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To the Honorable

Colonel ^4lexander TophanLj,

a Member of Parliament.

Ed/cations, though often abufed to i vain flattery, ^ Luke i:^,

are of ancient ufe, and may be of great profit : Ads i* j.

The Cuftom is the lefs to be difparaged, becaufe wc ^ ^o '""ch I

find it hallowed by the pradrice of one of the Pen-
^l;^^'Jl]]

'''y"

men of the holy Scriptures, St. Luke, in hi$«(7(?/^j["Jmof ^^reff
and the A^s, both which he infcribeth to Tloeofhilm, a perfon not ;t^V/rft esS

*

only eminent in Religion, but b dignified with Birth and Place
j ^,;^5, , ^^^^

which hath b«en imitated by the holy men of God in all Ages: which is worn

their aym in fuch infcriptions being, partly to fignifie their thank- to be given lo

fulnefs for Favors receired in this publique and fpiritual way of re- P^^fons of ho-

turn
;

partly to oblige parfons eminent by the refpeAs olf the "^^ .
^^ ^as

Church, and by the Honor of their Name to commind their La- 24•^ ^e^'^'|"«

bors to publiqae acceptance : partly by an innocent guile to bring *"J^'^
*

*

them under a greater obligation in the Profeflionand Pradlce of / l^'

the Truths of Religion. Tis ufual in Scripture to afcribe a Tefii- ^^/^'[' *"^''

J Li I *^ f ^ J ^
1 Vi ^" t»orh places

monj, producible at the Day or Judgmenr, to the more notable ^^ render iVti-

bl^ : And ih

hy Jliftln Martyr ro DiogvetuSy to whom he givcth an account of the Ghriftian Religion,

K^TtTi ^ioyv^%, ffiftin. Mart* Efifi, ad Diog,

^ 2 circum-



7he Bfifile Dedieatory,

ciicumAances and accidtncs of humane Life ; as, Co the mfl of
hoarded Mony, James 5.3. to the folennn Publications o^ the

Gofptl ; thf duft of the JfoftUsfeet,&c. Matt, 10. And fo ( I

rememb€r) in the Primitive Times, when grown perfons were bap-

tized, ihey were wont to leave a Stole and white garment in the

Veftry of the Church for a teftimony and witnefs : wherefore

VjhtaoneElpidoplgorw had revolted from the Faith, the Deacon

of the Church came and told him, O Elpidopjoorns, I will keep

this Stole as a Monument againft thee to all Eternity. And truly

Books, being puhUqne Monuments, are much of this nature, a te-

ftimony likely to be produced in the day of Judgment, not only a-

gainft the Author, but the Terfons to whom thej are inferibed, in

cafe on either fide there be any defedion in Judgment, or Manners,

« from the Truths therein proftfled : For they being configned to

their refped and Patronage, they are drawn into a Fcllowftiip of

the Obligation.

Sir, There are many Reafons why I (hould prefix your Name to

tStokt^Niw this Work. Btfides the general relation you have to the c place,

if^gtoa. where, by the Bk fling of God, I have enjoyed a quiet and fucceff-

ful Miniftry and Service in the Word for thefe feven years, I have

good caufe to remember your frequent attendance upon thefe Lec-

tures, and countenancing of Religion, whil'ft the Lord continued

your abode amongft us ;
your private refped to my perfon, your

often repairing thofe breaches which at any time were made in my
Eftate by the hand of Violence : For all which, if the Lord would
make me in Inftrnment, by the prefent Exercifes, of promoting

your fpiriiual welfare, or warming your heart into any raifednels

of Zeal and Religious Eminency, that by your Example others may
be provoked to the emulation of the like Virtue, I (hall have my
aym, and the fruit of my prayers. By this Infcription the Book is

become not only mine^ bmyours ;
you own the Truths to which I

have ^itmffed : and it will be fad for out account ip the Day of the

Lord, if after fuch a fokmn Profeflion, you or I (kould be found in

a carnal and unregenerate condition.

Good Sir, Make it your work to honor him that hath advanced

you : thofe differences of high and low, rich and poor, are only

calculated for the prefent World, and cannot out-live Time : in the

Crave, at the Day of Judgment, and in Heaven, there are no fuch

difiindiops; Th€ Grave isktih^ivt^y MCivU Differences -, Skulls

wear



The EfifiU Dedicatory,

wear no wreaths and marks ot honor: Joh^.19. The fmall and

the g*'eat itre tlotrty andtioe Jervant ufretfrom hhm^jhr. So it

the Day of Judgment ; / faw the dead both great and [mAll jUnd

before the Lord, Rtv. 20. 12. None can be exrmp ed From tryal

ai Chrift: Bsr : When Civil Dif. reacts vanifti, Moral take place.

The diftindion is good and bad, not great and jmaU. 0<) Sir, then

you will fee, that there is no B'rth\\\kt that to be born again of chs

Spirit, noTinure like an inctreft in the CoVv nant, no Efate like the

inheritance of the Saincs in light, no Magij^racy Ike that whertby

we (it at Chrifts right hind^"^ judging Angels and Men. How will diQ>- 6 ''^'>

the Faces of C7r^^t >l/tf« gather blacknefs, chat now flourifh in the

pomp and fplendor of an outward Eftate, but then (hall become the

fccrn of God, and Saints, and Angels ? and thofe holy ones of God
(hall come forth, and fay, Zo, this is the man that made r.ot God
his ftrength ; but truBed in the abundance of his riches, and

flrengthtmd himftlf in his ^ickednefs ! Pfa. 527. Ah Sir, Wealth

and Power are of no ufc in that day, uoltfs it be to aggravate and

increafe Judgment. Many that are now defpicible, fo obfcure that ,

they are loft in the tale and count of the World, (h^ll then be taken

into the arms of Chnft ; He will not be aftiamed e to confefs them « Luke is 8,

ruinby man befori his Father ; Father, this is one of mine. Oh'cis

fw^ct to hear fuch an acknowledgment out of Chrifts own mouth.

So alfo in Heaven there are none poor ; All the Feffels of Glory are

filled up : if there be any difference in the degree, the Foundation

of it is layd in graa, nolGreatnefs, /S^e (hcNorc,

J'ir, You will find in f this Epiftle, that men of your rank and ^"
f^'"^''^^:

quality are liable to great Corruptions; they foon grow proud, i.i' Jj 4 J'^]
fenfual, oppreffive, worldly, ftubborn againft the Word: / wf«f 7.^c3p.f.ihc

to the great men, but they had altogether broken thejoks, Jerem, ^f^ ? series.

5.5. To a fpiritual eye Che condition is no way dcfirable, but as it
g '^'^^^ *^^ff

giveth fairer advantages of ;/.^//>.^/./«/;;.//, and ^tnotc d.fuJ^[f:;ZT^
fivi Chartty, gCreatncfs hath nqt^ing greater, then an Heart pojji'^^natufa

to be rvilling, and a Power to be ablefto do good. Then it is a fair i^i-'m melins

refembhnceof that Perfedion which is in God, who^difFereth?''^^ «^ ^^^^*

from man in nothing fo much, as the Eternity of his Being, the In- iT^w^!^X
finitene/s of his Powery and the unweariednefs of his Lovi ^«^ liusOrar.Vio

Rfge Dffg^atOa

3 Cofidnefs,



The Bfifile Dedicatory,

Goodnefs, It ts the fond ambition of man to fever thefc thin gs. We
all afed to b^ great, but not good^ and would be as gods, not in

HoUneJs, but Tower : nothing hath coft the Creature dearer fince

the Creation ; it turned Angels into Devils, and Adam out of

Paradife, In thefe Times we have feen ftrange changes : God hath

been contendi>9g with the Oakj and Cedars, Amos 2. 9. and ftain-

ing all worldly glory. Certainly there is no fecurity in any thing on
this fide C^r//? ; whatever ftorm Cometh, you will find his Bofom
the fureft place of retreat ; the Lord give you to lay up your Soul

there, by the fute repofal of a lively and a^ive Faith.

Sir, You will bear wich my plainnefi and freedom with you
;

Other addreflfes would neither be comely in me, nor pleafwg to

you : Our work is not to flitter Greatnefs, but in the Scripture-

i Luke 5. S' fence (not in the humor of the Age) ' to level Mountains, Now,
Sir, the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift btefs you with all

Spiritual Biefiings in Chrift ; as alfo yo\xx pioits Confort, your hofe-

ful Buds, with all the Worthy Relatives and Branches of your

Family ; that the Name of TO P HAM may yield forth a

fweet and frefh perfume in the Churches of Chrift ; which I defire

to fix here, as the Prayer of him, who is.

SIR,

Yours in all Chriftian Obfervancc,

Tho. (^5\fanton.

An



An Advertifement to the Reader.

Good Reader ,

g;T M ufual ^ith thofe that pHhliJh 'Books, topremife
fomewhat by ^ay ofexcufe and uckpovirledgment of
the unworthiyjefsefVchat they pftblijh ; ^hichjet-
ing afide the modeft fenfe that tvery man fhould

have efhU own endevors.feemeth not to be ^ithont

crime : if it be unworthy, the excufe will not make
it better^ or more payable ; for thus is to adventure upon a crime

againft conviftion, and (if we may allude to a matter fo Weighty)

u fomewhat /ikt'^il^tcicafe, VphoVoaJhed hit hands, and yetcon^

demned Chrift : ufuallj [uch profejftons are but counterfeit^ and

thatpraife Vphicb menjeem to negie^, or beat backat the firft hop^

they readily take at next rebound, which certatnly is a vain and

wicked artifice in divine matters
; for beftdes the hypocrifie, there

is a diffaragement done to the preciow Truths ^hich they publifh,

whilejt they wouldfeem to weaken the efteem of them, that they

may the more plauftbly promote their own honor : The beft that can

beJaid, i^, that every man in publick^ would appear in a better drejs

then common infirmity will allow ; and to thi4 workwe come not cut

ofchoyce, but confiraint : For my own part (though I ks^ow Apolo-

gies ofthid nature are little credited) I can freely profefs,that J had
no itch to appear inpublick,a6 conceiving my gifts fitterfor private

edification ; and being humbled with the con/lant burthen of four

times a week^ preaching, what could I do f And if I had a mind to

divulge myLabors,fome will wonder that I made choyce ofthiifub-

je^, which was conceived in my very youth, and without the leafi

aym of anyfurther publication, then to the Auditory that then at^

tendedupon it ; but it being an entire piece, and being perfwaded by

the renewed importunity of many gracious Minifiers and Chrifii'

ans, that it might conduce fomewhat to publique benefit, I was

willing to be deaf to all conftderations of my own credit and fame j

therein is that to be accountedof,fo one poor foul receive comfort

andfrofit f The Spiftle 0/Jude was with this licenfed to the Prefs ;

But being wearyed with this, and the conflant returns of my other

employment, and hearing that another'*' learned Brother intendeth * Mr Jenkins,

to



The Epiftlc to the Reader,

to ptiblilh Iota ilahorate Meditations on that Bfifile, I{hall confine

mj ^koHghts to that privacy to ^hick I had intended theft,had they

not been thus fubliquely drawn forth. The matter hertin deliver,

ed, ^iili I conceive, be found holy and ufeful : Ifanj exprejfion

(h^uld befound thatfavcrtth not of true fifty, orfuiteth not with

reverence to Qod, love to our Lord Jtfiu Chrifi, charity to men,

or ^eal of goo(^ Worlds, I dofrom my Soul ^ijh it expunged, and

(hall upon convi^ion take the next occafion to retraCi it : Iknow

fome are prejuiiced againft endevors of thU k*nd, as if nothing

€ould befaid, but }^hat hath been faid already : for my part, I
pretend to nothing novel j and though no •ther things can be faid,

yet they may be more explained^ and ^ith more livelinefs ofphrafe

and exprejfion, every truth receiving fomefavorfrom the vefel

through ^hichit p/ffeth: and yet, 1 may fpeak^ it without arro-

gance, fome arguments thou ^ilt find improved for thy further

edtfication* and therefore I fuppofe (though there be now fome
glut ) thii Book^may croud forth in the throng of Comments : 1
confefs I have made ufe of thofe that have formerly "Written upon

this Epiflle, and upon others inftigation, that the^ork^might be

more compleat, more then I at firft intended \ and yet (I hope) I

X C0X.1Q16 cannot befaid* to boaft in another mans line of things made ready

to our hand. For thy direction in this ^ork^, I do entreat thee to

compare the Notes with the Expofition, elfecially if thou dofl at

any time flicks at the genuinenefs of any point s Well then,/6» often

repeated, is the ufual Note of the VJe or praBical Inference, If
thefiilefeem too curt and abrupt, k»ow that I Jometimes referved

my felf for afudden inculcation and enlargement : for the great

Controverfte of Juftificacion, / have handled it oa largely as the

JEpiflle would give leave, and the ft
ate of the Auditory would

bear : had 1 teen aware offome Controverftesgrown ftnce amongft

H4, IJh»uld havefaid more ;
jet, take it altogether, enough isfaid

as to myfenfe, and for vindicating this £piffle : if fome parages

he again repeated, which I fuppofe will feldomfall out, impute it

to the multitude of my empl-jment ; I neverfaw the workjiltoge^

ther ; and my thoughts beingfcatiered tofo many fubje^is through-

out the week, I could not alivaysfodiHinUly remember what I had

written: In fhort, if thou rcceivefi any benefit, return me but the

relief of thy prayersfor an increaje oj Abilities, and afaithful ufe

of them to the Lords glory ^ and I fhall be abundantly recompenced,

npo-



TTPOAE ro'MEN A, Or, A P R i ^'a '6^ :' "
"

Wherein, befidts an Explication of the Tide, fcveraln^c (Tary pre-

liminary Qu^fticns are handled and difcud- d.

Intend, hj the ajfislAncc of gods holy Spirit, in thfi

^eekjj returns of ihis LiU:iire, to hai^dU the Efiftle^

of Jamts ; 'cusfull of ufifptl andfraU%cal matter \ ,-/

have the rdther chofen this Scriptftre, that it may he

an a'Uy tothofe comforts, ^hichin another Exercifti,

] have endevortd to draw cat of the ^l^ of Ifaiah. I ^culd at the

fame time carry on the Do5irine both of ^nihand Manners, and

Jhewyouyour duties, together ^ithyour encouragements, hfi ^ith

a Ephraiayo^ [Jjould only love to tread out the corn, and nfnfe to 4 Hofca lo. 1

1

break the clods. iVe are all Apt to divorce comfort from duty, and

to content onrfclves W^ith a ^ barren and unfruitful knowledg of Je* b % Pet. i. 8.

fus Chrift ; as tf ak that he reqairtdof the World, ^ere only afew

nakedJ cold, and un?6live spprthenHons ofh^s mtrit
; an^ all things

^erefo done for \Xi^that nothing remained to be done by US : Thfd ts

the Wretched conceit of many in theprefent age, and therefore ei-

tker they abufe the fwierntrlS ofGrace to looicnc^S, f>r the power of

it to lazinefs. Chrifts mcri: and the Spirits efficacy ^\re the comtron

places f^^m "^htnce thej draw all the defevce-t an^ excufes of their

own wantonnefs and jdkne fs. *Ti6 true, Gcd .'-^ath cpcntd an excd-

lent treafureiu'the Church, to defray the debts of rumble finncrs,

andto^pear the expcnccs of the Saints to Ht.tven ; btic there U no-

thing allowed to wanrcn Vio6'\g\\%^^ho jpendfreely ^ andftn lavifh-

ly^^pon the metr account of the riches of Grace : at inyour ccari^

takh biq.uefis, ^htnyon leave Monies tn the ^dj of afiocl^, *tU

to erscourage men in an honeft calling, n§t tofeedriot and txcefs : c ' '7^

whoever left a fttmfor Drunkardj ! or a flocks to be employed in , ^^ "''•
.

dicing andgamtvg I Again,! confejj, ^hat ever Grace doth, it doth ^'^^
o

*
oro

free/]/ ;
« we have Grace for GraC:', Joh. 1.16. that ^, Gracefor uiio mc.to ,

Gracesfak^e. But there » a dijferc'nce between mcui and means ;rcd ex mc a

a School-rnafhtr may teach a Cktld "r^iiSyfreely, and yet he mufl b^nicarc^quot^

take pains to ffel hiJ learning: and there ud difference between

Caufalityrfw^ Order
;
mercy u never obtained bt^t in the ufe ^/Apoao'lu

means : fVifdoms dAe u diSfenfed at Wifdoms gate, Prov. 834. yet^juAll
But the ufe of means doth not obligfGod to give mercy ; there are .^ ^ y(ktt.v

conditions \^hich only (hew the way of Graces forking. Again, I ,vom. n. 6.

A grant ^rot, in Uc,



The Preface to the whole Epiftlc.

grant, that cioftK^ Sfrith Chrift ia an exceUtnt dnty, and ofthe high-

efi imforttince t>. Ilrligion "^ kt^t inChrlfl there are no dead and

faflefs branches : Faith is not an idle Grace ; ^here ever it i/, it

frhUtpsih in good ^orkj* 7 o evince all this tojonjhave chojen to

explatn this Bpiflle ; the Apofile ^rote it upon thefame reafon, to

ivity to prevent or cheeky their mi/pri/ioKS, >^ho crjed up naked aj>-

prehenfions/(?r Fiith,<?«</ ^^bsrren t>rofcfliDn/<?r true Rel'gbp :

fnch Hnreltnting Ittrnps of fin and Inft ^ere there, even in the Pri-

mitive Times, gilded vrtth theJpecioHs name of ChriRians.

The Epiffle tn our Tra^Jlztien heareth Title thus, 1 he Eplftle

general o^ JarrivS ; in the Gretk, l«t;tc<)iS8 t» ^roA* ^roAw xsiOoA/xn,

The Cttholick ^^r General Epiftlecf Jam'.s theApaftle: For the

clearing of -which, before I enter yipon the body of the Epifile, give

me have to premife thefe qucjiions,

I. whether tLis Eplftle be of Dipin e Atithoritj f

*2. Concerning the Jubord^^^ate Author or InflrHrncnt J8«n:$,

>^hat ]^vc^s this VFM /

3. what was the time cf \iQriting it ?

4. Thf p-rfons to rvhom it \^^as Written ?

5. wh^t is the occafion, matter, and fccpe of it f

- 6* The rtafoK of that ttrm in the Title, Cathoick or General ?*

1. ConcerKi*>g the Divine Anthoritj of this Epiftle, I defire to

di/cttfs it with n^iererce and trembling '^ *tis dAngerous tolooftn

foundationftones: I [houldwholy have omlted this part of my yfork^,

but that the difference isfcfam:ui ; and, to conceal known aJver-

farics, is an argument cf fe^r and difiruft : The Lord grant that

the cure be not turned into a fnare, and ihat vain men may not ««-

fettle themfelves by ^hat is intended for an eftablifhment, Tl^at

^hichgave occaftonto doubt of this Epiflle, Veas feme p^ff^g^s in

Jerom and Eufebius^ in which they feem, at leaft by reporting the

fence of others, to infringe the Authority of it : I /ballgiveyon the

p^ffages, af^d then fhiw yoH ^hat Itttle reafon there is, ^hy they

fhonlijuftle Jamts cut of the Canon. The paffage <>/Eufebius run-

^AftVcu< UKKtioUfyS^o ^hat is, And thefe things concerning James,

whoCe Eoiftk that is reported to be, which is the fitft among the

Epiftles



The Prbfacb; to the whole Epiftle.

Epiftles called Univerfal J
^yet wearetoundcrftand that thehmefSoDc Ram^

is not voyd of fufpicion : for many oFthe AncienoJ make no mtnti-«^>' rcndcrcth

on thereoir ; nor oi Juie^ being alfo one ofthe fcven, called Univer- 1'''^^ Claufc,

fal: yec notwithftanding we know them to be publqody read i^'ftoi^^^ «<

nsoft Churches : So far Ea(cbiu$. The other p^ffage of g Jerom is
voy^v^}cu,

this; JacobasunamtanLumfcnpfic Epiftolam, qua?& 'P^2iahalio^]^JJ*'j^"-j'^

quodam fub ejus nomine edi^a efle allericur, licet p3uU<im cempore r.^/p/,

procedente obtinuerit Aotheritatem : that is, Jam. s wrote but one

Epiftle, which is al''o (aid to be put forth by arethtr in bis name,

though by l<ttle and little in prccefsof time it gained Authority in the

Church. Thefe are the Ctunfes which firft begat a dmbt of this

EpifiUybHt withoHt reafon ; theftjrvo Authors refortiytg tht fence

ofothers rather then their own : and tf any part of Scripture Jhcfild

be lajdafide becaufe forrse have qnefiicned it, the 'Devil wouldfoon

obtain his purpofe : one time or another thegreateft part of it h^th

been impeached bj men ofa wicked and anfchtr rvity Who rvhtn thejf

could not pervert therule,togratifiethetrpurpofes,refle£ledafiorn

And contempt upon it : Now it Would exceedivc^lj furnifh the tri"

umphs cf Hell, if we pjould thinly their private cavils to be War^

rant Juffcient to weaken cur Faith j and befidcs, difadvantage the

Church by the lofs ofa mofi confUerable pfrt ofthe (f'anon : for the

cafe deth not only concern th s Spiftle, but divers others ; as thefe-

cond of Peter, the feeond and third Epiflles of]oh\the 'Boof^of the

Revciacicn, ^ the Uji Chapter e>/Mark, ^'fome parages in Luk. 22. ^L*^ ^jj'^^'
* the beginning of the eight Chapter of }ohv\Jome p^jfages in Cap.J.Jwi'^ £«I

efthefirfi Epiflle ofJohn, fVhere would profane n^fs (fay ? andjfthyxnium,

this Liberty {hould be alloyved, the fisod of Athtifmflop tts courfe f ' Sextu* Sfnen-

But befides all this, Why Jhould afew private tejitmonies prejtedice ?J ^^^[* ^'^^^'

the general cenfent of the Church, Whtch hath tranfmitted this E- l'*HiVr*on!'«l*

pifile to us, together With other parjs of the J^ewTeftament ? For v^rfnt Pch^^
ifwegotpt.\itxui\ reftimony, thtreisno reafon but the greater '^b^»

number fhould carry it ; *twere eajie to infUnce in Cour^cels and Fa- ^ ,^^* CAfAn^^

thers, whQ by an unammom fuffrage have commended this Epifile^H^"^^^^
^*"'

to the Faith and reverence of the (f^kurch : Thofe Canons wkich^^'^^E^fibi^
^'

commonly go undtr the name of the Apojiles 1 (though I build not Ulmkli d^^c:*

much upon that teflimony) dtcreedit to be received for Scripture ;
^nccih ic from

fothe Councefof\.m^\<:i.\fCan 59. (oofW\t^\%,capq. fothethird''^^^'' "^^^^ ^'^

Council ofQ\x\}i\^^^ cap ^-js of OtiDgv^ cap. 2^, Conciljum Cabi-^u!',"/;] ^ B^
loqenre,f^/>.,3 jv <>/Tckdo, c^tp, 3. Sojor.thi "^t^Mjetit of the mofl c'c! hi^t, r.ij.

A 2 Ancient m"

/
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'Ad B''tdtlife' whole Epiftk.

AhCuHt Fathers, hy whom Uta cjuoied as Scriptun j as by Ignt-

tius, 5/?x//. <id E^hc(iuS,&c. rtw w^^ /f^ B ochmand, in Prolog,

Spiff. Jaa b «w^ Jodocas Coccius hi^ Thuau'us Tntologicus,Tow.

1 . /;,6. ^^7^ 23. rtadalfo D^ Rainolds dc libris Apocryphis,T<?w.r.

prdUil.^yOiZ, Gut ofaH i^hichjoti may fee what Afitharity it had
u. D. wb;iaku ^^f^oyig the Ancii^nis : vf Ute^ 1 €or,fefs, it hath foiind harder mta'

'^^'''^^l^j I'o ?, A'^^' Caiaao .md E ^[^\^^ihav lutU refhe^ to tt : Luther plain.

jnhis Wcrkj • V rfj<^'^^^ ^'^ ; andjor the tncLVthty andrHaenejs of hu cxprejpon^

ku/iis gene- 1» calling it StraiT.ineaai Epiftolam, as it cannot he "^dcnytd, fo'tis

jilly gianctt) ^^^^ iq /,^ excnfed, Lu:her htmfelf ftemcth to rctraCl it, (peakingof
ibat ifiib "^^^

It ilf€rfherewiihm:frc reverence; EpjRohm hancq jamvis tei'C-

fioii it being ^*^ ^ verenbus, pro ucih tamer & non contcmnenda habco, vel ob

found in hi.s hanc cauTam qu.d nihil pbf e humanae dv;drtn.T offerar, ut legem
Ci\man Bible* DwilortJCtr uig ac ; vtiuti) Ut mtam de lila ffntentiamcandide pro-
Pnincd 1518. H;ianitxtrap.3ejudicmrr», txiRimonuHiustilc Apoftoli. /^«r/?,praef.

co^dra"^ by^' Ep*^* ]'c^^' ^^'^^ ^' "T^'* Epiftle, enough not owned by tnany of

Brochma-ad.^ri. the AriCKn:s, I j'udg to be fall of profi able and precious matter^ ic

ihtfc i i:;?i;p/'*offciingno dodrm^ot an humane invention, ilrongly urging the
jaccbi vi\e Ljyy ^{ Qq^ . y^f ipj Qiy oplttion (which I would fpeak without

^n^TeR^i 'lata ?^^l^^^^' ) ^^ ^^'tmah not to be written by any Apofile : fi'hich tpos

am \ivMgtii9 ^^^ ^^^^^ andfuiUng of thu holy and eminent fervant ofGod ; and

lohannis eJ^ f' thtrein be is foUo-^ed hj others ofhU own profeffion : OGander,Ca-
jwBfipo/*?^/?- jnerarius, Bugenhag^&c. <««<^ Althamerus, Whofe BUffhemies are
wa,& sum E-

^^^^^.^^^ ^^ Grotius f« hii Rivetian Apol, difcu^f, pag. 170. and by

ms ^imtfimii ^^^ hhworthdj urged to reflet a fcorn upon offr Chnrchis : Con-

Qiaad Roma- ceming thvs Andreas Alchamerus, fee learned RiVctS Reply, in hii

BOS, Galacasj J'tcLAvfft^i Ctoudifctif. p.480. However, Luther ia herein deferted
Ephefius,/cn- ^^^^^ modern Lutherans, ^ho allovp tht6 Epiflle in the Canon, as ia

^eBlm^7niumil t^^^^ ^ ^^' Writings e/Hunnius, Menzer, Gerhard, Walther,e^t:.

^duUmquThabn Bfochmand, a learned Ltttherati^and Bi[hop o/Seland in Denmark,

EvAngeUcam, hath Written a 'Worthy Comment upon this Spiftle.to ^hom {though

So in riisCom- / received him late, and when the ^orl^'^as in a good progrefs ) I
inciit on Gen.

^^^^ y^^^ behoUing for feme help in thu Expofitton, e^eciallj in

^iA^vVctffAnt ^^ critical expUcatton offome Greek ^ords, and rfiofi of the qno^

demsdioadvcr- tations out of the Socinian Pamphlets • and for y^hom J acknow-

fariif cum (**• Itdgmy felf indtbted to the conrtcfie of that learned and Worthy
>acobu

,
(iuem Cefttlcma», C<?/tf«f/ EdWard Leigh, towhofe faithfninefs and in»

XTiLu'''' ^''fi'^y ^^' ^^^^'^ ""f^'"^ owethfoWHcL
''

*

The Riafons >^hich moved Luther to rejeU thi^ Bpifile^ fhall be

anfw(T<d
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anfwtredin their properfUces : hj his own tefiimonj cited before

^

it containeth nothing refngnant to other Scriptures ; and itfaver-

ethof the genius vf the Golfel^ as ^elt as other IVritings of the

Apoftles : and though heftcmcth to m^ke little mention oj Chrifh

4ind the Gojpely ya ifyon confider it more throughly ,yi u ^id find

many parages looking that \K-'ay, The Epifile of Paul to Philemon

hath been hitherto repiitedQ^uo\'\\C^\^yet it treat eth not of the me-

rits and death #/ Chrift ; / confefs the fiile ^hich the Apo[ile ufeth

u more reusing, much of the Epiflle conserning the csrnal He-

hxtVJi^as well as thofe that had taken upon themfelves the profi (ft.

on ofChrif} : in [hort^it hath a force upon the £onfcience,^niis n t

only ddiX'ered by the Church, but fealed up to our nfe and comfort

by the Huly GhyK as other Scriptures are : 'twas Xcritten by an A-

pofiie^as other £pifiIeSytai(^en into the (^anon.as the infeript ion /Itw-

eth ; and there ts norcafon ^hy ^•>e Jhould doubt ofthis Title, mon
then of Pauls name before his £pifiles : *Tis true, there ^erejome

fpuriopi4 rpritirigs that carryed the namsscf the Apoflles.as the Afts

of Andre w,?<?f Liturgy of S }imts^the Ctnons oftheApofilesLuke$

Hiftory of the A^s oj Paul and Tccla, Mark's life of Birnibas, the

Gofpcl ot Paul : Btit all theft,by thejufi hand ofGod,hadfcme mari^

ofinfamy impreffedupen them, by thf enfarcement of matters falfe

or ridiculous, or contrary to the truth of DoU,rine,or Hiftory, But
this Epiftle hath nothing contrary to the truth of Religion, nor un^

befeeming the gravity of it, and the mayjiy of other Scriptures :

therefore upon the )X'hole me maj pronounce. That it being repre^

fented to us ^ith thefe advantages, it hath ajufi title to our rt-jpe^

and belief, and fbould be received in the Church Vcith the Jame
esieem and reverence which we bear to other Scriptures^

1 1. Concerning the fubordinate Author James, there is fome
controverfie about fiating the right ferfon, who he was : in the

general 'tis certain be was an Apoftlt ; no Epifiles but theirs being

received into the rule of Faith : and 'tis no prejudice that hefilleth

himfelf th« fervant of the Lord, for fo doth^tvX often, as we /hall

prove anon in the Explication of the firfi Verfe* But now among the

jipoftles, there were two sailed by the name of James j James the

fon of Zebedee,WJames thefon 0/ Alpheus : Many of the Anct'

ents indeed thottght there were three of this name
5 Jacobus major,

or of Zebedce
5 Jacobus minor, or of Alphtus ; and James the Bro-

ther oi ihcLordy called alfo Chobliham, crOblias, or James the

A 3 juft,
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juft, whom thij thought not to to hh Apoftle, i^m Bifhop of Jeru-

falem : Jerom calhth him decimum tcrtiam Apoftolum, the thir,

teenth Afojile, in Mix, lih.^, cq. Dorotheus maketh him sne oftht

n And ro morcrcvcnty, the firfi in his CatahgHi^ but withoHt nafon : For indeed

flic rcckoredr/jtr^ ^ereiut^ two '\\ni?^\this latter }%V[\t% being thefame with
by cUmem and^;^ e?/Alpheus

j for pUinlj the Brother of the Lord is reckoned H"

by^chrbcnp' ^'"'^ ^^' ApoftUs, Gal. 1. 19. and called ^ Pillar, Gal. 2.9. and he is

furs, among ^^^^^^ ri&<f Brother of the Lord, becattfehe^as inthat FamilyJo
the Apcftlcs : ^hich Chrifl ^oi numbred\ f^mefnpfofe his Mothers Siftersfon,

ffc Mat.xo, z, thefon of Mary ^/CkophaSjvAo was Sifter to the Virgin : now Ck-
3. 3f^ci^l^A'^p|-jj5 ^^^ AlphtUS // all one,^ as a learned Authorfuppofeth,thoftgh

^'o'^Hirbot Jui^ius contradicteth it in Epift.Judx fub initio : and Rabanoj/^i^^,

ThoYndti^c of after the death of h\^[itu%Jhe marrjed Cleophas : But how evir it

ihc PrJmiclvc be^ this ^zmcs is the fame, which is enough for our purpofe, fVtll
Government ^^^^^ ^y^^g y^i„^ two.to "^hich ofthefe is the Spiftle to be afcrtbed ?

°y'rr'ri' 1 ^^^' ^^^^' ftream of Antiquity carryeth it for the Brothtr of the

who dlfcuflcth L*^^^' ^^^ (^ lfi^<^) i^ thefame ^ith Jacobus minor, or the fon of

this M atrer at Alpheus ; and ^ith good reafon, the fon of Ztbcdec being longbe-
large and withy'ore beheaded hy Wtxodfrom the very beginning ofthe preaching of
fatisf.aion. ^^g Go^el, A^.1 2.1. But this Epiftle wuft needs be ofa later date,

. as alluding tofome pajfages already Written, and noting the degenc

ration ofthe Church, \xhich ^as not fo very prefcntly. There are

fome few indeed ofanother Judgment, as Flavius Dexter, Julius To-
P Euftb'rffs Ictarus, Didacus Daza, and others, cited by p Eufebius Ntirember-

de^oT^'Ts' S'°*' ^ Spanifh Jefmte.who alfo bringeth the Authority of an and-

era scripiurte^ ^*^^ ^^^^^/h ^^^^^^^^^^^ P^^P^Ay together \»pith Reafons to prove

lib.i r.cap.i 5. this to be thefirft New Tefiament Scripture that wa* written,and

*^j *7,i*,»^. all to devolve the honor of the EpiHle upon the Spani/h SaintJzCQ*

bus major ; whichyet is contrary to the Dtcree of the Trent Coun-

cil which ofcribethit to}tmt%the Brothtr of the Lord, H^ell then,

James the lefs is the ferfon whom we have found to be the InfirU'

ment which the Spirit ofCjod made ufe ofto convey this treafure to

the Church, Much maybefaid of him, but I fhallcontrati all into

q cltmm,\.\, a brieffum : He was by his private Calling an q Huibandinan, by

Iffi'^^^^^'^'^'puhlique Office in the Churchm Apoftle, and ef^ectally called to

the infpc^ton ofthe Church in and about Jerufalcm, either becaufe

of his eminency andnear relation to Chrift, or for the great efteem

he hadgained among the JewS ; and thtrtfore when the other Afo*

files were going to andfro.^ dijimitating the Word of Life,Junes is

often
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cfunfoHJ<(iatJerui9\ea):feeGi\.l,lS,l9.^&.l.l^\,i\.(^l'y:iC,

For his temfery he was of an exaU ftriElttefs^ exctidmg jMft, and
^ choblhm

th$rtfortcall€d^Qi^\\\%^and\\mt\th€)\^S!i[ jf^/o jufV^^r Jofe- j, intcrpraca

phus mak^ffh the violence offered to him to be one ofthe caufei of the by cl'm^m ,

Jewi/b mine : Jofeph. Anciq. Itk 20. capA6. Of fo great temper- <zfftAox^ 'rk Acfc»

ance, tkat he drank^neither wine nor firong drin^, and ate no ficfh : Iv J^inouo(riwn

So pioUS,'^<^^ hn knees were made like a Cammels hoof hy freqnent ^v ^-pipf^nihs

frajir : His death haffi:ned fix years before that of Peter, thirty reiyj^ 7^

eight years before that e/John, in the fixty third year ofChrifi, tf^d^.

Chronology be trne : He Jyed a Martyr : they yvould have kim

perfwade the people to abandon the Do^rint ofChriJf ; Which when

he rcffifed, and p^tff(d the qpfite contr^^ry^he was throrvn downfrom

A pinnacle of the Temple , and his brains dajhed ont "Mth a FttHers

club, andfo gave up the ghofi. See thefe things fet forth at large

^j EuftbiAs, //^. i^cAp, 11 & ibi cira:o^

I I I. For the Time when this EpiHle Vcxs written, it c^.nnot be

exaUly flated : 'Tis placed ^d\ among the Cathchque Epifilts, ei-

ther 44 /iry? written^ orfi>'fi received into the Canon ^ thongh ir. the

rar.ktJig of it there be a variety : In the Greeks B^hlis it JHJlaiKeih

the fame place which We ajfign to it. Some ihir.k^the Epiflle of Peter .^
^

VPOi firfi Written : But in fo great an uncertainty who can deter- ^^''^.*'^'*^,

^

mint any thing < Certain we are, that it Was written after that He- ^JtT o^y^r
refies werefomfwhat grown, and befsre JeruGlkm drew to its end

; ffficrc foUn
for What St, JimrS theateneth^ St, Paul takfth notice of as accom- fii^m cd faU-

plijhcd, lThef.2.l6. ^eakjng of the people of the Jews, hefaith,'^''''
o'Hif^n-

Wrath is come upon them, HfT^Tfe^®-, to th: atcermol^ ;
^^^^^^"l^'^'iJ bma

is denounced in Chap, 5. of our Apofile, The critical Reader,that ^p.,a niliee^

Would know more of the time and order of this Epiflle^ I refer to rmtar , coi^ra

Eufebius Neirembergius,//. 1 1. de 0;igine Sacrje Scriprurx, c. 1 5. ? "«* cpinmm

IV. The Perfoni to whom he Wrote are (pecif^d in thefirjl Verfe,
-^-^/"J^'p^.f''

To the tyvelve Tribe* &c. which we (hall explain anon • Let itfuf- ^ ,h^nn s,*^V**
ficefor the prcfent,that he writeth chiefly to thofe among them that cob'. ,

jajs

were gained to the Faith of Chrift^ though there be m^ny p-^Jfages miximc di\i-

interfperjedwhich do concern the unbelieving Jews : See Chap. 5.
^'*''^ tntentio^

V. T. and the Reafons there alledged in the Expofition, "^^^^^
Aiirh*

V. For the occafioD, matter, and fcope, jou m.^y take it thus : ^rit fiicm fint

(Certainly one great occajion Was that Which '"Aoftin takjth notice o^cribus nihil

cf^ to Wit, the growth of that Opinion in the Apoftles days, Tnat a ^'}^^''^^k^
tare naked Faith was enough ta Salvation, though good works

^^^'^'l^^l^

were ^
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were negkiSed. 'Tu cfear that fomcfuch thing "^as crjei up hy the

School <>/ Simon ; Now Samaria being nigh to Jerusalem, our ApO'

fl/e, yxhofe tKlpeSiion ^of moflly confined to thofe Churches, might

rather then others take notice of it. But this concerneth hut a part

ofthe Epifile ; the more general occafion ^a4 the great degenerati-

on of Faith and Manners, and the growth ofLibertine DoClrimi
;

06 about Gods being the Author q\ (in, the fufficiency of empty
"^mhand niktd ProtelHon^&C }Vhen the fVorld ^Aras newlj plowed

and farved ^'ith the Go/pel, thefe tares came up together )^ith the

good Corn ; As alfo, to comfort Gods children againfl the violence

ofthe psrfecutions then exercifed upon them, and to awaksn the men

of his own Nation out of their (iupld ffcnrity^ Judgments bein^ e-

ven at the door, and they altogether fenflejs : Therefore the Vc^ocle

Epifile isfraught "if^ith excellent [nfhrutlions,how to b^ar afflidions,

10 hear the Word, to mortifie vile affcdions, to bridle the tongue, to

conceive righrly of the Nacarc of God, to adorn our Profeflion with

a good converfation, with meeknefs,and prac^and charity
;
finally^

how to bchjve our fclves in the timeol" approaching misery: All

thefe ^ andm.iny other DoBrines, are fcattered throughout the E'
pifile

; fo that you may fee 'us exceedi^ig ufeful for thefe Times.

V I. Concerning the Title, Catholick or General Epillle, chicle

is the Title given all the [even latter Epifiles, I a»wer, In fome

Copies 'tis x-cWof/xJijCanonical; but prohably that's an Error : Why
r^e« Catholick? Many Reafons are given : Occ\imtn\n'iy and out

of htm Bctljthinketh 'tts becaufe they were not infcrihed to any par^

ticular Nation or City, as Pauls are to Rome, Corinthj&c. But this

holdeth not in all, feme o/Johns being dedicated to .rivate perfons,

10 GtiuSyandthe 'E\iAL%dy , a*id then there mnfi he more then fi^

^

has^^t m- '^^^,fhat to the Hebrews betfjg dtre^edto thefame perfons to which.

Itolai Cano- P^Cer <«w^ James wrote theirs : Somefay ^becaufe they contain Unl-

n.cas & . Ci* verfal Djdrine,<?r the publique Treafure of the Univerfal Church :

ihoiicas appcU ^ut that ^ouUfecm to derogatefrom the other Spifiles.and to pre-
lavjt, non ^^ 4}^ thefe before them. ?sx€m thmketh f hey ^ere meerlv calledfo bj

adm ret icu *" mconfidtrate cpijvtm : But mojt probably the reaj on ta to vtndt-

MX. has *illis cate their authenttcknefsjand to difiingui/h themfrom the Ep'iftles

omra mn* (^/Birnabas, Igoatius, Clemens, <fw^ Polycarp, ^'hich, though and-



Chap. I. Vers. I

EXPOs'lTlON
WITHNOTES

Upon the Epistle of

JAMES.
CHAP.L

James i. Verf. i.

fAWCs^ a Servant of God, and of the Lord Jefta Chrift, to the

twelve Trii^fs "^kich arefcAtteredabroady greeting,

AME S,2 There were two of this Name

,

the fonof Zebedee, and the (onoiAlphcus *

the latter is the Author of this Eptftle, as in the

Prefatory difcourfe on the title more fully ap-

peareth.

A Servant of Uod, "} The word J^ya©- is

fometimes put to imply an abjefl and vile con-
dition, as that of a flave or bondman : fo the Apoftk Paul, when
he faith,* Bond orfree are all one in Chrtfi • for ^o«ihe ufeth the * Gal.j t8,

word cTbaO-j and this great Apoftle thinkech it an honor to be
/»A©-, the fervant ofGod ; The loweji Mtniflrj and Office about

God « honorable^

B But
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Gro'* In liicum. But why not Apofile ? Qrotim fuppofeth the reafon to be^be-

caufc neither James the fon of Zehdee yUox James o^ Alpheiu ,yms

the Author of this Epiftlc, but fome third James ; not an Apoftle,

but Proficient of the Presbytery at 7^r^/^/f7»; but that we have

difprovcd in the Preface. I anfwer thcrefore,he nientioncth not his

Apoftltfhip ; I. Bccaufe there was no need,he being eminent in the
'

opinion and repute of the Churches ; therefore P^«/ faith, he wis
aiccounted a PUUr and main Colume of the Chriftian Faith,(?«i/.a.9.

*Tatil, whofeApoftleflilpwasenviouflyqueftioned, avouchethic

often. 2. P^///himfelf dothnotin every Epiftle call himfelf an

Apoftle; fometimes his ftileis, T^uIaPrifoKerofJefmChrifif
Phi/em.w,j. fomttitn^SyPaul a Servant ofChrifi,Vh\\,i»i. fome-

times nothing but his name P^/!^/ is prefixed, asi Thef. i.i, and

2 Thef.iA. It followeth, \^Andofthe Lord Jefas Chrift.~] Some
take both thefe claufes in a conjoyncd fence,as applyed to the fame

perfon,and read it thus, A Servant ofjefm Chrifi ^ho is God and

Lord ; as indeed this was one of the places urged by the Greek Fa-

thers for the Godhead of^hrifi againft the Arrians, But our read-

ing, which dif-/oyneth the claufes, is to be preferred, as being leaft

ftrained,and more fuitable to the Apoftolical Infcriptions ; neither

is the dignity of Chrift hereby impaired, he being propofed as an

obj'ed ofequal honour with the Father ; and as the Father is Lord

as well as Jefus Chrift, fo Jel'us Chrift is God as well as the Father.

Well t\itv)ifames is not only Gods Servant by the right ofCreation

and Providence, but Chrifis Servant by the right of Redemption

;

yea, efpecially deputed by Chrift as Lord, that is, as Mediator and

Head of the Church,' to do him fervice in the way of an Apoftle

:

And I fuppofe there is fome fpecial Reafon of this dif-Jundion, A
Servantof god andofChrifi, tofhew his Country-men, that in

ferving Chrifi he ferved the God of his Fathers ; as Paul pleaded,

A^s 26. 6,7. that in ftanding for Chrift, he d\d but fkmdfor the

hope ofthepromife rt^ade unto the Fathers, unto- ^hich premife th^

twelve Tribes,ferving God d.tj andnight ,hope to come, Ic foUow-
eth in the Text, \To the twelve Tribes,"^ that is,to the Jews and

People of //r.xf/, chiefly thofe converted to the Faith of Chrift 5 to

thefe James writeth,as the Minifier of the Circumcifion, Gal.2.9.

And he v;riseth not in Hebrew, their own Tongue, but luGreck^,

as being the hngi^^ge then moft in ufe ; as the Apoftle Paul wri-

tech to the Romans in the fame Tongue, and nor in the Latin,

which
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Which are fcattered abroad^ In the original, raui h> t.T ^lAa-"

vrop^.yto thofe which are in or of the difperfion.But what fcactering

or dHperfion is here intended ? I anfwer, i. Either that which was
occafioned by their ancient Captivities,8nd the frequent changes of

Nations, for fo there were foroe Jews that ftill lived abroad, fup-

pofed to be intended in that expreffion^^^^.y.^ 5. Will he go to the

difjierjed among the Gentiles ? Or, 2. More lately by the perfecu- * ^i
3

tlon fpoken of in the eighth ofthe A^s : Or, 5. By the hatred of * '
^*

CUudifti^ who commanded ail the Jews to depart from Rome,

AUi i8.2. And 'cis probable that the like wss done in other great

Cities; the Jews, and amongft them the Chriftians, being every

wliere caft oat, as John out o?Ephefus.^nd others out oi AUxan^
dria. Or,4.Some voluntary difperficn^the Hebrews living here and

there among the Gentiles a little before the declenfion and mine of

their State, fome in Cilicia, fome in Pontusficz. Thus the Apoftle

Peter writeth, l P^f.i. i. To thefirangersfcattered throughout

PontHs^ Cappadocia, Afia.and Bithynia» [xcufm^ Greeting,'] An
ufual falatatioDjbut not fo frequent in Saipture. Cajetan thinketh

it prophane and P«gani(fa,and therefore qucftioncth the Epiftle,buE

unworthily : we find the fame falutation fometimes ufed in holy

Writ, as to the Virgin J^^r/, Lukei.i2» p^«wf5, (the fame word
that is ufed here)H<«i/ thou that art highlyfavored. So AB^i^*!"^^

Tht Apofl/es,amd Elders^and Brethrenfend (x^t^^) 2>^^^^^^i,
^^

the.Brethren Which are ofthe Gentiles, Ufually 'cis ^race^Mercj
and Peace ^ but fometimes ^r^^^/wf.

Obfervations out of this Verfe are thefe

:

I. From \k!i%x.y'James a Servant ofGod.he was Chrifts near kinf-

man according to the flefl), and therefore by an Hebraifm called

The Brother ofthe Lord, GaJ.i . I p. not properly and ftridly, as

fofefhs fon (which yet was the opinion of fomq of the * Ancients) * Euf.bius

by a former Marriage,but his Coufia Well then, fames the Lords W^''^'*^

Kinfman, calleth himfelf the Lords Servant : The Note is. That
fn^oihfr'.

inwardpriviledges are the heft and mofi honorable, andjpiritual

kin U to be preferred before carnaU Mary w«S happier, Gejiando

Ckriftum corde quam utero ; in having Chrift in her heart, rather

then her^omb^tnd fumes in being Chrifts Scrvant,ihtn his^Sr^?-

rW>Hcar Chrift himfdt fpeaking to this point,/^/^M 2.47,48,49.
when one told him, Beheld,thy mother and thy brtthren (^and with-
out deftring tojpcakwith ^kf:Chrift anfvvered,^i&<? i^ my Mother f

B 2 and
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and ^ho are my Brethren ? And heftretchedforth his hand to hid

Dtfcip/eSy andfaidy Behold my Mother and mj Brethren ; For

^^hofoever/haii do the IVitl ofmy Father Which is in Heaven^ the

fame is mj Brother, Si^er and Mother. The trueft relation to

Chrift is founded in grace, and we are far happier in receiving him

bj faith, then in touching him ^ji/W ; and he that endeavors to

do his Will, may be as fureof Chriftslove and cfteem^as if he were

linked to him by the neareft outward relations.

Ohfervat* 2. 2, *Tis no dijhonour to the highefl to he (thrifts Servant: fames,

whom T^^/calleth a Tiliar, calleth himfelJ a Set vant ofthrift ;

and Davi^ a King faith,P/^/»? 48. i o. / had rather he a door-keep^

er in the houfe oftnj God,then dwellin the tents ofwickednefs.'^ht

office of the Nethinims, or door-keepers in the Temple, was the

loweft ; and therefore when the queftion was propofed,what they

fliould do with the Levites that had warped from Cod to Idols,

,Cod kkby Thej /haU hear their ini(jiHity, that is, they (hall be de-

graded, and employed in the loweft Omces and Miniftries of the

Temple,which was to be porters and door-keepers;kc -E^f4^.44. 10,

11,12,13. Yet faith Z)^W, liiad rather he a door-keeper : car-

nal honour and grcatnefs is nothing to this. Taul was an Hebrew

of the Hebrews, 'Phil^^^'y. that is, of an ancient Hebrew Race and

Extradion ; there being,to thememory ofman, no ?rofelite in his

Family,or among his Anceftors ; which was accounted a very great

honour by that Nation : yet faith Panl^ I count all (sav^xtKcL dung

and dogs-meat in comparifon of an intereft in Chrift, ThiL'^.S,

Obrervat 2 ^ ' ^^^ higheft in repute and office in the Church ycr,are ftill but
* ^* fervants. James aftrvant, i Cor.4,1. Let a man account of us,as

ofMinifters ofChrift, The fin of Corinth was man-worfhip, in

giving an excefs of honor and refped to thofe Teachers whom they

admired, fetting them up as heads of Fadions, and giving up their

faith to their diftates ••The Apoftle fecketh to reclaim them from

that error, by (hewing that they are not Mafters, but Minifters :

Give them the honor of a Minifter and Steward ; but not that de-

pendance which is due to the Mafter only. See 2 Cor, i. 24. JVe

have not dominion overjourfaith, but are helpers of yourjoy :

We ^ve not to prefcribe articles ot Faith, but explain thttn. So

the Apoftle Peter bids the Elders not to behave themfelves as lords

over Gods heritage ^ i Pet^^.^, not to mafter it over their Confci-

encfs. Our work is meer fervice, and we can h\^tperfwade^ Chrift

muft
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iDuft impofi.upon the Confcience. 'Tis Chrifts own advice to his

Difciples in Mattk 25.13. Benot je called Mafters, for one is

' jour Mafter, even Chrifl, All the authority and faccefs of our

teaching is from our Lord. We can prefcribe nothing as necelTary

tbbebeleeved, or done, which is not according to his Will, or

Word. In Qiort, we come not in our own name, and muft not ad
with refpeft to our own ends j we are fervants.

4. Afervant of God, and offefus Chrifi.^ ^^ a/Ifervices ^e Ohfervat^ 4.
wufl honour the Father and the Son alfo: J oh. 5.2 3. God "i^lll have

aU to honour the Son^as thej honour the Father ; that is,Cod will

be honoured and worflbipped only in Chrift. 7^^.14.1. Te heleeve

in God, beleive alfo in me, Bekeving is the higheft Worfhip and

refped of the creature ; you muft give it to the Son, to the fecond

perfon, as Mediator, as well as to the Father. Do dutic s fo as you

may honour Chrift in them ; and fo,

Firft, Look for their acceptance in Chrift. Oh, it would be fad

ifwe were only to look to God the Father in duties 1 Ad^m hid

himfelf, and durft not come into the prefencc ot God, till the pro-

mife ofChnft.Tbe Hypocrites c\:y€d^Ifa.i^A^.pyho /hail dwell with

confumingfire ? Guilt can form no other thought ofGod by look-

ing upon him out of Chrift ; we can fee nothing but Majefty armed

with wrath and power. Butnow*tisfaid, Ephef,^, 12. That in

Chrift ^e have accefs With boldnefs and confidence : For in him

thofe Attributes, which are in themfelves terrible, become fweec

and comfortable ; as water,which is fait in the Ocean,being ftrain-

ed tfirough the earth,becometh fweet in the Rivers : Thit in God,
which out of Chrift ftriketh terror into the Soul, in Chrift begets a

confidence.

Secondly, Look for your afliftance from him. You ferve God
in Chrift, when you ferve God through Chrift ; Fhil.a^. 15. i can

do aH things through Chrifl thatjirengtheneth m^* When your

•wn hands are in Gods work, your eyes mnft be to Chrifts hands

for fupport in it ; Pfal, 12 ^,2. As the ejes offervants look^to the

hands of their wafters, &c, YoU muft go about Gods \V<?;';^ with

h\s own tools.

Thirdly, When ye have an eye to the concernments of Jefus

Chrift in all your fervice of God, 2 ^or. 5.14. y^e mufl live to

him th^t^djedfor m -, not only to God in the general, but to him^

to Gad that djedfor us ; You muft fc e how you advance his King-

B 3 dorTj,
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dotr, propagate his tru^.b,iurther the glory t)fChrift as Mediator.

FourthlyrWhen all is done for Chrifts fake : In Chf ift Cod hath

a new claim in you, and ye are bought with his blood, that ye may

be his ferunts : Under the Law the great argument to obedience

was gods Soveraigntj^ Thus and thus ye (hall do, /am the Lord^

^sLez'itAp^^. and in other places: Now the argument isGra^

titude, Gods Love, Cods Love in Chrift ; the Lovg ofCkrifl con^

firaifteth Hs, i Cor. 5. 14. The Apoftle often perfwades by that

motive, Be Gods (ervants for Chrifts fake.

OhfervAtn'), 5. To the trvelvie Tribes "^vhich arefcattered abroad,'} God
looks after his afflided fervants, he moveih James to write to the

fcatteredTribes : The care of Heaven y?^?^^/^^/^ towards you,

when you Vcither, A man would have thought thefe had oeen

driven away from Gods care, when they had been driven away
hom the San^fiary. Ezt]i.iiA6,Thus/aith the Lord, Though
I have caft themfar ofamong the Heathen^ and hftvefcottered
them among the Countries • jet will I be to them as a little San-

Uu^rj in the fIaces where thsy corns : Though they wanted the

Temple,"^a God would be a littlf San[inarj, He looks after them

to watch their fpirits, that he may apply feafonable comforts ; and

to watch their ad verfaries, to prevent them with feafonable provi-

dences. He looketh after them to watch the feafons of deliverance,

that he may gather her that ^as driven out, Mica,j,6* And make
Mai, s. 17* up^/^;f^^/j)thatfeemedtobecareleflyfcattered,andloft.

Obfervat, 6, ^' ^^^^ ^^^ people may be difperfed, a?7d drivenfrom their

Countries and habitations : God hath hisout-cafts; he faith to

MoabfPity my out-cafts : And the Church complains, Our inhe-

rlt'ance u turned to firangers, Lam.^.i* Chrift himfelf had not

where to lay his head ; and the Apoftle tells offome. ofWhom the

VPorld woi not Worthy^ihdX they Wandred in defarts.and mountains,

and Woods,and caves. Mark,they Wandered ith' woods, ('tis Chry^

c^^nfo(l, in foftom's note,)rtAA« )i^ U^ Ivla tipivyov^xht retirement and privacy

Heb. 1 1 , cap. q\ the wildcmefs did not yeeld them aquiet and lafe abode. So in

A[ls 8. 4. we read of the Primitive Bdeevers, that they Were

fcatterea abroad every Where. Many of the children ofGod in

thefe times have b:en driven from their dwellings -, but you fee wc
have no reafon to chink the c^kjirange, ^

Oburvat. 7. 7« To the twelve Tribes Which arefcattered abroad^ There
*

was fomething more in their fcatcering then ordinary : T^ey were
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a people whom God for a long tims hsd kept together, under the

wings of Providence, That which is notable in their fcatter^

ing, is,

I, Thefeveritj ofGods fufiice : The twelve Tribes are fcatter-

cd, his own people : *Tis ill reftingon any priviledges, when Gods

Jfr^ei may be made ftrangers. Jfraei was all For Liberty, there-

fore God faith, I willfeed them oi a Lamb in a large place, Hof.

4.1 6. Cod would give them liberty and room enough. As a lamb

out of the fold goeth up and down bleating in the forreft, or wil-

dernefs, without comfort and companion, in the midft ofwolves,

and the beaf^s of the defart ; liberty enonj||^,but danger enough! So

God would caft them out of the fold, iarKl they (hould live a Jew
here, and a Jew there, thinly fcattered and difperfed throughout

the Countries among a people whofe language they underftood

not, and as a Iamb in the mtdft ofthe beafts oi prey. Oh confidet

the fevcrity of Gods Juftice ; certainly 'as a great fin that roiketh

a loving Father caft a Child out of doors : Sin is always driving a-

way and cafting out ; it drove theAngckout of Heaven, Adam
outofParadife, and C<i/» out of the Church, Gcn.^ verf12,1 6>

and the children of God out of their dwellings ; ferem.^.jf^, Onr
dx>ellings have cafi m out. Your houfes will be weary of you

when you diftionour God in them, and you will be driven from

thofc comforts which you abufe to excefs: Hot doth but make way
for rapine. You (hall fee in the fixth olAmos, when they were at

eafe in *5'^'«?w,they would profticute V^vids muiick to their fportive-

nds and common banquets : Amos 6*S*They invent to themfelves

infiruments ofmuftck^like David-: Bat for this God threateneth

to fcatter them , and to remove them from their houfes of

luxury and pleafure ; and when they were driven to the Land of a

flranger, they were ferved in their own kind; the BubjhnUns
would have TempU-mtifick^ , Pf^L 1 37. 3. Now la us have one of

your Hebrewfontgs : Hoihk)^h\xz ^n hoIj fcng would ferve their

propkane Jport, And fo in all fuch like cafes, when we are weary of

God in our houfes and familiesjour houfes are weary of us;Dxvids

houfe was ouc of ord-jr, and then he wis forced to fly horn ir,

2 S^m.i'). Oh then,whcri you walk in che midft o your couibrts,

your ftately dwellings and houfes of pomp and pleafure, be not of

Nehuihahjfz^zars fpirir,when he walked in the palace of Babylon,

and faifil, ^Dan,^^o, Is not thu great Babel Which I have bmit f

Pride
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Pride grew upon him by the fight of his comforts ; nor of the fpirit

of thole Jews, who,when they dwelt within fealed houfes, crycd,

The time to build the Lords Hotife is not ccme^ Hag.i.ij2. They
were well,and at eafe,and therefore negleded God : But of Davids
fpirit, who when he went into hisftately Palace, ferious thoughts
9ndpurpofts of honouring God arofe with his fpirit, iSam,\,z*
Shall I dwell m an houfe of^edar, and the Arkj>fGod drvell ^ith"
in Curtains ? Obferve the different workings of their fpirits : iV^-

hHchadne^z^^r walking in his Paltce groweth prondy Is not this

great Babel ^hich I have built ? The Jews in their fciled houfes

grow carelefs, The ti^^e to bnlid the Lords houfe^is not come :

David in his curious houfe ofCedar groweth religion;Whit have
I done for the Ai k ofGod, who hath done fo much for me ? Well
then, honour God in your houfes, left you become the burdens of
them, and thejjpue you out. The twelve Tribes were fcattercd.

- 2. Theinfallibilttj of histrmh, they were puniftied, as their
Ho can ^^* Congregation had heardy (as the Prophet fpeaketh.) Injudicial

Difpenfations 'cis good to obferve, not only Gods Juflicey but Gods

Truth, No calamity befell Jfrael, but what was in the Letter^

foretold in the Books of Mofes : A man might have written their

Hiftorj out of the threatenings of the Law : See Levit.i6* 33.//
je "^alkjoontrary unto me, 1 ^illfcatterjou among the Heathens,

and will dra n> a/word after jou. The like is threatened in Deut»

28. 64. And the Lordjhall fcatterjou from one end of the Earth

unto another among all the people : And yim fee how fuitable the

event was to the Prophecj : And therefore I conceive James ufeth

this exprefBon of tht twelve TrpbeSyVjh;,n that diftindion was an-

tiqaated,and the Tribes much confounded, to fliew,that they,who

were once twelve flourifhing Tribes, were now, by the accom-

pldhment ofthat Prophecy,fadly fcattered and mingled among the

Nations.

3 . The tendernefs ofhis love to the Btleevers among them ; he

hath a James for the Chriftians of the fcattered Tribes. In the fe-

ver eft ways of his Juftice he doth not forget his own, and he hath

fp^cial Confolations for them when they lie .under the common
Judgment : When other Jews were baniftied, fohn, amongft the

rel^, was banifticd out of Ephefus into Patmos, a barren,miferible

Rock or 1(1 ind, but there he had thofe high Revelations, Rev.1.5?.

Well then,where ever you are,you are near to God, he is a God at

Tiand,
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hancl,and a God afar off; when you lofe your d welling,yoM do not
\ok your incereft in Chnrt ; and you are every where ac home, buc
there where you are Grangers to God.

Verf. 2. Mj "Brethren, count it all 'joj ^henyonfall into divers

tempt4tioHs»

Mj BrethnniJ An ufual Compellation in the Scriptures,and ve-

ry frequent in this Epiftle,parily bccaufe of the manner of thej ws,
who were wont tocill all of their Nation Bcethren ; and partly be- « Sec icnu\
caufe of the manner of the * ancient Chriftians, who in courtefie in a^oL cAp^il

ufed to call the men and women of their Society and Communion ^^ Z*/^* ^^y^-

Brothers and Sifters; partly out of Apoftolical kindnefs,and that the '^ ^"^ ^fU.z.

Exhortation might be feafoned with the more love and good-wiil. txand!ti'ber%
\_CoHnt i>] That is, thoughfenfe will not find it fo, yet in Jpiritu-pomi
a I judgment you muft fo cfteem it. [_^lljoy'} That \Sy matter of

chiefpy, 'tta^om' y^//is thus ufed In the writings of the Apoftles

;

as in I Tim,\, 1 5. -Trato-Mj '^S'o')(jii ^.^i<^-> Worthy of all acceptation,

that IS, of chief acceptation. {pvhenyefalQ The word fignifies ^^^^ ^-ji-
fuch troubles as come upon us unawares, zsfudden things do mo(l

^^y^
dijcompofe the mind ; but however, fays the Apoftle, ^henyefall,

and are fuddenly circumvented, yet you muft look upon it as a cryal

and matter of great joy •, for though it feemcth a chance to us, yet

it falleth under the Ordination of God. ^Divers'] The Jewilli

Nation was infamous, and generally hated, efpecially the Chrifiian

fews^whoj befide the fcorns of the Heathens, were exercifed with

fondry injuries, rapines, and fpoils from their own Brethren, and

people ot their own Nation, as appeareth by the Epiftleof Feter,

who wrote to the fame perfons that our Apoftle doth ; and alfo

fpeaketh of divers or manifold temptations, I *P^^ 1 .6* And again

by the Epiftle to theH^^r en?/,written alfo to thefe dijperfed trthes
;

fee Heb.io. 34. Te took^joyfully the (pnling ofyour goods ; that is,

by the fury cf the multitude, and bafe people, againft whom the

Chriftlans could have no right. [Tentations^ So he calleth afflidi-

ons, which to Bekevers are of that ufe and habitude.

Obfervations.

I. My Brethren^ Chriftians are linked to one another in the Ohfervat, i,

bond of brotherhood* It was an ancient ufe, as I (hewed before,

for Chriftians of thej^w? Commnnion to call one another Bro^

thers and Sifters^ which gave occafion of fcorn to the Heathens

C then j
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then ;
Sj^odfratres nos vocdnnm.infamant, faith TertPtliiaft:And

it is ftill made matter of reproach ; what feoffmore ufual then that

o^holy Brethren f Ifwe will not keep up the title, yet the afe^ii-

*«,wbich becomes the relation.ChoM not ceafe. The term hinteth

duty to all fores of Chriftians,w^<?^»<?/j to thofe that excel in gifts or

office, that they may be not (lately and difdainfnl to the meaneft in

the Body of Chrifl ; It is Chrifls own argument,T<r are Brethren,

Mat.i-^^S, Andk^KofuggcOcah Uve, ^Ddmfitual amity ; Who
fliould love more then thofe that arc united in the fame head and

kofe f Eodem fanguin$ Chrifti glntinati, as Auguftine faid of

himfelF, and his ixkndAlipiw, that is, cemented with the fame

Blood of Chrifl : We are all travelling homeward, andexpeftto

mttt'inthtfame Heaven I 'twould be fad, that Brethren fiould

fallout by the V^ay, Gen.45.24. *Twas once faid, A^ice, utfe

mntiio diligunt Chrifiiani ? See how the Chri^ians love one anO"

ther ! Tertul. in ApoKcap. 39. But alas, now we may fay, See

how they hate one another !

Ohfervat. 2. a* From that [_coHnt it'} Mtferies are fweet or bittcr,according

as we v/ill reckon of them : Seneca didyLevid efi dolor ft mhilofi^

nio adjecerit ; Our grieflieth in our own opinion and apprehenfon

of miferies. Spiritual things are worthy in thcmfelves, other things

depend upon our opinion and valuation of them.Wel then,it ftand-

eth us much upon to make a right jadgment,thcrein lyeth out mife-

• - ty or comfortjthings arc according as you wiU^^«fthem.That your

judgments may be redified in point of affliftions, take thefe Rules.

I. Do not judg by fenfeiHf^.i 2. 11,No affli^ionfor the prefent

Tb(cph/inhc* feemeth joyous hut grievous^^c. TheophylaBt obferveth, ihatin

this pafTage two words are emphatical, -^£9^ to tta^v and ^om^
for the prefent, ind feemeth; [^for the prefent} noteth the feeling

and experience of fenfe,and^^^w^r/;Jtht apprehenfion and didate

of it : fenfc can feel no joy m ity and fenfc will fuggcfl nothing but

bitternefs and forrowsbut we are not to go by th^acoHftt and reck-

oning.A Chriftian liveth above the \Vd>W^,beeaufe he doth not judg

according to the ^orld. Paul's fcorn of all fublunary accidents

arofefrcm his fpirifual judgment concerning them, Rom.^.iS, I

reck^on that thefuffcrings of thi^pfejent ^orld are not Worthy to

becompared with thejojs that/hali he revealed in us. Senfe, that

is altogether for prefent things, would judg quite othcrwil'e ; but

faith the Apoftle, / reckon^ (i,e»J reafon by another manner of rule

and
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and account : So Hei^, 11. 26. 'ci$ faid, That Aiofes efleemed the
reproach ofChrifl better then the treafUres of.SgJft: His choyce
yea Tee was founded in his judgment and efteera.

2. Judg by a fupsrnatural light : Chrifts eye-faWe mufl: clear

your fight, or elfe you cannot make a right judgment : There is no
proper and fit apprehenfion of things, till you get within the vail,

and fee by the light of a SanEluarj Lamp, i Cor, 2.11. The
things ofGod knoweth no man^ bnt bj the Spirit ofGod: He had

faid before, Verf. 9. Eye hath notfeen, ear hath not heard^c^c.

(i,e,) Natural fenfes do not perceive the worth and price of fpiri-

tual priviledges : for I fuppofe the Apoftle fpeaketh not there of

the incapacity of our underftandings to conceive of hcjvenly joy?,

bat of the unfaitabienefs of fpiritual objeflis to carnal fenfes ; a

man that hath no other light but Reafon and Nature, cannot judg

of thofe things : Gods Riddles are only open to thofe that plow
with Gods Heifer : and 'tis by Gods Spirit that we come to dif-

cern and efteem the things that are of God ; which is the main

drift of the Apoftle in that Chapter. So T>avid^ Pfal, ^6.9, In

thj light we jhalfee light : that i$>by his Spirit we come to difcern

the brightnefs ofglory or grace, and the nothingnefs of the world.

5.Judg by fupernatural grounds: many times comon grounds may
help us to difcern the lightnefs of our grief, yea carnal grounds

;

your counting muft be an holj counting:Thok in the Prophet faid.

The bricks arefallen^but ^e ^iH build with hewen [ioneSy Ifa.p.io

Tisamifery, but we know how to remedy it : fo manydefpife

their troubles, fVe can repair andmake up tht^ lofs again^ or knorv

how to deal "^eII enough with thia miferj : All this is not a right

judgment, but vain thoughts ; fo the Prophet calkth their carnal

debates and reafonings,?rr.4.i4 How longJhal vain thoughts lodg

"Within thee f that is, camal (hifts and contrivances,by which they

defpifed the judgment, rather then improved it. True judging and

counting always folioweth fome fpiritual difcourfe and reafoning,

and is the refulc of fome principle of faith or parience : as thus, Taj
a miferj^ but God will turn it to our good ; Gods CorreClions are

Jharp^ but ^e have ftrong corruptions to be mortified ; ^e are

called to great trjals^ but W<f may reckon upon great hopes,^c,

3. FrooothatC^^jo^J AfBidions to Gods people do not only ^^/^^"'^^' 3

•

minifter occafion of fattence, but great joj ; the world hath no

reafon to think Religion a black and gloomy way, as the Apoftle

C 2 faith.
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I Cor. I 15-
{i\X.\i^Th€ ^eahnefs ofChrift iifironger then theflrfngth ofmen:

So graces voorft is bcccer then the woilds ^^y?;^/^^jo^jWhen in divers

tryah ! A Chriftian is a bird that can fing in Winter as well as in

Spring ; he can live in the fire like Mofes's Bafh ; burn, and not

be confumed ; myje^p in the fire. Thecounfel of the Text is not

a T^yrf^oATjficted only for notion and dircourfe,or feme ftrain and

reach of fancy -, but an Obfervation. built upon a common and

known experience : This is the falhion and manner of Bekevcrs, to

rejoyce in their Tryals. Thus Heb, 10.34. Te took^ the (pojling of

your goods joyfully ; in themidft of rifling and plundering, and

the incivilities of rude and violent men,they were joyful and chear-

ful. The Apoftiegoeth one ftep higher, 2 Cor.7.4. lam excteding

joyftil in all onr tribtttlation. Mirk that, -^ r^osivoiieu rTyjAfcTj

1 (upirabound or oveiflow in joy: certainly a dejeded fpirit liveth

inuch beneath the height of Chriftian priviledges and principles:

Paptl in his worft eftate felt an exuberancy of joy, lam exceeding

joyful : nay, you (ball fee in another place he went higher yct,Rom,

5.34 JVe glory in tribulations : ')^(wx^y^f^lt notetb, the higheft

joy. joy with a boafting and exultation ; fuch a raviftiment as can-

not: becompreffed ; certainly a Chriftian is the worlds wonderland

there is nothing in their lives but what men wil count ftrange,their

whole courfe is a Riddle, which the mulcicuds underftandeth not.

2 Cor, 6.10. Asforrowful,y€t alrvays rejoyci»g ; 'cis jP^///'s Rid-

dle, and may be every Chriftians Motto and Symbol.

Obje^. But you will fay, Doth not the Scripture allow us a fenfe of our

condition ? how can wc rejoyce in that which is evil ? Cbrifti Soul

was heavy unto death*

Solute I anfwer, i. Not barely in the evil of them ; that is fo far from

being 2ifruit ofgrace.thsa 'cis againft nature: there is a natural ab^

horrency of that which is painful, as we fee in Chrift himfelf, J oh.

1 2.27. Mj Soul is troubled, What Jha II Ifay f Father, fave me
from thii \ooHr,&c, h% ^ private perfon,Chx\ii would manifeft the

fame afFedions that are in us ; though as MediatorMt freely chofe

death and fufferings : the meer evil is grievouj. Befidcs, in the

fufferings of Chrift there was a concurrence o^ our guilt taken into

his own per(on,and ofGoJs ^rath: and 'tis a known tuk^CoeleJlM

ira quos premit mlferosfacit, humana nullos. No advtrfary, but

God, can make as miferable ; and 'tis hia }^rath that puttith a-

vinegar andgall into ourfufferings ^ not mans,

i.Thete
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2. There joy is from the happy cfFefts, or confcquents, or com-

forts, occafioned by their fufterings. 1 will name foQie.

l»The honor done to hs : That we are (inglcd out to bear witnefs

to the truths of Chrift; to yon 'ti^ given to ffifferjVhiUi,!^. Tisa

gift and an ad of free grace : To be called to fuch ipecial fcrvice,is

an ad of Gods fptcial favor, and fo far from being a matter of dif-

couragement, that 'tis a ground of thankfgiving : i Ptfr.4.16.. //
any manfuffcr as a Chrtfiia'i, let himglorifie God in this behalf :

* ^"^- ^*^l

l<loc accftfe God by murmuring thoughts, but ^/onyj? him. This ' J'^l^voy^:tv

Confideration had an influence upon the Primitive Saints and Mar. ^^^^^^ -^'^

t^rs ; Tis M^/^n.^.^i.That they "^ent away re'^ycing that they ^'^»'f9^ (^vIa-

Veere countedVeorthy tofpijftrfor Chrift : In the Original, on ku.-
y^^'^vi^ilax.

Tn^te^^iKrdv oir/^ct^lwou. That they were [honored to be di(honored ^'^^^^^-^^orat.

for Chrift: Tis a great dignity and honor put upon us, to be ^^^^^^1^^^^
drawn our before Angels and men as Champions for Gud and his IJvJra illei

Truth; and this will warrant our joy. So Chrift himfelf,/l^^r,5. 1 2. ccbra eft magis

when mm fay all manner of evil againfl yon falfly, and for my ffi<eyp!itrcs if-

names fake/eioyce,and be exceedi'ilZ^ad, Luke hath ky^Reioyce, ^'-^•"*^ quotus

and leap for joy : which noteth luch exiliency ot afteaion, as is i^rf ^^^ wnul
flirred up by lome fudden and great comfort. in Apo*i.

a- The benefit the Chnrch receiveth ; Refolute defences giin up- t '^/i^iiffituy ,

on the world : The Church is like an f-Qak, which nveth by its ^"^Jj^f^^^-^tar

,

own ^cfinds,2ind the more limbs are cut off, the more new fprcuts.
^t'r^ueba^tur

Tertftuianizkhj The Heathens cruelcy was the* great bait and utkAum lani-

motive by which men were drawn into the Chriltian Religion, ^'imtur, truci-

And t A^ftin reckon^th up all the methods of deftrudion, by ^^^^^^^^ ^7

which the Heathens fought to fupprefs the growth of Chriftianiry,
^^f^y^f^^'^

but ftill it grew the more ; they were bound, butcher'd, racked, tXu^. Tz%.(]<i
ftoned, burned,^«^ 7?;// they Vcere mnltipljed. The Church was at civic. Dci.c 6.

firikfoHnded in blood,and it thrivethbeft when 'cis moiftened with * ^hiUp^' the

blood ; founded in the Blood otChrifi^^nd moiftened or water'd, h'S?^'j*''^
'^'

as it were, with the blood of the Martyrs. Well then, they may asj^^^' |^^^|
rejoyce in this, That Religion is more propagated, and that their could* endure
own death and ft^fferings do any way contribute to ihzHfe. and ^I's lorg and

fiopirijhing of the Church. tedious mpr ;•

3. Their own private affdpArticular comforts. God hath con-
f^jj]^]'^' '/T

folations * proper for Mirryrs, and his Children under Tryals. Let vwas Marty!"
me name a few : Sometimes 'cis a greater prefe*ice of the Word \ tm c^ifoiaU^ .

I Theff. I. d. Te received ths Word Vctth much afjlifliofi.andjoy ^'^^'^ f^nfilje.

C3 ,l,Maniius,
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in the Holy Ghsft, Great affliflion I but the Gofpel will counter-

poi(e all : ufually 'cis a clear evUtnce and fight of their graciota

efiate : The Sun /Z»i;j^r/[? many times when itrainethy and they

have fweet glimpfes of Gods favor when their outward condition

is moft gloomy and fad : When men revileyon, andpirfecuteyott,

re]oyc€,foryours 16 the Kingdom ofHeaven, Matt. 5,10. God
cleareth up their right and intereft, ^yours,'] So alfo difUnB hopes

and thoughts of glory ; Martyrs, in the ad: of fuflPering and trou-

bles, have not ontly a fight of their intereft, but a fight of theglo-

rj of their intereft : There are fome thoughts ftirrcd up in them

which come neer to an extafie, an happy praunion of their Souls

and their blcflednefs, and fuch a fore-enjoyment of Heaven as

giveth them a kinde of dedolency in the midft of their tryals and

fufferings ; Their mindes are fo wholly fwallowed up with the

things that are notfeen^lh^t they have little thought or fqnfeofthe

things that arefeen j as the Apoftle feemeth to intimate, 2 Cor,i\,

1 8. Again,they rejoyce,becaufe of their Jp eedy andfwifter paffage

into glory : The enemies do them a courtefie to rid them out of a

. troublefom world. This made the ancient Chriftians to rejoyce

^^f^MhiT ^^^^ ^^^" ^^^y ^^^^ condemned,thQr) ab[olved
; to kifs the ftake,

TtL^t^iim* ^"^ thtnV the Executioner, becaufe of their earneft defires to be

Teriul. in With Chrift. So Juftin Martyr, ApoL I . adverfm Gentes : Gra-

Apol. tia4 aginiHs,^tiod amoleflis dominu liberemur - fVe thank^yoH

for delivering us frowk hard tatkctnafiers^ that we may more
fweetly enjoy the bofom of Jefus Chrift.

,. rt But foniewill fay, My fufferings are no kin to Martyrdom;
^^ * they come not from the hand of men^ but providence^ and are for

my ownfins, notfor Chri[l,

I anfwer, 'Tis true, there is a difference between ajjii^ims from

Solnt* the hand ofGod, znd perfecmions from the violences of men;
Gods hand is juft, and guilt will make the Soul kfs chearful : But

remember, the Apoftlesword is [_divers tryals"] and ficknefs;

^^\D^th of Friends, and fuch things as come from an immediate pro-

vidence, art but rr;4/j to rhe Children ot God. In thefe arBidi-

ons there is required riot ouely mohming and humbling, but an

hfly courage and confidtnce
; Job 5.22. At dtfiruUion andfamine

fhdt thou laptgh : There is an holy greatnefs of minde, and a joy

that becometh the faddeft p: evidences : Faiih (liould be above all

rha: befalleth us ; *£is ics prop r work,to m^^ke a Believer triumph

over
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over every temporary accident. In ordinary crofTes there are many

reafons of laughing and joy, as ihtfeHow-feeling ofChrifl; if yoa

do not fuflfer/*r Chrifi, Chrift fufiereth injote, and withyoH ; He
is affli^ed and touched with a fenfe of your afflidions. Tis an

error in Beleevers to think, that Chrift is altogether unconcerned in .^^^

their /orr^^/jUnlefs they be endured for hi6 Names fakj ; and that -^

the comforts of the Gofpel are only applicable to Martyrdom, at

Again, another ground of joy in ordinary crofTes, is, becaufe in

them ^e may have much experience of Grace, ck the love of God,

and our own fincerity and pacience • and that's ground of re-

joycing: Rom»^.'^. TFe rejoyce in tribulation, k^iowingthat tri-

bulation ^orketh patience , and patience experience. The rule

holdeth good in all kind of tribulations or fuffcrings, they occafion

fweet difcoveries of God, and fo are matter of joy. See alfo

1 C<?ni 2.9, 10. 1glory in infirmitiesy and taks pl^ajt^re in infirms*

tiesy that the power ofChriFl may reft upon me : They are happy

occafions to difcover more of God to us, to give: us a greater fenfe

and feeling of the power of Grace ; and fo we may take pleafure ^

in them. Lafily, All evils are altke to Faith ; and 'twould as

.much mif- become a Chrifiian hope to be dejeded wich hjfes, as

with violence or perfecution. You fhould walk fo, that the world i\

may know you can live above every condition, and that all evils

axe much beneath your hopes. Wtll then, from all that hath been

faid we fee, that we fhould with the fame cheerfulnefs fuffer the

fViSofChrifi, as we would fuffer for the Nam^ ofChrifi,

4. From that [jVhenyefall'J obferve, That evils are the better Ohfervat, 4.

hor^ ^hen they arc undeferved and involuntary ; that IS, when
ViQfall into them, rather then draw them upon our felves. ' Twas
Tertullians error to fay,That afflictions were to be fought and de-

fired. The Creature never knowech when it is well ; fomecimes

we qaeftion Gods love, becaufe we have no afflictions ; and anon,

becaufe we have nothing hut afflifiions : In all thefe things we
raufl refer our felves to Gods feature, not defire troublcs,but bear

them when he layeth them on us. Chrift hath taught us to pray.

Lead vu not into temptation ; Tis but a fond prefumption to caft

ourfelves upon iz,Philafirtiis fpeaketh offome that would compel
men to kill them out of an afFcdation of Martyrdom ; and fo doth

Theodoret : This was a madambttion^uoi a true zeal; And no lefs Theo:{, B, 4,

fond are they chac/^^i^out crofTes and troubles in the woi Id, r&- "''5^'. A^'^-

th^r
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ther then "^aU for them, or by their own violences, and mifcarri-

ages^draw /uft hatred upon themfelves. Peters Rule is, Let none

of joufuferoi anevildoigr, I P£t,/\.i^, We lofe the comfort

of our futferings when there is guilt in them.

Ohfervat,^, 5* From that [_Diversl Godhath feveral ^ays therewith to

ixercife hif feopU, Divers miferies Come one in the neck ofano-

ther ', as the lunatique in the Gofp^i fellfometimes in the Vo^ter^

fometimes in the fire ; fo God changeth the difpenfation, fome-

times in this trouble,fometime$ in that. Paul gives a Catalogue of

his dangers and fufferings, 2 Cor.i i. from Verf. 24. to 28. Inpe,

rils of Waters, in perils ofrobbtrSy inptrils by mine own Ocuntrj^

men,in perils bj the Heathen, inperils in the ^ildernefs, in perils

in the City, in perils in the Sea, in perils among falfe brethren^

Croflcs ftldom come fingle : When God beginnccfa once to try, he

ufeth divers ways of tryaljand indeed there is great reafon ; Dtvers

Mfeafes muft have divers remedies : Pfide, Envy, Covetcufneff,

Worldline s, Wantonnefs, Ambition, arc not all cured by the fame

m phyfick: Such an afflidion pricks the bladder of Pride, another

checks our defires that are apt to run out in the way of the

world,&c. Do not murmur then if miferies come upon you, like

waves, in a continual (ucceflion. 'fob's Mcflengers came thick, and

clofe,one after another, to tellof OA;^«,and'H(?^/r,and Camels,znd

Job I. Sons and Daughters,znd all deflroyed; Mcffenger upoaM; (Tengerj

and ftill with a fadder ftory. We have divers lufls, Tit,'^.^,, and

therefore have need of divers trjals. In the fixth of the Revela-

tions,onQ horfe Cometh after another,the \^hit e,the pale,ihc blacky,

the r^</; When the fluce is once opened,feveral Judgments fucceed

in order. In the fourth of Jmos the Prophet fpeaks of bUfling,

and mildew, and cleannefs of teeth, peflilence, and War .• all chefe

Judgments one after another : So ChiiCt threatens JerufaUm with

VfArs, and rumors ofWars ; and addeth, there fhall hafamine, and

pefiilences, and earthquakes in divers places, Mat.l/\,y, O then,

Stand in awe,andfin not : when theArft brunt is over, you cannot

(ay the bitternefs ofdeath is pafi ; other Judgments will have their

courfe and tura And learn too from hence,That God hath feveral

methods of tryal, Confifcation, Banifbment, Poverty, Infamy, Re-
proach; Sometryals fearcbus more then others : We mufHetve

it to his-Wifdom to make choyce. fVill-fuferihg is as bad as fvill-

^orjhip.

6. From

Palm4«
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6. From that word [jcmptations'] obkxw€,That the affliaiom ofohfervat, 6'

Gods people are but trjals. He calleth them not affliBions or petfc-

cutions, but temptations, from the end for which God fendeth

them: Thefame word iselCewhereufed, 2 T^r.2 9. Godk^otvah
how to deliver the godly out of temptatiox: Now afBi(flion is called

temptation,not in the vulgar rcnce,as temptation is put for an occa-

fion or inducement to fin, but in its proper and native fignification,

as its taken for tryal and experience ; and fo we have it poficively ^V

afTertedjthatthisistheendofCod, Deut,2,i6. Hefedtheemth
'

Manna in the ^ildernefs, to humble thee, and prove thee, and do

thee good at the Utter end. The afflidions of the Sainrsare not

judgments, but correElions,01 tryals ; Gods Difcipline to mortifiQ

lin, or his means to difcover grace, to prove our faith, love, pati-

ence, fincerity, conftancy , &c. Well then, behave thy felf as one

under tryal; kt nothing be difcovered in thee but what is good and

gracious : Men will do their beft at their tryal : Oh wacch over

your felves with the more care, that no impatience, vanity, mur-
muring, or worldlinefs of fpirir, may appear in you*

Verf. 3. Knowing thi^y that the tryal of your faith "^ork^th

patience.

Here is the firft Argument to prefs them to Joy in afBidions, ta-

ken partly from the nature,partly from the effcd of them : The na-

ture ofthem they zvesi tryal offaith: The effed or fruit of them,

ihcy beget or ^orImpatience : Let us a little examine the words.

Knemng,2 It either implyeth, that they ought to k^ow, as Paul

faith elfewhere, i Thef.^i^* iVcouldnot haveyou ignorant, bre^

thren, concerning them that are afleep in the Lord, C^c, So fome

fuppofe }ames fpeaking as exhorting ; Knowing, that is, I would
have you know : Or elfe 'tis a report ; k»owing,thn is,ye do know,
being taught by the Spirit and experience : Or rather, laftly, 'Tis

a direUion, in which the Apoftle acquainteth th:m with the way,

how the Spirit fetieth a joy in the hearts of perfecutcd Chriftians,

by a lively knowledg,or fpiritual difcourfe,by ading their thoughts

upon the nature and quality of their troubles j and fo k/io&ing is

diftinf^Iyconfidering.

That the tryal of jour Faith^ Here is a new word ufed for

afHidions ; bJore *cwas Tw^jr/t/o?^, temptations,}^;hkh h mofe ge-

neral 3 here it is ^oKt^m, tryal, which noteth lach a tryal as tend-

D cth
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eth to afprobation. But here arifeth a doubt, becaufe of the feem-

ing contradidion between Paul and James j Paul {HthyRom. 5.4.

That patience >^^orkfth cTox-z/xtu), tryaiot experience ' and fames
feemeth to invert the order, faying, ihiit S'okhaiqv trjal ot expert-

tPice "^porJ^th patience. But I anfwer, i . There is a difference be-

tween the words jthcre 'tis cro;t//z^> here^cr(j;ti^/oj^, and fo fitly ren-

dred ihtxQ^experience, here, trj/aL a. There Pani fpcaketh of the

effedl of fuffering, experience of Gods help,and the comforts of his

Spirit, which wox\i patience ; here, of the fuffering ic ftif, which

from its ufe and ordination to Beleevers, he calleth trjal, becaufe

by it our faith and other graces are approved and tryed. {Ofjour
faith,'] that is, either of your conftancy in the profeffion of the

Faith, or elfe oi faith the grace^ wl'ich is the chief thing exercired

and approved in afflidion.

fVorks^h patience. Thf original word IS Koli^yd^tlMyperfe^'

tth patience: But this a new Paradox, how ^pWlion or trja/,

which is the caufe of all murmuring or impatience, (hould work
patience

!

lanfwer, i. Some expound the prcpofitlon of a «4if«r4/p^^/-

ence, which, indeed, is canfed by the meet afflidion ; when we are

ufed to them, they are the lefs grievous : paflions being blunted by
continual exercife, grief becometh a delight : But I fuppofe this is

not in the aym of the Apoftle ; this is a fiupiditj, not 2l patience.

2* Then I fuppofe the meaning is, that ourtryals minifter matter

and occafion for patience. 3. Gods bkffiogmuft not be exclu-

ded, the work of the efficient is often given to the material Caufe,

and tryal is faid to do that which God doth ; by tryal he fandifi-

cth afflidions to us, and then they are a means to beget patience.

* Bum nulla 4* We muft not forget the diflindion between pumjhment and

adverftoi dc» trjal : the fruit of punifhment is defpair and murmuring ; but of

jk'u,quern nuL- xxy^\^ patience and fweet fubmiflion. To the wicked every condi-
ia projperttas

j-^^^ jj afnare; they are * <rcrr///>rf^ by profperity, ind dejc^ed

GiT^^Mor, '^y adverfity : but to the godly every efate is a blefling 5 their pro-

IgnK mn e'fi fperity worketh thanksgivings their adverftty,patience, Pharaoh
diverfus & dim and Jcram grew the more mad for their affidions ; but the P^opie^^^^
yerfaagit.pa- of God the more patient : The famefire^hat purgeth theCorrP^^^

wTJ"/rX'^^"^^^'^ theflalkor reed; and in that'^e in which the chaff is

des toliit, Aug. burntj gold fparkleth. So true is that of the Pfalmift, P/<j^.i 1.5..

in P(al. 31. The Lord trjeth the rigkffow j but the ^itkfd, and him that

loveth
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loveth violence,hi6 Soul hateth. Well then, the fum of all is. That

afflidions ferve to examine and prove our faith,ancl by the bleffing

of Cod to bring forth the fruit of patience ; as the quiet fruit of
rightcoufnefs is afcribed to the rody Heb, 1 2. 1 1. which is indeed

the proper work of the Sfirit : He faith, The chafteningjeddeth

the peaceable fruit of righteoufnefs to them that are exercifed

thereby ^ as our Apoftlc faith, the tryal ^orketh patieftce.

The Notes are thefe

:

T. From that [_Knowing^ Tgnorancfl 1% the caufe of forrow; Obfervat.i^
when we do not rightly difcernoferils, we grieve for them: our

(Irength, m men, lyeth in reafo» • as Chriftians^ in fpiritual dif-

coorfe : Paul was inflrtiEled, Phily^.io. and that made him walk
with fuch an eqtsal minde in unequal conditions. Solomon faith,

^rov, 24. 5. A ^ifeman is firong, yea a man of k»owledg en-

creafethfirength : and he faith afterwards, Ifthoufainteji in af- Vcrfe 10.

fli^ion, thjflrength ii but fmall ; that is, thou haft but little pru-

dence or knowledg : there iieth the weaknefs of our fpirits ; Chil-

dren are feared with every trifle : did we know what God is, and

whereto his dealing tends, we (hould not faint. Well then, labor

for a right difccrning : To help you, confider, i. General know-
ledg will not ferve the turn : The Heathens had to ^yS's-oi'^^xcellent

notions concerning God in the general, Rom 1.19. bat thej ^ere

vain in their imaginationsy verf. 2t. Iv roif J^tet^oyi^fAotfy'in their

practical inferences : when they were to bring down their know-
ledg to particular cafes and experiences, they had a great deal of

knowledg in general Truths, but no prudence to apply them to

particular exigencies and cafes. Many can difcourfe well in the

general ; as Seneca, when he had the * rich Gardens, could per- SenecM pr^dU

fwade to patience, but fainted when himfelf came to fuffer : So ^^^^ ^^^^^»

Eliphaz chargeth it upon fob, that he was able to inftrud and J"^^"'**

ftrengthen others ; But now it is come upon thee, and thoufaint'

efl; it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled: Job/\.^* There-

fore it muft not onely be a knorvledg, but n prudence ^ to make ap-

plication of general Truths, that m particular cafts wemaynot
bediflurbedanddifcompofed. Secondly, Our knowledg muft be

drawn our in adnal thoughts and fpiritual difcourfe, this bringeth

in feafonable fuccor and relief to the Soul, and therein lycth out

ftrength : obferve it, and you (hall always finde, That the Spirit

worketh by feafonable thoughts. Chrift had t?iught the Apoftles a

D 2 great
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great many comforts, and then he promifeth, Joh. 14,26. The

Comforter Jhali come, jy ayctiAVYi<THy and he [hall bring all things

toyonr remembrance which IJhaHfaj to joh : That's the proper

office of the Comforter^ to come in with powerful and feafonable

thoughts ro the relief of the Soul : The ApofHe afcribeth their

fainting X.0 forgetting the confolation^ Heb, 12. 5. nay,obferve it

generally throughout the Word, our ftrength in duties or afflidi-

ons is made to lie in our diftinfl and adual thoughts : Would we
mortifie corruptions? 'Tis done by a preftnc ading of the

thoughts, or by fpiritual difcourfe : therefore the Apoftle faith,

Rom 6*6JCnowing thuythat oftr oldman u crncified ^ith him: fo,

Would wc bear afflidions chearfully ? fee Heb. 10.34. Tetookjt

joyfully, knowing that joh have a better and more enduring fub*

fiance : And Rom, 5. 3. Knowingthat tribnlation^orketh tX'

perience. And fo in many other places of Scripture we find, that

the Spirit helpeth us by awakening and ftirring up proper thoughts

and difcourfes in the mind. 3. Thofe thoughts which ufually be-

get patience are fuch as thefe; i. That evils do not come by

chance, or the mcer fury of InflrumentJ, but from God ; So holy

fob, The Arrows of the Almighty are \)cithin me. Job 6.4. Mark,

the Arroup of the Almighty, though Satan had a great hand in

them 5 as you may fee, fob 1. 7. Gods Arrows^ though (hot out

of Satans Bow, And then, 2. That where we fee any thing of

God, we owe nothing but reverence and fubmiflion ; for he is too

firong to be refined^ toojftfl to be ejuefiioned, and too good to be
fuffeEled. But more of this in the fifth Chapter.

Obfervat, 2. 2. From that [^S'oMiAiov^the tryal^ The ufe and ordination of

pcrfecutioD to the people of God Is tryal ; God maketh ufe of the

?Ycbatto ime- worft Iuftruments,as fine gold is caft into the fire,the mofl devour-
lentjf nofira Jng element; innocency is bell tried by iniquity,But why doth God

^^rTT- ml.
^^^ "* ^ ^°^ ^^^ ^^^ °^" fake,for he is omnifcient

5 But either, i
.
for

in Apo!,*
'" ' 0"^ ^^^'-'-i ^^2it we may know our ftlves ; in tryals we difccrn the

ftncerity of grace, and the \>Qeak^efs and livdinefs of it, and fo are

lefs ftrangers to our own hearts ; Sincerity is dlfcovered ; z guild-
' ^^/>^^y^*^r^may(hlnetillitcomerhto/<rd>«W»^: in trying times

Cod hcateth the furnace fo hot, that drofs \s quite walled ; every
inttreft is cio(red,and then hirelings become changelings : There-
fore, that we may know our finccricyj God ufethfcvcre wavsof

Malt, I J. Xryal j Sometimes we difcover our own Vveaknefs ; We find'that

faith
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ftith weak in clanger,which we thought to be ftrong out ofdanger;

as the blade in the ftony ground was green, and made a fair (bew,

till the height of Summer : Peter thought his faith impregn ible,till

that fad tryal in the high Priefts Hi\\yMat,26*69, In pinching wea-

ther weak perfons feel the aches and bruifes oi their joynts. Some-

times w- difcern the Uvelinefs of gracejftars fiiine in the night than

lie hid in the day : *Ti$ faid, Rev.i'^Ao, Here t4 the patience and

faith of the Saints ; that is, the time when thefe graces are cxer-

cifed,and difcovered in their height and glory : Spices are mofl fra-

grant when burnt and bruifed ; fo have faving graces their chiefeft

fragrancj in hard time? : The Pillar that condnded the IfraelUes

appeared iiicloudhy day,but as ^fire by night ; The excJlency oF

Faith is heclouded, till it be put upon a thorough Tryal. Thus for

our felveSjthat we may know either thcftnceritj^ot the weakjiefj,

or the Uvelinefs of the grace that is wrought in us. 2. Of for the

worlds fake: Andfo, i. for the preftnt to convince them by our

conftancy,that they maybe confirmed'xn {hQfaith,\^^eaktn^ ftag-

gering, or r<?>;z/frr^^,if altogether nncailed. Twas a notable faying

of Luther^ Ecclefia totum mun^um convertitfanguint & orati-

one: The Church convcrteth the whole world by blood and prayer.

We are proved, and Religion is provcd,when we are called to ful-

ferings : ?attV% bonds rr.sde for the furtherance of the Gofptrl

;

Fhit.i»\l^\l,Manjiofthe brethren ^axed confident in my bonds ^

and are much more bold tojpeak. the Word "Without fear. In pro-
,

fperous times Religion is ufually ftained with the fcandals of thofe ^y^^'^jy "^^

that profefs it,and then God bringeth on great Tryals,to honor and
"^f '^^J

-^ ^*"

dear the renown of it again to the world ; and ufually thefe pre- ^'*,^ 'P^^";

vaik y«/if/« Martyr was converted by the conflancy of the Chri- '^<'''*^ <^ci^r

ftians, Nicepklib.-^. cap, 26. Nay,he himfelf conftffech it ; when /C"^-

he faw the Chriftians fo willingly choofe death, hereafoned thus^.'£^'''''^'^'[*'''

within himfelfji'^r^/; thefe men muft be honeft,and there isfom;- fjj^^
^' ^'"'•

Tvhat eminent in their principles^ So I remember the Aurhor of
th« CoHHcel ofTrent faith, concerning Anne du Burg^ a Senltor Sce Hlft, of
of Paris, who was burnt for Troteftantifm^ That the death and (he Councel

conftancy of a mmfo consjicmns ,di(^make many-curlom to know cf Tmit. p?.g.

^hat Religion that \V^, for Vphich he had conragioHfly tnd'ired^^^' * ^"'^'^^

ptinijhmtnt, and fo the number Wm much encreafcd. 2. We
are tryed with a refp.d: CO the d^y of Judgment; t Pet \,q.That
the tryJ of yoftrfaith may be fonnd to pru'fe andhonor in the day

" D3 •
. cf
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ofChri(is appearing, God will juftifie Faith before all the world

;

and the crown of patience is fee upon a Beleevers head in that

folemn day of Chrift. Yon fee the Reafons why God tryeth.

Vfe. ^'^^^ ^^^"» ^^ teacheth us to bear affli<flions with conftancy and
patience : God tryeth us by thefe things. For your comfort confider

four things : i. Gods aym in your afflidions is not deftrudion,

but tryal 5 as gold is put into the furnace to hefine^^not confumed:

wicked mens mifery is an evil^and an only evil, Ezek.7.5. In their

cup there is no mixture,and their plagues are not to/^«,but defirty*

But to godly men miferies have another property and habitude

;

DanA 1.3 5. Thej fhallfall to try,and toptirge^and to make white
;

that iSjin times ofmany perfecutions, as was that of Antiochwythc
figure of Ancichrift. 2. The time of Tryal is appointed,Drf«.i 1.3 j
They fhallfall to try, and to purge, and to make White^even to the

time of the end ; Becaufe it 16 yetfor a time appointed : You are

not in the furnace by chance,or at the wil ofyour enemies,^^^ time

i-i appointedfet by God. 3 . X5od fittcth by the furnace prying and

looking after his metal, MaL^.^*He /hall fit (u a refiner andpHri*

fier offilver,It notes his conftant and affiduous care,that the fire be

not too hotjthat nothing be fpilt and loft: *Tis a notable expreflion

that of 7/^.489, 1 o. Tor I my praife Will I refrain ; / have refined

thecybnt not 04 filver ; that is, not fo throughly 5 filver or gold is

kept in the fire till the drofs be wholly wrought out of it : if we
(hould be fined as filver,when (hould we copoe out of the furnice ?

Therefore God faith,he will choofe m in thefurnace,though much
drofs ftili remain. 4. Confider, This Tryal is not only to approve,

but to improve ; we are tryed ^ gold, refined when tryed : So

J PetA .7. That the tryal ofyourfaith being much more precious

then gold that perifheth: or more clearly in fob 1^,10, Whenhe
hath tryed ms,lJhall comeforth a* gold : The droflie and fcorious

part or matter is fevered, and the corruptions that cleave clofe to

us are purged and eaten out.

Obfervat. 3. 3
•'From that [Tour Faith2 The chief grace which is tryed in

perfecution is Faith: So in i Pet, 1.7. That the tryal of jour

Faith, being more preciom,c^c. Of all graces Satan hath a fpite

at Faith j and of all graces God deiighttth that the perftdion of

it fhould be difcovered : Faith is tryed, partly becanfe 'tis the

radical Grace that keepeth in thtUfe of a Chriftian; Habak- 2.4.

The jufl /hall live by Faith : We Work^ by love^ but live by

faith.
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faith* Partly becaufe this is the Grace moft exercifed, fometimcs

in keeping the Soul from ufing ill means, and unlawful courfes

;

Jfai.2S.16* He thdt hcUeveth doth net make hafie^ that is, to

help himfelf before God will : Tis beleeving that maketh the

Soul ftand to its proof and tryal ; Heb.i 1.3 5. By Faith thofe that

^ere tortured ^'ould not accent dciiverance ; that is, which W3S
offered to them upon ill terms, ofrefufingGodand hisfervice.

Sometin)e 'tis exercifed in bringing the Soul to live nponGofpel-

comforts, in the abfence or want of worldly ; and to make a

Chtiftian to feich water out of the Rocky whtn there is none in

the Fo/intaift : Many cccafions there are to exercife Faith.

Partly becaufe 'tis the Grace moft oppugned and affaulted ; all o-

ther graces march under the condud: oi Faich ; And therefore

Satans cunning is to fight, not ^^im{[fmall or great, buc to make
the brunt and weight of his oppofition to fall upon this Grace

;

Nay, God himfelf feemcth an Enemy, and 'tis Faiths work to be-

leeve him near, when iofenfe he is gone and withdrawn. Well

then,

You that have Faith, or pretend to it, mvSi look, for tryah : i yfi^
Graces are not crowned till they are exercifed ; N^^ver any yet

went to Heaven without combates and confli(fls : Faith muft be
tryed before it befound to praife and honour. Tis very notable,

That where ever God beftoweth the aflfurance of his favour, there

prefently Folioweth fome tryal ; Heh, 10. 32. Afterje ^ere iliu-

minated, ye endured a great fight ofafftiCiions : Some are caft up-

on troubles for Religion foon after their firft converfion, as thefe,

as foon as illuminated. When Chrift himfelf had received a Tcfti- Mat. 3 . ulc.

mony from Heaven, prefendy Satan temptech him: Thie is wywithMar.4

beloved Son
I
and prefently he cometh with an, If thou he the^^^l^

Son ofGo^ : After folemn aflurance he would fain make you que-

ftion your adoption. So fee GeJ4, 22. i. It came to pafs that af-

ter thefe things God did tempt Abraham : What things were
thofe } Solemn intercourfes between him and God, and exprefs

affurance from Heaven, that the Lord would htht6God, and the

God of hufeed. When the Caftle is vi^uaUed, then look for a

pege.

You that are under tryals, look^to yotirFaith: Chrift knew * ^/^*

what was moft likely to b^ afTaikd, and therefore tellcth Peter,

Lnks 22.3a. / have prayed for thee, that thy Faith fail not

:

When
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When Faith faileth, we faint ; therefore wc ihonld make it our

chief work to maintain Faith : chiefly look after two things.

I. Hold faft yotir ajfura^ce in the midft of the faddeft tryals : In

the furnace call God Father • Zech^ 1 3. ult. / W/// bring them^
through the fire^ and thej JhaU he refined 04 ftlver andgold u trj"

ed 5 und thej JhaHfaj/^The Lord is mj God : Let not any hard deal-

ing make you miftake your Fathers affedion. One fpecial point of

Faich under tbeCrofs, is the Faith ot our Adoption: Hf^.12.5.

The exhortation jpeaketh to jou oa children ; Myfon^ deffift not

the chafiening of the Lord : Tis the Apoftles own Note,That the

afflided are ftiled by the name of fons. Chrift had a bitter cup,

but, faich he, my P^r/7tfr hath put it into my hands ; John i2. 11,

The cfip Vchich mj Father hath given me, Jhall I not drinkjff it ?

'lis a bitter cup, but he is ftill mj Father, 2. The next work of

Faith IS, to keep your hopes frefli and lively : Btleevers always

countcr-ballance the ter/iptation with their hcfes. There is no grief

or lofs fo great, but Faith knoweth how to dcfpife it in the hope

of the reward; Therefore the Apoftle deferibeth Faith to be, i^^^.

1 1. 1. \iSFi<TaTi^ ^f i\'7ri^o/u$^av, thefubfiance of things hoped for ^

bccmfe it giveth a reality and prelent Being to things abfent and

to come, oppofing hope to the temptasion^ and making the thing

hoped for as ready to exifi in the heart of the Beleever, as if it were
already enjoyed. Well then, let Faith put your hopis in one bal-

hnce, when the D-vil hathpuc the world, with the terrors and

profits of it, in the other; and fay, as Paul, hoy i^oimcu,J reckon,

or compute, that thefuffenngs ofthu ^refeiit time are not "Worthy

to^be compared with the glorj th^t (hall be revealed intu, Rom*
8. 1 8. All this is nothing to our hopes ; what's this to glory to

come ? .

Cbfervat.A^, 4. From that \_K'Ai^y(d([(u^'^orktth,QX. perfeUeih^ Many
tryals caufe patience, that is, by the blefling of God upon them.

Habits are ftrengthcned by trequent ads ; the more you ad

To7? >5at/u-g^2ce, the flronger; and often tryals put us upon frequent exer-

vcKTfySiioii.
cife: The Apoftle faith, Chajiemngyecldeth the cjuiet fruit of

tHndo cifd- righteoufnejs to them th^ are exercifed thereby, Heb.i 2.1 1. The
rriM pnfiriL, fruit of patience is not found after one afflidion or two, but
l lid JPima pars ^{'^^i^^^xc. fxercifed and acquainted with them : The yoke af-.

ftidm^fuiiim ^^^ ^ ^^*^^ beginneth to be wdl fetled, and by much bearing,

i[uicliuviu y^^ learn to bear withquietncfsj for ufe perfedeth: aswefee,

bciicca. thofe
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thofe parts ol" the body arc moft folid that are mod in aflionjand

trees often fhaken are deeply tooted. Well then: i. It (lieweth,

How careful you (hould be to exercife ycur felvcs under every

crofs ; by that means you come to get habits oi grace and pa-

tience 2 NegU^i caufcth decay • and Qod withdraweth his hand
from iuch as are idle: In fpirituals,as well as icm^oidXs^ili^ence

makftbrich, Prov, 10.^, 2. It (heweth. That it we murmur,or
milcarry in any providence, the fault is in our own hearts, not in

our condition : Many blame providence, and fay, they cannot d9

otherwt[e,their tronbles arefo great'and [harp. Oh confide rjTrj-

<i//,yea,many tryals,wherefandified,work patience:That which
ycu think wc uld caufe you to murmur, is a means to make you
patient,lhQ evil is in the unmortifi?dneft ofyour afeSlions^noi in

the mifery ofyour condition.^y the Apoftks rule,The greater the

tryal, the greater the patience; for the tryal'^orketh patience.

There is no condition in the world, but giveth occafion for the

exercife of grace.

5. From that [|P<!?f/f>7<r<f,] The Apoftlecomforteth them with ^^/^^^^^
this argument, ihst they (hould gain p4r^>»C(f; as if that would

''*

make amendi for all the fmarc of their fufferings. The Note is,

Thut *tii an exceRent exchange to part ^ith outward comforts for
irnvardgraces. Fiery tryals are nothing if yoa gain patience

:

Sicknefs with patience,is better then healthy Lofs with patience,

is better then/^/». Ifearthly affeflions were more morrifiedjwe

(hould value inward en/oyments and experiences of God more
then we do. "P^^/ faith, 2 Or. 12. 9. I ^iff giory in wj infirmi''

ttes^ that thepower ofChrift may reft upon me : Mifery and ca-

lamities (hould be welcome, becaufe they gave him further ex-

periences ofChrift. Certainly>nothing maketh affiiBions hnrdsn*

fom to us, but our own carnal affe^ions,

6. From the fame we may obferve more particularly, ThatOhfervat.C.
patience i^ a grace of an excellent ufe and value : We cannol be

Chriftians without it ; we cannot be men without ir. Not Chri-

ftians j for 'tis not only the ornament, but the confervarory of
other gracesj how elfe fliould we perfift in weU-doing,when we
meet with grievous croffcs? Therefore the Apoftle Peter biddeth
us, 2 Pfr.1,5,6. to add to faith, virtue* to virtue^ k^owledg ; to

knowledgy temperance •, to temperance^ patience \ where are all the

requifites of true godlinefs: *T\s grounded it\ faith, direHed hy
E know
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i<nowlcdg ; defended on the rtght handby temperance, againft the

allurements of the world ; on the left,by /^^r/Vwr^, againft the hard-

/hips of the world : Yoa Tee wc camocbe Chriftians without it. So
a\ConotmeM:Chxii\hnhJ» patience poffejsyour fofth,Lfik.ii»\g,

A man is a man, and doth enjoy himfelf, and his life, by patience
;

otherwiie we (hall but create needlefs troubles and difqaiets to our

felviS, andfobe, as it were, difpoffcffLd of our own lives and

fouls, that is, lofe the comfort and the quiet of them.

Verf. 4. Bf^t fet patience have her perfeU "H^ork^, that

j

oh may
he pcrfeQy and entire, Wanting in nothing.

Here he Cometh to ihew what patience is right, by way of ex-

hortation, prefling them to perfeveranceyintegrtty, and all pojjihle

perfeUion. I will open what is difficult in the Verfe.

"'^^yav Ti\eioy,her perfed: tt'cri^,j For the opening of this,know,

that in the Apoftles time there were divers that with a great deal

of zeal bore out the firfi brmt, but being tyred, either with the

diverfity^ or the length of evils, they yielded and fainted ; there-

fore he wi(heth them to tarry till patience were throughly excr-

cifed, and its perfedion difcovered. The higheft afls of graces are

called the perfeSiion of them ; as o^ Abrahams faith, we fay in

ordinary fpeech, there was a perfeEl faith : So when patience is

throughly tryed by fundry and long afflidions, we fay, there is a

perfeU patience : So that the perfe^ ^ork^ofpdtience is a refolute

perfeverance, notwithftandingthe/f»^^^, they2;4r/7«<f/}, and the

continnalfuccejfton ot fundry afBidions. One tryal difcovered pa-

tience in *]oh ; but when evil came upon evil, and he bore all wich

a meek and qaiet fpirit, that dikoytxQd patience perfeoiy or fuffici-

ently exercifed. It follov/eth

;

ThatyOH may be perfeEi, and entire, ^itnting in nothing.'] The

Apoftks intent is not to affert a poflibility ofperfedion in Chrifti-

ans ; IVe allfail in n»any things. Jam* 3 . 2. And all that we have

here, is but in part, I Cor. i^.^.io.fVe know in part, and ^e pro-

phecy in part ; bnt "^hen that ^hich is ptrfeU u^ come, then that

Vphich is in part [hall be done away. Here Grace muft needs be im-

perfcd, becaufe the means are imperfed. But his meaning is, ei-

ther that we (hould be fmcere, as fincerity is called perfection in

Scripture, G^w. 17. 1, IValk^beforeme, and be thou perfeEl \ fo

't)!^ in the original and marginal reading, what in our Trandition is'

be
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he thoH 0fright : Or elfe 'n*s meant of the perfedion of duration^

znd perfevefa»ce : Of rather, laftly. That pirfi^ioK is mended^
which-is called, the perfe^ion ofparts ; That we might be (o per*

f(^, or e»tire, that no neccflaty grace might be lacking : That

having other gifts, they might alfo have the gift of pitience, and

the whole image of Chrlft might be compkated in them ; That no-

thing might be wanting which is neced'ary to makeup a Chriftian.

Some indeed make this a legal rentence,as implying what God may
in fu(lice require ^ and to what we Hiould in Corifcience aym ; to

wit, exAB perfe^ton, both in parts ^nd degrees, Ti.s true, this

is beyond our povpcr • but becaufe we have loft cur poveer^ there

is no reafon God (hould lofe his right, 'Tis 2 faying of * Aufiin, * Aug. in lih^

O horrfi in prczceptione cognofce quid dehcas habere, O"- in correpti- ^c corrept^ 8c

one cogmfee tuo te vitio non habere : Such precepts ferve to fhew ^'''' ^^^' ?•

Gods right^ and qpticl^en m to duty^ and humhie w with the fenfe

of our own weaknefs. So much God might require, and fo much
we had power to perform, thoughwe have loft it by our own
default : This is true, but the former Interpretations are more

fimpleand genuine.

The Notes are thefe

:

T. The perfeCiion df ourgraces is not difcoveredi till tve are ^ut OhftrvAt, i,

uponmany and great tryals. As 2iTilots ik'll is difcerned in a Gubtrnatoris

ftorm, fo is a Chriftians Grace in many and great Troubles. Well f^rtem tra^^quil-

then. In all that doth befall you, fay, yet patience hath not had its
'^'^ '"^^^ ^en. I ^ n ' r L V ; • t , , ^ t r otpfequens ve?!m

perrea V^otk.SxpeCtatton ofa ^orfer thing maketh lefftr troubles tm nonofiendit

more comportable : Tet truft and patience u not drawn out to the advir^aliquid

height. The Apoftle faith, Hebr. 12. 4. Tet ye have not refiHed incur at opt tet

unto blood, ftrivingagainjl fin. Should we faint in a lefferTryal,
i'^odunmnm

before the perfed work comcth to be difcovered 1 Job was in a
^i^*'^^^^*

^^^'
*

fad condition, yet heputtethan harder cafe, lob 13. 15. If he '

p30uld killme^yet I^illtrufihint: In an higher Tryal I ftiould

not faint, or murmur.

2. That the exerciffof Grace mujl not be interrupted, till it be f^ip
full And perfeU; • till it comefo ^y(iv r^A^oy^a p^rrftd Work, Ordi-

^^^ ^ '
^'

nary fpirirs may be a little raifed tor a time, but they fall by and by
again : Gal, 5 .7. Te did run ^ell.Vcho hindredyou ? You were in

a good way of iaith and patience, and went happily forward ; but

what turned you out of the way ? Implying, there was as little, or

rather lefs reafon, to W faint in the progrejs, as to be difcour^gcd

E 2 in
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. in the beginnirg. Common principks may make men blaze and
glare for awhile, yet afterward they fall from Heaven \\\Lt light-

ning, Tis true of all Graces, but chitfly of the Grace in the Text •

Patience mufl hft to the end of ihQ providence^ as long as the 4/-

fli^ion lafleth ; not only at firft, but when your evils are doubled,

and thtfurnace is heated [even times hotter. Common (Inbhorn-

nefsWiW bear the firft on-fet i
but pacience holdethout, when

troubles are continued and dtlaye-d. The Apoftlcchidech the Gala^

tians, becanfe their firft heat was foon fpent ; GaL 3.3. Arejefo
Von mtpijfi foolijh ? having begun in the Spirit, are jt made perfed in the

fid pafeciQ'e flefhj * Tis not enough to begin ; Oar proceedings in Religion
vtrtutu t(i.

j^yj^ ^Q anfwerable to our b^.ginnings : To faulter and ftaggcr after

hefmo ftrX ^^^^ f forwardnefs, (heweth we are not fit for the Kingdom of

fruYpe ejicem ^od^ Luk; 9.62. The beafts in the Prophet always \^^«^/e?rjr^r^
j

iere oneri^ &^QtEzek,. I. II, And Crah, thit go backvpard^ are reckoned a-

luaancumof-^Q^^ unclean creatures^ Levit, li.io. Nero's firft five years

nap^flmc'i^'^^^^'^^^^*^ ^"^ many fec forth well, but are foon difcouraged;

vir fortis & Liberitu^ the Bifhop of Rcme, was zealous againft the Arians, and

{trenutii qui la^ was looked Upon as the Sampfon of the Church, the moft earnefl

bontnfugk^nec Maintainer of Orthodoxifm, fuffered banifliment for the Truth

;

Z'^'irareTi!'
^^^' ^^^^^' ^^ ^^^^^ ^^'^^^' ^"^ ^° recover his Bifhoprick (faith "Ba-

^mlltuu?^ ^o*^i^) fided with the Arians, Well then, While you are in the

Scncc. ' world, go on to a more perfe(5l: difcovery of patience, and follow

* Baronlus ad thzVD that throughfaith, and a continued patience, have inherited
annum chrm^ r^r Tromlfes, Heb,6Ai.

obf t
' ^ •

"^^'^ Chriftians muft aym at, and prefs on to perfeftion ; the
jervat, 3. ^pQ{^jg imh^ Thatye may be perfeEl,and entire^nothing wanting,

1. Chriftians will be coveting and afpiring to ^^/^/»>v perfeElion.

We are led on 10growth by this ajm and defere : They hate fin fo

petfcflly, that they cannot bequttt^ till it be utterly abelijhed:

Firft they go to God for Jufijfication^ne dam^iet^th^t the damning

power of (in may be taken away : Then for Sanfiification^ ne reg-

net, that the reigning power of (in may be deftroyed : Then for

Glorification, ne fit, that the very Being of it may be aboliflied.

And as they are bent againft (in with a mortal and keen hatred ; fo

they are carryed on with an earneft and importunrte de(ire of

Grace : They that have true Grace, will not be contented with a

little Grace : No meafures will ferve their ttirn. / >^duld by any

weans attain to the refptrreUion ofthe deadS^M^ Pani^ PhiL^A i.

that
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that is, fuch a ftate ofgrace as we enjoy after the refurredion ; 'ci$

a Metonjmi of the Sui^jeH: for the Adjtinll : Free- grace, you fee,

hsth a vaft defire and ambicion, it aymech at the holinefs of the glo-

rions and everlafting ftate ; and indeed this is it which makes a

Chriftiantoprefson-ward, and be fo eirneft in his endeavors, as

Htb. 6. I. with 4. Let m go oh toferfeUion ; and then Verf. 4.

*Tis imfojfihlefor thofc that \>(>ire once enlighteyted.&c* Implying,

that men go back, when they do not go on to perfcdion : Having

low ajmsy they go back^ardy and fall off. 2. Chriftians muft be

adually perfed in all points and parts of Chridianity : As they will

havefaith, they will have patience; as patience, love ani zeal: In

I Pet, 1 . 1 5 . the rule is, ^eje hoh^ 04 I p.m holj^ in all may^ner of

converfatioxi. Every point and pare of life muft be feafoned with

grace ; therefore the Apoftle faith, ci' 'Tri^XAVA^es^'^y In every cretk

and turning of the converfation ; So 2 Cor, 8. 7. Asje abound in

every things in faith, and utterance, and kjiowledg, and in all di-

ligence^ fee that yc abound in this grace alfo. Hypocrites are al-

ways lacking in one part or another. The Corinthians had much
knowledgand ncterance,and little charity: As mmy PfoftiTors pray

much, know much,hesr much, but do not give much j they do not

9ffe)$7.
abound in thk alfo : As Bafil faith in his Sermon ad divitej^ I

know many that faft, pray, figb, rrl^rdv t ^JJl^a^v Iv^iJi^ln,

S'ldJuvfjS^^u love all cheap ads ol Religion, and fuch as coft nothing

but their own painsi but are fordid snd bafe, withholding from

God and the poor, 7) o^i\©- Tifloi^ t??^ ^oittT}^ d^ilv^ i What profit

have they in their other graces when they are no: perted ? There is

a link and cognation between the graces, they love to go hand in

hand, to come up as in a dance and confort, as feme expound the

Apoftlcs word, ^yjfuyriffctlif 1 Pet.j,'), Addtofaith,vertue^diQ,
One allowed mifcarriage or negled may be fatal • fay then thus

within your fclves, AChrifti^nJhotild be found in nothing Wanting:

Oh,but how many fad defers are thtre in myfo/tl- if I were weigh-

ed in Gods Bdliance, I fhofild befound much wanting I Oh ftrive

to be more entire and perfed. 3. They aym at the per fell ion of

duration ; that as they would be wanting in no part of duty, fo in

no part oftheir Uves, Subf^quent Ads of Apoftacy make our for-

mer crown to wither ; They lofe \\>hat they have wrought, 2 Epift.

John, verf. 8. All their fpiritual labor formerly bi:ftowed, is to

no purpofe j and what ever we have done and fuffered for the

E 5 Go'"pcl
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Go pel, 'cis in regard of God, loft and fo: gotten. So £^f)^. 18.24.

when he turnethto imqmty, all the righteoufnefs that*he hath

d,ne pjdll not he mentioned. As under the Law, if a Naz^arite had

defiled himfelf, he was to begin all anew ; Nfimh^6. 12, The days

that ^y?ere before pjall he lofi, hecaufe hisfeparation ^as defiled :

As if he had fulfilled the half part of his vow, or three parts of his

vow,ytt all was as Co be null and loft upon every pollution, and he

wss to begin again : So 'tis in point of Apoftacy, after,by a folemn

vow and confecration,we have feparated our felves to Chtift,if we
do not endure to the end, all the righteoufnefs, zeal arid paciecce of

our former profeffion is forgotten.

Vcrf.5. Ifany ofyen iackj^ifdomjet him ask^ofGodytkitgiveth

to allmm liherally^ and uphraideth not ; and it /hall he

given him.

The Apoftle having fpoken of bearing afflidions with a minde

above then:),cometh here to prevent an Objedion,which might be

framed thus : This is an hardfaying^ to keep up the fpirit not only

in patience, but joy ; when all things are againft us, ^ho can abide

it ? Diity is foon exprejfed,b\iZ how (hall we get it praEiifed f The
Apoftle granteth it, 'cis harA, and it will reqairc a great dt^l of (pi-

ritual skill and Wifdom ; which ifyou want (faith he)God will fur-

nifh you,'fJ*?// askjt ofhim : and upon this occafion digreffeth into

the rules and encouragements of prayer : In this verfe he encoura-

geth them by the natpsre and promife ofGod. But to the words.

* N n dub't'
Jfany ofyou] * This //doth not argue doubt,bwt only inferreth

trr.nu eft, fed ^ f^ipp^hion. But why doth the Apoftle fpcjak with a fuppofition ?

fuppicnth. Who doth not lack ^(fdom f May we not ask in the Prophets que-

Kofea 14. ftion, fVho is Xioift f Who is prudent 1 1 anfwer, I. Such expreflions

do more ftrongly aver and affirm a thing,as MaL\,6. If I he a Fa-

ther, Vphere is my honor ? If I he a M^Her, Vehere is myfear ^

Not as if God would make a doubt of thefe things.but fuch fuppo-

licions are the ftrongeft affirmations, for they ImTply a prefumption

ofa concejfion ; You'l all grant, I am a Father, and a Adaflcr^&c, .

So here. Ifyou lack, wifdem
;
you will grant, you all Isck this skill

:

So Rom, 1 3.p. Ifthere he any other Commandment, &cJXhQ Apoftle

Vm\N zy^tx^xn^s another Comma>3dment '^ but he proceeded upon
that grant ; So 2 ThefA.6, it'z^y Ifit he a righteous thing,(^c,ThQ

Apoftle taketh it for granted, 'cis righceous,co render tribulation to

the
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the troublcr; and proceedeth upon that grant: and therfore we ren-

ders it iffi:tniliydy,feeing it « &C. So /^w.5.1 5. Jfhe hath com-

mittedfms ; why,who hath not ? 'lis, I fay, a proceeding upon a

prefumption of a grant. 2. All do not lack io a like manner : foms

want only further degrees and fupplies ; therefore [_ifjou/ack,2

with a fuppofidon, it" you lack it wholly, or only more meafurer.

£pFtJdom,yTn to be rtftrained rothe ciicumftances of the ttxt,not

taken generally ; he incer.deth wifdom or skill to bear afflidions

:

for in the onginal, the brginning of this Verfe doth plainly catch

hold of the het I of the former, hiiJ.nS'iyt ^htto/j^oi, and then «^
Tii v/xay Keiiildu-y Uckjng nothiyig^ and prcrently,i/^>jj ofyou Uck,

\_Ltthim a^k^itj That is, by fetious and earntft prayer. [_0f004,2

To whom our addrtfTes muft be immcrdiate. {fThat giveth to all

mejf\ Some fuppofe, \i implyeth thenacuialbentficence and ge-

neral bounty of God, as indeed! that's an argument in prayt r, Goi

that giveth to all men, \^tll not deny hii Saints : As the Pfalm:ft

maketh Gods common bounty to the crtatnres to be a ground of

hope and confidence to his people , P{al.i45. 1 6. Tkon-fatufiefi the

defire of every living thi»g ; and upon this h^s truft groweth,

Verf.i p. He ^illfulfil the defires ofthem thatfear him. He that

fatisfietb every living f^/«^,certainly will fatisfie his ownfervants.

There is a general bounty of God, which though Uhcrallj difpen-

fed, yet uoz Jpedally. But this fence the Contexc will not bear.

By all men then may be under flood,ill kinds of perfonSj/fw^jGr^^it

or Barbaria, high or low^ rich ox poor : C^odgiveth not with *i re~

jpeEl to OHtward excellency ; hc giveth to all men. Or elfe, 3. and

fomoft fuitably to the Context,T'tf all oiktrs.'^Vi that feek him with

earneftnefs and truft ; however *tis thus generally expreded, that

none miaht be difcouraged, but apply himfelf to God with iome

hope. [_Liherallyf\ The word in the original is (/ttaw?, which

properly (ignifiethy/?;?/?/^', but ufually in matters of this nature 'cis

taken for bountifullj .- I note it the rather, to explain many other

places 'j zsMat, 6. 2 2. ChriJft would have the eye ftngle, that is,

bounteous, not looking after the money we part with : So Rom.

1 2.8. He that giveth, let him do ir ty A/rAolA, ^tth ftmpUcity ; we
read, but in the Margin, liberaiiy, or bountifully* So Acis 2. 46.

They did eat their bread with allfinglenejs ofheart '^ that is,boun-

teoufly,liberally, as we tra: (lite the word in other phces, as 2 Cer.

Za*The riches ofyour (inglenefs; we USX^llC^liberality: fo 2 Cora .
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pji. the fame word is ufed for bounryj and this word fimpiicity

js (o ofccn put for bounty^lo fhewi i.Thac ic mud come from the

free and findc motion o^ our heartsj is they that give fpiringly,

give With an hand h^lf[hut^^mi an heart half^HUng, that is, not

(implyjVjhh a native and fiee motion. 2. That we muft not gire

dccciffully,as (erving our own ends,or with another intent then

our b( unty feerrerh to hold forth : So God givesfimph, that is^

* X S,m.7 zi as D/iz;/^expreflech it, * accord'wg to hU own hearty [^Andup*

hraldeth no r/jan,2 Here he reproveth another ufual blemi(h of

mar s bounty, which is to upbra'd others with what they have

done for them ; and that eateth out all the worth of a kindnefs

:

Hacbcmfcii the * Laws of ccurtefie rcqairirg, that the receiver (houldff-
iptir dim {^x j^gjr^^gy.^2.n6iih€ gwerforget : BuzGod ftpbraideth not* But you

%nrci%bcUa'
^^^^ ^^^^ What IS the meaning then cf thofe SxpoftptUtioKS con-

tiflatim, alter cerning mercies received ? and why is it faid^^i*?. 1 1,20, Then

acccpti nun' he began to upbraid the Cities, in ^^hich many of hid mighty Work/
quaw. Sen. \\>ere done f Becaule of this objciflion, (ome expound this claufe
ut benefills, ^^^ wty,fome another : Some fuppofe it implyeth, he doth not

give prOddly, 2iS> men ufe to do^upbraiding thofe that receive with

their words or looks : iogodupbraidethnot, thati«, doth not

difdainfuUy rejcfl the asker^or twit him with his unworthinefsj

or doth not refure,becaufe of pref^nt failings.or former infirmi-

ties. But I think It rather noteth Gods indefatigablenefs to do
gooi: i^sk as oft as you willjhe nphraidethyou not with the fre-

quLPcy ofyour accefles to him:Hedoth not twit us with askings

the u^h he tW'f teth us with the abufe of what we have received

upon asking : He doth upbraid, n Jt to begrudg his own bounty,

but to bring us to a fenfe of our Qiame, and to make us own our

ingr>ititudc.[]>^WfV/&^/^f^ww ^/w.]]Befides the nsture of 6'<?<af,

here he urgeth a promife,Zf^ him oik^of God^and it fiall begiven

him. The defcriptions r,f God help US to form right thoughts of

hiir, and the promife^ to faden upon him by afure truH*

The Notes are thtfe :

Cbfervat, i. i. That all men are concluded andfhut up under anefiate of

lacking: [^Jfanyofyou^ This/«;j;7(7/j/i<?»,as we (hewed before,

is an univerfal affirmative: Gods wifdom fuffereth the creatures

to lackjbecauie dependance begettcth cbfervance-yUvje were not

forced to hing upon heaven^& live upon the continued fupplies

cfCod^we would not care for him:We fee this;,the lefs fenfible

men
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men are of the condition of tnankinde, the lefs religious. Promifes

ufually invite thofe thit are in wane, btcaufc they are moft likdy to

regird them ; Ifai.^ 5.1. Ho every one that tbirfiethy and he that

hfithno moKj, A4atth. 11.28. The "^earj and heavy laden. In

Mat, 5. The poor injpiriP^ anithej that htinger and thirfi after

rightecnfnefs : Being huT^bL^d by their own wants and needs,

they are moft pliabk to Gods offers. Well then, do not think your

lot is above the lot of the rell of the creatures : God only is ctvTctf-

K)]iy felf- happy, felf-fufficient ; other things are encompafled with

wants, that they may look after him. Pfal. 145. 1 5,16. The eyes

of aU things are upon thee, and thou fatidfie/i- the defire of every

living thing. The Creatures are made up of deftres, that their eyes

may be npon God, Certainly they >^'ant mofi that want nothing :

Be fenfible of your condition.

2. Frcra that [^LackJ] IVant and indigence put hs upon prayer • QUCfyyat
and our addrtffes co Heaven begin at the fenfe of our own needs

:

' *

The Father (hould not have heard from the Prodigal, bad he not

hgun to he in "^ant, Luk^ 15.16. Obferve it, The Creature firft

beginneth with G9d out of felf-love ; The firft motive and allure-

ment is the fupply of our wants ; But remember, 'cis better to be-

gin in the fie[h and end in the jpirit^ then to begin in the jpirit and
end in the flejh : 'Tis Well that God fandificth our felf-love to fo

blcffed a puipofe. If there had not been fo mmy miferies oHlind-

nefs, lamenefs^ poffeffions, palftes^ in the days of Chrifts ficfli, there

WQuld not have been fuch great refort to him : The firft motive

is "dcant,

3. From that \jVifdom,'} Confider it-wichrefpefltotheCon-C^^y^rf^f. 3.

text, and the Note is. That there « need of great ^ifdomfor the

right managing of affii^ions. Chearflil patience is an holy art and

skill, which a man learneth of God : / have learned to aboun^.and

to be abafed, Thil, 410. Such an hardlejfon needeth much learn-

ing. There is need of Wifdom in feveral refpeds : i . To difcern

of Gods end in k, to pick out the hnguage and meaning of the

difpenfation ; Amos 6,9. Hear the rod: Every providence hath

avoyce, though fometimes it be fo ftill, and low,thatitreq':iireth

fome skill to hear it. Oar fpirits are moft fatfsfied, when we dif-

arn Gods aym in every thing. 2. To know the nature of the af-

flidion, whether it be tofan^ or to defiroy ; How 'cis intended for

our good, and what ufes and benefits ms may make of it ; Blefed

F ^
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is the man "^hom thou cha(iife(t and teachefl gat of thy Law, Pfa,

^4.11. The rod is a hkjjing, when infiruhion gocth along with it,

3. To find out your own duty ; to know tbs things of obedience

in the day of them ; Oh that thou ^ert >^ife in thi4 thy day, Luk,
ip. 41. There are feafonable and proper duties, which becomtj e-

* S^^'^^'^ ^^ very Providence : Tis wifdom to firid them out, to know what

%m^iinitm '° ^° ^^ ^^^V circumftance. 4, * To mode rate the violences of

d^ inttritm.^on our own paflions : He that liveth by fenfe, >^tll, 2ind pajpon, is not

// paupertas, wife: Skill is required of us to apply apt ccunfcls and ccn:ifort5>,

nenfi igmmi that Q^r hearts may be above the mifery that our fieJh is under :

iZ'^"2^Ad^^
and that calmeth the heart.

ant pTdem ru Wtll then, T. Get Vptfdom, if you would get patience. Men of

feict^iKterritm underftanding haye thegreateft command of their afftdions : Our
& coitra ilia kafiinefs ofjpirit Cometh from/^?///, Prov. 1 4. 29. For where there

fua %
^^^^^' " ^'^ \^ifdom, there is nothing to counter- ballance affe^liort. Look

a. cncc.
jjg difcretion fets limits to anger, (o it doth toforrow. Solomon

faith, *Pr^z/.i 9.1 1. The difcretion ofa man deferreth hie anger :

(o it doth check the exceffcs oi his grief. 2. To confute the worlds

cenfure : They count patience, fimpiicitj- and meeknefs, under in-

;uries,to be but blockjfljnefs indfo/ij : No/cis a calmnefs ofmind,

upon holy and wife grounds; but 'cis no new thing with the world

to call good, evil, and to baptize Graces with a name of their own
fancying : As the Aftroncmers call the glorious Sms^Bti lis, Snakes,

Vragonj,SccSo they mifcall the moft flbining and glorious Graces:

Zeal isfury iftri^inefs, a meet nicenefs ; and patience,foUy • and

yet fames faith, IfanjUfk. VPifdom, meaning patience. 3. Would
ye be accounted wife? (hew it by the patience and calmnefs oi your

fpirits; We naturally defire to be thoughty;«/W/,rather then Weak, >

Are Vfe blind alfo i fok^^^o. We all aflfed the repute of wifdom,

and would not be accounted blind or fooli(h : Confider, a man'of

bolfterous affcdions is ifool; and he that hath no command of his

paflions, harh no underftanding.

Obfervat, 4. 4 From that \lOfGod,2 In all our wants we muft immediately

repair to God. The Scriptures do not dited: us to the /hrines of

Saints, but to the throne ofGrace. You need not ufe the Saints

interceffion ; Chrift hath opened a way for you into the prefence

of the Father.

Ohfervat, 5. 5. More particularly obferve, wifdom mufi be fought of God,

fle is "^ife, the Fountain of Wifdom, an unexhaufted Fountain 5

His
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His ftock is not fpent by gwing : See fol; 3 2.8. There i4 ajpirit in

man j hut the i>ifpiratiof9 of the Almighty giveth finderjiandiyig :

Men have the faculty, but God giveth the h'ght ; as the Dja/ is

capable of fliewing the time of the day, when the Stin (hineth on
~

it. Tis a moft fpiritnal Idolatry to lean to our own under(landings

True Wifdom is a divine ray, and an emsnation from God : Men
never obtain it, but in the way of an humble trufi : When we fee

our infufficiencj, and Gods Alfujficiency, then the Lord nnder-

takethforus, todired us and guide us; Pr(7t'. 5.5,6. Ack^iow^

iedg the Lord in all thj "^ays^and he Jhall direB thy paths : When
men are conceited, and think to relieve their Souls by their own
thoughts and care, they do but perplex themfeUcs the more : God
will be ackitowledged, that is, confulted with, in all oar under-

takings and confli(fls, or elfe we (hall mifcarry. The better fort of

Heathens would not begin any thing of moment without asking

counfcl at the Oracle, As all wifdom is to be fought of God, fo e-

fpecially this wifdom to bearafflidions : There is nothing more ab-

horrent from Reafon,ihen to think our fdves happy in mifery. We
muft go to another School then that of Nature : I confefs, Reafon

and Nature may offer fome rules that may carry a man far in the

art of Patience ; But what's an inferior or Grammar School to an

Vniverftty? Thebeft way will be, not to go to Nature, but

Chrifl J
* in ^hom are hid all the treafures of Wifdom and *Cj1. 2, 5.

Knowledg,

6, From that [^Let him oikJi ^°^ ^^^^ have every thingfetched Oh^ervat, 6*
out by prayer : H^ giveth nothing without asking ; Tis one of the

Laws according to which Heavens bounty is difpenfed, Ezek. 56.

37. / tt?/// befought to by the houfe of Ifrael for this thing, God
will have us fee the Author of every mercy by the ^ay of obtain-

ing it : 'TiS a comfort, and a priviledg, to receive mercies in a way
of duty : * *Ti6 better to oikyand not receive^ then to rec£ivee,<s«^ * clem. Al(x,

not Oik,' Prayer coming between our defires and the bounty of '''^-7. Srryw,

God, is a means to beget a due reffeB between him and us. Every

audience inacafeth /oi/^, r^ii»)^j, and trufi, PfaLii6, 1,2. We
ufually ^ear with thanks, what W€ Vein by prayer , And thofe

comforts are be ft improved, which we receive upon cur knees.

Well then, Wifdom, and every good gift, is an Alms, you have it

for the asking ; mercies at chat rate do not ccft dear : Oh I who
would not be one of that number whom God calleth his fuppli-

F 2 ants ^
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ants ? Zepk 3,10. Of the generation of them that fcek, him ?

Ffal.1^6.

Ohfervat, 7. 7. Asking yeeldeth a remedy for thegrcatffi ^ants* Men fit

down groaning under their difcouragements, becaufe rhcy do not

look furcher then themfelves : Oh,yoii do not know how you may
fpeed in asking 1 God humbleth us with m'rich vpeaknefs, that he

may put us upon prjijer. That is cafie to the Spirit which is hard

toNMHre: Cod nqaireth fuch obedience as is above the ;>^'rrfr

ofeur Ni^tures, but not above the power of his own Cjrace^ 'Twas
a good faying, that, Da quodjubes, & ]ube qnodvis : Give what
thou commandejl , and command what thou wilt. If God com-
mand any thing above Nature^ 'tis to bring you upon your knees

for Grace ; He loveth to command.ih^x. you may be forced to ask,:

And indeed if God hath commanded, ycu mjy be bold to ask.

Thtreisa promife goethhand in hand wi:h every prtCspL: Let

hlma^k^

Ohfcrvat* 8. S* {That giveth"^ Gods Difpenfations to the Creatures ate carry-

ed in the way of a gift : Who can make God his Debtor ? Advan-

tage his Being ? or perform an Ad that may be obliging and meri-

torious ? Ufually God beftoweth moft upon thofe, who,in the eye

of the world, zxtoHeaft defert, andleaft able to requite him :

Doth not he invite the worfl freely ? Jfai, 5^5. i* i^e that hath

no monj^come, and buy without mony, and 'Without price : * Na^
Grcg,Va\o'at zianzen, I remember, notably improveth this place, a rJ?? ^;)^oAiic<

40. Dc Baptif- f^ (Tui}Ah\ityiJ.AiQ-i Oh this cafie way of contrad ! S'l^a^iv tiJ'tov S
mo^circa med, ^^yMv^ffiv iri^t, Hsgiveth more willingly then oihers fell ! avioy

- ao)To^ihYi<rcjui/ovoyTQdiyA^ovy If thou wilt but accept, that's all

the price ; Though you have no merits, nothing in your felves, to

encourage you, yet will you accept ? So in the Gofptl, The bli»d

Match xz, and the lame ^ere called to the wedding. Whatever isdifpenfed

to fuch perfons, muft needs be a gift. Well then, Silence all fecret

thoughts, as it God did fee more in you then others, when he

poureth out more of himfelf to you : Merit is fo grofs a conceit,

that in the light of the Gofpel it dareth not appear in To many down^

right Vccrds : But there are implicite whiJferings, feme thoughts

which are verba mentis,tht word? of the mind, whereby we think

that there is fome reafon for Gods choyce ; and therefore 'tis faid,

Dcpit.g. 4. Say not in thy hearty For my own righteonfnefs : As

YOU dare not fay it outwardly, fo do not fay it injour hearts : Be

not
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not confcious to the Cacriledg of a privy filenc thought that way.

9 [to all menl^ Thepropofals ot Gods grace are very general OhfervM. ^.

and univerfal : Tis a great encouragement, that in the offer none

are excluded; Why fliould we then exclude our felves ? Mat it.

28. Come unto me ALL 7E that are ^ea^y and heavy laden :

Mark, poor Soul, Jefus Chrift maketh no exceptions ; He did not

except thee that haft an heavy load and burthen o^ guile upon thy

back, Come All 7e : So here, the lack^ is general, // a^y ; and

they«/?/>/y is general, H: giveth toaH mm, God never told thee,

that this was never intended to thee, and th^t thy name wss left

out of the Lambs book^: And 'cis a bafe jealoufie to miftruft God
Vcithofit a cdfife,

TO. From that [^Liberally,'] Gods gifts are free and liberal: Qbfcrv, 10.

Many tines he giveth more thence a^k^-^ and our praytrs corns

far fliort of what grace doth for us. There is an imperfed mod.fty

in our thoughts and requefts ; We are not able to rife up to the jull

excefs and infinitenefs of the divine goainefs : The Apoftle faich,

God "^ili do above what ^e can oik^or thinly , Eph. 3. 20. As 'tis

good to obferve how the anfwersof Prayer have far exceeded thj

defires of the Creature, which ufually are vaft and capacious ; let

me give you fome inftances :
* Solomon ^sktdVclfdom, and God 'iKin^^^^i,

gave liberally ; he gave him ^ifdom.and riches , and honor ^ in great ^jcn. zs.zo,

abundance, facob asked but food and raymcnt for his joarneyjand ^'''^^'^^-n. ^ i.

God multipiyeth him from his ^^^ into tveo bands, Abraham
l^^\^^^^^

y^
asked bat one fon,and God gave him ifTue as the Stars in the Hea- Luk.^i f*

* ^'

vensy and the /and on the Sea-fhore, Satil came to Samuel for the

A(fesy and he heareth news of z Kingdom* The Prodigal thought

it much to be received as ^n'hired fervent ^ and the Fa:her is d'^^yil-

fing all the honor and entertainment tha: poflibly he can for him ;

ihzCalfy ihQRingy the Robe,(^c» In A^att,i2»26. The Debtor
defired but forbearance for a little time ; Have a little patience,

And I will pay thee all : and in the next Verfe, his Mafter forgave
the debt. Certainly Gods bounty is too large for our thoughts. The
Spoafc would be dra}i>n after Chrift ; but the King brought her

into his Chambers, Cant. i. 4. David defired to be delivered out

of the prcfent danger, P/I?/. 31. 4. PhU me otit of the ntf; and
God advanced him to honor and dignity : Thofi hafi- put my feet

in a large room^txi, 8. Well then, I. Dj not ftrai.en God in your
thoughts; Opsnyour monthsy and I T9dl ^11 them, T/Q/. 81.10.

F 3 Gods
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Gods hand is open,but our hearts re not open ; The divine gracet

like the Olive trees in Zecharjy is always dropping, but we want
ivelfei. That Expreflion of the Virgin is notable, Luk^i»^6.
My heArt doth m^gmfi^ the Lord, UiycLKixIm-i that is, maketh more
room for God in my thoughts. When Gods beauty is not onely

iv tr-flowing i but sver-flowing, we fhould make our thoughts and

hopes as large and comprchcnfive as poflibly they can be ; When
the King of glory is drawing nigh, they are bidden to fct open the

doors^ Pfa, 24. 7. No thoughts of ours can/^^rc^ cut Cfod toper^

feClion ; that is, exhauft and draw out ail the excellency and glory

of the Godhead : But certainly we fliould rife and afcend more in

our apprehenfions. 2. Let us imitate our heavenly Father, give
liherally kirKm'i thai's the Word of the Text, with a free and a

native bounty : Give fimplj, not with a double mind : Some men
^, '

, have a backward and a clofe heart, liberal onely in promifes. Con-
EixTToexdv^^

Gder, God doth notfeedjou With empty promifes. Others eye Self
l/.^KKov n xar

|^ ^j| ^^^^^ kindnefs^ make a * market of their charity • this is not

iiojilcr^' fi^^^y* *"^ according to the divine pjttern. Some men give grudg-

Nonefi^oytu-'^ng^yy with a divided minde, half inclining, half forbearing; this

laquie negotU- is not like G^^neithcr. Others give in guile, and to deceive men

;

/«K. Martial, 'as kindnefs no their hurt, J'a^ aS^co^.^ gif tlefs gifts : * Their cour-

*^^J^'? ^^1^' tefic is mod dangerous. Give like your heavenly Father, iiberallj^

K^^v/"
'" flmply.

OliferVi II. ^ ^- ^"^^^ ^^^^ [^Aadupbraideth not ;] lAtn are apt to do fo,
*

but God giveth in another manner. Obferve from hence, Firft, in

the general; That God giveth cjuite in another mAnner then man
doth. 'Tis our fault to meafure infinitenefs by our Lall, and to mnfe
of God according as we ufe our felves. The Soul in all her condu-

fions is dired:ed by principles and premijfes of fenfe and experi-

ence ; and becaufe we converfc with limited natures and difpofiti-

- ons, therefore we do not form proper and worthy thoughts of

God : Twas the grofs Idolatry of the Heathens, To turn the

glny ef the incorrHptible God into the image of amAn, Rom, i.

25. that is, to fancy God according to the (hape and figureof out

bodies ; and fo 'cis the fpiritual Idolatry of Chriftians,to fancy God
sccoidii g to the model and fize of their own minds and difpofiti-

on?. I zm pcrfwaded, there doth nothing difadvantage us fo much

*l«r?, 50^11. in bcleeving, as this conceit, Ih.'Xt^ God is altogether like our

felves ; wcjbeing of eager and revengeful fpirics,cannot bilceve his

patience
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patience and pardoning mercy ; And thar,I ruppofe,was the reafon

why the Apoftks (when Chrift talked of forgiving our bror her/<?-

ven times in one day ) cryed cut, X«^. 17.5. Lord^encreafe our

faith, as not being able to belceve fo great a pardoning mercy, ei-

ther in themftlves, or God ; And therefore alfo,I fuppofe,it is that

God doth with fuch vehemency fliew every where, that his heart

bath ether manner ofdifpoGcicns then mans hath; 7/^.55.8,9 Mj
thoHuhts are not its your thoughts, nor my ^ays as jour >i^ays

; as

far 04 the Heavens are above the Earthy Jo are my thoughts a-

beveyour thoughts : I am not ftraitened in bowels, nor hardened,

nor implacable,as men are : As there is a vaft fpace and diftance be-
.

.

tween the Earth and the Firmament; To between j^//r ^r^;? and
*

my Ocean, SoHofea il.p. / am God, and not mm, and there-

fore Ephraim Jhali not be dejiroyed: that is, I have not fuch a

narrow heart, fuch wrathful, implacable difpoficions, as men have.

Well then, confidcr when God giveth, he will give like himfelf

;

do not meafure him by the wretched ftraitnefs of your own hearts,

and confine God within the circle of the creaturesr *Tis faid of

Araunah, that he gave m a King toT>avid, What ever Cod 2 s^m. 14.1 j

doth, he will do as a God, above the rate and fneafure of the crea-

tures, fomething befitting the Infinitenefs and Eternity of his own
Effencc.

12. From the famcclaufe [ZJpbraideth not^2 You may more ^^a^
particularly obferve. That God doth not reproach hit people ^ith

thefrequency of their addrejfes to him for r/tcrcy, and ii never

\>ceary doing them good. Tis mans u^e to excufe himfelf by what
he hath done already : they will recount their former favors to de-

nytheprefent requefts : mens ftock is foon fpent, they wafte by
giving,and therefore they foon grow weary

;
yea,we are afraid to

prefs a friend too much, lefl by frequent ufe, kindncfs be worn
our. You know 'cis Solomons advice, Prov, 25.17. Let thyfoot be

feldom in thy neighbors houfe, left he he ^eary ofthee, andfo hate

thee. Thus 'cis with men, cither owl o^ penury ^ ox faciety^ they

are foon fullo^ their friends. But Oh what a difference there is be-

tween our earthly and oar heavenly Friend I the oftner we come
to God,the ^elccmer ; and the more we acquaint ourfetves with

him, the moregood cometh to w, "job ii.zi. His gates are always

open, and he is ftill ready to receive us. Wc need not be afraid to

urge God to the next aft of love and kindnefs ; 2 Cor, i . i o. ivko

delivered
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delivered as from fo great A deaths anddoth dtliver ; in ^ho?n^

X^^etrufi, that he ^tUyet deliver u% One mercy is but aftepto

ayiother, and \k God hath, we may again truft chat he ^iii : with

men, renewed addriflcs and often vifitings are but impudence, but

withGcd ihty ircccr}fidef7ce; God is (ohici^Tpmfipl;raiding\xi

with v;bac he hath done already, that his people make it their ufual

argument, He hath delivered me from the Lion and the Bear^

iS:iy' 17. i7» therefore he /hall from the uncircfimcifed Philifiin, Well then

I. Whenever you receive mercy upon mercy, give the Lord the

praife of his unwearyed love : when God promifed to heap up
honor upon honor, and priviledg upon priviledg, on David and
his line ; David faith, 2 Sam,j.i9» And is this the manner ofman
O Lord God ^ Would man do thus ? Is this according to his ufe

and cuftom, to grant rcqueft after requeft, and to let his grace run
in the fame etcrnsl tenor ot love and (weetnefs ? Should we go
to man as often as we go to God, we (hould foon have a repulje

but we cannot \^'eary Infnitenefs. 2. If God be not weary of
bUffing yoUjbe not you weary diferving him. Duty is the prop, r

correlate of mtrcy ; God is not Vecary of bleffmg^ fo be not you
weary ok "^ell-dotng^ GaL6>9, Let not your zeaUni heat be fpent

ashis^^;!/«y isnot.

Chferv* 1 3. 13' From that [^And it fhall be given himT] Due asking \>oill

prevail )>i^tth God; God always fat is.fieth/Jr<3j^r, though hedoih
not always fatisfie carnal deftres, Ask^ , anditfhall begivenyou

;

feek^, and ye [hall finde ; kj^ock^, and it Jhall be opened toyon :

Matt. 7. 7. If we do not receive at asking, let us go tofeeding

;

if not itfeeking, let us go on to knocking : Tis good to continue

fervency, till we have an anfwer. Bat you will fay, Are thefe pro-

mi fes true ? The fons of Zebedee they a^ked, and could not finde^

Matth, 20. 22. The foolifli Virgins they knocked, and it ivoi not

opemdtothem, Matt.2'^,2, So the Church feeketh Chrift, Cant,

3.1. Bj night on my bed I fought him }^>hom my Soul loveth : I
fought him, and found him not : How then can thefe words of

Chrift be made good ? 1 ftiall anfwer, by ft at ing the general cafe
;

Fra\ ers rightly qualified, want not fuccefs j that \%, \i they come

. . from an holy heart, in an holy manner, to an holy purpofe : I re-
Gro^,us /« mcmbei * one preaily fummeth up all the requificesof Prayer.thus,

cap. 18 V. iQ.
*^' bonum petant bont bene ad bonum : Thefe are the limitati-

ons; !• Concerning the perfon : God looketh after, not only che

property
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proptrtf of the prayer, but the propriaj and intereft of the perfon

:

OurApoftle, Chap. 5. Vtrf. id. The effi CIma!fervent prayer of
a righteopt4 man availeth much ; S'ntrii Ivifya/j^ti^ A prayer dri-

ven with much force and vehemency ; but it muft be of a righteous

perfon. The Jews propound it as a known rule, foh.^.^i, God
heareth notfenners, 'Tis fo frequently inculcated in Scripture, that

ihey urge it as a proverb, An unclean perfon polluteth his own
prayers. But of this hereafter, a. That which they ask muft be

good ; I Job, 5.14. JVhat ever ^e Oik^according to his Will, he

heartth m : It muft be according to his revealed ^ill.ihu's ohedi-

ence ; and with fubmiflion to hisfecret will, thii's patience : nei-

ther according to our own lufis^ nor our own fancies ; To ask ac-

cording to our lufij^ is an imfhcite hla^hemj, like Balaamsfacri-

/jaj,perforraed out of an hope to draw Heaven into the confedera-

cy of his curfed dcfigns; and to make our /^wj the higheft rwk^ Softai adfaiu-

is a prefumptuofis foUj, God knoweth what is bcft for us ; like tcfftfir omnin

children, we defire a k^ife ; like a ^^ifefather,he giveth us head :
^xattdiuntur

God always heareth his people, when the requeft is good. But we /fJaum '^ai

muft remember God muft judg what is good, not we our felves ; voluntatm

There cannot be a greater judgment, then always to have our own etiam p<emmes

will granted. 3. We muft ask in a right manner, VV/?^/>i/r^, as in **'*^^'"^* M^
thenext verfe ; ^ith fervency, k^Chz^. 5. verf. 16. Hnthputi.tJCt
ence and conHancy, waiting for Gods time and leafure : Gods dif- jV^ rnijfi [unt,

'

coveries of himfelf are not by and by to the Creature. A fack^ Aug. in cpift.

firetched out containeth themsre; and when the defires are extend- h^An.tnet.6,

ed and drawn out to God, the mercy is^ifually the greater : Pfal. ^° *j^°
/^^f"*

40.1. I'^aitedpatientlj for the Lord, and be inclined unto me, ^^^^^J TJid^
and heard my cry : God lovech to difpenfe mercies,afcer our wait- profit m:dicu4

ing.' 4« It mult be adbonum, you muft pray to a good end, with novit^ nm
an aym and reference to the Lords glory : There is a difference be- ^^''^''^^^

twecn a carnal defire, and a gracioiis fupplication
; Jam,^,j,

Toua^k^and have not, becaufeyoua^k^amifs, tojpcnd it onyour

Ififts : Never let your requefts terminate in Self. That was but a

brutifb rcqucft, Exod* 17. 2. Give vti ^^ater that ^^e may drink :

A beaft can aym at felf- prefervaticn. Prayer, as every atfl of the

Chriftian life, muft have an ordination to God. Well thsn, pray

thus, and you Qiall be fure to fpeed : Carnal requefts are often dif-

appointed, and therefore we iufpe(f^ gracious prayers ; and faith

is much (haken by the difappointmenc of a rajb confidence : Con-

G '
fidec
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fiderthat ?(?/?. 16.23. Verily, virilj, 1 fay untoj/ou, ^hatfoever

yoH Oik ^^^ Father in my mme.hejhall give ityon : Mirk, Chrift

fpcaketh univerfally, ivhutfeever, to rai{e our hopes; earntftiy,

Verily, verily^ to encourage our Faich : We are ape to dif-beleevc

fuch promifes.

Ohferv, 14. Laftly, From that [_^It Jhall be given."^ He bringeth an encou-

ragement not onely from the Nature of God, but the Promife of

God : *Tis an encouragement in prayer^ ^hen ^e conft4er there u
not onely bounty in God, but bounty engaged by promife : What
good will iht general report do without a particular invitation ?

There is a rich King giveth freely; I, but hegivethat pleafure;

No, he hath promifed to give to thee. The Tfalmifi argueth from

Gods Nature, Thou art good, andtlofi good, T/<*/.iip. 68. But

from the Promife WC may reafon thus, Thou art good, and Jhah

do good* God at large, and difcotered to you In loofe attributes,

doth not yeeld a lufficient foundation for truft ; But God in Cove-

ftant, God as ours. Well then, L^t; the world think what it wiil
^ of Prayer, 'cis no; a fru'tlefs labor : You have promifc$/or prayer^

and promifes to prayer • And therefore when you pray for a bleff-

ing promifed, God dpth, as it were, Come under another cngagfe-

roenr, Ask^, and it /hall be given,

Verf. 6. But let him ask^ in faith, nothing "havering ; for he

that ^avereth is lil^e a Wave of the Sea, driven ypith

the Wind and toffed.

Here he propofeth a caution to prevent miftakes about whiit he

had delivered ; every asking will not fctve the turn, it muft bean
askif^g infaith.

But ht him aA\infaith'\ Faith may be taken, i. For confidencte

in God, or an ad of particular truft, as Epk^.i i.JVe have boldnefs

and accefs With confidence through thefaith ofhim, 2. It may im-

__—;— port perfwfionof^the lawfulnefs of the things that weJiskforj
^r.^^'^^' that's one accejgtion o\ Faith in Scripture, i?<j«;. 14. fVhat everts

not ofFaith,16 fin : that is, if we pradife it, before we are perfwa-

6td of the lawfulnefs of it. Or, g. In Faith, that is, in a ftate of

beleeving ; for God will hear none but his own, thofe that have in-

tcreft in Jefus Chrift, in whom the promifes are Tea and Amen^
2 Cor, 1. 20, All thefe fences are confiderablc ; but I think the firft

ismoftdircdand formal: fox Faith is here oppokd to doubting,

^nd
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an^ ^aviring, and fo noteth a particular ad of truft.

Nothing vravering^ iJ.)]Hv S'lAKeivofj^Qr''] What \s this Vf/j-

vering ? The word fignifieth, not difputing or traverfiog the mat-

ter as doubtful in the thoughts ; the fame phrafe is ufed, A[is lo.

2Q. Arife^go ^ith tbem, ^wc/^ey J^iAKeivo/j^Q-^ nothing d<ifibting ;

that is, do not ftand difputing in thy thoughts about thy Calling,

and the good luccefsof it: The word is often ufed in the matter

of belceving, as Rom,^. 20. Heftaggend not through unbeliefi

in the Original, »>/gijel9>f, He diluted not^ did not debate the

matter, but fetled his heart upon Gods power and promife : Mat.
21.21. Ifys have faith, and doubt net, je Jhallfay to this moun^

tain. Be thou removed into the depths ofthefea,&c, if they could

but remove the anxioufnefs and uncertainty of their thoughts, and

fettle their hearts upon the warrant, they (hould do miracles. * Turbo quldam

For he that dopibteth is likf a "^ave of the Sea that is tcjfedto <^^'^»^oi Koftm

and fror\ An elegant fimilitude to fet out their eftate, ufed by *
'^^-f /^^^^^^^^

common Authors in the fame matter, and by the Prophet Ifaiah, pttentefq-, ea^

Chap. 5 7.20. fames I'aith here, the doubter, htK^ k?^vJ'o)vi, is /ike dem & nunc in

a ^ave of the Sea ; and the Prophet faith of all wicked men, kkv- fublimt alieva-

J^m^fiirovliu, (as the Septuannt render it,) ThefeJhaH be like ^^'''^^^f'^
^^^

troubled ^avesy ^hofe "Waters cannot refr. p,^^ Scncc. dc
Notes are thefe

:

vka beata

*

1 . That the Trjalef a true Vrajer U the Faith ofit. Curfory Obfervat. I,

requefts are made out of fajhion, not in faith ; Men pray, but do
not confider the bounty of him to whom they pray : Prayer is a

means, not a task^*, therefore, in Prayer there (hquld be diftinft re-

fied:ions upon the fuccefs of it. Well then. Look 'to your prayers,

fee you put them up with a particular hope and trufl^all the fuccefs

lieth on that : ^oman^ great is thy faith ! be it to thee 04 thou

^ilty Mat, 1 5. 28. Gedc2in deny Faith nothing, £e it to jou as

you ^ill : So, Mark, 1 1. 24. fVhatfoever thingsye deftre whenye

fray, beleeve that ye fhall receive them, and ye (hall have them :

Mark that, Beleeve, andye fhall have : Gods attributeSjWhen they

are ^/o?-(/jf^, they are exercifed; and by our truji hii truth ^nd

;>0B7^r is engaged. But you will fay, How (ball we do to pray in

Fiith ? I aniwer. There is fomething prefuppofed, and cliat is an

intereft in Chrift. But that which is required in every prayer, is,

I. An adtual reliance upon the grace and merits of J efus Chrift,

Eph,i.i^, Through him VPe have acctfs Vcith confidence unto the

G 2 Father:
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Father : We cannot life up a thought of hope and truft, but by
him ; If you have not aiTurance, yet go out of your felves,and look

for your acceptance in his merits : Certainly this muft be done

;

lione can prsy aright hut "Beleevers : How can they comfortably

be perfwaded of a bleding, that hav« never a promife belonging to

them ? Therefore, at leait, you muft honor Chrift in the Daty :

You muft fee that (uch worthlefs creatures as you may be accepted

in him ; Heh* 4. 16. Let m thertfore comeholMy to the throne of

grace, that ^c maj obtain mercy, and 0at^el^intme of need, :

Through Chrift we may come freely amd boldly • I am afirmer^hut

Jeftis Chrift my Irttercejfor u righteous. Men will fay,they do not

doubt of God^ but of themfehes : I am a wretched finner, will

the Lord hear me ? I anfwer, This is but Satins policy, to make n$

fay, we doubt oiovx felves^ not ^^God j for,in effed/tis a doubt-

ing ofGod ; of his mercy, as if it were not free enough to pardon

and fave; of his power, as if it were not great enough to help

:

We muft come humbly,^<? are finners ; but we muft come in faith

alfo, Chrifi u a Saviour : Tisourfolly,under colour of humbling

our felves, to have low thoughts of God : If we had skill, we
fhould fee, that all graces,like the ftones in the building,have a mar-

velous fymmetry and compliance one with other 5 and we miy
come hurMj, yet boldly in Chrift.

2. We muft put up no prayer\h\M what we can put up infaith:

Frayermfift be regulated byfaith y andfaith muft not \\>ander ont

of the limits ofthe Woyd: If you have a promife, you may be c6n-

fident that your requefts will be heard,though in Gods feafon
; you

cannot put up a carnal defire in Faith : The Apoftles words are no-

tably pertinent toftatc this matter, 17^^.5.14. This is theeon-'

fidence that ^e have concerning him^ that if X^e ask^ any thing

according to his mil, he heareth hs : All things are to be asked in

Faith ; fome things abfolute/y, aS fpirirual bleflfings, I mean, as

confidered in their effence^ not degree • Dcfgrees are arbitrary : O-
thcr things conditionally, as outward bleflings, Let the prayer be

according to the fVordj and the fncccfs ^ill be according to the

grayer*

3. The Soul muft actually magnifie Gods attributes in every

prayer,and diftindly urge them againft the prefent doubt and fear

:

Ufually we do not doubt for want of a clear promife, but out of

l9W thoughts of God 5 we cannot carry his Love, Po^ver, Truth,

above
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above the prefenc temptation, and beleeve that there Is love enough

to juftifie us from fo many fins, power enough to deliver us from

fo great a death or danger, and bounty enough to beftow fo great * Co-, i, ro.

a mercy : Tnis is to pray in faith,to form proper and right thoughts

of God in prayer, when we fee there is enough to anfwer the par-

ticular doubt and exigency ; as Mat. 9. 28, 29. Jefus faith to the

twoblinde men, Beleeveye that I am able to do thr-s f and they

/aid, Tea, Lord : Tiien touched he their ejef, fajing, According

toyonrfaith, be it untoyou : Chrift asked firft,whether they had a

right eftimation of his ^owtr ; and then, in the next pbce,he calleth

Itfaith, and gave them the blefling. Thofe that come to God, had

need conceive rightly of him ; Chrift requireth nothing more of

the blind m3n,but a fealing to the greatnefsof hispower,5tf/f^z/.'/?

thou that Iam able f Tea, Lord ; and that was all. But you will

fay, Tell us more diftindl:ly,what Faith is required in every prayer ?

I anfwer, Theqaeftion hath been in a great parr already anfwered.

But for further fatisfadion take thefe Rules : i . That X^here

7ve have a certain l^romife, roe mu(i n^ay doubt of Lis IVtll *

for the doubt muft either proceed from ^fufficion, that this is not

the Word or Will of God, and that is Atheifm ; Or, from a jea-

/o^y/r/that God will not makegood his Word, and th;it is jS/^/I

•phemy ; Or a fear, that he is not able to accomplifh his WjH, and

that's down-right diftruftand unbelief; Therefore where we have

a clear fight of his Will in the Promife, we may have a confidence

towards him, i Joh. 5.14. 2. where behave no certain affu^

ranee of hU PVili, the ^ork, of Faith is to glorifie and apply his

fower : Unbelief ftumbleth moll at that, rather at Gods can then

VpiH, as appeareth/?^r^/; by experience
; fears come upon us only

when me^ns fail,and the blcfifings expeded are moft unlikely,which

argpeth, That 'tis not the uncertainty of Gods ^i/l, but the mlf-

conceit of hi4 powe'h that makech us doubt ; The prefent dangers

and difficulties furprize us with fuch a terror, that we cannot com-
fortably ufe the help of prayer, out of a faith in Gods power

:

Partly by tke tefiimony of the Scriptures ; Search, and you ihill

finde, That Gods power and alfufficiency is the firft ground and

reafon of Faith : y^^r*?.(;^;» beleeved,becaufe God ^as able to per-

form, Rvm.^, 21. And that Unbelief expreflf^th it felf in fuch
language, as impliethaplaindiftruft of 6'(?ii/?5Ji?fr, 2.%?faq%.\9,
Cm the Lordprepare a table in the ^ilderncfs f ^Tisnot ^ill^vn

C 3 can :
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cHato,

can : 2 King» 7. 2. // the Lord JJootildofen the windows of Hea-
ven ^ how can this be f So the Virgin Aiarj^ Luk^ 1.34. How can

thefe things be f and fo in many other inftances. Men deceive

themfclvesjwhen they think they doubt,becaufe they know not the

* Nfi» f# Will of (7o^
J

their main hxfitancy is at his power: Look* as, in

pratendltur mn the caft ofconverfton, we pretend a cannot, when indeed we will

veiie in caufa ^gt ; fo, oppoficely, in the cafe of Faith, we pretend we know not

(ft,
Scnec. ^^jj ^,7/^ when we indeed doubt oi his can : Therefore the main

work of your faith is, to give him the glory of his power, leaving

h^f.^
^^^^^ hi* will to himfelf. * ChriO: pucteth you, as he did the blind men,

to the queftion, Am I able / Your Souls muft anfwer, Tea.Lord:

And in prayer you muft come as the Leper, Matth* 8.2. Lord, if

thfi ^ilt, thoH canflmake me clean : Whether he grantyou, or

not,belceve; that is, fay in your thoughts. Lord, than canft,

3. In thsfe cafes, his Power is not only to be glorified.byt al/o hit

Love. But you wiii fay, In an uncertain cafe,how muft we glorifie

his Love ? I anfwer, Tw ways : Faith hath a double work ; i.To

compofe the St ul to a fu5miJlion to Gods pleafure ; He is (o good,

that you may refer your felf to his goodnefs : whether he grant or

not, he is a wife God, and a loving Father, and will do what is

beft : So that you fee, in no cafe we mu(t diffme, but refer our

felves to God ; as the Leper was not troubled about Geds Vt^ill, but

(aid. Lord, thoti canft : Caji your fdves upon his ^ill^ but conjptre

him by his power : This is the true and genuine working of Faith

:

When you dare leave your cafe with Gods love, let him do what

feemeth good in his ejes, good he will do 5 as in Scripture, the

chidrenof God, in all temporal matters, do refign themfelves to

his difpofal, for they know hi^ heart i^fnll ofUve, and that is beft

which their heavenly Father thinketh beft, and this takcth oflF the

difquiet and perplexity of the fpirit 5 PfaL \6, g. Commit thy

rporkj Hnto the Lord, and thy thoftghts pjall beefiablifhed: They
VQait vfithferentty, when they have committed their works to

gods Vcill with fkbmijjion, 2. To incline and raife the Soul into

fome hope of the mercy pray'd for : Hope is thefountain of ende^

vors ; and we (hould neither pray,nor wait upon God,were it not

that "^e may look-up to him, bccaufe there is hope, Lament, 3. 2p.

* Job II. 1
J The * Hypocrites prejudice was, *Tu in vain tofeek^ God : There

Mai, 3, 14. ixeiomQ particular promifis, you know, concerning prcfervation

in times of pefiilence, opprtjfion, famine,&€» which though they

are



we not always made good in the rigor of the letter, yet they ate

in a great meafure fulfilled, and hlnro'TrK^Tov for the moft part

tiVt place ; I fsy,though they are to be expounded with the exctp-

tion and refervation of the CrofsCfor God is no further obliged then

he is obliged by the Covenant of Grace, and in the Covenant of

Grace he hath ftill kept a liberty of viftting their iHiquity ^ith

rods, Pfai,S9. 35.) yet becaiifethe children of God have many

experiences ot their accompHQiment, they cannot chufe but con-

ceive fome hops towards Gody and incline rather to think tha : Qod

will grant : the leaft that thefe promifes do, if, to beget fome

/oofe hope, they being fo exprefs to our cafe, and being fo often ac-

compli(hed : Nay, how can we urge <hefe in prayer to a good God,

and not fay, as David, Remewher thy fVord unto thy fervant,

ffherein thou hafi canfed me to hope I PfaL 119. 49. I do not fay,

we (hould prefcribe to God, and limit his Will to our thoughts,

but onely coBceive an hope vjithfhhmijfion, becaufe of the general

refervation <?/ the crofs, • >^,*^ ^ r^^

4. Some, that have more nar ci>ifimHyiidn h^ith Gcd, inay have

a particular faith offome particular occurrences : By fome fpc^-

dal inftinds in prayer,from the Spirit of C?(>^,they have gone away,

and faid with David, In thus I Will be confident : I ^o not fay 'tis Pfai. 27^ 3.

ufual, but fomctimcs k may be (b ; we cannot abridg the Spirit of

his liberty, ofrevealing hirafelf to his people : But iemember,PW-

viiedges do not make rules ; Thefe are acflsof Gods prerogative,

not according to h\sfianding law and rule : However, this I con-

ceive is common, That, in a particular cafe, we may conceive the

more hope, when our hearts have been drawn out to God by an

actual trufl ; that is, when we have urged a particular promifed to

God in prayer, y^pith/ubmiffion, yet with hope ; for God fcidom

faileth a trufting Soul : They may lay hold on God by virtue of a

double claim, partly by Virtue oHhtfingle promlfe that firft invited

them to God, and then by virtue of snocher promife made to their

truft, as Jfai. 26, 3. Thou kffpeji him inpcrftB feace, Who put

-

eth hu trufi in thee, becaufe he trufleth in thee : An ingenious

man will not difappoint Truft 5 and God faith, eo nomine, tor that

reafon, Becaufe they trufi in hiw, he will do them good : There-

fore, now having glorified Gods pov/er, and with hope referred

ihemfelves to ha Will, they have a new argument of hope within

chemfclves. 'Tisnotable,thatinTp.9i,2r,3. Jb^t^'M^ dialogue

between



between the SfirIt of God and a believing SonI ; the Soul faith,

/ Wiiifaj of the Lord^ he « my refuge , And mjfortrefs ; mj God,

in him x>elll 1 (ru(i: : there is a refolution of an humble and adual

truft. The Spirit anfwereth, Vetf. 3. Surelj he Jhali deliver thee

from thefnare of thefowler ,andfrom a. nsjfompefiilence : there is

a promife under ^n averment, Surely ^ which certainly would do

nothing, if it did not at the leaft draw out the more hope.

Thus I have given you my thoughts of this common and ufeful

C3ikspraying in faith*
^

Obfervat, 2. 2. From that {^Nothing ^averingy or diffuting^ as 'tis in the

Original
i J Mans Nature is much given to disfutes againH the

Grace and Promifes of God* The pride o^reafon will noc ftoop to

a revelation ; and where wc have no affurance but the divine Te^

fiimony, there we are apt to cavil. h\\ doubts ^x^hwt dilutes i"

gainft a Promife, therefore what is faid in our Tranflation, lift up

pure hands, without Xfrath anddoubting, i Tim.i.S, is in the O-
riginalj x®^^^ ^'^^>'^i^«> without reafoning or difpute : yifure

Vcord is committed to the uncertainty of our thoughts and debates,

and Gods promifes afcited before the tribunal of our reafon. Well
then, caft down thofe Aog/tV/ixtf?, thofe imaginations^ or reafonings

rather, ( for fo the word properly fignifieth,) ^hich exalt them-

felves againfi the k^owleJg of God in Chrift, Carnal reafon is

Faith's war[I enemy : 'Tis a great advantage, wh€n we can make
Reafon, that is an enemy to Faith, to be i/ervant to it ; ao^I^sc&s,

faitii the Apoftle, Rom* 6, 11. Reckon, or reafon your felves to

be dead tofin, and alive to God : Then is our reafon and difcourfe

well employed, when it ferveth to fet on and urge conclufions of
Faith.

ObfervAt, 3. 3. From the fame. That the hfs "^e doubt, the more we come up

to the nature oftruefaith.The ufe ofgrace is to fettle the heart up-

on God : to be fall and loofe argueth weakncfs ; fVhy doubtye^ O
ye of little faith ? I do not fay 'cis nofaith, but 'tis a ^eak^faith i

A trembling hand may hold foroewhat, but faintly* Well then,-

Seek to lay alide your doubts and carnal debates,efpeciaUy in frayer^

come without wrath and doubting ; without ^rath to a God of

peace y without doubting to a God ofmercy : Do not debate whe-
ther it be better to caft your felves upon Gods promife and difpo-

fal, or to kave your felves to your own carnal care ; that's no faith,

when the heart wavereth between hopes ^ndfears, help md God :.

Our



Chap. I. upontheEpJlleof]hW£.s. Vers. 7. 49

Our Ssviour faith, Lfik- 12.29. ij.h ^ili^et^i^Zf Be not ofdouht^

ful minde, ^hat ye {hall ,eat and drinl^i Do not hang between

two, like a Meteor hovering in the ayr, ( fo the word fignifieth,)

not knowing what God will do for you : A through belief of

Gods Attributes, as revealed in Ciirift, takethoff all difquiets and

perplexities of fpirit. Well then, Get a clc^r inter
efi

in Chrifi,

and a more difiwH apprehertfiert of gods Attributes, Ignorance

perplexeth as, and filleth the Soul with mifty dark reafonirgs j but

Faith fetleth the Soul,and givech \t a greater conftancy.

4. From that \^Ltke a wave of the Sea^ taffed to and fro,l^ Ohfervat* 4,

Doubts are perplexing, and torment theminde. An Unbtieever is

lii^e the VPaves of the Sea, always rolling • but a Bekever is like a

tree, mufli ftisken, but firm <i^ root : We are under miferyand

bondage, as long as we are toflld upon the waves of our own af-

fedions ; and till Faith giveth a certainty, there is no refl and peace

in the Soul : Return to thy Rej}, O my Soul, for the Lord hath

delt bountifully ^ith thee, Pfal, lid. 7. Faith fhedding abroad

Cods love, in our fenfe and feeling, begetteth a calm : They that

teach a Do^rine of doubting, exercent carnificinam animarum,

(faith Calvin) they do but keep confcience upon the rack,and leave

men to the torment of their own diftraded thoughts. Romi/h Lo-

cufts are like Scorpions, Revel. 9. 10. Vi'ith flings in their tails ;

and men fJjail deftre death (Verf. 6.) that are ftung withth.m

:

Antichriftian Dodrines yield no comfort andeafe to the Confci-

ence, but rather fting it and wound it, that to be freed irom their

anxiety, men would dcfire to dye. Certainly there cannot be a

greater mifery, then for man t©be a burthen and a terror to him-

felf; and there id no torment li^e that of our own thoughts. Well
then, Go to God, and get your fpirit fetlcd : He that cherijleth

his own doubtSy doth but hug a difiemper infiead of a duty.

Verf. 7. For let not that m^n think, that he fhaH receive any

thing of the Lord,

Let htm not thinkS\ *Tis either put to (hew, that they can look

for nothing, nor rife up into any confidence before God ; he doth

not fay, He fljall receive nothing, but Ltt not that man think^he

Jhall receive, what ever Gods overflowing bounty may give them,

they can txped nothing. Or elfe, Let not that man thir\. To
check their vain hcp,^s. Man deceiveth himftlf, and would fain

H fcducc
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fedace his Sool into the way of a cjrnal hope ; therefore, faith the

Apoftle, iwir not that mm thinly, that is, deceive himfelf with a

vain futmife.

Thathe Jhftllrecei've any thirtg^ Such doubting as endethnot

in faith, fruftrateth prayers, and maketh them altogether vain and

frui clefs : There are doubts in the people of God, but they get the

vidoryover them; and therefore 'tis not to be undetftood as if

any doubt did make us uncapable of anj hleJfiKg, but onely fuch as

is allowed, and prevaileth.

Of the Lord, Tm^J. 7^ Kuei«.] That is, from Chrift ; Lord, in the

idiome of the New Ttftament, being moft ufually applyed to him
04 Mediator ; and Chiift as Mediator is to commend our prayers

to God, and to convey all bkflings from Cod : Therefore the

Apoftlft faith, I Cor, 8* 6, To us there is hut one Cfod^ the Father

of a/iy hy ^hom are aH things, and ^e in him ; and one Lordjefui

Chrift, by whom are ail things, and Xipe by him. The Heathens, as

they had many godsy many ukimate obj'eds of wor(hip, fothey

had many hrds, many intermediate powers, that were to be as a-

gents between the gods and men, to convey the prayers and fup-

plications of men to the gods, and the bounty and rewards of de-

votion from the gods to men ; But to us (faith the Apoftle) there

is but one God, one foveraign God, the Father, the firft fpring and

fountain of bleffings ; and one Lord, that is, one Mediator, Jefus

Chrift, /i » T«fc TrfVlcc i^ vy.fii cT/ aJtS, by whom are all things

which come from the Fatlwr to us, and by whom alone we finde

acceis to him.

The Notes arc^hefc

:

ObfervAt, I, i. That Unbclcevers, though they may receive fometliing, yet

they can expeft nothing from God : [_Let him not thinkS] They

are under a double mifery : i. They can lift up no thoughts of hope

and comfort, for they are not under the aflbrance of a promife

;

Oh what a mifery is this, to toyljand ftill to be left to an uncertain-

ty I to pray, and to have no fure hope ? When the task is over,

they cannot look for acceptance, or a blefliog : The children of

Cod are upon more fure terms ; 1 Ce^r.^.ad. / run not as uncer-

tainly^ that IS, not as one thac is in danger or doubt of having run

in vain : So Solomen faich, Prov. t i . 1 8. The righteous hath a

fure re-ward : They have Gods infallible promi{e,and may exped a

bleffing ; But the wicked,whethcr they run or fit,they cannot form

their



Chap. I. upo/2 the ^pifile of Jam es» Vers. 7, 51

their thoughts into my .hope ; ^whether they run, or fit dill, they^ v ,.

are in the lame condition ; i(^ thej run, they run uncertainly ; if ^ ^^ ^ <\^

they pray, they pray mcertainlj •, hUe a (lave that doth his caskj >tl^^^J[^
^>\f

and knoweth not whether he Qisll pleafc : So, when they have
^
^"^ '

*'

done all, they are ftill left to the puzzle and uncertainty ot their '^^ ^ %, .

own tfcQughts: And indeed 'cis apunifliment that well enough I "[ "' '".^

fuitcth with their difpoiitions ; they pray,and do not look after the *^^ /^*'
fuccefs of prayer; they perform ciocies,3nd do not obferve the bled- ^'^ ^^ ^'

jng of duties
J

like children that fhoot their arrows at rovers, with '^^'.
^^'^^*

an uncertain aim, and never lock after them again : Thofe that live ^P^S^^^*

beft among carnal men, live by gutfs^Andfome loofe devout aims^

1. If they receive any thing,they cannot look upon it as ccmmg by

promife, or as a return ofprayers. When the cklldren are fed, tkc

dogs may have crumbs : All their comforts arc but the Jpifliffgs and

overflowings of Gods bounty. And truly this is a great mifery,

when wc cannot fee love in our enjoyments, ardbkHings are gi-

ven us by chance rather then Covenarst 5 ihs^ cannot difcern mer'

cy and truth in any of thc^ir comforts, as Jacob did, Genef, 32. 10.

Well then, Let the mifery of this condition make us to come out

of it
; get ^fure int-erefi in Chrift, that you may be under ^fure

hope and expedation; unbelief mW always leave yon to uncer^

tainty : Doubting is a new provocation, and v/hen a man maketh

xfupp/fcation n provocation, whac can he look for ? A man may
be ajhamed to ask God, that is fo backward to honour him.

2. From the other Reafon of the words, {_Let him not think^ Obfervat,%
Men ufually deceive themfclves with vain hopes and thoughts

:

They are out in their thinking ; Mat,'^, 9. Think^not tofay vpith-

inyour /elves, We hav9 Abraham to ourfather, QiroalconB-

dcnce is rooted in fomc vain principle and thought : So men think

God id notjuflj Hell is notfo hot, the Devil i6 not fo blacky, nor

the Scriptures [0firi[i,^i they are made to be. The Apoftles eve-

ry where meet with chefc carnal thoughts ; as i Cor.6-9, Be not

deceividj neither Fornicators, nor Aulttrers, nor Idolaters^C^c^

They were apt to deceive themfelves with fome fuch hope : So
Gal, 6.

'J.
Be not deceived, God is not mocked : Mcnareperfwa-

ded, thac if they can dcvife any {hifc to excufe themfelves from

duty, all will be well enough ; God is not mocked with any pre-

tences, this is but a vain thought. Well then, Look to your pnvy
thoughts ,• All corrupt aClions arefounded in fome vain thought,

H 2 and
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and this vain thought is ftrengthened with fome vain ^ord; there-

fore the Apoflle faith, Ephef 5.6. Let no thah deceivejoh ^ith

vain ^ords : All fraElical errors are but a mans natural thoughts

cryed up for a vahmble opinion, and they all tend either to excufe
* Giudtum de

fin^Qx 10 fecure usfrom judgment,ox to/educe us into a vain hope*
njmtau omm

^^^ ^^^^ Foolifh man becomcth his own cheater, and dcceiveth

TJpmu!'l\iT ^^imfelf with his own thinkir^g. * In all natural and civil things wc
mi veiint fat- MmQ to knoW the truth, Many do deceive, but none '^$uld "pili-

iey(^ qui autem inglj he deceived ; but in fpiritual things we think our feives never
f^'-'^ "Tu

^'"' "^ore happy then when we have feduced our fouls into a vain hop?,

Ohfervlt, 2 . 3 ' ^^"^ ^^^^ {That he Shall receive^ The canfe why we re-

ceive not upon asking,i$ not from Godjbut our felves ; He giveth

liberally, but we pray doubtingly 5 He would ^/z//r, but we can-

not receive : We fee men are dtfcouraged, when they are diftrufl^

edy andfulficion is the ready way to make them ««/wtV/;f«/ • and

certainly when we diftruft God, 'cis not reafonable we fhould ex-

psd ought from him : Chrift faid to Martha, Joh. 1 1.40. // thou

VQculdft beUeve,thou Jhouldjifee theglory ofgod] that is,Power,

Love, Truth, difcovered in their luftre and glory : Omnipotency

hnoweth no reftraint , only 'tis difcouraged by mans unbeliefs

therefore *£is faid, Marl^ 6»^^6> And he could do no mighty "^ork^

there, becaufe oftheir unbeliaf : He could noX^ becaufe he would'

not ; not for "^ant ofpower in him, but for ^ant ofdilpofition in

the people. So ^^r^^. 22,23. The father cometh for a poffeffed

child, Matter, Ifthou canft do any thing, help us : Chrift anfwer-

eth, // thcu canfl beleeve, all things are poffible to him that he-

leeveth : The diftreffcd father faith, If thcu canfl do any thing
^

our holy Lord faith, If thcu canfl beleeve ; as if he had faid. Do
not doubt ofmy power, bat look to thy own faith, / can, ifthou

canft : If we were difpofed to receive as God is fitted to give, we
fhould not be long without an anfwer. Omnipotent power can

fave to the uttermoft, infinite love can pardon to the uttermoft, if

we could but beleeve • All things are poffible to him that beleev*

rf/7,tharis,God can do all things for comfort and ufe of Beleevers;

Faith is his immutable ordinance, and he will not go out of his owrr

way. Well then, Ifyou receive not, 'tis not for \>pant ofpower in

God, but \>oant offuith in your felves.

Obftrvat, 4, ^, i^^q^ ^hjj [^Any thi'^g'J Ndiher wifdom,nor any thing elfe
;

That
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That God thinketJs the leafi mercy t9o goodfor unbeUevtrs : He
thinketh nothing too goodfor faith, and any thing too good For un-

belief. Tis oblcrvable in the days of Chrifts fl:fh, ih^t faith was
never frufirate, he never let it pifs withou? feme effeA ; nay,

fometimeshe oflferech all that you can wifli for, Matth, 15.28.

Great is thj fotith^ he it to thee even as thou ^ilt : Faith giveth

Chrift content, and therefore he will be fure to give the Bekever

content ; crave what you will,and he will give h» But on the con-

trary. Let not that man thinly that he fha/i receive a^iy thing:

How are the bowels of mercy (hrunk up at the fight of unbelief

!

Believers (hall have all things, and you nothing,

5. From that [_From the LordfJ That the fruit of our prayers OhfervAt. 5.

is received from the hands of Chrilt , he is the middle perfon, by

whom God conveyeth bkflings to us, and we return duty to him :

See J oh, 14. 13, fVhatfoever ye pjall ask, the Father in my name,

that VpHI I do, that the Father may be glori^edin the Son : Mirk, * Mnum m^
* I ^iU do it ; Chrift receiveth the power to convey the blelling ; v^iv^quc diQa

"Oce mnfl aik.the Father, but it Cometh to us through him ; and 7*^^ ^^'^ '^'

all this, not that the Father might be excluded, but dorilied. We ':^'^^^ ^^^^l
are unworthy to converfe with the Father, therefore Chrift is the j/^ ^^clmTx-

true Mediator; God is glorified v/hen we come to him through i r.'/Zrii; ^^ eum

Chrift : In times of knowlcdg God would have your thoughts in rnlnecit cut eii

prayer to be more diftinft and explicite
;
youmnft com;3 ^q the '^:'^'"''^^^

Z'^^^^'^'

Father in tht Sons name^znd bok for all through the Spirit : And c^aiz lib i

as the Spirit vJorUtthzs Chrifts Spirit, toglorifie the Son, 7^^. cap, 2.
'
''^*

16.14. fo the Son, he^illgive, toglorifie the Father: What an

excellent ground of hope and confideace have we, whenw'ere-
flcA upon thefe three things in prayer, the Fathers love, the Sons

merit, and the Spirits power f No man ccmtth to the Son hut hy

the Father, foh. 6* 65. No man cometh to the Father hut by the

Son^oh,\^i>* No man U united to the Son hm by the Holy Ghoft:

therefore do we read of the mity ofthe Spirit, Sph.^^^.

Verfe 8. A double minded man ii unftMe in all his ^ays.

He proceedeth to a general confideration of the unhappinefs of

Unbeleevers, and he faith two things of them, That they are

double minded, and unftable : Poflibly there may be a fecret Anti-

thefis, or oppofition, between the temper of rhcfe men, and what
he had faid before of God j God givech c6T/.«f, with a /ingle

H 3 mind.
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mind, Vcrr.5. and we expedt with a doublr mindy our trnfi being

nothing (ofure, as hiS mercy isfree. But lee us examine the words
more particularly.

A double minded man,^l\,vx^ dvhf,'} The word fignifieth one

that hath two Souls ; and fo ic msy imply, .1. An Hypocrite, as

the fsmeword iiuted to that purpofe, }am,/\,2. Ttinfie jour
hearts, ye double minded^^\\vyjii ' As he fpeaketh ro open (inners,

to cleanfe their hands, fo to clofe hypocrites ( whom he there

calleth dapible minded^ as pretending one thing, and meaning ano-

ther,) topftrifie their hearts, that IS, to grow more inwardly fin-

cere : and fo it fuitcth very well with that phrafe by which the

Hebrews exprefs a deceiver, PfaL 12. 2. PFith a double heart do

thejijpeak^; in the original, ^ith an heart and an heart, which

is chrjr manner of expreflion when they would exprefs a thing

that is dpuble or deceitful ; as divers or deceitful "heights, is a
Vceight atid a VQeight in the original . Frov. 20, 23, As Theo-

* ProfeffHi efi phraftfs^ faith of the Vixtnd^GS of Paphlagor/u, that they hid two
fe habere duos

{,^3^. ^g . jjq every hypocrite hath two hearts, or two fouls. * As I

Jm^ ^^T remember, I have read of a profane wretch that brag'd he had tveo

iinamDeddica-f^^l'^^^^^body^ onefor God, and the otherfor any thing. 2. It

tam^ alteram implycth one that is diftraded and divided in his thoughts, floatingi

unicidque Uhm between two diflferent ways and opinions, as if he had two miods,'

^^/^-
' ?*h

^'^^
^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ' ^^^ certainly there were (uch in the Apoftles days,"

hiS NeaV ^^^^^ ?»^'««>:.j«^ ^r<f^/7r#«, that fometimes would ibrt with the

7f»^/, fometimes with the C^ny?w«/, and did not ufe all due en-

deavors to be built up in the Faith, or feclcd in the Truth : as ofan-

cient, long before this time, 'cis faid of others, 2 King,jj,'^ i*Thtj

feared the Lord, andferved their orvn gods 5 they were divided

between God and Idols, which indifferency of theirs the Prophet

expreffeth by a double or divided heart, Hofea i o. 2. Their heart

id divided, nowjhall they be found faulty. Thus Athanaftm ap-

r
^

n^ ^ f
*"^

P^y^^ ^^^^ delctiption to the * Eufebtans, that fometimes held one

Eu}ebim chT^^^^'gj and anon another, that a man could never have them at any

Allan Biiliop ftay or certain pafs. 3 . And more exprefly to the Context, it may
ot Nifo me^w, note thofe whofe minds were toflcd CO and fro with various and
who recanted, uncertain motions ; Now lifted up with a billorv of prefumption,

*"u'^^u*^/;'^ then caft down in a^ulfofdefiair, being divided between hopes

S^f^^jf.^j;^/^^. and fears, concerning their acceptance with God. I preset this

iib.u crff.a J, latter fence as moft (uiting with the Apoftks purpofe.

//
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Is unftabUy akaIa9a\(^,'} Hath no conttancy of Soul, being as

ready to depart from God as to clofe with him, no way fixed and

rcfolved in the Religion he proleffeth.

In all hii "^aysTJ Some apply k chiefly to prayer, becaufe thofe

that are doubtful of fuccefs often intermit the pra(^ice of it,regard-

ing it onely now and then in fome zealous pangs when confcience

falleth npon them : But I fuppofe rather 'tis a general maxim, and

that prayer is onely intended by conftquence, for the Apoftle laitb,

in All his ^ajs : Note, fVay, by a known Htbraifm, is pur for any

coHnfely aBion, thought, ov purpofe ; and fo it implyeth, That all

their thoughts, motions and adlons do float hither and thither con-

tinually.

The Notes are ihefe

:

I. That Hnbeleeving Hjfocrites are men of a ^onble minde : ^fr .

They want the condud of the Spirit, and are led by their own af-
''^

fcdions, and therefore cannot be fetled; Fenr, the love of the

V^orld, carnal hopes and j«f<?r^y?/, draw them hither and thither,

for they have no certain guide and rule : 'Tis laid of godly men,
*7y^/. 112.7. ^^^7/^^// not be afraid of evil tydings ^ thfir heart

« fixed, trptjhng in the Lord : they walk by a Jure rnle, and look

iofure promifes 5 and thcreforc,though their condition is changed,

their heart is not changed, for the ground of their hopes is ftill the

fame : Carnal mens hearts rife and Ull with their news, and when
affairs are doubtful, their hopes are uncertain, for they are fixed

upon uncertain ob/eds ; Thej are confomded,for they have heard

fz/i/f;^/w^/, faith the Prophet, 7^^4923. Upon every turn of af-

fairs, they havejas it were, another heart and foul. That reqaeft of

David IS notable for the opening of this double minde, Pfal 86. i r.

Vnite my heart tofear thy name ; The Septuagint read, 'i'^eo^oy r
KdL^^idu^ /x», make my heart one, that is, apply it onely and con-

ftantly to thy fear ; implying,That where men are divided between
God md fecular interefts, they have, as it were, tvpo hearts ; o>7e

htart inclineth them to a care ofduty, the Qthtr heart difcourageth

them by fears of the ^orld ; the heart is not (xovax^^^ (which is

Aejutlas word in that place) after one manner and fafliion. This

double minde, in carnal men, bewrayeth it ftU two ways, in thtir

hopes, and their opinions* i. \v\i\\dt hopes. They are diftracled,

between exfetation and jealoufte, dotibts^nd fears ; now lull of

confidence in their prayers, and anon breathing forth nothing buc .

forro \v
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forrov/ snd defpair ; and polfibly that may be one reafon why the

Pfalnift corrpareth the wicked co c/74ijf, ?/^/. 1.4. becaufe they

have no fiim tUy and fubfiftence, but are driven to and fro by va-

rious and udcerrain motionj, leading their lives by^»f/}, rather

ihtvu^yfpirei^ym. 2 In their ofinions. Hypocrites ufually wa-
ver and h^ifig in fufpence, being diilradltd between confcicnce and

csrrifiil afctiions
I

iht\r affe^ions ctxxy l\\^m to Baal, their ffl;i-

fclcnces to God ; as the Prophet faith to fuch men, i King, 1 8.2 1

.

Hgw loA^ ^illje halt between two opl»io»j ^TtiQy are uCually guilty

o^ a promifcuous compliance, which, though ufed by them in car-

nal policy, yet often tendcth to their hurt: for this indifferency is

hareul to God and men, God loatheth it j Rev, 3.15. Ik»oTv thj

^ork/, I \x>cM thou wert either hot or cold, but becanfe thou art

neither hot nor cold, I l\>i/l Jpue thee out of my mouth : Luke-

waroinefs is that temper that ismoft ingrate to the ftomack, and

therefore caufeth vomits ; fo arc lukewarm Chriftians to God : his

ways are not honored but by a zeabus earncftnefs , And man
hateth it. Solon did not /udg him a good Citizen, that in a civil

* M4fl-©- AA War took neither part ; ufually fuch * midling men,like thofe that

ay.ipo7iicov comc bctwecn two YcncevSyfufer on bothfides, I confcfs, fomc-
z*xw? 'TTcf^i* times godly perfons may be at aftand, thofe that make confcience
Na\.orat, ks-oi things are not ra/h in chojce ; and therefore ufually there is

fome htifttAncj before engagement, which, though it be an infir^

mitj, yet God Vcinkethatit, as long as they endevor fatiifaQi-

on : but certainly a Child of God (liould not reft in fuch a frame

of fpirit ; Sinserity is much tryed by an eflablifhment tn the pre-

fect truth, 2 Pit, 1.12. that is, by uprightnefs in the controver-

(les of our age and time : Antiquated opinions, that ace altogether

fevered and abftraded from prifent intertfls^ are no tr.jai, there-

fore \is good to be pofitive and fetled h t^ -retf bctm AAH^-^ct, in the

truth that now u : I confefs, fuch cafes may happen, where the

pretences ol both (ide$arcfo/^^>, and the mifcarriages (o fouf,

that we know not which to choofe; and (as Cato faid of the Civil

iVars between difar and Pompey, quem fugiam video, quimfe^
cj^uar non video,) wc Can better fee whorn to avoyd, then whom

^^^'''^^^''^'^^todofewithand follow; and thereupon there may behatfitancy

rr^r.^'rJL* and indifferency : But this is neither allowed fortheprefcnt, nor
rami oojcquf . , '^. /i- r • > ^ i/-ii
urn aecmm' Continued out of wtereft, but confctence, and * never defcendeth

tint. Ambiof, to any bafc compliances/i?r ^i^z'^w/^^f.

\.That
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2. That d^ftbtfulnefs ofmlnde U the caufe of pincsrtainty in our Obfcrvat, il

lives and converfations : Their mindes are double , and therefore

their ft'rt;/ are nnftable* Firft there is (as * Seneca faith) n^yifqnam « Sen. I'lb^ de

reftdentis Animivolmatio, uncertain rollirgs of fpirit; and then, ^'''"'i*'^.

vita pendens
J adoubtiul and fufpenfive life ; for our aclions do

oft bear the image and refenibhnce of our thoughts, and the heay-t

net being fixed, the life is very uncertain .- The Note holdeth

good in two cafes ; i • In fixing the heart in the hopes of the GojpcL

2. In fixing the heart in the doClrine efthe Gojpel : z,^'^ faith fome- * Fides qua

times implieth the doClrine Which U beleeved^ focnetlmes thegrace cnditur^^ ^^

by Which We do beleeve : A certain exfeEiation of the liopes of the
'^'

:^
^^ ^''^'^''

Gofpel produceth obedience ; and a certain belief of the doBrine '
'

of the Gofpel produceth conflancy,

I. None Walk^fo evenly WithCjod, as they that are ajfuredof
the love of God : Faith i% the mothnoi obedience, znd furenefs

oftruft miketh way [ox ftriUnefs of life ; when men are loofefrom

Chrifi, they are loofe in point of duty, and thth floating belief is

foon difcovered in their inconfiancy and unevennefs of walking

:

* We do not with any alacrity or chcarfulnefs engage in that, of* n^cu^^^jn

whofe fucccfs we are doubtful ; and therefore when we know not U i'^tv aJ^w

whether God will accept us or no, when we are offand on in point vItcov* drift,

oftruft, we are juft fo in the courfe of our lives, ferve God by/rj Sthic*

and fiarts^ou\y when fome zealous moods diudpa-^gs come upon us.

'Tis the [lander of the World to think /Ijfura^ce is an idhdo^rine
;

never is ihs Soul fo quickened andenabied for duty, as it is by the

joy of the Lord, Neh,^,lo» The joy of the Lord ts your flrength.

Faith filling the heart with fpiritual joy, yieldeth a ftrength for all

our dutiesand labors ; and we arecarryed on with life and vigor,

when we have moft lively apprehenfions of the divine grace.

3. N^ne are fo confiant in the profeffion of any truths as they

that are convinced andajfuredofthe grounds of it : When we are

but halfcofivincedjVJCdii&utmWy unfi^able',! remQwhcr the Apoftlc

fpcakcth of a thing which he calleth ^IS'iov 7m^yioV'>'>ur orvn fledfafl^

nefs, 2 Pet.'^,ij, Lefi- jefaiifromyour OjvN fiedfaftnefs into the

error ofthe Wicked .-.Every B leever hath,or (hou!d h%ve,3iproper

halUft in his own fpirir, fom; folid rational grounis that may ftay

and fupport him ; otherwife when the chain of confcnt is broken,

we (hall be foon fcattered : So tlfewhere, A Bilecver is bidders

to render hoyoy^ a reafon of the hope that is in him, i Pet, 3.15.

I that
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that iSjthofe inxvard motives that conftraioed his afTent to the truth.

Thus alfo the Ap(-ftle TahI chargeth us, i The^, 5. 2I. fiift to

prove (fill thirfgSy^nd then to boldfafi that which i^good) 'tis unfafe

to engage ilfa bhconvi(flion,or to rtfolve without evidence ; for

thereisnoliktlyhoodof holding faft till we have proved. Well

then, Labor to underftand the grounds o^ your Religion; if you

love a Truth ignorf.ntly^ you cannot love it conftantlj^ there is ftill

apartjkh in the Soul tobetray it into the hands of thQ oppofite

err r : To take up ways without any tryal is but a fimple credu-

lity, which will foon be abufed and roifl.^d ; and to take up ways

upon half conviftion is hypocrifie, which by that other part of the

mind, not yet gained, will be foon dtfcovered : Look upon it then,

as brHtifh to follow the track, and hafe to frofefs before you are

ajcertained*

Veif. p. Let the Brother of low degree^ rejojce in that he is

exdted.

The Apoftlc having finished that neceflary digredion about praj^

er^ rcturneth to the main matter in hand, which is bearing of */-

pUions "^ith ]oy ; and urge th another reafon in this Verfe, becaufe

to be depr^Jfed in the world For righteoufnefs fakSt is ro be exalted

towards God 5 and in confideration of their fpiricual comforts and

priviltrdges, they had rather caufe to boa(t and glory, then to be

made ferry. Let US fee the force of the words.

Let the Brother'} That i^, a Chrifiian ; The people of God are

exprtffd by that term, becaufe the trueft friendftiip and brother-

hood is inter bongs, among the good and godly : Combinations of

wicked men are rather a faEiion and a conffiracy, then a brothtr-

hood
I

therefore you find this in Scripiure-notion always appropri-

ated to the people of God : When 'cis faid indefinitely, a Brother

^

you may underftand a Saint ; as here, James doth not fay,<« Chri-

ftian^ but Let the Brother : So Taul, i Cor, 16. lOc All the.

Brethren faluteyou *y that is, all the Saints : And (ometiraes'cis

exprefTed with this addition, holy 'Brethren, i Th(f 5.27. where-

as in the fame placf, in Verf. 26. he had faid, Greet all the Bre-

thren ^^ This loving compillation, and afeof calling one another

brothers ZDdfiflirs, continued till TertuUians [imc, as we fbewed
before.

Of low degree,"} In the Original \is Tct^^r©-, v/hich as the Ht^

brew
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brew word Oy (ignifieth both hftml? Iemdl^afe, ihQ grace and
"^

the conditiony afiiliion and humilitj: 'Tis here pnc for the condi^

tion not the^r^c^, and therefore we wellrtnder it ofa lovp degret^,

for 'tfs oppoied to the term Rich, in the next Verfe ; and fo 'as ta-

ken elfcwhere, :x%1^rov, 16. 19. Better be of an loumhle jpiri$

^ith the lowly, then to divide the [poil X^ith the prsud : By lowly

he mesneth the lowly in condition,not in heart, for 'tis oppofed to

dividing the /poil : So Z»j(^. 1.48. He hath regarded the low ejiate

of ht4 handmaid*, 'tis tUIj rdLTn^ya^iv^ the ^//wj/i/j of his hand-

maid : The grace and the condition are expr^ffcd by the fame term,

becaufe A lovp eflate is the great engagement to a lowlj heart

:

But rcmember,by low degree is not intended one xhu*spoor fimply,

but one that's /?o(?r/<3?^ Chri(i; as perfecutions and afflidions are of-

ten exprefTtd by the word humility and humiliation ; Thus Pfa,p,

12,1 3. Heforgetteth not the cry ofthe humble ; the margin read-

cth, afjiiBed : and in Vc;rf.
1
3. Confider my trouble Which Ifuff'cr

from them that hate ms ; in the original,my humiliation : So here,

aS'i^pG- TATc-ivQ-y the humble 'Brother is one that is humbkd or

made low by the sdverfarics of Religion,

Rejojce"] In the Original acaix'^^^^ boaft ox glory, as 'cis in the

margin : Tis the highcft ad ot joy, even when joy bfginneth to

degenerate,and pafs the limits and bounds of Reafon ; I lay,'tis the

firft degeneration of joy,and argueth the Soul to be furprized with

great excc^fs and heighth of affedion, for the nexc ftep bsyond this

is verily wicked : Joy heginneth to exceed when it cometh to ex-

ultation, but when it cometh to infultation 'tis flark naught

;

therefore how fliould they boaft or glory f is that lawful f I an-

fwer, I .Ic may be underftood as a concejfion ofthe Icffer evil,thus^

rather then murmur under afflidions, oxfaint under them, or en-

deavor to come out oi: them by /// means, you may mthtr boajl

^ofthem ; rather then groan under them as a burden, you may boafi^

of them as a priviledg ; 'tis the leflfer evil : fuch conceffions are fre-

quent in Saipture, as Prov, 5. 19. Thou pjah err in her love
;

fo in the Or:ginal, and in the Septuagint, t?? (pikU dvini -sfe<^se?'-

^V©" ToAAor^^ sV>j, thou flialt be ovir-much in her love : we
trarflite, He ihailberavifhcd withherlov", which certainly im-

plyeth an unlawful degree, for excafies and ravijhments in carnal

matters are finful
i
How is it then to be underftood? Doth the

Scripture allow any vitiofity and excefs of affcdion ? No, \\s on-

I 2 ly
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1y a notation of the kfler evil ; rather then lofe thy felF in the cm-

brace: o\ 5n harlot, let her brefts fsttufie thee, be over much, or err

in her love. 2, Ic may only imply the worth of cur Chriftian

priv Hedges, Let him lovkjipon his frivtledges as matter of hoaft^

f«^jhow bale and abjVd foever your condition feem to the world,

yet fuffcring for Chnftianhy is a thing whereof you may racher

ioaji, then be afhamed. 3 . It may be the word is to be mollified

with a fefter ftgnification, as our Tranditors, in ftead of let him

hoaft or glorj, fay, let him rejoyce, though^by the way, there is no

neceffity of luch a mitigated (ence, for the Apoftle Paul faith di-

recf^ly in the (atne terms, Rom,').'^, We boafi, or glory, in tribftla-

tions,&c. But more of this in theObfervations,

In that he u exalted, Iv tJ u4« ctuTS,] In hisfublimity : This

may be underftood two ways ; i. More generally, in that he is a

brother or a member of Chrill,as the worth and honour of the fpi-

ritual eftate is often put to counterpoife the mifery and obfcurity of

afflJdions : Thus Rev, 1.9, 1 know thy poverty,but thm Art rich;

poor offtwardly, but richjpiritually, 2, More particularly, \i may
note the honour of affliftions, that we are thought worthy to be

fuflferers for any thing in which Chrift is concerned, which is cer-

tainly a great preferment and exaltation.

The Notes are thefe

:

ObfervAt* I. ^' "^^^^ the people of God are Brethren. I obferved it before,

but here 'tis 6!\i^^',Let the brother oflow degree,^c. They are be-

gotten by ih^fame Spirit,by the fame immortalfeed ofthe Word;

, they have many engagements upon them to all I'ocial and brotherly
TerruU in ^jjt^^Iq^ . j^yg matrU natHr<z,{^% ^TertuUian faith,) By the com-
po .c p. 5?. ^^^ ^igj^^ ofnature ^A'w^tfw are brethren'^ut vos malifratres quia

fartim homines, faith he to the Perfccucors, The Church can ill call

you ^r*^/br^«,becaufe ye zitfcavce men. Well then, confider your

relation to one another
j
you are brethren,'^ relation of the^r^<ir-

eft endearment • partly as 'tis natural, not founded in choyce as

friend/hip, but nature
; partly as 'tis between equals : the refpcd

between parents and children is natural, but in that part of it

which afcendtth from inferiors to fuperiors, there is more of rr-

verence ihm fweetnefs : In equals there is ( if I may fo fpeak) s

gnyxxfymmetry and proportion of fpirit, therefore more love. Ah
then, live and love as brethren j Averfencfs of heart and carriage

will not Hand with this/w^r; relation .-The Apoflle fpeaketh with

admi-
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admiration, i Cor,6.6. Brother goeth to Law ^ith brother, a»d

thAt before nnbeleevers I There is two aggravations, one from ths

perfons driving, Brother ^ith brother ; the other, before whom,
they made infidels confcious to their contention : So G^».i 3.7,8.

And there ^04 aflrife between the herdmen ofAbrahams cattel,

and the herdmen of Lots cattelj and the Canaartite and T^ eriz.it

e

Vi'osyet in the Land : The Canaanite was yet unfubdued, ready

to take advantage of their divifions, yet they rove; but fee how
Abraham ukch up the matter, We be Brethren, let there be n^

mortjlrife. Oh confider, no difcords are like ihofe of Brerhren

;

ihQ nearer the union, the greater thtfeparation upon a breach ; foe

natural tyes befng ftronger then artificial, when they are once

broken, they are hardly made up again ; 2^'^ [earns, when they are

rippedytmy hefewed again, but rents in the ^hole cloth are not fo

eafily remedied : and (o Solomon faith, ProvA 8.1 9. A brother of-

fended is hdrdtr to be Won then afirong^ttj* their CQntcntions

are like the bars ofa Caflle ; that is, they are as irreconsiUbU as

a ftrong Caftle is impregnable. But this is not all that is rtqaired,

\%iQavojd what mif-beccmeth the relation; but we n;urt alfo

praEiife the duty that it enforceth ; there fbonid be mutual endta-

vors for each others good, TfaLiii.S. For my brethren and com-

panionsfake I Will nowfay, peace be Within thee ; chit is, becaufe

of the relation, he would be earned with God in prayer for their

welfare.

2. \The Brother of low degree^ He faith of low degree, and ObfervM, 2.

yet Brother : Meannefs doth not take away Church relations.

Chriftian refpeds are not robe meafured by thefe outward things

;

A man is not to be meafured by them, therefore certainly not a

Chrtfiian, I had almoft {aid, not a Beafi* We chufc an horfe,*yj>?if k AduIcuj
phaleris (^ ephippio, by his ftrcngth and fwiftne^'s, not the gaudi- a/uiii,',

nefs of his trappings. That which Chriftians (hould look at is not

thefe outward additaments, but the tminency ofgrace ; Jam»ia*
Have not thefaith ofour Lsrdjefus Ckrifi in refpe^ ofperfons

:

that is,do not efteem their grace according to the fplendor or mean-

nefs o\ the outward ftate and condition. Delfifing the poor,\%aW
ed a dtff'fingthe Church of God; I Ccr, ii. 22. Have ye not

hohfes to eat anddrink^in f or delfije ye the Church of God, and

fhame them that have not .? At their Love F^afts they vvere wont
to flight the poor, and difcourage ihofe that were not able, to de-

I 3 " fray
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fray part of the charge, which, the Apoftle faith, is a defj>ifing the

Chnrch, that is, thofe that are Members of Chriil and rhe Charch,
Sec spanhc.f:^"

^^ ^^jj ^^ themfeUes ; * for he doth not oppofe luKM/ia^ :o o/xor,

^ *" ^%.!!
''^

as a publ'.ke place to a private,but a publike adion to a private adi-

. patr,dub.7 7. o" ; as ix he had fiid thus, In your hoafes you have a liberty to in-

farpely <iit« vite whoHi you pleafe, but when you meet in a publike AlTtmbly,
cuiBng ihis y^y j^iuft not txclude fuch a confiderable part of the Church as the
"^^"^'^

poor are.

Ohftrvat. 3. 3« Again,from that [^The brother ofa low degree^ not a man of

low degreejbut a Brother ; 'lis not poverty y butpor Chrifiianitj

that occajioneth joy and comfort. Many pleafe themfelves, becaufe

th:y fuff^r afflidions in this world, and chereFori: think they (hould

be free in ths world to come ; as many ungodly poor men think

death will mske an end of their troubles, as 5 they could not have

tri>o Hells : Oh confider, 'tis not meer meannefs that is a comfort,

the hrothtr only can rejoyce in his mifery and low eftate : you (ball

fee'cis fa'd, ExQd,i7,.'^»ThcH[hAltnotcstintenanceafoorman in

/?.v anfe : A man would have thought it (hould have been rathet

faid, the rich ; but there is a foolifli pity in man, and we are apt to

fay,^^ is a poor man^'mA fo omit Juftice. Well then,God that con-

dc mneth it in man, will not pity you for your meer poverty ; Mat,
5.3.. Bhjfid are the poor in fpirit ; mark that, 7rvivy.Alty in [pirit,

not infurfe. Many mens fuffcring here, are but the pledges and

pre/acts of future mifery, the beginning offorrows, AIattb»l^.2*

For the prefenc your families are tull of wants,your psrfons oppref-

fed with mifery and reproach, but all this is but a fhadow ofHeli

that Cometh after ; Every Laz.arHs is not carried into Abrahams

bofom I
you miy be miferable here, and hereafter too : God will

Dot pityyou becaufe of your faflfering, but pfinifiyon rather, for

theCe give you warning. Oh confider then. Is it not fad to you,

when you fee the naked walls,the ragged clothes, and hear the cries

of the hungry bellies within your families, you your felves much
bitten and pinched wi^h want,and become the fcorn and contempt

of thofe that dwell abcuc you? I, but 'twill be more fad to con-

fider, that thefe are the beginnings of forrows j
you cry for a bit

now, and then you may howl for a drop to cooljour tongue ; now
you are the fcorn of men, then the fcorn of God, men and Angels.

Oh be wife, now you may hive Chrift as well as ochers; as the

poor and rich were to pay the fame ranfom,to make an attoRcmenc

for
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for their Souls, Exod. 30. 15. but if nor, you will perifli as wtW as

others ; as God w'll not favor the rich^ fo he will no: puj the

poor,

4. From the word Ta,'7riv<9-M fignifieth both hnmblc,and of low
ol^rervat a"

degree, Obferve, That the meaneft have the greateft reafon and
*^*

engagement to be humble: their condition always makcth tht grace

infcafon ; Povertj zT)d Pride are rooft unfuirable. Twasoneof
So/omoHS cdd^QhlS, Ecclef. 10 7. Tofee Servants on hor[h.^cJ^^

and Princes going on foot: A poor proud man is a prodigy and won-

der ofpride ; he harh lefs temptation to be proud,hc ha:h more rea^

fon to be \\\xa:i\At,Nebuchadnez.z.^r was more cxcufable/or he hid

a great Babel, and that was ^ great temptation: B.fides whjc
fliould be in your ajfeSlions.thtxt is fomewhat in your condition to

takedown the height of yourfpirits: Tis not fitforthofeof the

highefi rani^ to turn fafhionifis, and difplay theEnfigns of their

own vanity ; hnt wh^nfrvants^ and thofeof a hiv degree, put

themfelves into the j^^?-^, 'cis moil intolerable. Batalafs, thus we
often finde if, Men ufually walk unfuitably to their condition, as if

ihey would fupply in pride, what is lacking in eftate and fn^icien-

cj ; whereas others that excel in abilicits are moft lowly in aiinie,

as the Sun at higheft ciRt th l^aft (hadows.

5

.

Again, From that ^Of low degree,2 Godmayfe: hi-i people in Ohfe,rvat, j,

the loweft ran^of men : A Brother may be rdTrivQ-y bafe and ab-

j:d, in regard of his ourward condition • The Captain of Salva-

tion, the Son of God himfelf, was, Ifai. 53. 3. deffifed and re-

je^ed of men,zs v/Qxend^t it ; \nth^ On^\m\,chaddifchim, dc-

fitio viroram, that \%, the leaving off of men ; implying, that he

appeared in fuca a form and rank, that he could fcarce be faid to be

man, but as if he were to be reckoned among fome bafer kinde of

creatures ; as T^fal.11,6 David faith, as a Type of him, I am a

^orm, and no mxn • rather to be numbred among the "^orms^ then

among men ; of fo miferabie a Bdng,that you could fcarce call him
man -, rather "^orw^ or fume other notion that \% fitteft to exprefs

the loweft rank of creatures. Well then, In the greateft mifery

fay, / am not yet beneath the condition of a S^int ^ A Brother

may bQ bafe znd abjeci.

6. From that [ Let the "Brother cf low degree glory"] That the Obfervat, 6,

vilefl ar.d moft abftll condition "^ill not excufe tu from mw^mar-
ing : Though you be lATTivQ-^ bafe, yet you miy reJoyce a id glo-
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ry in the Lord. A man cannot fink/o tow, as to be part the help of
Jpiritua/ ccmforts. In the place of Dragons there is fomewhat to

check marmurings, fomewhat that may allay the bittemefs of out
condition, if we had eyes to fee it : Though the ^or/} thing were
happened to you, poverty, lofs of goods, exile, yet in all this there

is no gretind of impatiency : The Brother of low degree may pitch

upon iomethtng in which he may glory. Well then, Do not excufe

pi^JJion bfrnifcry ^2lZ\^ blamej'cwr coyidition^y^htn you fliould blame
yonrfelves : Tis not your mifcrj, but yoarpajfiofts, that occafion

ih ; Wormwood is not poyfon. But alafs, the old Adam is found in

DS : The ^oman \\>hich thoti gavefi me, gave me, and I did eat.

We hhxnQprovidence,V}h^n we (hould/w^tV^ p^pon our own thighs:

Tis but a fond excufe to (ay, Never fuch fufFerings as mine ; Lam,
I. la. // th'^reanjforrow like unto my forrow f "Men pitch upon
that circumftance,and fo juftifie their murmurings. But remember,

the greatnef's of your fufftrings cannot give allowance to the ex^

orhitancies ofyour paffions : The low degree hath its Comforts.

Ohfervat, 7. 7- ^^^"^ ^^*^ \jejoyce^ oi glory, or yoa[i,'] There is a conceflion

0} feme kind of boafting to a Chriftfan, he m^^yglory in his privi-

lidges. To ftate this matter, I fhall fhew you,

1. How he may not beafi : \. Not tofet o(ffelf feIf-worth,

felf meritSI fo the Apoftlc's reproofis juft, i Cor.^.j,why t^ofi

thcH glory (the fame word that is ufed here) as if thou hadfi net

received )Xhat thou hafi ? That's an evil glorying, to glory in out

fclves, as if our gifrs and graces were of ou; own purchafing, and

ordained for the fetting off of our own efteem ; all fuch boafting

is contrary to grace, as the Apoftle faith, Rom.'^.2j. Rb h « kav^

yjxn^ ; where ii boafting ? 'Tu excluded by grace, 2. Not to

vaunt it over others; tlie Scripture giveth you no allowance to feed

pride: 'Tis the language of ^7/?^£-n>^/, Jfai»65>$, Stand by thy

J elf, I am holier then thouXo defpife others,a$ carnal,ns men ofihe

U'tfr//^,and to carry our felvts with an imperious roughnefs towards

ihem, 'cis a fign we forget "^ho made the difference : The Apoille

chidethfuchkindofper(ons,i?a.i4.io. T/4?«9«r«?;^r^j' ^oftthepi

fet at naught thy Brother / Tertullian readeth it. Cur nullificoi ?

why doft thou nothing him ? He that maketh nothing of others,

forgetteth that God is All in All to himfelF. Grace is of another

temper. Tit, 3.3. Shei» meeknefs to all men, for ttv our ]elves in

times pafi "^erefoolijh 4»j dijobedient : $0 think of \vhilyou are,

that
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thsi you may not forges whAtjSn ^cre^ before Grace made the di-

ftindion.

2. How he may boaft : l. If it be for the glory ofGod, to exalt

God, not your felves ; P/Ji.34.2. My SonlfiaS makj her boafi of
God'y of his gqodncr$,mercy, power : This is wcU^when we fee w«
have nothing to boaft of but our God j neither ivealth, nor richej,

nor Tvi/difm, buB of the XWalone : f^r^ga^^^i^. Let not the rvife

meinglorj in his ^ifdem^nor the mightj man glory in hisftnngth ;

but Itt him that gloryeth glory in thisy that he knoweth we^ faith

the Lord* This doth not only quicken others to praife him, but ar-

gueth mnch a^t^ion in your fel?es ; as when we frize a thing, wi
fay we have nothing to glory of but that \ fo 'tis (ign the Soul fets

God above all, when it W"^ glory in none other. 2. To fet ont tht

^orth ofysHf priviledges : The world thinketh you have an hard

bargain to have a crtictfied Chrift^ glory in it ; Thus Roru,^, 3. f^j

glory in tribnUtions : The Apoitle doth not fay, we muft glory oB

boaft of our tribulations or fufferings, but glory in trihiiUtions.

There a poor comfort io ofering our bodies to the idol of our own
praife^ and to affed a Martyrdom to make way for our repute oc

cfteem, that wc may have fomewhat whereof to boaft j that's not

the Apoftles meaning : But this glorying is to let the world kno\^

the honor we put upon any engagement for Chrifi, and that they

may know we are not a/hamed of our profejfion, when 'tis difcoun^

tenanced&nd perfecuted. The Apoftle Paul is excellently explained

by the Apoftle Peter, 1 Tet,^,i6, Ifany manfnfftr tu a, Chrifii-

an, let him not be ajhamedj but let himglorifie God in this behalf

They think 'cis a difgrace, and you think 'cis a glory ^ to fuffer for

Crtrift. Look, as Divines fay, in the cafe of eying the reward, then

'cis done moft purely, when 'cis done to extennate the temptation

by the efteem and prefence of our hopes ; as Chrift counted i: a Itght

Jhamejin comparifon of the joyfet before him, Hcb, 12.2. and Mo^
fes the Treafures of Sgypt nothing, in comparifon of the recom-

pence oi the reward, Heb» 1 2.2(5. So here, in this caufe you miy glo-

ry, that is, to countirhalUnce the Jhame of the world with the dig-

nity of your profejfion and hopes, WcU then, you fee how you may
glory, to declare your valuation and efteem of God and his ways.

8, From that {^He is exalted.'} That Grace is a preferment and ^^T^'^'Z'^^t'^

exaltation ; even thofe of lew degree may be thus exalted. All the

comforts of Chriftianity are fuch as areriddhsandcontradidions

K to
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to the fle(h : Poverty u preferment ; Servants Arefree- men, the

Lords free-men, i Cor, 7.22. The friviledges of Chriflanity take

off all the iivominy of the "^or/d. Chriftian Slaves and Vaflils are

yet delivered from the tyranny of Satan,t*^ flivery of fin; therefore

he faith, they are the Lordsfree-men. So fam. 2.5. Hath not God
chofenthe poor in t hid ^orid to he rich in faith ? Spiritnul trea*

fnre and inward riches arc the beft. A Chriftians life is full of my-
fterics, poor, and yet rich, hafe, and y« exalted ; (hut out of the

World, and yet admitted into the company of Saints and Angels

;

flighted, yet dear to God: The tVorlds dirt, and Gods jemlsi

In one place 'tis faid, i Cor, 4, 15. TVe are counted as tht fcurf

And off'fcoHring of the Earth : And in another, Aial.'^A'j. I "^iU

make up my iewels. Not a foot of Land, yet an intereft in the

Land §f gromifcy a fliare in the inheritance of the Saints in light

;

you fee every thing is amply made up in another way. Do but con-

fiderthe nature of your priviledges, and yon cannot but count

them a preferment j
you are called to be fons of god, Jok 1. 12.

He vouchfafed them i^n'/iap^ the priviledg, or prerogative^ to be^

ccme the fons of God : So alfo, Members ofChriJi- ; and what a

door of hope doth that open to you ? So alfo, Heirs of the Pro-

mifeSy joynt heirs with Chrif}, Rom, 8.17. So alfo, Tartak^rs of

the divine nature, 2 Pet, 1.4. and what a priviledg is that ? That

we Qiould be fevered from the vile ^orld, ^adgmlded with glory,

when we might have ftood like rotten pofis ! That we (hould bs

united to Chrift, when, like dryed leaves, we might ha\c been

driven to and fro throughout the Earth. Well then,

I. Never quarrel with Providence : Though yx)u have not other

things, rejoyce in this, that you have the befl things
;
fole adoption

is worth all the World : Do not complain, that you have not the

goldf if you have the kjfs. I allude to that known ftory in Xeno^

fhon. Never envy the worlds enjoycnems, no though you fee men
^ickedzDA. undefervingi to murmur uadtv any (uch pretence is

but difguifed envy : Confider God hath called you to another ad-

vancement, you iin againft the bounty of God, if you do not valutj

k above all the pomp and glory of the creatures ; they are full and

firining, buc your Comfotts are better and msrefati^fying, i Tim,
6^ 6. Ge^linefs ^ith contentment isgreat gain ; or it may be read,

Cjodlinefs is great gain With contentment, in oppofition to world-

ty gain ; Men may gain much, but they are notfati^fied i but god-

linefs
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linefs ij fucfa a gain as bringcth contentment and quiet along with

it : for I fuppofe that place of the Apoftle is parallel to that of Sa^

lomon, ^rov,io.22» The blejfingef God maketh rich^andloe add-

etb no farrow V^ith it,

a. Refrefli your hearts with thQ fenfe ofyour priviledgcs : You
that are the people of God are exalted ia yav^gnateft abaftires %

Are you naked ? you may he arrayed in fine Unnen, ReveL ip. 8.

^hich « J'iKouw{Ji.oOA, the righteonfneffes ofthe Saints y that plural

word iirpJieth fuftificAtion and Saniiification : Are you hungry ?

Gods tnountain will yecld you * afeaft of fat things, a feafi of* Ifni.i^tf.

}^ines upon the lees >^ell refined ; Wines on the kes are moft gener-

ous and ^rightly : Are you thirfty ? Ton have a ^ell of ^ater

(pringingHp to everlaftinglift^ Joh.^^. 1 4. Are you bafe ? yoQ
tzveglorjf, you have a crown : The Word ufeth thefc exprcffions,

to (hew, that all your wants are made up by this inrvardfupflj,

9. Obferve tnore particularly, TlsatthegreMteflabafuresandOlfirvAt,^

ff^ff'frhgsfor Chrift^are an honour to H4 : AU, 5 .
4 1 J^hty rejoyced

they ^ere counted "Worthy tofufferfhamefor his Name ; Twas an

ad ofGods grace to put this honour upon them. Well then,do not

look upon that as a;«(^»;f»f which is 2ifavour 5 reproachesfor

Chrifl are matter of tloankjgivijtg rather then difcontent : In or- ^

dinary fufferiogs Gods people have this comfort, That as nothing

Cometh "Without merit, fo nothinggoeth awaj Without profit : Bui

here, whatever is done to them is an honour, and an high vcuchj

fafemenr. Oh how happy are the people of God, that can fuifei

nothing from God , or men , bat what they may take com-
fort in I

Verfe 10. But the rich, m that he is made low ; bec^ufe m the

flower ofthfgrafs he Jhall pafs away .

He taketh occafion from the former exhortatiorv which prcftd

to rejoyce in miferies, to fpeak of the oppofite cafe, fro^erity, ^ ^^^ ^
* Some fuppofe the words to be an /rd?»;,wherein the Apoltle dif-

covereth his low conceit of worldly glory, all their exaltation is

humiliation ; and therefore if he will glory, let him glory in his

vilencfj, and the unfetlednefs of his condition ; that's all they can

boaft of, a low enjoyment that may be foon loft. But I fuppofe

'£is rather a dire^ion, for he fpeaketh by way of advice to the ricfr
"

K a Chriftiaa
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Chriftian or Brother ^ which will appear more fully by a view of
the words.

Bftt the richi^ It noteth the noble, thi honorable, thofe that

are dignifitd with any outward excellency, more efpecially thofe

that did as yet remain untouched or unhroken bj ferfecfftioK:SomQ

obferve he doth not fay the rich Brother, as before, the Brother of

low degree, but only generally /^f r/V/[> ; few of that ^«<«/i'ifj and

rank^ give their names to Chrift : Bat this may be too curious.

In that,&€.'^ You fee here wanteth a verb to make the fence

entire and full ; What is to be underftood ? Oecumenim faith,

tf/^iujicS-f^j let him be afhamed, confidering the uncertainty of his

eftate ; others much to the fame fence,TA^«f »cS^<», let him be hum''

ble^ in that he id made lotv, as if the oppofite word to ;cflw%*<a«

were to be introduced to fupply the fence ; fo it would be a like

fpeech with that, i Tim. 4. 3. where in the Original it runneth

thus, KaWQvlav ydi^eif }^ d'Ti^i^c/j ir^ ^^u^iruv^ forbidding to

warrj, and to abftainfrom meats ; where there is a defefl oFthe

contrary word, commanding, which we in our Tranflation fupply,

and read, forbidding to marry, and commanding to abfiainfrom

meats ; as Epiphanius, citing that place, readeth it with that addi-

tion , liaWovlav yaiJiiiv )^ MKivoyleiv a'7ri)(t^ciu jSfw/xarwK • So
I Tim. 2. 1 2. If^ffer not a Vpoman to teach, bat to be injdince

;

the oppofite word tofuffer not, ot forbid, is underftood, that is,/

command her to he in filence : So here, Let the brother of low de-

gree glory in that he u exalted \ and then, the rich be humbled in

that he u made low : Many go this way ; but this fcemeth fome-

what to difturb ihQferies and order of the words : I always count

that the befffence which runneth with a fmooth plainnefs, there-

fore I rather like the opinion of others, who repeat Kflu;x«*&«« ufed

in the former Verfe, Let him rejojcey the poor man in that he is

^irituallj exalted^ the rich in that he i%Q)iritualiy hnmbled: So
that Grace maKeth them both even and ahkc to God,and in regard

of divine approbation they ftand upon thefame level, the poor

that is too low he is exalted^ the rich that is too high he is humbled,

which to both is matter of glory or jsy^

He k moAe low : ]] Some fay outwardly , and in Providence

,

when his aown is layd in the duft, and he is ftuppedof all, and

brought into the condition of the brother oi low degree : but this

4S not fo proper ; for the Apoftlc fpsaketh of fuch a maks^^g lew as

will
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will confift with his bein* rkbi made low whileft 'rhUi^ynch,

and high in* eftate and efteem; Some more particularly fay,

therefore made fowibtcmk though honorable for nches, yet be-

ctufe a Chriflian, no more efteemed then iipoor, but accounted

bale and ignominiousiBut this doth not fuit with the Reafon at

the end of the Verfe, hecaufe eu theflo^^tr ofthefittd lot fhall pafs

away. More properly then *cis underflood of the difpofi ion of

the heart, of a low miytd in an high condition ; and fo it nMcth ei-

ther fuch humility as arifeih from the confiderarion of oar own
finfulnefSjthey a.e happy indeed whom God hath humbled with

a feofe of their fins ; or from a confideration of the uncertaintf

ofill worldly enjoyments : when our hearts are drawn from an

hij^h efteem ofoutward excellencies) and we livs \n a conftanc

expedafion Df,and preparation for th« Crols, we may be faid to

be madt low, though never fo much exalted, which 1 fuppofe is

chiefly intended, and fo it fuiceth wi?h th« rcafjn annexed, and

is parallel with that of the Apolfle,l Tim.6»'l7, Charge the rich

men ofthis ^arldy that they he not high-minded, and trnfl not in

uncertain riches : The meaning ir, that the glory oftheir condi-

tion is, that when God hath made them moft high,they ire moll:

low in their own though tr,

Becaufe oi theflower ofthe grafshe fball fafs awaj,"^ V{q X^n^

dereth a Reafon why they (hould have a lowly mind in themidft

of their flouriQiing and plenty,b^caufe the pomp of thi^ir condi-

tion is but as 1flower of the field, v^hichfadeth zs foon ai it dif-

playeth i^.s glory .-The fimilicade is otcen uttd in Scripture, Pfal.

37 !• They (hallfoon he CHt do^n ax thegrafsy and either Od the

green herh : So Joh 1 4. 2. He comethforth like aflower^andu cttt

down I So If>i,^0.6, y, Allflefhisgrufsiandthegoedlinefsthere'^

of M the flower of the field; thegrafs Vpithereth, and the flower

fadethy becauft the Spirit ofthe Lord hloweth tipvn it : So nlfo in

many other places, I iLall imprt^ve the fimiltuJe in theNojes
;

Only obferfe fe;^re. That the Apoftle doth not fay,thac his rich^s

£tii\\pafs away at afijwerj hvxhe ffjall pafs away -^ he and his

riches alfo : If we had ^fecurity ot our eflate^ we have none of
our lives j we pads, and i\it^ pafs, and that with as eafie a turn

oi PiOvidcnce,«LS the f.t'^er of the fiddfadeth.

The Notes are thefe ;

I^, Riches are not altogether inconfflent ^ith Chriflianity 5 Let Ohfervat. i»

K 3 the
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the rich, that is, che rich brother ; ufually they are ^gnat fnare

:

Tis in hard maaer to enjoy the world without being wt4Mgled

with the cares and pleaiures of it : The Moon never fnjferetk

eclipfe but When 'ti4 at th^full ; and Dually in out falnefs we mif-

carry : and therefore our Saviour faith, Matth, ip.z^Itu eafnr

for A Camel to go throHgh the ejjt ofa needle, thenfor a rich moM
to enter into the Kingdom ofGod : 'Tis a Jewifli proverb to note

an impoflibility, rich men ftould often think of it ; A Camelmiy
as foon go through a needles eye, as you enter into the Kingdom of

God : That were a rare miracle ofnature indeed, to fee a Camels

or an Elephant, to pafs through a needles eye ; and 'cis as rare a

miracle of grace ^ to fee a rich man gained to Chrift, and a love oi

Heaven ; of ail perfons in the world, they arc leaft apprehenfive of

'KyMvy fpiritual excellencies: Chrift himfclf came in poverty, /» ^ pr^j^*

]cL J'iA(pi' ^^(^^i as if Were, to them that love riches. ^ Plato, an Heathen,

t^v\»i ^9 faith the fame aimoft withChrifl, That 'tu imfoffible for a man

'TtK^tTiov ^vau ^0 ^^ eminently 'rich, and eminently good, \ The way of grace is

^idL(piesv\c*i
ufually fo ftraic, that there's fcarce any room For them that would

^iul>^6v, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ %^^^^ burthens of riches and honour. But you will

Flate,
'

' ^*yj ^^^^ will you have Chriftians to do then ? in a lavi(h luxury

f
*

Son po!fmi to throw aWay their eftates ? or in an excefs of charity to make o-

in ccsim iijpi' tbtxs ffiU, when themfelves are empty ? I anfwer. No j There are

ctrs ,
^HoniAm ^^^ pafTages to mollific the rigor of our Lords faying, One is in

tmumTJ^ t'^^^^oVsU^l.^mthGod all things are poffible: Difficulties in the

tmUqut di^xa way 10 Heaven fervc to bring us to a defpair of ourfelves, not of

eft-%irtutM aum Qod ; He tan loofen the heart from the world, that riches (hall be
tern via nm cd* po impediment : as fob by providence was made eminently rich,

fit mxinimer* ^nd by grace, eminently godly, none like him in all the Earth, fob

ua^l' Ub. I • 8- The other paffage is in Mark^ i o, 23 , 24. fefns [aid. How

Icpt. hard 14 itfor them that have riches to enter into the Kingdom of
* Mac. 19. i^« God f And the DiJcipUs Werje ajhnijhed at his X^ords : Bt*t feftu

anfwereth again. How hard is it for them that trnfi in riches to

enter into the Kingdom ofGod? 'Tis not the having,but the trttfi'

tKg ; Riches in the having, in the bare pojfejfion, are not an hinder-

ance to Chriftianity, but in our abufe of them ; The fum of all is,

* 11$ impodible to truft in riches, and enter into the Kingdom of

God ^ and 'cis to us impojfihle to have riches, and not to trnft in

them. Well then. Of aU men, rich men (houid be moft cateful

;

a aaaa may be rich and godly, but 'cis bccaufe now and then God
will
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will work fome miracles of Grace : Your poffejfions will not be

your ruine, till yout^orruptio»s mingle with them ,• under ^he

Law the foor and rich ^ire to peiy the fame ranfomy £xod*^o»i^,

intimating, they may have mtereft in the fame Chrift : 'lis * Au- « serv.atur

fiins obktvzuon, Thupoor La<.arw was faved in thebofomof pauper Lf\ nts

rich Abraham, Riches in themfelves are Gods bkffings that come fed in fi'Vi a-

within a Vromift : "X\i faid^ ?fal. 1 1 2. 2. of him that feareth the
^.^^f^""^' '^^^*-

Lord, I'hat V^ealth andriches {hallbe in hid houfe i that i$, when pp^
^\^' '"

God feeth good: for all temporal Promifesmuft beundcrflood *'
^^'

with an exception • Thej do not intimate ^hat always fhall be,but

that vphat ever ii^iib) \^^ay of a bleffing ; the fruit of a promife,

t)oto( chance, or fi/oofer providence: Yea, riches with a bkfling

are fo far from being an hinderance to Grace,that they are an orna-

ment to it : So Prov,l^2^» The crown ofthe Veife ti their riches^

hut thefoolijhnefs of fools u foUj : A rich wife man is more con-

fpicuous, an Eftatc may adorn virtne, but it cannot difgaifefolly ;

A wife man, that is rich, hath an advantage to difcover himfeif,

which others have not • but a fool ]s a fool dill : as, an Ape is an

Ape, though tyed V^ith a golden chd'm : And to this fence I fup*

pofe Solomon fpeaketh, when he faith, Ecclefj, 1 1. wifdom \\Hth
^

aninheritance.ii good\ that is, more eminent and ufeful: And ^^^^^^^^^oiis

thus you fee Riches arc as men ufe them, Bleflings promifcuoufly mtirTabsm
difpenfed; *tothe^W, left theyfhould be thovi^ht altogether patentw bm,
evil', to the bad, left they flaould be thought oncly good* Aug,

. * 2. That A rich mans humility is his glory .- Your excellency Ohf^rvat^ jf,

doth not lie in the pomp and fplendor of your condition, but in the

meeknefs ofyour hearts ; Humility is not onely a clothing, T^ut

on humblenefs of minde. Col, 3.12. but an ornament, I Pet, 5.5.

Be decked with humility, \^Mii^co<TA^i, it Cometh from a word
that (ignifieth a k»ot, that maketh decency when things are fitly

tyed : Men think, that Humility is a debafement, and Meeknefs a

derogation from their honor and repute : Ah, but you fee God
counteth it an ornament ; '4 is not a difguife, but a decking ; none
fo bafe as the proud in the eyes ofGod and men : Before God, you
muft not value your felf by your eftate and outward pomp, bus

your graces ; an high minde- sind a hiv condition are all one to the

Lord, oncly /?Wfryr hath the advantage, bsciufe'cisulually graci-

otu : l{ any may glory, they may glory th'U have mofi arguments

of Gods love I now a lowly mtndt is a tar biUer uUinaony of it

then
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then an high efldte : And fo before men, as Augufiin faid, He
i^a great man that is not lifted up hecaufe •f his greatntfs : You
irc not better then others byyour eflate, butjour meek^efs : The
Apoftles pojfcjfed all things, though they had nething ; They have
more thgnym, if they have an humhU heart.

OyfervMt, 3. 3» That the Way to be hnmble is to count the worlds advantages
our abafeme-fit : The poor man tnuft glory in that he is exalted;

but the rich, in that he is made low. Honors and ilches do but fet

us beneath other men, rather then above them, and do rather 4-

bate from you, then add any thing to you ; and it may be'you have

lefs of the Spirit, bccaufe you have more ofthe PForld; God doth
not ufe to flow in both ways. Well then, Get this minde in the

midft ofyour abundance-, 'tis nothing what you do at other times

:

Men diffraife that Which they want, 2iSthe Fox the Crapes, and

Jimple men. Learning, But when you are rich, can you glory in

thit you are made low, and fay, all this is but low, in regard of the

Saints priviledges ? This would keep the teirt in a right frame, fo

that you could /(?/<? wealth, or k^epit; if you lofe it, you do but
lofe^t part ofyour abafemsnlb^ if you keep \ty you do not keep

that which fettcth you f/;e higher, ottheneerer to God: This is,

tepojfefsall things, as if you pojf^jfedthem not, i Cor,j,'^o, Not
to have them \v\your hearts^ when you have them in your houfes

:

and the truth ii, this is the way to keep them ftiil, to be humble in

the pojfeffton of them : Matth, ajrii. JVhofoevcr {ball exalt

himfelf, fhall be abafed ; and he that Jballhumble himfelf, Jhall be

exalted: Riches will be your abaftment^ if you do not thinks

them fo.

Obfervat,^* 4. IfWe would be made low in the midji of Worldly enjoyments^

We Should eonftder the uncertainty of them : This is the Reafon

rendred by the Apoftle, Becaufe as the flower oftloegrafs he Jhall

pafs away. We are worldly, becaufe we forget the Worlds vanity

and our own tranfitorimfs '^ PfaL 49 1 1. Their inward thought

is
J
that their houfes /hall continue for ever^ and their dwelling

places to all generations ; they call their Lands after their own

names : Either we think, that we fhall live for ever, cr leave our

riches to thofe that will continue our memory for ever ; that is, to

our children, which are but the parent multiplyed a^d continued;

which is, as one faith, nodofa atemita^, a knotty eternity j when

oucthrecd is fpunpucanddone, their ihrced is knit to it, and (%

we
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we dream of a continued fuccejficn in our }$ame and family : But

alafs, this inwHrd thought is buc a vain thought, ^forrj refuge, by

which man would make amends For the lofs of the true Eternity^

but in vain,for wepeiifli and our Eftate too; both you^ perfons and

your condition are tranlitory : The ApolUe faith, Hefhall pafsa-

rvaj likj fhe flower ofthegrafs : Man himfelf is like thegra/s,(oon

withered ; his condition is hke the flower of the grafs, gone ^ith

Apnffof Wind : So I Pet.1,2^, AU fle/h is grafs^and the glorj of

man as the flower of the grafs : Many times the flower is gone

when they?^/^remaineth 5 fo man feeth all that he hath been ga-

thering a long time, foon diflipated by the breath of providence

;

and he, like a withered rotten ftalk, liveth fcorncd and ncgleded.

The Scriptures make n^e of both thefe Arguments
;
fometimss our

own tranftorinefs, aS Lul^. 12.19. Thou fool, this night fjaH thy

Soul he required of thee : Htre men toyl, and beat their brains,and

tire thtir fpirits, and rack their confciences; and when they have

done all, iik^ [ilkrpormi they dye in their YVor/^, and Cod taketh

them away ere they can roaji What they get in hunting. Some-

times the tranfttorinefs of thefe outward things ; if we do not

leave them, they may leave us ; as many a man hath furvived his

happinefs, and lived folong, as to fee himfelf, vjhzn his flower ii

gone, to be caft out Upon the dunghil ot fcorn and contempt : and

truly 'cis a madncfs to be proud of that, Which m.iy perifh before^

Wepcrifhy as 'tis the Worfi of miferies to out- live our own happi^

hefs : The Apoftle faith, iTim. 6.17. Charge rich men that

they be not high-minded, and truft not in uncertain riches : Truit

fhould have a fure objeft, for 'cis the quiet repoje of the Soul in

the bofom of an immutable good
\ therefore that which is uncer-

tain cannot, yield a ground of Truft : you may entertain it with

jealou/ie, bat not with truft. So Pr:>v.iy 5. H^tlt thoufet thine

eyes upon that Which u not ? Outward riches are fo far from being

the beft thing', that they rather are not any thing at all ; Solomon

calleth them, that which ii not, and who ever loved nothing ? and

would be proud of that Which is not ?

^,The uncertainty of Worldly enjoyments may be vpellrefemhledQbfervnt,
5

by a flyrver 'j
beautiful, but fading: The fim Itude is elftwhcre

ufed ; I gave you pUces in the Expolition, let me add a few more

;

StcFfaL 103.15,16. As for man, hts days are as grafs ; 06 a

ftnvLr of thefieldyfo he flourijheth : For the Windpa^eth over it,

L and
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and it is gpne^ and the pUce thereof fl>a!l know it no more : W»Hen

the flower is gone, the root, as afraid, (hrinketh into the ground,

and there remaintth neither remnant, nor fign; So many a man
that ktYpeth a burslirg,3nd ruffle th it in the world, is foon (happed

cff by providence, juid there doth not remain tl^ leaft ftgn and

xncmonalof hicn : So i Pet, i. 24. For all fl(Jh is as gr^fs^ and

all th: glorj of man ai the fion>er of grafs ; the grafs Withereth,

and theflower thereof fafUth aiyaj : 'Tis repeated and retarned to

ourcontidcxmon,al/fie/his grafs, and then, the grafs eithereih,

to fhew that wediould often whet it and inculcate it open out

thoughts. In (borr, from this reftmblance you may Itarn two
things.

I. That though the things of the ^or/d are jpeciom, jet thej

fhouldnot allure pu, hecaufe thty arefading : Flowers are fweec,

and afiftd the eye, bujt their beiu:y is foon fcorcched ; The Soul is

for an eternalgood^ that it miy have a happiness fuiiable to its own
duration ; an immortal Soul cannot have full contentment in that

which is fa 'ing : But this is a point that calleth for meditation ra-

ther then demonHration j 'tis eafie to declaim upon the vanity of

the creature, *t\%ts&y mans oh]eEI:^ andtwcry mans ful;jel} : Oh
but think of it ferioufly, and defireGod to be in your thoughts;

when the creatures ttmpt you, be not enticed by the beauty of

them, fo as to forget their vanitj. Say, Hen is aflower
^
glorious,

butfading ;
glafs that's bright, but brittle,

2. The faireft things are moft fading ; Creatures when they

come to their excellency, then thej decay : as Herbs when thty

come to flower, they begin to wither ; or, as the Sun when it

Cometh to the Zenith, then it declinetb : Pfal 39. 5 . Man at his

befi efiate is altogether vanity j not at his worft onely, when the

feeblenefs and inconveniences of eld age have (urprized him:

Many, you know, areblafted and cut ofFiw their flower,^nd wither

as foon as they begin to flouri/h^ Taul had a mtfcKger of Satan

prefently upon his extafie, 2 Cor, 12. 7. So the Prophet fpeakcth

of a Gra/bcpper in the beginning of the fhooting up of the latter

growth, Amos 7. 1 . As foon as the ground recovered any verdure

and grecnnefs, prefently there came a graflioppcr to devour the

herbage ; the meaning \%^ a new afflidit .n, as foon as they began co

Eaurifh. Well then, Sufpcd thefe outward things when you moft

sd)oundin,them : Z^^jx'/^ thought of overthrows, when Cod had

given
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giveth him a great viflory, as Pfa/. 60. compare the Pfalm with

the .itie : So 'tis good to think ot famine and want in the midft of
pltnry; a mm doth not know what over- turnings there may be in

the world : The woman tha! ftood not in need of the Trcphet,

2 King,/\» 13. / dwell among my ovpn people, that is, I have no
need of fri nds at Court

;
ye: afterward ftood in need oi the Pro-

phets mafs, 2 Kiy^g, 8. 5. The Lord knoweth how foon your con-

dition may be turned ; when it fccmeth tsflourljh mofiy it may be
near a\Vtthcring,

Verfe 1 1 . For the Sun if mfooner rifsn \\>ith a hurning heat^ hut

it Withereth the g*-afsy and thefl^er thereof faileth,

and the grace of thefaPAon of it ptrljheth
; fo alfojhail

the rich man fade awaj in his V^uys,

He purfueth the fimilirade, and in the clofe of the Verfe applieth

it
J
There is nothing needeth illuftration but the latter claufe.

Sojhall ] That i?, fo may ; for the psflage is not abfolntelj de-

finitlveof what always /hall h, but only declarative of what
may h, and therefore thsffithre tenfe is ufed for the potential

mood : We fee, many times, That the kicked live.become old,ar,d

mighty in power
'^

their houfes arefafe fromfear, neither is the

rod of God upon them : their 'Bull gendereth, and faileth not

their Cow caheth, andcafleth not her Calf, Joh 21. 7, 8, p, 10.

Therefore I fay the Apoftle (heweth not what always cometh to

pafs, but what may be, and ufually faileth out, and what at length

certainly will be their portion.

The rich manl^ That is either to be talten generally for the rich,

whether godly or ungodly, or more efpecially for the ungodly per-

fon that trnfteth in his riches.

Fade away'] (jLo^fdwd-iijiloji, a word proper to herbs when they

lofe their verdure and beauty.

In his ^fpays.] Some read, as Erafmns and Gagneas, ^ Toeict^?,

^ith his abundance ; which reading Calvin alfo approveth,as fuit-

ing better wi:h the Context, Sofhatl the rich and all his abund-

aKicefade away ; But the general and more received reading is that

which we follow, h> 'rofsicu^^ in hfs V^aysy or jonmeys ; the word
is emphaticalf and importeth that earned induiiry by which men
compafs Sea and Land, run hither and thither m the purfuit of

wealth,and yet,when all is done,it fadeth like f/^f/ZoB'^r ^/ri{?r^r<i/?.

L 2 The
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The Notes are thefe ;

Olffervat. i. i» ^^^m the continuance of the (imilitude, That the vanity of

fiofoers [hoHtdhint thot^ghts tons About the vanity ofour own conh'

fortt* We delight in pUlures and emblems, for then the Soul,by

the help o^fincy and imagination, hath a donhle vie^ of the ob-

j:d in ihtfi-rnlittiie, which is.as it vj^rG>2LpiSlure of it,and then

the thing it fclf: This was Gods ancient way, to teach his peo-

ple by Types: ftiU he tcacheth us byftmilit fidesjt2ikcn from com-

mon and ordinary objeds, that when we are caft upon them,

jpiritual thoughts may be awakened^and fo every ordinary obje^

is. as it were, hallowed ^nd confecrated to 2in heavenly purpofe.

Well then,Let this^fce your Held or garden meditation^ when you

fee them decked with a great deal of bravery, remember all this

is gone in an inQant, ^hen the burning heat arifeth ; in the text

'tis (let mc open that by the way) «a/©- <rw]^Kctv(ravh the Sun

with a burning wind, fo in the Original j toi mvseavy :he word
ufed here, is ufually put for a fcortching wind, which in the hot

and Eaflern Countries was wonr ro accompany the rifing of the

Sun, as fonah 4. 8. It came to pafs^hen the Sun did begin to a-

rife, godprepared a vehement Ea^ ^ind : and therefore do we
read of the drying Eafi ^ind, E^ek. 1 7. 10. and in many places

oiHofeaJM was an h jt piercing wind that blafted all things, and

was the u'ual figure of Gods judgments: and (o the Ffalmift

faith. The ^indpaffeth over it^andtt is gone^ Pf,{0^,16, But this

by the way,becaufe I omitted it in the Expofition. When,I fay,

you walk in a garden, or field, (as Ifaac did to meditate, gen,2^.

6^.) think thus with your felves. Here is a goodly (hew and

paintry,but alas thefe thi igs are but for a feafon,they would fade

away o^ their own accord, bu the breath of the £aft >^ind will

foon dry them up: fo are all worldly comforts VikQfloWers in the

Spring, good in their feafoh^ but very vanijhing and peri/hing.

Obfervat 2* ^' ^^^^ ^^^ Comforts are peripjing in themfelves ^ but effect'
' * ally ^h:n the hand of Providence u flretched out againfl them :

The flower fadethof it fclf, but chiefly when 'tis fcortchcd by
the glowing,burning Eaft ^/W.Our hearts fbould be loofe at all

times from outward things, but efpecially in times ot publi^fte

defolation-, 'tis aCm againft Trovidence to affeU great things:

When Gcd is over tur ning all, then there is a burning heat upon

thefUmrt 5 and Gcd is gone forth to blaft worldly glory, Jer*

4^'
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44. 4, 5. The Lord faith, I IV/// pfffck tip this "^hole Land, and

feekeftthoH great thingsfor thy felff thit is, a prof^erons condi*

tio» in3i time of pHhh%e defolation' Ws as if a man (hojld ba

putting flowers, when there is a wind gone forth to hlaft them.

Well then, Take heed you do not make Trovidsnce your enemy
^

th n your comforts will become more peripjing^^yoyx cannot then

cxpeft a. comfortable XS'armth from God, but a hurning heat.

There are three (ins efpccially by which you make T^rovidense

your enemy, and fo the creatures more vatK,

I. Wh^n you abufe them to ferve your lulls : where there is

pride and wantonnf^is,you may look for a i?nrning,cevu\n\y your

flowers will be fcortched and dryed up ; Pleafant Sodom, when
ic was given to pride, andidlemfs^andfulnefs of brtad, met with

a ^/#r«/;?^ /;(r^f indeed, Ez.rk}\6 49. in i'-^/W^^?/ phrafe, God ^^^'' Gehen.

will rain Hell ottt of Heaven rather then not viflc for fuch fins.
slTvbn^^de

a. When you make them obje^s of tru(\; God can brook no Provid. lib,

rivali : truft being the faireft and bed refpe^ft of the creatures Jt

muft not be intercepted,but afcend to God ; iFyou make Idols of

the creatures, God will make nothing of them • The fire cf Gods

jealoufie is a bHrning hear, God took away from Judah ih^fiajf

andthefiay,lfai,'^.j* that iF,thac which they made fo,excluding

him ; for that is the cafe in the Context- So when you eruft in

your wejlth, as if it muft needs be well with your families, and
you were fecured igainft all jadgments,ind m nsof Frovidencr-

certainly God will take aw3iy she f}af and thefiay, and (lie

w

that riches are but deadhelpSjVjh^n they are prcfei red before ths

living god, I Tim.S'iy*

3, When you get them by wron:; means ; wealth thus gotten

is flefli (like the Eagles from the Al'ar) with a coal in it,thit de-

voureth the whole neft ; Hab, 2. 9. fVo be to him that coveteth

an evi/covetofdfnffs^i that he may fit his nefi on high, that he may
be deliveredfrom the po^er of evil. You think 'tis a ready way to

advince7^«;no, this is the ready way to ruinea^; James 5. 3,

Tour gold and filver [hall be'^ffitnefs againfl yon, and fball eat

yoHr pfh 4U it ^erepre ; that is, draw th: fire and burning hcic

ofGods wrath upon your felves and families.

From that [_His ^ays'^

JVorlalj men purjpie 'health "^Ith great care and induflry : The Obftrvat.
rich turneth hither and thither, he hath fevcral ^^/z whereby to

L 3 accom-
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accoirplifli his ends: In felf^denyal, covetoufnefs is the ape cf
'"or. 1^ grace, * Itfujfereth aU things, heleeveth all things, hoptth all

V 7. things ; what pains do men take for things that perifh ? Do but

obftrvc their unceffant care^ earnc(i lahonr, and unwearied in»

dfifirj, and fay. How well would this fuit with the heavenly trea-

fure? 'lis pity a plant that would thrive fo well in Canaan,
lliould {\ ill grow inihefojiofEgypti that the zcalo.se enmefi.

nefs of the Soul fliould be miffUced, and we fhould take more
* Luke 11. 21. pains * to be rich unto the Vcorld, then to be rich towards Cjod.

Man fallen is but the Anagram ofAlan in h,nocencj ; he hath the

fameaffedions and delights, only they are tranl^ofed^nd mispla-

ced; therefore do we offend in the me^fure, becaufe we mi[ia\e

in the ob'jcB, Or elfe, fecondly, obferve their pains and care, and

fay tbus, Shall a luft have more power upon^ them, then the love of

* Prov.ii. 18. Cod upon me ? I have higher motives, and a * reward morefure
;

they are more earneft for an earthly pnrchafe, ard to heap up trea-

fure to them^dves, then I am to enrich my Soul with fpiritualind

henvenlj excellencies:Smt\y grace is an al^ive things of as forcible

an efficacy as corruption; why then do we 2idi vjith fuch dtffer-

enct, and disproportion ? The fault is not in grace, but in our

felves : Grace is like a keen Weapon in a childs handy it maketh

little impreffion, becaofe 'tis ^'eak/y ^eilJied, Worldly men have

the advantsge of ns in matter of principle, but we have the ad-

vantage of them in matter of motive ; we have higher motives,

but they more intire principles, for what they do, they do with

their Vohole heart ; but our principles are mixt , and therefore

grace worketh with a greater faintn^fs then corruption doth : But

however 'cis fad. Pambus, in EcclefiafticAl Hiftory, v/cpt, when
he faw an Harlot drcfTid with much care and coft, partly, to fee

one takefo much pains for her 6wn undoing
;

partly, becaufe he

kadnot been fo careful to pleafeGody as fie had been to pleitfe a

y^K'anton Lover. And truly when we fee men cumber themfdves ,

Vi^ith much/erving, and toyling and bustling up and down in the

world,and all for riches, that ta^e themfelves ViHngs.andfly away

;

we may be aQiamed that we do fo Iitthfor Chrijl, and they do fo

much for health; and that wedonoL layout our ftrengthand

earneftnefs for Heaven^ with any proportion, to what they dofor
the ^orld.

Obfervat, 5. Laflly, Again, from that, h ? 'Tro^^aui ? from his ways , or

journeys
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journeys ; All our endevors ^ill be fruit lefsy if Gods hand be ^-

S^ain^ Hi : as thtflower to the burning heat.fo u the rich man in

hie ^ays : that is,notwithftancling all his induftry and care.Go^may

foon bl-ft him : They earned "^^ages.but pnt.it in a bag Sfoith holes,

Haggai t.6. thatis, their gains did not thrive with them 2 Teeter

toylcd aR nighty but caught nothing, till be took Chrift into the

Boar, Luk^. 5.5. So you will cAtchnothing,nothv[\g with com-

fort and profit, till you take God along with you. PJal.i2j,2. It

ie vain for JOH to rife up early, to fit up late, to eat the bread of

forrows : for fo he giveth hu beloved (leep. Some tskc this place

in a more particular and reftrained fence; as if David wculd in-

timate, that allthtir agitations to oppofe the rcignof Solomon,

though backed with much care and induftry, fhould befruiclcfs;

thoughAbfalom and Adonijah were tortured with ihQ care of their

own ambklous defi^ns, yet God would give Jedid, or h^ beloved,

refi; that is, the Kingdom Qiould quijtly and fafely be devolved

upon Solomon, who took nofuch pains to court thc:ptrople, and

to raife himfeif up into their cfteem,as Abfalom and Adonijah did

;

and they ground chis expofition, partly on the title of the Tjalm,

A Pfalm for Solomon
;
partly on the name of Solomon, * who " ^ Sam. ii.

was called fedid-jab, or the beloved of the Lord, the word ufed *4, »f

here, he giveth hU beloved refi : Buc I fuppofe this fence is too

curious, for though the Pfalm be entitled to Solomon, yet I think

not fo much by way o^ prophecy y^s dire[iion : for as the 72 Pfalm
(which alfo beareth Title for Solomon) reprefenteth to him the

model of a Kingdom and the affairs thereof -, fo this Tfalm the

modi! of a Family ^ wi:h the incident cares and blefftngs of it

;

and therefore the palTages of it are of a more univerfal and unli-

wUr<;^ concernment, then to be appropriated to Solomon : and 'tis

Dot to be negleded that the Septuagint turn the Hebrew word
plarally, rot^ AysfTnfloi^ ctJoS \!Zs-vovyhi^5 beloved ones fleep, Gaewing

that the fenrcncc is general ; the m:2ning is then. That though

worldly men tare never fo hardly, beat thtir brains, tire their (pi-

rits, rack their confcienccs
;
yet many times all is for nothing ; ei-

ther God doth not give them an efiate^ or not the comfort of it

:

Bat his beloved, withuur any of thefe racking carts, enjoy c^nttnt-

mtnt ; if they have not the 'A'or/^, they have ^eep and refi : with

ftlence tubcnitring to the )X'>illof God, and \^i[hcf»ietnffs waiting

for thebkflii)g.of God: WcH thct), eck^owledg the providences

that
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that you may come under the blcffing of ic : Labor without Git

cannot profper ; agamfi God, and againft his Will in his Wordj
will furely mifcirry.

Verf. 12. Bleffed is the man that endnrsth temptation
^ for

vohen he istrjedy he fhall receive the Crown of life^

^hich the LORD hath fromlfed ts them that love

hinu.

Here the Apofile condudeth all the former difcourfc with a ge-

neral fcntence j I Qiall difpatch it very briefly, becaufe the matter

of it often occurreth in this Epiftle.

BUjfed'] That is, already bleffed ; they are not miferable, as the

world )udgeth them : 'tis a Chriftian Paradox, wherein there is

an .^///!#/zo2j to what is faid, foh 5. 17. "Behold, happy is the man
Vphom God correBeth ; 'cis a wonder, and therefore hecalleth the

world to fecit, Behold ( fo the Apoftle, in an oppofition to the

judgment of the world, faith, BleJ]ed.

Is the marr\ 'Arwf , The word ufed is cneiy proper to the mafcH"
* Beauis vh^ li^(^ ^^^^ and therefore fome have * forced and obtruded fome
ion moUn z/f/mif-fhapen conceits upon this.Scripture ; whereas throughout the
(ffcsminam, Epiftle we (Lali obferve our ApolMe de^ghteth in theufe of this

i:tirll\ean^\
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^' *^ x^er/23. c*;/J^6e Tme^^Kv^a/li^A man behold^'^

'^^Ze^fideivi^^^'.^^^^^f^^^^^^*
intending a man or woman, for it anfwerethto

ror^i/'a.Aqu;- the Hf^r^fw^ Word Ifch, under which the woman airowascom^.
nas in locum, prehended.

That endureih'] 0$ vsTt^ji^J^, that is, that patiently and corflant-

lybeareth: awickedmanfutiereth,buthedorhnot^«^«r<r; they

fuffer, but unrvtUinglj , with trurmuring and blafphemy : but the

godly man endureth, that is, beareih the afflidion with /?<«f/g«rtf

and conflancj'y without murmurirg, fainting, or blafpheming:

Enduring is taken in a good fence, as Hcb. ii.y. Ifje endure

chafiening, Goddealeth>Xith)6Ptai fons : God is not perceived

to deal as a Father, but when the afHiflion is paiienily born, which
the Apofile calleth enduring there.

Temptation,^ AfBidion is fo caikd as before, in irs ftlf 'tis a

pumflymentjof fin, but to the godly but ^tTrjai; as D.ath, the

King of terrors, or higheft o^ afflidions, is in it ftlf the "^'ages of

fiv; buttOthcm, the gate cf eternal Life,

For )^>henhets trjed^ cT-U///©- ii^'oy^Q-, The word is often

trarfliCtd
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txiu^M^i^PP^ovedj i?c«?. 1418 Apfrovedof man, Wli^oat^Q-,

So I Cor, II. 19. That cro;c///o/5 they whxh arc approved may be

made m^mfeft ; fo here, when he is made or found approved, that

is, right and found in the faith ; 'cis a metaphor taken from metals,

vvhofe excellency is difcerned in the fire.

He /hall receive'^ That is^ freely ; for though none be crooned

^ithofitjirlvingy 2 Tim, a. 5. yet they are not crowned /or y?rj.

vlng : as in the Scripture 'tis faid in many places, God will give

every man according to hia W<3ri^, yet not/<?r hli ^orJ^; for fuch

paffiges do onely imply ( as Fer^u a * Papill alfo granteth) that as * fents In

evil works (hall not remain unpHnified^io neither (hall good works ^^*^- '" ^^P-

be unrewarded.
^

^^* ^' ^7-

A Crovfin of life'] 'Tis ufual in Scripture to fet forth the gifts

ofGod by a Crown ; fometimes to note the honor that God put-

ethupon the creaturts, Thou haft crowned him with glory md
honor, PfaL 8. 7. Sometimes to note the Alfufficiency of Gods ^

loYe,'ti$ as a crown, on every fide there are experiences of it ; fo 'cis

faid, T/4/. 103.4. He crowneth thee \^>ith loving kindnefs and ten^

der mercies : But moft ufually \is applyed to the heavenly eltate,

I. Partly to note the honor of it, as a Crown is the Emblem of

Majefty,and fo it noteth that imperial and kingly dignity to which

we are advanced in Chrift; X»)^ 22.29. ^ appoint unto you a
Kingdom, as my Father hath appointed unto me : Chrift that left

US the Crofs, hath left us his Crown aifo : one ofChrifts legacies to

the Church is his own Crofs ; therefore Luther (mh, Bcclefia eft

h^rescrucis, the Church is heir of the Crofs: So you. fee in this

place he faith, hM^y.hl do by Will and Tcftament (fo the word
fignifieth) difpofe a Kingdom to you : and that's one reafon why
heavenly glory is expreft by a Crown. 2. To note the endlefs

and perpetual fulncfs that is in it : roundnefs is an emblem oi plen^

ty mdp£rpetuity ; there is fomewhat on every fide, and there is no

end in it : So Tfal, 16. 1 1, In thy prefence isfulnefs ofjoy, and
pleafttresfor evermore, 3 . To note, that 'i\% given after ftriving

;

'Twas a reward of Conqaeft, there was a Crown (et before thofe

that ran a race : To which ufe the Apoftle alludeth, i Cor. g.

24,25. They )^hich run a race, run all, but one receiveth the

prize
I

So run that ye may obtain : Now they do it to obtain a
corruptible crown, but Vpe an incorruptible : that is, in the races

and l(lhmick gtmes ncer Corinth^ the reward was onely fome gtr-

M Und
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land of flowers and herbs, which foon faded ; but we run for an

incorruptible Ci own of glory : Or. as another Apoftle calleth it,

A crown of glory that fadeth not away, I Pet. 5.4. Thus you fee

why Hetven is expri flld by a Crown : now fometimes 'tis called

* 1 Tim, 4, 8. ' c^o^^ ^f g^^n^ to note the jpUndor of it ;
* fometimes a crown

of rigbte6Hfne(s, to note the ground and rife of it, which is Gods
Tr^//^ engaged byapromire, called Gods Righteoufnefs in Scrip-

ture: fometimes it is csUed a crown of life, as ReveLi, 10. Be
faithfulnnto death, and I ^illgive thee a crown of life ; becaufe

it is not to be had but in eternal or everlafting life: Or elfc, to

note the duration of it ; 'tis not a dying, withering crown, as the

garland of flowers, but a living crown, fuch as will flounfli to all

Eernity.

fyJoich the Lord hath promifed'2 This is added, partly tofliew

the ctrtainty of ir, we have the sflurance of a promjfe
;

partly to

note the ground of expt[iation^ not by virtue of our own merits

^

huiOoi^s^romife : Now there is no particultr promifealledged,'

becaule "'tis the general drift oF the whole Word of God j in the

Law there is a promifc of mercy. To a thoufand generations^ to

th m that love him, 6xod» 20 6. When all things were after the

m nner of a carnal Commandment,iht exprejfions of the prcmifes

Vlt^' alf ^ carnal : and that's the \ eafon why ,in the Old Teftament,

the b.cflingsof the Promifes are expreff.d by a fat portion, long

lift:, ar-da hLfpy^gupon pofierity : for all thefe expreflions were

not ro be taker «n the rigor oi the letter, but as figures of heavenly

joys, and eternal lite : And therefore what was in the Command-
ment^ Mercy to a thonfand: generations, to them that love him^

is, in the Apofile, a crown of life to them that love him, the \

myfiery of the t xpreflion being opened and unvailed.

To them that love himr] An ufual defcnption of the people of

God : But why them that love him , rather then them that

ferve or obey him, or fome other defcription? I anfwer,

T. Bccaufe Love is the fum of the whole Law, and the Hinge up-

on which all the Commindments turn ; this is the one word into

which the Decalogue is abridged ; therefore "Tanl faith, Rom.i^.

10. thzt Love id 'TTTifi^aiJLa. poiJiVi thefftlfi/UngcftheLaw, 2. Be-

caufe 'cis the great Note of our intercft in Chrift : Faith giveth a

right in the Promifes, and Love evidtnceth it j therefore is itfo

often fpecified as the Condition of the Promifes, the Condition

chae
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that evidenctth our intereil in them ; as fam, 2. 5. The Kingdom
^hich he hath promifed to them that looe him : He doth not fay

fcAT him, or trti^ in him, though chefe graces alfo are implyed, but

chitfly to thtm that love him : So Rom. 8. 28. /lli things ^orl^

togetherfor good to them thAt love God, to them that are called

according to his purpofe : where love ofGod (you fee) is made the

difcovety both of EffcBnal Calling ^uAEleclion. 3. Becaufc

Patience is the fruit of Love : Nihil efl quod non tolerat qui per^

feCle diligit ; He that loveth much, Wfillfuffer much : and there-

fore when the Apofile fpeaketh of enduring temptations , he en-

courageth them by the Crown of life promifed to them that love

God : a man would notfuferfor him, unlefs he did love him,

I (hall give you the Notes briefly,

I. Affii&ions do not make the people ofGodmiferahle : There is Obfervat, i.

a great deal of difference between a C/7r//?i4» and a man of the

^or/^,*his beft eftate is vanity,'^n^ a Chriftians ^orft is happinefs: * Pral. 39. ^.

He that loveth God is lik? ^ \ Dje, caft him high or lew, he is ftill -j- Til^S.yco-

upon afqnare ; he may befometimes affiled, but he is alrvajs y^ J^'^^^^

happj: There is a double Reafon for it. Jrift,

1. Becanfe ontward mifery cannot diminijh his happinefs,

2. Becaufefemetimes it doth encreafe it,

I. Afflldions cannot diminlQi his happinefs: A man u never

miferable till he hath loft his happinefs, Onr comfort lieth much
in the chojce of our chiefeftgood, * They that fay, Happj id the * P^'-'44.ii,

people that 16 infnch a cafe, that is, where there is«o complain^ ^* *

ing in their ftretts, fheep bringingforth thonfands, garnersfull,

oxenftrong to labor , &c, they may be (oon miferable j all thefe

things may be gone with an eafie turn of Providence, as ^ob loft all

in an infant. But they that fay, Happy is the people "^hofe Go-dis

the Lord, that is, that count it their happinefs to enjoy Cod
when they lofe all^ they may be happy, becaufe they have not hft
Go^, Our affli5iions difcover our choyce and affcBions : When
ohtward crojfes 3ire thegreat eft evil, 'tis afignG'o^ was not the

chiffefi good'Jov out grief,\n the abfence o? any comfort,is accord-

ing to the happinefs chat we fancied in the enjoyment of it. One
that hath I^et up his Reft in God, can reJoyce in his intereft, though

the fields Ihotildyeeldno meal, and the flock^jhould be cut offfrom
thefoldi andtkere ftsoHld be no herd in the ftaHs : Thefe arc great

M 2 tvils,
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evils, and foon felt by a carnal heart
;
yet the Prophet, in the per-

fon of all Btleevers, faith, Habak: 3- 1 8; / ^i!l joy in the Lord,

and rejoyce in the Qod ofmyfalvation : In the greaceft dtkd: and

want ofearthly things there is happinefs and comfort enough in a

Covenant^intereft.

2. Sometimes afflidions encreafe their happinefs, as they occafi-

on more comfort, and further experience of grace ; Godfeldom af-

fliBeth in vain ; Such/olemn providences and difpenfations leave

us better or Xiporfe ; the children ofGod gain profit by them ; for

*tis Gods courfe to cecompence outward lofes with inward enjoy-

,
ments : 2 Cor, 1,5, For as thefufferings of Chrift abotiKd in tis,

fo alfo confolation aboundeth by Chrift ; that i$, inward comforts

and experiences, according to the rate of outward fuff rings

:

Now he hath not the heart of a Chrijfian that can thinf^hmfelf
more happy in temporal commodities, thenJpiritual experiences :

A ^ildernefs that giveth us more ofGod,is to be preferred above all

iht pleafures 2X\dtreaffires ofEgypt, Learn then, That they may
be hlejfed ^hom men count m'tferable : They are not always happy,

to whom all things happen according to their de(ires,but they that

endure evil with vidory and patience ; the world judgeth accord-

ing to outward appearance,%nd therefore is often miftaken : Nemo
*

^'^n^^
^^^' ^^^^^^^M*^ ^^h^ eftfedfuoSuih * Salvian; A godly mans hap-

Dii, lib.i,
pjnefsjor mifery, is not to be judged by the "Worldsfenfe orfeelings

but his own ; his happinefs and yours differ : The Apoftle faith,

I Cor* 15. I p. If our hopes \>^ere only in thla ^orld, ^e ^ere of
all men moji miftrahle ; If worldly enjoyments were our bleffed-

nefs, a Chriftian might not only be mifer^ble,hut moft miferable

:

The main difference between a ^'orIdly man and a gracious man,is

in their chiefeflgood,and their utmofi end; and therefore a worldly

man cannot judg of a fpiritual mans happinefs : But, faith the A-
poftle, I Cor, 2.1 5. The fpirdual man judgeth all things, and he

himfelfis'judgedojno man : You thinks that their eftate is mifery,

but thty k^^ow that yours is vanity
;
you cannot judg them, but

by the light of the Spirit they judg all thing/ ; They that count

Gcd their chiefeft good, know no other evil but the darkening of
his countenance ; \n ail other cafes, Bleffedi^he that endureth

:

they lofe nothing by afRid«on, but their ftns,

Obfervat, a. 2. Of all affltQions thofe are fweeteft ^hich tt-f endure for

Chrifts fake'. The Apoftle faith, Biffed are they that endure

tempts-
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temptation ; that iSjperfecution for Religions fake : The immediate

ftrokes of Providence are more properly CorreUions; the violences

ofmenagainftusare more properly ^74/j ; there is comfort and
bleflednefs in corre^ions, namely when we rtceiye profit by them

:

Pfalm 42^12.- Biejfed t6 the man )X'hom thou chafienefi, O Lord,

and inflru[lefl out of thy Law, Mark, when the chaflening is

from the Lord, there is comfort in k^ if there be infiru^ion in ic

:

But 'cis far more fweer, when we are mcerly called to fuffJr for

agoodconfcience \ Adat,^,\o, Blejfed are they ^X>hich are perfe-

cutedfor Righteoujnefsfake ; There is the bleffednefs more clear.

CerreClisns aim at the mortifyinq offn,md (o are more humhling'^

but tryals aim at the difcuvi-ry ofgrace, and fo are more comforts

able, Corredions imply guilr, either we have finned, or are likely

to fin, and then Cod taketh the rod in hand: But tryals befall us,

that the world may know our willingnefs to choofe the greatefi

affliHion before the ieafi fin, and therefore muft needs be matter of

more joy and bleflednefs to us: In (hon.corre^ions are a difcovery

andjiientreproofof CUV forruptions; b\\t try ji/s a difcovery and

pubhke manifeftation oFour innocencj, not a reproof fo much as

an honour and grace to us. Well then, whe n you are called to fuf-

fer for Chrift, apply this comfort ; 'zis a bleffcd thing to endure

evil fox. that caufe, only be fureyour hearts be upright, thit it bs

for Chrift indeed, and your hearts be right ^ith Chrift,

1. That it beforChrill: Tis not the blood SLud fujfering that

maketh the Martyr, but the Caufe, We are all apt to entiiie our

(juarrel to Chrift, therefore we fiiould go upon the more fure

grounds. The glory ofour fuflFerings is marred,when there is fome-

whatof antfz^i/^w-^^in them, IP<?^4. 15. And we cannot be fo

chearful as in a caufe purely religtous • evils are not welcomed

that come mixed in our thoughts, partly trjal^ 3iad pmlypuni/h-

ment,

2. That your heart be right for Chrift : The form of Rdigion

may many times draw a perfecution upon it fclf,as well as the povp^

er ; the world hateth both, though the/<?rw Icfs. Oh how fad is

it, that a roan Cometh to fuffer, and he hath nothing to bear him
out but an t«?/>/7/orw/Either fuch kind ofperfons vci'iktPoipwrack^

of agood conjcience, or tlfe out of an obftinacy to ihdv faction, do
but facrifice Siftout body to ^ftuhborn mind-^oi which is worfcjhave

nothing to fupport them, but the low principles of vainglory, and

M 3 ^'orldlj
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-^orldlj fippiaufp. Oh confider, ch; re is no hie (jidrfe/s in fuch fuf-

ferings ; then may you fufe cheatfully, when you appeal ta Gods

Omnifciencj for your uprightnefs, as they do in the Tfulm, The
Lord k^oTvetk thefecnts of the heart

;
jea, for thyfake are ^e

flain all the day long, Pfal 44. 21,22. Cin you appeal to the God
that knoweth fecrets, and lay, For thyfake are W^ expofed tofuch

ha<,^rds in the ^orld ?

Ohfervat, 5. 3 .Fron:^ that [y^hen he u tryed] noit^That before crowning there

mptft be a tryal. We have no profit at all by the aflRidion, neither

grace nor glory, tl^^ there be fomc ^refiling and fxerctfe:¥orgrace

the Apoftle (heweth plainly, Hck 12. 11. Ityeeldeth the quiet

fruits ofrighteoufncfs toT? yiyviJLvdijfj^^oti to them that are exer-

cifed thereby. The pleafantneis and bltfTednefs is not found by

and by, but afcer much ftruglmg and wreftling with God in pray-

er, long acquaintance'with the afflidion. So ^01 glory, the Apo-

ftle (heweth here, H^hen he is proved, he jhall receive a Crown,

In the building of the Terrple the ftones were firft carved^mi hetv'

ed, that the found of Hammer might not be heard in Gods houfe

:

So th& living fiones are ^x^herven, before thcy are fet in the new
JertifaUm. The Apoftle faith, 2 Tixn, 2. 5. // a manfirive for

n}afteries,he is not crowned,unlefs hefirive lawfully ; that is, un-

lefs he perform the conditions and Laws of the exercife in which he

• Dm nihil
" engaged J he cannot expcd the reward : So neither can wc from

cofwat nifivo* God, till we hav^ paft through all the ftages of Chriftiinity. The

na jutt. Aug. tryal doth not tKerit Heaven, but always^<?^r^ before it : Biforc

lib. 5. horn. 4. we are brought to glory, God will firft wean us from fin and the
* AUjffum te

y^^orld,which the Apoftle calleth, a being made meet for the inherit

mmquam%i(li ^^^^^ ^f '^* Saints in light, Col. 1. 1 2. And this work is helped

pjifer tranftdi on bj^ many afilidions ; thofe ferve to make us meet for the com-
^m Advtrfario munion o| SaiHts, not to merit it : * When God crowneth us, he
vttam

,
rem ^JQ^h but crown hi£ own gifts in us. Well then, bear your tryals

i'«;1f/f/fl«7.
with the more patience 'cisfaid, Aa.i^.22, Thn Paul confirm-

demipfc, Ipm ^^ thefouls of the Difciples, (hewing, that through much trtbula-

eft ad mtltim tion >^e muft 0fitcr into the Kingdom ofGod ; 'tis the common lot

:

J a experimrato xhere if nonc goeth to Fieaven without their tryal. As the way to

TAfmn*'n^ C<««^^« lay through an howling \>cildernefs and defart, fo the path

tfndn vonddi' ^^ Heavco Heth through much afflidion. * He that pafftch his life

c'lt. Scn.iib dc without tryaly knoweth not himfelf, nor hath no opportunity to

Pfovid. ca .4 difcover his uprightnefs.

:^.That
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4. That *tis good to ofpofe the glory of our hopes againft the a- Obfervat. 4^

hajHre of onrfptfcrifigs. Here are tryais, but we look for a crown

ofglory : This is che way to counrerpoyfe the temptation,and in the

conflict between thtfle/h znd Jpirit, to come in to the relief of the

hetrerpart: Thas, ?4»/ faith, the inward man is ftrengthened;

jvhen \^'e Ifx^k, ^^^ ^^ ^he things that arefeeriy bnt the things that

are not feen-^ for the thiyjgs that ^re feen are ttmporeil^ but the

things that Are not feen are eternal : 2 Cor. 4. 1 8. A dirt (51 op-

pofirion of our hopes to our fujferir^gs maketh them feem Ught

and eafie. Thus our Saviour biddech us confidcr, jyhen you are

perfeCHtcd for righteoufnejs fake, yours id the Kingdom of God^

Matt, 5.10. Though ye be deprived of all you have, yet ye can-

not be deprived of lieavtn * RerDCmbcr, Heaven is flill yours :

You may lofe an Eftate, bur you have an afluranceof a Crown of * Ae<JwJ?

glory. Thus Bafil fpeaketh of fome Martyrs th^it were csft out y^e^ix^v dwi
all night naked in a cold frofty time, and were to be bucnrd the y^vav? ^a.-

next day, how they comforted themfclves in this manner, * T/?^ ^^.jn^^t©-, ct^^

Winter is p)arp, but Paradife ts fweet ; here ^e fhivcr for cold. ^^(,p, ;) ur.iti

hutthebofcm of Abraham ^ill make amenh for alL&c. S^t\\a.Kh iiJ'eiu. t]

then, make ufe of thi? htavenly wi(dom, conlider your hop.s, the ^^^ojujifui-
glory of them, the truth of them. j^^^ cli^ctfxc4-

1. The glory of them : There are two things trouble men In ^^^^^
v'

^

their fufFc^rings, dtfgrace and death : See what provifion God hath ^'q^^^q. ^^^-;^

madcagainft thefe fears; he hath promifed a C?-i?n^« againft the^^j^ '^

ignominy of your fufferings, and againft temporal death a Crown rf^^p^^^y^
life I

a man can lofe nothing for God, bat 'cis abundantly recom- ^2^c, ..^lUai

penftd and made up again : the Crown of thorns is turned into a ^^obdinyr.

Crown of glory *, and ^oftng of life Is the ready way to fave it, * ^v/^^, 10.^9.

Thus 'tis good (you fee) to oppofe our hopes to our forro)vs, and

not altogether to look to the prefent f dangers andfujferings, but f T>encuia t^ot

to^the Crown^ the Crown of life that is kyd up for us. Extream riplcitMrft^r^

7Wf/frj,without hope o/rf^r^/j,overwhelmeth the Soul ; and there- ^w;^^ f^/^/c«

fore the promifes do every where oppofe a proper comfort to that *'^ «^* J«i"* ^

cafe where the feeling is like to be firefi, that Faith may have a

prefent and ready anfwer to fuch extremities as jenfe urgeth : as

Stephef9,\n the midft ofhis (u&cungljookedftedfafily into heaven^

And[aw the glory of God^ andjffmflanding at the right hand of

Gody AB. 7. 5 5. There was fomewhat of miracle and extraordi-

nary extafie in that vifion, the glory of Heaven beiug not only rc-

preftntcd
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prefented to \i\sfoul, but to his fenfes ; but it was a pledg ot that

which faikth cue ordinarily in the fufterings of Gods children, for

their hearts are then ufually raifed to a move fixed and diftw6i con'

fideration of their hopes,whereby the danger and temptation is dc
feated and overcome. 'Tis very obfervable, that when A^ofes and

Elijah cams to fpeak with Cbrifi about his fafferings, they appear-

ed in (uchforms of glory, as did allay the fharpnefs ofthe meffage •

for 'tis faid, Luk- 9. 3 !• T'hey appeared in glory ^ and fpake of his

deceafe ^bich he Jhould acccmplijflj at 'jerHfalem : Intiraiting,that

the Crown of thorns fhould put us in mind of the Crown of glory ;

and when we are clothed Vpith/hame and forroxp, we (hould think

of the pjining garments j for the Aleffengersof the Crofs were

apparelled with a fhining glory,

2. The truth of them : 'Tis not only a Croren of glory that yon
exped, but a Crown of righteoufnefsy 2 Tim.^. 8. that is, which

the righteom God will furely bellow upon you : for though God
* Vrofninetido^^^^^^^^^ Promife in grace, yet it b^^ng once made, hh Truth

fe cebifuYm (which is ohen called his Righteoufnefs in Scripture; * obligeth

/ at. Aug. him to perform it. Well then, conlider thus, / have the promtfe of
the righteous Cjod to ajfure me^andjhall I doubt or draw back^f He,,

is too holy to deceive ; God that cannot lye^ Tit, 1 .3, So immutable

andfaithful, that he cannot repent and change his mind, Num.11,^

1 9. So omnipotent and able,that he cannot be difappoinred and hin-

dered, fob 912. So gracious ^ih^^t he will not Forgei : Hath hefaid^

andpjall he not do it / Hath beJpo^fn,and (hal he not makj it good f

Oh that our truji were as furc as his promifes ! and there were no
^ more doubt to be made o^ our intercjl, thtn of his truth I Every
promife is built uponfour piSars ; Gods jujfice or holinefs, which
will not fuffer him to deceive 5 -his grace or goodnefs^ which will

not fuffcr him toforget ; his Truths which will not fufFer him to

change ; his Power, which maketh him able to accomplifh,

ObfcrvAt, y , Laftly, Thdt no enduring is acceptable to God, butfuch as doth

arifefrom Love : The Crown Vohich God hath prcmifed, he doth

not fay, to them that ffiff^r, but to them that love him : A man
may futfer for Chrift, that is, in his caufe, without any love to him,

but 'tis nothing worth : i Or. 1 3.3. If Igive my body to be burn,

ed, and have not Charity, it profiteth me nothing : Through natu-

I al foutnefs and Jiubbornnefs men may be constant in their ^ay, •

and, as I faid before, yidd a flout body to afiubbom minde ; and

yet,
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yet, when they are ^«r«:/^ in the fires, their SoulsW» with no

K.ealoi love to Gods glory : There are many who would dye for r?

Chrifi, if they were put to it, yet will not quit.a luft forhim^ :

Vicious ferfons, that Ayt in a goodcaufe, are but like a dogs head

cut off forfacrifce. Well rhen, D j not think that meer luffering

will excufe a "kicked life : 'Tis obfervable, that Chrift faith laft of

all, "Bleffed are they thatfuff.^rfor nghteoufntfsfakey Mat,^. lo,

as intimating that a Martyr muft have all the preceding graces
;

(\i^y*Blfjfedare the poor tn fpirit , Bhjfed are the pure in heart •

then, Bl'ffed are they thatfupr. Firft, Grace is rtqaired,and then

Martyrdom : The vidory is lefs over otitrvurd inconvemences^

then irnvard Itifis, for thefe being more rooted in our nature, are

more hardly overcome ; Under the Law the Priefts were to fearch

the beads, brought for i^urnt- offerings, whether fcabbed or man-
' gy,&c. A hnri^t' offerirfg, \^[cabby, is not acceptable to God : In

thort, that Love that keeperh the Commandments, '\s beft able to

make us fftff^r for them, "Ththfophy may teach us to endure hard-

(hips, as Calanm in CHrtiks willingly offered his body to the fires

;

but Gracecx\tVj can teach us to overcome Infts, We read ofmany,

that, out of greatnefs or fuUennefs of fpirir, could offer violence to

Nature, but were at a lofs when they came to deal with a corrup-

tion ; fo eafie is it to cut cfl a member rather then ^lufi ! and to

withftand an enemy rather then a temptation I Therefore the Scrip-

tures,when they fct out an outward enemy, though never To fierce,

call him flefh. With them is an arm of fiefh ; but when they fpeak

of the fpititual combate, they make it an higher work, and df an-

other nature, * fVe fight not againft fiefh and blood^&c. Learn * Ephc.l6.it

then to do for God, that you may the better dye for him ; for a

wicked man,as he profaneth his atiionsSo hisfufferings ^ his blood

is but ufivines blood, a defilement to the Altar.

Other Notes might be obfetvedout of this Verfe, but they may
be coUefted either out of the Expofition,or fupplyed out of Obfer-

vations on Chap, 2. Verf 5. where fuitable matter \% difcufled.

^ V^f. 1 3* Let no mjLnjfay, ^hen he 16 tempted, 1 am temptedof
\

Qod
J
foPSayjnot be tempted ^ith evil, neither tempt'

eth he any man.

He CQmeth now to another kinde of temptations-^ iox having

N fpoken
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fpoken of outward Tryals, he taketh occafion to fpeak of thefe in*

ward temptAtionSy that thereby he tnighi remove a hialphemous

JBrror concerning the cattfe oi them : *Tis clear that thofe outward

frj<i// are from God, butthtkifttvtird trjals, or temptations to

fin, are altogether inconfiftent with the pftri^j and hollncfs of

his Nature, as the Apoftle proveth in this, and the following

Vetfes.

Let no wm^ Vchen he id tempted, /x»i<^«j ^.f^^^o^c^©-,^ That is,

tempted to fin, for in this fence is the word uied in Scripture ; as

S'env^ti^iVi or Tryal, is the proper word for the other temptation,

fo nrti^ljiv is the proper word for temptations to fin ; thus the

Devil IS called, o 'Trt^^.^m^ the tempter^ Matt. 4.3. and in the

Lords Prayer we pray, That we may not be led «? 'TrH^crfjih^ i»fo

temptation, chiefly intending that we may not be caft upon folici-

lations to evil : fo here, ivhen he is tempted^ that is, fo folicited to

fin, that he is overcome by it.

SAy,'2 That is, .either in word or thought, for a thought tsver'

hum mentid, th^faying of the heart, and (bme that dare not liff

c«^fucha blafphemy, certainly dare imagitteit; for the Apoftle

implies, that the creature is apt to fay, to have fome cxcufe or

other,
^

/am tempted of God r\ That is, it was he folicited, or inforced

me to evil ; or if he would not have me fin, why would not he

hinder me?
Tor God cannot he tempted with Svil,'^ Here is the reafon

drawn from the unchangeable holinefs ofGod, he cannot any way
be feduced and tempted into evil : Some read it adively, he is not

the Tejnptet of Evil; but this would confound it with the laft

* 'A/ox/ft©- claufe : Some, as Saimeron out of* Clemens Romans ^ render the

*f«f
«6^H- fence thus, God is not the Tempter of evilperfons, but oncly of

^^Qt 'Tmi^ the good by affiiBions ; but that is a nicety which will not hold

W 0fc«. true in all cafes, and doth not agree with the Original phrafe ; for it

Citm. Rum* lib.
jj pQf^ xfitjcwy, as referring it to evil perfons, but fimply without

a, mfi, c^p' • jp article,xcfcxar, as referring it to evil things : The fum is,God can-

-^oZybyzny external applications, otiH motions from within, be

drawn afide to that which is unjuft.

Neither tempteth he any man. ] That is,' doth not love to fc-

duce others, willing that men (hould be conformed to the Holinefs

ot hisown .KUture, He tempteth not, cither.by inw^ird folicita-

tion
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tion, or by fuch an inward qf outward difpenfacion, 35 may in*

force us to C\w

The Notes arc thefe :

J. From that [_L€t no man fay'] That Man is apt to fay ^ <>y QLr,y^Mf
to transfer the guilt of hii own mi(carriages : When they are fe-

*/

duced by their own follyt, rhey would fain traniafl the guilt ind

blame upon otheis:Thus Aaron Qiifts his crime upon the peop/e^

upon their folicitations, £a:^^. 32. 23, 24. They faid^ Make us

gods ; and I caft it into the fire,and thereof c^me the Calf : Mark,

Thereofcame, as if it were a work of chance, rather then art :

So Tilate upon the Jews inftigttioti, /I/««f.27.24. Look^ ye to it i

So ignorant men, their errors upon their Teachers, If they are

wrong, rhey have been tiught fo; and therefore ^frfw/ fays,

Jer% 4. I o. Ah Lord Gody fttrely thou hafl greatly deceived this

people ; that is, O Lord, they will fay, thou hafi deceived them^

it was thy Prophets told them fo : So Sdul^ i SamA 5. 1 5. The
people fpared the heflofthefheep, and of the oxen : and Verf, 24.

Ifeared the peeplt I 'fwas out of fear of others that intreated,

the people would have it fo : So many,if they are angrj^hy,xht^

-SLve provoksd ; if they fwear, others urged them to it ; as the She^

/vfw/>£/fonblafphemedf«y?n/f, Levit.2^»io» So, if drawn to

cxceft of dririk,or abufeofthe creatures/r»^ long ofothers that

antice^ them. Well therf,

I. Beware of thefe vain picttnceSi/tlence and owning ofguilt is

far more becoming; God i^ mofi glori(ied^^hen the Creatures lay

afide their fhifts : You flaall fee, Levit. 1 3.45. The leper in ^hom
the plague is, /hall have his clothes rent, and his head bare^ and he

fiaSpHt a covering upon his upper lip, and he /hall cry, Vnclean,

unclean j all was to be naked arhi open, but only his upper lip, he

was not t9 open his mouth in excufes ; Tis beft to have nothing

to fay, nothing but confeflion of fin, Leprofie muft be acknow-
ledged : The covering ofthe upper lip, among the BehewSi was
the fign o^(hameful conviUiom \

'-
'^

'

2. Learn,that all thefe excufes are vain md frivoious,they will

not hold with God : Aaron i$ rf/>r<?t/r^nocwithftanding his eva-

fion. Tilate could not "^a/h ofthe guilt, when \\t\>Qafhedhis

hands:* H^ that crucified o\xx Savior,crucificd himfelf afterward. ^ ^ufcb.Eethf.

ignorance is not excufcd by ill teaching: The blind lead the blind, '^'A^'^.i.f<^7,

and not onQyba: bothfall into the ditch] Mat.15.14. The blind

N 2 guide
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guide, and the blind follower. So JE^^i^.^.i 8. Themm [hall dje

in his imquitj, but hu Scnl "^iU I recjMire at thy hand : Twill be

ill for the teacher, and ill for the mi[ledfoul loo. So S^ul is rc-

jtded from being King, for obeying the voyce ofthepeoflg, rather

then the Lord^ I S^m. { 5.23. Shelomiths fon VJZSftoned, though

he bhf}hemed incite. Lev, 24. 14. And it went ill with Mofes,

.though they provoked his fpirit, fo that hejpake unadvifedly Vcith

hi4 A^^,*7y^^'io5.3 ^,34. Certainly 'tis beft when we have nothing

to fay but only unclean, unclean

>

Obf^rvat, 2. 2. Creatures, rather then not transfer their guilt, ^illcaftit

upon Godhimfelf: They blame the Lord in their thoughts : 'lis

foolijh to cap: it a/tcgether upon Satan,lo fay,I was tempted of Sa-

tan ; alas, if there ^ere no Satan to tempt, ^ejhould tempt our

felves ', hisfuggefiions and temptations would not work, were

there not fome intervening thought, and that maketh us gf^H^y

:

BefideSj fome fins have thdrfole rife from our own corruption ; as

the imperfeB Animals are (ometimes bred ex putri materia, only

out of[limy matter, and at other times they are engendred by copu»

lation, *Ti4 ufelefs to cafi it upon others, I was tempted of others;

Anions cannot be accompliflied without our own^ concurrence^

and we muft bear the gUilt : B^z'tis blaffhemous to call it upon
God^ ioivfi Iam temptedofGod

I
and yet we are apt todofo.

Fartly to be clear In our own thoughts : men would do any thing

rather then think bafely of themfelves ; for 'cis mans difpoficion to

* Prov.i^.2» ^ * ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^y^^* ^^ ^^^^ ^^°^^ glaffes that would make

us fhew faireft : 'Tis againft nature For a man willingly to pollefs

and own \{\S own [bame
^ fob'^i.'^^» If I hid myfin as did Adam,

( i. e. ) more hominum, as Adam and all Adams children do, men
would be cleat and bettir then they are. Partly becaufe by cafting

it upon God the Soul is moft fecure : When he that is to puni[h fin

beaireth iht guilt of ir, the Soul is relieved from much horror and

bondage
I

therefore in the way of /<i<>^, Gods tranfading our fin

upon Chrift is moft fatisfying to the fpirit ; Ifau 53.6. The Lord

hath layd on him the iniquity of us all. Now we would lay it

upon God by odiom afptrfions of hisf<7jyfr and Providence ; for if

we could once make God afinner, we would be fecure ; You fee,

we do not fear men that are as faulty as ourfelves, they need par^

dpn as well as we,and therefore i$ itthat the Soul doth lo wickedly

deCgn to.bring Cod into a pattnerlhip and fclbwfbip of our guilt.

Partly
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Partly through a wicked defire that is in men to blemifli the Being

ofGod : Man naturally hateth God, and cur fpight is (hewn this

way, by polluting and prophaning his glory, and making it become

vile in our thoughts ; for fince we cannot raze out ihQfenfe of the

Dwity,we would deftroy the dread and reverence of it. 'lis a fay-

ing of Tlutarch, Malo de me did nullum ejfe T/utarchum t^uam

malum ejfe Plutarchum, de Deo malefentire quam Deum ejfe ne-

gare peJHS duco j We cannot deny god, and therefore we debafe

him,which is worft j as 'cis better not to ^r,then to be "kicked: we
think him m one ofns^PfaL^o.'^i. and the Apoftle faith, Wc turn

his glory into a lye, Rom. i. Well then, beware of this wicked-

nefs, oFtnrning fin upon God : the more »/?/«r4/ it is to us, the

more Qiould we take heed of it. We charge God with our evils

and fins divers ways.

I. When we blame his Providence, the ft ate of things, the

timeSjthe perfons about us, the circumftances of Providence, as the

laying of tempting obje^s in our way,our condicion,&c. as \fGods

difpofing of our inter efts were a calling US to fin ; Thus Adam,
Gen,"} .12. The '^oman Which thou gaveft me, {he gave me, and

Idideat: Mark, 'ciso^/Z^wf/yrtfli^ed upon God, The Woman
^hich thougavefl me. So many will plead the greatnefs of their

diftraftions and incumbrances; God hath layd fo many miferies

and difcouragements upon them, and caft them upon fuch hard

times, that they are forced tofuch fhifts ; whereas alas God fendeth

us miferies.not to make us Worfe, but to makt m better, as Paul

feemeth to argue in i Or. 10. 13,14. If they did turn toIdoUcry,

the fault was not in their fufFerings and tryals, but in thcmflves.

Thus you make God to tempt jou to fin, when you transfer it upon
providence,md blamejo«r condition,xzihtr ihtnyourfelves : Pro-

vidence may dif}ofe of the objeEl, but it doth not impel or excite

the luft{\t appointel'h the condition,but Satanfetteth up the fnare:

'Twas by Gads Providence that the wedg of gold lay in Achans

^^jjthat Bathjheba was offered naked to Davids eye,i\m the fen"

fual man hath abundance, that the timorous is furpriz:'d with p^r-

fecution, &c. all thefe things are from God, for the fault lieth not

here ; the outward eftate, or the creatures that have been the occa"

fi
ons ofour finning^CZnnotbQhhm:d; ^ibeautyin Women ^

plea-

fantnefs in Wine, thefe are good Creatures of God, meant for a r#-

medy^ we turn them into a fnare i themoreof(7p^/^W/stf,/}oc

N 3
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glory
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gi.ory is feen in any creaiure,the greater chcclCivi to a tewftation^

tor fo tar 'cis a memorial ofgod ; and therefore fome have obfer-

ved, lhndQC^xesftmply Hnciean are moft ufually ftirred up to-

wards deformed oijeQs: Beauty in it felf is iom^ jiri^ptre and re-

fembUnce of the divine Majefiy and glorytZnd therefore cannot

but check motion ^ altogether brutifi.'X'is very obfervable that of

the Apoftle Teter^ l PetA,^* The corruption that is in the >^orld

through lu[}:Ti\Q world is only the objed,the caufe is luft. The
reafon why men are covetous, oxfenfual^ or effeminate, is not in

gcld.ox ^ineyOi ^omen^ but in mens nattghty affedions and difpom

fttions. So alfo 'tis very obfervable, that when the Apoftle fohn

would fum up the Contents of that World which is oppcfite c»

the Love of gody he doth not name t^e obje^s^ but the lufts, the

fault's there ; he doth not fay, ivhatfoever if in the Vporldisflta'

fureSyOr honours^ or profits, but the Infl ofthe eyeSf the lufl of the

fie/h^aKd the pride oflife ; and addeth,T^f/f are not ofthe Father^

but of the vporld,i foh.2.i6, thatis, notof Ci?^, as richeSjind ho-

nour, and other outward things arc ; but thefe are parts of thit

vfovidthu man hath made, the world in our own bowels ^ as

the poyfon is not in the flower, but in the fpiders nature.

1. By afcribingfintothedefedand/^jwf operation of the di-

vine grace ; men will fay, they could do no otherwife, they had

no more grace given them by God, Prov.\9*i. ThefooUfhnefs of
man perverteth his ^ays^ and his heart fretteth againfi the Lord*

They fay, 'twas long of(aod, he did not give more grace ; they

kidc V. 10. corrupt themfelves in ^hat they know, and then complain, God
gave no power: Men naturally look upon C/o^ zs3iTharaoh,

requiring brici^ ^here he gave no firaw* The fervant in the

Gofpel would make his Mafter in thefaulty why he did not jw-

prove his Talent^ Matth. 15. 24. / k^ew thou Vffert an hard man^
reaping ^here thou haft notfovpn, andgathering Where thou hafi

not Ifrowed, and therefore I Went and hid the Talent, as if that

were all the caufe.

3, When men lay all their mifcarriages upon theirfate, ^^nd the
unhappyfiars that (hone at their birth;the(e are but blindflings at

God himfelfjvailed under reflections upon the creature. AiaSjff'ib^

ts it that bringeth out MazK,aroth in his feafon f that ordereth the

flars in their courfe ? is it not the Lord f To this fort you may
reter them that/i^rw at ^ny creatures^ becawfe they dare not o-

penly
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penly and clearly oppofe the mfelves againft Heaven,as * Job curjeth * job >

the day of hU birth, as if it had been unlucky to him, and others

curfe U)me hvotr inftrnments,

4. H^hen men are angry thej know not >^hy : They are loth to

fpend any holy indignation upon themfeWes ; therefore feeling the

pings md gripes of Confcience, they fret and fume, and know not

why ; they would fain break out againft God, but dare not : as

David himfelf, 2 Sam.6*^» David ^oi dijpleafed,bec4fi/e the Lord

had made a breach upon Vzzah ; he was angry, but could not tell

with whom to be angry, he (hould hare been angry with his orp»

folly and ignorance. Wicked men break out apparen:ly, Jfai. 8.

21,22. They /haHfret themfelves, and curfe their God^ and their

King^ and look^upward; and they fhall look^tothe £arth,&c.

Sin proving unhappy vexeth the Soul, and then men curfe and

rave, and break out into undecencies of paflion and madnefs, accu-

fing Gody and providence,and inftruments, and any but themfelves

:

So Apoc. i6.2i» They bUffhemedthe God of Heaven, btaufe of
their pLgues

I
the madnefs of their rage breaketh out into open

blafphemy : but in the children of God 'cis more fecretly carryed,

there is a ftorming in their hearts,but they dare not give it vent ; as

in fonah. Chap. 4. he was vexed and furcharged with paffion, but

knew not upon whom to difgorge xu

'5. "Moft grofly, when you think he ufeth any fuggeflion to the

Soul, to perfwade \t and incline it to evil, Satan may come, and

by the help o\ fancy and the fenfes, tranfmit evil counfel to the

Soul : but God doth not, as more fully hereafter : Matth, 5. 37.
Whatfoever is beyond thefe, cometh of evil; in the Original 'tis

c44 5rof»if«, notonelyof the evil heart, bat'ths evilferpent ; from
the D^vil, and our corruption, if it be befide the rule j there's Sa-

tans counfel in all this, not the Lords.

6. When you have an ill underHanding and conceit of his Dc
creeSy 9Si^ they did necefitateyou to fin, men will fay, ^ho can

help it f God ^ould have it fo 5 as if that were an excufe for ail

:

Though God hath decreed that fin fhall be, yet he doth neither *»-

fufe evil, nor enforce you to evil : God do:h not infufe evil • that

which draweth you to it, is your own concupifcence^ as in the next

verfe : he doth not give you an evil nature,ot evil habits, thefe are

from your felves ; he doth not enforce j'^^, neither Phyfealty,by
urging and inclining the Will to aft 5 nor Morally, hycoHnJelling

and.
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and ferfwading, or comma»di/ig you to it: God Uaveth youto

yourfelvis, cafteth you in his providence, and in purfuance of his

Dfcrees upon fuch things 3S are afnare tojou ; that's all thac God
doth,a$ anon will more fully appear: I only now take notice of thaC

wickednefs which is in our «^f«r^/,whereby we are apt to bUini[h

God, 2indexcufeof{rfelves.

Ohfervat*'^* 3- ^"^ovnihn^^He cannot he tewfted vpithevil,'] ThilCod h
fo immutably good and holy, that he is above the power of a temp-

- tation : lAtn foon warp and vary,but he cannot he tempted* There

is a wicked folly in man, which maketh us meafure God by the

creature; and becaufe vpecanhe tempted, we think God can he

tempted a/fo ',
asfuppofe, enticed to give way to our fins ; why

elfc do they defire him to profper them in their evil proj'eds? to

farther unjuft gain, or unclean intents ? As the whore, Preq^i 4."

ka^ her Fows and^Teace-offerings to profper in her wantonnefs

:

and generally we deal with God, as if he could be tempted and

wrought to a compliance without corrupt ends ; as Solomon fpeak-

ttho^ Sacrifice ojfered With an evil minde, Prov. 2l»2j, that i$,

to gain the favor of Heaven in fome evil undertaking and defign.

Thus the King of Moah hoped to entice Cod by the multitttde of

,his facrificeSj feven Altars^feven Oxen,[even Rams, Numb.ll.
And the Prophet, of fome that thought to draw God into a liking

of their oppreflion, Zech, 1 1 . 6. B/ejfed be God, I am rich,' So in

thefe times, wicked men hav^ pretence of Religion, as if they

would allure the Lord to enter into their fecret^znd come under the

tanner of their fadion and confpiracy. Oh,what bafe thoughts have

carnal men oiGod ! No wonder the ^ord ofGod is made a nofe of
VQaXy when god himfelf is made an Idol 01 Puppet^ihn moveth by

the wire of every carnal worfhipper ! Oh check this blafphemy ;

God cannot be tempted, he is immutably juft and holy : Hah,i,i^,

Thou art of purer eyes then to behold evil, and canft not look^ on

iniquity ; Iniquity Qiall never have ^^00^ /<?t?i^from him : Oh then,

how (hould we tremble that are eafily carryed afide with tempta-

tion I How can you fland before the God that cannot be tempted ?

Ufcs of this Note are two.

I /Tis an inducement to get an intereft in God,and more commu-
nion with him ; a Believer is made partaker of the divine nature,

^ "Pet, 1. 4, Now the more of the divine nature in you, the more

y^^^!??y5??8?9^ againft Temptations ; We are eafily carryed
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afide, beaufe we have more ofman then God in us : We are fo mu-
table^that if aU memory offm and Satan were aboli(hedjW<i« him-

felf would become his orpn devil 5 but God is at the fame ftay

:

Oh let us covet more of the divint nature y that when the tempter

Cometh, he miy f.n:{e the lefs in tu. We do in nothing fo much re-

femble God, as in immtttahle holmefs^

2. You may nuke ufc of it to the purpof;; in hand : when natural

thoughts arife in us, thoughts againft the purity of God, fay thus,

Surely God cannot be the Author of fin, who is the ultor or the ^-

venger of it ; he is at the fame pafs andy?^/ ofhoUnefs, and cannot

warp afide to evil. Especially make ufe of it, when any thing is faid

ofGod in Scripture which doth not agree with that (landing Copy
of his holinefs, the righteous Law which he hath given us : do noc

think it any variation from that immutable tenor of purity and

juftice which is in his nature, for he cannot be tempted-^ as whtn
he bad Abraham offer his fon, 'cwas not evil, partly becaufe God
may require the life of any of his creatures when he will

;
partly be-

caufe,being the Lawgivcr,hc may difpenfe with his own Law: and

a peculiar precept is not in force when it derogateth from a general

command j to wit, that we muft do whatsoever God requiretfa

:

So in bidding them fpoyl the Egyptians ; God is not bound to our

rule ; the Moral Law is a rule to us, not to himfelfj&c. In all fuch

csfcs falve the Glory of God, for he is 667r«^.r©- kakcov^ altogether

uncapable of the lead fin or evil.

4. ¥iomth%i\_Neither tem^teth he anj man."] That the Lord is
^^-/^^'^^^* 4.

no Tempter j the Author of allgood cannot be the Author of fin*

God nfeth many a moving perfwafion to draw us to holinefs ^ noc

an hint to encourage us to fin : certainly they are far from the na-

ture of God that entice others to wickednefs, for he tempteth no

man, Man tempteth others many ways.

I. By commands, when you contribute your authority to the

countenancing of it ; 'Tis the charafter of Jeroboam, that he made
Ifrael tofin ; Jeroboam thefon of Nebat that made IfrAcl to ftn :

'Tis again and again repeated ; the guilt of an whole Nition lieth

upon his Qioulders ; Jfrael ruined him, and he ruined Ifrael. So
2 Chron, 33.9. Afanajfeh made fudah and the inhabitants of Je-

rufalem to err, and do Vporfethen the Heathens : Mark, [[Qm-^ideK

thtm; their fins are charged upon your fcore ; In the fcventhof-

the Revelations, where the Tribes are numbred, Dan i$ al:ogether

O left
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' ludee^ 38 ^^^^ *^"^' **^^ Ef^'^'^in is not mentioned
;

* Van was the fiift lead-
*

ing Tribe that by example went over to Id©ls,and Sphraim by ^»-

thoritj : So fome give the reafon.

2. By their felicitations and entreaties, when mm become fan-
(Jars to others lulls : Prov.j,ti» fVitIo muchfairJpeech /he canfed

h'm toyield, "Ocith the flattering of her lips /he forced him. Mark,

file caufed him toyield, and ihtnforced him ; firft he began to in-

cline, and then he could no ^w^^r reftfl: When {wzhEvahs lay

forth thiir apples ^ what evil Cometh by it ? Solicitations are as the

hellows to blow up thofe latent /parkjes of fin, which are hidden in

our natures, into a flame.

fj.
Thofe thac foochup or encourage men in their evil ways,

calling evilgood,an^good evil,l\VQ Ahahs Prophets,their word is,

Go up and proffer ; they cry peace, peace,to a foul utterly funk and

loft in a pit of perdition : Oh how far arc thefe from the nature of

God I He tempteth no man • but thefc are devils in mens (bape,

^ , ^ their ^ork, is to feduce and tempt ; murderers o\ Souls, yea (as
^T«? (?of«? Epiphanim calleth the Novatians) * Murderers of Repentance.

TYi^ iAilayoiAi
I ^-^^j -^

jj^jl jjjjj jjjQj.g ciia^ity^ hg would have fome to teftifie to

Vi^uk! i6. i8 ^^^ brethren, le/t they came into that place of torment : But thefc

zxtfavorsfor H^//,ncgotiate for Satan, ftrcngthen the hands of the

wicked, and (which God cakethwbrfe) difcourage and fet back

thofe that were looking towards Heaven. So the Apoftic, i Pet,2.

1 8. They allure through the lufls ofthe fiefh, through much ^an^

tonnefs, thofe that ^ere clean efcaped from them that live in fr-

rori T»j ovlcoi "irnKpivyovltm really ovverily efcaped, that is, had

began to profefs the Gofpcl : or as fome C^^pies have, oaiV^'^ ^^n^-

(^ivyovletiy having a little efcaped f*'cm error ^ thence the Vulgar,
Sofec Jtri>w. cos qHipaulnlum effugimt, * with which the Syriac' ^nd Arabic

^f'-i '&^hu
Tranflnions agree ; and fo it (be wet h how ill God taketh it,that the

ds'fid'e & OH- ^^^^y gJ^^wth and budding of grace (hould be bhftcd, and as fcon

rtbm^ cap. 15 as thty began to profefs any change , that a fcducer ftiould fet them

back again, and entangle thofe thac had \mdtfomc tfcape.zrA were

in a fair way to an holy life : This is Saran' diipofition tut-right

:

The Dragon watched for the man child a^Joon oi he \>pa^ born,Rev.

1 2. 4. and thefe make advantage of ihok early tendencies and dif-

fofttioKS tofaith, which are in poor Souls ; for while tbty are dtt p-

jysfFcdcd with their fins, and admiring the richeS and grace of

thrift, they ftrike in with fome erroneous reptefentations, and un-

der
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der a colour of liberty and Gofptl, reduce and bring them back to

thtiroIdloorcDtfs,

2. l^God tcmpteth no man, then it informeth us, that Cod can- 2 Vfc,

not be the Judor ofJin, 1 fhill here take occafion a little to en-

large upon chat Point : I Cball fitd clear thofe places which feem to

imply it ; then fcccndiy fliew you what is the efficiency and con-

currence ofGod about (iff.

Firft, For the clearing of the places of Scripture, they are of di-

vers ranks : There are feme places that fcem to fay, that Grd doth

tempt, zs Gfn, 22, I. God tempttd Abraham '^ fo in many other

places : But that was but a trjalof hii faith , not dif licita^hn tv

fin : There is a tempting by Waj oftryal, and a tempting by "^ay
fjf;,7^/J^^!'^

offedncement : Godtryeth their obedience, but doth notTlir them TQauUsOrA!,
up to Gn. But you will fay, There are other places which ft em to

hint, that God doth fcl!cite»incite,and ftir up to fin, as 1 Chron,^,

a6. God ftirred up the fpirtt dt^^ul the King of A^jrla^ to. carry

away the j ews captive : But that was not evil, to pui^ifli an hypo-

critical Nation,but juft and holy,a part of bis corretliv^ clfciplme
\

and Godsfl'trring implyeth nothing but iht defignation cfkrs Pro-

vidence,2ind the ordering of that rage and fury thac in them was Hir-

ed up by ambition, and other evil caufes, as a corredion to his peo-

ple. So alfo 2 Sam*2^\» i. The anger of the Lord Wat kif^dUda"

gainfi Ifract,and he moved David to number the peopU: But Com-
pare it with I Chron, 21, 1, and you fball fee 'tis (aid, Satan ftood

up andprovoked David'to number the people • and fo fome explain

one place by the other, and refer that [[Hi] to Satan, The anger

ofthe Lord^oi kindled again
ft Jfrael, and HE, that iS,the Devil

:

Or it may be referred to thelaft antecedent,?;?;^ Lorc^,who(e anger

u /aid to befiirredup ; he moved, that is, percr irced Satan to move
by withdrawing himicU from David : God moved perm^Jftve,

SitSiT) efficaciter ; Codfuffered, Siun tempted : for God is often

in Scripf ure faid to do that whxh he doth bur permit to be done; as

to awaken thefword againft the man.hi^fallowX^^^*^'^ -J- that iSy

to ftir up all that rage which was exercifed upon Chrift : and the

reafon of fuch expre(fions,is, bccaufe of the adivenefs of his Provi-

dence in and about (in ; for he doth not barely permit it,buc difpofe

circumftances and occafiofis, and limit and over-rule it, fo as it may
be for good. Thus alfo Ffalm 105.25. He turned their heart to

hate hh people,and to dealfkbtiliy Vcith hi^ftrvants: The meaning

O 2 is
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iSjGod ody offereth the occafion,by doing good to his people ; the

Egyptian purfued them out of envy and jealoufie : God,I (ay,only

gave the occafion, did not reftrain their malice, therefore he is faid

to do it. There are other places which imply, that God hardeneth,

hlindeth finners, delivereth them over to a reprobate fenfe, tofend
r^f»? a ftrong delufion, ^sRom,i. iThef.zAi. and in many other

places. I anfwer in general to them all, God by doing thefe things

doth not tempt the good,thit they may become evil, but only moft
juRly pfimjheth the evil with evil ; this hardening^hlinding, is not

a withdrawing a good quality from them^but a puniQiment accord-

ing to their wickednefs : particularly God is faid to harden, as he

doth nolfoften ; he doth not infufe evil, but only withhold grace;

hardnefs ofheart is mans (in, but hardeningXjo^^ judgment. So
again,God is faid to make hlind,^% he doth not inlighten ; as freez-

ing and darknefs follow upon the abfence of the Sun : he doth not

infufe evil, or take away any good thing from them, but only re-

fufeth to give them more grace, or to confirm them in the good
they have. SoalfoGodisfaidto^/z/^ uptolufts, when he doth

not reftrain us, but leaveth us to our own ^waVj^and tlj| iOTpta-

tions of Satan. So God is faid tofendafiron^^^^Sdn neiufter-

eth us to be carried away with it. God indeed fore-feeth and

knoweth how we will behave our felves upon thefe temptations,

but the fore-fight of a thing doth not caufc it.

Some urge that i King,22.i2* Thoujhalthealjingfpirit, go

forth anddofo, and thoti fljalt prevail ^ith him : But that's only a

Parabolical Scheam of Providence, and implyeth not a charge and

commiffion fo much as a permiffton.

Others urge thofe places which do diredly feem to refer fin to

God ; as Gen,/\^. 5,8. Be not grieved nor off'ended, it >^as notyon

thatfent me hither, it^funotjou, hut God: The very fending,

which was a finful af^, is taken offfrom man, and appropriated to

God. So 1 King*\i.\% . The King hardened not unto the people^

for the caufe "^04 from the Lord : That rebellion there is faid to

be from the Lord. I anfwer, Thefe things are faid to be of the

Loidjbecaufe he would dii'pofe of them to his own glory,and work
out his own defigns and Decrees. There are fome other places ur-

ged, as where C^i:/ is faid to deliver Chrift, to bruife and affiiEi

^;w,which was an evil aft,&c. but thefe only imply a providential

AJfifance and ccoperatisn, by which God concurreth to every

r aftion
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a^ion of the Creatures, as (hall be cleared elfewhere.

II. I am to ftate the efficiency and concurrence oi God about fin:

All that God doth it may be given you in theft Propoficions.

I. Tis certain,that without God Sin would never be ; Without

hu prohibition an adion would not be finful : The Apoftle faith,

^here is no Law, there is no tranfgrejfion ; but I metn chiefly

Without h^ permiffiofs andfore k^orvledgy yea,and I may i(i^;\f3\i\i-

OVit his ^ili And concurrence, without which nothing can happen

and fall out ; it cannot be beftde the ^ill ofGod, for then he were

not cmnifcient ; or agdinft his Vcill, for then he were not omMpo-

tent : There \s no adion of ourj, but needeth the continued con-

currence and fupportation of his Providence j and if he did not up-

hold us in being and forking, yfjQ could do nothing.

2. Yet God can by no means be looked upon as the direEi Au.
thor oi it, or the proper caufe of thit obliquity that is in the Adi*
ons of the Creatures ; for his Providence is converfant about fin,
Without fin; as a Sun-beam lightech upon a dunghill,without being

ftaincd by if. This is beft cleared by a colleftion and fummary ot'

all thofe Adions, whereby, from firft to laft, Providence is con-

cerned in mans fin ; which are briefly thefe :

I. Fore-k^oYoledgznd^ Pre- ordination I God intended and ap-

pointed that it fhould be : Many that gimtpre-fciencey d^ny pre-

ordination, left they fhould make God the Aurhor of Sin ; but

thckfear, sphere nofear is : The Scripture fpeakech roundly, a-

fcribing both to God ; Him being delivered by thefore-knomledg

and determinate counfeI ofGod, AEi,i,ii* Mark, Tff^r faith not

only T.r 'wesyvco^i^ by thefore^knoreledg, but Je^^-^^Ji /2»A??,, de^

terminate counfel, which implyeth a poficive Decree ; now thac

cannot infer any guilt or evil in God, for God appointed k^ as he

meant to bring good out of ic : Wicked men have quite contrary

ends. Thus Jofeph fpeaketh to his Brethren,when they were afraid

of his revenge, Gen»$o,\p, Am I in the place ofGod / that is, was
it my defign to bring thefe thing to pal's, or Gods decree ? and

who am I, that I (hould refift the Will of God ? And then again,

Verf. 20. But asfor you, ye thought evil, but God meant it for
goodyto bring it to pafs,as it is this day, tojave much people alive

;

that is, God^tfcr^f^itotherwife then you ^^/^wf^ it
5
your aim

was wholy evil, his good.

1. There is a permijfion of it : Gods decrees imply that fin (hall

O 3 b4>
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be, but they do not ini]>€l or enforce ; for he leaveth us to theli-

bk'^rty oF our own hearts,and our own free choyce and work ; he is

refolved not: to hinder us, ASI.i^a6. He fuffcred them to "^alkjn

their own "dcAjs : God was not bound to hmder it, therefore per-

miffion in God cannot be faulty, TVho hathgiven him firfl / Were
grace ^^^//cwere injuftice to withhold it ; and did God ad: out of

afirvils necejfity, the Creatures might rejed the blame of their

• H«;wo veum mifcarriages upon th^faintnefs ofhi6 operation : But God being
rmnift ^^ A»' ff^e, neither obliged by necejfitji of nature, nor any external Rule

{tcde Tuth^'u* ^^^ ^^^» ^<^^ ^y ^^y fof'^'i'^i^g ^^^i^ <>/ ^^^ Creatures, may do

rate i'yii coi}" SSHth his own 06 it pleafeth him ;
* and 'tis a (hamelefs impudence

/.£, qui?i (am jn man to blame God becaufe he isfree, when himfelf cannot en-
circumcidat , ^^^^ ^^ ^^ hund.

^^^ndfihLm 5' '^^^^^ ^^ ^ Concurrence to the AHion, though not to the //»-

tm'jofitam ^e^ftilficfs oViti 'lisfaid, y^^J 17. 28. In him^e live, move, And

lit ; Pdagiani have our 'Being : When God madsr the Creatures he did not make
omnes nafcimur jj^^^i independent ar d abfolute ; we had not only Being/rcfw kirn,

''"^V^'jbiil ^^^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^^
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^" ^'^^ ^^ ^^'^^ *" ^^^* *"^

Kmo'^hiciha' '^^'^^'^^ i" ^^"^j >c/;/»/>t59£t, we are moved or aded in him : All

KacV^T y''^ ^« created images and appearances, are but like the imprefs of afeai
Ub'ilii i[i J ho- upon the waters, take away the/f^/,and theform vaniQieth j fub-
r^o fiifi ohmxi'

jjj^^ jj^g influence of Providence, and prefently all Creatures re-

^anat^^noTfe
^"^" ^° ^^^^^ f^^fi ^^^^^^^ ; therefore to every A(flion there necdeth

mT&c, ^^^ fupporc and concurrence ofGod : fo that the i^are AEiion or

Spa'nhcm. dc Motion is good, and from God ; but the de- ordination and obli"

graua unWcr ^^^^^ of it, is from man- ic Cometh from an evil will, and there-
lali ,

in prx.'
j^ j^ difcerned the free work o\ the Creature s.

ad Led.
^^ There is a defertion of a finn^r, and leaving of him to him-

felf : God m2iy Julfend, yea and Vt^ithdraw Grace out of meerfo-

veraigntj, that is, becaufe he will ; but he never doth it, but ei-

ther out of 7^//^^^ oxiVifdom: Oixt ofPVi/dom, for the /r;^/ of

bis children, as in rhe bufinefs ofthe Embafladors, Qod left Hez^e-

kiah, that he might k^now ^hat ^'Oi in hi6 heart, 2 Chron,'^'^.^^,

So fometimes in Juflice, to puni/h the wicked, ^sPfal.SiAi. I
gave ther^ up to their own hearts lufls, and thej "talked in their

own ceunfcls : When Grjice is withdrawn, which fhould mode-
rate and govei n the affedions, man is left to the fway and impetu-

ous violence of his own lufts ; Now God cannot be blamed in all

this I Partly becaufe he is not bound to give or continue Grace :

Partly
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Partly becaufe, when common light and rtftraints are violated, ha

(eemeth to be bound rather to withdraw what is already given

;

and wHtn men p»t finger in the eye ot Nature, God may put it

ofit, that they that VpH/ not, may not fee : and if the hedg ht con-

tinually ^ro^^«, *cis but juftice to plPick^it ftp; and then if the

Vineyard be eaten down, who can be blamed ? Jfai»$. $, Partly

becaufe the fubfequent diforders doarife from mans ojvw r(7«»/7/

it]dfree choyce \ therefore upon this /^-^^^.'V^Vw of God's, 'cis faid,

They Vra/kfdin their own counjels ; that \^^ according to the free

motion and inclination of their own fpirits.

5. There is a ro;?(rf^<??3 and giving leave to wicked inflrumenty,

to ftir them up to evil, as carnal coropany, evil acquaintance, falfe

prophets : I King. 11,12, I Vri/lgoforth^ and he a lyingjpirit in

the motith ofAhahs Prophets ; And God faid, go forth : fn that

fcheamand draught of providence,the evil fpirit is brought in, ask-

ing leave for wicked inftruments: So fob 12. 16. 'tis faid, The

deceiver and deceived are his : He is fovcraign Lord over all the

inftruments of deceit, fo that they are retrained wiihln bounds and

limits, that they can do nothing further then he will give leave.

6* There is a pre/enting of occafions, and difpofing of them to

fnch providences as become a fnare; but this canrcfled: nodif-

honor upon God, becaufe the providences and objeds are good in

themfeives, and in their own nature w^^/v?/ to amy, rather then

temptations tofm : PVick^d men ahufe the heft things , the fVord

irritateth their corruption ; Sin getteth ftrengch by the Command-
ment : Ifa 6*9» Go make the heart of this peoplefat ; that is, dull

and hcivy ; as the * Afs,which ofall creatures hath the fatteft hearc^ ^ Phferch.

is the dulleft : The Prophet is bidden to make their heartsfat ; the

preaching of the Word,which (hould infiru[i and qmcl{en,mik^th

them the more grofs and heavy : So alfo, they abufc mercies and

miferies, Pfal* 6^.11* Let their table become a fnare, and their

"^elfare a trap : A (inner, like a fpider./i/r^^r^ poyfon out of :fvery

thing ; or, like the Sea, tutnech the jrvett v^ifltiences of the Hea-
vens, the frefia fupply of the rivers,into /ah ^^atir : fo their table,

their W^elfare^ all bccometh a curfe and a fnare to them. In this

fenc^ 'cis faid, fer, 6. 22. / i'^iU Uy jinn^hling blockj before thps

people ; that is, fuch occa(ions and providences as are a means :o

ruine them : In all which God moil: righteoufiy promoreth the

glory of his Jufticc.

7*A
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7. A judicial Tradition,^nd delivering them up to the power of

Satan, and their own vile affedions ; as Rom»\»i6. Godgave them

up to vi/eafi5iiorfs: this is when Go^/fuffereth thofe JtotvAfhtfoiaf,

thofe common notices to be qaenched, and all manner of reftraints

to be removed : the truth ts, we rather give up our [elves ; onely

bccaufe God ferveth hU ends of ir, 'tis faid, he giveth,

S. A limitation of fin : As God appointeth the meafures of
grace according to his own good pleafure ; fo alfo theflint of fin,

it runneth out To far as may be for his glory : Pfal. 76. 10. The
^rath ofman Jhall praife thee, the remainder thereof {halt thoH

refirain : fo far as it may make for Gods glory, God letteth the

fiercenefs of man to have its fcope ; but when 'tis come to the ftint

and bounds that providence hath fet to it, 'tis quenched in an in-

fttnt.

9. There is a difpofal and turning of it to the ufes of his glory :

Rom^l^'j* Our unrighteoufnefs commendeth his righteottfnefs, and
the truth ofGod ahoundeth to his glory, through our Ije : God is

fo gsod, that he would notfujfer evil, if he could not hing good

out of it : In regard of the iffue and event of it,Sin msy be termed

(as Gregory faid of Adams Fall) felix culpa^ An happj Fall, bt-:

caufe it miketh way for the glory ofGod : Tis good to note how
Oi^ny attributes are advanced by fin ; Mercy in pardoning, fufiice^

mpunijhing^ Wifdom in ordering. Power in over-ruling it; every

way doth our good God ferve himfelf of the evils of men ! The
pidure of providence would not be half fo fair, were it not for

thefe blacky lines and d^rks^ Jhadows. Well then, Let me never

, blame that God (ot permitting S'm^ who is willing to difcover fo

much mercy in the remitting of ir.

Verf. 14. But every man is tempted^ ^hen he « drarvn away of

his own Itift, and enticed,
'

Here he cometh to (hew the true and proper canfe of Sin, having

removed the falfe pretended caufe, namely, Gods providence and

decree: The true procreating caule of Sin is in every mans Soul,

'cis hi6 luft J
he carryeth that which is fons &fomes, thefood and

fuel of it in his own bofom. Now this lull worketh two ways,

byforce zndfraud, drawing away and enticing^ as in the Explica-

liog will mgre fully appear.

But
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But every man it tempted,2 He fpeaketh fo univcrfally, bccauTe

none is free but Chr 1ft.

JVhen hy his orvn Inft'] He faith his own, becaufe though we have

all a corrupt nature /« common, yet every cne hsth a pardcuUr fe^

veralinclinatioH to this ot that (in rooted in his nature: Or n-

ther ow», to exclude forrcign force, and all violence from without

;

there is not a greater enemy then our own nature. [|H^ oiv>i Ifift^

That I may fhew you what is meant by lufl, I muft premife fome-

taing : i.The Soul of man is chiefly and mainly made up oidefires,

like a fpunge 'cis always thirfting, and fucking of fomething to fill

it felf
J
All its Adings, even the firft Adings of the Underftanding,

come out ot fome will, and fome dcfire, as the Apcftle fpeaketh, of

the "^iUs of the minde, 6ph, 2. 3. a place I (Lall touch upon again

by and by. 2. Ac leaft this will be granted, That the bent of the

Soul, the moft vigorous,commanding, fwaying faculty of the Soul,

isdclire; that <tw)AiJiti ^^vfxtdtK}) is (I fay) the moil vigorous

bent of the Soul. 3. Since the fall, man rather confulteth with his

defirej, then with any thing elfe, and there all adion and purfuic

beginneth; fothat this faculty is eminently corrupted, and cor-

rupteth and fwayeth all the reft; and therefore grofs luft$,the lower

and bafcr delires, art called, the Uw of the members, Rom. 7. 23.

dtfires or lufts giving law to the whole Soul : Upon thefe Reafons

I fuppofe it is that all fin is expreffed by luft, which, if taken in a

proper and reftrained fence, would not reach the obliquicics oF the

whole nature of man, but onely o^one faculty ; but becaufe there

feemeth to be in the Creature a fccret will and defire,by which e-

very aft is drawn out, and defire is the moft vigorous faculty,bend-

ing and engaging the Soul to adion, the Spirit of God choofcth to

exprefs fin by liift, and fuch words as are moft proper to the defires

of the Creatures : 'Tis true, that in the Old Tcftament I finde ic

expreffed by a word proper to the Underftanding, by inventions,

or imaginations, or coanfels ; whence thofe phrafes, Walkjng ac"

cording to their oven imaginations, and Walking in their own coun^

fels: But the NtjwTeftamentdelighteth rather in the other ex-

prelTions of concupifcence and /^/?, words proper to the defires

;

the rcafon of which difl\ rence I conceive to be, partly the manner

of the Hebrews, who frequently afe words of the Vnaeriland-

ing to r.o:e fuitahle ajfetJions
;

partly the ftate of the world, who
at fiift were bratifh m theii: conceits, and prone to Idols ; and

P there*
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therefore the Old Tcftsment runneth in that ftrain, imAgiriAticns

^

counfds, &c, and at krgth v;ere hrmijh in their defires, and

nx)re prone 10 grofs ftns : and therefore in the New *ci$ /ufts, con*

cffplfceKCf,&c. However, this I oWerve, that in the Old Tcfta-

ment there is feme word, belonging to the wiH and ^^^//rf/jadjoyn-

ed to thofe words of the mderBaf^ding, as the imaginations of
thiir own hearts^ the counfth of their own hearts

;^ that is, fuch

imaginations as were ftirred up and provoked by their own hearts

and defires: Ail this is premi fed to (hew you, why the Scripture

chocfeth to exprefs fin by lufi and concupifcence,

Now/^y?raay be confidered two ways, -^ ^' ^IVrj/'
1. As 2iT^ower, and foitnoteththat habitual, primitive, and

radical indifpofition to good, and a difpofition to evil that is in all

the faculties, the whok dunghil of corruption,which recketh fome-

times in the Ui^derlhnding by evil thoughts, fometimes in the

Will by IhHs and corrupt defires, and is the mother out of whofe
womb all fincometh^ and i%'dscz\kdI»fioxc9ncHpiJcence, fo

'dscalled^f/^, the oppofite contrary principle to jf'/Wf, GaL$.ij,

The fie (h Itifteth againfi the Jpirit : there 'cis called fiefi^ and its

radical Ad luftingt

2. Look upon it as an AEi, an aflual luft or concupifcence, and

*cis nothing elfe but the rifings and firjl motions of this ficflily na-

ture that is in us : Thefe luftings are of two forts, thofe of the

lower^ and thofe of the upper Soul ; the Apoftle calleth them,

Epb.l.'^n the ^ills of theflejh, and of the minde.

I. The wills of the flefh are thofe lower and more brutifli appe-

tites, which are the rife of luft, wanronnefs,drunkennefs, gluttony,

called by way of cmphafis, the IhHs of the fiejh : i Job. 2. \6.

what ever is in the ^orldisthe lufts of the fiefh, the ItiHs of the

eyes, and the pride of life : By the infts of the flelh are meant the

neighings 6f the Soul after outward plcafures, and all maner of fen-

fual and carnal delights j Now thefe,when they are improved into

* Arifl, Ethic, grofs and irregular Aftions, ftink in the noftrils of Nature : In * A^
lib. 7f cap. 6. rifiotle they 2ixe called, ^^uiJiicu ^nete^J^if, brutifti and bcUuine,

not onely becaufe we have them in common with the beafts, but

becaufe they degenerate into a brucilb excefs : Thus you fee what

lufts of the f^efh are. I confefs they are fometimes taken more large-

ly ,for any rifings ofcorrupt nature^it being moft natural to us to be

crflaved
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erflived by fenfual and flcflily objeds-the pare is put for the whole.

2. liit^ills of the mindti^t the firft Tilings of the corruption

thit is in the upper Soul, as flc(hly reafonings, thoughts and defircs,

covetoufners,ambition, pride,envy, malice,&c. thefc are rooted in

the corrupt rifings or ftirrings of the mind,will,&c. Thefe things I

thought good to hint, lo (hew you what the Scripture intendeth

by lult, the vicious inclinations of our own fpirits, chiefly thofe
*"

impetH4 prima primi, thQ firfi rifings of original fin. /

He t6drawnHwaji, and enticed.^ There is »ome variety among
Interpreters io opening thefe two words : Som* conceive that

in thefe two words the Apoftlc giveth out two caufes of (in ; one

internal, which \s lull, as if that were hinted in the former word
drawn away by hu Ittfl 5 and the other external , to wit, the

pleafure that adhereth to the objed, which is as the bait to entice

the Soul, for the word fignifieth, entiad as "^ith a hait ; and

(as PUto (aith) viS'ovh J^i\ict^ kakcov, pleafure U the bait of ftn :

Thus Pifcator and our Tranflators feem to favour if^ in putting the

words thus, Vchc» he i^ drawn by hu ownlftfl, and enticed, aS if

they would intimate to us this fence, drawn away by his own lufi^

and enticed h'j the objg^; whereas the pofture of the words, in

the Original, referreth both to luft, thus, H^hen he u drawn away
and enticed by hid lujl. Others make thefe words to \{mifevcrai

(^<?^rr^/ in the admilfion of (in, thus, ni^ drawn awayfrom God,

thtn enticed byJin; then, in the next Verfe, finconceiveth, then

bringethforthy&c. OiherSy zsTaref^yGrotitis^c^c, make thefe

to be the two parts of (in, and by drawing away((zy they)is ilieanC

the departure from the true good, and by [enticed'^ the cleaving

to evil : for look as in Grace there is fomething privative and
fomething pofitive, a dt parture from evil, and a cleaving to good ;

fo, on the contrary, there is in Sin a withdrawing from that which
is good,3nd an enfnaring by that which is evil : I cannot altogether

dif-allow this fence, though I raiher incline to think, that neither

the obje^ nor the parts oity/iliXG here hinted, but only th^feveral

^ajs which lull taketh ro undo ns ; Partly hy, force, and fo that

word comt th in, «^sa;c6^JWv^-> he ;s drciwn afide, or ha'ed with the

rage and impetuous violence of his dclires ; Partly by bUndifhrnent

and alltirements, and (o the other word is ufed, J'sAgct^o^^;^, loe is

enticed, and beguiled with the promife and app^^arance ot pleafure

and faxi$fa(flion to the SouU ,.
-

P 2 From
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From this Verrcobferve, t-/

Ohfervat, I. I . That the caufs ofevil U in a mans felf, in hi$ own lufts, tw;

M'lA ^^vfjilct, the Evah in our own bofoms : Corrupt nature is

not capable oi an fArr»/> ; Sin knoweth no mother but your own

hearts : Every mans heart may fay to him,as the heart of ApoUo'

* Vluf^de fe^a ^orHi in thc Kettle, * lya> coi TiiTcov ouricLy *Tii I have been the

mm^indiSi. catife ofthU: Other things may concur, but the root of all is in

H-£* ^^i your fdves : A man is never truly humbled till h^fmite npon his

cwn thigh 2x\^ dothexprefs moft indignation againft himfelf.Dj

not fay *{vp.tt god.ht gave a pure Soul>only it met with vicioufly

difpofed m:itter : Tis not th^ /r^^ft but the p fit ridtnatter thn

* Diahli De^ ^lade the Torch ft ink, though/iis true, it did not ftink till it was
eipUntu caWU lighted. You cannot altogether blame the Devil ^fuggefiion can
ditoi & homim Jo nothing; without Iptji : I remember Naz.lanz,f» (aith, to tu?
nu ^ovfenmn-^^i^^^ <^^^ s^^ ^ j^^ The (ire u inonr^cod, thottoh
tu voluntas, - ; , rr^ , li ^r ut ; v> /J .u ^1

Aug. dcpec- it (^^ the 1) evils flame. You cannot blame rA^fW^r/^there are al-

cat. orig. lib. lurements abroad, but 'tis your faalt lo fwallow the bait ; if you
2. cap, 37. would have refitted embraces,as Tamar did Amnont^ the world

could not force you. Do not cry out ofexamples, there is fome-

what in thee that made thee clofe with the evil before thee ; ex-

amples provoke abhorrency horn the fin, it there be nothing in

the man to fuit with w.Lot was the more righteous for living in

Sodom^^n^ Anacharfis the more temperate J-or living inScjithia;

ungodly examples are permitted to ertcreafe deteflation^noz to en»

courage imitation* Do not cry out of occafionsyDavidhw 'B.itk'

/hebamked, buthefaichi I havefimed and done this evil, Pfa/.
51.4. Donotcaft all theblameupontheiniquity of the times,

good men are beft in ^or(l times, mofi glorious when the genera-

tion is mofi crooked, PhIL 2. 1 ^. mo(i careful of duty when the

age is moft diflblute, redeeming the timet for the days are evtl^

Bphef'^.i 6. like fire that fcortcheih mod in thc (harpeft fro(^,or

Stars that (hine brighteft in the darkeft nights.Do not blame the

pleafantnefs ofthe creatures ;
you may as well fay you will rtbel

againft the Prince becaufe he hath beftowed power upon you,

and by his bounty you are able to make war againft him ; 'tis

true, there is much in thelc things, but there is more in your
hearts ^ 'ds your venomous nature that turnethall to poyfon.

Qbfervat, a. 2. That^ atove all things, a wan [hould look to his defires : All

ila is called,6^'affx*<6,luQ or deiire^ God callefli for thc hearttMj
Son,
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Son,give me thy hearf^v/hkh is the feat ot dtfircF, The children

ofGod,when rhey plead their innocency,urge their defires ; they

fail in duty;*but their cUfires are to the remembrance oflois name* jr • ^V* '•

The firft thing by which fin difcovereth it felf,is by luft or defirc.
^** *

All adions htve their rife from fome inclination and tendency

of the dcfire towards the ob/ed ; Before there is any thought or
- conlultation in the Soul, there is of 5?/^ a general tendency or

bent in the Soul. Well then, look to your lufts or defires, the

whole man is fwayed by them : men are worldly or heavenly,

as their defires are ; appetite folljweth life : the [plrit hath its

Inflings, as well as th^p/h : See how *cis with you.

3. The ^4j that Infi taketh to enfnare the Soul^ is by force arJohfervat, y^

flattery, either drawn av/ay or enticed.

Firft, By violence; efsA;c6^(^,drawn awayjhaled with \'iO)je

^ay cfkj^owing defires to be irregular, is, if they are violent and

over pleafirrgto the fle/h. When aflFe(flion$ are impetuous, yo-j

hive juft caufe tofufpeB them,not to/atisfis them. David would

not couch the Waters of Sethlehem when he longed for them,

2 Sam, 23.17. ^^§^ ^^ defires can never be lawful : Greedinefs

is a note o^fincleannefs, Ephef^{A^, When the hean boilech or

panteth/cis not love,but Infl* When you find my fuch force up-

on your fpirits cowards carnal obje(fls,ifyou would be innocent,

complain and cry out, as the ravilTied Virgin under the Law, if

(he cryed out,(he was guilelefs. Tis a fign that fin hath not gain-

ed your confenf , but commitccth a raps upon your Souls, when
you cry out to Sod, Rom.j.z^. Wretched man that f aw, Who

Jhall deliver me i You may difcern this force upon ycur Souk,

1. When your defires will not endnre confultation, or the con-

fideration ot reafon, but you are carried on by a brutiih rage, as

^<fr.5,8. Thej Were atfed horfes, every one neighed after his neigh-

bors Wife: They had no more commands of chemfdves then a

fed horfe. Sofer, 8. 6, Every one turneth into his courfe, at the

horfe into the battel .-The rage of the horfe is ftirred up by a war-

like noife,and then they confront danger, and prefs on upon the

pikt;s,and the heat of the battel; fo they-go on with an unbridled

licenfe^againft all reafon and reft raints, without any counfel and

recollection : Your lufts will not allow you the pawfe of reafon

and difcQUrfe.

2. When they grow more omragions by oppofition^ andthit

P 3 iiule
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little check that you give to them is like the fprinkling of water

upon the c^als, the fire burneth the more fiercely ; This is that

which the Aportle calleth T^a-©- ^iS^o/ziflt?, the pajftonatenefs of

lufi ; we trarflate it a little too flatly, tht lufl of concufifcence^

I Thef 4.5. It noteth a raging earneftnefs. This violence is moft

elifcerned in the irregular motions ofthe fenfual appetite,which ara

moft fenfible, becaufe they diftutb reafon, vex the loul, opprefs the

body: but 'tis alfoin other fins; the Apoftle J'peaketh ofitelfc-

where, Rom*l,2j, They burned in their Ittfi one towards another,

'Tis when Reafon is (o difturbed and opprtlTed, that there can be

no refiftance ;
yea, Grace it felf is over-born.

3. ^[itnthtyttrgeandvexthe J'Wtrllfulfilled, which isofteo

expreflfed in Scripture by a languor dindjick»efs : Now this is fuch

an height and excefs of afFcdion as is only due to objeds that are

moft excellent and fpiritual ; otherwife 'cis a note of the power of
CanM.y. \q[\. To be * ftck,for Chrifl is but a duty ; fo Worthy an objeB

will warran : the highef affeEiion : but to be fick for any outward

and carnal objcd, noteth the impetuoufnefs and violence of fin in

the Soul: Thus Amnon vj2is ftck^forTaMar.i Sam.i^^z.thitvjzs

a ficknefs to death, the ficknefs of luft and uncleannefs : Ahab was

fick^ofcovetotifnefs, i King,ii,^, and Haman for honour,£j?^.5.

All violent aff.dions urge the Soul, and make it impatient; and

becaufe affcdions are the nails andpins that tye body and foul to-

gether, leave a faintnefs and weaknefs in the body.

This violence of luft may inform ns,

I. Why wicked men are (o mad upon fin, and give themfelves

over to it, to their own difadvantage ; They draw iniquity with

cart-ropes y Jfa. 5.18. As beafts that are under the yoke put out all

their ftrength to draw the load that is behind them ; fo thefe draw
on wickednefs to their difadvantage, commit it, though it be diffi-

cult and inconvenient : So 'cis faid,?fr.9 5. That they ^eary them-

felves to commit iniquity. What's the reafon of all this ? there is

a violence in fin, which they cannot withftand.

2. Why the children ofGod cannot do as they would, with-

ftand a temptation fo ref©lutely, perform duties fo acceptably

;

lufts may be ftrong upon them alfo : 'lis obftrvable, tlysujames

faith, EverJ man u tempteA, taking in the godly too : A wcked
man doth nothing but fin, his works are »?<•<? r/;^i/i/; but a godly

mans are not fur^/jgood; Rom.7.19. The good that I ^ouldj do

not
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not do • bnt the evil that I^eu/d not, that I do. Though they do

not refolve and hardetf their faces in a way of fin, yet they may be

difcouraged in a "doay ofgrace. So GaL^,ij,Te CAnnot do the things

thatjeVpofild: -Their rcfolutions are broken by this violence and

potent oppofitton.

Secondly, Obferve, The next way of lull

«

l?j fimery, cTsasa-

^6tM<W<^, enticed ; it cometh lapc up in the hait of p/e^fure^^^nd that

mightily prevaileth with men : Tit, 3, 3. Serving divers lufts and

pleajitres : That'i one of the impediments of converfion, luJft pro-

mifeth delight and pleafure. So 7^^20.12. fvickednefs isfweetin

hid month, and he hideth it under his tongue : 'tis an allufion to

children, that hide a fweet morfel under their tongues, left they

(hould let it gotoofoon: N:ither is this oncly meant of (enfual

wickednefs, fuch as is convenant about meats, drinks, and carnal

comforts; but fpiritual, as tnvy, malice, griping plots to undo and

opprefs orhers : Pr^jz^.a.i^. They rejojce to do evil, and dt light in

the frovpardnefs of the X^icksd : Revenge is (weer, oppreffion is

fweet, to a carnal heart. So Tra. 1 0.2^,Tu /tjport to a fool to do

wifchief; they are enticed with a kind of pleafure of that which

is mifchievous to another, Well then,

I . Learn to fufped things that are too delightftil : Carnal ob-

jeds tickk much, and beget an evil ddighr, and fo faften upon the

Soul. Tis time to fnt a krAfe to the throat, when you begin to hz

tickled with the fweets of the world: Your foot is in the fnare,

when the world cometh in upon you with too much dcl'ght ; that

which you (hould look after in the creatures, is their ufeftilnefs,

not their pleafantnefs, thai'sthe bait of luft. * The Philofopher * ^r'u}. Eihic

could fay,That natural defircs are properly -^r^V ta Ayctj'aoS^^to r^hat ^'^- 7. c^p.^.

Pi necejfarj, Solomon faith, Prov.2^, 31. Lool^ not upon the wine

^hen it is redy >^hen it giveth its colour in the cup^ ^hen it moveth

it [elfaright. You need not create allurements to your fancy, and

by the eye invite ^/b^ tafle. There are ftories of Hea:hens,that would

iiotlook upon excellent beauties, left they (hould be enfnared;

Pleafurcs are but enticements, ^4>^/ that have /7«?oi^x under them;

The Harlots lips drop honey in the greetings and "Wormwood in the

partings Proi'.y.like ^^ilw/book, Hone) in the mouth, and "^orm-

v9od in the bowels. God hath made min of fuch a nature, that aU

carnal delights leave imprefiions of forrow at their departure.

2. Leatn wbat need there is of great care : pleafure is one of tlie

bai»
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baits of luft ; the truth is, aU fvns are rooted in love of fleafure :

therefore be watchful, noon-day devils ^ittno\k dangeroh4\ and

fuch things do ns raoft mlfchief, as betray us y^/khfmiies and kjjf^f*

Heathens were out,that advifed to pleafurcSjthat by experience we

*^o
^' ^y^^^^ tn'ight be Weaned ftotii them ; as * TuUj faith ofyouth, voluptates

7cp/arS! experiendo contemnat, by afe of pUafftres let it learn Co difdatn

them,as the dcfircs are deaded and flatted to an accuftomed objtd : .

But alafs, this is the bait oi luft, rather then the cure
; poor Souls,

they did not know a more excellent way 1 Tis tiutyfome curiofity

is fatisfied by experience, but however the fpirit groweth more
fottifli and lenfual : wicked men,when once they are taken in that

fnare,are in a moft fad condition,and think that they can never have
• enough of fenfual pleafnres ; all delight fcemeth to them too ftiort

;

as onewifhed iot^Cranesnech^^ that he might have the longer

rcliQi of meats and drinks ; and Tacitm fpeakech of another glut-

ton, that though he could fatiifie hi6 ^omack^ , yet not his/^»c/ or

luft I
c^Hod edere non potuit ochUo devoravit, his Womb was fooner

filled then his eye.

Verf. 1 5. Then When luft hath conceived, it bringeth forthfin ;

andftn^ When it is fni/hed, bringethforth death.

Then When luft2 eIiVa q* After this he goeth on in defcribing

the progrefs of fin : after that luft hath by violence withdrawn,

and by delight enfnared the Soul, then fin is conceived ; and af-

ter conception, there is a bringing forth ; and afcer the birth,

death.

Hath conceived'} That is, as foon as fin beginneth to form nfo-.,

tions and impulfies into defires^ and to ripen things into a confent
;

for fin, or corrupt nature, having inclined the Soul unto a carnal ob-'

jed, by carnal apprehenfions laboreth to fix the Soul in an evil

defire : Now the titiliation or dt light which arifeth from

fuch carnal thoughts and apprehmfions is called the conception

of fin.

// bringethforth2 That is, petfedeth fin, and bringeth it to ef-

fed. Within «4, by a full confent and decree in the Will, and with-

out H6, by an adual execution ; the one is the forming and chenfti-

ingin the womb after conception, the other as the birth and pro-

dyftion.
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SiK ;] That is, adual fin ; for the Papifts go befide the fcope,

when they infer hence, That luft without confent is not truly fin

;

Our Saviour faith plainly,That the fiift titillations are finful ; Mat.

5. 28. ^ho ever look^th upon a ^omAn to luft after her, hath com^

mitted adultery ^ith her already in hn heart : Though there be

but fuch an intprfeU confent as is occafioned by a glancing

thought^ 'tis adnlterj. But you will lay. How is this place to be re-

conciled with that of Paul, Romq,"^. where he faith. Sin "brought

in him aU manner of luft ; and here 'cis faid, Lufl bringeth forth

ftnf lanfwer, By /;»,?4»/underftandeth that which /4»;ir/cali-

eth here /»/?, that is, evil nature, or the wicked bent of the fpiritj

and by /»/?, the adual excitation of evil nature : But, by fin, James
underllandeth the adual formition and accompli(ha3ent of thofe

imperfefl defires that are in the Scul.

And fin, "^hen Uisfinifijedi^ That is, adually accompl'flied, and

by hequmt a^s ftrengthened, and fetled into an )[?<2^/r. But why
doth the Apoftle fay, ^hen Utifinijhed ? Are all the reft venial ? all

corrupt motions,till fin be drawn either to ^fnil confent,01 an aEin-

al acccmplijhment, or a perfe[i habit f I anfwer, i. The Apoftle

doth not diftinguifh between fin and fin, but fpeaketh of the entire

conrfe and method oi the fame fin, of the whole flux and order, and

fo rather (lieweth what death and hell foUoweth, then how 'tis de.

ftrved: Every fin is mortal in its own nature, and bindeth over

the finner to death and punifliment ; but ufually men confummite

and perfed fin, ere it lighteth upon them. 2. Death may be apply,

ed as the common fruit to every degree in this/fnV/, to the concept

tion as well as the produBion^ and to theproduHion as well as the

confummation of it : The Grandfather and great Grandfather

hath an intereft in the child, as well as the immediate parent ; and
^^rA is a brat that maybelaydnot oxAydit fins door, but luHs.

3. 'Tis good to note, that 7^;»^/ fpeaketh here according to the

appearance of things to men ; when luft bringeth forth, and the

births and conceptions of the Soul are perfcdcd into a fcandalous

grofs fin, men are fenfible of the danger and merit of it.

Bringethfortb2 That is, bindeth the Soul over to it ; for in this

fucceffion there is a difference, lufi is the mother of fif^, but fr^ is

the mertt of death; and fo Cajetan gloffeth well, generat msri"

torie, it bringethforth as the work yieldeth the wages.

Death. "^ Tis but amodeft word for damnation 5 the^jr/and

Q^ fecond
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feeortd death are both implyed : for as the Apoftle (beweth the

fupream caufs of fin, which is /ftfl ; (o the laft and utmoft refalt of

it, which is death ; not onely that w^ich is temporal, for then the

/fr/V/ would not be perft(fl; but that other death, which wc are

always dying, and is called deaths becaufe life is neither defired, nor

can it properly be faid to be enjoyed : Vivtre nolnnt, tnori nifci*

Hnt ; they \n> uldnot live, and canmt dye*

The Notes are thefe :

OhftrvM I
^ •

'^^^^ [^^ encroacheth upon the jpirit by degrees : The Apoftle
* goeth on with the pedigree of iCjluft begetteth jireng and vigorom

motions, or fUafiKg and delightful rto^/fcrj,which draw the n:iind

to diftill and clear confentfind then (in is hatchedfind then difclofed^

and then firingthe/fed, and then the perfon is ^eftrcjed : To open

the procefs oi fucceflivc inclination of the Soul to fin, it will not be

amifs to give the whole travcrfe of any pradical matter in the Soul;

There is fir ft o^s?/^, which is nothing but the irritation of the oh'

jeB, provoking the Soul to look after it ; Then there is o^ixtt^ a mo-
tion of the fenficive appetite,or lower Soul, which receiving things

by the fancy, reprefenteth them as a fenfual good, and fo a man in-

clineth to them, according as they are more or lefs pleafant to the

fenfes ; and then the underjlanding cometh to apprehend thtm, and

the ^ill inclineth, at leaft, fo far, as to move the undtrftanding to

look more after them, and to advife about fome likely means to ac-

complifhand efFcd them,which is called /^^hiiJt^yCon/Hltation', and

when the Undetftanding hath confultcd upon the motion of the

Will, there followeth /2»aw, a decree of the Will about it, and then
*"

«ufr]jtfo the adual choyce of the thlng,and then iS»AH//A,a perfe^ de*

fire, and then a^ion • and fo fin is reprcfented by the fancy to the

appetite, and then fancy,bcing a friend, blindeth the undetftanding,

and then the Soul beginneth to be engaged in the puifuic of it. If

. thiscourfe and method be a little too large for your thoughts, fee

it contraded in this paffage of our Apoftle, There is concHpifcence^

or corrupt nature, then lufl, or fome inclinations of the Soul to

elofe with fin, then delight, thenfull confent, and then a^ion, and

then death. D^z/;Wobfervethfomewhatalikeprogrefs, PfaLi.i,

Biejfed ti the man that "^alkjth not in the counfelof the ungodly,

nor ftandeth in the X>pay of finners, war fittethin the feat of the

fcornfuL Sin is never at allay, fiift ungodly, xhtn finntrs, then

fcermrsi {iii\ counfels.th^nVpay, thin/eat : and again, firfttt'*?/^,

then
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then7?^«^,then ftt.-You fee diftindly there three different terms for

the perfons.iht ol^je^s,the aUions ; firft men likf wickedncfs, then

^alkh'n^ then are habittiatedi firft men 2iXt^ithdrAwu\nio a

way oi fin, then confirmed, then fnftfs it : To do any thing that

the Lord hatethjis to Vrall^h the connfels ofthe ungodly ; to go on

with delightjis tofiand in the Xi^aj of[inners ; to harden our hearts

againft checks of confcience and reproofs, is to commence into the

higheft degree, and to fit(k 'ci$ there exprefred)/« thefeat sffcom-

ers • or as 'cis in the Septfiagint,7uv koiij^^\ to afifeiS the honour of

the chair of peftilence : Thus you fee men go on from affent to de-

light , from delight to obduracy.

Oh tHit we were wife then to rife againft fin betimes ! That we ZJfe i .

Vconld take the littlefoxes, Cant. 2.
1
5. even the firft appearances

of corruption I That we would dafh Bahylons brats againfi the

ftoney T/^/.i 37. Hugho's glofs is pious, though not fo fuitable to

the fcope of that place, fit nihil in te BabylonicHm, the leaft o^Ba^

bylon muft be checked ; not only the grown men, but dafh the

little ones againft the ftone. A Chriftians life fliould be I'pent in

watching liifl ; the debates of the Soul are quick, and foon ended,

and, without the mercy of God, that may be done in little more

then an inftant,that may undo us for ever : Tis dangerous * to give • £pher.4. 17*

,
-place to Satan -, iht Devil Will draw US from motions to aSilon,^t]d

from thence to reiteration, till our hearts be habituated and hard-

ned within us : EccLici'^^The beginning ofafooliflj mans fpeech

is foolipjnefs,but the latter endisfoolijh m^dnefs : Yiovnfolly they

go on to downright pajfton. Small breaches in a Sea bank,occafion

the ruine of the whole,iTnot timely repaired : Sin gsineth upon us

by infenfible degrees, and thofe that are once in Sstans fnire, are * HomlcldHH'

foon taken by him at his will and pleafure. ftinuth cfi prom

Vfe 2, It reproveth them that boldly adventure upon a fin,becau(e hik.in^n'i, c*

of th? fmalnefs of it, befidfcs the offence done to God, in ftanding '^^^"j!^ 'ZT^.
with him for a trifle ; as zh^felling ofthe righteous is aggravated

Ij:/^ fa^'^uis in

in the Prophet by the little advantage/or a pair ofpjooes.-ConCidet hom'f4(ttt dcU-

' the danger to your felves ; Great faults do not only ruine the Soul, if^^^^r aifuiv' e

but leffer; dallying with temptaions is of a fad conftquence: ^""'^^^'i'^^^^''^^"

Ccef*<r was killed with bodkins. Look as * 'cis murder to ftifle an
J^'^ !^^'f>,v»

Infint in the womb, fo 'dsfpirituil murder to fupprefs and choke ^t an:»j(t>n an

the conceptions of the Spirit: buconthe other {ide, '(is but % nafanuyn di*

ncceffary rieor iodi[h BabyIons brats, and lofupprefsfin in the
f^'^^*,^^ '-J*

^^"l*
^

Qz con-^"Apol. ^
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conception and growth, ere it be ripened and perfefted : We are

fo far to abhor fin, as to beware of the remote tendencies, yea, to

avoyd the occafions of it, i Thef. 5.22. If it be but male colora-

turn (as Bermrd^oStiK) ofan ill look and complexion, 'tis good

to ftand at a diflance.

Ohftrvat, 2. 2. Luft is fully conceived zJdAformed in the Soul, when the will

is drawn to confent ; the decree in the ^ill is the ground of all

praHife, Look as duties come offkindly, when once there is a de-

cree in the will, Tfal. 32. 5. Ifaidl^'ill confefs my tranfgrejfi^

ons unto the Lord; David ha4 gotten his will to confent to ads
of Repentance, and then he could no longer keep filence : So, on

the other fide, all adts of fin are founded in the fixed choj^e and re-

folution of the will j / ^i/i furfuej ^ill over-take,h^d mid Pha-

raoh, Exod. I $ .p. and that engaged him in ads of violence. Now
this decree of the will is moft dangerous, in the general choyce of

our way and courfe ; For as Religion lieth in ihtfetledrefolution

of the Soul, when we make m our W<?ri^and bufinefs • as Barnabas

exhorted the new Converts, that ^ithpurpofe ofheart they ^ould

cleave mto the Lord,A^Ai*2^* rn t^Om^-w ini Kct^S'ict^i that they

would rcfolvedly decree for God in the will : So,when the Apoftle

fpeaketh of his holy manner of life, he calleth it, T^y'^^cr/^ hi^

purpofe, 2 Tim% 3.10. So alfo, the ftate of fin lieth in a worldly

or carnal choyce, as the Apoftle faith, i Tim. 6. 10. He that Wl
be rich, that '\%^ that hath decreed, and fixed a refolution in his

Soul, to make it his only ftudy and care to grow rich, and get an

Eftate, he is altogether carnal. A child ofGod may be over born,

but ufually he doth not fix his will, Rom, 7.16. I do that ^hich I

^ouldnot; or if his will be fet, yet thtxt\% not ^full confent, for

there will be continual diflikes from the new nature:! confefefome-

times,as there is too much of deliberation and counfel in the fins of

Gods children, ( as you know Davids fin was a continued/^n>/

and plot,)fo too much of refolution and the VpHI ; but this is in a^s

offin, not in tht courfe zndjlate, their manner of life and pur-

pofe is godly. Well then,If luft hath infinuated into your thoughts,

labor to keep it from a decree, and gaining the confent of the will

;

fins are the more hainepu, as they are the more refolved and vo*

luntary,

Obfetvat,^* 3. What is conceived in the heart, is \x{wz\\y broughtforth \n

the life ard converfation ; Luft, when it bath conceived, bringeth

forth
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forth fin ; that's the reafon why the Apoftle Teter dircdeth a

Chriftian to fpend the firft care about the heart, i Pet, 2. 11,12.

Ab[iainfromfie(hlj luflSt and then have yonr Bonverfations ho^

mfi : As long as there is luft in the heart, there will be no cleannefs

in the converfation ; as worms in wood will at length caufe the

rottenncfs to appear : How foon do lufts bewray themfelves 1

Pride runneth into the eyes, therefore we read of haughty eyes^

Prov,6.i6, or into the/<f<rf , caufing a ftrutting gate, orgefture.

A wanton mind peepeth out through wanton eyes, and a gazing

look : A garifh frothy fpirit bewrayech it klf in the vanity of ap-

parel, and a filthy heart in the rottennefs of commupicacion ; the

eyes, the feet, the tongue, the life, do eafiiy bewray what is feat-

ed in the heart. Momtts, in the Fable, qaarrclled with God for

not making a window at every mans breft, that others might f:c

what was in it ; there nsedeth no fuch difcovery : Time (heweth

what births there are in the womb ; fo will the life what lufts are

conceived and foftered in the heart, for luji delighteth to bring

forth. Well then,

1. Learn, That Hypocrites cannot always be hidden 5 difguifes

will fall oflf; Men flatter themfelves in their hidden fins, huithey

^ill befound hatifnly TfaL'^6>2* that if, fcandalous and inconve-

nient ; God hath peremptorily determined, that their ^Hckednefs

Jhall be [hewed before the Congregation, Prov, 16. 26. fome mif-

behavior will bring it to light : art andfiCiion is not durable : The
Apoftle faith, i Tim.$.2^, They that are othermfe cannot be hid-

den, that is, otherwife then good.

2. Learn the danger of negleding /^/^ ^v\i^thought$\ if thefe

be not fupprefted, they will ripen into/^/, and aUs of fiithinefs

:

while we are negligent, and our care Is intermitted, the bufinefs of

{m thrlveth and goeth on ; allowed thoughts bring the mind and

the temptation together : David mufed on Bathjhebas beauty,

and fo was all on fire 5 *Ti$ ill dallying with thoughts.

3. Learn what a mercy it is to be hindred of our evil intentions^

that (infal conceptions ireftiff-bor/t, and when we wanted no lufl^

we fhould want an occafion; meer reflraints are a bleffing, v;e
are not fo evil as otherwife we fhould be : lujt ^onld bring forth,
God would have Abimelech to acknowledg mercy in a r^jtraint.

Gen, 20. 6, J withheld thee from finning againfi her, David
blefled God that the ra(h executions of his rage were prevented,

0,3 ^ Blfifed
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Bkffed be the God oj Jjrael, ^hich fent thee to meet me thta daj,

iSam,2$.'ii. God fmote F4«/ from his horfe, and fo took him

off from p tfecuticn, when his heart boyled v/ith rancor and ma-

lice againft the Snincs, AH* p. Oh, take notice of fuch inftances,

when your way of ^« hath iee» hedged up by Providence, Hofea

2.8. and chongh lufts be not checked, yet the execution isdif-ap-

pointed
; you were mad, and ftiould have gone on furioofly, but

that Godfencedupyotir ^ay ^ith thorns^

L ^h^ervatt 4. 4- That the rclulc and laft effc(ft of fin is death : fo the Apoftle

Paftly Rom. 6.21* The er.d of thefe things 16 death \ it Cometh
with a pleafing and delightful fweetnefs, promifing nothing but fa-

tisFadion and contentment, but the end u' death : So E:z,ekz ' 8.4.

The Soul that finneth, it Jhall dye : 'Tis an exprefs Law that

brooketh only the exception of Free Grace ; it (ball dye tempo-

rally, dye eternally : This is ai principle impreffed upon Nature, the

very Heathens were fenfibleoi it, Rom.i-^i. Knowing that they

\X>hich commit fuch things are Worthy ofDeath : Mark, the Apo-
ftle faith the Heathens knew it ; Confciencc being fenfible of the

wrong done to the Godhead, could fear nothing elfefrom angry

Juftice^ ^praco the rigid Law-giver being asked, IVhy^ ^henfms,

^ere^qual.he appointed death to all, Anlw^red, He knew thAt fins

Voere not all equal, hut he knew the leafi defsrved death. This

was that that made the Heathens at fuch a lofs for a fatisfadion

to divine Ju^ice, becaufe they could find none fufficient to re-

deem their guilty Souls from the dread ofDeath ; and therefore the

firfteffedot thebloodofChrift upon the confcience, is pt^rging
Hcb. 9. 14.

f^Qy^ ^ad Vcorks ; that is, from thatfentence of death which the

confcience receiveth by reafon of our works. The Papifts in this

point, worfe then the Heathen, hold fome fins venwil in their own
nature : *Tis true, 'tis faid, l fohn 5.17. There psafm not unto

death ; but that place fpcaketh of the event,pot the merit ; words,

evil thoughts, the leaft ftns, deferve death : do not think God will

be fo extream ; ifyou have no better plea, that will be a forry re-

'^DAvidAMaii^ fuge in the day of Vi^ratk * David a Mauden, a learned Paipift,

den in prefat, {^{ih^hoftjins are only to be counted mortal^ i . Which arefaid to

Comment^ m y^ ^^ abomination to God, and hated by him in Scripture* 2. To
Dua.ogt

"^hichav^f orVooeuexprefly denounced. Or, 3. ArediftinUly

faid to be Worthy ofeternal death. Or, ^To exclude and /but out

from the Kingdoi:} of Heaven. Or, 5, Such as by the Law ofNa-
ture
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ture are direUlj r(pugnant to the Isve of God, or onr Ntigkbor,

Y^\xlM'i,i^i}^\%\&to\it'^ife'^ithoutthe}VoYd[ 'Tis true, Cod
hath exprtfly declared more of his difpleafure againil thcfe fins then

others, and therefore we are more bound and engaged to avoyd

them i
but they are all mortd in their mtrit.

It teacheth us how to ftop the violence of Luft, this will be Vfe i.

"Death and T>amrtatio)9. Oh confider it, and fet it as a flaming

Sword in ihQVJiy o^ jettr carnal delights. Obferve how wiftly

God hath ordered it ; much of fin is pleafant, I, but there's death

in the pot, and (o fear may countctballance delight : another pare

of fin isreriom, as worldlinefs, in which there is no grofs Af!, and

io there being nothing font to work upon pjame, there is fome-

thing dreadful to work upon fear. Well then, awaken the Soul,

confider what fVifdom faith, Trov, 8. ult. He thatforfakfth me
loveth death : 'Tis againft nature for a Creature to love its own

deathy all natural motions are for (elf prefervation : Oh, why then

Chould I fatisfie my flcflb, to endanger my Soul ? God himself puts

M|»aflion, and reafoneth thus with us, Ezef^ i [. PFhy xx>ill ye

jfmj^hoftfe of Ifrael ? Why will you wilfully throw away your

own Souls ? why will ye, for a fuperfluous Cup, adventure to drink

a cup of Wrath unmixed ? for a little Eftate in the world, mike hell

your portion ? 'Tis fwee: for the prefent, but 'twill be death ; fin's

heft is Coon fpt^nt, the \X>orft is always hehinde.

It fheweth what reafon we have to mortifiefin\t^ it mortifie tu ; Vfe 2.

no fins are mortai,but fuch as are not mortified ; either y/» muft dje^

or the finner : The lifeot fin, and the life of a finner, are like two
Buckets in a Will, if the one goethup, the other muft go down;
wheny;« livethy ih^finner muft dje : There is an evil in fin, and

an evil afterfin ; the evil in fin is the violation of Gods LaWj and

the evil after fin is the juR punifhment of it. Now thofe that are

not fenfible of the evil in fin, (hall be fenfiblc of the evil after fiv.

To the regenerate perfon, all Gods difpenfations are to fave theper^

fon, and deftroy the fin ; Pfal, 99. 8. Thofi Waft a God that for^

gaveft them,and tookeft vengeance oftheir inventions : God fpa-

red the finner, and took vtngeance on thefin ; but the unmortified

perfon fparcth his fins,and his life goeth for it ; as the Apoft'e Paul

rptaketh of bimfelf, when the power ofthe Word came firlt upon
him, Rom,'].g» Sin revived, and I djed: Sinwas cxirpcrated,

and he felt nothing but terror and condemnation. Oh then con-

fider,
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iider, 'tis better fin (tould be condemned, then you (hould be con-

dtmned, as the Apoftle fpeaketh of the condemnation of fin^ Rom,

8.3. For finy he condemned fin in the fifpj I that is, Chrift being

made a Sacrifice for7'»,fin was condtmned tofave thefinner : rea-

fon thas within your fclves, it hbtttttftnjhofilddje, ihtnl Jhonld
I K;«g,io.39. ^^ . Thy life goesfor its life^9.% 'tis in the Prophets parable, there-

fore let me deHroy my fm, that my Soul may efcape.

"^fe 3. Biefs God thjit hath delivered you out of a finfnl fiate, your
Soul hath efcaped afnare ofdeath ; Oh, never look back upon So*

dom but with deteftation, blefs God that you are efcaped : Slewed
he the Lord thatgave me connfel in my reins y PfaLiC.j. I might
have been Satans bond- (lave, lufts vaffal, and have earned no other

wages but my own death, but he hath called me to life and feace,

Converfion is one where expreffed by a calling out ofdarknefs into

a marvelous light^ that's much ; but in another by a Tran[lating

from death to life,that's more : 'lis no lefs change then from death

to life : I might have wafted away my days in pleafure, and vani-

ty, and afterward gone to Hell. Oh, bleffed be the name of^Kjbr
evermore, that hath delivc redmefrom fo great a Death. ^^^F

Verf. \6» Do not err, my beloved 'Brethren.

The Apoftle having difputed the matter with them, about Gods
being the Author of Sin, he diffwadeth them from this Blafphemy.

There is no difficulty in this Vcrfe.

Do not err,2 Mw 'Tr^avA^ii Do not wander: a meraphor

taken from (hccp ; and (ometimesit noteth Srrors in fraCtice,. or

going off from the Word as a rule of righteoufnefs ; as 'tis faid,

JfaU 64. pye have erred from thy vpays. Sometimes Errors in

judgment, or going off from the Word as the fiandard ind mea-

Jure of Truth, which we moft commonly exprefs by this term^

Error.

Aiy beloved Brethren,"} Dealing with them about an Error,

he dcaleth with them very meekly,and therefore is the compellation

fo loving and fvyeet.

,^ This Verfe will afford fome Points.
(/pjervat, 1. ^ »ji^ j^^j ^^^^ ^^ jjj.gp,j things with the name of Error, till wc

have proved them to be fo : After he had difputed the matter with

them, he faith, Err not. i. Loofe flings will do no good : to play

about
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abont us with terms of Herefie and Error, doth but prejudice mens

mindes, and exulcerate them againft our Teftimony : None but

fools will be afraid of hot words ; Difcoveries do far better then

Inve^ives : ufually that's ipeevi/h ^€al that ftayeth in generals^

'lis obfervable, Maui'i^. from Verf. 13.1033. our Saviour de-

nounceth never 4 iVo^ but he prefently rcndreth a Reafon for ic;

Wo HntojoHy foryejhtit the Kingdom ofHeaven : and again, IVo

nntopu, for jedivoarlVidows hofifes^C^c, You never knew a

man gained by loole flings ; the buluiefs is to make good the charge,

todiicover what \^ Herefie, and what \s AntichriFlianifmy&c.

2. This is an tafie way to bkmifli the holy Truths ofGod : How
often do the Papifts fprcad that Livery upon us, Hereticks and

Schifmatickj ! They {peak, evtl of things they do not know, fude

v. 10. When men are loth to defcend to the tryal of a way, they

blemi(h it ; A5i,2^, 1 4. The ^ay which they call Herefieyce rvor-

Jhlf the God of our Fathers : Men condemn things fudienly and

raOily, and fo often Truth is mifcalltd ; Ifmatters were difpatch-

ed by Arguments rather then Cenfures, we fliould have lefs differ-

ences : The moft innoccnc Truths may fuflPer under an odious im-

putation ;
^ the Spoufe had her vail taken from her, and reprefent- ^ q^^^,

ed to the world as a proftitnte : f The Chriftians were called, ge- ^Tacic 4nn^l,

ntti hominum fnperftitionii maiific£, A wicked fort of men, and /. J J. S:utofi»

Chriftianity a Witchery and Supetftition. »^ ^^^0. ca. 16

Oh then, that in this age we would pradife this ; Bi lefs in paf- vf^^
fion, and more in argument : That we would condemn things by

reafoning, rather then mifcalling : That we were lefs in generals,

and would deal more particularly. This is the way to ftabUJh men in

the prefent Truth, In Morals the Word feldom doth good, bue

when 'tis brought home to the very cafe : Thunder at a diftance

doth not move us fo much as a clap in our own Zenith,th^t maketh

us ftartle : General InveBives make bat ftiperfcial imprefftons •

jfhew what is an Error, and then call ic fo ; truly that was the way
in ancient times : at firft indeed, for peace fake, * fome have ob- * ^^* ^^^^' ^'

ferved, that the Fathers declaimed generally againft Errors about
p^./J^^I'^*^

p"g*

the power of Nature, not medling with the perfons or particular m. ^ '

Tenets of Telagius and his difciples; but afterward they faw
caufe for being more particular : Loofe Difcourfes lofe their profit;

Blont Iron, that coucheth many points at once, doth not enter, but

mske a bruife ; but a Needle, chat coucheth but one point, cntereth

R to
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to the qu'ck : When we come to deal particularly with every mans
worki t^entkv fir^ frjerhit, iCor.^.i^. I do the rather urge

this,bfcanfeufu ally uKgrcnnded^eal ftayeth \n generals, and thofe

that know leall, are mcft ioofe and invcdive in their difcourfes.

Ohfcrvat, t, ^* ^^ ftiould as carefully avoyd Srrors, as Vices ; a hlinde eye
*

is worfe then a Umefoot^ yea, ablinde eye will caufe it ; he that

hath not lighc is apt to ftumble : ^om» i. 26. firft they were given

up, e*? f»V iS^.UtiJLov, to a vain minde^ and then to vile a^cEiions ;

Some Opinions feem to be remotej and to lie fir enough from
pradice, and yet they have an influence upon it, they make the

heart foclijhy and then the life will not be right : There is a link

and cognation between truth and Truth,as there is between Grace

and Grace 5 and thcYQiore J^ecuUtive Errors do but make way
for praBicaLA^iin, There are feme Errors that fcem to encou-

rage ftriiftnefs, as Free^'^ill, univerfal Grace, ^c, but, truly

weighed, they are the greateft difcouragemenc ; and therefore it

bach been the Juft Judgment of God, that the broachers of fuch

Opinions h^ve bf'en moft Ioofe in life, and (as the Apollle Peter

maketbit the cfearaflerof all erroneous perfons, iPet.2.) vain

and fenfual The Apoftle Taul preffeth ftri<^nefs, and onr vpork^

the more earneftly, bccaufe God mtijh work ally "ThiLi, 12,13.

Well then, Beware of erroneous conceits, your fpiric is imbafed

by them j Men think nothing is to be (hunned but what hfoul in

a^, and fo publiquely odious : Confider, there is fiuhinefs in the

Jpirity OA ^ell as in thi fiejh, 1 Cor, 7. i. and a vatn minde is as

bad, and as odious to God, as wicions life: Error and Idolatry

will be as dangerous as Drunkennefs and Whoredom, and there-

fore you (hould as carefully avoyd them that would entice you to

Errors, as tbofe that will draw you to fin and profanenefs ; for

Error being the more plaufible of the two, the delufion is the more

llrong; natural Confcience will fmitefor Profanenefs. Many, I

im perfwaded, dally with Opinionsjbecaufe they do not know the

dangerous relult of them : All falfe principles have a fecret, but

peftdent influence on the life and converfation.

Ohfi^rvat* 3. 3, ^Bo not err.'J That is, do not miftake in this matter, becaufc

'cis an hard thing to conceive how God concurreth to the a5l, and

n«t to the evil of the aU: ; how hc (hould be the Author of all

things, and not the Author of fin; therefore he faith, however it

be difficult to conceive, yet Bo not err : The Note is, That ^hen
Truths
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Truths cannot he fUinlj and eaftly rfradc out to the apfreloerjlony

men are apt to (werve from them : Many Truths fuffer much, be*

caufe of chcir intricicy ; Errors may be fo near like,thit 'tis hard

todillinguiQi them ; The nature of man is prone to Error, ard

therefore when the Truth is hard to find our, we content (ur

fclves with:our own prejudices. Ail Truths are cncumbred with

fuch a difficulty, that they whichiave a mind to duubr, and

wrtngle, do eafily ftumble at it : fch. 6.6066* This is an hard

fajingfWho can hear it ? that is^ under ftand it ; And then, From

that time many of his Difcipies i^ent hack^ , and talked no more

^ith him* When there is fomethirg ;o juftifie our prejudices,we
think we are fafe enough; God leaveth juftly fuch difficulties

for a ft umbiing block to them that have a mind to be offended.

The Pharifees, and people that had followed Ghriil, thought

themfelves well enough, becaufe of the darknels of thofeex-

preflions, as if it did julUfie their Apoftacy ; So when there are

IbrrKJ involmraveritans, fome covers of difficulty, in which

Truth is lapped up from a common eye,we think our aflent may
be excufed: As Jews fay,That furely Chrif^ W^ not the Meffiah^

becaufe he did not come in fptch a "^ay ai to fat
i^
fie all his own

Country- wen^So.vnsiny refufeTruth,bectufe it will require fome

indu(hy and txercife to find it out : Sod never meant to iitisfie

*horhlnilfi4s prafraEli ingeKii^mnn of a capciousand pcrverfe wit; * Cmcyo ^^

and therefore Truth isreprefented in fuch a manncr^that though ^^^l^f.

there hi plainnffs enough to thofe that have 1 mind to know, yet

difficulty enough to harden others to (heir (wn ruine.Men would
fain ff are the pains of prayer, ftudy and difcourfe, they sre loth

to cry for kjowledg^to dig for it ^ for filver^T^rov,2.$, they love

an eafie (hort way to Truth, and therefore run away with rhofe

miftakes which come next t9 hand,^uv\y imaging thit God duth

not rcqui-re belief to fuch things as are difficult and hard to be

underttcod : They do not look to what isfound and folid, bu?

what is platffwlf, and at firft blufli reconcileable with thdr

thoughts and apprehenfions,

You fee then what need you have to pray for gifis ofinterpre- Vfi i

.

titioji,and a door of utterance for your Miniliers, and a knowing
heart for your felvcs,thac y ou may not be difcoaraged by the dif-

ficulties that fence up the way of Truth : Pray that Goi would
give us a clear fpiri', a plain expreflion, and your felves a right

R 2 under-
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underftanding ; this will be better then to cavil at the difpenfation

ofGod,that he (hould leave the world in fuch doubt and fufpence.

Chrjfoftom obferveth, That the Saints do not pray, Lord make a

flaincJ^Law, but Lord open mj eyesy that I mayfee the bonders

ofthy Law ; as Bavid doth. 'Twere an unjuft demand for blind

men, or they that willingly (hut their eyes, to dcfire God to make
fuch a Sun,that they might fee : 'Ti$ better to defire gifts of the Spi-

rit for the Minifter, that the Seriftures might be opened ; and the

grace of the Spirit for our felves, that our underftandings might i^

opened, that fo we may come to difcern the mind of God.

^A ^' It ftieweth how much they ar« to blame that darken Truth, and

make the things ofGod the more obfcure: They darken counfel

hy "^ords , that by method, or manner of fpeaking, perplex the

underftanding, that people can hardly reach the letter of things de-

livered. Many men have a faculty to raife a cloud of dnft with

their own feer,and fo darken the brightnefs and glory di the Scrip-

tures ; certainly fuch men either envy the commonnefs of know-
ledg, or ferve their own tfteem, when they draw all things to a

difficulty, and would Teem to fwim there, where they may eafily

wade, yea pafs over dry ftiod.

ObfervAt. 4« 4. Again, from that {J)o not err,2 take in the weightinefs of the

matter • Ah would you err in this point ? in a bufinefs that doth fo

de3ply intrench upon the honour of Cod ? The miftake being fo

dangerous, he is the more earneft ; Oh do not err : The Note is,

TPjat Errors about the Nature ofGod are very d^ngeroui. There

is nothing more natural to us, then to have ill thoughts of God,
and nothing more dangerous j all pradife dependcth upon it, to

keep the glory ofGod unflained in your apprehen(ions:you (hall fee

i?<??w. 1.23 ,24. They changed the glory ofGod, &c. And then God
gave them up to uncleannefs. Idolatry is often expreffed by
whoredom ; Bodily and fpiritual uncleannefs ufually go together

:

III thoughts of God debauch the fpirit, and make men Jofe iheir

fenfe and care of piety. Well then, Take heed of erring this Error j

lee not the Nature or Glory of God beblemifhed in your thoughts,

abhor whatever cometh into your mind, or may be Kiggt fttd by
others, if it tend any way to abate your efteem of God, or to

eclipfe the divine Glory in your apprehenfions.

Obfcrv<it* y. 5. From that {ji$y beloved Brethren, ~\ Gentle dealing ^ill befl

become dijfwafives from Error, One (aith, We muft fpeak to

Kings
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Kings f w//<«5-/
^vayivoiiy "^ithfilken ^ords : Certainly we had need

to ufe much cendcrnefs to perfons that differ from u$,to fpeak to

thetn in fiik£» ^ordt ; vjhei:e the matter is Viko to difpleafe, the

manner (honld not be bitter : Pills muft be (Hgred,that they may
down the better : Many a man hath been loft, through violence

you engage them to the other party ; As TVrf«//w«,when he had

fpoken favorably of theAfontanifts,by the violence of thePriefls p,oYfut „.

dr Rome he was * forced into their fellowship : Meeknefs may MontMvi p'^nn

gain thofe that are not engaged : Men of another party will think tranfivit. Pa-

all is fpoken out ofrage and anger againft thcm^'tis good to give ™^^
^'J

^^'''

them IS little caufe as may be,erpecially if but enclining through
^

Weaknefs to an Error : Oh do not err, my beloved Brethren • I

would to God we could learn this wifdom in this age : 2 Tim.2.

25* In meeknefs inftru^ing thofe that oppofe them/elves^ ifperad'

venture god^iUgive them repentance to the acknowledging ofthe

truth : Others will brook fharpncfs better then they. Every

man that is of a contrary opinion, thinketh that he hath the ad^

vantage ground ot anotherf as being in the right 5 nnd pride id

airvayj touchy.- Outward grofs fins fill the Soul with more
Qiame^ and upon conviftion there is not that boldnefs of reply,

for a man is fo far «Wfr <««dr/&fr. as he may be r<*;»'e7t/f^ by him ••

But now here,wherc every man thinketh himfcl? upon equal or

higher terms, we had need deal the more meekly, left pride take

prejudxe, and out oi a diftafte of the manner^inuffsii the matter

itleU; But of this elfewhere.

Verfc 17. Every goodgift and every perfeEl gift isfrom ahovt,

and Cometh dovfnfrom the Father of Lights^ V^ith

^hom 16 no variablenefSt neither fhadotv of turning.

He taketh occafion from the former matter,which was to (hew
you,that God wis not the Author offin^ to (hew you, that God
n the Author ofallg»od^ cfpecially the ipiritual gifcs and graces

beCtowed >n us;in which there is an argument fecetly couched,

the Author ot all good cannot be rhe Author of evil ; now every

good and perf5i gift is of God ; and becaufe the Argument
fliouldbe the more ftrong, by an allufion to the 5«», he repre-

fentethGod in the latter part of the Verfe as effcntinllj and im-

mutabljgooi.

R 3 "Every
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^ Every good gift,"^ The Vulgar readcth the hfi giftyipropexly

enough ro the/^«r^,but not to the original words ; thegift is call-

ed good. Either, i .To exclude thofe gifts of Satan,which are indeed

injuries, rather then gifts ; a blind mind,2 Cor,^ 4. unraly aflfed:i-

ons, E^hef, 2, 1. Thefe gihs that are fror» beneath are not good*

2. To note the kind of gihs which he fpcaketh of, not common
mercies , but good,gifts , fuch as the ApoiUe calleth elfewhere

'TrnvatLliK&.i hjh^yUii jpirittial BleJJtngSy Epbef,i, 3. Tistrue,

all common gifts come from the divine bounty ; but the Apoftle

intendeth here fpecial bleffings, as appeareth partly by the attri-

butes, good and perfe5i : Tis true, fome diftinguifli between the

twoclaufts, making ^6(r/? cft^'it^W) or good gift, to imply earthly

bleflings, and J'eofUfjt.A rihrnv^ perfeBgift, to imply heavenly or

ip'ritusl bltflings 5 but Ifuppofe that's too curious; thefc twx)

words imply the fame mercies with a different refped, as by and

by. Tartlj becaufc fuch mercies fuit with the Context, look up-

on it forward or backward : in the foregoing Verfes he fpeaketh

about Gods being the Author offin, and no Argument is fo fit to

batter down chat conceit, as that God is the Author offecial and
giving grace

I and in the following Verfe he inftanceth in Rege-

nerapon. Partly becaufe thofe mercies are moft clearly from God,
and need little of the concurrence of fecond canfcs.

And every perfeB gift') That is, fuch as do any way conduce to

our p^rfeSiion; not only initial dind firfl grace.but all the progrciTes

in thefpiricual life; and at laft perfedion, and eternal life it felf^

is the gift ofGod: Though eternal deathbc ^^'ages, yn eternal

life is a^//>; and therefore the Apoftle divcrfifieth the phrafe when
he compareth them both together, Rom, 6. 23. Thefumis, That

not only the beginning, but all the gradual acceffes from grace to

glory, are hj gift, and from the free mercy ofGod.
Isfrom above,'] That isj from Heaven ; the fame phrafe is elfe-

where ufed, John 3.21. Be that comethfrom above is ahovt a11\

that is,from Heavtn ; and Heaven is put for God, as Luks. 15.21.

/ havefinnedagainft Heaven, ^and-againft thee ;• that B, againft

God, and his earthly father : And I fuppofe there is forae fpecial

Reafon v/hy our blcHings are faid tobe from above, becaufe they

vretQdefigned thtr^^md thither is their aim and tendency,.and there

are they perfe^lly enjoyed, and therefore,£/7^^/[i.3. are we faid to

be bleffsd'^ith fpiritHal buffings in heaven/y places ;.l\ittdoxQ

in
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in heavenlj p/aces, bccaufe thence was their original, and there i$

their accomplifliment.

And defcendeth^ox Cometh down^ \^ot fa//eth down j to (hew
(faith Aquinas) that we have not bleffings by chance^ but in the

way of regnUr means.

From the Father of Lights,'] That is, from God : The word
FMher is often ufed for the Author or firft Caufe, as Gen, 4. 20,2 r.

Thefather of fuch 06 dwell in tents j the father ofthofe that han-^

die the harp : that IS, the Author and Founder. So God is elfe-

where called Father ofSpirits Hcb. 1 2.9. because they do not run

in the micerlal channel of afl.fhiy defcent, but are immi^diatdy

created by God. Well, But what is meant by Father of Lights f

Some conceive chat it intcndeth notc\oith\Mglortorn Father, as

'£is ufual with the Hebrews to put l\iQGenitive cafe for an JE/?/-

thete, tn6lht Genitive plural (or tht Superlative degree : But

I conceive rather God is here fpoken of in allufion to th;? Sun, who
deriveth and ftreameth 00c his light to all the ftars, and (o God be-

ing the Author of all perfeiflions, which are alfo fignified and ex-

prcfled bj light, is called here The Father ofLights ; therefore 'cis

ufuai in the Scriptures to attribute light to God, and darknefs to

ihe Devil, as Luk^ 22. Thi^ U jour hour, the power of darknefs
j

that is, of Satan. More of this term in the Points^

With whom 14 no variahlexcfsf] Tm^^^KKAy))* 'Tis an Aftrono-

mical word or term taken from the heavenly bodies, which

fuffer many declinations and revolutions, which they call Paral-

laxes, a word that hath great affinity with this ufed by the Apo-
fllc: The heave ily Lights have their Viciflitudes, Eclipfts, and

DwCreafes 5 but our Sun (hineth always with a like brightnefs and

glory.

Neither fhadow of tur»ing,~\ T^p'Tr'iii tw^Kia^uct, The tllufion

is continued ; Stars, according to their different fight and pofture,

have divers obumbrations -, as the neerer the Sun \% to us, the left

[badows it cafteth, the farther oflF, the greater ; fo that we know
the various motions and turning of the Sun by the difference of the

(liidows: But the Father of fpiritual Lights is not like the Father

or Fountain of bodily ; fVith him t6 nojhadow oftftmlng .-• that is,

he is without any motion or change, any local acceflfes and r^ceffes,

remaineth always the fame 5 This is a Sun that doth uoifet or rife,

cannot be ovtrcafi or ecHffed.

The
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T^ The Notes ate thefe:

Obfervat* i. i. *^hat aH good things are from above, they come to us from

Cod : Metr evil is not horn above, the fame Fountain doth not

jieldfrveet and bitter Vraters j God is good^and imtrutably good,

and chert tore it cannot be from him 3 which was P/ato's argu-

ment, Bviis do not come from God, hecanfe he is good : which

reafoning is true, if it beundetftood of evils of fin; for other-

wife, Sh^U there be evil in a ^tty, and the Lord hath not done

it f Amos 6. 3. but for good, that flDweth clearly from the upper

Jpring : there are indeed fome pipes and conveyances, as the Word,

and Prayer, and the Seals, and for ordinary bleilujg;. your induftry

and care, but yomfrejhjprings are in God : and in ail thele things

we muft, as chickens, ftp and l^k, t^p^ards. Tis, I confefs, the

waywardnefs of flcfti aijd blood to look to the next hand (as Chil-

dren thank the Taylor for the new Coat) and fuflPer the imtnediace

helps to intero pt their truft and refpcds; and therefore God often

curfech the means, and bliftcth our endevors : The divine jeti*

loufie will not brook a rival, Gcd dclighteth in this honor o(

being the fole Author of all our good, and therefore cannot en-

dure that we (hould give it to another ; When God was about to

work Miracles by Mofes hand, he fiift made it leprous, Exod, 4.^.

there he was aforehand with this fin ; firft or laft the hand of crea-

ture is made leprous. This Note, That God is the Author of all

the good that is in m^ is ufeful to prevent many corruptions, ai

i.GiGrying in our ft Ives,who would magnifie himftU in chat which

is from abc ve 5 we count it odious for a man to (et cue himfelf in

another mans work, and glory ; as the Apoftle faith, 2 Cor, 1016,
Th^t he vpouldnot boafi in another mans line^of things made ready

to ht-^ hands ; Now all good is made ready to your hand, 'cis the

bounty of Heaven to you
I 'cis not your line and work, but Gods.

i.lriMtationjor vaunting it over others:had we all from our felves,

the bigheft in gifts might have the higheft minde ; But Who made
you to differ ^ \ Cor* 4. 7. Carnal and weak fpirits feed their lufts

with their enjoyments i A ftreight pillar, the more you lay upon
it, the ftreightet it is,and the more ftable ; but that which is crook-

ed boweth under m weight : So the more God caReth in upon
carnal men, the more is their fpirit perverted. 3. Envy tochofe

that have received moft i Our eye is evil,when Gods hand is good

:

Envy is a rebellion againll Cod himfelf, and the liberty and plea-

furc
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fureof his difpenfations : God diftributeth gifts and bleflfingsas

he will, not as we will ; Our duty is to be concerned, and co beg

grace to make afe oi what we have received.

2. fVhat ever ^e have from above ^ we have it in the tt'<aj of a obCervat 2'

gift : We have nothing bu: X^hat we have received, and what we
have received,we have received /r^^/y ; There is nothing in us that

could oblige God to beftow it ; The favors of Heaven are not fee

to fale. When God inviteth us to mercy, he doth not invite us as

an Hoji, but as a King ; not to htty, but to take ; they are moft

welcom that have«<? montj Jfa.'s 5.1. that is,no confidence in their

own merits. Some Divines fay, That in innocency we could not

merit ; when the Covenant did feem co hang upon Works, we
could, in their fence, impetrar^ but not merer i .• ohtain by vertuc

of doing, but not deferve : Merit and defer t are improper notions

toexprefs the relation between the worJ^ of a Creature, and the

reward of a Creator ^ and much more incongruous are they fines

the Fall; Sin bringing in a contrarinefs of deferr, miketh mercy

much more a gift ; fo that now in tstxy giving there is (omewhat
oi forgiving, and grace is the more obliging,becaufe in every bit fl-

ing there is not only bounty y but a pardon, Twas long fince de-

termined by the Schools, That Penitents had more reafon to be

thankful then Innocents : Sin giving an advantage to mercy co be

doubly free in giving and pardoning, and fo the greater obl'gation

is left upon us. Oh then, that we were fenfible of this 1 That in all

our adions our Principle might be sfenfe of Gods love ^ and our

End, or motive, ^fght ofGods glory.

5. That among all the gifts of God, jpiritual hhffingsare the Obfervat. 5.

heft : Thefe arc called here good and perfe<fl,becaufe thefe mike ns

good and perfed. 'Tis very oblervable, that 'cis (aid, Mat. y.iu
Jf ye being evil, k^ow how to give good gifts to yofir children,

much more poallyour Father Which u in Heaven^give good thin (rs

to them that atk^ him. Now in the parallel place in LhI^. i i. 13.

'ci% give the holy Spirit to them that ask^ him ; that's the giving of

good gifts,to give the holy Spirit : *Nihtl bonnm [inefummo hono^ * ^"g- ''^« 'i'

There can be nothing good, where there is not the Spirit of God ;
^^'^^^^ ^^^'

other ble(Ti[igs are promifcuouQy difpenfed, thefe are bleflRngs for

Favorites : The men ofGods hand,Pfa,ijA^. may have abundance

of treafurc, that is, violent, bloody men ; but the men after Gods

heart have abundance of Spirit : A m^n miy be weary of other
^

S gifts.
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^ifcs ; an eftate may be a fnare, life it felf a burden ; but you never

knew any weary d fpiritual bltflings, to whom grace or the love

• iTiIrr, e^i.oi God was a burden, therefore * Uis betttr then life. Weil then,

they are prophanefpirits that prefer ;?o^r4^^ before a hirthright,

%'ain delights before the good and ferfe^ gift : David makes a

wifer choyce in his pny^r, Ffal,ic6»^'Rememher me,0 Lord.'^ith

thefavor that thou beareft unto thy people ; O vifit mi ^ith thy

Salvation ; Not every mercy will content David, but the mercy

of Gods own people ; not everv gift, but i\itgood andperfed gift

:

The like prayer is in 7/^/. 1 19.13 1.. Look^upon me,and be merciful

unto me, at thou ufefi to do to thofe that love thy Name : Mark,

not the mercies thathcufed to btflow upon the world, but the

mercies he ufed to beftow upon his people and favorites : Nothing

hut the be
ft
mercy ^iH content the befi hearts,

Obfervat, 4. 4* ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ Father of Lights : Light being a fimpk-and
* * defecate quality, and of all thofe which are bodily, moft pure and

fpiritual, is often put to decypher the efence znd glory ofGod, and

aifo the trtences and perfections of creatures as they are from God.
The effence ofGod j I fohn 1 .5, god 16 light^and there u no dark^

nefs in him : There light being a creature, fimple and unmixed, is

put to note the fimplicity of the divine Edence. So alfo rkit glory of

God', He dwelleth in light inaccejftble.i Tim.6*i6» that iSjin uncon-

ceivable glory. So Jt{us Chrift, in regard he received his perfot:-

ality and fubfiftence from the Father, is called in the Nicene Creed,

(pcoc hi (JJWT©-, 050? a^rid-ivQ' ojc Ges ctAw-^ij/s, Light of Light, and

very God ofvery God, So alfo the creatures, as they derive their

perfedions from God,are alfo called Lights; as the Angtls^Angels

cf Light, 2 Cor, 1 1. 10. the Saints,C^;/^r^» of Light, Luke 16.8.

Yea^reafonable creatures, as they have wiidom and underftanding,

are (aid to be Lights ; (o foh*\»9*Tht6 is the light that enlightneth

every man that cometh into the ^'orld; that is, with the light of

'

Reafon ; all the Candles in the world are lighted at this Torch -.

In (hort, Reafon, ivifdom, Holinefs, Happinefs are cfcen expreffed

by Itght, and they are all from God ; As. ihe ftars (hine with a bor-

rowed luftre, fo do all the creatures ; wh- re you meet with any

brightnefs and excellency in them, rtmember 'cis but a Break and

ray of the divine Glory: As theftar brought theWift-men to

Chrift, fo fliould all the ftars in the world bring up your thoughts

to Cod, who is the Fountain and Fftthcr ofLights ; Thus Mat,
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y . 1 6. LetjoHT lightfo fljine before men.that theyfecii^gjourgood
~

'^orkjiWaj glorifie, not you^dm^your Father Vphich is in Heaven^
If you fee a candle burn brightly and purely,remember 'twas light-

ed and enkindled by God ; if there be any light in them,^ fight and

fenfe of the myfteries of the Gofpel, if they be burning andjhining

lights^^thty give out the flame ofan holy converfationjftil remem-
ber they do but difcover that luftre and glory they received/r(?w

above. Well then, l^God be the Father of Lights,

I. It prefleth you to apply your felves to God ; ifyou want the

light of grsce,or knowlcdg,or comfort,you raufl: (hine in his beam,

and be kindled at his flsme ; we are dark bodies, till the Lord fill

us with his own glory : Oh how uncomForcable Cbould we be

without God ! In the night there is nothing but terror and error*

and fo it is in the Soul, without the light of the divine prefence

:

When the Sun is gone, the herbs wither ; and when God, Vcho is

the Sun offpirits, is withdrawn, there is nothing but difcomfort,

and a fad languifliing in the Soul : Oh pray then, that God would
fiiine in upon your Soul, not bjflajhes, but with a con

ft
ant light

:

'Tis too often thus with us in point ofcomfort and grace ; holy

thoughts arife, and, like a fla(L oflightning, make the room brighr,

but the lightning is gone, and we are as dark as ever: But when
God (hineth in by a conftant lighc,then (hall we give ouc the luftre

ofan holy converfstion j IJai,6o,i, Arife andfiine, for thy light

is come^ and theglory of the Lord is rifen upon thee : We, like the

Moon, are dark bodies, and have no light rooted within our felves,

thQ Lord muft arife upon us ere we can fliine. So slfo in point of

Comfort , PfaL 34. 5. They looked to him, and ^ere light, ned^

theirface ^as not confounded*

2. It fheweth the resfon why wicked men hate God :
* Light * Jo^n 1,19^

w come into the ^orld, ^yid men love darknefs rather then light : 10, n^

And again, They come not to the lights for their deeds are eviU

Men that delight in darknefs cannot endure God, nor anything

chat reprefentcth God ; Rachel could not endure Labans fearch,

nor wicked men Gods eye ; he is the Father of Lights, he hath a

difcerning eye, and a difcovering beam.

3. To prefs the children of God to walk in all purity and inno-

cency: Te'are children of light, Vcalk^in the light, Ephef^,2*
Walk fo, as you may refemble the glory of your Father j fiults in

you, like fpots in the Moon, are foon ctfcerned ; You that are the

S 2
~

L&hts
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Lights of the World (liould not (liine dimly ; nay, in the wotft

times, like ftars in the blacked night, you (hould fbine brighteft

;

therefore the Apoftle faith, Thti.i,i^* Shine as fiars in the widfi

of a perVerfe age.

Ok^o'vdt, 5 .
5* '^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ HHchangeable in holmefs aniglory. He is a

"^ "^ * Sun that (hineth always with a like brighrnefs ; God, and all that is

in god, is unchangeable ; for this is an attribute that like a (ilken

firing throw a chain of pearl runneth through all the reft • His

mercy is unchangeable, hii mercy endarethfor ever, P/^/.i 00.5.

So hisy?r(7«^^^, and therefore he is called T^tf/^or^o/y^^f/, IfaK

26.4. So his counfel, Mutatfententiam fed non decretum^ ( as

Bradwardine,) he may change \}^\%fentence, the outward threat-

n"ng or promife, but not his inward decree ; he may \K>ill a change

^

hut not change his V^ilL So his love is immutable, his heart is the

fame to us in the diverfity ofoutward conditions ; we are changed

in eftate and opinion , but God he is not changed ; therefore

when Job faith, Joh7,o,ii» Thou art turned to be cruel

^

he rpeaketh only according to his own feeling and apprehen-

fion.

Well then, i. The more mutable you are, the lefs yon are like

God : O how fhould you loath your (elves, when you are fo fickle

in your purpofes I fo changeable in your refolutions 1 God is im-

mutably holy, butyou have an heart that loveth to "Zander: He
is always the fame, but you are foon removed, Gal. 1.6. Soon

/hakjn in mind, 2 Thef 2. 2. Whirryed with every blaft, Ephef,

4. 14. Born down with every new emergency and temptation.

The more you do continue in the good thatyou have learned, and

beenajfuredof 2 Tim, 1*1^, the more do you refemble the di-

vine perfed ion.

2. Go to him to eflablifh and fettle your fpirits : God, that is

unchangeable in himfelf , can bring you into an immutable eftate of

grace,3gainft which all the gates oj Hell cannot prevail ; therefore

be not quiet,till you have gotten fuch gifts from him as are Without

repentance, the fruitS ofeternalgrace, and the pledges of eternal

glory.

3. Carry your felvcs to him as unto an immutable Good ; in the

greateft change of things fee him always the fame; When there

is little in the Creature,there is as much in God as ever -, TfaUoi.
26,27, They fhall feripj , but thou (halt endure-, they {hall

all
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ali^ax old Oi a garment : Thou art the fame for ever, and thy

jtars have no end. All Creatures vanidi, not only like a /?;.t^ e/

cloth, but like ^garment : Cloch would rot of ic fclf, or be eaten

out by moths , but a garment is worn, and wafted every day :

but God doth not change, there is no wrinkle upon the brow of

Eternity ; the arm of mercy Is not dryed up, nor do his bowels of

love wafte and fpend themfelves : And truly this is the Churches

comfort in the faddeft condition, That how ever the face of the

Creatures be changed to them, God will be ftill the fame. Tis

faid fomewhere. That the Name of God is oi an ointment foured

out; Certainly, thisnameofGodsimmurabiiity a^ ^^«^j»/wjtf«r

poured ofit, the beft Cordial to refrefli a fainting Soul. When the

JfratUtes were in diftrefs, all the Letters of credence that God
would give Mofes were thofe, Exod. 3.14. I am that I am hath

fent me unto you : That was comfort enough to the Ifraelttes,

that their God remained in the fame tenor and glory of the divine

Effence ; he could ftill fay, I AM : With God is no change, no

part or prefent, he remsineth in the fame indivifible point of Eter-

nity, and therefore faith, / A M, So the Prophet Malachi 3.6.

%ya) KvejL©- U hhKo[(oi/.iu, I am the Lord that change not, or am not

changed^ thereforeye fons ofJacob are not confnmed : Our fafety

lieth in G'o^/ immutability j we cannot periCh utterly, becaufchc

cannot change.

Verfe 18. Of hid own good ^ill begat he w, by the Word of
Truth, that ^ejhould be a kjndoffirft fruits of hii

Creatures,

The Apoftle (Leweth, that his miin aym was to fct forth God as

the Anchor of fpiritual gifts ; and therefore inftanceth in Rege-

neration.

Ofhiaowngood^ill'^ ^^M^ei^j Btcaufe he would, or being

willing: The word is put, i. To deny compulfion or neccffity,

(Jod needed not to fave any ; And fecondlyjTo exclude merit, we
could not oblige him to it, 'cwas meerly the good pleafure ofG^^

;

for this /SsMi-^fi? is equivalent to that which Prf///callcth Iv^okU^

the natural bent, purpofe and inclination of Gods heart to do the

Creatures good : Efhef 1. 1 1. 'cis called the counfelofhis ^;7/;

and elfewhere abundant mercy, 1 Tet, 1.3. Out ofhis abundant

S 3 mercy
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mercy he hath hegsttenw to a lively hope: In other places, the

fltafure ofthe Father,

Begat ioe fu,'] A word that properly importeth natural genera-

tion, and fometimes 't» put for Creation ; and To as we are men
v;e are faid to be his i/^Q-y hi4ojf-fpring, Al^.ij.iS, and indeed

fo fome take it here, applying thefe words to Gods creating and

forming us, and making men to be hhfirfifrmts, or the choyceft

piece in the whole Creation ; or, as Zoroaftres called him, Tohy^n"

f ft)7etT« J
Tini ^uVs©- aiyct\[xay the mafier-plece ofover-daring Na^

ture : but this isbefides the fcope ; for he fpeaketh of fuch a beget-

ing as is by the IFord of Truth, which, in the next Verfe, he

maketh to be an argument of more confcience and fenfe of the duty

of hearing ; therefore begetting is put to imply the work oiGrace

upon our Souls : The fame metaphor is eliewhere ufed, i P^m.
1'^, Being horn again, not ofcorruptible fetdihut of incorruptible,

by the fVordofGod, ^hich livethfor ever : So i Tet. i. 3. Be-

gotten to a lively hope. I have brought thefe two places to fliew

you the two parts in the work of grace, the one is qua regenera-

mur, by which ^e are begotten, the other qua renafcimur, by

which "^e are born again j the one is Gods ad purely, the other

implieththe manifeftation of life inourfdves; adiftmdion that

ferveth to clear fome Concroverfies in Religion : But I go on with

my work.

By the H^ordofTruth,2 Here is the inftrument noted : Thofe

that refer this Verfe to the Creation, underftand it of Jefus Chrifl,

who is the Eternal uncreated Word of the Father, and by him

were all things made, kefoh. 1. 1,2. Heb. i. 3,&c. but clearly

'c\s meant of the GoJfel , which is often called the JVord of

Truth, and is the ordinary means whereby God begetteth us to

himielL

That "^ejhould be a kjf^d offir[Ifruits of his Creaturesrj[^\[io{Q

that apply the Vctfe to the Creation fay, the Apoftle meaneth here,

that man was the choyceft, chiefeft part of it ; for all things were

(ubjedd to him, ^n^^ put under hu feet, Pfal,2, But I conceive

it noteth rather the dignity and prerogative of the Regenerate

:

for as 'twas the priviledg of thefirft fruits of all the (heaves to

be confecrated ; fo Beleevers and Converts, among all men, were

fetafide for theufes and pnrpofesof God: Thefirft fruits of all

things were the Lords, i. Partly to teftific his right in that people.

2. Partly
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2. Partly For a wicnefs of their chankfulncfs, they having received

all from him, were to give him this acknowledgment, Prov,'^,p.

Honour the Lord ^ith thyfuhjlmce, and ^ith the firfifrnits of

thj increafe ; That was the honour and the homage they were to

do to 6^^: Now this is everywhere attributed to the people of

God; as to Jfracl, becaufe they were Gc^^^; peculiar people, called

out from all the Nations; jer. 2. 3. The fir[i frmts cf his /«.

creafe is hoUnefs to the Lord ; that is, of all people they werd

dedicated to God : So the holy Worfhippers, figured by thofs

Virgins\x\Rev,\^.^. are faid to be redeemedfrom among men, to

he a firft fruits unto God and the Lamb \ Thefe were the chiefeft,

Chrifts own portion : So the Church is called, H^^. 12.23. The

Church of the firfi born : All the world are as common men^ the

Church are the Lords.

The Points arc thefe :

1. That which engaged God to the work of Regeneration was Obfervat, i*

fueerlyhisown will and good pleafurc: Ofhi^ own Vci/I begat he

M : Rom.p.i 8. He hath mercy on ^hom he ^ili have mercy,and

\iQhom he ^ill he hardeneth. Gods Will is the Reafon of all his

Adions
; you will find the higheft caufe to be Will,Love and Mer-

cy ; God can have no higher motive, nothing without himfelf,

no forefight of Faith and Works, he was meerly inclined by his

own plealure : John 15. 16. Te have not chofen me, but I have

chofenjou; he begins with US firft. When-^^/^/ treatethofthe

caufe of Gods Love to Ifrasi, he affigneth nothing but Love,

Veutqq ,%,He lovedyofi,bec4iufe he lavedyou ; he had no motive,

and can exped no /^rAj/<i^/o« : SoT^/.iS.ip. Hedehveredme,
becaufe he delighted in me \ that was all the reafon he did it, be-

caufe he would do it: So Ht?/}^ 14.4. 7^/7/ love themfreelj'^

there's the fpring and rife of all. This \i applicable divers ways,

I. To fttr us up to admire the mercy of God,that nothing fhould

incline and difpofe his heart but his own Will ; the fame Will that

begat uSjpaft by others; Whom he'^ill hefaveth.and ^hom he X^ill

he hardeneth. Mans thoughts are very unfober in the enquiry why
God (hould choofe fom^i, and leave others ; when you have done

all, you muft reft in this Supream Caufe, Gods Will and Pleafure

:

Mat^i 1 . 27. Even fa Father,becaufe it fleafed thee : Chrift him-

felf could give no ocher reafon^and there is the final refult of ail dif-

putes. OU admire God, all yc his Saints, in his mercy to you.

This
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This circumftancegiveth us the pnreft apprehcnfions ofchs freenefs

of Gods Love, when you fee that 'twas Gods own ivill that deter-

mined m rcy to you, and made the difference between you and o-

thers ; nay, in fome refpeds it puts a difference between you and

• }j(i\i(iyf\ in C^J'^J^ • * hofJ^iA 'TretTf^ 7 ^x,7eiVH,aAAo/? yiyvtdcu (Talmcts The
his chri'^M good-iirili of the Father (layetb thee^ and/aveth others ; he willed

p&t'ms, Chrifls D::ath, and your Salvation : in the fame Verfe, Chrifis

Bruifes,nndom Salvation are called Che phets, Gods Plea-

fare : I/aL')^, lo. It ^leafed the Father to bruife him • and then,

^j/?/«^^/«r^, that is, in the Salvation of theEled, jhall^ro^erin

hi4 hands,

2. It informeth ns the Reafon, why in the work of Regenera-

tion God adeth with fuch liberty^; Godadleth according to his

pleafure : The holy One ofllraelmuft not he limited ^nd^ Confined
'

to our thoughts ; "joh, 3. 8. The^ind bloweth '^here it UHith.

All is not done after one Tenor, but according to the Will of the

free Spirit ; as in givingwfans, you mull leave God to his Will

;

there are mighty ^orks in Chorazin and Bethfaida,vfh^n there are

none in Tyre and Sydon : Ifraei htd Statutes and Ordinances,

when all the world had nothing but the glimmering candle of their

own reafon. So for the "ix^ork of the Spirit with the means, fome

have only the means, others the work of the Spirit with the means

;

Joh, 14.22. How is it that thou wilt reveal thy feIf unto us,

and not unto the ^orld? They have choycc Revelations: The
Sfoufe was brought into the clofet, Cant»i,^, wHen the Virgins,

common Chriftians, ftay onely in the palace of the great King : Do
but obferve two places, AH;, 9.7. 'tis faid of T^aul's Companions,

that they heard a voyce, and yet An*iz.^* \\s (aid, they that were

with him heard not thevoyce : Solomon Glajfius reconcileth thcfe

two places thus, They heard a found, but they did not hear it di-

ftindly as Chrifis voyce. Some only hear the outward found, the

voyce of man, but not of the Spirit in the Word ; there is a great

deal of difference in the fame Auditories. So alfo for the meafure

cf grace, to fome more is given, to foms lefs ; though all have a

vital influence, yet all have not the fame meafurc of arbitrary influ-

ences: Phil. 2,11* He grvethhothtowill and to do, yr\ -^ Im^o-

Kldify according to his good pleafttre : So for the manner, 'tis very

divtrfc and various ; God beginneth with fome in love, with

others hy terrors
^
pif^ckjng them out of the fire : Some are gained

by
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by a crofs and afflidion j others by a mercy : Some are caught hj

an My ^«H&, (a$ the Apoftle faith of the Corinthians,) others are

brought in more fenfibiy, and with greater confternation : Upon
fome the Spirit cometh like t gentle hlaf}, grace infinuateth it felf

;

upon others like a mighty r^Jhing^ind, with greater terror and

enforcement : So for the time, fome are longer in the birth, and

wait at the pool for many years ; others are furprlzed and gained

of a fudden, Cant. 6. 1 2. Ere I Vcoi aware ^ my Sotilmade me like

the Charets ofAminadab : Therefore we fhould not limit God
to any one inftance, but ftill wait upon him in the ufe of means,

for his good pleafure to our Souls.

2. That the callingof a Soul to Ged, is, as it werc,a newbeget- Ohfervat*!,
ing and regeneration : He begat w ; there muft be a new framing

and making, for ail is out of order, and there is no adire inflaerce

and concurrence of our will ; therefore grace is called, 2 Or. 5. 17.

Kauvn M^t^y a new Creation ; all was a chaos and vaft emptin;^fs

before: So elfewhere 'tis expreft by being ^or» again
, J oh. 3.5.

and fo Believers are called C^rifis feed, Ifai.'y ^.10. The Point be-

ing obviouSjI (hall the lefs Hay on it : 'Tis ufcfnl, i.To flicw us the

horrible defilement and depravation of our nature; mending and

repairing would not ferve the turn, but God muft new* make, and

new create us, and beget us again; like thehoufe infeded with

leprofie, fcraping will not ferve the turn, it muft be pulled down,
and built up again : Jhcyi Uiinec etonaeecf that iay uf ^J4lwo an . /
thofe of tfeg-DaiBofetr J^/j» lirw j r dttid, hit /Zi'i'fnrf /j ,-^HP ^ wffla^

//^r^^y
^ languor, ot difivoon, into which Adam and iiis pofterity fell ; no, /
'twas a death ; and therefore are thofc: two notions of Creation

and RefurreCiion folemnly confecrated by the Spirit of God, to

cxprefs our Regeneration, or New- birth. 3. To (h:'W us, that we
are meerly paflive in our converfion : 'tis a begetting, and ive (as

the Infant in the womb) contribute nothing to our own forming

;

Pfal, 100. 4, It ii he that hath made us, and not ^<f our felves ;

we had no hand in if. 3. It ftiswerh us two p'-operties of conver-

(lon : I . There will be life ; the efFed* of gen ration is life : natural

men are iaid, E^hef. 4. 1 8. to he alienated from the Ufe of God,

they are altogether ftrangers to the morions and operations of the

Spirit : But now when the Soul is begotten, there will be ading,

and moving, and fpiritual feeling,the Soul will not be fodtad to-

wards God
J
Ta/il faith. Gal. 2.20. Nat J live, hut Cbrifi liveth

T in
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inwe : Aown cannot have intereft inChrift,but fee will receive

life from him. 2. There will be a change ; at the firft God bring-

eth in the holy frame, all the feeds of grace,and therefore there will

be a change ; of profane, carnal, carekf$ hearts, they are made fpi-

ritual, heavenly, holy : B]^h, 5c 8. 7e ^ere darkpefs^ hat now are

iiaht in the Lord; You fee there is a vaft difference : If men re-

main the farae,how can they be fald to be begotten ? they are filthy

flill, carnal ftill, worldly ftill; there will be atleafta defolation

oi the old forms and frames of fpirir.

Ohfj^rvat, 3. ?. Tis the proper work of Cod to beget us : He begat • 'Tis

fometimes afcribed to God the Father, as here ; and fo in other

places to God the Son : Believers are ^a^/^^^, //^/. 53.10. Some-

times to the Spirit, foh.^,6» God the Fathers Will ; Of hUown
fViH begat he m : God the Sons Merit ; through his obedience

we have the Adoption of Sons, Gal.^.6, God the Spirits Efficacy

;

byhisover-fliadowing the Soul is the new Creature hatched and

brought forth. Tis afcribed to all the three Pcrfons together in one

place, Tit, 3. 6, 7. Bj hi^ mercy he hathfaved m, through the re-

newing ofthe Holy Ghoft, >^hich he fhed on us abundantly,through

pfus Chriji. In another place you have two Perfons mentioned,

Eph* 2. 10. For Wr are hid rvorkjJ^anJhify created in fefus Chrifi

fintogood^orks. 'lis true, the Minifters of theGofpel arefaidto

beget, but 'cis as they are Inftruments in Gods hand ; So 'l^aul

faith, Ibegatjouj l Cor.^A^, and ofOnefimfishQkkh^fVhom I

begat in my bonds, Philem. verf. 10. God bveth to put his own
honor many times upon the Inftrnmenty.

Well then: i. Remove falfe canfes j you cannot beget your

felves,that were monftrous
;
you muft look up,above felf,and above

meanSjto God,who mnft form you after his own Image : 'Tis (aid,

Joh.lA 3. That W^ are begotten, not ofblood, nor of the ^'iU ofthe

fiejb, nor the will ofman, but of God : Not in the outward impure

way, that's meant by that not ofblood ; nor by the ^ill ofthefiejh,

that is, in the carnal manner, as man begetteth man, tofatisfiea

fliflily will or dcfire j nor ofthe ^ill ofman, that is, any workings

or defires ofour will; but only by the power of the Spirit : for the

intent of that place is to remove ^r^/f thoughts, and vproKg cmfes,.

that we might apprehend it right for the nacureof ic,and look up to

the right caufe of it.

2. Ic flieweth what an honorable relation we are invefled with

by
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by the new birth .- He begat ns ; God is our Father ; that enga-

geth his love, and bowels, and care, and every thing that can be
dear and refreflbing to the creature : Mat, 6. 32. lour heavenly

Father k^o^eth thatyou have need of theft things. This relation

is often urged by the Children ofGod, Ifa,6^.i6*D6ukIefs thou

art oar Father^though Abraham ^ ignorant ofta : There's com-
fort >«<a Father^ nnuch more in an heavenly Father : Evil
men may be good fathers^ Mat. 7. lit They cannot but obey

rtiofe natural and fatherly impreflions that are upon their bow-
els ; how much more will a good God be ^good Father ? * Tarn ^/q^^* ^^^^'

pater nemo, tarn pirn nemo. None can be fo good and fo much a

Fitherashe.

4. Theordinary.means whereby God begetteth us, w the Go- ^^y-^^^^^ .^

fpel
J
He begat us by the Word ofTruth : l Cor.4. 15./ have^be-

gottenyoH in Jeff4s Chrifl through the Gofpel ; there is the In-

urument, the Author, the Means ; the Inftrument "Paul, J have
begotten yOH I

the Means, by the Gofpel -,
the Author, injefus

Chriji : So i Tet,i 23. Begotten by the incorruptible Seed of the

fVord; the Word is, as it were, the Seed, which being ingrafted Jamssi if
in the heart, fpringcth up in obedience ; 'cis by the Word, and

that part of the Word which is properly called Gofpel ; Mofes
may bring us to the Borders, but Jojhua leadcth us into the Land

oi^Canaan • the Law may prepare and make way, but that which

conveycth the grace of converfion is properly the Gofpel Well
then, let us wait upon God in the ufe ofthe Word, 'tis not good to

balk the known and ordinary ways of graceifTi/^owx dole is given

at PVifdomsgates, Prov.8.34. Blefedfihe that ^atcheth always

at my gates, 'Twas a great advantage to the decrepid man to

lie flill at thepool^ John 5. Gods Means will prove fuccefsful in

Gods Time : Urge your Soul with the necefsity of the Means j

Faith Cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word ofGod, Rom.
10.17. Without Grace I cannot be laved, without the Word I

cannot have Grace ; realon thus within your felves, that you may
awaken the Soul to a greater confcienj;^ and fenfe ok waiting upon
God in the Word : 'Tis true, the divine Grace doth all, he beget'

eth us ; but remember 'cis by the Word ofTrmh ; The influences

of the heavens make fruitful feafons, but yet plowing is neccfTary .-

:

* ris one of the Sophifms ofthis age,co urge the Spirits efficacy as a

plea for the negled of tjie Means.

T 2 5. The
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Obfervat. 5 $. Thf Go^el is a iVord ofTruth ; fo 'cis called,^ not only in

this,but in divers other places ; fee 2 C^r, 6. "j.Eph^i.^-CoLi.'y,

iTim,2.is* the fame exprcfsion is uted in all thefe places: You

may conftsntly obferre,that in mattersEvangelical the Scriptures

fpeak with the greateft averment and certaincy; the comfort of

thtmisforich, and the way of them is fo wonderful, that there

we are apt to doubt moft, and therefore there do the Scriptures

giveusthe more folemn affurance, as i Tim.\,i^, Tbi^usafaith-

ffiljajing^and Worthy ofall acceptation^ That Jeftu Chrift came

to fave ftnntrs : We are apt to look upon it as a doubtful thing,

or at beft but as a probable truths therefore Paul prtfaceth,,

Thi6 16 afaithfHlfajing, So 7/^.5 3. 4. Surely he hath born our

griefs,and carried ourforrovps : Thou h^t^.Surely lam afinner^

but 'tis as fure that Chrift is a Saviour ; naturally we are more

fenfible and fure of fin, then of the comforts of Chrift : the Apoftlc

Rom.i 31. fpeaketh of heathen?, That they k»ew theju:igments ofQcd^ and

that they that commit fuch things are worthy of death* Natural

confcience w'Ugive us a fight andfenfe of fin, but ufualiy we
look upon Gofpel comforts with a loofe heart and doubtful

mind,and therefore is it that the Scrip ure ufeth fuch forms of cer-

tainty 5 Is it fure thou art a finncr t fo fure is it that he hath born

our [insJ and carried our forro'^s. So Rtv, 19. p. Blejfed are

they ^hich are called to the/upper of the Lamb : Thefe are ihe

truefayings ofGod, So Rev,ii.6» when he had fpokeh of the glo-

ry of Heaven, he hizhyThefefayings arefaithfuland true : The'

Spirit ofGod fore-faw where we are moft apt to doubt,and there-

fore hath laid in fuch folemn fecurity (as the Affervations of Gcd)
aforehand: Thus Chrifts Priefthood is ufhsred in with an oath,P/rf.

1 10.4. The L9rd hatyfworn^Thou art a Prieflfor ever after the

order of Melchifedee* Points fo far above the reach and appre-

henfion of nature, are hard to be believed, therefore are they pre^

faced with detp Affeverations and Oaths.

Vfe, The Ufe is,toprefs us io^put to our fial to thefe truths, to ad-

venture our fouls upon the Warrant of them; how ftrange is it,

that our hearts (hculd be ifibft loofe towards thefe points, that

havea fpecial note of truth and faithfulnefs annexed to ihcm ! well

may it be faid, i John 5. ^. He that bclecveth not^makeih God a
Lytar 5 for thefe things are propounded toyqu, not only. in ^jfT^^-

Uons^ bmajfeveraticfiS'^ he hath told you they are " fait htHl arid'

tiue
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true fayings, therefore you Jmplicicely give Cod the lye, when

you think tbefe things are too good to be true, or carry your fclves

with a careleflhers, and loofe uncertainty towards them, or, in a

defpair, think there cannot be comfort for fuch (inners as you are

;

l^hia is to lift up your own fenfe and experience againft the Oiths

and Proteftations of God, which are every where interlaced with

the Propofals of the Gofpel. Oh do not hang off, bring up affent

to the greaceft certainty that may be ; check thofe vile thoughts

which (ecretly lurk in all oar hearts, that the Gofpel is fome fine

device, and rare artifice to cheat the world ; fome gold:n fancy

to make fools fond wirhjas that profane Pope faid, Fabula Chrifii,

the Fable of the Gofptl. Oh confider, all che wit of the creatures

could not contrive or defign fuch a plot and frame of Truths, fo fa-

tisfying to the Confcience, as the Gofpel is ; and therefore all Af-

fents, that do not amount and comt up to Aj[ftra»ce, are b^neach

the dignity of it.

J^ents are of divers kinds, fome are very imperfctf!: • there is

Cpf^jetifire^ which is but a lighter inclination and propenfion of

the minde to that which is oncly probable, it may or miy not be

true ; this is difcerned by carekflhefs and difrefped towards things

that are excellent j men do but guefs, and have but loofe thoughts

of them : Higher then this there is Opinion, when the minde is

llrongly fwayed to think a thing true, how ever there is formido

oppofid, a fear of the contrary, which is oppofed to heleeving \^ith

all the heart, ACi, 8. This is enough to engage to profeflion, a man
followeth his Opinion. The nexc degree above this is oKiyoyrt^U,

^eak, faith, whjch engageth the Soul not onely to profejfion, bu*

to fom: aff^Elion and adherence to the Truths acknowledged ; they

look upon them as true and good, but cleave to them with much '

hrok^nnefs and imperfed:icn, HightT then this, there is Affurance,

I mean, of the Truths of the Gofpd, not of our intenfl in the

comforts of ic ; this is intended by che Apoftle, when he faid, the

Tht^aionians received the tVord Withmfich ^fjurance, i Thejf,

1.5. They were undoubtedly, and beyond aiicontradidion, per-

fwaded of the Tiurhs of the Gofpel : The fame Apoftle, CoL 2. 2.

Caileth if, The riches of the full ajfftrance of tinderHanding the

myfierier ofChrift ; that iS, fuch an appreiicnfion oi tht Trurhsof

the Gofpel, as is joyncd with fome experience, and a refolucion to

iivesnddyeincheprofeflion of ic. .

T 3 . You
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^ifl. You will fay,How fliall we do to ripen otir affents to (uch a per-

ftdion ? What are tbofe proper medmrns, or 3irguments,by which

(next to the infallible perfwafion of the Spirit) the Soul is affured

that the Gospel is a Word ofTruth f

Anfv^*
This Queftion is worth anfwering at all times^becaufe Atheifm

is fo natural to us ,• '\i there were none in the world, yet there it

too oiuchof the Athtifi in ear own bofoms : Bet in thefe times

efpecially the reigning fin being Atheifm and Scepicifm in matters

of Religion, cccafioned partly by corrupt and blafphemous Do-
drines, which have a marvellous compliance with our thoughts •

partly by the fad divifions among the people of God, every one

pretending to be in the right, wc fufped: all ; therefore Chrift pray-

ed for unity in the Church upon this argument, That the ^orld

way know that thou haji fent mCy John 17. 23. When there are

Divifions in the Church, ufually there is Atheifm in the World

:

Partly by the Scandals and Uillanies committed under a pretence

of Religion.by which Chrift is,as it wttCydenjed, Titus 1,16* and

again, Crucified, andputtoanofenjhamey He^.6»6, that is, ex-

pofed to the derifion and fcorn of his Enemies, and reprefented as

a Malehdor : Now, ifever, then is it needful to ballaft the mind

with folid and rational grounds, and to eftablifli yon in the holy

faith. Many Arguments are urged by the Fathers and Schoolmen

irvbehalfoftheGofptl; but I have always preferred the Argu-

mcnt oi the Fathers, as of La^antius, TertulUan^fufiine Mar-
tjr^ Qyril, c^c. before thofe of the Schoolmen, as being more
praftical and natural,and fo havirg a greater and a more conftant

awe upon the Conscience 5 whereas thofe of the School-men (who
qutftionlefsweretheworfermtnj are more fubtle andfpecula-

tive,and fo lefs apt to be underftood, and are not (o always prefent

with the Soul^as the other are that are founded in praflical Truths.

Briefly then, you may know the Gofpel to be a Word of Truth,

becaufe whatever is excellent in a Religion , is in an unparalleld

maner found in our Relfgion,or in the Dodtine of theGofpcl-.The

glory o( a Religion Iteth in three ijbings. The exctllenej ofRe-
wards, the purity ofPrecepts, and thejurenefs of Principles of
Trufi. Now examine the Gofpel by thefe things, andf^c if it can

be matched elfewhere.

T. The excellency ofRewards; this isoneof thechiefcft per-

fedtons of a Religion ; therefore the Apoftle propofeth it »

principle
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principle and foundation of Religion and Worfh p to hcUe-ve th.it

Ged ftf, and that he id a plentiful Rewardtr ofthofe that feek him,

Heb, 11. 6» He that Cometh to God, that i$, to engage in his Wor-
fliip, next to his Bewg muft beleeve his Bounty ; and the reafon

is, bccaufe a man, in all his endevors, is poyfed to fome happintfs

and reward : Now fincc the Fall the^e are many inventicns, Ec-

clef. 7. 29. As the Sodomites, when they were fmitten with blind-

nefs, groped about Lots door ; fo do we grope and feel, htre and

there, for a reward that may be adequate and of full proportion

with our dcfires. The Heathens were at a fad lofs and puzzle

;

* ^Au^in out of Varro reckoneth up 288 Opinions about the * ^H^-!^.* ^^

Chiefeft Good: Some placed \t in pleafures, and fuch things as
'^'''^'' ^^'> ^^^?

gratified fenfe ; but this were to make brutes o'i men, for 'cis the
^^' ^^^* ''

ifafis happinefs to enjoy pleafures without remorfe : And Tully

faith, He is not worthy the name of a man, qui unum diem velit

fjfe in voluptate, that would entirely fpend one whole day in plea-

fures : Alafs 1 this is a way fo grofs, fo opprcffive, and burthen-

fom to Nature, fofull of difiurbance and dilUad on to Reafon,

that it can never fatisfie I Some went higher for a reward for vir-

tue, and talked o^ victory over enemies, long life, and an happy old

age ; but many that were good wanted thefe BleHlings : Others

drcamtd of a kindcof Eternity, %nd placed it infame, and the per.

pct^uitj ofour name, ?nd renown, which is a kind of fhadow ot t.he

true Eternity ; but this was a forry happinefs to thofe that lived

and dyed obicurely : Thofe that went higheft, could go no higher

then the exercife of Virtue, and faid, That Virtue was a reward

toitfelf; and faid, That a man was happy, if vtrtmtu^ in the

greatefi torments, in Fhalans brazen Bull, drc. But alafs 1
* if^ i Coi.i^.j^

our happinefs ^ere in thus Ife only, Vi'e Vi'ere of all m&n moft mifer-

able ! Chriftianicy would fcarce make amends for the trouble of

k. But now the Gofpelgoeth higher, and propoundethi«/)^r^^»^

fweet hope, moft pure and fictcft for fuch a fublime Creature, a rea-

fonable Creature, as Man is, and moft fweet and contenting, and

that is the eternal and happy enjoyment of God in Chrift, in th-

life to come ; not a Turkijh Paradife, but chafte and rational
* pleafures at hts right hand for evermore', compleac knowledg, * ^'^*^* i^ II

perfed love, the filling up of the Soul with God : fo that the Go-
fp.l, you fee, hath out-bidden all Religions, propounding a fie and

moft excellent reward to the holy life.

2. Tfiri^y
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2. ^uriij of Precepts : In^^he Chriftian Religion all Moral

duties are advanced and heighcned to their greattft pcrfedion; Pfa,

1 19. 96. The Contmandmint is exceeding broad, of a vaft extent

and latitude, comprizing every motion, thought and circumftance

:

The Heathens contented themfelves with a flbadow of duty ; the

Apoftle faith, Rom, 2. 1 4. That 'i^yov v'01/.^y the ^ork^ cf the Lavf

vpos Written upon their hearts ; that is^ they had a fenfe of the out-

ward work,and a fight of the fuiface of the Commandment : They

madNi? confcience to abftain from grofs aEis of fin, and to perform

outrvard afis o( Piety and Devocion, as Sacrifice, and bablingof

Hymns and Prayers to their gods ; all their wifdom was to make

their life plaufible, to refrain themfelves ; as/cis faid of Haman
when his heart boyled with rancor and malice againft Mordecai,

Efth. 5. 10. Human refrained himfeif: So LanBantius ^toytxh

againft th m, that they had not a true way of Mortification, and

were not fpiritual enough in their apprehenfions of the Law ; Sa^

pientia corHm piertinque abfcondit vitia^non ahfcindit : all thcit

wifdom was to hide a luft, not to quench a luft, or rather to pre-

vent the fixi, not to check the luft : But now our holy Religion

doth not onely forbid fms, but UtBs, i Pet, 2.1 1. Dearly beloved,

I befeechjoH asftrangers an^ pilgrim f abflainfrom fiejhly Infts :

Babjlons brats (as we (hewed before) by an holj mnrther mufl

htda/hed againfl theJlones : The Precepts are exad, command-
ing love, not onely zofriends but emmies ; The Law is fpiritual,

and therefore in all points perfed, Pfai. 19. 7. The Law of the

LorduptrfeU, converting the Soul -, that is, not onely guiding

the offices of the exterior man, but piercmg to the thoughts, the

firft motions of the heart ; we have a perfed Law.

3. The Surenefs of the Principles of Trufl : One of the

choyceft refpeds of the Creature to the Godhead is Truft and De-
pendance ; And Truft, being the Reft and quiet of the Soul, muft
have a furc bottom and foundation: ^ovjf}and upon the ^ajs,

and furvey all the Religions in the World, and you will finde no
foundation for Truft, but in theGofpel, refer it toanyobjc^f,

trufting in God for a common mercj, trufting in God for afacing
mercj,

I . For a common mercy : There are no fuch reprefentations of

Cod to the Soul as in theGofpel; The Gentiles had but loofe

.xd dark thoughts of God, and therefore are generally defcribed

by
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by this charafter, Men Veithout hope, iTkejf,^»i^, I remember

when our Saviour fpeaketh againft carking and anxioufnefs about

outward fupporcs, he diffwadeth thus ; Take no thought Vrhat jff

Jhall eaty or "^hatjejhall drink^^ or ^hutyePjall put: on, for after

thefe thingsfeekjhe Gentiles,Mat, 6,'^iy'^ 2. Implying fuch folici-

tude to be only excufable in H.achens, who had no fure Principles

;

but you that know Providence, and the care ofao heavenly Father,

(hould not be thus anxious : 'Tis true, the Heathens had fomc

fenfe oF a Ddty, they had to yvc^^ov 7« e5», fome knowlcdg of the

Nature of God, Rom.1.20, but the Apoftle faith in the ncxc Vcrfe,

That they V^^r^ i/^^w hf S'lAKoyiffiAot^, in their imaginations, that

is, in their praftical inferences and difcourfesi when they came to

reprefent God as an Objed oi Truft,and to form pradical thoughts

and apprehenfions of his Majefty,there they were vain and foolifti

;

but now in the Gofpel God '\s reprefented as a fit Objed of Truft,

and therefore the folemn and pureft part of Chriftian Worfliip is

Faith : and 'cis judicioufly obferved by LutherJdagit tota Serif-

tura ut credamm Deum ejfe mefericordem, "Tis the defign of the

whole Scripture to bring the Soul to a fteady belief and truft

;

therefore the Pfalmift, when he fpeaketh of Cods diffeient Admi-
niftrationsin the World, and in the Church, when hecomethto
his Adminiftrations in the Chuvch, he faith, Pfa, 9^ 5. The Tefti-

monies of the Lord arefure : God deals with u/npon/«r^ Prin-

ciples, though hchathdifcovered himfelf to the World onelyin

loofe attributes,

3. Yoxfaving mercies; and indeed that's the tryal of all Religi-

ons ; that is belt which giveth the Soul a fure hope of Salvation

:

fer.6A6, God biddeth thcm^ Stand upon the ^ajs , andfee, and

ask^for the good oldvpaj, and ^alktherein, andye Jhall fnde refl

for jour Souls: Intimating, they ihould choofe that for the belt

Religion which yieldeth moft peace of confcience. Now there are

three things that trouble the Soul,our distancefrom God, our dread

of angry fuftice, and a delfair of retaining comfort ^ith afenfe

of duty ; and therefore ere the Confcience can have any folid reit

and qaiet, there muft be three matches made,thrce couples brought
together, god and Man, Juflice and Mercy, Comfort and "Duty

;

all thefe muft mutually embrace and kifs each other.

I. God and Man mufi be brought together : Some of the wife

Heathens placed h^ppinefs in the neercft accefs and approach to

U God
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God tint msy be ; as PUto for one : and Calius Rhodiginus faith,

AriUotle delighted much in that Verfe of Homer, where 'tis ftidj

Th^t *tvfoHld never he "^ell till thegods and mortal men did come

to live together. Certain we are, that common inftind miketh us

to gropfe and feel after an eternal good; AEi.ij^i-j, They groped

after God. Now how (hall we come to have any commerce with

Gcd, there being, befides the di^ance of onr Beings, guilt con-

traBedh the Soul? How can ftubble dwell with devouring burn-

ings ? guilty creatures think ofGod,without trembling ? approach

him, without being devoured and fwallowed up ot his glory ?

The Heathtns were fenfiblc of this in fomr part, and therefore

held, That the fupream gods were defiled by the unhallowed ap-

proaches of finful and mortal men, and therefore invented Heroes,

and halfgods y a kind of middle powers, that were to be mediators,

to convey their prayers to the gods, and the bit flings of the gods

bick again to them ; fo Plutarch, Ati J'euuovjaiL,'7roL<M o/z/aU i^

S'iaKikI©- (JLilet^v ©sap ;(9 dvQ§a>7r£oyy That by there intermediate

powers there was all commerce and communion between the gods

and men : To this dodrine of the Heathens the Apoftle alludeth,

I C^r.8.5. The Heathens hadhrds many, andgods many ; as they

had many gods, many ultimate objeds of worfhip, fo many lords,

that is, mediators : But to us (faith he) there is hut one Lord, and

one god; that is, one Supream Effence, and one Mediator, which

is that excellent and fure way which the Scriptures lay down for

our commerce with God. The device of the Heathens being fa-

bulous and abfurd, ^ould not yield comfort ; but in the Gofpel

there is excellent provifion made for our comfort and hope ; for

there the Godhead and Manhood is reprefented as met in one na-

ture : The Son ofgcdvjsis made the Son of man, that thefans of
men might be thefons ofGod-, therefore the Apoftle Peter (heweth,

That the great work oi Chrift W^ to bring us to God, i Pet, 3.18.

to bring God and man together : So the Apoftle T^ml faith, Htb,

10. 20. We m^y draw neer through the vail ofhufiepj : Tis an al-

kilion to the Temple, where the vail hid the glory of the SanRum
SanCiorum,^x]A gave entrance to it: SoChrifts Incarnation did,

as it were, rebate the edg of the divine Glory and Brightnefs, that

creatures may come and converfe wi h ic without terror. Chrift is

the true Ji^.c^bs ladder, 'fok i. 5 1. The bottom of Vchich toucheth

Barth, there is his Humanitj j and the top reacheth Heaven, there

is
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is his Hivinitj ; fo thit we may climb this ladder, and have con?-

~~

munioD with God ; Ajcende per homlmm cr ptrvtnies ad d<Hin,

as that Father faid; Climbing up in hope by the Manhood of Chriif,

we have fecial accefs to the Godhead.

z*J»ftice and Mercy mtijl he draught together «; We want
Mercy, and fear Juftice ;

guilt imprefftch a trtmbling upon the fpi-

ritjbecaufe we know not how to redeem our Souls out d the hands

of angry Juftice ; the very Heathens were under this bondage and

tormenr, becaufe of the feverity of the divine Juftice, Knowing the

judgment ofGod, tkej thought themfcives worthy ofdeath, Rom*

1.32. There the great iniquity of nature is, how we fliall appeafe

angry Juftice, and redeem cur fouls from this fear • you know >the

Queftion, Micah 6*6ij,fVhere'^ith /haH J come before him ? And
^herewitb^illhebepleafed? The Heathens, in their blindncfs

thought to oblige the Godhead by ads meritorious fas merit is na*

turalj either by coftly Sacrifices, Rivers ofOj/Ijhoufands ofRams,

burnt cffering^and ^hoU burnt offerings^\:\^C2Xovnhi of Sacrifices
;

or by putting themfelves to pains or tortures, as Baals Triefls

gajhed themfelves ; or by doing fome aft that is unwelcome and

difpleafant to nature,as by cffering their children in Sacrifices,thofe

dear pledges of aflFedion, which certainly was an ad of great ftlf-

denyal,natural love being dc(cenfive,ind like a river running down-
ward ; yea, this was not all, the beft of their children, their firfl^

horn,\n whom all their hopes were laid up, they being obferved to

be moft fortunate and fuccefsful : And this cuftom alfo the carnal

Jews took up ; for bare outward Sacrifice was but a dull way, ei-

ther to fatisfie God, (*H« bei^^g the cattel ofa thoufand hills) or ^ p^ .

to pacifie confcience ; for though it were a Worfliip ofGods own '^^^ ^^*

appointing, yet it did not make the comer thtreunto perfeEi^as ap^

pertaining to the confcience, Heb.p .9. that is, the Worshipper that

looked no further, could never have a quiec and perfed con{ci:nce,

and therefore they cau/ed their children topafs through the fire to

Moloch
J
fuch a barbarous cuftom could not be taken up barely by

imitation ; nothing but horror of confcience could tempt men to

an ad fo cruel and unnatural, and the Prophet plainly faith, Thfy
gave their firft-boru for the Jin of their Soul : Thus you fee aii

ways are are at a bfs, becaufe they could not yield a recompence

to offended Juftice.Butin the Go(pt\,f ufiice and Mercy have kif*

fed each other, Kighteoufnefs and Truth have met together,^% *d$

V 2 TfaL
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PfuL 8) . And we may fing, Gracious is the Lord^ and righteotn^

Pfal. 1 1 5. 5.Our Beloved is \>chite and ruddy,dnl^. 10. For there

is a God fatisfying, as well as a God offended,fo that Mercy and Ju-

ftice fliine with an equal luftre and glory
;
yea Juftice, which is the

Terror of the World, inChrift is made oar friend, and the chief

ground of our hope and fupport, as i fohn 1.9. The Lord ufaith-

fftl and righteous to forgive us our fins', A man would have

\houghtfaithfui audgracioush^dheen^ more proper term then

faithful and righteous^ Pardon being moft properly an aft of free

grace ; but Juftice being fatisfisd in Chrift,'ti$ no derogation to his

Righteoufnefs to difpenfe a pardon-fo^theCrown ofGlory is called

a Crorvn of Righteoufnefs, 2 Tim. 4. 8. There « an whole vdnof
Scriptures runneth tijat way, that make all the comfort and hope

o^^Chn^izntohmgu^n Gods Righteoufnefs 'y yea, if yon will

believe the Apoftle Paul, you ftiall fee that Gods great intent in ap-

pointing Chriftjtather then any other Redeemer,was to (hew him-

fdfjuft in pardoning, and that he might be kind to finners without

any wrong to his Righteoufnefs ; In (hort. That Juftice being fa-

tisfied, Mercy might have the freer courfe ; hear the Apoftle, and

you (ball fee he fpeaketh full to this purpofe, Rom.-^,!'^^ 16, fVhom
God hathfetforth to h a PropitiaPion through Faith in his blood

to declare hts righteoufnefs in the remiffion offins : And left we
ihouldlofe the Emphatical word, hs redoubleth ic. To declare, I

faj, his Righteoufnefsy and that he might be juj^, and the fufiifier

ofhim that believeth in Jefus ; that is, in the matter of J uft ifica-

tion; where grace is moft free, God makes his Righteoufnefs (bins

forthjhaving received fatisfaftion from Chrift.

3. Comfort and Duty are brought together : The end of all Re-
ligions is, ut animafitfubjeBa Deo drfacata frbi^ That the Soul

may be (^uiet in it felf, and obedient to that which is fuppofed to

be God. Now how (hall we do to retain a care of Duty, with a

fenfe ofComfort ? Confcience cannot be ftifled with loofe Prin-

ciples : The Heathens could not be quiet, and therefore when
their Reafon was diCcompofed and difturbed with the rage of

ienfuallufts, and tliey knew not how to bridle them, they offered

violence to Nature,pulied out their eyes,becaufe they could not look,

f^pon a ^oman "^ithoHt lufling after her : and raged againft their

innocent membersy'mReidol ih6r unclean affttitons : And we
that have the light of Chriftianity know much more, that we can-

not
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not have Comfort without Duty; for though true peace of confci-

encebe/^/*«^^^inChriftfSatisfaftionj ye t'cis found oncly in his

Service, Mm.ii, 28. Come to me, and I'^tllgivc your R^Jt .•

But in Verf. 29* 'tis Tal^e myyok^e upon yoi4, andye /hallfind R^(t

forpur SohIs ; As we muft come to Chrift for Comfort ; fo w^
<, Dcmocntut

muft ftay under his Difcipline, ifwe would have a fenfe of it '^^
excxcavit fe[

our own Souls. Well, now you (lialJ fee how excellently thefe are ipfumquoimx-

provided for in the Gofpel ; There is Jpirit againft X>i^eak»efes, iteres jfne con*

and^ffimVagainft defe^f and failifigs, (oth^t Duty is provided ^"/'^'/''^^^^'^^^^

for, and Comfort • they need not defpair under weakndfes, ha- ^^^
J^J^^ A

ving the afliftance of a mighty Spirit : *They need not put out tkir nan ifia p»ti.

eyeSy having a God to quinch their lu^i : They need not despair tui.at chdftu

under th^fenfe of their defeSis, there being fuch ^ full merit in the ^^^^^ f^^^'^ o'

obedience of Chrift. In (Lort, when they have Urgef thoughts 'f^/^^-»^*n

Q\T>uty, they mtyh^y^fvpeeteft hopes OX Com[ort, ^^^^^y^^^^adve/fus libil

T>avidy Pfa,i r^,6. JfhaHnot be ajhamed ^hen I have refpetJ to dinem cacus

all thy Commandments, ^fl» Tenu'. in

So much for thefxth Ohfervatlon, ^1^^'"^^'

7. That Gods Children are his flrfifruits : Ths word hinteth ^^J^^'^^f* 7-

two things, their T>ignity,2ind their Duty ; Which two Confider-

ations will draw out the force of the Apoftlts Expreflion.

I. It noteth the Dignity of the people of God in two regards

:

I. One is, They are the Lords portion ; kaQ- dbticnG-, his pecu*

liar people, 7*;>.2.i4. the treafure people, the people God look-

eth after ; The world are his goods, but you his treafure ; the

word Krt<Ti/.a.Tm in the Text is emphatical .- Ochers are but hs
creatures, you hlifirftfruits ; he delighteth to ba ciWcdyour gad;,

he hath, as it w^VQ^imjfropriated himfelf to your ufe and comfort ;

Bleffed is the people whofe God id the Lord, Tfa, 144. ^/r. He is

Lord of all, but your God : One faid, tolle meum^ & tolle Deum j

Tis the relation to God that is fweet , and a general relation yedd-

eih no comfort j Oh what a mighty inftance is this of the love of
God to us, that he fliouM reckon us for his firflfruits.foT his own
lot and portion \ 2. That they are the conftderahU part of the

Vporld: The prfi fruits were offered for theblefling of all the reft ;

Frov. 3. 10. Offer thy firftfruits, andfo thy Barns fhall be filled

"^ith plenty, andthy preffes pjall hurfl out ^itk tt'iwf j So here

;

the Children ofGod theyare^^f ^/<?j(//«^ in the clufter -^
others

fare the better for their neighborhood; they are the ftrength, the

y 3 chatyts.
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charets art^d horfmen of a Nation : 'Twas a profane fuggeftion in

Haman to fay, It ^^ not for the Kings profit to fnffer them to

live : Thcfe are the firft fruits that God taketh in lieu of an whole

Nation,to convey a bleffing to the reft.

2. Ichmteth Diitj : h.%,i*Thankfnltiefs in all then: lives j the

fii ft fruits were dedicated to God in token of thankfulncfs : Cain is

iraplicitely branded for unthankfulnc^s, becaufe he did not offer the

firft fruits : You that are the firft fruits ofG'^ftiould, in a fenfe of

his mercy,live the life oUove and fraife ; The Apoftlc faith, The
mercies ofGodJhouldperfrvade us to offer cnr felves^ Rom, 12.1.

Now under the (je?i]5f/ there are no fin- offerings^ all arc thsKk^

* AoytKii Act- f>ff^^i^g^ • ^^^^ *^^^"j g^v6 up your felves ma* reafonahle waj of

Tflf^jj. (acrifice ; 'Tis but Rcafon, that when God hath begotten usy we
fhouldbchis/jr/^/rmr/ : The principle and motive ofobedience

under the (7 i?//'^/, is not ^^rr(?r but ^^-^^ir^^f, Luk.i,j^, That

VPe being delivered out of the hands of our enemies^ fhould ferve

him withoutfear y c^c. Your lives (hould fhew you to be fir^

fruits^ to be yeelded to Go^, asateftimony of thankfulnefs. 2. Ic

noteth Hc//W/jr
J

the firft fruits were holy unto the Lord : Godt

portion muftbe holy
J and therefore of things that were in their

own nature an abomination, the firft fruits were not to be offered

to Gody as the firft born of a Dog>or Afs, but were to be redeem-

ed with money : Godcm brook no unclean thing j Sins in you are

far more irkfom and grievous to his Spirit, then in others : you ftaall

fee, ?^r, 32. 3©. 'cis faid, The children of Jfrael and Judah
have onelj done evil before mejrom theiryouth .-The Septuagint

'

read, fAovot mom^i^ r dixeL^Tidv , Thej alone, cr they only, have

beenfinners before me ; as if God did not take notice of the (ins of

other Nations ; Ifrael^ Gods ^omonflxtlhz cnelyfmners, 3. It

noteth Confecration : you are dedicate things, and they muft not

be alienated; your time, parts, ftrength, and concernments, all is

the Lords ; you cannot difpofe of them as you pleafe, but as it may
make for the Lords glory;you are not firft fruits whenyoufctkjour
own things*yo\x are not to walk myour own \^<yi,tior toyour own
ends : you may do Veithyour own as it pleafeth you^ but you can-

not do fo with what is the Lords : Firft fruits were paffed over

into the right of God, the owner had no property in them. Welf
then, I. You are not to walk in your own ways

;
your defires and

wills are not to guide you, but the will ofGddi There U a "^ay
' "

(faith
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(faith Solomon) thatfcemeth right in a mars ovtn ejes : a corrupt

minde looketh upon it as good and pleafanr, and a corrupt will

and defire \s ready to run out after it i So the Prophet IfaUh,

Chap. 53.6. fVe 4rc all gone afiray, every mamo his own ^ay.

Oh remember you are to ftudy the minde and will of God
;

^QWxovPH inventions will feducc you, and your own affeBioris

will betray you. 2. ^oitoyour own ends : aC^r.5.14. HencC'

forth >^^e are no more to live to ourfelves ; to rur pleafure^profit,

honor, intercfts; we have no right and property inourfelvcs, •jy^^^WM
'tis all given up to God : * Thole that gave up all to God, did pdrcere qui ni-

not referve a liberty for [elf-'^urfuits d^nAjeIfwintere(Is : All plea- ^^'^ pi'*f» no-

Cures, honors, profits, are to be refufed^ or reeeivedfdiS they make ''"^^* Ambrof.

US ferviceable to the glory ot God.

Verf. Ip. PVherefore niy bslsved 'Brethren, let every wan h
fwift to hear^flow to fpeak^^ flow to ^rath,

pyherefore^my beloved Brethren,(^ci^ You fee thefe words are

inferred out ofthe former : The Apoftle faith, whereiore ; Some
make the confequence thus,Htf hath begotten )'o;/,therefore walk
as men regenerate ; for they make thefe fentences to be of a ge-

neral concernment, and take them in the largeft fence and ex-

tent of them : But this feemerh har{h, Partly becaufe 'cis not the

ufe of the Gofpel to defctnd to (uch low civilities as the ordering

of fpeech, and the like j much lefs would it urge fuch a weighty

Argument ^% Regeneration in a matter of fuch common import-

ance : and indeed the inference in that fence is no way cjear,and

it would be a great gap and ft ride to dcfcend from fuch a weigh-

ty and fpiritual matter to meer rules of civility. Partly becaufe

the fubfequent context (heweth thefe fentences maft be rettr^in-

ed to the matter in hand; for,V.rf,2i. hefubinferrechoutof

thefe fayings an Exhortation to hear the Word rightly : there-

fore I conceive the connexion to ftand thus ; He had fpoken of

the iTord of Truth as being the Inftiument of Converfion, and
upon that ground pedwadcih to diligent hearing and rgvecend

Ipeaking of it; for fo theie fentences mud be reQ rained, and

then the coherence is more fluent and eafie : As thus ; Yc u fee

what an honor God hath put on the Word, as by it to beget us

CO himfdf
s therefore b^ fwift u hcar^ that iJ>of a decile or teach-

able
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able tninde, be ready ftill to wait upon God in the Word : Be (low

to Ipeaky that is, do not raftily precipitate your judgment or opini-

on concerning things of Faith : Be flowtoVprath, that i$> be not

angrily prejudicfd againft thofe that feem to differ and diffent from

you. Thus you fee, li we confider thefe direflions under a fpecial

reference to the matter in hand, the Context is eafie : I confefs 'cis

good to give Scripture its full latitude in application, and therefore

Rules may be conamodionfly extended to reprefs the diforders of

private converfation, as Garrulity, when men are full of talk them-

felves ; and Morofitj,when they cannot endure to hear others: and

fo alfo anger and private revenge ; efpecially when any of thefe is

found (as usually they are) in Chrirtian Meetings and Conventions,

little patience, and much talk and anger. But the chief aym of the

Apoftle is to direft them in the folemn hearing of the Word.
The Notes arc thefe

:

Ohf^rvat. I. I. Frem that {wherefore^ 'Tu a great encouragement to ^ait

upon the Ordinances^vjhcn we confider the benefics God doth dif-

penfe by them : In the inftitution of every Duty there is a ^ord of

Command and a ^ord of Promife ; The Command for our ^^r-

rant, the Promife for onr encouragement ^ The Command that

we may come in obedience^ and the Promife that we may come in

Faith : Thus 'cis faid Ifai,$y^. Hear, andjour Souls p^aU live :

Hear, that's the Command j Tour Soul (hall live, there's the Pro-

mife : 'Tis Gods mercy that no Daty is a meer ta^k , but an holy

means ; and Ordinances are appointed, not onely in foveraignty,

but rn mercy* Well then, Chriftians are not onely to look to the

ground of Duties, but the end of them, that fweeteneth them to

us : God hath required nothing of you but for your own benefit •

*Trov* 9. T 2. Ifthou be wife, thou (halt be Xipife for thy felf: God
hath Glory in your approaches, but you have Comfort ; Oh con-

fider then, every time you come to hear the Word, the high privi-

ledgcsyoumayenjoy byit; Say thus, when you come to hear, /
fim to hear, that my Soulmay live ; / amgoing to the Word thst

is to beget me, to make my Soul fartak^r of the Divine Nature :

Chriftians do not raife their expedations to fuch an height of mer-

cies as are cflfered to them in the Ordinances.

Ob^trvat.t, ^ -^g^J^j From the Illative particle [_Wherefore2 Experience
''

of the fticcefs of Ordinances engageth us to a further attendance

tipon thim: He ha:h begotten you by the Word of Tru:h;

iVhenfore
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fyhereforcybefwift to hear : Who would balk a way in which he

hath found good, and difcontinue duty when he hath found the

benefit of it? When God hath given you fuccefs, he hath given

yon a feal of his Truth, a real experience of ihe comforts of his fer-

vice. The Stancarifis, that think Ordinances ufelefsbr Believers,

fit to initiate us in Religion, and no further, are ignorant of the

nuture of grace, theftate of their ow» hearts, and thtQ^nds ofthe

iVord, Becaufe this proud Sed is revived in our Times, and many

as foon as they have found the benefit of Ordinances, think they

are above them, let us a little examine thefe particulars.

I. Thejf are ignorant ofthe nature ofgraceyy^liich always upon

a tafte iongethfor more ; Pfa,6^Ayt»I long tofee thy Power, and

Glory y 04 I have feen thee in the San^uary, When the Springs

lie low, a little water caft in bWngeth up more : So after a tafte,

Grace longeth for more communion with God ; they would fee

God at they havefeen him : So the Apoftle, i Pfr.2.3,4. Ifye have

tafied that he is graciopUyCome to hint as to a living ftone ; that

is, if you have had any tafte and experience of Chrift in the Word,
(which is the cafe in the Context) you will be coming to him for

more. However 'tis with fpiritual pride, Grace is quickened by
former fuccefs and experience, not blunted.

2. They are ignorant of the intent and end of the Word, which
is not only to beget us^ but to make the Saims ^erfeEt, Eph»j\* 12,

13. TheApoftles, when they had eftablifhcd Churches, returned

to confirm the Difcifles heartSy AEi, 14. 22. We are to look after

growth, as well as truth. Now left you (hould think it onely con-

cerneth the new-born babes, or the weaker fort of Chnftians, you
(hall fee thofeof the higheft form found need to exercife themfelves

herein ; the' Prophets fearched diligently into the writings ofother

Prophets, i TetA.ii.li. Daniel tiimkli, though a Prophet,and a

Prophet of high YidonSyftudied books,Dan.^.i. And ft ill the great-

eft have need of praying, meditating, reading, hearing, to preferve

the work of grace that is begun in their fouls: That place is notable,

'Z«i^8.i 8. T^ks ^^fd how you hear y for xVhofoever hath, to him
Jhall be given ; and "^hofoever hath mt, from him pull b^ taken
that ^hich hefeemeth to have : Our Saviour upjn this ground
preffeth them to a greater confciencc and fenfc of the duty o^ hear-

ing ; becaufe thole that have grace already, will have further con-

firmation and increafe j and thofe th^ac upon a prcfumpcion and
' ^ pre-
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pretente of haying grace, negleft the means ofgrace, (hall iofe tint

^hicio thkjfeerned to have ; that Is, (hsll apnear r^ bz juS "Clhin*
in Religion ; BUfted fn gijrri, ts well as decayed in^r^^^.

3, Thfj are ii^orant ef the ftate of their own hearts : Are
there no graces CO be perfeded and increafcd? no corruptions ro
be mortified ? no good refolutions to be ftrcngthencd ? no affeSi-

Gns to be quickened and ftirred up ? Is there no decay of vigor and

livelyhood? nodeadnefs growing upon their fpirits? Certainly

none need Ordinances fo mnch as they that do not need them : The
Spirit is a tender thing, foon difcompofed ; Things that are mofi

diKc'att, aremoft dependant : "Brambles grow ot themlelves, but

the Vine neederh, props : Wolves and Dogs can romage and feek

abroad in the Wildernefs, but the (heep need a Paftor. They that

look into their hearts, would finde a double need of Ordinances.

I, Knoiffledg isimferfeEi: Tis fome good degree of Knowledg
tobefenfibleof our own ignorance ; none fo proud and content-

ed as,they that know l^ft : i Cor, 8. 2. If any man thinketh he

knoiveth any thing, he kpowetknothing as he ought tok»ow. At
firft Truths feem tew, and foon learned ; and*cisfome good pro-

grefs in arty learning, to be fcnfiblc, and humbled with the impcr-

fedions of l<nowledg ; and *cis fo in divine mitters : We fee little

in the Word, till we corns to be more deeply acquainted with it,

and then^/^//i ip.i8. Open mine eyes, that Imay fee bonders in

thy Law - then we come ro difcern depths, and fuch wifdom as

we never thought of: The Word is an (9^^^», without bottom
and banks: A man may fee an end of other things, and get the

'maftery over an Art ; / ha^Ve feen an end ofall perfeBion, hnt the

Commandment is exceeding broad, PfaL 119. 96. We can nev£r

exhauft all the treafure and worth that is in the Word. 2. Jf-
'

feBions need a new excitement : Commands muft b^ repeated to a

duUfervant; fuch is our will: We need frefti enforcements of

duty upon us : Live coals need blowing, and a good Soldier the

trumpet to ftir up his warlike rage : i Cer. 1 4.31. All may learn,

€r all be c(hvforted : The Apoffle there fpecificth the two ends ot

•Frophccy, which is cither that we may learn, or be comforted, or

exhorted ; the word is indiffc^rent to both thofe fignifications,

either the improving of knowledg, or the exciting of hngui(hing

aifedions.

ObftrvAt^'^n 3. fiQmihit[^Le4 tzery one'} This IS a duty that isnniverfal,

and
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and bindeth all men : Nane are cxempedfrom hearings and fatU

f^nt learning ; th^ ejc hath need of the foot : Thofe that know
moft, miy learn more, ?««//« was converted by difcourfe with a

plowman: Atople Laick (as* theftorycaileth him) turned the # Socnrcs

whole Councel of AV^againft Arrianifm: God may makeufe Scholafl iib.%,

of the meantft things for the tnflrudion of the greateft. Tattl, ^(citf, hi^,

the great Apoftle, calleth Prifcilln and Per/is,tyio woincn, his/f /- ^^^ ^*

hw- helpers uf the Lord, Rom, 16. Torches are many times light-

ed at a cavdU ; and the mod glorious Saints advantaged by the

meaneft. Chrift would teach his Difciples by a childc, He took ^

childe, andfet him in the midfi cfthejm, MatA^>2, *Tis proud dif- *'a« q/tj^p-V-

dain to fcorn the meat^eftgifts : There may be gold in an earthen «« ^(^kkI J^/-

've^el ; There is * none><?<? old, none too ^ife, none too high to be ^<l<tk'q(j^Q;

taught : Let every one, Solon.

4. From that \^Be fwifi] That is, ready; The commendation Qhfervat,^,

of dfities ii the ready difcharge of them, Swifcnefs noteth twa
things : i.Freencfs oi fpitit.do it without reludaticy when you do

it] no oflF^rings are accepted of God, but fuchasare /r^f-w;7/ p/-

ferings, TfaUi i p.io8. z, Swiftnefs notcth diligence in taking the

next occafion : they will not decline an opportunity, and fay ano-

ther day ; Dday is a Ggn of unwillingnefs : You (hall fee Ez>ek.i.

The beaiis haifourfaces , und four ^ings ^ they had four faces

,

as waiting when the Spirit would come upon tbfrh; and four
Vptngs, as ready to look and fly into that part of the world into

which God would difpatch them. This readinefs to take occafions

is (hewed in three things: i. In reftraining all debates and deli-

berations ; / confulted not ^ith flefi and blood, hurimmidUtely I
went up to Jernfalem, GaL i,i& When the Soul d.eliberateth

about duty, it negledeth it j do not debate when God cpcnmand-

eth, whether it be beft or no ; the Soul is half won wVn it yield-'

eth to difpute things : Cod faith, Gen,2,lj, In the day that thok

eateft thereof, thou [halt dye : And Eve repeateth, Chap,^,^, Thou
/halt not eat, left )e dye : and Satan fiith, verf. 4 Te [hall not fure^

ly dye i God agirmeth, the woman doubteth, and Sstcin dtnjLcth^

'Tis not good to allow the Devil the advantage of a debate ^ ^Wn
you paufe upon things, Satan worketh upon your hefiiancy. 2. fti

laying afide all pretences and excufes : Duty would never be done,

if we (hould allow the Soul in every lefler fcruple ; there will ftill be

a Lion in the ^ay ; and Opening to the Spoufe will be interpreted

X a A
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A defiUhgofthefeet, Peter y asfoonas he heard the voyce of

Chrlft, caft himfelfinto the Sea ; others came about by (hip,Af^f.

I4.2p.h^ did not plead the waves between him and Chrift. 3. In

yielding your felves up to the whole will of God without referva-

tions; do not allow one exception, or referve one carnal defire

:

ASlsg.C, Lord,^bat ^iU thou have me to do f The ear and heart

was open for every command. So i Sam,'^, 9. Speaks Lord for
thyfervant heareth : He was ready to receive whatever God
would command; but alas 'tis otherwife with us : Chrift Cometh

. to offer himfelf to us,as he did to the blind man,L«-^<? i %,^iwhat
Wih'fhoH that Ifhalido unto thee f Chrift isiain to ask our plea-

fure, not we his : The msfter asketh what the fervant will com-
mand ; Yea, werefufe him when he offereth himfelf to us, Heb,

12 25. ym Tm^^iTno-ATiy See thatye refufe fiot^&c. The word fig-

nifiethjdo not urge vain pretences This is the fourth Note ; but

I muft bs more particular.

ohC at K
' 5. Fromthat[]^e'/7?'//>r<?/;^^r,]Thatis, the Word of God;

Ol^liTv O'
fQ^ otherwife 'twere good to be flow in hearing : We may wi(h

our felves deaf fometimes, that we may not hear oaths, iippuritie?,

railings ; as old Maris was glad that he was blind, that he could

not fee fuch a curfed Apoftate as Julian, Divers thicigs arc im-

plyed in this Precept, I (ball endeavor to draw out the feticc of itjn

thefe particulars. .

;

*

' .
'

^
I. It (heweth how we fliould value hearing, be glad of an op^

* Vlui efi in portunity ; the * ear is thefenfe oflearning : and fo 'tis o^grace -,

fl/»r/^.«i ^'»<i/« ^£i$ that fenfe that is confecrated to receive the moft fpiritual dif-

\n esfilii (iihtn, penfations : Rom. 10.1^, Ho'^^Jhall they bcUeve in him of ^hom

Tma& ff'i'^
^^^y ^^'^'^ fiQtl^ard? the Lord beginneth his Sermon wirh^H^^r,

(rt^apem/ir^O //r^/,Ii^Ut.6. Wheri Chrift was folemnly difcovered (rbm Hea-

4««6#^ /fl/;^p(/*ven to be th'ef great Pr6phet of the Church, therefped that is be-

ttft^ucufis foiii fpoken for him is Audience, Mat,ij.^. This is my beloved Son,
rm fotffi. La-

j^^^^ /^,-^^ Q^^ is pleafed to appoint this way, do not defpife it

;

danuub.
reading hath its ufe, but the voice hath aliqHidlatentis energids,^ a

fccrct force upon the Soul, betaufeofthe fymfathj htv^tt^ the

eaM-^^al "^ord^ and inward refifon ; I mean, it hath a minifierial

jfcacy^ byv/hich the authority and foveraign efficacy of the Spirit

is conveyed : God would infinaate a feal efficacy in a moral ^ay,

and therefore ufeth the voyce; the Apoftle had fpoken much of

xhe Word, and thtn he faith, 7"^// is the pyord ^hich U preached

t

to
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tojoffyi PeM.25/ris not the Word read,but the word preached:

'~^

You may judg it a vain artifice,countit thQfoo/i/hrjefs ofpreachings

but 'cis under the bleffing of a folcmn inftitution j it pUafed the

Father,&c,i C<7r.i. 21.Therefore by the external voyce ofed in the

way of an ordinance there is more then a minifierial excitation :

Reading doth good in its place ; but to flight hearing,out of a pre-

tence that you can read better Sermons at home,is a fin;Duties mif-

timed lofe their nature ; the blood is the continent of life when ic is

in the proper vefTels ; but wbtn 'cis out, 'tis hurtful, and breedeth

putrifications and difeafes.

2.1t fheweth how ready we (hoald be to take all occafions to heat

the Word: If Minifters rouft pr^^ch in feafon and out offeafon,

a people are bound to hear : 'Tisobferved thata littl.^ before the

French Mafficre, Proteftmts were cloyed with the Word, and fo

'tis now : Heretofore they would run far and neer to enjoy fucli

an opportunity ; Mat. 3 5. ferufaiem and Jndea, and all the Re-

gion rotindaboHt, cams to hear John ; Some of thofe places menti-

oned were thirty miles from iy£nom beyond Salem^ which was
the place where John baptized: i Sam. 1*1, The tVord of the

Lord^as preciopti in thofe days
i for there "^as no open vijioif^

Heretofore Ledlures were frequented , when they were more
fcarce : The Wheat ofHeaven was defpifed when it fell evefy day,

Amos%.\i, l^illfend Afamine ofthe H^ordt and they Jhall Wan^

derfrom Sea to Sea, from the North even to the Eafl, theyJhaH

run to and fro, and /hail not find it : Then they would go far and

neer iov a little comfort and counfel ; This is one of thofe enjoy-

ments which is valued when 'tis wanted 5 When Minna is a com-
mon food, men luft for Quails, Nothing but thid Manna, This

fwiftnep hece,(heweth the content men fliould take in hearing the

Word; but, alafs I now men pretend every vain excufe, their

Merchandi^eje, their Farm, and fo cannot Wait upon the Word
ofGod ; it may be on the Lords Day, when they dare do nothing

elfe ; but few take other occafions and opportunities : David faith,

l^fal,26»%. I have loved the habitation ofthyhoufe,the place

Where thine honor dweUeth : *Twas a Comfort to him to wait upon
God, to come to the doors of wifdom ; a burthen to n$.

5. Itnotethreadinefstohearthefenfe and mind ot others up-

on the Word: we (hould not be fo puflF^d up with our own know-
ledg, but we fhould.be fwift to hear what others can fay ; Tis a

X 3 great
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great evil to concemn others gifts ; There is nciie fo wife, but he

may receive Come benefit by the different handling oi what he him.

fclFknoweth: 'Ti$ an advantage to obferve the different breath.

ings of the Spirit ofGod in divers inftruraems; Job would not

ddp'i^ethecat^feofhiifervaHtSy Job ^i. And as we ftjould not

contemn ih6xgifts ; fo we ftiould not contemn their judgments ;

In this beingfwift to hear is condemned that \S^toyvayi.Q(;xm^ iha^

private fpiric, and over»prizing of our own conceits and apprehcn-

fions, fo that we are not patient to hear any thing againft them

:

Mtn iVQpHJfcd up ^ith their oTvnmlndy though it DC fie/hly and

carnal, Co/. 2.19. They makeaD4r//«^andan/^<?/ottheirown

thoughts: The Apoftlc faith, lOr.i^.30. Ifany thing be re^

vealed to another that Jitteth bj, let thefirji hold his peace : Yoa
do not know what may be revealed to another ; no man is above a

condition of being inftruded : Divide Selffrom thy Opinion, and

love things, not becaufe they fuit with thy prejudices, but Truth :

Be fwift to hear , that i$, to confider what may be urged a-

gainft you.

4. It noteth what we fliould do in Chrlftian Meetings : They
are apt to degenerate into noife and clamor j We ate all fwift to

fpeak.^ but not to hear one another, and fo all our Conferences

end in tumult and confufion, and no good is gotten by them :

^ Job 5 i. 19* Every mms * bellj h like ^ bottlefull ofVf^ind, ready to burft for

^ant ofvent. If we were as patient mdfwift to hear as we are

ready tofpeak^ there would be lefs oi^rathy and more ofprofit in

our Meetings.' I remember,when a Manichee contefted with Ah-
guftinty and with importunate clamor cryed. Hear me, hear me^

the Father modeftlyanfwered, Nee egote^ nee tume, fed'amho

audiamus Apofiolum; Neither hear me, nor I thee, but let us

both hear the Apoftle. 'Twerewellif we could thus reprefs the

violences and impetuoufnefs of our fpirits ; when one cryeth, Hear
inty and another, Htar me^ let us both hear the Apoftle , and

then we (hall hear one another ; He faith. Be fwift to hear^ flow

to/peak^: When Paul reproveth the diforder and tur^nhthat

was in the Corinthian Affemblies, he advifeth them to fpeak

AVA^Ai^^j by turn or conrfe, i C^r, 14,27* AndVerf. 31. 7c
may all prephecy one by one, that all may learn^ and all he com''

forted • That every one (hould have free liberty to fpeak, according

as their part and turn caoie^ and not in a hurry and clatter, which
'

- - -
hindred
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hindred both the inftrudion and comfort of the Affembly.

6. That thire are many cafes "therein we mnfi: be Jlovf> tojpeak, : Obfervat, 6
This cUufe muft alfo be treated of, according to the reftriaion of

the Context ; flow in fpeaking of the Word of God; and that in

feveral cafes.

I. It teacheth men not to adventure uponthc preaching of the

Word, till they have a good fpiritual furniture, or are ftored wich
a fufficiency of gifts : Tis not for every one that can fpeak an hour

to adventure upon the work of Teaching. John was thirty years

old when he preached firft, LhI^ 5.1. In the fifteenth year of Ti.

heriHs*, that was 7o/?«j thirtieth year; Augtiftm reigned fifty* ScapyM '«

five years, and j^^^w was born in his fourtieth year, and preached ^^.v^^pt.Afs' 3/.

in the fifteenth of Tiberius his next fucccflbr. Everyone itcheth •« Vom, j.

after the dignity of being a Teacher in Ifrael ; There is fomcwfiac ^^'"^-^f-

of fuperiority in it, (upon which reafon the Apoflle forbiddeth

rvomtn to teach, i Cor,\^*'^^. bccaufe by the Law of their Cre-

ation they cannot be fuperiors ; ) and fomewhat of profit, and

therefore the time is haftcned and precipitated ; Few ftay t»ll their

youthful heats be fpsnt, and thirty years experience hath fi.tcd

them for fo great a work and burthen. Tis obfcrvable, thatjefus

- Chrift had alfo fulfilled thirty years ere he entred upon his publique * Ho^t^tur

:Miniftry. Though I do not tye it meerly tothe years, either tooMagnt(idnos\

young or too Wf^/t> 'tis all one to me ; Ther^ are (as Jgnntius faith M« kathpoo'

in his Epiftle tothe Mtignefians) T'7rcKidu> (jlativ (pi^vTH, (on\c yeiv t7)^ nKt"

that in vain hang out the Bajh of gray hairs, when chey hive no aicti ^7^ I^Jrs--

good wine to vend or utter : Indeed the drift of that whole Epiftle kot^s « t^??

i$ to '*' perfwade them to reverence their Bifhop, though but ofr ^^oxvouS^^jm

fmall years ; where he inftanceth in Drf«;V/, Solomon, Jeremiah, d^profcovTA^

Samfiel, foftah, whofe youth was feafoned with knowledg and vi'oT>]Tci ^a-

piety ; and condudeth, that 'cii not agehut gifts make a Minifter : Act^ -r^i r
and through the abundance of Spirit, there may be an old mindei^,Qca (p^^

in ijoftng bodj ; and Timothy, though younger in je^rs, was an vwstvAgn'sz.
*» Elder in tht Church, For my own particular, I muiV fay, as Fha- LpiiiMcM<i^'

y rWj/ chief Butler faid, * I remember my f<kults thU d^j ; I cin- ^'^f\ ^«^ ^'^'^^'^

. ^ not excufe my felf from much of aime and fin in it ; bot I have ^Ji^*

• been in the M niftry thefe ten years, and yet not fu^ly ccinpleared *"'
^^'Z*'

V • the Thirtieth year of my age ; the^Lord forgive my rain inrrulion

;

What ever help or furtherance 1 have contribnted^'^liTrh an^A^
joy of the Sairjts^hy vnyformtr^f'/blfqae Labors^ or my private

Mirrijierift/
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MiniFierial Bndevors, or (hall doby this/?r#/>«f Wcr^, Idefire

it may be wholly afcribed to the efficacy of the Divine Grace,

which is many times conveyed and reached forth by the raoft un-

* TcrtuU in Worthy InHruments. But to return, * TertHllian hath a notable

/H'.f/^^p^tf^'/r.Obfervation concerning fome Sedaries in his time, Nnnquam
er I c^f'u Ha- f^itipis proficitur quftm in cAfiris rebellium^ ubi ipfum illic ejfe pro-
''•

ntereri e(i ; That men ufnally have a quick difpatch and progrefs

in the Tents of Herefie, and become Teachers ere they are fcarce

Chriftians : He goeth on ; Neophjtos collocant, ut gloria ees ob-

ligent, quia Veritate non po^mt : They fet up young men to

teach, that they may win them by Honor ^ when they cannot gain

them bj Trttth, Certainly this is a bait that Pride foon fwallow-

e.th : and that which hath drawn many into Error, is a liberty to

teach before they are fcarce any thing in Religion. Oh confider,

HaftJ Births do not fill the hofffe.btit the grave : Men that ob-

trude themftlves too foon upon a Calling, do not edtfie, but de-''

ftroj : 'Tis good for a while to be (low to Jpeal^, Aqmnas, when
he heard ^/^frfw, was called ^^j zw«^/^, the dumb Ox, becaufe

for a great while he was altogether filent : Tis not the Spirit of

God, but the fpirit of vain-glory, which puttetb men upon things

which they are not able to weild and manage :
' Fij good to tak^

notice of thofe comprejftons and conHraints that are within our

fpirits ; but 'tis good alfo to take heed that they do not arife from

Pride, or fome carnal afFeftions.

2. It Qieweth, That we (hould not precipitate our Judgments
concerning Doftrines and points of Divinity ; That we may not

raflhly condemn or defend any thing that is contrary to the Word
of God, or of which we have certainty from the Word : Beflow
to (peak^\ that is, do not fpeak till yon have a fure ground ; The
fudden conceptions of the minde are not always the beft : To take

up things haftily engageth a man to many inconveniencies : Mofes
would not give an Anfwcr fuddenly, Numb, ii.p. / \V//7 hear

Vrhat the Lord ^ill Jpeak, concerning you : That great Prophet

was at a (land till he had fpokcn with God. ; Under the Law, the

tip of thePrieflsear vj2i% to ba fprinkjed with blood; firfthemuft

hear fhrift, and thtn Jpeak^ to the People. Well then, Be not too

hafly to defend any Opinion till you have tryed it : How mutable

do men of a fudden fpirit and fiery nature appear to the world 1

rafhly profefling, according to their prefent apprchenfioDS, they

are
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are fore d to change often: There fliould be a due psufe ere we
receive tWngs, and a fcrious deliberation ere we defend and profefs

them.

3. That we be not more forward to teach others, then to learn

our (elves Many.are hajfji te (peak,, but backward to do, and can

better mafier it, and prefcribe to others, then pradife themfclves,

which our Apoftle notcth, fam* 3. 1. My Brethren, h not many
tnafters 5 that i$, be not fo forward to difcipline others, whenycu
neglcd your own Souls : The Apoftle fpcaketh fo earneftly,as ifhe

meant to rouze a benummed Confcience, Rom.i.i i . Thon ^hich

teachefi anothr.teachtfi thou not thyfelf? and I have heard, that

a fcandalous Mmifter in reading of it was ftruck at the heart, and *
"*A'jrajifTii

converted: 3«nce the Fall, Light is tnoxQ dire^ivex\[tnperfwa- %^^^^ ^^
five; and therefore an* Heathen could obferve. That Ws far ^^^^^-^ ^5,
more eafie to i[)ftrufl others, then to pradife our felves.

^0^ ^/^^ jv^

4. That we do not vainly and empcily talk of the things of God, a.vTo\ nraiau^ii

and put forth our felves above whst is meet; 'cis good to take^ > y-^^,
everyoccafion, bu' mai7 times indifcrtet fpeaking doih more hurt Yci7KQu^
then filrnce: Somewiii be always biwraymg their folly, and in ^^^^^^
every meeting mgrofs all the difcourfe, T^rov, i o. i p. In the mnL
tirude of ^oras tinere 'Opanteth not fin ; htt* he that refraineth his

lips, t6 ^ije : Wt (hould weigh our word? before we actf r thtm

;

Wnen men arc fwift to fp ak, and much in talk, they b-wray fome

folly which IS a ftain to them : So Prov, 17.27. He that hath un-

derflanding jp^reth ht4 Sfcords : empty vtffels found laudtft

;

and men of great parts, like a deep River, glide on with the Icaft

noife.

5. Ittcachethus, not to be over ready to frame Objedions a.

gainft *he Word ; 'Tn good to be dnmh at a Reproof though not

deaf: Let not every prou^ thought break out inco thy Speeches

:

Guilt will recoil at the hearing of the Word, and the minJe will

be full of vain furmifcs, and carnal Obj:6lions ; but alafs, how
odious would men appear, if they (hould be fwif t to utter them ?

if thoughts, that are the ^ords of the mind , rhould be formed into

outward words and expreflions ^ Thoughts may be corre^ed up-

on further information, but ^ords cannot be recalled : Thoughts

do onely ftain our own fpirits, words convey a taint to others

;

Thoughts are more indeliberate then words, in thougloti we ftn

with our minde oncly, in ^orjs with ourminde and tongue.

Y j,That
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7. Thatrenevpedmtn Ihmld he (lowto^rath : Youtnuft un-
Ohfkrvat, 7. jgjf^jnd this with the fame reference thit you do the other claufei

,

and fo ic iraplyeth, that the Word muft not be received, or de/i-

vered, with a wrathful heart j ic concernstb both Hearers and

Teachers,

I. The Teachers : They muft be flow to wrath in delivering

the Word, i . Ltt not the Word lacquey upon private anger

:

jpiritfial Weapons muft notbeufed mjonr own cafe j you have

not a power to caft out of Chrift at your own pleafure ; The

Word v^ not committed to you for the advancing of your efteem

and interefts, but Chrifts : The Apoftle had vengeance in a readi-

nefs, 2 Cor. 1 0.6. but 'twas for difobedience to Chrifi, not for d'f-

re^eH: to his oven per/on : Men that quarrel for efttem, bring a

juft reproach and fcandal upon their Miniftry. 2. Do not cafily de-

liver your felves up to the fway of your own paffions. and anger

:

People will eafily diftinguifli between this mock- thunder, and" di-

vine Threatening?
;
paffionate out-cries do oncly fright the eade

and over-credulous Souls, and that onelyfor rheprefent; proofs

and infinuations do a great deal more good ; Snow thatfa/icthfoft,

foaketh deep : In the Tempcft Chrift fltpt j when paffion is up,

true zeal is ufually afleep.

a. The People : It teacheth them patience under the Word ; do

not rife up in arras againft a juft reproof; 'cis natural to us, but be

flow to it, do not yield to your nature : David faid, J havt fin-

ed againft the Lord, 2 Sam, 12.15. when Nathan iet home his

hA with all the aggravations: And 'cis an accufation againft a King,

2Chron,^6,i2, He humblsd not himfeif before Jeremiah the

Prophet, Jpeakjug from the month of the Lord: Mark, 'cis not

faid, before the Lord, but before Jeremiah : God was angty with

a great King for not humbling himfelf before a poor Prophet,

Anger doth but bewray our guilt : One was reported to have

uttered fomething againft the honor of TibcriHs • the crafty Ty-
rant did the mure ftrongly beleeveit, becaufeit was the juft report

^Taclus. g( his own guilr, * i^uia vera erant difla credebantur, faith the'

Hi^orian ; So, many think we aym at them, intend to difgrace

them, becaufe indeed there is a caufe, and fo ftorm at the Wotd

;

ufually none are a>!gry at a reproof httt thofv that mofidejerve it
j

and when convidion, which (hould humble, doth but irritate, 'tis

Aa. 1. 37.. an ill (ign : tho(e that weie * pricked at the heart were much bet-

ter
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ter tempered then thofc that were * cut to the heart j as htimilU^ • ^et 7.54."

tion is a better fruit of the Word then impatience ; you Qiali fee

the Children of God are mott meek, when the Word falleth up-

on their hearts moft diredly : David faith, Let the righteous re*

jirove me, and it [hail be an oyl^&Cy Reproof to a gracious Soul

'tis like a fword anointed with balfam, it woundeth and healeth

at the fame time .- So He^uekiah faid, Ifa, 39. S.Goodid the PVerd

of the Lord, ^htch thou hafiffoken ; 'Twas a fad Wordjan heavy

Threatning; yet the fubmiffion of his fandified judgment call-

tih it good : In fuch cafes you fhould not ftorm and rage, but give

thanks, and fay, as "David to Abigal, Blejfed be tht Lord that

ftnt thee to meet me thU day : Blefs God for meeting with you in

the Word.
%.That*tisfome cure offajfion to delay it : Be flow to wrath, obfervat, 8.

* Anger groweth not by degrees, like other paffionj, but at her* Mixmtlm
'

birth fhe is in her full growth ; the heat and fury of it is at firft , ffr^-^dium ira

and therefore the beft cure is deliberation 5 Trov, 19. 11, The^^{^'^«'(^^ «f

dijc retion ofa man deferreth his anger • that is,the revenge which rj^^*^
^j"^

anger meditateth : Mmy men arelike rinder or gunpowder, take gn^fcatl^ Tali,

fire at the lead fpark 0^ offence j and by following their paf- go quJ^premit

fions too clofe> run themfelves into inconveniences ; there- fnemem aut re-^

fore 'tis goodta^eck thefe prec^i^nt motions by delay and ^^^f
^^^'^^'^^•"

duerecourfetoRcafon: Prov. 1^,19. He that u hafty of ffirit^'^^^n f^^^^^^^
exalteth folly -y when m:n arc quick and (hort of fpirit, thty are p j;^^, Sencc!
tranfported into many undecencies, which difhonour God, and ii.i.dcira,ca.

wound their confcienccf and afterward have caufe enough , by a ^^ &• 1. 3* c
long repentance^ to bewail the lad tfFcrds o^%/hort and Hidden an- ^**

ger, ty^thenodoru4 idy'ikd Augnfifis^ when he was furpriz^d

with anger, to repeat the Alphabet, which advice was fo far

good, as i. turned to cool a fudden rage, that the mind being di-

verted, might afterward dchberace. So * Ambrofe coiin^lled
^

Thcodofiiii the great (after he had raOily maffacred the Citizms of * ^^/-^ ^H^
Thejfaiomca) to decree. That in aHfentences that concerned ///>,

*^i^q '^J'^f/*'
the execution ofthem fhould be deferred till the thirtieth ^aj, th^tt

*' '
^^'^

fo there may be afpacefor fht'^ing mtrcy, ifneed required. Well

then, indulge not the violence and fwiftnefs of pi&ion
; fudden

apprehenjions ufually miftake ; the ultimate judgment of reaCon is

beft: Motions vehement^and of a fudden irrepcionjun away with-

out a rule, and end in folly and inconvenience. Ic is a defcription

Y 2 of
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ofGod, that \\thjlow to wrath ; certainly an hafty fpirit is moft
jigf^awt;/Mypj,|^pQoc[. 'Xistrue, thacfome good men have been obfcrved

h^^Tvm^il ^^^"^ o|vxoAo/>hafty,and roon moved, as {a) Calvin
; AHgtifline

/f/?f«[r«n^V-obferves Che like of his father {b) Patricins • and fome obfcrve

Untiapraapti' the dm^oi (c) Cameron; but for tlie moft part thefe motions

us; tti ka fer' in thofe Servants ofGod were but (as ferom callech them J. Tro^

^^"fT? z^"?' P^Jf^^*^^^ (udden and irrefiftible 'alterations that were connatural

^t'^,
^
'^ to them,and which they by rdigiousexercifes in a great meafure

^ ;^['*''^°^^7^ mortified and fubdued ; ^ndlUngttcamefoon, \i ftaid not long i

Ve7fi!inot9s& Sol man fays, Eccle/.j.^jBe not ha[ty in thy Jpirit to be angryJor

famitmis /4. angtr refteth in the bofom offools : That atiger is moft culpable,

iiU miubilu^ which/(?^« comethj but refteth or ftayeih long\ as being indulged :

[yd mi (tiam
^^ Solomon faith elfewhere, Prov, 14. 17. He that isfoon ai^gry

^ameVitro
' dedethfoolijhly, but a man ofwicked devices is hated*, implying,

cuipm& ev thiitff^dden anger is in tff^di of folly and weak^efs^ which may
ui€m ignofce^' be incident to the beft, bu: to concod anger into malice is an ar-

YetJcon Carney* gmu^nt of wickednefs, and i$ found only in the moft depraved na-
p4.9^tubm,

^yj,^g .
jj^ o^Q^i^ *ci5 contemptible to be angry fuddenly, but to plot

^
lQ\&agt abominable.

Verf. 20, Tor the ^rath ofman workfth not the Kighteoufnefs

ofGod,

Here he rendreth a reafon of the laft claufe, why they (hould

take heed of this indignation and rifing of cheir hearts againft the

Word, becaufc the Vprath ofman would Mnder them from attai-

ning chat righteonfnefsy and accompliftiing that duty which God
rcquireth in his Word.

For the ^rath ofman"] There is an emphafis in that wbrd, he

doth notjay wrath in general, for there is always a rightcoufnefs

in the ivfath ofGod : The Apoftle faith, Rom, 1.18. *Tts revealed

from Heaven again^ the unrighteofffnefs ofmen : or rather the

wrath o^ man, to ftiew, that under what difguifes foever it ap-

•peareth, ^tis but humane mdflejhlj : there is nothing oj God , but
much ofman in it

fVorkcth not2 a KAlifyct^ircu, doth not attain, doth not per-

fwadc,or bring forth any righceous adion, yea it hindreth Gcd
from pofeding his work in us.

The Righteoufnefs of God,'} That \Sy fay fome, jHflicemixt

VPith
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yf^ith Mercy^vj^ich is the Righteoufnefs that the Scriptures afcribe

to God, and anger will noc fuffer a man to difpenfe ic : buc this

feems coo much ftrained and forced. Ochcrs fay, the mcianing is, ic

doth not exrcuteGods;«y^ revenge^\m our own mahce3az rather

the Righteotiptefs ofGod is vazht (\ichr'\g)MCou[nds as God re-

qmreth^ God approveth^ God efelieth : and in this fence in Scrip-

ture,thing$ are faid io.be of God, and ofChnfi^ which are tfftUed

hj hn po^srftx. commanded in hf4 fVord:ihus Faith is faid to be the

'^ork,ofGod;Joh,6,2^ becaufe he commandeth we (hould labor in

it,which plainly is the intent oi that Context ; and the Apoftle u-

feth the word Righteoufnefs.btc^uk anger puts on the form of;«-

y?jV^<<«^r/^^ffe7;^/«f/} more then any other virtues. It fcemethco

be but a jult difpltrafure againft anofknce,and looks upon revenge

t\oz 2iS irrdtional excefj^hnz n jufl pfini/hmeMt, efp.xially fuch an-

ger as carrieth the face of zeal which is the anger fpoken of in the

Text: Rage and diftemperedheats in Concroverfiesof Rtlfgi-

6n , and about the fence of the Word, fuch carnal zeal,

how joft and pious fotver ic feem,isnot approved and acqui- ted as

righteous before God. 'Tis obftrvable that there is 9 Litotes in

the Apoftles expreflion, more is intend^ d then iaid ; for the Apo-

ftle means , it is fo far from working Righteoufnefs , thac it

Worketh all manner of evil; witnefs the tragical eff.d^ of ic in

the world, the flaughccr^ that Simeon and Levi^^ in She-

chem : Sarah in her anger breaks two Commandments ar once,

takjs the name ofGod in vain , K\(i'fal(lj accufeth Ahraham,
Ctn,i6.$,

I. From the context; The ^orfi thing that ^e can bring to Oi?fervat,r,
areligtous controverjie u anger : TheConctxc fpraketh of anger

occafioned by d fferences about the Word j ufually no aff-di-

ons are fo outragious as thofe which are ingaged in the ^furrel

rf Religion , for then that which ftiould htdle the palTion is

made the fuel of it^ and chat which (he uld refirain u^tlu^" heats

and exctffesi'w^^^^f^ them; however this (hould not br : Chri-

ftianity of all Religions is the meckeft ana mufi humble ; 'cis

fou.idcd upon the blood of Chrift, who n^Lamb Jltin ; 'tis

eonjigrjid and fealed by the Spirit of Chrift , who dejt ended like

a Dove : both are emblems of a meek and moduli humilicy
; and

flaould a meek. Religion be defended by our •z/Z^A »^t /, and the

God ofpeace ferved with wrathful affeElions^ and cnc msdncfs of

Y 3 au
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an evil nature bewray it felf in the beji cmfe f Chrifts warfare

needed not fuc h carnal weapons, a$ Achijh faid, Have I need of

maumsn^ \ Sam.iz.i^* So, hath Jefus Chrift need of our pal-

(ions and furies? 'Do\}M)\tGod ofHeaven wzt^ a tongue fet o»

fire of hell f fam,'^»6, Michael che Archangl was engaged

in t^e i^efi catife againft the ^orji adverfarj, wkh Satan about

the body of Af^/<?/ ; and yet the pf*ritj of his nature would not

permit him to profane his engagement with any exccfs, and un-

decency of paffion ; He durfi not bring againjl him n railing

acctifation, Jude p, And as the wrath of man is unfuitable to the

matters ofGody fo'cisalfo prejudicial : When tongue is (harp-

ned againft tongue, and pen againft pen, what foiloweth ? no-

thing but mutual animoftties and hacnd, whereby i{ we gain

ought of truth , we lofe much of love and goodnefs : Satan

would fain be even with God 5 the D.vih Kingdom is moftly

ruined by the rage of his own inftrum^nts, and you cannot gra-

* /4ffe5iAvit tifie Satan more, then when youv;rong thsTruchby * an un-
qmn-io-iue pi. fe^mly defence of it ; for then hi feemeth to be quits with

uTdeJmdtn ^^^'^' overturning his Kingdom by thofe which are engaged

domcHU u, in the defence of it Brufly then, it you would do good, ufe

Xcrt.
'

a fit means; the barking dog lofe ch the prey : violence and fu-

rious profecut ion feldom gaineth : Thofe engage mofl fuccefsfully

that ufe the hardeft arguments, and thefoftefi Vpords • whereas

railings and revilings, as they are without /e^^, fo they are with-

out profit. Be watchful, oflr Rtligious aflfodions may o^ten out-

fet us.

. l.From that [fVorketh not the rightecufnefs'] Anger is not to be
Objerv4t,7.

^j^^j^gj, Ws not (o juf^ and righteous as\t ktttiah to be: of all

paffions this is moft ape to be juftifi<^d ; as * fonah faid to God,
* jonab 4^. Jdo^ellto be angry ; fo men are apt to excufe cheir heats and

piffions, as if they did but exprefs a juft indignation againft an

offence and wrong received. Anger, like a doud, blindeth the

minde , and then tyrannizeth over ic ; there is in it fomewhat of

rage and violence^ it vehemently exciteth a man to ad, and taketh

away his rule according to which he ought to adt : all violent

concitaticns of the fpirit difturb Reafon, and binder clearnefs

cf debate; and 'tis then wich the Soul as 'tis with nien in a mu-

tiny, thegravefl cannot be heard: and there is in it fomewhat

i^imifi mddarkpefs \ by which Reafon being beclouded, is ra-

ther
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ther mide a partjf then a jud^, and doth not enJy excnje onr paf-

fion, hvLtf(td it ; as being imployed in rcprefenting tht i^'jfiry, ra-

ther then bridling our irrational excefs. Well then, do not believe

Anger; men credit their paffion, and that foments it. In an un-

juft Ciufe, when Sar^h was paffionatey you fee how confidey,t fhe

\s^ Gen, 16. 5. The Lord ]udg between me 4nd thee : Twouli
hate been ill iot her, if the Lord bad umpired between her and A-
braham : 'Twas a ftrange confidence,when (Tie was in the wrong,

to appeal to God : You fee Anger is full of miftakes, and it feem-

eth jyfiind righteous y^fhen it doth nothing lefs then ^Xnrk the

righteoufnefs of God. The Heathens fufpeded themftlves, when
under the power of their anger ; / * ^'>ould beat thee (faith one) * Cadilfcm t^

if I ^ere not angrj. When you are under the power of a piflion, ^'^ ^'^V^
'^'

you have juft caufe to (ufped all your apprehenfions
j yqp are apt

^^^ *''''

to miftake oihers, and to miftake your own fpirits : padion is

blinde, and cannot jadg ; 'cis/«r;o;^;,and hath no leafure to debate

and confider.

5. From that [^Angerof wan'^ and [_RighteoufH:fs of (Jod,2 Obfervat, 3,

Note theoppofition ; for there is an emphafis in thofe two words,

Man and Qod : The Point is, That a Wrathffi^ Jpirit i6 a ^irit

mofi Hnftiitable to God, God being the God of peace, requireth /

pacatHw animum, a quiet and compofed fpirit. Thunder is in the
infe^io,-a fd

lower regions, all above is quiet : wrathful men are mo^ unfit mmnnt.

either to a[i grace, or to receive grace ; to a^ grace by drawing

nigh to God in worfliip, for ^orfhip muft carry proportion with

the ff^;^<^ of it ; as the* God that is t Spirit w\\ be ferved in* ]o\\ 4. 17.

Spiriff^io the Cjod ofpeace wkht peaceab/e mindc : So to receive

grace from God ; Angry men j^iVf/?/^^^ to Satan, h\\t grieve thi ^i-n 4 t6 27,

Spirill, and foare more fit to receive fin then grace. God is de- *^'-^ l^-

fcribed, PfaL 2. 4. to fit in the Heavens, which noreth a quiet

•nd compofed pofture ; and truly as he fitteth in the Heavens,

fo he dwelleth in a meel^ and quiet fpint. — •?

4. Thelaft Note iimore general, ttom the whole Verfe ;7*if>4t Obfcrvat, 4,'

mans anger u u/ua/iy evil and unrightecus : A':>ger and Riflion i$

a fin with which the people of God are msny tim.s furpriz d, and

too too often do they fwallow it without grief and remorfe , cut

oi a conceit partly that thtir anger Is fucii as is lawful and a^ln^ed-

partly that 'cis but a venial evil, and oi fpfddef^ fnrreption, for

which there is a pardon of courle.

I
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I (hall therebre endevor two thmgs brii^fly

;

1. Shtw.yon ^foat Afjger if fwffii,

2. Howfinffil, and how great a-n evil it \$*

Fitft, Toftate the matter, that's nta (Taryj for all anger is not

finful; one fore of itfaileth uudtr a conccjffon, another under a

command, another under thej»^ reproofs of the .Word.

^ 1. There are fome fV^/'^^r<ii'f w«?ri(7»J, which J^frow calleth
n^'TTo^^ioA * rp^gp^jp^yis, fudden and irtefilbble alterations, whxh are the

H^e ^if^it t^'»/^^'^*^^^"^ of Nature, not the fins; Tolerable in thcmfelves, if

ad^D/m f
^ ' rightly ftinted. A m:in \s not to be (lupid aiid infenfate : Anger in

t infi>mitates it (elf is but a natural motion to that which isofl[en(ive ; and ( as

ufmintquitaies. all pi(fions) is fo long lawful, as it duth not make us omit adftty,

Ambiol'. or diffofe m to afin, or exceed the value of its impuiftve cau/e

:

So the i^oftle faith, Be angry, and fin not, Eph, 4. 26. He alloW'*,

eth whatis»^^«r<!?/,forbiddeth what is^^^/l^/.
^

2. There is a nectflfary holy Anger, which is ihewhetftone of

fortitude and zeal ; So 'tis faid, Lots righteous S^hI. \><>as vexed,

iPet.i*j* So Chrift himf If, Adark^'^.'^, He looked ahout hi?rL»

\^>ith Anger : So Mofa h:S "^rath ^'axed hot, Exod, 1 1. 8. This

is but an advifed motion oi tht Will guided by the.rules of Rea-i

fon. Certainly they are angry, and lin not, who are angry at

nothing but fin: 'Tis well when every paffion ferveth the in-

terefts o( Religion. However, let me tell you, this being a fierce

and ftrong motion cf the fpirit, it muft beufed with great ad-

vice and caution, i . The Principle mufl he right .- Gods in-

tcrcfts and ours are often twifted, and many times Self inter-

poleth the more plaufibiy, becaufe 'tis vnrnifhed with a (hew of

Religion; and we are more apt to ftorm at indignities and af-

fronts ofFen d to our felves^ rather then to God. The Salhari-

/<?»tfjrcjedled Chrilt, and in the name of Chrift the Appftles they

}pxcimt\y 'called for firefrom Heaven ; but our Lord faith, i/«)(.

9. 55. Te knew not ^hat manner of fpirit ye ar^ of; 'Tis good
* n^^HA i^ tolookto thcimpulfes upon which our fpirits are afted; pride

4u;)^M TdLi anc[ felf-love is apt to rage at our own contempt and disgrace;

Kct^^' Imj^ and the more fecureiy, when the main intertft is Gods. A River

^tdL^oKi.i nearly times lofeth its favor, when 'tis mingkd with other

's^^i^wi'j ftrcams; and zeal, that, boyleth up upon an injury done to God,
i^i. ijAw.admiy prove carnal, when 'tis fed with the acctflions o\ our
fratrssin^moQy^n cgntcmpc and intereft ; "'Jisobferved of v^o/;/, that.hQ
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was rooft meek in his own caufc ; when Miriam and Aaron

fpoke againft him, *t\% faid, Numb. 12. 3. The man Mofes ^m
mcek^ above all me^ in the Earth : But when the Law was mad*

voyd, he broke the Tables, and his meek fpirit was hcighttned

into fome excels of real : By that artion you would have judged

his temper hot and furious. Lots fpirit was vexed, but 'twas with

S§domsplthinifs, not with Sodoms injuries : Zeal is too good an

affcrtion to be facrificed to the Idol of our own efteem and in-

'

terefts. 2. It mult have a ri^ht ob]e^ : The heat of indignation

mull be againft r^^ mw^, rather then againft the per/on: Good
anger is always accompanyed with grief; it prompceth us to pity

and pray for the party offending, Mark. 3.5. Chrift looked about

him With anger, and was grievedfir the hardnefs oftheir hearts

:

Falfe zeal hath mifchief and malice in it; 'twould have the offen-

der rooted out, and purpoleth revenge rather then correBion,

3. The manner muff be right: See that you be not tempted to

any undecency and unhandfomnefs of expreflion ; Violent and

troubled exprtffions arguefome carnal commotions in the fpirit

:

^^'/z?/ was angry upon a good caufe, but he jp^kf unadvtfedlj

With his lips, /y<i/. 106. 33. In rtligious Contefts men are more
fecure, as if the occafion would warrant their cxceffes ; and fo

often y^w^tr is vented the more freely, and liethunmortified, un-

der a pretence of Ze^L
3. There is a finful Anger, when 'tis either, i. Hafiji ind inde-

liberate ; rafh and fuddtn motions are never without fin : fome

pettifh fpiritsare (as I faid) IW^e fine gUffes, broken as foon as

touched, and all of fire upon every flight and trifling occafion j

when meek and grave fpirits are Lk^ flints, that do not fend ou": a

fpark, but after vioknt and great colHfion : Feeble mindes have

an habit of Wrath, and, like broken bones, are ape to roar with

the kaft touch ; it argueth much unmortificdncfs to be fo foon

moved. Or, 2. y?ww(?^fr^r^, whenitexceedcth themeritsof the

cauCe, as being rc(?w«(;^, or kept too long ; Too much, when the

commotion is fo im noderate, as to difcompjfe the Spirit, or to di-

fturbreafon.or to interrupt prayer, and the freeexercifeof the fpirit

iiducies of Religion ; when men have loft that* pacience in which * ^"'^^ "^ *^'

they Qioald psffefs and enjoy thtmftlves : There is a rAtionaldi[lik^

that may b^ alio wed, buc fuch violent commotions are not withou:

fin. Too long • Au^et fliould be like a fpark,foon excin^\iifli;:d 5 like

Z fr.
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fire in firaro, ratlier then like fire in iron ; Thoughts of revenge

are fweet, but when they ftay bng in the veffel, they are apt to

wax eager and fowre : N^:w wine is heady, but if it be kept long

it growechtart. Anger 1% furious, but if it be detained it isdi-

* *0^yiKtily gefted and concodtd into malice* * AriHotU reckoneth three de-

ir/x^*,XfitA£- grees of angry men, each of which is w^orfe then the forma;
'jfot. Arlft* fom!are haflyy others vet bitter, othGts txe implacAh/e : Wrath
Ethic, lib 4 retained defitteth not without revenge. Oh confider, thisfpirit is

^

+^E-f
*

6 ^ unchriftian ; the rule of the Word is, t ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ go
t F ^' 4^ ' j^^^ ^j^^^j j^^y. ^^^^ ; Yhis is a fire that muft be covered ere we

go to bed : If the Sun leave us angrj, the next morning he may
finde us malicioH^, * Plutarch faith of the Tythagoreans, that

* nv^dyoti'
;f any offence had [aiien out in the day, they would before Sun-fet

Kot i/Ji iA.n- ixjutually embrace one another, and depart in love ; And there is

cTii/ ^e^Jti-
^ 3 flofy of Patricins and John of Alexandria, between whom

^^v'Tii ctAAtf,
gj,ggj. Anger j^ad pafled ; but at Evening John fent to him this

Miv^ Koy>s
jnefTage, Tfe^*S'»»fej/ff; Upon which they weje foon reconciled.

l^i^'i'X^y'^''^ g. Caujlefs, without a fufficient ground, Mattk 5.12. PVhojf^o^

ti^oTS T£^^- g<D^r is angry ^ith his brother withoftt a caufe^ is in danger of
Ay^iitv ^^

^
judgment : But now the great enquiry is, what is a fufficient caufe

Ao/<roe/:t*'vsr for Anger? Are iniurics? I anlwer, No: Our Religion forbid-

o^yrii, 'TTt^ 7- i^tih revenge as Well as injury, for they differ onely in order ; cbe

YiKiQv S'miu
il] doing of another doth not loofen and take away the bond of

T(>? S'i^tA^ our love : When men are. provoked by an injury, they think they

i^^dKKovjif may do any thing; as if anothers injury had exempted them from
J.hhv.hoii ^ th€ obedience of Gods Law: This is but to repeat and ad over

ei(mA<icLfj%Joi their fins ; 'cwas bad in them, 'tis worfe in us : t for he that finneth

cT/tAvof/To. by example, finneth twice, becaufe he had an inftance of the odi-

Piutarch. oufnefs of it in another : To anftver a fool according to his folly \s

\ ^m €X to be Uk^e him, Prev, i6> 4. to praflife that my ielf, which I juJg

^;?jp/(jptfcc^^ odious in'another: and certainly it cannot be any* property of a

bi6 peccat, good man purpofely to be evil becaufe another is fo. Bur are mif-

^ Ji^ii ref^T' haps a caufe } I anfwer, No ; this were not onely anger, but mnr^

re tn']Hriam wtiring, and a ftorming againft providence, by whxh all events,

nititnr^ eum that are to us csfual, are determined. But are the mifcarriages oj

^ ipfum a c\ud Children and Servants a caufe ? I anfwer, if it be in fpiritual

Ufm ell

geftit imitari
; & qui m^lum imitaitir bonm effe nHllojaUofot^fl, Landant.

de vero cultu, Ub.6* c^p. 18.

matters,
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matters, Anger juftly moderated is a dnty ; if in moral and civil

cnely, a rational and cetDperare difpleafure is lawful ; for 'cfs but a

statural di(like and motion of the Soul againft what is unhandfom
and troubkfom : but we muft fee that we regard meafure, and
time^ and other circtimfiances, 4. Such as is Without agood efjd:

The end of all Anger muft be the corre^ion of offences, not the

execution ofonr o^n malice : Always that anger is evil, "^hich

hathfom"^hat ofmifchiefin it ; which aimeth not fo much at the

conviBion and reclaiming of an ofFwnder.as his difgrace and confti.

fim : The ftirring of the fpirit is not finful, till revenge mingle with

it. Well then,as there muft be a good caufe^thcxQ muft be 9. good

end: * Cain was angry with Abel without a canfe^ and therefore • Gen; a,%.
^ his anger was ^ici^ed and fitful ; But * Efau hidfome canfe to be * Gen^ij' 41.

angty with ^^r^?^, and yet his anggr was not excnfahU^ becaufe

there was mifchiefznd revtnge in it.

Secondly, My next work isto (hew you, how (infuil it is : I

have been larger in the former part then my method permitted ; I

(hall the more contrad my felf in this. Confider an Argument or

two.

1. Nothing maketh room for Satan more then wrath; Ephef,

4 26.17, Be angry and fin not : and it followeth, Give not plaec

to the Devil : as if the Apoftle had faid, if you give place to

Wrath, you vjiW give place to Satan, who will further and fur-

ther clofe with you. When paffions are negleded, they are ripened

into habits, and then the Devil hath a kjnde of right in us. The
world is full of the tragical effeds of Anger, and therefore when
*£is harbored and entertained, you do not know what may be the

iflucofit.

2. It much woundeth your own peace I When the Apoftle had

fpokenofthefadeffeftsof Ar^er , headdeth, Ephef^.'^o, And
' grieve not the holy Spirit, by whichyou arefeaUd to the day of

Redemption : the Spirit cannot endure an unquiet Manfion and

Habitation : Wrathful and froward fpirits ufually want ihtlxfeal,

that peace and eftabltfhment which others enjoy ^ for the violences

of Anger do not only dtfcompofe Reafon, but difturb Ccnfcisnce :

The Holy Ghoft loveth a fedacc and meek fpirit •, the chmor and

tumult of paflion frighteth him from us : and 'cis but juft with

God, to let them want peace ofConfcitnce^ that make fo little con-

fcienseof Peace^

Z 2 3. It
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3. It difparagethChriftianiry ; the glory of our Religion liech in

the power that it hath lofanElifie and meeken the fpiric. Now
when men that profefs Chrift break out into fuch rude and indif-

creet exce(res,they ftain their profeflion, and debafe Faith beneath

the rate oi Reafon ; as li Morality could better cure the irregula-

rities of Nature then Religion. Heathens are famous for their pati-

ence under injuries, difcovered not only in thQivfajings and rules

for the bridling of pa(Iion,but in ihtxx fraSlice : many of their fay-

ings were very ftrid and exaft; for by the progreflive inferences ot

Reafon they fancied rules of petfedion, but indeed looked upon

them as calculated for tall^, rather then praEiice i But when I find

them in their lives pafling by offences with a meek fpirit, without

any difturbance and purpofes of revengeful returns, I cannot but

wonder, and be afliamed that I have lefs command and rule of n:.y

own fpirit then they had, having fo much advantage o^rtile and

* Plutarch, h motive above them: as when I read that * Lycurgus had one of his

vita. LjcmgK gygj ftrnck out by an infolent young man,and yet ufed much lenity

and love to the party that did it ; how can I choofe but blu(h at

thofe eager profecutions that are in my own fpirit upon every light

diftafte? that \m\&hiyQ limlf for limb^t00thfor tooth -^ and cannot

be quiet till I have returned reviling for reviling ? &c. Certainly I

annotdifhonour the LtC^ ofChrift more,then to dolefs then they

did by the Law of Nature,

Verfe 21. wherefore lay apart ail filthlnefs and fftperflnity of

^
naughtinefs^ and receive tvith meek^nefs the ingrafted

fVord^'^hich is able tofavejour Souls,

The Apoftlc having formerly fpoken of the power of the Word,
and from thence inferred, That it fhould be heard willingly, and
without a cavilling or contradiding fpirit^ and to that pur pofe

having fhewed the evil of wrath ; he again enforceth the main
Exhortation of iayingafide oil wrathful and exulcerated affedions,

that they might be fitter to entertain the Word with aD honefl and
mctk heart /or their Comfort and Salvation. There is in the VerL-
%dmj^ ZBdthizisrcceivi^gofthefVord; ththelpto i:^ and that

x&hyirjg apde evil frames cffpirit \ Then there is the manner
how this dmyn to be performed, "^ith meekntjs : then the neKt
trJ^ and that is ingrafting the }Vord : then the lafi en^^ which

is
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is propounded by way of motive, JVhich u able to fave jour

Souls.

ivherefore'] That is, becaufe Wrath is fuch an hinderarrce to

the Righteoufnefs which God rcqaircth ; or it may be referred to

the whole Context, upon all thefe confiderations.

Lay apart} -i-n^iy^oi' The force of the word implyeth, We
fliould put it off as an unclean rag, or worn garment : The fame

metaphor is ufed by the Apoftle Paul, Eph. 4.22. Thatye pnt off

the old man, ^hich U corrtipt,according to the deceitful lufis : and

Col.i.%. in a very like cafe, But now put f>ff thefe, anger, malice^

wrath, bUffhemy^ filthy commumc/itioK.

All filthinefs'^ ndL(rctM ^-jTrcteldM' The word is fometimes put for

the filthinefs of Ulcers, and for the naftinefs and filch of the body

through fweating, and is here put to ftir up the greater abominsi-

tion againft (in> which is elfewhere called the filth of the fiejh,

iTeP.^,11, Some fuppofe the Apoftle intendeth thofe luRs

which are mod beaftly, and have greateil turpicude in them : But

either the fence muft b^ more general, to Irrply all fin ; or more

particularly reftrained to fikhy and evil fpeaking ; or elfe it will

not fo well fuit with the Context.

Andfuperfluity of naughtinefs^ Tlw ^i^jilc/jv nctKiAi' It may

be rendered the overflowing ofmalice, and fo it noteth/rojj^/,and

railings, and evil jpeakjngs^ which SiJ^Q thefuperfluity oi chat in

which every thing is fuperflaous : and thefe are fpccjficd in a parallel

place oi the Apoftle Peter, i Pet. 2. i. to which fa?»es might al-

lude, writing after him. Beza rendereth it the excrement ofwickr

iinefs. Some make it an allufion to the garbage of the facTifices in

the Brook Kidron. Moft take it generally for that abundance ot

evil and filthinefs that is in the heart of man.

Andreceive~} A word often ufed for th^ appropriation of the

Word, and admitting the power of it inro our hearts. Receive,

^at is, give it more way to come to you ; make more room for it

in your hearts. Thus 'cis charged upon them, 2 Theff. 2.10. That
they received not the love of the Truth : So *cis faid of the natural

man, i J^iyjiTou, He receiveth not the things of Cjod : This is a no-

lion fo proper to this matter, that the formal Ad of Fsirhiscx-

prefTed by it, Jok l. 11. To ai many as received him C^c,

• ivith meeknefs'} That is, wich a teachable mindc,wirha mode ft

fabmiflive fpirit.

Z 3 The
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The ingrafted Word,'] Aoyov %iApvrov» Some refer it to Reafon,

others to Chrift, but with much abfurdity ; for this vC'ord noteth

the end and frui t of hearing, that the Word may be planted in us

:

and the Apoftle fheweth, that by the induftry of the Apoftks the

Word was not only propounded unto them,.but tooted in them by

Faith* The like Metaphor is elfewhere ufed r rhave planted^i Cor,

3 6. that is, God by his means : and the Metaphor k continued,

CgLi*6. Ao^i!^xaf^o?9f«(<4o©-; a phrafc that noteth- the flout-

Khing and growing of the Word, after the planting of it in the

Soul.

which is able tofavi]
\
That is, inftrumentally,a$ 'tis accompa-

nyed with the divine Gracejfor the Gofpel is thefo^er ofgodun-^

tofalvati6ft,Rom»i,i6>

Tour Souls,] That is your felves, Bodies and Souls : Salvation

is attributed to the Soul by way of emincncy, the principal part

being put for the whole ; R9m.i^, i. Let every Soul be fub^eCh

to the higher fowers ^ that i$, every perfon; So in other places

the fame manner of expreflion is ufed in this very matter, i Pet»

I.p. The end ofjour Faith, the Suivatien ofjour Souls : So
Mat, 1 6.25 , Lofe bus own Soul • that is,himfelF. In I'uch forms of

fpeech the Body is not excluded, becaufeit always foUoweth the

ftateofthcSoul.

The Notes are many : I fhall be the briefer.

Obfervat* I . ^ From that ^Laying afide] Before we come to the Word,there

mnjlr be prefaration. They that look for the Bridegroom had need

trim up their Lamps, The Inftrument muft be tuned ere it can

make melody. Radi entring upon Duties is feldom fuccefsful .-

God may meet us unawares ; fuchis his mercy, but 'cis a great

adventure. The people were to ^afh their clothes vfhm they west
to bear the La^y Exod. r^. 10. Something there muft be done

I ^}^^^ ^^'^^ to* prepare md* fix the heart to feek the Lord. Solomon faith,

^ *^ ' " Take heed to thj foot, ^hen thougoeli into the houfe oJGod,Eccl.

5,1. The Heathens had one in their Temples to remembef therxi

tftatcametowor(hip,of their work; he was to cry. Hoc age.

Many come to hear, but they do not confider the Weight and im-

portance of the Duty : Chrift faith, Z»i^8. 18. Take heed ho\^

jou hear : 'Twere well there were fuch a found in mens earl

in the times of their approaches to God, fome to cry to them,

Ohtake heedhorvjou heari 'Tis good to hzfvpift to hear^ but

not
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not iohQrafb and incoyifidtr^te ; Do not 43)ake fuch hafte as to

forget to take Cod along with you. * Tcu mm
ft:

hgin Dnties* iterad^aa^

>dPitkBHties : Special Df^ties uqmtc ifieciaifettingaparf oi th^ (em ejl intru

heart for God, but all require fomcthing ; Inconfiderate addreflcs ^"''^'f'"

are always fruitkfs : We come on, and go of, and- there's all

:

We do not come ^j//t /Arp^^^^/«?», and go without fatisfadion.

Well then, Come with more advifcd care, when you coma to

wait upon God ; look to your feet, and come prepared. Let me
fpeak one word by way of Caution^ and another by way of Di^

region.

I. By ^aj of Caution, i. Do not exclude God out of your

preparations : Ufually men miftake in this matter, and hope by

their own care to work themfelves into a fitnefs of fpirit. Prepa-

ration confifteth much in laying sifide evil frames \ and before

you lay afide other evil frames, \zy ^Mq felfconfidefice : Prov,

16. 1. The preparations of the heart in man, and the anfwer of

the tongue, U from the Lord; The very difpofidons and motions

of the fpirit are from him : Tis a wrong to that Text toexpound

it fo, as if the preparation w^re from man, and i\\Qfuccefs from

God; both are from the Lord; Gods Children have entred com-
fortably upon Duties, when they have feen God in their prepa-

r;iti6r)S ; ^[al. 71.16. / "^ill go forth in the firength of God

;

that is,to the Duty of Praifcs,as is clear in the Context. 2. Though
you cannot get your hearts into fuch a frame as you do defire, truft

Cod; Faith id the evidence of things not feen , Hebr. il.r,

and that help which is ahfent to fenfe and feeling , miy be

prefent to Taith. A Bell maybe long in rifing, but it ringeth

loud when 'tis once up. You do not know how God ^fty come
in. The Emuch read, and underftood not, and Godf^nchim
an Interpreter, AEis'^. When you begin Duty, you are dead and

indifpofed, biit you do not know with what fenfible approaches

of his Grace and Power he may vifit you ere ic be over: 'Tis

not good to negled Duty out of difcouragements ; this were

to commit one fin to excufe another *. Say not, I am a Childe,

Jerem, 1.6. I am flow of lips : iVho made the mouth i Exod^
4.verf. 10.

2. By VQaj of DireElion : I cannot go out into all the fcverals

of preparation, how the >(?<?4rr mull bs purged', faith ex(rcifed,

repentAnce renewid, ^ants and X^taknejj^es reviewed, Gods glory

con-
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cenfidered, the nature, groftnds, and ends of the Ordinances

Voeighed in our thoughts ; Onely in the general, fo much prepara-

tion there maft be, as will niike the heart reverend: God will

be{erved With a ']oj mixed ^ith tremhltng : The heart is never

tight inwor(hip, till it be poiltded wichanaweofGod ; How
dreadfmii this place? G^«.a8. 17. And again, fuch preparatioa

as w\\fettle the hent of the fpirit Heaven- ward : Tis faid fome-

where, Theyfet themfehes tofeek^the Lord: and Z);«t//^ faith,

PfaL 57. J.'•My heart i^ fixed, my heart u fixed ^ that is, Com-

pofcd to an heavenly and holy trame. And again, fuch perpara-

tion as will make you come hamble and hnngry : Grace is ufually

given to the defiring Soul ; He hath filled the hungry with good

things y Ltik^ 1.53. Again, fuch as cre^ieth and raifeth the heart

into a poflare ofexpe5iation ; Tis often faid, Be it to thee accord-

f«^ to thy faith : Thcy that look for nothing, finde nothing 5

Chrifts greater things are for thofe thit beleeve, foh, 1.50.
Obftrvitt»2. 2. Chriftian preparation confiflsmofl in laying aftde and dif-

poffejfing evil frames : Weeds muft be routed out, before the

ground is fit to receive the feed : "P/ow up yourfallow ground,

and fow not among thorns, Jerem, 4.3. There is an unfuitable-

nefs between a ^/r^7 jpirit^nA thtptire holypvord^ and there-

fore they that will not leave their accuftomed fins, are unfit

Hearers. The matter muft h^prepared^xt it can receive th^form.

Some trarflite Pauls <^o)ctfjLet^kTa icwrh^ i Cor, 11. 28. Let him

purge himfelfy get away his drofs and corruption: All this

(hewcth the need o^ renewing rr^^^j^w^^ before the hearing the

Word, that fin being difpoffeffcrd, there may be^foom for the

entrance of grace. Noxious weeds arc apt to grow again In

the bcft mindes ; therefore as the Leper under the Law was dill

to \{CGphi$ hair jhaven, Levitt i^. fo fliould we cut and (have,

that though the roots of fin remain, yet they may not grow and

fprout. There is an extraordinary vanity in fomc men that will

lay afide theirfins before fome folemn Duties, but with a purpofe

to return to the foUy of them ; as they fable the Serpent layeth

afide his poyfon when he goeth to drink : They fay to their

lulls, as Abraham to his Servants, Tarry you here, for I muft
go yonder and ^orflAp^ 1 will come again to you, Genefii, 5.

Tbey do not take an everlafting farewti of their fins. But how-
e'VcFj they are wifer then thofe that come reeking from their

fins
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fins into Gods prefence : this is to dare him to his face. The Jews
are chidden for praying ^ith their handsfull of bloody Ifui, 1.15.

They came boldly, before they had been humbled for their op-

prtlTion : If herfather had (pit in herface, fhotild Jhe not be a-

Jhamed fevendaji ? Nfimb. 12 14. After great Rebellions there

(hculd be a foicmn humbling and purging : What can men that

come in their finstxped from God ? Thdtfiate confuteth their

V^or/hip : God will have nothing to do with tkm, and he mat-

velleth they (hould have any thing to do with him : He hath no-

thing to do with them; fobS. 20. He "^ill not help the evil

doers ; in the Original, He ^ill not take the kicked bj the hand:

And he wondereth you fhould have any thing to do with him

;

what haft thou to do to tak^ mj ^ords into thy mouth f Pfal, 50.

verf. 16.

3. From the word [^Lajing afide'] ^-3^6^o/' Put itcfFasac^^/^r'^^'^/. 3.

rotten and filthy garment ; Stn muft be left ^ith an utter detefta-

tin : Ifai. 30. 22. Thou Jhalt caft them away as a menHrHoi44

cloth ; thou Jhalt fay. Get ye hence : Sin is often exprefled by

AbcminAtion ; 'cis fo to God, it (hould be fo to men : Faint re-

fiftance argueth fome inclination of the minde to it : Here affecti-

ons Qiould be drawn out to their height ; Grief fliould become
Contrition^ y^w^^r (hould be heightened mio Rage zx\A Indigna-

tion, and Shame (hould be turned into Confufion ; no difplea-

fure can be (trong and keen enough for fin.

4. From that t^^J ^^ mu[i not lay afi^efm in part onrlj,Qyfgy^gfA^

but allftn : So in Peter, the Particle is univerfal, 'ttSljcim KetMctMi

I *Tet 2.1. All malice : and David faith, / hate every falje way,

Pfal. 119. True Hatred is * In ta 7^'ti, to the whole kind : fVhen * '^"A ^^-^»

Vpe hate ftn as fin, "^e hate all fin : The heart is moft fincere when '^ ^^^* °^*

the hatred is general : The leaft fin is dangerous, and in its own
nature deadly and de(^ruf!ive. Ca/ar Vca4 ftabbed^XHth Bodkjns.

We read of fome tha' have been devoured oi ^ilde bea(is. Lions

and Bears ; but of others that have been eaten up of vermine,

mice, or lice. Pope Adrian was choked with a Gnat: The leafl:

fins may undo you. You know what Chnft fpiaketh o^ ^ little

Leaven-, Dj not negled the leaft fins, or excufcyour felvrs in

any Rimmon ; Carry out your iVlves againft all known fins, and

pray as he, Job 34. 32. That "ii^hich I fee no:, teach thots me ; If t

have done iniquity^ I ^'illdofo no more,

A a SI.From
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Obfirvaw^, 5. From that word [^Filthinefs'} Sin ufilthhefs; it follkth

the glory and beanty oi the Soul, defacefch the Image of God

:

This expreffion is often ufed, Filthinefs of fiefh and Jpirit, 2 Cor.

7. 1, where not onely grofs wickednefs, fuchas procecdeth from

flefhly and brutifli lulls, is called filtloinefs, but fach as is more
f()iricua), Vnbelief, Herefie, or Mif- belief, c^c, nay, original

corruption is called fo, Job\/\n^, Who can bring a clean thing

cut of an unclean ? fo /^^ 15. 14. How can man be clean ?

Nay, things glorious in the eyes of men ; Dfities they are called

Vmgj becaufeof the iniquity that is found in them, J^*?/. 2. 3.

/ "Opi/i fpreaddung uponyonr faceSy even the dung of jour foUmn
- Feajfs: So 'twas in Gods eyes ; Thi Spirit of God every where

ufeth comparifons taken from things that are moft odious, that

onr hearts may b: wrought into the greater deteftation of fin.

Certainly, they are much miftakcn that think fin an ornament,

when the Spirit of God calleth it dung and excrement. Bac more

efpecially I findc three fins called yj/^^/W/} in Scripture: 1. Covets

cufnafs, becaufe it debafeth the fpirit of man, and maketh him

ftoop CO fuch undecencies as are beneath humanity : So 'cis faid,

flthj lucre, i Tet. 5. 2. Then fecondly, Lufi, which in Scrip-

ture-dialed is called filthinefs, or the fin of uncleannefs, i Thejf,

4, 7. becaufe it maketh a man to fubjed or fubmic his defires to

the beafts happinefs, which is fenfual pleafures. Thirdly, In this

place Anger and Malice is called filthinefs : We pleafe our felves

in it, but 'tis but filthinefs ; 'its brutifti to yield to our rage, and

the turbulent agitation of our fpirits, and not to be able to with-

ftand a provocation ; 'tis wotfe then poyfon in Toads or AfpSj

or what may be conceived to be mott filthy in the creatures
;

poyfon in them doth hurt others, it cannot hurt themfelres;

Anger may not hurt others, it cannot choofe but hurt us. Well

then, All that hath been faid is an engagement to us to refill fin,

to dctefl it as a defilement ; 'twill darken the glory of our Na-
* Dskt. 31. 5. tures: * There are feme [pots that ^.re not Oi the Jpots of GoJs^

* Zlc }.4.5> children : Oh let us get rid of thefe * filthy garments, and defire

change of rayraenr, therighteoufnefsof Chriil. I, but there are

* lade 13, fome Icjfer fif^s that are jpots too ;
* the garment jpotted bj the

fie[h : unfeemly words ^itQiWtd^ fihhivejs, £phcf,'),^. and cu-

lies, dung,

Cbfcrvat, 6* d. From that {^Sufcrfimtj of-^^icJ^cdnefs'^ That there is abun-

drwce
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(idnce of ^ickjdnefs to he purged otit of the heart ofm^n : Such a
~

fulnefs as runneth over,a deluge of fin, Gen, 6*^, All the imagU
nations ofthe heart are evil, onely evil, and that continnallj

; it

runeth out into every thought^xnio every dejire.inio every purpofe ;

As there is faltnefs in every drop of the Sea, and bitternefs in

every branch of Wor ft)wood ; fo fin in every thing that is fra-

med wichin the Soul : Whstever an unclean perfon touched,

choug hit were holy flv^rh, it w« unclean: fo all our adions are

poyfoned with it, T>an» 9. 27. we read of the over-fpreadiKg

ofabominations \ and ^avidfmhy Tfal^i^, They are all he-

come vile, andgone out of the ^ay ; all, and all over: In the

underfianding there are filthy thoughts and purpofes, there fin be-

ginncch ; fi/h filnl^ firfl at the head : In the tVill filthy moti-

ons ; the affeilions mingle with filthy objeds : The Memory
,

that (bould be like the Ark, thecheftof the Law, retaineth, like

the grate ofa Sink^^ nothing but mud and filthinefs : the Con-

fcicnce is defiled and ftained with the impurities of our livt-s :

The members are but inftruments of filchinefs. A rolUng-eje

p:oYoVeth ^wantonfancy^ and ft rreth up unclean glances ; iPet,

2.14. Having eyes full of Adultery ; in the Original iiotxAKi^

cT©-, fuUof the Adulterefs : The tongue bewrayeih the rotten-

nelsof theheartin^/^^_;^tf<jj^f«^. Oh what caufe have we to * zcch u.i,
blefa God that there is * afountain opened for uncUannefi \ Cer-

tainly Converfion 1$ not an eafic work, thireisfucha mafs of cor-

ruption to be layd afide.

7c From that \_R€ceive'^ Our duty in hearing the ^ord is to , ^
receive it : See places in the Expofition. In the word there is

^''J^^'^'^^* 1*

the hand of Qods bounty reaching out comfort and counfcl to

US; and theremuft bethe/&4«<^^/i^*!i/r^to receive it: In recei-

ving there is an aB of the under(landing in apprehending the

Truth, and mufing upon it : So Chrift faith, Luk. 9. 44. £et
thefefayingsfinJ^doWn into jour mindes ; let them not float in

the fancy, but enter upon the heart , as Solomon fpeakcth of

wifdomes entring into the heart, Trov,7. 10. And th^re is an
aB of Faith, the crediting and beleeving faculty is ftirred up to

entertain it: So the Apoftle faith, mingled^ith faith in the hea-

ring, Heh,^,i, that is, mingled with our heart, or cloftly ap-

plied to our hearts : And there is an A^ of the fViil and afe^

Hions to embrace and lodg it in the Soul, which is called fome-

Aa 1 where
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where a. receiving the Truth in love, when we make room for

it, that arnal aftedions and prejudices may not vomic and throw

it up again : Chrift c:>mpUinech fomewhcre,that hu H^ordhad no

place in them.ix'^C^^ *^X" ^ ^y-^^i *t cannot find any room, or be

fafely loclg<:d in you ; buc,like an hot morfel, or queafie bit, 'cwas

foon given up again,

Ohfervat, 8. ^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ft ^^ ^^c^'^'^^^ ^^^^ '^^ tneeknefs : Chrift was

anointed to preach glad tidings to the meek^, Ifa.6i* i- They

have mcft right in the Gofpel. The main bufinefs will be to

(hew what this meeknefs is : Confider its oppofitcs ; Since the

Fall Graces are befi kno^n hy their contraries : It exdudeth

three things \ i, A wrathful fiercenefs j by which men rife in a

rageagainft the Word ; when they are admoniOied, they revile ,

deep conviCiion provcketh many times^^rr^ oppofitign • fer.6. i o.

The fVord of the Lord u to them a reproach : They think the Mi-

nifter raileth, when he doth but difcover their guilt to them. -

2. <iA proud ftuhbornnefs, when men are refolved to hold their

own; and though the /^r^wfjf^; fall before the Word, yet they

inaintaine the conelu[ton : }erein, a. 25. Refrain thjfoot from
barenefs^ and thy throatfrom thirfi ; that i$, why will you trot

to Egypt for help, you will get nothing but harenefs and thirfi :

but they (aid, Strangers have rve loved^ and them wiU WefoUovp j

that is, Say what thou wilt, we will take our own way and-

^ w^^^^ . courfe: Sctoj. 44.1^,17. fVe ^ill not hearken to thee ; hpit

^-^ ^ rviH certainlyfaoVchatfoever goeth out ofouro^n mouth : Men
fcorn to ftrike fail before the Truth, and though they cannot w^iw-

f^*» an oppofition, yet they will continue it. 3. A contentious

y^frangling, which is found in men of ari «»/o^fr 7r;>, that fcorn

to captivate the pride of Reafon, and therefore ftick to every

(hift: Th^ Pfalmifi (mh, Tfalm i^.2>^g, He\>riil teach fnners
the "^ay : The meek^ he will guide in judgment ; the meek^ he

%ill teach his X^ay, Of all (inner$,God takcch the meek^fmner for

Camsr llhJt
^^^ Schollar : there is difficulty enough in the Scripture to harden

Vi^hvt<biDci. ^he obftinate. * Camera obferveth, that the Scriptures are fo

perncd, tha: thty that have a minde to know, may know; and

they that have a minde to wrangle, may take cccaficn enough

of offence, and juftly periQi by the nbtllion of their own Rea-

fen : For, faith he^, God never meant to fatisfie hominibui

prafrafii ingenii^ m,n of a (fubborn ar>d perverfe ^it. And
Tertulltdfi
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* TertuUian had obfervcd the fame long before him : That Qod * won per-ditor

had fo dilfofed the Scriptures, that they that Wi/I not befnti^fied, diccre ipfas

might be hardened. Certain we ara that our Saviour Chnft laith.
Scripture iia

t That thtfe thlnas are done in Parables ; Th.itfeeina, they mivht '^'j^'fffi T*
notftey nor perceive and Hnderjtand : that IS, tor a jult punilh- fubm''mlt-x>irj

ment of wilful blindnefs and hardnsfs, that thofe that wonld not Hareucu.

fee, might not fee: So eliewhere our Lord faith, That he that '^^^^^'*

Voiii do the mil ofGod, (hall k^ow ^hat Dotlrine vs of God, joh. t^^'^4 u, 1

1

7. 17. When the heart is meekened to obey a Truth, the minde is /h^hv^K^- fl 12

foon opened to conceive o^ it.

Secondly , My next work is to (hew what it includeth

:

I, Humility and brokenxsefs of fpirit : There muft be infeSlion

before infitiony meek/iefs before ingrafting .- Cofptl-revivings

are for the contrite hearty Ifai,^j, 15. The brok'in heart is not

onely a tamed hearty but a tender heart, and then the leaft touch

of the Word is felt : Thofe that tremble at my Word, Ifal, 66> i,

a. Teachablenefs and traEiablenefs of Jpirit : There is an ingenu-

CHS as well as a culpable facility :
" The Vcifdom that is from a- .^^ 'i^.^^ , ,7

hove is gentle, and enfie to be entreated : Tis good to get a traft-

abie fraoie : The fervants of God come with a minde to obey,

they do but wait for the difcovery of their duty ; A5is 10. 33.

We are all here prefent before God, to hear the things that are

commanded thee of God : They came not with a minde to diffute^

but praftife. Oh confider, perverfe oppofitton will be your

ownruine: Tis faid, Lukej^^o* Theyreje^ed the coptnfel of
God, but*cwa$ againfi themfelves ; that is, to their own lofs :

So /^^s 13.46. Te putitfromysu, and judgyourfelves unwor

^

thy of eternal life : Difputing againft the Word, 'tis a judging

your felve$;>cis as if, in effed, you fhould fay, I care not for

God, nor all the Tenders of Grace and Glory that he mikech

to me.

^. The Word mufl not onely be apprehended by tis, but planted Obferv, p.
in vu : 'Ti$ Gods promife, ferem. 31.33. / ^ illput my Laws in

their hearts, and write them in their inward parts ; that is, he

Will enlighten our mtndes to the underftanding of his Will, and

frame our hearts and affe^ions to the obedience of if ; So that

we (hall not onely know Duty, but have an inclination to it,

which is the true ingrafting of the Word : Then the root of the

matter ii )^ithintis, Job \p\ 28. that is, the comfort of Godj
Aa 3 promifes
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promifes roored in the heart : So i Joh^, p. Hisfeed ahideth in

klm ; that i^, the feed of the Word planted in the heart. Lopk
to it then, That the word be ingrafted in you, that it do not

fall like feed on the ftony ground, fo as it cannot take root .•

You will know it thus; i. If it be ingrafted, 'twill be ao^©-

;tcfcfTo^o?tf^O-, ^frmtfui fVordi Col. i. 6. 'twill fpring .up in

,. , your converfation ; tht * fialk^of ri^icl^ednefs will not grow fo
. r.itx.7. 11.

jjjuchasthe Word. 2. The graft draweth all the fap of the

ftock to its felf : All your affedions, purpofes, cares, thoughts,

will ferve the Word ; Rom. 6* 17. ui or TAfiS^o^nn tvtov J^/iP^.^

-^i. They ^ere delivtred over into the ftampiand mould ofthe

Word that Was delivered to them* All affeftions and motions of

the fpirit are caft into the mould of Religion.

Ohferv^ lO. 10. That the Word in Gods hand u an Inftrumtnt to Jave our

Souls, 'lis fomeiimes called the Word ofTruth, at other times

the Word of Life : the one noteth the quality of it, the other

thefruit oV\t, 'Tis called t\\Q po\>oer ofGod, Rom»j*i6, and

the n^rm of the Lord^ Ifa, 53.1. Who hath btletved our report f

To whom M the Arm of the Lordrevealed} By our report Gods
Arm is conveyed into the Soul : The ufe to which God hath de-

puted the Word (hould beget a reverence to it. The Gofpel is

a faving Word, let us not defpife the fimplicity of it. Gpfpel

Truths (liould not be rd?o plain for our mouths, or too fiale for

your ears : J am not ajhamedofthe Gofpel (faith the Apoftle,)/(7r

*ti6 thepoWerofGodto Salvation.

Cbferv^ !!• it. That the main cafe of a Chri(tian [hould hetofave hU
SouL This is propounded as an argument why we ftiould hear

the Word, \vj'^fave jour Souls. Ulually ourgreateft care is

to gratifie the body : Solomon id\rh, AUamanslaj^ourusforth^

mouth
'^

that is, to fupport the body in a decent ftate. Oh but

conlider this is but the worfer part ; and who would trim the

lcabbard,and let the fword tuft ? Man is in part an Atigel, and in

part a Beafi : Why (hould we pleafe the Beaft in us, rather then

iht Angel} Inftiort, your^rf<«r^y?/(f<ir{houldbefor the Soul,

and your great efi care (hould be for the Soul ; Your greateft

ktiV, Mat. lo.i2* Fear not them that can defiroy the 'Body, hut

fear him that can caft both Body and Soul into Hell fire. There

IS a double Argument: The Body is but the worfer part, and

the Body is alone ; but on the other (ide, The Soul is the morQ
noble
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nobk part, and the ftatc of the body dependeth upon the well or

ill being of the Soul ; He is able to caft both Soul and Body,&c.

nd therfore 'cis the greaceft imprudence in the worId%uc of a fear

of the Body, to betray the Soul. So yonr greateftcare; riches

and fplendor in the world, thefe are the conveniencies of the Body,

and what good will they do you when you come to be hyd in

thecold filent grave ? Matth, 16. i6. fVhat profit hath a wan,

if he ^in the Vpho/e Vror/tl, and lofe his oypn Soul f Tis but a

ferry exchange, that, to hazard the eternal welfare of the Soul, for

a (hort fruition of the world : So "job 27. 8. ivhat is the hoft of
the Hypocrite y though he hath gained, ^henGodtakitk hid Soul ?

There's many a carnal man that purfueth the world with afruit-

lefs and vain attempt ; thej rife early go to bed late, eat the bread

efforrows ;
yet all will not do ; but fuppofe they have gained,

and taken the prey in hunting, ^a'^hat^ill it profit him! when
Body and Soul muft part, and though the Body be decked, yet the

Soul muft go into mifery and darknefs without any furniture and

provifion for another life, what hope will his gain minifler to

him? Oh that we were wife to confider thefe things, that we
would make il our work to provide for ih^Soulxo cloche the Soul

for another world ; that we would wait upon God in the Word,
that our Souls may be furni(hcd with every fpiritual and heavenly

excellency, that we may not be found naked, faith the Apoftle,

2 Cor. 5.3.

X 3. That they that have received the Word mufl receive it a- Obferv, 1 1.

gttin : Though it were ingrafted in them, yet receive it that it

mayfavejour Souls, God hath deputed it to be a means not only

of Regeneration, but Salvation ; and therefore till we Come to

Heaven, we muft ufe this help : Thej that live above Ordinances,

donotliveat all, fpiritually, gracioufly. Painted fireneedtth no
fuel. TheWord, though it be an immortal feed, yet needethcon-

'ftant care and watering. But of this before.

Verf. 22. But be ye doers of the fVord^ and not hearers onely,

deceiving your ownfelves.

This Verfe catcheth hold of the heel of the former : He had

fpoken of the fruit of the Word, the Salvation ofthe Sonl^ that

It may be obtained, he (heweth, that we ftiould not not ondy hear,

butpradifc.
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'But be je doers of the JVord,!^ That is, real obiervers : There

is a fencence of Panl that iovfound is like this, bat is indeed quite

to another &nce, Rom, 2. 13. For not the hearers of the Law,
but the doers are'ju^ before Qod : Doer is there taken for one that

fatisficth the Law, and fulfilleth it in every tittle ; for the Apoftles

drift is to prove, That tht; Jews, notwithftanding their priviledg

of having the Oracles of God committed to them, were never a

whit the neerer Juftification before God. But here, by doers are

implyed thofe that receive the work of the Word into their hearts,

and exptefs the. effcd of it in their live s. There are three things

whichmakeamanacro/MTWf, a Doer of the Word, /^iViS?, hve^

and obedience.

And not hearers onelj^ Some neither hear, nor do; others

hear, but they reft in it : Therefore the Apoftle doth not diflwade

from hearing ; Hear, faith he, but not onelj.

Deceiving^ Tra^hoytlofj^Qty The word is a term of Art, it

inr>plyeth a Sophiftical Argument or Syllogifm, which hath an ap-

pearance or probability of truth, but is falfe in matter or form,

and is pat by the Apoftle to imply thofe faUe difcourfes which are

in the Confciences of mm. P^»/ nfeth the fame word, to imply

that deceit which men impofe upon others by colourable perfwji-

fions, CoL 2. 4. Let no man Tm^Koyi^v}^ decetve joh ^itb enticing

y^pords.

Tour ovpn felvesT^ The Argument receiveth force from thefe

words; If a man would baffle other men, he would not put a

^Paralogifm upon himfelf I deceive himfeU in a matter of fo great

confcquence I Or elfe it may be a monition, you deceive your

ielves, but you cannot deceive God.
The Notes are

:

Obfervat, I. l* That hearing u good,^f4t pwuldnot be refled in : The Apoftle

faith, Be not hearers onelj, M2ny go from Sermon to Sermon,

hear mucH, but do not digeft it in their thoughts. The Jews were

much in turning over the leaves of the Scriptures, but did not

weigh the matter of thfm: therefore I fuppofe our Saviour re-

proveth thtm, Joh*') 39. Toufearch the Scriptures : that {f£tw*Te

there k^vntx^i lob^ Indicative ^ rather then Imperative, efpeci-

ally fince it followeth, for in them 7 E THINK to have

Eternal Life : They thought 'cwas enough to be bufie in the

I'tfer of the Scripture, and that bare reading would yield them

Eternal
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Eternal Life : So do others reft in hearing. They that ftay in the

means are like a fooliflb workman that contenteth himfelf with the

having of Tools. Tis a fad defcription of fome foolKh women,

zTim. ^. 7' That they are ever learning, and never coming to

the knorvledg ofthe Trath, Much hearing will encreafe our Judg-

ment, if there 6e not a lively impreffion upon our hearts. The

heart of man is fo fottifh, that they content themfelves with the

bare prefenceof the Ordinances in their place: Tis Catisfadion

enough, that they have a Levite to their Priefl, fptdg. 1 7. 1 3.

Others content themfelves with thek l^are prefence ^t theOrdi- .

nances, though they do not fech/?^foiy<rr of thtm.

2. That the Doers of the fVord are the befi Hearers : That's Ohfp.rvat.
j^

good, when we hear things that are to be done^ and do things that

are to be heard. That J<nowk:dg is belt which is moft pradical,

and that hearing is beft which endeth in pradlice. David faith,

Tfa. 1 1 p. 105. Thy Word is a Lantern to my feet, and a light to

my fieps : That's light indeed, which direddth you in your paths

and ways. Matth, 7."^. He that heareth my ^ords, and doth

them, I will liken him to a Vpife builder : That's wifdom, to

come to the Word fo, as we may go away the better. Divers

he|rers propouqd other ends : Some come to the Word that they

rn^y']udg it ^ the Pulpit,which \%Gods Tribfinal,k their bar ; they

come hitherto fit Judgcs-ofmens gifts and parts : fam, ^,11. Than
art not a Doer of the Law, but a ludg, Ochers come to hear

pleating things, to delight themfelves in the elegancy of fpeech,

rarity of conceits, what is finely couched and ordered, not what is

proper to their cafe ; this is not an Ad oiReligion fo much as C«-
rioftty : for they come to a Sermon wkh the fame minde they

would do to a Comedy or Tragedy j the utmoft that cm be gained

from them is commendation and praife : Eztf^ 53. g 2. Thou art

to them as a lovely fong, or one that hath a pleafant voyce ; but

they hear thy ^ords, and do them not : They were taken with the

tinkling and tunablenefs of the expreflions, but did not regard the

heavenly matter : So that fond woman fuddeniy breaketh out into

a commendation of our Lord, but it feemeth regarded thepsrfon

more then the dodrine, Lnkj 11, 28. Blejfed u the^omh that

bare thee, and the paps that gave thee fnck^; for which oar Savi-

our corredeth her in the next Verfe, Tea^rather ble([e i are they

that hear the fVord of God, and k^ep it* You are miihk^n, thtf

B b end
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end of preaching is not to exalt men, but God, You will fay, an
excellent Sermon I but X^hatdojougainhjit? The Hearers life

« % Cor. 3. 1,1 is the Preachers beft

«

commendation : They that praifg the man,
but do not fraEiife the matter, are like thofe that tafte wines, that

they w.^y/ommef^d them, not ^tij/ them. Others come that they

may better their parts, and encreaCe their knowledg : Every one

defireth to know more then another, to fet up themfelves ; they

dofo much excel others as they excel them in knowledg : and

therefore we are all for Notions, and head-light, little for that

b Prov. i JO.
^ ^ifdom that' entreth upon the hearty and ferveth to better the

° '
' * life : like children in the rickets, that have big heads, but weak

joynts. This is the difeafe of this age ; There is a great deal of cu-

rious knowledg, aiery notions, but pradical (aving Truths are an-

. ^ tiquated, and out of date. S'tfw^r^i obferved of the Philofophers,

y'/^^wt £/lc ^^*^ they were lefs moral: And

do£ii evaferlnt. generally we finde now a great deal of Zeal, with the growth of

Seneca. Notion and Knowledg, as if the Waters of the San^luarj had put

out the fire of the San^nary, and men could not be at the fame

time learned and holy. Others hear, that they may fay they have

heard ; Confcience would not be pacified without fome woifli'p

:

Thejf come 06 my people nfe to do, Ez,ek^ 3 3 3 1» chat is, according

£0 the ftfliion of the Age. Daties by many are ufed as a fleepy fop,

to allay the rage of Confcience.

The true ufe of Ordinances is, to come that v^^e may profit

:

Ufually men fpeed according to their aym and expectation ; Defer

e

the fincere mil\ of the PVord, that ye may grow thereby, i Pet,

2, 2. So David profefTeth his aym, T^.i 19. 1 1 . Thy Word have

I hid in my heart, that I might not fin againfl thee* The minde,

like the Ark, Chonld be the cheft of the Law, that we msy know
what to do in every cafe, and that Truths may be always prefent

with us, as Chriftians finde it a great advantage to have Truths

ready and prefent, to talk^ With them upon all occafions, Prov,

c Pfal.i^ 7.6.21,22. Oh 'tis fweet when we and c«r c m«j can confer to-

gether.

If you cannot finde prefent profit in what you hear, confider

how it may be nfcful for you to the future : Things, I confefs, are

not fo acceptable when they do not reach the prefent cik • But

they have their feafon, and if come to you, you may blefs God that

ever you were acquainted with thtm: //^/. 42. 23. ivho will

harken^
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harktn, and hearfor the tirne to come f you may be under ter-

rors, and under miferies, and then one of thcfe truths will be ex-

ceeding refrefhing : Or you may be liable to fuch or fuch fnares

when you come to be engaged in the world, or verfcd in fuch em-
ploymcnrs, therefore treafure up every truth of God : Provifion

arguesb Vctfdom ; it may concern you in time. Jerem. 10. i i.The

Prophet teacheth them how they (Louid defend their Religion in

Babylon ; therefore that fentence is in Chaidee, that he might put

words in their mouths, againft they came to converfe with the

Chaldeans-, Thus Jhalljefay to them^ The gods that made not

the heavens and the earth, thej {hall perilhfrom the earth. ' lis

good to provide for Babylon^ whiles we are in Sion^ and not to

rejed truths as not penitent to our cafe^but to refcrve t^em for fu-

ture ufe and profit. ^

3. From that 9ra2^Ao>'/{6(wVo/, do not cheat your ftlves with tObfervat, 3*

fallacy, or falfe argument, obferve, Thatfelf-deceit isfounded in

fcmefalfe argnmentation, or reafoning, Confcience fupj^ieth

three ofSces, of a Rale, a fVitnefs, and a ftidg ; and fo accor-

dingly the Ad of Confcience is three- fold : There is (rwjrwf na-/^ , or

a n^^f^f;>r^ibtfK|^^« of the principles of Religion; fo Confcience

i$a Kfile : There is (Tiwh^^-z^, a fenfe of fiur a^iions compiXQd

with the Rule or known Will ofGod ; or a Teftimony concerning

the proportion, or difproportion, that our Adions bear with the

Word. Then lalUy,there is Kei^i^iOt jf^dgmenr^by which a man ap-

plieth to himfelf thofe Ruks oFChnltianity which concern his

&d,or ftate. All thefe Ads ofConfcience may be reduced to a Syl-

iogifm, or argument : As for inftance, He that is wholly carnal

^

hathno intereji in ChriH 5 there is the firft ad , Knodpledg • hftt

I am )^holly carnal ; there is the fecond ad, Confcience: Then-

fore Ihave no tnterefi in Chriji ; there is the third ad, fftdgment.

The fir ft Ad of Confcience makech the Propofttion, the fecond

the A^Hmption^ the third the Conclafton, Now all fell- deceit is

in one of thefe propofitions : fomecimes Confcience is ouc 04 a

Larp, in the very Principle j Somc^cimes as a iVitmfs, in the Af-

fumption ; Sometimes oa a 'jndg^ it fufpcndeth and hideth the

Conclufton, Sometimes, I fay, it failech^ a L4w, by making

an erroneouj Principle to be the bottom of tfirong hope j
as here,

che Principle is naught, They that hear the iVordJhAll be faved.

At other times iterrethintheapplcationof the Rule,as^x/o^.i.^. '' ^^ *1^^^ 4

Bb2 // ^..--^
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Jfwefaj^thAt We havefellorv/hip with him, andwalk^in darknejs,

^e Ije.and do not the truth : The principle was right. They that

have communion with Qodare happj ; But H^e have commnmon

VfithGodj that was faUe, hecau/e thej Walked in darknefs : So,

as a Judg it doth not pafs fentence, but out of felf-love forbeareth

to judg of the quality q\ the aftion or ftatc, that the Soul may

not be affrightned with the danger of it. You fee the deceit ; how
ftiall we help it ? I anfwer fev^rally to all thefe Ads and parts of

Confcience.

Firft, That you may build upon right principles; i.'Tis gopd

to hide the iVordin our hearts, and to ftorc the Soul wi<h I'ound

knowledg, and that will always rife up againft vain hopes ; a$ he

that would get weeds deftroyed, muft phnt the ground with con-

trary feedf : When there is much knowledg^your own reins will

chaftenyou ; and thofe found principles will be talking to you,

and fpeaking by way of check and denyal to your fudden and raOi

prefumptions ; Binde the Law to thine hearty and when thou

wakefi it/halltaik^tothee, Trov,6,22* 2. In the wicnefllng

of Confcience obferve the Reafon of it, and let the principle be al-

ways in fight : Do not credit a ft'/fgle tefiimony Without a clear

rule^ ox positive ground: A corrupt Confcience ufuallygiveth in

a bare report^ beCaufe the grounds arc lo (lender and infufficient

ihat they come leaft in fight ; for upon a tryal Confcience would

be afhamed ofthem ; as for inftance, this is the report of Confci-

ence, Sure / am in a good condition : now ask Why ? and the

Confcience will be afhamed of the Paralogifm in the'Text ^ I hear

the Word, make much of good Miniflers^&c, And yet this is the

fecret and inward thought of mofl men, upon which they build

all their hopes : whereas true grounds are open and clear, and are

urged together with the report, and fo beget a firm and fteady con-

fidence in the fpirit ; asiy<?^.2.3^ Hereby We are fureWe know
him ; that is, enjoy him, have communion with him ; for know-
iing there, is knowing him by fenfe and experience : now whence
did this confidence arife ? you fhall fee from an open and clear

ground; We are fure (faith he) becaufe We keep bi6 Commanc"
mtnts. 3. The grounds upon which Confcience goeth (hould be

fulland pofitive. There are three fortsof yl</^r/^j laid down in

ScDj:ture: Some are c;?«f/; exduftve^ oihas inclufve ; and be-

tween ihefe a middle fort of Maiks,which I may cz.[\ pofitive : For

txc/ufive
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excltiftve Marks y their intent is t^eceive a falfc hope, or to fliut

out bold pretenders, by (hewing them how far they come (hort of

an intereft in Chrift ; and ufually they are taken from a nectfTary

common work, as hearing the Word, ^rajlng in[ecret,(Attendance

upon the Ordinances ; He that doth not thefe things is certainly

none ofGods : but in cafe he doth them, he cannot conclude his

eftatetobc gracious. 'Tis the Paralcgifm mmcioned intheTexr,

to rcafon from Negative Markj, and the common works ot

Chriftianity: 'Tistru:, all go not fofar; therefore AthanafvM

wiflied, Vtinam omnes ejfent Hypocrit^e^ PVould to God that All

^ere Hjpocrites, and could undergo the Tryal of thefe exclu-fivr

Marks, All are not diligent hearers ; but however, \\s not Mi^

to be hearers onelj. But then there are other Mirks, which are in.

clufive, which are layd down to (Iilw the meafures and degrees

of Grace, and are rather intended for comfort then conviUion
;

which if they are found in us,we are faPe, and in the ftare ofgrace

;

but if not, we cannot conclude a nullity of Grace : Thus Faich is'

often defcribed by fuch effcds as are proper to the radiancy and

eminent degree of it, and promifes arc made to fuch or fuch raifed

operations of other graces : The Ufe of thefe Notes \^^ to comfort

^

or to convince of^ant of growth. But again, there is a middle fore

of Marks between both thtfe, which I call pofitive, and they are

fuch as are always and onely found in an heart truly grifcious, be-

caufe they are fuch as neceflarily infer the inhabitation of the fpirit,

and are there where grace is ac the loweft ; fuch the Apoftle calleth

Tel l^of/^A Twf tTcoTmetiy Heh, 6. p- Things that accompany SaU
vation, or which neceffarily have Salvation in themjthe fure iymp-

tomes of a bleffed eftate : He had fpokcn before of a common
work, tnlighteningj and (light tafles andfeeling, Vc;ir.4j5 ,6. Bat,

faith he, we are perfwaded better things of you, and that yoa have

thofc necelTary evidences to which Salvation Is infallibly annexed :

Now thefe muft be by great care colleded out of the VVord, that

we may be fur:^ the foundation and principle is right.

Secondly, "That Confcience as a wicnefs may not fail you, take

thefe Rules: i. Obferve the nattsral and firfi report of it, ere

Art hach paft upon it: Sudden and indeliberate checks at the Word,
or in Prayer, being the /w^w^^/'/irf ^;W^; of Confcience, rave the

lefs of deceit in them. I have obferved, That the decejcfulnefs

that is in a wicked mans heart is not fo much in the tdV:uonyit:

Bb 5 feli
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(cU oi his Confcience, as in the many fliifts and evafions he ufeth

to avoid the fenTe of it. Every finners heart doth reoroach and

condemn h;m ; but all their Art is how to choke this teftimony , or

(light it. YoQ know the Apoflie John referteth the whole decifion

ot all doubts concerning our eftate to Coafcience^ i 7^^.3.20, 21.

For certainly th^firfl voyce ofConfcience \sgenmne & unfeigneiy

for it being privy to aii our Adions, cannot but give a teftimo-

ny concerning them ,* onely we elude ic : And thcrdorc let wicked

men pretend what peace they will, their Confcitnce witnefs

righdy to them ; and were itnot for thofe fleights by which they

put it off, they might foon difcern their cftate : the Apoftle faith.

They are afl their life timejubie^ to bondage^ Heb, 2.15. They

hive a wound and torment wichin them, which is not always felt,

but foon awakened, ifthey were true to themftlves. The artifi-

cial ^ndfccond report ofConfciencc is deceitful and partial, when
it hath been flattered or choked with fomc carnal Saphifms and

Principles: But the firft and native report, which of a fuddcn

pincheth like a ftitch i» thefide ^ is true and taithful 2. Wait up-
'

on the Word : One main ufe of it is, to help Confcience in wit-

neffing, and to bring us and our hearrs acquainted with one ano-

ther : Heb,^ 1 2. The fVord U qukk, andpowerfuly a difcenter of
the thoughts and intents ofthe heart ; it revealeth all thofe plots

and difguifes by which we would hide our Aflions from out

own privity and confcience : Hs faith there, It divideth bef^ecn.

Soul and jfirit ; Tfa€ Soul ckaveth to fin, and the fpirit or mind
plotteth pretences to hide it ; but the Word difcovereth all this

feU-deceiving Sophiftry. So i Cor.14 i^.Thefecrets of his heart

are made mantfefi ; that is, to himfeif, by the convidion of

the Word. 3. Afcite Confcience and call it often into the pre-

fenceofGod ; i Pff.3.21. The Anfvcer of a good Confidence to-

wards God'. Will it witnefs thus to the All-feeing God ? When
Peters (incerity wa$ queftioned he appealed to Chrifts omnifcien-

cy, fohn 21, ly. Lord, thou J^no^eft 4tll things^ and thou knov^.

eft that J love thee* Can you appeal to Gods omnifciency ?

and affure ycur hearts before him ? So 1 John 3.20. Jfonr hearts

condemn Hs^ God ii greater then confidences, and kno^^eth all

things : Gods Omnifciency is there mentioned,becaufe that 't$ the

foleran attribute to which Confciencc appealeth in all her Ver-

dids J which arc the more valid, when they can be avowed be-

fore
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fore the GOD that knorveth dll things.

Thirdly, Thit Confcience may do its Office as a Jndgy you

inuft do this : i. When Confcience is filcnt/ufped k ; 'tis naught

:

we are cirelefs, and our heart is grown fenflefs and ftupid with

pleafures. A dead Sea h worfe then a raging Sea : Tis not a

calmy this, but a death, A tender Confcience is always witntffing
;

and therefore when it never faith, JVhat have I done f 'cis a fign

•«$ feared ; There is a continual parley between a godly man and

his Confcience; 'cis either fuggefting duty, or humbling fcrde-

fefts; it is their dayly exercife to judg themfelvcs : As God after

every days work reviewed it, and f^vp 'twas gcod, Cjen. i. So

they review each day, and judg of theadions of ir. 2. If Con-

fcience do not fpeaktoyou, ycumuft f^eak to Confcitnce : Da^

vid biddeth infoknt men, Tfal,^,^^, to commune \vith their

hearts, and he fliU : Take time to parley, 5nd fpeak with your

felves. The Prophet complaineth, fir»S,6» Nomanoiktth him^

felfy what have 1 done ? There fhould be a time to ask qiiift'ons

of our own Souls. 3. Upon every doubt bring thiags to fome

fffue and certainty : Confcience will fometimes lifp cut hah a

word 5 draw it to a full convidion. Nothing maketh the work of

Grace fo doubtful and litigious, as this, That Chriftians content

themfelves with femi-perlwafions, and do not get the Cafe fully

cleared one way or another. The Spirit delighteth in a full and ple-

nary convidion, foh.i6»^. hJiylit He Jhall convince the ^orld

cf ftn, of righteo^rnefsy and of judgment : Convidion is a term

of Art, * 'tis done when things are Uyd down (o clearly, that we ^ToT^ii J^vmo..

fee 'tis impoflible it fliould bt' ocfaerwife: Now this the Spirit '^'^i' awoj^

doth, whether it be in a ftate of fin or righteoufnefs ; God, faith '^Xi^
«^^'

he, would deal with bis p^^ople fo roundly, that they might re- ovtco^ cog «-

member , andnot ofen their month any morefor fhame, Ezek^ \6, /^^^ hiyotj^t

63. That is, leave them fo convinced, that they might not hive a ^^•'^^'-y^*' ^ •

VioxditQ{2i,'<j ^h\xi unclean, Hnclean : "Tis good upon every doubt

to follow it fo dofe, that it may be brought to a certain and deter-

minate iffae.

4. That men are eafily deceived Intoagsod opinion of them^ Oi?fervat,^»

felvti by their bare hearing. We are apt to pitch upon the good
that li in any adion, and not to conlvder the evil of it ; I ^m an

hearer of the fVord, ayidthertfare I dm in a good cafe : Chrifts

fimilUude implyeth, That men build up^nthdr hearing, and make
it
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it the foundation of their hopes, MAtt.j,!^, to the end. Watch
over this deceit ; fuch a >^eighty ftruElure Qiould not be raifed up-

on (ofandy a fonndufion, i . Confider the danger of fuch a felf-

deceit ; heating without pradice draweth the greater judgment
upon you : Vriah c^rtycd Letters to 7 <?<«^> and he thought th«

Contents were for his honor and preferment in the Army, but

'twas but the meffage of his own deftrndion. We hear many Ser-

mons, and think to come and urge this to God j but out of thofe

Sermons will God condemn us. 2. Confider how far Hypocrites

may go in this muter; They may fever themfelves from follow-

ing ErrorS; and hear the Word conftantly ; Lul^ 6. 47. fVhofo-

ever comcth to me,&c. They may approve of the good way, and

applaud it ; BUffed is ^he \fpomb that hare thee, and the paps

thatgavt thee fucfr, (^c, Zr»)^. 11. 27, 28. They may hold out

a great deal of glaverirg and falfe affedion ; Luk^ 6, 46. fVhy

call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things ^hich I fay ? They
may be endowed with Church gifts of Prophecy and Miracles^

be able to talk aod difcourfe favorily of the things of God, do
much for the edification ok others ; Many "^ill fay to me in that

day,&c, Mat.j.iz, They may have a vain pcrfwafion of their faith

and intereft in Chrift, they will fay, Lord.Lord, Mat^'j.i i . They
may make fome progrefs in obedience, abftainfrom grofferfins,

and things publiqudy odious ; Herod did many things, Mark, 6.

and Chrift imh^Svery tree that bringeth notforthgoodfrnitjC^c»
Matth.j.ig. There muft be fomethingpofitive; There may be

fome external conformity : I, but there is no efFedual change

made \ the tree is not goody Matth. 7. 1 8. Well, therefore ottt-

ward duties with partial reformation will not ferve the turn.

5, Confider the eafinefj> of deceit
; Jer. 17. p. The heart of man

is deceitful above all things ; fVho can finde it out ? Who can

trace and unravel the mjftcry of iniquity that is in the Soul ? Since

we loft our uprightnefs, we have many inventions^ Ecclef 7. 291

(hift$ and wiles whereby to avoyd the ftroke of Confcience ; they

are called, Prov. 10, 27. the depths of the belly : Look as in the

belly the inwards are folded, and rolled up one within another, fo

are there turnings and crafty devices in the heart of man.

Verfe
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Verfe 23. For if any be a hearer of the Word^ and not a doer^

he is like to a mm beholding his natural face in a

glafs :

Verf. 24. For he beholdeth himfelf, and goeth his ^ay and

firaightway forgetteth ^hat- manner of man he

Here fames amplifieth the Former Reafon,which was taken from

the vanity and unprofitablenefs of bare hearing, by a fimilitade

taken from a man looking in a glafs.

Jf any be a hearer of the Word, and not a doer,"2 That is, Con-

tenteth himfelf with bare hearing, or bare knowing the Word of

God, and doth not come away with impnlfesoi zeal, and re(olu-

tions of obedience.

// like a man^ In the Original'tis aivS^ei, a word proper to the

Mafcnline Sex, and therefore fome fram:j a Criticifm : The Apoftle

doth not fay, Itke a woman ; they are more diligent and curious

:

they view themfelves again and again,that they may do away every

fpot and deformity: But this is more witty then folid : The Apoftle

ufeth dvri$ promifcuoufly for man and woman, as Verf. 1 2. Blejf-

edis the man that endureth temptation ; the man or woman : one-

ly the Mafculine Sex is ipecified as mcft worthy.

That beholdeth his naturalface'^ To 'Tr^itrcdnrav r'^i o^n^sw?, the

face of his nativity : What's intended by that ? Some (ay, the face

as Cod made it at his birth, that he may behold Gods work in it,

and fo take occafion to condemn painting, and the artificial cerufe

and varniCh of the face : Or his natural face, upon which m :n be-

ftowlcaftcare; In painting there is more exadnefs : Or natural

face, as importing a glance, as a man pafTeth by a glafs, and feeth

that he hath the face of a man, not exadly furveying the feveral

lineaments. Others think the Apoftle hinteth the thing intended by

the (imilitude, our natural and original deformity, reprefenced in

the words j and that he complicateth and foldeth up the thing iig-

nified with the expreffions of the (imilitude ; but that feemeth

forced. I fuppofe by natural face he meaneth his own face, the

glafs reprefenting the very face which Nature gave him.

He goeth his "doay, and jlraightway forgettethW^hat manner of
man he tt?^.] He forgctteth the fa(hion of his countenance, the

fpots repreknced therein, and fo fitly noteth thofe weak imprefll-

C c ons,
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ons, whick the difcoTerics ofthe Word leave upon a carelefs Soul

;

vvho, after his deformity is reprefented, is not affedled with it fo

as to be1)rought to repentance.

The Notes are thefe i •

Ohfervaui. I. Thattke^ordofGodta aglafs : But what doth it (hew US ?

Tanfwer, i .• God and Chrift ; lOr. 3. 18. fVe all'^ith^n ofen

face behold oi in aglafs the glory of the Lord\ nnd arc changed in-

to thefame image from glory toglory : A glafs implyeth the clear-

eft reprefentation that we are capable of here upon earth. I confefs

a glafs Is fcmetimes put for a darJ^vifion % as i Or. 15.12. Now
a 1 lob. 5. i.'^cfee but ai in a glafs darkjy ; but then ^e fhaHfeeface to face :

we pnu fee • Then JVC (hall fee God ^ himfelf ; but here we have his image and
^*^ ^ be u. rcfledion in the Word i As fometimes the heart of fie(h is put for

an earthly minde, fometimes for a tender heart : In oppofitlon to

an heart offtone, the heart of ftefh is taken in a good fence ; but

in oppofitbn to pure and fublime affedions, in a bad fence : So, in

oppolition to the fhadows of the Law, feeing in agUfs importerh

a clear difcerning ; but in oppofition toface toface, but a low and

weak conception of the Effenceof God. Oh ftudy the glory of

God in the Word : Though you cannot exhauft and draw out all

b Job 4. i *, t^e divine perfedions in your thoughts, yet ^your ear may receive

a little thereof: When We want the Sun, we do not defpife a

Candle* 2. The Word is a glafs to (hew us our felvcs; itdifco-

vereth the hidden things of the heart, all the deformities of the

Soul ; Mark^^, 22. There u nothing hidden thatjhali not be made
tOAuuUfmt^^^ljg^^ The Word difcovereth all things: ^Our fins are thi

{Ttndtt UX' JP^^^ "^hich tht Law difcovereth ; Chrifls blood ii the Water ttt

fiqua efi fun- ^^(h them ojf, and that is difcover^d in the GoffeL The Law dif-

guu chrifti covereth (ins ; Rom^j.^, J Was alive Without the Law, but When
quern oftendit ffj^ Commandment came, fin revived, and I dyed^ We think our
S.vangtlmm,

f^j^^j ^^\\^ ^^^ \^ a ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^HI j^e Law faileth upon the fpirit

with full convidion, and then we fee all the fpots and freckles of

our Souls : The Gofpel difcovereth how we may do away our fins,

and dtclcjnd atti^ our Souls with the Righteoufnefs of Jefus

Chrift. 'rr;ic,.; .-^r-

Ijfc^ It miniflfeth a Meditation to you : When you are at your phfs,

confider, the Word of God is a glafs ; I muft look after the eftatc

and complexion of my Soul : Take bat a part of the Law, and ex-'

i^rcifeycHrfelf withit every day, and you will foon fee the defer.
'

\
' miry
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mity of yonr own (piric: Do not look in a flattering glafs. We love

a pidure that is like us,rather then that which i$ floun(hed and var-

nKhed with more Art.

2. That the knowledg of fcrmd Frofeffors u hnt flight and Ohferv. x
glancing : like a man beholding his hcc in a glaf$,or like the glaring

oFa Sun-beam upon a wave, it rufhetb into the thoughts, and it is

gone. The beaft under the Law that did not chew the cud was
unclean : There is much in meditation, and a conftani light : Some
mn, if they (Lould be confiderate,would undo d\\ their falCe hopes

;

therefore ufually carnal mens thoughts are buc flight and tnvial,they

know things, but are loath to let their thoughts psufe qpon them

:

Lhk^ 2/ ris i3iid,Marj pondred all thefefajings A flsppevy ^vain, in-

confiftent mind wil be hardly held to Truths: When we apprehend

a thing, curioficy being fatisfied, we begin to loath it ; and there-

fore 'tis an hard matter to agitate the thoughts again to that poinc

to which they have once arrived ; the firft apprehenfion doth as it

were deflower it.

3 • Vain men gofrom the Ordinances jufi as they came to them : Ohfervat, J

,

Hebeholdetb, and goeth away : Like thebeafts in Noahs Ark,

they went in unclean, and came out unclean ; So many come un-

humbled and unmortified, and (o they go away .* Oh let it never

be faid ofyou.

4. Slight apprehenjions make a very >^^eak, imprejfion : Things Ohfervat, 4.

work when the thoughts are ferious and ponderous : ^mafing rfPfal.jp.j.

maketh thefire bftrn. When Gods arrowsjitckfafi, they make us

roar to the purpofe, loh 6.4. And T>avid, when he would exprefs

his deep affedion, he faith, 774/. 5 1 .^. Mjftn U ever before me ;

it would not out of his thoughts. Well then, a weak impreflfion

is an argument of a flight apprehenfion : Thoughts always follow

affedion. They that c heal their "bounds (lightly^ (hew that they « Jeremy. 14.

were never foundly touched and pricked at heart. Men throughly

aflFeifted fay, / Jhall remember fnch a Sermon all my life time*

David{ii\i\\y P/^/.l 19.93. I^ill never forget thy Precepts; for
by them thoft haft qmckjned me. Others ^ let good thingsfiip^ be- /Hcbr. 2. i.

caufe they never felt the power of them.

Cc 2 Verfc
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Verfe25, Bftt^hofohohty ^«^« the ferfeEi Lm of Liberty,

and coKtinneth therein^ he being not a forgetful

hearer, but a doer of the^ork,^ thU manJhaUbe

bleffed in hi^ deed.

In this Verfe you have the third Reafon why they ftiould heat

the Word, fo as to pradife it : The firft was, They would but de-

ceive themfelve$,and go away with a vain miftake ; The nexc,That

bare hearing would be of little benefit ; no more then for a mm
to glance his eye upon a glafs, and to have a flight view of his coun-

tenance. And now, becaufe due and right hearing will end in bleff-

edncfs, this Verfe is full of matter; I ftiall drop it out as the or-

der of the words yeeldeth it.

'But ^hofo lool^eth'2 o q 77a^;cu4«tf, a metaphor taken from thofe

that do not only glance upon a thing, but bend their body towards

it, that they may pierce it with their eyes, and narrowly pry into

it : The fame word is ufed for the (looping down of the Difciples

to look into Chrifls Sepulchre , Luke 24. 12. and fohn 20. 4, 5.

and that narrow (carch which the Angels ufe, to find out the my-
fteries of Salvation ; i Pet. i. 12. fVhich things the Angels defire

to look into
I
where there is a plain allufion to the Cherubinfs,

whofe faces were bowed down towards the Ark, as defirous to fee

the royfteries therein contained. The word implyeth three things

:

I. Deepnefs ofmeditation : He doth not glance upon,but hokjnto

the ferfeEh Law of Liberty, 2* Di/igence of enquiry : Thty do
not content themfelves with what is offered to their firft thoughts,

but accurately pry into the mind of God revealed in the Word.
3. Livelinefs ofimprejfion : They do fo look upon it, as to find

thevertue of it in their karts ; 2 Cor. 5.18 JVe X^ith openface
Beholding the glory of the Lord as in a gUfs, are changed into the

fame image from glory toglory : Such a gaze as bringeth the glory

of the Lord into our hearts , as Mojes face (hone by talking with

Cod ; and we,by converfing with the Word, carry away the beau-

ty and glory of it in our fplrits. .

Into theperfed Law^ Some undt^rftand the Moral Law, in op-
pofition to the Ceremonial, as not being clear and full, and not

able to juftifie,though men refted in the obfervances of it j and not

perftft, becaufe not durable,and was not to remain for ever : Thus

Hcbr,
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Hebr,'j,l9. The Laro made nothing perfeft, hut enlj the bring.

ing in of d better hope : A man Could not be fanftified, juftified,

faved, without Chrift, by the Difpenfation o^Mofes, SoHeb^,

9. Thatfervlce could not make the comer thereunto ^erfeEi, as ap.

pertaining to the Confcience : The Soul Could find no eafe and reft

in it without looking to Chrift. But though this fence be probable,

yet I rather nnderftand the whole Dodrine and Word of God, and

chiefly the Gofpel : The Will of God in Scripture is called a Law
;

So a godly man is faid to meditate on the LAw day and night,

"TfaLi* and thy Law do I love, Pfal. 119* where by Law is nn-

derftood the whole Word ; and the Gofpel {% called voiaQ- tjVsG-,

the Law ofFaith^ Rom.'^,ij, Now this Law is faid to htpcrfeU:,

becaufe 'tis fo formally in it felf ; and they that lookjnto it, will fee

that there needeth no other Word to make the man of Gcd
perfeEi*

Of Liberty^ 'Tisfo called, partly becaufeof the dearnefsof

Revelation, 'cis the counfel of God to his friends; or, faich Pijca-

tor, becaufe itfparethnone, but dealeth with all freely, without

rcfpedofperfons, though they be higher, richer, ftronger, then

others; but rather becaufe it calleth us into a ftate of freedom. See

other lleafons in the Notes.

And contmueth therein, "^ That is, perfevereth in the ftudyof

this holy Dodrine, and remaineth in the knowledg,belicf, and obe-

dience of it.

Ht being not aforgetful hearer^ etK^ATtii T«f ^Mj(jLovtii, an

hearer ofoblivion, an Hebraifm ; and he ufcth this term co anfwec

the former (imilicude ofa mans forgetting his natural face.

But a doer of the ^ork. ^hit is, laboreth to refer and bring

all things topradice: He is faid lobQ a doer thatftudieth to do,

though his hand doth not reach to the perfednefs of thew^jk;

that is mindful of the bufincfs cut out to him in the Word.
He fhall be blejfed in hU deed.2 That is, fo behaving himfelf, or

fo doing; or, as fome more generally, he (hall beble&d in ail his

ways ; whatfocver he doth Jhall be profperous and happy : For

they conceive it to be an allufion to the words of the firlt Pfalm,

verf. 3. ivhatfoever he fhad do, /hall proffer: for ihtTf^Jmift

fpeaketh there of doing the Law, and meditating in the Law, as

James fpeaketh here of looking into the Law of Liberty, and

walking in it. But here the Papifts come upon us, and fzy, La
Cc 3 here
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here ps a clear fUce that ^e ^re hieffed for our deeds. Bat I an-

fwer, 'Ti$ good to mark the d ftindnefs of Scripture phrafe ; the

Apoftle doth no: (sy for, byxiin his deed: Tis an argument or

evidence ci our bkflednefs, though not ihtgromd of it j the ^ay,

though not the caufe.

The Points are thefe:

Oh^trvdt. I. I- Pfom that \_He looketh'] That )^e/houldmth allferioufnefs
^

and earnefinefs apply our feIves to the k^owledg of theGofpel:

There (hould be deep Meditation and diligent Enquiry, Your firft

duty,Chriftians, is, to admit the Word into yonr ferious thoughts

:

P/i?/.i.2. He miditateth tn the Law day and night : We (hould

always be chewing and fucking out the fweetnefs of this cud ; Pfa.

45.1. My heart enditeth agood matter : The word in the Origi-

nal fignifieth ^aketh otfrjeth ; 'cis an allufion to the Mincah, oc

meat-offering that was baked andfrycd in a pan: Truths are con-

coded and ripened by Meditation. And then there muft be diligent

Enquiry, that we may not content our (elves with the furface of

Truthjbutgetinro the^^B^^/zofit: l PetA.io. Ofwhich Salvatim

on the Prophets have enquired diligently: Though they had a more
immediate afliftance of the Spirit, yet they would more accurately

look into the depths and mylteries of the Gofpel, and confider their

P ov
^^" Prophecies. i'^<«rci[7/<?r fVifdom asfor hidden treafures:]ewc:\s

*
"^

' do not lie upon the futface
;
you mnft get into the caverns and dark

receptacles of the earth for them: No more do Truths lie in the/arr-

face and outftde of an expreflion. The beauty and glory of the Scrip-

tures is Within, and muft be fetched out with much fiudy and pray-,

er, A glance cmnot difcover the worth of any thing to us : He that

doth but cafl his eye upon a piece of embroidery, doth not difcern

the curioufnefs and the art of it. So to know Chrift in the Mk^Aoth
not,work half fo kindly with us,as when we fearch out the hredth,

and the depth, and the length, the exad dimenfions of his love to us.

Ohfervat. 2. ^* "^^^ Goff)el is a Law : Tis often invefted with this title and
'

'appellation; Rom,^.i, The Law ofthe Spirit of the life of J efus

Chri^yhath made mfreefrom the Law offin and death : The Co-
venant of ff^(7ri^j is thtKCilkd the Laiv of fin anddeath^ becaufe

thf ufe of it to man fain is to convince of^»,and to oblige and bind

over to death : But the Gofpel, or Covenant of Grace, is called

the Law of the Spirit of life of Chrift, becaufe the intent of it is,

by Faith to plant us into Chrift, whofe life we are enabled to live

by
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by the Spirit ; and 'tis called the Law of this life, bccaufe every

thiog that conciwreth to the right conftitution and making of a

Law, is found in theGofpel; As, i. Eqnity, without which a

Law is but Tjranny : All the Precepts of the Gofpel are jufi and

tqtfal, moft proportionate to the dignity of mans nature : "'tis all

holy
i
good, ^v\d comfortable, 2. Th^xch Promulgation, which is

the lite and form of the Law, and without which 'twere but a

privatefnare to catch men and entrap them: Now 'tis % proclaim- g ir^l. 61, i.

edto the captives j icmuft be preached to every creature,Afar,i6,^

3, IhQAnthor, without which 'cwcre /^^/r/i^w ; God, who can

prefcribe to the creature. 4. The End, publique good, without

which a Law were tyramiopu exaU^ion , and the end is the Salva-

tion of oHT Souls* Weil then, Look upon the Gofpel as a Law and

i?/^/tf, according to which, i. Tour lives mufi be corformed:

Peace on them that ^alk according to thi6 Rule, Gal 6. 16. that

iSjthe diredions of the Gofptl. i.AllControverfies ank DoElrines

muft be decided : To the Law and the TeJiimony • // they [penk^

ftot according to thu Rule, it u becaufe there U no light in them^

i/^.8.20. ^.Tofir eftates mfifi bejndged: God'^illiudg thefecrets

^fmen^according to my Gojpd, Rd»2,i6* The whole Word carrieth

the face of a Z^Tj?,according to which yon Qiail be judged : nay,the

Gojpel itfelf is a Law, partly as 'tis a Rule, partly becaufe oi the

commanding prevailing power it hath over the heart : So 'tis the

Law of the Spirit of life ; fo that they that are in Chrift are not

without a Law,not «Vo//o/,but 'iyvofjtoi' So the Apoftle, i Cer.9.21,

lam not without the Law, btit undtr the Law to Chrifi * chat is,

under the Rule and Diredion of the Moral Law j as adopted and

laken in as a part of the Gofpel by Chrift.

3. The Word ofGod is a perfe^i Law : So 'tis in divers refpeds : Ohfervat, 3 ,

i.Becaufe it makcth petfed ^ The neerer we come to iht Word,the

greater is the perfedion and accomplillimentof ouripirits: The
goodnefs and excellency of the Creature lieth in the netre{t conform

mity to Gods Will. 2. It diredeth us to th^greatefi perfeEiion, to

God bleffed for ever,to the righteoufnefs of Chrift,to petftd com-
munion with God in glory. 3. It concerneth ih^ whole man, and

hath a force upon the confc:ence : men go no further then outward

obedience; but the Law of the Lord ps perfiEi, converting the

foul, TfaL I p. 7. 'fis not a lame defcdive Rule ; be(idei oui ward

oblcrYanc€S,there is tomewhat for the Soul. 4. 'lis a pcrfed Law,

becjwfc
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becaufe of the invariable Tenor of it ; it needeth not to be changed,

but is always like it felf : as we fay, That's a perfed Rule that

needeth no amendment. 5. 'Tis pure, and free trom Error : There

are no Laws o{ men but there are fome blemiflj in them ; of old,

b C[uYm de wickednefs was ena^ed bj A Law, h Adultery by a Law of the

lldf. lib, I . Syrians,iht Virgins were to proftitute thcmfelves before marriage.

So in the Laws of every Country there are fomc mirks of humane
error and frailty ; but, PfaL 119. 140. Thy WordU^ure^ there-

fore thy [trvant lovith it» 6. Becaufe 'tis a fufficient Rule : Chrifi

hath ban faithful in all hu hoftfe^ in all the appointments of it.

What ever is neceffiry for knowledg, for regulating of life and

^orfhipy for confirmation oi true Dodrines, for confutation of

falfe, 'tis all in the Word: iTim. 3. 17. That the man of god
may be perfeSlly furnijhed unto every good workj, Well then,

I. Prize the Word : we love what is perfed. 2. Suffer nothhig

to be added to it : Beut, 4. Te [hall not add to the Word which V
command joti : So the whole Bible is concluded, Rev, 22. 18. //
any one add to thefe things ^ God fhaU add to him the plagues that

are Written in thi4 book^: 'Twill be a fad adding that iocurret^

thofe plagues. The plagues written in that book were thoCe dread-

ful Judgments that (hould be execated upon Antichrift, and his

adherents ; they are mod for adding, coyning new Dodnnes of

Faith, piecing up the Word with their own inventions : And in-

deed, as they add, by obtruding upon the world the traditions and

ufuges of men 5 fo others add, by impofing upon mens reverence

iheir own inventions and imaginations : They cry up their fancies,

without the Word, and private illuminations : God would not

leave the world at fo great an uncertainty. Others urge the Ccw'
wands ofmen. Certainly God never intended that the Souls of his

people (hould be left as a prey to the prefent^ower^

Obfervat* 4. 4* That the Gofpel^ or Word of Gm^a Law^Liberty : As
^ '

'

*d%^perfe6i, (oWst jfneLaw, So 'tis in divers refpc^ : i. Be-

caufe it teacheth the way to true Liberty and Freedom from fin,

wrath, death : naturally we are under the Law of fin and death,

intangled with ihe yoke of Jour own corruptions, and bound over

to eternal mifery ; but the Gofpel,'!|is a Dodrinc of Liberty and
Deliverance; Joh.S.^6. If the Son JhaU makeyoufree, you fhall

be free indeed : There is no ftate fo free as that which we enjoy

by the GofpcL 2. The bond of Obedience th^t is layduponus

is
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iS in deed and in trnth a perfeCi Freedom* For,

1. The matter ic k\i ofour Obedience is freedom*

2. We do it upon/rr^ Trinap/es,

3. We have the help of a free Spirit,

^. We do it in Siftate of Freedom,

I. The matter is Freedom : Duty u thegreatefl liberty,and Sin

the greatefi bondage. You cannot have a worfe reftraint, i\^ to

be It ft to Vca/k^ in the ^'ays of jour own hearts. The finning An-

gels are faid to be kept in chains of darknefs^ fude 6. A wicked

man is in bondage here, and hereafter; now^*» fnares, then in

chains : here taksn captive by Satan at his vfill and pleafure^

2 Tim. 2.26. and hereafter bound up with Satan in chains ofdark::

nefs. Sin it felf is a bondage, and Hell a q prifon : Were there no- q i Pct. ^,1^,
thing in fin but the prcfenc (livery ,'ti$ enough to diffwide us: Who
would be a vaflal to his own lufts ? at the command of pride, and

every unclean motion ? But alafs, the prefent thraldom is nothing

to what is future. The condition of a finner for the prefent is fer*

vile, but hereafter ^oful and dreadful, Satans ^ork^ is drudgery^

and his reward is death : How can we remain in fuch an eftate

with any pleafure ? From the beginning to the end 'tis but a mifer-

able fervility. Why (hould we account Chrifts fetvicc a burthen,

when 'cis the moft happy liberty and freedom ? The world is all for

cafiing afide the cords, for breaking thefe bonds, Tfa,!,^, Which
would you have ? the cords of Dnty^ or the chains of Darknefs f

We cannot endure the reftraints of the Word, or the fevere grave

Precepts of Chriftianity ; we look upon them as an infringen?ent

of our carnal eafe and liberty : Oh confider thefe are not gives )d\xx.

ornaments ; Fjal, 119,45. 1 {hall Walk^at liberty, for I feek. thy

Precepts
'y
B^DDACUATUyat large : That's the onely free life

thatisfpent in fcving, enjoying, and praifing Cod. Oh do not

count it then to be the only free and pleafant life, to know nothing,

to care for nothing,fn matters of Religion : Who would dote upon

hli /hackles /.^ffid^fek-gw^ja /iV' tTf)r-? 2F^r. 2.19, fVhilethfy

prcmife themfelves liberty ^th^ey themfelvs are the ftrvants ofcor-^

ruption ;for ofwhom a man is overcome ,ofthefame 14 he brought

into bondage : The Apoftie alludeih to the Law of Nations, by
which *cis lawful to make (lives of thofethat are overcome and
taken in War. Now thole that preach carnal Djdrine, and tell

men they may live at they li/}, they help on the vidory of fin, and

D d lo
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fo biing mtn into a vaffallage and fervitude to their own lufts : So
Rom* 6.ZO. iVhc.nje ^erefervants offm^je ^crefreefrom righ'

teoufntfs : Yon would expatiate, and run out at large, and you
thought this was 2ifreedom ; but all the while you vjevefervants,

and fervancsto the i;afefl mafier; your on>n fin : Twas Cham's
coxiQZohe afervdtit of fervants, Tisa goodly preferment, is it

^Dmunx ^ot? to be Satans vaffal ? LuftsQave? I remember « y^»/j« faith

Gtntium^ & ot Rome, That (lie w^S thegreat Miftrefs of the Worlds and the

ta^iiva vitio' drudgeof fw. And ^ Chryfofiom faith. That fofefh ^as the free-
runt. Aug- dc

^^^^^ ^^^ ;^^ Aiiftrefs ^06 thefervant^ ^he»fie obeyed her IfiJIs,

hVhiy^flfhom,
^* We do it upon free Principles : W.hat ever we do, we do it

3 9. in pyiovem ^ ^ ^^^ Lordsfree-men, upon principles of love and thankfulnefs.

t^Ud coc'mh, God might rule us with a rod of iron, but he urgeth the Soul with

c I Cor. l'^^. conHraints oflove : In one place, ^ / befeechyoH by the mercies
,rf Rom. ii' !•

^y gc^^ (^c. In another, ^ Grace teachethm,&c. The motives
f Tic. a. la,

^p ^^^ Gofpel are Mercy and Grace; and the obedience of the

Gofptl is an obedience performed out of (jratitude or Thankc

fulnefs..

3. We have the affiftanceof a free Spirit; That dif-intangleth

our Souls, and hclpeth us in the work of Obedience : Bavid pray-

eth, Vfhold me by thy free Spirit, Pfal,^\,ii. A free Spirit,

becaufe he maketh us free, helpeth us to ferve God willingly and

freely : There is jpirit and life in the Commandment, fom^what

befides a dead letter^ and that maketh k3iperfe5i Law of Liberty,

Of old^ there vj2is light in the Commandment to guide their feet,

but not fire to bum up their lufis ; there was no help to fulfil it

;

the light was direBive, but not perfivafive,

4. We do it in a free ftate, in an eftace of fonfhip, and well plea-

fing : Rom,^»i 5. Te have not received the Spirit ofbondage again

untofear; btit a Spirit ofAdoption^Vchereby ttv cry,Abba, Father,

When a man is under a Covenant of rvorkj,the teftimony of his con-

fcicnce is fuitable to his eftate ; and therefore in his natural conditi-

on his fpirit is fervikjand all that he doth,he doth as afervant : but

when he is regenerated, and daimefh by another tenure that of

grace,tht difpofitions of his fpirit are morefilial 3ind child- lif^e ; he

aCieth at n jay;, with an ingenuoj^s liberty and confidence, Adam
himfelf in inncccncy, becaufe under a Covenant of Woiks, was
but as an honorable ftrvant : Gal 4. 3 1. }Viare not children of

the hond'^omAn^ but of the free : The new Covenant gjvethus

another
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another kind of eflate and (pirit. So Luk^ i . 74- Being delivered

oHt ofthe hands of our enemies, W'efcrvehim ^'ithoutfear -^ that-

iSjWithout fuch a fcrupulous awc: and bondage, as othervvife woulcj

remain upon the Soul.

Well chen , Confider whether yoii be under a Law of Liberty,yea vff,
or no: To this end, I. Ask your Souls, which is a bondage t9

you, Sift or T>utj f When you do complain c^ the joks, what, a
grievous to you? the Commandu^ent, or theTranrgreffion? Do
joH delight in the Law of the Lord in the inward mm ? only cor-

ruption that bangeth on fo faft, is a fad burden > The carnal heart

hath a ^ fpice at the Law, not its own lufis, 2. When you do Da- /Koai^g, 7,

ty, what is the height chat poyfeth your fpirits to it ? Your W^r-

rant is the command^ but g your ^ojfe [and "height (hould be love^ Z^mr m:i^i

3. What is your ftrength for Duty? Reafm^ or the afliftanceof^^^j^^^'^^^^^^

^tfree Spirit / He that Cometh in his own name, ufually ftandeth qul.uLuefe-
upon his own bottom : When our dependance is on Chrift, our ten- ro'\ Aug*

dency is to him. 4. Would you have the i^or^ accepted for its own

fake ? oxjour perfons accepted for Chri[tsfakjs f 'Tis an ill fign,

when a mans thoughts run more upon the property and quality of

theft'cr/^, then upon the propriety md^ int^refloi hlsperfon. In

the Law ofLiberty^ or Covenant of Grace, Gods acceptance be-

ginnnh with the perfon; and though there be ^ea^fervices
^

much deadnefs, coldnefs, dulnefs, yet 'tis accepted, becaufe 'tis

done in ^frteftate, fVorkj can never be fo vile as ouvperfon was
when we firft found favor with God. If it be thus with you, you
have caufe to blefs God for your freedom, to confider, X^hat you

Jhall render again I h Requite God you cannot, till you pay back
J?

^^^ ^^derT^pti

as much as he gave you : He hath ^xstnhiiSon to free you,
^^^dc^^^,H4^t?

you fhould give upyourfelves, vian?^^'
*^

5. From that [_And abideth thereinf\ Thii commsndeth our Qbffrv* j^
knowledgofj andajfc'Siionto,thefVordj to continne init : Hypo-
crites have a tafte, fome mens hearts bum under the Ordinances,

but all is loft and drowned In the world again : John 8. 3 r. Ifyt
continue in the Word, then are )e my Difciples indeed : There may
begoodflaQits for the prefen t, but Chrift faith, ifye continue, if

ye ripen them to goodaffi^ions. So 2 fob. 9. Whofoever tranf-

grejfeth, and abideth not in the Do^rine ofChrifi, hath not God j

but he that abideth m the. Do^rine of Chrtfi, he huth both the

Father and ths Son : He that hath not God, hath loft himftlf

;

Dd 2 " and
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and he that hath God, hath all things: now fo great a priviledg is

promifed to perfeverance. The corruptAngels loft their glory,wnen
they left their love to the Truth : their fin is thus expreffed, they

abode not in the TrHth, Jok^,^^, Now to this abiding in the

Word two things are oppofite: i. ^Apofiacy, when we go off

from onr Former profeffion and zeal for God j a fad cafe I iPet,

2.21. Better tloej had never kjtorpn the holy Commandment ,then to

go backfrom the k»owledg ofit^affer it tt?^ once deliverdto them.

Tht lefs Lawy tht lefs tranfgrejjion
i
Apoftatcs fin againft more

Convidion : PfaL up.i 1 8. Thou haft trodden down them that err
i Sic Ecebo-jy,^^ ^^^ Statutes : God treadeth them under ^ect as ' unfavory
liHi de iffo if^it^ becaufe they have loft their fmartnsfs and favor. 2. There is

nfltT«^*T2 iries<^ii'A(T)icL\iaii other Gofuelling', GaL ltd. Soon turned to an-

l^i TO aAXce^ other Golf ei : So l T'i/w.T.3. Charge them that they teach no other

TO eytfic&rt- dodirine: Men would have fomeching new and ftrange, which is

Tor. Socrat* ufually the ground of Herefie. So i Tim,6.^. ^f^V ^^^^^ other.

8ccU hifi* >^ife, and confent not to Vpho/efom Vpords, even the ^ords of our

iib*^, C(if*i* Lord'jefpuChrijiy he is proudy knowing nothing: Thisdefireto

differ, and hear another Gofpel, is very dangerous ; New ^ays af-

fed:ed are the high ^ay to an old Error,

Wtllthen, Ifwe rauft abide in the Word, then, i. Befureto

cheriCb good motions, if they corns upon your hearts
;
you are to

abide therein : though the Spirit break in upon the Soul of a fud-

den,let it not go fo : Uiuslly our religious pangs are but like ^fud-

denfiafi of lightening into a dark place. 2. Be cartful to obfervd-

the prfi decays and languiftimenrs of your fpirits, that you may
firengthen the things that are ready to dye, Rev.'^i* If the candle

ofthe Lord doth not Jhine as it was wont to do, complain of the

firft dimnefs and decay.

Ohfervat^ 6* ^* F^om that [^Being not aforgetful hearer'] That hearers mufl

take heed that they do not forget the good things difpenfed to them*

Helps to memory are thefe : i. Attention *y mtn remember ^hat

they heed and regard: Trov.^.ii, Attend to mjfayiKgs^ keep

them in the midfi of thine heart ; that if, in fuch a place where

nothing can come to take them away : Wtiere there is attentton,

there w^ll be retention: The Memory is the Cheft and ^r;^ of

Divine TruthSjand a man ftiould fee them carefully leck( d up. Ifai,

4223. who '^ i/i harken^and hear, for the time to come ^ Harken.

ing noi^lh reverence mdferioufne/s I as'cisfaid, Jfai*l2,i* 7he

ears
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fars ofthem that hear Jhall hark^gn : Now reverence in the admif-

fion of the Word, helpeth us in the keeping ot it; Truchs are loft

by flight hearing. 2. AffeElion, that's a great friend to Memory
j

men remember what they care for : An old man will not forget

where he layd his bag of gold : Delight and love are always rei^ew-
ing and reviving the objed upon our thoughts. PfaLi 19. "Davtd

ohen afferteth his delight in the Law, and therefore 'fwas always

in his thoughts ; Verf.97. Oh how love I thj Law, Uis my medi-

tation aU the daj I 5. Application and appropriation of Truchs

;

we will remember that which concerneth our f»lves : In a publ que

EdicS, a man will be fure :o carry away that which \% proper to his

cafe and tenure : fob 5. 27. Hear thisy and k^^Qw it for thjgood;

There he fpike to me, this I mud remember for my comfort. So

Frov.^, 12. Be ^ifefor thjfelf*. This is for your Souls, and con-

cerneth you neerly. 4. Meditation, and holy care to cover the

Word, that it be not fnatched from us by vain thoughts ; that the

fowls ofthe air do not peck up i}^tgoodfeedy Mat, 1 5 . You fliould

often revolve and revive it upon the thoughts ; as an apple, wjien

'tis torted in the haifd, leaveth the odor and fmell of it behind when
'l\% gone: Luke 2. 19. Mary kept thefeJaj/ings , and pondered

them in her heart : She ktpt them, beciufe (he pondered them.

5. Obfervation of the accompl'fliment of Truths; you will re-

member things fpken long fince,when you fee them verified : Job,

2.19. Then they rtmembredthat it ^Oi Written, The z^^al ofthine .

honfe hath eaten me up. Such occafions obferved will make old

Truths to come to mind afrefli. SoVerf. 22. Then they remem-

bred he haijpoken ofdejlroying the Temple tn three days. So God
faith, Hofeaj, 12. / will chaflife then?, oi their Congregation

hath heard: When the Prophets are dead and gone, they may re-

member they were taught fach things a long time fince. 6, PraBife

^hat thou heareft I
you will remjmber the good you get by it:

I^ill remember thy Precepts, for by them thou haft ^ttickened

me, PfaL 119.49. Chriftianscan difcourfe of thecircumftjnc^^s

of that Sermon by which they have received profi:. 7. Commit .

it to the Spirits keeping arid charge : Joh, 14. 16, The Ccmfortir

^vdHJi.vr]7Hyfhall bring things to jour remembrance, Chrift chargeth

the Holy Ghoft with his own Sermons; theDifciplcs in?mories

were too flppery: And truly thisis the great ad/antage whxh
ihey have, that intereft in the Prqmiie of the Spirit; that flurhj arc

Dd 3 broUjjht
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broughc heO^ly to mind in the very feafon wherein they do con-

cernthem.

Ch^srvM. ". 7* P'^om th«t {^He being not aforgetful hearer,hut a doer^ Si»

Comethfor V^ant ofrememhrwg ; forgetful hearers are negligent

:

TfaL 103. 18. Them that rentemher hU Commandments to do

them ; a godly man hath an affc^ive memory, le remembreth to

do : Wicked men are often expreffed and fet out by their bad me-
mories, as fob S. i'^. Thejforget God: So P/^/. 1 1 p. 1 3 p. Adine

enemies have forgotten thy Word ; that is, they do not pradife it

:

Yc2, the fins of Cjods people are ufually fns of forgetftdnefs and

incogitancjf ; zs Peter vjovild never have been fo bold and daring

upon the danger, and done what he did, ifhe had remembred ; the

Text hkhyPVhenhe remembred, he Wept bitterly, Luk^i2,6i. So
wlien they fainted under afflidion, Heb.ii.$. Te have forgotten

the conjolation Which fpeaketh toyou Oi children, A bid memory
is the caufe of a great deal of mifchief in the Soul. So For diftrnft,

Mark^^^i 8. '^efee, and hear, but do not remember : they did not

aduilly ccnfider the former experience of the loaves and fiOies, and

fo diftruftcd. So for murmuring and impatiencej^D^-y/W murmured
till he remembred thiyears of the right hand of themofi High,

T/^/.yy.T o. We find that feafonable Truths give a great deal of

relief and eafe to the mind in a temptation : Lam.^,2i, This Ire-

call to mind, and therefore 1 have hope ; whereas, others are trou-

bled with every event of Providence, becaufe they do not remem-
ber the comforts the Scripture hath provided in fuch a cafe. They -

that came to the Sepulchre were troubled about the death and re-

furredion of Chrift, becaufe they \\^i forgotten what he hadfpoken

to them in Galilee^ Luk*2^* 6,8. So when the Theffalonians were
troubled at the growing of errors, and extreamly fhaken in their

Confidence,F<i;!^/laith, 2 Thejj. i.^,Rememberje not how Ijj?ake of
thofe things f 'Tis very obfervable,that in many places of Scripture

all duty is expreffed by this word Remember, as if it did ncccffanly

imply fuitable adions and affcdions ; So Exod,io. Remember the

Sabbath day, as if then they muft needs fandifie it : So Eccl,ii»\,

Remember thy Creator ; 'Tis put for all that reverence, duty, and

worlLip which we owe to God. In oiher places the link between
memory and duty is plainly affertcd, Numb* 15. 40. Thatye may
remember todo all my Ccmmandments I A feafonable recalling

of Truths doth much. You fee out of all this^ that we ft)ould not

only
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onelygct knowledg, hut rememhartce ; that wefhould noconly

faithfully U) up Truths^hwifeafonakly lay them out ; 'cis a great

skill to do (o^and we had need call in the help oi the Spirit : There

are fomc Tfuchs that are of a general ufe and benefir, others that

ferve for fome cafes andfeafons: In the general, hide the whole

Word in your heart, that ye may have a freflj truth to cheeky fm in

every temptation, Tfal, 119, 11. So lay u^ihQ mercies of God,
that you may be thankful; forget not all his benefits, Pfa. 1 23.2.

Youx ftusy that you may be humbled^ T)eHt. p. 8. Remembtr, and

forget not, how thou prcvokedfl the Lord thy God in the Wilder

^

nefs i
fo remarkable experiences, the years of Gods, right hand,

that you may be confident: Labor thus to get a prefuit ready

memory, that will urge Truths in the feafon when they do con-

cern us.

8. From that [_But a doerofthe^orki] The Word layeth o^y^^^^'*:?^ 8.

out work for us : 'Twas not ordained onely for fpeculation, 'cis a

rule of duty to the Creatures; there is the "^ork^of faith, Joke,
2p. t\iQlaborof love, Heb/6.io. Sindfruits Worthy repentance,

Mat,-^, 8. All this work is cue out to us in the Gofptl, faith, love,

and new obedience : Do not content your felves then with a mj-
dule of Truth; the Apoftle calleth it, Rom, 2,10. [jLo^ipajiv ^^f]^

/!^>K> a form of knowledg: vjkh a Winder Sun, that (hinet'h, buE

warmeth not, let not the tree of knowledg deprive you of the tree

of life ; work the works of God, faith is your Vcork^ , repentance

is your bufmefs, and the Hf^ of love and praife your cinty,

9. From that \^Shall be blejfedin hi4 deed ;] ^here ts a blejfed^ ObfervAt, p,

nefs annexed to the doing of the Work^ of the Word ; not for the

works fake, but out ofthe mercy of God : See then that you hear

fo, that you come within the compafs of the bleffing ; the blcflfing

is ufually pronounced at the time of your addre&s to God \n

this worfh'p : See that your own intercft be clear, that when the

Miniftcr in Gods name faith, Bl(jf(d is he that heareth the Word,
^ndkeepeth it, you miy eccho again to God, and blefs him in

your reins^ for that hehachbow^d your heart to the obedience

of it.

Vcrff
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Vcff, i6. But if any man among you feemeth to he religiow^

an^ bridleth net hii tongusjbut dcceiveth his own Sent,

thii mans Religion is vain^

The Apoftle, having (hewed the bleffednefs of thofe which are

dotrs of the Wordy left any (hould feem to challenge a (hare in it

to whom it doth not belong, he difcovereth who are hearers only

and not dotrs dt the Word ; men that do allow themfeWes in any

known fin ; and he inftanceth in the evili of the tongue.

Sli^efi, Before I open the words any further, I ftiall enquire why James
doth pitch fo much weight upon this one particular ? it feeming fo

inconfiderable in it felf, and it having fo little rcfpeft to the Con-

text ?

J{nfv9,
'^^^ Reafons afligned in the Anfwer will afford us fo many

Notes.

Keaf I.
Becanfe this is a chiefpart of our refpeifl to our neighbor : And,

True love to God ^ill be manifefted by love to our neighbor : They

do not usually detrad from others whom God hath pardoned ; he

thatfaid, Thou (halt love God. huh zlio fitdyThpu /halt love thy

Niighbor ; though the objed be diverfe, yet the ground for obe-

dience is the fanne : therefore the Apoftlcs ufually bring this Argu-

ment to unmask and difcolour hypocritical perfwajions, as I foh.

2. 9. He thatfaith he is in the light, and hateth his brother, is in

darknefs even till now : So I 70^.3.17,18. Ifhe [hut up his bowels

from his brother^ how dwellcth the love of God in him / How can

\i be imagined, that thofe that are fenfible of the love of God,-

fhould be mercikfs towards others ? So i foL^.20»He that loveth

not his brother ^hom he hath feen^ how can he love God ^hom he

hath not feen ? The good and attradivenefs that is in others, is

an obfed of the fenfes, and ufually they make a ftrong impreffi-

on : Well then, do not flatter your felves with duties of ^^orfhip

in the negled of duties of cornmerce.

Keafi. Becaufe of the natural pronenefs that is in us to offend with

the tongue ; Cenfuring is a pleafmg fin, extreamly compliant "^ith

JSlature : How proprnfe the nature of man is to it, 1 (ball (hew

you in the third Chapter. Speech is the difcovery of reafon, cor-

ruption foon runneth out that way : well then, watch over it ; the

more natural corruptions are, the more care fhould we ufe to

fupprefs them ; T/^/. 39. i. i ^'iHtak^ heed to my Vpays, that I

offend
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ofen^ not ^ith my tongue j there necdeih fpecial caution for that

:

and jsyoufliould )^'arch, fo you (hould pray, and dtfire God to

watch over your watching : FfAL 141.3. Seta )X>atch before n)j

mouth, ktep the duor of my Ufs : The awe of God is a great re-

(Iraint. :

Becaufe'iwasthe(inof that age; asappearcth by his frequent ^^afi.
dilTwafives: See Vcrf. 19. So C^p. 3. per totum» So C^/>. 4.

Verf. 1 1 ,&C. The Note is, 'Tis an iUfign to be carryed avyay with

the evil of the times : 'Ti$ a defcription oFwicked men, Eph.i.i,

That they ^alkjd according to the ccurfe of this ^crld'j in the

Original, kat alSivA^ according to the age, as the minner of the

times went : So Kom, 1 2. 2. Be not conformed to thu ^orld
; 7J

cucSvir^Tdi tothtaage: the meaning is, do not get into the gaib

of the times. So 2 Chron, 17.4. He walkjid after the trade of If.

rael: Many do fo, they walk after the faOiionand trade di the

Country, and time$,wherein chey live. Oh confider, this is the fure

note of avainprofeflion; Sins ^henthey grow common, become

lefs odiom , and therefore flight fpirits commit them without re-

morfe.

Becaufe it fcemeth fo fmall a fin ; and having layd afide grofler Reaf 4.
fins, they did the more fecurely continue in the pradice of it : they

were not Adultertrs. Drunkards, and therefore flattering them-

felves with a flicw of Holinefs, they did the more freely cenfure

and detraU from others. Note, Indulgence in the lea(i jin cannot

fiand V^ith Grace : Your Religion id vain, if you do not refrain

your tongue : They are miferably miftaken, that hope to redeem

their Souls from the guilt of one fin by abftaining from the pradice

o\ another. Some are precife vnfmall things, that they miy be ex-

cufed for non-obfervance of the Weightier things of the Law .- As
the Stomack, when it cannot digeft folid food,na urally dcfireth to

fill It felf with water, or fuch light fluff asbreedeth naught but

'wind : The Tharifees tjthed Mint and Cummin, c^c^ Ochers a-

Voyd grofTer fins, and hope that's an excuse tor other corrupiions

that are aoi fo odious : We all plead. Is it not a little one^ and my
Soul fljali live f

Bicaufethis is ufually the Hypocrites fin: Hypocrites, of alio. Reaf^,
thers, are leafi able to bridle their tongue ; ani they that feem to

he reUgiou6, are mo
ft free in cenfuri^tg ; Partly becaufe, being ac-

^ifjaai^ted wich the guile of th;ir own fpirics, they are moft ap: .0

E e fufpecl
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fDfpc<^ others Naziansien fjith of his Father, kts t/ ^ Tovtif^?

AUTO J mt^^I'iX^y&c, he being ofan innocent and candid Soul, was
lefs apt to think evil of others; and he giveth this reafon, /S^JNj

yif Hi \isrivoiav KAifJ^yro 'TT^i tLcLKioM ^u^Kivnlovi Goodnefs k leafl

fufficioHS, and flain hearts thinly all liks themfelves. Partly be-

cau(e they afe to be much abroad, that are fo little at home : Ccn-

furing is a trick ok the Devil, to take oflF the care from their own
hearts ; and therefore to excufe indignation againft their own fins,

their zeal is paflionate in declaiming againft the (ins of others. Gra-

cious hearts refled moft upon themfelves ; they do not feek what
to repreve in others, but what to lament in themfelves. Partly

becaufe they are not fomeek and genth as true Chriftians : When a

man is fenfible of his own failings, he is very tender in reflL^ing

upon the weakneffes of others, GaL (5. i . Te ^hich an fpiritual^

^ reflore htm ^ith meeknefs : They which arc moft fpiritual, are

k KdTHfT*- moft render to fet a fain Chriftian k in jojm again. Partly becaufe
^5T«. an Hypocrite is a proud perfon ; he would have every one to be iirs

; 3 J«b. 9^ 10^
^^^^ ^QJj^ jj^^ therefore he blemiftieth others. ^Diotrephes would

be pr^^jw^ againft fohn^ becanfe he loved the fre eminence. Partly

becaufe Hypocrites are beft at their tongue, and therefore cannot

bridle it : when men make Religion a talk, their way ts to blemKh

others ; *tis a piece of their Religion. The Lord give you to difcern

into your own Souls, whether thcfe difpofitions be not in you,

or no.

Bjtaf. 6. Beaufe there is fuch a quick intercourfe between the tongue and

the heart, that the tongue is the beft difcovery of it ; and therefore

( faith the Apoftle) is their Religion vain, i^ they cannot bridle

their tongues. Seneca faid, that ih^Jpeech i6 the expnfs image of

the heart : A^^d a greater then he faid, Out of the abundance ojtbe

heart the mouth jpeaketh. The quality of many mens Religion

•^ may be difcerned by che intemprratenefs of their language; words

are but the excrements and ove flow of their wickednefs : A
man may foon difcern of what Religion they are (faith Parens
of the Jefuiies) qui Theohgiam in caninam maltdtcmtiam tranf

ferunt ; that, like angry Currs, cannot pafs by one another with-

out fnarling.

Thefe Rcafons being premifed, the opening of the Verfe will

be the more eafie.

If anj manfeemeth to be religioM,'} To himftlf , or others, by
tiie
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the pradifeof forae few things, by Worftitp, and fome datie7of~~

die firft Table:

AndhridUthn^ hu tongue^ Thatis, doth not abftainfrom

the evils of the tongue, fuch as railing, reviling, cenfuring, anddc-

ttadion : Which latter (I fuppofc) is chiefly intended.

But dtceiveth hui own Soul^~\ It naay be underllood two ways

:

1. Though he detract from others, yet he hath too good an opinion

o^ himlelf ; Self-love is the ground of Hypocrite ; tht^ do not

fearch themfelvcs, fufpsd thenofelvts : '^ndas faid laft, Mafier, Is

itn They are too eqnal to thenifelvcs,though toofevtre to others.

2, The other fence may be, he cometh at length to flitter himfelf,

to deceive hit own Soul, as well as tofeein to others.

This mans Religion U 'vain,^ That is, either he maketh his

graces, and the good things that are in him, to be vain and unpro-

fitable ; or rather, his Religion is pretended to no purpofe.

I. B;^fid« what I have cbferved already from hence, y<^^^^y o^fervat
colled from thac [^Seemeth to he religion/^ There may be Rtligi. ^ * ^*

on only in pretence and feeming ; So I Cor, 8. 2. // any man a^

mongyou think^th he knoweth an) thing j that \%^ pleafeth, flstter-

eth himfelfin the conceit of his knowledg : So Gal. 6.3. Ifany man
think, himfelf to be fomething^ ^hen he is nothing j that proudly

overweeneth his own worth. Well then. Reft not in inform of
godlinefs, %Tim^^,$» oximformof l^nowledgy Rom^i.io. ina-

naked peculation, ol imvarnifhed profejfiou; thefe things miy
carry a fair (hew and (embUnce in the world, but are of no account ^ ^^^^^ ^.^.^^^.

before God ; Still put your felves to this queftion,/^a? Iyet beyond vu^iUni effe

an Hypocrite i ™ Be what you vjouldfeem to be. dibes,

2, From that \_BridUth not hi4 tongut,'] That 'tis a great part 0^/tfr^'^^ 2.

pf Religion to bridle the tongue : There are feveral evils that muft

be rtftrained, lyings{wearing, curfing, railing, ribaldry, I (hall

fpeak of thefe five. i. Lying ,- beware of that with all the kinds,

equivocation and diffimulation ; truth is the ground ofcommerce :

'tis a fin dcftrudive to the good of mankind. The Devil, that i$

the accufer, he is called the lyar too. Oh do not cry up a report of

others, till ycu have fifted it : Report, fay they, and "^e will report

it, Jerem.io.io, that is, Bring us any thing, and we willblaz:^ it

;

mdio a little water 16 evaporated into a great deal of fieam and

fmoke I Crajfa negUgentia dolus efl, fay the Civilians^ If you do

not try it, you are guilty. 2, Curfmg ; there's corruption at the

Ee. 2 heart,
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htart, when the tongue is fo bliftered. Tis obfervable, th«t when

X God would have the Curfts pronounced upon Mount Ebal, he

employed thefervile Tribes abouc it, only Reuben was amongft

them that proftituced his fathers bed. There is feldom any bteffing

for them thatufe themfelves to cur[es. 3. Swearing 5 'tis (aid,

» Ecclef.^.i. ^The righteous feareth an oath \ n3t only t\io^Q falfe^mouthed

Oaths y h\xt minced oaths, and vain fpeeches, 2Lnd peremptory ajfe»

virations in the fligbteft matters : Men, that lavifli away deep af-

feverations upon every trifle, are, if th^ matter be any thing more

ferious, put upon that, which (hoald be the laft refervt, an oath.

4. Railing ; I lake it not only for t}^tgrofs railings h\Mfnvj defa*

mations and "^hifperings, to the prejudice of others, medling with

other mens matters ; as the Apoftks often fpeak againft thefe, fo

commending with a 'But, as the Scripture faith oiNaaman, iKin.

^,i» A great man^ an honorable man, a mighty man ; But hi "^m

a Leper : They fay, he is thus and thus, but, &c. and fo >^ound

while they pretend to kjfs * they make their praife but a preface to

their reproach, which is but 04 an Archer that draweth back, his

handy that the Arroi^ may fly ^ith the more force, Twas a great

praife that jerom gave Afjetla ; Habebat filentium loquens, Sht

Voasfilent W^hen /he (pake ; for flie fpake only of religious and ne-

coflary tbing«,not medling with others pcrfons,or fame. 5MbauU
dry; fihhy rotten communication, O/.3.81 <SA7r^( ?^x>y0-y filthy

peaking, Ephef, 5. 4, Many travel under the burden ot a probne

Jeft ; Oh ch^^ filthy breath that comech out of their mouths ! A!l

/flo//y2fjf^i«^ Cometh under this head : Ariftotles virtue our^Tri'

Airt, is a fin With Paul, Ephef, $.^,
GbferVAt, 5. 3. From that [_But deceiveth himfelf,'} Hypocrites come at

length to deceive themfelves, A lyar, by repeating his lyei, begin-

eth lobeleeve them : Natural Confcience is pacified with a flbeWi

'Tis juft with God to puni(h deceit with deceit : And as they cozen

others, fo they deceive their own Souls ; as the Carver fell in love

with an Image of his own making, and thought it living. HTpo-

crifie endeth in hardnefs and grojs blindnejs ; and by cuftom men
do:e upon that v^hich at firft they knew was bur faint and var^

nifh \ as if a O 'D would be as eafily mocked and dec<sived as-

m^n.

OhfifiTvat.^, 4* From that \Thi6 mans Religion u vain7\ Fretenced ReU^
gion ^tll bcfruitlefs : Shem are as nullities with God. Of all

things^
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ihingf, a man cannot endure that his ferious adions (hill be in vain,

and to no purpofe ; for there ufuilly hope u more (irong, and chere-

fore the diftppointment muft needs be the more vexatiotu. This

will be no fmall par t of your torment in Hell, to think that all yoiK

profeffioniscoxnetothis; I prophecj/ed inChrifis Nnme^ in his

Name J ^rottght miracles ; I conferred, repeated, clofed )^ith tlos

bitter fide, to mj lofs and difadvantage, and jet am I now in Hell:

Oh how fad will fuch difcourfes be in the place of torments ! Oh
confider, the greater rife your hop*2 had, the more bruifing and

cruiing will your fall be ; as a ftone that falkth from an high place

isbtoken to powder.

Verfe 27. ^ure Religion, and undefiled before Godand the Fa-

. tker, is thiSy to vifit the fatherlefs and the Vpidorvs

in their affliBien, and to keep htmfelftinjpottedfrom

the ^orld*

f Here theApoftle comefh to thtpofitivepjirt of the tryal : As he

muft not do hurt, left his Religion prove vain ; fo he muft do good,

that it may be found pure andmdefiled.
FrotH-the Context obferve,

Negatives in Religion are not enough : He muft refrain his Ohfervat,

t^ngua^ .-and he'imoft iifit the fatherlefs. Our ducy ftiould carry

ftfoportbn with tfafe "Divitte Grace to MS. Gods mercies are not

ody privative, but fofitive; he doth not only bring us ont of
Hr//, but put us under anaffurdnceefGhry. *Twts ^bfaloms

mifery tcobe only acquitted from the punifhmenr, buc not tofee the

Kings^faCe ; Gods Girace is more entirely di{pei3fed ; We are taken

out of Bijtate of^rath into ^flate of love* Gods terms to Abra-

ham was, to be aJbUld^ and an exceeding great reward ; to be a

Prote^or,2ind t Saviour ; and to all the hittiM^afu^ afidafiteld,

Py4/.84.i I. J Shield^giind danger, and a Sun the caufe of all ve-

getation, life, and blefling. Now we (hould imitate our heavenly

Father ; we ftiould not reft in.a ^^e removal of evil,b\it be care-

ffiJ of ciat which isgood: There (hDuld be, not only anabftinence

from groffer (ins, but a care to maintain communion with God^
The defcriptions of the Word are negative and pofitive ; ivalketh

not in the coanfelof the ungodly, but ^alketh in the ^^ys of the-

Lord, PfaLl.Jy2,^S_o fi,om,%.i, JTalk^ not after the pfh

^

Ee 3
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km after thefpirit. Some are no Dcunktrds, not outwardly rvi^

ciom \h\JLl2iX^th&YgoiiLy I Inhere aoy favor ajid power of Refr

gion ? :Are there any motions artd feelings of the fpiritual life with-

in their Sowls ? Qo^^thiMhatethfin^dcUghtethingrAce : Toht iefs

em iy at.tbe befli, willi)a8 procure you a cooler HeJL ' lis vulgarly

obftr'Ked, that the PharifeesRebgion ran upon Nm, Lukf 1 8.1 1.

'Tisnotenoughto live civilly, and do no man" wrong • there naift

be grace, and the exercife of grace. lobfecve, tha !-/;«* troable

iheConfcience more lhm>^'Ant ofGrace ; partly becaufe Confer-

ence doth not ufete (iinte iot Jpiritm/ defeas^ and partly becaufe

fins work an a^ual diSlemper and diftHrbance to Reafon. Oh,
but confider 5 he that wanteth good works is as much hated ofGod -

as the outwardly vicious 1 and the barren tree is cat down as well

as the poyfonom tree ; if it bear nofrptU^v^ wtU as if it bear illfruit*

Tis not enough for a fervant that he doth his mafter no hurt, he

muft do his mufiers ^ori^: In the Gofpel he had not mif-ffcnt his

Talent, but hid it in a napkjn,

Butil come to the words : In the Verfe he preffeth.thena to

works of Charity, and an holy ConYerfation, that fotheytnighl

both (hew chemfclves to be truly religious, and that their profeffi-

on was that pure and immaculate Faith^ which Chrifliao Religion

propoundeth^

F;Hre Eitjigicn, anduwiefpl^dJHedQiih not ifeti down what
is th& ^Vphole nature of Religbr^, but onely. fom© parti(mlaf

tf(timonies oi it'. Religion alfo require ih/eir/b and ^^r/Z^V;?, bus

the truth of thefe is evidenced by charity, and an holy life : and

therefore the Antifcriptitfri^soi onr days grcfly pervert^tihisplacej

and the fcope of the Apoftfe, iwhen they wouldmake allKUigion

toconlifl in thefe o^^^w^^^^^^^ fortheApoftie is dcaliRg with

Hypocrites , who pretended Faith ini H<or/hip , negleding

Charity.

'S(fore God and the Fjither, u 4hia,^ That is, before 6*0J who is

thQ Father of Chrift, and us in him ; The likb phrafef isufedin

many other places; 2 Cor. r. 3. *B^pd b^eth^od aiitd^Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrifi>: So Epkefi 1.3. S0Epbef^^2O. To
the Gcd, and the Father^ in the Name ofour Lordfefu& Chrift

:

and he faith, Before God^ that is, in his eye and his efieem. Hypo-
crites may deceive men, for they fee only what is without j but

Cod the Father judgeth rightlyt And alfo this is mentioned tb

imply
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iflaply the fincerity of %h Chriftian Offices ; they (houid be done
tsintheprerenceof God.

TovifiQ Under this word by i^ywrtrftfr^^ are comprehended

all Duties of Love : To vifit^ is to comfort them in their mifery

,

to relieve them in their neceflficies ; and under this one kinde of

Charity are comprehended all Duties to our Neighbor.

Tht fatherlejs and the ^idows^ Thefc are fpecified, but others

are not excluded : There are other objedls of Charity, as the poor,

thefick^y the captive, the firanger, which are alfo fpokencf in

Scriptures : But the fatherlefs and Widows do moft ufuilly wane
relief, and are moft liable to negled and oppreflion : They are often

mentioned el(ewhere in Scripture, as/^M.iy. fudgthefather-

lefs, pleadfor the VPid^tP: So TV^/. 1 4(5. p» So Pr-av.i^,^^. and

Prov, 33. 10.

Jn their affll5iion2 That is, in their ftralts, and when moft cp^

preffed: And this is added, left menflaould think their duty per-

formed, by vifiting thofeanjec^ft the fatherlefs and "Widows that

tXQ rich k:A Wealthy, -.^jf-^cu.'

. eAnd to\eep himfelf Hnffotted'J This is coupled with the for-

mer Duty, to (hew the infeparable connexion that Qiould be be-

tween Charity and Halinefs ; and to (hew, that that Religion li

Wfe, which doih not teach HoUnefs as well as Charity ; As Pa-

pifts ferer them, and cr^p Charity as a merit, to expiate the de-

fe^di Holinefs.

From the H^orld,"} The ^orld, when 'tis taken in an ill fence, is

fometimes put for the men of the ^orld, and fometimes for the

lufts of the ^orld, l Joh, 2. I 5. fVhat ever is in the ^orld, u ei-

ther the Infisof the eyes, the lafts of the fiefh, or the pride oflife.

Now to keep our (elves f^nffotted from' the ^orldy is to keep our

felves from the taiot and infedion of an evil example^ and the pre-

valcncyandfoveraigntyofl^W^/; lufis*

Out of this Verfe obferre

:

I. That'tfi thegiory ofReligion ^hen 'tispun: Pfal.ig. The Ohfervat.i.

Commandment of the Lord is pure ; no doftrine fo holy in Ic felf,

and maketh fuch provifion for good life : falfe Religions are difcry-

ed by their impurity : God fuflPereth falfe wor(hippers to fall into

obfcenities^ that they may draw a /uft fcorn upon tliemfdves,

Rom, 1 . Popery is no friend to good life : Pardons.fec at [ale make
wtyforbofenefs: The trqeGirift«n Religion 'as called ay^holy

faith^..
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fnith^ fudc lb. , No faith goeth fo high foi^rewardf, nor is (o-haly

for precepts. Well then, an impfire Ufe Will not fuit with an h'olj

faith: Frecious liquor muft be k< pt in a clean veffel, and f /^^ wj;-

flerjof the Faith heId in a fUre Conscience', iTim, 3.9. We ne-

ver fuit with our Religion more, then when the w^y i6 Hndefiled,

and zht heart' pftfe : Blejftd are the utpdefiled in the^Aj , SPf^l^

119. r. And again, Blcffed are the pure iii hearty Mat\ 5.8. .

Oh'^'ervat. 2, 2, That a pure Religion (honld be kept mdefiled : An holj life,

and- a bounteous heart, are anornamenttotheGofpel: Religion

is not idorned with Ceremonies, but Purity and Charitj : The
Apoftie rpc:akethof makjng the DoHrine ofGod our Saviour come*

ly, 7^^r.2.io.'ris withus either to credit ot to/<i/« our Religion

:

fVtfdom 14,ox ftiould bs,juJlifiedofher children^ Mat, 1 1, ip. By
the innocencj of their lives, they bring z glory to their way. So al-

fo a bounriFnl man Is an honor to his proteflion,whereas a covetous

man fuilyeth ic; as the Apoftle faith, /?<?»? 5» 7; For arpghteons^

man ^ould one fcarcely dyei butfor a good man ^oUldone even

dare to dye, A man of a (cvere innocency is hated, rather then

lovi ^ ; but a good or bountiful man gaineih upon the hearts of o;

ikrs, they would dye for him,

Obftrvat»l* 3. A great fruit and toke^ ofpiety ii provifionfor the affliCled,

In the 25 of Matth, you fee ads of charity fill up the Bill ; "^ork^s

vf mercy do well become them that S^xpe^i or have received

mercy from God j this is to be like God : and we (hould never

come to him,or go away from him,but y^ithfomewhat ofhis image

in our hearts : dij/imilitude and dilfroportion is the ground of

diflikf* Now one of the chief Glories in the Godhead is the un-

wcariednefs of his Love and Bounty; he vilits thQ fatherlefs2ind

the Vcidows, fo Chould we : thejf^iVi/ of our Religion is iorgiving ;

and therefore the cruel hard heart is made by Paul a kind of deny-

ing thefaithy I Tim. 5.8.

Obferv* 4. 4- Charity finglethout the Obje^s that aremofi mtferable

:

The Apoftle (aith, the widows znd fatherlefs, and that m their of-

fitEiions : That's true bounty^ when we give to thofe that are not

able to make requital : Lu^^ 14. 12, 13,14. fVhen thou makefla
Dinner or Supper^ call not thy brethren, orfriends, or richneigh-

hors.Q^c. We cahnotdo the leaft duty for God, but we have fome
felf-ayros : We make our ^m>»^ many times to be a Vmioifelling,

^nd mini o\XK advantage \6owl charity^ Ohconftder, ourfiveeteft

iyflufffces
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infifKnces fhould fall on the lower grctinds : To vifit the rich wid-

ows, 'cis but courtefie j To viiic the poorj and that in their AJjiiEli^

on, that's Cburit
J,

5. Thi6 cbariiy to the poor mufi h performed as ^or/hip, om ofOhferyat, 3:.

reffe[i to god : The Apoftle fai.h, to vifit thefatherlefs, \% -^^h-

<rK€iAf^ or/hip, A Chri^ian hath an holy art of turning duties of tho

fecond Table into dwtks of the ficft ; and in refpeCls to n^an they

\*corfhip God. So Hek 13. 1 6. To do good, and to cowmumcate,

forget not
^ for ^ithfuchfacrifice Cjod u VQellpleafed : To dogood

is a duty of thtfecoy;d Table j mdfacrificey while it was a part of

Gods worlLip, a duty of the firj}. Well then, ^/ms (Lould be

facrifice ; not ^ fin-offering, buz Sthanl^-offering to God : This is

the difference between a Chriftian and otiitrs, he can make Ccm-
merce Woi (Ir'p : In common hufmeffes he adeth upon Reafons and

Trinciples of Religion ; and what ever he doch to man, he doth it

for Godsfake, out of love to God, fear of God. The world is led

by Jnterefi, and they by Confcience, The men of the world are

tyedonc to another, hk^Sampfons foxes by their tails, by their

mutual inter-twifled interefts : but they, in all their relations, do
what they do, ^/», and to the Lord, Ephef 5. 22. So 8ph. 6, f.

So Verf. 7. & alibi. Well then, we muft be tender of the end^ni

reafbn of our adions in civtl rejpe^s : Alms is ^orfiip and fa--

crifice, and therefore not to be cfFered to the Ido/oi our orrn cre^

dit and cfteem, or to be done out of private ends, but in obedience

to God, and for his glory,

6. From that [^Before God^ True Religion and profeffion is Ohfervat,6*

ratherfor Gods eye then mans : Ifaimethat the approbation ofGod,

notoHentation before men, David faith, Tfai. 18. 23. / have

been upright before thee,and k^pt myfelffrom my iniqmty: That's

a fruit of true uprightnefs, to draw all our adions into the prefence

of God ; and to do what we do before him. So Pfal, 1 6. 8. /

have fet the Lord always before me: In every adion he was think-

ing of the eye of God ; will this be an adion for Gods notice and

approbation? So Pfal. 119. 168. / have i^pt thy Tejlimonles

;

for ail. my >^ays are before thee : He maketh that to bc the reafon

of the integrity of h's obedience. My ^ajs are btfore thee ; under

the obiervancc and infpedion of God. Hypocrites cannot en-

dure fuch thoughts: The Prodigal was for ^* far Comtry^ a-* Luke 15.

way ffopi his Father : And 'cis faid/ "fsb 13. 16. An Hypocrite

F f "i^'iU
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"^iU not come before him-, that is, be under Gods eye and

fight.

Ohfervat, 7. 7. From that {^Btfore God <tnd the Tather,2 fVeferve God mofi

comfortably, When we confider him 04 a Father i» Chrift. Lord,

Lordy is not half fo fweet as o^r Father : Duty in the Covenant

ofGrace is far more comfortable ; not onely as we have more hel^^

but btcaufe 'tis done in a fweeter relation : We are not fervants,

but have received the Adoption of fens. Get an intercft in God,

that his work may be fweet to you. Mercies yield the more

fweetnefs, when chey come not onely from a Creator, but a Fa^

ther : And Tfnties are done with the more confidence, when we
can coniie into the prefcnce of God, not as fervants, but (ons. A .

fervant may ufe greater induftry and pains then a fon, and yej

pleafe lefs.

Ohferv* 8. 8, The relieving of the affiiUedy and the unjpotted life, muflgo

together: As the Apoftle coupleth them, fodochChrift, MattL
5. 7,8. Bleffedare the merciful, for thcj (hall obtain mercy : and

then pi efencly, Bleffedare the pure in heart,for they {hallfee God.

A min that is charitable, and not pure, is better to others then to

- himfelf Goodnefs and Righteoufnefs are often coupled in the Old

Teftam.nt; -^^r.6.8. SoZ)^«. 4.27. 'Tisftrange that men fhould

fo gitfly itparate what God hath joyned. There are foms that are

fureinthetr ovpn eyes, but content themfelves with z cheap ^nA

barren profejfton. Others are viciow and loofe, and they are all for

Afts of Charity and Mercy : and fo Covetoufnefs lurketh under

the vail of profeffion on the one (ide % and on the other men hope

to recomperj-ce Cod for the exceffes of an ill life by a liberal pro^

fufion, as \i the implying of the purfe were a way to eafe the Con.

fctence^ Well then, Let the hand be open, and the heart purt: You
mnft viftt thefatherLefs and the "Widows, and keep yourfeIves un-
jpottedfrom the Tvorld.

Obfervat, p. 9. The World u a dirty defiling thing : A man can hardly walk
here, but he Qiali defile his garments, i. The very things of the

world leave a taiojt upon our fpirirs : By Worldly objeUs we foon

grow Worldly : 'Tis hard to touch pitch, and no: ro be defiled. We
ice in orhtr things that our minds tc^ceive a tindure From thofe ob-

jcds with which we ufually converfe : Chrift prsyeth, 'joh»\j*\'^,

J pray not that thou/houldjl take ihtm out of the X^orld^ but ks^P
thtmfrom the eziil cf the World : Chnfl knew what a temptatu

on
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on 'cis to life here in the midft of honors, and pleafures, and pro-

fic5. Twas an happy ch'ng chat T^«/ could fay, Gai, 6. 14. / am
cruetfid CO the Vporld.andthe Vcor/d u crucified to me : The world

hated him, and he did not care for the world. The world is cruci-

fied CO many, but they are not crucified to it ; they follow after a

fljingjhadow. 2. ^h^lftji-softheVQorld, they ftain the glory, and

deface the excellency of your Natures. Corruftion u in the ^^orld

through Ifffiy a/'^M.4. Your ^fextorts v/sjlQ made for higher

purpofes then to be melted out in /«/?/. To love the pleafures of

the world, 'tis as ifyou fliould defile your bed with a BUck^Amore,

and be fo fick of luft, as to hrtg naHinefs^ and » embrace the dftng. i Lam. 4

.

3. The men of the xvorld are footy, dirty creatures j We cannot

converfe with them, but they leave their filthinefs upon us : The
Apoftje faith, 2 Tim. 2.21. Jf ^ man pnrge himfelf from thefe,

hejhall he a veffd of honor, JanBified and meet for the maflers

ufe : From thefe, chat is, from the leprofie of evil examples -, for

the Apoftle fpeaketh of thofe vtjfds of dijhonor that are in the

great houfe ofGod, the woild, which a man cannot couch without

defilement ; A man cannot hold any commuuion with them, but

he (hall be the worfe for them : Thefe are^ots injonr lovefeafis,

^udei2, they defile the company.

Well then j i . Let us more and more grow weary of the world.

A msn that would always live here,islike a Sktiliion that loveth to

lie among the pots : In thofe blefied Manfions chat are above there

Jhallinno ^ife enter any thing thp.t defiletb, neither ^hatfoever

\>porketh abomination, Revel. 21, ij. There we (hall have /?«?•(?

company^^nA be out of the reach and danger of temptations : There ^

u no devils in Heaven ; they were ^ calt ouc long fince, and you b 2 Per z 6,

are to fill up their vacant rooms and places. The Dfvil, when he

was not fit for Heaven, he was caft into the JVorld, a fie place for

mifery, fin, and torment ; and now this is tht Devils ^>alk. He
compajfcth the Earth to andfro : Who Would be in love with a

place of bondage ? with Satans Diocefs ? that oddy drtj corntr of
the Vniverfe, where a man can hardly move back, or forth, but

he fiiall be defileth ? 2. While we live here, let us keep our ft Ives as

ftnsffotted^svjQ^n: In a plsce of fnares, we fliould walk with

the more care. Revel. 3. 4. Thtre are afew nam^s, that have not

difiled their garments, thtj Jhall^alk^'^Hthms in^hite : There

2XQ fome, though /(fK», thatefcape the taint of the world. You
F f 2 are
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are kept by the power ofGod
;
yet, in fome fence, you muft keep

yourfelves : You are to \^atch, and keepyour garments. Revel*

\6»\s* You are to acfl faith upon the vidory oi Chrift,by which

he hath overcome the vPorU^ i Joh. 5.4, You are to commend
your felves to God in prayer, that he may keep and prefentyou

faultlefs before thi prtfence of hughry, Jnde 24. You are to diC-

courfe ftpon the Promlfes, and to work chem into your hearts by

Ipiritual reafoning, that jou may efcApe the corruption that is in

the Xverld through ifffi, 2 Pet, 2. 4. and 2 Cor, 7. i. You are to

avoyd communion with the Lepers of the world ; We (hould
c Dlfcamui \^^xn an « holy pride, and {corn fuch company. A man that keep-
fanam fuffy

^^^ m ^Q^pany, is, like him that walketh in the Sun, tamed infen-

n^^m^cSefibly^ All thefe things you muft do. Tis a folly to think, that be-

iHu mdiorti, caufe the power is from God, therefore the C4ire Qiould not be in

Hie ion, our felves.

The end of the firfl: Chapter.

JAM SS
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fAMES Chap. IL

Vetfe I. My Brethren^ have mt the Faith of our Lord Jefni

Chrifi, the Lord of glory, Vptth rcjbe^ of f^fons,

THis Chapter containeth two fpecial Adn3onition$,which

were very needful, as the ftateof things then were : The
firft is againft re^i^ ofpsrfons^ btcaufc of outward ad-

vantages, efpeciOIy in Church matters: The other is i-

gainft a vain opinion and oFlint^ion ofFaith, where there was no

prdfence or teftimony oi Works to command it. Hs dealeth in the

former Admonition from the firft Vcrfe tj the fourteenth : And in

the latter, from thence to the end of the Chapter.

In this firft Verfe he propoundeth the matter to cfiem, which he

would have them to avoyd, rejpe6i of perfons, becaufe of fome

outward excellency, which hath no kinde of affinity or pertinency .

at all to Religion. The fence will be moft clear by a particular Ex-

plication of the words.

My Brethren,'] An uCual compellation throughout the Eoiftle,

Some think he chiefly intendeth in this exprcffion the Prefhyters

and Deacons, who had a great hand (hy they) in giving every one

their convenient places. Bat I know no reafon why we (liould (o

reftainit, it being applyed, in all the other pjtfTiges of the Epiftle,

to the whole body of thofe to whon he wrote : And here, where

he diffwadcth them from refpedl of perfons, it feemeth to hive a

fpecial refped, as noiing the equal interefl of all Chriftians in the

fame Father.

Have not the Fdith"] Faith is not taken ftri^ly, but more ge-

nerally for the profeflion of Chriftiaa Religion, or the mmifeihci-

on$ of Ehe Grace of Chrift in the Souls of his people : The m ^-aning

is, have not Grace, have not Religionize,

Ofonr Lord Jefia Chrifl'] He doth not mean the perfonal Faith

of Chrift, or, as fome accommodate the expreffion. Faith wrought
Ff 3 by
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by Chrift : This manner of fpeech doth noc note the Author fo

much as the Obie^i, Faith ofchrifi, in Ac intent ofthe Scripture,

is Faith in Chrifi ; as GaL 2. 20, / live bj the Faith of the Son

of God : So Sphef, 3. 1 2c ^e have confidence and accefs by the

Faith of him : So T^hiL 3. p. The righteoufnefs rvkich is through

ihe Faith of Chrifi : and fo elfewhere. Now Chrift is here call-

ed Onr Lord, becaufe *Cfs the proper term for him, as Mediator

and Head oS. the Church, and by virtue of our common and equal

intereft in him; the head isdiChonored in thedif-refped of the

members.

The Lord ofgloryf\ Some read, The Faith ofthe glory ofChrifi

Vcith reffeB: ofperfons : that is, Do not meafure l\i^ gloriousfaith

by thefe outward and fecular advantages, or the faith of our gloria

cm Lord Jefm Chri(l ; for we fupply the word Lord, which is

but once in the Original, partly bcciufe he is called fo in other

places: I Cor, 2. 8. They ^ould not have crucified the Lord of
glory : Partly becaufe 'tis fitly repeated out of the Context; partly

becaufe in this place it hath the force of an argument. Cbriftianity

being a relation to the Lord of glory, putteth honor enough upon
men, though otherwife poor and defpicable ; and if men did be-

lieve Chrift were glorious, they would not fo eafily defpife thofe

in whom there is the leaft of Chrift.

fVith refpeB of perfons,2 ^v 'Tr^o-aTokij-^lcus^ ReJpeBofperfons

is had, when in the fame caufe \iQegive more or lefs to any one then

is meety becaufe offomething in his perfon ^hich hath no relation

to that caufe : The word properly ^^opxii^ih accepting ofonesface,

oroutfide, and fonotetharefpedtoothers out of a confideration

of fome external glory that we finde in them : The phra(e, when
'ci$ ufed in the Old Teftament, is rendred by the Septuagint by

r) Sec coYtw^. d ^afj^a.^ivTo m^s^^^i^v^ wondering at a mans face, as beiflg over-

in Gen. 1 9.21 come and dazkd at the beauty cf it ; which probably gave occa-

fion to chat expreflion of Saint "iude, Vcrf. 16. ^(w^ilpyrn

'j^7a>'7rdLy which we render, having mens perfons in admiration^

becaufe of advantage. But, before we go on, we muft rightly

pitch and ftate the offence from which our Apcftle diffwadeth, for

other wiffi abfurdities will follow. Civility and Humanity calleth

for outward rerpcdl and reverence to them that excel in the world

:

To rife up to a rich man is not fimply evil. If all difference of per-

fons, and refpt^d to them, were (inlul, there would be no place

for
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for Government and Mafterfliip. Therefore I ftiall enquire,

1, IVhat rt^eCi i4 finffiU

2. The farticular ahnfe, ^hkh the Apoflle taxeth and
noteth in this exprejfion.

Firft, ivhat reffeCi of perfons u finffil. There is an holy and

warrantable refpeiS of perfons either by Godot men, i . By Qod

;

He \s tiid to accept the faces o^ his people, Genef. 19.21. Nas-
GHATi Panbcha, fo 'cis 'mtheHel?rew; and fo elfe where

God is often faid to rejpi^ their perfons ; their perfons firft, and

then their/^r'z/w-f/. 2. By w.-w, when we prefer others out of a

dae caufe, their agt, calUr.gy gifts, graces .- yea, 'tis lawful to pjc
'

a refped upon them, becaufeof that ontwaird glory and excellency

wherewith God hath furni(bed them: There is a refpedt proper

and due to their perfons, though not fo much for their ownfakcs^

as for the bounty of God to them ; as they that bowed before the

Afs that carryed about the Rites of Jfis, Nontihi, fed Religioni^

did obeyfance to the Religion, not the beafl.

But then there is a vicious refped of perfons, when the Judg-

ment is blinded by fome external glory and appearance, fo that we
cannot difcern rr/^^^ or right; and acaufe is over-ballanced by

fuch forretgn circumflances as have no affinity with it : Thus Ws
faid, Levit, 19' 15. Thm^alt notrefpel^ theperfcn of the poor,

nor honor the mighty^^Kirp righteoufnefs [halt thou judg thy

neighbor: Neither fwayed with /(?o/^;^ pity, on the one hand;

nor with refpeft to might, power, friendfhip, greatnefs, on the o-

thcr : as ufually thofe are the two prejudices againft the execution

of Juftice i
either carnal pit) faith, Be i6 a poor man ; or elfe car^

nalfearhlthyHeis agreat man ; and fo the otitward accidents

of life are rather valued then the merits of the caufe. So Dent, i,

17. Thou /halt not reJpcH: perfons in judgment, but hear thejmatl

as^ell 06 great.

Secondly, What is this particular offence which the Apoftle call-

eth, The having the Faith of Chrift in refpe^ of perfons, which

wa? the fin of thofe times? lanfwer, i. In the general; Their

having too great a care of thefe d flferencej and outward regards in

their Church- adminiftrations, both in their fVorfhip, ani Courts,

and Cenfuresy as we (hall (hew in the next Verfe. In the things of
God, all are ^qual; richand poor ftand upon the isme level and

terms of advantage : o^r Salvatipii is c^ikd ^ common Salvation

^

fude-
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Jnclei, and tbe faith of all, for the ejfence and okfeSi olF it, a iiki

preciom faith ^ i Pet, 1. 1. But now theic tefpeds-were one ly car-

lyc*^ out to thofe that lived in fome fpkndor In the world, with

a manifeft and fenfibk Cdncempt of their poor brethren, as if chcy

were unworthy their connpjny and converfe ; as appeareth, not

onely by the prefent Context, but by Chap. i.8.9. where he com-
forteth .the poor defpifed brethren, (hewing that ^>'^c^ was their

preferment ; and i Cor. it. from Verf. i^ioa^'^vz^yEvirj one

t9ok^ hid own Supper • Verf. 23. hut defpifed the Church ofGod j

that is, exciiided the poor, who were the Church as well as they :

So thac mark, there was not one]y a difference made between the

poor and the rich, but^r^-«f reverence (hewed to the one, with a

pr^ud contempt of the other. Secondly, more particularly : i . They
over- eftetmed the rich,doing all the grsce and reverence they could

d£vife in the Congregation and Courts of Judicature; yea, they

went fo far, as to eiteem the x>^'icked rich above the godly potr •

honoring and obferving thofe that were apt to hale them to the

fadgwent feats, 2. They debafed the poor, not con(idering them
according to their eminency in Grace, and high ftation in Ghrrfti-

anity
;
pafijng by the appearance of God in them, without any

mark or notice
; yea, they offered injury and contumely to them,

becaufe of their outward abafure and d^icablenefj,out of a proud

infolency, fcarce behaving themfelve^^^^Qf^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^y vn\xch

\dsas Chi^iflians, i 6j.^ :.

The iY«??^j'are rhefe : n •'^^"^ "^

Ohfervat, l, l» That resfeB of pcrfons in religiotis matters U a, fin. We
may be many ways guilty of it : i. By making external things,not

Religicn, the ground of our refpeft and afftdlion: The Apoftle

i'aith, 2 (for, 5.16. Henceforth kz^ow ^e no man after the fiefly j

jeay thoHgh ^e have known Chrift after the fle/h, yet henceforth

know Wtf him no more.Knowing after the fiefly is to love and efteem

any one, out of feculac and outward advantages. Taul, when a

Tharifee, looked fbr a Meffiah coming in outward pomp and

glory ; but being converted,tie had layd alidc thofe fle(hly thoEghts

and apprehenfions, 'Tis true what Solomon faith, Wifdom "^ith

an inheritance^ good : When grace and outward excellency meet

together, it maketh the peifon more lovely*; but the ground and

rife of our afftdion f^iould be- grace. Lo'Ve to the Brethren is an

evidence, but v^'e (hould b^ caretul of-theteafonof'that love, that

we
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we love them ^ua brethren, becaufe of thaf of God which we fee

in them. That ^ faying of TertuUian is nfual, iVe mufl not jtidg * ^^"^ j-4dica*

offaith hj ^trfons.bttt ofperfons by faith. 2. When rve do not car- ^^^ ^^^ ^^r^^

rj oHt the meafttres andfrofortioKs of AffeHion according to the ^'^ c^^ p^J^

meaffiresand proportions of Grace, and picch onr refprfts there, ?f;?i, Tcrtul.

where we finde the ground of love moft eminent : Davids delights

^ere to the Saints, and the excellent of the Earth, 7/^.16.3. th*^

is, to thofe which were moft eminent among them. Some prefer

t cold neutral profeffion before real grace, will not own mean

Chriftians by any familiarity and converfc, though the power and

brightnefs of Gods Image fliine forth moft clearly in them. The
Apoftle faith, i Cor. 1 2. ^e befiow mofl honor upon the uncome'

Ijfarts : Thofe who have leaft of worldly pomp and grace, if they

excel in Chrift, (hould have moft of Chriftian refped and honor.

3. IFken ^e can eafilj make greatnefs acover for baftnefs, and

excufe/» h^ honor, whereas that is the aggravation \ The ad-

vantage of greatnefs maketh fin the more eminent and notable.

Tis good to note with what freedom the Scriptures fpeak of wick-

ed perfonsin the higheft honor; Z)^«. 4. 18. He giveth King-

doms tothe bafeft of men: The PVorld cannot think, asbafelyof

the Children of God, bat the Word Jpeakfth as bafely of them.

^TheTftrh/h Empire, 04 great 04 it u {{siilh Lather) 'tuf but abTu/dcum
morfel, X^hich the Maftef of the houfe throweth to dogs. David '^m^'hm

raaketh it a defcription of a godly man, PfaL 15.4. In ^^ehofe eyes ^''-•^^«'"

^,'^<^''f

a vile perfon ii contemned, but he honoreth them that fear the ^J!.^ tstef*
Lord : Let him be what he will be, if he be a X>picked perfen, ^f/iaj tanibus

he is to them i vile perfon. How low was that evil King in t^t^rojm, Luth,

eyes of the holy Prophet ? 2 King. 3.14. iVere it not that I re-

garded the prefence offcho/haphat the King of Judah, I ^onld
not look^ towards thee, nor fee thee* 4, When we yield religi-

ous refpeds, give teftimonles to men for advantage, and, under cu'do^^ne^
pretence of Religion, fervilly addi(fl our (elves to men for bafe tur aiiis p/ius

ends i This 'Jude noteth in that exprtflion, ffide 16. Having menshvlt -, cmvx-

perfons in admiration becaufe ofadvantage* The Apoftle fpeak- ^^' ^'U^l'^^f i*t

eth of fome Hereticks that were other wife proud, but yet for ad-
''ZH^^^i^^^^'^''"

yani^^^fawning 3indfervile ; aS ufuslly, None/o bafe-fpirittd as a ^f ia\',nn

the proud are, c >^hen tt may make for their worldly pro/it. 'Twas in hi^ Tre^tiTc

obferved of our late B (Lops, by ^ one of their own par' y, That^^ ^^'f^, p'lc

(though they were otbetwife of a proud infulting fpirit) they were ^- ^'^^- P'^^J

G g voiding
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billing to take Chams curfe upon them, that they might domineer

in the Tents ofShem ; to be fervi fervorum, Jlaves to great men^

fervants^that they might hear rule over the tr%be of Levi* But to

return ; This is a clear refj^ed; of perfors, when men keep at a

diftance,and are prouAto the poorfervants of God,but can crouch,

and comply, and do any thing for profit and advantage, Twas
a brave refolution, that of tlihu, fob ^2,21. I cannot accept

any mans perfon '^
I k^ow not to give flattering titles* 5. When

Church adminiftrations are not carryed on with an indifferent and

even hand to rich and poor, either by way of exhortation, or cen~

fure \ By wsy of Exhortation, Chrift dyed for both, and we muft

have a care ol: both ; Exod, 3 o. 1 5 . The poor and rich ^ere togiv$

the fame atonement for their Souls : Their Souls were as precious

to Chrift, as thofe that glitter nx)ft in outward po«)p. The Apoftle

faith, fVe are Debtors both to the bond and free, Rom. 1. 1 4.

Chrift faith to Feter, Feed my Lambs, as well as Feed my Sheep,

foh. 21, So for cenfure; Micaiah feared not Ahab, nor John

'Saptifi, Herod and the Pharifees, Twas an excellent commen-
dation, that which they gave to Chrift, Mark^i2* 14. Thou careft

fornoman,andregardeft theperfon of no man^ but teacheft the

^ay ofGod in truth : Ah,we (hould learn of our Lord and Matter I

We are never true Minifters of Jefus Chrift, till we deal alike with
c omnia Ma p^^f^pu j^at are alike in themfelves. 6: When >^e contemn the
ianti ^'vj' Truths of God becaufe of the perCons that brino them to us: « U-

tiu ejt i^/e qui fuilly we regard the man rather then the matter, and not xhtgoldm

dlxmtjnutam en treafure fomuch as t\\Q earthen veffeh Twas the prejudice

diaionu vim caft upon Chrift, Is not thus the Carpsnters fon f We look upon
*tq^^'^»^^^^'^ [h^cupxixh&x then the liquor, and conlider not ^hat, but ^ho

f^TaTdi^n^^ it. ^Matheo Langi, ArchbiQiop of Sa/t(hur£e, told

utem, SiWi\ every one, that the Reformation of the Mafs ^as needful, the It"

comra^Avarit. y^fty ofmeats convenient, and to be difhurthened offo many com-
^'^'

J.*
r mands ofmen^jufi; but that a poor Monk, (meaning Luther)fhould

{d of 7ml r^f^^^ ^^> ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ endured. So in Chrifts time, the queftion

Edir! Lond.
* was coiDmon, Do any ofthe Rulers beleeve in him f Thus you fee

1619 pag.55 weareapt to defpifc excellent things, becaufe of the defpicable-

g Ecclcf.?.! 5j ncfs of the infttnment : S Thepoor man delivered the City (faith

*^' Solomon) but he rvas forgotten. The fame works have a dif-

ferent acceptation, becaufe of the different efteen\ and value of

the perfons engaged in them. Erafmus obfcived, That what
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*» "^di accounted Orthodox in the Fathers,"^as condemned at Here' h comptrtHm

tical in Luther. Thus you fee how many ways in religious macters ejl dammu m
we may be guilty of refped of perfons. Hieretica in tim

Vfe* Oh confiderthefe things: *T\%mhainet4sevil^ and a «4- *'''* f"^hcri,

tural evil. We are marvelous apt to think, that there isnoemi- ^j*^|* Au^JJ^

nenq^ but what confifteth in outward greatnefs : This is to dif- ftiniquc libm

alue the members of Chrifl ;
yea, to dif- value Chrifi himfelf: tft OnhoiexA

« He that dejpi/eth the poor, though they be but the common poor, '•""^ &pi^le^

refroacheth their Maker : But to defpife poor Chriftianj that are f* e*'j*(^
^*^^

again renewed to the Image ot God, that's higher ; and 'cis higheft Czrd.aiogiM

of all when a Chriftian doih defpife Chrifiians : As 'tis far worfe i Prov. 17. j

for a SchoUar to dif- value Schollarjhip, or a Soldier his frofejfion^

then for other men ; Tis nothing fo bad in worldly men, that are

acquainted with no higher glory. Oh confider what a didionor ic

is to Chrift, for you to prefer Mammonbdore him ; as if wealth

Could put a greater value upon a ptrfon ih^n grace*

2. That fefni Chrtft u aglonom Lord : not onely in regard oiohfervat, ?

his ownperfon^ which is the brightnefs of hi6 fathers glory, Heb,

1.3. Or in regard of his prcfent exaltation,whereby he hath a name
Above all names ^ thiL 2. p. Not onely as he e»joyeth it in himfelf,

but a* he dijpenfeth it to others j He will give you as much glory

tf your hearts can wifh for: He putteth an honor upon you for
the prefent ; You may be fure you fhiU not be difgraced by hJm,

cither inj"^»r hope ; 'cis fnch as will not makeyon ajhamed, Rom,

5. 5. falfe worfhippcrs may be afhimed, as k Baal*s were of their .
1 k^he

tXvSk mth&'ii^odi I Oi ofyour enjoyments
I
youzxe made comtly

in his comelineft, Eztk,* 1 6. 14. and the Church is called thefair*

efi among women. Cant, 5.9. Or of your fervice
,
your ^ork^ {%

VCi ornament ioyowx God hwcAdi t^ gloriom in Hclinefs , £xod»

I J. 1 1. But for- the future you Will always finde him a Lord of
glory ; fooictimes in this world, alter you have been a long time

beclouded undt^r disgrace, reproach and futfering. When hair is

(haven, it cometh the thicker, and with a new encreafe : fo when
the razor of cenfure hath made your heads bare, and brought on
the baldnefs of reproach, be not di ccuraged ; God hath a tune to

bringforthyour righteoufnefs ai the noon-daj, Ffal '^j 6. Byan
appatant conviAion to dazie and difcourage your adver^raries. The
world was well changed when Conjidntine kiffcd the hollow of
Pap^nutitff his eje, that was ere wHjIc puc out for Chrift. Scorn

C:> . is
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. is but a little cloud that is foon blown oyer : But if Chrift do not

_^ ciufe your Enemies to bow to you, yet he will give you honor a-

/ X Sam. 2. JO- mong his people ; for he hath promifcd ^ to honor thofe that honor

him: and he is able to do it, for the hearts of all men arc in his

hsrds, and he can difpofc of their refpeds at pleafure : That fen-

lence of Solomon intimateth, that God is refolved upon it j A man
(halt be commended according to hts ^ifdom, Prov,i2,S But how-
ever, fuppofe all this were not ; in the next world you (hall be fure

m I'h. 17,11, to fi^deChrifl^Xor^(?/^/orj,«^ when he Cometh to put the fame

2,.
"

'
' glory upon the Saints, which the Father hsth put upon himfelf : In

ihjit day (iS the Apoftle faith) he ^ill be glorified in his Saints,

and admired in all them that beletve, i The/, I . lo. Tis a notable

expreflion ; not onely admired in himfelf, but in hia Saints ; as if

he accounted the focial glorj^ which refulteth to his perfon from
the glory of his children, a greater honor to him, then his own/^^r-

fonal glary, Wdl then ; Look to your thoughts of Chrift : How
do you confidcr him ? as ^ Lord of glory I The Apoftle faith, To
them that beleeve Chrifi u precious, i Pet, 2. 7. In the Original,

T///W, an honor j They accoun: no honor like the honor of having

relation to Chrift. You will know this difpofition by two Notes

:

I . All other excellencies Vcill be 04 nothing ; Birth, an Hebrew of

the Hebrews', Dignity, a Pharifte\ Moral Accomplifliments,

touching the Law blamdefs : Beauty and efteem in the world, If

a>iy man might have confidence in the flejh^ I mnch more
; yet /

count all things but dung^ and lofs, for the excellency ofthe ^noWm

ledg of Chrifty Thil. 3.8. 2* All other abafnres ^ill be nothing :

TdTivO-, the brother of bafe degree^ msy count his bafenefs fot

Chrift a preferment ; let him rejoyce in that he u exalted^ JamA*9*
So of Mofes, 'cis (aid, he cfteemed the reproaches of Chrifl better

treafures then the riches of Egypt, Heb. 11.26. Mark, hc did not

onely endure the reproaches of(^hrifi, but counted them treafures,

to be reckoned among his honors and things ofvalue. So Thuanus
reporteth of Ludovicns Marfacus, a Knight 0^ Prance, when he

n cu'f non & was led with other Martyrs, that were bound with cords, to exe-

rr.e oHoqytorqiie cution, and hc for his dignity was not bound, he cryed, « Give me
dor.ca,^ & i ^ ^^ chains too • let me be a Knight of the fame Order, Certainly

(^h mUitem
'^^^ ^" ^°^^^ ^°^ '^^^^ f^^ ^^^» ^ ^^^' ^* ^2. Toa gracious fpiril

cYeoi? Thuan. nothing is bafe, bu. fin, and tergiverfation ; Bifgraee it felf is ho-

Hiit. Borable, when 'tis endured for the £(?r^<?/^/<?r7.
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5. Thofe that count Chnfi gioriotis, "^ili account Chrifiiamtj Ohfervat, j,

and Faith glorions. The Apoftle maketh it an argaroent here, The

faith of our Lor^ Jefus Chrift the Lord of glory. He that prizeth

the perfonof Chrift, prizeth ail hureUtives : As among men,

when we love a man, we love his pidlure, and whatfoever hath re-

lation to him. Grace is but a ray, a derived excellency from Chrid.

A Chriftianis much known by his efteetn : What then do you ac-

count moft excellent in your felves, or others ? i. Inyonr jelves
;

what is your greateft honor and treafu?e? What would you de-

fire for your felves, or others ? What would you part with firft ?

Theodofius valued his Chrijlianitj above his Empire, Luther (aid,

be had rather be Chrifiianus rufHcuf, then Ethnicus Alexander
;

a Chriflian Clown, then a Pagan Emperor. 2. In others ; Who
are moft precious with you ? thofe in whom you fee moft of the

Image ot Chrift ? Wc ufe to honor the fervants of glorious Kings

;

Prov, 12. 26. The righteous is more excellent then h^ neighbor :

Who is the beft neighbor to you? thofe that fear God? and do
you like them beft, when their conferences are moft religious ? You
(hall fee this indefinite proverb isreftrained by another, Prov. 19.1.

where «y<7/<?w<7» intimateth, that the righteous poor man is better

then his rich neighbor ; there indeed is the tryal : Communbn
with holy and gracious fpirits is far better then the countenance and

refpeds of a great man to you. Oh do not defpife thofe Jewels of
Chrift that lie in the dirt and dunghil. David cowld ksftlver wings

in tho(GlhokDovQ$th3iihzd laynamengthe fots,

Vcrf. 2. For if there come into jour Affembly a man ^ith a
goldringj in goodly apparel, and there come in alfo a
poor man in vile rajment ;

Vcrf. 3. AndjoH have refpeEi to him that ^eareth the gaj
clothing, andfay to him. Sit thou here in agoodplace

;

and fay to the poor^ Stand thou there, orfit under mj
foot^ool

:

Verf. 4. Are je not then partial injour felves ? and beceme
judges of evil thoughts f

I have put all thefe Verfcs together, becaufe they make but one
entire fentence: The Apoftle proveth ho>y guilty they were of

Gg 3 this
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this evil, from whence he diffwadeth them, by an ufual pradtice of

vtn*'
'^^"' *" ^^^^ Ecdefiaftical Conventions.

^tkm)ifnifican^ -// there come intopur Apmhlf\ The word in the Original if,

tHY c(eit(4 ftu ^i (Tujictyaybjj, into jour Synagogue
i
By which fome underfttnd

congugat'mcs thdr CJorijrian Ajfemblj for ^orfhi^ : but that is not fo probable

;

publica pof^* becaufe the Chriftian Affembly is no where, that I can ren:iember,

^MvlnJelant^
exprtffcd by XiwAyayny Synagogue, but by 'E;tHA«3-i*, Church

;

'chtifitMni lit and in the Church- meeting there may be, without im, fevcral feats

jH^ii iegibu* and places appointed for men of fcveral ranks and dignities in the

& AjhitxH do- world : and 'tis a miftake to apply the cenfure of the Apoftlc to
m^ita* vd^ijr^

^^^^ ^ pradice. » Others apply it to any comn^on Convention and

ntfrJices divi- Meeting for the deciding of Controverfies, eftabli{hing of pub-

wcj^rHevar. lique Order, and difpofing of the Offices of the Church; and

inloc, by SJnagogue they underlTand the ^<?»rr where they judged all

ipNcc fane Qyf^j belonging to themfelv':s. p //«/?«« feemeth to incline to

TTpHtcmdum ^^^ *^^^" ^^^ °"^ P*^^ ^^^^» namely, for a meeting to difpofe of all

Ja'ieveiffepec Offices that belonged to the Church,which were not to be intruft-

catum in perfd' ed to men, according to their outward quality^ but tnwArd accom-
narum accepti- pUfl^ryients ; there being the fame abufe in fafhion in the primitive

T ^^Tm\ni
f^^^Sj which, to our gf lef, hath been found among us ; that men

»Xi uf^chrl were chofen and called to Office, out of a rcfped to their v>;<?r/^/jr

ft^ jiiUimd'i- luftre^ rather then zhck jpiritua I endowments f and thtgold ring

0antiav} jedtr.' ^^j preferred be'ore the rtch faith : A pradltce wholly unconfo-
di AC ^andi ad

^^^^ ^|^j^ Chriftian Religion, and with the difpenfation of thofe

^Ticl^^^^^^
God himfeif having immediately called FOiermen, and

F.Wj^vtf ^ni^^ perfons otherwife deipicable, certainly of lictlenore and remark

ftrat eligi dt- \o the world, to the higheft offices and imployments in the Chu' ch.

vitem adfedim jp^^ ^^\^^ ^he words in this teftrained ferrce, for a Conrt or Meet*

T'''*co^lm^o'''i^
to difpofe of Ecclefiaftical Offices and Funatons, the Con-

paupere inftru text may be accommodated with a verj^ proper fence j for accord-

(iiore atq\ fan ing to their Offices, fo had they places in all Church- meetings : and

diore? Aug. therefore the Apoftle P<?»/ ufttn that phraie, He that occupieth

^P'^' i'^- the room of the unlearned, I Cor, 14. 16. or, as 'iis in the Origi-

pnbati ou\mt "»!> '^^^ei' icT/^Tiisthe place of the private perfon. q The Elders

fmoni horn- ihty fat by thcmfelves, then others that were more learned, then

rem iftum mn the Ignorants ; the Church herein following the cullom of the

P^tio fid ttfli^^^^^aQonp which (a$ the ^Author of the Comment upon the
mmo edeptt, Jod» ^ "^

Tcrt«\ in ApoJ. r Synagol^ trad'uio cfi ut feditUes dil^uttnt
^ fcnioni dii^itaiein CatindfU^

feqttentes in fuhfii!^, T.oiCjfim tMpavimi>iruf-p''^>wr'.n''.^ hut:no\. in i..inn.>.) a.^ Cr^r.
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Epiftles, that goeth under the name oi Amhrofe, obferveth) was

wont CO place the Elders in Chairs, the ne^tt in rank onBs^nches, the

Novices at their feet on Macs ; and thence came the phrafe of fit-

ing at the ftet of any one for a Difciple, as 'tis faid, Taul was

brought Hp at thefeet of GamAliiL And for the women, Grotins
p Primta lo^

telkth us, ^Thac th^ firft place was given to the Widows of one cm viduis unu

man, then to the Virgins, then to the Matrons. Now, htciuif^i^i^ypoximm

they affigned thefe places prepofteroufly, out of a regard of health y'^^^«'^»^ ^«-

rather then^r^^*, and faid to the rich, fit thou here, KakSfy honor-
Orot'^inToc!*

abij, and to the poor, how ever qualified, fiand thou there, or fit

at my feet, the place of learners and Idiots ; the Apoftle doth with

fnch feverity tax the Abufe, to wit, their carnal partiality in diftri-

buting tke honors of the Church. Thus you fee the Context will

go on fmoothly. But I muft not limit the Text to this one ufc

of the Court or Syrtagogue : And therefore if we take in the other

ufes of deciding all caufes and differences between the Members oi

the Churchj^c. every paffage in the Context will have its full light

and explication ; For the Apoftle fpeaketh of jfudging, and ot (uch

reJpeH: of perfo»s as is condemned by the Law, Ferf, 9. which is

in accepting of perfonsin judgment, Xf^';^ 19. 5. And therefore

I undafland this Synagogue of an Affembly met to do Jaftice ; in

which thought I am confirmed by the judgment and reafons of a

t late learned Writer, who proveth, that it was the fafhion of the t Herbert

Jews to keep Court irffheir Synagogues • and therefore do we fo T^ornditie in

often read thofe phrafes, Mattk 10. 17. They fhall fcourge you
^^ Xf"^^""^^^

in their Synagogues * A5i. 22. 19. Beaten in every Synagogue, Church^in a

^

" AEl.16.1 1. Ipunijhedthem in every Synagogue 5 becaafe (as he Chriftian
^* faith) ^here Sentence "^Oi given ^ there 'fuftice Woe executed: ft«e, printed

" and its probabk, that, being converted to Chriftianity, theyftill*^ Lw^m,

held the fame courfe : And its very notable which he quoteth out
'f^^* 3

"
" of Aiaixnonides his Sanedrim, Cap. 21. That it k €Xpre(lypro» ^ ^* ^ *

^^'

" vided by the Jews Con^itutions, that when a poor man and a>
•* rich plead together^ the rickfiaU net be bidden to fit dovpn, and
" the poorjiandy orfit in 4 ^orfi place ; but bothfit ^ or bothfiand.

Which is a ctrcamAajnce that hath a jclear refpedto the phrafes dkd
by the Apoflle here ; and the rather to be noted, becaufe our Apo-
ftle writeth to the twelve tribes, Hebrews by Nation, with whom
thefe cuftoms were familiar, and of known afe. So that out of all

we may collet, That the Synagogue, here fpoken of, is not the

Chnrch
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Church Ajfemhlj/y but the Eccltfiaftical Conrt, or Convention^

for decifion of ftrifei, wherein they were not to favor the caufdof

the rich againft the poor ; which is an explication that cleareth the

whole Context, and prevcnteth the inconveniencies of the received

Expofition, which fo far pleadeth the caufe of the poor, as to deny

civility and due refpeft to the rich and honorable in Chriftian Af-

femblies. ^Z'-^'
'^

A man ^ith a gold ring,"] 'x^^vffoJ^ctKlvKtQ; a gold-fingired

man, that's the force of the Original word : The gold ring was a

badgof honor and nobility ; therefore ///^^^ had hii fignet, Gen^

38.18.25. tn<ii Pharaoh, as a token that 7(?/^/?)[> was promoted to

u Gen. 41. honor, " tookjf his ringfrom his hand, and put it ffpon fofephj,

and arrayed him invefiures of fine linnen : So Abafmrm At\t

with Mordecaiy Efth. 8. 8.

In goodly apparel^ This alfo was a note of dignity, Gen,ijA 5.

Rebeccah took, (he goodly garment of her fon Efau : By which
X L'jibtfoot in X ^Qjj^g underftand the gorgeous prieftly ornaments which belonged
^^"*

to him, as having the birth-right. So, when the Prodigal returned,

the Father, to do him honor, calleth for the beji robe, and a ring

:

fome marks and ornamenti of honor which were put on upon fo-

l§mn days : But the luxury of after- times made the ufe more com-

mon \ Tis (aid of the rich man in the Gofpel, Luk: ^6»i9. That'

he ^as clothed in purple and fine linnen. and fared delicioufly

'

tvery^af. :

^

"
"'

;

A poor man in vile rayment : ] In the Original, Ic&>/t/ fV7m^^^

filthy fordid rayment • 'tis the fame word which the Septuagint

ufe in Zecki, 3,4. where mention is made of the High Priefts

filthy garmentsy which was a figure of the calamitous ftate of the

Church; yj^htxtthQ Septuagint )^v^t\li<irlex: jvTmpj^ - '

Andyou have reified to himthat weureth the gay clothing^

^^hi^ivy is to gaze, and obferve, with fome admiration and fpe-'

cial reverence.
* Sit thou here in kgood place^ KAka^y in an honorable or Wor-

thy place; andioitnocfeehj.dtherthe rafbdifpofal of the honors

of the Churqh incd their liandiioi the faVoring of themin their

caufe, as'beforc". "^^'^ •

Stand thou there, or fit'under my footflool :"] Exprefliens of

contemp: and dif-refptd. Standing, ox fitting at the feet", was the

pofture of the younger Difcipks. Sometimes (landing is put for

ihofe
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thofe that ftood upon their defence ; as P/^.i 30.3. Ifthon flfeu/dfl
•

mark Vfhaf u done, who can ^and ? that is, in Cnria^ in Court, as

thofe that make a bold defence. So Ephef, 6.13. T^kf the armor

of God, that JOH TTMj be able to ]X'ithfiaKd in tht evil day, and

^henyoH have done aUy to fiand ; that is , before Gods T? «bunal

:

Ws an allufion to the pofture of men in Courts. This different re-

fpeft of the poor and rich bringtth to my mlnde a p.^iTagcr of B^r-
,

nardy^ho when he chanced to efpy a poor msn m 3nl; apparelled,

he would fay to himfelf. Truly Bernard, tht^ man '^tth more pa-

tience beareth hu crofs, then then : Bu: if he faw a rich man drli-

cately clothed, then he would fay, It may be that xhi^s m^n^ H»der

hU delicate clothingy hath abetter Softl then thou hAJi undrr thy

religions habit : An excellent Charity 1 and a far better p.adice

then theirs in the Text, who faid to him in the goodly rayment, fit^

to the poor
^fiand ; To the rich they afligned a good fUce, but to

the poor, the room nnder thefootftooL

Areye not partial inyourfelves f\ This claufe is feverally ren-

dered,becaufe of the different fignifications of the word </^/*;ce«'3-m.

Some turn it without an interrogation, thus, Te iQere not ]ftdged

inyourfelveSy but &c. As if the fence were. Though they were

not judged themfelves, yet they judged others by thefc inevident

figns: But'ds btcerwithan interrogation: And yet then there

are different readings. Some thus, Are ye not condemned in jour

felves ? that is, Do not your own Confciences fall upon you ? Cer-

tainly the Apoftle applyeth the fad to their Confciences by this

vehement and rouzing queftion : But I think J^iAKei-^nTi muft not

be here rendered, condemned. Others thus. Have ye not doubted,

or queftioned the matter in your felves ? for that's another fence

of the word in the Text : But here it feemeth moft harlh and in-

congruous. A[X)cher fence ofthe word is,to make a difference ; fo

'fis often taken, <P/stKeiyoy^ot9 m^k^ing a difference, Juie 11, IHv
J'liKeivn, He fut no difference : AEis 15.9. and fo it may be fitly

rendrcdhere. Have ye not made a difference ? that is, anunjuft

difference, out ofcarnal affedlion, rather then any true /udgment

:

And therefore, for more perrp!cuity,we explain, rather then inter-

pret, when we render, are 7? not partial f 'Tis an appeal to their

Confcitnces, in making fuch a difference; Are ye nor counter-

poyfed with perverfe refpeAs ? Aifany times rve may k^ow thf,

quality of 4n ABion by the verdi^.of Confcience ; 1 5 not this par-

-* H h liahty ?
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• tiality ? Doth not Confcience tell you, 'tis making a difference

which God never made ? Sins diredly difproportionable to our

profeflion, are againft Confcience, and in (uch praftices the hear

f

u divided ; There are fome dif-allowing thoughts, which men
ftrive to fmothcr.

And become judges ofevil thoughts f ] From the running of the

words in our Tranflation, I (hould have gueffed the fence to be

this.; That by thefc outward appearances of meannefsand great-

nefs n the world, they judged of mens hearts ; which is hereex-

prtffed by what is moft tranfient and inward in the heart, the
*Gcnitlvui\nc ^y^^lf^ , Buc this KtiTcuhdLKGyt^i^ '7rov)]^Zvy * i$ to be taken

7tdlnrtm!' ^" ^^^^^ another fence ; the meaning is, You altogether judg per-

Groi. * verfly, according to the rule of your own corrupt thoughts and in-

tentions. Their efteem and their ends were not right, but pervert-

ed by carnal affedions : They efteemed outward pomp above fpi-

ritual graces, which was contrary to Reafon and Religion ; and'

they propofed to themfelves or her ends, then men (hould do, in

ads of cboyce and Judicature : They had mens perfons in admira-

tion, becaule of advantage ; and did not weigh fo much the merits

of the caufe, as the condition of the ferfons Contending.

From thefe Verfes, befides the things touched in the Explicati-

on, you may obferve,

Ohfervatt I . ^ • ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ marvellous aft to honor "Worldly greatnefs : To
*

a carnal eye nothing elfe is glorious. A corrupt judgment tainteth

the pradlce. A Childe of God may be guilty of much worldlincfs,

but he hath not a worldly judgment. 'Davids heart went aflray •

but his judgment being right, that brought him about again ; Pfal,

73. compare the whole P/^/w with the laft Verfe, 'Tis good for

me to draw nigh to God* Mofes his uprightnefs and love to the

people of God was from his efieemy Heb, 11.26. SHeeming the

refroach of Cbrifi, &c. When men have a right efteem, that will

make them prize Religion, though (hrouded under poor forry

weeds : But when their judgments and conceits are prepoffeffed

and occupied with carnal principles, nothing feemeth lovely but

greatnefs ; and exalted Veickednefs hath more of their rcfpe^,then

opprepdgrace. But you Will fay, May we not fliew honor and

refped to men great in the world, if they are wicked ?

I anfwer, There is a refpsft due to the rich,though wicked ; but

jf it be accompanied with a contempt of themean fervants of God,"
" 'tis
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'tis foch a partiality as doth not become grace. More particuliriyi

that you may not miftake tn your fefpefti to wicked men, take a

DirefVion, or two : i. Great men in the world mud have refpeft

due to their places, but the godly muft hive your converfe and h-
miliarity; My delight u in the excelleKt of the Earth,TfaLi6,^>

AChriftiancannot delight in the converfe of a wicked man, foas

he can in the Children of Cod i bcfrdes that, the objed in the eye

of grace hath more lovelinefs ; there xs the advantage of fweet

counfels, and fpiritual communion ; Comforted by the mutual

fiUtlo of jou and me, Rom. J »i2» 2, You muft be fure not to be
afliimed of the meaneft Chriftians, to rouchfafe all due refpeds to

them : Onefimi^ was a mean fervant, yer, when converted, Paul

counted him above a fervant^ as a brother, Thilem. 16. So the

Meffengers of the Churches are called * the glory of ChriflydKh as * 2 Cor.S.i^.

Chrift will boaft of : Chrift is aQjamsd of none, but thofe that are

afhamed of him j 'Tis glory enough in the eye of Chrift and grace,

that they arc holy. ;. You muft own them for Brethren in their

greareftabafures^ndafflicSionj, ts Mofes did the people of God,
Hebr, II, 25. 4. Be fure to drive on no felF.defign in your rc-

fpfts ; be not fwayed by a corrupt aym at advantage : this will

make us take Egyptians for I/facHtts, and perverfly carry out our

efteem. It chiefly concerneth Miniftcrs to minde this ,• that they

may riot guild a potfheard, and comply with wicked men/or their

own gain and advantage : Tis a defcription of falfe Teachers,

2 7a*2, 3 . Through Covetoufnefs they /hall, With feigned Words

y

make Merchandiz^e ofyou : They apply the.mfelves to thofe, a-

mong whom they may drive on the trade beft ^ not to the Saints,

but to the rich, and footh up them ; where there is mo
ft
gain, not

where moft grace : Hofea 7. 3. They made the Rulersglad ^ith

their /yes,

2. From that [^Are je not partialQ He urgeth them with a C>^/f^•^'^^2.

queftion : To bring m to afenfe of :kings^'tS^good to put quefti^

onstoour {"onfciences; becaufe then we do dirciflly return upon
ourown Souls. Soliloquies and difcourfes with your felves are of

cxcelknt advantage : Pfal, 4. 4. Commune \\>ithyour own hearts,

and beftill, Tis an hard matter to bring a man and himfelf toge-

ther, to get him to fpeak a word to himfclF. There are many that

live in the world for along tim:, fom= forty or fifty years, and all

this while they cannot be brought to converfe with their own
H h 2 hearts.
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hearts. This qne^iomng cf Conference will be of nfe to yon, in

Humiliation , Faith^ and Obedience. I . In your humbling tt'cr^:

There «re fcveral queftions proper to that bufinefs j as in the exami-

nation of youreftate, when you bring your ways andtheCom-
mandraent together, which fs the firft rife of Hamiiiation : You'i

find the Seul moft awakened by asking of queftions; Oh, "^h^t

have I done f Jer, 8. 6. Do I walk according to the tenor of this

holy Law? Cznlhy^Adj heart is clean ^ Prov.io,^. Then there

is a fecond queftion ; When guilt is found out concerning the rigor

of th€ Law, and the furenefsof wrath, every violation is death

:

Will God be partial for thy fake ? Hfajealoufiejha/lfmoke againfi

that man thatfaithJ (Ijall have peacfythough I^alkjn the ^ay of

mine own hearty Deut.i^.ig* Then there are other queftions about

the dreadfulnefs of wrath; Ez^ek^iiA^. Can my heart enclure,and

my hands be made ftrong,in the days that God (hsll deal with me?

Shall I be able to bear up, under torments without meafare, and

without end ? Can I dwell with thofe devouring burnings ? Then

there is a fourth queftion, after a way of efcape \ Whatjhall 1 do

to inherit Eternal Life ? A^is 1 9. 30. Or, as 'cis in the Prophet,

wherewith Jhatl I come before God f Mica. 6. 8. With what re-

compencc (hall I appeafe his angry Juftice > Thus you fee the whole

bufinefs of Humiliation is carried oninthefe interrogative forms.

2. For the work o^ Faith ; there queftions are ferviceable : Partly

to quicken the Soul to the confideration of the offer of God ; al

when the Apoftle had difputed of free Juftification, he enforceth

all by a queftion, IVhatJhall ^e then fay to thefe things f Rom» 8.

3 1 . Soul, what canft thou objcd and urge againft fo rich mercies ?

^aul, all the while before, had been but drawing the bow, now
he letteth fly the arrow, What [hall "^e fay ? Partly becaufe it

maketh us more fenfible of the danger of not beleeving ; Hcbr.

25. How Jhall ^e efcape^ if ^e negle5i fo great Salvation f

If I negled Gods fecond offer, what will become of me ? Thus
'tis an Hblj5 to the work of Faith. 3. In the Work^of Obedience

thefe queftions are ferviceable j as when a temptation is like to

carry it in the Soul, *ds good to come in with a fmart queftion

;

Genef^p.g, How can 1 do thU^ickednefs, andfin againjl God ?

So ifthe heart drive on heavily in duties of Worfhip; Offer it

now to the Governor ; ^ouldhe accept it at my hands f Malachi
1. 1. Would I do tt^us to an earcl^ly Prince in an earthly inac-

"

ler?
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tcr ? Thus you fee queftions are of finguUr ufe in every

part of the holy Life : Ba more frtqient in them 5 and

in every matter take occalloo to difccurfe with your own
Souh*

3. From that
[_
Judges of evil thoughts ? ] Evils begin firfl OhfervAt, 4,

in the thoughts : Matth* 1 5. 1 9. Out of the heart proceed evil

thoughts ; that's in the front of that black Roll. Affcdio«

pervert the thoughts, and thoughts ftain the judgment. Therefore

when God would exprer$ the wickednefs of the old world, he

faith, The imagifiation of their thoughts "^^^ere evil, Geffcf»6,^,

The reafonofAtheifm is Blafphemy in the thoughts : Pfal. 10. 4.

jlll their thoughts are,that there u no God, The reafon of world-

linefs is fome wretched thought that's hidden in the bofom : Pfal.

49. 1 1. Their inward thought is , that their houfes fhal continue

for ever^ You fee then there is reafon why you (bould go to God
to clenfe your fpirit from evil thoughts ; why you (liould be

^«»#^/^^ under them; why you Chould watch againft t{iem* Ifai,

55,7. Let the wicked man forfakje his rvay , and the unrighteous

man his thoughts , and return unta the Lord : Mark, not oneiy his

wajy but his thoughts. Trace every corrupt defire, every inordinate

pradice, till you come up to fome inward and hidden thought.

ThttCKQ implicite thoughts ^ ^nd thoughts explicite : Explicite

are thofe that are impreffed upon the Confcience, and are more fen-

fible. Implicite are thofe which the Scripture calieth hidden

thoughts, and thefajings of the heart : Though the defires, pur»

pofcs, adions, are according to them, yet we do not fo feniibly

difcern them 5 for they are fo odious , that they come leaft in

fight. Many fuch tnerc are ; as this was the hidden thought im-

plyed in the Text, That Wealth is to be preferred before

Grace \ and that made them /udge fo perverfly. "Tis good
therefore to wait upon the Word, which difcovereth the

thoughts and intents of the hearts, Hr^.4,.12. that upon every

experience you may refer things to their proper head and caufe

:

'* Sure there hath been a vile thought in me. That there is no

*'God, That theTVorld isfortver. That Riches are better then
^* Grace

f
That the pleafures of fin art better then the hopes of

" life, o^c. 'Tis good to interpret every adion, and to obferve

the language that is couched in ft : Your lives do but fpeak out

thefe thoughts,

Hh J 4- '^hat
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Ohferv. 4. 4* ^^^^.^^'-^ ^ ^^ '"^'^ thonght, that men are to ke valued by

thdr ofitward excellency : 'Tissgi'mik theD if}enfation of god^

wbo putceth thegreateft glory upon thofe that are of leaft account

and eftecm in the world : Tis againft the Nature ofGrace, who(e

glory is not fenfible, obvious to the fenfes, but inward and hidden

;

"Pfal.45.15. The Kings Daughter U aUgloriom Vcithin : A Chri-

ijians infide is beft ; all the worlds glory is in (hew, fancy, and ap^

pearance : Jgrippa and Bernice came ^ithgreat pomp, vf^.25.25.

^i/T) TTohKYii (poMTAffU^, ^ith wuchfieiv, and fancy. Painted things

have a greater (hew with them then real. Naz,ianz,en faith, The
Vi^orld u Helena Without, and Hecuba Within : There if nothing

anfwerablc to the appearance; but, now grace is under a vail, it

doth not appear What WefljaUbe, i Joh, 3. 2, Thus CantA.6* the

Church is faid to be black,, but comely; full of fpiritual beauty,

though outwardly wretched^and deformed with afflidions; which

is there exprcffed by two ^militudes, like the Tents ofKedar, and

the Curtains of Sdom^n : The Tents of Kedar, The Arabians

lived in tents, which were but hortiely and (lender, in compari-

fon of City buildings ; obfcure Hurs, fullied and blacked with the

weather, but rich within, and ftill of coftlyutenfils; therefore we
hear of ih^ glory ofKedar, Ifai. 21. 16. And Solomons Curtains

may poffibly fignifie the fame thing, fofephm faith, Solomon had

^<i^//(?»i^?j Curtains, of a baferftuflf and work, to hide the curi-

ous Ittiagery that was carved on the Marble walls. The greateft

glory is within the vail : The hidden man of the heart u an orna-

ment of great price, i Vet. 3. 4. And as 'tis againft the Nature of
Grace, fo 'cis againft all right Reafon ; we 4p not ufe to judg fo

in other cafes : We do not prize an horfe for the gaudry ol his

Saddle, and Trappings, but for his ftrength and fwlftnefs. That

'Painter w^s laughed at, Avho becaufe hc<:ould not dxtvj Helena

fair, he drew her rich. We do not therefore judg it a good Sword,
becaufe it hath a golden Belt. Well then. If it be againft Pro^'J*

dence^ and Grace, ^nd Reafon, goby a wifer rule, in valuing things

Job. 7. 4S. and perfons, then outward extelkrrcy : Do not think that */<»if^A

beft, which the jRA^/(?r profeifeth ; nor thofe petfons beft that glit-

ter moft with worldly luftre ; Chrift cometh often in 4 difgftife to

us, as well as the Jews ; co us4n his poor members.

Vcrfc
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Verf. J* Barken, mj (beloved Brethren , Hath vstGoi chofen

the poor of this ^orld, rich i»faith, And Heirs of thg

Kingdom, Xcklch hehathpromifed to them that love

him /

InthisVerfe the Apoftle urgeth another Argument againft re*

JpeEi of perfons : You will defpife thofe whom God, out of his

wife ordination, hath called to the greateft honor : He inftanceth

in a three-fold dignity, which the Lord putteth upon the godly

poor J
they are ele^led of God, rich in Faith^ and Heirs of the

Kingdom,

Harlan, my beloved "Brethren ] He exciteth their attention,

and ftillgiveth them the loving compellation,which he had former-

ly ufcd. In all grave and weighty matters "'tis ufujl, in the Scrip-

ture, to preface and premife fome craving of attention ; He thA$

hath an ear to hear, let him hear, Mat. i g. 9. So James, in the

Councel of Jcrufalem, AB» 15.13. Men and Brethren, harkjsn

unto me : Here the Apol^le ufeth this preface, partly to ftir them

up to confidcr the Difpenfation proper to that Age. So i Cor,i.26

Btholdyour calling,brethrin,not many Wife.not many mighiy^^c^

that is, ferioufly conlider the manner of Gods calling in thefe times.

Partly becaufe he i$ about to urge a warm Argument againft the

petverfenefs of their refped:$ : And when the matter concerneth

our cafe, it caUithfor our beft attention^

Hath not God chofefQ That is, by the fpecial dcfignment of

grace he hath fingled out the poor to be heirs of life : you will finde

it (o for the moft part ; bat in thofe times efpecially : Partly to

confute the pride of great perfons ; as if God fhould refped them
for their outward dignity » The fitft choycs that God made in the

world, was of poor men ; and therefore do we fo often read, that

the poor received the Qo^cl ; not onely the poor injpirit, but the

poor in purfe : Godchofe Fifhsrmen to preach the Gofpel, and

poor perfons to receive it : few were won, that were of any rank

and quality in the world. And partly that we might not think that

wonderful cncreafe and fpreading of the Gofpel to come to pafs

by the advantage of humane power, flefbly aydi, and props; but

by the virtue of the Divine Grace.

The poifrof thk^orld^ That is, in regard of outward enjoy-
"~ """' "

ments:
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ments : i Tim.6Aj, there he fpeaketh of the rich of thts ^orU:

There is another world that hach its riches ; but they that have

cftatc there, are ufually poor and defpicable. The Saints are defcri-

bed to be thofe that have not their hopes in thid ^orld, I Cor, 1 5.

19. or, poor in thU ^orld : that is, In the opinion of the prefent

worid they are vile and abjed.

Rich in Faith,] So they may be faid to be two ways : Either in

regard of high meafures, and raifed degrees of Faith ; as Abraham
was faid to btfirong in Faith, Rom, 4. or that woman, Mat,i^.
^oman I great u thj Faith, So when the Apoflle prelTeth them

to a fpiritual abundance in gifts and graces, he faith, Colof, 3.16.

Let the Word, of Goddvoell injoHj '7rK\i<riai, richly, or rich, in op-

poficion to worldly poverty,1$ noting the recompence that is made
up to them for their outward poverty, in their hopes and privi-

ledges. And mark
i
God is faid, to choofe rich in Faith ; that is,

to he rich in Faith : 'Tis (uch an expreflion as is ufed, Rom, 8. 19;

He hath chofen us like hu Son ; that i$, to be l$ke hu Son ; which

is plainly averred by the Apoftle, Sphef 1.3. He hath chofen tu

in him, that ^e might be holy : not becaufe we are good, but

that we might be good. This place cannot be urged for the fore-

fight of Faith ; for as he chofe us rich in Faith, fo he chofe us heirs

of Glory : and therefore it doth not note the reafon of Gods
choyce, but the ^«^ ; not that they were fo, but that they might

be lo.

Heirs of the Kingdom,'] Glory-is often fet out by a Kingdom,
and the faithful as Princes under years.

fVhich he hath promifed] Prcmifes of this nature are every

Vfhtrc: ProViS»iy. J love them that lovtf me. So Sxod 20.1^,

ShewiKg mercy to thoufands of them that love me.

To them that love him .^] Why this grace is fpecified, fe« the

Reafons alledged in the Explication and Notes of the twelfth

Verfe of the firft Chap:er : Onely obferve the order ufed by

the Apoftle j firft he placeth Fle^lion, then Faith, then

Love,

The Notes are thefe

:

ObfervAt*J, I» That oftentimes God choofeththe pw>rofthi^ V^^orld, The
Lion and the Eagle are pafled by, and the Lamb and the Dove
chofen for Sacrifice. The Gotpel, that ^04 hiddtn from the X^ifi

md prudent, ^a* revealed to Babes, Matth. 11,2^, This

God
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God doth, « partly to ftiew the glory of his power, in pteferving^ ^^y^^^^f^.
them, and Truth amongft them, that were not upheld by worldly iefte couftHm,

props. The Church is called the Congregation of the poor, ^fal, *'Oft fapitntes

74.20. A miferable fort of men, that were defticute of all world-
^^-^^f^*

"'^^^^^

\y advantages. Ufually he (heweth his power by ufing weak means;
yg^/fe^Pifca-

Mofes band was made leprous before ic wrought miracles, £^•0^.4. tuY^es & Public

Jericho was blown down with Rams horns ; and Goliah flain canos quos di'

with ajlingind a ftone. Partly becaufe God would (hew the^^^^*'^^^^f|!^>

riches of his goodnefs in chufing the poor ; All "^11^ "ow be afcri-
^^J^^/''^'^^^^

bed to mercy : At the firft God chofe the worft and the pooreft,
mlffc divhiif'

which was an Argument that he was not moved with outward re- nobiUtAtifqHt
*

fpeds ; the mod fintul, and the b moft obfcure, that alifitfh^ might o^^thrit^e

glorjintheLord, I Or. 1.28. A Thief was made the delight oi^''fJ^ff^f^'i^^

TaraMfe, and Laz^artu taken into Abrahams bofom : Thofe that '^JiutUratis
had not the leaft pretence of glorying in themfelres, are invited tonon fUJputaeio'

grace. Partly becaufe God would difcover his wifdom by making nisgntia pr^'

up their outward dcfeds by this inward glory. Levi, that had no y^*^"^^' ^'^"^^'

portion among his brethren, had the Lord for his portion : God is
'"^"^t^^P'O'

wanting to no creature; the rich have fomewhat, and the poor 5 miuupri'
have thQfavor ofh^ people, P/al, 1 06.4. fpecial mercies : The buy- ta eligere Sena»

ers, and Sellers, and Money-changers were whipped out of tht^o/esy fed pif-

Temple; the rich have leaft intereft there. Partly, that the Mem-
^^'?Jf/*

'".^''.''

bers might be conformed to the Head,the Saints to Chrift,in mean- ^c^r^^Tlcbat
V\d% and fuffering ; Zech» 9. Thy King cometh unto thee poor, enim quid ft f-

Partly becaufe poverty is a means to keep thtm upright ; Riches are 'keret fcnato'

s great fnare. The Moon is never ecliplcd but when 'tis at the full :
^^'^y

^^^^f^^ f^

Certainly Gods people are then in moft danger. They fay, the Sun
ZlaeUStTl"^

never moveth flower, then when 'tis higheft in the Zodiack. Ufu- ^c.
^

"rj
'

ally men are never more flat in duty, and dead in fervice,then whenp4«/^; po/—
mounted high in worldly advantages. A Pyrate never fetteth upon ^^ wi^' ^^V^^^

an empty VciTel. TheD.^vil is. moft bufie in the fulnefs of ourfuf-^f^^ ^iTm
ficiency. Thofe that were taken up wich the pleafantnefs of the ^^j^ ' ^^?^^^^

Country, and faw it fit for ftieep, would not go into Canaan. The^?,«ife:7 haha^

Difciples pleaded. Lord, We have hft aU things,andfoilorved the : nihil mfii, (f

as if the keeping of an Eftatc, anc( the keeping of Chrift, w^^re hard- 1^^^^ ^^^- ^^?'

ly compatible. Well then; i. You that are poor, blefs God; 'c«$
vJrb*. dJ/p?^

all from Mercy that God (hould look upon you : 'Ti$ a comfort in

your meannefs ; rejededby the world,cho{en by God : He that i^

happy in his own Confcience, cannot be miferable by the judgment

I'i of
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of others. //'^ .5 6.3,4. Let not the Emnchfay, I am a dry tree
5

for I ^m give him an ever/afting name : Bs not difcouragedi

though outwardly mean. The poor man h known to God by
name, Luk: i^* he hath a proper name, Lasjtrm

-^
whereas the

lich man is called by an appellative name. Among men 'cis other-

wile ; Divitftm nomina fcifintttr^ pauperum nefciuntur, faith

Cd'jvtan : How ever we forget the poor, we will be fure to re-

member the rich mans name and title. 3. You that are rich, con-

fidtr this is not the favor of Gods people ; Be not contented with
common bounty : You may have an Eftate, and others may have

l^^'^^
^^^^^'g higher Priviledges. c As Luther, profefs that you will not be con-

mlh IcJb^t tented fo ,• you will not be quiet, till you iiave the tokens of his

fatian: Luih^ Ipecial mircy,

OhfervAt, 2. *• There are poor in thk VPorU, and poor in the ^orId to come.

Dives that was bred delicioufly every day, and was clothed in fine

linnen, yet wanted a drop to cool his tongue. T> efideravit guttam
(faitii Aujitn- qui non dedit micam ; Ht Wanted a drop^that rvould

- . n^t giveacrumh, //^^. 65. 13,14. Behold my fervants Jhall eat,

bntycflxill be hungry j beholdmyfervants Jhall drink^^hntye Jhall

b* thtrBy : they fhaU rejoyce, butye (hall be ajhamed. Ye are left

to your choyce, to be rich in this world, but poor in the world to

come : Though here you fwitn and wallow in a fea of pleafures,

yet there you may want a drop to coolyour tongue.

Ohfitvatt 3 . 3 . The poor of this "^vrld may bejpirituaOy rich. The Apoftles

riddle is made good, 2 Cor* 6. 10. As having nothing,yet pojfejf'^

ing aJl things : nothing in the ^orld, and all \nfaith*

Obferv* 4. ^, Faith maketh m truly rich* "Tis the open hand of the Soul,

.

to receive all the bounteous fupplies of God. If we be empty and

poor, 'cis not becaufe Gods hand is ftraitned, but ours is not bpeti-

ed. A man may be poor, notwithftanding the abundance of

wealth : it putteth a difference between you and others for a while,

}d>Min the grave the poor and the rich meet together, fob^,l^»
that is, are all in the fame eftate without difference. In the chirnel

houfe all skulls are in the fame cafe ; not to bp diftinguifhed by the

ornaments or abafures of the temporal life : 'Tis grace alone that

will make you ro excel for ever. Nay, riches cannot make you al-

ways to differ in this world, They take to themfelves ^ings, and

fly avfay, Prov^i^, 5. Well then ; You that are poor, do not envy ^

others plenty
5 you that ar€ rich, do no: plcafe your felves in thefe

en;oy-
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cnjoymenrs: Ifi^ divititc nee verA fuaty nee veflrj* They are

neicher trns riches, na'cher can you always call them your

own.
5. The Lord loveth only the godly poor ; There are a wicked Ohfervat,

J<

paor, whofe hearts areignorancly ilubborn, whofe lives arevici-

oufly profane. Chnil faith, Blcjfed are the poor, foryours it the

KwgdowofGody Z«^. 5. 20. IntheEvangcliftA/^?f/»tfM?'ci$ex-
'
plained, Bleffed are the poor in jpirit , Aiatth. 5. 5» David {i\ih^

The ahjeQs gathered themfelves againft me^ ?JaL 35.15. Many

times men ot chat quality are milignanc oppofices to the children

and caufe ofCod ;
fancy dnft, that will be flying in the faces of

Gods people ; and their rage is the more fcrce,becaufe there is no-

thing of knowledge politique reftraints, and civil or ingenuous edu-

cation, to break the force of \u

6. All Gods people are Heirs ; they are Heirs, they are htit Ohfervat, 6»

Heirs, They are Heirs, that conxth to them by vertue of their

fonftiip; Rom. 8. 17. Ifchildren, then heirs ^ heirs of Gody and
joynt heirs with Chrift. Jefus Chrift was the nataral Son, and the

natural Heir ; and we being adopted fons, are adopred heirs : He
.is called, Heb. 1.2. '^he Heir of all things • and he hath inverted

us with his own priviledgc:s. Da but confider what an heir a child

of God is, one that is received into the fame priviledges with

Chrift ; and therefore the Apoftle faith, he is a 'joy7s$ hefr. In 3

fpiritual manner, and as we are capable, we fliall poflftfs the tame

glory that Chrift doth. Again, T^ley are heirs whofe right is inde-

feafible : Men may appoint heirs, ^d alcer their purpofe, efpecial-

ly concerning adopted heirs • but God never change th i In affure-

anceof it we have earnefl, 2 Ctr. 1.22. and we havefirfifrmts,

/^<7w.8. 23. We have earnefi to OnQVf hsrv fftre, we have firfi

frjtits rofliew^^»' good, our inherirance is ; a tafle ho^Ngood,

and ^pledghovJ fire. Well then; You that have taftcd of tha

grapes of EJhchcl, have had any fcnfe of your adoprion, you may
be confident, God will never alter his purpofes cf Love. Again,

They are heirs, that not only look to inherit iheg^ods of their hea-

venly Father, but his perfon .• God doth not only mike ovct Hea-
ven to yoUy buz himfdf; I will be your God : ejaantHi qnantm

//?, God is yours: So tfai,i6,^. The Lord is the portion ofmine

inheritance. Agaio, They arehiirs that poilefs by their Fathers

life time : Men give their Eilac^js to us,when they can poitcfs them
li 2 no
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no longer: But this is our happincfs, that God md we polfefsit

togetlSr; and therefore 'lis faid,^/or/j^rf^ ^f>^ ^fw. Again, They
are heirs to an Eftate, that will no: be dimini(h' d by the multitude

of coheirs. Many a fair ftream is drawn dry by bdng difperfed into

feveral channels : But here, the more, the greater the priviledg.

What an happinefs is it to enjoy God among all the Saints ? They
p}all fit down ^ith Abraham, and Jfaac, ar,d Jacob, We may
joyntly inherit without envy ; The company is a part of thebleff-

ing ;
' ris one of the Apoftles motives, Te are come to an inmmt^

rahle company ofSaints and Angels, Hehr, 1 2. 22, 23. 'Twas a

d^/arih. i%- foolifti queftion, that, ^IVho [hall be great e(t in the Kingdom of

Heaven ? For when God is all in all, he will fill up every veffel

:

Such a queftion fuiteth with our prefent ftace. But in glory,as there

is no fin CO provoke fuch curiofity, fo there is no ^ant to occafion

ir. They are but Heirs .- Alas, now they groan and ^aitfor the

Adoption, Rom. ^.2-^, that is, for the full enjoyment of the privl-

ledgesof it: So l foh»^, 2. fVe are thefans ofGod, but it doth

not appear ^hat ^'e Jhall be : We have a right, but not fall pojfef-

fion, Hope cannot conceive what the eflate will be when it cometh
in hand. There is much goodnefs lajd out, but more layd up, Pfai,

3 1 . ip. 'Tis obfervablc, that all Chriftian priviledges are fpoken of

in Scripture, as if they did not receive their accomplifliment till the

Day of Judgment. I have fpoken already of y^<fl(opfi<7«, that the

Saints wait for ir. For fufiification, then we ftiall know the com-
fort of if, whenChrift, in his folemnand moft imperial Day, in

the midft of the triumph of his Juftice, (hall remember only the

fervices, and pafs by the j^»/, of the faithful : Then (hall we know
the meaning of that Promife, / am he that forgivethjeur ini^ui^

ties, andMi rememberyour fins no more. Our comfort now ix

mixed, and we are often harraffed with doubts and fears : But
when our Pardon is folemnly proclaimed before all the world, then

(hall we indeed know what it is to be abfolved : Therefore the

Scripture fpeaketh, as ifan ad for our Juftification were only paff-

ed then : Alii, 3.19. Repent, thatjour fins may be blotted out,

^hen the times of refrefiing fijall come from the prefence of the

Lord : And poflibly that may be the reafon of that expreffion that

intimateth forgivenefs of fins in the world to come : MatAi^^^t.
It fhall never be forgiven in this ^orld, or in the ^orld to come:

(i.e,) An ad of Pardon can neither now be realled paffed, or then

folemnly
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folemly declared. So for Redtmptton\ we (hall not underf^and

that priviledg, till we are redeemed from death and the grave, and

have a full and final deliverance from all evils : therefore we are faid

to ^aitfor the Redemption of our bodies, Rom, 8. 23. and itft tip

jour heads y forjour Redemption dravoeth nigh^ Luk. 21.28. And
that poinbly may be the reafon,why the Apoftle,wh^n he numbf^r-

ech up the frui:s of our Union with Chriih he putteth Redemption

laft, 1 Cor. I. 30. HtXQVJ^h^iWt Righteoufnefs, Wifdom, Grjice,

but in the world to come we have Redemption ; therefore the Day
of the Lord is called the Day of Redemption^ Eph. 4. go. So alfo

for Union with Chrift ; 'tis begun here, but fo often interrupted,

that 'tis nthtx tn abfefJce th^n 2in union : 2 Cor. $.6. fVhiiesWe

are at home in the bodj\^t are abfentfrom the Lord : The Apoftle

fpeaketh fo, becaufe we do not fo freely enjoy the comforts of his

prefence^ So Phii, l. 23. 1 defire to be dtjfclved, and to be \\>ith

Chrift : A Chriftian J$ ^'ith Chrifi here, but rather without him

:

Then (hall we know what 'tis to be with him, when we (hill in

Body and Soul be tranfljted into Heaven,, and be always in his eye

and preftnce. So for Sand.fication ; There is fo much of th.^ old

nature remaining, that there is fence any thing of the new ; and

therefore the Day of Judgment is called 'TrctMypi^alcty the Rege-

neration, Matth.ig,!^, that's the time when all things are made

new, when we come to be fetled in our everlafting ftate ; and that

may be thcoccafion of the Apoflles expreffion, i TheffaL 3. «/r.

SanEiifitd at Chrifts coming. Thus you fee, in all points of Chri-

ftian priviledg, we are, though heirs, yet but heirs. Well then

;

You that have the firflfruits of the Spirit, come and rejoycein

your hopes ;
c Behold ^hat manner of Uve the Father hath pyeW' ^ i John 5, 1

edjoH ! We vjtt^flrangers, yet we are mads fons, nay heirs :

We were of low degree, it maybe poor, beggarly in the world,

yet have we ^ this I^kWcw', thu dignity, putuponus, tobechofen^john uir,
to the fairefl Kingdom that ever was and will be. We were ent-

mies, rebellions as well as deft?icable, yet (till heirs ; from children

of ^rath made heirs ofglory, God needed not (uch an adoption

:

he had a Son who is called hii delight and rejoycing before all

Vporlds, Prov* 8. 31. and yet he would make thee, that waft a

granger to h^ifamily^ a rebel to his crown^ fo baje in the world,

a joyntheir with his only Son. Oh, what love and thankfulnefs

(hould this beget in us I Every perfon of the Godhead fhsweth his

I i q; love
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love to us ; the Father he adopteth us, Behold \Hat manner of
love the Father, d-c. the Son for a while refigneth and layeth afide

his honour, nay dyeth, to purchafe our right, GaL 4, 6» and the

Spirit ^itneffeth that Voe are thefons of Gody Rom^ 8.
1 5^. Oh,

adore the love ofthe Trinity with high and raifed thoughts. Con-
fider what a comfort here is againft all the difcouragements anda-
bafures that we n:ieet with in the world : Princes in difguife are

o^ten flighted, and the heirs ofHeaven are made the \>i'orlds re-

proach: But why (hould you be dejeded ? ^ Sam^i^.d^^yf^hj art

thonfo lean from day to day , art not thou the Kingsfon ? Are not

you heirs of the Kingdom of Glory ? And, by the way, here is

(ome advice to the world; Do not contemn the meaneft that are

godly, they are heirs ; Every one worfliippeth the riftng Sun,

and obfervcth the heir : Oh, ma\e joh friends of them, they will

fteed you another day ; X«4 1 6.9, Maksjou manyfriends ofthe

Mammon ofunrighseoufnefs ^ that ^h(n'yefnily thej may receive

yoH into everlafting habitations : that is, with that wealth, which

is ufually abufed to fin, make you friends of the poot godly Saints

;

g I Cor.6.2. g they,W//^ Chrlj^, /haUjptdg the X^orld : Make them friends,that

they may give their fufFrage to you, and receive you into heavenly

joys.A miin thing that Chrift taketh notice of at the day of J udg-

ment, is this, Thns have ye done to one of my naksd brethren^

M^tth,2^,i\0.

Obfervat^ 7. 7* 'F'kat thefail hfftl are Heirs to a Kingdom, Heaven, and

Glory, is often fet out to us under that notion : You have places

everywhere; Kingdom; are for Kings, and every Saint is ^Jpi-

ritual Kirigi Revel, 1.6. He hmh made vu Kings andTrieHs
unto Cod his Father : Suitably to which expreflion 'tis faid,i Fet,

2,9. That vjc^tQ^ Royal Priefihood. Thefe two dignities are

joyned together, beciufe heretofore their Kings were PrieHs
;

2nd the Heads of the Families.werc the Prieftsotit : Cohb n fig-

nifieth both a Prince of Midian^ and a Prieft ofMidian, But to

return ; Thty are Kings ^ becaufe of that fpiritual power they have

over themfelves, Sin, Satan, and the world ; and becaufe they are

Kings, therefore their glory mud be a Kingdom. Again, Chrift is

a King,and therefore they are Kings>and his Kingdom is their King-

dom ; being united to Chrift, they are poffefted of his Royalty.

Agiin, Thtre is a very great refemblancc between the glory we ex-

ped.and a Kingdom : Luk^Ait'^i* Fear not little fiock^, *ti6yottr

Fathers
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Fathers fieafure togive yon a Kingdom: 'Tis called a Kingdom

in regard of its fphmoryfeflivity, and glory j that's the highelt ex-

cellency and note oF a difference amonglVcnen : And alfo in regard

of attendants \ Angtls are minijiring jpirits^ Hehr. I, li^. they

are fo already; bat there they are as Poners ftandtng at the twelve

gates of cur City, Rev, 2I.12. Nay, Chrift himfcU will gird him-

felfy and ferve thofe Whom ke findeth watching at hi6 ft6ond com-

ing,Luk* 12, '^j. And'cisa Kingdom in regard of power and do-

minion ; j^Ii things are theirs, I Cor, 3. 2 1, 22. They /ha/I jfidg

the Vi^or/d, I Cor,6> 2, 5. yea, the evil Angils, And alfo in re-

gard of abundance ofcontent mdfatufa^ion ; there is ^^fnlnefs of^^ pr^ ^^ ^^^

fleafuresfor evermore. All thefe things concur to make »t a King-

dom. Tis a ftate of the higkeft honor znd glory
,
great fhafure and

contentment, noble atttendmts, vaft dcmir.ion : To all thtfe you

may add the great Liberty mdfreedom which we ftiall en/oy from

fins and troubles ; We fhail be above the controul of Satan, and the

oppofitionof avileheart. Oh then, we that exped thefe things,

-what manner of ^erfons ought tt?<? to he ? The Apoftle hath an tx-

horcation fuitable to this purpofe, i Theff, 3.11,12. ^alk^ Worthy

of God, that hath calledyott to his Kidgdom : Liye as Kings for the

prefent, commanding your fpirits, judging your Souls : above or-

dindry furfuits ; 'cis not for Eagles to catch flies : above ordinary

croffes ; Cogita te Cafarem e(fe ; remember thou fhalt one day be

a King with God in glory. Enter upon your Kingdom by degrees

:

The Kingdom of God ia joy and feace in the Holy Ghoj}^ Rom. 14.

17. Bat now for others,who as yet remain at the beft but in an un-

certain tftate, "'tis a motive to prefs them to do what they can to

intereft themfeWes in thefe hopes : Mat.i i . 1 1 . The Kingdom of

Heavenfaffertth violence : ^Tis a Kingdom, and therefore men are

{o violent for it. Oh confider, 'tis For a Crown, and that will en-

courage you to all earneftnefs of purfuit : A lazy wifh, a drouzy

prayer, is not enough.

. 8. That Heavens a Kingdom engaged by Tromife* 'Tis not Obfervat, 8.

ont\ygood to temptyour deftres, but fftre to fupfort your hopes :

Look upon itj not only as a Kingdom, but as a promifed Kingdom ;

and jttJg him faithful that hath promifed* None can comforc

themfelves in thefe hopes, but they that have intereft in the Pro- ,

mife ; they can plead with God for their own Souls, We have thy
"^

Word J '^th&i&i^ a Tromife Wherein th9Hhafi canfed nstohopeJ Pla, 11^.4^

. Heaven
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Hcv/tnis r)ot ondy prepared.biit promifed: Yo\xmiy not ontly

have hofe hopes, but a (ttdfafi confidence.

OhfervAt, 9, 9* That the promife of the Kingdom is made to thofe that love
*
God. Love is the ejfe^i of Faith, arid the ground of all Duty ; and

fo the beft difcovery of a fpiritual eftate. They do not heleeve that

do not love : and they cannot obey that do not love. Look then to

this grace • Do you love God ? When Promifes have the Conditi-

on fpecificd in them,we cannot take comfort in the Promife till wc
are fure of the Condition : As Chrift asked Simon Peter^ Lovefi

thou me ? fo commune with yourown Souls, Doft thou love God?

Nay, urge the Soul with it again, 1>ofi thou indeed love god f The
effcds and produds of love are many ; Thofe which love God,
love that which is of God : As, i . Ht6 glory • Their great defire

and delight is to honor him, that they may be any way ferviceable

to the glory of God. The fin mentioned 2 Tim, 3. 2. Lovers of

themfelves, is the oppofite frame to this : When all that men do
% is with a Celf-refpeft, they have little love ro God. 2. HuCom^

mandments : I obferved before, that x\{\M\\y mtn love fin^ and

hate the Qommandment : They are vexed with thofe holy Larvs

l\ax.t\\'N^itl\it\t corrupt defires. Natural Confcience impreffetha

fenfeof Duty,andvileafFedionwoTkethadiflikeof it: But now,
I Job, 5. 3. This u the love of Qod, that his Commandments are

n)t grievous : Duty is their delight, and Ordinances their folace.

T^faL 26. 8, How have I loved the habitation of thine houfe^and

the place X^here thine honor dwelleth ! They wifl defire to be often

in the company of God, to be there where they may meet with
him. 3. H^ Friends: They love Chriftians as Chriftians, though

otherwife never fomean. Love of the Brethren is made an evi-

dence of great importance, ifoh,iA^ By thefe difcoveries may
you judg your felves.

Vetf. 6» But ye have deffifed the poor, l^o not rich men
opprefs jou, and draw you before the Judgment

Jtats I

Here the Apoflle endevoreth to work them to a fenfe of their

own mifcartiage; For having proved refpe^ of perfons ^dn, he

falleth diredly upon their Conferences ; and you have been guilty

of it, Tou have defpifed the poor^ And then, to (hew that their

practice
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pradice was not onely vain and evil, but mad and fenflefs, he urg-

ech a new Argntnent ; Do not rich men opfrefs JOH ? He doth, in

eflfe<fl, ask them, whether thty would ihew To much honor to their

Executioners and OpprelTors ? Bat yau will fay, Doth not the

Apoftle herein ftir them up to revenge ? and are we not to love our

enem'es? andtodo^codto themthat kate h6 f lanfwer, I. Tis

one thing to love Enemies, another to ejleem them out oF fome

ferverfe re(peB : And there is a difference between fawning, and

OtHccsoi HumamtjindCivilitj. 2. Some have deferved foil*

of the Church, that thty cannot challenge the leaft civil refped

from the people of God
; 3 foh. 10. Bid him not God fpeed : So

2 King, 3.14. IVtre it not for Jehofhaphat the King of Juddh, I

"^ould not look^towards thee, nor fef thee, 3. The Apoftle doth

not fpeak to iheperfons, but to the cafe ; Will you honor wealth,

which is the vifible caufe of all mifchief ? You (ee that men of that

rank and order are ufually Perfecutors and Blafphcmers. He fpeak-

ech of rich men in general, not fuch as ufi^d to frequent the Church

and Synagogue ; for otherwifeyou miftakc the Apoftles Argument,

if you think the words direded to the perfons, rather then the or-

der. His Argument runneth thus ; Will yon prefer men for wealth

in the Church ? when you fee that none are fo mifchievous, and

fuch publique Enemies to the Church, as thofe that are wealthy.

To prove that wealth is no fufficien: ground of Chriftian refped^

he urgeth the ufual abufe of iz.

Butje have df[pifed the poor,
'^j He fheweth how contrary theJr

pradice was to Gods Difpenfation : God hath put honor upon
themjbutyedifhonorthem, as the Original word fignifieth. The
Prophet expreffeth fuch a like fin thus, Amos 5. 1 1. Te have
troden the poor under foot.

Do not rich men~] Either he meaneth rich Pagans and fews that

had not embraced Chriftianiry ; Perfecutions ufuafly arifing rrom
men of that fort and order, as the Scribes, Pharifees, and High
p£tefts : The chief men of the City ^erefiirred up againfl Taul
and Barnabas, AElAT,.') o, OttlieTfeudo-ChriHians, who be-

ing great and powerful opprtlTed theit brethren, and ufed all man-
ner of violence towards them. Or rather, in general, any fort of
rich men.

OpprefsjoH,'] The word is y-itT:4j^LUjJt<riy«3-/, abufe their power
againft you, or ufurp a power over you, which was never given

K k thfm

;
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tkm ; In which Gtnce Solomon f^ivh, ?ro%\iiq. The rich ruUtk

Qver the poor, a?td the bomvoer is ftrvant to the lender : Ruleth,

that is, arrcgateth a power, chough not invt fted with the honor of

Magiftracy.

And draw you before the ffidgnunt feats ? J Jf Jt be under-

wood of the unconverted Jews, the n:ieaning is, they helped for-

ward the Perfecution ; and implieth the fame with that Mat, 10.

1 7. They [hall deliver you up to CouKcels, Or if of rich msn in

the general, to which I rather incline, it noteth the violent prafHces

which rhty ufed to the poor, dragging them, as they ufed to do

with their debtors ; Be plnck^-d him by the throat. Matt, 1 8. 28.

And the Prophet /^j^/j exprefft^th the fame cruelty, by ftnlting

Vptth thefifi of "^ich^ednefs, Ifat, 58 4. A great liberty the Credi-

tor had over the D. btor among the Jews, and that onr Apoftle in-

timaceth in the word eAK«^/, they draw yon 5 and when he addeth

before 'judgment Jeats, he aggravateth this wickednefs that was

now grown cuftomary among ihcm; which was not oncly vio-

lent afage of the poor, but opprcffing them under a form of Law

:

Eithtr wearing them out by vexatious Suits, or defrauding them

prefcntlyof their right, through the favor which they obtained

by their power and greatnefs : A pradice common among all Na-
tions, but efpecially among the Jews ; and therefore is it every

where noted in the Scriptures. See f/^/. 10. p,io.

The Notes are thefc :

Obfervat,!* i. From that \_Deffifed the foor^ That kjiovpn andapfarant

guilt mufi be roundly charged. Nathan (aid to David, 2 Sam,
1 2. 7. Thou art the man. When the praflice is notorious, a faint

accafation doth no good. The Prophet llrikt^th David on the breft;

This is thy fin. When a City is on fire, iVill a man come coldly and

fay^ 7onder « a great fire, Ifray God it doth no harm ? No ; he

will cry, Tire, fire 5
jou are undone if you do not quench it* So

when the praftice is open, and clearly finful, *tis not good to come
with a contemplative L^jdure, and tame Homily, but to fall to the

cafe direftiy ; Te have defpifed the poor : Sirs, thi^ U your fin,

and if you do not reform it, thii "^illbe your ruint, Tis good to

be a little warm, when the fin is common, and the danger immi-

nent.

Obfervat^i. 2» From that £But you"} He oppofeth their praftice to Gods
Difpenfation j That def^ifingthe foor u a fin, not onely againfi

the
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the JVord and Written Vtit'i ofGod, hnt bU minde und intent in bis

Workj and DiJpenfatio»s : Ti$ a kind of GigAntomachj/ , a refift-

ingofCod. I. Tis againft the rainde of God in their Creation

:

Prov, 22. a. The rich avdt'hepoor m'.et together , the Lord is the

maksr ofthem both ; that if, they meet in this, that they hare but

one Maker. There is another meettngy loh^. 15. They meet in

the grave , they meet in their death > and in their Maker : Now
God never made a creature for contempt ; Thefe confiderations

fhould reftrain it j They were made as we were , and they dye as

we do : The poor man is called our o^nfie/hy Ifat 58. 7, Adams
childe, as we are. 2. Tis againft Gods Providence, his common
Providence, who hath conftituted this order in the world : Prov.

17, 5. fVhofo reproacheth the poor , dejpifeth hi4 Mak^er ; that is,

contemneth the wifeDifpenfation of God , who would have the

world to confift of hills and valleys, and the poor intermingled

with the rich; Therefore Chrift faith , Mattki6. The poor yon
have al'^ajes prefent Xfptth yoH : Tis one of the fetled Confti*

tutions and Laws of Providence ; and it's ncceffary for the ufes and

fervices of the world , this preferveth order. There arc miny of-

fices and funftions which humane Societies cannot want; and

therefore fome mens fpirits are ^x.x.tA for handicrafts, and hard

manuenaborSjto which men ofan higher fpirit, and delicate breed-

ing, will not ccndefcend. 3. Tis alfo againft gods fecial Previa

dtnce^ by which, many times, the greateft gifts are beftowed upon
them that are poor and dtfpicable in the world; their wit being

(harpned by neceffity, they may have the clearer. ufe of Reafon

:

Naamanf fervent faw more then his mafter , 1 King 5.13. And
Solomon ItMth d^apo^rman that deltt/ered the City ^ EccI.^a^* ^i

Nay, God mauy times puteth that finglar honour oi being heires

ofSalvation upon them ; the poor are rich in faith , in Jhe Con-
text : And then injury muft needs redound to him; for they are his

friends and children • and friends have all .thingJ cortnmon , both

coorttfies and injuries. j.;:-^]

5. Rich men are tijnally T^erfecutors or Opptejfors: Their wick- Ohfervat, 3.

ednefs hath the advantage of an occalion : And usually when a dif-

pffitioH and an occafionok^ct together, then fin it drawn forth, and

diicovercd. Many have 1*/^, but have no power. The world would
t)e.i cainnx>n ftage ta aftaUmannerof villanies upon, were it not

tor fucbJtftrainta oi Providoicc : Tiicr^or^ Sdomon maketh an

. . Kk 2 <^pp^^ffi^^
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ofpre{ftng p&ar man 10 be a kind ot wonder and prodigy. Befides,

riches exalt the mind, and i&cxvx it ; They have had little tx^tiu

enc.^ofmiferjf, and fo have little picy. Gods motives to //r^^/

were thefc, Do good to grangers
^ for thott )^ert aftranger .- and

Do good to the poor, for thj father \\'a4 a poor Syrian : Such rea*

fonings are frequent in Scripture. Bat now,when men live altoge-

ther at eafe, their hearts are not meekened with a fenfe of the acci-

dents and inconveniences of the common life : And therefore

hsving power in their hands, they ufe it, as beads do their ftrength,

in ads of violence. The Prophet often complaineth, Amos 6. of

the excelhncy offacoh^tnd the opprtjfion that was in in her palaces.

Again, Wealth often endeth in Pride, and Pride breaketh ail com-
mon and moral reftraints -, and fo men make their will a Law, and

think as if the reft of the world were made to ferve their pleasures.

A 'd bcfides, the world filleth their hearts with a ravenous defire to

have more of the world, how unjuftly foever it be purchafed and

gotten. You fee the Reafon why they are Oppreffors, and they

are Perfecutors, becaufe commonly the meancft aie moft forward

in Relig'on : The fpirit of the World and the Spirit of Chrifl are

at enmity : The Gofp.i putteth men upon the fame level, which

perfons elevated and exalted cannot endure. Befides, they are a-

fraid that the things of Chrift will bring fome difturbance to their

worldly concernments and poffeflions. The Jewifli Rulers were a-

fraid of divifion among the people,and the coming in oftheRomans,

The Gadarens were afraid of their Hog^ Many fuch Reafons might

be given. Well then ; Rich men flbould be more careful to avoyd
the fins that feem to cleave to their rank and order : 'Tis very hard,

but ^ith God aH things arepojftble. Wealth is called thQ Mammon
ofunrighteoufnefsy Luk*i6.9, becaufe 'tis ufually the inftrnment

and incentive of it. That dijerom is harflj, but too often true •

OmnU dives ant iniquus e/}, ant iniqui hares : Thai every rich

man u either an Opprejfor himfelf, or the heir of one^ Certainly

'tis but almoft not impoffible to be rich and righteoas. There are

many Evils incident to your Rate : Moral Evils y fuch as Hea-
thens difcerned, as Pride ; Charge them that they be not high'

minded, I Tim>6>lj, Boating, with fome contempt of others,

Jtr. 9. 23. Let not the rich man glory in his riches. So Injuftice,

Prov.iiq. The rich ruUth over the poor
'y that is, by force and

violence: the word may be read, f^c?f»i«^rr^;^. Then X^A-^r; and

Pro.
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Troftifenefs \ Men abafe the fatnefs of their portion, and Isy ic out

upon their lurts : Dives fared ddicimfly everj daj. But ihcre are

^\{ojpiritfial £z'///,which are worfe,becaufe they lie more clofcly,

and undifcerned : Thefc are, i. Forgetting ofGod, when he hath

rcmembred them moft. Men that live at tare,have little or no fenfe

of duty ; Agur prayeth, Give mt not riches, Ufl I he fall,and dtnj

thee, Trov. 7,0. 9. And, 2, CreatHre-Confidtnce , Hence thofe

frcqu^nc cautions, l Tim.6*\']. Trufi not in uncertain riches : snd

Pfa,6i*lo, Ifriches encreafe^fet notjour hearts up9n fhcm : usu-

ally the creatures rival God : And when we enjoy them in abund-

ance, 'tishard to keep off the heart from [ruft in th*em. 3. iVorld-

Imefs ; We are tainted by the objc(!^s with which we ufually con-

verfe : And the more men have, the more fparing for Gods ufes,

and theit own. Solomon fpeiketh of riches kept bj the ownrrs to

their hart, Eccief.^,i^. And there's an expreffion in the B^ok o£

foby Chap. 20»2 2. In thefulnefs of hu [ufficitncy^ he pjall be in

firaits. There is no greater argument of Gods curfe, then to have

an eftate, and not to enjoy it. So, 4. Security ; LhI^.i 2.19. Soul,

take thine eafe, thou haft goods layd upfor many years, Thefe are

evils that cleave to wealth, like ruft to money. 1 have but named

them, becaufe I would not digrefs into illuftrations.

Verf. 7. Bo not they blaffheme that Worthy Name, by ^hichje
arc called?

He proceedeth in reckoning up the abufes of riches. Who are

the enemies of God, anil of Religion, the fcorners of the worthy

name of Chriftianj, but the rich ?

Bo not they blalfheme'^ Some interpret it of the carnal rich

men that profeiTed Religion, as if by the fcandal of their pradices

they had brought an odium and ill report upon Chriftianity it

'felf : So that they blalfheme, in their fence, is, they caufe to

bUffheme : They think 'tis unHebraifmCAL for Hipmil :

The whole ftrain of Interpreters run this way. They urge for it

thofe parallel places, Rom. 2. 24, Through yon is the Name of
G$d bUffhtmid among the Gentiles : And 2 Pet. 2. 2. By them
is the ^aj of truth evilpollen of; that is, by their means ; And
that in the firft Epiftle oi Timothy y ap 6.1. Let fervants be obedi'

tnt, that the Nam< ofGod and hid Do^rine be not blaj^hem^d

:

Kk 3 And.
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And Tit, 2, 5. The vj\vq% JhsuU be difcreet, and chafie, that the

H^ord ofGod be not bla^htmed. Certainly Religion is never more

diflionorecl, then by the lives of carnal Profeflbrs. But this is the

great miftakc of this Context, to apply what is here fpoken to rich

Chriftians : The Apoftle only givcth an obfervation oi the man-

ners of the rich men of that Age, they were ufually fuch as were

bitter enemies to Chriftianity ; and therefore inferreth,that wealth

was not a valuable confideration in the Church, to prefer men to

places of rule and honour, or to further their caufe, when ever it

came into debate.

That Worthy Name,2 Kct^op, honorable; as before, Verf. 3.

Kst\Sf, in a good flace, is in the Original honorably f

By ^hichye are called f 3 I" the Original to ^;tAM^If ip vixAi,

\yhich 16 called uponyou : and fome interpret that thus, ^hichjou

caU upon, 'Tis made a defcription of Chriftians : i Cor, i . 1 . All

that caH upon the Name of Chrifl : and 2 Tim, 2, 18. Let him

that nameth the Name ofChrifl, Or elfe thus, ^hich is cailed up-

on over you \ that is, inBaptifm: Matth*i%*ig. and y^(^. a. 3 8.

Or rather, as we tranflate, by ^kichye are called ; for that is the

proper import of that phra{e:C^//c^ uponyou ; *{{% applied to wives

that are called after the name of the husband ; //«t. 4. i. Lit thy

name be called upon Hi : Of to children, as (7^«.48.i6, Let my
Name be called on th(m, and the name ofmyfathers, c^c» and fo

it implicth the Name of Chrift, which is put upon bis people, who
fuftain thefe relations to him cfSpoufe and Children,

The Notes are thefe

;

Ohfervat, I . ^

»

That kicked rich men,above all others^are mofi prone to Blaf'

pher/jy : They fet their hearts as the heart ofGod, Eztkc 28. 5, 6»

Riches beget pride, and pride endcth in Atheifm* Btfides, ihey en-

joying a moft liberal ufe of the creature, are apt to talk unfeemly

:

"When their hearts are warmed and inflamed with wine and mirth,

they cannot contain, but muft needs difgorge their malice upon

the ways and fervants of Chrift. The merry and full fed Baby/xn

* Plai, 1 3 7. nia^s muft have an * Hebrewfeng : And 'tis no feaft with many,

unlefs John Baptifis head be brought in a Charger. Religion, or

religious perfons, muft be ferved in, to feed their rokth and fpot-

tivene/s. , / •

Obftrvat,!, 2. They that love Chrifi, ^ill hate Blalfbemerj* When he

would work tbtm into a dif eftecm of thefe ungodJy wretches, he

faith,
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flith, Do thijf not hUfpbemc that Worthj Name f Mofss burnid

with an holy zeal, when he heard chac one had blafphtind God,
Zfx/>>. 24. 13,14. AndD^iz/iVfattb, VfaL 119, 20^11, 22* Thty

Jpfak, againft thee ^'idiedlj, thins Enemies takjf thy Name in

vaifi ; Do not I hate thtm that hat: thee ? I hate thtm ^Hth a

ptrfed hatnd, I count them mine Enemies, Lovc is C'.rd^r of the

leaft wrong done to the thing beloved; oiore efpccally will ic

fparkle and burn with a fiery ztal, when fuch high contempt is

calt upon it, as Blafphetny putteth upon Chrift. Thofe Gallio's of

our time, that can (o tamely, and withour any indignarion hear the

worthy Name of Chrift profaned with execrable Blasphemies,

(hew how little love they have to him. David counted th^m his

enemies that (poke wickedly againft thdt God ; but fuch are their

darlings,

3. ThatCkrifis Name ^ a Worthy Name, Chriftianity will'^^/^^^'^''' 5'

never be a difgrace to you ; You may be a difgrace to Chriftfanity :

Jam not afhame.- (faith the ApoiVje Pafii) ofthe-GofpelofChrift,

Rem, I, 1 5. Many are a(hamed to own their profcffion in carnal

company ,a$ if there could be any difgrace in being Chrifis ftrvant

:

Oh, 'zis an honor to you. And as Chriftianity is an honor to you,

fo (Lould you be an honor to it, that you may not f\ain a >^orthj

name: Adorn the Gosftl, Tit, 1. 10. The herd of wicked men
they are ignota capita, perfons unknown, and unobferved j they

may fin, and fin again, yet the world taketh no notice of ir. But

how doth it farni(h the triumphs of the uncircumcifed, to fee men
of a >^0rthj name overtaken in an offence ? The Chams of the

world will laugh co fee a Noah drunk. Spots and ftains in white

are foon difcerned.

4. The "People of Chrifi art named and called after Chrisis Obferv, 4.

Name; Chrihianshom Chrifi. The Apoftle faith, £/?^. 3. 15.

From him the ^hole Family,both in Heaven andEarth,i6 named.

The name was firft given them at Antioch, A^,ii,26, They were
called Difctples before, but, to diftinguiOi themfelves from falfe

brethren, they named themfelves ChriHians, They were called

Na^nrites and Galileans by their Enemies ; and about this time

there was a Sed of chat name, half Jews, and half Chrifiians,

Now the very Name preffeth us to care and hoUnefs : Remember
what Chrift did

; you arc called after his Name : 2 Tim, 2, 19.

Let every gne that nameth the Name of Cbrtfi depart from ini-

quitj :
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^Htty : 'ja.i o ovofjLai^av, he that counteth it his honor toufe the

Name of Chrift in Invocation. Alexander the grest faid to one of
his Captains, that was alfo called Alexander ; Rc*cordare mminis
Alexandri : Stejou do nothing unvsortloj tht name of Alexander,

So, fee you do nothing unworthy the Name of Chrift. And, as

another faid, fpeaking of fomething unbefceming, / could do it, if

1 "^ere not Themiflocles : So, I could do it, if I were not a Chri-

ftian. Or, as Nehemiah, Shouldfuch a man as I flee f Shall I, that

am named by the Name of Chrift, do this ? Again, This Name is

an Argument which you miy ufe to God in prayer for grace and

mercy; his Name is upon you, that endeareth you to his bowels:

Cods Promifes are made to fuch ; // the People that are called by

my Name^&c, 2 Chron. 7. 14. And fo there is a notable Promife,

Deut, 28. I o. And all the people of the Sarth/ha^I fee, that thou

art called by the name of God, and theyjhall be afraid of thee. So
you (hill fee the Church pleading this, Jer. 14 p. Tet thou, O
Lord, art in the midfi ofiu, and "^e are called by thy Name^ leave

us not. So may you go to God : Lord, 'di thus with us, but we
are called by thy Name.

Verfe 8. Ifye fulfil the royal Law according to the Scrips

tures. Thou /halt love thy Neighbor as thy felf^ ye

do XipelU

Now he comes to difcover the ground upon which they did thus

prepofteroufly difpenfe their refpeds : Twas not Charity, as they

did pretend, but having mens perfans in admiration^becaufe ofad-

vantage : For this Verfe is a Frolcpfis,ox a prevention of an excufe

forefecn, which m'ght be framed thus, That they \xiere not to be

blamed for being too humble , and giving refpe^i there, ^hcre

'twa4 leafl due 5 and that they did it out of relation tg the common
good, and a ntceffary obfervance of thofe ranks and degrees tvhicle

God kath confiituted among men. The Apoftle^fuppofcth this Ob-
ledion, and anfwereth it : Partly by Conceffion ; If you do it in

obedience to the fecond Table,(the Tenor ot which the Apoftle cx-

prtffeth by that general rule, Thou {halt love thy Neighbor as thy

felfi) then fuch refpecfl rightly regulated, and according to the

Scriptures, is but a Duty. Partly by ^ay of Convi^ion ; Your
inordinate refpc^ of the rich, with contempt of the poor, is fuch a

flnttery
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flattery and partiality,vjhich the.Law doth openly condemn : The
poor^ and thofe whom ws may help and relieve, b:ing in the Law,

or Scriptare- notion, as much, yea rather more, the mighhor, then

the rich.

^fj'f^^fi^l TeA«Tg, If ye do fquarely and roundly come up

p the obedience oF the Law, thst part ot it which is the rule of

outward refpeds. The word properly fignifies, If yc perfeHly ac-

compli/h: Sincerity it a kind e of Perfcfdion. The Papifts, among

other placeSjtring this for one, to (hew chat a jaft man may fulfil

the Law of God. In this place it onely implies a fincer.c refped to

the whole duty of the Law.

The royal Law,'] So he cillethit; Either becaufe God is the

King ofKings y and Jtfus Chrift the King of Saints, Rev, 1 5. 3.

and To the Law, cither in Gods hands, or Chrifts hands, is a royal

Larv; the leaft dtflexion from which is rebellion: You would

not eafily break Kings Laws. Gods Laws are royal Larvs, becaufe

of the dignity of the Author of them. The Syriack, Interpreter

favoreth this fence ; for he trarflatech it the Law ofGod. Of they

may be called fo from their own Vcorth ; that which is excellent,

we call it royaL Or elfe becaufe of its great power upon the Con-

fcience : Mens Laws are but properly mintfterial and explicato-

ry ; God's is royal and abfolute. Or the royal Law, to (hew the

plainnefs and perfpicuity of \t^ like a royal TVay : or, as we ex-

prefs it, iht Kings highway : So 'tis faid, Numbjxuri^ii. We
^ill onely go by the Kings Way : Suitable to which cxprelTion the

royal Law may imply the high way and road of Duty. Or, laftly, a

royal Law, to note the ingenuity of its precepts : The Command
o\ God, that is to guide you in difpenfing your rcfpeds, doth not

oblige you to this fcrvilicy; The duty ot k n more royal and in-

genuous.

^According to the Scripinrcs^ That IS, as the Tenor of it is

often fetdown in the Word : Tne Form here fpecifi d is often re-

peated Le'vit, 19. 18. Trie Sepuagint in the Tranflacion of that

place, have the fame words with our Apoftle. Tis often repeated

by our Lord ; See Ma\t, 22. 39. And often by the Apoftles ; See

Rom, {^.9, ^W,. 5. 14. Theiullimporcofthisrule weflaallanon

open.

TedoVceli] The fame form isufed Phtl. 4. 14. and implyeth,"

that then they were not blame- worthy, and might jullly br ab-

L

I

f'.lved
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folved and acquitted from the guilt charged in the Context. And
by 'h^^ wsy,weir!ay hence gather,Thst the Apoftle doth not (imply

forbid a refped tg the rich, but a refpeft fordid, and invefttd with

the circutxirtances of the Context.

Oat of I his Verfe obferve

:

Of-fcrvat, I, I, That the vilefi ^tckednefs ^'iH have a fair covert and pre-

tenee : Sin loves to walk under a difguife ; the native face of it is

tsgly and odious : Therefore i'^r^;? in policy, and our own hearts

deceived by ignoranct2x\Afclflove, feek to mask and hide it, that

we oiay fpare our fdves ; Which (hould prefs us to the greater

heed : Never feek a cover of duty for a v^le practice, and to excufe

checks of Confcience by fome pretence (rom the Law. ""Tis Satans

cunning, fomecime to drefs up fins in the form and appearance of

duty, andatotkr times to reprefent duty in the garb of fin; as

Chrifts healing on the Sabbath day. Be the more fufpicious, efpe-

ciilly in a matter wherein your private advantage is concerned ; left

bale compliance be reputed a neciffary fubmiflion, and unjuft gain

be counted godlinefs : Examine the nature of the pradice by the

rule ; Is the royal £^m? gppliable to fuch fervility ? And examine

J' our own hearts, Is my Jiym right, as well as my aUion ? It is not

enough to do what the Law requires, but it muft be done in thai

manner which the Law requircth : Matter oi duty may be turned

into fin, where the refped and aym is carnal.

OhfervAt* 2. 2. That coming te the Law u the heft ^aj to difcover fclf-dc

ceits : If it be according to the Law (faith the Apoftle) it is weH.
Paul dyed by the coming of the Commandment ^ Rom,j,^, that

is, in convidion upon his heart, faw himfelf in a dead and loft

eftate : So Kom, 3. 20. Bj the Law u the knowledg of fin * and

therefore we (hould often talk with the Commsndment, confute

with it in all pradices.

OhfeYvat*^, 3' That the Lords Law is a rojai Law, i. It hath a Kingly

Author : The folemn motive to obedience is, / am the Lord*

Marcion blafphcm^d in faying, The Law came from an evil God,

Many now fpeak fo contempt uoufly of it, as if they had a Marci-
oniteshjpirit. The fame Lord Jefus that gave the GofJ>el, gave alfo

the Law: Therefore it is fo often faid, A5l,j, That the Law was
given by an Angel ; that is, the Angel of the Covenant : So Heh,

12.25. to the end
J
The Apoftle proves, that it was the voyceof

the Lord Jefus that fhook. Mount Sinai. Tis a known rule in Di-

vinity,
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vinity, That the Fxthcr never appeared in anyfliape; and there.

fore^ that a!I thofe apparitions in the Old Tcftament were of the

fiECond Perfon. 2. It re quires ngbleW^ork^, fie for Kings; Service

moft »pproportioned to the dignity of a mans fpif it : Service [% an

honour, and Duty a priviledg : Hofea^.ii, The great things:^

'tis in the Vulgar, Hcnorabilia Lcgu, The honorabli things ofmy
Law, 'Tis faid ot Ifracl, That no Nation was fo high in honour

above all Nations,btC3ufe they had Gods Statutes, which ^^ their

^ifdsnf.Detit.j. The brightcft part ofGods glory is his Holinefs
j

and therefore 'tis faid, Ghriom in Holinefs ; and *i\% our dignity

to be holy : That tnuft needs be a royal Lawy that maketh all thofe

Kings that fulfil it. 3. There's rojal '^ages ; no lefs then all ofyou
to be made Kings and Princes unto Gcd : £>tter into the Kingdom
preparedforjfoH : Andwhenceforth u Ujd upfor me a. crcrvn.iTim,

4.8. This is the entertainment that ye fhall have from God here-

after, to be 3II crowned Kings and Princes. Oh I then give the

Law this honour in your thoughts : Naturally men adore flridnefs.

How great is the excellency of Gods Statutes ! Check your felves,

that you can no more come under the power of them. In the ways
offinyouhavca badmafier, Vcorfe Wor/^, and the "^orfi^ages.
There's abadmafler^ His lufls\>ri/l ye do, foh. 8.46. They are

Satans lufts, he is the Author of them. There's bad^ork^^ Sin

is the greateft bondage and thraldom, 2 Tet.z. 1 8. the heart natu-

rally rifech againft it. Then there is bad X>cages, Rom. 6, The "^ages

af fen is death. Well then, Prefs thefe difproportions, and fay,

what evil have 1 found in God ? Jerem. a. 5. Hath God or Sin

been land ofdarknefs to me ? I have ferved him thefe eighty years

(faid Poljcarp) ;^ Ik hS'imai [jlI, and he never did me harm. Rea-

fon with your felves ; Will you fin againft a royal Lord, fuch royal

^ork^, fuch a roytil reward ?

4. That the ruh that God hath left m is layd down in the Scrip- Obferv* 4.

tures : There is the fignification of his Will , and from thence

rcuft it be fought : They are able t) make the man of God
perfect,

5. The Scriptures rccfuire ^e fhould love cur Neighbors as our Obfervat* ?.

felves. Paul faith, G««/.5.i 4. All the Law ps fulfilled in one \k'ord,

L9ve thy Neighbor as thjfelf. All the Law, that-is, all that part

of the Law, which conc-rns our duty towards others; or all the

Law, by woifliipping God, in difcharging our duty towards mm ;

LI 2 and
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and To turning both Tables into one : And Chrift faith, Mauja 2.

This is the LaWy and the Prophets ; that i$, the firm of the whole

Word, and that ftandaid of Equity which is ereded therein ; That

^hatfoevr ye'V^onld that mtn fhoulddo toyoUy do Je even fo to

them : For which faying Severm reverenced Chrift and Chrifti-

anity. But muft a n^an love his Neighbor wich the fame proporti-

on of care and reaped, that he doth himfelf? Thefpecialloveofa

man to his wife is exprtffcd by this, Ephef,^,2S, So ought men to

love their Vcives, as their oren bodies : and the Hebrew expreffion

is the fame in all other places ; Lit him love his Neighhor as his

own bodj : And muft we now love every one with thofe fingular

refp ds and proportions of aflFcdion that he beareth to himfeU and

his wife?

I anfwer; The fttidnefs of the P/ecept fhould not amsze

us; Chrift raifeth it one peg higher, John 13. 34. / have

given jm a Commandment , That oi / have loved yon
, fo

ye pjotild lovt one another ; There is another manner of pat-

tern : Chrifts love was intenfe, and the meafures of it beyond

the conceit of cur thoughts
i
Yet as I love, fo mufi ye love one

aKother.

But, for the opening of this matter , I fhall firft (hew yon,

fVho isyour Neighbor : Secondly, fVhat kind oflove is required

to him. Fit ft, ivho isyour Neighbor ? A quefticn neceilary to be
propounded j 'twas propounded to Chrift himfelf, Lukei^iip,
fVho is myNeighbor f The Solution may be gathered out of Chrifts

Anfwer : Firft, in the general, Every man to S^hom 1 may be helf-

Jul : And the term Neighbor is ufed, becaufe our Charity is mod
exercifed and drawn out to thofe that are neer us, the ob/eds that

are about us: but it muft not be confined there ; for Chrift proves,

ihn^ftranger tray be ^neighbor, Luk^ 10, "^6. All people that

have the face of a man are called our fiefh, Jfai, 5 8. and our blood,

A^s 1 7, 26. One bloody Coufins at a remoter diftance : Any man is

a Neighbor, in regard of the neernefsofourfirfl Original; and as

he is capable of the fame glory and bleflcdnefs which we expcd;

:

and fo a ftranger, an enemy may be a Neighbor : By the Gofpel

ruks, and an objed of fuch love as we bear unto our felves, we be-

ing bound to defire his good,by virtue ofhs manhood,as we would
our own. Secondly, There are more efpecial neighbors,who dwell

about us, and are more frequent with us, whofe neceffities muft

provoke
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provoke us to more ads and expreflions of love : And is they are

more or kfs ncer unto us, fo are we to proportion our love to

them; Thore that dwell with us before ftrangers: Thus the He~

hrews prtfej'd the men of their own Nation, before the Grecians^

in tloe daylj miniftration, All 6, And then our kindred, and chofe

of cur Family, before a common NeigLbor ; as the Apoflle faich,

I 7"/w7.5.8. If any man provide th not for hi6 owk^ ht hathdenyed

the faith, And i6 wsrfe then an Infidel: He fpeaks upon the cifc of

(hewing pity at home. And then our (Children are in the ntxc rank

before them ; and the "i^ife of the hofom bebre them all : And ac-

cordingly mud all adts of bounty and provifion be difpcnced. Third-

ly, Theic \xtfpiritual neighbors, and they are ihole who are be-

gotten by the fam^ Spirit lO che fame hopes, who are :o have a fpe-

cial preferment in our affcdion ; I mean, in that kind of afedion

which is proper to Chriftianity : and lor all outward ads of bcunty

and love,they are to havcj the preeminence,children and our families

only excepted ; which by the Law of Nature, in this cafe, arc to be

looked upon as a part of our (elves. GaL 6. 10. As W^ h^ve oppr-

tunity, let Ht dogood to all men ; ejpeciallj to the houfhold offaith.

In (hort, in xh^love ofbonnty, the poor and necefsicous man is the

fpscial neighbor : In \kit love ofdelight, ihtgodlj man is to have

the preferment ; My delights are to the excellent ofthe earth, Ffa*

id. a. Which alfo is Bernards determinition, Meliori major af-

feSifts, indigentiori major effeSln4y tribttendus efl -^
The beftmnfi

have mofi ofour affeEiion, the poorefi mofl ofour bouKty. LukA^,
llyi%^\^When thou mak/fl afea(},cail not thy rich neighbors^3cc.

He doth not condemn honefi conrteftes, but reproveth the Phari.

fets Error, who thought by thefe things to fatisfie the Command-
ment ; juft as thefe did here in the Text, who would feem to make
that an a^ of CharityyVjhkh was but an a5i ofCovetoufnefs ; and

called that love,which was bafe fervility and compliance : And we
ftill fee, that many efteem that Chriflian communion, which is in-

deed but a carnal vifit j and pretend coitrtejie, to excufe charity.

Secondly, What kind of love is required in this expreflxon, fVe

are to love them as onrfelves ? I anfwer, Theexpreffion (heweth

the manner of our love, not the meafure of it ; a parity and like-

nefs ht^ind, not for proportion. It cannot be underftood in

the fame degree
j

partly bccaufe in fome cares a man is bound

to lote hii Neighbor more then himfelf: as i John 3. vcrf, i6»

LI 3 fVe
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"

H^£ ought to laj dovpn our livesfor the hrtthren ; my fingle life to

fave the whole coinmanity. And fo we ought to help on one ano-

ther$Jpirit»algoodwih thelofs of our temporal : We may ex-

po fc our felvcs to uncertain danger,to hinder anothers certain dan-
' ger. XW Apoftle P.>ef^/r"mit-gbrious excefs of charityy-€eay~pre-

-fc^ the common goed-^»f-tfee-Salvation of all the-Jews-befer^^4w

^pftfikula£^-SalYatiQ&^f^4w own SouV^ Rom* 9, 3. / could ^ijh

that mjfelf'^tre accurfedfrom Chrifl.for my brethren and kjnf.

* Exod, l^ nten according to the flejh. And * Mofes^ for the general fafety of
'

Jfrael^ could wifli himfelf to he blotted out of Gods Book* Cafes

may happen, wherein a publique good may be more confiderable,

and better in it felf, then my particular happinefs ; and then in felf-

denyal I am bound to love others better then my fcif. And partly

becaufe , on the other hand, in ordinary cafes 'tis impoflible I

fhould be as ftrongly moved, or as induftrioufly adive, in another

mans ca{e,as I would in my own : Therefore, as I faid, the rule in-

tendeth the )y«^ of affedion, and tbeWi«jof it; that is, With
"^hat mifidy^nd in Vi^hat courfe^l fliould purfue the good of others

;

with thefame heart, and in ihefame ^aj^l would my own : And
chiefly aimeth at the prevention oi a double eviljUfual among men,

Self love ^nd lfi}tirjf : Self-love, when men, out of the privacy

and narrownefs of their fpirits, okIj mind their own things : And
Injury , when men care not how they deal with others. Firft , It

preventeth Self love, bypreflingus, i. To mind the good of o-

others; l Cor. 10. 2 4. Letnomanfeek^huown^ but eAch m^n an-
' otkers ^eahh^ their comfort and contentment, by all offices of

Humanity, fuitable and convenient to their neceflities ; efpecially

to promote their fpiritual good, laboring to procure it, praying

a Pfalm i^* for them, though they be Enemies, as a Davidfajhdfor hu Ene-

mies. But alas, this love ii quite decay'd inihefelalt ages ofthe

world : They are mightily infamed in the Scriptures for felffeekc

b LH^'o'phuji^ ing, i Tim.'^*!, ^ One faid, The world was once deftroyed, prop,

de vita chrifli. ter ardortm CHpidinis, with ^atcr^ for the heat of luft : And it

will be again deftroyed, propter teportm charitatis, Wxthfre, for

the coldnefs of love* Thefe duties are quite out of date and ufe.

2. To mind their good really, as truly, though not ^ much : The
Apoftle faith. Let love be "Without diffimulation : And Saint fohn
fpeakech often of loving in truth : Thoogh we are not every way
as earntft, yet we muft be as real, in promoting their good, as our

own,
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own,without any (tlf-end and rt flexions upon our cwn ad vantage

and profit. Secondly, It prevenceth Injury, by direfting us ro deal

with others, as we would have them to deal with our felves

;

wifliing them no more hurt, then we would wi(h our own Souls

:

I mean, when we are in our right reafon, and felF-love is regular

:

hiding their deFcifls and infirmities, as you would your own
j par-

doning their offences, as you dcfire God (hould do yours ; and in

all concrads, and ads oFccn/erfe putting your Souls in their ftcad.

WohU I be thw dtit >^ieh ? If I had my own choice, X>(>oi4ld not I

be otherwife ttfed f In all our commerce 'tis good to make frequent

appeals to our Confciences : would I have this m.afure mcafurtd

in:omyownScul?
And thus I have opened the great Rule of all Commerce, Lov^e

thy Neighbor as thj/felf; whofe intent is (as I faid partly to pre-

vent filt'love, by (hewing we muft do others good, as well as our

fclves; And partly to prevent Injury, that we may do others no
more evil then we do our felves.

Verfi 9. Bfit if yi have refpeB toferfons, ye commit fin, and
are convinced of the Law (u tranfgrejfors.

Here is the fecond part of the Apoftles Anfwer : In the former

part thrre was the concejjion, Te do X^e/I, if you give this refped

in obedience to the Law: But h^re is thzcorre^ion^ you give ic

contrary to the diredion of the Law, and fo 'tis not a duty, but

I fin.

But ifye haver^Jpe^to ferfons,'^ That is, If in diftributing

the honors and cenfures of the Church you judg altogether accord-

ing to mens outward quality and condicion,as before was cleared :

Te commitfinr\ That is,Tis not a duty, as you pretend, but a

ftn: and what ever yon tliink, the Lswj which is the rule of Chrifts

procefs, will finde you guilty.

And are convinced of the LavP^ This miy be undetflood either

generally, That whatever their pretences were, yet the Law would
finde them out, and diftinguiOi their unjuft partiality from a necef-

fary refped. Or elfe more efpecially it may be underftood of the

Law which they urged, Love thy N-eighbor as thy[elf '^
which re-

quired an equal refped to the Neighbor, however diftingaifhed,

whether rich or poor. Or elfe the Apoftle intendeth ths Law a-

gainft
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gainft refpe^i ofperfons j Livit, 1 9«
1
5« Thoti [halt do no unrigh-

teoufnefs in judgment j thoti jhalt not rgjpe^i the per/on of the

poor, nor the perjon of the mighty ; but in righteoufnefs (halt thott

judg thy neighbor. To which place I fuppofe the Apoftle alludeth,

A)ecaufe it isTo fair for his purpofe, and becaufe in that Context the

general of love to the neighbor is repeated; fee Verf. 18. And in

that the Septuagint have the very fame words which the Apoftle

ufethVerf.S.

Js tranfgrejfors,'] 'n^, the word in the Originsl for j4s, imply-

c Vtrltatm eth c reality ^v\ox. onely ftmilitude and likenefs ; that is, that you are

HdH ftmlitudf^ indeed tranfgreffors : i do the rather note it for the opening of a like

ntw. Laurcnr. ^xpreffion in a matter important and weighty j *ris in Johia^We
m locum.

j-^^ hii glory AS the glory of the only begotten Son of God : that

is, not like the glory of the Son of God, but that he was indeed fo.

Little is to be obferved out of this Verfe, becaufe the matter of

it is handled in the Context. OneJy note :

Obfervat.l, ^' "^^^^ ^^^ ^ord and Rule difcovereth^^ickednefs, \Hen our
'

blinde Confciences do not, Confcience hath but a "^eak^ light, and

that light is partial : Favor thy felf, is the language of corrupt

Nature ; And therefore, that we may not be injurious to our own
quier, deluded Confcience is apt to miftake every pretence for duty,

and the outward "iiQorkjcA every duty for the power and lift of it

:

Therefore the Apoftle faith of tht Heathens, that had but a little

light, That fehty onely minded, %^yov No/^tK, the ^orkjf the Law^
Rom, 2. 1 4. that is, the excernal matter of the Commandment.
Nay, thofe that have more light, are every way as unfaithful in the

ufeof it. P^«/refted contented with his Tharifaifm, and out-

ward righteoufnefs, till, by a ferious application of the Rule, he

found that to be a merit efdeath, which he had formerly reckoned

upon as a pleafor life : That I fuppofe he intendeth,when he faith,

I ^as alive without the Law :, but the Commandment comings I

dyed, Rom, 7. Well then, We fee we have need to attend upon the

Wordjand confult with the LaWjnot the crooked Rule of our own
Ohfervat, 2, Confciences.

'd jg/< j facit (0- 2. *Ti6 but a crafty pretence,'^hen one fart ofthe Law u plead-

lummoda eaqu^ gd to excufe obedience to another :
°' For when we pick and choofe,

J'«'^^^J^^^^^«
we do not fulfil Gods Will, bur our own. Thtfe pretended fub-

. /untatrT iml ^'flive refped to the rich, as due by the Law, but forgot thofe 0-

j)kt,fcd!uam, ther precepts that cftablfhed a duty to the poor : Confcience muft
Salvian. be
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be fitiified with fcmething ; Therefore men ufualfy pleafc them-

(elves in fo much o\ obedience, as is leaft contrary to thefi- interefts

and inclinations, and have not an entire uniform refpefl to the

whole Law. Tis as if a fervanc fhould think himfelf dutiful, when
he goeth to a Fcaft,or a Fare, when his M after biddech him ; when
in the mean time he declineth errands of Ief$ trouble, but of more

fertice: whereas in fuch matters he doth not obey his Maliers wi//,

but his own inclination. So in Commands eafie and compliant with

our own humors and i^t^^^ns^ we do not fo much ferve God,as our

own interelh ; and there is more 0^ defign, then oi dfttj and Re-

ligion, in fuch a(flions ; and therefore they lofe their reward with

God : As to inftarce in a matter fuitable to the Context ; God
hath required that perfons fliould be hofpitable and harborous

:

Now men of a focial nature will foon hear in that ear, and think

thcmfelves liberal and bountiful, becaufe they fpend much in fefti-

vity and entertainment, or in feafting with their rich Neighbors j

whereas little or nothing is done out of a well tempered Charity,

and in refrefh.ng the poor Manbers of Chrift: Now this is no

more accepted of God, then the offering of a Dogs head infacri-

ficc ; becaufe all this is but a luft fed and ferved under a pretence of

Religion, fovia/ty under the difguife of Chriftian charitj and

hmntj ; and therefore the Apoftle maketh entertainments to be

hntfovfing tothfpflj, Gal. 6, 10. Fori fuppofe the drift of that

Context is to diftinguifh between what is fpenc in Charitj and

Luxury : And in the procefs of the laft day, defcribed Matt, 25,

Chrift doth not ask what thou haft (ic^t to the rich,but to his poor

Members, to the hungry, thenaked,&c^ Well then, Beware of

fuch a partial difproporcionate obedience : Hypocrites ufe to di-

vide between the Tables, between duty to God,and duty to man

;

and in the refpedsdue to man they are fwayed more by their own
humors and interefts, then the true motives of obedience : and

therefore, though they usually exceed in their duty and fubmiffion

to the rich, yet they neglect, if not contemn, the poor; either in

their fuffrages and ek (ft ions to Ecckfiaftical Honors and Offices,

or in adts of Judicature, orindui?e$of piivatecharity invifitsand

entertainments : Which reJfefl of per/ons our Apoftle juftly dif-

proveth, taxing it for a trHnj'gr^Jfionj and not a duty.

M m Verfe
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Vetf, i€>f for "^hofoever psall k^tef the ^hole Lstv, andjct of-

fend in one pointy U guilty of alL

The connexion between this Verfeand the former is thus ; They
had pleaded, that their refped of the ri^ was but a neceffary Ci?i.

liry, and a duty of the Law ; or, at leaft, that it was but a fmall of-

fence, fuch as might be excufed by their innocent intention, and o-
^

bedigpce in other things ; which was an opinion rife in thofe days

:

* ^^^£**^j^^And that 3 feme make to the occafionof this fentence, that the

!km 'of his*'
Apoftle might difprove that conceit which was then fo common,

works b /oi?fli That obedience in fome things did make amends for their neglcd:

pag. 170. and difobedience in other things. That the conceit was common,
appearethby (everal pafligesof Chrift and the Apoftks : Our Sa-

viour chargeth it often upon the Tharifees, Ben Maimon in his

Treatifeof Repentance hath fuch a paflage as this is: Every ont

(faith he) hdth hid merits^and his fins : He ^hofe merits are e^ual

to his fins ^ he is TZADOC, the righteoH6 man: HeWhoJe fins

are greater then hu merits^he ie Rashang, the voivked man :

But where thefins and the merits are equal^he is the middle man •

partly happy ^ and partly miferable. This was the fum of the Jew-
i(h Dodrinc in the more corrupt times : And fomc think the Apo-

flle might meet with this Error in this Verfe, by ihewing that the

leafi breach rendred a man obnoxious to the danger of the riolati-

on of the Whole Law, Rather I {uppofe it lieth tlws ; They fattsfied

themfelves with halfduty, ufog over much obfervance to the rich,

and to the poor nothing at all. He had before faid, «/ Nc/xoy tsa^t*

^AjUiaovy Ifyefttlfil.or perfe^, the royal Law : Now they mind-

ed that part of it that was advantageous to them ; 'twas not luU

or perfed obedience, to cut off fo much of duty as was lefs profit-

able : therefore the Law convinced them as tranfgrejfors. The
loyal Law faith, Thoujhah love thy Neighbor aa thy felfi and

man is not to make fuch exceptions as pleafe him beft, to defalcate

and cut off fuch a confiderable part of duty at his own pleafure*

b Aug. lib. 2. CoJ fji,.[i^ xhy Neighbor, and I muft not fay, My rich Neigh*

^%^// "lol*
^^^ ^^^ ^y* ^\!^^it muft be an even and adequate care to comply with

Ad £vo<iii^OT,'^h€ whole Will of God, or elfe ^cis not obedience, biKyouarc in

tf ffH-*^9' <^d the danger of tranfgrefors. This hint maketh much for the open-
Hicioiu ingof the Verfe, a place in it (elf difficult. ^ Augufiin confulted

with
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with 7<'''*«» about the fehc^of it in a long Epiftis ; and indeed at

the fifft view the fentencc (eemeth har(h and rough. I (hall firft

open thephrt(es, remove falfe inferences from it, and then eftablifti

the true Notes and Obfeivations, tl.at this Scripture tnay have its

due and proper force upon the Confcience.

fVhofoever fhall keep the \\>ho/e Law,'] He fpeaketh Upon fuppo*

fition ; Suppofe a man (liould be exad in all other points of the

Law, which yet is impoflible ; we may (uppofe things that never

(hall be. Or dk he fpeaketh according to their pretences and pre-

fumptions ; They fuppofed they were not to be taxed, or convin-

ced, as tranfgrejfors in any other matter, grant if, faith the Apo-
ftle. Or elfe he fpeaketh of the whole of this Commandment,?'^^'/*

JhaU love thy Neighbor, c^c. Suppofe your duty to rich men

,

and where it may make lor your advantage , be whole and

entire

:

Tetifhe 9ffendinonepointy~] Willingly, conftantly, and with
allowance from Confcience ; with thought of merit and excufe,

because of his obedience in other matters

:

He u guilty ofall.'] Liable to the fame punifliment, ftandeth up-

on the fame terms of hope and acceptance with God, as if he had

done nothing. A man may violate totam Legem, though not to-

turn Legid; fin againft the dignity and authority of the whole
Law, though he doth not adualiy break every part of it, I, but

you will fay, as the ApoiiicS, Mat,\g, fVhothen canhefavedf
Here is a terrible fcntence that will much difcourage Gods little

ones, who are confcious to themfelves of their dayly failings. I

anfwer, That which the Apoftle aimeth at, is the difcovery of Hy-
focrites, not the difcoHragement ojSaints ; As Ztiinglius, when
he had flaihed the Thunder and Lightning ofGod in the face of fin-

uers, he was wont to come in with this provifo 5 Bone Chriftiane^

hac nihil te ; Poor Chriflian, this U notjpokjen to thee* So, this is

not fpoken to difcouragf Gods children, how ever it may be of ufc

to them, to make thcm'more humble, cauxious, and watchful ; as

Lions >^iil tremhle.^loen Dogs are beaten. To clear the place,be-

fore I come to lay down the Notes, I (hjll, according to promife,

remove the falie Inferences. 1. You cannoc conclude henc, 7"/;^^

all fins are ecffia/ ; They are all damning, not all alike damning.

Some guilt may be more hainotu, buc all is deadly .• And that is it

which James afftrteth, he* faich, He is guitty oj all , but noj

Mm 2 cqmlly
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eqaailygulty. The Apoflle would infer an equalitjofcAre md
rcipe^ to the whole Law, but not an equality offin. All chat can

be colle(f^<rd is thij, That one all>wed wilful dchberate breach and

vioiaclon for^eiteth cur righteoufnefs, and make us become obnoxi-

ous to the curfe ofthe whole Law ; and the finner (hall no lefs dye,

then if he had broken all byanaflual tranrgrellion. So that al-

though all allowed fins deferve death, yet there is a difference ftill

remaining in the ftveral degrees of guile and the curfe. 2. You can-

net hence conclude, T^^r total rebellion 16 fimply, andinitfelf^

better thenformal profejfion. Chrift loved the man for the good

things that were in him from his youth, and telleth him. Then art

rot farfrom the Kingdom ofGod. We read d greater fins ^ and

more intolerable jt^gmei^t : Good Moral Htathens may have a

cooler Hell. 3. You cannot apply it to them whofe care ofobedi^

ence is univerfalj though thefuccefs be not anfxverable, PfaAl^,

6. Then (hall I not be ajhamed, ^hen I have relfeB to all thy

Commandments ; not when / have obferved, bat when / have

re[ft ^, Gracious hearts /ook^to all, when they cannot accompU/h

all ; and upon every known dcfcft and failing they humble ihem-

felves, and (cek mercy : It doth not exclude them, for then it

would exclude all : But when men allow and plcafe themfelves in a

partial obedience, Wii^cwtfore- care, prefent-firiving, and after-

grief, they come under the terror of this fentence. God will dif-

penfe with none, that can difpenfe with themfelves in any known
tailing. 4. You muft not urge this fentence to the exclnfton oj the

comforts of the Qoffel, and the hopes that we have by the grace

o\ Ccd in Chrift : tor this fentence it it felf is legal, the very ri-

gor ofthe Law ; and fnch fayings brook the exceptions ofRepent-

ance and Free- grace : for the rigor of the Law can only take place

on thofe that are under the bond of it, and are not freed by Chrift.

That this isthevoyceof the Law, is plain, becaufc itconfenteth

withthatfumandtenorof ir, which is layd down, Dent. 1^,26,

(^urfedU every one th^t continneth not in all the ^ords of thisLaw
to do them : If they failed but in a circumftance, in a Ceremony,

they were under the power of the curfe. So the Apoftle urgeth it,

CaL 3. 10. As many as are under the "^ork^s of the Law, are un-

dtr the curfe ; for curfed ii he that continueth not in all things to

do thtm. Now Chrift hath redeemed all thofe that have intercft in

him fioro this curfe, by being (as the Apcftle faith rhere^t^^r/.i^.)

tnadt
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Imade 4 curfefor w : So that there is a remedy in Chrift, of which

; we are puflcfTcd by Faith andRfpertfance, And l-tit not feem

ftrange to any, that I fsy the fentence is ifga^ , for many of ihit

nstureare here and there intermixed and (ca-tcred throoghout the

Gorpel, becaufe they are of excellent ufe and fervice for Gofpel-

ends and purpofes : As, to convince Hypocrites, whofe obedience

is always partial j to drive men to thegrace revealed in the Go»

fhehy and for the guidance andrule ef(^hriflians, that t'-iey miy

know the whole Will of God : For though we are freed from the

rigor of the Law, yet we onght to look to the "^hcle rpile, and, as

much as in us lieth, to ftrive, ^r\ nflca^^v h li//, not to ejf<snd in one

point and tittle ; not to reft in our imperfedions, but to drive a-

galnftthcm. Chrifthith again revived this ftridncfs, Mat.'^A^,

Whofoever Jhall break^one ofthefe Commandments, and teach men

to dofo. Shall be leafl in the Kingdom of God; that is, (hall rot

be owned for a Gofpel Mmifter : Chrift is chary of his leafi Saints

and leaft Commandments* Though there be a pardon of courfe

for infirmities and failings, yet Chrift hath not abated any thing of

the ftridnefs of the Law. The Pharifees thought that fome Com-
mandosents were little, and arbitrary • and therefore the Lawyer

Cimc to Chrift, A:fat. 22. ^6* Mafler, ^hichu the great Com-
mandment in the Law .? Tis true, fome duties are more excellent

;

but.thc qucftion was propounded according to the mind of the

Tharifees^yNho accounted outward devotionary aEls moft fingular,

and their oven conditions weighty things ; now he cometh to fee if

Chrift liked the diftribution. 5 . You maft not urge this fentence

to pervert the order of the Commandments ; as if a man, in com-
mitting ThcftjCommitted Adultery ; and in committing Adultery,

he committed Murther. 'Tis notable, the Apoftle doth not fay. He
trdnfgrefeth aU^ but he Tigmlty of all. The Precepts are not to be

taken difjunQ^my but conjtinU)m, and completive ; notfeveral-

ly,hut all together, as they make one entire Law and Rule ofRigh-

tcoufnefs : the contempt rcfleding upon the whole Law, when 'ci$

wilfully violated in one part ; as, he that wrongeth one member,
wrongech the whole man, or body, of which 'tis a part* The Text

being vindicated, I (ball fum up the whole Verfe into one Obfer-

vation ; which is.

That voluntary and allowed negleEis of any fart of the Law Obfervat^

make m guilty of the violation of the Vrhcle Law. Many Reafons

Mm 3 might
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might be urged to mollifie the feeming afpetity and tigor of the

point ; as, partly becaufe the contempt ot thtfame Authcnty\%

maniftfted in the breach of one, as well as of all : All the Com-
cnands are equal,in regard ofGod ; they arc all ratified by the fame
Authority ; which man contemneth, when he maketh his own Wl
themcafure of obedience. And partly becaufe thefame curfe is

deferved, which,when negleds are voluntary, taketh place. Partly

becaufe the Law is but one copulative, like a chain which is diffol-

ved by the loofening ^fone link. Partly becaufe all fin proceedeth

a contra em from the fame corruption : « The leaft ftn u contrary to love, at

iharitatm fa- ^eli 06 the leaft drof of^ater to fire. Partly becaufe amongft men

^d^t^nmil^^'
'tis counted equal ; one condition not obfcrved forfeiteth the

Ane^epiftii?- whole Leafc. And partly becaufe one fincere duty hath much pro-

mifed to it ; and therefore one (in hath its proportionable guilt

:

True lote is called afulfilling of the ^hole Lurv^Rom.i 3.8. And,in

GodsaKOUnt, he thatftncerelyrepentethofonefin, npentethof

all. And fo on the contrary, one allowed fin is virtually a violation

of the whole Law ; and therefore, when fome went to gather

Manna on the Sabbath day,God faid, ExodA 6.28. How long ^ill

yt refnfe to keep mj Commandments, andmy Laws f implying,

that in the breach ot that one, they had broken all.

There arc many Ufes of ^^his Note : becaufe they are of profit

and concernment to you, in the right application of this place, J
(hall give them you in their order.

1. It (heweth, how tender we (hould be of every Command

:

Wdful violation amounteth to a total negied ; Therefore (as Wif-

dom advifcth, Vrovq^r*) Keep my Law 04 the apple ofthine eje

:

The leaft duft offendeth the eye 5 and fo the Law is a tender things

and foon wronged : Left you forfeit all your righteoufnefs at onct

'cis good to be careful.

2. That partial obedience U an argument ofinftnceritj : Whe.
we negled duties, that either thwart carnal dcfircs, or prejudice

carnal concernments, we do not pleafc God, but our felves : We
irc to Vf^Wiin aH Gods Statutes, Z«<^.i.6. David ividikd, nrh-

Tit 7A ^ihrifxetTA, all the ^ills ofGod^ A^.i^»i2,

3. That 'ttd a vain deceit to excufe defeEls of one duty by care

ofanother. Sometimes men ^wr^-^^^f, fometimesthey/>o//-«/4rf,

an indulgence : They ante-date it, when they fin upon a prefump-

tion they (hall make amends by Repentance j or that their future

goo-'
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good deeds (hi\ be i fuflficient expiation or fatisfaiflion : Tky pofi^ .

date it, when from dnties already done, rhey take liberty or an oc-

cafion to fin the more freely : £z,ek: 5 3- 1
3» ^/ ^^ ^^^^fi ^^ ^^ ^igh*

teoufnefs, and commit imqtiitj ; that is, if upon that occafion of

righteoufners fo donCjCalled or thought to be fo in his apprehenfion,

he {ball adventure upon fin, the doom is, ht fhMl dj/e the death. We
fce many mens hearts grow loofe and vain after duties, and ihey are

the more prefumptuous and carelefs, out of a vain conceit, that fu-

pererogating in feme things will excufe obedience in otfier?.

4. That Hfon anj particular failing ^^ ought to renew our

peace ^ith God : I have done that now which will make me guilty

of the whole Law ; thertfore Soul mn to thy Advocate : i foh,

2* I. ^fany nfarfft»j ^e have an Advocate ivitb the Father
y feftes

C^rifi the righteous. Oh, go to Chrift, that he may fue cut your

pardon
; your hearts are not right with God,if you do not ufe this

courfe : after dayly tranfgrenions fue out a dayly pardon. The
children ofGod are like fountains, when mud is flirted up, they do
not leave till they can get themfelves dear again : Particular fins

muft have particular applications of grace ; for in themfeWes, in

their own merit, they leave you under a curCe : Tis good to depre-

cate it, as David doth, T/k/. 6.1. O Lord rebuke me not in thine

anger, (^c.

5 . That we mufl not onelj regard the ^ork of dutj, hut all the

eircumfiances of it • and fo proportionably, not ontly the a6ls of

fin, but the vicious motions and inclinations of it. One point is

dangerous : The Pharifees were for external duties, and the avoyd-

ingof grofs fins, but ftcurely allowed themftlves in fins more hid-

den,which yet are of a dangerous confequence : Malice is murther

;

tnd thereupon fohn faith, i Joh. 3.15. No murtherer hath ttrnal

life : And luft is * adultery : a Iook,a glance,a thought,a defire,is in * Matt,
f, %%,

it felf damnable, and brooketh onely the exception of the divine

Grace.

( 6. Thatformer profejjrcn rvtll do no good.in caf$ there be a total

I

nvolt afttrvpord. A little poyfon in a cup, and one leak in a flbip,

psay ruine all : A man OMy ride right for a long time, bat one turn

in the end of the journey, may brir^ him quite out of the way.
I * gideon had feventy fons,and but one ba{brd,and yet that baftard • Judge? 8. j i

deftroyed all the refl : Tis faid, EccL^, 10. One finner deftroj-

ithmuch^o^d: Oocealinner^dl isbfi; tkeADCt6DCs«x{touadii:

that
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chat way : So Ez^eki 3 3. 1 3» AUhU righteoufnefs fhaU be forgot^

ten ; that is , all will be to no purpofe : As the fins ofone that re-

penteth are arryed into a Und of datknefs, fo are their duties who
apollaiize.

7. That the fmallttefs of fin is a poor excufe ; *cis an aggrsva*
rio«,rather then an exctife : 'Tis the more fad,that we ftiould (land

with God for a trifle ; Lul^i6,ii» he would not give a crumh.ind

this wonderfully difpleafed God; he did not receive a ^rt?/;. Gods
Judgments have been moft remarkable, when the occafion was
leaft : Adam was caft cut of Paradife for an^pple : fo gathering

offiicks on the Sabbath day ; looking into the Ark^, &c. Gods
Commitid bindeth in leffer things, as well as greater ; though the

*x Sam 14 4? Obje^be diflfercnt,the Command h (till the fame :
* Itajtedbnt a

Utile honey (faith Jonathan) and I mufi dye. 'Twill be fad to yon

to go to Hell for a fmall matter: One ofthe Prophets aggravations

Amos 2. 6. iSj Thtt they* fold the righteatufor a pair of fheoes. Would you
conteft with God for a fmall thing, and o( little confequence ? as

'tis imfrftdence, fo 'cis unkindnefs,

Verf. I r. For he that faid. Do not commit adultery^ faid alfo.

Bo notkjU. Now if thou commit adultery^ yet if thou

do not kill, thcpt art become a tranfgrejfor of the Law.

Here is a proofof the intent of the former fenterce, that we are

not to look to the matter of the Command^how it complyeth with

our defires and interefts, but to the Authority of the Lawgiver:

He giveth an inftance in the fixth and feventh Commandmenc,God
that hath faid one, hath faid both ; they are precepts of th: fame

Law, and Law-giver ; and therefore in the violation of one o\ thefe

Laws the Authority of the Law is violated.

Ht thatfaid. Do ndt commit adulteryy^ That 't$j that threatened

adultery with death, Deut, 22* 22. threacned alfo murther with-'

death, Levit, 2/\,i^. andT>^»M9.i3. and the Apoftle ufeth that

ph^afe, H^ that faidiZS^\\\x(^\T\g tbthe Preface of the Law vSx(^{
20. I . Godjpake all thefe ^ords, faying : He inRancethin fuch fids'

as are not only digcfted into the fam of theMoral Law,but are more
diredly againft the iighf of Nature, that fo his Argument might'

be the more ftrong and fenfible; which is to be noted, left vye'

ftjould tl\inki that onely an uniformity of obedience is required to

thofe
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thofe precepts thai forbid fins openly grofs and hainons.

Out of thefe words obferve

:

*

1. That "^e mtifi notfo muck dijpute the matter oftheCcmmandy Ohfervat* I.

as look^ to the Will of the Law-giver. He proveth, That the whole

Law had an equal Obligation upon the Confcience, becaufe he that

faid the one, (aid the other :
* Gods PVill u motive enough to Ohe» * ^ P«. 1. 1 ?;

diince. Every fin is an affront to Gcds Soveratgnty, as if his Will ' T}^^- ^* *'•

were not reafon enough ; and to hu fVlfdom^^s if he did not know * ^^^' ^ '

what were good for menj and to ht^ Juflice^ts if the ways ofGod
were unequal. When your hearts ftick at any duty, (hime your

felves with tfaefe Confiderations ; 'Tis a tryal oFfincerity ; then du-

ty is well donCjWhen *cis done intuitH voluntatU, with a bare fight

ofGods.Will: And 'tis a motive to * Unirerfal Obedience ; this*/^^^f^J^^^

duty is required as well as other duties, and enjoynedby thefame^^,/^?^^^^^

Will.
'

2. ButUs andftns are offeveral kinds ^ according to the feveral Ol^fervat* 2,

Laws of God : Man hath feveral affedions, every one muft have a

fpecfal Law ; he hath feveral effential pares, God giveth Laws to

both; he is difpoftd to feveral providences,which needeth a diftind

rule ; he is under feveral relations and obligations to God, which

call for duties ofa different nature and refpe(3:. Well then, be not

contented, with f/ipr<7^, to hearmanji things, gladly to pradife

fomcwhat : He that calleth you to pray, calleth you to hear, to re-

deem time for meditation,and other holy purpofes. All Commands
are equally commanded, and muft be equally obferved : And be not

fccure, though you be not guilty of fuch fins as are reproved in

others ; Other difeafes are mortal beftdes the plague : Though
you are not for the Tarm, you may be for the Merchandice :

Though thou art not a thiefor whore, yet thou mayft be covetous

and worldly. There Is, as Hippocrates faid, J^/Vam (AAvicty a double

madnefs, a fober madnefs, as well as a toying madnefs : You may
bedeadinfwsy though not diffolute; and though the life maybe
gravely ordered, yet the heart may be averfe from God : The Pha-

rifee could fay, I am no adulterer, buc he could Dot fay, I am not

proud, I am notfelf confident.

Nn Vorfc
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Vcrf. I a. Sojpeakje, andfo do, a* they thatjhall be judged by

the Law 9f Liberty,

Oat of the whole Dlfcourfe he inferrcth a feafonable Exhorta-

tion, Th^t shey would order their fpeeches and adions fo, as to en-

durethe teft and tryal of the Law,erpecially in the matter of imfAf-

tial relfe^s, becaufe commanded by an impartial Law : The rea-

fon of it lieth thus : Thofe that would be judged by the Law,

Chould not omit the kaft part of it : But you dtnre to be judged

by the Moral Law, evangeli^td or vm^^ a Law of Liberty ^^ in

which term he hinteth the re-inforcementof the duties of the Law
fifMofes in the Gofpd, which doth as exadly require a care in our

fpeeches and idions, as the Law ; for though Believers be f'-eed

from the terror o\ the Law, yet not from the obedience of it ; yea,

if they continue in any known and allowed negleds, they lofe their

priviledg, and are not judged by a Law of Liberty, but fall under

the otmoft rigor and feveriry of the fentence forementioned.

So Ipeakye, andfo do,2 He joyneth the matter hinted in thedofe

of the former Chapter concerning (peech,yctQij, and the matter of

the prcfent Chapter concerning impartial re^e^s together
i
and

faith, Sojpeak^, as relating to thofe diredions ; fodo, as relating

to the prclent cafe j and the rather', becaufe not onely aUions but

fpeeches fall under the Judgment ofGod and the Law.
As they that fhall be jfidged^ Some read, As thofe that ^ill

judg, as applying it to the dired Context j and they make out the

fence thus ; In the Old Teftament differences of perfons were not

fo exprefly forbidden ; but now, as differences of iV^ri<7«, fo of

relation, are taken away by the Law ofLiberty ; Bond and free

ure all one in Chrifi^ (711/.3.28. and therefore you are to judg with-

out any refped of perfons ; But this feemcth more argute then

folid. 'Tis better to keep our own reading, uthokthat fhall be

judged, that is, cither in confcience here, or rather at the Tribdnal

of God hereafter.

By the Law of Liberty,'] The fame expreffion is ufeth in the 2 J

Verfe of the former Chapter : But what is the force of it here ? the

loweft reafon may be, becaufe their obfervance of rich men was
fetvilc, and the Law commandeth nobler and freer refpeds, more
fi^jparate from bafe ayms,and felf-advantage : Or eife in this expref-

fion
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fion the Apoflle may anticipate an Objedion, which might be
framed againft the rigor of the former fencencc ; they might pre-

tend they had an exemption by Chrift ; The Apoftle granteth there

was a lihertjfy but not a Ucenfe ; for ftill there is a Law, though to

the Ekft a Law of Liberty • but/aich he, fee that your intereft be

good ; to wicked men 'tis ftill a bondage, and an hard yoke ; there-

fore walk fo, that you may not be judged in a /<r^4/ ^4y, for then

the leaft failing makcth you obnoxious to tlie curfe ; which rigor,

if you would not undergo, fee that you walk fo, that you may give

evidence that you are come under the hanner of love, and the pri-

viledges of the Cofpel, and then when you come to be judged,you

will be judged upon Gofpei terms ; otherwife there is no liberty

or freedom for any that allow themfelves in the Icaft breach or vo-

luntary ncgkdl, nothing to be cxpecfled but judgment "Without

mercy.

From this Verfe I obferve,

I , That the Law in the hands ofChrift u a Law of Liberty, Obfervat^ X,

I. *Ti$ a Law ; i Cor.9.Ji. Iam not AviAQ-y^ithsfit the Lofw^

but *i9Y0i/.<B',under the Law to Chrlft : There is a joke, though not

tn uYifupp^rtable burthen ; though there be not rigor, yet there

is a rule ftill, 'Tis direiJive ; He hath fiewed thee,0 man,^hat U
good^ Micah6. 8. The acceptable Will of God is difcovercd in

the Law of ten Words, and the moral part of the Scripture is but

a Commentary upon it. And *tis alfo imperative^ 'tis not arbi-

trary to us whether v/e will obey or no ; Laws are obliging : the

Will of the Creator being fignificd to us in the Law, we are un-

der the commanding power of it : Things moral and juft are per-

petually obliging ; Komq 1 2. The Law is wholly, and the Com^
mandment holj,]ufi andgood : 'Tie holy, it difcovereth trueftrid:-

oefs ; 'tis juft or fuitable to thofe common notices of right and e-

quity which are imprcffed upon the creature ; and *tugood, that is,

profitable, uftful for man : All which things infer a perpetual obli-

gation; and if the Law were not obliging, ihtrecouldbenofin;

for where there is no obligation, there is no tranfgreffion : i Joh*

3.4. fVhofoever committethfm, tranfgreffeth the Law
; forfm is

the tranfgrtffion of the Law, Now natural confciencc would
foon be offended at that dodrine that fhould make murther,, ir>-

ceft or adultery no fins ; and therefore 'tis but the vain conceit

of prophane men in thefe times to think that the Gofpei freeth of

Nn z fron»
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"
from the obJigation of the Law, becaufc ic freeth us from the curfe

of it, for then all duty would be will- wor (hip, and fin but a fond

conceit.

2. 'Tis a Law of Liberty ; for there is a great deal of freedom

purchafed by Chrift : We are freed from the Law, as a Covenant

of Works J
we are not abfolutely bound to fuch rigor and exadl-

nefs as that required ; life and glory is not offered upon fuch ftridl

terms : We ought to (fiim at exiAnefs of obedience, but not to

defpair, if we cannot reach it : We arc fo far to eye fcrfe5i obe-

dience, as if ic were ftillthe matter of our Juf\ification ; oito be

kptmbled for deftUs : A gracioHS he^^rt cannot offend a good God
without grief. Sin is ftili damning in its own nature, ftill a viola-

tion of a righteous Law, ftill an affront to God : Nay, there are .

new Arguments of Humiliation, as (inning againft Gods love and

kindnefs, the forfeiting of our ASinalfruition of the comforts of

the Covenant, though not our right in itj&c. And as to be hum^
hiedfor oar defeBs, fo to be as earnefi in cur endeavors : You
have more reafon to be firili , b caufe you have more help

;

Lexjubet, gratiaJHvat : Wc have more advantages, and there-

fore we fhould have more care of duty : T^hilij>. 3.11. Ifrefs on,

that if it be poffible I way attain the RefurreBton from the dead
;

that is, the hoiinefs of that ftate. A Chriftians alUons are much
below his aims : Tliey have no grace that can be content with

a little grace. So that you fee we ought to look to the Laws
Htmo[t , though we be not judged by the Larvs rigor : Fail-

ings not allowed arc pardoned , and weaknefifes paft by ; the

obedience required of us being not that of fervants, but chil^

dren : Mai* 3. 17. I^Ulfpare them, as a manfpareth his only

[on.

2, We are freed from the Curfe and Condemnation: The
Law may condemn the' y^(^/(?«/, it cannot condemn iht "Perfon;

it judgeth Adions according to their quality , but it harh no

power over the Perfon. So we are faid to be dead to the Law,
Galar, 2. 19. and the Law to us , Gaht,^* 6. and therefore

the Apoftlc faith, iMv KAjcL^mety There is not one Condtmna-

tion to them that are in Chrift, Rom.S.i. The Curfe may

be propofed to a B.lcever, but ic cannot take hold of a

Bekevcr ; Not only Colts, but Horfes already broken^ need 4

bridle*

3. We
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3. We are freed from the Curfe and Irritation of the Liw;
Rom.j* Stn took^GCcaftonfrcm the Commandment, Qmal hearts

growworfe for a reftrainr; a$ waters fvvtil and rage, when the

courfe xs flopped : The very frohihttion is an occafionsi provoca-

tion
J
but to a gracious heart \is m.'tive enough to a duty, becaufe

God ^iHeth tt.

V 4. We are freed from Bondage and Tenors: By naturai

men Duties are done fervilly , and out of flavifti Principles 2

fVe have not reaived the fpirit of bondage again unto fear,

Romans ^» verf. 15. The great Principle in the Old Tcftamenr,

when the Difpenfation was more Legal , was Fear ; There-

fore 'its faid , The fear of God is the beginning of Wlfdom ,

Proverbs^. And the'^hole duty of man is to fear God, and

keep his Commandments ^ Ecc leftaft es ii.verf. i^. Etar is

reprcfented as the great Principle of Da:y and Wor(bip in

the Old Teftament, as fuitable to that Difpenfation: Bat in

the New we read , * That Love Conftraineth\ That b Love ^ j Cqj. -

keeptth the COMM A N D M E N T S. To the oid^i iohn5. z\

World God more difcovered Bis pvilly to Us His Grace -^^c.

and therefore our great Conftraint is , to arife from Love and

Sweetnefs.

It flieweth us the Hsppinefs of thofe which are in Chrift : Vfe.
The Law to a Beleever is a Law of Liberty ; to another 'cis the

Law of Bondage and Death : We may ferve him without fear,

LhJ^, 1.57. that is, without flavifh fear. Beafts are urged with

goads,' and things without life haled with Cart- ropes ; butChri-

Bians are led by fandified affedions, motives of grace, and consi-

derations of gratitude. Oh look to your felves then, whether
"'

yon be in Chrift, or no. How fweet is this, when we ^refree

for Righteonfnefs ? and do not complain of the Commandment,

bwloiSin? ^ndthQTranfgreJfion is looked upon ^t Bondage,

rather then Bntj ? Thefame Afoftle that groaned under the Bo-,

dj of Death , delighted in the Law of the Lord in the inw.ird

man^ Rjamansj^ Gods Reflraints are not a Bondage, but our

own Corruptions* And again , How fweet is this, when the

Command giveth us a tVarrant , and Love a Motive f

and we can come before G O D as Children , not as Hir:»

lings f ^
2. Thiit ^r {hall be judged bj the Law at the lajl Day, See ObfinAU ;?,

Nn 3 Rom,
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Rom. 2. X 2. t^s many m have finned in the Law, Jhall he judged

by the Law* The Apoftles drift is to prove, that all men out of

Chrift are under a condemnation, whether they hadaZ^in^^e?-

mulgedy o'ctLAw inbred; a Law written in Tables of ftone, at

the Jews ; or in Tables of the heart, at the Genttles. All are

judged according to the declarations of his Will, that God hath

* Rom } alt, made to thtm. They that have Gofpel, by Gofptl, or * the La»
'

cf Faith* f<?^. 12.48. The ^ords that 1 havejpoken Jhall judg

thtm at the laft day. They that have only the La-w of Natnre,

by the Law natural : They that had the Law written, by the LaT»

of Tables : Beleevers, by the Law of Liberty : Chrifts Obedi-

ence Qisll be put upon their fcore : However their adions are

brought to be fcanned by a Law, and Rule, their Faith fliall be

judged and approved by their Works ; which though they be not

the Canfes of Glory, yet they are the Evidences : as Motion is

not the caufe of Life, but the tfttdi and token of it. That Works
are brought into Judgment, appeareth by that Scheam, Mat, 25,

5-5. So ReveL 20. 12. The Books ^ere opened^ and every man
\!ca4 judged according to hu fVorks. The Judg of the world will

(hew that he doth rightly : The works of the wicked are produced

as the mtrit of their ruiue ; the works of the godly as evidences of

glory : and thj^refore the Apoftle, when he fpeaketh of the procefs

of God with the godly and wicked, he noteth the reward and the

rccompencfi of the godly in a different term and phrafe : Rom. 6,

2^. The ^ages of finis death, hnt the gift ofgod is eternal life.

The works of the wicked are produced to (bew the equity of their

'^ages ; the works of the godly, to declare their intcreft in hxigift.

Well then. If the Law be the Rule of ] udgment then, let it be fo

now: Ifyour confidence will not ftand before the Word, it will

not ftand before Chnft at his appearing : We might anticipate and

prevent the fentence of thai day, if we would go to the Law and

to the Ttftimony. This is ufual in experience. That perfons the

more ignorant, the more prefuming : and men that contemn and

regled the means of Grace, have highefl hopes ^ the reafon is, be*.

caufe they cherifli a confidence which the Word would foon con-

fu:e ; and therefore,out of a fecrct confcioufnefi of their own guilt,

ftiun that way of tryal : They come not to the light,lefi their deeds

pjouU he reproved, Joh, g. 20. Oh I if you dare not fiand before

the Word now, as 'tis opened by a Afinifter 5 what will you do

when
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Vfhtn'iuoptMfdi^j Ciorift f Therefore whfn the Word reproveth,

regird it with ill reverence and (ear : Tkn JVord judged me miv,

and'ifviU judgment the Uft deij. Many fret at the light : Aj the

Ethiopians once a year folemnly curfe the Sun. Oh bat howwill

they gnafli the teeth*when this Word (halbe bronght agairit them

It the coming of Chrift in the clouds ?

Again, If we (hall be judged according to the meafure of light

and knowledg that we have of the La w,it preflfeth us to bring forth

fruits anfwcrable to the difpenfation of God Tis fad to put finger

in Natures eye, much more to grow bUck and wanzy in the Sun-

ftiinc of the Gofpcl : As God looketh to the rule, fo to our pro-

portions and meafures of light : /// had notjpoken to them, thtj

had had no fen, faith Chrift -, that is,no fuch finnot that kind of fin,

not fo much of fin. Gentiles (ball anfwer for their knowledg, and

we according to our proportions. In fins of knowledg there is

more of fin ; for according to the fenfe that we have of the Law
forbidding, fo is fin increafed : and there is more ofmalice*^ there-

fore ApoftateSjWho have moil knowledg of the Truth,are (as Ar^

nobim faith) Maximl ofores fui ordini^y the greatefl enemies to

their own order andfrofejfton : and fuitable the Prophet Hof,$.2,

The Revolters areprofound to mike flaughter. Certainly there is

more nnkindnefs to God, when we fin againft a dited fight and in-

tuition of his Will ; and therefore D4t/j<s^aggravateth his aduiterj^,

becaufe 'twas committed after God had made him to know ^ifdom

in the inward part, Pfal.$i»6» which certainly is the intent of the

Hebrew Text there, though we read fomewhat othetwife in our

Tranflation. Tis fad, that after the Law is written upon the heart,

it (hould ba tranfgreffed ; in fuch afls there is a kinde of violence

offered to the principles and fuggeftions of our own bofora.

3. 'Tia a great help to our Chrifttan courft to thinks of the day Obf^fvat^ 5,

ofjudgment. They beft prepare themfelves to the fpiritual battel,

that always hear the found of that days Trump : Do not think 'ti$

againft the liberty of the Gofpel to think of thefe fevere accounts,

ortulkonelyforNovicet; 'cis ufcful for the ChikJren of God:
though they are delivered from the rigor of that day, yet they

ought flill to rcfled upon it with reverence, I confefs, there are

(amtfervile refieHions which beget nothing but torment and bon-

dage in the fpirit ; thefe will not bfcome the Children of God';

but ftill an holj awe and rcverenct is neceffary
;
you will finde it

of
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of fpecUl ufe to quicken you to Chriftian care and watchfulnefs.

There are Evangelical reflexions, which ferve to make the fpirit

firi6i, but notfervile, 'Tis a fondnefs in them that think this Ar-

gument is wholy legal : The Apoftle Paul maketh the t)o(flrine of

Judgment to come to be a part of the Gofpcl ; Rom, 2. 13. God
>^ill judgthefecrets of all men^ according tomyGofpel; that is,

according as I have taught in the Difpenfation of the Gofpel. And
indeed 'tis a branch of the moft glorious part of the Dodrine of
the Gofpel; Chrifls judging being the higheft and moft imperial

ad of his Kingly Office. The truth is, 'tis ofexcellent ufe to invitt

"kicked men to Repentance : and therefore Paul chofe this Argu-

ment at Athens, A^s 17. 3 1 • He loath commanded all men to re-

pent, becatife he hath appointed a Daj, therein he ^illjudg the

}^>orld in righteoufnefs. Three Reafons may be given, why he

ufeth that motive to them at firft \ One is intimated in the Text,

becauCe 'tis a forcible and prefling motive to Repentance : And the

other two may be eafily conjedured, or colleded out of the Con-
text; as, fecondly, to prevent their plea, That if they had been in

a wrong way, they had found it an happy way, no judgment or

plague had lighted upon them ; The Apoftle anticipateth this Ob-
jedion, by telling them, At thofe days of ignorance God ^inked^

hut novo taketh notice: And if they did not repent now, how-
ever theyefcaped here, theyfliould be fure to riicet with Judg-
ment to come. And thirdly, becaufe the Heathens chemfelvcshad

fome k'od of dread and expedition of fuch a day, Confcience

being but the counter-part of this Dodrine; and therefore when
,PaulJpake of Judgment to come, Felix trembled, though an Hea-
then, A^. 24. 25. The Philofophers had fome dreams of a fevere

day of accounts, as appeareth by PlAto*sGorgia4, manypaffages

in Tully, &c. And poffibly herein the light of Nature might be

much helped by Tradition : So that for the firft and inviting mo-
tive, itfervethexcellently : Nay, the people of God, that areal-^

r«ady brought intoChrift, find a great deal of fweetufe and pro*

fit byexercifing their thoughts in it. The ftridnefs of it feryeth t§

[care them out of their own right eoufnefs : Nothing but Chrifis

Righteoufnefs ^ill ferve for Chrifts Judgment \ That I may be

fouffdin him,dec* Philip, 3. 9. When wrath cometh thus folemn^

ly to make inqaifition for finners, 'tis comfortable to be hidden in

the clefts ofthe Rock., t^ befound, in him^ So alfo ic is ufeful t$

make
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make them more firiH anJ. "Watchful, Thst they may keep Faith

andGraceinaconftant exercife, and fobe fie tom^ec the Lord,

when he cometh, with /oy, and boldnefs. The Preacher, when he

had propounded the \\>hoIe dnty ofman, he enforceth ic upon this

motive, For God fi^U bring every y^orl^ to JfidgmetQt^ EcoUf.

12. 13, 14. And again, more faithful in their Callings: What
ercr things are omitted at the day of Judgment, our carriage in our

Callings IS chiefly noted and produced, it being that particular

fphere Co which wc are limited and confined for ferving the great

ends of our Creation : And as all Callings are refpeded, fo efpeci-

ally thofe high Callings, wherein there \s fome peculiar and fpecial

Miniftration to God ; or fome charge and imployment for the pub-
lique good, Taul himfelf, though a chofen Veffel, a man of ftrong

affcdions to Chrift, yet thought need fometimes to ufe the Jpur

:

and though he profeffed, that he chitfly aded out of the coyjflraints

of Love, yet healfotook the advantage oiFear*^ Knowing the

terror of the Lord in that day, rve perfwade men, 2 Cor» 5.11.

implying, chat a refledion upon the feverity and firidnefs of the

Day of Judgment was a great enforcement to urge him to faith-

fulnefs in the Miniftry ; and having found the ufe of it in his own
fpiric, he prcffeth Timothy by the fame motive, 2 Tim. 4. i, 2. /
charge thee, before Jefus Chrifl, ^hojhall jndg qnickanddead, he

infiant, preach the Word in feafon, out of feafon. 'X\% a moft ve-

hement perfwafive to diligence, when we confider that we mufl
give an account of our work. So alfo to maf^e them faithful

:

There cannot be a greater Argument of Praife, then when we con-

fider our Deliverance from Wrarh, when Wrath is drawn out to

the height, that we can look Chrift in the face with comfort i

I Joh, 2. 28. And we may begin our triumph, when others are o-

verwhelmed with terrors : So the Apollle faith, i foh^^Aj^Here-
in is LoveperfeEi, that "^e may have boldnefs at the Day of Judge-

ment : ihatis, therein is the height and perfedlion of the Divine

Love difcovered, That when others call upon Monntaint to cover
them, we may lift tip onr heads with comfort, and may call the

Worlds y«<^^ our friend tnd Father,

Laftly, To awaken their SohIs to an earneflnefs of defire and
ixpeClation ; The good Servant expeElith his Mafiers coming.

Matt, 24, 45. And the Bride faithy Coms^ RtveL 22, The Diy
of Judgmenc i% the day of Chrisls Royalty, and yofir efpo/tfals :

Oo Here
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ctC'tuUianUA.

Here we are betrothed^ rtot marryed. When Chrift went out of

the world, there were mutual and interchangeable pledges of Love

and AfFcdion: « Nobki dtdit arrhabomm Spirits ; a nohU Acci'

fit arrhabonem CAtnis : He ief^t US the plcdg ofhU Spirit, as Eiijak

afcending left his Mantle : He took fionn us the pledg of our fle/h

and nature : Therefore Certainly all that have intereft inChrift

muft needs love the Day of hU appeuringy 2 Tim. 4. S*

Vfe, Well then, Often exercife your thoughts in this matter : Think

of the Judg, of hi^ Majefljy on the Glory of his Appearance

:

When the Graves are opend,Rocks are rent; and Chrilts unfpeak-

able Glory fhali break forth like Lightening through the Heavens,

when he (hall come riding on the Clouds, invironed with

Bitnes of fire, attended with all the hoaft of the Eled: Angels ;

and the great (bout and trump (hall fummon all before the Royal

Throne of his Judgment. Con(ider alfo ht6 Purity and Holinefs

:

When God difcovered h mfelf in a particular Judgment, they

£aid, I Sam. 6.10, fVhe cm fland before this holy Cjod^ But
• l>«» . 7» $. when Chrifi cometh to judg all the world ,* ^ith agarment White

OA fmw, and the hair of hu head like pure wool. How will guilty

fpotted Creatures appear in his prefence ? Chrifts Throne is a

whit e Throne, RcveL 20.11. and black Sinners cannot ftand be-

fore it. None have confidence in that day, bat either fuch as are

of an unffottfd innocency, as the Angels ; or thofe that are rfa^
ed In Chri/fs blood, as the Saints. Confider his firiSi Jufliee : no-

thing (ofmall and sHconfiderable, but, if it be (inful, God hateth it:

Idle and light "^ords Weigh heavy in Gods ballance^ Mat, 1 2. 56.

Nothing (o hidden ind J^cret, but is then opened ; deadnefs, it-

reverence, unfavorinefs in holy duties ; the lcaf\ failing or defe(fl in

circumftance, manner, or end. A man (hould never think of the

feverity of that day, but he (hould cry out, // thou Lord fhouldfi

mark, iniq^iities, Who [hall ftand ? PfaL 1 30. 3, Stand ? that IS,

rtBm in curia, be able to make a bold defence in that day ? Thofe

fins, which, through thecommonnefs and eafinefs of crror,{eem to

challenge a pardon of courfe, and wherein we are moft indulgent to

ourfelves, as the follies and cxceflfes committed through the he«t

of youth, which in mans account, who hath but a drop of indig-

nation againlt (in, are venial, (hall be then produced : EccLw.^.
Know, that for alltheje things God Will bring thee to Judgment.

ph, think of ihi^kihvn^^XQZ^ Evangelical PHrpofe^ that ye may
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rruft in nothing but Chrifts Righteoufners againftChriftsJudgment.

4. From chat ^^Sojptoik^.andfo do,'^ That not onlj our aElions, Qyc^YV* 4
hut our fpeeches, in which ^e are Ufs ddihirate^ come under the

*

Jhdicatorj ofGod and the IVord, Mat. 1 2.3^. But Ifaj untojou,

that every idle Word that men [Jjalljpeuk^, thej pyall give an ac-

count thereof in the Day of fttdgment : For by thy Words fhalt

thou bt jf4[iified, by thy Words condt mned* Ufually WC forget our

felves in our fpeeches, and make light account of ihem : I, but for

idle Words, not only evil.bui idle,\yt: (hall be judged in thehft day:

Evil Words (hew a Wick^ed heart, and idle Words ^ vain mind:

There is a quick intercourfe between the heart and the tongne
;

and what ever aboundeth in the heart, cometh upper- mofl, and

findeth vent Jn the fpeech : Therefore let wicked men beware, left

their own tongue fall upon them,PfaL6^. i o. Better have an whok
mountain^thtn one evil tongue, to fall upon us ; this will cru(h you

ropeeces in the day of wrath. Wtll then, It (hews how fond

their excufe is, who hope they are not fo bad, as they make them-

felves in their words : Alas I this is one of the neareft and cleareft

difcoveries of what is in thy heart ; Thy tongue (hould be ^thj ^^^^^^
glory ,vni*t\^ thy (hame. Evil words have a curfed influence : That

cdnr^Qr hoy<^y « rotten communic4tiifn,pg^Qih through others like e (Jq] ^^ ^
lighttnirg, and fetteth them all on fire. Behold, a great deceit, in

good things men think their talking (hould excufe their Walkjng .-

inbad they hcpe ths'ir hearts aregood, though their comntHnica^

tions he vile, and bafe, A {linking Breath argueth corrupt Lungs

;

fuch putrid and cankred fpeeches come (roiR a foul heart. Chrift

asked his Difciples, what manner of communications they had ?

Luk^i^Aj, Xenophon^ndriategiycxukSy that mens fpeeches at

meals,and fuch like nKetingSj(hould be written, that they might be

more ftriour. Oh confided, God Writeth them : What a (hamtful

ftory willbe brought out againft you at the day of Judgment,
when all your rotten and unfavoty fpeeches (hall be numbred and

reckoned up to you ? Tis obftrvablc, when P^«/, Aotw.^. 15,14.

maketh an Anatomy o( a nirural man, he ftandeth more on the <?r.

g^ns ofjpeechjth^n all the other members ; Their throat us an Ppeft

Jepulchrej With their tongues have they ufed deceit, the poyfon of
afps is under their lipi : Their mouth is full ofcurfing and bitter-

K^fs,&c, The inward dunghil recketh, and fendeth forth its ftench

«noft this way.

Oo 2 Verfe
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Vctfe 13. Fsr he JhallhAve judgment Xfiiheut Mercy, that

fh€wed no Mercj ; and Aiercj rejoyceth againft

Judgwent,

He applicth the former diredlon to the matter ; Sojpeak^, and

fo do,n thofe that would not come under the rigor of the Covenant

of Works : For if yon allow your felves in any fin, or do any

thing againft any part of the royal Law, you can exped nothing

hui jtidgm^nt "Without mercy : But to be cruel to your Brethren

with allowance, and indalgence, is a fin that will put you into that

capacity ; not only as 'cis an allowed tianfgreffion of the Law, but

a fpec al fin, that in tquity feemeth to require fuch a judgment ; it

beirg mod meet, that they (hou!d)i«^ no mercy, that would fhevp

cone.

For he JhaH have judgment "Without mercy,^ In which expref-

fion he intiniatcth the cffed of the Covenant offVorkj, which is

jW^w^^»Mvithout any mixture and temper of mercy, the Law a-

bating nothing to the tranfgrtflor : As alfo to imply the retaliation

ofGod ; Hard men juftly me^t with hard dealing and recompence.

Thatjhex^ed no mercy j] As if he had faid,Mercy is not for thofe

that only honour rich men, but them that are full of bowels and

bounty to the poor : For, by (heroing no mercy, he either intendeth

(hutting up the bowels againft the neccflities of the poor ; or ufing

them with contumely ,injury,and reproac/j. They were fo far from
giving due rcfpeft, that they were guilty of undue difre^feEi ; a

pradice which certainly will leave us afhamed at the day ofJudg-
ment, when the Lord (Lall flight our perfons, and leave us to our

own juft horrors and difcouragcments.

And Mercy rejoyceth over Judgment^ The word is Kctrcw^ct-

TOA, boafltth, lifteth up the head, as a man will when any thing is

accompliftied with glory and fuccefs. This latter claufe hath been

tortured and vexed with diverfity of Expofiticns ; 'twere fruitlcfs

10 number up all to yon : They may be referred to two general

heads. Some take Mercy here for Gods Mercy ; others for mans
mercy : They that apply it to God, either expound it thus \ They
have afevere 'judgment ; and if it be notfo )^>ith all, 'tis meerly

thiMtrey of Gody ^hichhath rcjoyced and triumphed over htd

Ju[tice, So Fulgentiw among the Fathers* Bat "his is too forced.

OtherSj
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Others, as Grtgor^^ 3cc. carry ic with more probability, thus
;

Though Hnmerciffil men befeverelj handfed^ jet, in the hehalfof

otherJ, Mercy rejoyceth over Judgment*^ thac i5,In the cor ?i\d: and

conteft between the attributes about finners, wcrr; getteth the

vidory and upper- hand,and fo rejoyceth, as men when they divide

the fpoil. Pifcator maketh out this fence yet more fubtilly, taking

i^, which we trarflate and, for though, oxyet, as 'tis often in Scrip-

ture; and then the fence is, ThoughMercy it felf would fain re-

Joyce over Judgment^ adls of pity and kindnefs being exe'cifed

with more ofGods delight, yet at the fight of unmercifulnefs the

bowels oficQirink up, and retire. I Qionld incline this way, but

that the Apoftle fpeaketh here of that mercy which man (lieweth to

roan : For there feemeth to be a Thefis and an Antuhefts, a Toft^

tion and an Oppofition, in the Verfe : In the Pofition the Apoftle

afferteth, That the unmerciful fhall find no mercy : In the Oppo-

fition, That mercy findcth the judgment not only temperedj but

overcome; that is, He that (heweth mercy is not in danger of

damnation; for God^tUnot condemn tbofe that imitate hh own

goodnefs ; and therefore he may rejoyce over his fears, as one that

hathefcaped. Now the Orthodox, that go this way, ofapplying

it to mans mercy ^ do not make this difpoStion a cAtife of our ac-

ceptance with God, but an evidence ; mercy fli>:wed to men being

an ajfftred pledg of that mercy which he (hall obtain with God,
I confefs this is rational : But look to the phrafe of the Text, and

you will find fome inconvenience in this Opinion : For it will

be a fjjeech of a moft harfl) found and conftrudion to fay, that our

merey fhould re]oyce againfi Gods Judgment ; for then man
would feem to have fomewhat wherewith to glory before God ;

which \% contrary to David, who denyeth any work of ours to

be jaftifiable in bid fight, P/^/. 143. verf. 2. or to be able to

hold up the head or neck againfi bis Judgment : Contrary to

Chrifi, who forbiddeth this rejoycing againfi the Divine Judg-
ment, though we be confcious to our felves of performing our

duty, Luke 17. verf. 10. And contrary to Panl ^ who faith,

There i6 noglorying before God, Romans /\» verf. 2. jili the re-

joyung ^e have againfi Gods fftliice U in the victory of his

mercy : Therefore I beleeve thefe two fences may be well

compounded and modified each by the other , thus ; Tis the

Mercy of God that rejoyceth over his Jufiice \ and 'tis mercy in

Oo 3 man
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n%An that giveth w to rejojce in the tntrcy ofGoci : And therefore

the wirdom o^ the Apoftle is to be cbferved, in framing the fpeech

fo, that it might be indifferently compliant with both thofc fences.

Yea,upon a more accurate and intimate confideration of the words,

1 find, that the oppolition in the Apoftlcs fpeech doth not lie fo

much between urnnercifftlnefs and mercy, as htlv:tmi)tidgment

without mercy ^x\ijudgment overcome bj mere) : Therefore, up-

on the iflbe of the whole debate, Ifhouldjudg, that theApofties

fpeech is Ecliptkal ; and more muft b« underftood, then is ex-

prefled : Mercy in Ged being expreJfed st the rife of our triumph
^

and Mercy in man being nnderftoodat the evidence of it ; and the

fum is, That the merciful man may glory as one that hath received

mercy ; for, the Mercy of God rejoycing over the Juftice of Cod
in his behalf, he may rejoyce over Satan, Sin, Death, Hell, and

his own Confcicnce. In the Court cfHeaven the mercy of God
rejoyceth ; in the Court of (^onfcience the mercy ofman : The one

noteth a viElory over the divine Juftice, the other a vi^orf over

our ownfears.
The Obfervations are thefe :

Obfervat, l» i. The condition ofmen^ under the Covenant ofWorkj, is very

miferable : They meet withj«^ic^ without any temper ofmercy.

The Word fpeakcth no comfort to them ; Either exah duty or fat-

/rr^ffl? w//^^j are the terms of that Covenant. Do, andlivt, and

doy and dye, is the only voyce you (hall hear, whileft you hold by
that Tenure. God isked g^ Adam, fVhat haft thou done f nor.

Haft thou ripented f So in the Prophet Ezeki 1 8. The Soul that

fnneth, /hall dye : The leaft breach is fatal. To man fain the duty

of that Covenant is tmpojfrble, the penalty of it is intolerable

:

Foregoing fins cannot- be expiated by fubftquent duties. Paying of

new debts doth not quit the oldfcoru Will yoii hope in Cods mer-

cy ? One Attribute is not exercifed to ihc prejudice and wrong
of another : In that Covenant God intendtth to glorifie JulHce,

and you are engaged to a righteous Law; and both Law and Juflice

muft have fatisfadion. As the Word^eaketh nb comforr, fo Fra-

videnceyetldeth none. All Gods Difpenfations are judicial : £x?i(^

17.5. Antvdy and an only tvil : Their C^cjfes are altogether

Curfes, There is nothing bcfalleth them that are under the Cove-*

nant of Grace, but there is fome good in it ; fomcthing to invite

hope, or to allayforrow : In VPrath (jod remembreth mercy, Hab,

3.2,
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3. 3. The Rodis not turned inro a Scrfent, ind therefore comfort^

eth, Pfal. 23. 5. Whereas to thefe every Comforc is falted with a

Curfe ; and in their difcomforts there is nothing but a face and an

appearance of wrath : But the worft of the Covenant of Works is

hereafter : When he desleth with his people a// in mercj^ he will

deal with them 4// in 'judgment.- Hevel, 14. 10. A cup
»f Wrath

unmixed; that is, fimpleand bare ingredients of wrath. Yet'cis

{aid, PfaLj^,. 5. Thjit the cup of the Lord n full mix.d-, fptil

mixed with all forts of pltgats, but »«?w/\v^(i without the leaft

drop or temperament of mercy. Oh ! how will ye ^o to fuffer

thole torments that are without e^ife, and without endl Revd,

20. 7. They P^aS he caft into the lake that hurnetio ^ith fire and

hrimFione^ ^here they (hall be tormented for ever and ever. No-
thing more painful tothefenfe, then fire\ no /r^ more noyiom,

or more fcalding, then hrimsione ; and all this for ever and ever.

There is an eternity ofextremity : it is without mcafure,and with-

out end ; which is the He/i o/H^A',that afcer a thoufand of yt^ars are

pafledover, that worm dy eth not, and chat fife is not quenched.

The B:ick hills and the furnace of Babel are but (hadows to it.

There was a fad howling and yelling in Sodom, when God rained

Hell out of Heaven. How did the poor fcalded Creatures run up

and down in that deluge of brimftone I and fcrfke and howl, be-

caufe di their pains 1 Oh but what weeping and gnatbing will

there be in Hell, when i* fiery fiream fhali go outfrom the throne * £)^^ 7; lo.

cf G^d, and poor damned Creatures (hall wallow hither, and thi-

ther, and have not a drop to ceol their tongues ! Well then, It

Cboiid awaken thofe that are under the Covenant of fVorks to

come under the Banner ofGrace, Thofe chat are condemned in one

Coort, have liberty of appeal to another : and when j€ Are dead,

and loft to the firft Liw, you may be alive to God, GaL 3.19. Ut
the avenger of bloodmik^ you fly to the City of refuge. Bar you'I

fay. Who are now under the Covenant of Works ? There is a vul-

gar prejudice abroad,which fuppofeth, that the firft Covenant was
repealed and diC- annulled upon the Fall ; and that God now di al-

cth withus upon new terais: as if the Covenant of Grace did

wholy extrude and (hue out the former contrad, wherein they

think Adam onely was concerned. Bat this is a grofs miftake, be-

caufe it was made not t)ncly with Adam, but with all hi6 feed

:

And every natural man, whilcft natural^ whiieft meetly a fonof
-' Adam,
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Adamy is obliged to the Tenor of ic. The form of the Law runneth

univerfally, Cutfed. U every one that c^c. Galat, j. 10. Which
Rule brooketh no exception, but that of Free-Grace, and Intereft

in Chrift : And therefore every child , even thofe born in the

Church, are obnoxious to the curfe and penalty of it ; Children of
voraih, even as others, Ephtf* 2. 3 . And therefore are natural men
defcribed by this term, Thofitthat are under the Law ^ GaL^,^,
that is, under the bond and curfe of the Law of Works. If the

Law of Works had been repealed, and Uyd afide, prcfenily upon
Adams Fall, Chrift had not come under the bond and curfe of it,

as our Sobftitute and Surety ; for he was to take our debt upon
him, to fubmit to the duty and penalty of our engagement : there-

fore 'tis faid, in the place laft quoted,H^ ^oi made mider the Law^
to redeem them that ^ere under the Law. So alfo, Galat, 3.13,
He ^06 made a Curfefor us : that is, in cur room and place. And
again, The Law is not repealed, becaufe 'tis an unchingeable Rule,

according to which God proceedeth : (jlIa kz^ia^ not a ftckjf the

Law fhallfafs away, Matth, 5.19. till all be fulfilled, either by
the creature, or upon the creature, by u$,or by our Surety. 'lis the

Covenant of Works that condemneth all the fons of Adam : The
rigor of it brought Chrift from Heaven to fulfil it for B::leevers.

Either we muft have Chrift to fulfil it, or for the breach of it we
muft perifli for ever. And therefore our Apoftle faith, That at the

Diy of Judgment God proceedeth with all men according to the

two Covenants ; forae arc judged by the Law of Liberty, and

fome have Jndgment without Mercy, The two Covenants have

two principal confederate parties that contraded for them and

their htixs^Adam and Chnft ; therefore as long as thou art Adams
heir, thon haft Adams engagement upon thee. The Covenant of

H^orkj was made with Adam, and his feed, who were all natural

men : The Covenant of Grace with Chrift, and hufeed, who are^

Beleevers, /^gf. 53. ip. Cod will ownnointereft in them that

claim by Adam : As Akr^ham was to reckon his feed by Ifaac,

not by Ifhmaely In Ifaac Jhall thy feed be called ; So Gods Chil-

dren are reckoned by Chrift. Others, that have but a common in-

tereft, cherifti a vain hope ; God that made thsm^ VeiU not fave

them, Ifai,^'j, 11.

Butyoul fay, How (ball W6 more diftindly know what is our

claim and tenure ?

I
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lanfwer: l. TifaQirewdprerumption that you are under the

o!d bond, if you cannot difccrn how your copy and tenure \s chan.

ged : The heirs of promife are defcrib:d ro be thofe th^z
fl; for re

fuge to the hope that is before thtr», Heh,6*i%. Gods Children are

ufually frighted out of themfelvcs by fome avenger of blood ; and

do the more earneftly come under the holy Bond of the new Oich,

and fly to Chrift, by confidtring themifery of their ftanding m
Adam : The Apoftle (uppofcd that wrath made ir.quifition for him,

and therefore cryeth out^Oh that I might hefonndtn him^Fhil,-^,^,

They that prefume that they had ever faith and a good heart to-

wards God, grofly miftake : That Jufticiary faid, A^. thefe I kspt

from mj jotith. Mat, 19. 2(f.

2. Much maybedifcerned from the prefent ftate and frame of
your hearts ; if they carry a proportion with the Covenant of

Works, 'cis to be feared you hold by that title and copy. As,

I . fVhen the fpirit is legal ; there is a fuitable fpirit both to L2w
and Gofpel : a fervile fpirit is the fpirit of the Law, a free fpirit is

the Spirit of the Gofpel : 'Tis the charafter of men under works,

Heb, 2. I 5. All their life time they arefubjeB to bondage* Reli-

gion is careful, but a foolifli fcrupuloficy and fervile awe argue bon-

dage : See RGm.% 15. and 2 Tim.i,j* 2. When we feek * a righ- * Rq^, jo.

ttoufnefs of cur own, and fettle our life and peace upon a founda-

tion oPour own works : the Covenant of Works is natural to us

;

common people hope to be faved by their works andgoodmemmg^
and by their good prayers to be accepted ^ith God. What fljail

^e dof is the language of every convinced man: And the Jews
faid, Joh.6.22* What are the Works of God? We would fain

engage the divine grace by our own works : But this difpoficion

raigneth moft In fuch, as either, 1 . Plead their ^orkj^ as thofe in

the Prophet, that * delighted to draw nigh to God-, that is, to ex- ^'^^ San^lium

poftulate and contend with him about their works/or fo it follow- '^ ^^^^^'

eth in the next verfe : Ifai, 5 8. 2, 3 . wherefore have \^e faBed ?

So the Pharifee,Z.«/^ 18.1 i.And hypocrites are brought in byChrift

pleading their works,as noting the KCret ground of their confidence:

Mat.j.i I . We have prophrcyed in thy name^cafi out Devils, The
Saints of God own no fuch thing : Af4r.25.37. whenfaw we thee

an hungred, nakjd ? drc. They wonder Cbrift (hould remember
fuch forry things : As they perform duties with more careSo they

overlook them with w^r^ /c//^-^,?«^<«/; where as o:her$ buvid up-

P p
• on
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on their great gitts, employment in the M«ni{lry, urge every petty

thing as an engagement upon Cod. 2. When they cake more 1>

beriy to (in, hoping to make amends by their duties, Convidion

would not let them profecute their (ins fo freely, if they did not

make fair promifes of reforma^tion : 'Tisufual with mtn to carry

on a (in the more {ccurelyjouc of a prefumption of a former or aft(,r

duty. Sir B'^^rvin Sands obferveth, that the Italians are tmbolden-

(d to fin, that they maj have femewhat to confefs : And Solomon

{'^t^t\\^di Sacrifice ^ithan evil mind. Trot/, 2 1.27. And Nnmb,
21. Balaam built[even Altars, and offeredfeven Rams,&c, out

of a vain hops to ingratiate God, that he might curfe the people :

And the Prophet fpeaketh of comitting irnqnity om of a trufi in

rightiOPifnefs^ Szeki 5 3' 1 3-^

3. You may colled much From the nnfuitablenefs of your hewts

to the ftate of grace : As, i. If j<?« live under the raign ofany fin,

when 'cisconftant and allowed, that Rule holdeth good, Jam.iAo.
H^ that is gmlty of one, is guilty of all ; Then the T>tvil\\vk\ an

intereftinyou, notChrifi; habituated difpofidons, good or bad,

fcrw who is your Father: Tis notable, that of Rom, 6. 14. Sin

Jhall not have dominion overyou
; foryou are not under the Law^

hut under Grace : An interefi in grace cannot confilt with a kporvn

fin, 2. \{you abufe grace ; for then you make grace an enemy,ancl

then fuflice ^ill take up the quarrel of abufed Mercy, Uiually

men pleal'e themfelves in this,if they bt right in dodrinejbut do not

take notice of that taint that is inren(ibly conveyed inro their man-

ners. Oh con(ider, when out of a pretence of Gofpel you grow
negleftful of duty, lefs circumffie^ and ^ary in your ^'ays^ more

fecure, flighting the threatenings ofthe Word : You offend Grace

fo much, that it turneth you over to Juftici : There are Antino^

wifis in life, as well as dollrine. Good Christians are angry that

others make that an occafion to lufl^ which is to themfelves a

ground of hope : They turn the Grace of our God,(^c. fude^.
Therefore that man that maketh ic fuel forfin, hath a nak^d appre-

henfion of it, not ifure interefi-

.

Ohfcrvat*!* 2. Vnmerciful men finde no mercy, i. 'Ti%iCmmoft unfuita-

hie tograce ; kindnefs maketh us pity mifery : Thou Vpaft aftran^

ger,heki*idtoftrangers. He ihit was forgiven, and plucked hid

feliow-fervant hy the throaty had his pardon retnved,^^M8. We
pray, Forgive hs our trefpajfts, m W^ forgive them that trefpafs
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AgAinfi My MAt.6* Gods love i\:) us miUeeh the Soul, and affcrdeth ^^
n$ not only with comriihn towards Cod^ but compaJfioH toour

Brethren, At ZHrick^, when the Gofpcl wis firft preached, [hey

gave liberty to their Captives and Pnfoners, out of a fenfe of tht^ir

own deliverance by Chiift. a. 'T\%Hr}Uk^et9God-y he^/z/^r^, and

forgiveih . How will you look God in the face, if you (hould be

fo contrary to him ? DiJfimilitHde and dijproportion u the ground

ofdijlike ; 'tis a difpofition that v/ill chtck your prayers, beware of

it: Unmercifulnefs is two-fold; when we neither^ii/^, notfor-

give : it notes, i. A dtfcd in giving or Oiucting up the bowels

;

they ask, and your hearts are as flint or fteel: We are faulty, when
we do not what we fhould do,as when we do what we fliould not

do: Covetoaf^efs and 'violence will weigh alike heavy in Gods bal-

lance ; and you may be as cruel in neg/eB as injurj, 2. In denying

pardon to thofe that have wronged us 5 they have done you hurt,

but you muft be like your heavenly Father ; no man can do thee fo

much hurt, as thou haft done God
; Jtn is more oppofite tahis na-

turty then ^K'rong can be to your interefls : Would you have^od
as flack in giving, as backward to forgive ? What would you fay

if God fhould deal thus with you, either for grace or pardon ?

Certainly bounteous and pitions hearts pray wirh moft confi-

dence.

3. Godufually retaliates anddcaleth ^ith men according to the Ohfervat, 3,

mannvr and ^ay of their ^icksdnefs. Thcfm and fftffering oft

meet in fome remarkable circumftance : Babylon hath blood for

blood. Jacob cometh as the elder to Ifaac, and Leah cometh as

ih^joHngtrioJacob : He ihatdenyed a crnmb, wanted a drop,

Lnk^ 16. ylfa that fet the Prophet in the ftocks had a difeafe in his

feet. Well then, when 'tis fo, know the fin by the J udgment, and

filence murmuring, ^dor^ihezek^, an Heathen, obferved, As I

have done, God hath done tome
y Jfidg,\. And it (Lewethyou,

what reafon you have to pray that God would not deal with you

according to your iniquities, your manner of dealing either with

him or m n : and walk with the grea:er awe and ftridtnefs. Would
I have God to deal thus with me ? Would I have the recompences

of the Lord to be after this rate >

4. God extrci/eth alis of mercy Vcith delight ; his Mercy re- Obfervat, 4.

Joyce th overjuftice. So in the ?ioph€t,A<fercy pleafeth him, Mic,

7.18. So in another Prophet, / will re^ojce over them, to do them^

P p 2 good,
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good, f(r.'^ 241. God is infiniitiy juft as well as merciful, only he

ddightcth in gracious Difpcnracions and difcoveriesof himfeU to

cheCrtature: This ftiould ercourage ycu in your approaches to

God. Mercy is as acceptable to God as to you. In 2 Sam. 1 4. i

.

when Udh perceived the Kings heart >iK'M to Abfalom, he fetteth

the woman oiTekoah to mske requeft for him. The Kings heart is

fet upon mercy, your requefts gratifii his own bowels. And again,

it Mcrcj hath rejojced ovtr ludgment^ fo flriuld you too : Go
and triumph over De^th, Hell, Devil, Damnation, and make your

boafl of Metcy all the day long. 1 Cor. 15.55. Death, ^here

u thy fting ? O Grave^ >^here 16 thj vi^iorj .? You have another

triumph, Rom 2."^^, IVhoJhall laj/ ar,y thing to our charge f And
though the Devil be the Accufer of the Brethren, yet becaufe Mercy

hath re joyced over
J
udgmenc, therefore we may rejoyce over Sa.

tan, aod go to Heaven finging,

Ohfcrvat* 5. 5» M^ifCj *'« ^ ^ ^/c^« of our intere^ in Gods Mercy : Mat.

57. Bleffed arethe merciffil, for they Jhall obtain mercy : They

fhall obtain -^ God will deal kindly with them , but *tis mtrcy

which they obtain, not a;»/^ reward. So Pro^'.1 1.25. Thi liber-

al Soulfhall be made f,it : The Widow of Sarepta's Barrel hid

no bottom. J (hall ftiew you what this Mercy is 5 Tis manifefted,

1. In pitying Miferies : Jefus had compjffion on the multitude,

Mattki'y.'^z. fo fliould ws : 'Tis not Mercy, unlefs it arifeth

from a motion in the bowels ; // thou (halt dratv out thy Soul to

the hungry, Ifa. 5 8. 1 o. Heart and hand muft go together ; boun^

ty beginneth in pity, 2. In relieving X>i>ants by counfel, or contri-

bution: 'Tis not enough to fay, be clothed, lam. 2.16^ 3. In

forgiving injuries and fences : Mat^i^.n, untilfeventy times

[even ; that is, toties qtioties : 'ci$ an alluGon to Peters number,

Mufi I forgive feven times i yea, faith Chrift, feventy times

[even : An uncertain number for a certain God multiplyeth par*

dony Jfai. 55.7. and fo ftiould we : as Tu^y faid of Cctfar, Nihil

oblivifcifoles, nifi injurias ; that heforgot nothing but injuries
j

fo fhould you. Secondly, I (hall (hew you when 'cis apledgof
Mercy : i. When 'tis done as duty, and according to the manner

God hath required ; To diftribute forget not, for X^oithfuchfacri"

fice God u "^ell pleafei, : Alms muft htfacrifce, given to men for

Gods fake ; not meerly done as a commendable atl, but in confci-

cnce oi the Rule. 2. The grounds muft be "Warrantable : The
right
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right fpring of Mercy is from fenfe of Gods Mercy ^ 'cis a thunk:

ffering, not a fm-ofiring.

Vilk 14. what doth it profit, my Brethren, if ameinfaj he

hath Faithj and hath no IVorks > Can Faithfaze

him f

Here is the fecond Exhortation againfl boafting of an idle faith,

and it fuiteth with the laft Argument urged in behalf of the former

macter: Hd hadfpokenof ^ Law of Liberty r, now, left this ex-

prefifion (hould juftifie the miiprifion offome falfe Hypocrites,who

thought they might live as they lift, fo as they did profe^js faith

in Chrift, he difproveth the vanity of this conceit by divers Argu-

ments.

PVhat doth it profit, my Brethren^ That is, How will it fur-

ther the ends of a Profeflion, or a Religion ? So the Apoftle, when
he confnteth another fuch prefumpcuous perfwafton, faith, BcTei/

tiy.ty 1 am nothing, iCorA^,2. that is, of no efteem with Gcd,
upon the fuppofition thac his gifts were without charity.

Ifa manfay he hath Faithf] Say, that is, boaft of it to others,

or pride himfelf in the conceit of it. Tis notable that the Apoftlc

doth not fay, «/^«7 hathfaith, but Ifany man fay he hathfaith :

Faith where *tis irideed, is of ufe and profit to Salvation ; and he

that hath Faith is fure of Salvation, but not always he thatfaith

he hath faith. In this whole difcourfe the Apoftles intent is to

fliew, not ^hat juftifieth, bat ^ho is juflified ; not what Faith

doth, but what Faith « : and the drift of the Context is not to

(hew, that Faith ^ithotit PVorkj doth not juftifie, but that ap^r-

fwapon or affent >^ithout Works Is not Faith : and the Juftification

he fpeaketh is not fo much of the perfon as of xhtfaith.

And hath no vporkj ? ] That is, if there be no fruits and iffues

ol Holinefs from it. Tis the folly of the Papifts to reftrain it to

ads of Charity. There are other produds of Faith 5 it being a

grace that hath an univerfal influence into all the offices of the ho-

ly life.

Can Faithfave him ? ] That is, a pretence of Faith : for other-

wife Faithfaveth ; that ')Sy in that way of concurrence in which
any aft of the Creatures can be faid to fave. So Paul, Ephef 2. 8.

Hn^idii 7i<Tco7(j^Qi J^/«Tof 'TrWiioiyTe arefavedby grace through

Pp 3 Faith,
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Faithf not hj Workf 1 And therefore certainly our Apoftle mean-

eth a fYitence ofFaith, othet wife there would be a dirtd contra-

diftion ; and tc may be coikded out of all the whole difcourfc :

The two next r^r/<f/ (hew, he meanethfuchaFaith as is in the*

tpngue and lips, fuch a Faich as is alone and hj itfelfy Verf. 17.

fuchaFaith as the Z)^z;;7/ may have, Verf. i p. fuch a Faith as is

deady that is, no more can be accounted/.««>^ then a dead man can

be accounted a man.

The Notes out of this Verfe are thefe

:

Ohfervat^l, !• Thafpretendedgraces arefruitlefs and unprofitable. Formal

graces, as well as formal duties, bring in nothing to the fpirit, for

the prefent no g''ace, no comfort ; and can beget no hope ofglory

for the future. Pretences of the Truth are a dijadvantage, for they

argue a conviEiion of the Truth, and yet a refufal of it. Tis a kind

o^pra^ick,Bla^hemy toy%\\ an impure life under a profeKfion of

Faith I for we do as it were tack on, and faften the errors and ex-

ceffts of our lives upon Religion ; therefore 'cis faid, Revel. 2. p.

1 k»ow the Blafphemj ofthem thatfay they are Jews, and are not.

There is lefs dimonor brought to God by open oppofition, then by
profeffion ufed as a cover and excufe tor profanencfs : and in the

Gofpel 'cis determined, in that Parable, ^^Ki 1.28,29. that that

Ton was lefs culpable, that faid, I'^illnot, then the other, that faid,

/ )^ill,and did not. AH this is fpoken to illuftrat^that paffage,^^^^

doth it profit, ifa manfay he hath faith ?

Ohfervat* 2. 2» Pretences ofFaith are eafit and ufmL Men are apt tofay
they have Faith ; when they fee the vanity of Works, and cannot

ftand before God by that claim, they pretend to Faith : In fo free

a difcjvery of the Gofpel, men are apt to declaim againft rt^ing in

Worki ; but *t\% as dangerous to reft in a/<«//f Faith,

Ohfervtit. 3, 3. From that {^Andhath no fVorks,'} he proveth, 'tis but a fay-

ing they have Faith, if there be not Works and fruits of ir. The
Note is, That Cohere there is true Faith, there ^ill be iVorkj.

There are three things that will incline the Soul to duty : i . Afor^
ctble Principle, a mighty Aid^ an high Aim ; all thefe are where

Faith is : Theforcible principle is Gods Love, the mighty Aid is

gods Spirit, the high Aim is Gods Glory, i. For the Principle^

where there is Faiihy there will be Love : affeEiion followeth per-

fwafion • and where th^re is Love, there wili be Work : therefore
a Htb 6. 10 ^Q we often read of the a labor of love : and Faith ^nfketh by
'^^^^•^•^ Love
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Love : Fsith, which is an apprehenfion oFGods Love to us, begcr-

eth a return of Love to Cod, and then makech life of To I'weet an

aflftdion to carry out all itsafts and fervkes of thankfuincfs : ic

firft begetteth love, and then maket h ufe of ic 2. There is a migh-

ty Ajd received from the quickening Spirit: Help engagethio

Albion ; mans great excufe is want of power ; Faith planceth into

Chrift, and fo receiveth an ir.fluence from him ; He livcth in us iy
his Spirit, and Uv Lve in him hj Faith ; and therefore we muft

uttii%^ bring forth much' fruit. Tis obfervable, that in the 17

and 26Verfes, that the Apoftle cxW^th 2iworkJefs faith, a deai^ JoImt. r.

or Uvelefs faith^ voyd of the life and quickening of theSpiri%

Where there is life, there will be ^Uing: Operation followeth

Being. Hypocrites are faid to be tvpice dead, plucked up by the

roots, fade 11, Twice dead^ dead in their nitural condition, and

^tf<«^ after their profe/Tion, and then plucked up; that is, plainly

difcovered to be thofe that never had any vital influence from

Chrift. 3. Where there is Faith, there will be Ayms to glorifie

God: Faith that receiveth grace, returneth glory, i Tet.i. 12.

qlorifle God in the day of vtfitation ; When God vifireth their

Souls in mercy,they will be devifing how they may do him glory
;

for Faith is ingenuous, it cannot think of taking without ^jz^/w^ :

and when it apprehendeth mercy, it concriveth what Qiall be ren-

dered unto the Lord. Well then, Try your Faith, 'cis not a naked

affent, or an unaftive apprehenfion ; there will be efFeds, fome

tt?tfr;^/,which you may know to ht goody if they be done in Chrift ;

ycki'i Ift?, PVithoHt me^ or out tf me, ye can do nothings foh,

15, 5. By Chrift 1 can do all things, through Chrift that ftrertg-

thtnethrr^e, Philip. 4. 1 3. that is, by the adual influence of his

grace : And/or C^riji, that xs^ for his fake and glory ; e//o/ to ^Im

xeir©-, 'P^*/- 1. 21. Tauls whole life, his to (^LJT, was confecrated

to Chrift, tor the ufes and purpofes of his glory. In (hort, they

that work in Chrift, as united to him by faith, work by Chrifi, by

the continual fopply of his grace, and for Chrift with an aym at

his glory.

4. From that ^Can Faithfave hin^Q That is. Will you come ^^/^^^* 4^

before God with thefe hopes for Salvation? ^e ftould ckeriftjno

other confidence, then fuch as ^ill abide the day of the Lord, and

hold out to Salvation. Will this be a^Plea then, when all Mankinde

is either to be daranedjor favedjto fay^You opade Profeflion ? c The c i Joh. 2. i9.

(olemnity
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folemnity of Chrifts coming is the circumftance that is often ufed

for detefting ungrounded hopes ; as LhI^ 21.36. Watch andfraj

^

thatyOH may be able toftand before the Son ofman : that is,with-

out (hame and remorfeat his coming. So ijoh.^.ij, That^e
may have boldnefs at the Day of Judgment, Men confider what
will ferve for the prefent purpofes, what will quiet [he heart, that

tMfey mjy follow their bufinefs, or pleafures, with the lefs regret

:

Oh but confider what will ferve you for Salvation
; what will

fetve turn at the day of D^ach, or the day of Judgment : No Plea

is fofficient, but what may be urged before the Throne of the

Lamb. Well then, Urge this upon your Souls, Will this Faith fave

me ? intereft me in Chrift, fo as I may have boldnefs at the Day of

Judgment ? As Chrift asked Teter thrice, Loveft thoti me ? fo

put the queftion again and again unto your Souls,Can I look Chrift

in the face with thefe hopes ? Sincere graces are called ta ex6^V*
T«? (Teolneidfy Heb, 6. 9. Things that accompany Salvation. This

is the iffue and refult of all felf-enquiries, Is it a faving grace ? No-
thing Q[io\x\6 fatufie me but what cm fave me.

Verf. 15. If a Brother or Sifter be naked^ and deBitute of
dayly bread,

Verf. I^. ^nd one of jou fay to them, Depart in peace ^ be

yon "farmed, beyou filled; notwithflanding ye give
them not thofe things that art needful to the body :

^hat doth it profit f

If a Brother or a SiFler'^ The Apoftle compareth Faith and

Charity, and flbeweth that l^retences of Faith avail no more then

^Pretences ofCharity, By Brother or Si^er, he meaneth Chrifti-

ans united together by the bond of the fame profeffion j terms ofc

ufed in that fence in this Epiftle.

Benaked,2 That is, ill clothed; fo nakednefs is often taken:

So I Cor. 4. II. iVefufferhmger^^e are naked
-^

that is, defti-

lute of nsceffary apparel. So Job 12. 6. Thon hajt ftnpped the

naked oftheir clothing : that is,thc ill clothed are brought to worfe

poverty by thy extortion.So when men have not a decent garment,*

or becoming their ftate : i Sam, ip. 24. Saul prophecyed naked

;

that iSy without the veftment of a Prophet.

And deliitute ofdayly bread^ That is, not onely of moderate

fuppiies,
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fupplies, but fuch as are extreamly necefFiry : They have not from

hand to month, or wherewith to fuftain life For a diy. Chrift call-

eth it, a^r^y ^^(Tior, prefoit bread. Mat. 6*\\. Under chtfe two
notions of nakednefs, and hunger, he comprchendcch all the necef-

ficics of the humane life ; for thefe are the things uz-erly ntcefTary

:

Therefore Chrift faith,TrfJ^<? no thought,whatye fhall eat, $r where-

y^ith je fljtkli be clothed. Matt. 6. 31. And if ^e havefood and
rayment, let m be therewith content, i Tim» 6. 8 And Jacob pro-

mifeth Woifliip, */ God ^ouldgive him bread to eat, and rayment

to put OH, Gen. 2S.20. Till the world grew to an height of luxury,

this was enough; The '^ Bill of provifions was very (horty fcod^
c:B:r.& po-

and rayment.
, -n -„l •

i. l l i.-.. . ^^^ c/;.i/?M«.,

AndoneofyoH/aytothem,j That 1$, that hath ability other- r«;;j. Hieron.

wife to do them good j for elfe good wifbes are not to be defpifed;

and fomecan onely give a cheap alms, prayers and counfcl.

Depart in peace^ c A fokmn form of falutation ; which is as & ^"^^"^ *^^

much as, I'^ifhyou'^ell : See Afrfr^j. 34. and Z«^. 7. 50. and whl^-c ondy^
Luk: 8. 48. a falutaiion

,

BeyoW^armedyOr be you fi/iedQ After the general form he^'"^^^^^- aliow-

cometh to inftance in good wifties, fuitable to the double nrceflity '"f ^

°" gr-^f.

fore-mentioned : Be "farmed, that is, be clothed j 't s oppofc^d to I'^TrllT^^'
naked : So fob ^l. 20. The poor ^ere ^armtd \\'tth the fie:ce of svords imi^Iy a

my /beep. The Septuagint have ir, Id-et^iJLav^i^O'dM ^-ro kh^.^ a^v»9 ^eroluiion, ra-

//« • Be filled i
that is, I wifli you food to fuftain your hunger. '-^\^ ^^<^i» «

Notmthlianding ye give thtm not thofe things which are need- ^*^^^^^^ i*'

ful to the body ;] That is, when you are able ; otherwife an hearty
'^"^^**

wifli is of ufe and acceptance : So ^a cup of cdd ivater is wel- f Mat. lo. 4>

come ; and 'cis not Reaion that other men fhould be eafed, and ^e
burthened, 2 Cor. 8.

1
3. His chief aym was to Qiamj the rich,

that thought to fatisfie their duty by a few cheap words, and cha-

ritable wifhes; which off.^nce was as common as a pretence of

faith, asappearcth, i Joh, 3.20. Let tunot love in \^ord and i»

tongue^ but in deed and in truth,

what doth it profit ?J That is, the Poor ; The belly is not filled

with words,or the back clothed with wiflies j This is but like that

mad perfon that thought to pay his debts with xhenoifiot mony,
and in ftead of opening his purf., (haked it : The Poor will not

thank you for good wifhes, neither will God for fayhg yo;i have

faith,

aq The
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The Points are thefe r

Obfcrvat. I. I . Tha$ an excelUnt ^ay to dlfcovtr our deceitful dfaUng rtith

God, is top/it the cafe in a fcnfible infiance ; or to parsHel it >^>ith

our own dealings one ^ith another, Yoa will not Count words li-

berality, neither will God count pretences Faith : This is the Rea-

fon of Parabks ; Matters between God snd us are ftated by inftan-

ces of liUe matters between man and man. The judgment hath beft

view of things when they are carryed in a third perfon, and is not

fo blinded and perverted as in our own cafe. 'Z)^-:/!^ could deter-

mine, 2 Sam. 1 2. The man that doth this fl^all dye the death : If

the cafe had been reprefented in a down- right reproof, no doubt

he would have been more favorablf. Again, by this means they

are made more plain andfenfible ; for heavenly things, being repre-

fented in an earthly form,come clothed with our own notions: We
can fee the Sun better in a Bafon, then in the Firmament ; and in-

terpret Heavens language, when it fpeaketh to us in the dialefl: of

Earth. Well then, ufe this art, put the cafe in a temporal matter:

Mal.hS. Offtritnowto theGoverKor^ Vpili he he fleafed ^ith

thee f or will hv accept thy perfon ? Would men account this fair

dealingjto come with a gift fo fickly and imperfed ? So fomctimes

fuppofc the cafe your own ; Would I be thus delt withall ? Thus
Chrift made the Pharifees to give judgment againft themfelves,

Mat, 11, Thofethatdefpifedjabufed, perfccated the Meffengers,

killedthe i'<7»,faith Chrift to themyPVhat tt^i^ the Lord ofthe Vine-

yarddo^iththem? They anfwcr,Verf. 40,41. He^illmiferahly

dejhoy them, and let out his Vineyard to other men. So will God
do to you, faith Chrift, Verf.43. And thus God appealeth to

fsws upon a Parable, 7/^.5. 3. ^/^^^ between me and my people. We
fhall foon fee the irrationality of our inferences in divine matters,

when we put the cafe in terms proper to humane affdrs; as when
Grace is turned into ^antonnefsy how abfurd and illogical is the

confequence, when we infer careleffnefs of duty out of the abun-

dance ofgrace ? Tis as ifyon fhould fay, My Mafter is good,therc-

fore I will offend him, and difpleafe him. Thusyou may do in ma-

ny cafes, efpecially when the Word giveth you the hint of a Meta-

phor ; ontly take heed you do not reafon thus in the matter of be-

leeving and expeding mercy from God, left yon ftraiten Free

Grace, which is not difpenfed after tht manner of man, 2 Sam,

7. 1 p. God will accept a returning profticute,wHich man will not,

Jerem,
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Jerem'^A, otherwife 'cwill be of fpecial ufe to (hame us with neg-

left, to open a gip to convi(5lion, to fhime us with the abfurdity

and irrationality oFour inferences in mitters of R- ligion.

2. From that [_Jfa Brothtr or a Sifler~^ Gods otvff people may he nUfcY'Vat 2

deftitute of nece^ary rutrvard jupports : Hebr. II. 57. They of

yphom the ^orld ^m not ^orthj, \^andtr€d ahom^ deftttHteydffii^-

ed, tormented* Tiscrue, David {iii\ Ffaiiq.!^. I have been

young, And novo aw old, yet neverfaw I the righteotafbrfaken, or

thtir feed beggiifg bread: But either he rpaketh mecrly upon bis

own experience, or affTtech that they were not forfaken though

heggimg bread \ or elfe he fpeaks o\ the (hameful trade of begging,

which among the Ifws was a token ofGods curfe \ as Pfd. jp. 1 5.

Let them Zander up and downfor meat, andgrudg if they be not

fatisfied, Soviet them be vagabonds, PfaL iog,io» Certainly the

lews had more of the carnal and outward bleding of the Covenant

then Bcleevers under the Gofpel, it being more fuitable to their

Difpenfation.

3. Bare words will not difcharge orfatisfie Duty, Good words Obfervat, 2,
are good in therafelves, and do become a Chriftian mouth, but they

rauft not be refted in. Some cannot go fo far in proftflion as good

words,religious conference, and holy difcourfe ; Words argue that

you have a knowledg of duty ; and bare words, that you want an

heart for ir.

4. More particularly obferve, That afew charitable words are Q^r^y.^^^^^

not enough* Some mens words are fierce and cruel, others love ^'«
j i u

•word and in tongue ; but this is not enough. Words are cheap, '
^° • ^* ^°*

complements colt nothing , and will you ferve God with that

which coft nothing ? Words are but a cold kind of pity ; g The % yenur nm
belly is not filled with words, but meat ; nor is the back clothed ^^^^^ '»*'^"-

with good wifbes. Words are but a d rifion
;
yon mock the poor,

when you bid them be warmed, be filled, 2ind do not minifter to

their neceffities : Nay, 'tis » kind of mocking of God ,- GaL 6. 7.

Be not deceivedyC/od is not mockfd: He fpeakerh o^l fuch as would

fain be accounted liberal and charitable, but 'cwas only in words
and excuCes*

Qj^ I Vcrfe
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Verf. 17. Even fo Faith, if if have sot pyerk/, is dead, be-

ing alove.

Here he cometh to accommodate the inftmce and fimilitude, and

(heweth that a naked proFtflion of Faith is no better then a verbal

Charity ; God looketh upon it as dead, cold, and ufelefs.

E^enfo Faith,'] He fpeaketh according to their prefumpticn,

Yon call it Faith ; and, according to appearance, it hath fome like-

nefs to Faith, but 'cis dead in its felf.

// // have not iVorks,] He doth not onely intend 9^di% of Cha-

rity, but all other fruits and operations of Faith.

Is dead,'] The Apoftle fpeaketh in allufion to a Corps, or a dead

Plant, which hath onely an outward fimilitude and liktnefs to thofe

which are living ; Tis drad in regard of root, and dead in regard

oi frftits; 'Tisvoydof the life ot Chrift, and 'tis voydof good
fruits : Operation , or Motion , is an Argument and- cfFed of

Life.

Being alone. ] In the Original, ka^' lewrlw^ *{\s dead by its felf,

or dead in its felf j that is, how great foever it be, 'tis all dead, Wc
tranflate it Being a/one, as noting the emptinefs, barrennefs, and

nakednefs of fuch profeffion and general afTents ; and fo it fuiteth

with that known Maxim among the Proteflants, So/a fides jufii"

ficat^fed non fides qud> eftfola ; Thit faith alonejuflifiethybut not

thatfaith ^hich U alone ; not a nakjsd ajfent, or bare profeffion :

which interpretation is fuitable enough to the Context.

Obfervat, That falfe Faith is a dead faith : It cannot ad, no more then

a dead body can arife and walk ; 'Tis dead, becaufe it doth not

unite us to Chrift : True Faith planteth us into Chrift, and fo re-

ceiveth virtue and life from him : / live byFaith in the Son ofGod,

Galat, 2. 20. Tis dead, becaufe it doth not difcover its felf in any

motions or operations of life : you may know there is life by the

beating of the pulfes : A living Faith will be a^live, and bewray it

f«lf in fome gracious efFeds ; There will be livelinefs in holy Du-
ties : Dead ^orks do not become the living God, Hebr. 5?. 14.

There will be fomewhat more then Morality in duties of Con-
vtrfation; yea there will be life in death its felf. Faith is the life

of our lives, the Soul that animateth the whole body of Obedi-

tncc: Faich is not alw«y$ alike /^x;^/;, but where 'tis true, 'tis al-

ways
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Virj% living* We read of z lively faith, ind i lively k ope, iTet,

1,3. andthen we have a greater [f ding of the motins of thefpi-

ritusl life : Ac other times 'tis oniiy /> h.g, and then if you be

not fenlible of life, you will be fenfible ofr deadncTs ; S.nfe is the

loweft token of lite
;
you will be complaining and groaning under

corruptions. Well then, hereby you may try ycur Falchj Doth it

receive life from Chrift ? doth ic ad? If Chrift be in you, he

would live in you : Never think of living U'/V^ C^r<;/?, unlefs you

live in Chrift ; and there is none liveth in Chrift, but he bringeth

forth muchfruit, Joh. 15.5.

Verf. 18. Tea, arnxninayfay. Thou hafi Faith, and I have

fVorks : P-ew me thy Faith vpithout thy JVorks,

and 1 "^illjheyv thee my Faith by my Work^^

The Apoftle amplifieth the prefent Argument againft an empty

folicary Faith, by fuppoling a Dialogue between a B^leever, that

can manifeft his Faith by his Works, and a boafting Hypocrite,

that can produce no fuch effed and experience ; So that the difpuce

doth not lie fo much between Faith and fVorkj, as between Faith

pretended and Faith difcovered by Works ; for the Apoftle doth

not introduce them fpeaking thus, Thou ftandcft upon thy Faith,

and I upon my Works ; but, Sheiv me thy Fnith VPtthout tVorks,

andl'^illy&c. that is, Shew me a warrant for thy Faith, and I -

will foon prove mine own.
7ea, a man may fay,"} That \s^ Some true Beleever may come

and plead thus with a boafting Hypocrite

;

Thou haft Faith,'} Let it be as thou fayft, but that's all thou haft,

a naked profeflion of Faith, or at beft, but fome Hiftorical Af-
fent', for the Apoftle granteth that, Verf.ip. yea, not onelyto

ihem, but to the Devils.

And I have Workj ;] He doth not mean without Faith, that's

contrary to an expreflion in the Text, / ^ill fhew thee mj Faith

by my Worhj : Works without Faith are as a building without a

foundation, but ads of nature luftred with common graces: Thou
boafteft with thy tongue of Faith ; I (hill not boaft, bat produce

Works, which are but a real Apology and Commendation, Chrift

produceth no other teftimony but his Works, Matu \ 1.4, 5. Our
Works do beft praife m in the gates.

Q^q 3 Shew
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Shew ms thj Faith "Without thy fVorks^ This clauCe is divctfly

read in the Original : Samz^^sOecHinemtUy readonly, J^«|okt^^

TiVuj'fftf, Shtrv rnt thy Faith, and I ^ili foon "Warrant mine, Moft

Copies read, ^^-^'^fT/w I/, that is, prove thy Works, fince they are

fuch infcparable fruits of Faith, where are they? But the moft

approved Copies have, x'^^^ ^yav, ^ithont thy jVorl^s ; and the

meaning is, Thou wanted the trueft teftimony and difcovery of

Faith: Now, fliew me fuch a Faith; that is, make it good by

any warrant from the Principles and Maximes of our Reli-

gion.

And I ^ill Jhew thee mj Faith by my JVorkj!^ That is, foon

evidence it to the world, or foon evince it to be true Faith out of

the Word.
The Notes are thefe

:

Oh^rvat* I. !• A great means to convince Hypocrites, U to fhero how grace

y^orkfth in true Chriflians, The Apoftle inftituteth a Dialogue be-

tween both : Thus Chrift compareth the two Builders, Matth»j.

24 &c. acd the wife Virgins, and the fooliflh, Mat. 25. This a-

wakcneth emulation ; it (Tbeweth that the auftaities of Chriftiani-

ty are poflible. Others can go higher then your forms ; Take this

courfe, Do wc live as they do ? as they that through faith and pa-

tience inherit the Promifes ?

Obfervat, 2. 2. From that \^Shew me thy Faith without fVorkj, &cr\ In all

our hopes and conceits of grace ^e pjould always look^ to the War-

rant W<f have for them. Can I fhew or prove this to be Faith or

Love by ar^y Rational Grounds,or Scripture-Arguments ? If Chri-

ftians would look to the Warrant of their Hopes, they might dif-

cern more of the guile of their fpirit. Prefumption is a raSi truft,

without the fight of an adual or clear ground. He that bttilt on

thefand, built hand over head, not confidering whether the foun-

dation were fufficient tofupport the ftrudure : But he that built

en the rock^^ did not only confidcr whether it would bear up fuch

a ftre f$, but was clearly refolved in his mind of the ftrength and

fufficitncy of the foundation. 'Tis good tobeleeve^ r)btf .Jm^
turefaith, foh, 7. 3 8. to cherifh no perfwafion without an adual

fight ofa clear and diftind warrant, that we may be able to Jhew

our Faith, upon all cavils and challenges 5 that 1$, evince it to be

good.
Obfervat, 3. ^ ^ wor^s arc an evidences of true Faith, Graces ire not dead

u^elefs
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utelefs habits, rhty will have Tom- tffeds and operacions, when

they are weakeft and in their infancy. 'X\% faid of PauI, as foon

as he was regenerate, BehoIJ, he prajeth. New-born Children

will cry, at leaft before they are able to go This \s the evidence

by which we muft judg, and this is the evidence by which Chrili

will judg. I. The evidence by which we m jft j jdg : 'Tis the dnh
oFmany ScriptHres to lay down evidences taken from Sand fica-

tion and the holy life, they were written to this very purpofe ; as

more efpecially, PfaL up. and the firft Epiftlc of John^ fee i Joh.

5. 1
3. Yea, conclufions are drawn to our hands ; Tis (aid, Hereby

Vt?^ majknorv, &c. See i loh. 3. 14. and i loh, 3. 19. In many

places Promifcs are given out, with defcriptions annexed, taken

from the hieeknefs, piety, good works of the Saints ; as Tfal. i.

1,2. /y^. 32. 1,9. Rom,%.\* Good works are the mod fenfible

difcovery ; all caufes are known by their efftds : The apple5,leave$,

and bloffomi are evident, when the li(e and Tap is not fetn. 2. This

\% the Evidence according to which Chrift proceedeth at ihs. Day of

Judgment : ReveL 20. 1 2. They Were judged according to their

Works, So Matt, 7. 23. Depart from me, ye that "OQorkjniequity .-

They made profeffion, but their works were naughr. So Matth.

You may make ufe of this Note, to jndgyoHrfelves^ and tojuig 'k/^« ,

others, I. Your felves : When the caufes are hidden, the effeds

arefenfible ; therefore you may try graces by their fruits and ope- ^ g^^^
rations. * Works are not ^^r(7»«<^ of confidence, but an evidence

j ^,j^; ff)ct qua-

not th^foundations of faith,b\JX the encouragements ofajfurance : damfemincia^

Comfort may be increafed by the fight of good works, but 'tis not chmtatis in-

built upon them ; They mqfeeds of hope, not props ofconfidences ; J^^^'^''^
"n/!'^"

fweet evidences of eledion,not caufes ; happy prefages and begin- thnft^disia'
ings of glory : In fhort, they can manifefi an intereft,but not merit j^on fidiuU

it. We have peace With God by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and fu'iiamenta,^

pence of Confcience by thG fruits of Righteoufnefs in our idst^J^^!^!^^^!}^^'

But more of this anon. 2. Others may be judged by their works : ^^^^ Bcnurd!
where there is knowledg, and a good life, 'tis not Chril^ian to fuf-

pe6t the heart. The Devil faid, when he had nothing to objcd a*

gainfl Jobs life,D«7f^ Job ferve Godfor nought f If men be know-
ing, and profefs,and be fruitful in good works, 'tis an injury to fay,

tkej are onelj civil moral men, l^rofeffion may be counterfeited,

but when 'tii honored with Works, you muft leave the heart to

God i
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God ; fam.l.ij. To be mdefilid,tod vifitfatherUfs Ani, Widows,

that's truf Religion ; thsc is the grett note and difcovery of it.

^ Ecnpcy proFcffion may have more of a p^rtji in it, then of power
j

but profedion honored with works is Charities rule to jodg by.

Verf. 19. Thofi beleevefl there U one Ged, thou doft ^ell ; the

Devils alfo beleeve and tremble*

This inftance (beweth what faith he difputeth againft, namely,

fuch as confifteth in bare fpecuUtion and knovpledg ; which can no

more fave a man, then looking on the Sun an tranflite a man into

the fphere or orb of it.

ThoH beleevefi2 That is, affentcft to this Truth 5 The loweft aft

ofFaith is inverted with the name of bcleeving.

There u one God,"} He inftanceth in this Propofition, though he

doth limit the matter onely to this, partly becaufe this was the firft

Article of the Creed, the primitive Truth in Religion, That there is

one God; by it intending alfo aflent to other Articles of Religion

:

Partly becaufe this was the critical difference between them and Pa-

gans,and the Shibboleth of the Chriftian Profeflion as to Heathens.

Thvu doft ^ell ;] Tis an approbation of fuch affent fo far as 'tis

good, and not reftcd in ; though it be not faving, yet fo far as 'tis

hiftorical it is good, good in its kind, as a common work and pre-

paration 5 for fo *cis required : Hear,0 Ifrael.onr God u one Lord,

Deut,6^^ And fo in another Article of Religion 'cis faid, i loh,^ 2.

He that beleeveth lefiu Chr'ift id come in the fiepj, is of God; that

is, fo far forth of God.
The Devils alfo beleeve"} That is, affent to this Truth, and o-

ther Truths revealed in the Word.
And tremble.] *elayK(r/' The word fignifieth extream fear, and

horror of fpirit, it cometh from ipei^, a word that implyeth that

noife which is caufed by the commotion of the Sea : Now this

claufe is added, they tremble, not to imply (as fome fuppofe) that

they do more then affent, as having an experience of fome work
upon their affedions, buttodifprovethis kindeof faith, and to

(hew that it is not faving • they have an affent which caufeth hor^^

ror and torment, but they have not a faith which caufeth confidence

znd peace, the proper fruit of that faith which isjuftifying, Rom,

5. 1. Ephefi^ii.
I, Bare
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I» Bare ajfent to the Articles cf Religion doth not tn-Oefervatt

fer true faith, Trac faith unireth to Chrift, 'cis convtrfanc about ^
his Pafon ; *cis not only ajfenjtis axiomari, sn adnc fo a Go'^p.l-

Maxlm or Pfopoficion
;
yoa are no: jjftified byrhar, but by be-

ing one with Chrili Tvvas the miltake of the form r age to

make the promife, rather then the perfon of Chrirt, to be the ^o%piI

objed of fiijjl ; the Promife is the Warrant, Chrtfi the Ohje6l

:

therefore the wot k of fai:h h terminated on him in the expreffir^ns

of Scripture. We read oncoming to him, receiving him,&c. We
cannot clofe with Chrift wichoat a pomife; and we rauft not

clofe with a promife without Chrift : In (liorr, there is not only

affent in faith, but confent ; not only an n^ent to the truth of the

Word, but a confent to take Chrift • there muft be an ad that is

diredly and formally converfant about the Perfon of Chrift. Well

then,do not m"ftake a naked illnmination^ot fome general acknow-

ledgment of the Articles of Religion for /^;>/>; A man maybe
right in opinion andJHdgment, but oivile affeSiions j and a carnal

Chri^n ii in as great danger as a Pagan, or Idolater, or Heretick

;

fof though his judgment be found, yet his manners are heterodox

and heretical: Truebdievingis not an aB of the under(ianding

only, but a "dcork^of all the heart, A^s 8. 37. I confefs fome ex-

preffions of Scripture feem to lay much upon ajfent, as i John 4,2.

&5.1. iOr.12.3. y^4M ^.17. but th;fe places do etcher fbew,

that Afl":nrs, where they are ferious, and upon full convidion, come
.from fome fpecial Revelation; ortlfe if they propound them as 5

Evidences of grace, wemuftdift ngufh timc-S; the greateft diffi-

culty lay then upon affent,'Xti\\zi then affAna: The Truths of

God fuffering und jr lb many prejudices, the Gofprl was a novel

Dodrinf, contrary to thcordmity snd received Principles of Rea-

fon, pcrfecuted in the world, no frit nJ to natural and carnal affs^di-

ons, and therefore apt to be fufpedcd. The wind that bloweth in

cutbacks, blew in their faccs ; and that which draweth on many
toafifcnt to theCo^pd was thc^ir difcouragemenc. Confent and

long pcefcpption of fime,the countcnsnce and favour of the world,

do beget a veneration, and reverence to Religion j and therefore

Aden: now is nothing fo much as it was then, efpecially When 'tis

trivial diVifi arrepritiom, rather then dehherate : for this is only

the fruit o^hnmant tcflimcnji^^nd niedeth notfnper^'atHralgrace.

Therefore do not pi afc ymr ftlves in n.tl^d Affents, thefo coft no-

R r thing,
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ihing, and are worth nothing : -There is a form ofknowledge Rom,
4.20. as wdl as ^form ofgodlinefs, 2 Tim. 3.5. hform of k^o-w-

Udg ts nothing Im an IdeA or Module of Truth in the brains,

when thtre is no power or vittue to change and tranjformche

heart.

Ohfcrvht. 2. • From that [Thou dojl ^ell ;'] *T^ good to ovpn thi ieafl- ap^

pear^tnce ofgood in men; fo far 'tt^^ell, faith thti»Apoftle : To
commend that ^hich u good, u the ready ^^aji to mend the refl ;

This is a Iweet Art ofdrawing on men further and further ; fo fat

as if is good own it, 1 Cor, 11. 2, with 17. In this I praifeyopt,

faith Pafil; and again, In this / praife j/oh not, Jefus loved the

young man for his moral excellency , Mark^io,2U Twas an hope-

ful ftep. 'lis good to take off the fcandal ot b6r\g fevere Cen^

fur rs, not to be always blaming: Ic rtproveth thtm thatblaft the

early buddirgs ot grace, and difccuiagemen as foonas thtylook

* Key'. 11,4. toward Religion, by their ftvere rigor; hke* the Diagon that

watched to deflroj the man-child mfoon as he was born. The In-

fant and young workings of grace (hould be dandled upon^ Up
of Commendation ; or, like weak things, foftered wich much gen-

tlenefs and care.

OhfsYvat, 3, 3« The Devils afent to the Articles of Chriflim Religion, It

Cometh to pafs partly thrcugh the fubtilty of their natures, they are

intelledual Effences; partly through experience of Providences;

fight of Miracles : They areftnfibleof the power of God, in refcu-

" ing mm from their pws ; fo that they are forced to acknowledg

there is a God, and to confent to many Truths in the Scriptures

:

There are many Articles acknowiedged*at once in ^^^.8.29. Jefns

thou Son of god, art thou come to torment m before Bur time ?

They acknowledg God, Chrift the Son of God, not in an ordinary

adoptive way ; for 'cis Luk^^, That thou art mie holy One of.God:

then a day of judgment j which will occafion more torment to

themfelves, and other finners : And fo you (hall fee Fapil adjured

the Devil by the Name of Chriji, AB. 1 6. 18. And the Devils

anfwet the fons of Sceva, Paul I k»oWj and feftis I k^ow, but who

areye f A 61. 19,1^, They acknowledged, that Jefus as the Mafter,

Paul as the Servant and Mtdenger, had mightily fhaken their Pow-
er and Kingdom : So 'tis faid, Phil.iAO, Things under the earth

;

that is, the Devils who are turned into Hell, which is rcprefented

a a fubterranean place, do boviP the k^ee to Chrifl. Weil then,

never
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never reft in the Devils itith 5 On theDcviU be juftified, or be'"'
-

faved? They believe thire Pf,aGod, ih^lttcere ^ a Ckrtfi, that

Clori't dyed for finners :. A ChnUi^n ii to exceed and go beyond

Devils ; nay, beyond other men, beyord PaganF, nay beyond Hy-
pocrius in the Church, nsy beyond hiCDfdt, he muft forgtc the

ihingsthat arc behind, &c. Mis a notable check to Atheiflical

thoughts, Should I be worfe then DtvUs I David did, J W^j as

41 beaft hefere thee, P/a/.j^,!^. And j^gur, Prov.-^o.i, Surely I

am more hrutifh then any man, and have not the underlanding of

a man, Whileft we go about to ungod God, we do hue unman our

felves : Nay worfe, an Acheift is not only 3l Beafi, but ^ Devil ^^

Chx\\i c^\kd Judas Devily foh.6.i'j. Nay worfe then Devils ; the

D.^vils are under the dread of this truth ; we are ftupid, infenfiblc

of Providence, carelefs of Judgments, ^hen the Devils believe and

tremble: The Lord might well export ulate thus ; Fear ye not

me , O foolijh people , that have no underfianding ? Jertm, 5.

21,22.

4. 'Horror U the efeU ofthe Devils knovpledg : The more they Obfervat, 4.

know of God, the greater trembling is there imprefTed upon them.

They were terrified at a Miracle, or any glorious Difcovery of

Chrifts Power on Earth : Art thou come to torment m before our

time f Well then, hence you may colle<fl : i. Light thatyieIdeth

Hi no comfort U but darknefs : The Devils have knowledg left, but

no comfort, therefore they are faid to be held under chains ofdark^

nefs, Jude 6. The more they think o^ God, the more they tremble.

'Tis miferable to have only light enough to awt^ken Confcience,

and knowlcdg enough to be felf^condemned,to know Cod,but not

io enjoy \i\vc\ ', The Dtvils cannot chufe but abominate their own
thoughts of the Deity. Oh reft not then, till you h?ive gotten fuch

a knowledg of God as y ieldeth comfort : Pfal, 36. p. In thy light

1»f {hall fee light ; thereis light in this light, all other light is dark^^

nefs, 2t All knowledg of God outofCbrifi U unccmfertable :

Thai^s the Reafon why the Dwvils tremble ; they cancot know
God as a Father, butas a Judg ; not as a Friend, but as an Ene-

my : Faith looking upon God as a Father, and as a Friend, yieldeth

pea<:e to the Soul, A^w.5.1. Knd fear u caj} out
^ forfear hath tor-

ment in it J I foh,/\,\ 8, This is the mifery ot Ds^vils, and damned
men, aod natural mtn, that they cannot think of God without hor-

ror ; whereas this is the great (olace and comfort of the Saints,that

R r 2 there
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there is a God ; P/4/.T04.54. Ai/ jneditatien ofhim (hall hefvpiet:

AndC^wr, 1.3. Thj Name u as anointment poured out, full of

frsgrancy and rtfrefhing. Sale waters being drained through the

EartKbccomefweet; Gods Attributes, which are in themfelvcs

terrible and dreadful to a finner,b: ing derived to us through Chrift,

yield comfort and fweetnefs. The Chiidrtn of God can long for

the day, when Chrifts Appearance will be moft terrible ; Evenfo
Lordfefiis, come cjuickj).

Verfe 20. ^nt ^iit thu k^iow, vain man, that faith Without

^orkj i^ dead ^

Here he re-inforceth the Dispute againft a carnal Profeffor ; the

Dirpu^acion is not about the Catife of Iu[itfieation ^ buc what wc
(bould think efan empty faith.

'Bfit yvilt thoH k^ow,'^ That is, wile thou rightly underftand and

confider of the matter, or harken to what can be (aid againft thy

fai.b? Thehkeformoffpeechisufed, Rom^i^,-^. ivilt thou then

Tiot he afraid of the power ? that i$, be taught how not to fear

it.

O vain man,"^ a.v^^o'TnKiviy an empty man ; a metaphor taken

from an empty veflTcl -, 'tis the parallel word to Ra k a, which is

forbidden, Mat.^,21, The Septuagint vsndQtKiK i m by dy^^eo'

'TTug Kivaiyjud^.n,'^. You willfay,Was it lawful for the Apoftlc to

ufefuch words of contempt and difgrace ? I anfwer, i. Cbrift

doth not forbid the word, but the word ufed in anger; youfliall

kefooi, another term there forbidden, is elfewhere ufed by Chrift

himfdf; Mat.2^Ay» O je fools and blind -. S,v\A Lnk^i/^^i^.Oye

fools, and (low ofheart, to believe: And (o Paul, GaL^A, Oje
foolifhGalathians. There is a difference between necejfarj cor^

* H'cnotantm reEiions, and contemptPtoHi fpeeches or refroofs, * The Apoftle
"""

^'r!d r7J'
^°^^ "°^ ^'^^^ ^^'^ ^° ^"y ^"" perfon, but to fuch an order or fort

hlminum'^me^ of men ; fuch fpeeches to private perfons favour ofprivate anger :

ra. Giot. in but being direded to fuch a fort of men, do but note tht juB de-

Uhm* teftation o^zpubli^ue Reproof,

That faith ^it/ooHt Vporkj u dead ^ ] Mark, he doth not fay,

faith is dead "Without >^orks,butfaith X^ithoHt \iporkj is dead: there

js a difference in thefe predications ; as if he had faid, faith is dead

^ithofit ^or\sy it would have argued jthat works are the canfe that

gave

V
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gave life to faith, whereas they are ep^j that argue life in faich :

As for inftance, a man ^iihoptt motion is dead is proper, but a man
^is dead without motion is a predication far d)flfcrenf. Brii fly, in this

Difpute the Apoftle proccedeth upon the fuppofition of fevcral

Maxims : As, 1. Tiiar the way to know graces is by their tfF (^s

and operacion$,3$ caufes are known by their ncccflfary effeds.i.Thac

works are an efftd of failh; fMihWithotif^orkj is dead, and

"^orks are dead Witlootst faitb : So thar works that are gracious

are a proper perpetual and infc parable effeft of faith ; they arc fuch

tffcftras do not give life to fauh, but declare ic j as Appks do not

give life to the tree, but (hew it forth*

The Notes are thefe

:

I. From that ^fVi/t tldouknorv,'^ Prefptmers are either igno ObfervAt*\i
rant or incon/iderate, Falfe and milhken faich is ufually a brat of

darknefs ; cither m:n do not underftand what faith is, or not

confider what they do : Ignorance and incogitancj maketh fuch

unwarrantable conceits to efcjpc without cenlure.

2. From that [jO vain or empty man^ Temporaries are hut vain OhfervM% 2,

men ; like empty vefifds/;?/// o/\»/»^,and ma\e the greate^found
;

they are full ot "^indj prefftmptions^ind boafting profcffions, i . Full

of windjthey have a littlealry knowlcdgjfuch as puffeth up ; 2 Pet.

1. 8. Barren and unfruitful in the knowledg of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jefpis Chrifi : There is knowledg, but 'tis a barren and un-

fruitful knowledg 5 they are voyd and dcftitute ofany folid grace.

2. Of a great found and noife ; can talk of grace, boaft of know-

ledg, glory in their faith ; Ufually Prefumers are of a flight frothy

fpiritjthat are all for tongue,and an empty profefsion : A vain faith

and a vain man are oft fuited and matched.

5. Hypocrites muft be rouz^td ^ithfome a^eritj andJharpnefs. Ohfervat, 3,

So the Apoftle, vain man ; fo Chrift, OjefooHJh and blind ; fo

John the Baptift, * ye generation of Vipers, Hypocrites are ufu- * ^/^^^ j- j.

ally inconfiderate, and of a flecpy confcience, fo that we muft not

^hiiper, bat crj alcud : An open flnner hath a conftant torment

and bondage upon his fpirit,which is foon ftlc,and foon awakened
;

bat an Hypocrite \i able to make defences and replies : We mu{t,by

the warrant of thofe great Examples, deal with him more rough-

ly; mildnefs doth but footh him in his error.

4. That an empty barren faith is a deadfaith : I noted this be- Obfervat, 4.

fore, let me touch on it again. *Iis3i deadfaith, x. Becaufeicmay

Rr 3 ftand
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[land W?-'^ a natural ftate, in which we are dead mtrejpafes and

fins. 2. 'T^3 deadf becaufeit rcceiveth not th^ quickening influ-

ences oi the Spirit. 3. 'Tis dead, becaufe it wanceth the effed of

life, which is operation ; all life is the beginning ofoperation, tend-

eth to operation, and is incrcafed by operation ; fo faith is dead,

like a root of a tree In the ground, when it cannot produce the or-

dinary effeds and fruits oi faith. 4. ' Tis dead, becaufe unavailable

to eternal life, of no more ufe and fervice to you then a dead thing. I

* Lv,k: I?. 7. pluck it off, who would fuffer a dead Plant in his garden? * fvhj I

cur^hretb it the ground f

Verf 21. fVoi not Abraham our Father juftified hjfFurks,

when he offered Ifaac upon the Altar f

Here he propoundeth the d^monftration that might convince the

vain man, which is taken from the example of Abraham ; the Be-

kevers of the Old and New Teflament being all juftificd the fame

way.

TVas not Abraham ourfather"^ He inftanceth in Abraham, be-

caufe he was the prince Example and Idea ofJuftificacion, and be-

Rem. 4. iji caufe many were apt to plead that inftance urged by * PauL and

5,4> ^^* becaufe he was a man pf fpecial reverence and efteem among the

Jews : And he calleth him Our Father, becaufe he was fo to thofe

to whom he wrote, to the twelve difperfed Tribes, and becaufe he

is to all the faithful, who are dcfcribed to be thofe that ^alk^ in the

fiefs of our father Abraham, Rom, 4. 1 2. And indeed this is

the folecnn name and title that is given ro Abraham in the Scrip-

tures, Abraham Our Father : See foh,S* verf. 53. AHsj^z,
Rem.^.i.

J uglified b) Works, ~] That is, declared tobejuft by his Works
before God and the World. But you will fay, Is not this contrary

Co Scripture ? 'tis faid, Rom.^*io, Bj the^orks ofthe Law no man
u juftified ; and particularly 'tis faid of Abraham^ that he xfos not

]tifiifedhy ^i>ri^j,-Rtfw.4.2.How fliall we reconcile this difference ?

I (hall not enter upon the main Queftion, till I come to the 24
verfe ; onely for the clearing of the prefent doubt give me leave to

return fomething by way ot anfwer : Some diftinguifh of Joftifi-

cation, Wsdthtv inforo divino^ot humano, in I^eavcn, or before

men, and that is again either in oar own confciences^ or in the ftght
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ipontf^e Epi/lle of James, Ver2.2I. 311Chap. 2. «

0/ othirs J
in ctit: two lacrer knc^s rhey granr, chac Works do jn-

ftifie, though not hfcre Gody yet in - he CoHrt of Confcience, and

before the "^orid: The diftindion is not ilooecher witbouc war-

rant of Scripture ; for R^^m ;.:o. By the deedt of the Law pja'i na

p(hbe]uHifieAinhisfight: Mirk that, In His Sight ; im-

plying, thereis another Juftification bt fore men, which nuy take

in Works. So •AioRom, 4. 2. Th»t Abraham hadnot Whereof to

glory bifore God: Thit laft cUufe implyech he could avouch h s (in-

cerity (as *7o-^airo did) -before men. Well then, according to * job 31.

this opinion the(e two places may be ihus reconcilrd ; Paul f peak-

eth of the ufe and office of Faith in for Divino, b fore God, and

James fpeaketh of the tffedi and rualicies cf Fsith, by which it is

juftifitd before men: And thus t he bufinefs may be faily accom-

modated, but that Jbekeve therCis fomewhat more in ir, becaufd

he fpeaketh of fome fpecial Juftification that Abraham recc^ived

uponhis offering of //"*?^£"; and you (Lail finde, that from God he

thcciiccdvcd t jtiftificatio/j of hid faith, though th'rty years before

that he had recfivcd 2ijuftificaticn of hh perfon : When he was an

* Idolater and ungodly.then God called him out of grace ,Gff7. 12.3. * joOi, 14 1..

and juftificd him : 'Tis faid, He beleeved, and it \V*sf counted to Rom. 54.
himfor righteoufnefs. Gen, 1 5 . (5. He was jaftified by imputation,

and abfolved from guilt and fin, fo as it could not lie upon him to

damnation : But now when he offered Ifaac, his faith was juftified

cobs true and right, for that Command was for the tryal of it;

therefore upon his obedience God did two things, renewed the

promife of Chrift to ^AV^JGen, 2 2. 1 6, 1 7. and gave him a teftim ony

ind declaration of his fincerity, Verf. 12. Now I know that thou

feareftGod, faith Chtift to him, who is there called the Angel of
the Lord, I conceive, as Works are figns««/(3ro^»w<a«o, to men,

by which they may judg of the quality of Faith ; fo inforo Divino,

before God, God judging according to our works, as^cis difiindiy

faid, Rev»2o, 1 2. God will evince the Faith of his Saints to be right

by producing their works>and will difcover the ungrounded hopes

of others by their works alfo ; (otgreat and fmall arc all judged

according to that rule : And not onely hereafter,but now alfo doth

God judg according to works; that is, look upon them as tcftimo-

nies and declarationsofFaith : Now I know that thonfeareji God ; .

that is, now I hare an experience ; upon which experience Abra-
ham was juftified, and the Ptomife renewed. I conceive our A-

poftle
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poftle alludetfc to thai experience, for hefpeaketh as in a known
cafe, PVoi not Ahralc^mjuftified hj iVorkj f chat is, upon this did

not he receive a teftimony and declaration from God, that he was
juftified ? And fuitable to this the Author of the Book o^ Alacca^

bees faith, i Mac^^^^iWas r.ot Abrahamfoundfaithful in ttrnp-

tation.andit >^a4 imputed to himfor righteoufnefs f Found f^ith-

ful, is a phrafe equivalent co that which fames ufeth^vV'^ jufitffd:

Therefore Paul and fames may be thus reconciled ; Paul fpeaketh

of the juftifying of a finner from the curfe of his na:' ral condition,

theaccufationsof theLaw, &c. and accepting hirn into the favor

of God,which is of grace,and not ofdtbt
; fames of the /uflifying

approbation of that faith, by which we are thus accepted with

God: Godgive'th us the comfort of our former Juftification by
fuch experiences and fruits of faith ; for in them ^e arefouvdfaith-

ful, that iSy before God and man approved to have a right faith.

And to this purpofe D/o^^? excellently glofleth ; Thatfuftifica-

tion in Paul u oppoftte to the condemnation of a finner in general

,

and fufiification in James « oppofite to the condemnation ofan hy-

pocrite in particular: In Paul's fence J. fimitr it abfolved, in

fames's knee a believer i^ approved; and fo moft fweetly, and

for ought I can fee,without excepdon,the Apoftlcs arc agreed : For

the Popi/li exceptions I lliall handle them Verfe 24.

dIm filim
^^'"^ h 'ff'^'^ ^/^^^ ^f'*" /^^ '^^^^^

' 3 ^*^^
'
'^ough A-

Jjjli^ p^fcr o^ braham never adually offered him, but only in parpofe and vow,

tul t '& q^isn* yet 'cis faid he offered : So Heb,i i.1 7. Bj faith Abraham offered

turn ad atfun- jfaac,&c. * he purpofed it, and if God had continued the Com-
dionem mdis

j^jpj^ would adually have done ir. Qodcountith that to be done

^/nvh! ia]v\in^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^» ^"^ f^k^th notice of )X>hat u in the'

de Gub. Dci, heart, though it be not brought topraEiice, and aHual accompli/h-

lib. I. ment,

Obferv* I. I. Thofe that ^'ould have Abrahams priviUdges, mufl lookjo

it that thej have Abrahams fatth. You claim kin of him as Be-

leevers : How was ic with Abraham ? Two things are notable in

his faith, i. He received the promifes with all humility; Gen,

17/5. An i Abraham fell on ht^face, as mightily abafhed, and

abafed in himfelf, to fee God deal thus with him. 2. He improved-

them wiih much fidelity, being upright before God, and walking

in all relscions for his glory. Two initanct s there are of his Obedi-

tnces,upon which the Holy GhoU hath fct a fp^cial mark and note

:

One
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One wasleavinghij fathers houfe, Gen, 12. i. wherein he denycd

himftlf in hispojfeffions : The other was the facrificing of his fon,

Gtft. 22. 1, wherein he denyed himfelf in hu hopes, O lool^ to the

Rock^from whenceyoh \<>ere hewn, the hole of the pit out ofwhich

joH ^ere digged^ to Abrahamyourfather, Ijai, 51,1,2. Do you
receive mercies fo humbly ? improve them fo thankfully ? Who
would not flick at thofe Commands, wherewith Abraham wai
exercKed and tryed r^ God calleth every Beleever more or lefs to

deny fomething that is near and dear to him.

2. Beleevers mnft fee that they homr and juHifie their Faith Obfervat. 2.

by iForks. Never content your felves with an empty profeflion

;

Profeifion fhewcth to what party we addid our felve$,but holineft

(hcweth we addid our felves to God : Difagreeing parties may ac-

cord in the fame guilt and pradices ; JVhat do you more ? Mat, j.

47. Chriftianity may^be profeffed out of FaCiion, by them thai

have a Pagan heart, under a ^hrifiian name : All natural men,

how ever they differ in intertjf, agree in one common Rebellion

againft God. But the chief thing which I would urge, is toprefs

them that profefs themfelves to be juftified by grace, to make good
their intereft in grace, to look to the evidence ofworks : Libertines

prefs men abfolutely to btleeve that they are juftified from all eter-

nity ; and to lull them afl.ep in a complcat fecuricy, make it a fin

to doubt of, or queftion their faith, whether it be right or no.
* Saltmarjh faith, That We are no more to qneftion Faith then to * sdtmzpj in

quefiion the Promife,and that Chrift and hi6 Apofiles did not prefs his F-ce-Gmce

men to 04^ the (jHejiion, Whether they didbeleeve or no ; and that c^[.j.?^g.62j

Chrifis commands to beleeve are not to bedifputed.but obeyed,C^c„ ^i.^4

Vain allegations IThere is a difference between queftioning theCom-
mand, and quefltoning our Obedience ; though wc arc not to dtf-

pute againft the Duty, yet we are to examine whether we perform

i^: The Apoftle fpcaketh diredly to this purpofe ; Examine jour

felves^ "Whetheryou be in the Faith, 1 Cor,i^,'^, There i$ no other

way to undeceive the Soul, and to difcover falfe conceptions from

true graces. How fad was it for the foo/i/h Virgins that n^ver

doubted of their faith, till k was too lace ? 'Tis the vulgar miftake,

to think that the excellency of faith lieth in iht fecurity mdfirength

of perfwafton ; and that who ever can make full account that Chriif

dyed for him, or that he (hall go to Hsaven,doth beleeve : whereas

the difference between faith and prefumption doth not lie in thts

S s fecuntj
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ficnritj of firfwafion, but in i\ie ground o\ ir, Mat, 7. Utter end

:

The two buildings ihere might be raifed intqual height and com-

l-inds, the difFatnce was in the foundation. An Hypocrite may
have as fair and as full a confidence as a Bfletver, buc 'cis not as

Wtil bulc and raifcd ; and, if the Scriprurc ftiall give fentence, He
u mtm oft hdfpy that hathUaft trouble^ but loe that hath haft

tafife ; therefore you had need look to your faith and confidence,

that it may be juflifitd, juftifi^^d by your works ; this is a fenfible

evidence, and moft in fight. I confefs, by fome 'tis decryed as liti^

gioHi, fey others as legal : Some think,that becaufe there are fo ma-

ny (hifcs, and circuits, and wiles, in the heart of man, it is an uncer^

tain\{t\ot an impojfibie way of tryal. I confcfe, if in tryal we were

cnly to go by tte light ofonr conjcitnce and rtafon, the Objedionf

*Prov. 10 17 would feem to have weight in it : Who can difcover the * foldings

of the belly without Gods oven candle f The main certainty lieth

in ihtSprits tt'tVwf//,v/ithout which the ;witnef$ of ^ater is (ilent,

I Joh. 5. 8. Graces fliinc not without this light : Gods own /»•

terprcttr ma^ /hew a man hid righteonfnefs^ 7^^53» otherwife

there will be many (hifts in the heart, and we lliall ftill be in the

* Dent. 17. ^. dark. Under the L%vt * every thing was to be eftablifhed in the

mouth of two or three PVitnejfes . (o here are two Witneffes, the

Spirit with our fpirits, tfe Spirit with our renewed confciences,

Rom2. 1 6, Tis the Holy Ghoft that giveth light,whereby we may
difcern the truth of grace ; he imprinteth the feeling and comfort,

and by fatisfy ing the Soul begetteth a ferenity and calmnefs within

ns : Therefore the Apoftle pitcheth the main certainty upon the

Spirits evidence ; Row, 9, 2, Iljenot, my confcieme blearing me
^itnefs in the Holy Ghoft ; that if, my confcience is alTurcd by the

Holy Ghoft that I do not err or lye. Others cry it up for legal,

as by prefling men to look to Works as an evidence, we went a-

bout to eftablifli their confidence in their own righteoufnefc, or ^

roerit in themfelves : Certainly 'tis one thing tojudg by our graces,

another thing to r^^ or put ourtruft in them: There is a great

deal of diffc:rence between declaring and deferving j Works as

fruits m?y declare onr juftified eftate : There is a difference be-

tween peace ^ith God, and peace of confcience
; peace and amity

with God we have meerly by Grace and free Juftification, thai

h^ljjn 'TTesi ^ih^ Rom, 5. I . but in the Court of Confcience there

muft be fome ividence and manifeftation. A broken man hath

peace
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peace in Court as foon as the Surety harh paid his debc, buc hach

the comfort of it within himfdf,when \\% fignified to him by letter

or othsrwire ; Free juftification is the ground of our comfort,but

Works the evidence that intimate it to us : however we had need

be cautious: An undue ufe of marks will keep the Soul full of

doubts ; and we wane the comfort thac we fcek, when we do not

bottom and found it upon Chrift according to his free promifes.A-

bove alhhings a Chriftiin fliould be moft delicate and tender in

founding his hopes : God is impatient ofa co-partner in the crea-

tures truft,he will not give that glory to another; and if you do, he

will declare his auger by leaving you to a conftaat uncertainty and

diffatisfadion : Always when wc think to warm onr (elves by ottr

ownffatklesy we lie down In forrow. Becaufe the bufinefs is of

great concernment,! (hall give you a few diredions, how you may
refled upon your graces,or works,as evidences of your eftate.

1. You muft be loyal to Chrift : * Many fcek all their happinefs
« 5 »/ -

in the gracious difpoficions of their own fouls,and fo negledChrift; Gofthfh'm his

this were to prize the love- token before the lovely perfon. To re- Prefact before

difieit, 'tis good to go to work this way : i. Let there be a his Bock caU

through going out ofyour felves ; be fure to keep the heart right in
^'^

^,f^^ /*^:

point of righteoufnefs ; and in founding your hopes, fee that you ^J':/^
"* '^^

do not negled tht corner fione : Paul reckoneth up all his natural

.

PriviledgeSjmoral Excellencies, nay his o^n rightecu/Kefs^y^h^i he

did as a Pharifee^what as aChriftian^ifany might have confidence in

thefi^JhyP^l might; but he renounceth all,nay counts it lofs^{i,e.)

dangerous allurements to hypocrifie and felf-confidence, P^i/. 3,

*Ti$ good to have fuch adual and frefli thoughts in our felves,

when we proceed to tryal, that our fouls may be rather carried

to, then diverted and taken off from Chrift; Ufuaily affurance is

given in after a (olemn and dJrcd exercife offaith ; E^hef, i. 13.

Afttrje heleived, je ^ere fealed by the Spirit ofpromife* Where
the Apoftle (beweth the order of the Spirits fetlihg,after belceving

or going to Chrift ; and the quality under which the Spirit (ealetb,

isaSpiritofpromife ; implying that when the thoughts have

been newly and frefhly exercife^ in the confideracion of our own
unworthinefs,and Gods free grace and promife5,thep are we fitteft

to receive the Witnefs and Certioration of the Spirit. 2. In the

very view and comfort of your graces ftill keep the heart upon

Chrift ; See what would become ofyou,were it not for free grace.

Sf 2 Cod
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God could finde matter of condemnation aeainft you, not only in

the "dQorfl finshut in the hft dmies: The moft regenerate man darft

not adventure bis Soul upon the heavenlicft thought that ever hs

conceived.WheniV^/[;^«;/^^ had performed a zealous adlion,he fub-

joynech, Nehcm.p.i 2. Rememhcr rnt^ my God,conetrning this alfo,

an-djpare me,According to the greatnefs cfthj mercy j intimating,

that therein God might find enough to ruine him : So PhhI^ i Cor.

4. 4 / k^ow nothing by myftlf, yet am I nothereby juftified : He >

knew no unfaithfulnefs in his Mirtiftry, yet this would not make
^

him righteous before God. So that in the prefence of the greateft

Evidencej, you Qionld (ee Free- Grace is the fureft Refuge : As fe-

hofaphat, wh^n he had all the ftrength of Jptdah^ who are numbred

to be ^st hundred thoufand, yet goeth to God, as if there were no

^Chro* 10. 11 prefence of means ; * fT^ have no might, onr eyeT art unto thee.

So in the faircft train of graces you Qiould ftill keep Chrift in the eye

of Faith, and let the Soulftay upon h m : Or as in a pair of Com-
paffes, one part is fixed in the center whil'ft the other foot wander-

eth about the circumference ; fo mull the Soul ftay on Chrift, be

fixed on him, whileft we feek after Evidences and additional com-

forts. 3 After the iflue and dofe of all, you mnft the more earneft-

ly renew your addreflfes to Chrift, and exercife faith with the more

advantage and chearfulnefs : You have much more encouragement

to dofe with him,whcn you furveyed his bounty to your Soul$,and

confidered thofe emanations of grac^, by which you are enabled to

good works.So i foh,$A^,TheJe things have /Written toyoh that

bclteve^thatjou may know that you have eternal life^and thatyou

may beleeve on himiWxi meaning is,that upon aflurance they might

renew the adl of Faith with the more chearfulnefs : As Thomas,

whtn he felt Chrifts wounds, had the greater reafon to beleeve,

Joh.20.2j, Non novafed au^afide^OiS Eftiui gloffeth, by a renew-

ed and increafed faith. So whtn you have a feeling and fenfe of
Chriftsbounty toyou, and by good works have cleared up your
intertft in eternal life, you have the greateft reafon to caft your

felves again upon Chrift by faith and confidence : For as the Apoftla

imh^ThertghteoufnefsofGod n revealedfromfaith tofaith,Rom.
1.17. The whole bufinefs of our Juftification before God is carried

on by a continual ad of faith, from one ad and degree to another

:

In fhort,what ever comfort we ft ck in our works and graccs,Chrift
* Canr, 1. 11 muft ftill * lie as 4 bundle of myrrhs between our brtfis ; be kept

dofe
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clofe and near the heart, always in the eye of faich^and the^arois of

love.

a. You muft go to work Evangelically, and with a fpirit fuiting

theGofpel: confider and underftind your evidences and graces

not in ^ legal pirfeBion ^ but iS/prinkJed with the blood ofthe Co*
venmt: Ifyou (hould look for love, fc:ar, rai:h,hope,inthatper-

fedlion which the Law rcquireth, the heart will ftillbs keptun-

fetled: Yourbufinefsistolooktothe/r/^r^^ rather then the mea^

fure; iifuallymen bring their graces to the baUancc, then te

the toHch-ftoncy and "^eigh them, when they Qiould try them, as

ifthe
(J
fiantitjf and meafnre vJaQ more conliderable then the cf-

fence and nature. Tis good to own grace, though mingled with

much weakneCs : The Children ofGoi have pleaded the truth of

their graces, when confcious to them 'elves of many failings ; Ca»t.

1,^,1 am blacky but comely : There is grace, though' under

the rail and cloud ofmuch weaknefs. So Cant.^.i. J (leep, but m)
heart waksth : The Spoufe harh a double afped to what was evil,

and what was good. So he in the Gofpel could with xonfidence

plead his faith, though humbled with fad relicksand remains ofun»

belief; .Lord, I believe, help mj unbelief, Mark, p. 24. We
muft not bear falfe wicnefs againft others, much lefs againft our

felves; and therefore own a little good, though in the midft of

much evil.

3. You muftgo to work prudently,underftand ing the nature of

marks,and the time to ufe them • every thing is beautiful m its fea-

fon : There are times of defcrtion,when graces are not vifible 5 /»

darknefs tt?r can neither fee black ^or white : In limes ofgreat de-

jedion and difcouragement the work ofa Chriftian is not to try^

but believe ; Let him (lay himfelfon the name ofGod, lfa,$OAo,

»Ti$ moft feafonable to encourage the Soul to ads offaith, and to

reflcd upon the 4^/6>/*^^ Promifes, rather then conditional: The
abfolute Promifes were intended by God as attradives and encou-

ragements to fuch diftreffed Souls ; there is a time when {the Soul

is apt to flamber, and to be furprized with a carelefs fecurity, then

'tis good to awaken it by a fetious tryal; to a clofe carnal fpirit

nnabfolftte Promife is ispoyfon^ to a dejedad < fpirit as cheering

>^ine. When the Soullyeth under fear and fenfe of guilt, *cis un- -

able to judgjtherefore examinition doth but increafe the trouble :

But again, when the heart is drowse and carelefs tryal is moil in

S f 3 £eafon |
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{eafon; and 'tis beft to tcfl. ft upon the conditional Promilcs, that

we may looK after the qaalificacions cxprelTed in them ere we take

Ci mfore. When David was under hatches, he labonreth to main-

tain faith,and out- brave difcouragcments,P/^.3.2 the enemies (aid,

A<?\v th-re u no help for hint in hu God : He had fain fcandaloufly:

and rhat Plalm was penned upon occafion o^ Abfaloms.Ktht\\{oT)y

which was ordered by way ofcorredion of Davids fin, and this

made them vaunt, No^^ God u hU Enemy : Now David doth not

toention the (in, but awakeneth his truft, in the very face of the

temptation he maintaineth his confidence : But thou art my fhield,

my glory,and the lifter up of my head.&c.Vtxk 3 . And elfcwhere
he proteffeth that this was his general pradice,T/4. 56.3.^4/ ^hat
time I am afraid, I mllfut my trufi tn thee : In times of difcou-

tageroent, and when terror was likely to grow upon his fpirit, he

would look after arguments and fupportsof truft and dependance.

So on the contrary, when the heart groweth rufty and fecure, *cis

good to ufe iV^^/4»^tf»'j policy ; when his heart began to be cot-

*^'^ci!eaMel
rupted with eafe and pleafure, *roU ^fipot; <rvyyiyyofjLcu, faith he,

^'
I ufe to read the Lamentations offeremy ; or to inure his mind

to flatter fad and lamentable. In all (piritual cafes 'tis good to deal

prudently, Itft we put our felves into the hand of our enemy, and

further the devices of Satan,

4.Your great care muft be to be humbly thankefuI^thankefulJlyC''

caufe all is from God : 'Tis a vain fpirit that is proud oi what is

borrowedjor glorieth becaufe he is more in debt then other$:iCor,

4.7. PFho m^de thee differ / anci ^hat hafi th§u ^hich thou hafi

not received / What ever we find upon a fearch, it muft not be af-

cribedro/r^tf-ip*//, butto free'grace; He giveth wiM and deed

according 1 hts pleafure , Phil. 2. 13. Free- will ftabli(heth merit,

Free-Grace checketh it : The Sun is not beholding,becaufc we bor-

row light from it ; or the Fountain, bttraufe we draw water :We
Riayallfay as David^ Of thine own have vpe given thee y Lord,

this is thy bounty ; then humble we muft be,becaufe as every good

work Cometh fromG^ds Spirit,fo i: paifeth through thy heart,and

there 'tis d^ filed ; Partusfequitur ventrem^fiax good works have

more of the mother in them, then thtfather ; and fo our righteenf-

neffes htcomQ dung^ Vh\\.^S. and pithy rags, \(ii,6^.6. Thus, left

pride taint the fpint by the fight of our graces, 'cis good to make
diftind & adual rtflcdions on Gods bounty ,and our own vilenqls.

;. From
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5. From that [jVhen he offered Ifaac^ I/aacis Counted offc?r- Ohfcrvat,-^,

cd: beciufe be was To in Abrahams ^^^x^k \ The Note \%^ f hat

ferioM pHrpofes of obedience are acceptedfor ebeciifKce, God hath

given in pardon npon a purpofe of returning ; PfaL 52.5. / fatd

i ^ould ctnfefs, and thonforgavefl the ini(juttji of ntj Jt», O.i ly

remember they muft be foch parpofes as are l»ke Abrahams : i.Se^

riotis and refolved^ for he prepared himfelf to the performance
;

not vain purpofes to betray prefent duties, when men hope fo do

that to morrow which they fbould do to day ; thefe are vanifli ng

and flitting motions, which God taketh no notice of :
* God k>iow~ * Pfal- 91*11

eth thefecrets ofhearts ; and that fuch delays are bat mode(t deny-

als^ox rather deceitful offers^ to put off the clamor and importunity

of confcience : Nothing more ufual then fuch purpofes for the fu-

turc to juftifie prefent neglcds; God will fearchit out; Abra-

hum was ready. 2. They mufl be fuch as end in adion, unlefs in the

cafe of allowable hinderan^es : When's that? i. When we arc

hindred,a$ Abraham vJiS^from Heaven ; he by divine Command,

we by Providence : i King.S, 1 8. PVhereoi it ^as. in thine heart

to bhildan honfe unto my Name, thou didfl ^ell in that it Vpos in

thine heart. When mcer Providence divcrteth us from holy inttn-

tions, God accepteth of the Will. 2. By invincible ^eaknefs •

Rom. 7.18. To ^ill id prefent ^ith me, but to perform that ^hich

iegoed I find not : The Apoftle could not Kctlifyd^i^^ Come up to

the rate of his parpofes ; in fuch a cafe God looketh to what is in

the heart. Well then, i. Itfervethfor comfort to the pQopk of

God, who becaufe they do not perform duty as they would, are

much difcouraged ; God taketh notice of the purpofe, and judgeth

of you, as Phyficians do of their Patients, not by their eating, but

their appetite. Purpofes and defires are works of Godi own fW-

ing up, the free native offers and motions of 6race : Pradices

may be over-raled^ but fuch earneft purpofes as make you do what
you can,are ufually ferious and genuine : The children ofGod that

cannot juftifie their pradices, plead the inward motions and de-

fires of their hearts, foh. 21.17. Thou k»orvefi all things ^ andrthoH

knoTveJi that I love thee: NehA,ll» Dejire tofear thy Name,(^c.

1. 'Tis for advice to US, to be careful of our purpofes :
* Many "

^"^'^f
^^^^^^

would be more wicked, were they not bound up ; Cod takes no-
'^^^''"^^'

tice of what is in their hearts : Af<«r. 5.28. He that looketh upon a

Tvoman tg lf*(i after her, hath committed adultery with her in his

heart.
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heart. So alfo Seneca, Incefla efl & fine flnpre qua: fiuprum cu^

fit ; the furpofe maktth guilty, though the ail be reftrained : God
took notice of the King ^Babylon's purpofes and intentions ; Ifa.

10.7. *Tt6 in hti heart to deftroy, and cut ojf Nations not a fere :

Motions and inclinations (hould be watched over. 5. It fheweth

Gods readinefs to receive returning finners; he met his Ton x\^hiie

he ^oi yet a great "^aj ojf, Luk. 1 5. As foon as the Will layeth

down the weapons of defiance, and moveth towards God, the

Lord runneth to embrace and fall upon the neck of fuch a poor foul,

that he may fatisfie it with fome early comforts ; So Ifai, 65. 24.

Before they call, I wiU anfrver, and ^hile they areyet jpeasing, I

y^ill hcAr. Arts of grace do anticipate and often prevent ads of

duty : Turn me, faith Ephraim, and then a dear andp/eafantfon,

fer, 31.18. with verf. 20. As foon asyou fet your faces towards

God, he runneth towards you. 4. It Qieweth how we flaonld en-

tertain the purpofes and promifes ofGod ; look upon them in the

promife with fuch a certainty, as if they were adually accomplifh-

ed: -Rfv.14.8. 'Babylon isfallen y isfallen, God can read duty in

thepfirpofe ; we have much more caufe to read accomplifhment in

the promife : Hath hefaid^ and /hall hi not do it ? hath he fpoken^

and [hall he not make it good? Nftmb. 25. ip. His Will is not

changeable as ours, neither is his Power reftrained.

Obfervat, 4. 4. From that {Offered Ifaac upon the Altar .?] He bringeth

this as the great Argument of the truth of Abrahams faith : *Ti4

notfor Faith to produce every aElion^unlefs it produce fuch anions

as Abrahams. Such as will engage you to Self denyai, are trouble-

fom to the flefh \ David fcorned fuch fervicc as coft nothing

:

There where we muft deny 6ur own reafon, affections, intereft,

that's an adion fit to try a Beleever. Let us fee whatisobfervable

in this adion of Abraham,thu we may go and do likewife. i.Ob-

ferve the greatnefs of the temptation j 'twas to offer his own fon,

the fon of his love, his onely fon, a fon longed for, and obtained

when his body Vpos dead, and Sarahs Voomb dead; nay, the fon of
the Tromife ; had he been to contend only with natural affedioB,

it had b«en much; defcenfive love is always vehement, but for

love to Ifaac there were fpecial endearing reafons and arguments

:

Abraham was not only to conflid with natural affeClion,but rea*

fon I not onely with reafon, but faith : He was as it were to exe-

cute all his hopes ; ar^d all this was to be done by himfelf, with his

own
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own hand he was at one ftroke to cut off all his comforts ; the ex-

ecution of fuch a fentence was as harQi and bitter to flgih and

blood,as to be his own Executioner. Oh,go and (hime your felves

without, you that cannot fo lit tit deny your (elves for God, that at-

tempt duties when they are only eaiie and obvious, never care to re-

cover them out of the hands of difficulty and inconvenience : Ptib-

like duties, \i well done,are ufually agaJnft cartiAlinterefls, private

duties agiinft carttal affeSiiows, Can you give up all that is near and

dear to you ? Can you offer up your Jfaac ? your eafe and pleafurt

for private duties? you r in te re fts for publike? Every adion is not

a tryal of faith, but fuch as engageth to felf-denyal. 2. Confider

tli^readinefs of hid obedience : \% Abraham is the pattern of be-

lieving, fo o^ obeying ; he received the promifes, as a figure of our

faith
J
he ofered up hufon.zs a figure of our obedience, Heb.i i . 17,

1. He obeyed readily and willingly, Gen^ii.^. Abraham rofeear^

l) in the morning : In fach a fervice fome would have delayed all

the lime they could, but he is up earij/ ; ufually we ftraiten duty,

rather then ftraiten our felves, we are not abput that work ear/j,

2. Refolutely ; he concealcth it from his wife,{ervants,from Ifaac

himfcif, that fo he might not be diverted from his pious purpofe

:

O who is now fo wife to order the circamftances of a duty, that

he may not be hindered in it ? 3. He dcnycd carnal reafon ; in d ffi-

culc cafes w^ ^f^^ to iilude the Command, di/pure bow we fliaJl

&)ift it off, not how we fliill obey it ; if wc had been put upon
fuch a tryal, we would qutftion the Vifion, or feek feme other

meaning
j
perhaps offer the image of Jfi^ac, or fome youngling of

the flock, and call it /faac ; as now we often pervert a Command
by diftindions, and invent (liifts to cheat our Souls into anegkdl
ofduty ; as the Heathens, when their gods called for (pajA, amah,
they offered (pS^ra., a candle ; or as Hercu/es, offered up a painted

man in ftead of a living : But Abraham doth not fo, though be

hid a fair occifion, for he was divided between believing the Pro-

'

miff, and obeying the Command ; God ttyed him in his fsich, his

fai^h was to conflict with his natural reafon, as well as his obedi"

ence with his natural nfetlicn : But he accountedy that Qod^as
able to raife himfrom the dcadJJeb. 1 1 . Ip. And be reconcileth the

Comgiandment with the Fromife : How etfly could we have Qip-

ed out at this door, and difobey, out of piretenCvS and rcafons of

Religion? But Abraham off^x^dlfaac.

T c Vetfe
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»

r Vdf, at. .Jftfj? thu how litj Faith "^rcught ^ifh his fVork/t^d
hy fVorks ^af Faith mad* ferft^ f

Haying alkdged the Inftance,h€ now urgeth it by an Afojlrofhe

to the boafting HypoCTice, who nouri(hed an impnre life under th«

pretence of Faith.

Seeftthoff2 ^hWi< -, He feeketh to awaken the (ecure Carnalift

by urging this inftance upon bis confcience, Setft thou f that ii, Is

• itnot^dear? Or without an intertogation, Thoafeeft,

How hi^faith wrought ^ith hi6 "^orksi^ Many fences are given

of this phtafe : The PapiOs urge it to prove, that faith needeth the

Concurtecice of works in the matter oip Juftification, as if '^orks and

fAvthwtxt joynt caufes; but then theApoftle would have faid,

that "^orki rorcHght ^ith his faith, and not faith >^ith his "^orks

:

Among the Orthodox 'tis expounded with fome difference. That

fence which I prefer iy,Thtt his faith refted not in a naked bare pro-

ieflSon, but was operative; it had efficacy and influence upon his

works, CO- working with all other graces ; it doth not onely exert

and put forth it ftif in aHs ofbeUtving, but alfo in forking.

And hy works ^as faith made perfeB Q This claufe alfo hath

been vexed into feveral fences : The Papifts gather hence, That in

iheworkof Juftification y^/^^receiveth its worth, value and per-

fedion from ?y^r^/ J a conceit prejudicial to the freencfs of Gods
Love, contrary to the conftant doftrine of the Scriptures ; for faith

rather givcth a value to ^orkj, then ^orkj to faithy Rom, 14. 23.
Hehi 1-4,5,6. and vporki are fo far from being chief and the more
ferfeB caufe oi Juftification, that they are not refpeded thereat

*o er nonfunt^^^'
This fence being juftly difproved, divers Others are given : As,

fJfl^^Zdali- %. Modi ferfeB, that is, fay fome,a}ade * known,and difcovered ;

j«« jwf?^ /^^ iS Gods ftrength \%faid to be perfeCied in our X^ceakffefs.i Cenii.g
apud Deumfed ^one wilbc fo madas to fay,that our weaknefs doth add any thing
ptiwfHtit txt^

jQ jjj. Power of God, that's incapable of increafe and decreafe,and

Tfit^^io^t^
hath no need to borrow ought from the Vceakn^fs of man. 'lis

^i^Lif.Thom made perfeB.heoiuk it hath the better advantage of difcovery,and
Aquin.inGal. doth more fingularly put forth and (hew its felf ; fo faith is made
5. Lea, 4. perfcB, that is, moreftlly known and apparent. And the fteafon

of the expreflion is, i . Becaufe excellent thing$,whiles kept private,

(uffer a kind of imperfedion. Or^ 2* Becaufe 'cis an argument faith

is
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is come to fome maturity & ptrf.dions oi growth,not only livings

but hvelyyWhtn it can produce its proper and neceflary operations:

This fenfe is probable. But, 2. Others underftand it thus, That

faith ot profejpon is not full and cotr pleat till Works be joyned

with it, faith and works being the two efTential parts which make
up a Beieevet ; which interpretation Tuitech well enough with the

fcopeofthe Apoftle. 3. The Expofuion which I take to bemoft
fimplc and fuitable, is, that faith co-working with obedience is

xnadeperfeEl^thM is,bettered and hnproved j as the inward vigour

^i the fpirks is incrcafed by motion and exercife^: and fo in (Lore

(as * 'Dujackson explaineth it) works do not perfed faith by com- * ff^^^^^ o^

munication and imputation of their perfedion to it,but by ftirring,
*

cxercifing,and intending the natural vigour of it.

From this Verfe thus opened obferve:

I. There is an influence offaith upon aU a Chriftians aElings, Ohfervat, i

Beh, II. Faith is made the grand principle : Adsare there fpoken

of, which do more formally belong to other graces. But we fay

the General won the day,though the private Souldiers did worthi-

ly in the high places 0^ the fieldjbecaufe 'twas under his condud &
diredion: So becaufe all other gracts march, and are brought up
in their order, to fight under the condud of Faith, the honour of

the day and duty is devolved upon it. The influence of Faith \i

great into all th? offices of the heavenly life ; 1 .Becaufe it hath the

advantage of itfweet principle ; ItWorl^th bj love. Gal. 5. 6* It

reprefents the love of God, and then maketh ufe oi the fweetnefs

of it by way ofargument; iturgcth by fuch melting intreaties,

that the Believer cannot fay Nay. Paul intimateth the argument

of Faith, GaLi.io.lli^ll by faith in the Son ofGod.who loved.and

gave himfelffor me. When the Soul is backward, Faith faith,

Chrifi lovedyoH, andgave himfelffGryoHxHt was not thus back-

ward in the work o^ Salvation j as the Souldier faid to AtigHHus

when he refufed his Vtinxov^yldidnotfirveyoufo at the Battel of
AUinm, 2. It preftnts ftro»g enccmagements : it kethaffift^

ance in thef^jr^r of God, acceptance in che grace ofGcd, reward

in the honnt y of God. When you are weakened with doublings

and difcouragtments, Faith faith, Doyour endeavor, and God >^ill

acceptyou : When Chrift came to feaft with his Spoufe he faich.

Cant. 5. 1 . / vptll eat my hongj comb SK>ith my honey ; Xhoiigi it

were mixed with wajc, and tmbafed with weaknels, Chrift will

Tt 2 accept
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^acceptir. Whenjealoc^ maketh the heart faint, and thehandi

feeble, kft we ftiould drive on heavily, Faith (hcweth the Soul an

Angel that fiartdeth at tht altar "^ithp^eitincenfe, Rev. 8. 3, 4.

Duty codling iron>ediatly out of our hands would yield an ill favor,

therefore Chrift interceptcth it in the paffage,and fo 'tis perfumed

in the hands of a Mediator. Again, are you difcouraged with

wcaknefs ? Faith will reply, Than art "^eak,^ bm Ged "^ill enable

thee ; *Tis an advantage, not a difcouragfmenr, to be weak in our

Ephcf. 6 10. felves, * that rve may be firong in the Lordy and in the po^er ofhis

might. When the bucket is empty, it can be the better filled out
_*i.Cor.|i.io.

^^ ^^^ Ocean : Taul laith, * ^hen I am "doeal^ then am Iflrong,
" " ' .There is no heart fo deadjbut God can quicken itjand he is willing:

*ris raid, I Chron.i^,26,God helped the Levites, when the work
was bodily ; and we arc le(s apt to be indifpofed for bodily labour:

God helped them by difcharging this laflitude:So certainly he will

much more give inward ftrength, more love, ;oy, hope, which are

lheftrengrhoftheSoul,iV^^fw.8.io. Again, it the heart be Uzy
and backward, or dick at eafe and pleafure, Faith can prefent th3

glory of the reward, the pleafures of Gods right hand, &c. 3. It

hreal^eth theforce ofoppofitepropenfions ; if the World ftandeth in

the way of duty ,F<«/>/7 overcometh the "doorId, I Joh,^,^, Partly by
bringing Chnft into the combate, partly by fpiritual replies and

Arguments. Reafon telleth us, PVe muH befor ourfelves : Faith

telleth us, H^e mnft befor God, Reafon faith, IfI take thie courfe^

JJhallmdomyfelf\ Faith, by looking within the vail, feeth 'tis

the only way to fave all, 2 Cor.4. 1 5, 16, 17. Reafon preCenteth

thttreafures of£gypt,^nd Faith the recommence of regard* From
hence are thofe bickerings and counterbuflPWhich a Bdeever feel-

eth fometim£S within himfdf.

Well then j out of all this we may infer, i. That we had need

get faith; there is as great a neceflfity of /iwViJ? asof/»/J?; 'tis the

Life of our lires,and the Soul of our Souls; the primum mobile, the

^ri?;>i«, that moveth all the wheels of obedience 5 like the blood

and fpirits which run through the whole body ; There is by the

ordinstion ofGod as great a neceflity of faith as of Chrift ; fyhat

good ^ill a deep JVeli do m ^ithottt a budget ? He that hath a mind
to work,would not be without his tooh; and who would be with-

outfaith, that maketh confcience ofduty ? 2. Ad it in all your

wc rks ; no works are good, tillfaith work with thcm,they are not

accept-
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iccepcable, nor half fo kindly; Heb,\i.'\> By faith Abel offered

'jrh^ovA ^v^iAv^not only i betterfacrifice y^s we render it, bnc more

facrifice, as the word will bear : Faith is the beft fupporc you can

have ; carnal ends make us mangle duty , doubts ^X^eak^n uj in

duty.

2. Thatfaith is bettered anirr^^de more ferfcR by aEiing, N- g Obfervat, 2.

led ofour graces is the ground of their decreaie and decay :
'^ Wells * Ta i^Urdk

are thefweeterfor draining, Chriftians get nothing by dc;ad and hi>'xvT?.-<iy!^A
^

ufelefs habits : Talmts hid in a napkin gather ruft 5 the nobleft ^^ktico tit,

faculties areimbafed, when not improved in exercife. The Apoftle BaftI,

wiftieth Timothy dyA^MTru^^yyZo excite and enliven hisgifcSjiTiV.

1.6. Tis an alluiion to the fire of the Temple, which was always

to be kept burning. Well then, be much in duty, draw ©ut the

ads of your graces ; many live^ but are not lively ; decays do in-

fenfibly make way for deadnefs.

Verfe23. A»dthe Scripture tva^ fulfilled, whichfaithj Abra--

bam believed God, and it ^as imputed to him for righte-

OHJnefs • and he^as called thefriend of God,

To ftrengthen the former Argument from the example of Abra-
hamM produceth a teftimony of Scripture to prove th^zAbraham * ^•^^'^- P''*/'.

had true faich,and that Abraham was truly fuftified.
Vm^'ulfTcUAnd the Scripture Was fulfilled,'] You Will fay? How can this
^^^c verba Mq-

bs, fince that faying was fpokcn of Abraham long before ? Coin-
fii vialenur a

pare Gen, 15.6. with Gen, ii, and the Apoftle Paul faith, that lACobi train ©»

Scripture was fulfilled in him, while he "Wasyet in ht6 uncircumci- torqusri.&c.

fion.Rom.^^io, which was before Ifaac's birth,cer:ainly before his ^/j^^'^I'f^^^^
being offered. » Z«r/{?fr upon this ground rejedeth this Epiftlcyr^^^^^^^fp^,!^^

with feme incivility of expreflfion. The Papifts feek to reconcile djw j^.^/i?*

the matter thus. That though faith were imputed to Abraham for catkntm pofe*

righteoufnefs before he offered Ifaac,yet ourApoftle would prove ^^'^ /^ ff^""

that faith was not enough to juftifie him, but there needed alfo ^'^^ ;^^j'^^'^

works ; for,fay they, his righteoufnefs was not compleac and full, lomlmbui nm
till it was made perfed by the acceflion of works. And the t> So- ^otefi ut ap^r^

cinJans pipe after the fame tune and note, but without ground and ^#«f ^^j^^^«^

warrant ; for Paul quoteth the very fame words for j uftification
^^'f^^* \

without works, Rom,Ac.i,i, andproveththathehadfucha Jufti-J, ,,;; ^^^^^
fication as cnade him compleatly happy and bkffed, ^'rr/;6,7, 8. gionc, c^pj.

Tt3 Andpfl&ij9,
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And ii fames (hould go about to fuperinduce the righteoufnefs of

works, he would be dirertly contrary both to Mofis and Paul
;

the words of Mofes can 00 way bear that fence,who plainly aver-

eihfaith to be im^ated to himfor righteoufnefs. Briefly then for

opening the phce ycu moft note, that a Scripture is faid to be fuU
yi/^f^ in feveral fences, fometimts when the main fcope of the

place is urged ; at other times when a like cafe falleth our, and

fo a Scripture is quoted, and faid to be rulfiiled,not by way of ^r-

gument^hut allnfion ; fenfu tranfumtivo^ as * Divines fpeak; and

they give a note, whereby the allufive fenfe may be diflinguiflbed

• S jianhcm. from that which is chiefand proper : When a text is quoted, pro-

Dub.E vang. p^^iy '[js fajd^ that it might be fuifi/Iedyis noting the aim and fcope
Part * /^"b. of the place ; when 'tis quoted by allufion, or to fuit it with a pa-
64,&ah J.

^^u^j mi\9ir]Cc/tis(M,thenitwasffi/fiMy as imply ing that fuch

a Ike cafe fell out ; So here, Then X>pas the Scripture fulfiUed \ that

isjupon this irftance and experierxe of his faith it might be again

faidjthat faith was imputed to him for righteoufnefs \ and we may
rather own this Expofition,becaufe this facrifice of his fon,G^f».22.

was a greater manifeflation and difcovery of his faith, then that fa-
•

orifice mentioned, G^«.i 5. when this honour was firft put upon
him.And things are faid to b^fuifUled^ when they are moft clearly

manifefled; as in that known place of >4^x 13. 32, 33. where
thofe words, Thm art my Son, thu day have I begotten tkee^

are faid to be fulfilled at ChriftsRerurredion,becaufe then he)Z^W-

ed himfelfto be the Son ofGod^ Rom.i,^ So here, this being tha

evident difcovery of Abrahams faith, it appeared how truly 'twas

.J.
faid ofhim,That he believed-.a^^d 'twas imputed to him for right e-

A^hor of th*
oufnefsi'^y that adion he declared he had a true juftify ing faith,and

I3ook of^LJW^!! therefore * the Lord faith after this tryal, Now l know that thoa

cabia (siiih nfeareft me,Gen.22.i2* And I fuppofe be doth the rather ufe this

was now fui* expreffion, to prevent an Objedion that might be drawn from
filled.

^ Genefis^ or the dodrine of F^/// ; as alfo intimation, that his do-
A/2£^«t^ h f^finc tended not to prefs men to renounce the righteoufnefs of
^"^<^(^^^ faith, but to get their intereft therein cleared ; the teftimony of^-
P'^w'Tir©-;9^r<a^tfw's righteoufnefs being fo every way compliant with the
4ao^/.&j)W£ dodrine propofed.
iti J'lKeuA' Abraham belitvedGodyandit was counted to himfor righteouf-
(^vvnv, figj} ;] The original meaning of that phrafe, it \^as ceuntedto him
I Mae,i*^ 2,for righteoufnefsj$ only to &ew that the thing wtt approved and

ac-
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accepted by God : and (o 'vs ofren uftd in the Old Telhrnenc ; ss

Phinehas his zeal /f flid to be counted in him for righteotifnefs^ Pfa.

106-50,31. He flood Pip dnd evecHted Judgment I
^ndthat \va4

cottnted unto him for righteoufnefs Hnto all generationsfor ever^

more. And therefore in this phrafe tte Scr prure doth not dtclare

what is l\it matter 9f our Justification, bu: Qn\^ ^hat Vdlue the

Lord ispleafed to puc upon ads offai:h or obedience,when they are

performed in the face of difficulty and difcouragen:)ent: Tis true/cis

quoted by the Apoftle to prove the righteou'ncfs which h offaith,

without that of \Vt)ri(^, Rom,^.l, whatfaith the Scripture f A"
braham believed God,ar.d it Wa^ counted to himfor righteenfnefs

:

Bat I fuppofe the Apoftle doth not quote the rigour of the expref-

fion, as \{ he would infer that faith is the matter of our rightcouf-

neri,but only that the firft teftimonyand folemn approbation which

Abraham had from Cod was becaufe of his faith. When fcriptural

expreflions are rigoroufly urgd, without confidering their fiift and

conftant ufe, no wonder tha: Miftakes and Concroverfies do arife.

For thofe great Difputes about the matter o^ Juftification, I would

not intermeddle ; let it fuffice to note, that the * genera! current * ^^^ ^^m. 4.

o^ Pauls Epiftles carrieth it for the Righteoufnefs ofchnfi 5 which ^*^^ ^^'

being imputed to us, maketh us juft and acceptable before God
5 , c^'VTo.

and this righteoufnefs we receive by faith : So that faith juftifieth z Cor.y' t%,

not in the Popi(h fence as a moft perfed grace, or as a good work Phil.
3 ^,

done by us, but in its relation to Cbrift, as it receiveth Chrift, and

his fatisfadory R^'ghteoufnefs ; and fo whether you fay it juftifieth

as an Inftrument,afole working Inftrumenr, or as an Ordinance, or

relative Aftion, required on our parts, all is to the fame iflfue and

purpofe : To contetDd about meer word$,and bare forms offpeech,

is to be too precife and critical.

And he X^oi caHed thf friend of God ] The Apof^le faith,. He
"^as called, that is, he "^as • as //^i.48.8. 7 hou Wafi called a tranf-

gre^orfrom the ^omb ; that \$y thou "^afi a tranfgrejfor : So in

the New Ttftament, i foh,'^,i,TobecaiIedthefonsofGod; that^^w'^f^'-^n

if, to be the fons of God: Or it ulludeth to the folemn appellation <^-^^^«f a-

wherewith Abraham is invefted in Scripture j as !fai>^\»'^. Thou (^e^.^ ^ <p\-

Jfrael art the fetd of Abraham mj friend : So 2 Chron. 20. 7. '^©" ^e^<s^n.'

Thou art our God, and thou gaveji this Land to thefeed of Abra- yo^ei-H ^rk

ham th) * friend. And this title was given to y^^r^/?^^, bccaufe ©s^. Cltm.

of hisfre(]UiHt communion with God, he had often Vifions ; and i^ £pijh ad

becaufe C^r,
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becaufe of his frequent covenanting with God ; a great conde-

fcention, fuch as the Kings q/i the Earth ufe only to their equils and

friends : and therefore in the phces where this title is given to A*
hraham, there is foaie refptd to the Covenant ; and here it is faid

to be given to hitn upon that teftimony of his faith and obedience

in offering Ifaac^ when the Covenant was fokmnly renewed and

confirmed to him by oath.

Ohfervat. i. i • Wor]?^ ratifie the Spirits ^itnefi : The Apoftle faith, Then ,

it ^04 fulfilled ; that is, fetn that Abraham was a Believer indeed, ^

according to the teftimony of God. The Spirit affureth us fome-

tiroesbyrAT/^r^-j^oK/, fpeakingto usbyfome inward whifper and

voyce ; foraetimes by zV»/7rf^o«j,implanting gracious difpoficions,

as it were writing his n:>ind to us : 'tis well, when both are fen-

fible, and with the Witnefs of the Spirit we have that of JVatcr,

I Joh,$.S. To look after works is the btfl way to prevent dJufion-

htre is no deceit, as mfla/hj/jojfs, Fanatick fpirits are often decei-

ved by fudden flxdies of comfort. Works being a more fcnfible and

conftant pledg of ihe Spirit, beget a morefolid joy .- i fohn 3* ip.

Hereby W^ k^ow ^e are of the truths a»d fhali a^nre our hearts

before him ; that is, by real ads cf love and charity : The way of

immediate revelation is more flitting and inconftant ; fuch ad-
ings of the Spirit being like thofe outward motions that came upon

Sampfon^ the Spirit came upon him at times ; and fo upon every

withdrawment new fcruplts and doubts do arife ; but the tryal by
grace is moft conftant and durable,it being a continual real pledg of

Gods Love ro us : Flafhts of comtort are only fweet and delightful

whiles felt; butWsisiidoigXice, thefeed abideth inhim^ ijohft

3.8. md the anointing hi VfjTiv fj^dyabideth in joUy 1 Joh.2*y, This

is a landing glory, and the continual repaft of the Soul; whereas

thofe ravidiings are like delicacies which God tendereth to his peo-

ple in the times of feftivity and magnificence. Well then, learn,

J. That good works are not a doubtful and Irtigious evidence^

Men ofdark,fpirits, and great fancyy^tlI be always raifingfcru-

ples ; but the fault is in the perfons, not the evidence. 2. Ltarn to

approve your felves to God with all good confcience in times of

tryal ; this will ratifie and maks good thofe impetftd whifpers and

mucterings in your Souls concerning your intereft in Chrift : Do
as Abraham did, upon a call he forfook his Councry , though he

were childUfs, he believed the Promife of a numeious ilTue j when
God
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'God tempted him, he offered Ifaac ; When God trycch your faith

or obedience with fome difficulty, then is the fpecisl time to gain

affurance by being found faithful.

2. Beleevers are Gods Friends : This was not Abrahams title ohfervAt *
ilone,but the Title of all the Righteous; thus Chrift faith, /^j^.ii.

luOnrfriend Lazarpu (leepeth : And more exprtfly, foh.i^.i').

Henceforth I call yott not fervants, bnt Friends. Now they

tre -Fr/W/ to God, I. B.caufe they %xt perfeBly reconciled to

him in Chrift : wc were enemies by nature ; but God would not

only pardon us, but receive us \t\io friendjhip, CoL i,2U Ahfalom

was pardoned, but he cottld not fee the Kings face. In other

breaches, when the wound is healed, the fear remaineth ; but now
we arc not onely reftored^ and brought into an eftace of amity,

but advanced to higher priviledges; God doth not ont\y jpare

Converts, but delights in them ; Periijfemfu nifi periifemui ; fVe

had been loft if ^e had not hen lofl ; the fall made way for the

more glorious reBauration ; as a broken bone, when *tis well fet,

is ftrongeft in the crack. 2. All difpenfations and duties that pafs

between them, are paflfed in a friendly way : As, i. Communi-
cation of goods : Philo's reafoning is good ; Tct ^ (^l^av tavIa

KotvA, Friends have all things in common ; hnt God i6 our Friend,

and therefore ^e cannot "^ant. In the Covenant * G^<7tf^ A< ours,* Jer. ?i. ??.

and^e are his ; he maketh over himfelf to us, cinantus quantpu & I'^i^ 19^

eft, as great as he is ; and fo by an entire refignation we are ^^^^' 'S- 9*

given up to him. The Covenant is like a conjugal contrad, and
may be illuflrated by that of the Prophet, Hofea ^.3. Thou [halt

be for mcy andl^illbe for thee : Cod maketh over himfelf, and
all his Power and Mercy to us ; ib that no difpenfation cometh to

us, but in the way of a bleffing ; if it be fo common a mercy as

rain, the rain Jhall be a rain of bleffing^ Ezel^, 24. 26, (o we
give up our felves to God, even to the loweft intereft and enjoy-

ment : Vpon the horfe bells there fhaU be "Written, Hollnefs to the

Lord, Zech* 14. 20. all is Confecrated. 2. Communication of fe~
crets : So our Lord urgeth this relation, fob* 1 5. i > . Henceforth

I callyOH not fervantSy for the fervant knoweth not Vehat hi^s lord

doth, but I have called you friends ; for all things that I have *^^-^.^r| -,,

heard, I have made knovpn to you. Servants are ontly acquainted imperii nun /^U
with what conccrneth their duty, and work ; * the matter com* vi4s epp.dm"
mindeth, but ^oth not tell them the reafon of the command ; But '*'^^*- Sciul^.

U a now
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00w Chrift had dclt more focially «nd fweetly with the ApoftleB

;

t^e had opened all the crets of the Father concerning his own Re-
furreftion, miffion of the Holy Ghoft, the calling of Qentiles, laft

Jadgmenr, eternal Life,&c. And fofhill you.that lie inChrifts

<fGen 1817 bofom know his fecreis : ^ Shall I hide from Abraham the thing

Vchich I do ? Hc'l acquaint you with every thing that concerneth

your falvation and peace : So on the other fide do Believers open
^EpV. ?. 12 their fecrets to God ; ^thty come>!\'ith holdnefsto the Throne of
tub. io. 19.

(^race; the word is, ^ ^fitf^jio-l*?, with liberty of fpeech ; 01

as it more ftridly figniherh, liberty to fpeak all our mind : We
may ufe foms freedom with God, and acquaint him with all our

grufsj and a-ll our/<f^y/, and all our y^ants, and all our defires ; as a

friend would pour out his heart into the bofom of another friend ;

as "'tis faid, Exod* 3 3.10. The Lord (pake to Mofesface to face^ as

a wan Jpfakfth to hi^friendi 3. Conjormifj and correlfondency -

c v.edem vtUe of^ill and affe^ions :
c True friendfh'p is built upon likenefs, aod

& mile ea dc conCent of wills : God and the Soul willeth the fame thing ; ^t^/j-

f^^fJ^f^^^^fi ^gfer^^^ the means, ^ndGodsi/orj^Sth^ end: Joh,i$,i^. Te are

luft
'

'^*

my friends^ ifye do ^hatfoever I command Joh ; to do otherwife

is but falfe ghveting afFcdion. Tis the commendation of Sphefns^

Rev* 2.6, Then hatefi the deeds of the Nicholaitanf,which I alfo

hate : No fritndfhip like that, where we love and hate the fame

things, to hate what Cod hateth, and love what God lovcth : See

^rov, 8. 13. So fee Tfal, 139. 21. 4. By mutual delight and
complacency; they delight in God, and God in them : //i/. 62.4.

The Lord delighteth in thee; in their perfons, their graces, their

duties : fo do they delight in God, in their addreffes to him, in his

fellowQaip and prefence, they caftnpt brook any ftrangenefs and

diftance j they cannot let a day pafs, or a duty pafs, without fomc

communion and intercourfe with God: 'Tis faid of the Hypocrites,

y0^ ^. 1 o. That they ^ill not delight themfelves in God 5 Formal

d Mai. 1. 13 duties are a burthen, ^ fVhat a ^earinefs us it .? though it were 1

e Luke 1 j. fickly lamb, c The Prodigal thought it beft to be out of the fathers

eye, beft in a far Country : but 'tis their delight to be with Chrift,

/ Pfa. 1T9.54. his work is fweet to them, ^ hi^ Statutes theirfongs 5 duties comt
from thttnfreely J

zs graces do from God ; he rejoyceth over them

to do them good; and they can fay every one of them, Horv do J
delight in thy Law I 5. By the fpecial favor and refftB God
heareth them: Others have hwi common mtrcies^ they faving;

they
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ihey hjve hiddtn Man»a,py$ which othtrs annot conceivej^z/T^

2,17. Others are brought inco the 7<«/^cf, PfaL^S' ^5- but they

into the Chamhers eftkegrfAt King^ Cant, i. 4. they hare dofec

mercies, a fweet fellowQiip wiih God in all theii^ways ; Others

. hive the letter^ they the fowcr j others have the ^orkjdi an Ordi-

nance^they the comfort,CaHt,^,i. Eat.O Friends, &c* Well then,

I. Here is comfort to the righteous, to chofe that haie found any

friend-like affcdion in themfelves cowards God, any care to pleafe

him: Godisyour Friend
;
you were enemies, but you are made

near through Chrift : God dclighteth in your perfons^in youi praj^

rri,in your^r^f#/, your ofttward welfare :
* fis a great honour to

be the Kings Friend ; you are Favori:es of Heaven. Oh this is your
comfort, that delight in his prcrence,that walk in his ways as much
u you can, though not as much as you (hould. 3. Here is caution

to you : your fins go neareft to Gcds heart ; It vpm my familiar

Friefid^PfaL^^Ai* 'Twas fad to Chrift to be betrayed by hisown
Difdples, 'tis a like grief to his Spirit, when his Laws- are made
voyd by his own friends; 2 Sam. 16.17.// thi4 thj kii^dmfs to thy

Friend f Twas Davids aggravation, P/^41.9.-^j«^ ownfamiliar
Friendjn^him I trfiftcd ilJncxipQ^^d injuries furprize ns with
the more grief.Oh walk carefully, watchfully I

Yerf. 24. Tonfee then how by workj a man isjufiified, and not

byfaith only,

Toufecthen'} Tis either a G)nfe(flary out of the. whole Di(-

courfe, or out of the particular Example of Abraham j he alludeth

to Pauls manner of reafoning, i^o«7, 3.28. Therefore "^e conclude

that 4 man is juftified by faithf without the dteds ofth€ La"^ :

And probably this difcourfe is intended to correal the abuTe of

that dodrine.

H<?tt7 bj works^Ibax is, by the parts and offices of the holy

life:

A man uf jf4fiified^2 ^^^ *** acquitted from hypocrite j for he

is (aid to be jujitfied, in the phrafe of our Apoftle, whofc faith ap-

pearcth to be good and right,or who is iound juft and righteous

;

as^hriftisfaidr<?^if «?<i«i/V/i?^^<« the fle/h, but jujiified in the

Spirit ^ I Ttm.j.j 6. that is approved to be God.
And not by faith enly.~\ Not by a bare naked profeflion, or a

Vu 2 dead
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Ati6. vain faith/uch as confifleth in a meer a{fenc,or empty fpecula-

don,which is fo far from juftifying.that 'ci$ not properly faith.

The main work is the difcuflfion of this verfe is to reconcile

Jdmes with faul ; the condafions feem direftly oppofite : See

Rom,^,iS GaLi,\6* Paul al(o bringeth the inftance of Abraham
againft juftification by Works : Much ado there hath been to re-

concile this fceming difference. Some upon this ground deny the

9 conttntmii Authority of the Epiftle ; fo Luther^^nd many of the Lntherans

fiudinm qvod at firft : a C^merarius fpeaketh boldly and rafhly^as if heat ofcon-
eumad i^po-u tention had obtruded the Apoftle upon the contrary extrcam and

\7bm Joti^lL
^^^°^

5 ^"^ ^^'^ '* ^° ^"^ ^^^ ^"°^ "°^ ^° ""^y^ '^ •. ^^^ Apoftles,

fidii y Uniiwi *^^^ ^y the fame Spirit of Truth, could not delivcr'contrary Afler-

hn)w Epijtolx tions 5 and though men ufually out of the extream hatred ofone er-

fiuthonm qua ror embrace another,yet it cannot be imagined,without blafphemy
exuiffe vidcri of thofe who were guided by an infallible afliftance: They (hew

mcemm?nibm ^^^^ teverence to the ScriptureSjwho feek to reconcile both places,

fm^ev peri can' ^^^^ to deny the Authority of one. Many ways are propounded, 1

ftitvit. Came- fball briefly examine them, that with good advice and evidence wc
rar. in banc may pitch upon the beft.

hPaului lo^
^ • ^¥ P^P^s fayJhat b Paul fpeaketh ofthe prfi jHftificatioft,

ffuitur de prima ^y which a man of unjuft is made juft \ and that by iVorks, he un-

)u}ii§catioi€,it derftandeth. works done without faith and grace,by the fole power
nomine ope? urn and force of free- will : But fames fpeaketh of thefecondfHftifica"
mtdhpt opera

f-^„^ whereby of juft he is made more juft ; and by fVorks, he un-

fi7e&^Jll cJerfiandeth fuch as are performed in faith,and by the help ofdivine

fo/ii viribtu iil gtace. To this I anfwer, i. That it ccnfoundeth fuftification with

beri arbmi ; SanElification, 2. That the diilindion is falfe, and hath no ground
jacobus auttm j^ Scripture. We can merit nothing after we are in a good eflate,

filra^kw 8ic
^^^ *'^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ *^^ ^^^ ^^^^* •

^^'^'"^
7; "^^^ righteoufmfs of

BcUarm. 'lib.
^<^^^ revealed fromfaith tofaitht for thejufi/hali live hyfaith.

1. de verto Dei If the righteoufnefSjWhercby a (inner is juftified,be wholy abfoWed
c»p,i3.fca.i2 by faith, there is no place for works at all : but the Apoftle (aith,

throughout the whole life 'cis revealedfromfaith to faith j befides

the Apoftle Paul excludeth all works, even thofe done by grace

:

Tis true,this Error is lefs then that of the Pelagians, who faid,that

by natural abilities the Law might be kept to Juftification j how-
ever 'tis not enough to afcribe juftificatory works to the Grace of

God : So did the Pharifee, Lnk^, 1 8.i i,i 2. God, I thank thee, not

my felfj yet he went not away juftified; Tis ill to affociate na-

ture
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lure with grsce,and to make man a co-ad/utor in chat in which God
' will have the fole glory. 3. c *J{% [inU kh then blafphemy to fay, c contumtUe^

We are more juft by our own works, then by the merits of Chrift '^'^ '^ ^^ Z^""

received by faith ; for to that Juftification, whereby a man fs mads ch^ri^afj'rnre
more juft, they admit works. ^. The p irafe of being more juft, renmdan: j-^di-

fuiteth not with the fcope of the Apoftle,who doth not fhew how ficatio:um ejuf

our righteou^nefs is increafed, but who hath an intercfl in ic ; nei- ^'^ ^ojiruoptn.

ther w.ll the adverfaries grant,that thofe,againft whotathe Apoftle !llZ&li7ii
di puteth, had a firft and real righteoufnefs ; and befide, 'ciscontra- ^-^^ ^ ^-^^^^

dided by th^ example of Rabak, who according to their expliciti- orcm ijfc a^ui

on cannot be faid to be jullified in their fecond way of Juftificati- o^«m quam

on, and yet in our Apoftlts fencefhe is juftified by works; and
^"''^^'^^J'"^

therefore the Popifh giofs will not remove the fetming contrariety {?^^^-^7^^^^^^

between the Apoftles. & qmd(m ron

2. The Arminlans and Sociniani go another way to work ; and primam fed fe-

ihat they may deceive with the fairer pretence, feem to afcnbe all
'^«"/^^'» j'^fi'fi'

to grace, and to condemn the merit of all fort of works,
^^^^^^^'^l^JIZuvnlm

poor, weak, and imperfed ; but they make new obedience the in- Chemnitius^

ftrument of Juftifrcation, and fay, That the Free- Grace ofGod hExam. conuL

onely feen in the acceptation of our imperfeft obedience : So doth '^ndent^ p 1 j ^

d Socintis, and c others ; and the way of reconciliation which they
^^iillfg^J^'

propofe between the Apof^les is this : Taulus cum negat nos ex pag' 9I

operihm juflificari,nomine operum perfeSiam per totam vitam Le^cConff,4fml»,

gia divine ohfervationem inte/iigit, nee aliud e^uidqHam diare cip.i9,rc&.^,

vult, nifi nos ex merito ipforum operum nequaqnam ]u[iificari co- ^'^ ^•^m^nond

ram Deo, non autem ad nos coram ipfo jufiificaniios nulla opera
^^^ ^'J^.

'"^

neftra reqniri
; Junt enim opera, id eft obedientia quam Chrifio

*

praftamw, Itcet nee efficiens, nee meritoria, tamen caufa fine (jua

non jufiifieationu coram Deo atque <ttern£, falutis : That Paul,

when he dcnyeth Juftification by works, underftandeth by works
perfe^ obedience, fuch as the Law required ; and James only nerv

obedience, which is the condition, without which we are not jufti- . .

fied : So Socinw,2 Synopfjufiifpag.i-j, and hereitthe is generally fif/l'^la^el
followed by the fmen of his own School. But to this I reply, ^01;^? ^«^ /^f/--

I. That the Apoftle Paul doth not only exclude the txa^ obedience petunm perfft"

t'ljjimumq'y p:r

omntm vitte curfum ohidUntiam conttnent s Jacobuj vcyo ea kteiliglt Optra qu^e homines fpe

pf^miarum dlvinoxnm du£li ex animo) omnibufque vmbtis perficiuntur quamvu omni pr&lapjhne

niquaquam cAreuntJbMtiu tauten vklorum quidem omnium exui[fe cni'tium HHtm vhtutuml>bi

ctmparafft merito did foffinU Volkel. lib. dt vefn Mtgione^ cap. 3, pflg.180.

Uu 3 of
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ot the Law, hut tht ftrjcere ohfdieficf oi the GoCpel, all kind of

Works from the bufinefs ofJ uftificacion, as appearathby the fre- . I

qaent dif-jundion, oroppoficionof-F^/^^and fVorkj throughout

the Scriptures. Take thefefor a tafte, £/>^f/. 2. 8, p. By grace

ye areJaved.throttgh faith, andtkatnot of your [elves ^, '$16 the

gift ofGod: Not of Worksilefi any man Jhould boaji. So Rom,

1 1.6. Ifby Grace, then it is no more offVerkj j otherwife Grace is

no more Grace : hut if it be of fVorkjy then 'tis no more of Grace •

otherwife work, is no more tvork^lYit two ways of Grace&Works
are incompatible : A mixed and patched way of Works and Grace

together will never be accepted of God. The new cloth fewed
on upon the old confidence makes the rent the worfer. Twas the

Error ofthofe, sgainft whom Paul dealeth in his Epiftles, to reft

half upon Cibrj/?, and half upon Works; and therefore is he fo

zealous every where in this Difpute: Qal^$.$» Chrifi « become

ofnone effe^ untoyou ; whofoever are jujtified by the Law,ye are

fallen from Grace : For they did go about to mix both the Co-
venants, and fo wholly dcftroyed their own Intereft in that of

Grace. Secondly, Tis a matter of dangerous confequence tofet

up Works under what pretence foever, as the matter, or condition,

of our Juftification betore God : krobbethGodofhis glory ^^tid

weak^net h the comfort ofthe Creature. Gods Glory fuffereth,

bccauie as farr as we afcribs to our ftlves, fo much do we take off

from God ;Now when we make our own Obedience the matter

or condition of our Righteoufnefs, we glory in cur felves,contra-

ry to:hati2<'iw.4.2,3, and dctrad from Free-grace, by which a-

lone we are juftified, Rom,"^,!^. and the Creature fuffereth lofs

ofComfort, when his Righteoufnefs beforeGod is built upon fo

frail a foundation to his own Obedience. The examples of the

Children of God, who were always at a lofs in themfclves, fliew

how dangerous it is to ftand upon our own bottom. Take a few
places: fob 9. a, J. HowJhallamanbejuft7vith(Jod?IfhewilI

contend with him^ he cannot anf'^er him one of a thoufand. So

Verf. 20. Jfljffftifie myfelf, my own mouth fhaU condemn me :

Jflfay, lamperfeB, it Jhallaljoprove me perverfe. So Verf.

30,31. Iflwajhmyfelf^ithfnopp water, and make my hands

neverfo clean ^yet thoufhalt flunge ?ne in a ditch,my own clothes

fhall abhor me. So alfo David (heweth,that he was never able to

enter upon this plea, tojuftifie himfdf by his own Obedience:
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yy^/. 143. ^. (^130.3. And in the New Tcftamenc abundantly

do the Saints dif-own their Obedience and Righceoufnefs, as not

daring to truft if, yea, their new Obedience upon Go^pel-tcrms

:

I Cor, 4. 4. J know nothing by my jtlf, jet am I not hereby JHfti.

ped: He did what he was able, was confciousto himfeU oi no

crime and unfaithfulnefs in his Miniftryand Difpenfation, yet all

thi5 will not juftifie. So Phil. 3. 9. O that I might befottnd in

him^ not having my own righteoufnefs.^c. He durft no: trnft

the enquiry and fearch of Jufb'ce with any ad or holinefs of his

own.
Briefly to clear this point more fully,let me lay dawn a few Pro-

pofitions.

I. Whofoever would be accepted with God,mu(l be righteous

:

Habak^i. ll*ThoH art of purer eyes then to behold iniquity. God
cannot^ive a finner, as a finner, a good look. 2. Every righte-

oufncfs will not ferve the turn : a muft be fuch as will endure the

pure eyes of h'S glory : Hence thofe phrafes, jf^fiified in thy fight

^

Pfal. 143. 3» Rom, 3. 20. and glorying before God, Rom. 4. 2.

SoGaL 3. iiy&c, 3. Such a Righteoufnefs can be found in no

man : Our Obedience is a covering that is too Ihor t : Job 15.14.

what ii man^ that he Should be clean ? and he that u born of a

^oman^ thdt he Jhould be righteoHf ? So t Sam, 6. 20. fVho can

fiand before this holy God? Theleaft defed leaverh us tothechsl-

lenge of the Law, and the plea of Juftice. 4. This Righteouf-

nefs is onely to be had in Chrift : there is no other Name given un-

der him, there indeed it is to be found ; therefore he is called, The
Lord our Righteoufnefs, Jerem. 23. 6. and he is made to vu Righ^

teoufnefs, I Cor.1.30. Therefore we are bidden f^y(?fi^ffe<r iCi^g;-

dom, and hi4 Righteoufnefs, Matth.6*^$. Wemuft ieekGods
Righteoufnefs, if we would enter into Gods Kingdom. 5. This

Righteoufnefs is made ours by Faith : oars it muft be, as in the

firft Propofition, and ours *cis onely by Faith ; Rom, 1. 17. The
Righteoufnefs ofGod is revealed from Faith to Faith : From firft

to lafl the benefit of Chriffs Righteoufnefs is received by Fiith;

'ci^ the fitteft and moft fclf-denying grace, 'tis the grace that begin-

eth our union with Cnrift ; and when we are made one with

Chrift, we are poilefTed of his Righteoufnefs and merit, as our

right, for our comfort and ufe. So lee /^<?w. 3.22. and 'P^/7. 3.9.

where the Righceoufnefs of God by Faith is oppofed to our own
Righti'^
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Right t oufnefs, X>ohich u of the Law ; which intimateth to US, that

this Righteoufnefs is of God, and that 'tis made ours by Faith.

6. Thofe that receive the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, are alfo fandi-

fied by him : New Obedience is an infeparable companion of Jnfti-

fication ; i Cor, i. 30. Righteoufnefs andSanClification : by vir-

tue of the Union we have both : 2 Cor, 5. 17. fvhofoever u in

Chrift u a new Creature : So that Obedience is not the condition

of Juftification, but the evidence j not the condition and qualifi-

cation of the ntvj Covenanty fo much as of th^ Covenanters -

• Sec Mr ^itll
-^^^^^ juftifieth, and Obedience approveth :

* it muft be in the

oc the Cove'/*«w^/^^j^^» thoughithathnotavoyceinthey4w^C<?//rr,

riant,, p3g. 10. Thirdly, The Orthodox, though they differ fomewhat in words
and phrafes, yet they agree in the fame common fence, in reconcile-

ing James and Taul, thus, while feme fay, Taul difputeth of the

caufe of Juftification,and fo excludeth H^orki ; fames of the effeCls

of Juftification, and foenforceth a prefence of them: and others

fay, Taul difputeth how we are juftifed, and fames how we
(hall evidence our felves to be j uft ified ; the one taketh ] uftificati-

on for acquittance fromfin, the other for acquittancefrom hypo-

crifie ; the one for the imputation ofRighteoufnefs ^ the other for

tht declarattQn of Righteoufnefs, Or as others, Paul fpeaketh

of the office of Faith, fames of the quality of Faith ; Paul plead-

eth for faving Faith, fames pltjadeth againft nak/d ajfent ; the

one fpeaketh of the juftifying oi the Per/on, the other of the

Faith,^Q, All thefe Anfwt^rs are to the fame effcd, either fubor-

dinatc to one another, or differing onely in expreflion, and do very

well fuit with the fcope of the Apoftle: you fliall fee everywhere he

feeketh to difvalue and put a difgrace upon that Faith he fpeaketh

of; hecallethit 2i vain dead Faith, aFaithVehich is alone, c^c.

And when he fixeth the fcope of the Difputation he faith, Shew
me thy Faith by thy Works : where he plainly difcovereth what
was the matter in connroverfie, to wit, the evidencing of their

Faith : And 'cis notable, that when he beginneth to argue, the

Propofition which he layeth down is this, That a bare profeffion

of Faith "Without Works \Kill notfave, 'Tis true, 'tis delivered by
way of queftion, Vtrf. 14. What "H^i'd it profit, my Brethren, if a^

man fay he ha^h Faith, and hath not Works ? ^ill Faith fave
him ? Or, as 'cis in the Original, will « tiV/?, ^ill that Faithfave
kirn i Now fuch queftions are the ftrongeft way of dcnyal, for they

are
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are an appeal to the Confc'^nce ; and you (lull ft e cha: the conclu-

fion is this always, That faith which is Alone, and without tf^r/^/,

« dead ; which pUinly Qieweth what was the to ^•,nH(j^ov, or che

thing in queftioo ; to wif, the unjuftiriabkntfs ot cnsc tauh which

is without w^orks.

Out of the whole Difcourfe you may obft^rve :

I. Th^t in ihe Scriptures there us fometimts a. jetmiyig differ- OhftrvAt, r.

jncty but no real contrariety. The to IvdiTtofpoMU] the feemipg

differetKe is ordered wich good advice : God would prevent miu
piifions and errors on every fide ; and the expredions of Scripture

are ordered fo,that * one may relieve another. As for indance/ome « Aitcyltn n-

hold, that Chrift had onely an imsginary body, and was man bu< in ulura pircHo'-

appearance ; therefore to (Lew the reality of his humane nature^you?/^ ""^^
c'f

<"<>«-

have that exprt (lion, foh,i,i^. The Word'^M madeflefh: Others
-^'^''^^ ''''^^^•

ftraining that expreflion, held a change of the Godhead into the

Humanity ; to corred which e xcefs we have another expreflion,

I Tim,lA 6. God mamfejied <« theflefh. To a VaUntinian^ urging

that place in Timothy for Chrifts pbantaftick and imaginary body,

we may oppofe that injohn, The JVord^atmade flefi; toiCe-
rtKthian, pleading for a change of the Godhead, we may oppofe

that in Paul, God manifefted.&c. So in fome places we are bid
* to ^ork^out our Salvation ; and the whole bufinefs of Salvation * Phil. 2.1 zi.j

is charged upon us to chfcl^ lazinefs : In other places the will and
deed is altogether afcribed to Co6yto preventfelfsonfidence. Thus
Taul having to deal with Pharijaical ffifticiaries, proveth invin-

cibly Juftification by faith without works ; fames having to deal

with carnal GojpeHers,proweih as ftrongly,that aproftffion offaith

without works is vain. The Scripture hath fo poyfed and contem-

pered all do^rines and expreffions,that it might wifely prevent hu-

mane miftakes and errors on every hand ; and fentences might not

be violsuitly urged apart, but meafurtd by the proportion of faith,

2. That a hare profeffioncf faith i6 not enough to acquit usfrom Obfervat, 2,

hypocrite. Chrift would not own them that profeffed his Name,
but Wrought iniquity,Mat.y.21,22, fo alfo the Church (hould not

own mtn For their bare profcflion. In thefe timts we look more

at giffs, and abilities of fpeechjChen^^j^^ Works ; and empty prattle

weigheth more then real charity.

X X Verfe
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Vaf. 15. Likevpife aljo ^oj not Rahab the Harlot jttftifitd ij

^orkjy ^hen (hi had received the Aiejfengers, and

had ftnt them out another ^aj ?

Here he bringeth another ioftance : Bat why doth he mention

Rahab f 1 . B.ciufe this a6l of hers is made an tflfeft of faith ; Heb,

1 * . g !. Bj faith Rahab the harlot ferifhedmt )X>ith them that be*

leevtd notyS^henJhe hadrecetved the Spies in peace, Twas indetd

a great a^of faith, for one that had lived among Heathens to be

peri'waded of the Power •f the God of Jfrael, of the right they

h^d to that Land ; which faith was wrought in her by divine in-

i^inft, upon the report which was made of God, and his Works.

2. Becaufe thisinftance doth well to be annexed to the former;

They might objefl, That every one could not go as high as /^bra-

ham, the great Idea and Pattern of all Beleevers ; I, buc the lowed

faith muft produce works, as well as the higheft ; and therefore he

bringeth Rahab for an inftance of the weakeft faith, i. For her per-

fon ; fhe was a ^oman, an Harlot^ an Heathen, when God
wr«ught upon her ; there being fo many difadvantages, *cis to be

prefumed this was as low an inftance as can be brought. 2. For

the ad it felf, it was accompanied with weaknef$,with a lye,which

indeed is fupprcft, or not mentioned, left it fbould deface the glory

of her faith. 3. Becaufe there might f>e fomc doubt of this in-

ftance : They might obj«d, That bare profeflfion was accounted

faith in Rahab, and fhe an Harlot : He replyeth, That in Rahab the
,

doflf ine might be made good -, for her faith, how weak foever,

yielded fome felf- denying ad or fruit.

But you will fay , How is this pertinent to the putpofe, to prove,

that pretence or profe(!!©n of faith without works is not enough

to acquit us of Hypocrifie ? I anfwer, You muft conceive it thus ; if

(he had only faid unto thefe Mcffengers, / beleevt the God of Hea-
*ven and Earth hathgivenjoh thU ^hole Landforapoffeffion,yet

I dare not fhevpyou any kjndnefs in this City^ it had been but fnch a

dead barren faith as he here treateth of; but this belief prevailed fo

far with her, that (he performed a grateful office to thsm, though

flis incurred prefent danger, and the tortures which the rage of her

CiDzens would inflift upon her for harboring Spies. I cosie now
to the words.

Likewife
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Likervifca/fo^ Ichath rchtioiHo chiS former inftancc of A-

PVasHotR4h.w the Harlof\ /j'>'<?xw;<^ thinks that the * word
for Hiir/i?^ was her proper name ; others think it only fignifieih*^'^*^^^'''^*

that (he was an Hoflefs^ or Vi^ualUr ; fo the Childee piraphrafe

ICJndttlhk^ a >^'oman that kfpt (t Tavern^ ND'v'njl Wi'lD, ^y-

fouKst Tcu^<^o}iiCT&iAy ; the Chaldee word being formed out of ths

Greek, thty derive the original Zonah from ZuN; which figoN

fitihtofeed^ though others derive it from Zan ah, he plated tke

Adftlterer ; and they think it altogether improbable for a Prince of

Jfidah to mirry a common Harlot : But the Article w To/fu, that

Harlot^ fo commonly nfed in Scripture, and becaufe this is ftil! re-

peated as a noted circumftancej& the Syriac hath a word that pro-

perly and only fignlfieth Harlotficm to infer that (he was indeed a

woman oFa vitious & infamous life,& V« but folly to txcnfe th^t

which <Jod '^ouldhave ntmde k^ovpnfor his owri glory,V(oblb\y ftie

might be both an Hoftefs^ and an Harlot too, as many times fuch

are of an evil fame : She lived from her parents,no mention is made
of husband and children

',
if her pretence hid not been to keep a

place of entertainmentj'cis nor Ikely that the Spies would turn inte

an open brothel houfejUnlcfs ignorant of it,or by divine providence

guided thither.

^uftifiedby works ^"^ That is,approved to be fincere, and honored

by God before all the Congregation, there being a fpecial charge to

fave her,and her hou{hold,when all her countrymen were (lain, and

(he being after joyned in marriage with a Prince of JfraeL

when {he haireceived the mejfengers^andfent them out another

^ay ?J The ftory is in the fccond of Jofhua, But is not this Ad
queftionable ? Is it not treachery } Did (he not (in againft that love

and faithfulnefs that (he owed to her Country ? Abulenfisi\iirkti\\

(he had not (inned, if (he had betrayed the Mt(fengers ; but vainly,

and againft the dire(flte(^imony of Scripture: (he (inned not, be-

caufe (he had a warrant and pirticular^ revelation from God, that

the Land o^Canaan^ and fo her To wn,was given to the Ifrailites^ * ^gU agnitio

fo/h,2, 9, lo, r I j&c. And * being giined to the faith, (he was to 0(1 quzm oeui

leave her Gentile relation & to be am&fled nro one body with the '^y':''^ ^i"^ ^"^^

' dim fern exi

mil a. ufpct tsnqucm folutam (owrr-uw f^ge^qnr^mvii Ai eum ufque diem ol{tri^^ff*^JJit A^^ P'^.

puUribH^ tibi tarn nc9-r>p''itaf^'fie' inrorpus K'Mc^iC^v.ovaco'idi'U mAnnni^o [n''^ ayt^fuui

etatis po jure fe dtv-vciuritiir cii/f'.Calvn -in )oihua. 114.

Xx2 people
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people of ffra^l^ini fo bound to promote their intereft, as Calvin

well obferveth. But you will fty, Ir thereby no fin, wherein lieth

the excellency of the adion: what is it mjre then civility, or ne-

ctfl'ary prudenc: and caution,fhe being thns perfwaded ? I anfwer,

I. There i^as muchfaith in ity in believing what fhe had heard of

God in th« Wiidernefs,ind the defart plsces of Arahia^m^ magni-

fying his power and ability to deftroy them ^ though the people of

her City were in great ftrength and profpericy, they thought thcm-

felvcs faf;^ within their walls, ani were noc fenfible of their ^\ciSi

and enf'uing dangers ; and befides, God having revealed it to her

by fome fpecial inftin^, fhe was confident of future fuccefs ;

fcp7,i.\\» The LordJoHr God ii God in Heaven ahove^ and the

Earth beneath]! know the Lord hath givenjon the Land: And fo

a llU qux a'i as » Origen obferveth, She acknowledgeth ^hat is pafiy believeth
qumdorracmc- \\>hat is prefent, andforetelleth \iphat is to come, 2. There waS

\ttu^}»naI^Z
obedience in ic ; for whatever (he did herein, (he did ic out of a re-

jMaeit", c^^v vercnce and dread of God,whom (he knew to be theAuthor of this

p.xtericu quu War ; and though there were fome weaknefs in the a(?^ion, yet for

aem cenftnur^ jhe main of it,it was a duty. 3 . There vjisfelf-deniai iaic ; 'twas

vc
^'^/'^^''^^.^ an asf^ion that might have been of a very dangerous confequehce to

tb:^'! & m^\ ^""^ ; ^ ^^^ ^o manifcft her fidelity to God, (he over-looketh the

mnc'iat dc fu~ threats and cruelties of her Citizens, the promifcuous events of
turi:\ O, ;gen, War,thc burning O' herCountry,which (hewould never have done,
Hum

3 in Jo- II Q^^ j^j^j thought 3 profeflion of confidence enough.

b Nonmh(etivmnnonbeU(trumperhuU^ nonincendia pitrlx mn fuorum pericula terrent
^

d fee vir,d'f(f Cbiifiiane qmmoio veru^ lifumfeqnidib:xs^ qi*in((o (osmina coittmjit tmnia
Jua^ Ambfofc in Enarrar. Pfal.gz.

The Points abfervable in this Verfc arc many, I Dhall difpatch

them briefly.

Objervat.l, i. Many times Godmay choofe the ^orfi offtnners. Faith In an

Hjrlot is acceprabk ; The lafi fljdl bepfl -,
that is, thofe that fee

out late for Heaven do often make more way then an early profef-

for. No women are reckoned in the Genealogy of Chrift,but fuch

as were flained with fome infamy ; idolatrous women, adulterous

women,in Chrifts own Line,fuch as Rahab^ Ruth^ BathPjeba^Ta^

Htm) ^'lii^'*''*
* C/7rj/c?/?i)w giveth the reafon, <»\;ATf©- »x^'f /Mctrnf

Maith* ' vm^iyoviv, He came as a Phifician, not as a 'jttdg. He came to

Jave ftnncrs^ and therefore wonld be known to C9me offinners, ac~

' . cording
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Accordingto the fie (h, Mat/Mffes wiiS received after Witchcrafc,

Paul after * Blafpftemy j and all as prc(idents,in wh'ch God would * Tiir.i 13.

flitw Forth mercy and long-fufFcring
; as Eahaif here ; So you fhill

fte *cis faid,/l^<<?.2 1.3 I. Ptihlicans and Harlots go into the King^

dom ofGod: The moft odious and dcTpifed (inners,whc n they turn

10 God by repentance, findt grace and place in Chrifts heart.

2. The meaaefi faith mtffi-jyffiifie it/elf hj workj, ^ndgraciotu Obfervat, 2.

fjft^s. /^^^4^,aGentile-convert, dothnotonly profcfs, burpre-

Icrvc the Spies: Let not Hypocrites plead, Ev>ryoKe is not like

Abraham : Are you like Rahab / Can you produce any evidence

of your faith ? The loweft degree will rfiew k felF by forae tff.d:

or other : Chrift in the garden taketfa notice of thsgreenfigs Ca<jp,

2. 13. The fmalleft faith, though it be but like z grain ofrntiftard-

feed, will have (ome branches.

3. Btleevers,though they juft ifie
their prof6jJtoH, arefti/I wonu- Obfervnt, 2,

ments of Free-Grace : 'Tis Rahab the Harlot, thoughjf/fttfiedbj

Viorks, The fears and marks of old (ins remain not to our diOionor,

but Gods glory.

4. Ordinary a5ls are grAcious, ^htn they fiowfrom faith y **id obfervat, 4
4ire done in $bedience : As Rahabs receiving the Medengers ; en-

tertainment in fuch a cafe is not civilay, but religion .-
* A cup of, ^^f^^^ j^ ^^^

celd ^ater in the name ofa Prophet^ is not courtelie, but duty, and

fhall not lofe its reward. Heb. 1 1. many civil and fecular Ads are

ifcribed to Faith, as fighting of Battels, faying of childreD,&c. be-

caufe by faith direded to fpiritual ends, and performed by fuper-

natural ftrengch. A carnal man performeth his religious duties for

civil ends,and a godly man his civil duties for religious ends ; and in

offices natural and humane he is fpiritual : Certainly there i% no

Chimifiry like to that of Grace ; there brafs is turned into gold,

and adtions of commerce made ^orfhip* A Chriftian is always do-

ing his great work, whether in the fhop^ or in the cloftt, obeying

God, and glorifying God, in his refpeds to men.

5. The great try^l of Faith is a5ls of felfdenyal : Such was Obfervat^ 5,

Rahabs^ to prefer the Will of God before the fafecy of her own
Country; and (uch was ^^r^^^aw/, in the former inftance. Self-

denyal is the firft thing thaMnuft be refolved upon in Chnllianity.

Mat, 16. 24. A man is not difcovercd, when Gods way and his

own lie together. Your great enquiry fhould be, Wherein hsvt: I

denyed my (elf for Cod ? thwarted 3ny luft ? hazarded any con-

Xx 1^ cernmeru?
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ceroment ? No tryal like that,when we can part with fome conve-

niency in fenfe, upon the proper and fole encourag inenrs of Uttb.

Ohfcrvat, 6» ^' '^^^ Aiiions and dr4ti€S of Gods children are ufuallj hUmtJh'

id ^ith fQtne ngtahle deftCl : As Rah^h entertainment with Ra»

hubs lye ; Mofesfmote the Rock, tmce, Numb, 20. 1 1 . there was
anger mixed with faith. Abraham offered Ifaac, but tqaivccated

^\ilh his fervants, land the lad ^iil return, Gen. 22* 5. and yet he

went with a minde to facrifice him. Thus we ftill plough With an

Oxandan /^fshthtbtik duties, anddifcovcr corruption in the

very tryais of grace.

nhr vat* 7. 7* ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ n^^ f^^^ ^^^ *'^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ °^^ i^^^ aClions^
'^^ '

'
*

Here is mention made of receiving the M. ffengers, but no mention

of the lye. He that dtisw Alexander, whileft he had a fear upon

bis face, drew him with his finger upon the fear : God putteth the

finger of mercy upon our fears : See Jam,^, \\,Te have heard of

the patience of fob; we have heard of his impatience, hlscurfing

the day of his bh:th,&:c. but n* murmurings are mentioned. How
unlike are wicked men to the Lord I they only pitch upon the evil,

and weakneffes of his people, and over-look the good : like f^efh-

flies, that pitch upon the fores; or Vultures, that flyover the gar-

dens of delight, and light upon a Carrion ; oneblemifh (hall be

enough to Ihin all their glory : But the Lord pardoneth much
weaknefs, where he findcth any thing of grace and fincerity ; 'cis

faid, I l^et, 3. 6. Even as Sarah obtyed Abraham, calling him

Lord : The place alluded to is Gen, 1 8. 1 2. Sarahs whole fcntence

is full of unbelief, Shall I have pleafnre, my Lord,alfo being old f

Tkre was but one good word,that of Lord.iht no;e ofrefped and

revererce to her husband, and that the Spirit of Cod taka notice

of. Certainly 'tis good ferving of that Maimer, who is fo ready to

reward the good ofonr adions, and to pardon the evil of them.

J Verf. 2d. Eor as the body Without the Jpirit u dead^ fo faith

Without Works is dead alfo.

Here the Apoftle condudeth the whole Difpute, (hewing how
little is to be afcribed to an empty profelTion of Faith withcuc

works, 'tis but as the body without the vital fpirit ; a catcafs, nfe*

/(/i,but noyfom. There needeth not much Illuftration of this Vcrfe,

the matter of it being already difcuffed in Verfe 17, and 20.

• For
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For 06 the.body ^ithoftt the lpirit~\ There is fome differenc. a-

bout the meaning of the word rr?ivi/.A7^' we read in the Margin

hr(Ath^\v\ the Text [pirit-^ many prefer the marginal rcadirg,becau^e

'(is not 4wX^^i ^* ^^^ ^^^y ^'^^^^^ the joHl, but ^ th body lyith-

put thifpirit or breath : Of this opinion is Cajetan, whofc words

are notable^becaufe they fully accord with the Prottilan: dodrine

:

Bj Spirit (faith he) « not meant the Soul, but the breath
; for as

the body ofa beafl Vphen it doth not breathe U deadfo isfaith vpith-
,

cut "^orki dea-^, breathing beixg the tjfeEi of life, 04 working is of
^^"^^nZ'^dr

living foith :
* fVhence Uu dear >ivhat the Apoft/e meaneth, when

^fiicmfine opL
hefairthy Faith is dead without ^orks,not that fVorkj are the Scul tibui mytuani

of Faith,bnt that fVorkj are the cempanions ofFaith, a^ treathlag ^/T^j ^on pnd

u infefarablefrom life. By which Expofition, their Djdrinejhac ^'^^- '^^

'^'^fh
Charity u the Soul of Faith, and thar diQindion of inform ^ndfii'^^^^^^^

formed faithyUW to the groviVid, Bat however I rather think that ^/jewf/^fo^tf^.

-rrsi/'fc*!©' '0 ^^^ Text is not to be tranflared breathy bar (pirit, or ^tMtUfidcfr.,

fohly that fubftance which quickeneth and animatcth the body, -^^"^ V'^^^

which is elfewhere exprcff:d by this wx)rd,as in tho(e noted places,
VuZ'lt'ilru

Luk,. 23.46. Into thy hands do I commit myjpirit : And Atl. 7.59. Cajeran fr^-
Lord Teftu receive my fpirit. And that rcfpiration which is the cum,

effed of lifejisexpreffed by other words^TFow, and Avct-rvQ^^ as All*

17. 15. Hegiveth, I^oIjj }y tvqIw )^ ta TcivlAf he giveth life^ and

breath, and all things. The meaning is tiien, as a body without 1

foul, fo is Faith without works : And yet hence it will not follow,

that Charity, or the Works, are the Soul of Faith ; for the compari-

fon doth not hold in regard of mir/nktion and information, but in

regard of operation : As in the Body without Soul there are onely

the outward proportions and lineaments, but nothing to difcovcr

life ; fo in empty profeflion there are fome lineam =nt$ of faith, but

no fruits todifcover the truth and life of it, it differing as much
from faith, as a carcafs doth from a man.

Isdead,2 That is, cannot perform the funftionsan^ offices of

life, or of a man.

So Faith >^ithout "^ork/] The Papifts underftand true juftifying

faith, for they fuppofe it may be without works ; but dead faith

cannot be true faich, as a carcafs is not a true man, and a true faith

cannot be without works, qal. 5.6. We muft underftand then an

external profit^fTion of belief, which, becaufe of fome refemblance

with what is true, i^ called faith.

Is
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Isdead,2 '^^^^ i's ^^^^^i pt ufdefs Co atl the ends and pmpofcs
of faicK

For the praftical Notes fee Verf. 1 7, 20. Onely obferve

:

Ohfervat,
That nakedprofejfton, in ref^e6i of true faith, is bnt as a dead

body and carcafs, 'Tis fo in two refpeds; i. Tis nojfcm, ast

rotten carcafs ; a carnal Chriftian is the carcafs of a true Chriftian,

there are the lineaments with corruption ; an impure life vailed un-

der profeflion,is as noyfom to God,as a dead body is to you.When
carnal profeffors draw nigh to Chrift, he goeth further off, as you

would from what offendeth ; Mat, 7. 23. Depart from me, jt

Workers of iniqmty, I cannot endure your presence : when they

come to him in prayer, the frajer of the "kicked is abomination,

* OvHv K^- like the breath that cometh from rotten lungs. 2. * Tis ufelefs, as

cT©- ^yi'^i to all the purpofcs of faith • it cannot unite you to Chrift, that you

m^ia^ Tni may poffefs your felves of his Righteoufnefs, or give you a feeling

'jrohnkidLi^i' of his Spirit : In fhort,it bringeth no^/^r; to Gody yieldeth no com-

e^^ctf^'Mf . fort to him that hath it, and no benefit to others 5 of no more ufe,

chryfejt, Ub. 4- then a dead body, when the fpiritsire gone.

The end of the fecorid Chapter,

JAMES
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fAMES Chap. III.

Vcrfe I. M] Brethren, be not many Makers, knomvig that

W^ pjdll rteetve the greater condemnation^

HEre the Apoftle diverteth to another matter,re-inforcing

what he had faid in the firft Chapter of the evil of the

tongue; however this Difcourfe iswithgodd reafon

fubjoyned to the former : Tioofe that vainly boafi of

their own faith, dre mo/I' apt to cenfure others ; and they that pre-

tend to Religion, are wont to take the greateft liberty in rigid and

bitter rcfledions upon the Errors of their Brethren.

My Brethren,'^ The Compellation, though famih'dr and ufual to

ourApoftle, hathhereafpecialemphafis. i. Good men are many
times furprized, and ufurp too great a liberty over the failings of

others. 2. He would not deal too rigidly himfeH, and therefore

tempereth his reproof with (weetnefs. 5. The Title carrycth the

force of an Argument ; Brethren (hould not aflfed a mafierjhip -

over each other.

Be not many Majlersy'} What's the meaning ? The word Ma-
imer hith divers fignlfications: Sometimes 'tis taken for an abfclute-

nefs of Power and Authority in the Church ; thus Chrift alone is s

Mafter, Mat,2^Ao, His Word is a Law, his Will is auchentick

:

Sometimes 'tis taken for a fubordinate teaching and opening the

Connfels of God, and thofe who do fo by way of office are called

» Maimers in ffrael; and fo Tome take it in this place, and make « Joh* 3. le*

the fence of theApoflles diiTwafivs to be, that everyone fhould

not eafily or unlawfully invade the office of publique teaching: And
the Reafon, k/^owing that tt'f fia/^ rcceiv€,&c. they open thus

;

beciufe God requireth more of them that are Teachers chen of o-

thers, and fo by ra(b entering into the office they run thehazard of

the greater judgment. But the Context will not bear this fence, the

bent and drift uf it being againft the ill ufe of the tongue ; and th^

Reafon annexed will not grarifie it without much ftrjining; and

the Scripture faich, That for not reproving and warning, we draw
Y y

^

the
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the greater judgment npon our ftlve$,rather then by teaching or re-

proving, £z,ek,'^^*6. Therefore this fecond fence is not proper;

neither can the firft be spplyed, as Mafter is taken for Authentickr

nefs in the Cib//rr^,though Atiftin and Beda feem fo to underftand

it, as if the Apoftle had di(T\fadcd them fron:i fetting up therofelves

as Matters and Heads of Fadlions, and broaching novel doctrines,

that they might appear in the head of a train, or in the Saipture

phrafe, druvp difcifUs afur them : but this is wholy alien and for-

rtign to the Apoftles fcope. Mafter then is fometimes taken in

the worft fence, >^ %?«r/ica;V, iova/fiperciliota Reprovjft \'^
one that is gotten into a chair of Arrogance, whence heldpiii ft^o

impArio, magiikrially enough inveigh againft the pradifeiof otliet

men: and fo'cis taken here. And the Apoftle maketh choyccbi

this fixprtifion, "Be net many Mafiers, I. Toftiewhe doth not

fpeak of publlque and authorized reproof : God hath fet (ome in

the Church that are to be Cenfores morrnn. Matters of manners,

as the Teacher,and Ecclettattical Magittrate \ but becaufe God bath

allowed a few,let not every one be a Mafier,ot turn Ccnfurer : Be
not many, we are all apt, but this Itch mutt be killed. 2. To (bew
that he doth not forbid private brotherly admonitions, fuch as pro-

ceed from Chriftian care and love, but fuch a reproving as was fu-

percilious and oiaflerly, managed with as much Qiarpnefs and rigor

as a man would ufc to his flive, or a Mafter to a Schollar of the

loweft clafs and ftanding : And fo fome and€rftand that, -stoaaoi <r/-

^dffAAkot, be not Mfich Mafiers, as if ^oaaoi were taken for tcaui

9na») tor mpick

Knowing that ^ejhallriceive the greater condemnation^ This

is the firft Reafon the Apoftle. produceth againft the pride ot cen-.

faring, which is grounded upon a confideration of the danger of

the fin, or the feverity of judgment following it
; iA%t{ov Kd^ct^

a greater judgment, Either from men ; Cenfurers have their own
meafure ufually returned into their bofoms, Mat. 7. 1,2. or from

God : Who can expefl: pardon from him that is feveta to others?

MatA 2. 3 2,3 3. I chiefly underftand judgment and condemnation

from God, which is the more fevcre to cenfurers, upon a threefold

Ground, i. The juftice of retaliation j we condemn others, and

God condemaneth us ; we arc fevere to their failings, and how can

we exped th t God flaould be merciful to ours ? 2. Becaufe God
is the Avenge^ of injuries, Rom, 12,29. and among them, blafting

the
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the repute of others is the greatefl. 3. A Cenfurers finsaremore

aggraTated,.bec3mfe of that garb of indignation that he fcemeth ta

put on againft them ; fee Rom,2 j* In cenfuring others we do buj

pronounce out.own doom and judgment, which the Scriprures ma-

nifeftly reprefenteth to us in thofe known ioftancts of Davi<;l,

2 Sutrili* and Ahal^, i King^uo.-^g,

X. The b^ft need diffrvaftvesfromprottdcenfHriifg, ThQ h^M^Ohfervat,!.

faith, Aij hrethren^he not many Mafiers ; and afterward he puc-

tcthhimfelf in the number, ljwe,&c, Tis the natural difeafe of

wit,a pleafing evil : It fniteth with pride.tndfelf'love^und feedeth

conceit. Proud Nature thinketh it felffome-body,when it can get

into a chair of Arrogance, andcaft out ccnfures according to its

own will and pleafurc,as if God hath advanced us into fome higher

rank and Tphcrc, and all the world had been made to be our Schol-

lers. It fuiceth with felF-love, becaufe it divertech the care of our

Souls ; they that fo narrowly look after the mote, forget the beam :

And it ftrengthenethfelf- conceit ; fomany evils in others maks
our own the lefe odious: It ferveth vain-glory, and provideth for

our efteem abroad ; we demoliOi the efteem of others, that out of

the ruines of it we may raife a ftradure of praife to our felves.

Now all thefe evils are in the btft of Gods children : pride of life

is hft mentioned, ijoh.i 1 6. becaufe 'tis laft mortified ; itgrow-

cth with the decreafe of other fins, and thriveth by their decay.

Well then, ^f^ffer the words ofexhortation : Some refigieus per- /, Hib.iz m
fons think fuch diffwafives as to them are either fuperflaous or inju-

rious ; this touchinefs argueth guile ; no evil is mor« natural^no evil

defireth lefs to be touched ; infenfibly it fteaieth from our hearts

into our tongues : we fin^nd do not think of cenfuring ; Pride be-

ing crofTed rageth ; hear fuch matters patiently
; fames fpeaketh to

the Brethren, Be not many Mafiers.

2, Cenfuring 'its an arrogation ofmaflerjhip over others. All Ohfervat, i
teaching, efpecially reproof, is an a<fl of power, and therefore the

Apoftleforbiddeth it to women, i Cor, i4.34.becaufe they cannot

have power over a man, Well ttien,whtn you are about toctnfure,

check it with this thoiight. What po w<ir hath God given me over

my fallen brother ? Whylhould Ij^dg another mansfcrvant?to his

own mafier hefiandeth orfalleth^Rom,!^ 4. 'Tis a wrong to God
to putmy fcU in his room/cis a wrong to my neighbor to arrogate

a power over him which God n^ver gave roe : ,We all ftind upon

Yy i the
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the familevel • necdlefs and unprofitable cenfuring is bat a bold u-

furpation,and befides the idhnefs of the wordi,we (hall give an ac-

count for ihcfaucwefs of chem

.

^.^ 5. Chrifttans fhould not afeSi thid mafierjhip over their Bri'
jcrvA •3»^^^^^ You may admonifti,rt prove, watn, but it (bould not be in

a mafterly way. How is that? i. When we do it outofprldo

and ftlf-coticeir, as conceiving your feives more juft,holy,wiIe,&c,

K ndkif ut
^^^' i%> I ^m not as other men <= ; he fpeakcch indefinitely : With

lliqiii m^rJftU pxaik a Chriftian may fay he is not asfame men ; fomc are as bruit

^Hiffu iflud beafts, made to be taken and deftroyed j and with thankfulnefs we
[unt tnim all' ^lay acknowledg that God hath not fuffered us to run into the ex-
qui proftao

^g^jj ^^ jj,^ j^ rj^Qf . jjjg pharifee fpeaketh as if he were above com"

m^'mU^^^^ mon weaknefs ; Gat.6, l.Reflore ^ith meeknefs.conftderingyetLr

ti uni-Ler[all sfeIves : We arc all involved in the fame ftate of frailty. 2. When
nituram fofv* we do it as vaunting over their infirmities and frailties, in a braving
luY indcfinitH* ^ay, rather to|fl:iame, then to reftore them ; as Cham laughed ac

^^'^ oT^mTi -^^^^^ drunkennefs : this doth not argue hatred of ihe/w, but cn-

Sam. '^ SynLl ^Vi K^'^^ic^ againft the perfon : Pauls temper was truly Chriftian,

Doid. TW. 3* 17^ / have toldyou often, and now / tellyou ^ceplngythey

are enemies ofthe crofs ofChn/l, A good man taketh no deb'ght

to rake in a dunghil, others failings cannot fetve his mirth and tri-

umph; My SoHlfl>all^eef foreforyour pride in fecret places^.

^tfr.15.17. Cenfures are full of/?^j///^», but Chriftian Reproofs of

compajfton; fuch a difference there is between reproving out of

pride, aud out of love and charity. 3. When the Cenfare is un-

merciful,and we remit nothing of(xtream rigour and feverity, yer

dtvcft the adion of thofe extttiuation circumftances ofwhich the

matter is capable : the Cenfuic fliould be extended no further then

what may be neceflarily inferred from the (ad
;
jealoufie coUedeth

more then is offered, but Charity thinketh no evil^ i ^or, 13.5.

i hoyi^iTcu 70 KAKov, it reafoneth no evil ; that is,doth not feek to

makj fins, but cover them ; as when an aftion is capable of two in-

terpretationSjitdoth notftften upon that which is eviljor interpret

doubtful! things in the wo; ft fence,or conclude a fin from an inevi-

dtnt figrj ts Eli did from Hai nahs tcrvency,conclude her drunk^

ennefs, i *y^«^.i.i4,i5.or if there be evil in it,it doth not by undue

farmifts make it worfe ; as judg the heart by the faft,or by one or

more fingle aftions infer an habit, or malignity in the offender ;

or if that be yifible, it doth not prejadg their future condition .-

Though
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Though Charity be not ^A'W, it loaketh upon things as they are;

yet Charity is not ;f^^///,to argue thing! into what they are not:

"T\% againft all Law and right to be Judg and Accufer too, and to

hunt out an offence, and then cenfureit. 4. When we infringe

Chriftian hberty,and condemn others for things meerly indifferent

;

thisis to w^j?^r it indeed, and lay fnares upon the Confcience ; a

wrong not fo much to our brethren, as to Codsown La w,/ which

we judg,as if it w^re an imperfcft Rule, fam,^, 1 1. la habits and

meats there is a great latitude ; and as long as Rules of Tobriety and

modefty are not violated, we cannot ceofure, butmuft leave the

heart to God: See /J<7W.I 4. per totum. 5>When men do noc

confider what may ftand with Charity, u well as what will agree

with Truth; there may be cr«/«r<r,where there is no flanderiMMny

religioiis perfons think they ire fafe,if they can fpeak only of others

what is true. But this is not all, every evil mult not b^ divulged,

feme muft be covered with the cloak of love ; there may be malice

in reporting the truth : An eager defire to fpread a fault wanteth

not fin ; Report, fay they^and ^e ^ill report it, fer.ioAO. Nay if

there be no ill intent, fuch prattle willcome under the charge of

idle ^ordsfot which we are refponfible ; The Apoftle forbiddeth

whijpering,v[\d wedling in others matters ; at beft *cis but a ^<a«-

ton vanity ; all that we do herein (hould be to promote fome aim

of love and charity, that the offender may be feafonabiy reproved

;

or for fome common good, that by the uncafing of a Hypocrite

others be not deceived and enfnared» 6* When we do it to fet off

ourfelveSjand ufe them as a foyl to give our worth the better luftr*,

and by the report of their (candais to climb up and commence into

a better efteem : In rhe whole matter we are to be aded by love,

and Co atm at th? Lords Glory. Well then, look to your felves in

your Reproofs, that they be not cenfures ; they are fo when they

^leffiperci/io^s and meglfterial^thQ iflues of /?r/i^f,rather then love :

Envy often goeth under the mask ofZeal; we had need be carefu),

efpccially in times of publike difference. For Remedies, i .Cherifb

an humble fenfeof your own vilenefs and frailty : Others fall fadly

and foully ;. but what are we ?d we were as bad, 7Vf.5.2,3. we^ Aut fmi»,

maybe worfe, i ^or.10.12. c^frw^r^tellethofa man that hear- ^^t^^

ing of a fallen brother fell into a bitter weeping, crying our, He is auoi^\c\^^
fallen to day, and J may to morrow, 2, Exchange a fin for a doty j e Bernard ds

I Joh* 5 . 16. Ifanyfee bk brother fin^ let him pray : This Will be Rffiirrta^Do?^.

Yy 3 an
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anbolyartandm^anscofpend your zeal with leaft daoger and

moft.piofic.

4. Ftom that Q Kxvmng that we^ &c, ] A Remedy agdinfl
Obfervat*^. ^^^^ Cenfarers utto^ confider ourfelves. How is it with us/Gra-

f Gal.6 I,
clous hearts are always looking inward; they inquire moft into

themfelve$,are moft fevere igainft theirown corruptions, i . Moft

inqaifitive after their own fins : Thefools eyes are to the ends of
the £<jrf /[7,always abroad ; like the windows of the Temple, broad

ouswardjnarrow inward ; curious tafift the lifes of'other$,r<ir^/#/ji

to reform his own: But with good men 'tis otherwife, they find

deceit enough in thair own hearts to take up their care and

thc«ights, 2. Moft fevere againft themfclves: A good heart is

ready tothrow the firft ftone againft it itWyfohn 8.4,5. others can

with much heat inveigh againA other mens fins,and with a bnd in-

dulgence cherifla their own • hatred againft the perfon dorh bat

take the advantage of the mifcarriagc, to (browd it k\\ from notice

and cenfure ; and though they hate the Trajtor^ yettktj love the

Tre^fon. .,
i^^iy.

5. Rajh and undue jtidging ofothers when we are guilty our
ChfervM,^^ j-gl^ff j^^l^fj^ us liable to the greater'judgment. The Apoftle pro-

ceedeth upon that fuppofitbn : Sharp reproovers had need be ex-

ad, otherwife they draw an hard Law upon themfelvcs, and in

judging others pronounce their own doom ; their fins are fins of

. kcowiedg, and the more knowledg the more ftripet: Ignorant*

have this advantage, ut mitim ut ardeant, they have a cooler HelL

Well then, reft not in talking and prefcribing burthens to others,

'tis a cheap zeal; but thinkeft thou that then /halt efcapefRom.i*^,

and verf. 21. Thau ^hich tcacheft another, teacheft thou not thj

felff &c. There is little/wc^m; in ihat,aswelF as little /^//-<^tfwj-

#i/; and Hypocrifie will render usliable to condemnation: Hell A
the Hjfpocritesfee-Jimpley Mat, 24. 51. The ^hx^k o^receiving

thegreaterjudgment is alfoapplyed to the Pharifees, -^4^.23.14.

bccaufe of their Hypocrifie : So that thofe that reprove, whethet

out oi office or charity, had need look to ihemfelves, their fins are

fins againft knowledg, and fo have more of malice and hypocrifte

in them, and therefore draw on the greater judgment. Lewd Mi^
nifters could not but tremble in their hearts, if they were fenfible

of their work: God purified Jfaiah before he fent him to rr-

prove Ifratly Ifai, d.7. Your firft works fliould begin at your

own
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ownhfirtf, aod then you will carry on the duty with more com-

fort and boldnefs.

Verf. 2. For in many things ^e ofend ad : If any man offend

not in^ord^ the fame id a perfeSiman, and ahie to

bridle the "^hole body.

He goeth on to diffwade from fapercilious Cenfures. In this

Verfe he urgeth two Arguments. The firft is the common frailty

incident to all men, which may be two ways urged, i . Wilt thou

condemn them for that from which no moi be exempted ? Ths
txcufc of^eak^efs oftdfailings is the unhappy priviledg ofall mor^

tal men. Or, 2. Will you not (hew them that tendernsfs which

you need your felves ? You may alfo fail ; "^e all of tu offend in

many things. The next Argument, the difficulty of ntt finning by

the tongue ; be that c«n do that, can do any thing in Chrifti-

anity.

In many things ^e offend all.2 He faith, fFr, including himfelf, v ri, ^ 1

though anApoftle of great Hoiinefs. gEufebius faith,
^^^•^•'hift.libicV

for hu virtue firnamed, The Ju(i : And indeed none is exempted, h opnt\oJ!u]i

not the bkffed Virgin, who is taxed in Scripture for feme flips, optime faaum
Z.«j^.2.49. 70^.2.5,4. Focthitqueftion, iVhetherGodcan.by the^^^onMe pecci*

Jingular ajfifiance of Grace, keep any one in the animal and hodMy ^^^. ^^^ ^
life totally purefromfin / it IS altogether curious,and of no ufe and ?/^ /,^i ^^
profit, Godspleafure being declared the other way: and to i\xiX,iabUe t(?, ^
other queftion, whether fomt very Jhort or tranfient aUionof amnak pecca-

renewed man, "Whether civily moral, or natural,may not be without ^^^.:>/ ]fidic'io

aaualfin f I anCwer in thefe Propoficions. i. That in our deliberate fmhifin AU-
a:dlionj, efpecially thofc which are moral, there is fome mixture of fcrc, Arf.j",^ &

. fin : In this fence you may tak« that, Ecclef, 7. 20e There is not a &• Art ^s! Sc

juftman upon the Earth that doth good, and finneth not : You 3^*

may underftand, that finneth not in doing good ; for he doth not ^^^^n[
^'^'^1*

fay fiaiply,T/l?tfre is not aljuft man thatfinneth not, but ajufi ma^ tufne^tiUum
that dothgood^ and c^c. And «o this purpofe is that faying of Lu- et omiu hnmA-

ther io much upbraided by the Papifts,h T^^j the beft Workj ofthe na )HptU in^

regenerate are ftns, ifexamined by God : And ^ Gregory the Great
l^^^l'^" f^ ?

^^

hath a faying of the fame found and fence, That mans merit is ^^'i^'f Oi^a!^^*
fin, and his righteoufnefs unrighteoufnefs , if it [hould be called to Moral 9 c3i\

aftri^i account. Yea the Prophei Jfaiah befori them both. That i. & 14/

aU
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all our righteoufnefs u as filthy rags, J/au6^, 6* No work ofours

is fo pure,but there is feme taint and filth of fin cleaving to it,which

without a Mediator in the rigor of the Law, would be damnable

:

So that though the ejfence ot the work be good and holy, yetbe-

caufe of the fltftily adherences it cannot any way undergo the

ftridnefs of divine Judgment ; man being in part holy, and in part

,

carnal, the etfed cannot exceed the force oi the caufe ; and as there

is a mixture in the faculties stnd principles of operation, fo there

will be in the a^iions themfelves, efpecially in adions religioui

,

corrupt nature returning and recoyling with the more force againft

refolutions of duty. 2. There may be (I conceive) an aftitn fo

fiiort, that there is no room or fcope for corruption to put forth it

felf; as in a fudden Jioly glance, or thought, we may conceive a

motion or luft of the Spirit, or renewed nature, in it felf, and as

preceding a Inftoi thefltfh, or theoppofition of the old nature,

which though it be not perfeEllji, yet is pf*relyho\yi Befides, in

fome anions the force and vigor of corrupt nature may be wholy

k Dem b '>" ^"^P^"^^^ ^V ^^^ power ofCod ; as it is in converfion, in which

regmrAt'mu "^^"^^^^^ fay we are wholy paflive; ^and though God doth not

6pi€ adeo fo^ take awa^ the power of refifting, yet he bridleth it, and fufpendeth

tenter in volun^ it, that Corruption cannot put forth it felf, but lieth hid in its own
taum agit^ ut j-qq^^ Befides, in fome adions which are meerly natural,a$ in walk-

%'nd/%in!l'a ^^^ ^ ^^pox two, there is not the leaft provocation to draw forth

pfoxmaproiu^'^^', and therefore I Cannot but juftly condemn that unnecefTary

1} tempore fuf rigor in fome, who fay, That a renewed man in every adion, whe*
r-ndaiur /^W(^ ther moral, civil, or natural, 6e it but the walking oftwo or three

\Taa!rrm ^^P^' ^°^^ adually fin ; a fond nicety 1 which, under the colour of

^ufium nj7'^ ^ deeper humility, deftroyeth true humiliation. We need not make

Ihndi p?fwrL man more guiity, 'tisenough to humble us, that i» many things we
am nm qwdm ofend all : But the D^vil loveth to cheat men of true humility by
fm4itM exth*

^jhat which is afFeded and (trained ; and when Fancy inventeth fup-

itcM yIJcT
^^^^^^^'^^^^^ Confcience is the lefs troubled for thofe which are

d^iirtffefs \,er'i^^\\ cHriofitjbth^ a kind of excufe for due r/»(?r/J'. 3. Thofe

mkdt. 1 beoi. adions are not acceptable with God for their own fakes
;
partly

Britan. in Sy. becaufg though they are/>//r^,or free from fin, yet they are nozper-
nod. Dord.

/<?£? fhey might be more holy: And partly becaufe they are done

/^^,^
by a perfon that hath a corrupt nature, and is ftained with the guilt

of other ad ual fins, the leaft of which renders him obnoxious to the

cu'-fe of the whole UvJ,fam,2Ao. So that thefeadions alfo need 21

Mediator
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Mediator • and as the Apoftle faith. Where we inow HotJoing by

•urftlves, ^e are nst thtreby juftified. l Cor» 4. 4. Or as 'cis fob

9. 3. // he ^ill coHttnd ^ith htm, he cannot dnfwer him 9He of 4

thou/and: For one fuch innoc; nt a(5tfon,thcre are a choufand ftiin- )

cd and polluted. Another quefticn may be, Whether there be not

Tome (ins, which in their own nitureare fo foul, that a child 0/

God cuinot fall into them ? I anfwer : i. There are fome e^^ols

corruptions which arc very contrary to grace, ixiajixata tv Ko^fi^,

c$rrHftiens of the Worlds 2 Tet, i. 20. fins that ftink in the

noftrils of nature ; therefore the Apoftle faithjT^r /nfis ofthefie(h

are maniftjl, GaL 5. ip* thai is, to fenfe and reafon ; as adultery,

drunkenneisA'C. which Nature hath branded with marks oFflaame

and contempt ; into thefe a child of Cod may fall, chough rarely,

and yety feldom ; We have inftances of Noahs Drunkennefs, Lots

Inceft, and Davids Adultery ; therefore may conclude, that the

children of God do not onely iinfreelj in thought, but fometimes

feulj in aSi, however not ufually,noc but upon fpeciai temptation;

they are not adpocula faci/es, gives to women, or to wine : The
ufual priftife \i a note of Gods hatred. An ^hore us a deep ditch

^

andbe that is abhorred 9fthe LordJhaRfaU thertin ^ Prov.iiA^^

Thefe fins therefore are not of ufual incidence, as wrath,and world-

linefs, and pride are. 2. There are other fins which areextreamy

contrary to Nacure it felf, as Sodomy, Befiiaiity,(^c, into which 1

renewed man cmnot fall
;
pjrtly for the great difhonor fuch a faft

would rcflcid upon Religion
;

partly becaufe 'tis a note of Cods
tradition or giving up a man or woman to fin, Rom»i,i6y2y, Tbcfc

things are fo far from being pradifcd by Saints, that thfy are not

to be named araongft them, £pht/. 5.3.

Ifany mat offtnd not tn Word, the fame u aperfeSi ntan^ Here

fs the ftcond Argument ; bridling the tongue is a note of fome per-

fcdion and effedual progrefs in g^ace. Cfftnd not in ^^ord^ that

is, fpcaketh onely a known truth, and that fcafonably, charitably,

without vanity, or folly, or obscenity, or ri(h oaths, as ^ Gregory * Ms) KctKuf

Nyjfen fully txpoundcch it. [_Is aperfeVt man,'] Yen may take the ra> /xarcwrt

words as a fuppofiiion ; If any man avoyd the evils of the tongue, ^J'ivca y.£l6^

I will make bold to call him a ptrfeQ man, fuch another as h not x} ^tir^ ;^

Z z fdund
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Itennd tn!t)ng Mortifc. Thus we dy often, when we propof? 'tti

tinlikely pravlife. He thst cculd do thrt were a perfect awn indeed.

Or you may take ft pofitively, and airertiTely,and fo 'tis another

Argument sgtinft fupcrcilious Cenfures : Jfjou offend not in word,

joH are perfeU, thtt is, upri<;ht, fincere ; thofe that ar€ (o,becaiife

they do not 'divide and balk with God, are exprtflfed by the term

ferftCi : Or elfe pfrffU k put here for fome ripenefi and groWth
fnChtiftianity. in the jewiSi Difcipline there were two forts of

fetfons ; ffiTKnrcdy beginners, that dtd exercife themfelfes in virtu-

ous anions and endcvors ; then there were others, whom T^hih

calleth TeAt/K?, ptrfeU ; they were thofe that had actained to fome-

what, and made fame progrcfs in the matters learned: Thus f^r-

ffB is taktn l Ctr, 1 6. fVe jptak^ \X>ifdom among thofe that are

perfeB, How ever weaklings are taken with toys, yet grown
mortifi^ Chriftians will difcern wisdom and fublimity in the plsin

preaching of Girift crucified. And this fence miy be accommo-

dated to this place; He that bridieth his tongue, is not a^xjitjk,

a beginner, or learner, one that tryeth experiments in Religion,

but T4A«©-, a fcrfett man^ one that hath made fome towardly

progrefs.

And able to bridle the ^boie body,2 % Body, Qrotius under-

ftandeth the Church, which is called the Body^ i Cor.i 2.20. Eph.

4. 12. and he maketh the fence out thus ; He that can bridle him-

felf in difpucation, is able to govern the Church. An Expofition

curioWy hmfirange to this Context. By bridling the body is meant

then governing all his other adions, whidiare expreffed hereby

the term Body, becaufe they are afted by the members of the body,

tyes, hands, reetj&c. Why he pirchethfo much weight upon this

fnatterof goYcrning the tongue, 1 fhall (hew you in the Obfer-

vations.

0bfcrvat*i» i. None are abfolutely freed and exempted from finning:

I Joh^ 1.8. If ^e Jay that ^e have no (in, ^e deceive enrfelves^

and the truth id not in pu. The Doftrin^f theCitharifts isaly-

m Viahttiit,fed ing Dodrine : *Frov, 20. p. who can /jB, / have made my heart

von regnat.mA- glean, I am pure from my fin ? SolommkiR^Veih a challenge to all

mJ(dHon^»- tije^oild : Many may fay fo boldij,^Kwho can fay fo truly ?

^Im^Zodm-' ^^^^ ^ ^ff^'"^ ^^ ^^^^ things, a^Utny of m in all things.

i''«^d;«firjm^4*^Tkreisinallac '^^^wfr'
which God doth wt^r-

eyful[um', (U)(Siunj^ftdnonproYfmt'ySlHmtmiv* Bcr^Wral, 90. Scrm. i€.
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$ifiet but notHMfif ; 'tis cafi d»wn^ but not caji- out : * Like the* slmiitudiH
wilde fig-tree, or Ivy in the waft ; cut off ftuaip,bocly,bough, and PreeUnpu/E-
branches, yet ferae ftringes or other will fprouc out again, till thQ P'phajt^ baref.

wall be plucked down : God will have it io, till we come to Hea- ^^

ven. Well then, i . jyalkwltk more caution
5
you carry a finning

heart about you:As long as there is fu^l for a temptation,we cinnoc

be fccure ; be that hath Gun powder about him, will be afraid of

fparklej. 2,Cenfure with the more tendemefs
\ give every afti-

•n the allowance ot humane fraiky, Gal. 6,1, We all need forgive-

nefs ; without grace thou mighteft fall inro the fame fins. 5, Be
tht more iarnefi witk Godfor grace ; God will keep you ftill de-

pendant, and beholding to his power: ^ho fhalldelivtr mt f

Romq, 4. Afagnifie the Uve ofGod ^ith the more praife : Paul
groaneth under his corruption, Rom.-j. latter end; and then ad-

mireththehappinefsofthofe thar are inChrift,i2(?«i.8.r. they have

fo many fios^and yet none are damnable.

a. The fins of the Brfi art many. The Apoftic faith, iVe of Ohfervat. 1,

fend, God would not aboliQi and deftroy aU j»c once : There is a

prayer againft outward enemies, Pfal.^9» ii« Slay them not^ left

mj peopleforget : fcatter them hy thy Power j and hring them
doTxu, Godourjhiefd: He would not have them utterly deftroy-

ed» but fome reliques prefcrved as a memorial. So God dealeth in

lefpicd of fin ; 'cis brought down, but not ^hqliy /Z^iV/omcihing

\% ftill left, a$ a monument of the divine grace : As Pe^er of Alex-

0»driay when he dtftroycd the reft of the Idols, left one that was
moft monftrdlis and milQsaped: to put them in mind of their for-

mer Idolatry. God will ftill honour Free-Grace* the condition

pfhis own people is qpixc, light cbfCckered ^i;h ^arknefs ; thqf?

tj)3t vyalk in the light i^Jjy ftumbl^. Oh ^hen, i , gs not altogSr

ther difmay'd at the fight offailings. A godly perfon obfervedjthaf

Chriftiaos were ufually to blamN^ jTo; three things ; Thej feek^fqr

th4p in themfelves^ rvigich thg cn^n onlj fi^i^in Chrift ; for tha{

^n the Law ^ ^hnhjha^ only ht hat{in the Gtfpel.^ and that up-

on ^<^rtlo^^hich fhall only^if '^j'?i*W if H-eavfn*, \^e Complain oi

fin • and whenfljalUh? earrhly tftate be free ? Yop (hould not

ruHrm^r^ bu: run to your Advocate. You complainj and fo do all

ib^t have rhe firft fruics of rhi Spirit j i ?£f
.
5.9. All thefe things

^fr^i^feompliflff^. ^^JP*^^ ^'"'^f .^.^<i^

i

hn't^are i?ftpe( fy^ ; Tliey ar^

altoiy^dwi.^iabHi^.P^y and a ,naughtf

Zz 2 world^
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.

W€)r!d: 2. How ever bewail thefe failings, the evils that abound in

your heaus, in your duties, thac you cinnoc fcrve God as incirtly as

you ferred Saianj your cyiI works were meerly cvil,but your good
*
"E^tyrJ^fi- are not partly good ; there your heart was * poured out, here 'tis

0d»/fHd.i I. aftrained ; tfctre is filihinefs in your righteourntfs,//4.64.

Oi^JefVMi, 7, 3« ^'^ ^' ^^^f ^0 hrtdlt the tengne^ u sn argHmenteffoini

growth And happy progrefs in grace- You fliallfeenot only our

Apoftlv, but the Scripture every where miketh it a matter of great

weight and mom:nc ; Prov,iS'2l*Death and life are in theperver

of the tongne : upon the right or ill ufing of it, a mms fafety doth

depend. And left you (hould think the Scripture only incendeth

temporal (afety or ruine, fee Mat,\i. 37. By thy tyords fhalt thou

hejtifiifiedj and hy thy ^ords condemned : one of the prirK3 things

that ftiall be brought fonh to Judgment are your words.So Prov.

1 3
.

3 . //f that keepeth his month, kfepeteth his life ; hut he that

cpeneth'^ide his lips Jhall have deftruSlion, H;f intimateth a fimi-

h.udc of a City befieged ; to open the Gates betrayeth the fafety of

it ; all Watch and Ward \s about the Gate : So the tongue is the

gate or door of the Soul, by which it goeth out in converfe and

CGi»munication ; lo keep it open, or loofe guarded, letteth in an

enemy, which proveth the death of the Soul. So in other places

'tis madethegreat Argument and Sign of fpiritual and holy Pru-

dence ; Prov, 1 0.1 p. In themHltitnde of^ordi there wameth net

Jin ; bnt he that refraineth hu lips, is wife : Empty veffels are full

of found ; difcreet fiknce, or 1 wife ordering of fpecch, is a token

ofgrace. SoProt/.iy. 27. He that hath kno^ledg^ fpareth hu
words • and a man ofunderjianding ii of an excellent fpirit : In

the original 'cis o^a c9olfpirit^ not rafb and hot, ready to pour out

his Soul in wrath. So T>avid maketh it to be a great Argument

or Sign of our intereft in the Promifes ; Pfa^S^ 1 3. fVhat man is he

that defireth life, and loveth many days, that he may fee good ?

kftp thy tonguefrom evii^ and thy lipsfromfpeakj^g guile ; that's

the firft direction : So elfewhere he maketh it the Charader of a

godly man, PfaL 15, 3. I have heaped up thefe Scriptures,

that the matter of keeping the tongue may not feeiM light and tri-

vial ; The Spirit ofGod, you (ee, givcth Exhortation upon Exhor-

tation, and fperKJeth many Scriptures upon this Argument. There

were alfofpeciallReafons why cur ApoiUeftould be fo much in

preffing it. i. Bccaufc ihis was the fin of that age, as appetreth

by
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by the frequent diflfwafions from vain boafting of iherafdvcs, and

detrading trom other, in the firft and fecond Chapters : and 'cis an

high Point of Grace, not to be fnared with the evils o^ our own
tidies. 2. Tisthebeftdifcovccy of the heart; fpeechisthc cx-

preff imige of it ; Mar,\i.i^,Out ofthe abundance of the heart

the monthfpeaketh'. When the heart is full, it overfloweth in

fpeech Tht^oxyoUoquere Htvideam\% common, Speaks that

1 maj fee thet ; fo Socrates to a fair boy. We know mettals by

their cinkling : Pfa.'^J ^o. The mmthofthe righteousfpeaketh

fVifdom, and hi6 tongue talketh Judgment, for the La^ of the

Lord 16 in hu heart. Good m.*n wili be always difcovering them-

felves, and give vent to the fulnefs of th^fir hearc?. 5. Tis the Hy-

pocrites fin, they abftain from groflW adions, but u/ually oflfend

in their wo:ds,in boafting profe(fions,and proui ctnfures.-See Jam.

1,16* 4. All of us are apt to offend with the tongue miny ways ;

moft ofamansfiisarcinhis word : One reckoneth up tw.nry

four feveral fins ofthe tongue,and yet the number may be increafed;

lying, railing, fwearing, nbildry, fcoffing, quarreling, deceiving,

boafting,tacling,&c.At firft indeed there Wis no other fin in Soci-

ety bu: lying ; bu: now to how many evils doth this one member
fubje<^? Tisobfervable, that when the Apoftle givcth us ths

Anatomy of wickednefs in all the members of the body, he ftayeth

longeft on the organs offpeech,aod goeth over them 9\lRym. 3.13,

14,15. Their throat is an open fepulchre^ with their tongues have

they ufed deceit y the pojfon of Afps is under their lips : Whofe

mouth ii fuHofcurfing andbitternefs.&c.l. here is much need you

fee of reforming and poli(hingthi$m;;mber. SoTrov,ii.i^»The

fnare ofthe wicked is the tranfgreffion ofhis lips ; thit is, not only

by which he taketh others, bac by which he is taken himfelf.to his

own ruine and diftrudion. 5. Tis a fin into which we nfuilly

and eafily fall, partly by reafon of that quick intcrcourfc that is be-

tween the tongue and the heart,we fin in an inftant; and partly bc-

caufe fp^«ch is an humane aft,which is perform^^d withou: labour

;

and fo we fin that way incogicantly,without noiing,or judging \t

:

Our tongues are our cwn^ Pfa. 1 2. 4. Such natural are performed

without thinking of the weight and confequence of thicn. And

partly becaufe the evils ofthe tongue are very pleafing, matveloufly

compliant with nature.

W«ll then,Take care,notonly ofyour aUions}>}M your fpecches .-

Zz3
*
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,

Cha^p.j,

Tfal, 39. 1. I faui, I rvmU take hetd tomj^ajt, Itfiloftnd

^tth my tengtu ; He would take heed to the whole courfe of his

life, but chiefly watch his tongue : Iniquity and offence was likely

to flioot forth fooneft that way. Next to keeping onr hearts,Sol^

i»tf» biddcth us to keep our tongues; Prov!^, 2^,2^. Keep thj

heart ^ifball diligence : then, ^Ht awaj afroward mouthy and

perverfe lips : Fitft the heart , then the tongue, then the foot,

Vcrf. 26. Confider, i.Your fpecches are noted : Xenophon^^^iovX^

hare all fpecches written, to make men more Cerious j They are re-

corded, Jam, 2. 12. Eiexy idle X>pord id brought into Judgment,

MatAi.'^S, Light words weigh heavy in Cods balance. 2. They
are puniflied, PJai. 64. 9. Their orvn tongue fhallfaU upon them

:

Better a Mountain ftiould fall upon you, then the weight of your

own Tongue. Origen obferveih out of that expreffion, which in-

timateth that the rich man defired a drop to cool hta tongue, Luk.

16. 24. that his tongue was puniflied, ^uia lingua plus peccave-

r^^jbccaufe he had finned moft with his tongue : but the expreflioQ

there intendeth only eafe and comfort. Ocher places arc more clear:

See Prov* 14. 3. In the mouth of thefooltjh u a rod of pride, but

the lips of the ^ife Jhall preferve them : We boaft and infult

;

God will make it a rod to fcourge us. 'Tis not afuvord, but a r^d^

becaufe God will punifli contempt with contempt,both in this life,

and that to come. g. Coniider what a Ylle thing it is to abufe the
- tongue to ftrife, cenfure, or inlultation : The tongue is called the

glory of man in the Pfalms; Awake my glory, PfaL 57.8. It

Cbould not accoromtdate fuch vile nfes and purpofes ; we pervert

it from its proper ufe : God made it to celebrate his own praife,to

convey the holy conceptions ot the Soul to others. Mans excellency

(hould not be thus debated ; better be dumb, thtn of a wicke4

a ^ „ ^tongue. 4. 'Tls not of (Jmall regard, that God in Nature would
/^^yov i'w^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^^^l^ £^^ bounds to the tongue ; he hath « hedged it in

^u-j^o i^K(&-
^-^j^ ^ j.^^ ^j jg^jj^ . Qj[^g,. Qrgans are double, we have two cjes,

•J^ofT^r. ^^^ ^^^^^ jjm Q^^ tongue. Children have not an ufe of their tongue
^^^'^^'

naturally, till they have an ufe of Rcafon: Cenainly therefore

'fwas never. intended to ferve paffion and pride, and €veryidle

humor.

For apt Remedies, i. Get a pure heart; there's the Tongue's

treafary and ftore-houfe : A good msn is always ready to difcourfe,

not forced by the company^ but becaufe tiis Liw, td. pod h ip ^^Js

heart
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heart : Prov, 15.7' Tht tips of the ^ife diff>erfe hnovpiedg, but

the heart of the ffilifh u not fo : by Tcrtue of the oppofition it

(kould be the tcftgue of thefooHpj^ but what ever is in the congae

comech from the heart ; his heart doth not^incline his tongue: ^ a b (S>u3lh prin-

ftream rifeth not above the Fountain : Out of the heart come blaf- ci^,ia,'aliap'in*

fhemies and evil jpeakings^ Mat. 15, ip. 2. Watch and ^\x%x<i^ki<^^^*

rpeech : P/. 3 9. 1 . Ifai V, 1 ^i/i taks heedto my tongue j lfaid,thit iSj

penitw decrevi,! took upfuch a refolution : nay,he faithjH* rvouU

k^tip his mouth as ^th a bridle ^ effeciaHj Vohen the \)oicked Wen
before him. The Tongue had need be retrained wich force and

watchfulnefs, for 'tis quick and ready to bring forth every wicked

conception : you muft not onely wtrch ovw k^ but bridle it ; *tis

good to break the force of thefe conftraints within us, and to fnf-

focate and choke them in the firft conception. David, though en-

raged, would keep in his fpirir, as with a bridle. Tambus in the

Tripartite Hiftory was long in learning of this lefTon. So (ee Tro.

30. 3^' // ff^ofi hafi donefoolijhly in lifting up thy felf, or haf^

thought evily lay thy hand upon thy m9uth
i that is, t© bridle and

•ftifle thofe thoughts of anger, revenge, or any other ill defign ; do

not deal too fotdy with unruly evils, but ftrongly refifl and com-

prcfs them: This Rule (liould chiefly be obferved in WorQiip;

Ecclef. 5.1. Be not rafh "^ith thy mouth : Our words (hould be

more advifed j an hafty carckffnefs engageth tb fin : The Preacher

fought out ^ords: Certainly in worftiip we (hould fee our thoughts

ere they efcape from us. 3. All our endevors are nothing : Go to

God; 7y^Ai4l.3. Set a "batchy O Lord, before my mouthy

keep the door ofmy lips : He defireth God to keep him from fpeak-

ing amifs, when he wis in deep afflidlions. Tis God abne that

can tame the tongue, defire the cuftody of his Spirit : Prov, \6* i.

The atifwer of the tongue ie from the Lord: When the heart is

prepared, the tongue may faulter. In Preaching and Praying we
are fometimcs (topped in ihe midft of the work, though the mat-

ter be meditated. The Saints fometimes defire God to open th6t

mouth, £ph,6*i9> Pfal, $0,1^. fometimes to /&«i it ; he doth

all in this matter. 41 That you may not offend in your words, let

them be eftner employed about holy ufes : *Xis not enough to ab-

ftain from evil fpeaklng ; €pk 4. 29. Let no corrupt communica^

tion C4me out ofjour mouthy but that which is good to the ufe of

edifying. So SpL 5. 4. Ncithtrfilthinefs, norfooUfb talking^nor

jefling
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jcfiingy bnt ratlotr giving of thanks ; hiyiLV.^Uy thit i$, thinkfiiUy

r«membering your fwcet experiences. You may hare joy, if Chri-

ftians, in other things
j
you may communicate to one another your

experiences of God ; and that's better mirtln then fooUfo j^fting.

As we muft then avoyd the evil of the tongue, fo we maft cotp-

mune ©ne with another more fruitfully, quickening one another to

a fweet apprehenfion of the benefits oi God : The Spoufes lips

dropped honty-combs. Cant, 4, Many poflibly avoyd Conferences

grcflycvil; but how flow are we to good ? Solomon thacdcfcri-

bcth the fad e fifed s of an evil tongue, doth alfo every where dif-

cover the fruits of a good tongue. For ata(\e take thtfe places*

Prov, 10. 20. The tongue ofthe juft ii oi ehoycefilveri not only

as *tis purged from the drofs of vanity,and lyes, and filthy (peaking,

but btcaufe of the worth and btrntfics of it. In another place he

faith 'tis the tree oflife,Prov.ii»io, whofe leaves are medicinable

:

And ProA 2.18. The tongue of the ^ife u health. All which fhould

ftiame us, becaufe we are fo backward in holy diicourfe, to refreOi

and heal one another. And out of the whole we may learn, Thai

ChriHianity doth not take avoay the ufe of Jpeech, butrftU it ; and

doth not mak^ h4 dumb in cbnyerfe, but gracious,

Verf. 3, Behold, )^e put bits into horfes mouths, that they may
obey uSy and ^e turn about their ^ho/e bodies,

Verf. 4. "Behold alfo thejhips, Vffhtch though they be great, and

ariven offeree winds,yet they are turned about with

a fmaM helm, ^httherfoever the governor li(ieth,

Thefc two Verfes being fpent in ComparKons and Similitudes,

need the lefs ofComment and Uluftration: The drift of them is to

(hew, that little things are able to guide great bodies, as a bridle,

and a rudder • and (o the guiding of the tongue, a little member,

naay be of as great ufe and confeqaence in moral matters. By the

bridle we keep the horfe from ftumbling,and by the rudder the (hip

from rocks: So anfwerably .^iy^wow faith, Pr*v. 21.23. H^hoJ$

kjefith hu mouth,and his tongue
, kfepeth hie Soulfrom troubles.

Out of thefe Verfes obferve

:

Gbfervat, l. I. That 'tis good to iUuflrate divine things by Similitudes ta-

,

k^enfrcm earthly* i . Our knowledg is by ftnfe ; by things known
we the better apprehend thofe that ate unknown; and by an

earthly
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earthly matter, with which we arc acquainted, we conceive of the

Tweetnefs and worth of that which is heavenly and fpiritusl. 2. In

a Similitude the thing is doubly reprefented, and with a fweet vari-

ety ; though we know the man, we delight to view the pidure.

Chriftians Qiould ufe their parts more this way ; there's much be-

nefit in ir, fancy is poliflied ; We are more fit for occa(ional me-

ditation ; and we apprehend fpiritual things with more cleatnel's

and affifdion.

2. Nature, Art, and Religion^ Jhevf, that the fmalleft things, Ohfervat, 1,

Rifely ordtred, maybe of great ufe, Negled not fmall things;

we are often fnired by faying, r Is not thu a little one? And,, q^^^ ^^^^^
we lofe much advantage by deffifing the daj of fmall things :

Zech,^, 10.

3. Gods fVifdom u much fetn^ by endowing man ^ith an ability Obfervat, 2,

cf contrivance and rare invention ; that fo fierce and wilde a

creature as the horfe (hould be tamed with a bridle, that things of

fo great a bulk as (hipSj (bould be turned about,and that againft the

violence of boifterous winds, with a fmall helm : « ArtHotU pro- ' ^io, t) <t>/-

pofeth it as a worthy matter of confideration. Thefe crafts are all J'cUiov (jlU

from the Lord : Ifai,$^a6* Behold, I create the Smith that blow- k^v W
eth in the coals in the fire^and bringeth forth an inflrumentfor hia e^ary tAo/u

Vfforl^, t He left thefe inventions to humane induftry, but he giveth tos-avtIw

the wit and abilities. The Heathens had a feveral god for every fe- ^u^dL^itv %xU
vera] craft ; as the Papifts hare now a Tutelar Saint : But the Lord &c.Arifi,2,

giveth wifdom : as for embroidery ; Sxod. 31. 3. Bez^ahel "^qos iMwy^nMiKuv,

filled ^itb the Spirit of God,&c. Every Art is a Common gift of cap. j.

the Spirit. So for Husbandry, fee Ifah, 28. 24,25,26. So for War, t Kd'^mt

PfaL 144. 1. Well then, Blefs God for the various Difpenfations**' f""^^ P'"^

of his gifts for the good of mankind, and wait upon him, that yonj^^^^^^^^^^^]

may underftand the matter of your Calling$,and find good in thetn : umen fiVi nm
Trov, 1 5. 20. He that handleth a matter wifely fhallfind good; pate^ quin Ipfl-

arid ^hofo trufteth in the Lord, happy is he^ You muft wait upon ^ fi^^ °^^^*

the Lord for skill, and for fuccefi \ he teacheth to tame the horfe^io
'^^^ t (*^vf

"

o • /v- ^ am tnsH't ho*
tteerthelhip. mlnlHtinvm-
rety & ilia ipfa fjua pojfunt inveniri primus invenit, Ladanr. defalfa Ktlii. lib. i. cap.xS,

4. From the firft Similitude you mayobferve, That men,forobfervat»^.
their naturalfiercenefs and ^antonnefs^art likj ^ilde beafts, Man
affeftcd to be God, but became like the beaftsthatperiJh.Tfal. ^.^-

A a a 49.



49. 12. 1 he Flalmilt laith, T/^. g i.ip. -ff^ «»t Uk^ horje and wuU,
Vohofe month mnft be held ^ith bit and bridle ^ left they come neet

thee : To keep them from doing harm, they mad be held in with

bit and bridle. So there is a wantonnefs, by which we are apt to

kjck^ith the beelagalnfi Gods precepts, Deut, 32. 15. 'TisGods

mercy that we are leftrained; This natural fiercenefs maybedif-

cerned to be abated by the guidance of the tongue.

Verf. 5. Even fo the tongne u a little member, and boaSieth

great things : behold how great a matter a little fire

kjndleth I

Even fo the tongue u a little member,'] Here is the reddition

of the Similitude ; the tongue is a bridle and rudder,/«frf^/ in bulkt

and yet of great ufe. The Apoftles word Is i/.iy(th(wx^i boaftetb

great things ; this indeed is the proper fignificacion ot the word.

By the force of the Context fames Qiould have faid, doth great

things ; for the thing to be proved was, that he that can govern his

tongue, is able to govern his whole body. To take off the preju-

dice that might arife againft fuch a Propofition, he ptoduceth two
Similitudes, wherein he would inlinuate, that things little, by good

management may be of great ufe 5 and thcreupon,in the accommo-

dation of the Similitudes to the prefent purpofe, he (hould have in-

ferred, that the littk member the tongue,well ordered,can do great

things, chat tSy the government of it is of (ingular ufe in mans life

:

But he rather, and that according to the ufe of the Apoftles, repeat-

eth the main Propofition in fuch terms as imply another Argument.

Andboafteth great things : as if he had faid, The tongue witneff-

cth for it felf ; for by it men trumpet out their confidences and pre-

fumptions, and boaft they can bring great things to pafs : And ha

inflanceth in boafling, not onely as moft accommodate to his mat-

ter, but i.Becaufe'tistheufualiinoftheTongue; this is a mem-
ber that moft of ail ferveth pride, a fin from whence moft of the er-

rors and mifcarriages of the Tongue proceed. 2. Becsufe this is

ufually the fin of thofe that have no command of their fpirics and

aftions : Hypocrites and vain men are proud boafters ; Flattering

lips,9X\d the tongue thatJpeak^th proud things,zrejoyncd together,

P/rf/.l2. 5. So*?r(?t/.i4. 3. In the mouth of the foolilh PS the rod

of pride. True grace humblcth, falfe puflfeth up.

Behold
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Beholdho'^great amzttir a little fire kj^dleth. Another Si-
~

militude, to flievv that great inconveniences come from t he abufe

offofmallamember. A man wonld think thac word's that pafs

away with the breath, in which they are uttered, had not fuch a

weight, and deadly influence : but faith the Apoftle, A litthfire

kitidleth much xfood* Small things are not to be negleded in Na-
ture,Art,Religion,or Providence, In nature matters of moment
grow up from fmill beginnings ; Nature loveth to have the caufe

and feed ofevery thing fmall ; a little leaven leavcneth the wMe
lump

J
thin exhalations defcend in great ftiowrcs ; fmill breaches

in a Sea- bank let in great inundations,&c.

Notes out of this verfe arc thefe.

I . An Hfnalfin of the tongue u hoafting. Sometimes the pride ohtervat* 1
^

of the heart (hootcth out by the ^rj^/jthererore we read of hautghj

ejes, and * aproudlookji butufually 'tis difplayed in cur fpeech, * Prov.6» i
*

The tongue trumpeteth it out, i. In bold vaunts : Rahjhek^eh
* ^

threatned he ^ould maks them eat their own dtiKg , and drinl^

their own pi/s. So Ifa. 14.13. I^illafccnd into the Heavens^ 1
mil exhalt my throne above theflars ofGod ; / ^ill fit upon the

mount ofthe Congregation^ on the fides of the North : He threat-

eneih battel againft God himfclf, and then againft his People. See

Hannahs diffwafion, i Sam 2.g. Talkjiomore exceeding proudly
^

Ut not arrogancy come out ofjour mouthy c^c, 2. In a proud o-
ftcDtation ofour own worth and excellency : // not this great

'Babel ^hich I have built? Firftwe entertain our fpirits with
whifpers of vanity,and fuppofitions of applaufe ; and then the rage

oF vain glory is fo great,lhatwe crumpet out our own flaame» ' X'n

againfl reafon, thac a man (hould be Jadg in his own caufe. In

the Olympick Games the Wreftiers did Dot put the crowns upon
their own heads : That which is lawfuUpratfh in anothers lips, in

our own is but boafting, J. In contemptuous challenges of God
and man : OfGod : fy/o4 « the God of the Hebrews, that 1 (hould
let yougo ? And /yk/.i 2.4. Our tongues are our own^ who i$ Lord
over H6 ? 01 man j daring provoking fpeeches are recorded in

the Word : Soloman faith , Prov^ 1 8.6. Afools lips enter into con*

tention^ and his mouth calletb for ftrokfu ^artwright on that

place inftanceth in thofe forms of irritation or provocation,Z)tf and

thoudurfl^ 3ind Thouford^feHoTv ; which he faith are as the Ala-

ttttn of War, and as Drums to beat up the to the Battel. 4.Braggtng

A a a a pro-
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*

procnifes,ss if ihey coald atchieve and accompllfli great matters, a-

^ K %a. 1 ?. bove the reach ot their gifts and ftrength :
* / Vri/I purfftej ^iH o-

-

vertakeJ rvill divide thefpoil.&c.

2, Small things are to be regarded i
and'^e wufl not conftder

matters in their beginning only^bfSkfrogrefs, and ultimate ifftte,

A little fin doth a great deal of mifchief,and a little gj^race is ofgreat

efficacy. Ecclef. 1013. The beginning ofa foolijh mans fpeech is

foolifhnefs^ but the latter end is foolijh madnefs* Atfirftmentoy,

wrangle for fport and paftime, but aftervvrd break out into furi-

ous pa ffion, and fo from folly go on to madnefs; Centcntion at

firft is but as a fpark, but afterward it being fomented and blown
* ^"^°^'7 -'*•

up by unfober fpirits, * it devoureth thegreat ^^^/>,putteth whole

Kingdoms into combuftion ; Prov^ij. 14. The beginning offirife

u as when one lettetb out ^ater : *Tis ealie to open the (luces, and

let it out, but who can c all the floods back again ? Strife is fome-

times compared to^r^,fometimcs to water ; they arc both unmer-

ciful Elements when once they are let loofe: 7'r(?z'. 26.21. Aman
given to firife u 04 fire to the coals ; when thq burning is once be-

'inAlexa?idm^^^^ 'ciseafily propagated and continued. SoHercfieatfirftis in-

^'rfed^mmn
con^^^^^^ble, but it creepeth like a Cangrene^from one place to an-

^flJilm %pte[fa other, till it hath deftroyed ths whole body. * Arrim , a fn)all

eft^tutum'orbeM Alexandrian-ip^rk, inkindled all the world in a flame. So alfo

ijut i^^wr^/ipf'Providence beglnneth great matters upon fmall occafionj. Lathers
pit UuefiMic Reformation was occafioned by oppoling pardon-mongers. * Men

^^•^^enes re^es ^^S^" ^° quarrel one with another about trifles ; and God inferreth

ifl in/me &«/- great mutations and changes of States and Kingdoms. The young

[ampens <««' mens playing may prove bitternefs in the jjf«f, 2 Sam,i. 26.

tern deum ttt^ Chrifts Kingdom at firft was difpifed, a poor tender Branch;^, little

THxmn, fl^ng crumbled from the Mountains ; but afterward it filled the

V(^hole EarthyDan.i.ij. Well then,out of all this, i. Learn not to

negleft evils that are fmall in their rife and original : Refifl fin be-

times; Ephef^,2j, Give no place to Satan I You know not the

utmoft iffue x)f Satans Tyranny and Encroachment. So for con-

tention, neither meddle with it at all, or leave offbetime. So for

Heretic
i
take the little Foxes^ Cant,i,\%, watch over the firft

and mott modeft appearances of error ; / did not give place^notfor

an hour, faith the Apoftle, GaLi.^, 2, Learn not todcfpife the

low beginnings ofProvidence and deliverance: Thcte is a day of

fmall things, 2ech,^.j* God uCeth to go on, when he hath begun

a
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8 good work. Phi/pot faid, The Martjrs had kj^died/uch a light

in England, 04 [honldnot eafxlj go out,

Verf. 6, tAnd the tongue is afire, a World ofini^jHitj : fo U the

tongue among the members^ that it defileth the whole

hodjy and fetteth on fire the courfe of natnre.and it is

fet on fire of hell.

Here he applyech the fimilitude o^a little fire to an evil tongue
;

Andthetongneisafire^&c, Ifliallopenthe phrafes that are moft

difficult.

e^ World ofiniqmtj,'] Things that are exuberant and abound-

ing, are cxpreffed by this proverbial fpeech, a World : It implyeth,

that the force and power of the Tongue to hurt is very great ; as

the world is full of all kinde of things, fo the tongue of all kinde

o( (in.

So is the tongue among the members, "^ That i$, of fo great re-

gard ; 'cis but one,and that a fmall member among the reft,and yet

of fuch a curfed influence, that it often draweth guilt upon all the

reft of the members.

That it defileth the Whole hdj,'] Ephraim Syrtis underftandeth

this chafe without a figure ; he thinketh 'cis an allufion to the pun-

ifliment of Leprofie,wich which Miriam and Aaron were fmittcn

for the abufe of their tongues: But that agreeth not with this place.

The meaning is therefore, it blotteth and infedeth the whole man
with fin and guilt, and fo poffibly there may be an allufion to what
is faid Ecclef* 5. 6. Suffer not thy mouth to caufe thyflefh to fin.

Where by fiefh is meant the whole man ; as alfo here by body :

which term the Apoftle ufed before, Verf.5. and with good advice.

I. Becaufc hefpeaketh of the tongue, which is a member of thebo-

dy,and fotherathercarrieth the exprefTion in terms fuicable. 2.Be-

caufe fin, though it beginneih in the Soul, is executed and accom-

plifhed by the body ; and 'tis fome grace, when we cannot ftop it

in the concufifcible^ to ftop it in the locomotive power ; \\. not '\\\

the lujiy yet in the members. Or, 5. Body^ becaufe of that refem-

blance the Scriptures make between the fin of all the members, and

a body -, and therefore the courfe of our adions, whether good or

bad,arc expreffed by this term ; as Mat. 6.22. The light of the bo--

dy li the eye ; and therefore if the eye befingU, the Whole body is

Aaa 3 full
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jtiii of Itght.&c. Where hdj is put for all the ad ions of the Soul j

if the underflanding and aym be rightly direfled,all the tt)otions are

right. Now the tongue defileth this whole body, as it perfwadeth

JO fin ; or elfe ucrereth and bewrayeth fin, and fo (heweth the

whole man to be dtfikd ; It alfo engageth to fin ; the tongue often

fngageth the hand to fmitc with the fift of wickednefs, and by its

brawling and contention other members are involved in fin and

inconvenitnces. So alfo for other fins, men fpeak evil, and then

commit it ; one member infcfted, maketh way for the corruption

and djifilement of another ; and the tongue being of fo foveraign

an influence, tainteth all.

And fetteth on firg"] He Qieweth the further efficacy of this

lor^guQ-fre ; it doth not only black and fully, but it devoureth and

dfcftroyeih. He expreffeth it by this phnkjetteth onfire^ bccaufc

of the comparifon foregoing : and 'tis very proper, partly in re-

gard of the tffeds of the tongue, which are nfually falfe heats, paf-

lion, wrath, raging, violence ; contrary to which is that cooljpirit

which Solomon faith is in the prudent man. Partly in regard of the

Tongues manner of working in contentions, 'cis rapid and violent

;

men are by the tongue tranfported and heated into inconveniences.

And 'tis alfo diforderly, like raging fire, caufing great confufions

;

and therefore in any heat we had need look to the rife and quality

of it : Be fure to watch over your fpirit when it beginnetb to grow
furious and erflamed.

TLt ^kole COfirft of nature^'] In the Original 'ris •t' Tt^')(ov rni

'jfjnffieo^, which fome render, the ^hetl of our nativity, by which
he intendeth the whole courfe of oor lives ; there is 9to a^Hoh, m5

age, no efiatf priviledged from the influence of it. The Syriac

Interpreter hath, aH onrgenerations, as if the fence were, that all

agei of the world are confcious to the evils of the tongue, and can

produce inftances and experiences of it. But the word rather fig-

nifieth our natural courfe, or the wheel of humane converfa*

tion.

And it 14 fet on fire of Eell.'] He (heweth whence the tongue

hath all this malice and mifchief 5 from Hf//,that ij,from the Devi/y

who is the father of Ijes, the author of malice and viiulency ; and

doth by the tongue,as a dextrous inflrument,or fk fervanr,tranfmit

lyesjsnd flsnderSjand ftrifeSjfor inflaming and inkindling the world.

Seme rtad, ^Koyt^oM^i itfiall bifet on pre of Hell^ as implying

the
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the puniflimcnt ; but in all approved Copies 'ds ^a*>/{o^'»), u fit

on fire, as noting the Originsl.

The Points obfervable are thefe :

T. There i6 a refemhUnce between an evil tongue and fire, QLfgy^^f
1 . For the heat of ic, 'tis the inftrument of wrath and contention,

which is the heat of a man, a boyling of the blood about the heart

:

Solomon (2ii:hy AmAnof undersiarJingu of acool jflrit, Trov,

17.27. Hot water boyleth over ; fodo paffions in the heart boyl

out in the words : Of the ungodly man 'tis faid, Vrov, 1 6. 27. In

]ois lips there is a burning fire. 2. For the danger of it, it kindleth

I great burning ; the tongue is a powerful means t© kindle divifions

and ftrifes. You know we hsd need look to fire, 'tis a bad mafter,

and a good fervant ; where it prevaileth, it foon turneth houfes in-

to a wildemefs ; and you have as much need to watch the tongue

:

Solomon faith, Trov,i6,i^. Thefool cafieth firebrands,andfaith^

Am I not in fport ? We throw fire abroad, fcalding words, and

do not think of the danger of them. 3. For the fcortching ; re*

proaches penetrate like fire ; Duvid compareth them to coals of

Juniper, P/ij/. 120.4. which butn hotteft and longeft, they may be

kept a whole year. The Septuagint have to/? oiv^^^i rot^ ej m/>c/-

x2f/f, defolating coals. Fireisamoft adive Element, andleavethi

great fecfe and pain ; fo do reproachcSjlike the living coals of funi-

per, ^. 'T16 kindled from Hell y as in the clofe of theVerfe. Z^al

is an holy fire that Cometh from Heaven, this from Hell. Ifaiah'%

lips were touched with a coal from the Altar, Ifai, 6.6. And the

Holy Ghoft defcended in cloven tongues of fire, A^S2» But this

is fire from beneath, of an irfernil original. Oh labor then for a

cool fpirit : A tongue that is fet on fire from Hell, (hall be fet on

fire in Hell. Youknow who wifhedforadroptocool his tongue.

The hot words of wrath, ftrife and cenfure, ^ come from Satan,and ^ ^!'^^ incipjr^

lead to Satan. When you feel this heat upon your fpirit, remember^ ^^'*^ '''^^^^'

from what harth thefe coals were gathered. Gods Word was as

fire in Jeremiah's bones; (o is wrath many times in ours
5 yet

though wrath boyl, keep anger from being a fcortching fire in your

tongues. See PfaL 39. i^&c.

2. There U a X>porld offm in the tongue : 'Tis an inftrnment oiObfervat, 2.

many fins ; by it wc induce our felves to evil, by it we fedace o-

thers. Some fins are formal and proper to this member, others

flow from it ; it adcth in (orae fins, as lying, raylinj,fweacing,&c.

it
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ic concurreth to others, by command ing» counfelling, perfwading,

reducing &c. 'tis made the pandar to lurt and fin. Oh how vile are

v-'e, rf there be a world of fin in the tongue ? in one member ?

c Laurent, 'm
'^ Some have reckoned as many fins in the tongue, as there are letters

Joe, ' in the Alphabet. Wherefliill wefindearuleandaccounr, tonum.
ber up the fins of every member ? Ali the imaginations are evil.

Gen, 6. 3. As there is faltnefs in every drop of the Sea, and bitter-

«f Dan. o 17. '^-^s in every branch o^ wormwood, there is an ^ overff reading of
dhominations ihxQU^owithQ whole man. Again, we mayconfi-

f PfaU 108. 1, der the ingratitude ot man ; our tongue \\^ ourglory, 'tis th? mem-
and pfai. 16.9 bei by which wedifcover and (hew forth cur reafon, it fitteth us
comparccw th for coii^mcrce : Speech makech mm f a fcciable creature, yet there
Ads 1. \6,

|j ^ woild of iniquity in the tongue,

h(fv<ri (0OU '^ohiTiKo?. Arift. Pol, likl, cap. 2.

OhCervat^z. B* From that [_And defileth^ Sin is adtfilcmcnt and a hlot,
' We hear of filthj communication, fltky lucre, and filtkj lufts •

the very (hew of fin is c^lkd filthinefs ofthefiejh, 1 Or.7.1, Scan-

dalous (inners are the ftain of their fociety ; thefe zxtjpots inyour

kvefeafts^ 'cwill be your own difgrace. When you give up your

feiv.s to the praflife offin,you get to your felves a blot,D^«;.3 i.y.

Their Jpot u not 04 the Jpot of Gods People. And *twill be your

eternal difadvantsge, Rev,2\,ij. And ther£/hariinnoX^ifc*enter

into it any thing that defileth. In (hort, fin is fuch a filchinefs, that

'tis afhamed of it felf; it feekethto hide it felf from thofe that

moft love it, and goeth flarouded under the difguife of virtue.

There needeth no other argument to make it odious, then to fee it

in i[S ov;n colours.

Gbfirvat*^, 4- Tongue-fins do much defile : They defile others ; we com-
municate evil to others, either by carnal fuggeftions, or provoke
them to evil by our paflion. They defile our felves ; by fpeaking

g vncatum ^Yil of them, we contrad guilt upon our felves ; either they defervc

Vmulman-
^^ "^^' ^"^ ^^'^^* ^^^^^ whichisa great blot; got if the crime

^tio!tuum%cu'^^?^^^^ ^^ ^^"^> ^^^^^ ^" ^s "^^^^ ^^'^^ l^y *" undue fpeaking

e^'oqHftjdo. of It.

Oh/lrvat.^, 5. From that [^the ^hole body,'} An evil tongue hath a great

influence upon ether mtmbers^ When a man fpeaketh evil, he wilt

commit it ; when the tongue hath the boldnefs to talk of fin, the

tell of the members have the boldnefs to ad it : i Cor. i ^.^^.Evil

^ords
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Yipords corrupt good matters, Firft we thinks , then jp^ai^, and then

do^ Men wHl fay 'cfs buc talk : be not dccei?ed ; a ptftilenc tongue

will infed other members.

6. From that Qr^r fo«r/>, or wheel, of ourmtivitj,'] A^ans Ohfervat.6,

life is like a )»heel :
* fis always in motion ; we are always turn-

ing and rolling to our graves : T^fal. po. 5. Thou turnrfimaft to

deUrHnioftt and fajfiy Retfirnje children ofmen ; The meaning

is, they are turned into the world, and returned to the grave: Ic

noteth alfo the uncertainty of any worldly ftate ; the (poaks are

now up, and now down ; fomerimes in the dirt, and fometimes

our. The B fhops of Mentz, give a Wheel for their Arms ; 'tis

but the emblem oFour lives, and the inconftancy ofevery condition

of life : When you fee the wheel, improve the occafion to fome

good meditation. There is a ftory of Bajazet, as alfo of another

taken by an ancient King of France, when they faw the wheel of

the Conquerors Charet, they fmiled, faying, The upperJpoaks will

comedown again. Here we are always moving, fometimes up,

fometimes down, but ftill towards the ^race. ^
7. The evils of the tongue are of a large and univerfal influ- Ohfervat, j^

ence ; diffufe themCelves into all conditions and ftates of life

:

There is no faculty which tht tongue doth not poyfon, from the

underftanding to the locomotive, it violendy ftirreth up the will

and aflPe(flions, miketh the hands and the feet ^^fwift tojljed hloo4. ^ Rq^. ^ ,^^

There \i no a^ion which it doth not reach ; not ondy thofe of or- 1^

dinary converfation, by lying, fwearing, ccnfurirg, &c. but holy

duries, as prayer, and thofe dired and h»gher addrtifcs to God, by

foolih babbling,and carnal requefts : We would have God revenge

out private quarrel. Pulpits are made Stages and Cockpits, on

whxh men play their prizes and mafteries,and fet on private pa(Ti-

ons. There is no age exempted ; 'tis not onely found in young men
that are of eager and fervorous fpirics, but in rhofe whom age and

experience hath more matured and ripened : Ocher fins dtcay vvi:h

agr, this many limes cncreafeth ; and we grow more forward and

pettifli, as natural ftrength dtcayeth, and the days come on in which

IS no pleafure: I fay,when other fins lofe their vigor,is being tamed

and (ubdued by the infirmities ofold age,we fee the fpirit grower h

more tart, nature being drawn down to the dregs, and the exprefli-

ons more paflRonate. No Calling is exempted; thtj Tradt'mm
in his (hop abufeth his tongue for gain ; Prov,ii . 6. I'hegetting

B b b of
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oftreafures hy a lying tongue U a vanity^ ttffedto andfro of them

that lovs death* The woman at home, in idle Catling, and vain cen-

fures. Minifters in the Pulpit often prcftiture the facrednefs of theic

fundion to the corruption of the Tongue, by preaching for gain,

t Ecclcf. 5. I. i ^ being ra[h ^ith their mouths to Hiter any thing before God,

by being furioufly pafiionate.&c. There is no temper fo meek and

humble, but may be perverted. Holy Mofes^ the meekeft man up-

on Eirth, was angry at the waters of flrife, and brake out into paf-

fion ; Tfal. 106. 33. Be (pake uvadvifedly ^ith hU lips* Meek
Chriftians in a dtfeafe, how ftoward are they ? injurious even to

God himfelf. D^z/jii wellprayethinagreatcrofs, O Lord^ l^eep

the door of my lips, Tfai 141. 3. Well then, none of usfliould

think thefe Exhortations unncceffary : 'Tis a vain fcoflf, and it ar-

gueth horrible flightnefs of tpirit, to charge this onely upon the fe-

male Sex, through the ftrength and pregnancy of imagination or

fancy : they may be given to talk ; but you fee men, the bsft and

higheft,are apt to offend. The Apoftle faith, Itfetteth on fire the

yvhole cottrfe ofnature : No part of man more noxious and hurtful,

no part of a man more fierce and unbridled, no part more ea(ic and

spt to err.

Cbfervat, 8. ^* ^ kicked tongue is of an infernal original. The Prophets
*

fires, as I told you, were kindled from Heaven ; like the chafle fires

of the Roman Veftals, which if let out, were to be re-enkindled

by a Sun-beam. In all heats 'tis good to fee whence they come

:

Heat in good matters out of a (elf- ifli ayra, is a coal fetched not

from the Altar, but the Kitchin, Calumnies and reproaches arc a

k ]ol^* 8. 44« fire blown up by the breath of Hdl. The Devil hath been k a lyar

from the beginning, and an accufer of the brethren, and heloveth

to make others like himfelf. Learn then to abhor revilings, conten-

tions and reproaches, as you would Hell flames ; thefe are but the

eruptions ofan infernal fire: Slanderers are the Devils Slaves and In-

ftruments. Again, if blafted with contumely, learn to flight it

:

Who would care for the fuggeftions of the father of lyes? The
njurthererisa/yar. Infliort, that which Cometh from Hell, will

go thither again : Mat,'^,i2, fVhofoever /hall fay. Thou fool, JhaU

be in danger of Hell fire. Wrath being expreffed in a word of re-

proach, you fee how deadly and grievous it is. By nourifhing an

evil tongue, you do nonrifh and keep in HiU'fi4a)e,which hereafter

will break out to your deftrnftion,

Vetfe
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Verfe 7. For every k}f*dof beafts,And of(firdf^ And •f Serpents,

and things in the Sea, is tamtd. And hath been tamed of
wankjnd

:

Verfc 3. Bnt the tongue can no man tame, it is an unrnly evi/,

andfuli ofdtaalj pjfcn»

Hiving Chewed the curfed irflaence of the tongue, he (lieweth

how difficult the cure is : Wilde beafo are more tradable,and may
be fooner brought to hand,then an evil tongue ; 'tis wilder then the

wildeft beaft.

Every kjnd ofbeaj^s, andbirds,and Serpents, and things in the

Sea,'\ The enumeration is the more full, that he may fliew how
far humane Arc can reach. For Inftances and Stories, Interpreters

abound in them. How Lyons have been tamed, and brought to

hunt as Dogs, or draw the Chariotjas Horfes, you may fee Pliny

in his Natural Hiftory, lib. 8. cap. 16. and <L/£lian^ lib.15.cap.14.

How Birds have been taught, you may fee Tlin, lib. i o. cap. 42.

and ^^icr^^. lib.2.«J'4r»r»,cap.io. O^ Elephants, Lipftus^cenr.

prima JE.p\i\, 50. In ftiort,nothing Is fo violent and noxious by na-

ture, but humane art and indaftry hath made it ferviceable to hu-

mane u(es. This is a fruit and rei que of that dominion God gave

man over the creatures at firil ; by an inftin(fl pat into their natures

they were all to obey him,and fervc him
i
but man revolting, loft

imperitimfpiHmy and imferiumfuiy the command of kimfelf, and

the commarid of the Creatures j he rebelling againft God, the crea-

tures rebelled againft him, to avenge the quarrel of the Creator.

But now by art and induftry,and fome rel ques oi thelmage ofGod
in himfelF, and the help and concurrence of a general Providence,

he doth in part recover his dominion over the creatures 5 bue

over himfelf he cannot by no means, no not over his tongue,

a little membtr 5 for to that end is this lUuftration brought

here.

// tamed,andhath been tarnsd ofmankindQ As if he had faid,!?

not only hath been done in ancient cimes,bnt we fee it ftil done. He
ufeth this diftindnefs of expreffion, to (hew that he doth not only

intend the fubj>dion of the creatures before the Fall, which was

full and voluntary, or fome miraculous eflltfls, as when the Whale

hurted not fonah.a^.i. or the Lyons Daniel in the Den, Dan. 6.

Bbb 2 or
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or the Viper PaaPil^AEi,i%hm what it ufual and ordinary,and iall-

cth out often in common experience.

But the tongue can nomm tame,^ The old PelagUnSy wholy

wrefting this place, did read it as an interrogation, as if the fence

were,Man can tame all other thing^nnd then can he not tame him-

felf? which is quite contrary to the Apoftles (cope, which is to

(hew, what an unruly and an untraflable evil the tongue is. O-
thersjto avoyd the feeming harftinefs of the fentence>fay,He fpeak-

eih o( other mens tongues ; who can ftop them ? as if it were a

faying of a like fence with that P/^/.i 20.3. What Jhall ^e give to

thee ? or ^'hat /had be done to thee,thou fdife tongue f How flhall

I prevent it ? Bat this alfo doth not agree wirh the Apoftles fcope,

who doch not fh^w how we (hould bridle other mens tongues,buE

guide our own.The meaning is then,no man can do it of himfeif;

and we have not fach an abfoluce concurrence of the divine grace

as to do it who/jf.

It is an unruly evil^ kakov AKctTA^iToVy fome take it ca»fallj,

'tis the caufe of fedition land unrulincfs; buc rather it fignifieth

what was formerly exprefled, an evil that will not be held in
:

' fis

a metaphor taken from beafts that are kept within rayls or chains.

God hath in the ftrudture of the mouth appointed a double rayl to

itjteeth and lipsjand by grace hyd many reftraints upon it; and yet

k breaketh out.

Full ofdeadtjpcjfon,'] Tis an allu ion to fuch creatures as hurt

by poyfon. The tongue is as deadly,and hath as much need to be
camed,as venomous beafts ; befides/ome beads carry their poyfon

in tlieir tongues, as the Afp in a bladder under the tongue, which
when they bite is broken,and then the poyfon cometh out ; there-

fore 'tis (aidjP/rf/. 140. 3. Tkcj havtJharftned their tongues as a

Serpents yAdders foyfon is etndtr their lips.

The Notes are thefe : From the feventh Vetfe you may ob-

ferve,

Obfervatt I . ^ • -^^^ truBahlenefs of the beafts to man^ and the difobedience
*

ofman to God. Beafts are tamed,Serpents are charmed by our skill;

but we are not charmed by all the witchcrafts and allurements of

Heaven. F/4/ 58. ^^'y.Their pojfon is like the poyfon ofa Serptnt ;

they are /i^e the deafAdder a^hichfloppeth her ear; }^hieh ^ili

not heark^entothe voyce of Charmers, charming neverfo rifely.

^lis an allufipn to the faQiion of the Afp, which when he feeth the

Charmer
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Charmer, lay one ear dofe to the ground, andcovereth the other

with his tayl But now we read in the]Texr,i^rpf«f / have been

tamed^artd are tamed : But all the Magick ot the Gjfpel,thcj fweec

Sptlls of Grace, will not cure the heart of man. So th^ Ox, a crea-

ture of great ftrength, is obedient to man, a weaker creature : but

we kick with the heel againft Gad ; as the Prophet, Ifai. i . ^»Tbe

Ox k^oweth lots owner^ and the Afs his majiers crib : but my peo-

ple doth not know ; Ifraet doth not conjidtr. Fallen man may go

to fchool to the beafts to learn mildneff and obedience ; and yet

God hath more power to /«^^«(?, and we have more reafon to

obej,

l,The greatnefs ofmAnsfolly And intpotcncy in governing his Obfirvat,\

own Soul. Though he tarn :th other thing$,he doth not tame him-

felf. We feek to recover oar lofs of dominion over the creatures,

but who feeketh to recover that power which he once had oyer

hisown Soul } How can we look to have our dominion intire over

bcalls, and inferior creatures, when by the irregularity of oar lufts

we make our felves as one of them ? Pfa.^g, 11,He U as the beafis

phat perijh. We all afFe(fl foveraignty ^bixi not hoUnefs ; M^n (eck

to conquer others, but not themftlvts. Solomon faith, He that

ruleth his ownffirit, u better then he that winneth a Ctty : that's

thejnoblerconqueft, butwetfFrditnot. We would recover our

lordfhipover the creatures, but ftill remain capiives to oar own
lulls : Domatferan^ non domAt lingnam ; 'twas ^ Aptftine'% com- 1 Aug. Sem.^.

plaint. We do not tame the braft in our ownbofom?. TheeviM« 'yt)bli Dtf

tongue is the word Serpen: ; and the moft rabid, and curft of all
^^^^*

the fierce beafts, is the Rayler : and therefore .Jo/ow^ow faith, Fr^z'.

a 1 .19. It is better to dwell in a Wildernefs, then With a conten-

tions and angrj Woman. In the wilde D;?fert there are Lyons.and

Bears, and Tygers, bat thefe affaalt us but now and then, and

thefe can but rent the skin 5 but a contentious wife is hke a Tyger,

ihatMlyethinourbofoms, with (harp and bitter words, ever

ready to fret out our hearts.

^Srhe deepnefs ofmans miferj. Our own Art and skil u able Obfcrvat* 3.

to tame the fierceft beafts, and make them ferviceable; beafts sa

ftrong as Lyons and Elephants, fifiis that do as it were inhabit an-

other world, ^ir^/j as fwiftalmoft as a thought, Aytfr/^^wrj hurtful

and noxious ; Bat alas there is more rebellion in our aflfedions ; Cin

isfirpnger, allouc Art will not tame it. We may teach beafts to

Bbb 3
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do things contrary to their fiercenefSjand natural difpofitions; £•

lepb^ntsto crouch, Horfes to dance : but man is ^nexof J^i/jr//«fct-

p/#^s-ov,as?/^?o called hini,a bcaft chat wil not eafily come to hand.

We fee in children much ftubbornnefs,ere they come to be ripened

and hibitnated in fin : A man would think their inclinations (hould

be more flexible ; but folly is bound uf in their hcdrts,
^ Certainly

nsans will is the tougheflfinevf in the ^hole Creation.

Ohfervat* 4. 4. Art and skill tofubdue creatures,is a nUqne and argument
* SanaiHi ^^ cfouroldfuperioritj. * The Heathens difcerned we had once a

^^'"^^1
^ciustl-

dominion, and the Scriptures plainly affert it, GenA,i6. Let them

T^vecYAt ai have dominion over thefowl of the ajr, ovtr the fijh ofthe Sea,

huc^& f^«^
^0* ^^'^ ^^'^ allthe earth,and over the cattel^And over tvery creeping

minari m utera thing, Ntxc to Gods Glory, they ;werc ordained for mans ferficG

;#' '^'*(*'
'
^^* and benefit : we had a right and a grant from Cod ; and therefore

<f?. Ov.dMec.
^jj ^^^ \y^y^^ were to come to Adam to receive their names,

*^ '*
which was akindot formal fubmiflion to his government, and a

prefenting of their homage and fealty to him : For the maintaining

of this government, God gave man wifdom, and planted an in-

ftind in the creatures, by which theyfbculd be ready to obey him,

fearful of doing him harm and offence: and thirefore when the

Grant was in pare renewed, 'tis faid to Noah^md^ his fon$,C7(f;3.p.2.

Thefear and dread ofjou/hall be upon every begft of the Earthy

fowls ofthe Ayr, fi/hes ofthe Sea,&c. So that then Adam could

converfe amongft the beafts without fear,(as Noah and his fons did

afterward in the Ark by fingalar difpenfation,) and command them

at his beck and will ; there would have been on mans part no fuch

difficulty to fubdue them to humane ufes, Adam^ in the great wif-

dom with whfch he was then furnifhed, knowing how to accom-

modate hirofelf to the difpofitions of the beafts ; and on the beafts

part there would have been no repugnancy. But alas, ever fince

the Fall this right was forfeited,and the creatures withdrew them-

• © '

15 «
^^^y^^ from mans obedience, and proved * hurtful and rebellious •

tJji»a defer li'n
therein reprefenting to us our own treafon and difloyalty : and

homo rum /^^^ therefore ufually wilde beafts are made an Inftrument ofDivine

quo ifftdibuntj Vengeance ; 2 King, 17.2 5.T/?^ Lordjent Lions among tiiem,So
fftoditus eft lU

g^:z.ff^ 1 4. 1 5 , / will caufe my[cm beafts to pafs through the Land,

^ZdJ"VSr^ ^^^JP^'^^ f^' The infurreaicn and rebellion of the creatures againft

Xita^k n jo' ws, IS a memorial ofourunfaithfulnefs and rebellion againft God.
hin. But yet though this grant b^fprfcited/ixs nor wholy extingui/hed:
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- A wicked man hath loft hut right, but not the ufe^ whicj? to him is

} continued out ot Cods Patience and general Providence, for the

preTervation ofhumane Society. And the Eledhave a new tide

and right by Chrift, which will at length Fully tnftatc them in the

oabfolutcnefsot the old dominion ; when the creature bdng/r.^^^*? See Dr aL

from the bondage of corrnptton^ fliall willingly be fubjecl to the^^'^^*^''^^^*^'^^.

children of God, /?ow.8.i9,2o»2i,22. Batforthe prefi^nt the do
^j^^^^^^/^V'

minion is exerciled in a muchlower way, then it was in innocency. ^^
'

Though we have feme skill to fubdue them, and govern them be

humane ufes, either of profit or delight ; and though there be fom •

inftind of fear in the hurtful creatures, and therefore they do not

come abroad at fuch times as man is fuppofed to be in the field.

Pfal. 104. 20j 25. yet this fubjedion is not with fuch willingnefs

as formerly on the creatures part, Rcm,%,io. nor with fuch eafinefs

on curs, it being a matter of more difficulty and toyl : Bt:(ides that,

there arc many creatures, which by their fwiftnefs and fiercenefs

do wholy efcapc the reigns of mans foferaignty.

From the eighth Verfe obferve :

T. The tongue is hardly tamed and fubdued to any right ufe : Obfervat, i\

I {acy^hard/j ; for he doth not (ay^none, bat no m^n can^ no humane

art and power can ever finde a remedy and curb for it. And in this

life God doth not give out abfolute grace, fo as to avoyd every idle

XX^ord. The Note is uftful to refute the Patrons of Free-Will ; ie

cannot tame one member ; and alfo Perfcdifts : Do but confider

the offences of the tongue, and you will fee that you have caufe to

walk humbly with God. If he fhould but charge the fins of your

own tongue upon you, what will become of you ? But if it can-

not be tamed, what (hall we do ? why do you bid us bridle it ?

I anfwer : i. Jf rve have loft our power, god mufi not lofe his

right : Weaknefs doth not exempt from duty ; we muft bridle it^

though we cannot of our felves. 2. Though V^e cannot bridle it,

jet God can ; M4t. 19.26. Tis an hard matterfor a rich man to

enter into the Kingdom of God : but with God all things are pof-

fible. Difficulty and impoffibility, as to the creatures endevors,are p Attend:ti p*

left, that we may fiy to God. pTheHorfe dothnbt tame himfelf, f'^^^«^^«f»»/&

nor the Camel himfelf , nor man himfelf ; man tameth the beaft.and '^'^^
,

^^^^^^

E^HKi nonfe domat, Camelui van fe domat^ ^[p^ tjonfe domat 5 ps & homo non (t demat^fcd

ut dometur EqHus,BoSjCam€lus^'B.lepba7itHS,l€o,Alpu, ^uaritur homo 5 CYgo Dim quieratur Ht

domttm horn* Aug. Tom. 10% ScriHi 4« d^ verba Dom'mi,

" Cod
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God tatneth man ; thou tameft a Lion,and thou 6\(i'ik not make it

;

God mads thee, and (hall he not tame thee ? Imago Dei domatfe-

ram {\2\ih Aftflin) domabit Deus imaginemftiam : The Work is

done by the next highcft Power. 3. To thofe that attempt it,

and do what they are able, Cod will give grace ; he never faileth a

tiiligent waiting Soul: When God hath given you to ^thXtv, to

^ill, he will give you to ht^yltvy to do • the firft motions are from
him, and fo is the accomplilhrncnt ; offer your felves to his work.

4. Though wc cannot be alcogether without (in, yet we muft not

altogether leave off to re(ift (in : Sin raigneth, where it is not re-

(ifted; ic ondyremaheth in you, where 'tJsoppofed. But you
will fay, What's our duty ? I anfwer : i. Come before God hum-
bly, bewail the depravation of your natures, manifefted in this un-

tamed member : This was one of the (ins which Auf^in confcfTed,

he faid, his tongue was fomax mail, an zy£tna that was always

vomiting up diftempered fires and heats : complain of it to God

;

O Wretched man^wloojhall deliver me? 2. Come earneftly ; this

q h\.\%,Conf(jf. was q one of the occafions upon which Atiftin in his Confeffions

f^V^^w"
^' fobbed out his da ^uod juhes, &jube qnodvis, Lord,give ^hat

Mpt tit junc
^^^^ commande(t,And command ^hat then >X>ilt : He fpakc it Upon
the occifion of luft, and he fpake it upon the occafion of the evils of

the tongue. Your applications to Grace muft be the more earneft

and frequent ; ay for a rtmtdy : O Lord, k^ep the door ofmy lips,

PfaLi^i,'^.

Ohfervat.i, -• From that [^an unruly eviL"^ There u an unbridled licenfe

and violence in the tongue. Job 5 2.T9. Beholdymy belly is as wine,

VPhich hath no vent, it u ready to burfi like new bottles^ When the

mind is big with the conception, the tongue is earneft to utter if

:

*7y^^'39 3« ^y i^ta^f ^^ ^J^^ within me, \»htle I ^at mufing, the

fire burned : Therefore in the remedy we (hould ufe not only (pi-

ritual care, but an holy violence : I )^ill keep my mouth 04 "^itio a

bridle, I ^ill lay my hand upon my mouth, "TfaL 39. 1. And you
had need look to the heart ; it Cometh from the abundance of ini-

quity ; naughtinefs muft have fome vent for its excrement and (ii-

petfluity : And from the heat of^Xrath, get a cool fpirit ; and from

r I Cor. 4 5* the itch ofvain glory, let a mans honor (eem i^fmall thing; and

from the height of difcontent, full ytffcls will pUfh over. Meeken

the heart into a fweet (ubmiffion, kft difcontent ktk the vent of

murmuring,

3. From
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3. From that ^fnU ofdeadly poyfon^J^ A ^ieJ^d tongue is venom Olffervat, ^,

OHS andhurtfftl : ts Bernard ohictvtih^ ic killeth three at once,

him that is flandered,his fams by ill report ; him to whom 'cis told,

his belief with a lye ; and himfelf with the fin of detraflion. Blefs

God when you efcaps thefe deadly bites,the phangs of detradion :

Agoodname u afrecioiis ointment, and a flinderoaj tongue is a

deadly pyfon ^ nothing will fecure you but the Antidote of Inno-

cency: butif it be your lot, bear it with patience; there if a refur-

reftion o^ namesy as vjdiis per/ons : Though you are poyfoned by

the tongue of detradion, yet remember he is wont to givj a cor-

dial in^loofe month therein no gtsile, I Pet» 2. 22. It may alfo

diffwadc men from the (ioj we would not poyfon ens another

;

(lander is poyfon.

VerC. p. Therewith "dee blefs God, even the Father ; and there--

vptth ^e cttrfe men^ that are made after theJimilitHde

of God,

Here he fheweth the good and bad ufe of the Tongue ; the good
to blefs God, the bad to curfe men ; and the abfurdity of doing

both with the fame Tongue : you put the fame member to the beft

and wor(^ufe. Things employed in wor(hip, becaufe of their re-

lation, are wont to be accounted holy ; certainly too worthy to bs

fubmitted or debauched to mean, at leaft to the vilcft ufes and pur-

pofes ; that were a monflrous and unbefeemiug levity.

I (hall open the phrafes in the Points.

I. The proper ufe of the tongue U to blefs God : TfaL 50. 17. Obfervat. I.

Open my month, and I "^ilL Jheiv forth thy praife : If God* give

fpeech, and abilities of utterance, he muft have the glory, 'cis the

rent we owe to him.This is the advantage we have above the Crea-

tures, that we can be diftind: and explicite in his praifes : Pfa.i^^,

10. AH thy ^orksy O Lord^ pj^H praife thee, and thy Saints fhaH

blefs thee : The Creatures offer the matter, but the Saints pub-
li(h it. The whole Creation is as a well-tuned Inftrument, but
man miketh the mufique : ^Speech, being the ra^ft excellent/ See va^'/j^*-

facul:y, (Lould be confecrated to divine nies. Eph,^.^, Norfii-Vy Of*i. 2.

thine/}, nor foolijh jpeaking, but giving of thanks , lAj-^ckzi'^at^
'* i^^*/^*.

thankfully remembering your fweec experiences : Tis a Lhnttians

work, and his recreation ; fVhile I have breath / ^VUI praife the

I C C C Lord
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Lord, (inhiht Pfafmift, God gave us thefc pipes tnd crg«tis for

that fpurpofe ;
your bftfathcalnno: be better fpent. -^^.2.4. When

they fpake with other tongues, thejjpake the vponderfnl ^ork.s of

Cod. Well then. Go awsy and fay, / Jritf ^/efs the Lord continH-

ally, htiprtiife [hall he alwajs in my month; ^Pfal, 54.1. This is

to begin Heaven upon Earth. Some birds fing in Winter, as well

as in Spring. Stirnpone another, Efh,*y*i^, asonebitd fetteth

all th€ flock a chirping.

i^hfervdt* 2. 2. From that [_God, even the Father^'] that Is^ of Chrift, and in

him of US; you had thefaopie fpeechChap. 1.27. The Note i$;

H^e blejs God mofl chearfuHy, ^hen W^ conftder him as a Fathir ;

Thoughts of God ^ ei Jftdg cannot be comfortable. Our Medi-

tations of him are fweet, when we look upon him as a Father m
t CiWkHnt r.o'

Chrift ; « The Ketvfong and the new heart do befl fuit. Every one

-ukm & ^(tui cannot learn the Lambs newfong, Rtv. 14. 5. Ptaife Cometh from
homo male con- yj moft kindly, when it Cometh from us like water out of afoun^
t(y'dMnt. Al g. ^^^^^ ^^^ jjj^g water out of a Still ; out of a fenfe of Love, not
jn ?iAlm, ^^^ ^^ ^y^^^ ^^ iVrAth. Wicked men can howl^ tliough they can-

not jing : "Fharaoh in his mifety could fay. The Lord « righ-

tfOUS,

Offfervat, 3. 3 • From that [^and therewith we curfe men^ The fame tongue

fioutdnot hiefs God,andctfrfe men i 'tis Hypccrifie. Afts of Piety

are counterfeited, when a^l of Charity are negldAed : ^/4/. 50.

16. with Vetf. 19, 20. tyhathafl: thon to do to ta^e mjCdVt^
nant in thy month / feeing thou givefl thy mouth to evil, and thy

tongpieframeth deceit : Then Jpea^efi againft thy brother, and

(lander ej} thine own mothersfen. Hypocrites are moft cenforious,

but true piety maketh men meek and humble. Tis ftoryed ofCran.
fner, that he ntvcr mifcalled a fer\ant, or ufcd words of difgrace

and contempt to them. Religion begetteth a grave awe and reve-

rence : The Seraphims never revile, but only praife God : fnde 9.

He dtirfl not bring a railing accnfation againft the Devil, Some
are ot a wicked temper, can only curfe, like dogs, ndnproferitate,

fid fro c-onfuetftdine latrant,thtt bark not fo much out of fiercenelk

a^ cuftom : They kiow not how to pray,their mouths arc fo inured

tocutfingand evil fpeaking. Och:r$ there are that can curfe and

bl«fs at th« fame time; They blefs "^ith their mottths^hHt they curfe

tnwArdly, PfaL 62.4. Others that curfe and rail under a pretence

of ^ctyand zeal. The evils of the Tongue, where they are not

reftraineA
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reftrained, cannot confift with true Piety. Obedunce is coi^ncerfer:

where 'cis not uniform : One Table cannot be kept with the viola-

tion of another. O check your felves then, when you are about to

break out into paflion ; Sha/l I praj and brawl ^ith the fame
ungjue / and divert from wordiip to railing f With thU tcngne I

hdve keenjpeak,ivg to God, and /ball itprefentlj be fet on fire of

4. Man U made after Gods own Image : Let us make man after Obfervat, 4.
our image and liksnefiy Gen, 1*26: In other Creatures there are

vejligia : We miy trsck God by hij works, but man is his very

image and lik^nefs, I (hall not be large in this Argument : This

loiag^ of God confiftcth in three things ; i. In his Nature, which
was intclledual : God gave him a rational Souli fpiritual, (imple,

immortal, free in its choyce ;
yea,tn the Body there were fome rays

ind ftridures of the divine Glory and Majefty. 2. In thofe qusli-

i\t!^\ Knovoledgy Col. 5. 10. RighteoHjfhefs, Ecclef.rj, ap. and

trueHolinefs, £/^^. 4.23. 5. Inhisfbite,irianhappy corflucnce

of all inward and outward blcflings, u the enjoyment of God,
power over the Creatures,&G But now this Image is in a great

part defaced and loft, and can onely be reftored in Chrift. W<^1I

then, this was the great priviledg of our Creation, to be made like

Cod ; the more we rcfembld him, the more happy : O remember
the height of your Original j We prefs men to walk worthy their

extradion. Thofe Potters that were of afcrvile fpiric, difgraced

the kingly family and line of which they came; 1 Chron./^. 22. „ ^uotiesDin
" Plutarch faith of Alexandery that he was wont to heighten h'isgemtm fepn-
courage by remembering he came of the gods. Remember ^joAxtivit^totm in

were made after the Image of God ; do not deface it in your felvcS,^''^^!^^«*;«M/r«

or render it liable to coaterrpt, by giving others occafion to re-
r/^J^'*^?|

^^

vile you. navit.
*^'

5. 'Tis a diffvfafivefrom (landering and eviljpeakjng ofothers^ Obfervat 5,
to confider thej are made after Gods Image. I (hall enquire,

!• How this can be a Motive. 2. Wherein the force of it

lieth.

I. How can this be i Motive, (incethe Image and llkenefs of

God is defaced and loft by the Fall ? I anfwer ; He fpeakech of

new Crcatures,efpecially in vjhomAdams lofs is repstred and made
up again in Chrift : CoL^,i<Qk Te have put on the new man^which

ii renewed in k^cwledg after the Image of him that created him,

Ccc 2 So
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So Sfh, 4. 24. T/j^f jf fut on the new man, ^hich after God is

createdin righteotifnefs and true holinefs. God is tender of his

new Creatures ; Intemperance of tongue againft Saints is danger-

ous : As he faid, Takf keed ^hatyon do, this man is a Roman ; (o

take heed what you fpeak, thefe are ChriftianT, created afcec

Cods Image, choyce peeces, whom God hath reftoted out oi the

common ruines. 2. He may fpeak tt concerning all men, for there

are feme few reliques of Gods Image in all, as Epiphanitu well ar-

gufth out of that Gen. 9. 6. fVho fojheddeth mans bloody bj man
jhall his blood he fhed ; for in the Image of God made hi him, la

which reafonihere would be no force, if there were not after fin

feme reliques ofGod left in man, though much deformed. S(^ this

faying in fames, being promifcuouQy fpoken of all kinde of men, it

argueth, that in them as yet remaineth fome fimilitude of God, as

the fimplicity and immortality of the Soul ; fome moral inclinati-

ons in ftead of true holinefs ; fome common notices of the NHQte
and Will ofGod in ffead of faring knowledg ; which though they

cannot make us happy, yet ferve to leave ns inexcufable. So alfo

fome preheminence above other creatures, as ^e have a minde to

know God, capable of divine illumination and grace : and in th€

fabrick of the body and countenance there is fome majefty and ex-

cellency above the betifls ; as alfo in the reliques of dominion and

authority fpoken of before : And look as we reverence the driOed

pidureof afriend, and the ruines of a ftately edifice, fo fome re-

fped: is due to thefe remains of our primitive integrity.

2, Wherein lieth the force of the Argument, Curfing man made
fifter the Image of God f I anfwer, 2. God hath made man his

deputy to receive love and common refpefts; higher refpefts of

iruft and woiQiip are to be carryed out to God alone : but in other

things Chriftians, thje pooreft of them, are Chrifts receivers. Hence
jf Luke io. 16 jjjQ(g txpreflions, ^tie that deffifenh jon^ de^ifethme • and in

as mnch 04 ye did it not to one of thefe little ones^ je did it not to

me, A^at, 25. 2. The Image ofGod is that which we can come
at; we would bkft all excellency : we go as far as our malice can

y 'htS */>co-reach. As they fay, ihQTanther, when' (he cannot come at the

vQ- T/V-Ji ^*man, renders his pidure ; fo do wc deal with God. 3 God him-

Tb TfaiTOT^- felf is wi onged by the injury done to his Image ; as among men,

'TTQv Avet0auviky the contempt and defpice is done to the King himfclf, which is

B ufii Us ^^i it H f!oDC CP his ^magt ox Coyn -. at Matt% 23. tofwear bj the Altar,
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which was the fymbol of Gods preffiice, was to fwear by God.^oc^axi^infu

4. This is the fence God hath placed ag^infl injury ? Gen.9. 6, for
^'^^ ftaiuc*

tn the Image cfGodmaie be him: 'Tis tefcrred not to the flayer, ^^^^ '^n'^dZ

as if he had finned againft thofe common notices of jaflice and right g^scs to the

continued in his Confcience, but of the man flain^ He is the Imitge pctibn-^Eufeb,

ofGod: God hath honored this lump of flcfh by ftamping his own ^^ 9»^^li*E€c.

Image upon him,and who would offcir violation to the Image of the ^*^* * **

great King ? Now to fpeak evil againft him,i$ to wrong the Image

oi God. All Gods works are to be looked upon and fpokcn of vrnk

reverence,much more his Imsge.

Well then; In your carriage towards men let this check injury

and undecency of fpaech, he is Gods Image : Though Images are

not to be worfliipp^^d, yet the Image of God is not to be befpattc-

red with reproaches; efpecially; ifthey hive a new creation, and

a new forming, thefe are veffds of honor. Confider againft whom
the (it: is in its lateft refult , a defpite done to God himfelf, becaufe

,

done to his work and Image. Solomon faith, *Pr^v.i7.5. fVho fa

mccketh thefoofyrefroacheth his maker : God is the maker of all,

but he inftanceth in the poory becaufe they are the ufu al objefts of

our feoffs and reproaches ; though poor and mean, they are the

Image ofGod as well as thou: This (hould beget a rtftraint and

reverence ; nay the poor are fecured by a fpecial reafon ; their par-

Ions are the Imige ofGody and the condition is the ^Qrk^ of God,

Befides ^reanon.tktte is an ordination of Providence ; you afflidt a

man^md you afHift miferj,which arc both ofGods making 5 and

ihough they cannot avenge the injury, God can, whofe Command
you have not only violated^bur his Image.

Yct(*lo,Ottt ofthefame mouth proceedeth hleffing andcnrfing:

mj brethren,thefe things ought not to befo.

He amplifieth the abfurdity by a repetition or new propofal of

it ; his meeknefs is obfervable,he might have reproved them (harp-

ly ; but didwading them from the evils of the Tongue, he would
himfelf give them a pattern of modefty and genclenels, ^Thefe
things oftght not to befo^'J that is, they fhould be! quite otherwiCs

:

'lis a phrafe favoring of Apoftolica! meeknefs ; ?<2a»/ ufeth it in al-

moftalikecafe, iTim,'), 13. Speaking tlings they cught not;

and TitA*ii*Teaching things vphich thej ought not.

Ccc 3 Oat
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Ol^fcrvat.i.

Out of this Verfe obferve: ••.>»,'%/

I. That hlejfingAndcHrftngdonot yeceme the fame mouth :

This is like hicn in c/£/i>p that blew hot and cold with the ftme

breath.A good man (hould be uniform andconftanc-.the fame heart

cannot be occupyed by God and the D;:vil,nor the fame tongue be
employed to fuch different ufes.The Pharifee prayed and cenfured ae

the fame time,X;^)^i8.io.and many pray and curfe,pray and rayl,ia

the fame breath ; this is aioft unfeemly : one part condemneth and

deftroyeth the other ; the good aggravdteth the evil, and the evil

dlfproveth the good : rayling is the worfe becaufe of the folemnity

oi the adion; and praying is but a revengeful erufl:atipn,wheD thus

managed and accompanyed. When the tongue is employed in

prayer/tis as it were hallowed and confecrated:and therefore muft

not be aUenatcd to common and vile purpofes. They were carnal

wretches that faid, C?»r tongues Are our own^Pfai, n. 4. thine is

given up to God. *

Oh/^rvnt, 2. i.Ffom.that [^Ought not to be.lfVe muft Iook.not to what mde^
fire to iio.lifut what ought to he done : Luft, or the bent ofthe fpirit^

is not the rule of duty. Many advife with no other counfeUor bui

tb eir own hearts;Carnal conftraints are an ill warrant.Beafts are led

by {^rength of inllindl and natural impulfe ; Man is to be governed

by an outward Rule ; there is a higher Lord then your own Will.

Look then not to the earneftnefs ofyour motions, bat the regula-

rity of them
J
not at what you would^ but what you ought.

Vetf. 1 1 . Doth the fountainfendfarth at thefftme flacefweet
^Ater and hitter?

Vtrf. 12. Can the Figtree, mj 'Brethren^ bear Olive berries ?

either a viney figs? fo can nofountainjeeidbothfait

>^ater andfrejh.

Here are feveral illuftrations taken from the conrfe of Nature,

ItQ fhew that one caufe and original can have but one orderly and

kindly birth : He reafoncth from what is infpo/ftble in Nature, to

what is abfurd in manners. In the (imilitudes he fpcaketh of what
falleth out for the moft part : If any rare Inflances can be brought

to the contrary, it prejudiceth not the Apoftles fcope, which is to

fhcw what falleth out in the wonted courfc andinfluenccof caufes,

and
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and thereby to declare how mcotrpatible with true Religion the

^fvilsof the Tongue are, it not reftrained.

Obferve,

NMtf*re Mcrreth Hyfocrifie and donhli- dtalhg • contrary ef. olf^^vat
feElsfrom thi/^me caufe are monfiroiu : 'cis againll i he whole or-

dination of God among the Creacuref. There is not a furer noca

of HypocrifiethendifFormity of eff<^ds and priftics: 'Tis true,

a Chriftian hath a doubUfrincifU, ficQi and fpiritjbut not a donbU

heart. AlUhe produftionsoi the Soul are like the yeanings of Z.4-

hans&itt^;^j^eckledandjpotted: But in an Hypocrites lite there is x^Ocn, 5:.

an utter diflbnancy and difproportion. Hate this double-dealing,

when you profefs Religion and live in fins ; fee how contrary 'cis

to the whole courfe oi Nature : i^y^Sure this cannot come from an

wniform andgoed heart : Efpecially ufe thefe illullrations to check

the difformities of your fpeech ; when you are spt to blcfs and

curfe, pray and revile, fay, Thi^ rvouldhe msnftroHi /?? Nature
;

Is there fuch another caufe in the ^orlda* the Tongue U ? offuch

different ufes and employments f

Vcrf. 1 3« fVho 14 a "^ife man^ and endued ^ith kf^oivkdg among
yen f let him {hero out of a good converjation hn
Vcorl^ with meekftefs of ^ifdom.

He now diverteth to another matter, though that which is ncer

©f kin with iht fornner^which is art exhortation to meeknefs,as op-

pofcd to envy and flriPe.

H^hoid a'^ife man among yoti, and endfted ^ith kpowledg /•]

Some apply this,as all the former difcourfe, to the Miniftry, as \\ the

meaning of thequeftion or fuppofition were, if any be qualified

for thi6 Diffenfation : and they are ftrengthened in this conceit by

the words here ufed, (To<pB- ^ <^r>Vf«'J'> which hold forth the two
gifts that are neceffary for the Miniftry. The Apoftle elfewhere call-

cth them, the "^ord of knovoledgy and the ^ord of ^ifdom, i Cor,

12. butthevery ftrudureof the words flisweth them to be gene-

rally intended : He fpeaketh of wifdom and knorvledg, becaufe all

the former evils ccme from a prefumption oi greater skill and

ability then others; or becaufe they affeded the repute of pru-

dent knowing Chriftians : Now faith the Apoftle, it you would
be fo indeed, you muft be meekly godly. The queftionary propofal

intimateth
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intimateth the rare contcmperation of ihefe two qailities ; ^ifdom

ani k/JowUdg are very fcldom coupled : knowing he might gftnt

ihefe cenfors co be, but not >^>ife»

Let himfhew out of a good converfAtion^ The firft requtfiteof

true wifdom is co honor knowledg with praftice, that being the

end of all information ; and the knowing perfon having a greater

obligatian to duty then others.

Ht6 ^orkj ^ith meeknefs of ^ifdom»2 Here is the fecond tequi-

fite, prudent meeknefs in conrerfe, wifdom being moft able to

confiderof frailcies, and to bridle anger.

The Points are thefe

:

Obfervat* i. I« Wifdom and knowledg do well together ; the one to inform,

the other to diredi -. They are elfcwhere coupled, Hofeai^*^.

who ti rptfe, and he (hall underfian^ thefe things f prudent , and he

Jhal'i know them ? There is a difference between thefe two, know-

ledg and wifdom, wifdom and prudence, as appeareth by that Prov,

8. I ?. / fVifd9m dwell ^ith prudence, A good apprchenfion and a

good judgment make a compleat Chriftian.Where heavenly wifdom

is, there will be 3\(o prudence, a praftical application of our light

to the occurrences of life : And where God giveth knowledg, he

glveih alfo wholefom and needfnl counfels for the ordering ot the

converfation. Prudence difpcnCeth the light of knowledg accord-

ing to particular occaGons : Paith is oppofed lofoUj, as well as ig-*

norance ; Luk; 24. Oye fools, and [low ofheart to beleeve : Faith

is a wife grace, a jpiritnal prudence, more for praflfcal inferences

Roitt, %. 10- then nice fpeculations. Well then, do not reft in aform of kn^w»
ledg, couple it with wifdom : A^Chriftian is better known by his

life ih^n difcourfe, BiiQVnowkdgpujfeth up, I Or»8.2. gettcth

into the head or tongue ; then 'tis right, when wifdom entreth into

thy heart.o-c, Prov. 2. lo. Men of abftra^ed conceits and fub-

lime fpeculations,are but wife fools; like the Lark that foareth high,

peering and peering, but falleth into the net of the fowler : know-^

ledg Without Wifdom maj be foou difcerned, 'tis ufually curious

Ohfervat, 2. ^^d cenforiow.

^Surgmt indo' 2. That true Wifdom endeth in a good converfation. Surely tfw

iii, & rapiunt pradical Chriftian is the moft wife : in others knowledg is but like

^^^^'^^^^^^^ a Jewel in a Toads head. Deut.^.6. Keep thefe Statutes,for thid

^do%m^^no^'if
^^ 7°^^ Wifdom ; This is faving knowledg, the other is but curious,

aeirudimm la * Whit greater folly then for learned men to be difputing of Heaven
Oehennarrf and
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and Religion, and others lef$ knowing do furjprize it ? This i$ Lka

him that gazed upon the Moon, but fell into the pir. One property

of true wirdom is to be able to mansqe and carry on our work 2nd

bufinefs; therefore none fo wife a$ they that tt'^?/-^ circHmffdily,

Efhtf$. 16. The carelefs Chriftian is the greaceft fooi, he is bee d-

Icfsof his main bufincfs. Another part of wifdom is to prevent

danger ; and the greater the danger , the more caution fliould we
ufe ; Certainly then there is no fool like the (inning fool, that ven-

tureth his foul at every caft,and runneth blindfold upon the greattft

hazard, hj might enlarge my (elf m all Points ofWifdom, butl^ S^cDr^'*^**

forget the Laws of this Exercife. The Ufe of all is, to check thofe '^ ^^'- *^- ^'

that pleafc thcmfelves inafalfewifdom. i. The "Worldly ^ife

:

Men are cunning to fpin a web of vanity, and to efFeduate thtir

carnal purpofts; alafs, this is the greateft folly; 7^r. 8. 3. Since

they have rejtUed th fVord of Gody ^hat Wifdom is in them ?

Who would dig for Iron with Mattocks of Gold ? The ftrength of
your fpirits, your ferious cares arc better worth then varaity : Ufu-

ally Providence maketh fools of the worldly wife ; their under-

ftanding undoeth them,is 'tis faid o^ Babylon^ ifa.^^,9* they OVcr-

wit and out- reach themfelvef. ^ 2. Such as content themfelves

with humane kjiowledg : Some can almoft with Berengarim di(-

pute de omni Jcibili ; or with Ja/<?wo», unravel Nature from the

Ce4ar to the Hyjfop • but know not God, know not themfdves

:

like the foolifli Virgins, make no provifion for the time to come;
and fo do but - ^ifi^yg^ to Hell* Some of the Heathens had large c Sapleuta /i*

endowments, hut profeffing themfehes "^ifcy they hecctme fools, f'^enUr drfcctf

R9m 1.22. g. Such as hunt after notions and fublimefpeculitions,'''**^ '^
'"''^

knowing only that they may know. A p^or Soul that looketh Hea-
'^'^^' Hiei on.

ven- ward,hath mote true wifdom then all the grcac Rabbies of the

world : The Tefitmonies of the Lord make ^tfe thefimple, PfaL

1 9. 7. And in another place, A good undcrflanding have aH they

that do thereafter : Others may have (harper wits, but they hav3

more favory apprehenfions ; as BIfiPtt Irons, ifheated, pierce deep-

er then thofe that are {harp and edgedy if cold, 4. Such as are fin-

fully crafty, have wit enough to brew wickednefs ; O 'cis better be

a fool in that craft : l Or. 14.20. Be not children in understand*

ing, but in malice beye childnn ; Happy they, whofe Souls nevtr

enter into fins fecrets I Rom.i6*\9» ^ ^ould have you Xvife tn th^t

^hich is good,andfimple in that Vfhich is evil :
' fis beft b? out ok

Ddd the
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the D»ils fooli ; finsple as to wicked enterprizes. They that iffeft

the glory ofacutenefs in fin, do but rcfeoiblc their bther the Devil,

who is of great krievfUdg^ but mnch ntalice,

Oiftrvat. g. 3' '^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^ijdom, the more meek^ Wife men tre lefs
*

'^«^?7, and worf^«w^/r, I. Lefs angry : There is much fpoken of

a tools wrath, Prov»2j» ^ . Aftone u heavj^ And the fand u weighs ^

tjiUndafools Wrath is heavier then them both : He wanteth judg-

ment and underftanding to allay and moderate the rage of it ; fo

that where it falleth, it falleth with the whole ftrength and weight

of i«. The morewifdomamanhath, the more can he give check

to paffion ; they can oppofe wife confiderations, the frailties of na-

ture, their own flips, their need of pardon from God ; at lead they

will net truft fuch a furious paf!ion,and let it out without ref^raint

:

Trov, 2p. 11.-^ Wife mandeferreth hii anger ^ left it burn With

too hot aflame* Once more we hear of the wrath of a fool, Prov.

17.1a. Let a Star robbed ofher Whelps meet a man^ rather then a

fool in hisfoHy ; that i$,in the heat of his rage,(a$ the fimilitude im-

plyeth ;) and 'cis called folly,for then men are moft Foolifh. 2. They
are more humble, Pr^^z/.i i,z,lVith the loyvlj there id Wifdom: Pride

and folly always go together,and fo do lowlinefs and wifdom. The
world many times lookcth upon mecUnefs as folly, but *cis heavenly

wifdom. Mofes is renowned in Scripture kt^ifdomtiTidmeekz

nefs: Men that are but morally wife, we fee are moft meek ; The
loaden clufters will bow the head. Well then, we all affedl the

repute of wifdom ^ difcover it in meeknefs,tn bearing with others,

in being lowly within your felves ; other wifdom may ferve your

carnal ends befl, but this is true wifdom, this pleafeth God beft

:

Tht ornament ofa metk^and qniet jpirit is a thing ofgreat frice in

the eyes ofthe Lord^iPet^^.^Jht world countech it an effeminate

(oftnefs, Godcounteth it an ornament; this the beft Chriftian

temper. Chrift is the Lion of the tribe of fudah, but this to his

cremies ; he is a Lamb to his Followers. Fierce ruffianly fpiriis

do not become Chriftianity, no more then the Wolves would the

Lambs bo"bm. There are excellent fruits of mecknefs, that difco-

ver the ufe of it, Either ih fetting on do^rine : Msn is won by
bve ; With mtek^ffft inftruU thofe that oppofe themfelves.i Tim.
1. 25* This is like the fmall rain upon the tender grafs : Or in pre-

venting contention ; Afoft Anfwtr pacifiethftrtfe 5 Abigail i\oi^

p;;d Davids fpryj&c.

4. ^f<kr
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4. M'^ekjnefj mtsfi h a ^ife mtfk^efs : 'Tis (aid, meek^efs ofQ^r^^^^^ ^~

^ifdfm ; 'yx. not only noteth the CAufi of it, bac the cjualtty oi it
;

it muft be fuch as is oppofite tofiercenefs, not to ^ea/. The Spirit

appeared in claven tongues offire,^i well as in theform of a, Dove;
And the Apoftle faith, there is afpirit ofhve and fower^ which
may well confift and ft&nd together,2 Tim, 1.7.

^ ^,^lomihn[^Lethimlbcwforth^AChrtfltannJH[i; «^^ <?»/> ^^/"^ri/4/.c,

intvt a good hearty hfit a good life 'y
and in his converfation (hew

forth tihe graces of hisfpiric,i^<*»r.5.l6. Letjour Light Jhine.c^c.

We muft ftudy to honour God, and honour out Profelfion; 'Tis

one thing to do works that may be fin,and another to do them that

they might be feen : that they wayfeeyour good ^orkj \ Ua^ox th«

word for that^\% taken d U^intKcdiy not edrto^oytKaff it doth not ^ ^^-jf^fi- m
note che/r<?/>^,bnt the tft'rwr.

^'^^'^'^*

ycrf.I ^.But ifye have hitter envying miftrife iapcur heart/,

giory not,and Ip not againfi the trutJo.

Having fliewed what was the efFed and token of true wifdom,

he infctiethjthat if the contrary were found in them,thcy had little

ctufef^^/^r;,rathertobea{hamed; and oppofeth two things to

ihe former do«ble effed of wtfdom, to meeknefs, and good xvorkj^

tnvy %niftrife*

But ifye have"] Th« Apoftles mod^y in reproving is obferva-

ble, he doth not pofttively tax them, but ipeaketh by way of fup-

pdifoioo .' So alfo cap. 1.2 5. and cap.2.1 5. In reproofs *ti4 ^iftr to

praaed hj Vfay offufpofitioft then dire^ accufation,

Te have Utter envying^ He noteth the root oi tcngue evils
;

we pretend ^eal indjuftke, but the true caufe is envy: He calleth

ft, 5maof mKe^f^ h$tter envying, to diftinguifti it from thar,a;/«3>?

-If/f, lYaxholy tmuiation^ whichmakethusftrive who Chall excel

each other in the ways of godlinefe ; as alfo from true^e^iior

-Gods Glory, which they pretended ; as if he had faid/Tis a zeal,

but a ^i/ftfrtf^// As alfo to note the original of it, h pcoceedcth

from the overflow of g^ll and choler, thsit root ofbitjterftefs that, is

in the heart : It alfo noteth the effcds of it, *lis bitter to our felv^s

andotherj, itmakethusdifpleanfanttothofe withwhom wc do
conVerfe j andthooghit be fwcct for theprtfent, yet when Con-

fctiooeis^snedy aod Weufle.ti^e l^ts oiit, itfrov^^iirvfi^cp
-

.' Ddd 2
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in theifftex And it (heweth whither that fimilirudf Vcrfe it.

tf ndeth, Doth a Fontitain at thefame timefendforth frveet w^ttr

and bitter f

Andflrifc inymr hearts,'] This is the ufoal cfFcd of envy; and

he faith, inyour hearts, because though it be minaged with the

tongue or hand/cis firfl contrived in the heart ; and becaufe this ag-

gravateth the matter ; Breaches may fall out between Chriftians in

their converfebtfides intention; but where they ire aftcdedand

cheriQiedjthey are abominable.

Glory mtf] That is,either of your Chriftianity,an evil fo contra-

ry to it being allowed ; or ofyour Zjal,it being fo deeply culpable;

or of any fptcial wi(dom and ability, as if abler to reprove others

;

this mcft probably ; For the main bent of the difcourfe is againft

opinionative wifdom. You have no reafon to boaft of your wil

and zeal in cenfuring or contention (as men are wont to do in fuch

cafes,) unlcfs you will glory in your own fhame ; rather you have

caufe tob^ humbled, that you outy get thefe vile afTcdions mor-

tified.

And Ije not againSl the truth,'] Some fay, by s carnal profef-

CiOT);Hypocrffte u apra^ical /ye : Some/fw<;.lyes,othirs <^<7 them

;

fohn 3.2 !• He that doth the trttth.cometh to the Itght^ &c^ tithcr

^ by falfe pretences of zeal and wifdom^ *Tii a Pleonafm ufual in tho

Apoftles writings, Rcm^ i, Ifay the truth in Chrifi, I lye not

:

And I foh. 1,6* H^e lye.anddo not the truth.

Out of this Vere obfervc ;

OtfervAt.i, !• That envy u the mother offtrife; they are often coupled,

RoM,i, 29, Full ^f envying, then followeth murther and debate

:

So RotHA 3.13. Not inflrife and envying : i Cer, 3.3. There io

among jau tnvying^flrtfi andfanions i SoiCoKi i,io,Envyings,

^raths^ftrifes : And GaL^. 30. Emulations;^raths,flrifesJedi'

tions, T^efe things being fofolcmnly coupled in Scripture, iotf-

mate t^ us, chat envy is but a Cockatrice egg, that foon bringeth

forth ftrife. The world had an early experience of it in Caw and A^
heI,and afterward in Abraham and Lots Herdmcn ; then in Jofefh

and his Brethren, ^^».27.4.7";[?r; envyed fofeph.and could not^eak,

ftaceably to him : AndVerf.ii. They envyedhim^ and they con^

Jfired to fl<j him. So in Saul and David, 1 Sam, 1 8.p. He eyed

* Mai. - 718 David ever afterward t So alfo in the Priefts againft Chrift, * For

envy thej delivered him. Thfie wcrc two fins which were Ghrifts

foreil
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foreft Enemie$,Coveroufnefs and Eavy; Covitonfntfsfold Chrift, ^F^^erunt q^r

and Envj delivered him ; the(e two fins are ftill Enemies to Chri-
^^f^"^f%^^,,

ftian ViQk^^o^\Covetoufnefs makfth hs toftll Religion ^and Envj "^^^ ^2^^/
J'

toferftcnte >> ;
* The Church hath had fad experience of '\t ; 'cis ttw « « doaiy vd

fcource of all Herefi^JS. Arriiu envyed Peter of Aiexaniria, and wi««^ cant\fjia

thenci.^ thofebicterftrifes and perfecutions : It mull nttds be fo ;
^#^^^w faie^

Envyisaneagerdcfircofourownfam^ and amiHgning of ^^^^Ve^uZmVfi.
which others hate ; 'cis compounded of carnal defire^ and carnal pj^^y^t

^ f^^ fi

grief. Well then. Let nothing he don: throftgh ftrife and vatn-glo- quorm fiies fu-

ry^ Phil,2. 3. Scorn to ad one of chat impulfe : Should we harb3ur ^- iubma^ cum

that corruption which betrayed Chrift ? inkindlcd the world ? and '^^f^
^offiaut

poyfoned the Chn^ch

?

,^„,^ A.geaiie

opibus c^ biin9-

rifludentes ttfdU^tb^nt maximum fMcerdotium, & a p6t'i§'tbAt viSifeedere cttmfujfngAtff/ibu

fiiis maUtfttnt fi^A/nfoiferre p.xpdiUo^ q:4ilfus canatpieJfjm tpfi prafanii&,. Ladin, lib. 4,

Inftiucap.ulc.

1. From that [^firife injeur hearts^ There is nothing in the Ohfervfit* !•

life but What Was firfi in the heart : Mat. I J.ip. Ofif ofthe heart

proceed evil thoughts^ murthers, blaf^hemies, thefts ^adulteries •

there*! the (cource of fin, and the fountain of folly : As the ktds

of all creatures were in the Chaos, fo of all fins in the heart. Well
then, look to the heart, keep that clean, if yoj would have the life

ftee from diforder and diftempcrs; Praz/,4, 23. Keefthj heart

Above dH keefingyfor oHt of it are the ijffses oflife. The J eWS were

baniflbed England for poyfoning Fountains : The heart is the foun-

tain, keep it clean and pure, be as carefull to avoyd j[«x7r,as Jhame :

If you would have the life holy before men, kt tha heart be pure

before God ; cfpccially cleanfe the heart from ftrife andenvy,ftrife

in the heart is worftjthe Words are not lb abominable in Gods eye,

as the »»i4f and ;^fl^r;?^: Strife is in the heart, when*tis kept and

cheriflied there,and anger is fowred into malice,& milice bewray-

eth it felfby debates, or defires of revenge ; cUmsHr is naughr^biic

«4AVr is worfe : TheApoiUe forbiddeth x^J^hk, clamonr, or

theloudnefsoffpeech. Ephef^.^u But fVo to them that devife

iniquity,and Work evil upon their beds, MiCah i,i. Studyed wick-

cdnefs is worfi ofall.

^t EnvioM or contentious perfons have little reafon toghry in Obfervat*^^

their engagements. Envy argueth either a nullity^ or a poverty

of gracfi;a nuHity whert it rcigneth,a vpeai^^efs w^Jere 'tis refilled,

Ddd I bnt
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buc not overcome : They that are Chrifis have crucified the fl:fif

mth the l^Jis and affe^iions thereof^ Gal.5.t4. Hs is a cajnal mm
that is carried away with an inordinate affc^dion or laft. Now of

aU lulls this is moft natural j TPje fpirit that uinw lufieth to en»

vjyfam.^*"). Children bewray it firft .• Vidi zsiantim parvnUnty

1 faw (faith y^«^«/?jw^) a little child looking pale with envy. As
\is natural, (o'ixs odious ; 'tis i«j«riV«/ to God and his difpenfa-

tiop.s, as if he had unequally diftributed his gifts; 'T\% hnrtfull to

others, we malign the good that is in them, thence hatred and pcr-

fecutton : Tis painful to onr felves, therefore called the rottennefs

of the ^<?»?jjProv.i4.3o. In (horcit arifeth from pride^ 'tis carryed

out in covetoufnefsyind evil defire,and ends in dtfcontent. Oh then,

beware ofbitter envying and ftrife; Ephef^,/\i, Let all bit-

ternefs and wrath, and anger be put awayfromyou : Tis hateful

to God, prejudicial to others, troublefom to your (elves ; 'cis its

own puniftimcnt; Nothing more unjufl then envy,andyet nothing

more juft^ faith NazinnzeTt, Will yoa know what 'tis ? difcon-

tentednefs at another mans good and pr«fperous eftate, holinefip,

efleem, renown, parts.Scc. In carnal things 'tis /e'r^tW, in higher

things 'tis (5^<;i^////&; in the one we partake with the "Beafts, who
ravenouflyfeektotake the prey from one another, in th« other

with the Divils, and evil Angels, who being fainfrom happineff,

now malign and envy thofe that enjoy it. Eiwy difcavereth it felf,

i^ By grief at others enjoyments, Gen,^.$,Cain\shd becaaf€>f-

^^/; Sacrifice was accepted ; their having is not thecaufe of our

want, but our envying it. a. In rejoycing at their evil$,difgrace,

mine ; ^fa,i2.j,They laughed me tofcorn,Thi6 ie he^&c, David
faBed for an enemies (icknefs,&c. 9 . By incommnnication ; Met)

would have all things inclofed within their line and pile ; are vexed

at the commonnefs ofgifts, becaufc they would flbine alone: M^'
fes contrarily, tVould to God all did prophefie^ Numb.l 1.28,19.

Confider thcfe things, how unluitable to your profeffion. So alfo

for (Irifes, they do not become thofe that mould be cemented
• Earffw far- * with the fame blood of Chrift : All ftrifes are bad; your heart was
luine chrip never the better when you came from them ; but envious ftrifes are
iUdnatt.Aiif,,

Yvotftofall; and yct ufually this is the fum of our Conteft, fVho

fiall be greateft f Opinions are drawn in for the greater glofs an4

vamifb, (asP^i^/faid, Some prefcchedGofpel out of envy, FhiL

1.15. but ufually that's th« main quarrel i
and fo Religioo, wiiich

is



is the he^ thing, is made to ferve the ijilcji affcClion,

4. Envy 4nd firife geeth (ften Hndtr thema4l^ vf z.eai, ThtkOhf^rvAt,^.
were ^^t to glory in their carnal ftrif« : Tis eafie to tack on a pre-

terite of Rehgion, and to baptize envious contefts with a glorious

name. One fad^ion at C<?rf«r^ entitled their Sedto the Name of

Chrift, IdmofChrifi^ i Cor, 1.12. they are reckoned among ths

reft of the fadions : / am of Chrift y in the Apoftles fence, is ai bad

as / am of Taul, nnd I am of Jj>oUoj, and J am of Qephas, Well

lhen,exaroine thofe iffedions that are drawn forth under a difguife

of Religion; there may be ^^4/ in the pretence, and hitter envy

%l the bottom : Sin h often arrayed in the garments of tertue ; and

there are fo many thingi that look like zeal, but are not ; and our

own intereft is fo often concerned in the interefts of Religion, that

we have need to fufpefl our feWes , left the wilde gourds of fro-

wardneCs and paffion be miftaken for the flaming of the Lord^ZtHi

and Righteoufnefs. There are two (brcwd prefumptions, upon.

which, if you cannot abfo>u:e!y condemn fuch motions, you have

caufeto fafped ifeem: One is, when they boyl up into irregular

and ftrange anions ; true Zeal, though it increafe the ftream, doth

not ufually overflow the banks, and break one rule to vindicate an-

other. The other is, when wc arc apt to glory and boaft ; as in this

place : We ufually boaft of graces of our own making ; h Qome andh 2Klng.io,i5

fee mj ^eal for the Lord of Hoafisy was in eflfed bat come and

difcern my pride and hypocrifie : Hypocrites have fo little of the

f$wer of Religion, that they adore their ownform,

5. Hjfoertjis and carnal pretences are the ^orfi k^inde of Ijes, Obfervat, 5,

The Lord complaineth, Thej eomfafs me about ^ith lyes : The
prafUcal lye is worft of all ; by other lyes we deny the Truth, by
this we abufe it ; and 'tis worfe fometimes to abufe an enemy,then

to defiroj him. It had been more mercy in TamerIan to have exe-

cuted Bajazet, then to have carryed him up and down in fcorn as

his footftool : Hypoaites do not onely feign againft Religion, but

carry it up and down as a footftool,upon which they ftep into their

own tnterefls and advancement. The pradical lye is littlb better

thenblafphemy ; i / k»ow the blaffhemy of them thatfay they are i BLcvel. 2. 9,

Jews, andare not : 'Tis a lye againfi the truth indeed, and a blaf'

fhemy when we entitle it to our undeaa Intcocff.

Verfe
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Vcrfei^. This >^ifdom defcendeth not from Above ^ but is

carth/jyfenfuai, devilijh.

To right the Truth, againft whofe glory they had lyed, he addeth

thefe words, wherein he fheweth, that though they had a pretence

of zeal and wifdom, yet it was not heavenly wifdoro, but fuch as

Cometh from the D^vil, or the corrupt heart of man : There is a

great deal of difference between cunning and holy wifdom.

TloU wifdom defcendeth net from abovi,^ trtm above ; that

'

is, from God, as Cap. 1.17. whom we worfliip as abovt, becaufe

... his Glory chiefly (hineth forth in the Heavens; true wifdom is of
^"

CeT ^^^^ defcent. ^ Some obfetva a Criticifm in the word KA%fx'^ou,
ifX^^T^Jf

^fj-cendeth, it properly fignifisth returneth ; we loft it in Adam^

ii^l^i^D^mJ**"^ w^*^^^^^^^*^*S>'"A<'** <?^^T/r; the fence is then, this is no

ihemm &An- wifdom of Gods giving. But you will fay, All common knowledg
jfoteUw^ w«- is from God, even that which is employed about earthly matters.
mate bu^ j anfwer, The Apoftle fpeaketh not of skill , but carnal wifdGm,and
d^o duitw

Q^^^eth \is not fuch as the Holy Ghoft giveth, but \i infpired by
^'^''^HX^^^ the Spirit of darknefs.

% %)immo ^^^ ^ efirtkljf,'} Here he Cometh to fhew the properties of cir-

«tfii.Brechm. nal wifdom ; hc rickoneth up three, fuiting with the three forts of
U lo:. lafts mentioned, ifoh.t,i6* as anon more fully. J^<«rf;[;/f 'cis call-

ed,becaufe it fuitcth with earthly minds^t{% employed about earths

Ij things, to a carnal or earthly furpofe : So Paul fpeaketh of

fome that are <t6^o\ tS mcovi t«t«, only wife for this world, i Cor,

3.18.

Se>jffial,2 The word in the Original is 4ux'*»»> the Vulgar ren-

dcteth animalis, animal ; 'tis elfewhere rendered natural^ as i Cor.

2.14. rty-a-fdy^^-'lvx'^t©', ^^'»^^«'''«^»^», oneguided by carnal

reafon ; for he is oppoied to ^KStftar/x.©", the [pirttHalman, verf.

1 5. one thitis furniftic^d with divine illamination : Tis again ufed,

JuAe ip. -^v^tif-ot THvfjiAfjLfi <p'%ofTf <, and cranQated as htxCyjenfnal

men, not having the dpirit : The word properly fignificth thofe

that have a Soul, or a rifing from the Soul ; and 'tis ufaally oppofed

to the light, and faving work of the Spirit. Tis good to know up-

on what grounds 'cis tranflated fenfual : I fuppofe the reafon is,

partly from that place of the Apoftle, 1 The/,')»i^, where he diftin-

guiOieth of Body^Sonl.andSfirity as the three parts and fubjeds of

the
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the fandifying and renewing work of the Holy Ghoft 5 in the O-
riginal the words are Tyev^st, ^y^^i o"'^/^* * by 'Trpivixct he under-

ftandech tbc incelleduiior rationil pare ; by -^oxfi the mser animal

or fenficive pare, the fcnfual appetite, thac faculty chat we have in

common with the beafts ; by (t^^a that which is comtnonly und-^i:-

ftood by it, the Bjdy,as 'ii% the Organ and InRrumsnr of the ScuV;

lb that 4vx» being in the Apoftles diftindion put for our meer an^

mal part, or (Infual appetite, thd Tranflators turn -It'X/^oV, which

is the word that cometh from it, by fcnfna/. Pirtly btcaufe man,

being left to himfelf, to meer Soul-lighc, or Soul-inclination^, can

bring forth no other fruits then fuch as are carnal, the bent of na-

ture being altogether for prefent fatisf»(flion,thsccnveniencies and

^delights of this prefent life; and therefore where 'tis left to its

liberty and power, it only mindeth thefe thingi. Thus you fee why
that word, which in its proper and native fignification fignifierh

animaly\% fometimes tranflatcd «^/«r^/, and fometimes yf«/«^/.

Thus TertuHian, when leavened with Montinifm, calhd the Or-
thodox Pjjfcloichos, meaning fenjual^ becaufe they did not with

j/ow^rfpjw condemn fecond marriages.

Deviii/h.'} This the third charader of falfe wifdom. So 'its

called, I. Btcaufe Satan is the Author ; Camalmen are taught of
HeH : The D-.vil teacheth them not only to brew wickednefs, buc

;p turn and winde in the world ; Thegod oftlotd vporld hath blind-

td their ejes, 2 C<?r.4. 4. Efh. 2. 2. 2. Becaufe *ti$ fuch a wifdom
as is in the Devil ; he is wiie to do hurt : He appeared in the form | .^,^. ^^.,^;^

of the Serpent, a fubtle creature. So pride, ambition, envy,wrath, vlivimdiAhori-

teycnge, they are Sa.ans lufts : There are fom:^ fins which the Scrip* am qua folia

l\jix^c^\\tihfiejklj andbeaHly /uHs, and there are other fins which D'atoiia rem

are called Satans Ihfts, ?o^.8,44. Te are ofjourfather the Devil, ^^..^
in^xfii^

and hi6 Ififis ^ili )e do. Man harh fomewhac in common with the ,*
-'^"'JiSr''

beafts, and fomewhat in common with the AngeU : Adultery, DhboU la

riot,&c. thefe make a man brutt/h
; £nvy,pride,m3licSjflinderj&c d^^i^jetir aUU

thefe make a man devilipj. 1 The D^vil doth not commi.c adultery,
%'^'f.

[^
'^'"^^"

fteal&c. but he is pioud,envious, fianderous ; P. ide is his original c% v^iullai
y^«, therefore called the condemnation of the Dcvil,iTi7n,'^,6. Envy / e lam Yn^uiii!

and flmder they arc his actual fns : he envyeth loft man, he is wife fed hmWi
to devife calumnies and reproaches ; 'tis his work to be accusing, ?''^' ^:^^*^^

and ripping up the (ins andiauits of others j Tiiis latter frnce is ^ ^'/'l'-
^^"^'

Pf0P«- • •

xach>,i>iana,

E e e Out c«u. t.
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Out of this Vetfe obferve

:

Oiffc rvat, i • I . That \h'e fbould loak^ after the m^iftal ofthat ^hich ^e con^

ceiveto be ^ifdom* Is it from above, or from beneath ? The qua-

lity is oft known by the original : True wifdom is infpiredbj god,

and taught out of the fVord; fee for both, fob 52.8. Prcv.i 6. and

fetched out bj prayer, i King. 3. p. and PfaLi^,/^,'^, Men have a

natural faculty to underftand and difcourfe, but without the aflift-

ance, counfel and illumination ef the Spirit we can do nothing in

divine matters ; we have it from God, from his Word and Spitk,

after waiting and prayer. Cods minde is revealed in Scripture, but

we can fee nothing without the Spsdades of the Holy Ghoft : The
quickeft, (barpeft eye ntedech light • Van, 2.21. He giveth "Wifdom

to the ^ifcy and k*iorvledg to them that kfiow nnder^anding, WeH
then, You that pretend to wifdom in Religion, may from hence

m B«i« flftfiJif know of what kinde it is, if you were wife indeed :" Pr<«;fr will

#/? bene fiudu be a great part of your duty, the iVord will be your Rule, and the
jjf. Luther,

spifit yotir CounftUor ; and then there needeth but one chara(f^er

more, there will be thankfulnefs to your Teachtr : Wifdom as it

Cometh from God, will carry the Soul to God ; as the Rivers re-

turn into the Sea from whence they came.

Obfervat, 2. ^* ^^^^ ^^* Wifdom of man is corrupt* There is a maim in th€
*

intelleduals and higher faculties, not only in the fenfual appetite;

Rom. 8.5. They that are in the fle/h minde the things of the fiejh*

All the difcourfesofcheunderftanding, till it be fandlfied, are but

fottifh and fooLlh : And afterward, verf.7. The wifdom ofthefiefi

is enmity. If wifdom be meerly natural, 'cwill be presently devil-

i(h. How vain are men without the Spirit of God in their wor-
ship ? How diforderly in their Converfations ? U left to our felves,

what grofs thoughts (hould wc have of Religion } The Heathens

thinking thimfelves wife, became fools, Rom, 1.22. Oh then, lean

not upon your own underftand ings ; SoulJight is not enough,

there mud be Spirit- light y the whole man is corrupted, head, and

heart,ind feet, and iW,

Obfervat, 3 . 3 . Carnal "Wifdom is either earthly^ orfenfual,or devilijh : ^Ti%

a perfed diftribution, like that i Joh. 2. 1 6. For all that is in the

World, is either the lufij ofthe fiefb, the lujls ofthe eyes, andpride

cf lift. The Evils of the world may be reduced to thefe three heads,

Senfuality^Covetoufnefs,wA Pride, fuitable to the treble bait that

ii in the wctld, pleafures,honor$, profits i thcfc,like the three darts

that
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that ftrook through the heart of Abfa!om,io pierce the hearts of all

worldly men. Thus the Dc^yil a(Taulted our firft psrenty, Gen, 3.5,

'Twai/(7r fruit, ihtxt is the lufts of the flejh ; 'cwas for the tyes^ .

there r^r lufi4ofthe ejes ; for w^dom,ihtre pride. Thus heaflfauk-

ed Chrift ; he tempted him, Mat, 4. to turn fl ones into hrea<i. to

fatisfie appetite ; fhewcd him th^e glory of the world, to tempt his

eyes ; Cafi thyfelfdown, there is prefumption, and indifcreet con-

fidence. This is contrary to the three Graces commended by the

Gofpel, Sobriety, Righteoufhefs and Piety, Tit.2,ii, The grace of
Godtedcheth tu to li^ve foberly ^righteoujlyydndgodly in tht^prefent

evil ^orld,0'c. Soberly in oppofition to the lufts of the fltQi,

righteoufly in oppofition to the iuft of the eyes, and piouflj to check

the pride of life. So alfo you may confider the three Duties illuftra-

ted by Chrift in his Sermon, -^^ri^. 6. Alms, Fafting, Prayer,-

fafting to wean us from Senfuality, /ilms from Covetoufnefi, and

'Prayer from Pride : In (hort, the three great ends of our Creation

are our Salvation, the good ofothers ^ and the Qlory ofGod, When
men mclc away their days in pleafure, they negled the great Salva-

tion: Covetoufnefs is the bane of Charity; and Pride and fclf-

feeking doth quite divert ui from ferving Gods Glory : All lins you
Tee grow upon thefe roots. Well then, walk with caution ; there

are many fnates, of divers forts : Satan knoweth our temper, and
^ v /jr r-

how to proportion the bait. » We muft not be fecure ; this li^eif^y^^^*/^^*/^*^

nothing but a continued temptation: Here you may offend byawVj qua tots

glance of the eyes, there by a tafte of pleafures, and anon by a vain '-'ntatio numi^

thought : If a man efcape one fnare, he may be caught by another.
J^'^^^.-

'^"g-

VfuaUy indeed lti(is take the throne by tnrns ; But yet there are *
^'^' '^

fome inclinations in a mans heart to one fin more then another ; iVe

are allgone affray, bnt every man to hks )^ay, Ifai. 53.6, We are

all out, but (ome have their particular courfe : Mat, 21. 5. They
made light of it, and ^ent their Ways, one to his Farm, amther to

his Merchandtfe,&c, Do not fay, I am not a finner, unlefs you
reckon all the kinds : Many are notfenfual, but they are covetom

;

fome are not proud, but they are fenfrtal : Every finner hath his

way ; the D^vib flaves are not all of a IbrCj&c.

^. From that [^earthly.^ That ^ifdomu to be fnlfe^Icd for Obfervat.^,

fiaught\ohich youfindto b€ earthly, A Chriftian Qiould be wife

for the Kingdom of Heaven: The children of this World are ^^ife

iff their generation y LhJ^\6>9* Oh*tis fad to be a fool for doty,

Eee 2 and
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and wife for the world I to be ferious in trifles, and to trifle in fe-

ricus muters 1 To tht children of God 'tis faid, Setjcur afeSiiom

on things that are above, CeL^.2. the word is p^vliv, we moft be

wife for thtm : So Rom.^.^» Minding things of fle/h and^irit, is

to be wife in either kinde. There are fome unfavory fpirits,that re-

lifh nothtrg bat earth and the world,think ofnothing but fpreading

their nets^pleafe and entertain their fpirits with carnal projeds, and

images and fuppofitions of worldly profiCj&c.

Ohfervau 5. 5. Strifml "^ifdom n hut folly ; fuch as tendeth to gratifie the

{enfcs, and is (pent upon outward pleafures: Brutes that have no
eledion exctl us io temperance, they are contented with as much as

natural inftindcarryeth them to, and yet to enjoy pleafures with-

out remorfeis their happinefs. Vain men rack their wits, employ

their undaftandings to rear up their lufts ; and to make the provo-

cation more ftrong, they facrifice their time, and care, and precious

thoughts upon fo vain an intereft as that of the belly. Certainly our

defpight is great againft the Lord ; when we dethrone him, vh fet

up the bafeft things in his ftead ; Whofegodii the beUy^ Phi/^^A^,

Thoughts, the nobleft off- fpring of the humane fpir it, were made

for an higher purpofe, then to be fpent upon the fatisfadions of the

appetite ; and yet the Apoftle faith, there are fome >^ho makjepro'

viftonfortheflc/h, Rom, 13.14. Trotoiwli^ 'Tr^poiOM, their Care and
- pro je(^s are to gratifie their lufts, and pleafe cheir fenfes.

Ohftrvat* 6. 6. From that [devilifh»~^ Fain man hath not only fomervhat of

heap:, bm of the Devil in him, Chrlft had but twelve Difciples,

and one ofthem ^a^ a Devil, foh.6.69, ^^^^ oi dcvilifh wifdom and

policy. 'Tis faid of 7»^rf^,when he plotted againft Chrift,£»/^22.5.

Then entrtd^Satan into Judas ; and then (faith Luther) there was

a D;iV!l in a Devil. All wicked men are Satans flaves, they drudg in

his work^fome are as it were Devils themfelves, in contriving

mifchief, Itatching wlckednefs, flanderingthe godly, envying the

gracious efiate of their brethrenj&c.

Verf. 16. Torchere envying and Jlrifeia, there is confufton,

and every evil Vcorl^,

He proveth; that fuch devififli wifdom as ferveth envy and ftrife,

cannot be good wifdom,for it bringeth forth quite contrary efFedsj

chat's for holinefi qnd meeknefs^ this is for confufion and profanc-

oeis.
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nefs. The fentence may be undcrftood either in a publique or pri-

vate reference.

Firft, In a private reference ; and then the fence is, Thit In what

heart foever envy and contention reigneth, there is alfo great dif-

order and wickednefs ; and then the Note is,

Th^^t an enviow and contentions jpirit if ah uvquiet and wicked Obfcrvat,

jpirit, I. *Tis an unquiet and d forderly Tpiric j Enwy is the rot-

tennefs of the bones, nothing naore difcompofeth the mind : The

contentment and felicity of others proveth our forrow ; An envi-

ous man is his own Achan, the word fore of Cannihul^ that not

only ° trtuhletJoM^ eatcth his ownftfjl, 2, An envious fpirit is a ^ p^^^ov. 11.17.

wicked fpirit ; there is no wickednef$,but they will undertake and

accompli(h it ; 'tis a raging paifion, that putteth men upon fad in-

conveniences. We gave you a Catalogue of the fruits of it befort*.

The Devil worketh upon nothing fo much as envy and difcontent

;

fucb a fpirit is fit for Satans lure. Well then, look to the firft ftir-

ings of it, and check it as foon as the Soul bcginneth to look (owe

upon anothers happinefs and advancement
;
you do not know how

far the D;!vil may carry you. The firft inftances that ^e have offin

are Adams pride, and Cains envj ; the firft man was undone by

fridefin^ the fccond debauched by envy: The whole world,though

otherwife empty of raen.could not contain two brothers when one

was envyed. Pride gave us the firft merit of death, and Envy the

firft inHance of it ; the one was the mothtr^xht other the midwife

oi humane ruine : Adam was a fmner, but Cain a murtherer
;

there Envy rafted blood, and ever fince 'tis glutted with it : Cams
envy rafted the blood oi Abel, but Sauls thirfted for Davids, and

Joabs gorged it felf with that of Abner and Amafa : And ftill if

the feverity of Laws rtftrain it from blood, it pinetb, if ic be not

fd with injury.

Secondly, It may be underftood in a publiqne fence, That among
fuch a people where envy and ftrife reigneth, there will be confufi-

ons,and tumults, and fcditions, and aill licentioufnefs
; firifehl-

loweth envy, and fedition foUoweth ftrife, and all manner of wick-

ednefs is the fruit of (edition.

r. That where envy andftrife is, there ^iS be tHmnls andcon^obfervat^ \\

fufions. III afeUions divide as much £S ill opinions : Luft is the great

make-bate ; An envious proud fpirit may nudo a Commonwealth.

Look to your hearts then ; 'cis a fad thing to be the plague and Pefts

Eee 3 of
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ot your Country ; if yoa would not be noted with fuch a black

coal, raortifie your vile affedions. We learn htnee alfo. That Reli-

gion is a friend to civil Peace 5 it ftriketh not only at diforder in the

life, but lafts in the heart, at envy and pride, the privy root of con-

tention: Whyfliould the world hate it? It reprelenteth a God,
who 16 theGodofpeacey4}jdtiOt ofconfnfton, i Cflr.14.33. Ithold-

eth forth a Gofpel that is tke Golfel of peace, AB. 10.36. It efta-

bliheth a Wifdom which prefcribeth all ways of Peace, /^f^. 12.14

Rom.iiA^. It increafeth thcnumberofthc godly, who do beftio

any community ; mortified fpirits are moft peaceable : Pride,enYy,

felf-feekingjhurry others into confufions,and they (hake all to fetve

their own lufts and interefts.

Ohfervat* 2. ^' Through confufton and contention everj evil "^ork^ aboundr
'

eth : Wickednefs then taketh heart and courage,and afteth withoui

reflraint. This day is this Scripture fulfilled before our eyes ; we
need no other Comment but our own ejcperience : Envy maketh

us quarrel one with another, and quarrelling openeth a gap to all

loolenefs. Never had the I>;vil (uchanHarveftin£«^/4»<ia$fince

thefe unhappy differences ; one party debauching the Country with

Vice, another poyfoning it with Error. Chrift hath goE fome

ground indeed ; but when ftiall the dregs of the War be purged

out ? Thus ufually it is, in the midft of contentions Laws are filent,

Religion lofeth its awe,and then men do what is right in their own
eyes. There cannot bi a better Argument then Experience to make

us fee the benefit of publique Order and Peace.

Veif. 17. 'But the wifdom that idfrom above ^ id firft pun, then

peaceable, gentle, and eafie to be entreated, full of

mercy, andgoodfrmts,'9^ithout partiality, and with*

out hypocrtfte.

Hecom^hnowto reckon up the fruits of true wifdom: He
calleth it the wifdom that isfrom above ; becaufe, as I faid before,

all wifdom is known by its defcent : He giveth it feveral propers-

ties, they will be bcft explained in the Oblervations.

Obfervat,!. X. True Wifdom u a pure and holy wifdom : iyvr The word

P D>^H/7»iiwoKW which we tranflate pure, fignifieth chaHe^ modelt, p There is a

Prad. Cor. in double Purity ; fuch as excludeth mixture ; fo we fay pure Voine,

^at* 5 . 8. ^hen 'cis not fophifticatcd and imbafed : and fuch as excludeth^-
thinef>
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thinefs ; fo we fay fure ^Httr, which is not mudded and dtfikd
;

m the former fence pHrUy is oppoftd to doHhU-mlndednefs^ox bjpo-

cri/if, in the latter iofiltkittefj or Hncleannefs, which is the propef

confideration of this place ; the word, as I intimated, figmfying

chdfte. But you will fay, q Who can fay, My heart is clean, I am q Prcv, ic $
pun from my fin ? The Anfwer will be beft given in opening the

i?rm, I (ball do it by Cw Pairs or Couples, i. 'Tis a cUannefs in

heart and life : Chrift hkhyMat,$* Blejfed are the pare in heart

:

And David faith, T^faL 1 1 9. Blejfed are the undefiled tn the ^ay :

The heart muft be pure,and the way undefiled. So fam.^.^.Cleanfe

your hands, yefinners, andpurifeyonr hearts^ ye double-minded ?

Perfons fcandalous,whom he intcndeth by/«»tfr/,muft cleanfe their

hands ; Hypocrites, noted in the other exprefliom, double-minded^

they muft make their hearts clean. The firft care muft be fpent a-

biDUt the heart ; a pure fpifit will not brook filthy thoughts, un-

clean defires, fletbly counfels : Chrift condemneth the ghnzQ^Mat.

5.32. And Peter fpeaketh offome that had eyes fter»; /wo/x«*ai/©-,

fttH ofthe adultertfs, i ?<fM.i4. inilmuing the impure rollings of

the fancy : True Chriftians do ^ ablial'tf^om the InHs of thefefh, r 1 ^t\ t.iu

as well as mortifie

»

the deeds of the fie/h: Then after this we muft ^ ^°"^* ^' ^i«

look to the /</>,that it be voyd of fandali and blots ; that as we do

not incur blame from inward guilr,fo we do not procure jfifi fhame

from the outward converfation, that the good confcience may be

4kfeafl to give achearful heart, and the good name an ointment to

gire a chearful countenance : As in the Soul there flaould not be

'9r«['>#- ^-S-v/uiA^, the paffionatenefs of Ittfl I fo the body muft be

kept in fanttifbcation and in honor, i Thejf. 4. 5. This is the firft

Pair and Couple, a pureJpirit^Kid a pnre life, 2. 'Trvillnot brook^

the filthinefs either of error or ftn ; Error is a blot, as well as fin.

The Way ofGod is called the holy Commandment • and GentiUfm

the pollutions of the >^orld, i Tet,2.io. Jnde calleth falfe Teachers

filthy Drearners,vtri^. Dreamers^becmk of that folly and dotage

that is in Error; and filthy , becaufeof the defilement of ic; and

therefore pure wifdom muft be made up oftruth and hoHnefs .-
' lis

faid of Deacons, i Tim\,^. Holding the myfiery of the faith in a

pure Confcience. Precious liquors are beft kept in clean veffcis.

Some are zealous igainft Errors,tbat yet are flavts to theirown lufts:

'Tit as great a Judgment to be dehvered up to vile afe^iions, as to

% vain mind, ^^r^w fpeaketh of (oai^^ qui agebantvitam paga-

fhim
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nam fuhChrijlUno noMi»e,YJtie Heathens not in Opinion ,b\it Con^

verfation. The BiQiop ofA/ifdid in the Counctl ofTrent, That

<he Pfottftants had Orthodoxos mores, but hareticam fidem, that

ihey wete in life orthodox^hoxKOttifaultj in belief* But ala(i,now

it may be (aicl,that mmy have an heretical Converfation.ind foma
oF the worft Heterodoxifm is in their manners. Thefe are like 7-

$haciHi,of whom Sulpitim Severm faith,There was nothing good
or notable in him, but only the hatred of the Prifcillian Hetefie.

0:hers on the contrary are of a planjible hhavior, but ot a vain

mind; fober in regard of flcQily delights, but drunk with Error ^
fee Rom» 1 2. 3. There is lefs (hame and remnrmuration of Confci-

r FfV^ p.'/ii
^^^^ %oah along with Error, and therefore do we not ftartle it it

M.rentmpraf, ^^ ^^^^ ^* *^ ^"- ' 3^^^^^^ the Apoftate was a very juft,temperate,

ia Jhliarii Aii' ftrid man, but a bitter Enemy to Chrift : So Srvenkfield, a man
fdpog. devout and charitable, notable in prayer, famous for alms, but of a

very erroneous and fanatical fpirir. Tis excellent when we cin fee

Truth and Holinefs matched ; Sound in faith, fervent in love, how
well do thefe together ? g. /« ^ord and deed: We read of the

u Tke Up ofca- pure life, and the/»r^ lif^ Ztpk 5. 9. There is a " Communication
naan, IF 19 18 ^j^jj becometh Canaan, and there is a life that becometh that lan-

gu3g^ Many fecurely fin with the tongue, and would not be mif-

laken for fo bad as they appear in th; ir talk ; Buc your tongues are

n3t your own; they defie the \>phole body, fam.'^»6. TheApoftle

condemneth filtky communication^ andfooliflj (p falling, Eph. 5 • 4.

& 4. 29. There is a (anftified difcourfe that becometh the children

of God. On the other C^de, many afi'cd a lufcious kind of difcour-

/

,

fing, and fuch a flaunting phrafcology as is proper to deceivers

;

\^t^yKct
^ i>^t,i,\ 8. * They fpeak^great fwellmg words of vanity .- So ma-

^"^^^^*' ny now adays bluller with the terms of y Divine Teachings^
TnT&»

glQYlffj^ Illuminations,the Bofsm ofCod,the inward Root, (^c* and

others.
' fuch like V'^'^^^"^ ^or^s, which are but a cover and preface to

^^ JLide 16. corrupt dodliine, or a rotten heart ; a vanity and fone(n;f$ which
a comviuni hath always been difcovered in men of an heretical fpirit : ^ Calvin

Sf/wo«f i?'/c/03Qi)fgrved it in the Libertines of his days ; and y^^'ownoteth the like

^'uoi'^ll'torlia^'^^'i^'^^^^^^'
T>efcripfit Apoftolui fovinianum lo^uentem buccis

Obi fivfuvt 5 tumentibus,^ inflata verba truiinaniem, Hieron. hb.i* adverfus

wtena .vibit Jovin, Such windy difcourfes argue an unfavory proud minde.
piriiuale

(^^f: ^, There mufi be beth an Evangelical and a A/oral peannefi :

rnnt. Caiv. ,n
^^^^ ]$ there muft be not only an abftinence irom groffcr fins,but the

' *
mart
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heart muft be wafli' d In the blood of Chrift, clatnfed from unbe-

litving diftruftful thoughts : The pure are principally thofe chat be-

lieve the pardon oF their (ins in Chriftjand arc renewed by the Holy

Ghoft : Thtre is not only an abftinence from lin, but a purging of

their Confciences, and a wafliing of their hearts in- the Fomtain
openedfor uncleannefs, Zech.i^.l, ijeh.i.j. Now many little

mind this ; they are civilly moi al, lead a fair life in the world, but

they are not wsfiied and nnide clean in the Name of theLord UJIm,

and by the Spirit of ottr God, i (^or, 6. ti. Oihers art for an E-

vangelical, but not for a Moral cleannefs ; cry op fufiification to

exclude San^ifieation : cataJnly to the negled of civil Righteouf-

nefj pretend an intereft in Chrift, though the heart were never pu-

rified. True Purity {$ when the fpirit is purged both from guilt and

filthjhi Cfinfciencefrom deiid works, Heh,9 i^*md the heartfrom
an evil confcience, verf. 22. The confciencefrom dead rvcrkj ; that

is, from the death that is in it by reafon of onr works : And the

heartfrom an evil cofifcience; that is,that inward pollution where-

of the Confcience is wimefs and judg, abfolved from guilt, and

deanfcd from fin • the one by the merit, the other by the Spirit ot

Jcfus Chrift. 5. It mufl he in our inwardframe, and otiroatvpard

adminifirations:: Man ioveth to divide where God hath joyncd;

furitj of heart and ptirity ofOrdinances ronft go together. Many
are fof %purc Adminiftration,and yet ofan unclean fpirit ; as ifout-

ward ftdfcrmation were enough : When the Con'c^ence is purged,

then Wmjf^ttoferve the living God, H^^.p.14. Tis an allufion :o

legal uncleannefs, which debarred from Worfhip. So Mai. 3.3. /
. Vcillpurifie the fons ofLevi^ and then thty fhall *jfer thefacrifices

tf righteonfnejs : Publique care (hould not excufe private ; the

firft work is to look to our own fpirics. But now others think ail

care of Reformation is confined to a mans own heart : Let a msn
look to himfelf,and all is well enough, Satan is bufie on every hand:

When outward endtvors are perilous, and put us to trouble, thtn

we think 'tis enough to look to our fdves ; as if former times were

better when Adminiftiations werelefs pure. As a man is to look

to himftlF, fo to others ; Heb. 3.13. Take heed left there be an evil

heArt ofnyibeliefin any ofyon : So f/.-^.i 2.1 5. Lookjng diligently,

left a--y root of bit ternefs faring up amongH you, and f^ r/9;iny be

defiled. The whole body is polUited, no: only by the j«/<h7,^; ^jand

contagion^bu: thi ^«/A' of the peccant mtmber ; SandaldiVii,^;^^-

Fff '^5
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»re a blot upon the body, till tffedual remedkj be ufed • True pu-

rity b^wrayech icfelf uniioimly in publiqaeand private Reforim-

tion. 6, It avojdcthreul defiUments^ and defilements in appear-

ance
i
1 Cor, 7.1. Havingfficio preciofAj Trcmifes, let m clfonfe

cur felvesfrom alljiithinejs of fie/h and jpirit. What's the mean-

ing ? To keep the flejh or body pure from the Jherv of fw, as to keep

the heart pure from ih^ guilt of fin. The cafe prefentcd was aboac

being prefent at Idol feafts, though they knew the Idol to be no-

thing, the Apoftk diffwadeth them by the Promifes of Gods dwell-

ing aoiongft them, and then in%teth, Having fuch Promifes, Ut

us keep ourfeheJ from all fitjh flthinefs ; that is, defiling the bo-

dy with fuch outward prefence, or idolatrous Rites as wqHk Jpirit

filthinefs ; that i$,dtfiling the foul with Idolatry it ftlf. So ^ude 23

.

Hating the garment jpotted hj the fie/h : Tis a phrafe taken from

legal uncleannefs, which was cootrafted by touching the houfes,

thevtflfels, the garments of unclean perfons; deteft the ftiewof

b Sorratci participating with men in their uncleannefs. h Socrates fpeaketh of
5 cholapcuji 1^0 ycung men that flung away their Belts, when being in an Idol
Ef«/c/. Htit,

Xemplejthe luf^rating water fell upon them, detefting, faith the Hi-
**

dorian, the garment (potted hy the fiefh. The true Chriftian is loth

to go too far,and therefore ^Yoydeth aH appearance ofevil, 1 Thtf,

5. 22. Bernard glolfeth, ^uicquid efi male coloratum^ what ever

is of an ill (hew, or of ill report : That he may neither^wound

confcience nor credit^ this is pure wifdom indeed. ^

'

c Dcut, 4 6. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ required of thofc that would be truly pu^ptnd c tbU
'

v>iU beyour "^tfdcm, how troublefom foever it be in tne fletb, and

inconvenient in the world r The flefh may judg it folly, and the

world a fond fcrupulofity ; but 'tis an high point of wifdom to be

one of the Worlds fools ^ i Cor, 3.18. The wifdom rtqaired in the

Word is an holy innocency,not a MachiavUian guile, Mat.io,ig.

What is more wife, then to manage a^f^ions in the fear of God ?

dired them to the Glory of God, and conform them to the Will of

God ? Others may be more able to fpin out a web of (In, or for

tf Sec before worldly contrivance ; but no matter though your Souls enter not

onVtrf. 13. into that fecret^. Tis the glory of a man to be a fool in (in, and

wife in grace ; Let it be your care then to drive on the great dcfign

e Mar. 5 8. of hoHnefs J this will conform you to God, which is mans exceU

Hcb. i 1 M. letffer^ oring you ^ to enjoy God, which is mans happineff,

Ohfervatt j^^ ^ i^^iTrue wifdom i^ peAceakle,afid voyd offirifes and contentions.

" Solomon
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Solomcfithtrnk^ King bad his name from Peace: Chrift, who
^

is the PVifdom cfthe Father, i$ alfo our Peace ; 'Tis one of the Ho»
nors of God, ^the God sf Peace : Peace is the purchafe of Chrift, f a Thef. j.k

the wo? k ot- the Spirit. The great defign of Heaven was fo make '
^°^- '4« 3 J*

Peace between two of the greateft Enemies, God and finful man.

Tis one of the great priviledges of Heaven, all is quiet and peace-

able there : Thunder k in the lower Regions ; in the lower parts^

are heat and cold, moiflure and drowtfi, contrarianB qualities and

creatures. Twere eafie to expatiate upon fo fweet an Argument

:

But loofe praifei do but entice the fancy into pleafing imaginations

;

diftinft difcuffions ufually are more powerful ; to which I muft
gird up the Difcourfe more dofely. There is a fweet connexion
between Peace^n^ PVifidm : Mofes is renowned for wifdom and

meeknefs ; the "^ifefi, and yet the meeksft man upon Earth in his

time ; the more cool the fpirit is,the more freedom for wife debate:

Holinefi is a Chriftians ornament,and peaceablenefsis the ornament

of holinefs. The Alcoran faith, God created the Angels of light

y

and the Devils of theflame : Certainly Gods children are children

of the light, but Sarans inftruments are furious, wrathful, all of a

flime.

But you will fay,Wherein muft we be peaceable ? I anfwer,True

Chriftians will ftrive to i^^^p peace, to w^^i^^- peace, to prefervcit

where it is, to reduce it where 'cisloft ; they are lifluJiKoi, peafe-^

ahlty and It^Wo'TroiHy peace- mal^rs.

Firft, Thej are peaceable j neither offering wrong to others,nor

revenging wrong when 'tis offered to themfclves,w^ich indeed are

the tv«%things that preferve humane Societies in any quiet,whereas

violence and rigorous Aufterities difturb them : This is your wif-

dom then,to be harmiefs and innocent ; the world may count it an

effeminate foftmfs, but 'tis the trueft prudence, the ready way to a

blefling: Tisfaid, /i/^r. 5.5. The meek, Jhall inherit the earth :

Others keep a bufsle, invading other mens right and propriety
; yet

when all is done, the meek^ have the earth : A man would think

they (hould lofe their patrimony, yet they hold by the fafeft and

fureft tenure. And as they offer no wrong, fo they pardon it when
it is offered to them ; thofe that fee they hiv« fo much need oi par-

don from God, they pardon others : God is not inexorable ; h^w
otcen doth he overcome evil with good ? And truly when Gi d is

fo ready to hear, men (hould be more ingcnioufly facile : Men think

F f f 2 'tis
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'tis g( nerous to keep up [heir ang(r j alafs/tis but a forry weaknefs;

infirmitoi ammofttata ( as AnHin callech it,) the weakjufs of

firergth of fiomacki- David^thQ wronged pjrty,foughc p^zce^Pfa,

1 20 7. 'ci$ more fuicable to the pattern : God, the party injured,

^ 1 Cor.x1.15 i0^ff4 ui ^r/?, I 7(?k4ip. And Jefm Chrift, g in the night in which

he ^oi ipetrayed,mi\'nu:cd the Supper,configning toman the higheft

Myfteries, when man did himthemoft (pight: So when he was

:

crucified, he prayed for his Enemies. Chriftians have little reafon to

think of reconnpercing evil for evil; no fpirlt more unfuicable to

your profeflion then revenge ; 'tis fweet to you, but very odious to

God : Certainly they muft needs be prejudiced againft the expeda-

tion of pardoning mercy, that examine all things by extream right.

Some oblerve, that David was never fo rigid, as when he lay under

b %Sam.ii 5 1 his fins of adultery and murther ; h then he -put the Ammonites un^

dir Smvps and Harrows of Iron, and made them fafs the Britkc
kilns*

'

'

Add as the children of God are careful o[ Civil Peape ; fo alfo

oi Chmch Peace, True wifdom looketh not only at what may be

done, but what (hould be done in fuch a jundure of time and af-

fairs; it Will do any thing but fin, that we may not givejuft of-

i^ ;^^ ^^^Jence. '^"Baftl, by reafon of the prevalency of the adverfaries, ab-

cj^i,l
' ftained from offenfive words in the dodrine of the Holy Ghofl

2

Unfoberfpintsdrawtheirliberty to the higheft, and in indifferent

matters take that courfe that wiJI offend ; there is little of the wif-

dom that is from above in fnch a fpirit. True wifilom, as it is care-

ful not to offs^tid Chrijl by ifin, fo not to offend the Brethren by a

fcandal ; as it will not fin againft Faith by Error, fo noMgainft

Love by Schifm : By Faith we are united to Chrifl, by Charity

one to another ; 'tis careful that neither band be broken. I know
the imputation of Schifm may be unduly charged ; and the Spoufe,

being dcfpoil'd of her own ornaments,may be clothed with this in-

famy : but however they that feparate had need look to their fpirits.

The Scripture hath put fad marks upon feparation : Cain was the

firfl Separatift, Gen, 4.16. Be ^^nt outfrom theprefence ofGod j

God is every where ; the meaning is,from the Church : Judt faith,

Thej arefenfttal, not having the Spirit, fude i^. Corah m^dGti

clAi in the Congrrgation, and God made the earth to cleave and

open upon him : The good mother would rather lofe the childjthen

(te it divided. 'Tis faid of Love,i Cor»i^ ,7. It beareth all things,

tndureth
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epdnrctJo uli things^ hofeth aH things ; that is, all fuch things as are

proper to the allowance of Charity ; however, the terms being

pniverfal, it fheweth men ftiould do much, endure much, before

they go off from the Communion of any Church, not upon fuch

flight grounds as many do, meerly to accommodate a fond defire.

What ever we are forced to do by Providence and Confci.nce, it

muft be done with grief; as all ads of extrcmir>' are (inful if they

l^e not done renitenti ammoyVj'ith fome reludation. The Queftion . .^ ^ >

fj^

of Separation liahmuch in the dark,- enforcements to love are^^^^^/"/v

^ear and open: fuch withdrawment is a mighty exafp. ration ; //^ (i/cffjlmus

therefore we fhculd be careful in the circumflances of it. The anmo^qu^m uc

CJodtfty oi Zanchj is well worth notice ;
"^ I Jtram Zanchy tefti- ^/^'/'ff,*^^

fig
to the Church of God to all eternitj, that I feparated from the 5-"^^^

'/^Xi'*

thurchof Rome ^ith no other intent ^ btit to turn agalA to com- ^^^ q-ioite *i

mnnion ^ith it^ oifoon as I may ^ith a good Confcience j ^hichiUam revertA-

that it may be,Jhould he my prayer to G^ei.&c. ««S ^ ^
^'

^ ^ / V
«.<wif>>;^m cum

Mia infuu fdryocatibus buba^i'nui^ quod ut tandem fiAt^toto annno Domxum lefum yrecAmur y

quid enim fi» cuiqi^e sptntius ,
(juam ubi per B.aptifmum tenatifuwus, ibi etiam hi bum nfl't-E

vivamtfy nsio in domino ; Ef<; H cron) mus Z tmh'wis ftptuagena/tui cmntoa fm'iiatefia'

turn hoc volo tod Eccle^e chnfti tn smnem aternitatcm.

Secondly, They are Peace makers, ftriving to reduce it where

'tis loft : 'Tis a thanklcfs office to intermeddle with flrife ; but

there \% a ble/Iing promlkd,Adat,y 2,Blefed are thepeace-maf^ers,

for they fhall be called the children ofGod : They have the greater

encouragement from Heaven, becaufe they meet with fo much
fcorn upon Earth. Men that defire to make up the breach, meet

with the difpleafure of both (ides ; as thofe that interpofe between

two Fencers receive the blows : //4^©- (faith Nazianzfn^ Orat, 2.

de Tace) arr* Ay.^oli§ck)v Kduch Toi^t}* but the ^/orj of the duty

doth recompcnce the inconvenience of \t ; and thofe endevors that

VjanifHccefs among men, do not want a blejfmg with God. Well

then, they are far from true wifdom, that love to live in the fire,that

cheriCh contentions,and royi the waters that thej^ may fiQi in them,

that increafe the difference, and add oyl to the f^ame, that they may
promote their private interefts.

3. From that [_ firft pnre, and then peaceable^2 That true Vcif-Obfervat^^^

dom ordereth the firft and chieftji care for pnrity. You (hill fee

^his order in other piaceSj^/i^5.8;9.^/<r]fV^ are the pure in heart;

Fff3
*'

and
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and then hUffecL are the peace- nmkers : So 2 King,% 0,1^ Is it not

goo'iy tkatfeacc and trftth/hoftU be in mj days f There is tbefam

'ciBcz.ckiah's^Q^y Truth h«h the firlt place. Of all bleflingt

1 ^ ^^^^^ Parity and Religion is the b^ft ; as God is thebeft of Bdngs, fo

"

ctl^^
*^- Religion is the beft of blcflings :

I A people may be miferebU under

"^^f
**^

r. a Peace, but not under Purity. A wilderneftwithGod, is better

%''[T^^
W

^^^^ jj^g pjgj^^ Q^ j^^y^j. ^i^h Idols : Troubles and diftradionsdo
^^'^, *^ far excel a finful peace. When the Devil poflfeffed the Nationi,

^[t^^vav^n, they were in great peace : LhJ^ i 1.2 i . PVJoen theflrong man keefm

though a man eth the hofife,the goods are in feace, m If we would be Contented^

zealous tor vvith halt Chrift, all would be quiet : In this fence Chrift faith,that

yz^cc; Ont.z. ^^ ^^^g f^ p^^ ^ Sword ; and 'cis happy that he doth : Befides, aH

^^iIsi^dirr.idiB^'^'^^
^"^^^ is founded in Parity and Holinefs. Be it Civil Peact;

chrifii conumi Trov.l6^ 7. H^hen a mans "^ays pha/e the Lord, he ^ill make hi^

(S'mtts^ facile enemies to ht at peace ^ith him : The beft way is to make petca
tranftgeremHs ^j^h Qq^^ jnd t^gn [jc f*ri bend and difpole hearts to every pnr-
otrmaXA\j^r\.

^^^^ 5^ j^^ Ecclefiaftical Peace : Holinefs meekencth fpirits ; and
n nJ'iv ^Ta>( n the pureft and furcft agr«cment is in the.Truth.Firft there h^fure
H.%v^v rro< language, and then oneJhoulder, Zeph.^.g, One Faith is urged by
^fhjLljj a>i^ the Apoftle, as a ground of Union, Eph* 4. he will bring it to thif

«fej «r«^6« at length. The world lookethat Purity as the «i<iit*'^^f^, but *ti$

€vi/.'pmU. the great Recmeiler,
fiA\.Hbifuprg. There are two Corollaries that may be drawn from hence;

I . If tht chiefift care muft be for Purity, then Peace may be broken

o Potius YKMt in Truths quarrel. 'Tis a zealous fpeech of Luther, <> That rather
(oslum quam Ugaven and Earth fhould be blended together in confufton^then one

^^'^iuTvu^
jo^ of Truth perijh : 'Tis a (leepy zeal that letteth Errors go away

p^Afts 19.
* ^iJ^^tly without conviflion. p \\ the Gofpcl ftir tip uproars in E-
phefus, yet 'tis better \i were preached then forborn : Though
Shrine-tnakers lofe their craft/cis better thn the whole City (hould

lofe their Souls : Calm Ledures of contemplative Divinity pleafe

more ; but the ^olf mufi be hunted out, as ^ell as the fheep fod"

^
Mtfru tm-

^^^^^' ^' Truth muft never be violated for Peaces fake, nor any ac-

^umiliarhin-' commodation agitated to the differvice of Religion q,lcft while wc
timi foederis make peace with man, we make a breach with God. The world
difcujiotte feri' would have ftirs ended ; defire peaie,but not with holinefs : Afark^
tf3/;^r. Ambrof.

p ^^^ Have fait inyour[elves, andpeace one ^ith another : Do-
ftrine muft be kept wholefom, and Truth retain its favor and acri-

mony, and then look after Peace. Well then, i. Truth muft noP

ba
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be embafed by unworthy mixtures for Peaces (ake; as inrhede-

Cgn of the Inttrim : God hscech thofe Cothurnos, fields in Reli^

^iwj,when Truth is msde to ferve tvery mans turn, and is moliificd
^ ^^ ^ ^

toACompliance with all Fadions. ' NAz^Un^en obfcrveth o[ his ^ !^ '^^^

father, that he always hated this daubing and temporizing, whcn^"^' ^^^^^^^

Truth is made to fpeak half in r^^ language ofCanaan, and half in f^^^^'''W^
the language of A(hdod, 2. Truth muft not be injured byTpro- *f^'^^X^'^^f

mifcuous Tolerations ; this were to love our eafe more then God. ^ ^f'f^J
'^

3 . Truth muft noc be profcribed and fupprc (Ted -, men double their
^'^^ "^^"^^ ,^^"

troubles by hoping to free themfelves this way. The Jews rolled ^ ^^'^*''

a ftonc againft Chriils fepulchre,and fet men to watch it,but Chrift ^^'^f''^
rofe again : Though carnal policy conrpire againft k, yet Truth will^non^ Tcfcrc

"

have a refurr^dion,TheA<?f»^«/<r/iw<f,though the Pharifees thought the Pariia-

to provide againft that feat by killing Chnf^tfob \i,^^.Maximinw, ment en zsch,

thai he might enjoy a continued peace,interdideth the profcflion of ^^* 9*

Chriftianity, and then prefently followeth a Civil War, which was

his undoing. The drvellers on Sartb rejoyced when the Witneffes

were fkin, but they revived again to their wo and torment, Rev,

11.10,13. Carnal policy lifted up againft Truth never thrivcth.

4« Next to Ttirity rve waft regard Peace : He doth not only Ohfervat, 4,

fay, ^r/? pure, but then peaceable ; Truth is to be preferred, yet

Peace is not to be negle[ied : We are bidden to foUow after, S'ld^

%iv T u^VjjIm, to profecute peace,H^^. 12.14. There ate many com-

mendations of it in Scripture ; *Tii agoodandpleafant thing, Pfa,

133, 1. *Tis a note of Religion, 7^^.13.35. By thii fijall ad men
knorv,&c. The Curtains of iheTabernade were tobe looped to-

gether ; fo (hould Chriftians. 'Tis the beauty, the glory of the

Church, Cant, 6. 9. Mj Dove id but one ; the daughtersfaw her,

and huffed her : 'Tis the Churches ftrength againft common adver-

faries; broken forces are foon difliptted. V^hen Gebal znd Arn-

mon^ and Amalekcovckm^^ Qiould we ftand (ingle ? 'Tis the Nurfe

of Piety, Truths have lefs power whtn controverted : Tis the plea-

fure which the godly have in the world, the beft part of the prefent

world is the Church: Now when the Church growcth fuli of

ftrifes,the godly grow weary of it ; Pfa,i20.6* My Soul hath too

long drvelt with them that hate peace. Strigtlius delired to dye,

to be freed ab implacabilibw odita Theologorum^ from the impla-

ctbleftrifesof Divines. Well then, ufe ail endevors to purchafe

. Ais great bkfling ; fee how 'us enforced, Rom. 1 2. i S. Jf tf be

fojfiblc
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fojfibte, and as mnch as tn you lieth.c^c* Deal with God, treat,

yield^comply with men,3is far as you can with Religion and a good
Con(cienc« : 2 The/,^. 1 6.The Lordgivejou peace always^and by

all m^ans,&c. We oiuft be earneft with the Lord, ufe all ways and
means with man : You (hould not ftick at your own interefts and

concernments. Curtins, an Heachen,ran into the Culph to fave Jiis

Country. Nazian^en faith. If I be the fonah, throw me into the

Sea to allay the ftorm. urually we ftick here; A/lfeek. their oyp»

things, and not the things of leftis Chrifl, Phil* 2.20. Nay moftly

our ftrifes are For carnal interefts, foveraignty and grcatncfs, who
(hall bear fway ; as the Difciples were in controverfie, ^hojhonld

he greatefiyixW their noife awakened Chrifts zeal. Oh confider, ths

Lord himfelf hath given us a fair pa: tern : One end why he abolifli-

ed the Ceremonial Law,was for Peace fake, £/>/? 3.1 5,16,17. And
though we cannot quit Ordinances, becaufe they are ntt in our

power, yet certainly there may be a fufpenfion of pra^liccjor a for-

bearance of profeflion in matters of a Icffer or lower importance for

the better advantage of Religion. As in Nature many things aft

contrary to the rul« of their particular nature, for the conferration

of the Univcrfe : So many of the fmalier things of Religion may
be forborn for the general Peace. Twere goodte conliderhow

far the cafe of continuing Ctrcumcifion may be a prefident.

ObfcYvat, 5. 5* Ffom ths next qualification obferte, That true ^ifdentis

gentle : The word is ^«;cHf, -5^-t^ rendereth isa^fia, equal, or

jfifi with moderation • fo we tranflite J^4/x^<*, Th L^.'). Letyour

moderation he known to all men : Elfewhere we trarflace it by pa^

tience ; the D^acon mnft be ^HKhypatient,i Tim.'^*i. When men
ftand upon terms of extream right, contentions are ingendered, and
all patience is loft : This genilenefs then is oppofite to feventy of
fra^iceSy and rigor ofcenfures^ and infobriety of dilutes. And fo

a truly wife Chriftian \% moderate, i. /« hi4 Cenfnres
-, not al-

ways making the worft of matters, but charitably and favorably

judging,where things are capable of a candid incerpretation; Thofe

AH,eiMiKcuoty that examine all things by rules 0! extream right,

and ufe harder terms then the quality of mans actions requireth,

though they would fcem more wiTe and qaick-fighted then others,

Qicw that they want much of this true wifdom which the Apoftle

commendeth : Aufterity is the note of folly ; Wife Chaftians, in

weighing an ad;ion,always caft in the allowance of humane traiitlj^.

2. In
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2. In hU Opinieyis ; not urging his own beyond their weight, nor

wrcfting thofcof hisadverfiries beyond cheir imencion to odious

consequences which they difcUim ; ta fault which hsth much ^[J^^^^J^^y^^^ n

fturbed the Peace of Chriftendom. Charity (liould confider not^/j^/^^^^^^^P^

whas folioweih of k felf upon any opinion, but what folioweth in HaUoUb^jil
the Confcience of thofe that hold k ; though ufually thefe unchari- an A/jycva',,^,

table didufSions and inferences are rather forct^d by tht^didngcnairy ' ^-^^ S.d.'. 1.

of the adverfary, then found in the opinions of the Author. A man
may err in LogUk, that doth not err in Faith ; and though he may

be nrged with the confequences of his opinion, yet he may not be

charged with them : You have no reafon to infame him with the

brats ofyour own malice ; to make any man worfe then he is,is the

way to ^//^r<ac^ an adverfary, not r^f/4/«? him. 3. InhisCouver-

fation, going off from his own right for Peace fake ; othcrwife

while we fcek to do our felves the greateft right, we do our fclves

the greateft wrong ; revenge proveth our own trouble. SccUf.j,

16. "Be not']u(t over-wHchy neither make t^jfelfover-wife ; ^hy

JhotiUftthoudefiroji thy felf? "That Rule is of great extent and « See DrH^//i

ufe in the affairs of humane life ; among other fences and intents of
^,^^"J°"

^^

it, this is one, to forbid a rigid innocency and fevere profecution.
rccordeT iir*

When Migiftrates deal extreamly in all cafes, the name of Juftice the Hift^ry ti

is made a cover for Crmlty .- The feverity of the Laws muft be the Synod of

ttiitigatcd,not in an indulgence to fin, but upon juft and convenient "^^n.

Reafons ; and the Equity mufl ftill be preferred before the Letter^

Soalfo it concerneth private Chriftians,when they ftand upon right,

and will not part with it upon any confiderations, how conducible

foever it be to the glory of God,and our peace with others. Bavid

faith, ^faL69>^, ^ reftored that ^hich Itool^not away : And our

Lord pay'd tribute to avoyd fcandal, though otherwife he were not l^'^^/j!j' ^5'

bound, Mat. 1 7.27. ^ We are not only to look to what is lawful, aT^lfJX'
butVJhttl^eijftaUndconvement. on Phil. 4 5/

6. That true wifdom « eafte to be entreated 5 l/fir^^^iy exorable, Obfervat* 6»

and of an ingenuous facility, either to be perfwaded to what is

good, or diffwaded from what is evil. Men think 'tis a difgrace to

change their mind, and therefore are head-ftrong, wilful, unpliable

Co all fuggeflion and applications that are ufed towards them : B\iz

there is not a greater piece of folly, then not to give place to righe

Reafon. I confcfs there is a faulty eafinefs : Some are of the tem-

per of thofe Aiiatiques, that could not fay, », No, no ; (K like that

G g g King
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King in the Prophet, 7^^.38.5. The Khg U not h: that canfayyon

71ay
I

eafily drawn by company and evilcoanfel: Tis better to be

ftiff, then thus flexible to every carnal infinuation. In the way of

Religion, to be deaf to entreaties, is not ol^ftinacy, but refolution ;

Thus Panl, though they did even break his heart, they could not

break his purpofe, AEis 2^. And Galeacim Carracciolns broke

through the entreaties of friends, the embraces of his wife, the cries

of his children,that he might keep his purpofe to God. The iajinejs

ro^^f«;r?^r^^ that is here commended, muft beftiewn, i. In a

condefcention to all hontft and juft motions and requefts ; it be-

cometh not them that find Gods ear fo ready to hear, to be inexo-

rable; The crying of the poor hath fuch a refemblance with oar ad-

drtfles to God, that I wonder how they that expeft mercy (hould

not find more ready bowels ; theunjuft Judgwas won by the wi-

dows importunity, Luk^ 1 8. 2. In yielding to the perfwafions of

the Word ; this is that which Is intended in the Promifeof the

heart offlejh, Ez>€k: ^6.16, an heart docile and tradable : Some
harden their hearts againft Gods fear ; will not be either prfwaded
to good, the Apoftle calleth fuchdrocrK?, abfurd, unreafonahU men,

2 Thef^^i, or diffwadedfrom evil ; Hof,/\, 17. Ephraim is jajned

to Idols Ut him alone : The Seftnagint read, fcero;)^©-^ «/'«A<yi/,

incorporated with his Idols ; there i$ no dif-joyning hiro and Iddf,

leave him to his mad pervicacy : So fee Jer.i.i^, C^ 44* 17,1 8.19,

where there is a perhfl dtfcription of our Engliflb Vulgus. 3. In

yielding to the connfels of others when better reafon is difcovered

:

^ob would not defpife the eomftlof his/ervantJob 31. The (imQ

is recorded o^Naaman, 2 King,^. i2» So David was perfwaded by
Abigail, I J'^fw.25,33. 4. In matters of difpute, not jangling be-

yond Sobriety : Many cut of pride will hold faft their firft conclu-

fion, though manifefily difproved ; Prov.26.l6* The Jluggard in

hii own conceit is wiftr then fevtn men that can render a reafon*

Ufuslly we find it thus, men will not let go their prejudices, and

J Uudmun y^^m is wanting in argument is oiade upin ohftinacy ; as if matters
vtmamnurmr ^^^^^^ be decided by the ftrength oi-will, rather then reafon*,

nmo^l 2 T^r.2.i o. SelfV(^illed, v Men think that a difparagement, which

Tertu'. Apol. indeed is the greateft praife, to ftrike fai^ to a reprefented Truth.

Ob/irvat, 7. 7. The next qualification of wifdom \s, full of mircy, which is

flnewn either to thok that t>
fend, ortothofe that^ant, i. To

thofe that ofend'^ ProvA^,ll^'Tis the glory ofa manto pafs over
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4 tranfgrefion : Men think It is a difgrace ; as i^ chmency did ar^^

gue a man voyd ofcourage and fpiric : But in the Judgment of tha

Word'cis your honor; there is more gcneroficy in pardon then

revenge. 2. To thofe thAt ^ant ; CoL%,\ 2. As the EUvi of God
put on bffwels of mercy ; that's a good garment for a Chriftian,

without which Iw is naked and filrhy before God,

8. The nekt qualification is,/«//<?/^Wft7<?r^/, by which he un- 0^/^r?/^/. 8.

derftandeth all offices ofhuminicy,which will become good nature

aad grace : 'Tis a fcandal brought upon Religion, as if k were too

tetrick and morofe ; whereas 'cis kinde and affable, full of an holy

fweetnefs: And he csileththefe offices of humanity good fruits,

becaufe they are from mercy, as from a root. Well then, Religion

Knot a barren tree; the godly are the be ft neighbors: Common
offices are performed out of a principle and engagement of grace.

'l\$ the great fault of fome, that when they begin to be rdigioiu,

leave off robe humane-^ as if there were no tree that grew in

Chrifts garden but crabs.

9. Another property of true wifdom is *<r/aW©-, we render Ohfervat*^,
it in the Text, >^ithout partiality, in the Margin, Without ^rang-
ii»g; the word will brook other knct%;^ithoHtfu^icion,oT with-

out judging ; all are proper enough to the matter in hand : pyith-

cm partiality, that is, making no difference between perfon and

perfon, becaufe of outward refpeds, which indeed is an high point

of wifdom. Fools are dazled with outward fplendor, and, like chil-

dren,count nothing good):i\xi what is ^^j'^and adorned with pomp
j

this the Apoftle callech k!iowi»g things after thefle/h, 2 Cor,^,i 6,

True wifdora weigheth nothing in a carnal ballance. If you render

it Without ^rangii»g,thQ fence is thu$,True wifdom is an enemy to

brawling difputes j Paflion dwelleth^it thefign of the Fool: If

Withoutfn^icion^ or curiom en(^uirj,ihus^ True wifdom doth not

(ufpicioufly enquire after other mens faults ; when we defire to

make others worfe then they are^ we make our fclves worfe then

they; inquifitivenefs argueih malice : *S'(?/i?wd7«condemnethliften-

ingt JEcclef, 7. 21. Take no hied to every vpord that U jpoken, lefi

thou hear thy fervants curfe thee : When men will be harkening

to every word that is fpokcn, they are often acquainted with theic

own difgrace. Or you may render it, without judging or cenfu^

ring : Fools arc the greatcft Cenfurers ; what they want in worth

is made up in pride ; and becaufe they cannot raife themfelves to an

Cgg 2 equality
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equality with others, endevor by cenfures to take them down^ that

they may be as low as thcmfelrej.

Ohftrv* 10. 10. The laft property is, X^ithout bypocrifte ; in trae wifdom
there is Mfich light,but no guile : The greateft care of a Chriftian is

to be what he ftemsth to be, and to account godlinefs the chiefeft

cunning. Carnal men count them wife chat can manage their mat-

ters with moft craft and guile, and gratifie their intereRs by a plau-

fible diflimulation ; buc this the Lord hateth : The Hypocrite is

^

the greateft fool, and putteth the greateft cheat upon himfelf in the

iffue ; all that he gaineth by his dtfigns is but the fee of Bell j He
Jh all give him hi^ portion \i'ith hypocrites j Mat, 2^*$ I. Well then,

reckon fincerity as the higheft point of wifdom ; 2 Cor.jA 2. Our
rejojcing u th^i, the tefiimofty ofour confcience, that injtmplicity

andgodlj ftnceritj.mt \X>ithfle(hly \>(>ifdom^but by the grace ofGod,

V(€ had our converfatlon in the worlds &c, Avoyd HypoCrifie in

all the adions of your life, not only in addrefles to God, but your

5^ I Tirr. I. 5 refpeds to men : The Scriptures that require "^ faith unfeigned, io
2.Tim. I 5. 3JfQ require ^ love unfeigned \ Let ui not love in -word and tongue^

* ^^^'\^V" but in deed and in truth, I M. 3. 18. We fhould be as willing
2 Cor. 6^6. . . J rr ' n
Rom. 1 2. ?« ^^ "^ ^"^"^ good,as to prober it ; to reprove,t% toflatter ; to pray

to God for them in fecret, as to make profeffions of refped to tbem-

felves.

Verf. 1.8. Andthe fruit of righteoufnefs ufown in peace, of

them that make peace,

TheCe words are the conclufion of the wholi Difconrfe, intima-

ting the happinefs of them who have the wifdom formerly defcri-

bed. The words have beenrdiverfly expounded : Some thus, Thae

peaceable men do fow a feed, that afterward will yield (heaves of

comfort into their bofoms ; as if the meaning were, that in their

peaceable endevors they did few ;he feed of the everlafting reward

which afterwards they ftiould receive in Heaven. Ochers thus

;

. That though they do with a great deal of modefty and fweetnefs

bear with many evils, yet do they not leave off tofow thefeed of

righteoufnefs. The firft fence maketh it an Argument of Terfwa-

[ton, the next an Anticipation ofan GbjeElion ; the firft noteth the

bapp'nefs of the reward, the laft the quality of their endevors.

Which is to be preferred ? I anfwer, J fuppofe they may be com-

pounded.
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pounded and drawn into one; their fowing implying the hope and

cxpe<flation of the reward, and ih^'ufowing the fruit ofrtghteouf

X nefs the quality of their endevor$;Which will appear by a fuller Ex-
'

plication of the term^

Tkefruit of rightoufnefs'] Tis an expreflion elfewhere uftd
;

as ?hil. I. 1 1. BtingflUd^ith thefruits of righteoafnefs^ which

are by ^hrift to thepraife andglory of Qod : So Rom, 6.22. Ha-

ving jourfruit to holinefs.&c. And agiin, Heb.iiA 1 . Ajjiidiions

yield iifbjJiKOf xjigTov S'tKouo^mmii the cjuietfruit of righteoufnefs.

In (hoiZythefruit of righteoujnefs, Q:\t\\ti that (ruit which is ofrigh-

teoufnefs, to wit, eternal life, which is the reward th|t God hath

promifed to Sandifkation ; or elfe 'tis put for Holinefj and Sandi-

fication it felf, which is called/r«;^ in Scrip :ure ; and that in many

regardr. i. Inregardof/^^i^oor,Chriil,y<>^.i5.5.i6. 2. Brcaufe

they are the free, native and noble ofF-fpring of the Spirit in us

;

whereas lufts and fins are a fervile drudgery : that's the reafon why
the Apoftle expreffeth himftlfwith fiach difference, (7^/.5. 19. %^yA

Wf;c©-, the ^orks of thefi^fh ; bat verf. 22. ka^tQ- THt;^itT(^,

the fruits of the Spirit, 3. Bi^cauCe of the increafe and growth
j

as fruits by degrees come to maturity and ripenefs : So Pkil, i . 1 1

.

Thus in the Canticles we read of the buds and tendergrapes. 4.B^

caufe of its excellent and happy reward; 'twill be fruit^not an emp-

ty and dry tree : So Rom. 6> 22. 5. In regard of the delay of this

reward; 'tvjiW befruit, though nowfeed ; therefore he faid, the

fruit of rtghteoufnefs ufown^ which is the next term.

IsfownJ It implyeth either their care of holmcfSjthey hare Town

it ; or the furenefs of the reward of grace, 'tis not as water fpilc

upon the ground, but as feed caft into the ground
;
you do not lofe

your labor, fuch endevors will yitld an increafe : See //^i. 3 2.1 7.

Oflaftly, it implyeth their non^enjoyment of the reward for the

prefent ; they do not reap, butfow : How the harveft of a peace-

able righteoufnefs is not fo foon had. Tis ufual in Scripture to ex-

prefs fuch effeds and confcquents of things as do not prefently fol-

low hyfowing and plowing.

In peace,'] The meaning is-, either in a peaceable and fweet «\

way, but that feemeth to beexprefr;^d in the laft claufe, that make
peace; or tlfe with much fpiritual tranquillity and comfort, much
reft and peace in their Souls for the prefent: So Hebr. 12. ii.

h^lwiKov KA^'ToVf the peaceable fruit of righteoufnefs : Righ-

Gg g 3 t eoufnefs
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ctoufoefs or Sandification bringcth forth Peace with it.

Of them that mak,epface,2 So Chrift faith, Addt, 5. 9. BUjfeJ
b coTiatu, nov arc the peacf-mak/rs : Ic ^ implyeth not the eve?tt and/»ccf/}, but

c^(niu, jhs endevor or care ; the notion of making in Scripture phrafe be-

lorging to the bent of the Soul ; as to niake a lye, is to be giren to

^ O* To/wt' r lying '. So I Joh.2.19, ^ Every one that doth or muketh righteonf^

J'i>icuo(rwUu. *iefs,&c. So I Joh, 3.8. ^ He that doth or maketbfin^ noteth the

^ o' rTToi^ov T- ^^^^ ^^f *"^ inclination of the Soul : So to make peace, is to have

^,[j.a^tU\^, ft^ong '"<i ^^*'"^y affeftions this way.

So that you may take ihs words as a dirtElion to duty, and the

fence is ; Tl<^t they that arefindions ofpeace,ought to have a care

of foyping righteoufnefs : Or at apromife ofa blejftng, and thfn

thus ; They that with their peaceable endevors couple a care ef

righteoufytefs, they jhall have a three-fold hleffing, increafe ef
grace, with peacefor the prefect, and pjaU reap the crop of all

hereafter,

Ohfervut. i ,
^

•
^^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^^ '^ ^^^ ^^f^ ^ /^'^ 5 *5 we fow, fo we reap

:

The metaphor See how the Scripture followeth this metaphor both ways,in poine

IS ufed of all of fin or duty. In fin, fee gaL 6.8. and loh 4. 8. SoTrov,zi,%.
moraUaions, Hof^.j, It may be long firftjbut the crop will ba according to the
either good or ^^^ . j-^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^y^ ^ -^^^ ^^^^ j^^ji ^^^^ ^j^^ )^ljij.i,^i^^ .

*^^^'
The whirl-wind is nothing but wind imprifoned in the bowels ol

the Earth ,* and fo 'tis an excellent allufion to note the damage and

ruine which they receive who ftudy nothing but vain things. In

dfity or good actions ; Hof, i o. 1 2, Sow toyour felves in righteouf^

nefs,and reap in mercy,&c» that is, endevor good works, and you
will find God propitious ; they are the ^ay, not the cattfe : God
flieweth mercy according to works, though not for works. So in

particular *ti$ applyed to Charity, a Cor, p. 6. He thatfoweth [psL-

riyigly Jhall reapfparingly. So to penitent tears, Tfa,i26*^* They

/hall fow in tears, and reap in joy : There is an intimate connefti-

cn between £?«r ^»(i^i/(?r/, and ih^ Lords recompences, i. Let fC

prefs us to a care of our aflions ; they arefeei^; they fall upon the

ground, not to be loft, but to grow up again ; we may tafte the

ft fruits of them long after they be committed ; be fure you fow
good feed. To help you, confider there muft be/«^<i^/*wy^//^«i, a

ground prepared, Hef. 10.12. H you would reap mercy, plow up

your fallowground: So ^rr. 4.4. The heart is like wafte ground,

till it be prepared by breaking; then let the anions be good for

principle^
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frincifU, manner ^ and end: We muft not only Aogotd, but tt^r//;

I man miy fin in dcing good,but not in doing w^^. Chiefly you muft

regard the end, Gods Glory ; a tree bearerh fruit for the owner

;

H*/i 10. 8. IfraelUan empty Vine, that bringeth forth fruit to

himfelf: Anions done with a carnal aym are not feed, they lo^e

their fruit and reward with God, Mat.6.1. 2. Have a care of the

feafon,
«

'tis the feed-time ; an Husbindman would not lofe thar
'- r^Jll^Ju vt

Eternity dependeth upon this moment ; now we fow our evcrlaft- «,/ ^/^^ V
ing woe or weal : Take heed of fowing nothing, then you can ex- nii.il mcfj'^it.

pe6l nothing ; he had not a drop, that would no: give a crumb :

And take heed of fowing to the fle(L ^ whm others have their bo-

foms full of (heaves, yoti will bs empty ; the fooliYh Virgins nftade

a great cry when their veffels were empty,&c. 3. Ground of hope

to the children ofGod ; their works are not lofl, 'cis feed that will

fpring np again : Ecc/ef, 12,2, Caji- thj bread npon many Waters,

and after many days thou/haltfind it : Thy brea^,th2it is,thy bread

corn : Faith, which is the evidence ofthings not feen, can look for

a crop out of the waters : If the reward were fure, men would aft

more uniformly and proportionably to their hopes. Oh conlider,

what ever you do to Godjor for God,*cis feed : Wicked men count

it loft, a vain profufion,or as feoliflj a courfeas plowing the Ocean,

or fcattering feed upon the Sea ; I, but you will ^ndt it agsin^rhere

n no lofs by ferving God, Mai. 3. 14, 4. -Tis comfort to us ; here

we are miferable, 'cis our feed time, that*s ufuallyin tears, you

muft expeft the harveft ; TV^.py.i i. Light kfownfor the righte-

om : *1l\% buried out of fight, but 'twill fpring up again. The corn
muft firft dye in the ground ; you cannot fow and reap in a day

;

The patient abiding of the righteous fhaU not perifhfor ever,

2. That a care of Righteoufnefs bringeth "Peacewith it. h\\Obfervat.l.

good aSions caufe an l^^v^toM, ferenity in the mind : The King-

dom of Grace yieldeth ^joy Hnjpeakable,\ho\x%h notglory ttnfpeakrf i P^t. 1.7*

able. We have ^fongsinotir pilgrimage: God will have us to ^ ^'^^^•^'^•^^*

enter upon onr pcffeffion by degrees; joyentereth into us before

we enter into our Makersjoy : We have firft the day Star, then

the Sun. What a good Mafttrdo weferve, that giveihusapartof

our wages ere we have done our work ! Whil'ft we are fowing we
have peace,the conCcience and contentment ofa good adion: There

iynawork hkeGodj, in the keeping of his Commands there is

lieward, PfaLi^.j. Sin bringeth Ihame and horror, but gracious

anions
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adions kave a favor of fweecnefs, and d^ffufe a joy throughouc the

Soul: There is nofeaft to chat of a good Confcience
;

^^r. a. j,

TVhat in (jmtj rHdjotirfathers find in me ? Did yoa ever lofe by
comcrunion with Gcd ? A man cannot do an ill aflion withouj

blame. But how qaietly do we enjoy onr felves when we have r«-

joyedotirGodf Confcience of duty giveth the pureft contentment

to the m nd ; Bafe comforts and fin^ul fatisFadfons are bought with
chmor of Confcience, and then they are bought very dear. What
a great reward may we expect, fince we have fo much joy and

peace in the expedation oi it ? How great are the joys of Heaven,

(ince the very intcreft in them cafteth fuch a h'ghtfom brightnefs

upon the Sou!? If the tafie be fuch, what is the fnlnefs ? If the

morning glances and fore running beams be fo glorious, what will

the high noon be ? If there be Songs in your pilgrimage, you will

have Balelujahs in your Country.

bbfervat, 3 . ? • *^*^ ^^* ^^^J ^f ^^^^ children to fow thefruit of ri^hteouf*

nefs in peace* The oyl of grace, and the oyl of gladnefs do well to-

gether: That you may not lofe the comfort of grace, live fociallj

Vpith God, ^ndfweetly ^ith men, i. Socially with God ; maintain

a conftant and intimate communion and commerce between you

and Heaven, that your fellowQiip may be indeed ^ith the Father

and the Son, i Jok 1.5. NegUd of God maketh the Confcience

reftlefs and clamorous; Acquaint thyfelfVcith Qodyand be at peace,

'job 22.21. When Davidhid difcontinued his intercourfe and com-
munion, he lay a roaring, PfaL^i. Things can never be quiet out

of their center ; after grofs negleds and ftrangencfs,Confcience will

fcourgeyoa. 2. Sweetly with men; an auftere man troubleth his

own fit (h ; there is an holy amiablenefs, as well as zftri[i righte-

cufnefs : 'T\s faid of Jefus Chrifl,Z/^)^.2.52. He increafed infavor
Vpith God and man : We fbould walk in his fteps in an holyftriCi"

nefs^ and an amiablefweetnefs. Athanaftns was Magnes and A^
damas, an Adamant and a Loadflone ; neither of a loofe eaftneft,

nor of an uncivil aujierity, Do this, and you will incrcafe in cona-

fort and grace, couple ifweetgoodnefs with tfevere righteoufnefs,

ObfervatA.^ 4* ^^ovn that \jhem that make feace*"^ That true Lovers of
*
peace are and muft bealfo Lovers ofrtghteoufnefs : Peace without

righteoufnefs is out a fordid compliance, righteonfnefs without

peace is but a rough anfierity : They are not true friends to peace

that can inhaunt with wicked men, digeS violations ofCods Law»
Truth
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Trutk ind Worflhip, becaufe eafi is good^ and go on with a fleepy

and carelefs filence, can Yiolate Truth, debafe it, ftapidiy bear with
Errors without witne/Iing againft them : thefe, whileft they fcek

to koic with men,they di(- joyn themrdves from God ; and whUeft
they would make up a (kife with others, they make a greater be-

tween God and their own Souls* So on the other Me\ they^e-not
true friends to righteoufnefs that have ne care of making ptacc :

Hypocrites carry on all things with a blind and brawling violence

:

Tis true, Gods children cannot chufe but fpeak warmly ; but I in-

tend thofe that care not what ruptures they make, how they dif-

advantage the caufe of Religion, fo as they may difchirge, or dif-

gorge their rage and paflionj 7^/5>. 13.35. Bjthis Jhall ye know
thatje are mj Difciples, ifye love one another : As to men tha$

is the badg or note, Sons of God an not ufuaUj fons of the Coal,

Oh that we could learn this holy Art of coupling rightceufnefs

yN^ihfeace, that we could reprove ^ithfaithfulnefs, and yet bear

^ith meek^tfs ; that we might not do the Office of an Execute*

oner^ but a Chjrurgian : Be zealous, and yet with terapsratenefs

and moderation. But of this before.

5. That a righteous peaceablenefs is blefed ^ith grace here^QhfervatnKy
andglory hireafter. The Verfe is a Promife,^% well as a DireBion

:

This is our comfort againft all the difficulties and inconveniencies

that holy and peaceable endevors meet with in the world, your

rflwird \s with God, you have a pledg of it in your own Souls

;

whiles ftrifes lefTen grace in others, you grow at\d thrive, and you

fliall reap in Glory.

The end of the third Chapter,

. ;^.
-
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fVeri. I. Trom^hence comt "^^^rj and fightings among jcu^

come they not hence, evenfrom your lufis, that ^ar

inyour members f

HE bsd in the former Chapter fpokcn againft ftrifes^ as

proceeding from envy,and prefTed them to an holy wif-

dom ; he doth here fpcak againft ftrifes and contentions,

as proceeding Trom other carnal lufts, as ambition, co-

vetoufnefs.&c. which made them vex one another, and breakout

into unfeemly brawlings ; He proceedeth by way of queftion and

conviftion, as appealing to their Confciences.

Jprom whence come ^ars and fightings among you.^2 Thefe

words 'jToKifxct )^ (jiJ-x^y wars and fighttngf, are ufually appiyed

to their private contentions; either ttrifes and contentions about

riches, greatnefs, and outward pomp, or dfe vexatious Law-fuits,

and that before unbelieving fudges : And the reafon alledged for

this Expoiition is, becaufe the Cbriftians of tbofe times durft not

openly invade one another in an hoftile way ; they muft of neceffity

then have difturbed the peace of the phces where they were fcat-

tered. But how plaufible foever this Expofition may feem, to me it

is frivoloHS : Partly becaufe 'tis har(h to render ToKifAoi ^ fAoixa* by
private ftrifes and contentions. Partly becaufe thefe wars the Apo-

ftle fpeaketh of did go fo far as bloodflied, Verf. 2. Te kjU, and de-

fire to have, and cannot obtain
; Jefight and ^4r, andyetye havt

not : And in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, they went fo far as flan-

dering, the true Chriftians being fpoyled and rifled by the Counter-

feit, H^/*.! 0.34, And, 3. Hiitories fpeak of Wars, and tumultu-

ary Agitations that then were between J ew and Jew ; as i<f <^. 5 . 3 7
See fofcphus, lib.l^, r^/?. 1.4. (^ 10. znd/ib.io, fee Grot, in

locum: And in thefe probably many of the Pfeudochriftians were
engaged. 4. The Apoftle out of his fpecial relation doth in this

Epiftle not only write to the Believers, but the whole Nation of If-

rael, as doth appear by many paffages of the Epiftle, and hath been

once and again cleared,.

Come
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Comithej not hence^tvenfromyour lu^s^ )ko ^ YiS'^vaf^from

jourfleafHreSy as'cis in the Margin'^ Lufi and pleafnre are of:en

put for each other, and fooDetimcs they are coupled, asT/V.j.;.

Serving divtrs luflj and p/eafurej ; both note the i^c^ion of a

wicked man co fin : Lu/i noteth propeily the eameft motion of the

^ Souliftcr fin, p/eafure the contentment it findeth in fin : Sin u a

pUafure to kicked men,\t taketh up their dcfires or delights ; 2 Pet,

2.
1
3 . Take p/eafftre to riot arvaj tke dxj time : 2 Tbef^i, T 2. Had

pleafure in unrighteoufnefh Pleafure i$ afignof a pcrfed habit,

and 'cii hardly left : Beware of a delight in fin,when ads ok unclean-

nefs or thoughts of revenge are fweet to you j or when you pleafe

your felf in furmifes of vanity, and proud reflexions upon your

honot and greatnefs in the world. Lord, if ever fin overcome, let

it be my burthen, and not my pleafure j 'cis a fad and high degree

to re'jcyce to do evil,

IVloich ^ar injonr members .?] There are feveral forts of wstrs

in the heart of man : In a wicked mans heart there may be com-
bttcs ; I . Between a man and his Confcience. h An Heathen could h Ari^> Ethiu
fay, r<*^/ct(^ dv^/ 4t'X"> ^^^^^ ^"^ *5 in a mutiny ; and elfewhere,

fpeaking of a wicked man, 8*^5 'r^^ l<wlo^ p\iKSs'ixi. he is not

friends with himfelf : A wicked man and his Confcience are at odds

and difference. 2. Between convi^ion and corruption : Sin ftorra-

ethat the light that difcoverech iiy and ihc /mw of the members

rifeth up againft the law of the mini. 3 . Between corruption and

ftotroptton ; lufti are contrary one to another, and therefore juftle

for the throne, and ufuaily take it by turns. As our Anccftors fenc

for the Saxtns to drive out the Titis ; fo do carnal men drive ouc

one luft by another, and, like the Lunatick in th^ Gofptl, Mat.ij,

fallf€faetimes in the fftiter y and fomttimes in the fire* As difeafes

are contrary, not onfy to heakh, but to themftlves ; fo arefins^noc

only to grace, but to one another • and we ought not feek to cure a

deadpalfie by a burning feayer. But now in a godly mm the war
is between y/« ynd grace

j
fieffylj counfel, and enlightened reafon :

Now thefe ^ars are faid to be in their members ; by mt rrrbers a e

tindei flood both inward and outward faculciss, which are employ-

ed as inflruments c f ^x\\ arid the inward facul ties are calk dmeiTi-

bcrs elfewhere, liom.'j.i'^. The law in the members : He meanech

the ftrong inclination af*f b:nt of the will and affections agami^ the

knowlcdg oi the Truth. So Rom.6»i i*Give not upjour members

Hhb2 to
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ic he "^tafons of unrighteoufnefs ; that i$, your faculties which are

exercifed in and by the members of the body ; and bcaufe oi the

analogy and proportion that they carry to ^hc outward members j

as the eye to the underflanding, the will to the hand,&c.

Ohfervat. I. i. Luft U the make-^Ate in a commnrnj, Covetoufnefj, pride

and ambition make men injurious and hifolent. i. Coveton'ners

maketh us to contend with thofc that have any thing that we co-

vet, 5S Ahah with Nabotlo ; hence thofe injuries and vexatious

J fT*fttpi^irflfe-ruit$ between neighbor and neighbor: 'Hence publique contenti-

huAyOcita^ dilp' ons ; Men care not how they overturn all publique welfare,fo they
aia^ difiordiif, may actain thofe things upon which their covetous and carnal de-

mkuTtlt^' fires have faftencd. The Affyrian King did deftroy and cut off Na-

jiAVius^iib.i, ^*o^5 "0^ * f^^^j ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ greatnels ftf his Empire, Ifau i o. 7.

de finibut.
*

2. Pride is the Cockatrice egg that difclofeth the fiery flying Ser-

pent ; Prov, 13.10. By pride cometh contgntion ; Pride enduteth

no tquals ; Humans thirft of blood came from his haughtinefs ; the

Apottles ftrove whoftiould be greateft. 3. Ambition; Diotrc"

f^<f^ his loving the preheminence, difturbed the Churches of Afia,

I Joky, 10. 4. Envy ; Ahraham and Lots Herdmen fell out,

Gen. 13.7. Two great ones cannot endure one another near them

:

Gai,^»26. Let ui not be defirous ofvain-glory y provoking one ano^

tberj tnvying one another,

Ohfervat* 1^ ^^ When evils abound in a place ^ *tU good to look^ after the rife

and canfe of them. Men engage in an heat, and do not know
wherefore : Ufually luft is at the bottom ; the fight of the cauft

will (hsme us ; Is it not bccaufe I would be greater then others ?

more pompous and high then they ? Grammarians talk of finding

out the Root, and Philofophers of finding out the Caufe ; fo may
Chriftians alto. Tisgood tofifc things to the bran and bottom;

From whence doth this come ? i Cor, 3, 3. while there is among
you tnvyingyfirife, and divifions, ureye not carnal ? *Tis good to

check thi fervor of an engagemeut by fuch a paufe and confidera-

tion.

Ohfervat*'^. 3. Lufl is a Tyrant, thafimarrethin the Soul, and ^arreth

againft the Soul, I. It warreth in the Soul ; it abufeth your af-

fcdlons, to carry on the rebellion againft Heaven ; GaL<y,\j* The

fl(Jh lufieth againfi the Spirit^c^c. The Spirit no fooner prefent-

cthagood motion, but the fleih rifeth up in defiance againft it;

there is prid#, and paflion, and earthly- mindednef5,envy,(enfaality,

utibelief.
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unbelief, felf-feeking, cirnal policy : as foon as you purpofe to re-

pent, believe, pray, thefe arc ready to hinder you, to diftrad you,

that you cannot do the things that you woald : Nay the fled) fome.

times lufteth againft the flc(h ; fin is a burthenfom Task-aiafter, it

commandeth contrary things : How often is a man divided be-

tween his pomp and his fparing } his luxury and his covetoufnefs ?

2. It wariethagainft the Soul j i Pn* 2.1 1. Ahft^infrom fie/hij

ififts, ^hicb \V4r againft the Soul : You carry an enemy in your

ownbofoms, which defacith the beau:y,difturbeth the order, and

inthralleth the liberty of the Soul : In ftead of Cods Image there

is Sacans likencfs, and in ftead oi Tubjedion to Reafon there is the

rebellion of appetite and vile afFediotis ; in ftead of freedom for

Righteoufnefs, there is a fad bondage which we may difcover, but

cannot help.

Before I go off from this Verft, I muft handle two Qpeftions

;

one is concerning outward Wars, and the other concerning i»-

"^ard,

I. Concerning outward Wars : The Apoflles fpeech is indefi- Sj^^fl^ i*

nite, and at firft feemethto condemn all Wars, as if they were of a

bafe original and defcent, of the linkage of luft ; thertfore I QiiU

enquire whether any Wars are lawful or no ? Befides the infinua-

tioD of the Tcxr,'< further caufe of doubling is the unfuitablenefs of

it to a Chriftian fpirit, it bting the rooft dreadful way of retaliating

and revenging wrongs, which is contrary to Chriftianity, and a

courfc not only queltioned by fome modern Anabiptifts, but by

Antiquity it felt : The eleventh Canon of the Nicene Councel en-

joyncth pennance to them that take up Arms after their Converfion

to Chriftianicy : And to this very day 'tis decryed by the whole So-

cinian School, as contrary to Evangelical Meeknefsand Patience;

and thatcourfeof defence which Chrift hath inftituted, to wit.

Martyrdom, or (heddingof our own blood, not fpilling that of

others.

I anfwer briefly : i. There is nothing in Scripture exprefly againft

it, nothing but ftrained conftquences, as that of ^^r. 5.43,44.
concerning love of enemies, which is forced ; for nothing is there

commanded, but what is commanded in the Old Teftament ; now
there Wars are approved, yet appointtd by God ^ and that faying

of Chrift concerneth private perfons, forbidding private revenge,

paCfions and animofiti^s : And f© likewife yl^<»r, 5. 39, where we
Hhh 3 arc
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are forbidden to rfftft, mail be underftood of the retaliations of

private revenge : And fothacoJ RomA 2.10,11^21. Avengtno^

jour [elves, i:^c. The Magiftrates vengeance is Gods vengeance,

he is a perfon authorized by the Lord ; therefore is it forbidden to

a private man, he is not Gods Minifter, to avenge them that do
ill,&c. 2. If there were fomething in the Letter againft it, it were

to be modified by Come commodious Interpretation, rather then

Commonwealths ftiould be deprived of fuch a neceflary fupport

:

}f the avoyding of a perfonal inconvenience (as one argueth well)

hath by all men been accounted a fufficient reafon to expound lite-

ral Scriptures to ajpiritual fence, as thofe ofcutting offthe right

arm, and the right eye, then queftionlefs the letter offuch Scrips

turesmuft Ire made recepttve of other (ignification ; left humtoe
\:^mhiit pro Societies fhould be deftroyed,and difarm^d of fo neceffary defence,

^m'^u^lmt^
and the World be turned into one univerfal Rout and Confufion

;

b^Jpraa^it ^^^ Religion is reafonable and innocent,and would eftabli(h no fuch

trilit^re uiiqul inconveniencies to Mankind. 3. There feemeth to be (omewhat
ionpah'biit. in the letter of the Scripture for it; Wars in the Old Tcftament are
Aug, tpift

5' approved and commanded by God: In the Apocalips there is a

^ttw^E t"i?b;
manifeft approvation,if not excitation.of the people ofGod in their

^nl^ ]u{label!a ^*^ againft Antichrift. Befides,that they are not fimply unlawful,

iufcipi pofcnt it may be pleaded, ^ That fohn being asked concerning the duty of

rt^ondem iu Soldiers, inftrudeth them, but doth not deny their Calling, Luk.
arma abjicite ^^^^ ^^d again, P^f^r baptlzeth Corntliw vjkhout requiring

^te^&c Aue. ^^^ ^° S^^^ over his military Employment, A^. 10. he continued

Contra. Fau- in it when religious ; VerC 2. he fent to Peter, ^^tkItIw cocrs/Sw,

Hum, lib. x%, a devoHP Soutdier of them that Waited on him continually : So
cap. 74. ^ Chrift commendeth the Centurion, without difallowing his office

:

JsiU^^ ^^''^f
^° ^^^^ "^^^ * ^^"^ ^^ Soldiers againft the treachery of the Jews i

(!t(iA'barhlrT, AH which Inftances yield probable Arguments. 4. It may ht pro-

^ moi ient'i^ ved lawful by fuch Reafoni and Confequences as do well fuit with
bm,&f(iris m- the Analogy of Faith, and the intent of the Scripture. Chrift came
nrtf ipfa pw not iQ dcftroy Communities : Now War is the folemn Inftrument

nemrmperllm ^^ I^^^e, the reftraint of vice and publique infolencies ; the fup-

quacunque ope po^^ ^f a Body politick againft forreign invafions and domtftickre-

p''JJent,atorpc- bellions : ^ Twere againft the In:ereft of all Government to deny
re, a capitc^ a them this Power,to rtfift and withftand the infolencies ofForreign-

'^uH ^^1 C
"^ ^^^'^'^ ^^^ murinies of Subjefts ; they are higher Powers,ordatned

Ora1:/pro
"^/^^ Godto reftfi evil^Romi^,^.ihu K^ for the pnnifhment of vice,

piiilone. which
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.vvhkh cannot be done without War many times, as in the ftory oJ

the Book of Judges, caf, ao. and with us now. We are bidden to

gJTe all necefTary fupports to them that are in Auohority for the

maintenance of Juftice, Mat, 12, Give toCafar,(^c, ind Rom,

13.^.7» 5' There is fo little in Scripture about if , bccaufe nature

of.itfelf is prone to fuch cruel and violent remedies, it being re-

vengeful and ambitious. You (hall fee in all fuch like cafes, where

man is Tery ready to prafltife, the Scripture is very fpating inlicen-

fing or requiring : We all defire to fin cumprivilegio, with a war-

rant from Heaven ; and to fay as thofe in the Prophet, m Than haft "^ Jer. 4. lov

deceived w^ or this we do bydivins Warrant: Therefore the

Scripture in many matters ufeth great filence and refervation, left

by frtqaent Injunctions it draw out our natural cruelty and re-

venge,which it feekech every where to reftrain. 5. There are feve-

ral other Reafons why Chriftianicy (hould be fo fparing in Direfti.

ons and Injundions concerning War : Partly to take off the fcan-

dal of being a make-bate, the ulual confequent of the Gofpel being

a Sword through the corruption of the world. Partly to keep peo^

pie patient, and in a peaceable cohabitation, as long as Equity and

common (ik(y may permit ; and that there may be an exercife for

Faith,cxpe<fling the recompences of God for all the wrong done to

us ; and of thankfulnefs,forgiviBg for Chrifts fake. Partly to reftrain

cruelty,and delight in War ; that's a charader of profane menjhow
lawful foever the quarrel be ; Pfal.6S.-^o, & 1 20.7. They arefor ^^^ ...

>^ar,&c. n 'T\s a barbarous and beaftly difpolition. Partly to fhew, coj^y ^utm
that peace muft not be broken but upon urgent Heccflfity ; every cades mium^
difcontent with prefent affairs will not warrant fodefpera re a tC'qfm b^llum

medy ; a thing fo highly penal and afBidive fhould be the laft re-
^'^^^' detta*t^

fage. Partly to prevent unlawful Wars. Bat you will fay, What ^*^-'^,/;7|'!

Wars are unlawful ? lanfwer: To make a War lawful there maft „i,;^ hUana
be a concurrence of fevcral things ; There muft be offe/ffio patien- mtur£ exte «;

/if, the nierits of the caufe
;
^urifdi^ioindicentui, the warrant of" ^'^'^'^''^

P^l^*

Authority; intentiofinf4 convenientis, the uprightnefs of intenti- ^^^j^"' ^
^''^*

on; tndcf^^^/^pr^A^^^w^^, theformof profecution. i. When ^

'^" '^*

there is not a good Caufe, the affailed may cry as DAvid, Lord, they

hate me vfithout a caufe : Every (light pretence will not warrant

k, nor every real Qufe, till other means are trycd ; for War being

the higheft Ad of Vindiftivc Juft ice,muft never be undertaken but

upon weighty Reafons : 'Tis good Co look (0 this circumllance ; if

the
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the Caufe be good, and you are moved with other particular Rea-
fons, you fin. 2. When there is no good Authority to warrant if,

the Power of" the Civil Sword is committed to Magiftracy, though

for the peoples good: Tisnot for every one that ii difconteoted

with the prefent Government, to take up Arms at pleafure ; that

layeth a ground of all diforder and conbfion. Bat now what Au-
thority is neceffary, may be gathered from the particular Conftitu-

tion of every Kingdom : diftindl Societies have their diftindl Forms
and Adminiftrations ; in moft, the Supream Power doth not con-

fift in ont, but more peifons. 3. When there is not « right end in

thofe that raife the Wars, and in all that engage in it, which muft

be not only the glory of God in the general, but thofe particular ci-

vil and righteous ends which are proper to War, as the juft defence

of the Community,or the punifliment of (uch enormous offences as

cannot otherways be redreffed : In (bort,the end of all War fhould

Therefore be a righteous Peace 5 ^not to enlarge Territories, to revenge af-

AUxanier was
front$,to weaken a growing power; not to feed a defire of gain^noc

^^^u^vrUdo ^° S^^^ ^^"^ ^° P^^^^ '^y * difcovery of our force and puiffance, not

rhe%bi!qac ^0 ^o^^ ^^^ waters that we may fi(h the better, not to work publick

Robber ot the changes and innovations for the accomplifliing of fuch things as our

world, covetoufnefs and ambition defireth;not for honor,pay,but in obedt«

ence to the higher Powcr$,and a fenfe of the common good. 4.When
'cis not managed in a righteous way,as with cruelty and oppreffion

:

Before Engagement there (hould be treating, Deut, 20,10, They
were firfl to proclaim Teace : So 3 Sam»io.i%, Theyjhall atk^at

Abel, and [0 makf an end. We fhould not run upon one another,

like beafts,not ftaying for any capitulations : In the battel you mufl

{bed as little blood as poflibly may be ; after the battel you (hould

take nothing from the vanquifhcdjbut the power of hurting ; Brief-

ly, nothing Qiould be done, but what fuiteth with the juft ends of
the War, nothing that violateth the Law of Nature or Nations.

Many things might be fpoken to this purpofe, but I would not

dwell upon the Dilcourfe ; one fcruple I (hall but touch upon, and

that is, whether RtUgion be to be defended with Arms, or no f I

aiifwer : Spiritual things are befl defended with fpiritual weapons

;

Chrifts warfare is not carnal : but yet fometimes the outward eic-

eicifes of Religion and Woifliip may be e{lubli(bed and fecured by
Laws, and among other Privikdges and Rights the liberty of pure

WorQiip may be one, which if it be invaded by violence, may be

defended
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defended with Arms. So a Magiftratemay arm his Subjeds againft

an invading Idolater : The Eftates of a Kingdom may maintain

their Religion againft the Tyranny and malice of the Prince, if a' cer

Faith given to maintain the Laws and the Religion eftabliHied, he

[hould go about to violate it : but if the Prince be abfolute, and

not under former Obligations, we have no other remedy left but

prayers, and tears, and meek defences.

Out of all you may learn, i. Not to cry up a Confederacy with

every one that cryeth up a Confederacy ; Wars may eafily be un-

righteous,and W% dangerous to come under the guile of them : Here

we walk upon the brink; 'tis the moft folemn and fevere Ad of

Vindicative Juftice, and therefore muft not be undertaken flighrly.

2. If we may fo many ways fin in War, what caufe have we to be

humbled, if any of us have been guilty of an undue concurrence to

fo great an evil, either by irregular engagement, or pcrverfe inten-

tions ? The more univerfal the influence or fad confequences of

a fin ire, the more grievous fhould it be in the remembrance

;

befides the hurt done to our own Souls, there is a wrong to o>

thers.

2. The next Queftlon is. Whether lufts war in the heart of a ^uefl* 2,

godly man ? The occafion of doubting is, becaufe he wrtteth to
'^

Chriftians, and faith, LnHs that ^ar wj§ttr members : And P#-

ter^ writing to the fame, faith, Ab^am from ficjhlj lufis.&c^

I *P^/. 2. II.

I anfwer, Yes : The life of a Chriftian is a wreftling, confli(fling Anfvf,

eftate; there is a double nature in the btdjflefh andjpirip,Ga/,y, 1 7.

We carry an enemy in our bofoms ; the Canaanite is not v/holly

caft out. 'Twas P a good prayer of him that faid. Lord, deliver me P
^/^f*

.'^^ *

from one ivil mart, andit /hailfuffice, meaning himfelf. Fltfh and ^^?^^^^^^
"^

Spirit, like the twins in Rebekahs womb, they war and ftruggle ; *

yea lufls ftir and rage more in a godly heart to fenfe and feeling,then

in a wicked : fVhen theflrong man kjiefeth the houfe,the goods are

if$ peace, Z«i^,ii.2i. There IS no ftir ; wind and tyde goeth toge-

ther : Conviftion may fometimes awaken drouzy lulls, otherwife

all is ftill and quiet ; but ufuilly there is more trouble with fin after

converfion, cfpecially prefenrly upon converfion: qA Bullock^ is ^ Jer. 51. 18.

mofi nnrtilj atfir̂ joking ; an^ green ^oodyOtfoon oi it begiKneth

tobe fired, cafiethmftchfmoke. The Devil rageth when he hath

but a fhort time, RevAi. 1 2. And the like yo 4 muft exp€(f!,though

I i i m
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in a kfs degree, tn all the duties o( hoUnefs : When Jofljua came be-

fore the Lord, Satan ^as nt his rtghf hand naJj to refifl him,

Zech. 5. 1. Since the Fall 'cis Come evidence of grace to find thii

contrariety; fincetheadmiflionof (in, grace is more difcerned by

the combate, then by the abfolute vlEiory^

But you will fay, Hpw doth this War in 9 godty man differ from

that in a wicked man ? The ground of enquiry i$, becaufe Con-

viflion and common Illumination may make wicked men hate

fome fins ; there is in them a War between the natural light ck

Conscience and fenfutl courfes, and their heares will reproach

them for grofs fins, or grofs ncgkdf.

I anfwcr : There is a great deal of difference, partly in regard of

the Grounds : A gracious n^an oppofeth fin as it crofleth Qifds H#-

linefs, a wicked man as it crolTith Gods fnftice ; the one (tithfiod

hateth thid, the other faith, Ge^ will punijh thu ; the one worketh

our of a principle of i^-^^, the other of /^^r; the one hateth fin as

r Rem. 7. 18, depHng, the other ^s damning ; the one ^ as difabling him for good,
Gal. $. 17, the other becaufe of incommodity and fenfible inconvenience, o-

therwife they can brook fin well enough 5 he doth not oppofe fin

as it intenupceth hs communion with God: A ^ickfdman canth

rot to be with Godyfo he might be fecurely 'Without him : In (hort,

in a godly man the two feeds and natures are oppoftce ; but in the

wicked ihere is only (ome forreigo awe imprtffed upon the Con-

fcience, snd hisdifl.ke is rathtrffoma^r^y<'«/^«^fr chena fetied

hatred. 2. Partly in regard of the manner ; in the one fin is op-

pofed voluntarily, willingly,rcadily, becaufe he hateth fin,andloveth

the Commandment ; in the other Gods refiraint is more grievous

then corruption .- The carnal mind u enmity to the Law of God,

Rom. S, J, Ihty fnarlat the refit ainr, they would be Willingly igno^

rant, 2 Pet, 3. 5. Achilde of God doth the evil that he hateth;

but refiftance in wicked men is nothing but the rifing of a carnal

"^ill agiinft an enlightened underfianding. 3 . Sometimes in regard

of the help j in the one the Spir.t warrcth againft the fiefh, in the

oth^r moft commonly ^t/2> againft fiejh ; as our fathers drove out

the Ti^s by the Saxons, fo they extrude one luft by another : A
godly man rifethagainft fin upon fuch confiderations as the Spirit

fuggtfteih ; How can I do thu Veicl^ednefs, and fin againfiGod .?

Gen.^^^. b.uc a wicked man is mcftly moved by carnal confidera-

tions. 4. Partly m regard of the extent : A godly mans rcfiftance

is
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.k Umverfal, ^he hatcth fin as fin j and true hatred is « -recVra-jiiJi*, r^ ^«i/<^
Bgainft rhe whole kind, Pfa. i r 9. / hate e^eryfalfe way : A WJCk- ad omne vdn
ed man hateth foaaegrofs and ftsring fins,other$ which are pbufiblec'>»r<^«^»«a*.

ind profitable are referved as a fweet morfel under their tongues. ' Anft.Rhcc

The hatred of a godly man is perpetual and unreconcilabla ; that of

% wicked man may be pacified, he diftafteth fin when G)nfcience is

rouzed. A msns heart rifeth againft a fword when W^ drawn a-
- gainfthim, but after it islayd down he will take it up ; that re-

fembleth a wicked mans refifiance. A mans heart rifeth againd a

Toad, fo that he will not touch it dead or alive 5 that refembleth

the natural.and conftant enmity that is between a gracious heart

and fin. 5. In regard of the effe^s : A graciouj Soul is more hum-
bled and caft down 5 Rom. 7. Oh Vpretchtd man that I am,&e.
It putteth him upcn humble and pious addr&ffes to God by prayer,

and maketh him more jealous and watchful over his own heart

:

but a convinced man lofeth ground, confliding with fin in his own
ftrength ; by his own thoughtihe.comeihat length to lofeail awe
and fear. -^ •. ..

•>'
/. , -. ^^:^^i

Verf. 2t Te iufly and have not : ye kjU^ anddefire to have, and

cannot obtain : ye fight aHd^ar,yetye have not^ be-

cattftyeask^not^

In the Context the Apoftle applyeth himfelf to the cure of car.

naldeftres) he hath mentioned one effeft in the firft Verfe, inward

and outward trouble, both in the world, and in otir own roem-

bcri ; he now cometh to another Argument, the diffatisfaftion

and fucccflcflhefs o( thofe endevors which come from luft, thty

diftrad ths head with carei, and erigage the heart in fins, and all to

nopurpofe.

Te /fifl,2 6h^v[jt.%tT^i ye dcfire ; bur ufnally 'cis taken in an ill

fence, br inordinate and paflionate deiires, therefore 'tis well ren-

dered, 7^ /«/. .

And havcnet:'] It may be taken tWO ways ; either you never

obtained, or have now loft 5 r»*le parta male dihbuKtur, ill meaos

feldom arrive to pofleffion ; or if they do, poffcfiion is fooo loft.

grotiw fuppofeth the Apoftle intimateth the great want and dearth

they fuftained in the dty^o^ Claudius, Aci.ii.zd. all their violent

pradices could not fecure them againft the inconveniencies of thofe

I i i 2 timej.
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times. There is femewhit a like expreffion with this, Prov, 13.4.

The Soul of the (laggard deftrethy and hath nothing: But there

the word fpeaketh of empty ^ijhes and lazy veUetties, here of paf^

fionate defires ; there oi the Soul of the (Itiggard, here of the Soul

cf the CQvetoHS,

Te kill,'^ Calvin, Bez4, Cajetan, Erafmw, and others, read

^:^Qv%t%,ye f^'z/j'jthough moft Greek, copies read as we do^ponvilt,

jekill: The other reading was the rather embraced, becaufe the

charge feemed ha (h to Tayjjr kiUy when in the received Expofition

the Wars here mentioned were only private contentions and Law-
suits : But we cleared it before, That PVars is here taken properly,

and therefore are not urged with this inconvenience, and need not

underftand it, as Oectimenim doth,of fpiricual killing, as ifthe fence,

were,jf kjU jour own Souls j or of interpretative murther, men-

tioned ifokS'^5* but may expound it in the ufual and received

import of the word, covetonfnefs going as high as murther, as

I King. 2 1. 1,2. and Prov.i.i^. Every one that i6 greedy of gain

taketh away the life of the owners thereof. In thofe pubOque

Tumults , occafioned by their rapine and avarice, many were

flsin.

Anddefire to have,"} )^ ^«AaT2, ye emulate, or are given to envy

:

The word is fometimes taken in a good fence, i Cor, 14. 2. For

as much asye are emulous ofjpiritualgifts 5 the word is t,nKa>Ttui

There is a good emulation,when we ftrive to imitate them that ex-

cel in virtue,or to go beyond them; but there is alfo a carnal emula-

tion, which chiefly refpefteth outward enjoyments, and noteth a

grief that any (bould enjoy any outward excellency equal with us,

or beyond us, and ^ftrong, covetopu or ambition deftre of appro-

priating that excellency to our felves : In thcfirft there \s malice,

in the (econd covetonfnefs ; we take it chiefly for the latter ad of

emulation, and therefore render it, ye defire to have,
u}iQvufcrr.per And cannot obtain 2"^ » </^u/j*c&6 (^Tv;^«y, the word isemphati*

TKtiT^^ caljj'* cannot arrive to happinefs ; that is, cither to their happinefs

*q^^iILbeaml}^whom ye thus envy or emulate, or elfe to the happinefs you fancy

;

ftd quid feta-czxm\ defircs being either difappointed, or elfe iocreafing with en*

wi£f,i77jpi(ir/3us joyment ; 'tis a diftemper that will not be fatisfied : The language

^r
^'/

'/ ^'"^*^of luft is Give, give ; *cisan appetite without bound or meafure i

appaiiur imtn ^^ ^^ ^*^ °"^ world, yet we are not happy, we would covet ano-

//.Scrcrjjb.3 ther j carnal ddire is a gulf that is never filled up: ^Enjoyments
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feem little, becaufe there is ftill fomnch in hope
'^ lilcc children.

that greedily defire a thing,and when they have ic defpife it ; or like

drunkards, who are always pouring in, yet do noi c^i^^nch, but fw-

fiame the appetite ; fee EccUf. 4. 8. (^ 5. 1 o. Wtil miy ic be faid

then, ye cannot obtain -^ carnal mtn pofTcfsmuch, but have no-

thing.

Te fight and ^ar^and yet je have mt,'^ That \^, though their

violence and carnal defires had broken ouc io lar as publque Infur-

reftions and Tumults, yet ftill they were at a lofs.

'Becanfe je askjiot,^ That '\%, ye do not ufe the lawful means of

prayer. But how can it be faid, ye a^k^ not, (ince in the next Verfe

he faith, Te ask, and receive not, becaufeye Oik^ amifs ? I anfwer,

1. Poffiblyhere he may task one abufe, there another ; here that

they hoped to help themfelvcs by their own endevors without

prayer, there that their prayers were conceived to a carnal porpofe.

2. Becaufe prayers not conceived in ao humble and holy manner

arc no prayers ; Infls prayers are no prayers, erufhcions of lufts,

not fpirirual Supplications ^ an howling, Hofj»i^, which God re-

gardeth nor.

I, Lnftings are ufually difappointed : Te Infly and have not, Obfervat, j.

God loveth to crofs defires when they are inordinate ; his hand ia

^rattened ^hen our defires are enlarged. Sometimes out of
Mercy : Tis a blefling to meet with difappointment in the ways
of fin

;
you cannot have a worfe judgment then to have your car-

nal defires filled up.Oh unhappy men, whom God leaveth to them-

felvcs without reftraint 1 Prov. 14. 14. The back:flider in heart

Jhall he filled ^Hth his own ^ays^ and a good man Jhall befatiified

from himfelf The curfed Apoftate (hall have enough of honors,

and pleafnres,and preferments : *Twas a mercy to the Church to be
difappointed ; She JhaH follow after her Lovers^ but [haH not

overtake them ; fhe Jhall feek^ them, but notfind them : then Jhe

[hall thinkjf her former hufhand, &c» Hof. 2. 7. Profperous and

fuccefsrul wickednefs encourageth a man to go on in that way

;

fome rubs are an advantage. What we defire with greedinefs, we
enjoy with furfeit ; to difappoint and check our luft, God in mer-

cy fenceth up our way with thorns. Sometimes in 'judgment, that

he may torment men by their own lufts ; their dt^wti prove their

juft torture : The blood heated by intemperance, and the heart en-

larged by defire, are both of them fins that bring with them their

lii 3 own
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own punifhrnentjefpecially when they meet with difsppoimment

:

Amnan and Akab were both (ick,the one with lnft,the other with

covetoufneTs.

-.r I. Learn then, that when the heart is too much fet upon any ,.

^ ^*
thing,'ti$ the ready way to mi{$ it: Rachels defires ofchildren made
her the more barren; The Fool talked of bigger Barns, and that

night his Soul wis taken away. When you forget to fubjed your

defires to Godi Will, you ftall underftand the ioveraignty of it

:

When the heart is ftrongly fet upon a thing, there is no refervation

of Gods good pleafure. We fay, / ^//5f; and Cod faith, / "^iU

not : We will have fuch a thing, / ^iU go after mj Lovers, aa 'A

we were petty gods ; God will have his Will againft your wills, /
^tll fence thy "^aj with thorns : there is an implicite and interpre-

tative Conteft between us and God. Again, when defires mHak^e
in their objetl.ihty mifs of their end : God cannot endure that the

fame aflFtdion (honld be lavished on outward thmgs, which is only

proper to himftlf and his grace ; Violence would become the King"

dont, Mat, 1 1. 12. When Amnon is as fick for Tamar, as the

Spoufe is for Chrift, it begetteth a jcaloufie ; Medions fhould rife

according to the worth of theobje^: Labornot for the meat
that pen/heth, but thf meat that endnreth for ever, Joh, 6* Your
induftrioos defires would become a better objert; your flrei^lh

{honld be layd out for everlafting bread j that's a labor without fid,

and without difappointmenc,

2. Be not always troubled when you cannot have your will;

you have canfe to blefs God : 'lis a mercy when carnal defires are

difappointed ; fay as David, i Sam*2')*^2,Ble(fed be the LordGod

of Jfrael, thatfent thee to meet me thta day, Yout hearts have been

fet on great Efhtes, and you thought with the Fool in the Gofpcl

oi enlai ging your Bir'ns,and exalcing your neft,and of a fudden God
came in and blaCled all thefe carnal projeds : Blefs God for (uch

Providences ; how fecurc, or fenfual, or carnal would your fpirit

have been elfe ? 'Twas a mercy that the ^orld ^as crucified to

Taul, as well as Paul crucified to the Worldy Gal, 6. 14* So when
you have been croffcd in the purfuit of fome Inft or undeannefs,

you miy afterward kneel down, and adore the wifdom and feafon-

ablcnels of luch Providences. Tejftdonius in the life of Auflin

hath a memorable Hiftory ; he being to vifit a place with his guide,

miftookthc way, fell into a by-path, and fo efcapedfthe hands of

fomc
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fcmc bloody DonstiHs that Ity \n ambDHi to take away his li^et

Ood m\y lead you b- fide your intenrions,to avoyd fome dangerous

fins thtt wouU el:e have deftroyed your Souls ; Hof, 1. 6. / )Ari//

ktiiguphcr^ajf^iththorKs: Some CTofs Providences may be an

hedgtp ketp thee from further mifery.

5. It tescheth you what rtfl.dions co mikc upon your fdves in

•afcff dirippointmc^nf. Wh:n we mifs any worldly thing thac we
have dcfired, fay, Have not I lufted aFcer thi« ? D.d not I cuvet it

too earncftly ? AhfAlom was the greactr curfe to David, becaufe

heloved him too much; inord nate longings make the jffedions

mifcarry. Obferve it, Thofe ObyQsJeldom prove happy that have

too much ofour hearts. We find it often, that men of great care

ard fuccc flefs ; they turn and winde hither and thither, and are ft ill

like a door upon the hinges, in the fame ftate and cafe : Pfa.M-j,!,

*Ti6 in vain to rife early, and go to bed late, and eat the bread of

forrovps, Actrking induftry may be in vain, and to no purpofe;

the fuccefs of humane endevors lieth in Gods biefling and concar-

retKC^ 'cis the Prerogative he hath rcferved tohimfelf, heketpech

i%^s a bridle over mankind, to keep them in obedience, duty and

dcpendance. Providence doth fometimes wean us from lnft to

grac^y and (heweth us that a blelfing is fooner had by faith then

T»orUly care : Pfal, 39. 6. Stsrtly every man ^alkjsth in a vain

Jh^w ; heapeth up riches, and knoTveth not Vpho /bail gather them,

Man goeth and Cometh, and tofTerh to and fro, and is gathering of

riches, and encreafeth the heap, and God of a fudden fcattereth all

:

How often have you feen a covetous carking man hke a Mill-horfe,

ftill going round, and yet always in the fame place >

2. That >^fhere there u covetonfnefs, thire a nfual firife, envy Obfervat* 2.

and emulation, 'Evi^ufxitrt ye Ih[1 ; (pov'njtTiyye kiU; ^HAarg, jf

emnUte ; thefe hang in a ftring. As there is a connexion and a

cognation between virtues and graces, they go hand in hand ,- fo

there is a link between fins, they feldom go alone •, if a man be a

drunkard he will be a "Canton^\{ he be covetoh4 he will be envious :

Cbrift caft out (even Devils out of one Mary Magdalen, and ano-

ther min waspofTcfled with a Legion, When the heart is brought

under the power of any fin, it lieth equally obnoxious to all fin :

Covecoufnefs may be known by its companions, ftrifc, envy and

.

emulation ; Rom, i. 29. With covetonfnefs, mdlicioufnefs, full of

envy : Self- love is the root of all the three j it makeih us covet and

defire
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de(ire what is good and excellent,9nd ic maketh us envy chat others

ftionld enjoy ic ; and then co break all bonds of duty or charity,

that we may wreft ic from chem : A covetous man is a full wicked
man, he enlargeth his defires for himfclf, buc \% much ftraitened to-

wards othersjhis eye is evil when Gods hand is good. We often meet
with ftrange compounds and prodigies of vic« and fin • 2 Tim»i,2,
Covetom, proud, hafiers, lovers of themfelvts^^c. Tis fUd of

'

Catiline, that he was monFlrum ex variU diverftf^ue cfr interfc

fugnantihpu naturis conflatum, 1 compound and bundle of war-
ing lufts and vices ; fo are many wicked men, a compofition of

many fins, which feem to differ in their eff«nce, but fpring from the

fame root of corruption.

Obfervat, 3 . 5. From that [Te lu^.ye kjli, jefight and war,'] *Tu lft(t and
covetoufnefs that u meft aft to trouble neighborhoods and vicini"

ties, Solomon faith, T^rov, 1 5.27. He that u greedy ofgain, troHm

bleth his own honfe ; we may add, yea and all the houfcs near him

;

«
'Ar-^-f»T©- ^^ is tru'y the Troublerof Ifrad. *Man is by nature a fociabla

IvtpuV^ ^^0^ creature, fie for commerce. A covetous man is a f^^« of the Body

^QK\TiMv^ Politick,noc a Member : A Wen,by fucking the nouri(Lment that

/if//i.Poi.c. i.isduetoothcr parts, groweth monftrous and ugly in it felf, and

robbeth she Body ; fo he beirg altogether for private gain, pervert-

ech that which is the cement of all Confederacies and Societies, a

care of the Commonweal : Bodies are preferved when the members

care onefor another, i C0r.12.24. But this is not all,Covetottfneff

is a bafe afFcdion, that will put a man upon the bafeft, and moft un-

worthy pradices $ men given to it, trouble their families by exa^-
ingall their laborj, and trouble humane Societies by unjuft Con-
tentions ; they quarrel with thofe that poffefs that which they co-

vet : Ahab fpilc Naboths blood for his Vineyards fake : They pro-

mote publiqae Changes and Innovations, that they may feather

th:ir nefts with the common fpoyls. Befidesall this, they bring

down Gods J udgments upon their people ; Achans covetoufnefs

troubled whole Jfrael, Jothq. efpecially if high in place and honor

;

as when Magiflrates build their own houfes upon others ruines,and

purchafe large Revenues and Eftates with the Publique Purfe, or

detaining the hire of the poor j fee 7er.22.13. Well then, no won-
der that covetous men meet with publique hatred and deteftation •

they are not only injurious to God, but humane Societies \ they

ftre a fort of men that are neither moved with Arguments of

Nature
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Nature or Grace : 'Tis a chara^ler of a bad fpiric,Z,»if^.i 8.1. Tkat
he netfherfeared God, nor regarded man, Thefe twoRcftraints

God hath layd upon us ; his own fear to preferve Rtligion,»nd the

ihameof the world to preferve humine Societies : Now fome men
are moved with neither. Twas a charader of the Jews in their

depravation, I Thef. 2.15. They pieafe not God, and are contrary

to allmin ; they agree with none but themfelves : So elfewhere 'cis

faid, 2 Thef, 3.2. Vnreafonable mtft, that have notfaith ; neither

grace y not good nature, norfaith, nor reafon* So LaHantim fairh

of Lucian, Nee diUynec hominihus fepercit, he fpared neither God
nor man: Covetoufnefs maketh men cf fuchanhardi and fowre

difpofition; toward God 'tis Idolatry, ic robbeth him of one of

the flowers of his Crown, the truft ok the creature ; and 'cis the

bane ofhumane Societies : Why are mms hearts befotted with that

which \% even the reproach and defamation of their natures ?

4. That luft ^itl put men not only upon dijhoneft endevors, hut oyfervat.A,
unlavpful means, to accompli O3 their ends; killing, and warring,

and fightingj&c. Bad means will fuit well enough with bafe ends
;

they refolve to have it, rem,quocHnc^ue modo rem ; any means will

ferve the turn, fo they may fatisfie their thirft of gain : i Tim.6^9.

They that ^ill he rich, fall into temptations andafnare: Prov,2S,

20. He that hafieth to he rich, fhall not he innocent. X If God y^^^^^re^ ft

will not enrich them, Satan ftiall; and what they cannot get by ^**^'' /*^^^^^>

honeft labor, they make up by the deceitful bag. Learn then,whac

I Tyrant lull is ; if God doth not blefs us, it maketh us go to the

Devil: And again know, that that is rank luft which patteth you

upon difhoneft means,

5. iFromthat [Tilufi,and have not; and again, p kJS andOhfervat, j.

emulati,and have not ; and 9.°%\u,ye fight and ^ar,ana have not,
"J

That do kicked men }X>hat they can,^hen Godfetteth againfi them,

their endevors are frufirate. Let them try all ways, yetftill thty

are difappointed : T^faL^ 5. i %.He maketh the devices ofthervickc

ed to he ofnone efeCl. God wiU not let his creatures to be too hard

for him in all ftrifes, he will overcome, and have the beft of it,

Rom, 3. 4. But ^hen doth God fet himfelfto frufirate the ende-

vors of the creature ? I anfwer, IVhen the creature fettith itfelf
to frufirate hie Counfels and Intents : that m ly be done fevetal

ways. I. When we will do things in defpight of Providence ;
'

They are difappoinced once and iwice in ansvU way, yjc cney wil
K k k try
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try again; as if they would have the maft^y of God: A$ the

King of Ifrael would adfenture the other fifty after two fifties

were deftroyed, 2 King, i . Tharaoh would harden his heart after

many plagues : Balaam would Cmite his Afs three times, Numh.
22.25 . and aft«r that he would build Alttt upon Altar to curfc If-

raeL 2, When men feek by carnal policies to raake voyd Gods
promifcs or threitenings : God had (aid, I^illcttt off Ahahspo.

^eritji ; to avoyd this, he fidleth a begetting of children ; he had

fiventy children, that were all brought up in fcventy ftrong Cities,
]

yet all beheaded by ?^i{;». H^ro^ that he might make (ure work
of Chrid, killed aU the children oi'BethUhtm.^ni fome fay his own
fon nurfcd there ; whereupon Auguftus faid. Melius eft HerodU
porcum iffe qHamfiliHm, Wi better to be Her$ds fwincy then bis

fen ; and y«t €hrift was kept fafe. Pro,il,io,Ther€ u no ^ifdom^

nor undersianding^ mr connfel againft the Lord : He ufeth many
words, to ft>ew, that all the exqaifitcncfs and choycenefs of parts

Will no: be able to manage the conteft againft Providence. 3.When
mtn croffed by Providence feek happinefs elfewhere by unlawful

afts and means ; as violencc,cozenage, extortion, deceit ; as ii Sa-

tan could make them ipore profperous then God : fee if thefe meo
do not go back in their eflatfis ; if their families, which they feek to

raife by fuch means, be not ruined. The old world would build a

Towar, as if thtre were more Security in a Tower then a Promife,

6en. 1 1
.
4. Many devices there are in mans heart to compafs tbett

ends, but they are all bladed and marked with the curfe of ProYt*

^ence. 4. When youfay/^i^, without Gods leave; fee €xod,

15.9. fam,^,i^» Such confident purpofes and prefumptions as are

not fubjeded to Gods pleafure, are feldom profperous. 5. By re-

iterated endevors agaiaft the Church ; fee Ifai. L ^, i o. They are

ft ill hreketi in pieces, though they jpyn force to policy, combine

thcmfclves in Ltagnes mofi holj, and renew their afTsulrs with an

united ftrength; therefore the Prophet rcpeatethit fo often, Te
jhali he broken in pieces,jfe/hall,&c,

ObfirvAt.6, ^' ¥:otn that \Jfecanfeje mk^not,'^ That is, ask not Gods leave

in humble and holy prayer : The Note is, That *tU not good to en-

gage in any undertaking without prayer. In prayer you ask Gods
kave, and fhew your adion is not a contefl with him : The famt-

Ues that call iK)t upon Gods Name, muft needs be curfed ; in their

adions they do as icvTStefay, they will be happy without God.

We
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We kttn hence, i. That that argamentagainft prayer is vain: ^oJ
~

knotps 0Hr rt(jH€ftf already ; and Gods Decrees are immucablejind

annot be altered by our prayers. So argued of old Maxim

w

TyiptSt an Heathen Philofopher ; and fo many Libertines in our

days. lanCwer, Prayer is not for (7o<i/ >^/<?rj^^now, but therrM-

turesfHbmiffian ; wepr«y that we may have hij leave. An3 again,

Gods decrees do not exclude the dutj of creatures, and the work
of fecond Qures : £K,eki^6. 37. / willyttfQr thU be enqnlrtd af-
ter hj tkt Honfe 0flfraei : So fer.ip 1 1 ;I2. / kno)9 the thoughts

•f feaci thdi Ih^e t9W4irdjjoHy yetye !hall sail npon me, And I

^m he4ryoH, a. That no adbns muft be taken in hind, but fuch

If W6 can comoiend to God in prayer ; fuch recreations as we are

a(haBKd to ask 4 bluffing upon,mA not be ufed ; fuch enterprizes

w« tnuft not engage in, as we dare not coranaanicate to Cod in

our fupplications ; l[au 29.
1
5. H^o anto thtm that feek^deep to

hUe their coMnftl from theJL9rd ; that is, defign their enterprize$>

Kid never enquire aftei: .?he Wiil of,God, or confimunicafe their

purpose to hjm in prayer, f I .ii> r^q*i

V«rf. i^Te mI^ and receive.not, hcaufeye ankjimfs, thatji

may confume ituponyaur lufif^ \ -%

lathis Verfc beanticipateth and preventetb «n Objeclian ; they

fuigbcfay, ffed^ask^, ^md go to Qed(^ivi^^t) by dayly prayers.

Tlje Apoftle anfwereth, l^ott ask^indeedybttt beamfeofyoUr vicious

intention you cannot comfUin of not being heard; V^da/d you
make God, a jtrmant to jmr Itifts / For to convince them, he

flicwetfe what was the ayra of lim puaj^^rs, the cgnvenicncies of

a flcflily life J Te asl^i tftat je may cpnfnme it Hfon yiur hfis, or z
Ta^Tf ij /c-

-^fleafures.
, . ^^^

There arefeveraiPgipttoottbkio thisVerfci thflfJEDaybece;

duced to theft three, ^n : i:\ a^j "
. Ji \

') yr.iai/iiyv mU i ; .; 1 !

J. That tt'f pray amifi,^in 4tir tnis aniaymsiirtno(tfight

inprayer. .
i

::..:''
a» Tkat our ends emdajmtAre Wfing, ^hen We/tsf^ ^/o^*5^

for the nfe andencouragement ^' our lufts,

3. Th^t prayers fo framed are nfnallyfnccepfi •. "^e tmfs

Vfhenweajk^miifs^ . ,. : :v 'i

1 . 1 \)%%m with t^ fkft, That yvepray emift, ^hen eur ends andObferv.it. i,

Kkk 2 ayms
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ayms are not right in prayer. The end is amain circumftance in

every a(f^ion, the pureft oflf-fpring of the Soul : Pra5lices and <i/-

fe^ions may be over-ruled; this is the genuine Immediate birth and

iffae of the humane fpirit. We may inftance in all forts of aftions

;

we knjw the quality of them not by the w^irrr, but ih^ end. In

indifferent things the property of the a^ion is altered by a wrong
t^A^ To eat out of ncceffity, is a duty we owe to nature ; to eac

out of wantonnefs, isaneffedof luft. So in all things inftituted

and commanded, the end determineih the adiion : fehn'i flaying of
^

Ahabs children was not obedience, but murth^r, becaufe done for

his own ends ; God required it, 2 King.j o.'^o, and yet God faith,

Hof, 1 .4,/ tt'/V/ avtnge the blood of JeK.reeI Hfon the honfe offehn:

God required it as a righteous fatisfadion to Juftice, fehti fpilt ic

out of ambition, therefore fo many perfons flain,fo miny murthers.

So in thefe aftions of wor(hip, they are good or bad as their end is:

Speaking to God may be prayer ^ if it come from *<?4/ ; it may be

korrling, if it come from /»/?, Hofrj, 14. then 'cis but a bruitifli

cry; as beafts out of the rage of appetite bowl for the prey,or things

they ftand in need of. For Worfliip muft never have an end beneath

it fclf : We aA prepofterouHy, and not according to Reafon, when

the means are mare ngble then the end : When we make Self the

end of prayer, 'tis not fVorJhip oj God, but felffeeking. All our

adions are to have a reference and ordination to God,' mucli more

tlie ads that are pro()et t<) the fpiriru^l life ; 'ciscall^ i living to

gody Gal, a.ip. That's the main difference between the carnal life

and the fpiritual, the one is a living to oar felves, the other is a

living to (jod. Now efpeclally ads of Woifhip are to be unto

Godj and for God, for there the Soul fetteth it felf to glorifie him
J

and the addreffes being diredly to him^ muft not be proftituted to

a common ufe. Well then, confider your ends in prayer, riot the

manner only, not the ibje^ ^ly, but the end: Tis not enough to

look to the vehcmency of the affedions ; many make that ail their

workjto raife themfelves into fome quicknefs jnd fmartnefs of rpi»

tit, but do not confider their aym : Tii true,*cis good to come with

full fails
; fervent prayer is like an arrow dravvo with full ftrf'ngth,

but yet it muft be godlj prayer : A carnal fpring may fend forth

high tydes of affedion ; the motions of luft are afually very eameft

and rapid. Tis not enough to look to the fluency and ferviceablc-

siefsof invention ; carnal affedious and imagination joyned toge-

^'l ther
7f J^»

- 7
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ther may engage the wir, and fet itawork; invention followeth

ifFe^ioD. 'Tis not enough to n:)ake God the oh'jeCl of the prayer,

but the end tMo : Duty i$ cxprefTed fometimes by ferving Cjod, at

other times by /<r<?<<«^ God; ferving noteth the objeEi^ feeki*g

noteth the end-^ in ferving we mudfeek^&c.

The next Po^nc is, That our ends andayms are wrong in prayer, OhCervat* 2.

when ^e atk^bltffingsfor the ufe and encouragement of our lujis.

Men fin with reference to the aym of prayer feveral ways. 1 . Whtn
the end is gnfly carnal and finful ; feme feek God For their fins,and

would engage the divine blcfling upon a revengeful and carnal en-

terprize ; As the Thief kindled his Torch, that he might fteal by ac

the Lamps of the Alcar. Solomon faith, Pro^.u.zy. The wicked

cferethfacrifice ^ith An evil mind: Fooli(h Creatures vainly ima.-

gine, to entice Heaven to their lure. Balaam buildeth Altars cut

of an hope that God would curfe his own people ; and wicked

men hope by fafts and prayers to draw Cod into their quarrel : O-
thers (eek a bkfling upon their theft, and nnjuft praftices. «The<«P:^v. 7. x4«

Whore had her vows and peace-offerings for the profperiry of her

unclean trade. This was a thing which Heathens condemned : fu-
venal laughed at it in one of Yd^Satyresi "P/^^o forbiddech it in

h\% Alcihiades ; P/iwj deteftech it asaftupid impudence, to pro-

fane the Religion of the Temples, by making it confcious to un-

clean reqaefts : Theft impious Stories of Prayers,commended to the

Virgin Mary for a blcfling upon Thefts and Adulteries, b which ^ ^'^i^\
^'*

yet they fay were granted, bw=caufe of the devoutncfs of the Suppli- "^[^
^^ Vir g^n

cants in the Pfalter and Rofary, are worthy of all Chriftian abomi- :Mtry^ Jib. a!

nation. 2. When men privily (eek to gratifie their lufts, men look cap. iV d^

upon God tanqttam aliquem magnum, as fomc great Power, that ^^i^'ip^JJln,

biuft ferve their ornal turns 5 as he came to Chrift, Z«i^. 12. 13.

'Mafteryjpeakjomy brother,to divide the inheritance. We would

have fomewhat from God to give to luft: health, and long life,

that we may live pleafandy ; wealth, that we may fare delicioufiy

every day • Eftates, that we raife up our name and family ; victory

and fucccfs, to excufe our felves from glorifying God by fufftring,

or to wreak our malice upon theenenoiesi Church-dclivcrinces,ouc

of a fpirit of wrath and revenge. As they were ready to ca/l for

firefrom Heaven.not knowing of what fpirit they were, Luk:9^^ 5

So fome pray for the afliftance and quickenings of the Spirit to fet

-off their own praife and glory, and pervert the moft holy thiiigs to

K k k J common
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common ufes, and fecular advantages. Simon Magm would have

giFts, that he might be t<? /wiyatf , a nun of great repute in his place^,

At\. 8. 9. The divine grac«, by a vile fubmiffion and diverfion, is

forced to (crve oar vain-glory. 3. When we pray for bleffings

with « felfilh aym, and not with ferioMS and adual defigni of Gods
glory ; as when a man prayeth for fpiritual bleflings with a meet
refped: to his own eafe and coaafort, as for pardon, Heaten, grace,

faith, repentance, only that he may efcape wrath ; this n buc a car*

nal refped to our own good and welfare : God would ha¥e us

mind our own comfort, but not oriy ; Gods glory is the pure {pi-

ricual aym \ then we feck chefe things with the fame mind that G^d
cfiP<:reth them : E^h, i. 6. Ht hath accepted hs in tht Bdtjvcd^ so

the praiff of his gbriom Grace, Your defires masking arcn€vet

regular, but when they fuii with Gods ends in giving : Gods gbry

is a better iiing, and beyond our welfare and Salration. So in

temporal Qfes ; when men defire outward provifions meerly that

they may live the more comfortably,noi fcrve God the more chear-

fully. Agur meafureth the conveniency and inconveniency of bis

outward eflate, as it would more or lefs fit him for the krviceol
*

God: Frtft/. 30. 8,9. Net poverty, Uji 1 deny thee \ not riches^

Idft I forget thee* So in publique Cafes of Church-deliverance,

when we do not feek our own fatety and welfare fo much as Gods
"f E^V« ^«?> glory : PfaLW),!* NottoHs, nottous.&c. c that is, xiot for
^nidvavlftntr Q^^ merits, not for our revenge, our fafecy, but that ^^rrjf and

incuw'w^^ Tr/zr^ may (hine forth.

in loc]*
^^^ F" will fay, May we cot feck our own good and htr

nefit? ,

I an(w€r^ Not HUimatelj^not abfolfitelj, but only mihfui^miff

fion toGods iViU, and fuhordi»dtion to Gods Glory, The main epd

^ why we defire to be faved, to be fandified, to ba delivered ow^f
any danger, muft be that God may be honored in thefe experiences,

in compariibn of which our own glory and welfare Qiould be por

\k\V)i^\ Not tons^not torn,&€,

But you will fay, How ftiall we know that Gods glory is the utr

moft a^m ? A deluded hdrt will pretend much. , . , ..

I anfwer, Tou may difcern it, i . By tlie -mrk. of yonr <fw»

thoughts ; the end is firfl in intentionjBit\i lafi in execute, ih^vQ"

fore the heart worketh upon it. Now what runneth often in the

thoughts ? Wb«n you pray againH Enemiis, do you pleafe your fdf

wri^
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-with fuppofitions and (urmizes of revenge ? or hrpesof the vindi^

ation of Gods Name ? So in prayers for ftrtngth and qjickcning,

do not you entertain your fpirit with whifpers of vanity? dreams

ofappUufe? and the ecchoes and returns of your own praife? cr

tnchant your minds wiih the fweecmufick of publiqae acclamati-

ons ? By thefe inward and fecret thoughts the Soui iallyeth out af-

ter carnal fuccefs and advantage. 2. By the manner of praying^^^.

folutelj for Godsglorj, but in all other things with tfweet/uhmif^

fion to Gods WiU i fokll, 27, 28. Save me from this hour, for

thu Cdhfe came 1 to thii h^nr : Father yglorifie thy Name ; Chrift

is abfolute in that rcquef^, and fo receivcth an anfwer. 'Tis enough

to a gracious heart, ifGod will glorifis his own Name : But now
carnal ayms make the fpirit impetuous and impatient of check and

denyal ; they are all for bsmg faved from tht6 hour : Rachel nKift

bive children, or dye : When the heart is fet upon earthly fuccefs,

or pleafure, or comfort, they cannot brook a denyal. 5. By the dif-

pofition of your hearts ; when prayers are accomplished when we
do not ask for Gods glory, we abufe mercies to revenge,luxury,ex-

cefs ; Luft is an earneft Craver,but when it receiveth any comfort,

it confumeth it in cafe and pleafure : We deceive onr fclves with

notions j the time of having mercies, is the time of tryal.

Bat how ftisll I do to get my ends right in prayer ?

'lis a neceffary Queftion ; nothing maketh a man fee the necef-

(ity of the divine help and concurrence to the work of prayer fo

much as this : To adl for an holy end requireth the prefence of the

Spirit of grace ; fupernitural afts need fupernatural ftrength : *Tis

lrue,in thefe inward produftions, that >^Mch u of the fiefi is fie/^

;

wat^r cannot rife higher then its fountain ; barenatarc aymeth at

its own welfare,eafe and prefervation ; therefore go to God,bi^ up-

rightnefs, 'cis his gift as well as other graces : the help that we have

from the Spirit, is tod mike reqaefts^ ^xov, according to theiVili d Rom. 3. 17.

ofCod ; or as 'tis in the Ong^nHyaecording to God, that is,to put up

godly requefti for Gods fake. Befides, there (liould be much mor-

tification; that which lieth uppermoft will befooncft exprcffed :

Ont of the abundance of the heart the monthjpeah^eth. Cods peo-

ple are ready in holy reqaefts, becaufe their hearts are exercifed in

them: P/ai.^^ A. My heart enditeth A good matter, (^c. Worldly
cares, Vfoxldly forrows, worldly defires, maft have vent : Veffcls

give a found according to the m.^ttal they are made of. Hypocrites

will
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will howl for carnal comforts : Beat away thcfo carnal reflexions

when they rufti into your minds ; Abraham drove the fowls away,

C?/«.i5. When you feel the heart running out byi perverfeaym^

difclaim it the more folemnly ; Not to us, nottouiyC^c.

Obftrvat, 3. 3« '^kat frayersframed out of a carnal intention are ufuaUj
'

fuccefltfs. Prayers that want agoodajm^o 9\(o v/Jint a good ijffte:

Gods glory is the ^»^ of prayer, and the beginning of hope, other-

wife we can look for nothing: God never undertook to fatisfie

flcfhlydefires; he will own no other voyce in prayer, but that of

his own Spirit : Rom.S. 27. He thatfearcheth the heart,k,noweth

the mind of the Spirit. What's a flefhly groan ? and what's a fpi-

ritual groan ? A carnal aym exprefTed, is but a fupplication with a

confutation; 'tis the next way to be denyed: Spiritual fighsand

breathings are fooner heard then carnal roarings ; they that cannot

ask a mercy well,feldom ufe it well; in the enjoyment there is more
temptation. Ufually our hearts are more devout whenwe want a

bltfling, then when we enjoy it ; and therefore when our prayers

are not direfted to the glory of God, there is littlt hope that when
we receive the Talent we fhall ctpploy it to the Mafters ufe. Befides

all this,Prayers made with a bafe aym put a great affront and difho-

nor upon God ;
you would make him a fervant to his enemy : Jfai.

43.24. Te made me to ferve with Jfour ini/juities. Wc would
commit fin, and we would have God to blefs us in it : 'Tis much
you fiiouid be fervants of fin, but that you fhould make God admi-

rifirumpeccati, a ftllo\^.fervant,and yoke him with your felves in

the fame fervility, 'tis not to be endured. Well then, it teachcth

us what to do when our prayers arc not granted ; let us not charge

Cod fool (hly, but examine our felves 5 were not our requeftj car-

nal? Suppofe you pray'd for quickening, and God left you to your

own deadncfs, did not your heart fancy your own praifc ? If for

fafety, you would live in eafe, in pleafure ; if for an eftate,yon were
pleaiing yonr felf in the fuppoficions of greatnefs and efleem in the

world. Oh Brethren, as we mind fuccefs, let us not come to God
with an evil mind ; holy defircs have a fure anfwcr, Tjal, 145.19.

^10.17,

Verfe
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"
fjr; Verfe 4. 2^<p Adulterers and Adultereff^s, k»owje not that the

friend/hif cf the world is enmity with Cjdd f whofo^

. ever therefore will keafriend cfthe world^is an erc^

,i,u5i rnjofqod,

j;i3ec«ufe they were fo overcome with worldly 10^5, that rheic

>ery prayers and devotionary ads looked that way, hcoob.th co

flie>v the danger and hainoufnets of thefe lurts ; the Argumencf of
ihisVcrfe are two: i. They will make ycu commit adultery'^

1. They will make you enemies to God.
Te Adftltereri and AduUercjfes,^ This, muft be undctftood

fpirituiily, as appeareth by the following word?, and the drift of
the Context, which I's to inveigh againft thofe luAi and pleafurcs

which inveigle the Soul, and withdraw it from God : Now thtfe

are fpiritual Adulterers,whom the love of the world alienate th and

cftrangeth from the Lord : The metaphor is elfewhere ufed, Msr,
A^^»39* (^1^*4. This evil and adttlterous generation.

KnowJ e not^ He app.^aleth to the ir Confciences ; '(i$ a rouzing

qucftion : H^orldly men do not fin out of ignoranse fo much as in^

cogitancy ; they do not confider.

That the friend/hip of the world ] By n (pt\\A <jv xo^,ai», hc un-

dctftandeth in emancipation of our aff-v^dions to the plcafures, pro-

fits and lufts of the world. Men ftudy to pleafe their friends; and

they ^rtfriends ofthe wflr/^therefore,that fcek to gratific? worldly

men or worldly lufts, and court outward vanities rather then re-

nounce them ; a praflife unfuitable to Religion : You may ufe

the world, but not fe^ik the frimdfbip of it ; Thofe that would be

dandled ftpon the worlds knees, lofc a frit ni of Chrift : As to in-

ftance, in pleafing the noen of the world, Ga/.i,io. Jf /yet pleafe

men, I were not thefervant ofChrift, So for gratifying of World-

ly lufts
i we may ufe the comforts of the world, but we may not

ferve the lufls and pleafures of it j that's a defcription of che car-

nal ftate, Tit, 3. 3.

Is enmity "^^ith Gcdf'] When you begin to pleafe the WorlJ,

you wage war againft Heaven, and bid open dcfiince to the Lord

ofHoaftsj the bve of God, and careof obedience, is abated juft

fo much as the world prcviiieth in you ; There is a like cxpreflion,

Rom, 8. 7. The CArn.d mind is enmity againfi God ; averfe and

L 1 1 ad Ierfe i



adverfe : So doth the world, not only withdraw the htart trom

CpdjbuE oppoCe bioi. A mancao hardly fcrve two Mafterf,though

o\ the hme judgment j but God and the world we oppofite Ma-

tters, they con:imand contrary things : i foLiA $, If any man love

the "^orld^ the love of the Father is not in him : Mat.6.24. Te can*

notferve Qodand Mammon, They that match Covetoufnefs with

Troftfflon^ fetk to reconcile two of the moft unfuitabte things in

^he wptWt
fVhofeevtr therefore^ General Truths maft be enforced by ap-

plicative inferences, and fo they fail dire(Slyupon thdSoul^ 7*^
5. 27. So it is, hear it, and k^9w it for thy g$od* ' '• \

-

fVill be thefriend,oftht >^Qrl^,2 ^«A>»'3-« noteth the aym and teri^

ous purpofe : AIMo not find the world to favor them • do what
they can, the ^orld is crucified to them ; but they are not as l^atd

was, crucified to the \>porld^ GaL6. 14. Therefore the Scripture

lakech notice not of what is in the event, but the aym. Befides, the

ferious purpofe and choyce difcovercth the ftate of thQ Soul ; he is

abfolutely a worldly man, that will he a friend of the world : So

1 Tim,6,9* tt iSKAofcVe/ ^akI^k, they that will be rich. Iq heavenly

matters the deliberate choyce and full purpofe difcovereth grace:

A^s 11.23. That with purpofe of heart they w$uld cleave to the

Lord : Therefore Chriftians fhould look to their purpofe and aym

:

What if it ? What do you give your minds to ? When a man fet-

Isth himfelf to growriqh, to lay up treafures upon Earth, he is a.

worldly man; as when he givcth his heart, and mind, and whole
man, to do what God rtquiretb,whatever cometh of it,he is a true

fervant of the Lord ; To this purpofe are thofe fpeeches of Solomon,

Prov,i^,^. Labor not to be rich ; that is, do not give up thy heart

and endevor s to find out and follow all ways to encrcafe thy wealth

and eftate ; So Trax/A^.io. He that maketh hafte to be rich^c^c,

hath fetuptbat for his purpofe. Now this purpofe of the Soul

may be known, partly by a refolute carrying on the end without

weighing the means and confequences ;
partly by the diligence and

carneftnefs of the fpirit : Wfttn the end is fixed, we are patient

of all labor, but impatient of check and difappointmenr.

Is the entmy cf Godi] Adivelyand paffivtlyit maketh a man
hate Gcdjand to be hated by God. Duty will either maki us weary

cfthe worldy or the worldwiU make tu weary of duty. The children

fjfGod have qtperience of ths one, and Hypocrites of the other.

: The
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-^. The Pointl, befickji thofe obferved iri the Expofition, tre ihek:

j

;* I. Thatworldlimfs inChriHiansis^iritual adultery, Ud'ii'QifgfVMt.i
folveth the fpirkaal Marriage between God and the Soul ; of a)l

fins 'ti% nioft unfuitable to the Marriage- Covenant,the G)venant of

Grace, whertin God propioundetiihimielf toh aii-fufficientfiett.

17* I. Wc have er^ough in God, but we defire to make up cur hap-

pinels in the creatures J
this ii plain w^mwg ; P/^/. 73.27. Thon

haji defiroyed all them thatgo an whoringfrom thee ; that is,thofe

which fought that in the world which is only to be found in God.
There are degrees in this whoredom : You know there may be A-
dultcry in afFedion when the body is not defiled ; unclean glances

are a degree of luft* The children of God may have foms ouMun-
itig and l^ragling thoughts : Wiien the Dsvil is at their elbows, the

world may be greatened in their efteem and imigination ; Happy is

thtftoflethatidinftfcloacafe^ VfaL i44««/r. but they prefendy

corrcfl themfelvcs, and returh to the bofom of God ; TVj rathtr

happy is the people rvhofe God is the Lord, In others there is a high-

er degree ; they fettle thofe affedions upon the world which are ^ 1

only due and proper to God, as their care,delight,defire, fear, hope, ^

which (hould be kept chafte, and loyal to Jefus Chrift
; yet there is '

'

ftill fome profeflion : As a woman that is not contented with ona

husband, and yet ftill retaineth the colour and pretence of the fiift

marriage ; this is in Hypocrites, who divide their hearts between
God and the world. There are others who pliinly leave the Ci e-

ator for the creature, and prefer the world before God, the profits

and pleafuresof it beforexommunion with him in holy duties: To
let the world (hare with flpd it an evil,but to prefer the world bz-

fore God is an impiety. As an whorifh wife preferreth every one

before her own hmband ; fo do the profane, who live as profeflcd
,

,

Proftitutes : Their loveh wholy withdrawn from God as an Huf-
'

hand,9Dd their obedience from him as a Lord j They love fleafures.

more then God, 2 Tim,'^.^^, Well then,check worldly inclinations

;

when your hearts are too piffionacely drawn forth to prefent com'
forts and contentments, or when your thoughts are raifcd in:o too

great admiration of them, or when worldly eafe and pleafure hin-

dereth and withdraweth you from duty, or are apt to prefer carnal

fatisfadion before communion with God, remember at fuch tima

this is adultery : You are not your own, but given up to God

;

I Ctfr.6,15, Knoxv jc not thatjonr bcSts are members ofChrifi r

Li I 2 And
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Jnd/haS J take the mimbirs ofChrifi, and make thimihefntm-

hers cf an Barlot ? God forhid. This love i$ Chriftf ; thefe ad-

^ miring thoughts, thefe pains, time, care, earneftneft, they are lil

* Chrifts; snd (hall I gite that which is Chrifts to the world? God
hath fenced as againft outward aduhery tfy^^r and fbame : Som€
Countries punifh it with ^loipflng, others with <^4/i[;. There is

hafe fiefs and danger alfo ill fpiritual adultery. There is hafentfs •

aflfeftions are impure, fo far as they are let out upon other things ra-

ther then God ; Shall I be an Adulterer or an Adulterefs to God ?

How Will this cxpofe me to the fcorn of men and Angels ? At the

laft day they will come pointing, las in PfaL^iq, Tkia is the man
that made not God his [irengthjbnt trnlledin the ahwtdance ofhis

riches I This is a Gadartn, that loved his fwine more then Chrift !

that preferred a game at Cards before communion with God ! a

cup, a drunken meeting, before the Houfe of God l&c. Spiritual

Harlots will not be able to look good men and Angels in the face.

There is danger in it too ; God is a jeabus God : Whoring under

the Law was pumfhed with death- ^ Every one that goeth an whir-

ringfrom thee, Wilt thoH defiroj* There is nothing provoketh the

Lord fo much as this, That bafe things (faoulGl be pciefecred before

him. " :?v.;i. ;i— vr:;':\?:
-

Ohfervat.i. *• From that ^and Adnlterefes^ The .Vjn'tfr Trarflitfon hatfe

not this wordjthe Vulgar hath ody adtfiteri, yet the Greek Cdpics"

have it: 'Tis not ufual in Scriptures to fpeak to women; the

fpeeches of theApoftles in their Epiftles are ufually diredeJ to

men, therefore 'tis the more notable : Xhe Noteis, 7'^4f ^omen
have Jpecial need ta taks ^'^^ ef'^orldqj^hafures and Iftfis ; Ifou.

Adulterers and Adultereffes. ^hore is'a Name of reproach, yoa
cannot endure it ; Ah, be n )t whores fpiritually, doting too much
upon outward pleafureand pomp: You are loyal to your earthly

husbands, ah be \o to Jefus Chrift. Men5 hearts are nfually diflraft-

ed with worldly cares, but yours are apt to be befotted with

worldly pleafures ; we ufually call it fof tnefs and efficminacj. The
Apollle {peaks of feme women, that wax wanton againfi Chrifi,

iTim. I. II. that is, when they begin to renounce the inward

mortification of fliQilylufts. Remember you have an heavenly

Huiband ; let not foft delicacy fo corrupt your minds, as to make

you forget your duty to him : You have a great anvy fnarcs, your

tcndernefs, others exampk^^&c.v.'i- *

.

!j I,
That
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3. ThM tofctk^ thefriendjhip of the world, is the ready way to Ohfervat, 3,

be Gods enemy. God and the world are contrary ; he is all good,

nd the world lieth in wickednefs ; and they command contrary

things. The world faith, Slacks no effortHnhj of gain and plea^

fure ; Ifyou will be fo pecvifti as toftand nicelj upon Confaence^

JOH will do nothing hut draw trouble uponyourfelvfs» Now God
(aith, Denyyoui^eIves,take upyour crofs^renounce the world,&c.

The world faith, PVilt thou take thy bread, and thy water,and thy

'

ft,e[b, andgive it unto men whom thou knowefi not whence they be ?

I SMn, 25.11. But God faith, Sell thatye have^ andgive alms,

provide bags that wafti not^c^c, *Twerc cafie to inftance in feve-

ral fuch Contrarieties; We find by experience, that fo far as we
mingle with the world,fo far are our hearts deadened and eftranged ^

;,

from God ; and by the encroachn^ent of worldly delights and va-
'

nitiesupon the fpirit,the love of God decayeth. 'lis a vain conceit

to think wc can ftrve God and our lufts too : The world and prace

are incompatible, they may b« together foraetimei j as a rufty D^al

may be right by chance : But you will be put to tryal, and when
God and the World come in competition, you may fee whofe

ffiend(hip you do defire : When a worldly man mnft do the one or

the other, you (hall fee where his heart is; he will rather offend

God, then lofe riches, pleafares, or preferment; he is loth to be

bound up by the curt allowance of Confcience and Religion ; and

thtiugh he would gild all with a pretence of refpeft to God, yet-

carnal rcafonsoverfway,and he taketh the worlds part againft God.
Well, now youfe« the enmity between God and the World;
I . Think of it feriotifly,when you are about to mingle with earth-

ly comforts and delights, andcannegled God for a little carnal

conveniency and (atisfadion ; this is to be an enemy to God : And
can I make good my part againft him? He is Almighty, and can i_

cruflb you : What are out feeble hands to the grafp of Ooinipoten-

cy ? See £*^i^. 22. 14. And he is a tcriibie Enemy, ivhen he'

whctteth hid glittering Sword,Deut,l2,/\t, Nay, if none of all this

were to be feared, the very eftrangemenc from God is punifhmenr

enough to it felf : Shall I renounce the love and favor of God t*

and all commerce and communion between him and me for a little

temporal dtlight and pleafure? God forbid. 2. Learn how odious-

worldlinefs is ; 'cis dired enmity to God, becaufe 'tis carryed on

under fly pretences ^ of all fins this feemeth moft plaufible ; Uiually

L 1 1 3. we.
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we ftroke it with a gentle cenfure, and fay, Ht uagooiman, hnt

4 little covetoM and "Worldly,&c* that's enough to entitle him

Gods enemy. The world reckoneth (ins not by the irnvard contra*

rietj to Cod, but by the outward ixceffts, and alls of filthinefs j

and therefore becaufe covetous perfoosdo not breakout intoafts

foul and Chamefui, they have much of the honor and refpeft of the

world : Pfal.^, I ^ . Their >^ay ufoSj,yn their fojleriiy apprdV4

theirfayings ; that is, praife and efteem fuch a kind of life. Senfua)

perfons are like bea&s, and therefore the obje6l oi common fcorn

;

but worldlinefs fulteth more with carnal reaCon, and is a (In more

humane and rational : Pfa,io.^.They kiefs the covetousyVphom the

Lordabhorreth: The Lord abhorreth them, butmenblefs them;

for they do not meafure fins fo much by the inward enmity, as by
the outward excefs, Gods hatred arifeth from his own Purity^ but

mans from the external inconveniencies of difgrace and lofs.

Vert 5. Boye thinkjhe Seriftnrefaith in vain, Thegfirit that

dwelleth in tu luSeth to envy ?

The Scripture hath been much vexed with the (everal Expofiti-

ons of thofe that have delt in it, becaufe it doth not eafily appear of

what Scripture or of what Spirit the Apoftle fpeaketh.Two Opi--

nions are moft worthy of regard. Some interpret it of the Spirit

ofGod, others of the corrupt (pirit of man, Thofe that refer it to

the Spirit of God read it with a double Interrogation, thus ; Doth

the Scripture Ipe4ik, i^ '^^^^ - Both the Spirit that dweUeth in ui

lufttoenvyf And they interpret it thui ; Do the Scriptures fpeak

in vain to this drift and purpofc, to which I have fpoken to you ?

meaning the fentencts Uft fpoken, which are every where fcattered

throughout the Word ; Both the Spirit that uinus lufi to envy f

that is, the Spirit of God,doth it luft in fuch a carnal manner ? Their

Reafons are three : i. Becaufe the fentence fuppofed to be in the

latter part of the Text isnowhcBcfonnd in Scripture, and there-

fore (ome are forced toflyto the fliift of fome ancient Book of
Piety now loft. 2. The next is, Becaufe of that phrafe, The jpirip

^hich dwelUth in us, which is moft properly and moft ufually ap-

plyed to the Spirit o( God, who is given to us, that he may dwell

in us ; but is not fo proper to our corruption, which ufually is not

called a j^/n>, oi itkn&noi aJpiritdwfiling in w* 3. The third

is
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if taken frcm the firft claufe of the next vcrfe, But He giveth mere

ftace ; which He being a Relative ^ muft haye an Antecedent, and

chat is the Spirit ofGod here intended. Thcfe are the Arguments.

The other Opinion, that referreth it to the wicked fpirit ofman,

expoundeth the place thus ; Both the Scripture fay in vain ? that

if, *cis not for nothing that the Scripture faith : whscdothit fay?

That the Jptrit dwetitng in us ; that is, our corrupt nature : fome

(ay Satan; more probably the former; Infiethtoenvy? that is, is

mightily carryed forth that way. To this Opinion I do incline, and

my Reafon is the eafincfi and commodionrnefs of the fence ; the

other ii more harOi and intricate : as alfo the fuitablenefs of it with

the fcope of the Apoftle, which is to prove, that carnal lufts are

natural to us, and do not become him that would be a friend of

God ; thcfe that are wholly carryed to evilj cannot be his friends

:

And fo both Text and Context runneth fmoothly.

But how (hall we anfwer the contrary Arguments ?

I anfwer, Thus: i. Tbcfirft \s, That this faying, The Ipirit

that dweSeth in us iufteth to envj, h no where found in Scripture.

To which I reply. That th^fence of it is found in Scripture, though

not the rh fiiTfl^, the exprefs words ; and when Saiptnre is quoted

generally,the fence is fufficient. The Apoftle writing to Jews,who
were yerfed in Scripture, quoteth it generally, and at large ; as alfo

doth Pettr in many places : And fo Paulyi Or. 14.2 1 . In the Law
'tis written, fVtth men of other tongues and other lips ^ill IjpeaJ^^

unto this people : So Verf. 34. fVomen are to be under obedience^

as alfofaith the Law. Now thefe words are no where in termi^

nis, but are the drift of many Scriptures : So Eph, 5. 14. fVhere*

fore he [aithyAwako thou that [Icepefi.&c, where there is a general

citation. So here 'tis the drift of many Scriptures to fpeak of the

corrupt nature of mm, and a wicked fpirit dwelling in us ; though

I conceive there is a fpecial allufion to one place, as there is in all

thofe other citations mentioned ; and the place alluded ro here is

Gen.%»2i.Th€ imagination ofmans heart is evil,only evil^andthat

csntintfal/y : And though there be no mention of envy, yet with

good reafon the Apoftle might apply a general place to his parclcu-

hx purpofe. 2, The ftcond Argument is taken from the property

of the phrafts, Spirit, and KAlaKYio-iv, dwelteth, or hath taken up his

habitation in US; but this may be very fitly applyed to that natural

and corrupt fpirit which wc now have. I have obferved, that 'tis

ufual
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ufuil in the Scripture to call the bent and ftrong propenfion of the

Soul either to good or evil, (pirit : as, We have not received the

Jpirtt of the world, I Cor, 2.12. And the phrafe ot dwellittg inns

i$»u'.ed by the Apoftle, and applyed to fin, Rom.'j.ij. Neither is

there any emp'^afis in the word to caufe it to be peculiar to the gift

of the Huly Ghofl ; for it only noteth promifcuoufly any intimate

abode. 3. The third Argumtnt it taken from the beginning of thd

next Vcrfe. I anfwer, If yon render it, ^Ml It giveth moregrace
^

'cis referred to the Scriptures ; \i Hegiveth more grace, *tis rever-

ed to god^ m^nticncd in Verf.4^J3uc we (ballexaauDe that parage

when we come to VerC 6.

The Points are thefe s

Obfervat. i, ^« Though fw he natural to Hf, 'tis not therefore the Itfs evi/,

'Tis the Apoftlei Argument againfl envy and luft, Thifpirit that is

in Hs iufleth to it, Poyfon hj nature is more then pojfen hj acci-

dent : We pity that which is pojfontd^ we hate that which i$ poj^

fonoHs% as we pity a Dog that is poyfoned by chance, but hate a

Toad that if poyfonousby nature. We ufe it a$ an r:vf/i/^, Weara
rinners,and fo are all by nature ; ah,thi$ is the greateft aggravation:

So David, PfaJ,^i,^* Infin wAt I horn,ani conceived in iniquity,

Lord,I have committed adultery,and I have an adulterous heart and
nature: Wefliould fetagainft thofc fins with the wpr^c^r^, and

be humbled for them with the morsgrief, that arc natural to us.

Ohfervatf t* *• F o^ that [_Doth the Scripture faj in vainJi yet *f is no
where in the fame terms and words : The Scripture faith that

tphich maj he inferredfrcm thefcope ofit, and hjjufi confequence*

Immediate inferences are as valid as trxprefs words : Chrift proveth

the Refurredtion not by dire^ Tcffimonj ,hut by Argument,Adat,

ri,'^i» What the Scripture doth import therefore by good confe-

quence, Qiould be received as if it were exprcflfcd.

Ohfervat, 3. 3. Carnal perfons make the Scriptures fpeak^in vain as to them.

1 Cor,6* I. fVe hefeechyoH, receive not the grace ofGod in vain
;

chat is, the offers of the Cofpel : When the Word of God hath not

an anfwerable effect, it is to us a vain and dead letter. Oh do not

let the Scriptures by way ofcomfort, counfel, or reproof, fpeak in

vain to you : When you meet with any moving pa{rage,ask within

your felves, Wherefore was this fpoken in the Word of God }

was it fpoken in vain ? or (hall I make it fo ? &c.
Ohfervat,^, 4. from that [jhefpirit that drvelltth in us2 Some underfland

^f

'

'

' '

'
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it of Suan (as we hinted,) vpho werk^eth in the children of Jiifobe-

diincf^ E}fh,2, 2. buc more properly oF our own fpiric, the bene

of our carnal hearts : N^nrallj -we have aS a rwic\ed fpirit that

dwelleth in «/. We Commit fin, as heavy bodies move down-
ward, not from an impreflion without, but from our own fpiric

and nature. Oh be the more earneft to partake of the divine na-

ture, and be more watchful over your felves: your own fpiric is

the caufe of fin; inward concupifcencc is the worft enemy.

?4w. 1.14.

5. From that C^r^p^ ^b'^v^i <^to^«, lu^tth to envj, or de- Obfcrvat, 5.

ftreth towards envjS^ A carnal^irit idftronglj carried out in the

^ajfs of fin ; it dcfireth after ic ; Sufpedt fuch defires as are too

vehcmenc
;
panting after earthly matters come from lufl.

6. Fro«that [joenvjf~] NaturalCQrruftiondothmoflofaUQyrgyy^,^^^

bevpray it felf hj envy. We have it as foon as we come into the

world, and 'tis an hard matter to leave it ere we go out of it a-

gain ; c children fuck it in with their milk. The D; vil firfl envyed e i^ide ^-/<2««

as the favor of God, and ever fince we have envyed one another : ^^ p^^v^^-^^^^

The children of God are often furprfzed j iojofhua, N^mbAi.ip.
Augmt.

So Peter envyed John.M excelling him in the love of Qhn^,Joh,ii .

ao,2i. 'Tis a fin chat breaketh both Tables at once 5 itbeginncth

in difcontent with God, and endeth in injury to man ; 'tis the root

of hatred againft godiinefs : They that are at the bottom of the hill,

fret at thofe that are at the top,and men mdign what they will not

imitate. Wicked men would have all upon the fame level : Abels

facrifice was better then Cains, and therefore Cain murdered him.

Man woukl have his own weakneffeslie hid under the common de-

fcfts ; or elfe out ot felf- love, like the Sun, he would (hlne alone

;

and thence come outrages in the world : ?rov. i-j.^i^, fVrath aj cr«-

//, and Anger outrngioHS ; but Who is able tofiand before Envy ?

The heat of Anger is foon fpenr, buc Envy is a fetled crooked

malice, thit doth buc watch advantage Co deilroy.

Verf. 6. But he giveth more grace : \ifhtrefore he faith, God
refifieththe protid, bnt givethgrace to the humhU,

But he giveth more grace i'^ Sovcilxt^<i^ It giveth, applying; ic

to the Scripture ; Itgiveth grace, becaufe it ojfcreth it, and is a

means in Gods hand of Werkjng it. Bat I rather luppjfe *cis to bcj

applyed to God,for \is fpoken in oppoficion lo ihtjpiru in Hi that

MttJm Ihjltih
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lu^ith to envy ; and fo fuftech \vith the (icope of the Context,

whJcKisto{bi.w, that a worldly fpirit \^ contrity to God. This

clauf^e, as thus applyecl,h3th been feveialiy expounded ; bat becaufe

the d/fracnce is moftly in th^fornMlity afexfreffion^ and the fences

be t\\ pious, and fubordinate one to another, it will not be amifs to

improve them into fo many feveral Obftrvitiom.

ObfervAt. i, »• You may refer it to the Context thus : Qar fpirit lufifth ta

envj ; But he givtth more grace ; that \!&^ we are etwionSy and

God is boHntifnL Tis ufual in Scripture to oppofe Gods liher4iitj

to our envy, his good hand to our evil eye. Mat. lO. 15. Damafcert

dUeth God ul^^ovQ^yOnc without envy, becaufe he is moft liberaU

e ^ f v-L. ' The Note is, That an tnviotis difhofttion is very contrarf to G^d.

^ j^
f fGod IS TOt communicattoH,fM[)dyjijtwrc9npneme)ti : We would

oi^ <pjA<pi^Mv
^^^^ ^ji jjjg^j^gj ^j^hin ©ur line and pail ; we malign the good of

'V' '^°^ others, but<jodi:/^/i^^/tfr^ in it: This may make enyy odious to

V. '^''
, us; we all affea to be like God: Oar firft Parents greedily fwal-

?''"V'\ lowed thet):|ii;, Ye Jhall be as gods 5 we would bsroin* cnrfei
J^w>a,fA.ico(,

"^j^jjr.ff^^cicncj, why are we not (o m an holy cojfformity ? To fct

' , ^" , ' qn this thought, confider^ i, God hath no need to difpenfe his
Mi^^y c^To/-

^jj^fl^ngj . ^eftand in need of one another ; the higheft Monarch of
*'", '^*'^«-?^"therocaneftSubje(ft: God was happy enough within himftlf be-
^^(^piUht'

p^^g jj^^j.^ ^2^ gj^y creacure, A6is 1 7. 25. H^ needed nothing : The
nnjitHs.

jri^/V; was notfolitary; the Perfopsiohctti themfelves in one

another before there was hill or mountain, Trov, 8. 30. Now for

us to defire all good things inclofed, whofe happinefs is dependent,

and confifteth in a mutual communication, it muft needs be exceed-

ing vile. 2. 'Tis not only an nnlikenefs to God, buc an injury to

him ; we would have him lefs good, and fo do not only accufe the

yvifdom of hiftDifp n'ations, but would ftraiten the go/^dnefs of his

Nature : Certainly then, there is little of the Spirit o[ God where

there is fuch an envious fpirit : Grace ftandeth in » conformity to

God, and therefore 'cis expreflcd oy a participation of the divine

natttre, iTct.i,^, Grace is nothing elfe but an in. roduflion of the

virtues of God into the Soul. Now God delighteth \n giving more

grace; and therefore fuch as are not communicative anddffufive

of their good toothers, or are all for an inclofurc of bk flings, or

cannot rejoyce in the parts, fervices or excellencies of others, have

nothing at all, or very lictle, of the Nature of Codinihcm,
Obfervat^i, 2. Another Conf4e ration of this claufc is this,; Osr jplrit h

Jircnglj
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(troHgly carrjedn envy, hut Gcdgiveth more grace ; that i$,there

is enough in him to check fins that are moft impetuous and raging

:

Thtn is fftoffgh in God to htip the creature in its forefi confiUis,

SccMat. 19. 20. *Tis imfojjlble for a rich man to enter into the

Kiftgdom ofGod ; hut with Cjod aU things are fojfible. Ufually we
meafurc Infinirenefs by our Laft, and bring down divine Artributei

to the rate of creatures, judging of God by our own fcantling ,• ai

if what is impoflible to our endevors, were fo aifotothe divina

grace: Zech,S.6» Becaufe i% is marvelous in th9 ejes of the rem^

nant of this peopleJhould it alfo be marvelous in mj ejes, faith /%
LordofHoafts / There it more in God then there can be in Nature,

andSataniinotroabletodeftroyasChrift is to fave. Well theri,

when lufts are ftrong, think of a ftrong God, a mighty Chrift, upc n
whom help is layd : You cannot cure your fpirits of envy, pridr^

fflf confidence, or vain-glory ; bat Godgiveth more grace, Senfi

of wcakhefs ftjould not be ndifcouragement^ but SiO advantage :

So 'twas toP<«/,when he was rveakjn himfelfhe was always moft

ftrong in Chrifi, 2 Cor, 1 2. 9, 10. Ufually we vex our fclres wich

idle complaints ^ This is an hardfaying, Joh. 6. Thefe are auftcri-

ties which Nature can never endure,corruptions which we (hall ne-

ver overcome; and foaredifcouraged, and draw back. Ohcon-
fider, Though Nature be not only envious, but doth '^n^^Xiy te)i

p^hovjufi to envy,yet hegiveth more grace : If there Wtre a w^^V,

you would not v/int power ; the chiefeft thing that God rcqaireth

of the creature is choyce and will; Ifai.i. ip. Jf ye be willing and

Qbidient,(^c, AllGodsaymistobrirg you upon your knees, and

to take power out of the hands of his mercy.

^. ArK>ther Confideratlon is this: Though we are wic^fd iindobferva:, 2,

fmftil^ God will mak* his grace abound the more j ourjpirit lufleth

to envy, and he giveth the more grace, ObkryG, Godtakethoc-

cafion many times to difcover the more grace by our ftnfulnefs

:

So Rom, 5 . 20. IVkere fin ahunded graci didmuch more abountl.

What a wife God do we fer ve, th^t can make our fins abound to

hisgbry I And what a good Go4, that will takd occaffbrt from

our wickcdnefs to (hew the more grace ! 'Tis fofOe kind of chim,
Lordjamadog^ Mat.i<^,ij, and if Chriftdyed forj(i;?«tfr/, I

im fure I can pkad that / nm chief of that number, 1 Tim. i . i y

.

If you have no other f^ea, offer your felves th<s way to God, and

take hold of the dark (ide of the Promifcs.

Mmm 2 4. Ano-
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Ohfervat.^, 4. Another Confideration of this place may be this : Naturatly

'tu thm ^ith Hs.hnf he giveth more grace ; ^JoenyoH are renewed

aftd converted to the faith of Chri/}, you have another manner of

jptrit, you are not carryedhy the oidenviotisjpirit that dwelleth in

joHy hut by a more graetopf4 Jpirit ^hich God hathgiven jou, Ob-
ferve, The eld ^int and the new jpirit are ^ftite different, Tou
will be otherwife by grace, then what you were by nature

; Co»^

verftoH is difcovered by a change. Oh what a fad thing is it,when

Chriftians are what they ever were I You (hould have more grace;

Jjour word (hould be. Ego nonfrnn ego^ lam not I now ; oxnnno

oblitamihi, thefe'^tremy oidconrfes; or as theApoftle, i Pet\

4. 5. The time paft may fffffict to have "talked in the luftj of the

fiefh,&c. '.'^.uw

Obferv. 5. 5. But he giveth more grace ; that is, wf^rr for ^^ff^r, a$fofteti

in the Scriptures : If you would feek God in an humbk manner,

you would be acquainted with richer matters
; you would not fo

envy and contend with one another about outward enjoyments.

Ifhat ^hich the ^orld giveth, is not comparable to ^hat God
giveth; his i$ more grace: So fok 14.27. Not as the ^orld

giveth, give I mtoyou : Bleffings more excellent ! Here we cum-
ber our felveswith much ferving, but God giveth more grace:

Faith will (hew us greater things then thefe. The main reafon why
men dote upon the world, is becaufe they are not acquainted with

an higher glory : Men ate Acorns, till they were acquainted with

the Hfe of Corn 5 a Candle is much ere the Sun arifeth. We have

not a right apprehenlion of grace, till we can fee it yieldeth us more
then the world can yield us : Creatures givt us a temporary re-

fre(hing; the world ferveth its feafon 5 but grace a full andcver-

laftingjoy.

fVherefoae he faith,"] How Cometh in this fentence ? I anfwer,

Heapplyeth it to his drift, which is to take them off from carnal

purfuits,and to prefs them to humble addre(res to God ; and there-

tore they do ill who leave it out : As ^r^T^w,who thinketh it only

noted at firft in the Margin, and put into the Text by fome Scribe*

But to tke Points.

Obftrvat, l, ' • Q^^ ^^'^ "^' ^^(y ^ff^^
grace, but difcover the X^ay how ^e

may partake of it : Therefore hefaith in Scripture, or definetji the

way how we may apply our felves to him. God is hearty and

in good earncft in the'offeis ©f grace; he not only offereth,. but*

•
; ; t tcachet
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teachtth\ Hiy draweth, ^olo, 6 44,45. Thus Chrift diTcorercth the

riches of his grace ; All things are given me of my Father, Mat,
1 1.

-2 7. then offereth them, Come to m9,&c. verf. 28. then fhew-

eththeway, Learn of me,&c» verf. ip. Ufu ally the Soul ftick-

cth at this ; There is enough in Chrift,but how fhaU I do to obtsin

it ? God will teach ^o)X^drawyou ; he \% as willing to ^\st Faith,

as t6 give Salvation.

2. Again, From that [H^herefore he [aith^ Thofe that wculd Obfervat. i«

have grace, mnft take the right way to obtain it. Not only confi-

der what God giveth, but what Hefaith : God that hath decreed

the end, hath deaeed the means. Thai's the reafon why we have ,

not only Promifes in Scripture, but Directions ; it checketh thofe

that would have the blejfmg, but would not nfe the means : Moft

content themfeWes with lazjf wiflics ; vellent fed nolunt, they

would have grac^, but lie upon the bed of cafe, and expe(fl to be

rapt up to Heaven in a fiery Charet, or that Grace (hould xlrop to

them out of the Clouds : God that faith he will give grace, faith

fomething elfe, that you muft be humble to receive it.

3. Again, From theApoftles \jVherefore'} *Tit an excellent Obfewat. i*

Art to rankJSeriptures in their cr^rr,and to know therefore eve-

ry thing is fpoken in the Word, that we may fuit abfo!ut« Promi-

fes with conditional,and put every truth in its proper place,accord-

jng to that analogy and proportion that they bear one to another

;

as fames Knketh the general offers of grace with another Promife,

Hegiveth grace to the humble. 'Tis good to know Truth in its

frame : There is a Compages, or fweet frame, in which all Truths

are joyned by natural couples and connexions j as the Curtains

of the Tabernacle were looped to one another. Indiftind apprehen-

(ions do but difpofe to error or loofenefs : Truths awe moft,when

we are fenfible of that cognation or kin, by which they refped and

touch one another : Mary pondered thefe fayings in hir heart,

Luk^ 2. 19. the word is cvkka^^^a^ compared them one with an-

other. An hint here, and an hint there,maketh men loofe and care-

lefs; M when abfolute Promifes are not confidered in the analogy

of Faith : Abfolute Promifes may be ovitfirfi encouragement, but

conditional Tromifes mufl be our direEiion ; they are a plank caft

out to fave a linking Sonl, but thefe (bew us the way how to get

into the Ark. Well then, be not contented with Sermon-hints, till

you have gotten a pattern offottnd words,znd can difcern the intent

Mmm J of
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ot God in the fererilfjaffages of Scripture, that you may rank them

in their order ; as the Apoftle here (heweth the reafon why God
faith, He givfih grace to the humhUm

He fatfhy'} Where doth God fay fo ? Son:ie difierence there is

about referring this place to the right Scripture, from whence 'tis

taken. Some conceive it was an holy Proverb, or known fentcncc

among the Jews : But this cannot be ; the phrafe, He faith, feem-

eth to allude to fome paflage of Saipture: Sonie refer it to PfaL

1 8.28. Thou wi/tfave the affiiEiedpeofle^and bring down the high

looks : But that is wide ; for humilitj here doth not imply a low.

Vile and abjed conditioyt,. but a^r^f^and diffofition of the mind

;

and that place cited fpeaketh only of favingthe afflifted people of

God. Many refer it to other general places ; but moft probabty

it hath refpe(^ to Trov, 3.34, where ir is faid, Surelj hefcorneth

the [corners , andgiveth grace nnto thelorv/j. The only doubt is,

how that, hefcorneth thefcorners^ is here rendred, he reftjteth the

froud* I anfwer, Tis done upon good Grounds : Partly beaufe

/corning and contc mpt o^ others is an immediate effeft of pride
;

and partly becaufe 'cis fo rendred by the Septnagint, AfTtUr%'

ncu Toi? '^i)(psLv^ii ' And the Apoftles in their Citations ufually

brought the words of that Trarfluion, becaufe 'twas much in ufe

both among Jews and other Nations. Some fuppofe fames 9\hduh

to Peter, I P^^5. 5,6,7,8 for this is but an Epitome of thttplacci

and written after k^ and fo he may aflcrt the divine Authority of

that Epiftle. But I rather reft in the former Opinion.

God reftfteth the proud,'] a9TtrAT%rau^ ftandeth in battel- array,

or in dired: defiance and oppofition againft them : The proud maa
hath his TaSlickj, and God hath his Anti-taliicks ; the word
(heweth, that there \% a mutual oppoficion between God and the

proud: They bring forth their ^«ir^<i/^'^ againft God, and God his

hattaha againft them. And I do the rather note it, becaufe in the

T rover bi 'tis faid, Hefcorneth the[corners : They flight God,and

God fl ghteth them : PVho is the Lord that I fhonidfear himf And
What is this Tharaoh ? They ftand aloof from others, and God

g :MAgmm m'h from them ; PfaL 138.6. iHe knoweth the proudafar cf: Juft
Mc«/«w / <t/r«j

25 fhey do others; they ruine others to advance themfclvcs, and

u Tkeit^a ^°^ ^^^"^^^ ^^^^^
'
^^^ ^'^^ countcr-adeth the proud.

te\ Aifgf ^^' proud,] In the Proverbs 'tis the [corners y fcorning is a

great fignof pride ; Difdain of others Cometh from overvaiuiog'our

felves
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[fives, God hath mide e?«fy nwis iir obje^ of reff>c[i or pity
;

fcii piidc that makeih them objcfts of conttmft, and in them their

idikcr, Prffv.iys. 'Tis a defcription of wicked men, eo fit in the

ft4t offcorners, ^fal»\, i. 'Tisafin fo hitef ul to God, that he

taketh notice of difdainful geftures; PHtting forth of thefngtr

inafcoflf, Jfai.^S.9^

But giveth graci~] 'Tts meant fpiritually of fuch help and grjtce

whereby they may overcome their carnal dcfires 5 carnal kills can-

not be orercome but by the aflifiance of grace.

TothehumbUr] 'Tif not taken for a vile and abjct5l condition,

but for the difpoficion of the Soul ; md yet not for a morAl humi-

lity, but for an holy hrdkennefs and eontrition ; as by frcud in a

fpiritual fence are meant ftiflF- necked and unhnmbled finnery.

The main Obfervations out of ihii latter daafe, befider thofe

hinted in the Explication, are thcfc

:

I. That ofnHfins Godfetteth himfclfto fHnifh the fin ofpride : Ohfervai* i,-

eivlilcLT%lou ' He abhotreth other finners, but agtinfl: the proud he

profeflcth open defiance and hoftility. One asked a Philofophcc

what God wat a doing } He anfwered, Totam ipfins occftpationem

efein elevatione humliur»y c^[Hperhorum dejeEiione ; That his

>^holt\^ork^ "^04 to lift vp the humble, and caft down the proud:

Tisthe vCTy bufinefs of Providence ; the Bble is full of Examples.

This was the fin that turned Angels into Devils • they would be

above all, and under none, and therefore God tumbled them down
to Hell : Noluit ^ens pati cohabitationem jup^rbia (as one faith)

God cuuld not endure to have pride fo near him : Then it wracked ^ "E^^•A r
ail mankind,when it crept out oiHeavfn into Paradife* You may T^anctt^ t^"

trace the ftory of it down all along, by the ruines and fallsof thofe ^\ictKc7v a.^-

that en£ertain:id it. The time would fail me to fpeak of all : Tha- Tivay th^io^

rach, and Herod, and Human, and Nebuchadnez^zar, are fad in \aii a.^yv-^

ftances, and do londiy proclaim,That all the world cannot k/ep him f^-KcLlcwyd-

up that doth not k.efp down his own fpirit. Herod did but entfnre ^i^ '^cw^/.a-

the flatteries oFothers ; he had on a h futeof cloth of filver,and the (rlcoi Wig-i\-

Sun-beams beafin^ upon it,the people ay^d^The voyce ofGod.and^s, y,Aoy,cijLoa\>

not (?/»*^»,btcaufe the Angels were wont to appear in fh'.ning gar- t< (!^o9>i£^v xj

menrs ; now becau(e he rebuked them not, he was eaten up of lice : to/j £/< cij-

fee AUs 1 2. Nay, I obftrve, God hath punillied it in his own peo %y anvi^ajt
pk ; there are fore uitiances of his difplesfure ?gain{l their pride : (pem^J^iu

V^KkM heart \^w lijted up, 2 Citron, 26, 27. and thtnfmitten o^jofcvh^is*

Ltf-rofjc
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kprofie, and fo dyed ^' ^u^J?? r^ a^vuIa^, out of grief and forrow,

as fofgphtti faith. Davids numbering the people, and glorying in

his own greatnefs, coft the lives of feventy thoufind. So He^e^

kjah, 2 ChroH,!^,^ 2. fVrath was Hfon him, andali Judah andje-

rufalem. Thefe Judgments on Pride are fure and rcfolved : A
mam pride wiUfnrelj hriftg him low, Trov.ip.i'^, If they do not

vifibly light upon the firfi ferfon, they overtake the poHerity
^

Frov, 15.25. The houj'e ofthe proudjhall be deftrojtd : All their

aym Is to advance their houfe and family, but within two or three

ag(S they are utterly wafted and ruined. And I obferve, that Judg-
ments on pride are vcty/hameful,thit Godmiy pour the more con-

tempt upon them : After pride ComethJhame, Trov.i\,2. not

only ^-//z^^, but y^^wf. Herod in his royalty eaten up with lice:

Pharaoh is not alTaulted with armies^ but with gnats and flies :

Miriam fmitten with leprofte, a nafty and (hsmef ul difeafe : Go^

liab the fwelling Gyanc, falleth by the caft of a ftone out of the

fling of a ruddy youth.
,

What {bould be the reafon of all this,that God (hould fo cxpref-

ly fet himfelf againft Pride ? I anfwcr, Becaufe of all (ins he hatctb

this fin, Prov, i ^. 5. Other (ins are more hatebl to man, becaufe

they bring difgrace, and have more of bafenefs and turpitude in

them
J
whereas Pride feemeth to have a kind of bravery in it : But

now the Lord hateth it,becaufe *tis a (in that fets it felf moft againft

him. Other (ins are againft Gods Laws^ this is againft his Being

and Soveraigntj ; Pride doth not only withdraw the heart from

God,but lift it ftp againft God : Tis a dired contention,who fliall

be acknowledged the Author ofbkfling and excellency : Thtjfet
tip their heart as the heart of God, Ezel^iS.'^* Babylon fpeaketh

in the name and ftileof God, lam, and there ia none bejide me:
So Nineve.Zcph.i.i^, And as it rifeth againft his Being^io againft

his Providence : Pride fetteth up an Antiprovidence j it cnter-

taineth crcjjrj with^w^^r, ^nd bleffings y^'izh difdain, and citeth

God before the tribunal of its own will. So alfo 'tis the greateft

enemy to Gods Law ; there is pride in every (in : Sinning is inter-

pretative confronting of Cod, and delpiftng the Commandment,
2 Sam. 1 2. 9. The will of the creature is fet up againft the Creator.

But the fin of pride is much more againft the Law of God ; 'tis a

touchy fin, and cannot endure the Word that reprovcth it : Other

(ins difiurb Reafon, this hnmortth k, Drunkennefs is more patient

of
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of reprooF, Confcience confenting to the checks oi the Word : but

pride fitft hlindeth the windytnd then armeth the affeElions ,- it lay-

eth the judgment afleep, and then awakeneth anger. Befides, Pride

is the caufe of all other fins : Covitoufnefs is the root of evil, and

^ride vi ih^feul of it ; Covetoufnefs is bat Prides Purveyor *. W§
purfue carnal enjoyments, that we may puff up our fclves in the

poffeffion of them ; and ufually that which upurfnedin Inft, is en»

joyed in pride : Til but the complacency of the Soul in an earthly

excellency : Hahak* 2. 5* He is afrond tnan, and therefore ertm

Urgeth his deftre tu HeU,

The Ufe of all is, Firft, To caution us againft pride. There are Vfe.
two forts ofpride : one in the mindy^nd the other in the affeSiions

;

feIf-conceit^tud an afiring after worldly greatnefs : both are na-

tural to US, efpecially the former. I. We are marvelous apt to be
puflfed up with a conceit ofcur own excellency,be it in riches,beau.

ty,part$,or grace : The Apoftle, i Joh. 2, 1 6. calleth h pride of life,

becaufe it fpreadeth throughout all the employments and comforts
of life. Other lufts are limited, either by their end, nlnftsofthe

flffi, Co cotiteit the body ; or by their inftrument, as /«/?/ of the

tjes : But pride is of an univerfal and unlimited influence : ^Tis

fride of life ; the whole life is but fphere enough for pride. Thofs
that have nothing excellent, cannot excufe themfelves from fearing

il. We many times find, that men that have nothing to be proud
of, are moft conceited : Bbaty fpirits are foon puffed up, like

bladders filled with wind. We fee '\i in our natures ; Man was ne*

vermore proud, then fince he was wretched and miferablt: Pride

came in by the Fall, and that which fhould take down the fpirit

hath raifed it. But much more have they that excel caufe to fuf-

peft themselves ; as rich men : 1 Tim.6. 1 8. Charge them that

are rich in thu world, that they be not high-minded. 'Tis hard

to carry a full cup without fpilling ; and not to lift up our felves

when we are raifed up by God. Ptrfons that grow up into an

Eftateout of nothing,are moft apt to be proud
;
partly becaufe not

able to digeft a fudden change j fuch happinefs is a ftrange thing to

them,and therefore (bon overfetteth the i>piric : Partly becaufe they

look upon themfelves as the makers of their own fortune; // not

thisgreat Babel which I have built f Other mens Eftaces defcend

upon them; but there is foof)e concurrence of their induftry, and

fo they are more apt to facrifice tv. their drag for the fatnefs of

N n n their
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their portion, Bab^k^i^ie* When you are thus apt to pridc your

felves in your preCenc greatnefs, md entcrcain your Souls with fuch

whifpers of vanity, remember this is a fure Prognoftick of a fudden

fall. And as rich men ire liable to this evil, fo men of pirts : Parts,

cfpecially if exercifed with publique applaufe, are like a ftrong li-

quor, it maketh men giddy and drunk with pride : *Tis hard to go

fteady.when a confcionfnefs ofparts withiD,and publique acclama-

tions without,like violent winds>fill the fail ; Knowledg o( it feU is

apt to puffup, 1 Con 8. 2. efpecially when publiquely difcovercd

;

therefore the Apoftle faith, That young Preachers are prone to faU
into the concdntnution ofthe DevUy I Tim,^.6n Oh conlider Gods

j See :Mdchior Judgments upori pride in parts. > Staupicint was proud of his me-

u^siMuJkii^' ^°'y» *"^ ^^^ ^"^°^^ "
•
^^ ^"^ nothing caufeth madnefs (o

' much as pride. iVf^«t^<?^«tf^^4r loft his reafon, and turned beaft,

when he grew proud. Many young men that were proud of their

gifts, have by the juft Judgment of God loft all the quickneCsand

fmartnefs of them, and quenched their vigor in flefbly and arnal

delights. Remember what ever we have vJ^s given of grace ; and

if we grow proud of it,*cwill foon be taken away if fuflice. Nay,

not only men of parts, but ofmuch grace and mortification^may be

foprized with pride ; it onte crept into Heaven, then into ^ard"^

dife ; the beft heart can have no fecurity : Cbtiftians are not fo

much in danger of intemperance and fenfual lufts>as pride ; itgrow-

cth by the decreafe of other fins ; and therefore pride is put lafV,

I Joh.i*i6» as being Satans laft engine : They that are fet upon the

pinacles ofthe Temple,are in danger to be thrown down this'way;

"TaHlvfii apt to grow proud of his Revelations, 1 Cor, 12* 7. In

Heaven only we are mofi high, and moft hnmhle, A Worm may
breed in Manna: Strong comforts, raifed affedions, and flrange

elevations, may much puff up, and by gracious enjoyments we
fometimes grow proud, fecure, felf-fufficicnt, and difdainful of

others,i2<?«;.i4.io. But this will coft you a (hrewd decay. 2. For

the other part of pride, alfiring after "Worldlygreatnefs ; by fuch

fond purfuits you do But engage God to oppofe yon : Many men
miftake ambit ion,and think that defire of great places is only unlaw-

ful when 'lis fought by unlawful means ; but to aflfed: grcatnefs is

contrary to the Rules of the Gofpcl. We (hould refer ©ur advance-

ment to the fweet invitation of Providence, and fta-y till the mafter

oi the feaft doth bid us fie higher ; In our private choyce,we flioukl

he
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be contented with a tolerable fupply of necefftries : ivhof$tv€rex.

altetb him/elfy&c, Luk.\^,S,9, not whofoever is exalted. In the

Olympick games the Wreftler did never put on his own crown and

garland. Hek 5. 5. C^rifi glorified no: himfelf m High Prieft,

but ^as called of god as Aarsn, When ws do not ftay for the call

of Providence, *tis but an untimely defire of promotion, which

either God croffeth, or elfe it proveth a curfe and fnare to u$«

Secondly, The next Ufe is, That we (hould not envy a proud

perfon, no more then we would a man upon th« gallows ; they are k^^j^^ ..

but lifted up, that they may be caft down for ever. ^ ^^ ^^^ ^p^ j^^^^^^[*^[

to pity the drunkardyhut envy the froud ; 'tis Chrjfoftoms Obfer- ,
^^^^ y^'

vation : you had need pity them too, for they are near a fall : Frov, ^"^^'^^ '^«^

16.19. "Better he of a meek^Jpirit ^ith the hwly^then todividt the ^ ^
!.

^^"^^

J^hI with the froud ; that i$, better be of the deprejfed party, then*'',^^*^^'y^^

CO cry up a Confederacy with thofe that grow proud i^P®"'^cit^^^T^^^JJ^^'

Thirdly, Obferve the Inftances ofGods difpleafure againft pride

upon your felves, or thofe that are near you. Paul took notice of

that thorn that was in his fleft ; Left ((aith he) J /hould he exalted

ahave meafure, 2 Car,i2»j, So you may often fay,This was an af-

flidion to correft and abate my pride, a prick at the bladder ofmy
fiituous and windy fphrit. So on others related to you ; near ex-

periences do more work upon us, and leave the greater impreflions

of awe : See T>an* 5.12. And thou, O BelJhaz,3uAr, haft not hum^
hied thine hearty though thou l^newefi all this* God taketh it ill,

when we do not improve the marks of Vengeance upon our neateft

friends : wefee otbers how their gifts are blafted for pride,childrea

taken away for pride, Eftates wafted for pride, and we do not lay it

CO heart.

a. Gods grace is given to the humhle. We lay up the richeft ^^/^^^^^^2
Wine in the loweft Cellars : So doth God the choyceft Mercies in

humble and lowly hearts. Chrift did moft for thofe that were
moft huQible- as for the Centurion, 1 am not "doorthythat thou

fljouldft come under my roof: Sofor theSyrophenician womani, /

am a dog, crc. There is excellency enough in God ; he rf quirech

only fenft §f emptifie/s in us : God loveth to mike all his Works
Creations ; and grace worketh moft freely, when it workrth upon

nothing. Tisnot for the honor of God that rhecrearures fhould

receive ought from mercy, till they are brought upon th<irknre$;

Nnn 2 the
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the condition which he propofeth is, Only acknowUd thine ini^ui"

ties, fer, 3,1 3. Lumps of unrelenting guiltinefs are as veffels dofed

up, and cannot receive grace ; humility fitteth a man to receive it,

and raakcth a man to efteem it : The humble are veffels of a larger

bore and fize, fit to receive what grace giveth out. You may learn,

hence, why humble perfons are moft gracious,and gracious perfons

moft humble ; God delighteth to fill up fuch • they are veffels ofa
right bore : The valleys laugh with fatncfs, when the hills are bar-

ren ; and the loaden boughs will bend their heads^&c

Vcrf. 7. Submitjourfelves therefore to Qod : repfi the Devil,
and he ^illfieefromjou*

The Connexion is illative ; he applyeth the former promife, and

by a juft inference enforceth the duty therein fpecified ; Submit

jfofirfelves therefore to God, But you will fay, Wherein doth the

force of the Reafon lie ?

lanfwer, i. It may be inferred out of the latter part of the fen-

tence thus : Godgiveth grace to the humble, therefore doyoufub'

wityourfe/ves; that is, do you come humbly, and feek the grace

of God. The Note thence is,

Obfethiat, Thatgeneral hints of duty mufi be particularly and faithfully

applyed, or urged upon our own Souls,

DoBrine is but the drawing of the bow, .'Application is tlie hit-

/ Rom. 1. ai. ing of the mark : How many are wife in generals,but vain ^ c* //*-

xoyUfAoi^, in their prapical inferences f Generals remain in nati-

on and fpeculation ; particular things work. We are only to gire

you Dodrine,and the neceffary Ufes and Inferencc$,you are to roake

Application: Whenever you hear, let the light ot every Truth be

reflcfted upon your own Squls ; never leave till you have gained

the heart to afenfe of duty, and a refolution for duty. i. A fcnfe

of duty
J
Know itfor thy good^ fob'^.i'j* IfGod hath required

humble addreffes,! muft fubmit to God ; W the happinefsand quiet

of thi creature confifteth in a neamefs to God, then *tvsgood for me
to draw nigh to Godj PfaL 73 . ult. Thus muft yaa take your (hare

out of every Truth, I muft live by this Rule : When finners are in-

vited to believe in Chrift, {iyyIamchief,iTtMA,i$, 2. A refo-

lution for duty, that your Souls may conclude, not only / mufi,b\xt

J Win, 7/4/. 27. 8. H^hen thou faidfi, Seek yt myfacc^ my heart

faid^
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/aid, Thy f^ce Lard V0i/i I feek^: The Command is plural, Seek,

je ; the Anfwer is fingular, / ^iH ; the heart muft cccho thus to

divine precepts. So fer, 3. 22. Retftrn, bacl^ [tiding Children ;

Behold, Vee come, for thou art the Lord our Go.-i,

2. It may be inferred out of the former chufe thus : He refill.

€th the -proudy therefore fuhmitjonr felves ; that is, therefore let

the Lord have a willing and fpontaneous fubjedion from you

:

And then the Note will be,

The creature mufi be humbled either aUively, or f^ffivelj, 0bferv4t,

H you have not an humble heart, God hach a miqhtj hand :

I Tet, 5. 6. Bumble jour[elves under the mightj hand of Qod:

He will either break the heart, or break the bones : You muft judg

yourfelves, or elfe God will judg you, lOr. 11. 32. God haih

made a righteous Law^ fin muft be judged in one Court or ano-
' ther, that the Law may not feem to be made in vain. If at the laft

day, when the Judgment is fet, and the Books are op^ed, and

finners ftand trembling before the white Throne of the Lamb,
and you are confciot^to the whole Procefs, Ghrift fhould then

make you fuch an offer, ^udg jour felves ^ and joujhallnot be

jffdged, with what thankfulnefs would you accept of the motion,

and the next work would be to enquire into your own heartsi

Ohconfider, thus it muft be, we muft judg, or be judged ; be

bumble, or be humbled : 'Twere better to anticipate A5ls of

Vengeance by AEls of Duty : Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar

were humbled, Dan,/\,^^, but to their coft. Paffive humiliati-

ons are fore and deadly: Twere better thatwefhould humble a

frcMd heart, then that God in the tfireatening of Scripture (hould

humble our fraud looks, and we (hould feel that which we
would not do : You will not judg your felvcs ; ah, but how ter-

rible will it be when the Lord Cometh to judg us for all our hard

fpeeches, and ungodly deeds ? fude 15. When Juftke taketh up
the quarrel of delpifed Mtrcy, 'twill be fad for us ; and then

we (hall know the difference between Gods inviting, and Gods in*.

fUaing.

But let us now go to the Duty it k\{,Submit yourfeIves to God: Obfervat^

Obferve, Thofe that "^ouldfeekjhe friendfhip ofGod, muflfnbmit

^0 him. He fpeaketh of getting in witk God, which muft be in an

tumble way : There is an infinite diftance between God and his

creatures j we muft come with reverence : But we are nor only

N n n 3 crea»
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creatures, \>\xt guilty creatures, ind therefore wc muft come with

an holy awe and trembling.

» ^Y^fili^vH-
^ ^*^^ enquire, Firft, what this fub/cftion is ? The word « fig-

^
nifieth to flace our[elves under God, and (0 noteth the whole duty

''^'

of an inferior ftate. 1. There mnft be a fuh]ediion to Gods fViU •

the whole man to the vphole Larv of God ; To fubmic to God, is

to give up our fclves to be governed by his Will and Pleafure ; out

thoughts, our counfels, our affeftions, our aflions, to be guided ac-

cording to the ftrid Rules of the Word. Ufually here the work of

Converfion fticketh, we arc loth to refign and give up our felves

to the Will ofGod : Some Commands ol God, as thofe which are

inward, are contrary to our afe6lions ; others, as thofe which en*

force duties external, zxtcovaxi^iy to our interefts : but we muft

take Chriftsjokf, Mat* 1 1. 29. A main thing to be looked at in

our firft applications to God, is this ; Are we willing to give up
our felves to the Will of God without refervation ? Can I fubje^

all without any heGtancy and relaxation of thoughts to the obedi*

ence of.Chrift? aCor. 10. 5. 2. It imp]§cth humhle addnjfes

:

Submit your felves to God ; that is, lay afide your pride and ftub-

bornnefs, humbly acknowledging your Cms ; come as loft, undone

creatures, lying at the feet of mercy : Ah, how long is it ere our

» Lam. zx^.^ mouths areput in the dufi^ ere we can couDe and fay in truth of
' heart, Ifvpe he damned 'tujufi, ifwe befaved *ti6 ofmuch merej^

3. ^ referring ourfelves to the di^ofal ofGods Providence : Aftt

21.14. The fViU of the Lord be done ; *tis a true Chnftianfpeecb.

Difcontent is plain rebellion ; we would have our will done, and

not Gods; whenwemurniilhr, God and we contend ; his- Will

muft be done upon us,n well as bj us. Thus you fee there is a three-

fold fubmiffion; oi oai carnal hearts iq hit Holinefs, owt proud

hearts to his Mercj fiVitftormy minds to his Soveraigntj, thai we
may be obedient, humble, patient*

Secondly, I fliall enquire in what manner this fubmiffion muft

be performed? lanfwcr, i» Sincerely \ wc muft do his Will, be-

caufe 'lis his Will, intuitu voluntatis ; Gods Will is both the rule

and the reafon of duty : So 'tis urged, i Thef^,-^. Thts ts the fVill

ofGod, evenjour Sanllification : So fee l Thef<y.iS. and I Tet,

2 13. This is enough, w'^rr^w^ enough, and wmz/^ enough, God^
will have it fo. Hypocrites do the matter of the duty, but they

have other motives. This is indeed to do a duty as a duty, when
we
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MIC do whatis coaiimnded,lxctii{e it is commanded, a. Freely
;

fubjeftion i$ bcft when \t% willing. •> If the beaft ame ftruggling o obfervatum

and unwillingly to the Altar, they never offered it to their ^ods^^i^ ^[^^r'^ficATi-

but counted it unlucky. Certainly the true Godlooketh moft after ^^^-^f'^^r^f^o-

the read; mirtd : P/^/. 119. 60. I made hafie.and delayed mt tol^^'J'^^^^^l^J'

l^ftloyCommandmtnts* withou: doubting, dif^Uting, confult- fuijifa vehe^

ing withfiejh and hloo^. To offer Ifaac was an hard duty, and yet ^nenur rclueia*

thatmorningy4^r<i/[)rfw wasup ^^r/;'; feeGr«. 22. i. 5. Faith ^^ oflendiffettf,

fHllj, to the Lords glory, not to our own ends : The Chriftian life
(',;^^f''j^^*;

muft hQuntoGod^ Ga/,2. 19. according to gods will, for Godsy./i^ ^movcu*
glory . Twas a teftiraony of '^oahs homage and fealty to Bnvid^ tui\quia invito

that when he had conquered i?<«^^^f^, he fent ioi David to take^^^ ^«^ ofmi

the honor. The hardett task of the creature, is to fubjed our ends
^^^f «7;^^*'^

to Gods ends, as well as our ways to Gods Will.
JZ/j^^^ '/j£'l^.

Thirdly, I (hall enquire, what Confiderations are neceffary to/^«rj numini

urge this duty upon the Soul ? Man is a flout creature, and we are d^i exifima^

apt to break all cords and reftraints ; out language is, PFho is Lord ^'^f.Macrobi.

over us f Therefore for anfwer to this laft queftion,con(ider, 1 .The ^'^ ^ *
Saturn,

neceffuy of it : HumhUyour[elves tinder the mighty handofGod^

X Pet.^,6, It is a madncfs to contend with him, that can cotBmand

legions ; what are we to God ? are weftronger then he f i Cor,

10. 22. Who is fo fooliQi as to ftand out againft the Almighty ?

JMcn fawaupon them that have power : God can ruine us with a

hrs^ht Job 4.9. By the hlaft ofGod they ferifh.by the breath ofhis

nofirils they come to nought. So with a beck or frown, PfaL 80.

Id. They periQ? at the rebuke ofthy countenance : This power we
(hall feel, if we do not ftoop to it : They are broken by the power
of his Providence, that ar« not drawn by the power of his Spirit.

God hath fwom, Rom,i^.ii. As Hive, faith the Lord, all knees

fhaH how to me ; that is, count me not a living G»d, if I do not

make the creature f\oop : Narken t« this, yoi» that Aaiid out againll

the power^if the Word, can you ftand out againfl the power of
Chrift when he cometh in glorv ? Sz.ek* 22.18. Canyour hands be

madefirong, oryour hearts endure in the day that I [hall deal with

you f You whofe hearts are ftout againfl God, how will your facet

gather blacknefs and datknefs before him, when you (hall bead-
judged tothatTophet, "^hofe burning id fire, and much V^ood, and

the breath of the Lord doth kjndle it like a river of brimfione ?

2. ThQnobhnefsQi it: Submiffionfeemethbafe, bnttoGod'crs
"

noble 5,
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noble; all other fubjedioa is flavery and vaflalage, butchisische

crucft freedom ; Vain ooen think it a freedom to live at large, to gra-

tifie every carnal defire ; this is the bafeil bondage that may be,

2T^M.i8. Wicked men have as many /orif as /»/jf/; IfConfci-

ence be but a little wakened, they are fenfible of the tyranny ; they

fee 'tis ill with them, and they cannot help it ; they are drunkards,

worldlings, unclean perfons, of a carnal and voluptuous fpirit, and
know not which way to be otherwife. J. The utUitj and bene*

fit of it ; this will make Almighty Power to be the ground of youc
hope, not your fear : Ifau 27. Let them tak^e hold ofmyftrength,

and he at peace with me» This fuhmiffionis the high way to ex^

ahation, i Pet»$,6» How do men crouch for worldly ends i* and

admire every bafe perfon for fecular advantage ? As Otho in Tact-

ttu did, Prfijicere ofcftla, adorare vulgHs^ d" omniaferviliter pro

imperioi kifs the people, even adore the baftft, and all to make
way for his own greatnefs. Ah, (hould we not rather ftoop and
fubmit to the Lord? There is no ^^y^«f/jr in the ad, and there is

much ^/(?rj in the reward.

Refift the Devil,'] What connexion hath this Precept whh the

former ? I anfwer. It may be conceived feveral ways.

I . Thus : If you will humbly fubmit to God, you muft look to

Obfervat* t^fift Satan ; and the Note i5> That true obedience findeth much
oppofttion by the Devil. SiniJe the Fall, a godly life is not known
by perfe5iiofi ofgrace^ fo much as by confli^s witkfm. Satan is

ftill buficft there where he hath leafl to do. Mortality is a flill way,
that putteth us to little trouble : Pyrates do not ufe to fet upon
empty Veffels; and Baggers need nor fear the Thief. Thofc ihar

have moft grace, feel moft trouble from Satan j he envyeth they

Qiould enjoy that condition arid interefl in God,which himfclf hath

loft. The Devil is loth to waken thofe that are;jh his own power

;

when the [tfong man keepetb the houfe, all the goods are tn peace,

Lukii 1. 42. But for the ^d\y,hedeJirethtomri»oip thei^as wheat,

Luk-ii, 3 2, Sometime he vexeth and buftVteth them with fad in-

jeCiions ; at other eimes with carnal temptations: We cannot ap-^

pear before God, but heisatonr right hand ready to nftft uf,

Zech. 3. 1. We cannot fet upon a Duty, but hefuggeftethlazy

thoughts, carnal counfels. Well then, you cannot jul!g your felves

ferfaken oj God, becaufe tempted by Satan : No brother in the

^f/?' but hath had his Abate, 1 Pet. 5.9. Such conflids are not^in-

confiftenn
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confiftcnt with Faith and Piety ; He adventured opon Chrift him •

felf after he had a Teftimony from Heaven, Mat, 4. Paul vvai

troubled with one of Satans mtffengets, 2 Com 2.7. Andthebeft

are exercifed with the foreft Conflids. When the Thiefbrcakeih

into the houfe, its not to take away Coals, but Jervels,

1. The Connexion may be conceived thus: If you would fub-

mit to God ,
you muft beware of thofe proud fuggeftions, where-

with Satan would puff up your fpirits. The Note is, That one of ,

Satans chief temptations is pride. Therefore when the Apoftle ^^J^^'^^^*

fpeaketh o{ fuhrnijfion^ he prcknily ^ddtth.refifi the "Devii i By
this Satan fell himftlf ; therefore 'tis called the condemnation $ftht

Devil : That is the caufe for which the Devil was caft out ofHea-

, ven; He would fain have more company, and draw ni into his own
fnare. Tis a bait foon fwallowed , 'tis natural to us ; our Parent*

catchedalthit, Te Jball he as Gods: He offered to tempt Chrift

himfelfto'a vain glorious aflion. Certainly wealldefire to be fet

on high pinacles, though we run the hazard of a fall : We had n;cd

then to be the more watchful againft fuch thoughts and infinuati-

ons; Places liable to affault have ufually the greatcft guard. And w«
may admire the Wifdom ofGod,whocanovcrcomcSatanby Satan:

Satans meffenger wherewith Taal was buffetted , was to cure his

pride, 2 Or. 1 2. 7.

3 . It may be the occafion of the Dkeftion in this place was only

thus : He having told them what Submidion is required , he

would alfo tell them what Refiftancc is lawful
;

you muft fubmit

to God,but not to Satan. The Scriptures,that they msy fpeak with

dcarnefs and diftindion , ufe thus to make exception ofneceflary

duties : So I ^or* 14. 20. In malice heje children , but in under*

Jlanding hejfe men : So Rom

»

i^. 19. / ^enld have

j

oh wife con^

cerning that ^hich is good, hut ftmple in yvhat id evtl: Which are

fpeeches much fuiting wiih this of the Apoftle
j you muft fuhmit,

and yet refift, &c.

But to the words, ZRfffi the 'Devil,'} Obfcrve, in flcad of car-

nal luftshementioneth Satan; the Apoftle doth not fay , reftftfin^

but reftft Satan, Obferve , That Satan hath a great hand and ohfei v^t,l»

ftroks ^^ ^^ ft**^' Survey the pedigree of fin , and you (li^ll ft.e it

may cjU the D^yil Father : Carnal defires are called his Injlf^ Joh.

8. 44. And-'fis faid, ivhat ever is more, is 1% 'jroyn{^yfrom the evil

one^ Mat. 5.^7. that is, from the Devil : giving [;lKe to anger, is .

Ooo ill
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in the Apoftles language giving place to Satan, Sphef, 4. 26, 17.

Survey che in-qaitits of every age, and is not Satans hind in all this ?

Btcaufe our fiill Pirents brought death into the world by his fug-

geftion, as alfo because of the 1^ of C<</»j he is called a mnrtherer

from the beginning, John. 8. Tis Takl oi Judas TreJifon againft

Chrift, 9 oh. 13.2. The Devil pnt it into his heart : So to AnantM,

A^s 5.3. PVhj hath Satan put it into thy heart to lye? So I Chro^

23.T. Satan provoked David to number the petple : So Mat, 16.

2 3 . Get thee behind me, Satan, The Heathen who underftood not

the operation of the Devil,thought all our conflids were againft in-

ternal paflions. Now the Apoftle is clear,that we fight not only

tgainft luft sand carnal defires, but I}iritual Wicksdnejfes in high

places, and principalities and powers,&c, which argueth the fight

to be r he more fore. Sometimes ^the Devil beginneth the tempta-

tion, fcmstimes we; he began wich fudas, he put it intohia heart,

by the injedion and immiflion of evil thoughts: At other

tim^s our own corruption working freely, the Devil may adjoyn

himiclf: As -Zja^n^ fpe^keth of the outward power of the D.^vil

ovci Cfmpefts fiomecimes he may raife vhs matter , at other times

the matter being prepared, Satan may adjoyn himfelf, and make che

tempeft more impetuous. Well then, all fin being from the D^^vil,

as we defie him, let us defie his worlds and iufli toov We define Sa-

tan as the Purfevant ofdivine Juflice^bvit we honour him itBead

of the carnal State : We love his lufts, and fo call him Father^t^A

keep the Crown upon his head : Many rail on him, and yet honour

him ; though he be a proud Spirit, he careth not for praife or dif-

praife ; all his aim is at homage and obedience, (o he may iftgrofs

our (piritual refpcds ; other things do not n:)ovehim. As Chrift

loveth not a glav-ering njpeCi^ when we violate his Laws : So Sa-

tan is not exafperated with ill language ; his policy is to blind the

mint! , and carry on hijKingdom covertly in the darknefs of this

world : Every ftnner u really the Devils drudge

eiferv, 2, Again, From the nature of the duty preflfed, Th4t "'tis the duty

pfChrifiians to reftfl Satdn, The Point is of great ufe in the Chri-

ftianlife , and a Subjed in which many men of note and eminency

in the Church of God have travelled : But you know under the

Law rich men were to leave their gleanings for the poor; therefore

we may come and glean up fomething after the Reapen ;
poffibly,

p Rmh. 1, i^. as p BoaK. did for Huth, they might let fail fome handfuUs, of puf-

pofe
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pofe for otherfi diligence and induftry. I (hall^eavour to open

four things.
^

I. The Commerce between Satan and a Sinner, and how he

Cometh to infinuate his temptations.

1, What it is to refift him , the purport and intent of this great

Duty.

3. The way^and means of maintaining this War and Conflid.

4, The moft perfwafive Arguments and Motives fo engage us to

the Battel.

Firft, To begin with the firft thing propofed,That the Devil hath

a great hand in ail fins, we cleared before. Over wicked men he

hath almoft as great a power , as the Spirit of God over holy men:

S The fame words are ufed to imply the efficacy ofSatan , and the ^ Phil. 1. 15

.

itifiuencs tftht Spirit ; God ^ork^eth in us , and Satan workfth in Ivi^yuv,

thechiUrtfiofdifohediencf^ The. cnly difference is, the SpiritsJ^P^^';*- 5-

^otV%tt^ Creations
I

they fnppofc and need no matter within, ^^f^^''^'^'-

The Spirit by nfwett^ and yety?r<?«^,PoweT,can compel the Soul to
J/''^''"^

^^^^

affent or conlent; r but not Satan ; his advantage lieth in our own imer^enifvo^
wickednefs ; we do not refift him. he roay/c/^«>,but not compel, ientem. Hieron

The Spirit of God giveth a wtfjr ibf<ir^ , £^f/(^. 56 a6. Prov,ii,\.^^ Dcmetrit-

But Satan hath a ftrong operation upon the Wilis and underftand-^^">

ings of men hj their confent : He worketh indeed by way of impe^ de^e& hUi^il
riom fn^gefiion y but without any zioUtion wi enforcement ohteepatefi f<jr

mans will : Upon the godly he worketh by way of impofiure and g^re mnm no*

deceit, upon the wicked by way oi imperious Command and Sove'- P^f^/^' »o' ^»''«

raigntj. He doth not only put into the heart fuch fancies and con -

^of!d/ua2!iZ
ceits as may ftir up fenfual and worldly lufts , but alfo fuch as may „gj( y^ece^tijr*

blind the ^jrit and undei (landing : Satan rhat ftirrcth up feme to q <et \ Ksbii

unc/eanKefs , ftirreth Up others to srror and klafphemj; therefore co>.fen(um fed

\k faid, ^Thef 2.p. That Antichrifis coming u after the rUtfrktng
^^'- ^"g- ^'b.

cfSatan m alt deceiveabltnefsi The communications of fpirits are
^' ^'"' * **

infenfiblf and imperceptible, Tis true, we are v^'H feniible of hii

force, when tempted to bodily lufts, bicaufe they do muft of all af-

ff^4ght Cflw/i^/>»^ir,.difcgtn|xif(ireafcny-ind opprefi cfie body ; and

betoufe biftiijfeen every temptation and. fiii there is aft inter venmi*

txplica thought^ 'to wbitifrt-iie Soul is conkiou^ : but iofinuations

oferrorareinoft fikix and.plauftble. Satitn for^th every fpirit

vl^ith t propel bait ; ihoughhc doth no^ know the heart, yet be i^ig

of a rpiiitiialmtMreandeflli?oe,hecantheraareea%jnfi,iijat« with

Ooo 2 tur
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cur under ftwiding and afFe<flions. The Scriptures every where in-

timate that great height ofundeiftanding and policy which is in

the evil fpirits ; therefore we read of their Snares^ 2 Tim. 2. 25.

Methods, Ephef 6 il, Devifes, yo«//fit1ct, 2 Cor.2.1

1

. All which

words imply a great deal of cunning and dexterity, which is much
cncreafed by experience and obfervanon; He conftdtred fol?, Joh

2. 5. They obferve and confidcr us,and know h*w to fuit the bail,

partly by fftppofitioft and conceit,^i imagining bywhat corrupt aims

moft men live
;

partly by externalfigns^ they obferve our prayers,

difcourfes, paflions, the motions of the bodily fpiritS; can interpret

the Client language of a blu(b,a (mile, a frown, a look,the glance of

a luftful eye,th9 gate and carriage of the body. Now to work upon

uSjthey ufe fometimes the Miniftry and fubferviency ofmen, as our

ncareft friends ; fo he made ufe of Peter to Chrift,.^^^ 16.23.

or of curfed Deceivers, 2 Cor.i i .p. Sometimes he makcth ufe of

Gur own bodies ; by the outward commotion of tht hnmours he

flirreth up to revenge,uncleannefs, pa(Tion,and allfenfuallufts; and

therefore you had need keep the body in a good frame, that the hu-

mors of it be cot armed againil your Souls. Sometimes by pre-

fenting the objed: As he dealt with Chrift,reprefenting the worlds

glory to him in a Map or Land-skip ; fo he ftirreth up luft bv the

eye; iP#f a. 14. Sjes full ofadulter] \ in the Original, /uo/^*-

AiJ^(^, ofthe Adnlttrefs : Objeds are firft prefented, then he cau-

feth them to dwell upon the fancy, till the heart be enfnared.

Sometimes through the immiffion of thoughts , through the help of

fancy 5 this muft needs be one way , how (hould the D^vil elfe

tempt tt) difpair ? or to fpiritual fins ? or blind the minde by carnal

imaginations and conceits , and obftinate prejudices againft the

Truth ? And thefe thoughts once immitted, may be continued into

adifcourfeordifpute, andtheDsvil guefling at the Anfwer, may
come on with a Reply ; therefore we find that ha fcttcth on Chrift

with new temptations, becaufe he had received fo full an An-
fwcr.

Secondly, The next Qjaeftion is to fliew, what it is to refill him^

I anfwer, i. Negatively, H^c mufl notfear him ; the Devil hath ne
enforcing power ^ but only a ferfwading flight : Diftruftful fear gi-

vcth him advantage
J We are to refift him fledfaft $1$ thefaith,

I Pet. 5.10* And again, we nwft notgive place to him, Epbefu^'

27. Angermy makf way for malice 5 and ybcn the ficB tifinp

of
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of fin are not grievous , the accompliQiment of it is not far off.

a.Pofitivcly; fo we muft manifcft onr rcfiftince, partly by r^fw

fing to commune with him. Sometimes he muft be checked with a

roter rebuke and abomination; as when the temptation tendeth to

a dired withdrawment from obedience, 'cis enough to (^yfict thee

behind mt Satan^^nti to chide the thought ere it be fetled: So *P/4.

1 1. I. How fayJ e to my Soul, Flee as a bird toyonder mountain?

He abominatech the motion^as if he had htd^avaunt evil thoughts

^

&c. Sometimes we muft oppofe gracious Reafons and Confidera-

tions ; as when the temptation hath taken any hold upon the

thoughts, snd corruption rifeth up in the defenc« of the fuggqftion;

this is called ^ withftanding in the evil day ^ and (t quenching of his

fiery dartSy Ephef. 6. 13, 1 6,

Thirdly, The next thing is, The way and means ofmaintaining

this War and Confli^ ; not by crofling our felves, fpitting at his

name and mention , but by the graces ofGods hsiy Spirit : I fliall

mention the chiefeft. There is, 1. Faiths iPet, 5.10. You had need

of faith , that you may overcome myftieaUy, by taking hold ofthe

vi6!ory of Chrift; and morallyythzi we may refled on the glorious

Recompenccs that are appointed for them that ftand out in time of

Tryal, and the fpiritual afliftances that are at hand ro encourage us

in the fight and combatp : Faith is neceffary every way ; 'cis called

the (hield^ Ephef 6. i^* Tht (hidd covcreth the other parts of thcj

armour ; fo doth Faith confirm the other graces when aflaulted, by

borrowing help , by drawing them forth upon high encourage-

ments, to. 2. "Prayer 5 never cope with a temptation alone,but

ftrire to bring God into the comb«e: Making prayer and <illfup*

flication in thejpirit^ Ephef. 6.16. By Spirit he meaneth the heart

or Soffl ; when yoQ are aflaulted, lift up the fpirit in holy groans to

God. 3. Sobriety, i ^et, 5. 8. We had need be watchfulyto ^

take heed to every luft and every diftemper ; and we had need be

fober too, in tii6 ufe of all comfortSjCreaturcs^bufineiTci; For I fup-

pofe byfobriety the Apoftle meaneth a moderation ofmr ajfe^ions

in worldly /^i«//,which is neceflary to th's purpofe, all temptations

being infinuated under the baits of pleafure,honour,profit, &c. and

therefore an heart drowned in the world is foon overcome.

4. tvatchfulnefs ; Thofe that carry Gun-powder natures about

them , had need take care not only of fiery darts^ but of the leaft

gtarkf : God is foon offtndtd, therefore we miaft walk with/<f^r
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and trembling, Tbil, 2.1 2. and our hearts arefoon overcome,tnd

therefore we had need be watchful ; looking to what Cometh in,

left it prove a temptation -, and to what goeth out , left it be found

a corruption : In the fight we fliould have an eye to vidory, and in

the vidory to the fight again. 5. Sincerity; The Apoftle fpeak-

€th o^ ths girdle oftruthyEphef,6A^» A double-minded man is his

own Tempter ; and unfetled Souls do but invite Satan to take part

with their own doubts and anxious travtrfes: The mixeure of Prin-

ciples, like Civil Wars in a Country, makes us a prey to the com-
mon Enemy.

Fourthly, The moft perfwafive Arguments to engage us in this

fight and warfare; I fliall but touch upon them. Confider the ne-

ceflity; Either you muftrefifthim, or be taken captive by him^

there is no middle courft
;
you can make no peace with him , but

to your own harm ; to enter into league with Satan, is to be over-

s C'}rHfia(cov
come: He now ^r^w;>^^r^, hereafter he wilUrr«/J?; Satan flatter-

JMat.4.i.witheth the creature; the/naresofftn will at length proye chains of

Rev. 1 1, 10. darl^fiefs. We look at the trouble of refiftance,the fweetnefs of vi-

K*7»j>/of©^, dory will abundantly recompence it : Ulually we miftakeinthe
rhi /iccujir p/"traverfes oi our minds ; we reckon upon the fweetnefs offin, and
tbt Bnthrcn.

^^^ trouble ofrefiftance , and fo create a (nare to our felves ; the

right comparifon is between ih^fruit offin^^ thefruit ofvi^ory.

We have ofctn had experience what *tis to be ovcrcome,let usnow
make tryal how fweet vidory will be. Nothing difcovereth the

power and comfort ofChriftianity fo much as the fpiritual conflid.

Men that fwallow temptations, and commit fins without trouble

and rcmorfe, no wonder that they are fo cold and dead in thepro-

kflion of Religion , that their Evidences for Heaven are always fo

dark and litigious, they never tryed the truth and power of Grace,

nor taftcd the fweetnefs of it; the fplritua! ccmbate, thevidories

cf Chrift, are riddK s aud dreams to them. Bt fidts all this^confider

the hopesof prevailing; Satan is a foyled idverfary,Chrift hath over-

come him already : All that is required to the viftory , is ^flrong

Negative'^ Noyno'j mske him no more Rfply : Torf/;y?him,noj

toy ttld to him, is [he only way to be rid of him
;
you have a pro-

mife, Rffffl, and he fhallfeefrom yen. Chrift hath foyltd iht E-
ncmy, and he hach put weapons into your hands that you may foyl

t Gen. 3 1 <. ^^^ ' ^^ ^^^^ "P^'" ^^'^ ^^^ Serpent
,
when ' ht^ heel was bruijed

npon the Crofsjonly he would have you fet yonr ftet npon his neck,

Rom,
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Rtm, 16*20, Anci the God offeaccfhall tread Satan underjour

feetfhortlj. You need not doubt of help ; if Satin be a roaring

Lion, Chrift is the Lion of the Tribe ofjudah to refift him ; if Si-

tanbe an AccHfer^Qhn^ is an Advocate-, there is ths Spirit ofGod
to ftrengthen us againft the fuggeftions of the evil Spirit ; and the

good ^ Angels wait upon us, as well as the bad do inoleft us. Con- ^ ^cb. 1,14.
fider the Spedacors of the Combate ; thou maintained Gods Caufe

in his own fight; Chrift and the good Angels are looking upon thee,

how thou doll acquit thy felf in the battel. Ahafuerns faid of Ha-
man. Will he force the ^een before mjf face ! So wilc thou com-

mit adultery in the prcfence of thy Sponfe? and yidd to Saran when
Chrill and all the bkffed Saints and Angels ftand as Witneffts of the

Confltd ? Do not fear being deferted ; when thou art in Satans

hands, Satan is in Gods hands. Jefus Chrift himfelf was tempted,

ind heknoweth what it is to beexpofed to the rage of a cruel

Friend ; and therefore he -willfaccoHr thofe that are temptedyHeb*

4. 1 5. They that have been ill of the Stone, will pity others when
ricked with that pain and torture: IfraelvJiS afiranger ^ and

therefore to be kjnd toflrangers: Chrifts heart is intendered by his

own experience ; ever fince he grappled with Satan , he is full of

bowels to all that are infefted by him.

And he Vcillfleefromjou, ] Here is the promife annexed as an

encouragement to the duty. But you will fay, How is it to be un-

derftood ? DJth Satan always fly when he is refilled? The children

ofGod by fad experience find that he reneweth the battel, and pre- x ^umadmo-

vaileth fometimes by the fecond or third affault. I anfwer, ^^^'^ ^^"^^ ^^*

1. Every denyal is a great difcouragcment to Satan; Sin is agiving ^^^"^

-T^l*'
^

place, Sphef. 4.27. x He is like a Dog that (landcth looking and wa- ^^^ vfficntem

ving his tail to receive fomewhat from thofe that fit at table, but if fab'ineie aliqiad

nDthing be thrown out he gocth his way; So doth Satan watch for ^«* /» ff^enf^

a grant, as Benhadads fcxyini% did for the word Brother x VidP^^^ ipfi proji- d
looketh for a paflionate fpeech^an unclean glance,geftures of wrath

Yg]j17' '^od M
and difcontent ; but if he findeth nons of thefe , he is difcouraged, ^ femil atqut

1. After a cknyal he maycontinue to trouble thee ; Jefus Ch:i(i ieru^ pc afti-

was aflaulted again and again after a full Anfwer ; nay afwr all this ^'}
^^.,^.'p^f^'" ° '

fit, nihil adtp-

^tu, protima tb^lnet , vetuti qui j«m f'U^ya & majjum affifiat j itidem & Dkbuii^s ju^tet

nekU inhiat \ p quodblajpbemum vertfum ifftftn canipio]H'iamus , hoi accepto rmfui ^giridi-'

tHT ; quodfi ftrfeveraveru g;/atias figeri , rt^Hlavcfis UImm fame ceU/iterque abtgcriSy ChryC
Hona, 5» d€ LaxtiYo^

faid, ^
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{aid, Luk. 4. 1 3 . He went awajfrom himfor dftafon : Therefore

P^f^r biddeth as always watch, i Tct. 5. 8. 3. If we continue

our reHflance , Satan will furely be alofer: AChriftian hath the

beft of ir, chough he repeat his affiults a thoufand times; he can ns«

ver oTercome you without your confent : and though the ConHift

put you tofomt trouble , yet it bringeth you m\xz\\^iritnAlgain^

more fenfible experiences of the virtue of Chrift , a more earneft

truft ; as dangers make children clafp about the parent more dofe-

ly. Befides , 'tis honour enough to foyl him in each particular af-

fault, though ufually 4 Chrifiun doth not onlj come cffwtth viBc»

ry , but triumph , An^ Satan doth not onlj not prevail, butfiec

from Hs%

Verf. 8. "Dravf nigh to God , and he mil draw nigh to jou :

cleanfejcHr hands^jejinners^ andfurifitjour hearts^

je double-minded.

He Cometh again to the main thing in queftion , the fuccefs

ofhumble addreffcs to Godj (hewing we (hall not want thedivine

help, if we do but make way for it. God is never wanting to tts,till

we arefirft wanting to ourfelves : We withdraw our hearts from
God , and therefore no wonder ifwe do not feel the effedls o( his

Grace. All the world may judg between God and finners, who
(hall bear the blame ofour wants and mi(eries , Providence or our

own hearts : // the foeJi/hnefe ofman pervert his ^^'aJfs, there is

no caufe why we Jhouldfret againft God, Prov. ip. 3.

Draw nigh to God, ] You may look upon the words as fpoken

to Sinners^ or to Converts,

I. Firft, To Sinners, or men uncalled 5 and then the fence \s^ draw
nigh to God, that is, feck him byf^ith and repentance ; and he ^ill

draw nigh tojou^ that is, with \i\%grace and bUffing, Thence ob-

ferve

:

Obfervat* l» ^* "^^^^ every man by nMture needeth to draw nigh to God,

Drawing nigh implyeth an abfcnce and departmie : We are eftran-

gedfrom the womb, pral.5 8. ^ . As foon as we were able to go we
went aftray. In Adam we loft three things ; the Image ofGod,

the Favour ofGod.^Dd Fellowjhip with God, As foon as man fin-

ed,God fpeakech to Adam as loft, Adam,where art thou? Non es

ubtprius era4y as Auftine glcff; th. Thou arc not where thou wert

before.
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before. So when Chrift would refembleour apoflate nature, ha

doth it by a Prodigals going into 4 far Conntrj/, Z/^^^.i 5.14. And
the Apoftle giteth the reafon, how we came to lofe thtj fellowfhip^

as well as thsfavor of God, when he thus defccibeth the natural

cftaee of the Gentiles, Alienatedfrom the life of God, Eph.^*i^,

We are ftrangers to Gods />/>,and therefore no wonder if we have

lofl t^s company. Trees do not Converfe with heafts, nor bea^s

with men, becaufe they do not live the life of each other : Senfe

muft fit the trees to converfe with heafis, and reajon the beajis to

converfe mihmen ; ^Vid grace muft fit men to converfe with Cod

:

There is a diftance you fee. Now men alienate themfelves more
and more, pirdy by their 4jftf<5/d?«/, and partly by their /^r^<^//fa
By their affeElions ; they care not for God,defire not his company

:

Jobilti^* Dtpartfromus^ ^orwe deftre not the k>iowledgef thj

T(¥ajs, Fain man is grown obftinate, little worfe then the Devil:

The Devils hidyDepartfrom us,art thon come to torment us before

9ur time? MatX Gods prefence is their torment : Men care not

to hold communion with him, becaufe of an hatred to his ways ;

.

they wifb the annihilation and deflrudion of his B-ing. 'Tis a plea-

ting thought to carnal fpirits, to fuppofe that if there were no God,
they might let loofc the reins to vile aflfedion^. So alfo by their

fradifes : y All finsdivi,de between Cod and the Soul ; Ifai,^^,2. y pacatae^ev

Jour iniquities have feparated betweenyou and God* Sin maketh g'^^f »»' t/j/wp

US ftiy of his prefence ;
guilt cannot endure a thought of the Judg \

^^^^ ^'^^ ^'^^^'

and it maketh God offended with us : How can an ho/y Nature
delight in an impure creature ? And as fin in the general doth thus,

fo there are fomefpecial fins that feparate between God and the

Soul: Kl Pride, Pfa,l^S.6* The prcud he k»on>eth afar of : God
ftandeih at a diftance, and will have no communion with a proud
fpirit. ^0 ereature- confidence* iTiAfelf-fatisfaHion, thttkeepeth

us' off from God ; we ft'and at a diftance, as if we had enough of

our own; fer,lj,$, Curfed is the man that maketh fie[h his arm,
departing from the living God* The neareft union is wrought by
Faith, that maketh the Soul ftay in him j and thegreateft fcparaticn

\yhen we go to other Confidences, for then there is a plain leaving

of God. Well then,confider your condition by mimt^aliensfrom
gad. That you may rcfent it the niore, confider the Cau/e and the

iffe^s oi ic. I. The Caufe ; the heart is fet upon fin,and therefore

eftrangcd from Cod : Col* i. 2 r. Alienated, artd enemies in your

P p p minis
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mndj hy evil'^orks ; or it may be rendered, byjour mtndi in evil

'>^orki
i
mtnte oferibm malU intenta, that is, becaufe the mind is

I 4,|^,oF xct- ^^^ upon fin : ^ Likenefs is the ground of love. There being fucha

A« A; huLoiav
difpropottion between us and God, w<2 delight not in him. So Job

I ^01'^ yd? A'^^* Departfrom us j why ? for "^e deftre not the knowledg of thy

^^lIS Plato T^^J^' We do not love holinefs, and therefore do not love God :

L" Le([. 8. W^^^ * madnefs is this, to part with God for fin ? If you will not
^'

' be Saints
J
be meny be not Devils, they cannot endure Gods pre-

fence upon that ground. 2. The Effects of it 5 You that fly from

Cod as t friend,'^'ow will find him an enemj
j
you may depart from

lib co-ifef,
^*"^ ''^ * friend, you cannot efcape him as an enemy. 'Tis a ^ fweet

* '
^^

*"^ padage that of Anflin^ Te nonamittit nifi qui dimittit : (^ qui te

dimittit quofugit ? nifi a te placato adte iratum f You that can-

not endure the prefence of God, or a thought of him, where will

you go from him ? P/^/.i 39.6. fVhither Jhall I fleefrom thj pre-

fence ? In Heaven thon art there, in Hell thou art there, cfrc.

Where will you go ? Jer, i^.i^. Am I God at hand,andnot a god
afar off f Cod is here, and there, and every where

;
you will find

him where ever you go : Surely then *ci$ better draw ntar to him

as nfriendy then to runfrom him as an enemy*

Ohftrvat^l, ^* Agreat Duty that lieth upon thefain Creature^ u drawing

nigh to God. I do not mean to handle the Duty at Urge : I (ball

only open three things.

I. How God and the creature maybefaid to be near one to

another, or to draw nigh : Cod$Jpecial pnfence is in Heavenytni

we are on Earth ; and his general prefence is with all the creatures,

and fo he U notfarfrom any one ofm, AElt I J. I anfwer, Tis to

be underftood Spiritually ; we draw nigh unto him, non veHigiU

corporis^fed animi jttot by the feet of the body ,but the foul : Spiriti

may have converfe with one another, though at a diftance. Now
Gods Children are with him in their thoughts, in the aflfedionsand

difpofitions of their Souls : Their ir«;;tT«i//x*, their buftnefs andne^

gotiation is in Heaven, PhiL^,io, Their heart and their treafnre

is there, Mat. 6. 20,21. Their dcfircs are there ; the world is but

n larger prifon^ But 'tis more efpecially meant of their Communion
with God in duties, wherein their Souls and their prayers are lifted

up to htm,Al}.io,^.ind he is faid to come down to meet themJfa.
64. 5. And alfo it noteth the continual intercourfe that is between

God and thera in all their wiys : The firft Epiftk of John was
written
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written to this parpofe, That they might h^vefellowfhif and com-

f»Hnion ^ith the Father and the Sort, I Jch. 1.4.

2. How is this effededand brought about, (ince we csnnot en-

dure the thought of Cod ? The qiieftion is neceflary : This was

the great Defign of HeaYen,to find out a way to bring man into fel-

lowQi^p again with his Maker ; and God hath found out a new and

living vpa) by Chrift, and therefore he is faid to be the PTaj to tht

Father, foh.i^.6. And the main intent of his Incarnation and

Death, was to bring t46 to gody I 7^^.3.1 8. To bring ftrangers and

enemies together is a mighty work : But how doth Chrift t^efl it ?

I anfwer, I. Partly by doing fomething /<?r «^, fatisfying Gods

J uftice, and btaring onrfins in his body upon the Tree ; otherwife

guilt could have no commerce with wrathyfiubble with dtvonring
- burnings : God is a confuming fireytnd we are as ftubblefuUy drj»

now h Chrift is a Saeen drawn between us: The divine Glory ^^^fquuYw

would fwallow us up,but Chrifts flc(b is a \'ail that abateth the edg
^''^ ^'^^^"^ «'*

andbrighinefsof it, Hr^.io.19,20. 2. Partly by doing fomething
^'^/^^J^'*:

inw: Chrifts work in bringing a Son] to God is not ended upon Hicron/'

the Crofs ; he giveth us the graces of his holy Spirit,which fit us for

communion with God : The principal arethefe. Faith, which is

nothing elfc but a coming to God by Chrift forgrace, mercy, and
Salvation ; Heb. 10. 2 2. Braw nigh bj tht ajfurance of Faith :

Unbelief is i going off from God, Heb,^,i2, zndZefh,^.2*tnd

Faith a coming to him. Then Love, the grace of Union ; by de-

fire it maketh us go out to God,by delight it keepeth us there j the

oneisthcthirft, the other the/i^rj/^^K^w of the Soul: Lovevma-

eth out upon tht feet of defire^ and reftcth in the bofom of delight.

Then HoUnefs ; God^iH be fanEitfied in thofe that draw nigh to

him, Levit.io, g. Holy hearts are ficceft to deal with an holy God,
otherwife we(hould not endure God, nor God us. Then F^4r,

by which the Soul Wilketh with God, and is near to him j there

where the thoughts are, there we are fpincually : OF wicked men
''dsfaid, God is not in all their thoughts -^ but the godly always

keepGod in their cyt ;A^. 2*2^Jfrefaw the Lord alrvays before

me : Fear ftill ktepeth them in his compiny. Then Hnmility ; be-

caufe of our diftance and guilr, wc caimot come to God unkis we
come humbly >and upon our knees : Pfa*9$.6. Come let us vporfhip

imd bow down^ and kpeel before the Lord our M^k^r ; thn's the

fitteft pofture wi approaches to God: Gjd will dwtll with the

Ppp 2 humble,
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kfimhle, Jfai.'ij.i^, Now alithefe graces, being exerci fed in the

ConverfatioD, or in holy duties, where the addreffcs to God are

more dircd:, make the Soul near to him.

5. Thelaft qaeftion is^What (pecial A(fls doth the Soul put forth

when it draweth nigh to God? TheAnfwer maybe given you

from what was faid before. There muft ba an A^ oi Faith in out

^attts ; by Faith we muft fee that in God which we ftand in need

of infeKfe, Fear muft be aded in all our ^/i;/,keeping us in Gods
eye : Perfons loofe and regardlefs are far from God ; Walk^hefore

me,&c. getiAj. I . Then Love and Hfimiltty muft be aded in ho^

ly clfities. Drawing nigh doth chit fly imply humble and fervorom
addrefles \ when you come naksd to God,as the rich man that will

c/othe you; hungry to Cod ^^^s t\\^homnfnl man that will /i?*<!/

you J ftckjio God, as the Phyfician that will ctire you j t$fcrvanti

to your LordJ as difcipies to your Maftir, as l^iind to the Ught, as

caid to the fire,&c. The Creatures addrefles are beft, when they

begin infant, and end in hope, when there is a rare mixture of

knmilitj and confidence • and Love there muft be in every duty,

for God muft btfought as well ^%ferved.

Well then, let us all mind this duty ; fin is a departing from God,
grace a returning ; draw nigh to him, make out after the comforts

and fupports of his preftncc : The Way is by Chrift, but you muft:

refolve upon it ; / w?»/?,and / rviii, Tfal, ij. 8. Thy face Lord will

Ifeek^: There muft be a care to bring the Soul to this refoiution.

Mark that place, y^r.50.21. I^iltcafife him to draw near,and ap^

preach to me, faith the Lord; for ^ho is thU that engageth hie

heart to draw near to me ? chat is, by my Spirit I will comfort

them ; but will you engage your hearts t Out of a conviftion of

the neceflity snd excellency of the dutyjilTue forth a pradical decree;

1>avid doth, Pfalq'^a 8. 'Tugoodfor me to draw near to God,

OhuBt There is one doubt in the Texr,which muft be cleared before wfi

go further,ind that aiifeth from the phrafe ufcd, draw nigh to God,

as if it were in our own power ; The old Pelagians abufed this

place; and theRhemifls in their Notes fay, That free-will and
mans own endevor is necejfary in coming to God, and that man is a

canfe ofmaking himfilfclean, though Godsgrace be the principal,

Ufually two things have been builc upon this place, i. That the be-

ginning of Convetfion is in mans power. 2. That this beginning

doth merit or impetraite further grace from God ; for fay they ,God
will
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will not draw near to rmn,ere he do firft drdw near to him: Ther^- *
'^ C'

'

fore before fpccial grace the beginning of Convcrfidh muft be in

man, and upon this beginning God will come in.

I anfwer, i . This place and the like fheweth not what man ^'iU ^^^^
•

^Oy but what he ou^^lot to do ; we left God ere he left us, therefore

we (hould be firft mreturmng, as we were firft '^^forf^ki^i : Tlje

wronged party may in juftice tarry for our fubmiffibn ; but yet

fuchisthe Lords kindnefs, thzt he JovetljtM firfl, iJohn^,ig,

2. Precepts to duty are not mcdfnres of flrength : there is np

good Argument amandatoad efeBum, from what ought tobd

done, to what canotjhall bedone^Thefe things are exprcfTcd

thus for another purpofe; to Jherv Gods rigiot, to convince the

Creature of ^eakpefs, $0 Jhew us our Duty, that mans endevor

is required, and that ^e fhould do our utmofi to convince ta where'

in ^e hsvefaiied.&c, 3. Thtfe Precepts are not ufelefs : To the

Eledt they convey grace ; God fulfilleth what he commandeth

:

JEvangelical Commands carry their own blejfing with them ; for

by^the CO-working of the Spirit, by thii'means they ate flirred up,

and made to draw near to God. Towards others they are con-

vincing, and (hew us our obftinacy and contumacy ; we will not

come to God, and lie at the feet of hif Soveraignty, faying, O
L$rd, thou haj^faidy Turn to me^ and I ^i^ turn to you : c Turn ^ t^j.-

^^
H9, and^e (hall be turned ; draw us, and We fiall draw near to

thee* Men pretend cannot, the truth is they Will not come, hungry

to the Table, thirfty to the Fountain; they will not lie at Gods
feet for grace : So that thofe Precepts convince the Reprobate,

and leave them without excufe. I (hall conclude all with that

fweet faying of Bernard ; Nemo te qu^rere potefi, nifi qui print

invenerit ; vis igitur invenirt ut qu^eraris, qudtre ut invenlaris
j

potes quidem inveniri, non tamen pr^veniri : None can he aforem

hand With God ; We cannotfeek^ him till we havifound him ; he

will he fought that hi may he found, and found that he may
he fought : 'tis grace that mufi hring us to grace; and the

firay Jheef cannot he brought home, unlefs it he upon Chrifis

fioulders*

Secondly, The next Confideration of the words is, as they re- 1 1,

fpeft Chriftians already converted and called; and fo the fence is,

draw tnore near to God every day in an holy communion, and you

Ppp 3 (hall
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Obftrvat. thaU h^ve more grace from him. The Note xi^Th^t graciotu hearts

jhouli always be renevp'tng their accedes to God bj Chrifi : So

I Pet, 2. 5. Coming to Chrifl at a livingfione ; always coming to

him, in every duty, in every want : This maintaincth and iacrea-

(eth grac6,and makech your lifes fweet and comfortable. Drawing
nigh to God is not the duty oi an hour, or in feafon only at firft

Convcrfion, but the work of our whole lives.

tyind he will draw nigh toyoh :~\ That is. he will make us find

that he is near to us by his favor and blc fling : You have the like

Promife, Ztch. 8. 1. Turn unto me, and I will turn untojoh:
So J/4/. 3.7. Return unto me y and Iwillrft^rnmtqjoHjaith
the Lord of Hoafts, ioni-jr . r.n

nhfrvat, l.
^' ^^^^fv^^ ^^^^ ^^' ''^^Jl ^^ ^^'^^ God turn to us in mercy, it

•'

*
* *

to turn to him in duty. This is the ftanding Law of Heaven, God
will not vary from it ; 'tis the beft way for Gods glory, and for the

creatures good. Mercies are moil fweet and good to us, when we
ire prepared for them by duty ; do not divide them between msrcy

and dnty : Expedations in Cods way cannot be difappointed. The
Prophet faith, Hof, 10. 1 1. Ephraim is an Hnferthat is taught

^

and loveth to tread out the corn, but not to breaks the clods. The
moath of the beaft that treadeth out the corn was not to be muzled;

in that work they had plenty of food : The meaning; Efhraim
would have bUlftngs, but could not endure the yoke oi obedience

:

We are apt to lie upon the bed of eafe,and fecurely look what God
will do, but do not i^ir up your felves to what we fhould do*

OhCtrv, 2 ^* ^^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^1^ ^^^'^ ^^^ careful to hold communion
^ ' * with him. See Py^/. 1 45. 18!. The Lord is nigh to all that call uf'

on him, to all that call upon him in truth. Nigh to blefs, to Con>

fort, to quicken, to guide, to fupport them : Let it encourage us to

come to God, yea to run to him ; we are fure to fpeed : The father

ran to meet the returniftg Prodigal, z:«it 15.18. He will prevent us

with loving-kindnefs : fVhen they call, I willanfwer; when they

cry, I will faj. Here am /, Ifai. 58. p. What have you to fay to

me ? wbat would you have frpm me ? Here am I tofttiifie all your

defires. Nay elfewhere 'cis faid, Ifai. 65. 24. Before they call, I

will anfwer,&c. Whenthey do addrefs themleWcs toftekGod,

he j$ nigh to counfel^to quicken,to enlighi:en,to defrnd ; ready with

bkflfing, ere your impcrfed defires can be formed intoa.rrqueft.

So PfaL 3a.J-. / ftiid, J will confefs, and thouforgaveji,&c. As
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{ooti%% Bnvid bad but (toUccived 1 repenting purpofe, heFelcche

comfort of a pardon.

Cleanfe your hands Ji finnfrs.&c.'} From the Cormcxion of O^j^rf^f,

this Precept with the former you may obferve, That mcUan^er^
fans can have no commerce with ^od. You muft be holy ere you
can draw nigh to him ; Conformity is the ground o^ Communion

:

Mnt.6,9. Bitted are the Dun in heart, for thejfhall fee Lfod. So
7^/^.24. 19. ToH cannot Jerve the Lord,for he is an holy God^c^c,

Without holfnefs God cannot endure our prcfence ; He will not

take the wicked by the hand, Job 8*20. And we cannot endure his

prefence ; Thifinners in Zion -will be afraid^ Ifai, 3 5 . Well then,

when you would hare free converfe with God,come with an holy

heart ; there is fpecial purgation required before wor/hip : The If-

rielites were to waQi themfelves when they heard the Law, Exod,
'29. And jD^t/J^ faith, PfaLi6.6. Irvillwafhmine hands ininno^

cencj^andfo compafs thine Altar, O Lord* He hath rcfpedl to tha

folemn wafliing, which God had appointed for fuch as came to

the Altar, £^^^.40. Again, if you would have fweet converfe with
God in your ways, walk holily 5 the Spirit ofGod loveth to dwell

cleanly: See /yii/. 24. 9. He that hath clean hands, and an holy

heart, fiall fiand in his holy HdL Generally 'twas thecnftom of

the Eaftern Countries to wifh before worCbip. The very Heaths
gods would be (crved in rvhite^ the emblem of purity.

Cleanftyour hands'^ It notcth good works ; at pnrenefs ofheart

implyeth faith and holy affedionsiThus 'tis often taken in Scriptut e;

as fob 17. 9. The righteous Jhall hold on his way, and he that is wf
pure hands {hullgrow [ironger andfironger.ThQVtfore wafhing the

hands was a fign ofinnocency; as Pilate did in the matter of Chrift.

Thus the Apoftle Paul biddeth us, i Tim.i 2»To lift up holy hands

without wrath and doubting : So God telleth the Ifraelite S, Ifai. i

.

lS^l6.ToHr hands art full of blood; wa[byou,makeyu clean^&c.

When we come to lave out the fountain of Goodnefs,we muft not

do it with impure tand$.The hands in all thefe places are put Synec*

dochically for the whole body, and all the external organs of the

Soul, becanfe they are principally employed in the accomplifhing

of many (ins; as inbnbes,rapins,luft, fights &c. Obferve, ThatObftrvitt»

the Lord hath required not only holy hearts, but holy hands. The

goodnefsof yonr hearti muft appear in the integrity ofyour con-

ver(ations.Wben mens aftions are naught,chey pretend their hearcs

art
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are good J 1$ there no evil in the hand? Iht heart mvA hspurc^

and the way unclefiied,thit we may neither incur i^lame from with-

in, nor /hame from without ; and when fin is once committed, the

harjd muH be cleanfed as well as the htart : 'lis in vain to pretend

repentance and walbing the heart, when the hand is full of bribes,

or ill gotten goods, and no teftitution Is made.

TcfiHners,2 In this firft claufe be fpeaketh to men openly vici-

ous, (uch as were tainted with the guilt of open and manifeft

fins; fo the word y/««^r/ is ufcd in this place, as elfewhere, where
*ci$ put indefinitely ; So Jok^^i i. Tht Lord heareth notfinners

;

that is,men of a corrupt life ; So MaryMagdalen is called ^lyJww^r,

Lfik:j,'^j. that is, openly profane: So^He eateth and drinketh

Vpithfinners, Mat. 1 1. 9. and Luf^i 5.2, Now the chief work of

open finners is to cleanfe the hands, or reform the life, that by fuch

reprefentations they may be beaten oflf from the fond prefumption

of a good heart whil'ft the life is fcandilous.

PHrifie jour hearts'^Q fpaiketh thi$,partly becaufe in this latter

daufe he dealeth with hypocrites,v/hofe life is plaufiblc enough,iheir

main care (hould be about their hearts ,- partly becaufe all cometh

ObCrvat
°"^^^ '^^ )^tMt. Obferve, Ifyou Would have an hoIj /ife, yon

•'^
* mtiftgetacltanheart. True converfion beginneth there ;

^/W-
^//^/life,as well as natural, is firft in the heart : So I Pet,i.ii,i 2.

j4hfiai»from fle/hly lufls, -

—

having your Converfations honefi^

Firft mortifie ihtlufls, thtn the deeds of the body of fin :• If you
would cute the difeafe^ purge away ihtftck^ matter^ not only ftop

the flux of the humors ; left fin retura again, caft fait into the

fpring. Jfai,'^yy»Letthe Wickedforfake hts Way^and the unrighte*

ous manhii thoughts^&c. Mirk,not only his Way or courfe of life,

but his thoughts, theTrame of his heart ; the heart is the womb of

thoughts, and thoughts are the firft iffues and out-goings ofcorrup-

tion : /^<iM 5.19. Out ofthe heart come evil thoughts, murthers,

adultirits,a;-c. ^ixiiiYit thoughts, thtnihtfraQiJes, Well then,

they are fooliOiand vain men, that are ovtr-induftrious about the

outward man, waftiing the out(ide of cups and platters, Mar, 7.

akoget^ier for drefling upagatband pretence of Riigion; That'

which God lobketh after and loveth, is truth in the inward parts,

T/al,^\.6» God willeafily find us out under our dir^uife, as the

Prophet did ferohamsmk. B:: not careful meetly of honor be-^.

fore the pcople,but of your hearts before God ; ar.d ktConfciencc

be
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be dearer to you then Credit, Msny arc fenfible oi failings in the

carriage, becaufe rhcy betray and expofc us to fhsma
\ you Qiould

h% at fenfible of dtfitmpers in the heart • luftj maft not be digeft-

ed without regret and reniorfe, no more then fins.

Te dotible-mindtd, J^i^y;^*/,] The word fignifieth oUw§heArts,
or two SohIs : An Hypocrite hath an heart and an hearty which
1% odious to God ; they halt between God and Baal, and deny the

ReL'gbn which they profefs ; their thoughts are divided, and their

afFcdions hoyer always in a doubtful fufpence between God and

the world. See the Notes on Chap. t. 8.

Verf. p. Be affiiBed, and mourn, and "^eep : letycur laughter

be turned into mourning, andjour joy into keavinejs.

He nowprefcribethth^m another Remedy againft their carnal

afftdionsand pradifes; 'tis propofed with the more earneftnefs,

becaufe of the calamity then ready to fall upop the people and Nati-

on of the Jews.
Be ajfli^edyji TAhcuTru^yi^Ali ' What's the meaning ? muft wa

draw aiflidionand unnecefTary troubles upon our,fclvts ? I anfwtr,

It mufl be undeiftocd of fome commendable alfltding our (elyes
j

and therefore muft either imply,that cur corporal afflidions and di-

firefTes ought to be born patiently: Be affiled-, that is,if God bring

it upon you, bear tt, be content to be afilidtd ; Ms our duty to be

what God would have us to be ; let your will be d«ne when the

Lords is. Or elfe, 2. Know your mifery, be fenfible of it ; 'tu

[owe happinefs to know our mifery : Man in a proud obilinacy cho-

keth his grief, and ftiflsth convidion. Or elfe, 3. It noteth cgm-
padion and fellow-feeling of others forrows ; A member is fenfible

of pain as long as it holdeth the body 5 H(b,\i*'^,As being in the

body, ore, A pinch or wound in the arm difcompofcih the whole
body ; memb;:t$ will have a care of one another. Or elfe, 4. and

fomoft properly to the Context, Humbling and affliding the Soul

for fin ; forrow fccm^th to be made for that pu^pofe and ufe. Ob-
fcrve,/f ttr would nA be affiiHedof God^we fhould »iff,^Ei ourfelves Obfrvat,
jor fa. Voluntary humiliations are always bcft andfweeteft

i
they

plrafc God bitt, and they do us moft good : God is moft pleafed

then. Chtiii ^oi wounded fpith one of the Spoufes eyes, Cant.^,p,

The Angels reJoyce at the Creatures repentance, Luk^ 1 5.7. Some
I

' Qjjq fay,
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fiy, There (h»ll be godly foriow in Heaven, becanfe there will be

mtmory and rtm.mbrsncc of fins in Heaven, and becaufe *ci$ rather

a ferfeUion then an opprejfion of aature : But that's a ftrain beyond

Elah'y the\€a/( tears are VPtped from our (yes : Bat however 'cis

pleafing to Hcavtn, to God and Ar>gel$ ^ and then thcfe felf-afflid-

ings do us moft good : Voluntary mourningi prevent enforced ;

BItffdare thej that mournjorthey fhall be comfortid, M4t,y/\,

thatdoitfretly, and of their owtj accord : 'Tisoneof the Attri-

butes of God, He comforteth tho/e that are cafi down, 2 Corq,6.

You fee it preventeth mifery ; if not,ic comforteth in mifery : This

mourning hath always a joy gokig along with it. ChryfoHom ob^

ferveth, that the greatefi Mourner in ffrael wai ih^fweet Singer

in IfratL A Chnftian is never more (urely joybl then after, yea in

godly (orrow : True convidion of fin is caufed by the Comforter^

Joh^xd.'^^ Th«re is confolation mixed with it. Befides, 'cis of great

profit to the Soul : The rain maketh the ground flourifti ; and melt-

ed mettals are fit to receive any ftamp : .Bj th^fadneft of the coun^

tenance the heart ii made better, Ecclef 7. 3. Tis bitter phyfick,

but it procureth health : Holy tears are the fpunge of fin ; an hard

heart muft btfoaked, and ^filthy heart muft be rvafhed in this wa-
ter : We are moft confiderate when moft penfive. Befides all this,

the iffne and end of it is very fweet : God will revive thejpirit of

the humble, andreftore comfort to the mourners, Ifau 57. 15,17.

Well then, Be ajfiBed ; 'tis a hard duty, but ofgreat profit : Make
your forrow to drarv '^atir for the Sanctuary ; aftcftions, like the

gibeomtes, muft not be abolifli^d, but kept for Temple ufes.

ty^nd mourn, and w^ep :'] Why fo many words to one purpofc ?

The whole Verfc and the next is of the (ame ftrain. 1 anfwer,

I. 'Tis an hard Duty, and needeth much enforcement. Obfefve,-

Obfervat, 1^1. Elefb and blood mufl be much urged to a^s of forrotv : They

are painful to the body, and burdenfom co the mind. Frothy fpirits

love thdr pleafure and akiThefools heart u in the houfe ofmirth,

Ecclef, 7. A loofe garifla fpirit doth not love to convcrfe with

mournfiil objsfts, or to be pttffed to mourning duties. It fticweth

how inftant and earntft we fliould be in pr^fling fuch duties as

thcfe : Oh weef, mourn^ bf affiled, 'Tis one of the fanciesnow
in faft)ioD, men would be altogether honyed and oyled with grace

;

the wholcfom fcvcriticj of RoJigion arc diftafted. Some that woild
be taken for Chriftianiof the highcft form,are altogtthw: prsjudiccd

againft
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againft fuch Doftrincs 3i this is, and rhink w< arc In^^l when we
prcft Humiliation. How may the poor Minlfters of tlic Gofpel go
to God, and fay as Mofes did ? £xcd,6, 1 1, Thi ckUdnn of JJrAtl

have tidt harkerted nnto me, hfiw thtn /hall Tharaoh htar ms f

Lord, the Profeffors will not brook fuch Djflfitie as this is, how
(hall we hope to prevail with the poor, blind, carnal world ? Cer-

tainly it is very fad, that that which was won: to be a badg of pro*

fanenefs, men (liould now adopt it into their Rdigfonj I mean,

fcoffing at Dodrines of Repentance and Humiliation.

2. Tis a neceffary duty, Th$fe that mil he Chrifltans mnft loohjOhftrvahx,
to mourn. The Spirit defccnded in the form of a Bove^ to note

both mceknefs and mofirning. Chriftisn aflp^rdions will be tender

:

Gods glory cannot be violaced, but your h<srt will even bleed if it

be right : Pfal, 1 19. 1
56. Pavers of tears run dcfwn mine ejes, be-

cmje thy Law is made vojd. When fins are common, your Souls

will weepfore infecret places, Jer, 1 3 . 1 7. If afflidlons light en
Gods heritage, you wiH have a Fellow- fetiing, Rom, 12. 15. Nay
there will be not only occafions offered without,hui mthin .- Your
own ftnsj your own wants, Youtfins, Lam,$.i 6. IVo h m^for we
have finned. Times (hall come, when you Qaall have occafion to

momn like the Doves of the valleys ; Oh wo the time that ever I

finned againft God ! Your wants and needs ; all gracious fuppliei

are to be fetched out this way : The difciple is not above his Lord

:

By prayersy and tears, andftrongerirs,c^c, Hei?,$,j, His requelis

were uttered with deep fighs : Chrift that fibed his bloed, did alfo

(hed tears ; and i^he were a man offorrows,catrn\y we muft not
be men and women of pleafures. Well then, do not call Mourning
Melancholy : The world dealeth perverfly with ihe Children of

God, they provoke their forrow, and then upbraid them with it

;

your fins and injuries give them occafion to mourn, and then you
blemiOi the holyProfeflion,a$ if it were m^fifhnefs tnd melancholy,

Thofe tears that you fee upon the eyes of Gods children, are either

(hed for their own fins or yours : IF for yours, you (hould not up-

braid them, but bear them company ; mourn with thefe Doves of

the valleys ; If for theic own, aftranger doth not intermeddle with

their joys ; The SuQ (hineth many times while it raineth : There

may ht joy in their hearts whileft there are tears in their eyes. A-
gsin,it ferveth to prefs us to this dutyj better be a mourner in Sion,

then tfwmr in Sion : The inourners were marked for prcfervation.

Qj^q 2 Though
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Though It be a duty againft the heart and hair,yet fmirate thofe ho-

d Pfal. 6, f. ly ones ofGod,that ^ wateredthar conches vfitk tcari^ihM e wijh-

' ^^"^ 9 *• ^^ their heads to befon?:tains of water : Tis likdy you will Come

Qiortofthem, but high aymi and attempts in duty will do you no

hurt : He that (hooteth at the Sun, though he come far (hort, will

flioot higher then he that aymeih at a fhrub ; 'tis beft to eye the

highf ft and wcrthieft examples. Again, it (heweth how little of a

Chriftian is found in them that are ftrangers to godly (orrow, that

bache and ftct p their Souls in flcQily delights : Chrift was a man of

forrows^^nd the Spirit h.^ mourning Dove* I confefs fome Chrifti-

ans are of a fadder temper then others ; the Spirit adeth with dif-

fercncy and variety ; in fomc mf^re mournfHlly^ in others mon rai^

fedl) : Some mens lives are fpent in the fiUnce §f meditation, o-

thers in the k-at of fervice, in doing and fuflfering for Cod : The

onfe makes ufe of Chrifts Love, like holy Nioht's, to diffolve and

melt away their Souls in tears ; the other to quicken themftlres to

t3:ion sHd more refclution for God. But certainly erery Chriftian

is of tender bowelSjSnd they will find frequent occafions ofmourn-

ing ; and unlefs we be well humbled, we can hardly do well or

fufterwell.

0^ftrvat,'z, 3« The next Reafon of this multiplicstion of wordf, is, to (hew
that we muft continue and perftvere in it : We would foon turn

otcr ofir hard ledon.and love not to d wel upon fad thoughts; there-

fiire the Apoftle returneth the Duty again and again to our care

:

Be ^ffit^edy^nd then mourn, and then XVeep* Sorrow doth not wor^
till it he deef and conytant : and the arrows ftjck faft in the Soul.

Ddvid faith, My fin is ever before me, "P/k/. 51.5. We muft be

held to it ; flight forrows arc foon cured : Mourning is an holy ex-

ercife,by which the Soul is every day more and more weaned from

fin,aod drawn out to rcrach after God. Wtll then,it checkcth thofe

that content themfelves with an hafty figh, and a little blov^ing up-

on the matter
;
judg you, is this being a^iUed^ and mourning, and

ypetpng f Check fuch a vain heart as would prefently run out into

thchoufe of mirth again. But you will fly. Would you have us

turn HerAClites, to be always weeping ? l^anfwer, i. True it is,

that fotrow btfittcth this life rather then joy : Now we are dbfent

frtm the Lord, under the burthen ofa vile body and viciow affe5ii'

•ns ; 'cis our pilgrimage ^ we have only ^fervJongs,Godi Statutes,

Pffil* 1 1 p. 54. The Communion that wc have with Cod in Ordi-

nances
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nances is but little: Grace is mixed with fin, faith with doubts,

knowltdg with ignorance,and peac€ with troubles-Now we groan,

Rom.S.i^.W^ are waiting and groanirgfor a full and final deliver-

ance : We are as they that ^'p^ifs thrcngh th^ valUj ofBacha ; they pf^j. g^ ^,

Septn^gint read S^clk^vuv, tears. 2. There are fome fpfcia! feafons

and occafions of mourning, as chit fly in the time ofGods ibfence ;

iVhcn the Bridegroom is gone, thenjhall they mourn, Mat, 9 I J.

when we have loft the comforts and refn (hings ot Gods prefcnct*,

or the quickens of his Spirit: Theabfenceot the Sun mskcth the

Earth languid) ; when you have loft the (Line of hiscouncenance,

you fhould cry after him. So in times of great gDilf, publiqac or

perfonal : T>eep calletk on detf, and floods to floods ; the deluge of

fins upon the flood of holy tears. So in times of great diftempers,

and the growing of carnal lufts : The pcrfons to whom the Apoftle

fpeaketh were envious, proud, covetous, ambitious, and he biddeth

l\[tz^weefandmonrn,&c. Salt water and bitter potions kill the

worms; Co doth bitter weeping fltfhlylafts: The exercifes of re-

pentance are the beft means for the mortifying of carnal defires. So

in times when Judgmtnrs are threatened : Thunder ufually caufeth

rain j and threatcnings fhould draw tears from us. So in times of

calamity, when Judgments are adually infli<f^ed : Jfai.ii, Then

the Lord called tofackcloth^ fi>id haldnefs, andajhes* So alfo in

times of grtat Mercies, 'tis a fit a feafon to remember our unkind-

nef$ ; the warm Sun melts : She wept much, becaufe Jhe was par-

domd much, Luk^.j, 38. with 47. i^henChrift had wa[bed htr

Soul with hi6 bloody (he wajhed hisfeet with her tears.

Letjour laughter he turned into m9urning^~\ He meaneth their

carnil rfjoycing in their outward comforts and pofleflions, they

being begotten by rapine and violence, as in the Context. Obferve

hence,

I , That "tis A g9od exchange, to pnt away carnal joy for godly 0bferv4t, I •

forrow : For then we put away a fin for a duty, brafs for gold
;

yea we have that in the duty which we expeded in the fin, and in a

more pure, fall, and fweeiway: God will give us that in forrow,

which the world cannot find in pleafure, ferenity and contentment

of mind : When the world rcpenteth of their joy, you will never

repent of your forrow, z^ijr.y. 10. Solomonfmh, Trov.i^.i^,

The end of that mirth is heavinefs : Worldly comforts in theiffuc

and clofc grow burthenfom ; but who ever was the faddec for the

Q^qq 3 hours
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hours of repentance ? Job curfcd /^^ d^j ofhu hirth.hwi who ever

curfed the day of hii nev^ birth f In this ixchange of laughter foe

forrow, yi)?J g- /e that which is good for nothing for thai which is

ufeful to you i Souls, EaUf.i.i^l* 1 havefaid oflanghter. Then
art mad, ch»t is,tv bringeth forth no folid comfort or profit. When*
we tmn our laughter into monrning, God will turn our mourning

into laughter • JohA6.io, Te ih(Au beferrovpful^ butjourforrow

fhall be turned into joy : Out oi thtkfalt waters God brewcth the

Tfine of fpiritual confolation. Tis the curfe of wicked men, that

their joy will be bitternefs in the iffuf : Th^ir wine profcth at

length to be like the gaU ofAffs ; a cup of deadly drink^ to their

Confcience. Well then, be not prejudiced againft godly forrow

:

PUnElus lugentium are better then fUufus theatrorum,thefafdeji

duties are jweeter then the greatefi triumphs j and the worft and

n^ofi Ajfliiled part of godlinefs is better then all the jojs and com-

forts of the world : Tis better have your good things to come,then

here ; Lnk,, 1 6.2 1 . He lived in jollity, but his good days were paft.

Do not meafure things by the prefent fweetnefs, but by the future

profit i
that which droppeth honej, may prove Tvormwood: See

Lukj5*'2'S, IVo untejoH ^at laugh now,for joupjall w>eep,c^c,

ObfeYvat,!* 2« That an excellent waj to moderate the excejs of joj, is to

mix it with fome weeping. He fpeaketh to men drunk with their

prcfent happinefs 5 and his drift is to awaken them out oftheir fenf-

lefs ftupor : The way to abate one paflionj is to admit the contra-

ry ; in abundance there is danger ; therefore in your jollity think of

g.V<i^.0^jMsfomc mournful objedi. %Nazianz.en reportethof himfelf, that

this was his pracfllfe when his mind was likely to be corrupted with

happinefs, to/? -S-fWo/; crvfyyvey.iu^^c» to read the Lamentations

of Jeremy, and to kiure his Soul to the confideration of matters fad

and mcQrnful: TwasGods own phyfick to Belfi)az,z.ar in the

midA of bis cups to bring him to think of his ruine, by an hand-

writing on the wall. Well then, when your mountain ftandeth

ftrong, think of changes; evils come upon us unawares, when we
give up our hearts to jay : The fccure Carnalift would not fo much

as fuppofe a poffibilicy of his death that night, Luk^ 1 2.19. Better

it was with Job, Job 3. 25. The evil which I greatly feared u
come upon me : The Cockatrice killeth us not, it we fee it firft.

jind your joy to heavinefs,^ In all the Context he noteth them

as carnal, and as glorying in opprefTing one jpother ; fuch a joy and

laughter
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Uughter is intended, by which fecure finners pleafe thetnfelvcs in

their prtCcnt fucccfs, putting off all thoughts <^f imminent Judg-

ments. Obfeive,

That profferoHi offre[fion u rathtr matter offorroiof then joy to ohfervitt.
vs. you Uugh now, but Cod will hugh kreafcer when your cali-

miticsand fears come, Proi/. 1.20. Pfa.:^jA2,i^. Wicked men and

cftnal cpprcflb: s have never fo mnch caufe to be humbled, as when
they are profperous ; 'cis but a fure pledg of their fpeedy ruine

:

Now you defpife others, fccff at the fervanis and ways of God ;

you j>f^ff\ and the children of God ffgh ; fee PfaLii. 5. Oh how
will you hang the head, when the fcean is changed, and you are be-

come objeds of publicjae fcorn and contempr , and the children oi

God in an hdy admiration (hill fay,as thole in the Prophet,^f^kr^ ^ jr^j^ ^^^^
u the rage ofthe opprejfor now f Oh that men would awaken G)n-

fcience, and fay, 1 ama Unghing and trifimphiug^ l^vi j not more

cunfe to hovpl and mourn I ^c,

VerL 10. Humble jcurfelves in thefight of the Lord, eind he

fi^li liftJOHHp,

The Apoftle goeth on inculcating and pirfling the fame duty up-

on them
J
and left they ihuuld reft in external exerciles, he ufeth

a word which more properly implyetb the inward ads of the Soul.

Obferve from the Context,

'TU not the outward exfrefftons that Godlooketh after in mourn- Obfervatt

ingybut the hnwhle heart. God that is a Spirit, doth not reckon fo

much of bodily exercife : Tears, and cries, and beating of the body

may all be counterfeit, or elfe done without a principle of grace

;

and many times there may be inward humiliati»n,where a dry brain

doth not yield tears : Godly forrow doth not always k^ep the road,

and vent it (elf by the eyes. Papifts place much in tears, Ind afflift-

ing the body: The Spirit-workii the more difficult 5 <?/<^ ft?i»/ and

old bottles may well agree together, but not new mne and old bot-

tles : Duties that req'oire much fpirit and Soul-ads are coo ftrong

for weak men. I allude to Chrifts exprcflion concerning Jpiritual

faftfng, Mat,9,\$yi6, Old carnal hearts cannot endure the rigor

of fuch fpirituftl duties. Well then, m your firft duties fee that ye

do not only mourn and Weep, but humblejour Souls : When y«

confefs (ins, 'tisn©t ^ords mi tears that Gcd looketh alter, but a

detp
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deep/hame and feeling of the eril of your natures, iniquities of life,

, fnd defers in obedience : When you priy,look not (0 much at the

, , outward heat and Yehcmcncy ; the bodily fpirits being agitated,

X there will be much contention and earneftnets of fpeech ; but-fee

X ^that the Soul do reach forth after God, by the tendency of holy

, ardors and defires. In the confeffing of publiqae fins, *cis not the

^^-^ » • exadl enumeration, apt langutge, but zeal for Gods glory, compaf-

^Jf • fion for others good,holy defires of promoting rigbtecufnefs,which
*/ the Lord looketh after. Aflies and fackdoth are nothing to the

work of the Soul : Jfai, 5 8.5. fViSjoh call tloiiafaft ? or an a,C'

ciptdhle day to God f drc.

In tloefght of the Lerd,2 The like paffage is in i Fet.'y^d, but

there 'tis, HtimhleyoHrfthes tender the mighty hand of God.c^c.

That cxpreflion implyeth a motive or eonftderation to enforce the

Duty, but this in our Apoftk ihtfwceritj of it. Obferve hence,

Ohferv/it.i ^' '^^^t^Dntics are then truly done, when they are done 04 in
' Gods fight. The dread and reverence ofGod maketh the heart morq
fincere : So fam, i.iy.Pure Religion and undefiled before God,&e.

So I Ptt,i,io. The anfwerof a good confidence towards G§d,&c^

In the prefencc ofGod would you make fuch an anfwer ? So Pfia^

119, 168. / have kspt thy trflimonieSj for all my vtays art before

thee ; there was Davids motive. Well then, in all duties of Wor-
(bip re member that you are before God j there is a broad and pure

eye of Glory fixed upon you : You have to do with God that tell-

eth man his thought, thac difcerneth your fpirits better then you

do your felves. That's a righr addrefs which is defcribed A^s 10.

3 3. IVe are ad. hert prefient before God, to hear all things that are

commanded thee of God, Heic we come to pray, to hcar,to humble

our felves before God : The Soul will have a double advantage by

fuch thoughts ; the work will be more Jpiritual, and more pure

and upright. More fpirttual \ I am not to be humbled before man,

i 1 Sim. 167.but before God : ' Man look^th en the cntward appearance, bnt

God on theframe of the heart : Will this fatisfic God ? Is it fuch a

Fafi as he hath chofi n ? Ifai. 5 8. 5. So al(o mon pure and upright
;

Whac e ver a man doth to God, he will do it for Gods fake : Reli-

gious Dfltif s Will bt performed upon Reafons o^fReligion, not for

cultom and company but for God, to God.

Obfervat* 2. i- Thefight oj God u an (fecial help to humiliation. The Soul

becometh humble by the true knowkdg of God and our (elves.

fob
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foi? 42.6. Mine ejefeetlo thee, thtrefort J ahhor myfelfin dnfi

and ajhes, When he had s glorious Appacicion of Gocl,he vanifh-

ed into nothing in his own thoughts. The Stars vaniOi when the

Sun arifeth ; and our poor candle is flighted into a difappcarance,

when the Glory of God arifethin our thoughts. We fee our vp^nts

in Coilfnlnejs ; the Ocean maketh us sfhamed of our own drop^

And we fee our viUnefs in Gods A/aje/lj : What's the ballance

duft to a Mountain? and our W;Vi^f^«^/jr in comparifon of Gods
Holinefs / EUiah wrapt his face in a mantle whtn Gods glory paf.

fed before him, iKirtg, ip.i 3. So Ifaiah cryeth out, / am nndone,

lam undone^ a man ofpolluted lips, when God (hewed him hi$

Glory, I/ai.6.^» Upon any Apparition of God to the faithful they

were filled with a fear.becaufe of their own weaknefs and corrupcN

on,Wdl then, it diredeth us how to be humble in our addreffes to

God; get as large and comprehenfive thoughts of him as you can;

fee bis Glory , i( you would know your own hafenefs : Men ars

flight in duties, becaufe they have low thoughts of God : They
offered the Lord a corrupt things becaufe they did npt confider he

was a great King, Mai, i . 14. The Elders that faw God in his

Glory, fell down upon theirfaceSy Rev, 6*

And he [hall liftyou Hp» ~] What doth this Promife imply ? I

anfwer, 'lisiDeancofanykind of happinefsand felicity: Either

deliverance out oftrouble; The Lord heareth the defires ofthe

hvmhle^ PfaLio, 1 7. Advancement in the world to honour,or any

oDtward dignity; Trov^i^,!^, A mans pride (hall bring him low

^

but honour /hall uphold the humble injpirit : Though places of ad-

vancement be flippery
,
yet the humble Qiall be continued and up-

held. So for advancement in grace or glory ; Mat, 1 8.4. Whofoe*

ver [hall humble himfelfa* a little child, thefame [hall begreat e[l'

in the Kingdom ofHeaven ; that is , have moft grace and glory.

Learn hence,

Thatfubmiffton andhumilitj id the true way to exaltation. 'lis
^^/•''^^'«

often repeated in the Gofpel , He that kumbleth himftlf[hatl be

exaltcd.and he that exalteth himfelf[hall be abafed ; fee Luk,. 1 4,

II. Mat. z-^,11. We are all by nature proud,and would be exalted;

the ^ay to rife is to fall : God gave US a pattern of it in Jefus

Chrift : Firft he emptied himfelf^ and humbled himfelfto the death

of the Crofs ; wherefore Cjodhath highly exalted him, andgiven

him a Name above all names ^ "Fhil, 2. 5, 6^ j, 8, 9. Well then,

R r r would
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would you have deliverance ? hun^bls your (elves ; Tke Lionjpa^

reth the profirdte prey : Omnipotence will not be your terror^but

froteEiion, Would you have grsce ^ fee more of God : He that is

in the low pits, fceth liars in the day time. Would you have your

outward ihtion firm ? the Lord will uphold the humble. Would
you have the cgmforts of the Spirit ? and the preferment of grace ?

the Lord ^pII revive the jpirit ofthe humble^ Jfai. 57.1 5 . You are

Gods fecond Heaven ; / ^Ul dwell with the contrite jpirit. The
world looketh upon humility as the way to make us contemptible

;

when weftoop,wc think every one will tread upon us : You fee in

thevoteandfentenceof the Promifes, 'tis the way tobeexilted,

cither in the favour of God or men. Laftly,out of all we msy bs en-

couraged to wait upon God with an holy humility and confidence

in our low eflate : foh ii.ig, IVhen men are caft do^X>»,thou /halt

fay , There is a lifting up • aKd he Jhall fave the hnmhle perfon^

When all thy affairs go to decay, thou may ft bear upon thefe hopes:

In Peter *ti$, I Tet. 5.6. He Jhall lift thee uf in due time, S<li\X.

Godsleafure, and the Promife (hall furely be fulfilled; only be

humble, not only i»<?rx//;',butfr4ab»/2;: Gracious humiliation it

a deepftnfe ofour mifery and viUnefSy ^ith A defire to he reconci"

Jed to God upon a»j termes,

y^rfo.Il. Speak^fiot evil of one another (Brethren) he thai

^eaketh evil ofhia brother, andjftdgeth hit brother,

fieakfth evil of the Larv , andjndgeth the La^-

but ifthoHjudg the Law, thon art not a Doer of the

La^i bnt ajudff.

Here rfie ApofHe cometh to diffwadethim ftc^another (in, bf

which he had impleaded them guilty before, and that is detraftion

x^<i [peaking evil oiotittuoihtx.

Speak,not evil ofone another. Brethren,2 jun KitlttKA^HTi A\\fi-

^fjfpeak, not one againfi another : The word tmplyeth any fpeak^

ing which is to the prejudice ofanother , be it. true or falfe ; the

Scripture riquiring that our words (hould fuit wiA love as well as

trnth. Note hence,

'

Obftrvatt Thatfpeaking evil of one another doth not become Brethren and

Chrifiians, A Citizen ofSion is thus defcribed , PfaL 15.3. Hi
b^kbittth not ^ith hktongne , nor doth evil tohU neighbory nor

takfth
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taketb up a reproach againf} hu fieighhor. So there \l an Cxprefs

Law, Levit.]p.i6» Thou/ha/t not go up anddo^n 04 a tale-beArer

among the people* ^ Rokel (faith Amfworth) fignifieth a Merchant ^ Sce /f/V*
or Traffiquer up and down with Spices ; thence the word Rakilwivth in Lev.

there ufed for one that wandereth from place to place,uttering flan- 19« 1^.

ders as wares ; ihefe Pedleri will be always opening their packs,

Thus I hazie heard offuch andfuch an one^&c, thefe were not to

be fuffered in Ifrael. There are fever al kinds ot evil fpeaking, they

may be all ranked under two htads , ^hiffering and backbiting

;

^hifferingi^ a privy defamation of our brother among thofethat

think well of him , backbiting is more pubh'quc before every one

promifcuoufly. Now both may be done many ways ; not only by
falfeaccuCations, but by a devulging of their fecret evils,by extenu-

ating their graces, by increafing or aggravating their faults, and de-

frauding them of their neceflary excufe and mitigation ; by depra-

ving their good aflions through the fappofition of finifter aimS] by
mentioning what isculpable,and cnvioufly fuppreffing their worth.
Twere eafie to run out upon this Argument, but I contain my felf.

Well then, if all this mif-becometh Brethren, do v\Qi give way to it

injourfelves^ nor give ear to it in others* i. Do not give way
to it in your felves; nature is marveloufly prone to offend in this

kindjtherfore you muft lay on the greater reftraint$,efpecially when
the perfons whom you would blemifli profefs Religion : Numb*
1 2.2 fVerejfou not afraidto fpeakjtgainft mjfervant,againft Mo'
fes ? Mark the "jtaS©-, or emphafis of that expreffionj what agaioft

my fervant? againft Mofes f you fhould be afraid to fpeak againft

any one, much more againft thofe whom God hath a mind to ho*

nour. This is the Dcvi& proper (in , Heu the Accufer ofthe Bre^
thren.Reva 2.10. He doth not commit adultery,brcak the Sabbath,

thife are not Laws to him ; but he can bear falfe witnefs, diflionor

Parent$,accufe the Brethren: and yet what more common anaongft

us ? John Baptifis head in a charger is an nfnal di/h at our meals^

When mens hearts are warm with wine and good chear,then Gods
children are brought in,like Sampfon among the Philiftines,to make
ftherafport. Ohconiidcr, God will furely reeompence this into

yourbofomsj Either in this life, They that jndg arej^dged^A^at*

7,1. Men are bold with their names, becaufe they were not tender

in medling with others
j Or in the life to come , without repcnt-

ince. Tis faid of the wicked^ "PfaU^^io* Their eifpn tongne JhaHam f^U
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fall upon th(nt: How unfuppor table is the weight of the (ins of this

one member 1 2. Do not give way to it in others
; your e^irs

may be as guilty as their tongues-^ihtrdo^Q fuch whifperings (bould

nert r be heard without fome expreflion of diflike. Sohmon com-
m:ndeth afrown,and the feverity of the countenance, Prov.iyi^.

As the North winddriveth d^ay rain , fo doth an angry counte-

nance a backjpiting tongue. They ate difcouraged, when they do

not meet with compliance. Davi d would not have fuch to dwell

in his honfe, P/*i/. ior.5. Certainly our countenancing them draw-

eth us into a fcliowChip of the guilt. Now ifwe muft not receive

thcfe whifpers againft an ordinary brother , much lefs againft a

Minlfter ; there is exprefs provifion for the fafety of their repute

and credit, Againft an Elder receivt not.c^c, i Tim.<)»\^, Partly

becaufe men are apt to hate him that reproveth in the gate , and fo

they are liable to be traduced: Partly becaufe men in office are moft

obfetved and watched; fee Jer, 10,11, and £*f)^.3 5.30. And part-

ly becaufe their credit is ofmoft concernment for the honour of the

Gofpel; therefore we Qionld not eafily hear thofe that are tally-

ing tf them hj the walls nnd doors ofthi honfes\ as *M in the

Prophet.

For he thatfpeaketh tvil ofhU brother,andjudgeth his brother^1^

In thi( woxdjudgeth the Apoftle (heweth what their cenfuring a-

monnted to, an ufurping of Gods office, and pafling fentence upon

their brethren ; and alio what kind ofevil fpeaking he principally

iptendeth, that is, for things mecrly indifferent, as obfervation of

OhfervMn day$,meats,and the like ; fee /J(?w. 14. 3,4. Obferve hence. That

cenfuring i4 ajudging : You arrogate an ad ofpower which doth

not belong to you. When you arc advanced into the chair of arro-

gance and cenfure,check your felves by this thought, Who gave me
this fuperiority ? The queftion put to Mofes^ may well be urged,in

1 Exod. ^1 14- the behalf ofour wronged brethren,to our Souls ; ' ff^ho made thee

it Judg over Hi / Vaul ufeth the fama diffwafion,/J:?w.i4,4* ivho

art thou that judgef[ another mans fervant f ^c.
Speakjth evil of the Law, andjudgtth the Law : ] How can

this be ? Several ways miy this fentence be made good : I (hall

name the principal.

Firft, Thus : Every fin is a kind ofan affront to the Liw that for-

biddeth \i ; for by doing quite contrary , we do in tfkd judg tha

Law not fit or worthy tp be obeyed. As for inftance in the prefent

cafe
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c«fe ; The Law forbiddech rafli judgment, and fpeaking cril one of
another, but the Detrador approveth that which the Law con-

demneth, and fo in effed judgeth the Law to be not good or equaL

From hence obferve, Thatfin is a ']^dging ofthe Law. "Tis faid to QLr ^^^*
David, 2 Sam, l i.g, IVhereforc hafl thoH deffifed the Command-
ment ofthe Lord, to do evil in his fight ? In the rage of his iuft Da-
vidXooVtd upon it as a flight Law. Obferve it when you will, you
will find that in finning there arc fomeimpliciteeril thoughts by
which the Law ofGod is difvalaed and difapproyed ; we think it

unworthy,hard,ar enviouSjor untquah Thofc wretches fpeak out

that which is the fiknt language of every finful aSion ; E^ek^ 1 8.

25. The ways ofthe Lord are not e^nal, the ^ays ofthe Lord are

not equal. The heart of man is by nature obftinately and vehement-

ly fet upon Iuft, revenge, cenfuring ; therefore in til thefe cafes wc
tremoft apt to think theLawoiGodhacd, and injurious to the

liberty of man, and that God hath dealt envioufly with our natures

lo deny them the pleafures which we fo ftrongly purfue. This was
the Ddvils firfl infinuation againft God , he feeketh to work Adam
into hard thoughts oi Gods rcftraint; G^w.j.j. God knoweth, that

in the dayye eat thereof, your eyes Jhall he opened. And ft ill 'tis

Satans great policy to reprefent God as an hard Task-maftcr , and

10 make us think evil of the Law : Therefore P^/a/ feeketh to pre-

vent Cuch thouglus , whtn the Law checked his lufts, and brought

him into a fenfe ofinevitable mifery^i^cw^.y.ii.T'/^fZ.^jy is holy,and

the Commandment jftj} andgood: but "^at thatgood which canfed

death to him ? Yes, faith he,I look upon it ftill as a Rule ofRight
;

'tisl am carnal, my heart ts wicked^crc. Well then, you fee how
to make fin odious ; \\% a dfsfifmg ofthe La"^ , ajpeakjpg evil of
the Law, \ifiightethlh.%i^VikvJi{{c\i\lvi'latetL

Secondly, Thus : Thc-y were wont in that Age to condemn one

another for things indiflFerent,mierly upon their own will and fenfe,

without any wa;ranr. and fentencc from the Word, as you may fee

Rom.i^, Now chis was a kind ofcondemning of the Law, as it it

were not full and exad enough, but need to be pieced up by mins
Inftitations. Obferve, That to make more fms then God hath q^c^^^^^,^

made, ts tojadg the La^. You imply it to be animpcifed Ruli ;

M-n will be wife beyond God , and bind others in chains of^ their

own making. Tis true,there is an obedience offaith y by which the

underftanding muft be capdvated, to god^ but not to m;n j to the

Rrr 3 ivord
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fVord^ not imtva^fmcj. There is a dowbk Sufferftinert^ To^iivi
'and Negative ; the one when men count that holy wtifch Cod ne*-

vcr made holy, the other when men condemn that which God ne-

ver condemned : - they are both alike faulty ,• we are not in the place

of Cod; *ti!notinourpowertomikey/»/or^«?f>/; Touch not^

^^Hemt^handlenot ^ were the Ordinances and Precepts of falfe

TeacherF, Col, 2.

1

9. There are three things exempted from mans
Judicatory ; Gods Counfels^ the holy Scriptures^ and the hearts ef
wen : We fliould not dogmatize and fubjed men to Ordinances of

our own making
,
prcls our own aufteritits and rigorous obfer-

*ancei4S diities. fuftice and fVifdom is good ; but to btjnft over^

mfich^ or mfe'^ver-much/M ftark naught, Ecchf, 7. 1 5 ,16. that ij,

to be juft or wife beyond the Rule. Man is a proud creature, and

would fain make his morofity a Law toot hers,and obtrude his own
private fenfe for Doftrine : Tis ufual to condemn every thing that

doth not pleafe us 5 as if our wagifterialdt^iateswetQ Articles tf
F^ith : We muft not come in our ownname,but judg as the Word
judgeth, or elfe we judg the Word. The Lord grans we may con-

CidQt kmthUdogmati^itjg agi t
wherein every one cryethuphis

private conceit for Law , and men makf fins rathet then finde

them.
* Thirdly, You may conceive it thus: They might difcommend
and cenfore others for that which the Word approved and allowed,

and (o did not fo much condemn private pcrfons as the Law it felf,

Otjervat. j(: ypy jjjjjg ip j^lj Confideration,the Note will be.That to pleadfor

fins, or to afperfg graces, if to judg the JVord itfdf. Thus you fei

the pride of corrupted wie agsinll the Wifdom of God in the Scrip-

tures: IV9 hetothen$th£t call goodevill.andevilgoodjharpHt
Ifai, 5 , t i - lightfor d^rknefs.ard dark>iifsfir light,that pf$t bitterforf'^fet^

rndfi^eetfitr hitter, U&aliy thus 'tis in the v^oxM, grace meetcth

with calumyiyf %vAftn with flatterj : Open and gtofs fins are iha

more gently lltokedj btcmk they have the bap to go away under i

good iiime 5 Drmk^mefs hgQsifeihwJhip^ Cenfnre is cmfef%nt9

and good difcourfe j Ewor \% Ne^ Hgkt, Rebeliion is Zmeftnim
Itfjue "^elfars ; but Grace hsth the hap to fsifter under lomt ill re-

fcmbfeince. As they ytsf^xn wont to deal with Cbriftians in the pri-

mitive times, to m% chem in Bears iWns^ and then to bait thcnsi So
graces are mifcillcd and mifreprefenred, and then hooted at, The
Law faith, Be i^fdhm.h peac^abli,(^c, bu8 in ihe worlds reckon-

ing
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ingjueal isfnrj, peaccahleytefs and holy modaratioM is timeferving

and hafe compUa>ice
,
prefling humbling do^rine is Legahfr»,Scc.

Thus do many deceivMhemlelves with names: But do not you
jadg the Law in al! this ? The Law faith , Sitting at the wine all

day ti drnnkennefs^ and you Cill this good fellowfliip,&c.

But ifyou'judg the Law,thou art not a Doer of the Law, bnt 4

Judg,2 Thiers, when thou exercifed: fuch a rafli fuperiority over

the LaWj'tbou doft clearly exempt thy Cdi from obedience ani fub-

jedion to k. Obferre hence,

Thofe that judg the fVord.no ^ondtr ifthej he given over to the Ohfcrvat%

difobedience of it, Tis done grofly by thofe thit either deny the

divine Authority of the Scriptures, oraccufeit (as the Papifts do)

as an uncertain Ruk, or examine all the Djdrines of it by their pri-

vate Reafon, or the Writings and Precepts ofmen, &c. And *tis

done more clofely by thole that come to judg theWord,rathcr then

to be judged by it. Tis true, we have t liberty to ^A;^«r/»^, but

we (hould not come with a mind to cavil and cenfure ; the Pulpit,

which in a fence is Gods Tribunal , Qiould not be our Bar : The
matter delivered itiuft be examined by Scripture modeftly and hum-
bly, but we muft not defpife and (light Gods Ordinance,and coooe

hither meerly to fit Judges ofm^ns parts or weakneffes ; this is the

ready way to beget an irreverent and fearleis fpitit; and then when
tten lofe their awe and reverence , their reftraint is gone, and they

grow loofe, or defperately erroneous ; God will punifh their pride

with fome fudden fall. Look to your ends Chriftians, you will find

a great deal of difference between coming t§ hear , and coming to

c.nfure', \[ you come with luch a vain aime,fee if you get any thing

by a Sermon but matter of carping^znd fee if that do not bring you

iQ-khfenefsy arid that to Atheifm •* UTually this is the fad progrefs

oPproud fpiritSj fir ft preaching is <:^«/ii*r^^,not examined^i\i^n the

manners au tainted ; then the Word it felf is queflidned, and then

men lofe \\\fear ofGod and man.

Veil, Iri* There is ont Lavegiver , that is able tefave and t$

de^roj : ^ho art theu thatjudgefi another ^

He prefifteth In the fame Argument : God the Lawgiver is the

only fudg ; and who art thou , that thou invadeft or ufurpeft his

Office. ' -

There
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Thfre ts $ne Lawgiver^ But you will fay, We can name many
olhtxSyLycurgiis.ZaleHCHs^Solen.Q^c. many who had ^Mofotefta-

tfin vit£ c^«m";,power of life and death,and many now thac make
and difpenfe Laws ; how is this fentence true ? I anfwer, Gr otitis

fuppofeth the Apoftle intendeth Chrifi by this expreflion in oppo-
fition to Mofes , as arguing agtinft thofe thac would continue the

ufe of the Ceremonies , and obferve difference between days and

meats, &c. Now faith he,we in the Chriftian Church have but one

Lawgiver, Chrifl, and not Moffs ; thefe muft not be yoked and

coupled together : But this is too argute , and offcreth too much
torce to the Context.More probably then he meaneth, T.That there

is but one ahfolnte ^ndfftpream Lawgiver, whofe Will is the Rula

ofJuftice^others arc direded by an external Rule>and prudent Con-
fiderations of Equity and Safety , and therein they are but as Gods
Deputies and Subftitutes , either in Church or Common- wealth

:

1 ChroH,ip,6» Te judg not for m^n, bnt for the Lord ; the Lord is

"^ithjQH in the matter of ffidgment. 2. In fpiritual things, none

elfe can give Laws to the Confcicnce ; in external policy the Laws
and Edi&s of men are to be obferved : But he fpeaketh of the in-

ternal Government of the Confcience , where God alone judgeth

by the Word; for he fpeaketh againft thofe that in indifferent

things would fet up their own will as a Rule of Gn or duty. Ob*
(erve,

Obfcrv4t, That\Godalonecangive Laws to the Confcience : So Iffti*'^'^*

21,The Lord is our fftdg,theLordis our La^rgiver,the Lord is our

King.he will fave w. Take them in a fpiritual fence,and the words
are exdufivej God^and no other ; Our only ffidg, our only Lawgi*

ver^&cGod only knoweth the Conrcience,and therefore God on-

ly muft judg itjind give Laws to ir : God only can punifli the Con-

fcience for fin, and therefore he only can make a fin : 'Tis the pri-

viledgof his Word to convert the foul, PfaL 19.

OhjeB, There may be an Objedion framed againft this Dodrine out of

Rom.ii,^. where 'tis faid, whereforeje muft bt fubjed; , not §nlj

fqr Wrath^butfer Confcience fal^e : So that mens Commands feem

to oblige the Confcience.

.S"^^ I anfwer, They do in a fort , but not in that order and manner

that Gods do. i. Not direEllj and immediate Ij, but by the inter-

vention of Gods Command ; as a Chriftian is bound to perform all

Civil T) uties Vlpon Reafons cfRi/igtcn: V^aat^bcund fnCon-

fcit nee
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fcitncty though humane Laws under \Hcax. quAteniu do not birni

CQnfcitnce, So I Pet. 2. 13. Submit jour felves to every ordi*"

nance ofmanfor the Lordsfal^e : 'Tis Gods Commind ch»c bind-

eth ray Confcience to obferve mans. So EcclefS.2* Icounjeithee

to keep the Kings commandment, and that in regard ofthe Oath of

Qod ; that is,not only ior fear of men,but chiefly for wronging thy

Confcience towirds God. 2. Not fo univerfallj and uniimitedJj;

I maft obey God intuitu volantati^^u^on the bare fight of hisWill;

but I muf^ examine the Laws of men, whether they be jufl, equal,

fuiting with charity and pubiiquefafcty^ and in many cafes artive

obedience muft be withheld : Peter and the Apoftks faid, AEl.^
2p. fVe ought to ohej God rather then men. Many fuch cafes there

are ; but now towards Cod Confcience is bound,though it can fee

no reafon for it, no good from it. 3. Not fo abfolutelj ; what ever l

God commandeth, I am bound to do it even in fecret, though it be

'to my abfolute prejudice : but now fubmiflfion to man may be per-

formed by luffering the penalty, though the obedience required be

forborn 5 and in feme cafes a man miy do contrary in private,

where the thing is indifferent, and there is no dinger of fcandal and

contempt of Authority. Well then, hear no voyce but Gods in

your Confciences, no Doftrines in the Church but Chrifls : When
they brought in forreign Doflrines, 'tis faid, Thej did not hold the

bead. Col. 2. 19. No Offices, Infiitutions and fVorfhip muft be al-

lowed, but fuch as he hath appointed : Antiquity without Scrip-

ture is no fure Rule to walk by. ^ fVe muft not look, what others ."^/"^ *^/j^*

did before us,but what Chrift did before them all. So not the Au- nuTeVolfe'-
thoritj of the Church ; flie is the Pillar and ground of Truth, cerint, fid quid

1 Tim.yi'^, fcnfuforenfi non Archite5ionico^ that is, to hold forth Domin-M qui

Chrifts mind, as a Poft doth a Kings Proclamation. Some Power '"^'^ omne^.

the Church hath in Rites oidecency, and expediency, and order, by
a^c^Eucha^fa^*

vertue of that genewl Canon, I Cor.i 4.40. (though that Text car- ^ ^'^ ^^' *

ryeth the face of a reftraint^mhzTc then an allowance, and doth not

fo much enlarge as ww^^r^jftf Church-Power, as I hareclfewhere

clcared,)but in the main matters the Church can only declareLiws,

not m^ke them ; and though in matters indifferent (he can dire(5l to

what is fuitable to order and decency, yet thofe Diredions fhould

be fo managed,that they do not take awiy the nature of the thing

;

and though Chriftim Liberty be reflrained^xt muft not be infringed.

Ti3 the injury of Ancichrift to ufurp an Authority over the Church
S s $ of
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ofGod ; and this is the very fpirit of Antichriftianifm,to give Laws -

n cihinui in tO the Confcience. r. Calvin faith, Men ^ould have m more
loam. medefl then to Cdli the Pcpe AHtichrijl ; but oi long m he doth tX'

ercife a Tyrar.nji over the CoKfcience ^e fiall never give over

that term ; nay ree pjal!gofurther (faith he,) and call thafe mem*
hers of Antichnfl that takj fnch fnares Upon their Confciences,

The fi-^tting up another Lawgiver is properly Antichriftianifm ; br
then there vi ene Head fee againft another, and humane Authority

againft divine. 'lis P^^/j charader of Antichrift, iTheJf. a. 4.

That he (U godfitteth in the Temple ofGod ; that is, making him-
^

felf abfolure Lord of Confciences, bringing them to his obedience,

working them to his advantage.

IVho n able to fave and to deflroy :] It Qoteth Gods abfolute

Power to CO with man either temporally or fpiritualiy as he plea-

feth; this Power is every where givsn to God, Deut,iz.'^f, See

now, that /, even 1 am he, and there ki no god rvith me ; / k}ll^and

I wakf alive ; / woMnd, and heal ; and there is none able to taks

out of my hand. So i Sam, a. 6. and Ifai 49.1 3. Note hence,

Obferv^' I • I . That abfolute Supremacy becometh none but him that hath

abfolute Power. The Power ot Magiftraccs is limited by the Will

of God, becaufe they depend upon him, and can do nothing but as

they are enibkd and authorized by him, foh. 19* 10.

Obfervat,z, 2. God hath an abfelnte andfupreme Power onmen, and can

difpofe of them according to his >^ill andpleafure. And therefore

we mull, I. Ktep dofe to hit Laws with more fear and trembling;

there is no efcaping this Judg, i C»rao.ii. Eternal life and eternal

death arc in his difpofai. Mat, 1 0.28. a. Obfcrve thtm with more
encouragement : live according to Chrifts Laws, and he is able to

proted: you : PfaL6% 20. Our God is tht God of Salvations^and to

him belong the iffues of death : Hc can fave his people, and he hath

many ways to bring his enemies to ruine. Your Friend is the moft
dreadful Enemy ; he hath the Keys ofDeath and Hell, Rev i.i 8.

3. Be the more humbled in cafe o[ breach of bis Laws. Oh what
will yon do with this Lawgiver, who with the rebuke of his coun-

tenance can turn you into Hell ? fee £^f i^. 22. 1 4. Have you cou-

rage and ftrength enough to withftand God > What will you do
with him that is ablti to fave and defiroy f Wool overcometh the

ftrokes of Iron by yielding to them : There is no way left but fub-

mifficn and humble addrcffes. H« may be overcome bj Faith, but

not
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not bj Power : Ifauiy.'), Take hold of loisftrcngth, lurtdyou msy
make fe^ce with him : By humble fupplicstions you may prevail

>Xith God as frincts,

who art thsu that ]pidgefi another ?'} Thit \%y vvhst a diftancc

is there between thee and God ? what a ferry Judg to him ? You
have the fame queftion, Rom, 1 4. 4. *Tu good to pjame pride with Obfervat,

the confiderAtion ofGods glerj, and cur own bafenefs, Hq is able

tofave and to deHrcy 5 but ^ho art thoti f c^c.

Verf. 13. Goto now je that fay. To day or to merrow ^e will

go into fuch a City, and continue there aytar, and
bfij and fell, and get gain.

Having formerly fpoken againft thofe that contemned the Law,
be now fpeaketh againft thofe that contemned Providenct, promi-

fing thcmfelves a long time in the world, and an happy accompliflb-

roent of their carnal projtft$,without any fenfe or thought ot their

ownfrailty^ or thefffddenftrokes ofGod : In this Verfe he doth as

it were perfonate them,and give a moft accurate Reprefentation of

their thoughts.

gi> to now'] Ay% pu^?* The Vulgar readeth Sea, as if it were U^^
fee now, do you rightly^ But we render it better. Tisa phrafo ©///^^'^.j
thatprovoketh themtoconfidetation, as awakening the attention

<>j2 formhUc''
of Confcience, or <* as citing them before the preience and Tribunal tatmu aU tn-

of God : The fame Adverb is ufed Chap. 5, i. From this opening ^^nxiDti
j

/jr.

of the word obfcrve,
'['^Jl'"''

^« ^^•

That if we would knotif the evil of our alliens, '/is good to ufe Qi'r

reviews, and reflefling thought s^ We (in,and go on in nn, becaufe
J^^'^^ '

of incogicancy : There fhould be Wife confideration aforehand to

prevent the fin, m^faithful recolleElion ro prevent the going on in

fin. God complaincth, Jer,^6, No manfaith,What have I done ?

This Recclleftionciteththe Soul before three Birs ; i. Confcience,

S.Gods eye, and 3. Gods Throne or Tribunal. It rouzethuptha

light of Confcience by coOTparing thr: aiftion or rpjtch with a prin-

ciple of Reafon,Qi rhe WordyZ'i in the prefent C3fe,thus : Am I Lord

of future cvencSj^hat 1 do fo confidently determine or define them ?

D J thofe things hang on my WjII f Is my life or aftions in mine

own power ? Ic.draweth the Soul into th^prerrtce ofGod thus;.

Would I have the jtfa^cus God,that difpofecn ofImmme events and

Sss 2 fucccffes *
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fucceffes, to take notice of fuch fpeeches ? So before Gods Judg-

ment feat thus ; Would I defend fuch adions or fpeeches before

the Tribunal cfGod? Will thef<; carnal deliberations endure the

fevere Search and Tryal of the great Day ? Thus ftiould you in all

cafes review your anions, and as the Prophet faith. Behold your

^ay in the valley.

Tg that faj. To day or to morrow ^e ^ili go into fuch <t Ci-

tj,&c^ ^^ an imitation he reciteththe fpeeches or thoughts of

the Jewifli Fadors or Mirchants 5 Now ^e VoiUgo to Alexandria^

or to Damafcw, or to Antioch, which were the places of their

ufual Traffiquc. Obferve hence,

Obfervat, I , ^ • That carnal hearts are all for carnalproje&s. Thoughts are
*
the pureft off-fpring of the Soul, and do difcover the temper of it»

Men are according to their defices; ke Ifai.-^i.e.j. Liiferal men

dtv'tfe liberal things : Carnal men are projeding how to fpend

their days and months in buying and felling, and getting gain. Tbs

fool in the Gofpel is thinking ofenlarging hie barns, and flucking

down hi6 hofifes,and building greater ^ Luk^ii, 17,1 8. this ingroff'-

eth all his thoughts. One Apoftle defcribcth fuch men thuSyMind"

ing earthly things^ PhiL^A^. Another thus, Having an heart tX"

ercifed ^ith covetous fraSiices, 2 Tet, 2. 1 4, that is, with earneft

contrivances how to promote their gain and earthly ayms. A gra-

cious heart is for gracious projcds, how they Qiall be more thank'*

ful,*?/^/.! 1 6. 1 2. how more holy,more ufeful for God,morc fruit-

ful in every good work ; ^hat theyjhall do to inherit eternal life.

Oh confider,tbis is the better care that more (uiteth with the end of

our Creation, and the nature of our fpirits : We are fent into the

world, not to grow great and pompous, but to enrich our Souls

with fpiritual exceUencies^&c.

Ohfervat. 2. 2. Again, you may obferve, That carnal men fend out their

thoughts to fore^ftall and fore-enjoy their contentments ere they

obtain them, 'T\% ufual with men to feed themfelves with the plca-

fure of their hopes. Sifera*i mothers Ladies looked through the

lattice, pleafing themfelves in the thought of a triumphant return,

Judg, 5. Thoughts are the fpics and meffengers of the Soul ; Hope
fendeth them out after the thing expefted, and Love after the thing

beloved. When a thing is flrongly expefted, the thoughts arc wont
Co fpend themfelves in creating images and (uppoRtions of the hap-

pinefs of enjoyment. If a poor mn were adopted into the fuccet

fion
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fion of a Crown, he would pleafc himfclf it the fuppofition of the

future honor and pleafure of the kingly ftate. Godly men, that are

called to be coheirs Vcith Chrifl, are wont to pre-occupy the blifs

of their future eftate, and fo do in a manner/irf/ what they do but

exped : So alfo do carnal men charm their Souls with whifpers of

vanity, and feed themfeWes with the pleasant anticipation of that

carnal dtlight which they look for : as young H^irs fpend upon

their hopes,and riot away their Eftate ere they poflfefs it. Well then,

Look to it 5 'tis a fure Note of flcflilinefs, when the world runneth

fo often in your thoughts, and you are always dtflowering carnal

contentments by thefe anticipations of lufl and fin ; and you hava

nothing to live upon, or to entertain your fpiritwichall, but thefe

fuppofitions of Gain and Pomp, and the Reverfion of fome out-

ward enjoyment.

3. Again, you mayobferve their confidence of future events : ^ir^^^^^,

JVc'^ill go, and continne there 4i year, c^c. Note thence, That

carnal affeBiens are nfually accompanyed with,cer(ainiy much en-

conraged by^ carnal confidence. They are doubly Confident ; Of
thefuccefJ oi their endevors, fVe will getgain ; 0( thtcontinn-

ance of their lives, fVe rvill continut there ayear, Luft cannot be

nourifhed without a prefumptitn of fuccefs : When men multiply

endevor$,they little think of God,or of the changed of Providence

:

'Tis enough to undo luft, to fuppofe a difappointment. Befides,

when there is fuch a prefence of means, we afcribe little to the

higheft Caufe. Firft the World ftealeth away our afe^ions, and

then it intercepteth our tmfl : there is not only Adultery in it,

/41W.4. 4. but Idolatry^ Ephef^,^. Tis not only our darling, but

omgod : and that's the reafon why worldly men are always rcpre-

fented as men of a fecurc prefumption ; as Z.^/^. 1 2. 9. Soul, thou

haft much goods layd upfor manyytars ; eat, drinks, andbemer^

ry : So /c^ 29. 18. / Jhall dye in my nefl, and multiply my days

as thefund. So in that Apocrypha] paffage, EccIm, i 1.19. / have

found reft, and will eat continually of mygoods, and yet he know-

eth not what time /ball come upon him. They think now they have

enough to fecure thetD againft all chances. Will then.Look to your

confidence and truft: when you are getting an Eftate, 11 your ex-

pcdation founded in faith, or luft ? When you have gotten an

skate, where lieth the adurance of your contenttoent, in the Fro-

mifes, or your entward wtlfare f

Sss 3 4. Again
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Objtrv. 4. 4 Again, From that ^0 daj or to morrow, and >^e "^ill tarry

there' a f^ar,'] Carnal nten are not onlj confident of prefent, hnt

futtirt "Welfare ; which argueth an heart ftupidly fecure, and utter-

ly infenfible of the changes of Providences : Ifau^e.ii.To merrow
Jhall be a4 this day, and much more abundantly. Tfa. 42. 1 1 .Their

inward thought is^ that their houfes Jhall continuefor ever. Men
,. love to enjoy their carnal comforts wichouj interruption, thT)ught

? gS x;i^^
of death; or change, p Every day is as a new life, and bringeth fuf-

f fcftf J & qmt'i' ficient care with it j wc need not look out for fo long time : But

die rit/??//^/'^?- worldly men in their cares do not only provide For the morrow^
liqua pan vi- \y^i ff^g f,^xt year, in their po(fejftons ; do not only pleafe them-

Y *

^ne^'j vi ^^^^^^ ^" ^^^*^ pyefent happinefs, but wiU not fo much as fuppoje m

cummo'tedi' fVe VciU continue there^J 'jrotnccofj^y We VixW faEior it there.

ti\dmui» Sc He chiefly inftanceth in Trading, and accommodateth his Words to
"cca. {he Merchants profeffiori ; becaufe too often, and too too fcnfibly,

are thefe carnal thoughts,hopcs,and confidence found in Merchants,

and men verfcd in worldly Trading : though he intendcth to fpeak

againft all forts of men, that undertake any thing in the confidince

of their own wifdom and induftry, without the leave and bleffing

of Providence.* Therefcr^ obferve hence,

ObfervAt. 1/ I . From the letfer of the place, 'That Merchants are very Habit

to thoughts and difcourfesfavoring ofcarnalprefumption and con--

fidence : In their Buifts and Exchanges they ar^ always talking of

Wires, and Gain, and Traffique, without any thought of God:
Hofea 1 2. 7. He is a Merchant, the ballances of deceit are in his

hand : In tne Original, he is a Canaanite* Cancans pofterlty, up-

rj See Smucf on whom the curfe fell,was moft happy in this courfe of 1 fe : H and
locbartm his bemg driven but of the Land by the ifraelites into the Miritime
vhaUg the fc

"ToWnSjthey were moft famous for Slavigaticn. Tisyour ordinary
parr.

Calling to go from place to pUce, take God along with you where

e're you go. Of all men vou ftiould be mpft cautebus : In your

commerce be mindful of God, and of ),out tcWts.j of Gods Pro-

pidence,vitid your ownfrailiy, that you neith£!:rb£ loo much in the

world, nor too much of your own induftry. -

Obfrvat. 2. 2. Frdm the fcope of the whole Vcrfc, That 'tis a vain thing

to promife onr fclves great matters Y^'it-hout the leave of Provi*-

dence. To fay, fVe ^Hll go, tV'^ tt^/7/ do fhs^ ana thus, 'cis vain

;

for we are not Lords of our lives, nor Lords of our own aif! ioiis

:

"JPfal.
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PfaL 50. 1 5. M} times are in tkj IsMud, So \Prov, 27. I, Boafi.

not th} fclf of to morrctv, for thou l^owefi not W^hst^d^ mny
bringfortlu To day we ace, and to morrow net : We cartnot tell

vvhic may be in the womb of the mxc morning ; So for our Adi-
ons ; Their workj are in the hand of G^d, Ecc/eft 9. I . the per-

formanceok them, and the/«^f^/} of them ; wc need fo^w/i-/ and

a yiejfing : The Pfophet fpeaks of ir, is pf a known cafe, fer.to.

23.0 Lord, I k/iOVP that the way of man is not in himfelf: *tis

not in the fens ofmen to direll thetrfiepj. Bat when do men pro-

mifcthtmftrlvcs great matters without the leave of Providence? I

anfwer, Many ways ; The principal are thefe : i . When tliey un-

dertake things without prayer
;
you may fpcak of fuccefs v;hen

you have asked Gods leave : Jc(^ ii. 28. Accfuaint thyfelf with

God, then thou Jhalt decree a thing, and it jhall be eslabUlhed.

2. When they are too confident of future contingencies and events,

without any (ubmiflion and refervation of the Will of God, and

boaft upon meet humane likelyhoods: SttExod.i^.i\, zndjudg.

5, 28, 29, 30. So I King, 20. 10, II. The Gods d^ fo to tne, and

more aljo, if the dnfi ofSamaris fnffice for handfuls : for all the

people and the Kings ofIfracl faidy Let not him that girdeth on his

harnefs boaft m he that putteth it off. He would plunder Samaria

fo barCjthat he would not leave any duft there,but God difappoint-

cd him. 3. When mens endevorsare fet up in Gods ftead ^ WQ
think all dependeth upon the courfe of fublunary caufcSjSnd fo neg-

\t^God, 4. When men promifethemfelvcs a time to repent here- lAtidks pie-

aftet : ^Many think within themselves, / "^illfollox^my pleafnre'^'fV''^^'^^^^^^*

and profits, and then ^end my old age in a devout and retiredpri-
^^^n^gfin^jll

vacj : Firft build, and trade, and bufsle in the world, and adjourn Jdam, /r;^^?-

Cod to the aches and doll flegm of their age. Foolifli man decretth;T:^?«4 a^m ab

all fuure events, as if all were in his own hands. Well then, In all ^M^^ ^"^ ^"

cafes remember God ; 'tis ufeful for Princes and men employed in
fj^^t^*^f^^

Counfels ror publ que welfare ; bow often do tht7 prove unhappy, [^^ ^^tJl^al
becaufe they do not feek God! We (hould aik counfel of the Oracle dsm Acufu ?

before we take u ixom one another ; ^The Heathens faw a need to ouu iHafic^ti

begin wi:h God. Sufor Soldiers ; howfoon is aB&cttl turned I
'^'j?'^'^j^^^'/'^*

Tis not tor you to fay, / wtllpurftieylvpill ovirtake.diZ, Solomon
'j^^fj^f^jj^'''

faith, The Battel is not alvpaystothe ftrong, Ecclef^. So for x/?;^/

Traders ;
you rouft not fay, I Will knd out a Ship, and get Gain : f

.f
fove^rh^

how ofcefi are carnal prefucBptions checked ? So for Chriilians ; do ^'^P^f^*

every
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every thing in the namt cf the Lord fefus : yon cannot beleevc,

repent, when you will; nor pray as you will. Samp/onvf^n mif-

taken when he faid, / will go forth undfinke mj felfat at other

times. The natural exercife of your faculties, and the divine afllift-

ancet of Grace, do all hang upon Gods good pleafure.

Vcrf. 14. PVhereatje \now not whatfiaS be upon the morrow

:

for what is jour life f it is even a vapor that appeareth

for a little time, and then vanifieth awaj.

Haying difcovered their carnal prefunaption, he now difproveth

it by two Arguments : l . The cafualties ofthe next day : 2. The
nncertainty of their own lives : Both which give a notable check

to fuch fond confidence.

whereasje know not what [hall he on the morrow:"^ As ifhe had

faid. You talk of a long time, and you know not what (hall happen

the next day : Every day bringeth new Providences and Events

with it. But you will fay. Is it fimply unlawful to provide for the

morrow, or for time to come ? Ianrwer,No: Solomon blddtth

us to learn of the Ant, Frov,6.6yjy^* Cvnftderher ways, and
he ^ife ; fhe provideth her meat in Summer, and gathenth her

food inharvefi : SoTrtfv.30.25. Tisbut awifeforefight to fe-

cure our felves againd vifible inconveniences. lofeph is commended
for laying up food in the Cities againfl theyears of Famine^ Gen,

41.35. And 'twas the praftice o\ the Apoftks to lay up in ftore for

the Brethren at Jerufalem againft the Famine foretold by Agabtu,

ABs 1 1 . 29. Only remember this muft be done with caution

;

fuch provifion muft not arifc from difttuft, or a thought prejiidicial

to the care of Providence ; Mat. 6. 30. It muft not hinder us ftom

the great care of our lives, provifion for Heaven, Mat. 6. 3 5. It

muft be with fubmiflion to God : God may foon difappoint all,

and after we have caught in hunting, we may not roft.

for What is your life ? 'tis even a vapor, '^ Brevity of life is fet

forth by many comparifons in Scripture : By the fiower of the field,

Ifai, 40. 6,7. by the Wind, Job 7. 7. a leaf before the Wind, Job
13. 25. by a Jhadow, Job 14. 2. There is an heap of fimilitudes,

Job 9. 25. Now my days are fwifter then a pofi ; theyflee away^

andfee nogood^they pafs away asfwiftjhips.as the Eagle hajleth to

the prey. The Word ufeth the more fimilitudes, that by every fleet-

ing
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iflg and decay ing objed we might be reonembrcd of our own Mor-
tality ; as alfo to check thofe proud dcfircs,which are in Man, of an
eternal abode, and lading happinefs, in this life. In that place offtk
there is a Monument of mans frailty fct forth in all the Elements

:

Go to the Land, and there is a poft; goto the Sta, and there in
fwiftfhif ; look to the Ayr, and there is an EAgU, The Heathen
Poets are much in rfecyphering the frail eftate of man : ty£fchjlm
faith, Mans life is kI^^j^ cma^ the (hndoT» of fmokj ; and PmeUrtu,

cKiaji oj'Aj, the dre^m of a fhadow : the fimilitudcp ufcd here \% thai

of a vapor, Twere to iriflle to (hew the refemblance in other

things : *ds brought only to (hew the fwift paffage of it j tnd be-

caufe mans life is but a little warm breath tunned in and out by the

Noftrils; a narrow paflfage, and foonftopped: Ifau 2. 22,

Obferve out of the whole Verfe thele two Points

:

I. That Vce have no ajjurance of our lives ani comforts , und Olrfervid, i.

the events of the next day, Tis a common Argument; i Hea- } ^^^ ^'*«

thcns are much in it. Well then, Let every days care be enough for jf'^^^
hahHtt

icftlf, and live every day as the laft day. P^^r^c/E; telleth of ontj^^^^^l'^$1
who being invited to dinner the next day, anfwered,£^o a myitis /tbi polticerL

annis crafUnum non (jAbui ; I have not had a morrow for thefe mA- Seneca,

ny years. And LudovicHS Capellsis teileth uf of one Rahbi Elea^ Prudajs f^turi

^4r,that advifedmen to rifent but one day before their death, that
^/i^^earrhii^d

isprefently, it may be the next before the laft. 'lis a fad thing to;?^^^ frfmit

promife our fclves many years, and to have ®ur Souls taken away D^^w. Horar.

that night : to meafure out our time and years by our carnal pro-

jedk, and of t fuddcn we and all our whitt thoughts prifh, T^faL

146.4. Godly men w|it for their change ; upon others it Cometh
unexptAed :

' r«s obfcrvable, that of bad men 'tis faid, their Souls

are not rtftgned, but taks^ ^^<^J
' fob 27. 8. fVhat hopt hath thi

Hypocrite, when God /hall tak^t away his Soul ? So Lul^, 1 2. 20.

This night /hall they take arvaj thy SouL Wicked men would
dwell longer in the body, their carnal projVds are never at an end

;

but of a (aaden God cometh and fnacchcth away their Souls.

2. Mans life is very /hart : 'tis a vapor that foon appeareth and Obferv, 2.

difappearcth, difpcrfcd as foon as raifcd : PfaL^^, Surely every " Ntfuttun

man wulketh in a vain fhew : Though they tofs to and fro, yet the
^'^^»^'' f^ *'^'-

whole courfe of their lives is but as a flying /hado-^ ; a little fpot of ^'1,'^';^'';^;,^"

Time beeween two Eccrnicies " Aftjim doubcerh whether to call Aug.',i.Cv.n-

it a dying life, or a living dtoth, I . This chjckc th ihofe that pafs t'efl*.

T £ t awAj
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arvay their time, rather then redeem it
j

prodigal of their precious

time, ssif ihey had too much of ir. Our fcafon is (bort, and we
iiMike it ftiorter : 'TiS time for all of us to fsy, The time paft is

more thin enough to have vetought the tvills of the fle/hy I Pet,

4.3. or as 'tis Rort^A'^.uIt, 'TU high time to awake out offlefp,^c,

which was the Scripture that converted Aufiin, 2. If life beOaorr,

then moderate your worldly carei and projeds; do not camber

your (elves with too much provifion for a (hort voyage : the (hip

goeth ths (wifter, the lefs *ci$ burthened ; men take in too mudi

lading for a mecr paffage. 3. Be more in fpiritual projeds, that

you may lay up a foundation for a longer life then you have to live

here ; do much werl^m t little time : ShalJ we lofe any part of that

which is fo ftiort ? or in » Jhort life make way for a long miferj
<•

The Apoflle faith, 2 Pet, 1.13. / wiil put you in remembrance,

knowing that (hortlj I mufl put off this tahernacle. We are all

fliortly to devcft our felves of the upper garment of the flefti, let us

do all the good that we can : Chrift lived but thirty two years, or

thereabouts ; therefore he went about dging goodyand healing eve-

rjfick^efs, and every difeafe, Miniftcri pack their matters dofe

when they have but a little time; (ofliould you, you have but a

Abort time, be the more diligent.

yeff.15. F»ryi ought tot^fky, Ifthe LordmH,we Jhall live
f
and

do this, or that.

Having difproved their confidencc,he procccdeth to redifie it by

prefiing them to an holy and reverend rememt>rance of Cods pro-

vidence, and their own frailty.

Forye ought to fay. If the L§rd mll,'^ Here a doubt arifeth

:

Muft we always of ncccffity ufe this form of fpeech, or fuch an cx-

prefs exception and refcrvation of Providence? lanfwer, i. Tis

good to accuftom the tongue to holy forms of fpeech ; 'cis a great

help : the heart is befl when there are fuch explicite and expr^fs ex-

ceptions of Providence : Jf the Lordpleaf^, If the LordwiHy If
it pleafe the Lord that I live. A pure lip becometh a Chriftian,

that they may be diftinguiflied by their holy forms, as others are by

their Oaths, rotten fpeech, and unholy follicitations. Bcfidcs, 'cis

ufeful to ftir up reverence in our fclves, and for othsrs inftrudion v

Such forms are confeflions 9f divine Providence, and the uncer-

tainty
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tainpy of humane life. 2. The children ofGod ufe them frequent-

ly ; I Or. 4. ip. But I "^illcome unto joh fhortljy if the Lord
\>(^iU:Soi Cor.\6>J* I mtifi tarry avphilewithyoHy ifthe Lord
permit : So Rom. i . I o. Makjftg requefl, if hj anj means 1 might

k4ie a froff>tron4 journey to come nnte yon : So Phil. 2.19. /
trnji in the Lord Jeftu to fend Timothy toyon Jhortly, The chil-

dren of God know that all their goings are ordered bythiLord,
• therefore they often ufe thsfe refervations of his Will and Power.
See alfo Gett. 28.20. and Heh, 6.g. 3. The rery Heathens by the

light of Nature were wont to ufe thefe forms with fome Religion,

and would I'eldom fpeak of any purpofe of theirs without this holy

Parenthcfis. * 'P/^rtf bringeth mAlcihiades asking ^i?rr4/f/ how x "aaa.* ^2V
he fliould fpeak, he anfwereth, Before tvery work, thon muflfay^ ^^^ y,iy^y .

JfGod vhU : the Greeks y «rw) ^sw", hy the leave or hlcjftng ofOdd, c *' rrjpo:det.

WIS Commonly ofed in the beginning of erery undertaking. Whac J *^'ff^ j

was the pradlice of the Oriental Nations,with cheftory in BenfiraJ^J^ *^^ '^4of

you may fee in Gregory*s Obfervations on fome paffages of Scrip '^^'^^^^ Plato

cure, Cap. 10. And for the ftory of the great T/^r)^/ murthering'^5^ '"^^''^ ..

one of his Baffa's for mentioning a confident purpofe without any^ ^l fJymM.
refer?ation of Gods pleafurc, you may fee it in Lorintu and Sal- iib.i.^^6^^6g\
mtron on this place. 4. When we ufe thefe forms, the heart mufl
go along with the tongue : common fpeechcs,whcrein Gods Name j, oifcite bam
is u^edjif the heart be not rever^d,are but profanarioni. 'lis ^Au- i^c-s in corde

*

fiirfs counfel, Do you learn to have inyour hearts what every one juui ballet oir%.

hath in his tongue : the fpeeches are common^ ^ut thefgnification '^ ^^^^^^ ^« ^'w*

U ufeful. 5. 'Tisnoc always neceffary to exprcfs thefe forms :
l^'^^j^^'"^'^

^"^^

though there muft be always either implicitly or exprtfly a fubmif ^^^^^ ,-^^^
^"^'^

fion to the Will of God, yet we cannot make it a fin to omit {\jichgut '^opiUrii

phrafes. The holy men of God have often purpofed things to com^^'it pi-ru^-, fed

and yet not formally exprcfled fuch conditions; as in the third ^^''^^ f^^t^

Epiftleof fohn,\Qd. io. frherefore when I come, ^ ^^^ ^'emem-^^'"'^^^^^^

her hfs deeds : and Rom. 1 5. 24. fVhenfeever I tak^e my journej te i. '
^ ^*

Spain, I will come toyou.&c, and in other places.

All our undertakjngs muft be referred to the fVill of God; not Qb^ervat
only facred, but civil adions : Oar journeys mufl not be un Jer-

taken without asking his leave ; tijacob, Gen.2S.20, (^24.12.

O Lord God of Abraham thyfervant,fend me goodjpeed this day :

No wonder, if this be negleded, that you meet with fo many crofs

accidents ; they do not come from your hard Ipfck,, but your pro-

Ttt 2 fane
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fdne nfgUa, But whtt is ic to (ubmit all our adion? to the Will of

God ? I anfwtr, i To m^afure all our anions by his revealed Will,

that's the Rule of Duty ; we can look for no blefTing but upon
thofe ways that fait with ic : There muft be tfubmijfton to his/<r-

€ret frilly but fir ft a conformity to his revealed Will. Luft hatk its

^))A>Vy*> "5 wills, £ph. 2. ir^ but we are to ferve the JVUl of

G9d till ^e fall afleef, 2. We muft the more comfortably under-

take any action,when wc fee God in it ; AEis 1 6. 10. He gathered

that Cod iTad called him to Macedonia -. So when we fee God in

the fwcet means and coarfe of his Pfovidence,or by inward inftinft

guiding and leading us,we may with more encouragem^'nc walk in

the way that he hath opened to us. 3 - When in our defires and re-

qucfts wc do not bind the Counfels of God ; MAt, 26, ig. Not
my fViliy IfHt thine be done : In temporal things we mufl (ubmit to

Gods Willjboth for the mercy, the means,ind time of actainment

:

Ov^atures chat camot afcribe to themfclves, muft not frefcribe to

God, and giv.' Liws to Providence, but maft be content to wane, '

or have, as the Lord pleafeth : if any thing fuccced not well, the

Lord would! n^t; that's tnough to (ilence all difcontcnts. 4. We
muftconftantly ask his leave in prayer,as before was urged. 5. We
muft ftill referve the power of Gods Providence, // the Lord >^ili,

Jf the Lord permit : Goi Would not have us too carnally confi-

dent ; 'tis good to inure the Soul to changes. Two things we Qiould

often confider to this purpofe,and they are boih in the Text : i,The.

foveraignty and dominion of Providence : the Lord can blaft your

ent<:rprize, though managed with never fo much wifdom and con-

crirance ; he can nip it in th« bud, or check it in the very article of

cxccntion : and I have obferved ,that God is very tender of h s honor

in this point, and ufually fruftrateth proud men that bojift of what
they will do,and conceive unlimited purpDfes,without any thought

of the check they may receive in Providence. ' lis a flower oi the

imperial Crown of Heaven, and the bridle that God hath upon the

reafonable Creature, to difpofe of the fuccefs of humane affairs

;

therefore herein God will be acknowledged : Prov. 1 6*9* A mans
heart devifeth his ^aj, bfst the Lord dkre^ith hidfieps : Man de-

fignethjbut the execution dcpendeth wholly upon Gods Wdi and

Providence. In peremptory Refolutions thqje is a conteft between

HS and Heaven about ff'i// ^Dd Tower, therefore in fuch cafes the

AnCwer of Providence is more exprefs and d^cifive to the Creatures
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loff, thit God may be acknowledged z^Lord^f fucsefs, and the

firft Movtr in all means and caafes, without whom they have no

force and efficacy. 2. Confider thgfrailtj andungertaintj ofj$nr .

own lives ; our being is as uncertain as the events of Providence: //

tt?^ livt^ and God ^ill, are the exceptions of the Text, and do imply

that there muft be a fenfible impreflion ofour ownfrai/tj.zi well as

dithtfoverniigMty of Providence, that the heart may the better fub-

mit to God. Tis laid, \Pf<iL 1 46.4. Hit breathg^ethforth, he n-
tHrnexh to his earth ; in that very day his thoughts perifh* Frail

men are full of thonghts and projeds,this tht y will do,and that they

will do,go to fuch a City,promote their intereftsby fuch an alliance,

gain (o much by (ucha parchafe, and then they will raife up fome

ftately fabrick which mill continue their nanie and memory to fuc-

ceeding generations,5nd all this becaufe they do not mind the eurtk

which they carry about thcm,and how foon the hand of Pruvidence

is able to crumble it into duft. Certainly man will never be Wiy>,

till he is ^bk to number his days, and doth fufiicicrftly poffefs his

Soul of the uncertainty of his abode in this world, PfaL^oAi.

Wefhdl live, and do this^or that,'] Mark ; 'cis not enough thai ObfervAt*

God fnffers us to live,hui he muft alfo by the fame Will fuffer us /*

doyox ad. The Point is, That gods fViU concurretb net only h our

lives,but adions. We miy live,and yet not be able to do any thing

for the promotion of our defens : For if God fufpend his concur-

rence, the creaturts cannot aa, at leaft not with any towardlinefs

and fucccfs j which quite crofftth the Dodrine of the Heathen Phi-

lofophers. Sentca faid, ^uod vivamus, deorum muntu eft ,• quod

bene vivamus, nofirum : That '^e live, 'tis by the benefit of the

gods ; that ^e Itvt "^ell'tis ofvurfelves. So Tullj
; JtidictHm hoc

onmium mortalium ejt,dcc. This is the Judgment of all men, that

T^ro^trity is to befought ofGod, but Wijdom to be gotten by our

[elves. But in the Scriptures we are taught otherwife 1 not only

to feck fuccefs of Cod, but direBion ; he givcth abilities to per-

form, and a bleffing when chcadlion is fim(h«d : WithoHC the eff-

cacipus, as well fispermsjfive Will ofGod, we can do nothing ; he

muft give us life, and all things mc^ffity to adion. We muii not

only look up to him as the Author of the fuccefs, buc the Direclor

of the aiiion : *Ti$ by hii conduH and blcffmg chat all rhings come
to pifs. Our very counfels and )^ills arc fubjed to the divsne Go-
ycrnmentaanj he can

«

turn them 4ti it pleajetk him ; and therefore ^^ Prev. 11. i

Tec 3 %c
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we muft not only commit cpir r^ajs co bisPrGVidence,but commend
eur hearts to the Tuition oi his Sphric : la (hort^ll things are done

by his fVill, and muft be afcribed to his PrAifi,

Verf. \6* But now je re^oycein your bonHing^s . all fmh re-

joycing u evil.

Here the Apoftle cometh to diarge moreclofdy their arrogant

prefumption of outward fucceft upon their Confcitnces, efpecially

it being aggravated by proklTt^d acknowledgment and avowing of

it, againft the threatening of the Word.

Bnt now ye reJoyce in your boafti»gs :] JTis not eafie to define

of what boatings the Apoftle nieaneth. The perfons to whom he

wrote are charged Chap. 2. with glorying in their riches,^nd after-

ward for bearing up upon a mcer frofejfnn ofgodlinefsy and glory-

ing in their fuppofed Religion; after that he chargeth them with

glorying in afrefumftion of'^tfdom, manifefted in their cenforious

Infultations over the failings of others, Chap.3. and now l»ft of tH

for their glorying in their carnal hopes y or fond Pfognoftications

ef thefuccefsof their own endevors, as if their livesind adioni

were in their own power, and exempted from the ddminion and

government of Providence ;
probably all thefe may be intended, for

the Apoftles exprcflion is plural, aKAlov^eui^ye glory inyour boaft-^

ings; though I conceive the latter is principally intended, their a-

vowing their confidence, notwithftanding the many threatening!

whfch were ready to be executed upon them: For though the

Apoftles Dodrine be of general ufe, and at all times we mtift con*

ceiveour purpofes with fubmifllion to the Will of God; yet his

chief drift is co check the fecurity^careleflhefs and carnal confidence

of their hearts, Judgments now approaching, and the happinefs of

the Jewifh Affairs running low, even to the bottom and dregs

:

For you (hall fee in the beginning of the next Chapter he prefenrly

ringeth them a loud Peal of Threatenings, and reprefenteth the a-

vcnging Judg as at the door, or at hand, to recompence their iniqui-

ties : Now becaufe they would juilifie their confidence, yea glory

in it, what fad thoughts (oever others had of the times, he faith,

Jr rejojce, oxglory inyour boaftings.

Such rejoycing u evtl,'] That is, though you think it a ^rave

confidence,^a certainly 'tis but a carnalfecurity .- H€ faith no more

of
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oi it, bdi'tU evily becaufe they defended itas^W; 'thevil as

coming from an evil cAufe, pride, and wretched iccurity ; 'cis ff^iV

in its ov)n nature y as being an out-braving of the Word : 'Tis evil

inkseffe6ls, as hindering you from good, and putting you upon

trafiijfte, and affiring proje^s, when you ftiould more folemnly

mitSd hnmyUng duties^ and l/e affiledj/i»d weep, and moHmjC^c.

as is preffed before, Vcrf. 9. And this I conceive is the mind of [he

Apoftle in this Vcrfe, which is ufually paffed over by Interpreters

flightly, without that nectdary regard which flioald be had to the

fcopeof the Context and Bpiftle. Note hence,

1 . Tkatfncii is the degeneration ofkumzne yjuttdre, that it doth Ohf^^VKt, l»

not only praCitft fins, hnt glory in thtm. Min fallen, is but man in-

verted, and turned up- fide downj his love is where his ^^rrr<^

(kould be,and his hfitred where his lovt fliould be ; his glory whett

Kvifbame (hould be,and \mfhame where hisgl^rj (hould be. Many

coun.l ftriHnefi a difgrace, and fin % bravery : The Apoftle faith,

Phil.l.l9'They glory in their (Jjanu. It Cometh Co* pafsfomctimcs

through ignorance ; men miftakc cril for good, and fo call revenge

valor or refoIution,andprofpcrityinan evil way thf bit fling ofPro-

yidenci upon their zealous endcvors,ind prefuQiptuous carelcffnefs

a well-built coDfidiDCC. God charged it upon his people, that they

ktd CRide greatfeafis of rejoycing, when they had more caufeto

wnrn: fir, il»l^,The holyfiepp ispafifrom thee 5 when th^ft d9fi

evil, then thou rej^ycefi, Ufually by our fond miftakcs thus it is,

we are bleffing and praiting God, when we have more ciufc to

humble and afflid our Souls. Sometimes 'tis through ftupldnefs and

fottiflinefi ofConfcicncc ; when men have worn out all honeft re-

ftnintS, then they rejoyce in evil, and delight in thfir perverfities,

ProvA^i^* The drunkards think thct« is a bravery in their ftrtngth

to pour in wine, and can boaft of i\\t number of their cups ; the

foaktn Adulterer of fo msnya^ts of uncleannefsj the Swearer

thinkcth it the grace of his fpcech to interhrd \z with oaths ; and

proud petfons think conceited apparel is their beft ornament. Good
God, whither is man fain I Fuft we praciife fin, then dtftni ir,

then hoaji of it : Sin is firft our hnrthen, then our cnftom, then

our delight^ then our excellency,

2. Thiit we have no caufe to rejoyce or glory in our carnal con^ O&Jervut, 2.

fidenee. It feemeth to come from a generous bravery^ but indeed

from lownefs s^ndbafenefs ofjpirit .- 'Tis but a running away kom
ev»l,
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evil, not a maftering of it : Men dire not lay it to heart, becaufe

they know not how to fortifie themfelvts agsinft ic. Faith and true

confidence always fuppofcth and prcparcch for the yporfi , biu

hopeth the heft ; it mccteth the adverfary in open field, and van-

qai(hech it. The Fool in the Gofpcl durft not think of his death

ihicnight, Z«i^.i2.i6,i7,&c.. This is the bafencfs of carnalconfi-

dence, to fnt off trouble when it cannot pfst if 4way ; and how
CTcr it fcorneth the threatening, it feareth the judgment, and are fo

ill provided to hdr it, that they durft not fo much as thinl^oi^ it.

Verf. 17. Therefore to him that k»oweth to do good, dnd doth

it not^ to him it isfin.

In this Vcrfe the Apoftlc takcth off th^ prejudice and cavil

whereby his Admenition might be flighted and evaded: They
might reply, fVe have no need to he taught fttch a pUin le^on ;. we
knotv that life is {hort, and that Gods ^Providence governeth all

things. Do you (faith the Apoftle) know all this ? then you are

the more obliged to fubjeft your defires to his Will and Pleafure,

which he proveth by this general Rule. There is nothing difficult

in the words but that [jo him it is fin,"^ 'corS dixAfJU ^?, that is,

fin indeed ; there is more of the nature oi fin, there is more oi the

ffe^s of fin, which he (hall find in his own ConCcienc^^and in Hell

torments, and Gods judiciary Difpenfations. Like fayings you have

elfewhere; kejoh.g^^i* and 15.22. But you will fay then, Are

thofe that fin out of ignorance wholy free from fin ? I anfwer,No

:

For, I . Sins of ignorance are fins, though more rcmiffible, i Tim.

1.13. thoBgh not fo highly puniQied, Lftki 1 2. 47. Gods Law was
once Imprcffed upon our natures, and we are obliged to all that was
written upon Adams heart. 2. Affcdled ignorance rendereth us

highly culpable, 2 Pri 3.5. when men fbut the windows, and re-

fill the light ; tor then they might know, but would not. Out of

thit Verlc obferve,

OifervatA, I. That 'tis not enoptgh to k^orv good, hut we mnft do it alfo.

Gifts in the w<>?d,withouc a change in the heart, v]\\\ not ftead you.

Often we find, that men of much knowledg are apt to be enflived

by chfir appttiteSjthe lower and more bruti(b faculties, and though

they be orthodox
, yet are unmortified ; keen againft errors^ but in-

dulgent to vices. Oh confider, you (hould add to knorrledg, tem-

perance^
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ferance, a Tet, i .5. otherwifc what will k avail you ? 0:her$ arc

ignorant of God in their mhds, and you dtny htm injour lives
j

others ^Heftion the truth of Religion, and you deny the porver of if.

Befidef, it ferveth to check flighting thoughts of a plain truth ; we
arc apt to fay, / know this tnough already ; ah,hfit do IpraElife it-?

Is not this a ntrv hintfrom God to convince me of my negligence f

Surely Godfceth I do not live up to this knowledg j therefore the

fame truths this common truth, is returned to my m'.nd.O'C,

2. Sins of knowledg are moft dangtreus : They are more fins ^^/^^^^ 2,
then others,as having more oimalice and contempt in them : There

is more contempt both oF the Law of God, and of Gods kindnefs
j

fee Mat,

1

1.20. 'Tis a fign you love fin as tvn ; for when you know
what it if, yoti adventure upon it. Befides, fins igainft knowledg
have more of the marks o\ Cods vengeance upon them : In tht Re-
probate they are pnniflhtd with great defpair and horror of Confci-

cnce; fee'Pre^'.5.II,I2,I3,^4. Or with hardnefs of heart: Iron

oft heated and oft quenched groweth the harder; Tis juft with God
to punift) contempt of light with obduracy. Or with madnefs a-

gainfl the Truth : Th: moft moral Heathens were the forcft Perfe-

cutors, as Severus, Antoninus,&c. This is fenfibly and clearly dif-

cerned in Apoftatcs, b who are carryed on with moft wil/ul mahce bApOjUta funt

againft the Truths which they once profeffed ; Hof^.2. The Re~ '.mximi ufares
^

volters are profound to makfflaughters : Forward Prof<ffors turn f^^ o/dhu.

violent Terfecutors -y they would fain quench the light fhining in

their own bofoms. Alexander once a Difciple, but he made flfip-

rvracl^ofthefaith, 1 Tim, i. 20. c and he is the man that muft fet c S^e Gmius
on the multitude againft Paul; ^4^/ 19.33. The fews dreTit^ out m ^et,^9 IS'

Alexander ; and he heckened with the hand. The fame man is in-

tended} for he dwelt at £phefis,^s we learn by both the Epiftles to

Timothy : Now the Jews fet him up as the ficttft Accufer of Paul;

he knew his Doftrine, and he muft appear to turn all the blame of

the uproar upon the Chtiftians. Once more we read of this Alex-

ander as a de perate Enemy of the Truth, 2 Tim> 4. 14. Certainly

the rage and malice of fuch men is the greater, becaufo of the abun-

dance of their Light which they have renouiced. No Vinegar fo

tart as that which is made of the fweeteft wine : ?r<7t/. 284. They

thatforfake the Law,prai/e the wtek^ed ; that is,do not only con-

mic fin,but approve it in others : Sfill rhcy are the m jft violent and

forward men. Sometimes God givcth them up to fotcoQinifs ; fee

U u u Ko'TJ,
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i*<?w.i. 11,12^13. 'Tisvery notattblejand it doth exceedingly yerifie

i Stc V€' the Apoftlts obfervation, "^ Thtt che mt-.ft rt fined and civil Heathens
f]).u2^vt\ N.w (^^rj are prefutned to iiave moft light) were given up to the nnoft

^'^Vc cT«cl bcaftly Errors about the Nature ot God ; as the Romans and Gre-

ab:ut the be- ^^'^^^ WorftiJpcd fevers and humane fajjions^ deam cloAcinanUy

gnnir g. every paltry thing for God ; whereas the Scythians,m<i more bar-

barous Nat4on$,wor(hiped the Thunder,the Sun, things terrible in

them(tires,which plainly difcovereth Gods juft Judgment indarkr

ening their foolvfh hefirt, becaufe they were not thankful in the im-

provement of light received. But the greateft difpleafure of God
againft fins of knowledg is declared htreafter in the torments cf

t Luk. It. 4S. Hell, where the « proportions of everlafting hprrors do rife higher

and hightr, according to the fevwal aggravations of fin. Thus God
puniQieth fins of knowledg in the Reprobate j but his own Chil-

dren do alfo perceive the difFerenci between thefe and other fins

;

nothing brcaketh the bones, and fcourgeth the Soul with fuch a fad

remorfe as fins againft light : This broke Davids heart, PJaL^ 1,6.

Thcu hadfl put knowledg j'« my inwardparts : He had committed

adultery againft checks of Confcience, and the watchful light of his

inward parcSj&f . I might fpeak much more upon this Argument,

but that I only mtend hints. Concerning the danger of fins of know-
ledg you may fee more in Mr Thomas Goodwins Treatlfe, called

Aggravations of Sins of Knoivledg, whofe judicious Obfervatt-

ons being fo full and exprefs, I Qiall prefume to add no more.

Ohfervatt 3. 3- ^^^^ ^f omiffion are aggravated by knowledg, at roeII at fins

ofcommiffion* The Apoftle laithjT'o htm that kn^vpeth to do good,

and doth it not,&c. Ufualiy in fins of commifiion natural light is

moft working, becau(e there is an adualdifturbance, by which the

free contemplation of the mind is hindered ; and beczukfoula^s

bring more (liame, and imprefs more horror, then l^are negUHs •

yet to omit a duty againft knowledg may be as bad as to tell a lye

againft knowledg : The Rule is pofitivf, enforcing duty, as well as

privative y forbidding fin ; and according to the knowledg of it, fo

is the obltgation. Oh that we might be more conscientious in this

matter 1 and be as tender of omitting prayer againft light, and

negleding to meditate and examine Confcience againft light, as we
are of committing adultery againft light.

The End of the fourth Chapter.

JAMES
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fAMES C\n^,V.

Verfe i, Goto mt»,je rich mtn^ ^e(f und howlfor the mifcries
Vchich Jhall ceme uponjoti.

BEfore I come to the particular Vcrfes of thii Paragraph,

'twill be nccefTary to premife fomewhat concerning the

psrfons to whom it is to be referred; br it feemeth

rtrange that any fliould be fo vile under the Chriftian

Name and Profcfl[ion,as to bpprefs and perfecute their Brethren,ind

that even to death^in thefe times ofperfecution,rff condemn and ki/l

the j«y?, and draw them before the Jftdgment feats ^ cfrc. Briefly

then,though the main of the Epiftie concern the godly,and the prin-

cipal intent be their inftrUftion and comfort
; yet he taketh occafi-

on many times to fpeak to the ungodly and unconverted smongQ:

them. The ancient holy Seed was now upon the dregs, guilty of

oppreflion,injury,and all manner ofprofanenefs ; and btcaufe thefe

lived difperfed and int.ermingled with the godly, and thofe that

were gained to the Chriftian Faith, he taketh occafion to divert and
dired his fpeech to thim. That you oaay not look upon this as an

uncertain Conjedure, give me leave to produce my Grounds and

Reafonj. i . 1 may argue from the infeription of the whole Epiftle,

to the trpelve Trth*s, promifcuoufly without any exprefs mention

ot their holy calling oxfaith, which is ufual in the other Apoftolical

Epiftles. 2. From the common and civil form of falutacion, -^al-

fivy greeting ; the Apoftles writing to Chvittians,do folemnly wiflb

them^r^fe and peace, &c. 3. From the ft lie, which is more rouz-

ing and prefling chen ufual, as intended for the awakening offecure

finncrs, or perfon^catnal 4. Th-^ laft Verfes of the Epiftle feem to

intimate, that much of his fcope was to convert Unbelievers ; fee

Jam, 5. 19, 20. 5. Here he plainly fpeaketh to rich wicked men,

Uuu 2 though
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though the trath is, not fo rruch for their fakei, as the fake of the.

godly, to encourage them to patience: Fori Hke C^/t/*»V Judg-
ment well, that thefe fix Verfes are not fo much an admonition as a

\ denunciation, wherein the Apoftle doth not fo much direU: them

what to do, ^%fontell what (hould be done to them,that the godly

might be encouraged to the more patience under their oppreflions ;

for that the Apoftle inferrcth plainly, Verf. 7. I have been long in

prefacing, but I he pe you will judg le ncceffary, it conducing much
not only to the opening of this Paragraph, but ofmany other places

Ovfir-c'-at. in the Epiftic. From the whole we may learn, ^That ^e mufi not

f iia fidtlci tr^'fo Altogether mind Beltevtrs, but that W<r mnjl give Vnbelievers
Hyu'u ut ir.frdc their portion^ terror to ^hom terror belongeth, m well comfort tQ

'"f*^ Calvin.'
^^^^co^f^^^* Chrifts Sermon chiefly aymed at the Z);/a/>/tf/pro-

^^ '
*

fit, but yet thci c are many leffons for the mHltituie ; Mat. 5.1,2.

Jefrn Vphcn hefav the mi^ltitude, called hia Difciples, and tanght

them : the Difciplej in the peoples hearing ; and fo intcrfpcrfcth

many things that are of a general ufe and profir.

Go to now,'] ayt viw ' The phrafe we opened before, 'tis a kind

of afciting or cili.ng them to the Throne of Gods Judgment.
Te rish men, %t T^^<Fioh'} He doth not threaten rich menftmfly,

but fuch as are afterwards defcribed, carnal rich men^ fuch as were

drowned in pleafnres, puffed up with pride, worldly, wicked, op-

preflive j and though he ufe the word rich, yet the threatening is

appliable not only to thofe that abufe their wealth, but alCo their

greacnefs, pubiique place, authority, power, as to Princes, Judges,

Magiftrates, and their Officers. Becaufe the Apoftle fp^aketh inde-

Obfervat, finitely, ye rich men, fomething is notable. That "tis hard to pojfefs

riches without fin. Riches are called the Mammon of unrighte^

oufnefs, Mat. i6.p. becaufe they are ufuallypcfftfted by wicked

xntn.the men ofGods hand, P/m.ijA ^.2ind becaufe they are moft a-

dored and admired by wicked men; and becaufe they are often got-

ten by unrighteous dealing,and hardly kept without fin.Tis an hard

matter to have them, and not to be hindrcd from Heaven by them,

Mat,i9.i^.t\oi to grow proud ,fenfual,injuriou$,carnal,& worldly.

We fee the beaft:$,a$ Boars and Bull$,whcn they are full and in good
plight, grow mankeenK^A fkrce : So do men wax infolent in the

roidft of their abundance. Well then, do not covft riches fo much,

or pleafc your felves in the enjoyment of them, but look to your

hearts with the more car« ^ 'cis an cafie matter to oficnd in the midft

of
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of ©Dtward fulne{$. A long coat ^ill fcon he dagUd, and tHrned

into a dirty rag.anda Jhort \>ri/i not cover nakednefs ; the meaning

IS beft. See j^gurs choyce, Frov.-^o.g, when he faich, Give me not

riches^ he addcth, left I befully and deny thee, andfay, PVko u the

Lord? There is ro condition of life begetteth infolency and con-

tempt of God, fo much as a luxurious f ulnefj. But ycu will fay^

What would you have us to do? throw away our eftaces? I anfwer,

No ; but, I . Prize them iefs ; when you p( (Tcfs thtm,let them not

pofl'cfsyou: Shall lvalue unrtgloteoiu Mammon f the portion of ^

the mens ofGods hand f Nojct me g have thefavor ofGods people. |^^^^^- »^<^'4,S

A man cannot know love and hatred by all that is before him: '^^ *^*'

t Riches are given to the good, left they (hould be thought evil ; co'^ Dantur bonit,

the bad,left we (hould think them the only and chieftft good, ^i^o
J^'^'^'^'j^^'

"^^'^

the more good ; Duties recovered out of the hand of difificulty ^'^^^Jc^^r Vm,
the more commendable : Make joh friends of the unrighteous

Mammon, Luk*\ 6*9. 'Tis uiually the w4f/^r ^/ fin, do you make

it the matter of duty : The more liable we are to fin in any tftate,

the more commendable every way is the duty of it. 3. Seek God
the more earntftly for grace ; in a full eftare you need it much. 'lis

not firoply and abfolutely impoflible for a rich man to go to Hea-

ven : i Poor Lazarus refitth there in the hofom of rich Abraham : • ^'f^'^ii pauper

God can loofen the heart from the world, fo as riches (Lall be no ^"f"
V" ^''^

impediment to hinder you from Heaven. fVhat ever dijfcutties wi 5h//i«'^*Aug'
are told of in the ^ay to Heaven, they ferVe only to make us de^

f^air ofour oven ftrength and abilities, MatAg*l6.
Weep andhowQKKAvo-etli oK»\6^oy%f,^eep howling.The firft Word
is proper to the lorrow of man, the other to the unrtafonable crea-

tures, and fo it noteth the height of the cabmity ; it would be fuch

as would make them howl Uke Wolves of the evening. Hewling is

a fign of great grief, nature overburthened ftrivc;th to give it vent

by loud complaints. Some ob(erve an allufion, they that had lived

after the manner of beafts,like Hounds and Wolves, are here bidden

to howl like beafts ; but this may be a ftrain of wit. That enquiry

is moft ncceffary and folid, whether this be fpoken here by way of

counfeloxcommination. Some think it fpoken by way ol counfei,

as if he would have them prevent their Judgments by godly forrow.
The truth is, Thia u the ^ay to efcape Judgments, ^hen VPe maurn Obfervat.

for them before they come : After great Jhowrs the ayr is clear,

[Til better ^eep andhowl in a way of duty, then in a way of ff^^g-

Uuu 3 mtKt

:
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mnt : Tfaere will be weeping atid howling hereafcer, but 'cwiil b^

to no purpofe ; Cafihim into ntter ddrknefj^ >pfhcre fhaK hiW^^
ifig and gnajhing of teeth. But I rather look upon it ss a thri'attn-

ing and dennnciation efjndgmenty then an advice or invitation to

repentance ; Partly bccau(c 'ci$ ufual with the Prophets to utter

their Threatenings in an iuDperative and commanding form, efpeci-

ally when they would note thefurenefs oi Judgments as it already

come
J

as here, ^eep, hrvl : and the Prophets do fo,to checlj their

prefent fecurity and jollity to whom they fpeak ; fee the 15. and

16. Chapters of Ifaiah, and 'ferem. 48. 36.&C. Partly becaufe our

Apoftle feemethtocut off all hope from them ; For the miferits

that (ball estne upon joff^ not lef} miferies fhall come upon yan^

Partly becaufe hismain drift is to fpeak to the poor Chriftians, that

they might be the more patient under the oppreffion of thefe great

men, by (hewing that thek profperity (hould not always Ufl. Ob-
ferve hence,

Obferv^.t, i, , ' • 'That many tbatfrollick^away their days have more caufe to

'^eep arid howh Cjo to how,&c» that is, you are merry, and volup-

tuous, and dteam of nothing but golden days, without the Icaft

thought of the miferies that are haftening upon you. After lue

weather cometh a ftorm, and when the wind is ftill the great rain

falleth V They that were to go firft into Captivity had their merry

Banquets, Amos 6, the (iitiyVtrk$, Well then, learn, thnthey
are not mofl happy "^ho have leaft trouhUy but ^ho ha^e haft

caufe^

Obf^rvat, 2. ^. Again, you may obferve from the preffing of the rich to howl,

and his endevor to wean them from their jollity, Go to «dw,&c.

'Thst riches and of(tward enjoyments a^e a forry ground of rejoy-

cing : This i$ a joy that may end in forrow ; the rich are called to

howling. When rich men are troubled, we ask, ^hatfuch a man
fhould ail ^ The barbarous IriQi ask, whf they mean to dye f But

k Ifaj. ^5. 8, the Judgment of God and the world are contrary ;
k his thoughts

are not asyour thoughts : The world thinketh that none have more
caufe to rejoyce, and God that none have more caufe to mourn.

Well then, look co the ground of your rcjoycing ; Pfni^^iS. In

the mtdjt of my fad thcngkts thy comforts delight my SouL Chri-

ftiins fliould look to the rife of their contentment, and be fure their

comforts be fnch as flow from God. What a diffc^renct is there be-

tWiCB D^z/ii^ and the wrnal fool intheGofpel? David biddeth

his
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his Soul be merry upon this gtound, G»d is ihi Ugh of thy counter

tJaKCfy Pfat^i.i' And the fool faith, SohI^ eatydrhl^. and ^s ma-
rj : Upon what ground ? Thu haft g69ds Ujd ftf for manjjcays^

5. Again from that Z^efp andhowlf^ Nothing but wo to them, Obfervat* 3.

«if they were paft hope and counfcl, and only left to terror and

threatening. He had faid, Go to now before to the ambitioiu Traf-

fiijfiers, J ant,^A I. but he inftrn^eth them, »nd only threater*eth
j ^^;^

thefe. ^ Rich finners Are m^fl incurAbU, Thereafonis, profperity erii ''chcm
*

begecteth fecuricy : Hef, 1 2. 8. And Ephraim faid, I am hecomt dvta.r^^;^ lib.

rich^ I havefoptndmd outfubfiance I
they fhalifindno initjHity in ^ ^Khc.^af.i.

me, that ^trefin i Becaufe they were rich, they were not fenfible

of their evil crafts and fubwlties. Befidts,thefe are feldom faithfully

reproved ; and when they are,are moft unwilling to bear a reproof,

they ftorm at it,as if their greatnefs (houid bear them out. "^ / went m Jcr. j. j,

to thegreat men,but they haddiffolved the bandstand ^holy broken

off theyoke : The meaning is,they had caft oflf all manner of refpefl

and fubjedfon to the Law of God. Well then, you that have great

Eftates, beware of thefe two thing$,fecurity in fin,and ftorming at

the reproofs of fin. .y^/v/^w in his fourth Book deGfibernatione

Dei faith, That he could not fpeak againft the vices of great men,

butoneororherofthem wouldbeobjtding,7'/?frf ir^«w^«r w^,

h^ hjt me, andfofiorm and fret, n Alafs (as he replyeth) 'tU not we
/^^^j/^J^/*/^

Jpeak^toyoH, but your own Confci^nces ; \^e /peak^to the ordtr^btit q^^ Igi^u&r\o^

Confcience fpeakethto theperfon* hoc a mea liw

For the miferies that fia/i come fiponyoH.^ TahtuTradcui r v^- i^^ dhicxifii-

XOfScui^ But what are thefe? Partly ^r^ apaionsin this
^^^'c^TJ/e':[iMfuT^^

partly Hell tormeras in thclife to come, both may be underftood. Sa/vian dc

I. The temporal miferies which lighted upon lertifalem, " Chrift Gubcr, Dci^

foretold them, and they came to pafs about foms forty years after J'^- 4.

his Afceniion ; fee lofephH6 lib.6,7. ^s alfo the calamities which e- ^ ^"*^- *^ '^^

»

very where attended the people of the Jews where ever they were ^^

fcattered, ^ ^{^cMy m Alexanciria, a City in which the Jews P S^f/^M'^

were two parts of fi^e, yet were they ranfacked, and by thecom- ^^^^^•'1|J*^^^'^^^^

mand of Flaccm forced ^to a firait plice of the City, without H^ift.Lcga^rti

fuftenance, food, or frtfh ayr, where they were not able to ftir one CAiam.

for another, and ifanyftragled abroad, they were knocked down See alfoL/^^/.

and (lain j many were fmoked and choked to death in a fire, where f"^^ ^" ^!1^"

ihey wanted fuel to bmn them oui-right • thirty eight of their
'"^^^'^^ ^^^'

Counfellors
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Counfellors and rich wtn were fent for, drag'd through the ftreets,

fcourged to dcathj&c. This may be intended in part. a. Hell tor-

ments, which are indeed miftries to come, the other are but the be-

ginning offorrov^s, to what T^ives or the rich mM in the Gofpcl
felt in the flames : fee L^i^.i 6.24. FromiU obfervc,

ObfervM. That fore miferies an i judgments fidll come upon ^ickfd rich

q ^on torqaerj' men. Howl je rich menfor the miferies,(^c, S Thou (halt not be
oM quia hmi' miferable as a murtherer or ^ fornicator (as Salvian glofleth) but

^(.rniuifff '^7ed
** * ^^^^ ^'*^> ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^*ft *^^ "^^^ ^^V wealch, at leaft not ira-

tantum quii ployccl it for Gods glory. See what a drain of thrcatenings there is

divtSj quia di- againft rich men ; Z»t.24,i5. IVo unto nth men,foryou have re-

vitiis mU uU'ceived your confolation : Wo unto you that arefull, foryoujhail
ru, quia ^'^^^^kunger : fVo unto you that laugh now, for you /hail mum and

^omf^u^f» «?f</?,C^r. So Ifai. 5.8. pyotothemthatjoynhou^etohoufe,and

mn intcH'SJ*. fi^^^ tofield^that they may be placed alone in the midfi ofthe earth,

Saiviani^b.x, Tis noiaWe, that in both thefe places words that do meerly imply
^d FccUfiam riches are ufed,though the worldly man be intended,that placeth all

ca. h)ltcm.
jjjj clelight,love,C3re,confidence and glory in his riches.To rich men
much is committed ; they have more opportunities and obligations

to do good then others, and yet ufually have leafl /[^Mr//,and there-

fore they are called to a more fevere account, in this world, and the

world to come. Sometimes in this world God reckoneth with

them ; in all changes rich men have the greatcft proportion of cala-

mity: The winds (hake the talleft Cedars moftforely: Godloveth

to bear down the Jlrong Oaks, Amos 2, q. But in the world to

come they come fadly to know what it is to have a portion only in

this world
;
god will not give you a double heaven^ oh who would

for a temporal heaven, adventure an eternal hell ! Oh then if there

be any worldly wicked rich man, thatheareth me this day, Go to

now, ^eep and mourn for the calamities that are come upon you.

You will fay,We do no hurt with our wealth : Aye,but what good

do you do ? Tour garments are moth-eaten, and your mony rufi-

ed
;
you are wretched and worldly, negligent in Religion, carelefs

to by out your fubftance for good ufes ; and to him that knoweth

to do good^and doth it not,to him it is fin. So alfo the poor miy learn

hence,not to envy worldly pomp and glory;A little with tighteouf-

nefs is agreater bk(fing, and t pledg o\ more ; all their great trca-

fure bringerh but a trouble and a curie : See Pfa,^j,\6'A little that

arighteoffsman ha:h, is better then the riches of mAny ^ickjtd^

Your
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Your little may bring you more comforr, then if all their ftore were
caft into one heap, and beftowcd upon you. So Trov, 15. i (5.

Better is 4 little ^ith the fedr of the Lortl, then great treafure^

and trotihle tkerevfitk Thefi tre principles that are only rdiflacd

by men of a mortified and contented mind»

[ Verf. 2. Tmr riches drt cerrufted, and jourgarments m$tli*

eaten :

Verf, 3. Tour goldandfilver is cankered, and the rufi of them

Jhall he a ^itnefs againfi you, and/haS eat jour fiefi

a/i it vpere fire : jt have heaped uftreafurt together

for the laji days.

Here the Apofllc cometh particularly to difcover their fin, and

the reafon o( Gods Judgment : The method vi obfervable ; he firft

threateneth,and then cometh particularly to convince Note hence.

That everj [olemn threatening muft be accompanjed ^i^hfound Q^f^yy^f^
coHvi^ion : This hcadeth the Arrow, and maketh it enter. Erery

iVotnu^ hisci For, Mat, 2^> otherwife men will not care for

terrible words ; Such brutifli Thunder bgcometh a Mahumetan
'DsrnU, rather then a Preacher of tht Gofpel : The fuccefs of our

work dependeth upon Eyidcoce, and the demonflration ofthe Spi»

rit, I Cor, 2.4,

Tour riches are corrupted,jourgarments moth-eaten,jourgold

andfilver u cankeredfj Tis obCervable that be fpcaketh of all kind

of wealth : Tour riches are corrupted'^ that is,corn,and wine,and

oyl, ail things fubjedl to corruption : Tour garments are moth-
eaten ; that is, filks, clothis, linnens, and all fuch kind oi wares

:

Then by the ru^ of gold and ftlver he inttndcth the decay of all

kind of mettals. Now by tbefe circumflances theApoftlc doth,

T, Evince their fin ; that they would hoard up their goods and

mony, and fuflfer them to be eaten out by moths and ruft, and (o to

be corrupted or perilh without any profit at all,rather then lay them
out for good ufes, the fupply of the poor,and publique commodity.

2. Vpbraid their folly -^ that they were fuch fools to place rheir a)n-

fidtnce in that which is of fo periChing and frail a nature, as to be

eaten out by ruft and moths. 3. The Apoftle may produce thtfe

circumftances, as the firft pledges ofGods difpleafure againft them,

and the preface and introdudion of the curfe upon their hoards and

Xxx treafurcs,
.
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treafurcs, in that they were defaced or deftroycd by moths, wer,oi

ruft. Out of the whole obicrve,

Ohfcrvfit, I , I • Tlont fordid fparin^ ii afure fign ofd worldij heart. Corec-

oufnefs is all for keeping ; as the Fool in the Gofpil talked of lay-

ing Hp iff his harMs, LhI^a 2.18. Thofe that are kiarooredjwill not

part with their fiBures of defire, and let their darling go out of

fight ; that which God would have communicated and Uyd out,

they are all for kaping and ^ajif<g it up : God gave us wealth, not

that we (liould be Hoarders,but Difj>fnfers» The noblcft a6l of the

Creature is CGmmunicdtion toothers ntcejfnics; but a covetous

man doth not difpenfe to his oi»n ^ a j^itefui envy ktepeth him

from the fupply of othtrs, and a camat ejieem from fparing to him-
r v.m'nm tl-

{^\^^ Stneca cailech covetous men r Chtfs : We think them men^

l^a el'^tuuJ-
*"*^ ^^^ ^^^ ^"^ Cojfers ; who would envy a Trunk well ftored ?

^Yamt aut plcnh Well then, b«ware of withholding more then is meet, ProvAi.l^.

// c«/iiitf^;;£/«? of a dt light in hoarding
i

'tis a lure note, that the world hath too
S:ncc», much of your heart.

Ob^trvat. 2. ^ Keeping things from pnlfUqne ufe, till they he corrnfted or

foiled, u fordid fearing. When you lay them not out upon God,
or others, or your lelf, yo^i are juftly culpable. The word for mony
is x?J»it>t:fc, which fignifieth nfe ;

you abufc it,when you make it hIJI-

ft*j a- p-i^effion j then you were as good have fo many ftpnts, as fo

many trtafures : 'Tis againft theordinuion of God, and the com-
mon good of humane Societies. Scourge your Souls wich remorfe

for this bafcneijs : Your meat putrificth, when many an hungry bel-

ly wantech it
;
your clothes are eaten ol mothsjwhich would cover

the nakednefs of many a poor Soul ui the world , your mony ruft-

eth, which flaould bt Uyd out for pabliqae defence. The Inhabi-

tants of Confiantinople would afford no mony to the Emperor
Conflantinus PaUologus, when ht be gged from door to door for

a fupply for the Soulditrs; but what was the iflue ? the barbarous

L^»''r/"8
^" ^^^^y won the City, and got all. The like ftory there is of s Mu-

amowi
.

flff^tz.em, the covetous Caliph of Babylon, who was fuch an Idola-

ter of his wealth and tij^afures, that he would not difpend any thing

for the nectfTary defence of his Ciry, whereupon it was taken, and

the Caliph famifbed ro deaih, and his month by HaalonthQ Tar*
tarian Cor^querur filled with melted gold.

OhfervAt* 3 . 5 . Covet oHj nefs bringtth Qeds eurfe upon our Eftates, He fend-

«th corruption,md the rufij^^nd tfaa moth : There is nothing gotten

by
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by rspint, or tenacity ; by greedy gftttng, or clefe withholding,

toothy greedy getting; when men will fnatch an Eftate outof c^e

hands o^ I'rovidcncc, no wonder if God fnitch it away again ; ill

gains are equivalent to lojfes • Micah 6, 10, Are thtrejet the irea-

fmrfjofwickcdne/sinthehoftfeoftherficked? that if, have they

them ft ill f* Not by umiHe withholding ; it drawcch mans curfc and

^ods too apon us : Sec Prov, 1 1. 36. He that rvithholdeth corn,

the foorjhaii c/er/e him ; httt hUJfmgJkaU be npon the head of him
that/ellethit. Gud can eafily corrupt chat which we will not bc-

ftow, and caufcf a worm to bretd in Manna : Qrriinly there u a
vpithholding that tendi th to poverty . Prov.l t . 24. Well then, karn

the meaning of that Go^ptU Riddle, That he that will fave, mufi
lofe ; and the beft way oj bringing tn, is laying oHt.

4. There is corruftion and uecaj upon the face of all createdQbfervAtt 4.
glory Riches corrupted.garments moth'taten.goldartdjtlver can"

ks^ed* 'Tismidnefs to fet up our reft in pcnfliing things: Prov,

33. s . ^ilt thotifet thtne eyes upon that which ts net f 'fiS not on-

ly againft jr^r^, hmreafon; CunfiJrncc Qiould haveafure and

ftable ground. Well chcn, take Chrifts advice, ^ii^^6.Ip, 20. Lay
not Hp treaiHres upon earth, where moth and rnj} do corrupt^<^c.

We arc apt to fcek creafurcs here, but the m9th and the ruft check-

eth our vanity; Thefe are like treasures of Snow, thatmelcinour

fingers. So Luk^xi. 53. Provide your felves bags that wax not

9ld, a treafure in the Heavens that faileth net, where no thiefap'

froachethy or moth corrupteth. A man ftiould look after an happi-

net$ that will laft as long as his Soul lafteth : Why fliould we that

have Souls that will net periflb, look after things that perifh in the

ufing ? Thc(c things pa($ away, and the lufi of them alfoy i Joh. 2.

17. Time will come-, when the world will not rclifla with us

:

Whtn we are about to leave the world, then we comphin how it

hath abufed us.

5. Frum thw divtrficy of the tertasmoth.corrmptioH^canker^notejObfervat, 5.

That God hath feveral ways wherewith to blaft our carnal com.

forts. Sometimes by the moth, {ome;im-$ by the thief, by rmfi or

robbery ; they may either rot, or be taken \iom u?. Well then, let

the greater awe be imp cff d up^^n your thoughts : Ufually we look

Do further then the prcfcnj likelih iod$.Sometime$ God can ai m chc

^rr.fometitnes a great wiHd,^^d anon cbe Sabeans : fob hach mef-

fengcruponri) (TcngcTjChap. 1, There is nothing keepeth the heart

Xxx 2 lu
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(0 loofe from earthly comforts, as the confidcrition of the fcveral

vvays th;y miy be tiken ^rom u$ : Thij eyinccth our neir d(pend-

tnce upon God, and the abfoluce dominion of Providence.

And the rufl of th<m JhaH be a Wifnefs againfljoH :] Tis ufual

in Scripture to afcribe a tt ftimony to things inanimate againft the

unthankful and wicked : A$ to the Gofp-l, Afatt, 24. 14. For a
veitnefj to them : The preaching of the Word will be a witnefs

that men had warning enough. So to the duft of the Apoftles feet,

Marl^ 6. 1 1 . Shake off the dnft ofjour feetfor 4 tefiimonj againft

them ; that is, it (hall be dear that you are free of their blood ; if

there be no other witneffes,rA« ^/(/? {hill witnefs it. Solo the rufi:

htre, \i (hall be a witnefs j that is, for the prefent 'tis an argument

of contid on that you had enough, though you would not lay it

out ; and hereafter it ihall be brought by the fuprcam Judg, as a

circumftantial evidence for your condemnation*: Your own Con-
fcienccs remembering the moth and ruft, (hall bring to remem-
brance your covetous hoarding. Note hence,

Ohftrvat* ^^^^ <^ ^^^ '^^J ofJudgment the leafi circumFlances of ourfln*

ful anions [hall be brought forth as argnments ofconviQion, God
cannot want witneflfes ; the rufty iron, the cankered filvcr, the

moth-eaten clothes (hall be produced ; that is, by the recognition

of our Confciences. So fee Habak,* 2. 1 1. The ffcne fhaU crj out

§fthe rva/lf and the beam out ofthe timber fhall anfwer it ; that is,

.

the mitcrials of the houle built up by opprefTxon (hill come as joynt

W'tntfTci: Theftonesof the wall (hall cry, Lord, we were hmlt

ffp by rapine and violence ; and the B:;am (hall anfwer, True Lord,

even Jo it U : The ftones (hall cry, Vengeance Lord upon our uH'

godlj Owner 5 and tht Beam (hill anfwer, JVo to him, becaufc be

built his honfe with blood : The circumftances of (in are as fo many
mtmorials to put us in mind of guilt, and to put God in mind of
vengeance. Well then, think of thefe things for the prefent ; thid

ruft may be produced againfl:
me, thts pile of building, thefe muflj

clothes in the wardrobe. Confcicnce is a fhrewd Rtmembnnccr

;

it writeth when it doth not jpeak.: Many times for the prefent it is

filcnt,and fcemeth to take no notice of tkofe circumflanccs of guilt

;

but they are all regidred^and produced at the lad day; the very (itth

of thy tingers in telling mony will be an evidence that thou haft de-

filed thy Soul with the love of it.

AndfljaH eatjourfiejbm it Tfere fire ;] Som« intcrprei this ofc

thofe
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thofc anxious and

«

piercing cures ^ wherewith covetous men cum- 1 1 Tim 6.9.

ber their lives, and eat out the vigor of their own fpirits ; but wich

litile probability : They come much nearer to the fcopc of the A-

poftle who interpret this,f4fj«^ 4U fire^ of the means and caufe of

their ruine. 'Tis ufual in Scripture to compare the wrath of God to

^rf,whether exprefTed by temperaI judgments,ox eternal torment S'^

(ee PfaLii.g, 7/^^30.27. C^ 3 i.l I. Tonr breath at fire fbMli de-

voftrjoH : So M^rk^^.^^^Tbeir worm /hall not dje^and their fire

p.all not be quenched. Now the cffedsof wrath are alfo afcribcd

to the meritorious ciufc of it j br what wrath is faid to do, that

fin is faid to do ; as in the places cited,and h^xt.the rufi {hall eat as

fire ; that is, (hall haften the wrath of God,which (hall burn as fire,

either in your temporal or eternal ruine. Poffibly here may be fome

latent allufion to the manner of Jerufalems ruine, in which many
thoufacds peri(hed by fire, which was a pledg of the general Judg-

ment. Obfcrve hence,

I. That the matter ef our fin fhall in Hell become the matter ofObferViit^ I,

cptr funifhrnent. The r»ft of hoarded treafurcs is not only witnefs,

but executioner ; as it hath eaten out the (liver, fo it (hall eat yoac

flc(h, and gnaw upon your Confciences. When you are burning in

Htll flames, rcflcdions upon the rufi will be fad and horrible : the
vexation and anger at your paft folly will heighten your prefent fuf-

ferings. Confcience md a fenfe of the wrath of God are a great u About Hdl
part of » that ^xc which burneth Souls ; and the outward pains are fire fee Aug.

much incrcafed by remembring the paft circumftances of (in ,•
* the ^^ chv.Ate Dei

revenging imige and reprefcntatien of them always runneth in the ^^\^l* ^'•' ***

thoughts, and their fle(h is eaten, but not confumed. Oh con(ider nobuluAx
of it, theruft that eateth out the mony is but a pledg of tbofc dt- imaga peccati^

vouring torments : 'Twill be fad to think hereafter, that fo much «^^ qnietem re-

raony is you hoarded up, fo much fire you kept in your Cbefts to ^* '^^ ^^^wf;

your own eternal mine. 'Tis a part of Heavens happincfs to know
''^*

4is we dre known ; that is, to look back upon the circumftances of

our pift lives, and to fee whit we were enabled to do by the are
md help of grace : And fo 'tis 1 part of Hells torment to review

the pa(fages of 1 (inful life, and with horror and a defpairing re-

morfc to look back upon the known evidences and circumftances^

of their own guilty their prefent delights prove their future tor-

inents.

a.Obfcrvei^m^he mifery of^ovetoufnefs hire 4rfd hereafter'^ Obferv, 2.
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HOW it burneth the Soul with difires ana carts , and hereafter with

y Luk. 8. 14 dejpair and rtmorfe of Confcience • here 1 pureed i9tth thorns, and
I Tim. 6. 9. there fcoichcd with fires. Oh what an hard fcrvice hare thefe

drudges o^ Sacan I care for the prc{ent,and horrer hereafter I They
labor and toyi, and all that they niav go to Hell wkh juft nothng.

What do you gain by Satan ? Every (inner is fi ft taken in hufnares,

and then bound in chaws of durknejs ; but you. above all others,

begin your Hell by eating out all your quiet with carkmg cart, that

you may eternally undo your Souls with ihe ai-»rc pains.

Te have heaped treaffirefor the Ufi aays»^ This claufe hath un-

dergone fcvcral Conftiurtions. Some by the Ufl d^jfs undciftand

the Utter part of their lives, as if che Apoftle in this cxpre(fion did

tax chat carnal diftruft whereby covetous men think thy (hil never

hav'^ enough to fufficc their needy olil age : Such kind o\ m n are

always diftruftful of future eventr, and carking hr the morrow
;

what Chall become of them and cbetr children, and how they (hall

live when they are old ; a ftnful anxiety, however vailed under the

appearance of neceffttj : God gave the Ifraelit-es Manna but for

one day, and our Lord taught us to pray for dayly bread: Every

days trouble is ordatn: d by God for our cxercife, and i enough to

take op oar thoughts : We do but anticipate our cares, and create

a necdlcfs diftradion to our felve$,by carking for the lafi days ; and

X ?liii viatici yet Usually this difpofition encreafcth with age, and * the oljdcr men
quaritur quo grow, thc wore folicicous about world provifions. Thusfomeex-
minusYt^At

^
plain the Apoile, but with little reafon ; for'cis not z deferiptton,

via, cncca.
^^^ ^ threatening ; and the ApoiUe is not now intimating their dif"

fefition^ but xhixx judgment and r«j«r. Ofhtrs expound the claufe

of treafuring and (i^ring up wrath againft the day ot Judgment ; as

the Apoftle Paul ufeth fuch another phrafe, Rom, i, 5 . Calvin in-

dinith to this fence,bccau(e of the former expreflion, (hall eat your

fielh a« fin : and indeed fome Tranflitions (as tfic Syriac and Ara-

bic) read that claufe, 4^ fire, with this laft fenttncc, Tou have trea-

fund up riches as tt were fire for the lafi days ; that 1$, as Diodati

cxpoundeth it, whereatyou thought to lay up ireafures for time to

€om(^ youfhall in effe^ find thatyou have Iayd up Gods wrath. I

confcis this is probable, b:caufcc? the particular allufion to their

hoarding, and b aufeof the known reCcmblance between ivr^^^f;

and a trrafure ; 'tis long a gathcring,but every day the fum encrea-

fcth; and the longer it is ere it be opened, the grctter the htap.

As
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As JthojaJiah'i Cheft,which wai not to be opened ciM the fum was

confidertble : fo *cls here, Gods wrath increafcth by dtgrets, the

[Lover always the tnox^fiarp in the iflue ; fo that Ua fome kind of

mercy to mi(t with a »fudden punifhrnent^'axs^ co have our worldly a Tunc magis

pradices checked with an early difappointraent, left wrath grow '^rafcitur dchs

with our Eftate$,and we do not treafurc up m^nj fo much as Jf^^g-
^''^ """ ^^^^'^^'

»ff»r/,which w»ll bt^ fad gain when the Chcft oFGods Patience vi ^'^^^'
Z}cio"f^

broken open ; L-e lob 27. 8. and Prev, 11. 4. Twere far better ca^^ fmuo tt

to (catter then to increafe fuch an heap \ as thofe that fly in battel hatum , tunc

fcatter their wealth, that they may not be purfued. God gave ui '^^'j/^-^^^i^^"

riches as a means to efcape wrath, by a liberal and charitable diitn.
^'"^.^^'s^'^;,,,

'"

bution of them to his own glory ; certainly we ftiould not ufe them \ q,^"
^\\m^^v\^totrea[Hrt uf'^rAth, TUsyou fee the words maybe

fitly accommodated with this fence. But I rather prefer a third,

becaufe there is no cogent reafcn why we (Lould take this \^n<!-(wel-

^ttliy ye have heaptd tnafures, in a ma^phorical fence, elfpedally

fince with good leave from the Context, fcope of the Apofile, and

the ftatc of thofe times, the htera/ may be retained. I Qiould there-

fore fimply underftand the words as an intimation of their ap-

proaching Judgments ; and fo the Apoftle fcemeth to me to tax

their vanity in hoarding and heaping up wealch,when thofe fcatter-

ing and fatal days to the Jewi(hCommonwealth were even ready

to overtake them : all that treafure, which with fuch wrong to

others, hazard of their own contentment, and violation oi their

Confciencei, they had heaped up together, was but heaped up for

the Spoylcr, and the violence ot the Uft days. From whence we
may obierv«,

That tifuallj men are moft fecure 4nd carnal befort their own ObfervAt,

judgment and rnine. What wretched men were here fiilcn upon

the lot of the laji days ? Ufually thus it i$,aien are moft full ofcar-

nal projeds win n God is about to break down and pluck up : Jer,

45. 5. Setksfi thou great thingsfor thy fclff fee^, them not
; for

I ^ill bring evil upon all fltfh, faith the Lord. Fooli(h men arc

like a company of Ants, ftoring their nefts when then: hill or bur-

rough is like to bs turned up ; and there is never more general fe-

cunty then jvhtn Judgments arc at hand. A little before the Ftasd,

thty ate.they drank,, tkej marryed ^ives.and ^eregiven in marrim

Agty and then the flood came, and defiroyed them all, Lul^ 17. ij^

And the fams is obfervcd of Sodom j Thej bmght., they JM, thejh

buildeX >
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htiiUcd, thej fUntedy&c, verf. a8. When men generally ipply

thcmfelves to worldly bofinefs, 'cis a fad Prognoftick ; they do bat
bring forth for the Murtherer, and heap up for the Plunderer

:

I Thef, 5.^. when they JhaUfaj^Peace and fdfetj, thcHfuddende-

ftru^ion Cometh upon them, as travel ufon a Womfkn ^Ith child,

and they fhall not efcape. When fecurity runneth rior, and is like to

degenerate into utter contempt of God, men are not likely to pro-
'

fit by the Word, therefore God taketh the rod in hand, that by the

feverityofdifciplinehemsytcachmen that which they would not

learn by kinder and milder perfwafions. Plethorick bodies muft

have their veins opened : And when a people are grown to fuch a

b Nahupi,!.!. wancon fulnefs, God will fend ^ the Emptiers to empty them,

Verf. 4. Beh$ld the hire of your Laborers ^ichhave reaped

down your field, Which is ofyou kept hack, hyfrauds
cryeth ; and the cries ofthem Which have reaped^are

entered into the ears of the Lord of Sahbath,

Here is another Argument of Convifllon produced, fc. th« op-

preflion of their fervants and laborers, in defrauding them of their

reward j a fin fo injurious, and of fuch an hainous quality, that it

cryeth to God for vengeance : The phrafes will be opened in the

Points. Obferve,

Ohfervat, i. i. From the Context, That there u no fin fohainopts and bafe,

but Qovetoufnefs may be a mother or a nurfe to it. What more

fordid, then for a rich mm to detain the laborers WJges ? Twas
bafe to hoard up their own treafurcs till corrupted with moth or

ruft : but a prafticc moft accurfed, after they had fucked out the

ftrengthand fweatot the laborer, to deprive him of his reward 2

^
^^bJJTa

^^' ii^u^^ly ^^"« ^t is, « men that do not part with their own right,

'litnTuttimf.' W'^^ "°^ ™*^^ Confcience of invading anothers : Firft men xre/pa-

ring, and then injurions. Dctefl this fin with the morcaverfation,

you know not how far it will carry you ; the Apoftle faith. It ts

the root of all evil, I Tim. 6. 1 o.

Obferv. 2. ^* ^tomi}Ml{j:ryeth :'} Somefins are crying, and do more efpe^

daily require vengeance at the hands ofGod, This crying is apply-

cd to blood. Gen. 4. 10. Thy brothers blood cryeth ; not his Sonl^

but his bloed. So to the wickcdnefs of Sodom, Gen. 1^,20, The cry

ofSodcm andGomorrah is great , becanft theirfin isgrievous. So

Co
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to oppreflion of Godf fervancs i
they are dear to him, ExoJ, 2.24.

and 3.7. G(d heard their groaning ; and the cry of the cLiUrfn of
Jfraelis come ttp unto me. So to cppreffion of the widows and fa-

th.rlefs ; Exod,!!,!"^, If thou afjii^ the ^idow and thefat her/efj,
^ndtkej cry unto me, I ^illfurely hear their cry : So Vcrr.27. to

taking the neighbors neceffary garment to pledg,/ ^illhear his cry,

for 1 am gracioHi, In (hort, all fins that difturb humane Society,

that are committed with impudence and publique liberty, that are.

of fo hainous nature, that God in honor is bound as ic were to

mark them out with fomc fevere ftroke of vengeance, that are neg-

lefted by men, bccaufeof the power and greatnefsof thofe that d <572^«flf/^ Da-,

commit them,or elfe done in fecret,and fo part humane cognizance, ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^
,

as Cains murtherfng of Abel : (o ail fins which are paft the help of
I'l^'^J^ .fr^/|"

the cpprefTedjsli fuch Cms arc did to^r7,not that God wanteth eyi- mi pic'catores'

dence, or that his Jufticd needcth excitation, bnt becaufe fomeof dicem^nodcU

thofe fins do even dare Vengeance, and provoke divine Juftice to ^^^ ^'^^f^mmm

take notice cf them ; and in other of the(e fins God is appealed too *^ .^^

ffc^et"
by the opprtffed, as Witnefs and Avenger ; humane Juftice want- dicl/e T^lferi*
ing will, or power, or C\t means of convidion to proceed againft co/dia qui^cm

them. Befides, "^this crying in fome cafes Qieweth the unwilling- '"^^ /«^^^^ «f

De6 of God to punifli, till he be foUicited and urged thereunto by
y-^'^Tb^*^^

the importunity and provocation of our own fins. Prov'd!
*^

g. As (fill opprejfiort crjeth to God, fo e^ecially the offrejfor ofohfervat* 3.
foorfervants, and thofe that live h) handy labor, 'lis twice re-

peated in the Text, ^hich have reafedyourfields, and then again,

the cry of thtm Vehich have reaped : And the retfon is,becaufe 'cis

/^^«> ///<?, and fo an afl of the greatcftunmercifulnefs: Andbefides

you difappoint them of the folace of their labors : See Deat, 24.

1 4,1 $,He hathfet his heart upon it ; this is that he reckonech upon,
his wages at the end of the day. But you will fay, how many ways
may weopprefs the poor iiborer? I anfwer, i. When through

grcatnefs you challenge their labors without reward ; as the Gen-
try ufe the Peatants of many Countries : /^r. 2 2.1 3, h^o be to him
that ufeth his neighbor without ^agts ; meaning fehej^m, who
in his pompous buildings ufed his Subjeds labor without hire.

2. When you give them not a proportionate hire, working upon

their necefikifs, for then t great part of their labor is without re-

ward ; and \is ilic Covetoufnefs to ^ exafl allyour labors, when ; luj, ^3, ,^

your reward is fcanty and (hort. ^ . When by cunniog ye defraud

Y y y them
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thenn of their reward, either through bad piytnent,or crafty cavils

:

Tne Lord faith, MaL 3.5. I mli h a fi^ift witnefs iigainfi thofe

that opprtfs tht hireling in \ot4 wages ; So 'cis In the TtKtyijffraftd

kept hack.; God knoweth what's oppreffion, thoDgh vailed under

crafty pretences. 4 When you diminiQi or change their wagei ; as

'tis faid of LMhaft,th7ii he changedfacobs wages ten times,Ge»*^i.

41. 5, When you delay payment: God commanded the Jews "

to do \Z ere SHH'Jet; (cQDeut.2^* I4>I5« -^c^i^' 19- 30. Tis a

maxim of the Law, mivM folvit^ cjm minus tempore fo/vit, that

not to pay it at the time,is to pay the lefs, becaufe of the advantage

of improvsrKent : And in the Text'Js faid, k'P^ ^^ck, hyfraud ;

though not wholy taken away, yet kfpt back, entitled them to fin.

The Lord (you know) rewardeth his fervints ere they have done

their work ; we have much of our wages aforehanJj&c.

Chfefvat, 4. 4. Thongh the poor fhohld not cry, the very hire and mony

rvonldcry, and require vengeance againfl opprefors. The Apoftle

faith, not only the reapers cry, but the hire cryetb : So (ce Job ^l.

38,39,40.//"»7 L/.fidcrj againji me,and thefcrvants thereoflike-

wife complain ; if I have eaten thefruits thereofWithout mony^or

have caufedthe owners thereof to loje their Ihfe^&c, God cannot

want witneffes againft cruelty ; the hire (li ill cry,the poor (hall cry,

the beam andtheflone out of the >^all /hall cry ,H.ib-,ki 2- the very

affl (Sion fliall cry ; \is li\dfienA6»ii.He heard Hagars afflitiion,

when Sarah had ufcd her harflbly and imperiouHy : So the Church

faith, Lam* 2. 18. The apple of mine eye fljail not kjep ftlcnce :

Their groans clamor, and thtir tears have aloudvoyce. Oh then

confider thij, ftcret wrongs will be known to God : The children

of God may not know who harmed them ; wicked men ad at a

diftance ; like a Spider, when (be hath weaved a net, ^oeth out of

the way: but yet the Lord knoweth; their very afflidionswiU

cry againft you, when they kn^w not againft whom to cry,

Obfervat, 5. 5 • ^^^^ ^^*' ^^^^ ^^^'^ °f ^^^^^^^'^'^^^^ «,the Loid of Hofts;
^ * *

t Name often uftd in the Prophetical Bookt,buc moft commonly in

Jfaiah ind Zechariah ; 'tis not ufual in the N w Tcftjmcnr,Gods

Titles being there fuller of fweetnefs and grace: And 'he reifon

why 'twas fo much ufed then,was beaufe the people ofGod were

in great mifcry , needed much defence and protediun, and were in

danger to let fall their hopes out of Fear o^ men. ' Iwas a Name of

God fo commonly known and ufed, thai the Seftuagint retained

the
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the Hebrew term by which 'cwn exprcflcd : And foalfo'ciskept

in the New Teftament, KJe<®- 9%^^^^^^ as by PhhI, Rom^g.ij, «nd

by fames in this place 5 not religioudy, out of any myftery in the

fyllables (as ftrom fuppofeth,) but becaufe this appellacion of Cod
was fo famih'ar among the Jew$,and fo eafily known to the Nations

that converfed with them. Now the Lord h called the Lord of

Sabbath, or Lord ofBoafis, becaufe all his creatures are ranked in

fuch in order, that they aro always reidy to ferve and accompli(h

his Will. The Note is, Tloat the Lord t6 a LordofHoafls, Com-
mander in Chief of all the Creatures, Angels, Men, Thunder, Light-

cnings, Storms, Showrs, Lions, Fevers, &c. they are all at his beck,

waiting For his word : He canfend Lightenings,that thej majgo

;

they fay unto him, Here "^eare, Job 38. 35. that is, Lord,whicher

(hall we go ? here we are, ready to fulfil thy Word. ^Twere eafief Sec Mr n^r-

to expatiate in fo copious an Argument ; but becaufe \t hath been^^^fi^'^ hisLe^i

handled by others, i (hiW but touch upon things. Gods Command
ry^^^f^l

' ^^""^

reached from the higheft Angel to the loweft creatures : Thep[^if^^^[^^^
j^tfgeis ixe prinapiWy cdkd Gods H^afi ; (qqi King»2i.f. Lnk^,

2.14. And of what power are they, fince one Angel deftroyed in a

night an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand ? 2 KingAQ^i'^, Then
the Heavens are intended ; Jfai. 34.9. All the Hoafls ofthe Stars

Jhall be di[folved : That which \Peter calleth 2To/x«*i the Ele-

mentSjthe Frophet calleth the Hoafls : So 'd$ faid, ffidg,$,20.The

Stars in their courfes fought againfi Sifera j that is,by their influ-

ence and efficacy upon the Clouds and Meteors: For lhfephu4,gjofiphn\\h^
fpeakingof that Battel, faith,TA^i^ thenfuddenlyfellaliGrm mix. 5. Annqu. ju-

ed^ith hail, "^hich the ^ind drove againfi thefaces of the CatjA' daicir. cap. ^.

anites^ and took^away their ftght, and benummcd their hands ^ that

they could not hold their targets, or fling their darts ; but beadng

upon the backs of the Ifraelttes, it emboldened them the more. So
alfo men are called Gods Hoafls ; as Ifrael, ExoL 1 2. 4 1 . And 'cis

faid, He muftereth the Hoafl of the Battel, IJai. 1 3.9. Nay lower

creatures,iLor;//?i arecalltd Gods Army, Joel i. and God is faid to

referve thefnow and hall againfl the d^y of battel, hb 38.21,22.

Againft Bgjpt he fent Armies of Frogs, and Lice, and Flifs j againft

the idolatrous people Armies of Lions, 2 King, 17. Niy God can

arm the humors of thy body againft thee, caule chine own pafTions

and thoughts to fall upon thee like fo many armed men: Ht needeth

no forces from without ; there is enough to overwhelm man in the

Yyy 2 refl.dions
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reflections ot his own Confcience. Oh then, do no: contend with

him tha: can command IcgionSj and draw Omnipbtency about thy

ears : Sbaii the potjheards of thi Earth flrive )\^ith the Lord of

Hoafis ? ffai, 45. 9. Oa how fad is it, that when all the creatures

fcrre God,your hearts only Qiould war againft him I that the Lord

ofHoafts (ihould not be Lord of yottr Souls !

OhfervAt.6, 6. From that [_their cries are come into the ears of the Lord of

Hoaf^s*'] That is,hc hath taken noticeof their wrong, and will rake

care to avenge their quarrel. The Note is. That the Lord of Hoafis

is the poors Avenger ; the God ok Angels and Thunders is che God
thit comforteth them that are cafl dovon. You may be high and

rich in the world, able to conteft with poor creatures and crufli

them ; but an you contend with the Almighty ? Oh take heed of

wronging the pooreft fervants of God : Chrift fpeaketh of offend-

ing hU httle ones,Mat»\ 8.10. as little as they are,they hi^tagreat

Champion : The ^orm Jacob is looked after by the Lord ofHofis^

So the poor, the ferttnt, the widow, the ^atherlefs, they are called

hii peofle.^i belonging'chiefly to his are : Thej eat up my people as

bread* Take heed what you do, your ^otfervants have a Mnfter
in Heaven that will caU you to an account. Jerujalem is threaten-

ed with Captivity, for their breach of Covenant, and unkindnsfs to

their fervants, y^r.34.11. therefore defraud them not, leave them

not (hiftlefs. God will vifit this fin upon many Gi:ntlemen, who
turn off thfiir old fervants Qiiftlefs and helpkfs, and have more care

of thsir dogs then of them. Oh fee what an Avenger they have,

one that is powerful enough : A good man (hould have a care of

hisbeafi, Prov, i2*lo. much more of his/ifrz'^wf/.

Verf. 5. Te have lived in pleafure on the earth, and been ^an-

ton : ye have notirifhed your hearts oi in a day of

flAHghter.

The Apofth inflanceth in another difcovery of the wicked abufe

of their riches, and ihitisfenjual ox delicate living • in matter of

cliarity, 01 giving the poor their due, they were fparingand tenaci-

ous enoughjbut did cafilv and largely lavilb out their fubftanceupon

pleafurej, and the gratifications oi the fieOi : like that Epicure in the

Gofp:!, that fared delicioufij every day, bu: denyed a crumb to

Okfernii. LasMrH6 the bigger, L»^. 1 6. I5»». Thus lufis^ thongh they dijpttte

ever
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every inch ^ith grace, do eafilj give Veay to fricceeding cor-

rupt tons. ^
Te have livid in pleafure'] The word fignifieth indulging the

delicacies and delights of the fenf^s in meats, drinks and apparel.

1. A fin very natural to us : There W^rr hut two common Parents Ql^f^rvat, i.

of ail Mankind,hdzm the Protoplaft, andNoSih the Restorer, and

both mifcarryed bj appetite ; the onefeii by eating, and the other

by ^rinking, VVe had n^ed be careful ; Chrift iaich, Take heed of

furfciting and drunkennefs, to his own Difciples, Luk^.ll,^^.

^. Thefin u natural to all,but c'h'ufi} mcdent to the rich* There Obferv^ t,

is I confers a dififc^rence in tempers ; wealth maketh feme covetous,

and others prodigal ; but the ufual (in in the rich is luxury : fride

idlenefs^ andftilnefs of bread were the fins of Sodom, and they arc

ufually found in great mens houfes ; they fliould be the more wary.

3. Though delicate living be dfin incident to Wealthy men, jet Obferv, ^.

their abundance doth not excnfe rr.-Tis charged upon the rich man
in the Gofpel, thst he fared delicioufly every day, Lul^, 16. God
gave wealth for another purpofe, then to fpend it in pleafures : 'Tis

prodigiom in poor tnen to guzzle and drink away their days, which

(hould be fpenc in honeft labor ; but 'cis not excufable in the rich

;

thoughGod albweth them to live more liberally according to their

condition and eftatc, yet not inordinately : Intemperance is odious

to God,be it in any whatfoever they be : God threatneth them for

their dtlicac>' that had beds of Ivory, Amos 6, 4. fo alfo the fat

Cows and Kine ofBa/han, Amos 4.

4, Luxury is living inpleafure ; iT^vpUctli. God alloweth US ObfervA\ 4,

lo ufe pleafuns, but not CO //i^<? in them; to take delights, but

not (hey /hould take u>i ; to live always at the full, is but a wanton
luxury.

On £arthf\ That is, fay fome, like beafts,which do prona fpsEl.t-

reterram, in thepoftureof their bodies loo(s earthward ; 'cis in-

deed their hsppincls to live in pleafure, to er joy pleafures without

remorfe. Bat in sny congruity of language you cannot thus inter-

pret the Apoftles fpecch. His meaning is, that in this earthly life

they placed all their Jhsppinefs, and their fpirits did altogether run.

after earthly comforts and earthly contentrjnents,as having no higher

abode. Note, That all the pleafure that W'ickjd men have, is upon Ohfervat, .

earth ; here, and no where elfe ; LHk^\6* 25. Remimhir that in

thj hfe time thon rcctivefl thy good things » Oh 'cis fad to OUC-live

Yyy 3 our.
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our happinefs,when we come to live indecd,then to want our com-
forts and joys : Mat,6*i* Zhej have their reivard : your Heaven

» pift. 'Tis the folly of worldly men, to be merry only in the place

oi their banifliment and pilgrimage ; they live in pleafure here,

where they are abfent from God \ Joh 21*1 l^Thejjpendthiir days

in "health, and in a moment go down to the grave. Alafs, then their

beft days are paft ; here they /^/^^^. and there they ^i?jr/. Ahfond-
nefs I to fell the birthright for a mefs of pottage I and let go Hea-
ven for a little earthly contentment 1 How fbould this fowre your

-^ carnal joys, when you remember, All this is only upon Eirth, it

cannot be for ever 1 there will be a time when wc fliall go down
to the grave, and then we may with Adrian fadly warble ii out to

^
Va7!!w, our own Souls, ^O poor SoulMother dofl than norv cro ? then

valuta blanau' ^ , . n . n •
, ft r t • «=*

U quoi wmfi^^^^^'^^^l^ft ttmore, (port tt more I Thcfe things were upon*

adihu loco I nit Earth, but into what a gulph am I now falling ? The Earth is a place

d£hh ut fofebas of labor and exercife ; we were not put into it, as Leviathan into
)ocos,&c. Pia-

jhg Sej,^ to take ourfill of pleafure,
'^"^' ^nd are Canton :'} ecnritlctAii^Ale * The fame word is ufed of

the carnal widow ; « 3 cajctlAka^^ct ^cofTA rt-S-Ksx*, i Tim, 5.6. we
tranflate, Jhe that Uveth in pleafure ^ U dead ^hile {he liveth : The
word fignificth fuch a delicacy as bringeth a brawn foftnefs and

deadnefs upon the fpirit, and therefore we tranflate it well by wan-
ton ; So that this part of the Charge implyeth,

Ohfervit, l , l . That luxury i6 always accompanyed V^ith carnalfecurity and
cpnttmpt of God. DcUt.3 2. 1 5 . J/rael ^'axedfat, and kicked with-

the heel : Hof. 1 3.6. According to their pa/lure,fo ^ere they filled

;

they \VcrefilUd, And their heart is exalted
'y

they have forgottten

me : Through too much fatnefs and plenty the Soul becometh

wanton and untamed.

Otfervat, 1, 2. That afull ufe of pleafures bringeth m to a wantonnefs^and

contempt of or^Hnary proviftons, Luftful Ifrael defired SL^atls :

Firft we contemn God,and then his creatures. 'Tis a great fign fen-

fuality hath prevailed upon you,when the Soul defireth daintyfood:

Nature it felF is not wanton and delicate, till it be made fo by con-

ftantufe. 'lis ftrange to fee how nature degenerateth by degrees,

and defires increafe with ufe. Ac firfl we are pleafed with what is

plain and wholefom, but afterwards we muft have curious mix-

tures
J
Sea and Land will fcarce yield bits dainty enough for a glut-

tonous appetite : Cleopatra mufl have a draught of diffoived

pearls,&c. Tc
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Te have nouri[hed jour hearts^ What's that ? Indnlgere genio,

ro rear ttp lt*fi, rather then tofatufie nature : Tis the fame which

the Apoftle Paul exprcflcth by toi^i/%^ t^kc/cw, making provifion

for the fie[h to [ft!fi the lulis thereof̂ Rom, i^,9t/t. The heart i$

the feat ot lufts and defires, fo it chiefly fignifieth in Theology ; now
to neuri/h the heArt, is to offer fuel to our lufts, to take in by excefs

that we may unlade and put it out again in luft. Obferve hence,

> Pleafures nourijh the heart,andfatten it into afenjlefsftufiditj: Ohfervat,

Nothing bringeth a dulnefi upon it more then they. Tlutarch ob-

ftrveth of the ^A which is ©f all creatures the dulleft^ that it hath

thefatteft heart : Thence that exprefflon in Scripture, Go make

their heartsfat ; that ij, grofs and dull. There is a fi(h which they

call ov©-,the Afs'fi/hyWhich hath its heart in its belly ; a fit emblem '^

of a (enfual Epicure : The heart is never more dull and unfit for the

{everitiesandmafculineheighfsof Religion, then when burthened

with luxurious excefs ; theiefore Chrift ufcth that expreflion,Z^j^.

21.36. Let notyour hearts be overcharged^C^c, Ah, do but confi-

dcr how many Reafons we have to be wary in our pleafures : Will

the inconvenicncies they bring to your Eftates move you ? Prov,

23.21. He that loveth corn, and^ine, and ojl,Jhall be poor, HoW
oJten hath the belly brought the back to rags ? Or will the mif-

chicfs they bring upon the body move you ? Lnft, which i% but the . .

hit end and confummation of all pleafures, fucketh the bones, and ^'^ dl^ui&i 7t

like a Cannibal, eateth your own fl;^(l3, Prov, 1 1 .5. Ah,but chitfly ^uemadmoL^n

think of the inconveniency which your precious Souls fuftain^ your msdica>n'nta^

hearts will be nouri(hed and fatned : Pleafure infatuateth the mind, ^^^ ^^I'iwinta

quencheth the radiancy and vigor of the ^itit j }Vtne and "^omtn
(^J/jj^'^^y

^"

take ^r^^y the heart, Hof.^.ii* that is, the generous fpritelinefs of ContefT.

the aflPedtions.So the Apoftle fpeakeih of perfons given to pleafures, k cum mndu-

that i\it^zxtpajifeeling Epk^, they have loft all the fmartnefs and cM,nequaquam

tendcrnefs of their fpirits. Oh that men would regard this, and
rf/^/^^'^ff/'*

ukc heed of noHrtfhing their hearts, while they nouri(b their bo- fua/nnfeaio"
dies : You (hould ftarve /ufi, when yoafeed nature ; or, as » Au- nem poftuUnte^

fiin come to your meat asyour medicine,z.^A ufe thefe outward re- mtmfuam no*

freihments as remedies to cu e infirmities, not to caufe them ; Or, » S'^^j'^wf^'^

n^ Bernard, refre(h the Soul, when you feed the body; and by'^^^J^f'^^l'^'^

Chriftian Meditations on Gods bounty, Chiifts fweetnefs, the fat- scripturMrum

ne(s of Gods Houfej&c. keep the heart from being nouri(hd,when pofcut medtta-

ever you repair nature. ^^fi'^'^* Bcrnar.

As



As in a day of jlaughtcr,]^ hi w/i>ti£ct <r(^ctyn?. Some Iay,as ^rix-

Unui, that the meaning is, they did but fatten themfelTes for the

fliughter ; but that is forced. Bez.ci rendreth as %n a daj of feaft,

which Heinfiiu taxeth with fome undue rigor : Certainly there is

an ailufion to the fokmn Fcftivals of the Jews : Their Thankfgiving

days were called days offlaHghter,\fjh^x6n many beafts were killed

for facrifice and food ; for in thank-oflfcrings a great part Was re-

ferved for the ufe of the Worfliipper, Lev,%. \ 5. they were to car-

ry it home,and to eat it with their friends : Thence that expreffion,

Prov,lj,l» Better is a dry morftl^ then an kouf^ffti:! of furifices

Vdtbftrife ; that iSjofgood chear, as was uCuai in the time o\ peace

or thank-cfferings : So alfo that other, Pro^f, 7. 14. / leave peace"

cjferings With me this day; that is, thefl.flicf thank-offerings

wherewith to feaf^ and entertain thee. Now the fault wherewith

thefc Senfualifts are charged, is doultle. i . That they made every

Ohftrvat* ^^y feftival. *Tis a "^nnton luxury to make every day a. day of

Jlaugbter, Luk, 16, Hefared delicioufly every day ; thac's an ag-

gravation that he made it his conftant pradice. Some men do no-

thing but knit pleafure to pleafare, their lives are nothing elfe but s

I Ecclcf. 2. cliverfion from one carnal pleafure to another :
I There is a time to

feaft^andatimetomourni fuch men difturb the order of fealons.

Nature is relieved with changes, but clogged with continuance ;

frequency of pleafures begetteth an habit : And befides, this puc-

eth men upon novel curiofi:ies when ordinary pleafures by common
ufe grow ftale .• pleafure it fclf mufl have pleafure to rcfrefh it, ac-

cufbmed dtlights becoming our clog and burthen. 2. That they

gave that to their lufts, which was due only upon fpecial occafions

Ohfcrvat, to Religion. Vfually this is the vanity of msnjo hefiow the allot"

mints of^'orfhif upon their lujls,and by a curfedfacriledg toferve

m Phil, 3.19. ^"^god the belly, as Zeal ferveth the great God of Heaven and

Earth, No Mafkk will fervc the Epicures in the Prophet, but

Temple Mufick; Amos 6»6.Thcy invent to them/elves Inftruments

ofMufick^ like David : As choyce and excellent as David was in

the ftrvice of the Temple, fo would they be in their private feafls.

^f//7j.?^^i«r/ draughts are not half fofweet in other VefTdls, as in^

the UcenfiljoF the Temple: /P^w. 5.2. Hfi commanded to bring

forth the golden and filver Veffels.that \\Hre takj^n out of theHouft

of god. So the Bibylonian humor is pltafed with nothing fo much
as with one of the Songs of Sion ^ no: an ordinary Song,but fmg tu

one
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one Bfjour So»gs of Sion, Pfal. 1 5 7» 3 • No jefl rliflieth with a

profane fpiric fo well,a$ when Sc^ipcure is abufed, ind made to lie-

quey upon their fpoftive jollity : Vain ram thinkfth he can nercr

put honor enough upon hi$ plcafurcs, and fcorn enough upon Cod
and holy things.

Verf.6. Tt have coytdemncd^ and kjUed the jh
ft-,

and he doth

not refifijott*

The Apoftle Cometh now to another fin, and that is tyrannous

and oppreflling cruelty, which is alfo an iff.d of riches,where there

is no grace to lan<5lifie the enjoyment of them. From the Context

obferve. That plenty hegetteth injury ^ and ^hen all things ^reokfervof^
foffihUymen think^till things lavpfnl. Rich and great men, i^ they

be higher then others, do nor think of him that is higher then they :

Ecclef* 5. 8. // there he opprejfton of the poor, marvel not at the

matter
; for he that is higher t'nen the highefi regardeth^and there

he higher then thej,

Te have condemned,'] The Apoftle now inftanceth in their cru-

elty and oppreffion, masked with t pretence and colour of Law

:

Before they would kjU, there was fome form of a legal procefi,

they condemned. Note hence, That God taketh notice of the inju^ Ohfervaf,
ries done to hid people under the form of a legal procedure : Not
only of op(n violence, but that whch is doftly managed. P/a 94.
20. Shall the throne of'ivickednefs have fellowfhip ^ith thee,which

frameth ^icksdnefs hy a Law ? God taketh it cnore hainoufly,

when publiqaeAuthorityjWhich is the defence ofinnocencj^is made
thtpretence ofopprejfionMmy m?ke Confcience of forms of Law,
that do not make Confcience ot- opprefling the godly : See Mat,
27. ^. 'Tis not lavfhl to put the prce of hlood into the Treafurj

;

yet \t was lawful to ipill the bl )od of Chrift in their account.

Again, the Apoftle 1 ait h,7"(5' have condemned^ ini(o T£ have
killed ; they did but procure it by their Authority and wealth, cor-

rupting Judgment, anduiing evil arcs todtftroythe fuft. Note,
That any concurrence to the defiruLiton of ths innocent^ hringeth f-.jr

Hi under the guilt of their blood ; and fins committed hy our infli^
^^ *

gatton, beccme curs hy jufl imputation, Chrift was put to death

by Authority o\ the Roman Empire, and executed by the Roman
Soldiers; yei'ds charged upon the Jews, upon the whole Nation;

2.ZZ bccaufe
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beoule d/cineby th^;ir irftigaiian and connivance : As 4^s%, 25.

IVymbj "^ick^d hands Je have taken 4»4 Jl^if* : And Vfrf, ^6^

7"i/rf i^fefftf ^hom jofi kavt erftfifitd. So } Thf,2, 1 5» They k^Hf

$d the Lord ftfm. Do not flatcej: iby felf, becaufe thou arc not the

immediate Excc'jcioner : 7/*<a^r/ was pun i(lied for Nahthsdt^ah,

though the Judges and falfe witntffes were che next Agtms^i Kwg,
15.23. Bpvvarehow you provoke ocherj to blood, the gpilc will

fall upon your own Confciences; God Ipoketh upon the Inftigators

as the Principals : Ahab did evil in the fight ofthe Lord, Whom Je-

zebel hU ^ife provoked, 2 Kifg- 21.^5. Twas aforry Anfwer

that ofthe Pneft* to Jnd^, See then to lt,Mat»zj./^. they had need

fee to it top, fipce 'cwas by their plot jind confpiracy.

And kj^ied 3 This is added to (h(!W that ppprtflion w^H proceed

,?s far as d^ath ; w ckednefs knoweth no bounds and limits ; as alfo

.to(hcwtherea(on why miferies were coming upon them. Note,

OhfervAt, IVhtn ofprejfton goeth as, far as bloody God ^ill ffirely take ven^

glance. He maketh ir^qtiifitUnfor blood.PfaL^, And blood is one

of the crjtAg fws, Gen.^, 1 o. The blood of an ordinary man cryeth

for vengeance, as that of the Gibeonites that were of the race of

Canaan ^^ therefore is that claufe interferted, 2 *$"<«». 21.2. Not»

tkt Gibeenitfs Were not of the children of Ifrael^ but of the rem-

nant of the Amorites, Much more the blood of the Saints, which

is precious in Qod> eyes ; much more the blood of Chrift, which

is the cafe here.

ThejHfi,'^ ^ J'Uouov* It may be put indefinitely for any juft per-

fpn,as Ifai.^j.i,Thf righteom perijh.&c. Butbecaufe the Apoftle

fpeakech in the lingular number,and with an Article,thercfore fome

undcrftand it of John the BapciltjOthers of Stephen with more pro-

bability, whorn the Jews (loncd ; others with moft probability of

our Lord Jefus Cbrift. Becaufc I ftrongly incline to this, I Ihill pro-

duce my Reafons. I. JefuiChrift is elft where by wayofempha-
fis called that juft One, <r J'Uouqv, AH.zia^, 2. There fecmeth to

be a dired parallel to this, AlJs g. 14, But je denjed the holy

One, and the Jufi, and d(fired a mitrthcrer to be granted unto

y

oh,

3. This was the great reafon 9nd caufe oi Judgment on the Jews,
1 Tktf.z.i^ii6. which is the Icope and argument of this placc,and

indeed the Text runneth that way moR fluently. 4. The illation of

the next Vetfe, or perfwafion to patient hope, doth moft fwettly

arife fcom ci^ii CptiCideratipn ; the foroacr pa^rc of the Verf^ holding

forth
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forth fAWr* ifijury, and To the <*aufe of their ruinc,which is the argu-

ment ofhope the Apoftle propoundeth j and the latter part Chnfts
Patience, the greai Example arui Patter of ours. I know the great

prejudice igainft this Expofition, i5, becaufe all this is fuppofed to

befpoken coChriftian Jews; but thn wed ifproved in thefirft

Verfe : Neither \% th«£ exception of Brochwand of any Weighf*,

how this coufd be charged upon thef€ fcnfual rich men, fince they

that condewined and kft'/edChriJ}, and the main Promoters of his

fuflferings, were the Pharifees 3hid chief Priefts, diffembling Hypo-
critcf, fince the guilt lay upon the whole Nftion, and rhcy htd

taken the curfeof his blood upon chemfehrcs and their children
j

and therefore the Apoflle afligningthc caufe of approaching Judg-
ments, might well fay to thcfe, Te have killed. Neither let it feem
flrange to any, that tfee Apoftle doth not call Chrift Lotd or Savi-

our, fince he fpeakethto unconverted Jews ; and the fitteft medi'

nm of convidion he could ufe to them, is that of his Righteouf-

nefi^oc Innocency, as alfo T^'^^r and Johndo^ ASif^,i^, That
jf/fi and holy One ; for thofe that would not acknowledg him a
Saviour, by a plain evidence of his life might acknowledg him
a jufi ferfon, as ?dates wife doth, n Have nothing to do with n Mit, 17.1^.
that jaft perfon. How ever, left the Expofition fliould feem too
critical, I (hall carry the Obfervations both ways.

If you take the expreffion gentrally,as noting any juft perron,you
may obferve,T^^f innocency itfelfcannot efcape the phangs ofop^ Ohfervat^
frejfion. The juft was condemned and killed: So the Scripture

l^t^^txhdi x}^t blood of righteom Abel, Mat^i^^i^, Men hate

what they will not imitate ; and *cis Gods wifdom chat the worft
(hould hate the beft, kft the world (honld luftperveifly of their

fuffcrings : TfaL^^. 2

1

. Theygather themfef^s againfl the Soul

of the righteous , and condemn innocent blood
'y
thus it hath been,

iSjand will be. Gregory faith, I would fufpeA him not to be Abtl^

that hath not a Cain.

If you onderftand it particularly of Chrift, the Note is, That Qi;rgy.^at,

Chrifl dyed not at a m^lefaQor, but as a jitft per/on. There were
feveral circumftances that did evince his Innocency ; the difagrecing

of the WitntlTes, PiUtes wives Letter, PiLtes own acknowledg-

ment, Jndat his-confeflion : Certainly he dyed norfor his own fins,

but ours; th^jufiforthettnjKft, I Pet,^, t8 Our Sacrifice WIS
a Larab withoat fpatand bl«mi(b : 'Tis truc,he loy^d- ourjft]}tficA-

ZZZ 2 tioH
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tt9» better then his own reputation ; and therefore when his Inno-

coicy was i^xt^^ he would not aniwer a word.

And he reffitth not,} The pre(en:-tenfe is put for the paft ; if

youunderftand it generally, 'tis to be underftood of the ^eakoiefs

t^ndmeeknefsoi^ innocent men. i. Of their wea^nefs ; th y are

ObfirvAt. not able to wl:hftand, and therefore you opprefs them. iVcaknefs

u ttfaally opprcjfed : Men are the more bold with them that wane
means of defence and refiftance. Oh but confidcr, the lefs outward

defence men have, the more is the Lord of Hoafts engaged in their

quarrel; heisr^^Tcjrrowofthefatherlefsand widows: Tfa.io.

14. The poor committeth himfelf to thte ; thoti Art the Helper of

the fatherlefs : Weak innocency hatha llrong Avenger. 2. Of
their meeknefs ; 'tis their duty not to be revengeful : Mat. 5. 39.

Bnt I fay untojou^ that ye refiji not tvil ; they muft not fatisfie

OhfervAt* and accompli(b their own private revenges. Meeknefs invitah in-

jury, but always to its orvn cofl, Tis true that ofPublitis Mimns,
thoHgh fpoken to an ill end j veterem ferendo injuriam inwitiU

novum by a bearing a former injury you do but invite a fecond.

Patience may be rratnpkd upon, but God will ordain a defence.

Wicked men are mad without a provocation. You have fcen Crows
on a (heepi back, picking wool ; 'cis but an emblem of opprefTed

innocence. Wicked msn do not confider who deferve ^orfi^ but

who will fuffer mofi.

If you underRand it of Chrift, fo 'tis moft true, he refijiednot,

Ohfervat, Jejus Chrift X^^as condemned and (l^in Without reftfiance. He came

to fti^^erj and therefore would not refift : He would declare his

obedience to his Father, by his patience before men : IJaL 5 5. 7.

He came as a Lamb to the flmghur, as ajheep before the /hearers

u dumb. Swine \fill howl, but the fbcep is dumb in the Butchers

hands. Jfai ^0.6. IgAvemybackjotbefmiters.andmycheeksto

thtm that pluck^ed off the hair ; / hid not my facefrom Jhame and

fitting Chrift did as it were offer himfelf to the afl^ronts and in-

dignities done to his pcrfon : Father, ftnce *ti6 thy pleafurc,here u
a bacl^forfmiters ,here are chetkj for the nippers, here u afacefor

Jhame ; lo I come to do all thy fVi^. Well then, we have a lacky

Sacrifice,that did not ftruggle,but came to the Altar willingly: 'Tis

notable, that Chrift doth with the lame feverity check the Devil

tempting him to Idolatry, andP^rfrdiffwading him from fuffcr-

iFJg ; 'tis fpoken to both,G>^ thee behind me Satan,comptxQ Mat,

4 10.
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4.10. with 16.23. When he was to fufFer, he forbiddeth the pious

woman to weep, Luk^ 23. B-ing about to wipe away all tears by

the bcntficof his Crofs, he would have none Ched to hinder him

from it. Thus our Saviour refined not
5 ftbi foil i>sjHriofus fuir,

faith Tertutiian, all the injury he did was to himkif. Ah who
would not be willing to do for him, that wss willing ta dye for us >

He ftruggl.'d not when he was going to the Crofs ; and why do
we ftruggle, and find fuch reluftations, when we are going to thq

throne of Grace ? Shall we be more unwilling to pray, then Chrift

was to fufFrr ? &c.

Verf. 7. Be patient therefore. Brethren^ unto the coming of the

Lord : hehold,the hftfbandman ^aitethfor the preci*

OHSfruit of the earth, and hath long patiencefor it,

until he receive the early and the Utter rain.

He now diverteth from the rich Oppreflbrs, unto the poor faith-

ful Brethren that were opprefled ; by the illative particle therefore,

we may fee the former Paragraph was for their fakes : The rich men
fhallbe puniQied for their wickednefs and opprcflion, therefore be

you patient.

Be fatient therefore, Brethrenf^ lA.ctK^^^vfji.Yio'cLli, The Word IS

put iox long'ffijfering, and fo ufually tranflated, which is a further

degree of patience ; for patience i6 a fenfe of affltBions "Without

marmuring, and of injuries without revevge ; now long-fuffering

is patience extended, and lengthened out to that which our Apoftlc

calleth its ferfeEl "^ork. Obferve,

'Tis the duty ofthe children ofGod to he patient under theirfuf- Ohfervat,

feringj, though thej be long and (harp, 'Tis eafier in a dim and fe-

date condition to difcourfe of patience,then to exercife it in time of

tryal. Philofophers have difcourfcfd of it, and commended it; but

Chriftians thtmfelves have ftagger'd jWhcn they have been exercifed

with a (ibarp fenfe of evils : Wtien God giveth up his people to the

luft of adverraries,then 'cis fad,and we are apt to nwrmur j and yet

the Apoftle faith,we fhould fufifc^r with a long patience, I (hall fpare

Motives, and a little (hew yoti what Chriftian patience is. It ditfer-

eth from fecurity and Stoical infenfiblencfs ; there can be no pati-

ence,where there is no fenfe of evil : Chriftianity doth not abrogate

affcdlieris, but regulate them : Carnal men put of that which they

Zzz 3 cannot
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cannot fut avfaj.mi, arc not patientfym ftupid and care/efs : There

are other remedies in Chriftianity, then quenching our forrows in

the wine of pleafurej. Again, k diffcretb from mortl patience,

which is nothing but a yielding to neceflity, and is ufually accom-

• Jcr. 4. 14. panyed with^ vain thoughts.tni carnal workings of fpirit : When
God layeth on croffes, men pleafe themfelyes with fuppofitions of

worldly profit,and how their prefent condition may conduce to fe-

cular advancement : as when God taketh away wife and children,

men ^0 not think of fubmiflion to the hand of Cod, but the cipa-

city ofaugmenting their worldly eftatej&c. In (bort, Chriftian pa-

tience fuppofeth a fenfe of evil, and then in the formality of it, 'cis

nftibmijfion of the Vohole Soul to the fVill of God : Wherein ob-

ferve, i . The Nature,'/// afubmiffion ofthe "^hole SouL The jud^-

ment fubfcribeth. Good is the Word of the Lord.cfrc. Ifai, jp. 9.

Though it were to him a terrible Word, yet the fubiDiflion of a

fanftified judgment can call it good. Then the ^n/l acct ptctb, Lev,

36.41. If thej/hsll accept the pUTsiJhmefit; tint iSyt^VckVmdl^

from God that 'cis no worfe. Then the affeEHons are reftrained,

and angif tndforroiv brought under the Commands of the Word.
Then the tongue is bridled,left difcontent pU(b over; Aaron held his

peace, Lev»\o. 3. 2. Confider the Grounds and proper Confidera-

tions upon which all this is carryed on ; ufually there is fuch a pro-

grefs as this in the fpiritual difcourre. i. The Soul feeth God in it,

P/aL 39 9. / W^ dur»h, and opened not my mouthy becaufe thou

didji it, 2. It feeth God afting with Sovcraigncy, Job 9.12. None
canJay unto him, ivhat dofi thou ? And elfewhere, He giveth no

account of his matters. 3 . Left this (liould make the heart ftorm,

itfceih Soveraignty modified and mitigated inthcdifpenfationof

it with feveral Attributes. With Juftice^ Dent.ij,i6, when every

curfe was pronounced, they were to. fay Amen chat if it come to

pafs ; Amen is but a righteous difpenfation. With Mercy, Ezra
9. 13. Thou hafi punified Hi lefs thtn Vpedeferved: They were
ajfiiCied, rhey might have beet) deftroyed; they were in Babylon,

ihey might have been in HelL With Faithfulnefs ; they look cpon

afiliAtons as federal difpenfationSjas appendages < f the Covenant of

Grace ; P/aLiip.jl, It isgoodfor me that I have been affiii}ed,

that I might kfep thy Statutes : When they are thrcfhed, 'cis but

to lofe their ftalk and busk; Gods Faithfulnifs would notfufter

them to want fuch a fweet help. With wifdom, Jfai* 50.18. God
is
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;/ 4 god of 'judgment ; 'til meant in his difpenfatisjns. Let God a-

lone, he is toojuli to do us vvr^w^, and too kind and tt'iA to do us

Vnto the coming of the Lord :] Here is an Argument to inforcfi

the Duty ; God will con:)e and right your injuries. But of whst
coming doth he (peak ? Evtry man'feftation of Gods Gr4ce or

Judgment is olltd a coming of the Lord : 'lis in vain in fo known
a cafe to heap up places : More efpecially his folemn Judgments on

a Church or People, ate expreffed by that term : So to all the Chur-

ches in the RcveUtionsJ Wili come qnickjj.ani take 4way thj can.

dleftick. Rev, I* XoPergumnf, Repent, or I ^ili come quickjj,

Rev, 3 . So to SardU, I'^ill come at a thief.(ire. Any folemn pro-

grcfs and march of God in a judicial way, is expreffed by coming •

but moft chitfly'tis applyed to Chrifts glorious appearing in the

Qouds, called hii fecond coming. But you will reply again, Which

then is meant here ? any particular coming of Chrift, or elfe his fo-

lemn coming to generalJudgment ? I anfwer,Both may be intend-

ed ; the primitive Chriftians thought both would fallout together.

I. It miy be meant of Chrifts particular coming to judg ihefc

wicked men. This Epiftle was written above thirty years after

Chrifts death, and there was but a little time between that and Je-

rafalems laft ; fo that unto the coming of the Lord.is until the over-

whelming of Jerufatem, which is alto elfewhere expreffed by com-

ing, if we may believe Chryfoftom^X]d OecHmenim, in f oh. z\, 12.

If I \vill that he tarry till I come ^ Vchat ii that to thee f that is,

come (fay they) to Jernfalims deftrudion : Thus God often con>

eth to his people ; and the Note \s,That Chriftians to ajfwage their Ohfervat.

griefs, Jhould often think^of Chrifts coming to their refcne andde-

liverance. Have a little patience, and when your Mafter Cometh,

he will put an end to your aflfliftions : Long for the coming of

Chrift, but wait for it ; do not bind the Counfels ofGod. Ufually

his coming is when he is leaft looked for: Z;;^^^. 18.7,8. iVhenthe

Son ofman cometh,/haIl he find faith upon thi earth f that is,r(?«-

fidence that he will avenge ; will any look for him then ? Mat, 2^,

6. At miinight there ^as a cry made. The Bridegroom cometh :

Who would look for the Btidegroom at w/^w/^k .^ Ufuallybe-

caufc our expcftations are earneft to be fatisfied,we give over tvait-

ing : Our time is always prefent, and fkft) and blood is foon tired
j

yet as long as it feerasth, 'tis but a ftiort time i Heh. i o. 3 7. He
that
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that Jhall come J ^ill come^ artd ^iH not tarrj,

2. Tis meant of the general day of Judgment, which is the day

of their vengeance y and your recompenses : See both in i Thef,i.

6,7* Seeing it is a righteotu thing With God, to recompence tribu"

Utien to them that trouble joh ; and to jou Which are troubUd,

reft, when the Lord fefns fhalL be revealedfrom Heaven, With his

mighty Angels, in filming fire^ talking vengeance ofthem Which

obej not the GoSfel ofjeftu Chrtfl : Wnich is not to be underftood

as if they (hould not be punifhed.nor we rewarded before that day
j

but then both are more full andcompleat: The wicked that are

now in chains of darknefs looking for a more terrible day ; and glo-

rified Souls for a more full reward, their bodies as yet remiining un-

Obfervat, der the dominion of death. The Note is, That aspiritual argu-

ment ofpatience,u a thought of the day ofJudgment . Here we are

beaten by enemies and fellow fervants, but then the Lord Will

come, and all will be well, Mat, 24. 5 1 . Oh 'cwill be fweet when
we fhall be hugged in the arms ot Chrift, and he fhall fay, iVeU

dnne. Well fujfertd my good and faithfulfervant, and he (hall put

p 2. Tifn. 4 8. the Crown upon our heads with his own hands. Well then, p love

fl X Pec 3, 1 1. the coming of Chrift, and S hafien it ; cry as the Spoufe, Even fo,

Lord Jefus, come quicklj. Rev* 11.

Behold,, the hufh^rJman Waiteth'] Here the Apoftle anticipateth

anObjedion: I, buc we wait long ; fodorh the Husbandman

( faith the Apoftle) for that which is nothing fo precious as your

rcfmfhsY.h.ihopts, ^Clemens faich. That fames ^nd his brother fudev/cxQ

Co (ii'. Apop' Husbandmen, and there ore do thty fo often bring (imilitudcs from
cap. 6j. jheir own Calling, of trees, plants, and fruirs of the earch,&c.

For the prectom fruit of the earth.^ kcI^ttov Tifxioy ' Precious,

becaufe it cofteth hard labor, and btcaute 'cis a choyce bit fling of

God for the laftencacion ol life : This term is ufed to fliew, that

though the fruit be dear to the Husbandman, as deliverance is to

you, yethewaictth for it, and as the Apoftle faith, hath long pa-

tience,

Vntil he receive the early and the latter rain ;] That Is, the

former, which fslleth a little before fowing ; and the latter a litil*

before the rip. ning of the corn : Thefe are phiafcs often ufed in the

Prophets. The mtaning is then, he look: th till in an ordinary way
of Piovidenc-e ic may be ripened : So HoJ. 6. 3 . As theformer and-

Uttcr rain to the earth : E pcciaily we hear of the Utter rain ; for

the
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the laccer rain that fell Coosewbac afore Harvc,!^^ was a rain chac

fell feldom in chat Councry, but was much deOted for the refrclh.

ing of the Corn, and a:h€r (ruin and blc^gs of the Eirch.

From that [^"Bclooid tke Hfi/hdndman'] fV$ mmfi IfekoU out. q,^
wani $bjeCls to an heavinlj pHrpafg ; and CYcry ordinary fighc

-f^'"^^*

fliould be improved : So doch Ctitil^ in his Parables; (btlfcwhero

he fendeth us to leam of the LMts,u James doth to the HuJhantU
»td» : So Joi; biddech us to confer ^itlo the heajis, andask^of the

fifhes, Joh 1 2. 7,8. That is, by medication fo draw ufehil coilec-

cions from them : But you wiU fay, how (bail we improTc cooo-

C)onobjc(flf ? lanfwer, Two ways; in xi Argumentative, and

Reprefentative way, by reafoning from them, by viewing the re-

iembiance between them, and fpirirual matters ; as in tke prefcnc

cafe and fimilitudeof cheApoftle. i. In Meditation argue thus:
" J/mk Hfi/handmdn, upon ordinary principles ofreafon, can Vipait

^^for the harveft : [hall not I waitfor the earning of the Lord, the
" dajf of refrejhing f The Corn is precious Co him, and fo h the
** coming ofChrifi to me ; Jiall he he fo patient,and endurefe much
^*for a little Corn, and not Ifor the Ktngdom ofHeaven f He U
" billing to flaj till all caufes have h*d thtir operation^ and he
** hath received theformer and the latter rain : andpfall not / till

" the divine decrees be accomplijhed f 2. In Meditation make tbo

refcmblance and difcourfe thus within your felvcs. '' Thie Umj ^
** feed'ttme,Heaven is the harvefi ; here Ip%uft labor and toil^and

" there reft : I fee the hufhandmans life is a great toyI: We can
'' obtain no excellent thing Without labor, and an ob^inate pati^
" ence : I fee the feedmuft be hidden in thefurrows, rotten and
*' corrupted, ere it canjpring forth "^ith any inereafe j our hopes

" ture hidden, ^and light isfownfor the righteous ; all our comforts /"Pfal, •i. 1 1.

" are buried under the clods, and after all thu there mufi be long
•* Waiting ; ^e cannot fow, and. reap in a da] ; effects cannotfeU
" low^ till all necefary caufes have firfi Wroftght : 'tis not in the
" power of the hnfhandman to ripen fruits atpleafure ; our times
" are in the hands ofGod 5 therefore ''tis good to ^ait j a longfuf^
**fering patience "^illreap the defired fruits,&c.

Aaai VtcL
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Verf. 8. Bejff a/fo fatknt, fldbUpjy ur mttrti
; for the com'

ing of the Lord draweth nigh,

Htrelieapplyeththefimilitade, again enforcing patience ; 'cfsa

IclTon that needeth much prefling. '

^

Stahtipj yonr hearts \^ ^t}t>-^cL% rii Kct^I'iA^vjudfS' Tht Sept,

ufe the word ^m^eu for the bolftring or holding up of Mofes his

hinds, Exed. 17. 1 2. And here it noceth an unmovablentfs in the

faith and hope of Chriftianity, notwithftanding the many opprefli-

ons they htd met with. In fhort, it implyeth two things
;
frmnefs

cf F^ithy and' co^ftancy in Grace, \,Firmnefs of Faith , when
out of the encouragement of a fare cruft, we can fit down under

Gods will «nd good plcafute. 2. Confiancy in Grace, when we
ate not fo bowed with our troubles and forrows,as to depart from

Ohfervat, ^^^ innocency. Obfejve, That 'tis the duty of gcdj children in

time of thtir troubleSy to fia^li/h their hearts^ andtopmt on an

holy courage and magnanimity, 'Tis faid of a good roan, Pfal.

1 1 2.8. That his heart is eftablifhed, he [hall not he afraid until he

fee his deftre upon his enemies : That is, neither difcouraged, in re-

gard of trtift and hope 5 nor mi/carry itig, in regard of conflancy

and perfcverance. Oh that we would labor for this eftablifhment

;

we lofe our hope, asd therefore we lofe onr patience : we are of a

foftandeafie heart, and fofoon overborn: there is an holj ohfti-

nacy, and hardnefs of heart, which is nothing but a firmne(s in our

Chriftian ptlrpofes and refoIu:ion$; we have need of it inthefe

times : Ther-e art perfecutions and trotihles ; fofc and d^^icate fphnts

are foon tir^ : Error and delufions ; wanton and vain fpirlts are

foon fcdaced : Scandals and offencts by the mifcarriages of falfe

brethren; weak and eafic heaters are foon difcouraged: asiniVif-

hemiahs tttne, there were troubles without, delufions from the Sa-
t Nchcm.

J, maritarjs,Tohah,^c. ^ Opprejpon, and working on the nfcefliries

ofthe prople by fal(€ bterhmi: To fortifie you agair^fl all chefejCon-

fider, thofe that draw back the Lord hateth : the Crab is reckoned

among the unde^in creatures, Lrvit, 11,10. The four prophetical

beafts went every oney?r*«/^/r^/(7r»?^r^', rz.^\\.<) If you know
not how to get thts holy hardnefs, or flrength of fpirir, go to God
for it ; mms ftrength is but fmall, and foon overborn : Pfa,zj,\/\,

H*ait on the Lord, and be of gofdcourage, and he /haSftrengthen

thine
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tlifinshiAyf, So I Pt^. S> 10, Norv tkf Lord fefns mAkjyoH per»

fp(i^ ftuhltfrj, jircngtln^y and fettU y^H after ye have /ffjf<redA

^kih^ D:(ireliia3 co give you courage, and Co ftrcngthtn and fettle

it againft all temptations and dangtrs.

For the commg of the Lord drarvetb nigh, J Eiiher firft , to tftetD

by a panicuLjr judgmtnt ; for there were buc a few ytats, and iheh

all was loft ; and probably thit may be ir wb?ch the ApoftltimeaR,
'

when they (peak fo often of the nearttefs ofChri(ij cominu^ , Phil.

4.5. H^^ 10.25. ^c^'r\i^e^9 I J^*/;.
2.18. B.ir you wiHiay,bow

cofild this be propounded as an argument of piti^nte to the godly

Hthrer^s^ That Chrift would come and deftroyrhe Temple anJ

Gty ? I anfwcr, i. The time of Chriftsfolemnjadicraryproccfe

ag»inft the Jews, was the time when he did acquic hiaifttf wJtfi

honor upon his adverfariei, and the fcaodal and rtpro^cit ^ hfs

death was rolled away. 2. The approach ot this commor. judgment

&:](^ ciie psrfecuiion ; and when the Godly werf provided fov ac

Ffilor^ the Unl^lkvers peridied by the Roman tword. SecondlyJc
may be meant of the day of general Judgment, which, becaufe of
the certainty of it, and the uncertainty of its particular approach,

bach been always reprefentcd to the Church as at hand : or elfe, \x\

regard of Eternity, alhhat efilux of time between Chrjfts Afcen-

fion, and his feconi Coming, feemeth nothing : Whan^e the Not0
iV T^.iota, the^tB^ld^durd^sfty in regard of Eternity, vs hHtfhehrt. oyfcrvm^
a Fet. 3. 8. Oi^e day ^ith the Lord is hnt oi A, thouf(%)$d years, wui

atyot*f4fid years as one day. Men Count time long, becaufeihey

raeafureit by the terms of thei^own duriltion ; but God compre-

hending atU a^s in the indififibk poiaeof Eternity, all is j« nothing

to bim, « a moment, as a " ^atch in the night* So I5W.54.7. Far
^ pp .

^fmall moment have Iforfaktfi thee^cfrc. Though there was more
'

thcnafpaceof two thoufand years between the firft reparation,

and the calling of che gentiles
^ yet God faith, For afmalimo-

mefithnvelforfak^enthee-^ the Word judgeth not according <o

fenfe and appearance: We (being impatient of^deli^) reckon* \ ^,^\^'^'

minutes,and count momaitslong j but God do<:h not yaS^oi^Mh iJ^fa^tuTh
chings " 4^ w^« count [Ucknefs, that is, as fl-.fh conceivttiv :• T6 p.^/u^// f^yil^^

thort-liYed creatures, afewyears may feena an age ; but-'Scripfute hje'Ci^nhU all'

i$i its computations, m^afuringall things by ihg ©xiftencebfGod,"'^.^^''^'' ?'^^^

reckooeth otherwife ; y Humane reafon ftick^lh altogether in Ac
^^^^^^'^J^"|^^,^^^

outwacd fcnfs anifeelingjiand therefore as xxAn mea.Cwet-h hisiit/^- Luther m
Aaaa 2 ^ pf«^/i iiau u 7. •
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pinejs by temporal accident f, fo his durationhy temporal exiflen^

0iis, Oh, when (hill we look within the vail, and learn to mcafarc

things by Faith, and not by Senfe ! We count momfnts long,and

God that is of an eternal duration counteth thoufaods of years 1

finail moment. All outward accidents have their periods, beyond

which ihcy cannot pad ; but Eternity is a day that's never over-

%Sipiet»ti nihil OL^ with the (hadows of a night: * certainly all fpace of time
m*gBAin e/? €hj

fl^Qui^j ||e (mall to them that know the greatnefs of Eternity ; as

urA mM^nirT'
*" pf^^^**^*^^ quantity, fo 'tis in/uccejftve : The whole Globe of

ji^ MMgn H'
^^^ £,r(h is but as a little point to the vaft circumference of the

Heavens: fo is this life but a moment to Eternity : If we did

value ail things according to the computation and valuation of the

Word, it would not be fo irkfom to us to wait for Chrifts coming;

'tis too much foftnefs that cannot brook a little deUy.

Vert 57. Grnig not one againft another. Brethren, left ye hi

condemned I
heboid, the Judg ftandeth hefore the

door^

In this Verfe th« Apoftle laycth down the danger of evil groin-

ing, ufing the fame argument as before, the near and fpcedy ap-

proach of judgments.

Grndg not one againfi another,"^ M»» rsmi^ilft kaI' *AXilAi»r,

The word fignifiethjC/ro^w not one againft ^wtfr/b<?r,becaufe 'til not

eafie to find out,what is the particular fence and intent of the Apo-
ftle. The phrafe hath been divn fly expounded : fome open it thus,

do not figh out your murmuring coaplaintf into one anothers bo-

fow, as if God were unjuft in pun-ftiing his children, and letting

the wicked be profp^rrous : but this cannot be the meaning ; 'tis in

tbt Original xaTaVawawi', againft one another .- Others thus, Do
not in a groaning manner require vengeance at the html of God,
but forgive, that God may forgive you ; but certainly 'tis lawful

to comphitn to God of our injuries, thsugh oot with a revengeful

fpirit. Much ado there hath been to ftate this groaning fpoken of

in the Text: Groans in themfelves are not unlawful; the Apoftle

mnft ncpds mean idiH^groaning as doth arife from in evil caufe, as

diifcontent at providence, murmuring groans, fo fome ; or dc-

fpondency and weaknefs of mind, diftruftfnlgreans ; or from rc-

vtBgeand ftomack igtinft their oppreffors, vinditlivegroans, fo

others:
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others : or elfe from envy at tbofe that fufFercd lefs then they did

;

if an> mans condition be more tolerable, we are apt to murmur,

and to fiy,no forrow like our forrow ; and fo fretting againft God
maketh us angry with men : thtJS the Apoftle would underfttnd

envioiid groans ; and to this fence our TrarQitors render ^ivd^^ii

by Grndg not, that is, at the happinefs of thofe that are not exer-

cifcd With fuflferings, or with the fame degree of fufferiogi that

you are ; I (hould cafily fubfcribe to this ft nee, as unwilling to re-

cede from our own Tranflation, but that I fee no caufe why we
(hould not retain the proper fence of the word, Groan not one a-

gainfi another, Brethren ; for the Apoftk fecmeth to me herein,

to tax thofe mutual injuries and animoficies, wherewich the Chri- ,

ftians of thofc times, faaving banded under the names of Circum-

cifion and Vncircumdfion, did grieve one another, and give each

other caufe to groan ; fo that they did not only figh under the op-

prcflions of the rich perfecutors, but under the injuries which they

iuftained from many of the Brethren, who together with them,did

profefs the holy Faith ; which Expolition will well full with the

ftatt of thofe times, and the prefeni context : The Apoftle is per-

fwading them to patience ; now becaufe the preflures did arife,

not only from £nemies,but Brethren, he feeketh to diffwade them
from a pradtce fo fcandalous, left they (hould all be involved and

wrapped up in the common ruine : What I JhouU Brethren gr^dg
one againft another ? Take heed,fuch praflices fcldom efcape with-

out 41 ijuick^revenge. My thoughts are the more confirmed in this

£xpofition,becaur6 here feemeth to be a tacite allufion to the hifto-

ry of Cain and Ahel^ where the blood of one brother cryed, or

groaned againft the other, and Cod told him that *fin lay at the « Gen. 4. 7.

door, intending the puni(bment of fin, as the Apoftle telleth thefe,

that the fudg ^as at the door, meaning the judgments hanging 0-

v^ their heads. Obferve hence,Af4«; times differences mayfofar Ohftfvtitt

he heightened among Brethren,that they may groan one againfl an-

other, fo much as againft the common enemy. T^atil, fpeaking ^f
\. j r r a

the ftate ofthe primitive times,(heweth howChriftians did hite and ^ii,i luamuM
devour one another, Ga/,^A 5. To fliew their rage, he ufeth words haaenui fue-

proper to the fights and quarrels ot beafts ; thus ufually it falleth ^«^ inimici

our, whencontcfts arife in the Church, religious hatreds are moft jf
^^"^ ^^ *"'

deadly. Thus ^ Luther complaineth, That he never had a ^^orfe f^t^cmt"
enemy then Caroloftadins : c and Zuinglus, That the Papifls mid nofiri,

Aaaa 3 ^ere
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X^tn never fo bittev to hint, as his frkndu TiS lad whtm -we dif-

ffite one againjl another ; and tongue is armed igamft tongue, and
pen againlt pen; but 'cis fadder when wt groan one agamft an^

other ; ^nd prayer is fet againft prayer, and appeal is fet agamft ap-

peal; Lambs ading the Wolves parCj&c.

Leflje be dfiftdemned ;2 ''!<'* /^"^ ^e^-^nrs, Le/lje hejadged, that

is, left God punifh you; or left by oiocualallegatiom you pro-

voke a condemning fentence ro pafs agtinft you both, and you be

alfo involved in the common ruine. Yon may note htnce,

^rr . I. That falfe Brethren Jhall alfo meet ^Hth their ^Hotgrn^nf,
' Not only the rich Oppn ffors, but you that groan one againft ano^

thtT, (ball be condemned ; Hell is the Hypacrices portion : Mat.
24. 51, He [hall appoint him his portion "^tth hypocrites ; m Lpik^

'cis ,t(J -^ <tTiV<yr, WithVnhlieverf, £«j^. 12-. 46. Pr.lfibly our

Saviour might ule both exprtflions, Hypocrites and Vnheitevtrs,

to (hew. That open enemies, and fecret, (hall m?et with the fame

judgmenc.

Chfcrv, 2. 2. Mutualgroanings andgrtilings between Brethren, are an

ufual forerunner of judgment : atcer biting and devouring there

ioWo^ahconfummg, C?^/. 5,15. It Cometh to pafs, partly by the

providence and ordination ot God ; Wanton contefts ate not cured

but by deep flffii^ions ' and when fpirics are once exulcerated,

^ there is no likelyhood of agreement but in a prilbn : the warm Sun

maketh the wood warp, and cleave afundtr • in profperity, we
wax wanton, and divide ; when the Dog is let loofejthe (beep run

together : uiually in troubles there are not fo msny fGatterings,and

difgffgations in Chrlfts flock. Partly by the course of ordinary caa-

fe$; Our divifions give tht? adversary an ad'vantnge ; we woulcTbe

a* wife to reconcile our (elves, as they to combine againft us : JV^-

^ian^tien was worjt Co call them /.o/j-k? <^iA\heiK]a,g. the common re^

concilers : but party- making and tadian maketh mtti blind; en-

gaged perfons will not ccnQder till all be undone: a little before

Dio'clefians perfecution ther^ w^'re ftd divifions in the Church
;

^y^i AKKnKti ^iKavetTLiajK rfcc6(pAiyflF]o,faiLh Enfebpt€sx^^^ burned

W^tn mutual mceftine dtfcotds.

Behdd tht Judgftandeth before the door, '] He h?.d fiid before,

the c«ming of. the Lord drawtthnigh ; now he addeth, that he is

St the door, a phr&fe tha't do:h not only 'i^nply the jurenefs but the

fuddejjnefs of judgment : Sec Mdfi 24; 5 3. Know that it is neer,
- evep
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tven at the do4trs : fo that this phrase intended alfo the fpsedineft

of the Jewifbruinc.

Obkrve hence, 1. T^he near»efs of the Ja^g (Jjoull ajv tu into Ohfervjit,

dftty : Toftn in calamitous tifuts, is to fin in the prefence of the

Judg ; to ftrike (as it were) in the Kings prcfence, and to provoka

juftiCfjWhen puni(bments hang oyer our heads; this is like King

Ah/iz., that trefpaffcd the tnore for his ftripes : when God holdeth

up his hand, yoB do as it were even dare him to (Irike.

2. If ^c be ready tofw, God is ready tojadg : If thou do enjil, Ohferv, z*

fin lieth at the deer, Got. 4 7. Thft is, the puniflament, like a Ser-

jeant or Mcflfenger of Jufttce, doth bat lie in wait toarreft vsi

Thus 'cis,many times the punifhracrrt taketh the provocation by the

heel ; and whileft we are bufliig., and beatir.g guvfellow-fervantSy

out Lord is at the door, and cometh ere we look for him, Matth.

Verf. 10. Takiy my 'Brethren, the Trophets, Who have fpoken

in the Name of the Lord, for an example of Ju^er"

ing afiiSiion, and of patience.

Here the Apoftle perfwadeth to patience, by the example of the

Saints, who though they were dear to God, zr^d imployed in high

and fpecial firvicis, yet were cxercifed with fundry ftiirp af-

flidions.

Two vi^ys are they an example to as ; in thdt Saferings, and-

in their Parie^.ce : they are famous for KctKSTroi^HA apd ^^.^^v^ia.1

hard f^ferings, and great patience : An example of Suffer^gs,

that we may not fiincSi ftom them, or link under them, when we
meet w^th them in the way 0^ duty. An eximple of Patience, thic

we msy write after theirCopy by a meek Cubmiflion. Th^vfr^fcr-

ings are produced to alhy dircomforc,and fo Chrift urgeth k^Mat.

5. 12. So they ptrfecftted the "J^rephets Which "^ere before yoti.

Their patience ro ftir up imitation, Beh, 6,12, Let m he followtrs

of them '^ho through fatth and 'Patience inherited the Promifes ;

never any yet went to Heaven, but thofe two Graces were licit ex-

ercifcd, Faith2S^ Patience
^

Fiith, in expe(:ilacion of the /«??/>• e

reward'^ Patience infuftaining the^r<r/>«; inconveniencies. Bat

to the words.

Jake f(min example'} The word is \^^eiyua,^ i; notcch fuch

an
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an escamplc: as is propounded to imieacioa ; the fame word is afed

when Chrifl commended his waQiing of che Difciples feet to iheir

imttacion, john i^. t^.

The Prophets,2 He inftancech in them as che Csptiins lod

Leaders of the Church: every purpDfe of life hath ics Chieftains

•nd Princes: Tha Roman Warriors can talk of their Cnmilii,

Fabriciij Scipios ; the Philofophers of their Arift^tlg, Plato, and

Pythagoras- but Religion propoundeth the example of ihe Tro-

fhets.

fVho haveJpokiH to m in thi N^me ofthe Lord ] Thai is,were

employed by God, and authorized to fpeak to the people in his

flead, and fpecially gifced,and fupplytd by his Spirit : Though they

fptke by divine infpirationittnd were u Gods month,ytt they could

noc efcape, but were molefted and maligned in the world, even to

cruel death and fufferingt, for the faithful difcharge of their mef-

fage; This Chrift chargeth upon the Jews, -^^r;. 23.37. O Je*

rufalem, Jerufitlem, thou thM ki^efl the Prophets, and fioneft

them,&c. So doth Stephen, Aft. 7.52. pyhich of the Prophets

have notjourFathers pir/ecuted ! and they have [lain them Which

/hewed before the coming of the juj^ Ont,&c. Now if this weri
done to the Prophets, who feemed to be (hclcred under the buckler

of their fpecial Commiffion, and the (ingulat innocency and holi-

nefs of their lives ; certainly private Believers haveiefiE reafon to

promife themfclves freedom and exemption.

^f f^ff^^^^g affiiQions, and of patience,'] That IS, when God
msketh us like them i^ff^fferings, we (hould belike them in pati-

ence ; ic is comfortable to come into their lot, and to be bound up

in the fame bundle ofhonor with them. Their example is produced

partly to take cfif prejudice : the mitter is not ftrange, 'tis not our

cafe alone ; we are apt to fay, Never man in fuch a cafe as I, // any

forrovf like to myforrow f Lam. 1. 12. Yes, this was the lot of all

the Prophets : Partly to allay the fliame ; we do not faffer with

the rude mnltitftde, btit with the prophets : Partly to encourage

our imitation ; Examples have a lingular efficacy, omd is apt to be

led by company. The Points are thefe

:

Obfervat* l. ^ -^^^ examples of the Saints do mnch encourage tu to patience:

Man is a duftile creature, more apt to be led by the eye then the

ear : Wc look upon precepts as calculated for notion and fancy,

/r^^iW/ areagreatconSimation; tbeftridefl and feveicfl w^ys
ar(?
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arc not impoffible, nor unoroden,- that which ha cb been, miybc
done : be(icles,chey are a check to delicacy ; we may Cny as Ehjah^
Iam not hetdr then my Fathers : can we look for cxjre priviledg

then the Prophets ? Minors are aflaained when they cannot endura
that whioh men of an higher order have endured : Mieaiah wax
in prifon, feremj in the dungeon, Ifaiah fawed afunder ; and (hall

we ftick at a little fufFering ? our betters have endured hi worfs

:

Befides, good coirpany is a great encoursgement ; Having fuch 4

^ottdcf^itne [fes,^chkh the Apoftle,H^^.i2.i. It is an alluGon

to th« pillar oi the cloud that guided the IJracUtes j having fuch a

jpillar going before ns^we may travel to Heaven ihe oiore chearfully.

2. jiffii^ions light on all ranks of Saints, but ejpecialtj ufon the O^feri/ a.
Prophets ; the crofs is kindly to our order :

*^ to preach is nothing d Frxdica'e

but to bait the ^orId; we ^XtGods Embaffadors, but VfG nve of- fiihil aiiud €(l

ten Embajfadors in chains, Eph, 6. 20. What recomjjence did "J"^"^
derhare

the Prophets receive for all their pains and expence of fpirits, but mknMLm\7
Saws, and Swords, and Dungeons ? It is almoft as neceffary a cha. * **

rafter of a Minifter to be much in afflt^ions,zs to be mtich in fpirit,

and much in labors : God hath referved us, in thefe lacter days, fot

all the conteoipt and (corn that villany and outrage can heap upon
our perfons; but it is no matter, it iS'thebadg of our order, and

we know where to have better entertainment: no matter though

the world count us fcurf and refufe, when Jefus Chrift connteth

us hia own glory : the Mtffengers o^ the Churches are e the filth oft z Cor. 4 i j.

the ^orld, but the ^glory of^hrifi ; it were fufpicioB enough thatf i C^r.f i;,

we were not true to our Mafter, when we are dandled on the

worlds knees.

3 .From that [yi>hich^oke to ui in the name ofthe Lord'] It noteth Obfervat, ^.

thecaufcof their fufFerings, the faithful difcharge of their office,

only for fpeaking in Gods Name : Sufwrings are comfortable

}X>hen they overtake m in the ^ay of duty : ic is fad to bQJputdout

of Qods mouth, and to be made contemptible for being partial in

the Law, MaLi.g, when the Lord miketh us b.ife before thepeo-

pie ; it is indeed his ufual courle with corrupt difpoifers ol holy

myfteries; it Is othtrs malice, buz Gods judgm^t. But now if it

be for the faithful performance of your place, for fpeaking boldly

in the Name of the Lord, you may bind it as a crown ro your

head j why Daould wc care for the (cornrtf an unthankful world,

when we have fuch a good MaAet? ic is in honor for ustolo'e

Bbbb oMK
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our name for Gods, and it is no matter thoagh we be nothing, fo

Chrift be all in all : A Minifter (hould be like one in a croud, that

lifteth up another to publiq-je view, though himfelf be juftled and

loft in the throng ; fo Chrift be exalted, it is no matter though we
fufier lofs.

Vert II. Btho/J^ecoHnt them happy ^hichiffdfire: Te have

heard of the patience of Job, and havefeen the end

of the Lord
I
that the Lord is verj pitiful, and of

tender mercy.

The drift of the Context is to perfwade to patience j in this

Verfe many things arc ciFered to that purpofe.

Behold ^e comt them happy that endure ;] H^e, it nwy imply,

I. The judgment of all men; meet men are wont to have high

Ohfervat, thoughts of them that can bear the brunt of affliflions : Note,T'^4r

meek, patience in affliCitons is a taking thing even in the eyes of

men : There is a double reafon implyed in the words, t« \anif^QV'

Ttti, thofe that endure mifery, and fortitude in mifery ; now »»*-

fefy worketh upon pity, %u^ fortitude callcth for praifes ; miferies

wotK upon weak fpirits, atfd conftancy in miferies upon generous

fpirits ; fortitude in miferies is more taken then elfcwhere, there is

y^ ^^^-^^ more of choyce in it, then of furious and brutifli valor. Semca

^dn magii law obferveth, g that the burning of Mutiw his hand was a greater

tidvcrim trun- token of his Courage, then fighting an enemy ; thofe that ire en-

cam ifm m- gaged in a good caufe need not defpair ; we (hall gain fomewhat
nam ^^'^V^^^ vvith meet men : a refoiute conflancy and a meek patience may re-

fort^fmi faU covcr thofe friends, which the mifcarriages oi a profperous condi-

vam^ meiita efi tion have loft ; providtncc ordereth fuch things for good : but re-

ho^tm amiffa^ member you cannot take this comfort but in a good caufe ; fome-
mariH vki(fe times wicked onessrethedeprtflfed party: all would entitle their

sTn'cc*.'^"^*"
fufferings to perfecution,a$ the Donatifts did in Auftin*s time j

and

therefore though fufferings are creditable, yet we muft know that

the perfecuted caufe u not always the bef}, Sarah was a type of the

true Church, and Hagar of the falfe ; now Sarah flie corredled

Hagar : There is an unquiet generation,when they fuffcr any thing,

they call it perfecution^v/htn it is butjuj^ punifhment. As the Mo-
abites, when they faw the waters look ruddy, through the rtfledi-

cn of the morning Sun^thoughc them mingled withblopdj fo many
voyce
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voyce up perfecHtion and Martjrs hlood,vj^':u their infolencles are

but a little correded and reftrained. Secondly, fT^, may imply the

judgment of the fifible Church ; the whole Chriftian Church doth

acknowledg the flain Prophets happy ^ and celebrate their memory •

fjLAKcLei^iVi the word in the Text, properly fignifieth to make or de^

cUre happj : what i$ in the Htbrew, the daughters ^ill call mc
hiifed, Gen,^o.i2. the Sipt, render by fAciKAeji^\i7t* So Z»/^.i.48.

AH generations fiall call me ^Itjfed ; in the Greek, ^dLK^ex^^i ijt.1

fTtiiffcu ou ii/uioi. From this confideration I obferve, That it u often ohrervai
the condition ofGods people to live envjed and perf'ecuted, but to

dye Sainted, We account the flsin Prophets happy,and celebrate tliQ

memory oFthofe which endure : The Scribes and Tharifeesgar

»

nijhed the Tombs of the dead Prophets^ but killed the living. Mat.

2^.29,30. They pretended honor to the Saints departed,but in the

mean time were injurious to the Saints alive : So "ioh. 5. the Jews
pretended love to Mefa, but Qiewed hatred to Chrift. It cometh
to pafs partly by the providence of God, who after death clearcfh

up the mnocency and holy converfation of his ferVants
; pofterity

acknowledgeth them whom the former age deftroyed : Partly be-

caufe living Saints are an ey-fore; by the feverity of their lives & re-

proofs they trouble and torment the worldjdead Saints do not ftand

in theway of their lufts, for objcds out of fight do not exafperate

:

this may comfort Gods children againft theabafuresofthe prefent

di^gQj'heday )^i}l declare it,i Cor»j,i 3. When the heat of opprcfli-

bn is over, that which is now called Herefie and Antichriftianifm, ^

will then be accounted ^orjhip ; and your fufFerings will fpcak you
not malefaElorSy but Martyrs : Men cannot difccrn ^ the prefent h 1 Pet. i. n.
truth, becaufe blinded with interefts ; but it may be Truth it felf

may be the intereft of the next age, and the bleak wind that biow-
eth now in our faces,raay be then in our backs 5 there are ftrange re-

vokitions. Again,thi$ may fervs for caution to us j let us not reft in

fond affedion to Saints and Worthies departed j the memory of

fudod is notfo aceurfcd to us,as Corah, Datban^^ni Abiram were

to the carnal Jews in Chrlfts time ; /1<f^7^/ was as dear to them, as

Chrifi and the Apofiles to us: that's the beft affsdion which

iscxprefTed by imitation; and ftablenefs in the prefent truth is a

great tryal of our (incerity : dead Saints are out of our envy ; how
ace we afFeded to the living,that walk in their ways I It is good to

cxamiaa what proportion and likenefs there is between the cafe of
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the ptefent hart d partiej, and the cafe of Chrift and his Apoftlei in

the primitive (inns. Thirdly /^^,may imply (and fo I think chiefly)

the judgment ot the children of God, as it is oppofed to the judg-

ment of th€ woild j 'Behold Wr cofint them hafpy that endure, we
that are enlighttned by the Spirit of God. I prefer this lad confi-

deration, becsufe this fentence hath reference to a paflfage of Scrip-

ture, 'Slejfcd u he that "^aiteth, Dan.l 1. 12. where the Sept. hate

Oh^ervat. t^eauLtiQ- ^^^/uS^av, From hence note, That the judgment of the

Saints
i
and the judgment ofthe fVorldy about affiiElions^ isfar dif^

fere?it : they have different principles, the (pint of the World, and

tkejpirit efGod : they have different lights and rules, that of Faiths

and that of J'^»/r ; A carnal man judgeth by appearance, but a fpi-

ritual mm looketh within the vail ; the world judgeth afflidions

miferable, they happint^fs : 'Tis notable, that all the beatitudes are

affixed to unlikely conditions, Mat, 5. to (hew that the judgment

of ^il?^fri»rij(, and the judgment of /^^ ;f^<>r/(!^ are contrary. Well

then, do not harken to the judgment of the World about afBidi-

. ons, but to the judgment of the Spirit ; not to what Senfe feeleth,

but to what Faith exptdcth : The men of the wot Id are infeliciter

fdices, miferable in their kappinefs, but the children of God are

haffj in their mifery. But you will fay,wherein ? I anfwer, i.The

very fufifering for righceoafnefs fake is a kind of grace which God
doth us ; I Pcf.3. 14. Hapfiy areje,&c. So Slewed arc they,&c.

Mat. ^,12, They rejojced,&c* Atis 5. 41. God forgive me this

great Hnthnnkfulnejs, for this exceeding great mercy (faith Brad-

ford) that he choofeth me for one in X^hom he VciU fujfer, 2, Ye
have gain by the afflidions, experience, hope, and grace, Rom* y.

i 1 Cor. I. J. 3, 4. Hebr, 1 2. 1 1, as alfo ' the fweet fenfe of divine confolatbni.

3. God hath promifcd bountifully to reward it ; there is a blefling

in hand, but more in hope : fee fam, 1. 1 2.

OSfervat, . Te have heard of i he patience ofjob^ He inftanceth in Job,bt'

caufe he was an eminent inftdnce of mi{ery : From the citation we
^ , . ^ may note, That the Book^ofJob \>(>as not a ?arable,but an Hifiory

,

^M?
<?/'tt^/b<«^ ^M really aBed. Again, from that [_Te have heard,'} We

"^'T^^^T had never heard of Job, had he not been brought fo low ;• ^ Apc^

^T^ *rh T**
^^^^ makfth Saints emnent : Jobs poverty made him rich in honor

*cituuSo' *"^ cileem ; Stars do not (hine bur in the night :
* the lefs we are

craicm wa^ made by providence, the greater. You may oppofe this againft the

«*/w/fd^Scii, temptatienof lownefsand bafenels; Cods children never gain fo

much
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much honor as in their troubles: Many, whofc names now do

breathe forth a frtfli perfume in the Churches,would have lived and

dyed obfcurtly, and their bones have been caft into fome unknown

chamel, undiftinguiftied from other reliqacs of mortality, but that

God drew them forth into publique notice by eminent fufferings.

Again, From that [jhe pjiticncc of '^ch,'] He (hewed much im- Ohfavnt*

patience and murmuring, curfing the day oi his birth,&c. but not a

word of all this: Where the bent of the heart U right,the infirrmfus

of Gods people are not mentioned : So Heh. 11.31. there is no men-

tion of Rahabs lye, but only of her faith,and peaceable behavior to-

wards the Spies ; where God (eeth grace, he doth as it were hide

his eyes from tfeofe circumftances that might feem to deface the glo-

ry of it. So in Sarahs fpeech, though the whole fentence be full of

diftruft and unbelief,God taketh notice of her reverence to her huf-

band, ^ She called Abraham, Lordy i Pet.^.e. Wicked men watch ^ SccthczVdt^

for cur halting, and feed their malice with car failings, thcycan^"^^^'**^'*^

overfee a greuc deal of good, and pitcfi only upon what is evil ^ but

the LordjWhere the heart is fincere,pardoneth the defeds ; Job mur-

mured, but the Word faith, Te have heard ofthe patience ofJob ;

there was patience in the msin ; Job often fubmitteth to God,fom-
times bltflcth God, difliketh thofe murmurings extorted from hicn

by the fenfe of his fufferings, often corredleth himfelF, as Coon as he

had fpoken any unbecoming word of God and Providence, when
he was reproved of God, Job 41. he humbled himfelf, cap 43.

Again obferve, fVefljonld often in our afjii^ioHs propound Jobs obfervat,
pattern and example ; he was famous for a\\{ti\t%,various in their

kind; now Caldeansy then Sabeans, now >^ind, th^n fire^^c,
Whtn jillidions come, like waves, one in the neck of another, and
you are put upon divers tryals,think of Job, They light upon all hie

comfort s:hi% goods'^ji life is no life without a livelihood; his childrsn,

thofe dear pk dges of affedion
; you lofe one, Job many ; when you-

lofe all, it is but as Job : then upon his own body, he was rDUgh-caft

with fores. Gods afflidions ufually come dofer and clofer, till ihey

touch our very skins : in. the plague you may remember how lobs

body was fmitten with fores,nay his foul was exafperated with the

cenfures of his friends : this goeth clofer and clo(er,God$ immediate

hand filenceth the fpirit ; we take injuries from man very unkindly,

efpcciaily injuries homfriends, thefe were ftabs to the very heart

:

Perils among falfe Brethren was Pauls foreli tryal ; It is grie-
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vous to fufler from an enemy, worfe from a countryman, worfe
then that, from 2ifriend ; and worft of all (torn godlyfriends : bu:

yet this was fch ofe, he compUineth that chey wers miferable

comforters. Thus you fee fo^ was famous for mifery.tnd as famous
for patience ; it would be too long to furvey if. In all the expreffi-

ons of if, two are notable, which run through every vein of the

whole book ^ his advancing God,^nd debaftng himfelf ; good
thoughts of God,andlow thoughts of himfelf ; Blejfedhe God.Mc,

Job 1.23. and / have finned, fob 7.20. WtU then,in all your afflic-

tions look upon thisJpeiJacle of mi/ery, and example ofpatience.

And havefeen the end of the Lord;^ It maybe applied to Chrifi,

or Job : Some apply it to Chrift for thefc reaions ; i.Otherwife the

main pattern of patience will be left out : 2.The change of the verb,

ye have heard offob, and ye havefeen the end ofchriji : the add-

ing of this new Vfotdfeen, feemcth to be done by \vay of contradi-

ft«i(flion to heard: Thefe reafons, when I firft glanced upon this

Text, inclined me to that opinion, efpecially when I afterward fa

w

the fame reafons urged by learned Parans, Many ofthe Ancients go
m De Job & this v/ayy^ Af4(lin,BedayLyray^i^Hina( ; "^ which laft improveth

cat ]ijb tnvc* ^^^ inj}ances,are ^ell coupled'^ Job in the Old Teftament^Chrifi

ten tsfiamintOyin the New : in the one ^e have a pkdg of atemp&ral, in the other

Chfijita in nc' ofan eternal recompence : yott have heard of the one, andfeenthe
vo^qmum nni ^fj^^y . Job/ujfereth, bnt not to death^ therefore that they might

7emmalia^aU
^'^''^ ^ compleat patttrn, he mindeth them of the end of the Lord,

ttn aterna i

" Thus far Aquinas : if this were the fence, the Point would bCyThat

fufferentiam Chrifh death U the great^e^acle andglafs of patience^ But mo-
jobi Audifiu cicrn Divines go another way, and with good reafon 5 1. Becaufe
V^^^^^Mipu- n fhe drifi ©f thfi Context is to propound not only a petfedl pattern

^Ltidontbkl^ab^^
miferics^but an happy end cut of tniferies ; he had fpokcn oifobs

uxere, ab am patience, but, if the former fence were true, nothing of his happy

(ify & pncm ifTue ; a thing moft fuitable to his purpofe, and mofl remarkable in

Dmni vitiiftu^i^Q {^ory. 2. The Apoftle in the former verfe (heweth he would in-

veM inci^ucl^^^^^
*" ^^^^" Prophets and holy men of Cod,not in the Lord him-

pendentem ion- ^- ^^* 3 The Syriae Tranflacion hath plainly finem quern ei fecit Do*^

gaumiter paii" minHi, the end ^hich the Lordmade to him, 4, The latter daufe
entm, &c* jn the Text cannot fo commodioufly agree to the for&er fence, to
Thomas inloc.yji^^ ^^^^ q^^ ^ pitifftly and of tender mercy : but with this latter
n ec Yci

. •? £^j^g -^ f^^^ Avteth ^ the end that the Lord made Vfith him,becaufe

.

^ he
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he is of great mercy,&€. The fofftKr Argaments may be eafily an-

fwered : i. To the fit ft ; We mud not reach the ApoAIes how t©

reafon, or what inftances to bring
; pnffibiy the example of Chrifts

patience is parpofely omit ted, because the main things in queftiois

wherein their conftancy was affauhed, was zhcir behef in Chrift
j

and therefore it was not fo necefTtry to propound, his example fo

much as that of other holy men,who were affiid.d, that rhey might

not be fcandalized at the Crofs, and from their great afflidicns {uf-

ped the way which they profeffed : To all this I may add, that the

fufFerings of drift are mentioned Verf. 6. as we cleared before.

2. To the fecond Argument, which is grounded upon the change

of the Verb hearci Sindfeeny I anfwer, Both words, implying the

ads of the outward fenfe, are put for ads of knowledg and under-

ftanding ; and/<?tf«, which ts the clearer way of perception, is ufed

in the latter claufe, becaufe Gods rocompence was fo ample,and far

more vifible then ^o^j patience : And let not the phrafe feemtoo

curt, there being fpecial reafon why the ifluc of 7(?^j afflidions

(hould be calkil the end of the Lord. The Points are thefe

:

1. That the afflitiiorts ofGods chilinn muji ?iot he conftderedin Ohfervat, i,

their nature and heginningyhHt in their ifue and end : Heb.l 2. 1 1.
* *

Noaffli^ion forthefrefent feemeth jojous, but grievous y there

are two words empharical, T^^f^^ ro rTA^v,for theprefent, and i

S'oK^Jeemeth : they are fmart in the apprehenfion of the flefli,and

(mart only /or theprefent; it is but childKL to judg of afflidions by
prefent fenfe,always it is worft with Chriftians in the prefent time:

(ceRom. 8.1 8. i Cor, i$»i9» ^ C<?r.4.i6,i7,l8. Well tkn,do
not meafure afflidions by thefmart, but by the end of them ; be-

fides our evetlafting hopes, ufually that end which 1$ feen^and liable

to common obfer Yance,is ^orious: When Ifrael was difmjffed oue

of Egypt, 'twas with Gold and Ear-rings, £xod, i r . So the Jews
weredifmiffedoutof BAbjhn with gitis jewels, and all neceffary

utenfils, Ez^ra i. So \>phen the Lord turned the captivity ofjob^he

gave Job twice at much as he had before ^ and every one of his

friends brought him a piece ofmony, and an ear-ring of gold y Job
42,10,11. Oh wait for the end then: The beginning is ufually Sa-

tans, bat the end is the Lords j at the beginning the power ofltrkj

nefs may have an hfur, but at the end the Lord will be feen.

2. The Lord muji q^^ve an happy end to all affli^iions ; i. A tem- Obferv* 2,

poial end j Man may i^egin, but Godmufi make an end: The be'-'

ginning
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ginnmg of firIfe (faith Solomon) is at the Pfening of the Waters ;

a fool may pull up the fluces, but there is no turning of the fiream

:

PenesregfS efi inferre i^etum, penes autem Deum terminare;

When man beginneth,thQ Lord will cxercife his own dominion and

:r«i t7. o.
foveraignty ere the end cometb. 2. A gracious end ; » Thefruit of

''
it 16 to taks awajftft : now this is Gods woik ; Gods rod, as well

as Gods tVord, doth nothing without his bleffing, otherwife they

are both poor, dead, and ufelefs means : lam the Lord that teach'

eth them to frofit, //^t, 48. 17. that is, by afflidions. 3. A glo-

riofts end ; *cis the Lords gift, not our merit : Oh then, let us do

duty, and God will not be wanting ; lee us waic upon him with

foh patience, and he will give foh end.

That the Lord is 'verj pttiful,and oftender mercj,!^ This clanfe

rxprcffeth partly the caufe, partly the manner of Gods appearance

in pbstn^i.i I. The caufe why Job had fo good an end of his trou-

bles, was Gods mercy,not his own merit ; ^twas his happinefs that

he had to do with a pittTul and mercifnl God. !• The manner ok

Gods appearance in the end of afflidlions ; you will find God
merciff4l and pitiful, what ever the fleOi faith to the contrary ; in

^ the beginning you think him cruel,hut in the end you find him mer-

ciful : Here are two words that exprefs Gods goodnefs ; the ficft

is, verJ pitiful, m the Original ToAuazrx^tj^^y^, of much or many
bowels ; the^e are the tender parts in which we feel a comnx)tioD

upon every ftrong affedion ; as the Mothers bowels are faid to

yearn to the Infant when he was to b; divided,! King,i»i6. there-

fore we are bid to put on Bowels, Col. 3.12. The next word is,

of tender mercj, oiKlinixeov, 'tis the word which is oppofed to the

hard heart, and therefore we do not render it the merciful, but of

tender mercy : Now the proper nfe and diftinftion of thefe words

in this place, may be conceived thus ; iT The one hath refpeft to

t llcxv an^ett'
^^^ Tfjijeries, the other to cQxftns : pitiful, in fetling our miferies •

©- ^bun- ^^^^H^^y ^" pardoning our fins. 2. The one noteth aftSlion, the

^It iniima ml- ^^^^ aHsfuitable, P inward and outward mercy. From hence you

frntardis^i-z miy obferve (everd Notes.

Obfervat. i. I. From that ^very pitiful, and tender mercy, '^ Gods mercy is

feldom [pokjn of Vpithout fame addition of much, or great, or ten*

der,c^c, Moft commonly in the Old Teftament 'cis exprcffed pln-

raHy , mercies and loving k^indnejfes, and very often are thofc addi-

tions of much tndgreat annexed ^ Sxod, 34. 6» (jreat in mercy :

1 Sam.
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2 Stm. 24.14. His mercies are very great : So F/ic/.i 30,7. H'itl^

him there isplentiota redemption : So abundant mtrcy, i Pet. i* j.

Eph. 2. 7. The exceeding riches of hisgrace, God delighteth Co

difcover this attribute in its royalty and mignificcnce. Cercainfy,

there \% more in Cods mercy, then in mens fins ; onr Bphah [% full,

but Gods Mercy is over- full: And there isenough in God to fupply

all our wants ; vvlicn you can exhiuft ovei flowing Mercy,then you
may complain : And there a enough in God to facisfie every parti-

cular Believer ; we all drink of the fame Fountain, and yet cannot

draw it dry. Oh, when (hall we learn oi our heavenly Father, not

only to do good works, but to abound in theai more and more?-

He is rich in mercy, when fliall we be riclff ingood ^orks ? c^c,

2. God is very tender to his "Veople in mifery : Senfe doth but Obfer'wat. 2.

make lyes of God ; when we harken to the voyce ©four own feel-

ing, we are apt to fay, as fob, q Thou art turned tj> be cruel ; or at^ Job jo. j i,

\G\k2i%David, T^lamcHtoff, though at that very time God had a r Pfal ji.n!
gracious refpe^to him^ neverthelefs thou Joeardefi the voyce of
myfupplications, Ifrael is chidden for faying, My ^ay is hidden

from the Lord,and my judgment pajfed over by mj Qod, Ifa.4^7.

that is, God hath left me out of the count of Providence, ancrthe

Roil of thofe whom h« is to look after ; he doth not {akt nociceof

my afe. Do but wait a little while, and you (ball fee chat the Lord
is very pitiful and tender. Gods children have been at la%ch a-

(hamed of their hafly words ; and when Providence hach had iti

courfe, they can eafilyfee,that chough the outfide and bark of it

was rough and harfh, yec 'twas lined with pity and mercy.

3. From the two words {jPitifuLmd Mercifuii] God ^f^^ioobfervat.X*
every ^ay providedfor the comfort ofhu people ; He hach pity for

their ajjii^ions, and pardon for their fins ; he was feofible of fobs

mifery, and Jobs Weal^nefs : His coiDpaflion might be difcouraged'

by our murmurings, but chat he 1$ merciful, as well as fitifuL Af-

flided ptrfpns may hence comfort themftlvcs, and anfwerthe Ob-
jedions of their lad fpirits : whtn you have injuries from men,yoU:
fliill find pities in God. I, buf I have finned : I anCwfJ^, There is

w^rr; inhimas WcUas/j/rj'jC^c. ..Cl\

4. From the order of the words ^very piufnl^in^ then of tender Obfervat, 4,

mercyt"^ There u in God, firft, Bowels, and then Bounty : fo Exo^

34.6. Merciful andgracious. Oh chenlecusl.arnof ourheiven-
iy Father, when we do good, to do it with ill out hearts ; let the

Cccc fp^ing
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""

f^ing be within tti«: JfaL vS.Hi^ii I>ravf ont tioj SohI ta tb^^km^

ffy,
and ditn^Mti^fic thc^apQed perfon.

V€rf..Il. But nhnvt ali things,mj Brethren;fwear nat, ntitM
f ! , : q I l^jn ,He4ven. neitk^ hy.the Earth, nether by anj'od '

y\, ,.;: o: i^ither oath : hntlet jonr )tay he jea^ andjem- naj^

i . I ; : , yfiay ; /^y?fefaliinto condemnatian, \u

For the Context; fome faythii is the coherence betweetl the

former matier, and the prefenc Verfe ; Men in »ffli^k)n are ufoally

impitient, and impatiency bewi^yeth it felf by oachs and curfer?

A conceitvery injudicious, and no way complying with the inrertt^

of the Apoflle. We need not ftick at method and conne6lion ; 'tis

ufual with fawesy^nd the other Apoftles, to divert frot»one mac-

tcr to another, according as the neceflity of- ^he. times did require,

withoutiuay curiofiiy or obfervwion of the Laws^of Method. In

tbir Verfe there ii an adm©ni^ionf or diflwailte from fwearing 5- in'

whichyou^mafynorc,- j! ::*Mi«i -^ .

T^fhe vehemency oF propofal) Bftt above ail things^

^ n

2«
^^h Diredion propofed

:

io- 1. H'^gtiiyeXy^S^earnot: wherein fome forms of Oaths arc

tio.i -> fj[KCified, Neither hy Heaven, nor bf Earth, nor byaiiy

-i d'ii:' other Oathi'

..i IT Pofitively, Letyour yea, beyea, and joHrmrf, nay,

3, Here is a Comminitory reafon and enforcement, Lefi ye

faU into condemnation,

,' ,\t^y5'\s^h^'
B'maboveaH things,^ uS *TtLp]av diJ^iK(poi * The phrsfehith

^ ^ undergone feveral copftrudiions, it properly fignifieth before alt

s Ne praponatit fjoinos • therefore ^Lyra interpreteth the Apoftle thus,do odt fwear

hifo^t all things, my BrethnH.&e, Therefore I rather take \i for

aforo^of vehemency and earneftocfs, frequent in the Apoftolica!'

Epiftles ; Above all things take thejhield of Faith, Eph 6,\6» So

r Pet* 4. 8. Above all things have fervent Charity among your

felves. But you will fay, Why doth he prefs this above all things ^

The qaefti4)n 'ii grave and weighty ; I fliail give fomcReafons,

which wdl occafioR fo many Notes

:

I, Be-
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I . Btcaufe it is a great (in tofwear li^httj AndinconfidcrAtety : OhfeytfM^ I,

it is efpccially forbidden in the Dj^calogae, / ^/// mt held him

guiltlejs, Exod, 20. 7. Of all things God is tender of his own
Mime. It is a great fin in regard ef the ohjell about which it is con-

verfant ; Gods Name,which ought ro bt facred,every thought and

mention (bould be accompanyed with reverence : all fin is; agiinft

Godjbut this fortaaliy and dit^ly againft God; men are moft teti-

der oi- their credit. It is a great (in rn hg^rd of the occsfton ; ids

without a temptation, unlefs in be fuch as argueth height of wick-
ednefs ; Either a Wantonnefs in fin, becaufe it is 4 (port to do evil*

other fins have an external baic,here is nothing buc a glorjirig i^ our

ovnlhame: Ot ^nohfiinate pride ; it isadaringof Goc!,they wlU^^'^- 5* '^*

fin, becaufe they will fin ; i^ it ufuaily Foiind in RLffiins thit haye

lofi all aw : Oh let us beware of thisfln o^ rafli fwearing, of every

•tendency that way, any irreverent.ufe oF the Nime oFGod in fud-

den omakSfO'Gody O Lord,&c» or any vain jefting with Oaths

;

Thofe that (wear in jeft^diall go to HtHln earneft : theJews were
fo tender of the Name ofGod, that they would not pronounce /*-

ha'vah in the Law, but read Adonaiy unlefs by the High Prieft once
every year ; and being given to fwearing,they were loth to u(e their

greater oath, t^i>f£/prf)[?, but fworeby the Creatures. TheHea-^Tovrh-c'ithc

thens would name thofe but feldoro whom they reverenced .: kji- ?^^^ *l*udcth,

gf^flui{n SHetomt46 reporteth) would not have his nune oh/olefieri, ^^l%'i^^^ ^\
to be "^orn thredhare : The name of MercHrita Trlfmegifim w*S Marcialif.

*

not commonly pronounced, becaufe 0^ great reverence to him.

2. Another Reafon why the Apoftle {iii\above all things,ii^hc"

caufc it wa$ a fin familiar with the Hebrews,as appearethby fundry

pafiages in Scripture^; feethofediffwafiveSj^^ff.j.^ J,34,^c. apd

25.1(5,17. It wasa fin veiy common amongft thett),asli^9ng foma
^lltions to this day ; as the Dutch yFrif^ch,ScottiJh^ihough the £fig-

U{h have coo much written after their copy: The Note is^TA^^ com- Obfervat.si

mon and knownJinsmuft he oppofed ^itha/learneflne/s:ths Apoftle

faith, Ahen^e aU thingsfwcar'not ; futh points are to be preffed a- •

bove all other : ufuaily fuch truths "as Concern the ^refent age arc dif-

liked; .when we rcfled upon the guilt of the time$,tnen would have

us preach Chrift,and the general dodrines of faith and repentance

;

which is nothing but a vain cavil,masked with the fpccious pretence

of Religion ; for you Hall fee whep. the preaching of Chtift was the

main Truth iticontroverfie, and the Apoftles^jended their ftrength

C c c c 2 thtt
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that way,the Corintkians cryfd for fVtfdom, meaning Dortrines of

citil prudence, and the fcfter ftnins of moraliiy ; and that's th€ tea-

Ton why Paul fatd, i Cor^i^^. I have determmsd to kftow nothing

but Jefus Chrifi, you )y r^ov hewfafj^oy, jea, and him crucified
'y

wh'tch was the doftrine at which they were moft fcandalized : and

therefore he refolved to take notice of no argument fo much as that

in his Miniftry. The work of the Miniftry is not to contend with

Ghofl$,and Opinions antiquated jbut the Errors and fins of tfce pre-

fent time : Lx)ok as il is the duty of Chriftians to fpend the heat of

their indignation en the main fin with which they are furprized,

PfaL 18.23*/ k^P^ ^yfflf f^^^ ^i**^ iniquity ; fo muft Minifi:ers

chitfly bend their zeal and ftrength againft the preCent guilt : Were

wr only to provid:; for our fclves, we might read to you fair Lec-

fviresof contemplative Dirinity, and with words as foft as oyl en-

tice you into a fools Paradife,never fearching your wounds & fores;

but our Commiflion is to cry aloui, and^are not,See* Ifat, 5 8. i

.

Obferv, 3. 3. It isacuftom that can hardly be letr, or fprfaken ; therefore

u ^uAYt mate
^.f/ove oil things take heed of fwearing^ Ahft

in urgeth this Argu-
emnia •'' Z"*^*''^ mtnt : " Why doth the JpofiUfay .above ali things ) Is it ^orfi to

^Ur^Yi
'/ JuTAief^^^^ ^^'^ to fteal / "^orfe to/wear then to commit adultery! "^orfe

H)t4i t[i quam tafwear then to kiHaman ? No* but the Afojile ^ouldfortifie tu

naulterexi^Jit' much as ht could againfi a peHilent cuftom,&c. Certainly when
mi pijtti (f» ^e have once gotten it,it is hardly left 5 every corporal thing being

^•'J^^^J^^"^^
oft^^ recelvetha greater eafi-

*qture irgoante nefs and aptitude to the fame motions ; fo doth the tongue when it

omnu t uelur- i$ ufed to the voycing of Oaths : Cuftom hath fo great a power up-

refdt votfu con- qq ^5^ (j,at the word is utteted before the mind can chtck it. The

^P^* iT^^d'
executions ofother fins are flower, as Murder, Luft,Tiitft^becaufe

vsrfui emfue-^^^^^ members arc not fo ready as the ronguf i a man may fooner

tJinm /»fM- command his hand then his tongue. Well then, Let thofe ^hat by
0mum nadc company or education have learned to (wear, or to ufe vain idlecx-

f«.Aug.s<r/z?.prefl]Qnj^^j(ch with the more care; acuftomisfoon gotten, ei-

*'•
/f/

^^^^^
iher by our own ufe,or conftant converfation with them that ufe ir.

Afoj Q ^ Good fofeph learned to fwear in the houfe of Tharaoh : watch
diligently, thy cuftom will not txcufe thee; Jf it be thj cuftom to

fin J it ts Gods cujfom to deHroy[inners.

Swear not, neither by Heaven, nor by Earth, nor by any other

Oath :] For the opening of this paffage,it may be enquired, i,vy.he'

ther all Oaths be forbidden P Divers have been of this judgment

;

'

The
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The EJfaans thought all Oaths as bad as Perjury, as Joffphns wic-

ncffeth, lib, 2. de BeHo fudaico, cap» 7. Jtrom chat^eth the Pelit'

^Ufu with the fame Opinion: i{ hath been alfo objtdd againft the

pyaldenfes'^ howiiuly, I Inow not. The /^w4^<^/)//i7j have b.^en

uncertain in this point: fomecimes they have proFc (Ted agtinft all

Oaths, at other titnts expreffcd themfelves as denying only ra(h

Oatbs, as in the Conference at /'r^^ri^ifW^i/^f ; and thofe t)f ihit

Sed: imongft us fetm to have recanted iht ancient rigor herein.

Many modern Writers, of great note, feem to incline to the abfo-

lute prohibition of Oaths, as unbefeeming that faith and fimplicity

which (hould be among Chriftians. Certainly there hath been a

great abufe of them in our Civil Ccurti, even to the difgrace ofour

holyproftfllion, as being adminiftred upon every i rlflmg occafion

for a (hilling matter, and in bu(incffe$ of a low concernment. But

however, Oaths in themfelves are lawful, if taken in truth, rightc^

cufnefs, andjudgment, Jer.^,1* that 1$, withoutfraud, k\ a lawful

matttr, and upon a ^eighj occafion. The Apoftle faithjin Oath is

pri^< eiylihoyUi,*n endof(lrife,Hih.6A'j, In the Old Tc ft amen t,

in any doubtful cafe which could not be otherwife determined,they

were to accept thi Oath of the Lord, Exod,22*ii^i2. The Com-
mandment it feif alloweth a liberty, Thou /halt not takji the Name
cfthp Lord thy God in vain ; which implyeth a lawful ufc of-Gods

Name. In the New Teftament the Apoftle "Paul in weighty mat-

ters often fwearetb, and calleth God to witnefs j fee RomA.^. and

p. I. 3 Cor, I. 23. God U my record, ^hiLu2,

2. What Oaths are condemned > Anfw, Our Saviour and the

Apoftle James do only meet with that wicked cuftom introduced

by the Pharifeesjhzt a man might fwear by the Creatures,if there

were no mention of the Name of God,or things offered to God, as

tppeareth by confidering Mat. 5 . e^ 2 3 . The Nation of the Jews
Kivere guilty of three things^ i. Frequent (wearing : 2 Swearing

by the Creatures: 3. Breaking thefe Oaths as not binding and

valid : And thefe (ins being rife in the Apoftles days,the prohibition

o( the Text muft be chit fly applyed to them; fo that Swear not,

neither by Heaven, nor Sarth, muft be meant of their ufual and

accuftomed forms, which they had invented to evade the Law ; for

the Jews, fo they did omit the great Oath of Chi Eloah, thought
^ pj^n^ ;^ ^;^

ihey were fafe : So '^ Philo faith,That it "^^ a fin and a vanity, ^ ^^i^ j^J
T T<ilie5t ^ ^o/w7(cw o\wv AVA\{ixi^* prefentlj to rnn to God, or thi

J^^ ^^^
CcCC 3 Maker ,
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Maker ofall things, undtofwear bj him ; but that it ^at lawful

tof^tar by our Parents,by Hidven and the Stars, So it isobfer?-

ed of fome of the ancient Greeks, that they did not 'jr^^'^ASi o/aFiJ(y

^'^f OiSyyA^KA yj' '?IS ^Ivyxdufovlav, that they did not eafily

(wear by the Gods, but by the Creatures, and things before their

eyes, and then that there was no harm, and no folemn obligation in

thefe Oaths i Vain pretences,and excufes I for though the Name of

God wa$notinterpofed,yet itisimplyed,y^f<«r.23,20,2i,22. &
4,34,35. the Creature being Gods Creature, and in an Oath made

by them implicitly called upon to be Godsinftrumcnt o( vengeance

in cafe of perjury. That other daufe C»«r by any other O^th^ is

Kicanc of other oaths of that kind ; So that the Note out of the

Obfervat, whole is, Thatfwearing by the Creatures is unlawful : Swearing

is an ad ofWorCbip, and therefore it muft be only done in weighty

cafes, by the Name of God j Deut,6.i 3. Thsujhaltfear the Lord

thy God, and(wear by hu Name : So the Prophet reproveth thofe

ihtitfTvear by the fin of Samaria^ n:)eaning the Idol j Amos 8. 1 4.

In fuch Oiths the Creature is made ufe of in (lead ofGod; whether

it be by ^ay of afertion, as when we fay,As fure as there is Hea*
ven^ or then u light in Heaven ; or by ^ay of execration, K^Let
Heaven blaft me, EarthfTvalloup me, or Devil take me,(^c, IntSl

thefe rude fpeecbes there is a double Evil, a ra(h Oath, and an Oath
made by the Creature in flead of God 5 and yet what nTore com-
mon then fuch forms amongil us ? I might infiance in many, the

Popiftj Oath by the Virgin Mary, and our common word Tes

Marry ; fo alfo thofe fottiCh vulgar forms. By my Head, By this

Light, By this Candle, This Bread, By my Eaith,&c*

Reader, thou art entreated to take notice, That the Author be-

iog fenfible that this Bookgrew fomewbat bulkiftijpurpofely omit-

ed thofe larger difcourfcj which he conceived upon this Verfe,coti|t

cerning the lawfulness of Oith$,tbe abufe of them in ordinarycom-
merce and Courts of civil Judicature ; as alfo the difcuffionof thqfe

queftions, whether the OU Trfiament did onlyforbid perjury, and
the New,added to the Law, the prohibition ofrajh and unneceffary

oaths, f 04 Papifts, Socinians, andfome oflate thinks : as alfo, W^^-
ther it isi» any cafe Urvful tofwear by the Creatures ? and "^hc"

ther oaths fo made be valid and obligatory ? All thefe enquiries he

putpofely. omitted, and would rather appear in this curt and con-

waded form,theD be burdenfom ; efpecially there being large Dif-

courfes
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conrfes extant on all theft mattersr: See thte Writers dn rfic.HConT-

mmdtnenti. Gratis on Adar, ^. 34,&c. ^dy^,^^2r,i2\ T^r-

kirt3 on Matth. 5. Hammonds praft* Cat; and Shanheim, Dab.

Evang. parr. g. Dab. 1 24^ d*feqi4entibui, Brochraan Syft. TheoL

AU. d^'h^^c Da, cap.S <jtiefi,jy2^'^. Jacobus adpcrtnm in refpft,

infiitnt. Oftorodii ^<5^^/>. is Sec, ^

But let jcHry:a btjea, andjour rtkj.fiaj f] Some fuppbfe that

this is the fame with what ouf Saviour (p^tknh.A^at. 5.57. which

implyethjthac a Cniiftian in his ordinary fpeech fhould content him-

fdf with fimplt affirmations or negations, that he may abftain from

all appearance of an Oath : But mark, out Apoftle doth not fay,let

your (petch hjea.jea, nay, naj ; but, let your jta, heyea, and

ynr nay,he ntij : jr<«and nay were the ufual forms and words ufed

in ftipulations : Now,(aith the Apoftle,let yourjf^e be always/f^,

and your nay always nay ; that is, let your affirmations and ncgati-

onsbe plain, and fure-gtoundcdonarmeerTruth: As Paul faith,

his preaching of the Gofpel was not yea and nay, butyea andyea,

2 Cor, 1.18. fo here, let yourj^^* beyea : the firft yea referreth to

thepromife, the fecond to the performance ; let there bQyea in ths

promiftfjUndyea in theperformance: and herein the Apoftle fecmeth

to ftrikc at the root, Falfhood being the caufe ofOaths : And we
tmyobferve, That an excellent ^ay to preyentfwearing,is' to ufe Obfervat*

a constant truth in onr Jpceches ; then we need not interpofe an

03th,the credit of our communication will be enough ; Oaths give

fafpfcionof mens falfenefs and lightnefs; if menwercferiousand

fincere in their difcoarfes, their ^^r^ would be equivalent to an

oAfb, arid their very affirming would be/i^f^rrw^ ; whereas others

in^adoubtful caCe arc hardly credited, though they fwear never fo

deeply, becaufe they (wear fo commonly ; For having profticuted

the higheft and moft folcmn way of iffurance to every trifle, they

have nothing Ufc wherewith to cftabliOi a controverted truth.

Leftye fall into condemnation.'^ Many read, hct (An «< -^aei^tif

mUnlii l^fiy^ fall into hypocrifte ; that i$, be found lyars : But it

fecifleth by moft Tranfiations, the Syriac, the Arabic^ the Latin,

that the Original was read as we read it, ->^ xeicr/y t'^c^jiIsj fall in-

to judgmtnc ; it isanallufion to that commination which is in the

Law that forbiddeth fwearing, The Lord Will not hold himgmlt^

lefs that takith hts Name in vain • where not only perjury, but

rafts oaths are forbidden ; for that word which we trarillate in

vain.
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—
va'm, is properly fo rendred, according to the ufe of it in Scripture,

<] ' as the Learned prove againft the Socinians ; fo the r Seftnagint
7 Er fxA/«^«.

^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ j^^jg 1^^^^^^ 2^^^^ mJbAfidfMftfvfear.

» 'Ek f^xr VW ^/// bring a fure judgmtnt
i

for Oaths, Perfons, and Lands

Aquiia.
' mourn, Hofea/\. If duty doth not move, methinks thoufliouldft

* Non peccMre ftartle at the danger and puniflimentj * if thou beeft not afraid t9

miuunx^ fed ftn, yet it is ftrange thou art not afraid to burn : all fins are threat-

ardtre. Aug, gped with death, bu: this more exprcfly ; God hath engaged him-

felf, thit he W/// not hold him guiltlefs : ufually they are brought

to a fpeedy Tryal, A^sL $. 5. / ft-/// be a fwift "Ccitnefs.&c. and

Judgment marched againfl them with a fwift picc, The fijing

rellydcc. Zeck^.^n Certainly there is no fin that doch more weary

the patience of God, becaufc there is no fin that doth more bani(h

the fear ok God out of our hearts.

Verf. 13. Is any among JOH affliiJed? Let him fraj. Is auj

merry f Let him jing Pfalms*

Here he direrteth to another matter, which is a diredion how to

behave our felves either in an aflFlided or in a profperous condition,

we being apt to fail and mifcarry in both.

Is any amongyou affiiEled f Let him pray7] Some Latin Copies

read the whole verfe m one fentence,ftrangely perverting the fence,

thus 5 // any forry among yen ? Let him fray and fing "^itb an

equal mind* But the Qreek, readeth as we do,// any amongyou.^c.

He meanethjr/i that are in the ChurcH,that are the flock of Chrift

:

Chriflianity giveth us no leafe of temporal happinefs, no ixemption

from the Crofs, rather the contrary ; miferable is one of the Chur-

ches names, //ii.^4 10.6. O thoHaffiiBed,

Is any merrj r] Iv^vfjii^rtf 5 Is any of a good mind ? the effi6i

is put for thcftatfygUdnefs for profferity, which is wont to make
the heart glad and merry : the word is tranfljted of good chear

j

uiEfs 27.2 2. / exhort jeu to be ofgood chear ; it is lo'^vfjLm,

Let him fmg Pfalms."] In the Original there is but one word,

4*AA.ftT«, Let him fing : but btcaufe the Apoflle is prefTing them

to the religious ufc of every condition, and becaufe this is the ufual

acception of tUe word ^^Pi^ira in the Church,it is well rendred, let

him fing Pfalms : Certainly when the Apoftle biddeth them fing,

he doth not mean/i?;tg/,but Ffalms j v\otfongs to gratifie theflc(h,

f but
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but Tfalms to refrcfh the fpirit. Merry men are wont to chant to

thefound of the Viol, Amos 6. Nature needeth not to be prefTed

to that ; therefore queftionlefs he is to be underftood of the duty

of finging.

There are many pradical Notes and Inferences deducible from

this Verfe.

i»Our temporal condition is varioM anddiverfe ; now affliHed, Ohfervat* I.

and then merry : 'Tis the folly of our thoughts, that we cannot be

happy,but we think our ncft is among the Stars : Mans befi efiate

is altogether vanity, Pfal. 39. Our profperity is like glafs, i^rittle

whcnjhining. The complaint of the Church may be the «wtf//^ of

all the children of God ; Pfal, 102. to. Than haft lifted me up,

and caft me down : The Churches Name (as I faid) \%affli5ledand

to[fedwithtempefty Jfai,^/\, lo.

2. This is theperfe5lion of(^hriftianity , t$ carry an equalpioHs Obfcrv, 2,

mind in unequal conditions, Taul had learned to walk up-hill

and down- hill with the fame fpirit and pace j / know both how to

be abaft4, and hovf to abound, PhiL^.li, The Prophet faith

of Ephraim, that he was as a cak^e not turnedy Hofta 7. verf. 8.

baked of one (ide, but dough of the other. Mofl men are fit

but for one condition : Some cannot carry a full cup with-

out fpiUing ; Others cannot bear a full load without break-

ing: Sudden alterations perplex both Body and Minde; Tis
the mighty Power of Grace to keep the Soul in an equal

temper.

3. Several conditions require feveral duties : The Chriftian Obfervat, 3.

Converfation is hVtawheel, every Spoak takethits turn: God
hath planted in a man affeEiions for every condition, grace for every

affeEiion, and a duty for the exercife of every grace, and a feafon

for every duty .- The Children of the Lord are hk^e trees planted by

the rivers of 'Ooatcr, that bring forth their fruit in due feafon,

Pfal. I. 3. There is no time whertin God doth no; invite us to

himfelf; 'tis wifdom to perform what is moft feafonable: There

is a time to encourage Truft, * At what time I am afraid, /Wii5f<iPral. j^.j.

truft in thee ^ and there is a time to dejed fecurity : in mifery the

duty is prayer, in projferitj, giving ofthanks. Sometimes, I con-

fefs, thefe duties may be inverted ; we may blefs God iot giving as

wdl as takingy^nd in profperity there may be great need of prayer

;

but the Apoitle fpeaketh of what is ordinary, at Icaft he would

Dddd (hew
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ftiew us, That there is no conditionfogood hnt there is need of dn-

tj ; there is none fo hai as to be paft duty ; in all eftates we muft

be doing ; no providence exempts you from diity, and caffates the

bonds of obedience: Tis our folly to betray our duties by our

wifbes ; // it ^ere th^ ani thns ^ith w, We could ferve God

rtadil) andchearfullj : Thou Fool, there is no Condition but graco

can improve it to fome religious ufe, for the advantage of fome du-

ty or other ; 'tis thy lazinefs, and the blame of thine owri neglcds

mufl not be charged upon Providence.

Ohfervat* 4. 4 That 'tis of excellent advantage in Religion to mak^e ufe of the

prefent affelUon ; of Sadnefs, to put US up®n prayer ; of Mirth, td

put us upon ihankfgiving : Anima nun^namm Hits agit.quam ex

impetu inftgnis alicujus affeElta ; The Soul never worketh more

fweetly,thcn when it worketh in the force ot (om: emini:nt aflRAi-

on : With what advantage may we ftrike when the Iron is hot ?

When the aftedions are ftirred up on a carnal occafion, convert

them to a religious ufe
; fer,2i»10 Weep yiotfor the dead.but wee

f

for him that goeth aw^j.cfrc, that is, whenforrdw is ftirred up by

your private lofs, turn it our nto a publique channel : So Lnh^ 23.

24. So Chrift would have them to fpiricualsze tkeir Tears , Wtep

not for me, O Daughters of JerufaUm^ butfor jourfelves and
children : Chrift would not have them to bewail his death in a

carnal manner, but to bemoan their own fins, and their approach-

ing tuine. So for joy and mirth, Ephef, 5. 4. Not jefiing, but ra-

ther giving ofthanks ; mentioning his fweec experiences (hould be

a Chriftians mirth and jefting ; O that we could learn this wifdom,

to take the advantage t^f a carnal motion, not to fulfil ir, but to im-

ploy it for the ufes of the Sanduary : When the affedions are once

raifed, give them a right objed, otherwife they are apt to de-

generate, and to oflFvnd in their meafure, though their firft occafion

was lawful.

Obftrvai, 5. 5. Prayer 16 the beft remsdy for forrovfs t griefs are eafcd by

groans and utterance ; (uch evaporation disburtheneth and cooleth

the heart : Tis fome cafe to pour cut our complaints into a friends

bofom; prayer is but the exercifeof our graces, and graces exer-

cifed will yield comfort : We have great canfe in afflidions to ufe

the help of prayer ; i . That we may aik patience ; if God lay on

a great burthen, cry for a ftrong back. 2. That we a(k conftancy,

that you may not put forth jour hands to iniquity, FfaL 125. 3.

3. That
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5. That we may ask Hope and Truft, and wait upon God for his

Fatherly love and care. 4. That we may ask a gracious insprove-

ment ; the benefit of the Rod is a fruit of :he divine Grace, as well

as the benefit of the Word. 5:. That we may ask deliverance with

a rubmiffion to Gods Will ; Tf^L 34. 7. I fotight the Lord, nnd

he heard me, and deliveredmefrom all my fears : So Tfal, 107.

*ti$ four times rtp^^ated, Theft they cryed unto the Lord, and he

favedthemoHt of all their diftrejfrs; Verf.6,i3,i9,a8.

6. Thanksgiving, or ftnging to Gods praife^ is the proper duty in Ohfervat* 6*

the time of mercies or comforts : 'Tis Gods bargain, and our pro-

mife. That if he would deliver us, we would ghrifie him, Pfal.

50. 1 5 . The Spoufts eyes are ^ doves eyes ; doves peck and look b Canc 4.

upward : for every grain ofmercy, there is fome return of praife.

Look to it then, Mercies work one way or another, either they be-

come the fuel of our lusis, or our praifes ; either they make us

thankful, or "Canton : your condition is either an help, or an hin-

derance in Religion : awaken your felves to this fcrvice, every nevp

mercy calleth for a newfong, c 'Xla fad to hold a great Farm by the ^ ^^i mapres

divine Bounty, and pay no Rent : You (hould, as 'tis in the
^T^^'^/^X'^f''^^^^^^

for the Salbbath, ^ jhew forth hus loving ki»d»efs every morning,
"f^i^l^-^i panfit

and hisfaithfulnefs evtry night : Our morning hopes are founded cnfis rf« ingra^

in Gods Mercy, and our Evening returns of praife (hould take no- ^^f.

ticeof \\\%Truth or faithfulnefs: We would have w^r^^inthe^ Pra'.^z.t,

morning, bat ufually we forget praife at nighr. »

7. Thatfingingof ?falms is a duty of the Goff el. Having fo O^T^rz/. 7.
fair a kave from the^ext, 'twill be good to vindicace this holy Or-
dinance and Inftitution. Moft practife it out of cuftom, and in a

formal perfnndqry maner, and therefore are apt to lay it afide now
'ds quil^ioned : Ufually ttie Devil takcth chac advantage, to draw vr

men of a e prohable Faith to Atheifm^ and when they do not know J^u j yatiH-^l)

the Reafons of a Duty, they are the fooner won to the negled oit^adit (rium\

it. This comfortable Ordinance, ^ud Jpirirual Recreation, hathr''>y^^^«^««^«-

been feveral ways impugned. ^*'.'*' ^ '*^'
P^'^'

Firft, Some queftion the whole Duty, as if tt were legal Wor-
^^'''' ^l^^*

ihipj becaufe we have no formal and folemn Inititution of it in the

NewTeftament; but vainly, and withouc Rcafon : For, 1. Mo-
ral Duties, enjoynt:d in the Old Teftamenc, need no other Inliitu-

ripn in the New : That 'tis a partof Moral Wurlli'p, is difcanib.'e

by t^e Light qf Nitur^ j The Heachenj fang Hymns to their gods ;

Dddd 2 A$
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Asalfobecaufe in the Old Teftament'cis always forted with other

Duties that are of a perpetual and immutable obligation ; as PfnL

95. i,2,&c. whtre there is a perfed enumeration of all parts of

publique WorOiip, the fVord ^nd Prajer.cfrc, indfinging is joyn-

cd with them, as of equal neceflity ; Yea, it is notable, that all

thofe Pfdlms, which prophecy of the Worflbip of the Gentiles un-

der the Coipel, do mention y/»^/«^ : See P/i«.i 08.2. and ioo,c^r.

2. We have the example of Chrift and his Apoftles ; they fa»g an

Hjm», Mat, 26. '^o. The fame is recorded oiPat^Isnd SUm^ AEl,

116. $» 3. We have Exhortations in the New Teftament ; as Col.

3. 16. and Ephef^, ip. and the prefent Scriprnre which we are

now upon. 4. The confent of the Churches : T/i»j in his Letter

to Trajan, mentioneth the Chriftians Hjmnos Antelucanos, their

morning Songs to Chrift and God, as an ufual pradice in their

fclemn wor(hip. 'juftin Martyr faith, ^U£ft. 11 j, ad Ortloodoxos,

''Tfty«f 39 'T^<reu;)^rt< tJ -S-fciT AvATtiA'jFOf^i&c. We fend up Pray-

ers and Pfalms to God,&c.
Secondly, Others queftion, whether we may fing Scripture-

Pfalms, the Pfalms of David • which to me fecmeth to look like

f Po/! Mquam ^^^ ^^^^^ °^* profane fpirir. But to clear this alfo ; I confefs we do

manuakm & "ot forbid other fongs ; if grave and pious, after good advice they

lurn^na , Ht may be received into the Church. ^ Terttiliian in his Apology (hew-
qnifq-y de Scri- ^th, that in the Primitive times they ufed this libsrty, either to fing

pr/uTw Tjifpu'
Scripture- pfalms, or fuch as were of a private compofure. But

tej} pfovolatur ^^^^ which I am to provc.That Scriptural Pfalms may be fung ; and

in mdium Deo I fhall, U ^zk^c^^^ with advantage over and ab^ve, prove, That they

tanere.TcituL are fitteft to be fung.

s^ ^Tn'*^* ^' ^^^^ they may be fung, may be proved by Reafon ^ the

otVdKtimon^^^^ limicethnot, and rhcrefore we have no reafon to make any

that place. reftraint : They are part of the Word of God, full of matter that

tendeth to inftrudion, comfort, and the praife of God, which are

the ends of finging ; and therefore,unlef$ we will bring a difpatage-

ment upon the Scriptures, we cannot deny them a part in our fpi-

ritual mirth. Befides, thus it hach been pradlifed by Chrift bim-

fdf, by the Apoftles, the fervants of the Lord in all ages : and

there is no Reafon, why, in thefe dregs of Time, we fliould ob-

trude Novel Reftraints upon the People of God. That Chrift

himfelf fang Scripture- Pfalms, may be probably colleded out of

Mattb. 26. 30. 'rixvn<T<t¥liu ^htn they bad fnng an Hjmn,&c,
Wfach
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Which Hymn, that it was one or more of Davids Pfelms, may be

proved by thefe Reafons, to chofe that do not ^raftg/e^xithex then

fcrupie, I. Bythecuftomof the Jews 5 they were wont to end

the Pafchal Supper with folemn Pfalms or Hymns : they fang fix

Pfalms in the night of the Pa(rovcr,when the Lamb was eaten ; the

Pfalmiwerc rig &c. to the up* which were called by the Jews

the Great Halle/ujahy as Lucat Brptgenfis^ Scahgtr, Bnxtorf, and

others skilled in their cuftoms, do inform us ; and 'tis more then

probable, that Chrift followed their Cuftom herein, becaufe in all

other things he obferved their ufual PafTover Rites. 2. From tha

Word it felf, theyfang an Hjmn : Now what (hall we underftand

by this, but fuch an Hymn as was ufual in that age ? If any Qiould

report the manner of cur AfTemblics, and (hould fay, after fuch

Exercifes they fang a Pfalm, without any other defcription ; what
can rationally be underftood but the Pfalms in ufe amongft us ?

Now the Pfalms or Hymns then in ufe were the Pfalms of David.

3. The Evangtlifts fpecifie no new Hymn made for this purpofe,

who are wont to mention matters of far lefe moment or concern-

ment. Grotins indeed is fingular, and thinketh that the feventeenth

of fohn was this Hymn ; but that's a folemn Prayer, not in Meeter

or meafurc^d words, hathnottheftilcof other Hymns and Songs;

and thofe words were fpoken by Jefns alone, the Difciples could

not fo properly joyn in them : Tbefe )^9rds jpake Jefw, and lift

ftp Is fa eyes, d^c, Joh. I7. 1.

That Hymn which Tanlnnd Sila^ fang, Acis 26. 25. was pro-

bably alfo a Scriptural Hymn ; fuch were ufed in that age : Cer-

tainly it muft be fuch an Hymn as both were acqaainted with, or

elfe how could they fing it together ? If the pradice of the A-
poftles may be interpreted by their Inftrudions, the cafe will be

clear: InC7o/.3.l6. and £/»^. 5 • 1 9- Taul b'lddnhm fpeal^ to one

another J 4*a/!/o/5 >9 v[avi( j^ aS^cus TvivfJutjiKcuf^ in 'Tfams, and
hymns^andfpiritualfongs.Ho^ thefe word$(which are the known
dirifion of /)^W/ Pfalms, and expiefly anfwering tothe Hebrew
vijoxdi^Slourimy TehiUim^tud Mizmerim, by which his Pfalms are

diftinguiflied and entituled) being fo precifely ufed by the Apoftle

in both places, do plainly point as to the Book oi Pfalms.

2. Scripture- Pfalms not only may be fang, but are fitteft to be

ufed in the Church, as being endited by an infallible and unerring

fpirir, and are of ^ txjore diffofive and unlimited concernment, then

Dddd 3 the
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the private did:ates of any particular perfon or fpirtt,in the Churcfe.

Tis impoflible any (hould be of fuch a Urge heart as the Penmen of

the Word, to whom God vouchfaFed fuch a publique, high,and in-

fallible Condud ; and therefore their excellent compofures and ad-

drefl^s to God being recorded and configned to the ufe of the

Church for everJt feemeth a wonderful arroginceand prefumption

in any to pretend to make better, or that their private and ra(h effu-

fions will be more edifying. Certairly if we confult with our own
expetfence, we have little caufe to grow weary of Davids Pfalms,

thofe that pretend to the gift of Pfalmody venting fuch wilde,

raw and indigefted ftuflf, belching out revenge and paflion, and

mingling their private quarrels and interefls with the publike wpr-

fh'P of God. But fnppofe men of known holinefs and ability

(hould be called to this task, and the matter propounded to be fung

be good and holy
;

yet certainly then men are like to fuffer lofs in

their reverence and aifedion, it being impoflible that they fliould

have fuch abfoluce aflurance and high efteem of perfons ordinarily

gifted, as of thofe infallibly aflifted : Therefore upon the whole
macter I (hould pronounce, That fo much as an infallible gift doch

excel a common gift, fo much do Scriptural Pfalms excel thofe that

are of a private compofure.

Thirdly, There are divers others Itflfer fcropks which I (hall

handle briefly. Some will have no finging with the voyce at all,

becaufe the Apoftle faith, 7^«g«»^ Wj>^/» jo^r^f^rf/; I, but the

Apcftle faith there too, ^eaki^gtoyourfelves'^ the inward pars

muft not exclude the outward : the lively voyce doth not only give

vent to aflftAions, but encieafeththem. David fpeaketh often of

I PfaJ.ioS. ^.praifing God ^ith his tongue, and S '<>oith his glory, by which he

meaneth his tongue ; as PfaLi6*9* Mj heart is glad, and my glory

rejoyeeth ; 'cis rendered, my tongue rejoy$€th, AE}s2 \6. Bdides

all this, the bcntfic we may con.vcy to others by loud finging ; one

Bird fets all the flock a chirping. Au^in fpeaketh how much he

was moved wiih the melody and fii^ging of the Church at Mi/lain;

Quantum f^evlmm in Hymnis & (^anticis ftsavifonantis 8ccle»

fu, &c.
Others wH have the Pfalmifl only to (ing, and the Congregation

fay Amen, which fcemeth to be the fafhion in the Church of Co"

rwthy I Cor, 14.14,15. But mark, that finging fpoken of there wis
the fruit of an extraordinary gjft,by which they were able to didate
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a Ffalm in any tongae, which gift being for confirmation,coulci not

be difcerned if all toould joyn. I confef$,this pradice wa$,after the

expiration of the age o^ Miracles, kept up in the Church, as appear-

eth by that piflage of TtrtttUian cited before, t^nd among us in our

Cathedralsjvvhere often one alone chanted,thc reft being filenc. But

yet I (hould judg, that the moft fimple performance of this duty \%

as 'tis now pra(flifed, the whole Congregation joyning ; this is moft

(uitable to the prcfidents of Scripture, where the duty is fpoken of

without any relation to that extraordinary gift j as Exod, 1 5. i.

Thenfang Mofes and ali Ifrael this Song unto god : So *tis faid,

i Chro.^A^. they joyned together,&c. So Chrift and his Apoftles

fang an Hymn, and T^»/and Slia^ joyned &c.

Others fcruple the Pfalms, becaufe they are done in Meetc r and

Rhyme ; a vain cavil. Many learred men, as Gomari^ and others,

prove, That the Pklmn of DavidvjQtt penned m mtafure.and with

rojfical accents ; Certainly as we read them in our Trarfljition, a

common ear may difcern that they are of adflfgrent ftile and ca-

dency from other Scriptures. So Jo/ephpu faith, The Song of Mo*
Jes was penned in Hebrew Htrxamerer Verfe j now there is no rea-

fon, but that Verfe may be done into Verfe, or fuch Mceter with

which Nations are moft accuftomed. If the Scruple continueth,

fuch may fing the reading Pfalms, as hath been ufed in Cathedrals

:

and isAuftin n^pottcthoi Athanafim, that he was pronunciantl

qnam canenti vicinior, that hisfinging was rather a more deliberate

and extended pronunciation.

Some fcruple finglng as a fet and ufual Ordinance, urging this

Scripture which we are now upon ; Is any merry ? let him fing

Pfalms : In which claufe the Apof^le flitfweth the chiefeft feafon,

not the only time of performance, as in the other duty : Grayer,

'tis to be praftifed at other times btfides in affli[lion^though then it

be moft needful. So alfo for fi»gi»g, *tis not only uftfnl when we
are merry ^ that we may turn the courfe of our affedions into a re-

ligious channel, but fometimes to beget fpiritual mirth, and to di-

vert our fadnefs. Paul and Si/a^ fang in prifon ; and the Diiciples

fang an Hymn after the Sapper of the Lord, though our Lord was

prefently to lufFer, and they were troubled at it, as appcareth foh.

14. 1. In thatfad hour they fang.

Some fcfnple finging of Scriptural Pfalms as fet by others,beciufe

ttie matter doth not fuit with their cafe, but belongeth to other

men
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men, and other times. 1 anfwer, 'Tis a folly to think, that what

ever wc fing, rouft exprefly fuit with our cafe
; you may as well

fay, that what ever we read Qiould fo fuit : We are to meditate up-

on the Pfalm which is fung, that we may rtceive comfort and hope

from it, as from other Scriptures, Rom, 15.4. I confefs there muft

be always application. Some Pfalms have direful Imprecations .•

We arc not (o to fort them to our cafe, as to wi(h the like Judg-

mencs on out private adverfaries, but to think of the horrible Judg-

ments of God on UobelieverSj&c. Other Pfalms contain /<«^ Nar^
rativts of the fufferings of the Church or of Chrift, which, though

we fing them, cannot be conceived as Rcmonftrances of our parti-

cular cafe and flate to God, but we are to ufe them as an occa(ion

to awaken Meditations on the afflifled ftatc of the Church, or the

Agonies which Chrift endured for our fakes. But this fcruple is of

the lefs weight,becaufe the Pfalms do moft commonly contain mat-

ter of fuch general and comprehcnfive concernment, that they rea-

dily offer matter to us to prefent our own cafe to God.
Some fcruple finging with company,ofwhofe gracious eftate they

can have no allurance, rather flirewd prefumptions to the contrary.

I confefs praife is comelyfor the upright,Pfa,i 3. 1.but yet 'tis obli-

gatory to all mankind.Wicked men are boundjand you have no rea-

fon to difcontinuc your own ads of obedience, becaufe they are in

fome fort mindful of theirs : You may as well refufe to hear with

them,or;7r^j' with them; (inging being a part of fuch kind of wor-

(h'p as is not peculiar to a Church as a Church;Yea upon this ground

the Saints may refufe to hlefs God, becaufe all the creatures joyn in

confort with them ; y4nd all his ^orkjpraifehim, 7^4/. 145.10.

Laftly, Some fcruple the prefent Tranflation of the Book of

Pfalms, the Meeter being fo low and flic,and coming fo far (hort of

y \ Davids Ongiml Iconfefs this is a defedl that needeth publique

4\Rtdref$and Reformation: But 'tis good to make ufe of prefent

means, though weak, when we have no better ; as the Martyrs did

of thcfirft Tranfiationsof the Bible, which in many places were
faulty and defedive : At leaft 'tis far more fafe to fing the Pfalms as

now tranflited, then to joyn in the raw, pafTionate and revenge-

ful erudations of our modern Pfalmifls. Befides, for thofe that

confcientioufly and modeflly fcruple this, the Lord hath provided

fome help by the more excellent Tranflitions of Sands, Rxus, Bar-
ton, and others. Thus I have (hewed how many ways the Devil

feeketh
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(ecketh to divert a\n From this comfortable Ordinance. I confefs

a Pfalmodicai Hiftory would be of great ufe and profit, and might ,

,

beeaniycolledcd by them that are verftd in Antiquity ; but out »'.

leafure and prefenc intendment will not now permtt it.

Vcrf. 14. // anjficJ^nmongyoH f Let him callfor the SUtrs of
the Cknrchi and let them fray over him, anointing

- him ^ith Ojl in the Name of the Lord*

Having given general Diredions, he defcendeth now to particu-

lars, inftanceth in one fpecial kind of afflidions, in ficknefs. i. Hs
fuppofetb th« cafe as likely to be frequent among them, // anjfick^

among joti ? 2. Propofeth the Duty, i. Of the fick Chriftian, Let

him callfor the Elders of the (^hurch, 2. Of the Elders, which is

twofold. I . One ordinary and immutable, Let him pray ever him,

2. The other temporary and fuiting with the gifts of thofe times,

anointing him with Ojl in the Name of the Lord.

This Scripture hath occafioned much controverfie: Though in

thisexercife I would mainly purfue what is pradlical, yet when a

matter lieth obvious and fair, like the Angel in the way ofBalaam,

it cannot be avoyded without fome difpute and difcuffion. I Qiall

therefore firft open the phrafes, then clear the Controverfie, then

give yon the obfervable Notes.

Is any ftck^amongyoH f] d^zviiTU h> viz7v 5 Is any ^eak., and

\\>ithoHt [Irength f fo the word fignifieth : Sickncfs is often expreff-

ed by this word, A^zvH^y Mat. 10. 8. wa&tyHo-s, he was fick unto

death, PhiL 2. 26, 27. In the next Verfe the Apoftle changeth the

word, the prayer of faith (hall fare, ka^voyIa^ him that laboreth

under a difeafe, we tranflatc the fick, : From this change of the

wordjthc Papifts colled, That cxtream Vn^ion is not to be admi-

niftred but to thofe that are mortally fick j but C^jetan, a Cardinal

of theirs well replyeth, That James doth not fay, Is any fic^unto

death f but « any fick, ? It is true, there is fomewhat in the change

of the word, it (lieweth, that the Elders muft not be fent for upon
every light occafion, oifoon tu the head orfoot aketh, (as Serariuf

fcoffethat our Expofition,) butinfuch grievous difeafes wherein

there is danger and great painjthough it be an abufe of the p3pift?,to

interpret it of extream danger,^nd w hen the body is haU carkafTed.

Let him call ] TcxrKfitAso-ctc&w, The motion coming from them
is a Call which we cannot withttand.

Eeee The
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. *^.-,. j-,„„ vcomen : Arettm laicn, incn arc ncrc uEiacriiooa, " any ancient ana

y7ciiL?r}^^i^creetChtiftiisns in the voyfinage ; but that's a private Opinion

mtnu fideli' without ground : the Apoftle faith, ^fs^iSulej»; t«^ iKKhixriA^, the

The Elderi] The word is of a promifcuous ufe : Sometimej it is

put for our Anceftors, and thofe that lived before us j Heh» 1 1. 2,

0/ Tf so-jSy Tg^/> the Elders ohtaimd a good report ; that is, the Fa-

thers of the Old Teftament : fo Mm, 15.2. The tradition of the

Elders ; fo it cannot be taken in this place. Sometimes it is put for

Elders in years and vvifdom, i Tim, 5.1,2. Elder men, and elder
h BtAtt fenio' ^omen : Aretim faith, fuch are here underftood, ^ any ancient and
res in - - -

vtcima

(Utnte
^

umAicxMloc» Elders ofthe Church, Thirdly,then there are Elders by office : now
the term Elder is given to all the offices and adminiftrations in the

Church,from the Apoftle to the Beacon : Apofiles^PafiorsX^ach^

ers, ruling Brethren^ Deacons, are all called Elders : principally

here is underftood that Order of Elders who are elfewhere called

Bijhops^ whether ruling or teaching Elders^ chiefly the latter : In

ficknefs we call in the bcft helps ; and it is to be fuppofed, that the

beft gifts rcfide in them who are called to teach in the Church ; and

to add the greater feal to their Miniftry, and to fupply the want of

Phyficians, many of them were endued with the gift of healing.

Now mark, he faith plurally, rfii ^fe^iSu7ef «^, the Elders^ becaufe

(faith GrottHs) in thofe Eaftern Countries feven Elders were ufu-

ally called to this fervice. Certainly in the primitive Times there

was great love in the fey^ral Churches and Societies of the faithful,

and many Elders would go to one (ick man. Some fay 'tis in Enal-

lage, let him call th^ Elders ofthe Church • that is, one of the El-

ders j as if the fpecch did imply the Order rather then Number

:

. as we fay, Send him to the Schools ; that is, to fome School ; fo,

Call for Phyficiam 5 that is, go to men of that rank, &c. This

fence isconfiderable j though I do believe the Apofllc fpeaketh plu-

rally, becaufe in every Church there were many • and as they were

afTociated in all ads of iuperiority and government, fo in all ads of

courtefieand charity: and indeed vifiting of the (ick is an ad of

fuch great skill, I mean, to apply our felves to them for their com-
fort and falvacion, that it (hould be done with joynt confent.

And let them pray ever himl^ Here is the firft duty of the Elders;

0ver him, that is
^for him, fay fome 5 butW cLvrh^ doth not eifily

bear that conftrudion : It either impliech that ancient rite ofcover-

ing the difeafed body with the body of him that prayed, as Elijah

did one chlld^ i King^iy, ai. and £lifia another, 2 King, 4.34.
FmuI
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Paul did Butjchus, A(S. 20.10. He went down and fell on Eutj^

cloHi,prayingfor life ; a rite that expreffed much fervency,anc! a de-

fire that the dying party might as ic were partake of hisown life:Or
by prayer over hun^h^ meaneth laying on of hands on the fick,which

wasafed by the Apoftle incare$;(ee /^4r.i6.i7,i8. So ?^«/ heal-

ed the Father ofPfti^litu.hj laying hands on him: So Cyril onLevU
^iV«^,citing this plsce,in ftead oUhat they way pray over him.x^zd-

cth,«r imponant d manns, that they may lay cheir hands on him

:

the ceremony had this fignificancy, They did as it were point at the

fick man,and prefcnt him to Gods pity: as you know prcfent things

do the more ftir affedions ; as Chrill would not pray for La^artu
till he could pray over him; for when the (tone was taken away,and
the objed was in his fight, then it is (aid, Jeftis prayed, Jokii.^T.

Anointing him ^ith oyl~\ There is but one place more in the

Scriptures that fpeaketh of ufing oyl in the healing and cure of dif-

eafes, and thatil, Marl^6*\l* They eaft out many Devils, and
anointed "^ith oyl many that "^tre ftck,, and healed them : Oyl a-

mong the Hebrews was an ufual fymbol of the divine Grace, and
fo fitly ufed as a fign of that power and grace of the Spirit which
was difcovered in miraculous healing ; it was an extraordinary (ign

of an extraordinary and miraculous Cure. It was the Error of A^
retiffi to think that the Apoftle meant fome medicinal oyl* he ren-

dereth it, falnbria medieamenta non negligant : He was not the

firfl that was in that miftake : fVickJefeb^ioTe him held thofe oyls

in ?4/^y?^W excellent and medicinal, and therefore ufed. But this I

fay i$ a miftake ; for Oyl was not ufed as an Inftrument, but as a
Symbol o^ the Cure. The Apoftle doth not mention what kind of

Oyl it Qiould be 5
probably Oy10live, as Wine\% put tofigntfie

the ivine of the Grape, which is the moft Common : Therefore,by

the way, That extream VnBion, ufed by the Papifts, is but a ridi"

Cfflous kypocrifte, and carryeth little proportion with this Rite

;

for chty require Oyl Oltve^m\\td with Baliam, confecrated by a

Bifhop, who muft nine times bow the knee, faying thrice, y^'z/^/<i«.

Clffm Olenm, and thrice more, AvefanUum Chrifma, and thrice

more, AvefanClum Balfamnm : But of this more anon.

In the Name of the Lord. J That is.eichf r by hu authorityxiWh^
upon him to operate by his power according to the outward Rite

;

or in hta fiiad, as his Minifters ; or to hu glory, to the honor of

Chriftjfignified here in the term Lord, that being his proper appelh-

Eeee 2 clon
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tionas Mediator : All thefe Miracles and cures were wrougbc in his

Name ; Mar.\6A'],Inmy name Iharithty cafi cui devils : (o Ad,
3.6. In the name offefus ofNazareth arifg and '^aik,: and v. 1 6.

His name, thronghfaith in his name, hath made the manftrong*

Hsving opened the phrafes, I come now to open the Controver-

^e 'y
fi^hether this anointing VcithOj/l be aftanding Ordinance in

the Church ? The Papifts make ic a Sacrament, which they call the

Sacrament of extream Vn[iion : others in our days would revive

it as a fiandtng Ordinance for Churchmemhrs^ expelling fome

miraculous Cure : therefore I muftdea! with both. I know that

the intricacies of difpute are unpleafant to a vulgar ear, therefore I

fhall not traverfe Arguments to and fro, but cut the work ftiort by
laying down fomePropofitionj, that irwy prevent both the Error

of the Papifts, and the Novelifm of thofe that would revive this

Rite in our days. The Propofitions are thefe :

I. In the very Apofties time,when it was moft in ufe,it was not

abfolutely neceffary, nor inftituted by Chrift : Some Proteftants I

confefs fay, that it was inftituted by Chrift as a temporary Rice,

which is denyed even by fome among the Papifts,as Lombard.Ca'

jetan,Hugo,vfho ail bund it upon Apoftolical pradice.For my part

I think it was only apfroved by Chriftjand not infiituted,^nd taken

up as an ufual pradics among the Hebrews ; as 1 xctncmbtXyGroti"

hs, in his Commentary on the Evangelifts, provsth, that it was an

ufual Rite among the people, it being their cuftom to exprefs every

thing inward and fpiricual,by fome Hieroglyphick and vifible Sym-

bol ; snd therefore God, in a condefceniion to thena, ippointed fo

many Rites and figures, fuitable to the genius of that Nation : and

therefore when they prayed for the (ick, they would anoint them

with Oyl,as a token of that eafc and joy which they fhould obtain

from God : This Rite was imitated by the Apoftles,and by the Pri-

mitive Chriftians, with fuch precifenefs and conftancy, that they

would never give or take any medicine anoinjing with Oyl ; fo that

I think verily it was nothing but an imicaticn of a Jewifli Rite,

which Chrift approved, but never inftituted ; for when Chrift fent

out the Apofties,and the power of healing was fo folemnly confer'd

upon them, we hear of no *uch commands of anointing with Oyl

:

he bid them healfickncjfes, Mark^\6» 18. but prefcribech not the

manner : This you will grant at leaft, that ic never had that folemn

ratification \jill the Lord comely which other ftanding Ordinances
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have. YeSjI find it to be a meer arbitrary Rire in rhe Apofiles prac-

ticCjOyl bting fcldom u'^edjChey heald i;ji teHch,bj fijadow.bj hand-

kercUef, bj lajir^g on of harJs, by ^ord ofmouth, Q^c, So thac vvas

an arbitrary Rice which the Lord approved fo far as thereby to dil-

cover his power. Something may be objcd:cd againft both,as,Why
then doth James prefs the Elders to anoint with Oyl ? I anfwer,

that they might not negled che grace of God, which in thofe times

was ufually difpcnfed in s concomitancy with this Rite ; as long as

the gift remained, the accuftomed_ right and fymbol mighc be uled.

But you will fay, he coupkth it wich a moral dutf , with prayer,

which is an ad of perpecual woifhip : I anfwer, Ic is not unufual

in Scripture to couple an ordinary duty with an extraordinary rite ;

prayer, and Uying on of hands j B.'-pnfm, and laying on of hands ;

and fo here, frajer, and anointing ^ith oyL But you will fay,God

honored it with a miraculous effed : I anfwer^So did he the water

of Siloam to he^l the blind, Jok 9. 7. the pool ofBethefda to cure

thedifeafcd, $^0^. 5. 2. fordan{otNaawinskpro(\e^8cc, and yec

ihefe cannot be fet ap as Sacraments, and ftanding Ordinances.

2. In the Apollles time it was promifcuoufly ufed and applyed to

every member of the Church, but with great prudence and cauti-

on ; for the Apoftles only anointed thofe, of whofe recovery they

wereaffured by the HolyGhoft; as fames htvQ feeraethto re-

llrain it to fiich an objedjWhcre they could pray in Faith : he that

gave the gift did always fuggeft the feafonsofofing it; with the

p!?rper he gave difcretion, chit by a common ufe they might not ex-

pofe the g\h to the (corn. \ t was a miftake in our learned f^hita'ktr

to fsy, TtiOitO/iffm Symholmn trat valetudinis recuperate, ^
qnod Apojlcli nullos ungerent nifi a morbo liberatos ; That anoint^

tng Vi>as a Symbol of health already recovered, and that the Apo'

files anointednone bui thofe that Vcere in a fair ^ay of recovery :

How ever, 'cis true, that they anointed none but thofe, of whom
they were perfwaded that they would recover ; otherwife the

Apoftle Tapil would never have kft Trophimns fick^ at MiletHm^
2 Tim.^. 10. or forfowed fo much for Epaphroditus his ficknefs,

if he could fo eafily have helped it by anointing with Oyl, PhiL 2.

27. Bat now among the Papilb, ic is not given but to thofe that

are half dead, or at the point of death ; fo the Counccl of Florence

decreed, Hoc SacramentHm Uli de cujus morte non tlm:tur. dari

fkott debet,

Eeee 3 3.1a
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3. In the more common ufe of it afterward ; all were not heal-

ed that were anointed : God gave out his grace and power as he

faw good ; for the eflfed: did not depend upon anointing, but the

prayer of faith : and if all that were anointed had recovered, there

would have been no mortality in the Primitive Times : Cod
wrought then, as he worketh now, by ordinary means, fometimes

blefling them, fometimes leaving them inefFedual, all depending

upon his free pleafure and operation.

4. When it did ceafc, we cannot tell; when it fliould ceafe, we
may eafily judg, if we will but underftand the nature, ufe,and end :

The r/>tf ceafed when the gift ceafed, which God hath taken from

the World almoft thefe 1500 years; gifts of healing are coupled

with other miraculous gifts, -M<tMo.8.-/^4ri^6. 1 3. d* 16.17,18.

and ceafed when they ceafed. At the firft million of theApoftles,

to gain the world, Chrift invefted them with thefe gifts : As a tree

newly fee needeth watering, which afterwards we difcontinue j fo

after fome fpace of time thefe Difpenfations ceafed : for miracles

would not have been miracles, but reckoned among ordinary ief-

fcifls, if ftill continued. He ftill provideth for his own, but not in

that fupernatural way ; andhcalethas hefeethciufe. When men
can reftore the ejfe^, let them reftore the rite ; otherwife why
fiiould we keep up a naked and idle Ceremony ? Thus we fee when
it (hoDld ceafe ; but when Miracles did ceafe, is not eafie to be de-

I Tcrtul. ad fined : If the ftory be true in > TertuUian, they continued fome 200
ScMpuUm. years after Chrift ; for he fpeaketh of one Proculns a Chriftian.thaj

anointed i^fz/^r^j, and recovered him; TrocHlnm Chrifti^nunu
^uiTorpacion nomitfAi>atHry Evodiaprocuratoremj qni enm per

Odeum aliqtsando curaverat, cfr in paUtiofm habnit uf^ ad m9r'

tern ejus. Some fufped the ftory becaufe of the ftrangenefs of the

names, Troculus and Evodia, and the (ilencc of other Authors a-

bout this thing ; though Pameie faich, that in the Martyrologies^

on the Calends of December, there is mention made of one Procu*

Im a Prieft near Roms^ in a place where Severus did ul'e to refort

;

ever fince that paffage, there is a deep (ilence of it in Hiftories.

5. Popi(h anointing, or txtreamUndion, is ameer hypocritical

Pageantry : It muft be prepared by a BiChop,heated with thus many
breathingSjinchanted with uttering fo many words : The members
anointed are their tyes^ ears, mfe, mouth ; and for greater entire-

nefs, ili^reins and fea 5 in women the NaveL The form ; Bj
this
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thia holy Ojfly and hid ^ tender mercy, God forgive thee ^hat ever k PUgimam

thoH haft finned by thy fight, thy hearing, thy fmell, thy topich, fniferkordim.

Nay, to make the Blafphemy more ridiculous^ <iy£gidius Coninl^, a

Schoolman,faith,thofe vjotds^per piijfimam mifericordiami)y his

moft tender mercy, may be left out. The Adminiftrator mf^ft be a

Prieft, may be a Bifhop : the objeii a perfon that muft be believed

to be at the point and danger ofdeath : The end of it they make to

be the expullion of the reliques of fin, healing the Souljand helping

it againft temptations, and in the congrefs with Satan, or combate

with the powers of the ayr. So the torm of Millain and Venice,

which arc fomewhat different from others, Vngo te OleofanHo in

nomine Patris.drc. Ht more militis praparatus,(^c. To propofe

thefe things, is to confute them; for the moft ignorant cannot but

fee a great diff'srence between a Miracle and a Sacrament^ curing

the body, and the expulfton of fin : B: fides, in the circumftances of

it, there is a great deal of difference among themfeWei. But let this

fuffice ; I come to the Points.

I. From the fuppofition £ls any among you fick^Q the Note iiObfervat*j^
obvious, Chrifts fVorJhippers are not exempted fromficknefs, no

more then any other affli^iion, God may chaften thofe whom he

loveth ; 'tis faid, foh* 1 1 . 3. Behold he ^hom thou lovefi is ftck^:

Thofe that are dear to God, have their (hare of miferies. AuHin
asketh, Si amatHr,quomodo iufirmatur ? If he were beIoved,how

came he to be fick ? In the outward accidents of life God would
make no difference : 'Tis ufual in Providence, That they who have

Gods heart, {)aoMkdGods hand mo^ihtny, I have obferved it,

That Gods children never qaefticn his love fo much as in ficknefs

:

our thoughts return upon us in fuch retirement ; and the weaknefs

of the body difcompofeth the mind, and depriveth us of the free

exercife of fpiritual reafon j to fenfe and feeling ail is (liarp. Be-

fides, in ficknefs we have not that exprefs comfort from drifts fuf-

ferings, which we have in other troubles : 'Tis a Tweet help to the

thoughts, when we can fee that Chrift went through every mifer-

able condition to which we are expofed. Now Chrift endured

want, nakednefs, trouble, reproach,injufticej&c. and not ficknefs

;

I, but he had paffi jns like ficknefs, hunger, thirft, and wearinefs,

wherewith his body was afflided : Chrift by experience knowcch

what 'cis to be under the pains and inconvcniencies of the body.

But if you have not the example of Chrift, you have the example of

all
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ail che Saints : Taul had a racking pain, which he expreff^th by

cKoKQ^ hf (TOL^Ki^ a thorn in the fiejh, 2 Cor. I a. 7,8, 9. and could

have no other Anfwer but only Mj grace w fujjlcifnt for thee .-

He alludeth to fuch a kind oF puniQiment as flivts, or men not free,

were put to br great offences ; they (harpened a ftike, and pointed

it with Iron, and put it in at his back, till it came out at his mouth,

and fo With his face upward he dyed miferably : And therefore by

that exprertion the Apoftle intendeth (oma bodil/diftemper and

racking pain ; fuppofe the Stone, the Gout, the Strangury, inward

1 ca^pm ira ulcers, or fome like difeafe ; Of this mind is ^ CyprUn among the

Vi^y ^ tr>uita pathers ; the word d^kvHA^ which we tranQate infirmity, but is

TitTs M hr. "^^'^^y P"' ^" ^^^ ^^w Teftaosent ioxficknefs, cor,firmeth it. Cer-
^V' • .

P'
• {jiniy j^e fpeaketh of fuch infirmities in which he would glory, be-

.

caufe ofconcomitant grace,and fuch as were apt to care pnde ; and

therefore it cannot be meant of (in,or fome prevailing luft,as is uiu-

ally expoundt d. Therefore comfort your felves j Gods dearefi

Saints may have experience oiforeftftckriejfes - and ifGod afi^id

you with an akjng head, you'i have abundant recomp;^nce, if there-

by he giveth you a better heart ; and ii he mike your bones fore,

bear it, if thereby he breaketh the power of your corruptions. *Tis

w Ifai. 37. no unufnal thing for Saints to "^ chatter like Cranes, as Hesjskiah

did ; and for healthy Souls to be troubled with a ^eak^ body, as

Gaim was, 5 epiff. Jok y. 1. Sickntfles are not tokens of Gods
difpleafure. Twas the folly of ^o^/ friends to judg of him by his

calamity : Usually mm fmite ^ith the tongue, where God hath

• fmittcn by his hand, Alafs, the children of God have bodies of the

lame make with others ; and in this cafe all things come alike to

all : H^iz^ekjah, 9ch, Ddvid, Epaphroditi^, they were allr^rre^^.

ed, but not cerd^ned. Twas Popifb malice to upbraid Calvin

with his difeafes ; JCoh mayfeO^yt^hat he is(ky they)^;' hisfickneffes

^
and difeafes : He was indeed a man of an indefatigable induftry,

but of a lickly weak body ; and the fame hath befaln miny of the

precious fervanrs of the Lord.

Ohfervat. 2. ^ ^^ov[) that ^Let him callfor the Elders'^ ^olQ^That the chief

care ofaftck^man fhould befor his SouL If any be (ick,che Apoftlc

doth not fay, let him fend for the Phjfician, but the Elders : Phy-
ficians are to be called in their placc,but not firfl, not chiefly ; ^twas

Afas fault, 2 C hro. 1 6. 1 2. In his difeafe he fought not to the Lord,

bntiotheThyfcians, Sicknefs is Gods melTcnger to call us to

meec
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meet with God : Do not as the moft do, fend for the bodily Phyfi-

cian, and whc?n they are paft all hope and cure, for the Divine.

AlafSj how miny do fo I and ere a word of comfort can be admi-

niftred to them, are fent to their own place,

3. From that [^Let him call,'] The Elders maft befentfsr : A Ohfsrvat, |.

man that hath continued in oppoiicion, is loth to fubmit at the laft

hour, and to call the Elders to his fpiritual aflittance. I remember
Aquinas faith, Sacramentum 6xtrem^t ZJnUioms non nifipetenti-

bui vcrho vel figno duri debet, That this laft office muft not be per-

formed but to thofe that require it. ToJ/idins in the life of Aufiin

faith, That ^ft/lin was wont of his own accord to vifit the poor,

fhefatherlefs.ind the widow ; but theftckjc\tMtx till he was called:

'lis indeed fuitable to true Religion to viftt thefatherlefs, Jam, r.

27. but the fick maft call for the Elders, Truly fometinies I h^ive

been afraid to profticute the comforts of Chriftianity to perfons

(ottiflily negle(fting their own Souls. I confefs fometimes, where
we know our company will not be unwelcom, and in fome other

cafej, we may go uncalled, that we may leirn ofour Matter, and be

found of them that askjid notfor ui, Ifau 65. I.

4. From that [jhe Eldtrs] For our comfort in fickleft, 'tis obfervat. 4,
good to call in the help of the Guides and Officers of the Church.

They excelling in gifts, arebeft able to inftra(fl and pray: They
can with authority, and in a way of office, comfort and inftruft

;

-the prayers of Prophets have a fpecial efficacy : So God faith to
Abimelech of Abraham, Gemoq^Goto him,for he is a Prophet,

and he [hallprayfor thee : This WIS the fpecial work of the Tro*
phetSy to pray for the people ; and they had more folemn promifes

of fucceii ; Jer.i'j.iS, If they be Prophets^ and the Word of the

Lord be in them, let them intreat the Lord : They that fpeak

Gods Word to you, are ficteft to commend your cafe to God.
Well then, do not defpife this help: Ads done by vertue of an

office, are under a more folemn affurance of a bleffing ; whofe fins

je remit, thtj are remitted,&c, 'cis not fpokea to every Bel e-

ver : They can authoritatively miniftet comfort. Tis not falfe

Divinity to fay, God will hear their prayers, when he will not

hear the prayers of others : Job 41. 8. Job [hallprayforjou, and

him will / accept, lefi I deal with jeu after yourfolly : Though
they were good men, yet God would hear Job ; therefore in E^c-
\iel Job is proverbially ufed for a praying Prophet, Ufe their

Ffff help
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help then ; *cis help in the way of an Ordinance, and then you may
the better cxped a bleflfing. When Hezekjah was fick, Ifaiah

the Prophet cometh to give him faithful Counfcl, 1 Kings lo.

verf. 1,2.

Ol^r rvat ^» ^ • Again, from that ^the Elders^ Vifuing ofthcftck^jhould be
' performed >^ith the joy»f care of Church' Oncers : 'd$ a weighty

work,and needeth many fiioulders ; the diverfity of gifts for prayer

and difcourfe (eemeth to call for it : 'lis the lafl office we can per-

form to thofe, of whom the Lord hath made us overfeers

.

OhfervAt, 6. 6. From that [^tct themfrAy~\ One necejfary ^ork^ in viftting,

16 comm$ndi>9g fick, ferjons to God^ and this prayer muft be made

by chem,or over them, that their fight may the more work upon us,

and our prayers may work upon them.

Ohferv, 7. 7- From that {^And anoint him "^ith OyQ From this daafe ob-

ferrc the condefcention of God ; The firfi Treachers ofthe Gojpel

of^hrifi hadpower to do Miracles : The Dodrinc it felf, being fo

rational and fatisfadory, deferred belief; but God would give a

vifible confifmation,thc better to encourage our faith : when Chrift

had ended his Sermon upon the Mount,then he wrought Miracles j

before there was a great reft and fiknce of prodigy and wonder

:

foh»^,2. We k/tow that thou art a Teacherfentfrom God ; for no

man can do fnch things Mthon doft, unlefs God ^ere Wth him :

This was the fatisfafticn God would give the World, concerning

the perfon of the Mtjfiah. Now thofe Miracles are ceafed, Chrift

having gotten a juft title to humane belief, and that we might not

be left to uncertainty. The D^vil can do ftrange things, though

not (uch as are truly miraculous ; and therefore, left we (hould be

deceived, Chrift hath foretold that we can expeft nothing but the

lying ^oftders of Antichrift, 2 The
If.

%, 7. and that falfe (^hrifls

jhalljhevo great f\gns, J\4at . 1/^.2^.

Ohfervat,2» 8. From that [jinoint^ith oyl} in order to cure, NotCjTW
the Miracles dom in Chrifis Name ^ere brought by power, but

ended in mercy. In thtMQXy confirmation of the Gofpel God
would (hew the benefit of it. The Miracles tended to deliver men
from miferies of Soul and Body, from blindnefs^ and ftcknefs, and

Devils ; and fo bift iuited wi^h that Gofpel which giveth us pro-

mires of this lif<;, and that which h to come. Thefe Miracles

were a meet purfuance of his Do^rine ; not only confirmations of

Eai(h,b\;iX. i^fi/inccs ofMercy and Charity ; not Miracles pffomp
meerly
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meerly to evince the ^/^^rj ofhij Terfon, but Miracles ofmercy ^

and adionsof relieF, co (hew Kh^fweetnefs of hU DoHrirte ; as

alfo to (each ns^ThAt in the Goffel God Would chiefly manife^ hid

V^oWer in (heWin-g mercy,

9. From that ^[^intheNcimeofthe Lord.'^iy^lltht MlractesOyftrvat.g.

that Veert Wrought^ Were to he Wrought tn ['hrifls Name, The A-
pofties and primitive Chrift ians, though (hey had fuch an excel-

lent Truft,did not abufe it to ferve their own name and inter efts,

butChrifts, teaching us, that wefliould exercife all our gifts

and abilities by Chrinspovver, to Chrifis glory : T/aL$i,i6.
LordyOpen my lips, and my mouth fhalhfhewfortkthypraife i that

was a right aym : To defire quickenrng For ourDWti glory, is

but like him that lighted h s Candle a( one of che Lamps oF the

Altar to fteal by, or to beg the ayd and contributions of Heaven
for the (ervice of Hell. The Name and Form wzs made ufe of
by the fons of Sceva^ but to their ovm en^s, and therefore fo their

orvn THine, y^^.19.13. To do things in his Name, that iSj by abi-

lities received from him, with a pretence to his glory, when we
dcfign our own, will fucceed but ill wirh us, as that attempt did

to them. Chrift will be honored with his own gifts, and in dif-

penfing every ability, expertcth the retu'^n of praife.

VerfeiJ. And the prayer of faith fltall fave the fick t and the

Lord fhallraife him up ; and ifhe have committed

ftnSf they [hall heforgiven him*

Here he cometh to (hew the cff^d of this anointing zndpray

^

ing, though *tis notable he afcribech it rather to the prayer then

to the oyl^ the Moral means being much more worthy then the

Ritual and Ceremonial, and therefore he doth not mention the

anointing, b\lt thQprayer of faith ; as alio to (hew, that this i$

the Ihnding fpiritual means of cure, the other being but an ar-

bitrary Rite faited to f hofe times.

The prayer offaith'} That is,made out of, or infaith : This is

added to (hew, that this remedy (hould only be efedual, when
they had a fpecial Revelation or perfwafion of thefuccefsof it,

there being required to the Miracle faith both in the Elders and

perfonficki faith in him that did theMirade, and faith in hiro'

upon whom 'twas wrought 5 other wife the one was not to at-

Ffffi tempt
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tempt K ; or to the other, if adminiftred, it would not prove (uc-

cefs^'ul ; We fee unbelitf did ponere obicem, let and hinder our Sa-

viours operation ; Markj5,%* Hg could do no mighty \^ork^, csrc.

Shallfavs the fiek,^ (rc!>iTH, fave : H^ fpeakcth of a corporal

' infirmity-^ ansi therefore ic is nieant of a corporal falvation : that

is, (hill rcftore to health I ioftivingi^wkiiiQi healing, Matt.g.

tl, Mar(^6»')6» "^erefaved.otmade^hole.

,

Andthe LordJhalirHifehimHp,'^ lyi^n^ Tis ufcd for a refur-

rc^ion out of death, and a reftauration to health out of ficknefs
;

not only here, but elfewhere: Mark^ i. 31. He came and tooi^

her hj the hafid, }y itya^iv Avlkuy lift her up, or ralfed her up : So
Mat.Z, 15, w>i?9»i )^ S't\]}(,oveiy She\)Qa4 raifedy and miniftre4 to

them. The reafon of the word iSjbecaufe fick pcrfons lie upon their

beds; and when they are recovered, we fay, he is up again, upon
his legs again. The Lord jhallraife him ; this is added to (hew by
whofe power it is done: Faiths worth and efficacy lieth initsob-

;cd, fo that 'tis not Faith properly, but GodcaUfd upon in Faith,

that faveth the fick.

And if he have committed fins,'] Why doth the Apoftlc (peak

Hypothetically ? who is there that can fay. My heart is clean ?

Prov, 20. 9. I fuppofe the Apoftle would imply thofe fpecial fins,

by which the difeafe wascontradled and fent of God : now here-

in he might fpeak byway of fuppofi:ion, fickneflfes being not al-

ways the fruit of fins, but fometimes layd on,a$ a means to difcover

Gods glory, foh. 9. 2.

They /hall ifeforgiven him.~] But how 'can another msns prayer

or/^t>/?,obtaintheremiffionof my fins? I anfwer, very well in

Gods way, and as they procure means ofconyerfion and repentance,

for me ; not as if becaufe they pray and believe, though I do what
I will, I (ball be forgiven ; but they pray, and therefore God will

give me an humble heart, and in the way of the Gdfpel, the com-
fort of a Pardon ; for certainly we are to ask Spiritual matters for

others, as well as Temporal; and if we ask, there muft befome
hope at leaft that God will granr. Oat of this Vcrfe obferve,

Ohfervnt, l . ' i • That means,whether moral or ritual, are no further effeElH*

al then they are accompanyed ^ith Faith : anointing will not do

\Zy prayer will not do it; but the prayer ofFaith (hallfave the fick^,

Jn the Primitive Times^ when Miracles were in their full force and

¥igor,the cffeft is always afcribed to Faith ; ^^^,9.22. Thy Faith
~

"

:

'""
' hath
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bath madithe whole ; Chrifl; dpch not fay, thy toHckir;g my gar-

ment, but thy FAtth : You (hill fee 'cis Taid, Marked, 5 6. y^/ ;»4>7;

^ touched bisgarment, were m^de whole : And therefore the wo-

man thought that the emanstien was natural, and not of free dif-

pen(ation ; To inftruft her, Chrift fheweth, it was not the Rite,

buc her F^lih : So Ads ^. 1 6. Hcs Name, by faith in hj4 Name,

hath made tht6 man flro^g. Mark,that place (heweth,that as means

ca»not work without F4i:h, fo neither will the principal Ciufe, hui

Name, through Faiih in hi6 Name, The D.fcipies, though inwt^k^

ed with high gifts, could not care the Lunatick, for want of Faith
;

Mat. 17. 17. / broHght him to thy Difciples, and they could not

cure him : andjefpu Jaid, fait hiefs generation ! Well then,Learn

that in all duties and means wi(hould mind the exercifeof Faith,

and we (hould ftrive to make the perfwafion as exprefs and parti-

cular as the Promifes will give leave : Ads of Truft are engaging,

and the way to gee Gods Power excrcifed, istoglorifie it in our

own depcndance.

2, That ail cur prayers mufi be made infaith : Oar Apoftle beat- Obfervat, 2*

eth much upon that argument, fam.i>6» Let him a^h^in faith,(^c.

Faith is the fountain of prayer, and prayer Qiould be nothing elfe

bvitfaith exercifed; none can come to Chrift rightly, but fuchas

are perfwaded to bs the better for him ; all worfbip is founded in

good thoughts of God : we have no reafon to doubt ; we always

find a better welcom with him then we can exped : Therefore in

all your addrefT^s to God, pray in faith ; thag 15, either magnifying

Bis Power by counter-ballancing the difficulty, or magnifying his

Love, by rekrr ing the fuccefs to his pleafure.
^ ^

^, Prayers made in Faith are ufually heard and anfwered: Chrift ^^J^'> '^^^* Z*

is fo delighted with it, that he can deny ic nothing ; Mata 5.28.

yeoman,great U thyfaith:^ be it unto thee as thou wilt, Chrifi fpeak-

eth there>as if a B licver did obtain as much as he can wifti for.

4. The effcacy of Faith in the ufc of means is not from its own Obfrvat^ 4v
merits, butfrom Qods pywer andgrnce : The Apoftle faith, Faith

faveih ;b\:it2iddtihithe Lord/hall raife him up : Faith is but the

Inftrument ; 'cis a grace that hath no merit in it ft If, 'cis the emp-

ty hand of the Soul, and deputed to fuch high fervic^s, becaufe \i

Iboketh for all from G:)d : The Papifts look upon ic as an Acl in

us ; and becaufe Reafon will fuggeft that 'cis not of worth e-

nough,and fufficient for fuch higheffeds, they piece it up with.

Ffffs >A'b:ks.
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works, which they fay give it a valu^ ani a merit.

Ohftrv, 5. 5. Thatfins are often the caufe offick^neffes: We may thank our

feUes br our difeafes. The Rabbins fay,that when Adam tafted

the forbidden fruit, his head aked ; certainly there was the rife

ardrcocof mans mifery. 1 Cor, 11,10. For thu canfe munj are

fick, a>}d ^eak , &c. The body is oi ten the irtftrument offins, and

zhQiQ^oiCiht ohjg6l ofMfeafes: The plagne and (ore of the heart

caufeth that oi the body. 'Tis very notable, that Chrift in all his

cures pointerh at the root of the difeafe, Mat» 9. 1. *Be of^ood

cheer^thy fms areforgiven ^i[;ff; It would have been an Ineffeftual

cure without a pardon;whilc (in reanaineth,you carry the matter

of the difeafc about you. So /^^,5. 14. Sin no more^ Ufi a ^orfe

thing come upon thee: Obedience is the beftPhyfick; while fin

remaineth, the diftemper may beftopped^ but not cttred^ it will

break out in a worfe fore and fcab. The Prophet Ifaiah faith of

Chrifl,//ij/.53 4.f/f hath born our griefs^and carried ohrforrows;

the meaning is, the punifhment ofour fins : fo Saint "Peter ap^

plieth it, I Pet. 1,2^, He bare otirfins on his own body on the trecj

which is the exprelj reading of the Septuagtnt : But now A^at-^

thew applieth it to Chrifts cure of fickneffes, Mat.2.ij, That it

might beffilfilled ^hich ^as fpoken by IfaioA ths Prophet ^ He toof^

Ofir in^rfSiities^ and bare eur ftckne^es* How (hall we reconcile

thofe places ? 1 anfver, Thus ; in taking away {icknefs^vihich is

thceffefi, Chrift Would reprefent taking away/«, which isxhe

carafe ; Chrifts a6l in raking away (icknefs was a type of taking

away (in; nov; Matthe^ af plieth that to the/j^w, which did

G]ore properly agree to the truth it felf, or thing fignified : For
you mayobferve, for the clearing of this and ocher Scriptures,

that as the Patriarchs in their adions,and in what they did,were

types of Chri^ ; fo Chrifts own actions were in a manner types

of what he himfelf would do more principally: As cafting out of

Devih fignjfied the (piritual difpoflefling of Satan,and therefore

there happ ned fo many poflcflions in Chrifts time;fo the curing

of blindnefs, ihe giving of fpiritual fight, an^d taking away of
fickncffeSjChe pardoning of fins. Well then, if fin be the ctufe of
ficknef ,ifwe would preferve or recover health,let us avoyd fin:

£xod.\^,^6»[fthofi ^ilt harkj^n Htito me^ I ^ill bring none ofthefe

difeafes upon thee.dcc, other wife you may^as that woman,lpend
your whole cftate upon the Phyficians, andyec theciufecon-
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tiribe : You (hall fee D^«m8. 21,22. (in h threatned with the con-

fumption, fever, and infiammation : ufually the difeafe anfwereih

the (in ; the diftetrpered heats of luft are pnniflaed by an inflsmma.

tion : Afa put the Prophet in the ftocks^ind he himfeU was difeafed

in his feet, 2 C^rorj.i6'9, with 12. There were times whenCod
did more vifibly pUgue dKobedience ; as in the times of the Law,

when Difpenfations were more corporal, difeafes were a part of

Gods coercive difcipline: howeter now and then God ufeth the

hke Difpenfations ; finners are met with according to the kind of

their ofFencc,though many I confcfs are left to be eaten ouc by their

own ruft, and like chimneys are let alone (o long foul, till at length

ihey be fired. Bue how many Adolterers have we feen going up and

'6ovj:)\i^e^alkiftg (pitt^es ? How many beaflly Epicures, whofe

skins have been fet a fire by their own riot and furguedry ? &c.

6. That is the befl cure Xif^hich isfounded in a pardon : The Apo* Obfervat, 6»

file faith, /hail fave thefick^, and if he have committedfins, thej

Jhall he forgiven him : Oh my Brethren, 'cwere ill if any of us

(hould be cured without a Pardon, if the ftripe and wound (hould

remain upon the Confcience, when the Body is msde found and

whole : therefore firft fue out your Pardon ; chat's proper Phyfick

which worketh upon the Caufe : David faich, T^faL 103.4. Biffs

the Lord, ^ho forgiveth all thine iniquities, and healeth all thy

difeafes : there is the right method ; A (ick mans work firft liech

with Go^y and then with the Thjfician : Afa went firft to the

Phyfician,and therefore it fped but ill with him: when God caketh

away the difeafe, and doth not take away the guilt, 'cis not a ddi-

verance, h\ii a reprieval fromprefent execution.

Verf. 16. Confefsyourfaults one to another, and fray one for
another,thatye may be healed: the effetiualfervent

prayer ofa righteous man availeth much.

For the conneflion, many Copies have Ixw^ confefs your faults

therefore, as inferring this Diredion from what was faid before

;

however it be, there is a conne<flion between the verfes, for there-

fore would he have the fpecial fault acknowledged,that they might

the more eflfcftuilly pray one for another. From whence v^ox.'^^That Obferiiat.

there is a conneHian between Pardon and Confcffion : The Apoftle

faith, His fins /hall be forgiven him ; and then, Confefs th(refore

J furfaults. See the like in other places, Prov.iS. i^. He that con.

fcf'th
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/(Jfetb andforfaketh his fins, faullfnd mercy : So I fok T .9. Ifwe

foKfefs,c^c. This is the ready way to pardon, 'cisthebeft way to

clear the procels of Heaven ; that which is condemned in one Court,

IS pardoned m others. God hath made a Law againft (in, and the

L'iw muft have Tatisladion ; (in muft be judged in the Court of

Hedven, or in the Court of Conference, by God or US : In Cori^f-

fion the divin<; Judgaient \% anticipated, i Q^r. 11.51,32, "cis the

bed way to honor mercy ; when (ins abound \n our feeling, mercy

is the more glorious : God will have pardon fetched out in fuch a

way, in which there is no merit ; by Confeflion Juftice may be^/<?-

rifedy but notfatisfied : We cannot make God fatisfa^ion, and

therefore he requireth ackpowledgment : He k;eepeth not his anger-

for ever ; only acknorvledg thine irnqHitj, fer.'^A^, Tis the moft

rational way to fettle our comfort
;

griefs exprefled are beft eafed

and mitigated : Ail paffions are allayed by rent and utterance : Da-
vid roared when he kjpt fdence, but I faid, / will confefsyand thou

forgavcfi,Pfa.^ 2. 5. Be(ides,'tis the beft way to bring the,Soul inco

a diQike of fin ; Confeflion is an ad ofmortification, 'tis as ic were

the vomit ofthe Soul ; it breedeth a diflike of the fweeteft morfeis,

when they are caft up in loathfom ejedions : fin is fweet in com-

miflion, but bitter in the remembrance ; Gods children find, that

their hatred is never more keen and exafperated againft fin, then in

confefling. Well then, come and open your cafe to God without

guile of fpirit,and then you may fue out your pardon.Z)^^•i^ maketh

it an argument of his confidence,^/o^ out my offences for I acknow-

ledg my tranfgreffton, Pfal. 51.5. Confeffion doth not ofifer a Bill

of Jnditement to Gods Juftice, but a fad complaint to Gods pity

and companion : Oh fet upon this duty,'tis irkfom to thcflc(h,bun

falutary and healthy to ihe fpiric : guilt is (hy of Gods p:erence,the

Lord is dreadful to wounded conlciences ; I,but confider this is the

only way to fue ou:your pardon
;
gracious Souls would not have

pardon but in Gods way : Domine da priw pa>nitentiam,(^ pofiea

tndulgentiam ; Lord^ give me repentance, and then give me par-

don, faith Fulgentiw. Bar you will fay. We confefs, and find no

comfort : I anlwer,'ris becaufe you are not fo ingenuous wkhGod
as you ftiould be

; you d© not come with a neceflary clearneCs and

opennefs of mind : David (mhy None have the comfort of a pardon

but thofe in ivhofejpirit there is no guile, Pfal. 32.2. Ufually there

is fome fin at the boccom,which the Soul is loth to caft upland then

God'
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God Uyethon trouble; ^s David Uy roaring as long as ha kept

Satans counfti. Mofes had a privy fore, which he would not dif-

clofe : Hepleadeth other things, infufSciency, want of elocution •

but carnal fear was the main : therefore God gently toucheth this

privy fore, lS^r4 19. Arife MofeSyfor the men that fought thy

life in Egypt be dead : He hsd never pleaded this, but God knew
what wai the inward let. So 'tis with Chriflians, fomediftemper

is cockered in the Soul ; this guile is (haken off >^>ith difficulty, but

always kept with damage : So you fliall fee in the Hiftory of job
;

7^^ had complained, that he did not know the rtafonof his hard

ufage; one©f his friends anfwereth him, Joh^-^, 19. to the end,

That God rpeaketh/<fz/.fr^/ times ^ and men note it not
i therefore

God layeth on trouble upon trouble, and temptation upon temp-

tation, and all for want of ingenuous and open dealing with him,

till at length we confefs ; and then that rare Mejfenger, one of a

tbonfand, cometh to feal up our Comforts to us: tor God will

not open his heart to us, till we open our hearts to him ; But ifany

fay, 1 havefinncdy and it frofitted me not^ then hu life Jhall fee

llghi, Ufually thus 'tis, there is fomefita at the bottom, and there-

fore God cortrinueth trouble ; Therefore 'tis beft to take Davids

Courfe, Pjal 119 16, I decUredmy ^ays and thou hcardefi me :

He opened his whole elhce to God, and thenGud gave him the

light and comfort of Grace.

Confefs your faults one to another,"^ 'E^o/t^oAo^Htds ctAAnAo/f.

This claufe hath been diveifly applyed ; The Papilts make it the

ground of Auricular Qonfcffun, but abfurdiy ; for then the Vrief;

mu(i as well confefs to the penitent ferfon, as the penitent perfon

to the "Friefi : for fames fpeaketh of fuch a Confefllon as is reci-

procal, as the words imply 5 Therefore fome of the more ^ inge- ^ No^i hU eft

nuous Papifts have difcUimed this Text. 0:hers apply it to inju- Ct^mdeconftf'

ries

:

. as the fick perfon muft reconcile himfclf to God, that he may ?^ ^' Sacmm'.i;^

recover ; fo to his Neighbor whom he hath wronged or offended :

t^!^/^/f
^^17

but 'm^lufx.AlcLj faults, are cf a larger fignification, then to be re-
colfljifo r,on fit

ftrained to injuries. Some underfland it of thofe fins in which we mv cm, jcd

have offended by joynt Confent ; as if a woman hach humbled her A f>^«^^^'«/

.

felt to the luft of anocher. (he muft confefs her (in to him ; and con- ^^'•'"'"* ^^i^\

fequently and reciprocally he muft acknowkdg his Cm to her, that "^")^- ^Y^rf, o
they may by mutual conftnc quicktnthtmfelves to repentance, Bat^ Paczio m
this interpretation and application oir the words is too rtftrained /ot/«?r.

G g g g and
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ind narrow. I Tuppofe the Apoftle fpeakech of fuch (irts as did moft

wound th.- Corfcicnce in ficknefs, as the fpecial caufe of it ; and

therefore joyntth this advice ofconfjfton with healing and frajer,

this being a means moft conducible to quicken others to adions of

fpiritual rtlitf, as the application of aptcounfels, and the putting

up of fit praytrs : Things fpoken n random have not ufually fuch

Ohfervat, an tfficacy and comfort in them. The Note i$, TloAtthere isafea^

fon of con^tjfirtg our fins, not onlj to God, but to man. I will not

digrefsintocontroverfie; I (ball btitfly fliew, i. The evils and

inccnvcnit ncies of that Conftflicn which the Papifts require.

2. The fea'^oDS wherein we muft confefs to man.

Firft, For Auricular Confejfion, or that Conftjfion which the

Papifts rt q jjre, 1 (hall defccibe it to you. The Papifts call it the

Sacramtntof Pinnance, by which a man is boutid, at leaftonce

a year, to confefs to a Prieft all the fins he hath committed (ince he

was laft (hrivv n, wichalltheciicumftancesof it; cjuj^^qti'td, ubi,

^HibH6 ^HxiUu,&c» and from this Law none are exemptedjHeither

Pi ince nor K rg, no not the Pope himfelf 5 in it they place a great

deal of merit and opinion of fandity. The truth is, this is the great

artifice and engine by which they keep the people in devotion to

^fccreu T^"u^
^^^^^ Intertfts; ^knowledg of fecrets rendering them the more

atqu^inde^ti^^^^^^* Now that which we difprove in it, is, i. The abjolnte

mtri, Juvenal, ^fceffltj of it ; confe(!ion to m:n being a thng only nectflary in

feme cafes ; in otht:rs confelTion to God may be enough : necefli-

ty indeed is layd upon that, 1 Job. 1.9 2. The requiring of fuch

afncifi and accurate ennmnation of their [ins ^ With all their cir«

cumftanccs, under the pain of an Anathema ; which being impof-

fible, makethit oneof ihofe <po{liAJ^v(r^eiTti)c}ct, thofe unfupport-

able burthens, which neither we nor our fathers were able to bear.

In (hott, iYwifcruputoHi ennmcration is nothing elfc but a rack to

the Conscience, invented andcxercir«:d without any Rcafon, no
mans m. n^ory being (o happy as to anfwer the rtquiry, Pfa.i^Ai,

3. Their making ot it ap^rt of a Sacrament ofdivine Infiitmion

:

the fure divinity of it ihey plead from this place, but wretchedly.

Oiie of the moft mode ft of their own Writers, Gregory de Valen-

tta, rcckoneth up many Papifts, that fay, the ground of it only wai
Univerfal Tradition; although indeed it was ioftitured twelve hun-

dred years after Chrift, among other Superftitions, by Innoctnt the

ihird. 4. The manner as *i\i iifed, and the ^onfequtnces of it,

make
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mikeU juflly ©dloui x Tin tyr^nnk^l, ftdf^i^r^tM w thi^f^uHcy

flrid peace of Prirees, betrsying (heir counfcls : infamont and ^^,

KdrdoHi to All M:n, I know they talk of che Seal gf (^onftffiatt
j

But let a mm in /^t'w, or Spzin^ conrtfsbutanili cho.ghtor the

Court of Komfy or any /uft fcruple of the Vmijes there profeflld,

and by bitter experience they will find p how foon fhs Seal is bro- p ^areCs efl

ken optn, and the fecrets of confeflRon d vulged. Befide, \is pro. ^''^^^'^ quod nee

f^ne, asappeareth by thefil;hyand immodeft q .rftions enjoynd^'"/'-^*''^^'*^'

to be put by the Confeffarim^ mtntioned in Burchardw, Sanchez,
and others.

Secondly, We are not aga'mft all Corjfcjpon, as the Pjpifts (lander

us, behdcs that to God : Wc hold many iorts of Conreflions ne-

ceflary before mtn ; As, i. Some puhltcjue^ and io bj the Church
in ordinary or extraordinary Humiliaiion, Lev, i6. 21. ThtCon^
grtgation \\>ai to confefs their fins over the head of the facrtfcf.

So Nehcm.9. 3. One part of the daj they rea t the Law, the other

part they co»fejfed. Thus, by the Church. So alfo. To the Church,

and tha: either, 1. "Before entrance and admijfion, in which they

did folemnly difclaim the impurities of their former life, profeff-

ing to walk fuitably to their new engagement for time to come :

Matth. "^.6* They ^ere baptized of him, confejfmg their fins.

So al'bthe Apofllis, in receiving Members into the Church, re-

quired the jToferTion of Faith and Repentance, though there was
not that fcrupolous and narrow prying into their hearts and'con-

fciences, which fomepradife; as ?o^»did not take a particular

ccnfcflion from every one of that mulcitude, 'twas impofsible.

So ASis 19. 18. Ani many that believed, confeffed and (hewed
their deeds : that i$, folemnly difavowed their former life and

pradice. Or, 2. Vponptiblicjue fcay^dals after Adm-fifion, for of

fecrct things the Church judgeth not ; but thofe Tcandalous ads,

being faults againft the Church, cannot be remitted by the Mtniftcr

alone i the oflf nee being publique, (owas the confefsion and ac-

knowledgment to be publ que ; as the Apoftle faith of the inc^ftu-

OUS Corinthian, thzz ht^ pumfhment \\a4 wfli^ed by rmny, 2 Cor,

2, 6. And he blddeth Timothy, Ktbtike openfinners in the face of

atl, I Tim. 5.28. which Aqmnoi rcferreth to Bcdefiaftical Difci-

pline: Now this was to be done, parcly forrfie finners fake, that

he might be brought to the more (hame and convidion ; and part-

ly because of them without, that the community of the faithtui

Gggg 2 might
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mjghi not be repreftnted as an Hkerom plthj body ; and the

Church not be thought a receptacUof fin, but t Sckoil of Bolt'

nefs : and therefore,

«

"Paul (baked off the Viper, fo ihefc were

tobecaftour, and not received again, but upon folemn acknow-

ledgment. So Taul ar^th 1 Cor. '^,6, A little leaven leaveneth

the "dphole Iftmp : and Hei^r, i 2. 1 5 . Lefl many he defiled,&c. In

which places he doth not mean fo much tht contagion of their ill

example, as the taint of rtproach, and the guilt of the outward

fcand^ly by which the Houfe and Body of Chrift was made in-

famous.

2. Private Confejfion to mtn; and fo, i. To a "Pronged neigh-

hory which is called <3 turning to him again after offence given,

Luki^lA* 2"^^cl prefcribed by our Saviour, Adatt.^.i^, Leavt

thy gift before the Altar, and be firft reconciled to thy Brother,

God will accept no fervice or worftiip at our hands, till we have

conftffed the wrong done to others : So here, Confefsyour faults

om to another, it may be referred to injuries : in contentions there

are offences on both fides, and every one will ftiffly defend his own
caufc,&c. 2. To thofe to ^hom ^e have conjemtd in finning^ as

m Adultery, Theft,&c, we muft confcfs and pray for each other

:

Dives in Hell would not have his Brethren come to that place of

torment, Luk* 16. 28. 'Tis but a neceffary charity to invite them

that have Qiared with us in fin to a fellowfliip in repentance. 5. To
a godly M nifter,or a wife ChriftianjUnder deep wounds oi Confci-

ence : 'Tis but folly to hide our fores till they be incurable ; when
we have disburthened out felves into the bofom of a godly friend,

Confcience findeth a great deal of cafe:Certainly they are then more
capable to give us advice, and can the better apply the help of their

counfel and prayers to our particular cafe,and arc thereby moved to

the more pity and comAiferacion ; as Beggars, to move the more,

will not only reprcfent their general want, but uncover their fores.

Verily 'cis a fault in Chrift ians not todifdofe themfclves, and be

more open with their fpiriiual friends,whin they are not able to ex-

tricate themfclves out of their doubts and troubles. You may do it

to any godly Chri(liaQS,bat efpecially to MiniRers,whoare folemn-

!y cntrufted with the power of the Key$,and may help you to apply

the comforts of the Word,when you cannot your feWes. 4. iVhen

infome jpecial cafes Qods glory is concerned ; as when fome emi-

oent Judgment feizeth upon us becaufe of a foregoing provocation,

which
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which provocation is fufficiencly evidenced to us in gripes of Con-

fcience, 'tis good to mike it known for Gods glory : Thus David^

when Rung in Confcience, and (mitten with a fudden convidion,

faid, 2 Sam, 1 2.
1
3. / confefs I have finned. So when Achan was

marked by lot. Joflfna advifeth him, Jofh, 7.19. My fon, confefs

and gi'vtglofj to God, So when divine reveng*^ purfueth u$ till we
are brought tofome fearful end and puniQimcnc, 'tis good to be

open in acknowledging our fin, that Gods Juftice may be the more

vifibly cleared ; for hereby God receiveth a great dealofg!ory,and

men a wonderful confirmation and experience of the care and ju-

ftice of Providence.

^nd prajfor one another^ From thence note. That 'tis the

d»ty of Chrtftians to relieve one another hj their frajers : You
(ball fee John, in the clofe of his Epiftle, giveth the fame charge,

I Joh» 5. 16. //^»J man fee his Brother fin afin ^hich is not unto
^

death, hejhaii ask^t ^nd hefiaU give him life for him thatfinneth

not Hnto death ; that is, God (ball pardon him, and by that means

free him from everlafting death. Becaufe Particulars affcd us more

then general Confiderations, let me tell you, 1 . You muft pray for

the whole Community of Saints, every Member of Chrifts Body

;

not only our familiars, but thofe with whom we are not acquaint-

ed: So Efh*6,\^* Maks fufplicationfor all Saints '^ this is in-

deed the Churches Treafury, the common ftock of lupplications

:

Paul prayethfor them that had never feen his face, Colof, i, 1,2,

God knoweth ^hat confliSi I haveforjou, and for many that have

not feen my face in the flefh. A Chriftian is a rich Merchant, who
hath hisFadors in divers Countries,fome in ail places of the world,

that deal for him at the Throne of Grace ; and by this means the

Members of Chrifts Body have a communion one with another,

thoughatadiftance. 2. Tisour duty ft) pray for thofe efpecially,

to whom we are more nearly related ^ as Paul, Rom.
s^. 3. for his

fiwn Countrymen : So for our kindred, that they may be convert-

ed, and be to us, as Onefimus to Thilemon, dear in thefiepj, and

in the Lord, Philem, 16. So for the fame particular Society and

Aifembly of the faithful,in which we are engaged : So the Minifter

for hiJ people, and the people one for another ; Efk 3.12. For

this caufe I how my kneesy^c. Certainly we do not inoprove this

tntereft fo much as we (bould do. 3 . More efpecially yet for Ma-
gifirates sndOffiars ofthe Church : for Magiftrates, iTim.2*iy%>

Gggg3 >^
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f6Ttkllin0imh$rit]l,&c* thiilitNbfft eribureyou can pay them t

%QiQxMimff(rf, the weighcineft of their employment calleth fof

this help from you ; xr^ praying For ihem, you pray for your felves*

If the Cow hath a full dug, *crs the benefit of the Owner, With
what pafiionatenefs doth the Apoftle Panl c«Il for thd prayers of
the people ? Rom* 1 5»3o. For the Lord Chriflsfake, for the lovt

of the Spirit, flrive together )X^ith me inyour prayers, Ohjdo not

let us ftand alone, and ftrive alone ; Va foH : fingle prayers are like

the fingle hairs of Samfon • but the prayers of the Congregation

like the whole bufh : Therefore you fhould, in Tertullians phrafe,

qttaft mahftfalla, with an holy confpiracy, befiege Heaven, and

force out a blefsing for your Piftors. 4. The weak mull pray tor

the ftrong, and the ftrong for the weak ; there is none but ftiould

in:provehis Intertft: When there is much work to do, you give

your children their parts ; as thofe bufie Idolaters, fer, 7. 1 8. The
children gather Vtood, thefathers kjnd/e the fire, and the "^"^omen
knead the dffugh., &€. all bore a part in the fervtce. So in the family

of Chrjfl, none can be exempted ; The head cannot fay to thefeet^

I have no need ofyoH^(^c, I Cor, I 2. 21, 2 2. God delightCth to

oblige us to each other in the Body of Chrill, and thfrefore will not

blcfs you without the mutual mediation and intercefsion ofone an-

others prayers ; for this is the true interceffion of Saints : and fo,

in a fence, the livirg Saints ma^ be called Mediators of Intirceffi-

en. But chiefly the ftrorg, and thofe thjt f^and, are ro pray for

them that are filltn ; for that's the intent of this place. O then that

we would regard this ntglcded duty : not to pray for ctherf, is

u>icharttablenefs • not to exptd it from others, is pride : do not

ftand alone ; tvpo, ytzmany, are better then one : joynt ftriving

muually for the good of each other, make th the work prosper:

e'pecially Brethren^ p^^jfo^ «^» 'or US in the Miniftry ; our labors

are greac,our corruptions arc ftrong, our temptations and fnares are

many, poisibiy the more for your fakes; that our hearts may be

inrendrtd ro you, and the fitter ro apply reproof^comfort and ccun-

fel to your Souls ; O pray, that we may have wtfdom and faithful-

nefs, and (peak the Word of the Lord boldly. So alfo pray for one

another : feme are in better temper to pray (or others, then they for

themfclves; or it may be your prayers may be more acceptable. Jobs

friends were good men, yet (as wc noted before) the Lord faith, /

^ik not hearyOH, my fervunt Job {hull pray forjoH^ fob 42. 8.

That
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That ye may he htaled :] Th« word is ofa gf n ral ufe, and \m -

plyeth freedom from the dikafes either of Soul or Body : and the

Context fuiteth with both ; for he fpeaketh promifcuoufly oi Cms

ind ficknefs : Ifyou under ftand it of corporal heaii»g,v/kh refprd

to ficknefs, you mayobferve, That God Veill have a particular ObfervAt.

confejfion of the verj ftn,for Vehich he layd enficknefs btfore heaL

tng. But 1 chkfly undcrftand this healing fpiritually : confefs, and

the Lord will purge you from your fins, and heal the wounds of

your Conlciences : ^o healing is taken elfewhere in Scripture, as

PfaLOfl, 4. Lord, heal mj Soul, for I have finned againfi thee
j

and I Vit, 1.1^, By ^hofefirifcsye are healed. I obferve hence,

That Sin u the Souls Sicknefs. There are many fair refcmbUnces ; Obfervat,

1, Difiemper: the Soul i$ difordered by fin,a$theBody isdiftetii-

pered by ficknefs. 2. Deformity : therefore of all difcafes under

the Law fin was figured by Itprofie, which mofl fpotteth and de*

formeththc body. 3. Fain: Sicknefs caufeth pain ; fo doth fin,

a fting in the Confcience, horrors in the hour of death, i Cor, 15.

57. . 4. H^eaknefs : the more fin,the more inability and feebi.ncfs

for any gracious operation : The Apoftle faith, Rew, 5.6. fVe ^ere

Vcithout ftrength 5 Weak fickly Souls that could do no work : thus

wewereintheftateof Nature: yea, after Grace there is a feeble-

nefs; we never have petfedhealch till we come to Heaven. Thus

you fee there is a general refemblance between Sin and Sicknefs :

So in particular between the kinds of Sin^ and the kinds of Sicl^^

nefs. Original Sin is like the leprofie of NaawAn, which God
threatened fhould cleave to gehazS, and to his feed for ever,

^King, 5.27. fo that every child born of that line was born a

Leper y as everyone born of Ad^m is born a Sinner. So there is

the tympany of prtde, the hnrntng fever of lufi, the dropfie of

covetoufnefs, the confinrnption Bfenvy.cfrc. Th:fe allufiorre are ob-

vious. So Solomon callech tenacity a dtfeafe .- When a man hath

abundance, and hath no power to ufe it, <4 Thia w (faith he) vani^ q EcclcC ^. %»

ty, and an evUdtfe^ife : As if a man were hungry, and had abun-

dance of meat, yet out of dyfccafie of ftomsck could not taft^ it.

Well then ; Avoyd Sin, as you would avoyd Sicknefs ; and when
yon have admitted it, complain of it as the plague and fore of
jour Souls, liCiw^. 8.^8. Many cry becaule of the phgue of

their bodies; but when they r«?^^r^ the plague of their hearts,

(faith the Lord) then Will I hearfrom Heaven, The dilcafes of the

Soul
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Sonl are word : Bodily difeafes tend only to the death of the body,

but thtfe to the «ternal death of Body and Soul. Other difeafes ara

but confcquents of fin ; 'tis fin that is the ftrength of difeafes, the

fling of deathjind the caa(e of eternal horror and torment. Oh run

to Chrift then, he is the great Phyfician of Souls ; his skill to cure

you coil him dear ; by his firifes ^e are healed.

For the ejfe^fial fervent prajcr of a righteous man avaiUth

much. 3 This is added by way of encouragement : In this fentence

there are three things, i. The qualification of the pnyzt,fervent,

(jfcHfial, 2. The qualification of the perfon, cfa righttotts per*

Jon, 3. Theeffedof the whole, availethwHch,

Fiifl, For the qualtfication of the Duty, J^ititrti Ivifyaf/Siiin ' The
word in the Original is fo fublime and emphatical, that Tranflsti-

ons cannot reach the height of it : It hath been diverfly rendered.

The Vulgar, ajfidua precatio, dajly prayer*^ but without any

reafon. B(^4, oratioefficax, tfft^ual prayer ^ but 'tis not ^gj-

yY]ij but h/i^y\ifj5pn ' and befides, this rendering would impofe t

Tautology }ji^Qnih,tkv\ttr\c% effednal prayer is effcdnal, 0;hers

render it, brought in us by the holy Spirit ; as chey that were pof-

fefled with an evil fpirit, were called ^ej^i^o/. Our Tranfla-

tors, becaufe they know not what fit expreflion to ufe, tranflate

it by two words, fervent, ejfe^udl : The phrafe pr#perly figni?

fieth a prayer ^rtught and excited 5 and fo implyeth both the ef-

ficacy and influence of the Holy Ghoft, and the force aod vehemen-

cy of an earnePi fpirit and afFed'on. The word will yield us two

Ohfervat, 1. Notes.

r 1 o this SoU' '• ^^'^^ ^ ^^^^ prayer muft he an earmfl fervent prayer. The

m.n alludcil, ancient token of acceptance, was firing the Sacrifice : SucceCs may
wien he faitl ,5^^ much kr.own by tlie heat and warmth of our. fpirits. Prayer

^tr/J^^'^t'i^'^^
figured by ^refiling ; compare Gen. 7,1 26. with Hofi^,^.

ir/"rl!>/{/^f-^^^''^^'^^y
^^*^'^ ^^^ way of prevailing

:
So 'cis rcfembled to his

f;m^d with immodwfly that would take no dtnyal, Z/i/^. 11.8. what wc
w>rr^^eJ^/>^^?- trsnfiaie importunity, is in the Original hcuS'^aMy im^ndtnce

:

("''^^»/'-''^^J'^*'risfaid, ^i?J26. ^7. ThattheTribesfervedGod inHantly
-^ h

'^KfluMimanN^'^''^^^'*
[he word i^gnifijth, to the utmoft of their ftrengch. Un-

tcQiy'ieUtc'bder the Law ^ the fweet perfumes in the Ccnfers w.re burnt

(o ihc fmokc before thty a'ctnded. Oh look to your atftcflions, get them
that went upi^j-^j by the Holy Ghoft, that they may flame up towards God
tjvi of the

-j^ devout and religious afccnts: Tis the u(u»l token for 2ood,
'""^"^'

that
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that you fliall prevail with God as Princes. Lnther faid, VtinAm
eodcm ardore orare pvjfem, JVouid to (jod I could alwajs pray

Vfith a Itkf ardor • for then I had always titid Anfwer, Fiat quod
velis,^^ it Hnto thee oi thou ^iir» Oh be earntft and fervent then,

though you cannoc be eht^nent : There is language in groans ; and

fighs are articulate : The Child is earntft for the Dug, when it can-

not (peak br it. Only beware that your eai ncftnefs doth not arife

from flcftily lufts and concernments : The facrifices and peifumes

were not to be burned with ftrange fire. When your Cenfcrs ire

fired, let not the Coal be tiken fiooi the Kitchin, but the Altar ;

God hath undertaken to fatisfie fpiritHaldefircs, bnc not fiejhlj

luns.

2. From the word you may obferve, Th^t in prayer ^e mttft OhfervAt, i,

ufe mnch diligence to ^ork^ our hearts to the dnty ; So the Word
fignifieth, a prayer wrought and driven with much force and vehe-

mency. 'Tis faid of the Apoftles, A^s \, 14. They confined in

prajer and ffipplication : In the Original, i^oM 7r^^*aef1gf»rl5f

'

the phrafe fignifieth fuch a perfeverance as is kep: up with much
labor and force : 'Tis no eafie thing to pray and to work a lizy

dead heart into a neccffary height oFaflfidions: The weights are

always running downward,but they are woond up by force j Pfal.

25.1, / lift my he^rt to thee. When ouraffedions are gotten

up, 'cis hard to keep them up ; like Mofes his hanis, they foon flag

and wax faint. A Bird cannot ftay in the ayr, without a continual

flight and motion o^ the wings ; neither can we perfift in prayer,

without conftant work and labor: our faith is To weak, that we
9r« hardly brought in:o Gods ptefence ; and our love is fo fmall,

ihit we are hardly kept there ; Aff.dions flag, and then our

thoughts arefcatteted: fVcarinefs makcth "^ay for ^and^ring'^

firfl
our hiarts aregone,and then onr minh : fo that we have need

of much labor and diltgrnce j all ads of duty are drawn from us

by an holy force.

Secondly, The cj-jalificacion of the p.Tfon,<?/^ righteohs ferfon ;

that iSf not abfolutcly, as appcareth by Elia4, the inftance brought,

who is faid to be a manfuh^eQ to like p^ffi^s With tss ; therefore

'cis meant of a man righteous inChrjU, jultified by Faith. Note
hence, That in prayer we fhonld not only look^ after the qtiAlifcA- Obfrvat.

tion of the dhty, but of the perfen, God fiift acccpteth the per-

fon, and then the duty : S« tfte Apoftle proveth the acceptance of

H h h h Ahlc
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Abeh perfon, by Cods teftimony to his gifts, Heh. 1 1 .4. And the

place to which he alludeth, Gen. 4. 4. plainly (heweth, that Gods
firft reTped was to Abii^ and then to his offering. I hive read of

a Jewel, that being put into a dead mans mouth, lofeth all its vir-

tue : Prayer is fuch a Jewel in a dead mans mouth, 'tis of no force

and efficacy : Trov, 21, ij* The prayer of a ^ickjd man U an

ahmination, mttch more ^hen he ojfereth if ^ith an evil mind»

At the bed 'tis naught,ifmade with a devout aym ; but where there

is a conjKndion of an evil ferfon, and an evil aym, the Lord ab-

liorreth it \ Balaam came with feven Rams, and (even Altars, and

all would not do : They urge it asa Proveib and known Pfincijde,

7^/5?. p. 31. The Lord ^ ill not hear finners. Well then, when you

come to pray, look to the intereft ofyour perfons : Otherwife you

will be in danger of a legal fpirit, to hope to gratifie God by youc

prayers and good meanings : There is not a furer (ign of refting in

duties, then when ycu look altogether to the quality of the duty,

and not to the quality of the ptrfon ; as if the perfon were to be

accepted for the works fake, and not the work for the perfon:

This plainly revolveth you to the Ttnor of the old Covenant, and

maketh works the ground of your acctplarct with God. 2. You
will be in danger ©f refufal; God will have nothing to do with

the wicked : Jeb 8.20. He ^ill not take ftr^ners by the hand;

(o ihi Original and Margin : And God will ask whar you have to

do with him, fVhat haft thou to do ? cfrc, TftiL 50. Look to your

intereft in Chrift ; all hang^^ch upon chat.

Thirdly, The e fifed of the Duty, [_ai\^iUth mticL^ He doieh not

tell you how much
;
ycu will find that upon tryal and experience

:

Obfervat* Obferve, That prayers rightly managed cannot \X\int effe^. This

is the means which God h4th confecraced for receiving the h'ghtft

s Au^'m upon bltflings. Prayer is ihi Key by which thofe mighty Ones or God
ihat place could lock HravenjSnd open it at their pleafure; Among ihQgrMes,
glolleth

^^\i^,faith exctlltth, and prayer among the dnties ^ thefe are moft excel-

^enTu /Tet ^^"^» becaufe moft ufelnl to our prcfent ftate. 'Tis wonderful to

me alone, confider what the Scripture afcribetn to faith and prayer
;
prayer

Lordjwbo bold'Cueth out bleflfings in the Court of Grace, and faith reccireth them,
etb ilxe ? f?'/ oTwere tafie to expatiate in this Argument ; but becaufe this is the

!'/^X(/«7/''^^"'*^"^i^^°^ moftpraaicalDifcouifes, I forbear. Godhimfelf

Tponom!po fpM^eth s as if his hands were tyed up by prayer, Exod'} 2.1 o. Let

icii) ? &c. me aUne^QT-c.^iy he indentcth with Mofes^tnd ofFerctb him cotn-

poficion
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poficion, if he will hold his peace ; / >^ill make of thee agreatpeo-

fh,&c, SothatothertxprefTioD, if weread iinghty Concerning

myfons and dAPightcrs commandje me,&c, Thefe are expreffions

which are to be admired with an holy reverence 5 not ftrained, left

our thoughts degenerate into a rude bUjpbemy : Certainly they are

mighty Condefcentions, wherein the Lord would fignifie to us the

fruit and efficacy of prayer, as he is pleafed to accept it in Chrift.

Well then, pray with this encouragement, Godhathfaidin an open

place, that i$,folemnly arowedbetore all the world, that noneJhaH

feek^ hisface in vain, Jfai» ^^W^»
n

Vcrf. J 7. E/iof ^oi a manfnh]eli to like paffiom ai tt'/ are, ana

he prayed earneftly that it might not rain j and it

rained not on the Earth by the (pace cf threeyears

andfix months.

He pi'oveth the general Propofiticm by a particular Inftance, the

Example of Elias. B^ore we come to examine the words, I (hall

difcufs a Doubt. How could he infer a general Rule out of one

fingle Inftance ? efpecially from a man whofe life was foil ofprodi-

gy and wonder? I anfwer, i. In a cafe neceffaryone Inftance is

enough, proofs in fuch a cafe being li>, <^ay«, over and above raea-

fure, and for illuftration rather then confirmation. 2. Though ths

Iflftanc« be particular, yet the Precrp: of praying, and the Promife

of being heard in prayer, are both univerfal. g. His drift is to

(hew, that if he obtained fo much,our prayers (hall not altogether

be in vain ; there may be lejs ofmiracle in our Anfwer, but there

will be as much of grace, 4. For the fpecial dignity of the perfon,

the Apoftle himfelf anticjpaceth that Objedion j o//o/oTflt9n?, of like

pafftons "^ith us, is here put by way of prevention : They might

pkad,£//^ was a fingular Inftance,who can expeft his experience ?

The Apoftle anticipaceth this doubc, by acquainting them, that he

was fubjed to like infirmities, wherewith other men are furprized.

I come now to the words.

Eliasli An eminent PropheP,and of whom fingular things are re-

lated in Scripture ; H^ raifed the widows fon, i King.j.ii. obtain-

ed fife from Heaven againft the Priefts of Baal, i King,i^»iS» He
was fed by Ravens, i King.ij, went forty days and forty nights

inihel^rengthofopsmeal, \ /Ow^.ip.S. brought fire from Heaven

H h h h 2 OR
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on the Captains of two fi'^ties and their companies, Tir/».t. 10. paff-

cd over fordart dry-foot, 2 Kin.i.-^, He was fnatched into Heaven

in a fiery Charet, 2 Kw.iai, He Tifibly appeared in the Transfigu-

ration of Chrift, Mat. 17,:?. The Papifts fe'gn, that he (hall come
corporally inro the world before the day oF Judgment:And here our

ApoftUinflince:h in another Miracle, Heavm it felf (eemedtobe

fubj ^ to his prayers, and {• be fliut and opened at his pleafure.

H^as a m:iri fffhjfH to like ^ajjtons as w£ are,^ Some apply this

to outward fnfterings and afflidions, fome to weakneffes of body,

and the inconvmiencits of the prefer life; (ome to inward paflllons

and perturbations of the mind, fome to moral infimities and fins

;

all may be intended. The fame word is ufed Ati. 1415. when they

would have facrificed to Paul and Barnahai, iVe are, fay they,

ofJLm'TA^ii^ of like pafflonswiih your fches : 'tis put there for

what ever differenceth man from the divine nature ; as Peter in the

like cafe faith, A6i,io.i6, 1 am alfo a man^&c. Thus the Scripture

fteweth, that ^'//^z was hungry, 1 King, 17. n. that he feared

death, and iherc fore fled from Jezabd, i Kwg.ig.^. and requeft-

ed to dye in a pet and difcontent, i Ktrg, 1 9. 4. All kind of infir-

noities incident ro man are afcnbed to him.

ty^ndh pr^jed earnedIj^ T^ffivx^ '7r^(rrivx'»%i he prayed in

prayer; a known Hcbraifm : Verhalia addita verbis, is a kind of

conftrudion among the Hebrews, which implyeth vchemency,and

ihat earnef\ contention of fpirit which Qiould be in prayer : Tis an

explication of S'lixrii Ivifya/m^i) uk d by the Apoflle in the former

Verfe. So Chnft fauh, Lul^, 22. fVith defire have I dejired; that

is, vehemently and carneftly ; 'tis a like Hebraifm. But becaufe a*

mong the Hebrews I have obferved, that there is always a conve-

niency between iheforms of exprfffion, and the things exprejfed,

therefore Aquwas his Note is not altogether amifs, Cordis & oris

oratiomm notat : it may note the agreement between tongue and

heart j thefeeart prayed, and tongue prayed. Thisclaufenoteth

the caufe why Elias was heard j he prayed with carneftnefs and

faith, according to the Will of God revealed to him.

That it might not rain .-] There is no fuch thing in the Hiftory,

which you have at Urge i King.c3i^, 1 7. and 1 8. where there is nos

a word of his praying that it might not rain; the Scripture (hew-
ech, that he only foretold a drought ; But 'tis more then probable,

that theworfbipof ^^/, being everywhere received, did cxtori

from
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from this good manj fo full of ze^l/br Gad, a prayer for drought as

apunithmenr, by which the ptcpk.beinig com d^td, he pray 'd sgain

tor rain : Certainly the Apoftle hsving rtcorded the ftory^ we can-

not doubt of thetruhoHt. Tb uruaHnScripcure,inoneplace to

give us thc/»^/<»re of an Hiftory, inanothtrthe circtimfinnces

oi it; ^iih^loijanrjes andjambres, iTim.'^.^, So Pfa. 10$,

18. VJtxc3idthtt J offphsfeet were hurt infetterJ, in6 that he was

layd in Iron ; there ij no fuch thing recorded in genefis : So Htb,

12. 21. So terrible rvas the fight ^ that Mofes fatJ, / exfeedingly

fear andquakj ; which is no where recorded in the Tenpateuch,

cyfndit rained not bj the (pace ofthr^e years andfix months,']

The fame term of time is fpecificd Lnk^ 4^5. Many widows were

in Jfrael in the days of Ellas, when the Heavens were Jhnt three

years andfix months,&c. But you will fay,How is this true r how
three years and an half, when 'tis cxprt fly faid, i King, 1 8. i . And
it came to pafs after many days^that the tVord ofthe Lord came to

Elijah in the thirdyear, faying, Co /hew thyfetf to Ahab, and I

•will fend rain tspon the Earth f To anfwer this fcruple, Grotin:

faith, That the Word of the Lord came to him about the end of the

third year, to be executed half a year after ; but this is not fo pro-

bable : others fay otherwife. The beft Anfwer I conceive is that

propofed by Abulenfis, and fince embraced snd improved by /«-

nins, and other Divines of great note : They anfwir,That the third

year, fpoken of in that place, is to be reckoned from his dwelling

at Sarepta ; fo chat the time of his abode about the Brook Cherith

is not computed,where he was one whole year fed by Ravens : For

*ti$ faid, I KingA'j.%, And afttr a "^hile he departed to Sarepta
;

in the Margin, at the enk ofdays j that is,at the end of the number
of days which make an year : So "^uniw rendereth anno exa^o.

The fame phrafe is ufcd Gen„ 4. 3 1 . In procefs oftime,&c, in the

Margin, ^ at the endof days, for at theyears end. Well then, after ^ ^''*^'^- i^'

this year is elapfed, from thence forward we mufl begin the com*
'*'***

putation, which may be well inferred from i iC>«^. 17.14, where
Elijah being at Sarepta, 'cis faid, The Lord came to him^andfat/

Xhe barrelof meal {hall not ^afie, nor the crufe of oyl fail, nntil

the day that the Lordfendeth rain : Now about the middle ofthe

third year from that time the Lord appeared to him again.

The Notes are thefe

:

1. .
That Gods eminent children are men oflik^ pajfiom ^ith m : Opfervat '

Hhhh 3 See
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See I ?ft»^ 9. Thefame things are accomfUlhedinyonr Brethren
that are in thep/h ; they are all troubled with a naughty heart, 9

hnfie Devil, and a corrupt Vporld : We are all tainted in our origi.

Omnti fan nals, and infe(fted with Adams Itprofie ;
"^^

all blood u ofa colour •

giiU tmcoiur^ Many times there are notorious blemifties in the lives oi the Saintf,
Pctracha. (hey are of the fame nature with others, and have not wholly de-

vefted and pat oflf the interefts and concernments of fltOi and
blood : Mofesf^ake madvifedlj ^ith his lips, and David turned

afide CO Adolcery ; he rendreth the reafon, Tfa/,$i.^. he had a

common nature with other men ; fo often divers of Gods dear

children have foul falls ; conftancy and continuance in fin would
deny thejn Saints, and an uninterrupted continuance in holinefs

would &ny them Men. Well then, Cuds children that travel un*

der the burthen of infirmities may take comfort ; fuch conflids

are not inconfiftent with Faith and Piety : other Believers are thus

exercifed 5 none ever went to Heaven, but there was fome work
for his faith and Patience, Heh, 6. 1 2. When we partake of the

divine nature, we do not put cfF the humane ; we ought to walk
with care, but yet with comfort.

Ohfervat, 2. 2. *Tf6 no injury to the mofi holy perfons, to loo\ upon them Oi

men like our felves : There is a doublf fault ; Some canonize the

fervants of God, not confidering them in their infirmities ; make
them halfgads, who were by priviledg exempted f r om the ordina-

ry ftate of men, and fo lofe the benefit of their example , whereas

in the Word they are (et out as fo many prefidents : Thy prayers

may be heard as well as thofe of Eltae ; thy fins may be pardoned

as v)t\\2is Pauls, 1 Tim. 1. 17. God will ftrengthen and confirm

neceffary graces in thee as well as David,Zech. \ 2.8. 0:her$ refled

only upon their infirmities, and in ftead of making them Preftdents

(?/wtfrfr;,makethem Patrons offinJThui every bafe I'pirit will pl^ ad

Lots incefi, Davids adultery; Noahs drunl^ennefs ; in Salvians

time they pleaded, St David, cur non& ego ? ft Noah, cur non ^
ffo ! Follow them in their graces, as you follow them in their fins

:

they were men oflikepaffions, but they were ali'o holy men. fames
here doth not only recite Elijahs ^ea\nejfes, but his graces,

Oifervat. 2, 3 • That in the lives of Gods choycefi ftrvants there ^at fome
conftderaifle )^eaknefs : Elias in the midft of his miracle},v/t$ en-

cumbred with many afflidions ; Paul had abundance ofrevelati*

9nr, but a thorn in the p[h : In the life of Jefus Chrifl himfclf there

was
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wasanimetmixtnte of f^owtr^nd ^eak^tfs, of the div'meglery and

h^mant frailty ; at his birth 1 i^r^r (hone, buc he wis hyel in a

manger ; ifierwards the Devil tempted him in the wildernefSjbut

there Attgels miniflridio him : is man he wt5 deceived in the fig-

'

tree, but as C^^-j^ he bUBed it ; he was caught by the foliiers in the

gardeo, but firft he n:)ade ihem/ii// ^rf<ri^. So 'tis notable, that the

fame Difcipks that were confcious to his glery in the Mcmt, ate

afterwards califd to be witneffes o^Y{\^ Agonies in the garden-^

compare MatA'j. i . with Mat. 26.37. And all thjs to (hew, That

in the highe/i Dilpenfations God "^iS k^ep h6 hnmble, end in the

ioweft Providences there u enough tofufport w,

4. Grace id not impajjlble, or Without pajft^ns and aftBions, Obfervat. 4.

The Stoicks held no man a good man but he that had loft all natural

feeling and iffedion : Elijah was a man of Ul^e pajpons ; Grace

doth not abrogate our afFtdion9, but prefer thftn ; it tranfplant-

eth tbem out of Egjpt, that they may grow in Canaan ; it doth

not deftroy Namre, but dire^ it.

5. All that God brought by and for hie eminent fervmts, ^as ^^J^^'^^^* >t

With reffeEi to his own grace,not to their Worth and dignity : Cod
did raucafot Elijah, but he was a man of like pajftons with m :

though his prayers were eflPedual, yet he was, as every Belieyer is,

indebted to grace : When we have received an high affiftance, yet

ftill We are unprofitable ferojants, Luk. 17. lo. when we refiedt „ Oy TetT^^'o-

upon the common frailty,we may fay fo in " words oftruth^s well
^ ^^^.^n'ovov

as in words of fobrietj and humility : At firft when God taketh^^,"^; ^
^^^

us to mercy ,we are like other men j tvas not Efau Jacobs brother ?
,^^

MaLi.2. In their pcrfonSjand as they were men, there was no ^'^^^';„ I^^^

difference ; "^ God could love nothing in facob above Efau, but his x Nn afi'-*et ^«

own grace: fo if webe preferred above other Believers, 'cis out ]xcobodUexi£^

of meet grace ; if from the (houlders upwards they be higher then q^*mfuam mi-

other Saints, 'cis the Lor^i tr^ojc^, not their ojv« worth: Elijah f-'^*'^'^'^^^^'

was like us, and Elijahs widow was like o:her widows, Lnk^ 4.
"^'

15,26. There wert many widows in Ifrael, but he wasftnt to none

fave the Sareptan. God hath mercy on whom he will have mer-

cy ; if thou doft excel, who hath made thee to differ f

6. ^yhere the heart is upright, our infirmities JhaU not hinder ^^J^^'^^^' ^'

cur prayers, Elijah waS a man of like paffions, yet he prayed^ and

it rained not : Imitate his faith and earneftnef$,and your infirmities

will be no impediment i i^^r^.jo.i^j. Thg Lordpardoned them
that



that had prepared their heart: tofeek^ the Lord, though they wew
not legally ckan. Chrift when he came into the girdens, faith, he

y Can?, y . Weuld 1 eat the honj with the honj cffw^;accept their duties,though

not fevered from ^^<?»^a;, from weakncfs and imperfedion; and

dink^hU wine mir^gled with milk^'^ that is, alUyed with a mildec

md lefs generous liquor : Under the Law the Htgh-Friefl wat to

bear awaj the inic^mtyof their holy things, Exod, 28. 58. fo Je*

fus Chfift doth away ths weaknefs of our fervic«$ : Thofe that do

not allow their infirmities, may pray with hope of fuccefs : God
knoweth the voyce of the Spirit ; our fleftily defires meet wich

pi.rdon, and our fpiritual with acceptance,

Ohurvat. 7. 7- From that [heprajed earneftlj, or prayedinprajir,"} Thie U
-'

' our dfity^ to pray in prayer. Not only tofay a prayer,but to pray a

prayer* Rom. 8. 26. JVepray, and the Spirit maketh intercejjlen

for fis, nith fighs and groans that cannot he uttered i that is, W8
pray, and the Spirit pray eth in our prayers ; when the tongue pray-

X ^u'lhui Ai'
^jh alone,'cis but an empty ring : * wc often miftake Inngs andfides

^X^ 7alo ah-
^^^ i^^^^> 3nd the agitation of the bodily ^irits for the impreffi"

difi^r? Tci- onf ofthe Holy Cjhtift : many work thcmfelves into a great heat and

tu!. de OrAt, vehcmency by the contention of fpeech, and that's all ; the voyce

gijI^^Q; that is heard on high, are the groans of the Soul. Well then, pray in

^^al^a^if prayer ; mike you all your prayers ^nd fupplications in the (pirit,

T^ r « Te9 < r sph.6' 1 6. Let not the heart be wandering, while the lips are pray-

Sih. Da- ipg . lip.labor doth no more then a breathing inftrnment^ make a

"'*TJ*^V* ^°^^ noife;* theeflenceof prayeriiethinthealcenfionof the mind.

^Ir *
Vf^ ^' '^^f^^^^*'^^^ lawful to imprecate the vengeance ofGodup*

Ct?jerva
.

. ^^ ^^^ wicked. Elias prayed that it might not ram, out of a rcalof

Gods glory, and deteltation of their Idolatry : I confefs, here we
muft be cautiou?jiinprecations in Scripture were often ucter'd with

a prophetick fpirit, and by fpccial impulfe and intimation from

God. El'jahs aCi muft not be.intimat; d without Sltjahs jpirit and

warrant ; The Apottles, out of a prvpufttrous imitation of ano-

ther ad if hlUs, calledfor fire from Heaven Lnk^^ whereupon

Chrift cl-.t'^keth them ; Teknow notofwhat (pirityeareof: there

maybcdiftempered hcict> of revenge, ftrangc wiidc-fire that was
never kindled upon Gods harth-To dirtd: ycu in this ca(e of impre-

cation,! lliall lay down (ome Propofitions ; \»There is a great deal

ofdifferenre between pnbllck^and private cafes ;,in all privatecafcs

*tis the glory of oiy Religion to blifs them that curfe m; to pray

for
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fer them that dejpitifullj ufe m : fc we learn of rh: ^^cat Anchor

of ourproftfllion, H^ ^as numbered amona trayi^grrjfyyj^ and he

inAdetKttr:eJf:er> for tranfgriffors, If^i ')'^ \i, I* is a p.^ophecy of

ihst prater which Chr;ft ucccrcd upon jhe Crisis tor his p^^rfecutors,

Fatbfr forgive them, for they kn<^w not ^hat they do ; hJS hcarc

was full o.^ love,when theirs was full o{ fpire : and truly rhe follow-

ers of chd Lamb fh juld not be o^ a wblvifh fpjric : Wc (hould be

ready to forgive all privite and perfonal wrongs ; but m publ qie

cafes, wherein divine or hucnane rigbt i$ interrerted and difturbed,

we may dcfire Gcd cordicvecppreffed intjocmce, to ^ound the

hairy fc^ip ofevii doers Qcc» 2. /a? pu.hlici?^cafes \\?e mfffi not defer

e

rgven<7c dirt-H:!) andformally-^ fo our prsyers mufl: refpecl the vin-

dication of Gods glory,andthe avenging of our ov'ncafe only as it

doth colUteraily An a hy confcqutysc^ follow thei Capon: ffa.li 5.1.

jsiot to 144, Koi to i^iat to thy N^imt give glon\ thac i$,not for our

revenge,or to fatiifie our lufis,buc to r{ pair the tftrem of thy mercy

and truth.The main fprfng anj fway cpon the <pirir (hould bt a zeal

for the divine glory : The whole 8:;^ I'fsilm is ^u!l of imprecations,

but '(is corciuded itius, v. I S.That nun m.iy kriow that thoH,^hofe

Name alone is Jehovah, art tos mofl High over all the Earth :

The vindicaticnof Gods honor and ways is the mainaymof their

requeds. 3 . Gods people do noc de^-e vtng^apce againft parcicu-

kr pnfcns abfolurely, but in the gen-ra! agiinlt che enemies of the

Church,and cxprtfly ai;ain(t fuch as are known "loOod to bep^rverle

and implacable. 4. Thtir ord nary prsyers are againft the fhts ra-

ther then the perfons ot their Enemies : Diligunt in iniwico vatu.

ram.non vitium^ they can love the »^r«r^,though they hate the fen.

9. God m^y continue "judgments, tjpecially that ofunfeafonable Ohfervat, o,

Vreather,for a long time : In ElijaLs time, tor three years and (}x

monthSjthe Heavens were as Brsfs^and the Exrth as Iron! This may
fcrve to calm our froward fpirits, that are apt to murmur againil

Providence when we have not feafons to our minds : Oh think how
it was with Ifraef.vjhQn it rained not in three years and more ; and

ftar him that can f^op ^ the hoitlts of Heaven,^pd ftay the Clouds 6 lob j8. 37.

from giving out their irfluencts : fruitful feafons are at his difpofal ;^
.^ivj-i.yi'x)

fee fer, 5 . 24. Second caufes do not work by chance, cannot work
at pleafure : This is the bridle which God hath upon the World

;

The ordering of the Weather is one of the mod yifible teftimonies

of his Power and Goodnefs. * v

I i i i 10. Laftly,
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Ohfcrvat.io lo. Laftly, Ohkisthow fad it is for any to provoke the Pro-

phets of the Lord to pray ag^infl them : The grieving of EUjuhs

fpirit coft Ifraelde^x ; there is much in their mefages, and there is

as much in their folemn prayers : We miy often obferve in the

Hiflory of the Old Teftamenr, when God had a mind to deftroy s

people, he commanded his Prophets fiknce 5 if their f/encc be a

fad omcfi, what are their imprecations f When Zechary his blood

was (bed, he (ixA^The Lord reqtsiteiti which prayer coft them

the miferies of Balpyhn^ and his blood was not fully avenged tJll

thcirutterruinej compare ^^/. 2 3. 35,55. with iChro>t,i^,ii,

Certainly though there be little in (uch prayers as are but the effufi-

ons of revenge or diftempered heat, yet when by your fin and in-

folency you give them caufe to pray againft yeu, their complaints

are the fad prcfages of an enfuing judgment.

Verf. 1 8. And he prayed again, and the Heaven gave rain, and
the Earth broughtforth her frnit.

He prayed againQ That is, in in another ftrain ; not by way of

imprecation,hut fupp/ication ; which laft is recorded in the Word,
I KingAS.^i»He cafi himfelf upon the Earth,and put hisface be-

tween ht6 knees, which was an adion of moft humble and fervent

prayer,by means whereof C?t>^ had determined to beftow a bkfling.

tAnd the Heaven gave rain^ That is, the Ayr and Clouds ; as

9rtT^m 8£5eyb, the fowls ofHeaven, are by US tranflated, the fowls

of the ayr. Matt, 6. 26. So Deut» 1 1, 17. If the Lords anger be

kjndled againji them^ he can (hut up the Heavens that there be no

rain ; that is, the Clouds. So in that Climax, Hofea 2, iiyZi* I

^ill hear the Heavens, and they Jhall hear the 6arth,&c. the

Heavens for Clouds.

And the Earth broughtforth her fruit."] All Ciufes depend up-

on one another, and the higheft on God : before this rain, there

was a great famine through the drought.

F. om hence obferve thefe Points

:

0ifervat, I. 1. That when God meaneth to befiow blefjings, he fiirreth up

the hearts of the people to pray for them. Gud that decreeth the

§nd, decreeth the meaijs : £<>ei^ 3^» 37 ^ ^i^ yetfor this be en-

ijutred of by the houfe of Jfrael, to do itfor them : So fer,29»l 2.

Then /ballye call upon me, andje Jhall go and pray unto me, and I
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^ili harkctt to jott : When the time of deliverance was come,Gocl

would h&ve them fue it out by prayer. Well then, Look upon the

efFufion of the Spirirof Supplications as an happy prefage ; 'cis the

firft intimation and token for good of approaching mercy, like the

chirping of Birds before the Spring.

2. Though ^e arefure of the accompH[hment of a hUffing^ yet Ohfervatt 2,

"^e mufl not give over frajer, Eli04 had foretold rain, yet when
he feemed to htar the (ound of ir, he falls a praying. Dame/ had

underftood by Books, that the date of days was expired, therefore

heisfo earneft, Dan,g. i, 2, 5. WhenChrift had intimated his

coming, Behold I come c^mcklj, the Church t^keth hold of that

advantage, Evenfo Lord Jefns, come cjuiekjj, Rev. 22. latter end.

It fheweth, That *iisan ill confidence that mahjth hs to negltU

means : Gods children a.-e never more diligent and free in their cn-

devors, then when confident of a bleffing ; hope is induftrious,and

drawtth to adior.

5. Trayer is a good remedy in the mofi deaferate cafes : and O^fervat* ?.

whtn you are loft to all other hopes, you are not loft to the hopes

of Prayer : Though there had been three years drought, yet he

prayed rill he brought down fweet (howerF.One faid of the prayers

of Lffthcr, Non dubito qain multHmfubfidii addefferatam hanc

tanfam Comiriorum prices illim alUturd^funt, That he ^as con^-

dent the buftnejs hadfome life in it, becatife Luther prayed. Well

then, continue prayer v/ith fome hops; though the Heaven be as

Drafs, and theEirchas iron, when the cafe isdcfperate the Lord

is wont to come in ; he fendeth Mofs when the bricks were

doubled.

4. The efficacy of Prayer is very great : Elias Teemed to have Obfervat* 4,

the key of Heaven, to open it and (hut it ^t pieafure : Nothing hath

wrought fuch wonderful efferts in the world, as prayer ; it made
thtS\mflandfti'd2ilJofhtiasxi:C\\JiC^^ fo/h.io.l^. yt^yto go back^

wards thus many d^gxzt% ^kzn He^ekiah prayed, I/ai,^^.^. It

brought pre out of Heaven vjh^n Slias prayed, nKing, i. 10,

Niy,ic brought Angds out ofHeaven when Eliflja prayed, 2 Kin,

6. 17. Nay, God himfelfmW feem to yield to the importunity and

force o^ prayer, gen,ii,i/\^i^. in this wreftling he will be over-

come : Certainly they that niggled prayer, do not only negled the

fx^eetefi "^ay of converfe with God, but the moft forcible ^^ay of

prevailing with him.

liii 2 5. From
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Obfervat, 5. 5» From chat ^^he Heaven gave rain, and the Earth brought

forth herfrnit,'] That there te a mutual dtpendance andffihrS-

nation between ailfecond Caufes : The Creafures are fcrviceable to

one another by mutual miniftries and fupplies ; the Earth is cherifli-

ed by the heat of the Stars, moyftened by the water, and by the

temperament of both made fruitful j ?ind fo fendeth forth innan:>er.

able Plants lor the comfort and ufe of living Creatures, and living

Creatures are for the fupply of Man. Tis wonderful to confider

the fubordination of all Caufts, and the proportion they bear to

one another ; The Heavens work upon the Elements,the Elements

upon the Earth, and the Earth yieldeth fruits for the ufe of Man:
The Prophet taketh ix)tice of this admirable gradation, Hcfea 1,

21,22. / ^ill hear the Heavens ^ and the Heavens fhallhear the

Earthy and the EarthJhall hear the Corn, and the JVine, and the

Oyl ; and the Corn, and the tvine, and the Oyl fhall hear JemretL

We look for the fupplies of Corn, Wine, and Oyl; but they can

do nothing without Clouds, and the Clouds can do nothing with-

out Stars, and the Stars can do nothing without God : The Crea-

tures are beholding to one another, and all to God. In the Order

of the World there is an excellent knot and chain of Caufes, by
which all things hang together, that fo they may lead up the Soul

to the Lord,

Verf. I p. Brethren^ if any ofyou do err from the Truth, and

one convert him
;

Verf. 30. Let him l^now, that he ^hich converteth a finner

from the error of hu ^ay, [hall fave a Soul from
deaths and [hall hide a multitude of fins.

Here, fiom Prayer, the Apoftle diverteth to another Chriftian

Office, and that is Admonition^ wherein the v;ork is propounded,
turning a finntrfrom the error ofhis tt'.^j.; a double fruit IS annex-

fd i we (hall be InftrumcnLS in thtir Convtrfion and Pardon* Some
do conceive that this is an Apology for the whole Epiflle ; rather ic

may be referred to the immediate Context : for the Apoftle is treat-

ing of thofe Ads of Cbriftian Chirity and Relief that we owe to

one another, vifiting the fick, praying for the diftrcffcd ; and now
of reclaiming the erroneous.

If any of you'} That is, of your Nation^ or rather Society •

for
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for he fuppofeth them already gained to the knowlcdg of the

Truth.

Do err from the Truth, "^ YlKa^M "imTvii ctAHde^et?. He tinder-

flandeth Errors both jw Faith and MAnntrs : The word chit fly im-

plyeth Errors in the F^ith ; but in the next Verfe he fpeaketh of a

/inner J and of covering a mnltitude of fins ; which phrafes imply

errors of life, and To both muft be underftood. By Trmh he un

derftandcth the Rule oF the Gofpcl, whether condemning Errors

in Judgment, or indtreEi fradices : Thus, concerning the fivft, 'cis

faidd Hymeneu4iBdPhi/etWy2Tim 2A^, Thnthej erred con-

cerning the Truth,faying.the Refurre^ion is pafi : So concerning

the ftcond, 'tis faid of Peter, GaL 2. 14. That^ he talked not with

And ont coaverteth him^ To convert a finner,propetly is Gods G^yf;^* in he.

work; Heturnethus, IVe are hi4^orkjnan(htp inChrifi Jefw^

Efhefyi.io. yet'cisafctibedtoman, to the Minifters and Inftiu-

ments of Convetfion, as A^is 26. 17. To turn them from Satan^

to the living God, becaufe they ufe (uch means and helps by which

God conveyeth a bleffing ; We plant and water, and God glveth

theincreafe^ I Or. 3.5. Mark, he faith, and one convert him;

he doth not limit it to the Minifter only : Ad^s of /piricual Charity

belong to the care of all Believers ; wh^^re ever there is true Grace,

it will be aflfimilitating : Lul^i2,^2, Being converted, firengthen

thy Brethren,

Let him know^ TiytaffKiTeo ' Some read Viyveomdi, knowye,

but to the fame efted.

That he ^hich converteth a [inner, "^ That is as an Inftrumenc in

Gods hand, by contributing the help and counfel oi hij prayers and

endevors.

Shallfave a Softl ] Some expound it ofthe Soul of the Admo-
nlQier, his own Soul ; bat more properly *cis underftood of the

Soul of him that is converted : tndifave^ that is, be an Inftrument

of his Salvation : Words proper to the Supreme Caufe are often

afcribed to the Inftrument : So Rom, 10. 14. That I may favc

them that are my or9nfie]hy&c. So i Tim,^^\6* Thou fhaltfave

thyfelf, and them that hear thee : And a Soul, that is,the perfon

;

the principal part is fpccified ; which being (aved, the Body alfo is

liii "s fzvecL
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faved. So I Vet. 1.9. Te pjall receive the end. of jour Faith, t}ae

Salvation of jour Souls, So J(^m» i. 21. Which isahle tofave

your Souls,

From death,!^ Ecernal death, which hath no power on the con-

verted, Rev, 20. 6. and from many corredions in this life. In the

whole clause there is an Argument : This was Chrifts work, to fave

So^uls from death, he himftlf dyed to procure it ; and (hall not we
contribute a few Endevors I* &c.

And [hall hide a multitude of fins,'] Gods A61 is again afcribed

to the Inftrument ; the fence is, He (hill be a means of hiding the

fins of an erring Brother. I confefs, there is fome difflircnce about

rendering the fence of this phrale ; Brngenfis applyeth \i ro the

perfon converting, HeJhallcovtrnmltitHdeofhisoyvnfinsi his

Reafon is taken from a psralkl place of Peter, i Pet, 4. 8 where
'tis faid, Have fervent Charity am^ng jour ftlves, for Charity

/hall cover a mttltitude of fins .- which place, together with this,

he applyeth to the merit of Charity before God. But to this I re-

ply, I . That the Dodrine its feU is • ilfe ; Chanty is indeed afign

tvid argument of the fotgivenels ofx)nr fins, but not a caufi ; co

pardon others giveth us the greater confidence and affurance of our

own pardon, Mat.6.i^. 2. That'tisunccrtain whether that tx-

preflion in Peter, and this in '}amcs, have the fame aym and ceod-

ency
j

yea, there are ftrong Reafons to the contrary. 3. Suppofe

that ihefe places are parallel, yet that place in Peter doth noj fprak

of covering fins before God, but amongH men -^ and not of the

coverinii of the fins of the charitable perfon, but of the perfon to

whom Charity is exercifed : for that fentence is taken-oat of Prov,

10.12. Hatred^irreth up firifes, but love covercth allfins ^ that

i$^ concealeth and burieth the hulfs of a Neighbor, which cannot

but redudively. and by remote <:onftqaencei,be applyed to the bu-

finefsof Juftificacion. I confefs, fome apply this paffage of fames

the fame way, (hall cover a mttltitude offins ; chat is, fay they, by

Brotherly Admonitions (hall fcek to prevent, or hide their i -firmi-

ties I whereas thofe that hate ih^ir B ethren do not dtfiie to adino-

nifb them, but to divulge their fins, to their difcrcdi : and infamy.

But to me the ckufe feemtth to be of another ufe ; for Ms ranked

Timongjpiritual benefits, and urged, not by way of iuty, but wq-

tivt ^ 'ki^fiiullfavc H Soul, and r.b.cn fijjII cover ^c^c. Therefore I

fuppofc irimplyeththe A{} of ']ufiifie at ion,which i^dkwl^^ri^ ex-

paffr-d
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preffed by covering of fins, TfaL-^x. I . And he meaneth the fins

of the converted firfon, which we are faid to ca-ver, when, as In-

IVumcnts, by our Admonitions we reclaim rhe erroneous perfon,

and bring him r© Repentance. And mark, 'tis faid, a mttJtltude

i,//?«/,fottwoIlcifons: i. Totakeoffdifcouragemenc ; though

they be very bid, negltd: not to aimon (h and reclaim them : fca-

fonible admoniion may be a means to cover a mtiltitnde, &c^

2. To imply the cvjntagion and fpreading of this Leaven ; one Er-

ror and fin begetteth another, as circles do in the water; and he

that bfginncth to wander, goeth further.

Obferve hence,

1. Brethren may errfrom th Truth : The Apof^le faith, Bre- Obferv^t, i.

thren^ ifany ofjou do err : There is no Saint recorded in the Word

of God, but his failings and Errors are recorded. Inthevilible

Church there may be Errors ; none doubceth, but Gods cfa'ldren,

the El <^, may be fome times kd afide, not totally, not fnJ/y, and
'

very hardly inco grofs E rors : Mat. 24. 14. In fo much as if it

'^ere foJJibU they ^ould deceive the very EUH: ; 'tis not poffible d*TU Taici,?/;

totally, bccaufe of ih^^ infallible Tredefiination and ef^caciciu \7..i6.Thedi

Prote^ion of god. 'Tis true,they may dye in a leiTcr Error, fuch as ^'^^'^^ ^"^^
^^'

isconfiftent with Faith and Salvation, but other wife they are un- ^^"^''^^
^^'^'"r.

der the condu(fl of Gods holy Spirit, that fundament ally they can- ^^^ jh. per-

nor txr^ot finally. Well then,The beft had need be cmuous ; Chrift ions who auU

faith to his own Difciples, M^t, 24. 4. Takf heed i hat no man de- deceive
,
a-M

ceive yoH: Error is taking and catching, of a marvelous compli-^*\^ bedccci-

ance with our natural thoughts ; for ought that is in us, we fhouM ^^ *

foon mifcarry ; There is no ill Opinion can be reprefenced to us,

but the feeds of it are in our own Souls. Again, Be not fcandal z.^d

when you fee the Stars of the fii rt magnitude to leave their o! b and

ftation, and glorious Luminiries tofallfrom Heaven Itkj light en-

ing: Gods own children may err, and dingeroufly fot awhile:

funiits before cenverfion was an Athieft,

2, iVe are not only to take care of onr own Salvation, but the Obfervat. u
Salvation of others : The Apoftle laith, // any of yon, {^c, God
hath made us Guardians of one another ; Twas a fpeech favoring

of C.iins rudenels and profanenefj, Am I my Brothers k^tper f

As God hath fet Confcience to watch over the inward man ; fo for

theconvetfation he hath fet Chiftians to watch ov^r one another s

Heb. 3.1 2. Tak^ hee.i Brethren, left there be ia any ofyon^<:^c, r.o6

only.
•
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only in yoHrfeives, but in anj of j/ou : So Heh, 12. 1 5,i6« Lo9kc

ing diliii^ently, lefl any manfail of the grace of God, and left any

root of bitternefs (p^tnging up trouble jou^ ar.d many be defied.

There muft bea conthnc wa^ch k^pr^as over our own hearcs, fo o-

ver the Socteiics wherein we are engaged : Members inuft be cart^

Jul one ot another; this is the communion between Saints, i. Ic

reprovcth our neglcd of this duty ; liraying would have been nouch

prevented jfwe had been watchful ; or did we in a Chriitian man-

ner reafon together with each other, what comfort and eRablifli-

ment might we receive from one anothers faith and gifts? As no

man sa bom for himfel*-', (o no man is born anew for himfcif : Wc
oltcn convcric together as ^^«,but not as ^hriftians : We fhould

•yA^o^iviiv^ tick 10. 24 ejuitkjn one another ; be as goads in each

other (idcs.&c. 2. Ic ilieweth what an hainous fin ic is in them

that watch over each others hurt : as the Dragon for the m4»cbild,

Kev. 1 2. 4. or as angry Herod (ought to deftroy the Babes oi Beth^

Uhcm, ox a nipping March wind the early bloQbms of the Spring

;

fo they nip and discourage the infancy and firft buddings oi Grace,

by cenfure, reproach, carnil fuggeftions ; and put Rumbling blocks

in the way o\ young Converts, and to deftroy Chriftianity in the

birth. Ufually thu$*ci$; when mm begin to look after the ways
of God, profane men make then obj'eds of their fcorn and con-

tempt j ^K\\janaiical men lie in wait with flight and crafty enter-

prizc to deceive them. If to fave a Soul be a d:Jty, certainly to fe-

dnce a Soul is a dangerous fin ; fuch men are devilizcd, Factors for

Hfll, and Agents for the Kingdom of Djrknefs : Satan goeth to

andfroy and fo do chey» "Tis dangerous to partake of other mens

fins, to draw that guilt upon your own head: you had need be

clUblifhed in that way whchyou propsgateand promote witha

zealous induftry
;
you had need, I fay, have high alTurance of the

truth of \t. But ufually in them that propagate Errers there may be

cbferved, either a blind and rafh zeal, or a corrupt ajm ufually :

IVith f(ig>ied ^'ords they make merchandize ofyou, ^t Pet, i, ^,

anJ propagate their Opinion with heit and earnertnefs, that they-

may promote their own gain.

Obfervat, 3 . 3 From that [_tf any do err,~\ if but one, There h nonefo bafe

and contemptible in the Church,but the cart oftheir flifety belong-

eth tfi all. One root of bitternefs dcfileth many ; both fn point ot

t-nfeilion and jcandal, we are all Concerned ; one fpark may occa-

fion
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(ion 1 great burning: K^Ampu, an inconflderaible fpark, atfirft

kindled fuch a flatTie*, as burned in all parts of rhe world : Takf tk*f

little Tcxes, QAnt,iA'). Tii good with a wife fortfight to watch
the firft appearances of fin and error in a Q)Pgrcgation. I?pre#e:h

usalfo to be careful of the meaneli m the communion of Saints
;

Yome think they are too high in birch and v arts for that focial cono-

merce and intcrcoun'e that fhouli be between member and mem-
ber in the Body of CbjflU ; Ar.arcn cm and Junia, two poor Prr-

Coners, were of great note in the Churches, Rom, \6,

4. From that {jind one convert him,^ The cxpreffion is indefi OhfcfvAt, 4,
nite, not as limiting it to the Oflftcers ot the Church, though it be

chitf^y their vvoik : ^efides the pHhliqu0 ExkortatUns of Mini-

fiers, private Ckri[iians fhotild mHtuutlj corner fer comfort and
edification : I fay, private Chriftians rot orly w^^,but mufi keep

up a Chriftian communion among ihemfelveSi Hf^.3.15. Exhort
one another v^hile it is called to daj : They are mutually to ftir up

one another by (petches that tend to difcover fin, toprev^int hard-

nefj of heart and Apcftacy. God ha:h feverally difpenfed bis gifts,

that we might mutually be beholding to one another; therefore

the Apofric C^illcthir, l Pet.^.io, The Difpenfationof the maKi-

foldGracisofGod: Now every one rhoulicaf\ in his lor, accord-

ing to his gifts and experiences ; as the wicked faid one to anoihcr,

Prov.iA^ Cafi in your lot among h4,(^c,

^-. From that [_convert him,'] that is, reduce him from his E'ror, Ohfervat. 5.

Among othir acts ofChrtfiian CommH/iion.thi4 i6 one of the chie^^

eft, to rediici thofe that are gone afiraj* We muft not only exhort
^

but reclaim: Tisaduty we OWe to our netghhrs beafi, Dent.

22. 4. Thoufhalt notfee thy neighbors Ox or Afs fall dorfn bj the

\Kay, bu: thou [halt help them : Nay 'tis faid, Exod,ii.^, If then

mitt thine enemies Ox or Afsgci^g ^ftray, thon /halt bring kirrij

bAck^ag4in, Mark, in both phccs, it thebeafls were inhtx fa'len cr

ftrayed, much more if your neighbor himfclr be fallen bj fm, or

ftrajedbj Error,M is charity to h:lpand reduce him ; Hath God a

care of Oxen or Afes ? If we fuffer fin upon them, we may fuffcr

for their fin; Though it be an unthankful office, yet it muft not be

declined : Ufualiy carnal refp.ds f A^ay us, and we are loth to do

that which is difpleafant. Well then, it ii bt our duty to ad.ncniili,

'tis your duty 10fn^er the ^ords of Exhortation, to bear a reproof

paticnily, ocherwite you oppofe your own Silvatioo. E^ror is

Kkkk touchy:
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touchy : Carnal affedions are loth to have the judgment inforaied

;

ihey take away the light of reafon, and leave u$ only the fride of

rettfen ; therefore none [0 angrj^ 06 they that Are fedttced into an

Opinion hj intereft ; their fore muft not be touched. Ufually con-

vidion and reproof beget hatred:Am I becomeyour enemy becaufe

I tiUyoH the truth f Gai,^.\^, Truth is a good mother, but it be-

getteth a bad daughter, contempt and hatred. Ohthisftiould not

be fo : David counted the fmiting of 'the righteous a chief oyl ;

faithful reproo/ andcounfel is like a fword anointed with Baifam,

that woundeth and hialeth at the fame time.

Obfervat,6* 6» Again, From that [j:oHV£rthimi2 He doth not fay, deftroy

him 'j The "^ork^ ofChriftians is not prefently to acctife and ccn^

dimny but to coHn[eland convert an erroneoM perfon. To call for

fire from Heaven prefcntly, argneth fome haftinefs and impatiency

of revenge ; firft burn them in the fire of love : Before any rigor-

ous courfe be taken, we muft ufe all due means of information ; the

worft caufc always is the moft bloody: 'Tis theguife ofHeretiques,

to go in the ^ay of Cain^ Jtide 11. ^lis tyranny in the Papifts to

punifli every fcrupk ; if a doubt be propofed, though in conftfli-

on, it cannot be expiated with lefs then a rack, or the torments of

an Inquifition. Twas TertulUans complaint of the Heathens, Ex
e{ficina carnifcum Jolvunt argumenta; the Chriftians difputed

for their Religion, and they had their Anfwer from the Hangman.

So Ambrofe obferveth, ^luos fermonibtis non po^unt decipere,

gladiid clamantferiendos: Falfe Religions brook no contradiftion;

and what is wanting in argument, is mide up in force ; and there-

fore are erroneous ways fell and cruel. No compulfive force fhould

beufed, before there be care had for better information, and re-

folving the doubting Confcience, as long as there appcareth a dtfire

tp be informed, and meek endevors after fatisfadion. Paul is for

two or three admonitions before a Church cenfurc, Tit,^.io, They
are cruel Hangmen, not Divines (faith Tareus) that care not to

faveaSoul from death, but prefently to deliver it uptolheD^vil,

to the (lake, to the fword.

Obferv. 7. 7« From that ^let him k^iori] To quichcn ourftlves in a good
^cr^, U16good "^e Should atiuaUy confider the dignity and benefits

of it; yiyyaxTKiray let him confider what an high honor it is to

fiivcanhandinfucha work: So theApoftle prelTeth to patience

upon this ground, Rom.'^*^' I<^mowing that tribulation Worhth
experience

:
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experience : So to fincerity, CoL 3. 25,24. Knowing that of the

Lord jeJhaU receive the reward of^ltheritance. Well then, learn

thiswirdomincafeofdeadnefsandoppofitionof fpiric, aft your

thoughts upon the >^orth of your duties, and thefiiccefs of them :

Mans ftrength lieth in his difcourfe and reafon, snd there is no fuch

relief to the Soul as that which cometh by feafonable thoughts;

Whom do I ferve ? the Lord ? Can any labor undertaken for his

fake be in vain ? &c.
8 From that ]^he ^hich converteth aftnnerfrcm the error ofhis Obfervat, §,

ft'^/,J Before 'cwas exprtffed by erring from the truths and now
by the error of his ^aj j You may noce, That Errors in DoHrine

nfuallj end in fins of life <tnd pra^i/e, Jude 8. Fi/thj dreamers,

defiling thepfh : fifft men dream, and then d^fi/e themfelves. Wo
often (ee,that imptirityof Religion is joyncd wkh uncleannefs of
^gdj.^nd fplriiual fornication pun>{h::d with corporal: Hofea^,
1 2y\^»They have gone an ^horingfrom their God, therefore their

daughters flfall commit whoredom* Afffiindith^f^Animacju^efor-^ ^*f-'''^»4,

n/cata eft a Deocafia efe non potefi, That thofe cannot bechaftej^-^^'^^'^*^
^"^^

that go a whoring from God : Truth aweth the Soul, and a right

belief guideth the Converfation : Vnbilief is the mother of fin,

and mif- belief the nurfe of it. In Error there \s a (inful confedera-

cy between the rational 2ndfenfual parr, and fo carnal aff^r^ions

are gratified with carnal Dohrines : The Jpirit, or upper part of
the Soul, gratifieth the fiejh, or lower faculcies j and therefore the

conviifiive power of the Word is faid to dftinguifh between fiifh

and jpirit, Heb. 4. 1 2. between carnal ajfe^iion, and thofe crafty

pretences and excufes by which 'cis palliaced.

9. From that [[j^<«///^'^^^ Mannnder 'God bath this honor, Obfervat,^,
to be a Saviour, We ^rt^rwi^yoi ©ew, 'Workers together ^ith God, Uo - InUr
1 Cor* 5. 1 . He is pleafed to take us into a feilowfliip of his own fUL<nir ^tUrcrvyx

work, and to <:aft the glory of his grace upon our endevors : 'Tis _^ <7~-

an high honor which the Lord doth us \ we fhould learn to turn it

back again to God, to whom alone it is due : i Cor, 17.10. / la-

bored more ahnndantlj then they all
;
jet not /, bfit the grace of

god that ^oi VPith me, Luk. 1(5. Thy pottnd hath gamed ten

poftnds ; not my induftry, but thy pound. So Gal, 2. 20. / live ;

yet not /, but Ckrifl liveth in me. When God (hall put the glory

of hii own work upon the head of the creature, certainly they have

great caufe to lay the crown of their Excellency at the feet of the

Kkkk2 Loid
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Lord : ard when the honor of the fftprerne Cattfe is put uponihe

Inftrnment, the hfirpfme^my wtll afcribc all to the effiotcy of

the fufremeCaufi, Such is the grace of God, that when thou haft

ufed the means, he will reckon it to thy fcore ; Thou haft gained

thy brother, MatA2»i 5. A man lofeth nothing by being imployed

in Gods fervice. Oh let us ftrivc and take pains in this work : Paul

would be any thing, that he might gain fome, i Cor, g, 19,20, 11.

Ic ferveth alfo for direftion to Chriftians
; you muft not ncgUft the

means, God glveth them the terms proper to the fupreme Caufe :

God faith to his Interpreter, Job 51.^4. Deliver him fromgoing
down into the pit,&c. So the Apoftles and the Minifters of the

Gofpel, that were to preach to IdtimAn, for the Converfion of the

Eltft there, are called Saviours j Obad, v. 21. AndSavionrs [hall

comefrom Mount Sion tojudg the Mount of Efau Tis notable,

that though the work of Converfion be properly the Lords, yet 'p*$

fomuimcs afcribed to ourfehesyto (hew that we muft not be neg-

ligent ; fcmeiimestotheMniftersandlnftruments, to (hew that

wt muft not contemn their help ; fometknes to God,that we may
not be felf confident or unthankful.

ObfervatAO 10. Fxm ihat J^Soul"^ Salvation id principally of the Soul;

the body hath its (hare : Thi^ vile body (hall be a glorious bodj^

Thil.'^.ix, But the Soul isfirftpo{rt(redof glory, and is the chief

receptacle ot it, as it is of grace for theprefent; fee i F^r. 1.9.

Well then, it teacheth us not to look for a carnal Heaven,a Turki(h

Paradife, or a place of eafe and fenHtive pleafure : This is the Hea-

ven of H-aven, that the Soul (hall be filUd up with God, (hall un-

derftand God, love God, and be fatisfied with his prefence : Com-
pltat knowledg,compleat love and union wkh Chrift,are the things

that Chriftians (houldlook after. And it teacheth as to keep out

Souls pure; Flefi>lj lufis>^aragai»ff the Soul, ifet,i,i\, not

only againft the prcfent welfare of it, but your future hopes. It alfo

comforteth the children of God 5 what ever their cftate be, it flhall

go well with their Souls.

Obfervat.M 1 1. From that [^frorn deathi^ Errors are mortal and deadly to

the Jpirit. The wages of every fin is death, efpccially of fin counte-

nanced by Error, for then there is a confpiracy of the whole Soul

againft God. The Apoftle Peter callerh Htrtfies, edfiWi^ dTuAeict^^

damnable Hereftes,oz as'cis in the Original, H^r^-jifj ofdeftrunion,

1 confcfj feme H.refies are more damnable and deftrudive then

other
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other, but all do in their nature tend to damnation ; The^ajof
truth is alone the ^4j of life : Soms Herefies there are which by

no means can confift with Salvation for Eternal Life, fuck as are

Errors in fundamentals, joyned with an obllinacy and reluflation

againfl the light, which is the prcper badg of an Heretique that is

in a ftatc oF damnation. Well then, let us take hred how we daily

with EirorSjthere is death in them; would a man play with hisown
damnation ? Uiually in matters of Opinion we are the more care-

lefs, becaufe there is lefs remorfeof Confcience ; for the light by

which it fiaould jadgjs perverted ; and becaufe foul ads have more

of turpitude and filthintfs in them in mens eyes, and occafion more

(Lame from without : But Errors are as dangerous; a man that hug-

cth them, huggeth his own deach : Befides, Ic confuteth them that

fay, There is Salvation in any way ,fo we be of good lite ; they fay,

fpme Oplnicns are more compendiH^ "^ajs to Salvation, but all are

ways : So fome Libertines^tnA fomi of the Arminians in Holland^

as C^fpAr BarUniy Adolphns Vemtor, and others. The Socinians

alfo fay, That a man of any perfwafion may be faved, if he doth not

walk contrary to his own light. At the Councel of Trent, the Sal-

vation of the Heathens by the power of Nature, without Chrift,

was much talked of. The Divines of Col/en fet forth a Book de faln^

te Arifiofelis, of the Salvation of /^r//?^r/^ the Heathen. But the

Scriprure fpeaketh but o^one Faith, Eph.^$> and that all the Natl- ^yixfatumi-

ons (hould be brought r© God by thuGoype/, Mat, 24. 14. That -''^'''f^^^i^H

you may conceive o^ this matter more diftindly, I fhall lay down a ^J^j/SZm^
few Propoficions : i . None can be faved without Chnft,there is no sMaflicu
other fcuMdatiori, I Cor, '^,11, that is, of hope and comfort ; Novinscenegram

other name mder Heaven, diC, AH,^ 12. I am the Vcay, JohA^.6. "^'^^^ ^^^^'^

Therefore the Papifis are grofly deceived, that fay. The 9f>Jft^^^^''/JyemiT"^
could be faved by the Law of Nature, as Maldmate afferteth on nmrqZqltem-
MatAi.ii, 2. None can be faved by Chrift,but they that know po-« fofi' tgm
him,and believe in him, foh.ij,-^, Thiais life eternal, to know <^'^f* J^^^^clatum

thee.^c. Auolphn^ Venator faid, A man might be faved by Chrifl,
^J^''!^""

'
^^".^

without fo much as an hiftorical knowledg of him. f Acojla com- /^/l'/4 't!;!'*
plainethof the like Tenet held by fome of the Schoolmen. Bjtin^^<im 4tt,nam

the Word we know of no Salvation, but by believing in Chrift ; contingcre po[ft

Joh*^Ay,Thut 04 many 04 hehtved in him Scc, 3.We muft believe ^^'fi'^^^^^^

in Chrift according to the tenor of the Scriptures, that is the rule ^^ dr%lt'anda
Faith,without which 'cis vain : i Cor. 15.14. Johq.T^^, The Apofile inilrumfaLae,

K k k k. 3 every cap. 3

.
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every where fpeaketh againft thofe that do ti^e^ J'sJ'tKrKAkfiyy o-

rherwife Gofpel it, and teach another dodrine, gal. i. 6, 7, 8.

iTm.6, 3. iTim.i. 5. Therefore they are deceived that fay,

Chrift will not regard hdwyon htlieve, but horvyou live ; and put

all upon good life. 4. Ltffer differences in and about theDoflrine

of the Scriptures, though confident with the main Tenor of Salva-

tion, yet if held up out of by-ends, or agiinft confcience, are damn-

able: circumcifton and Hncircumci/ion is nothing to the fjcwcrea-

ture
;
yet to be of either of thefe againft confcience, ii a matter of

a fad conffquence : for then, a leff^er opinioH is in the fame rank

with a known ^m^ as being deliberately maintained againfl light.

Confider then how much it concerneth yt^u to be right in judg-

inent and profeflion, tor though tlie Error be not damnable in it

felf, it may be fo by circumftance ; relu6lation againft light being

foinconfiftent with Grace : for there cannot be a greater argu-

ment of an unfubdued will, then to ftand out againft conviftion

out of fecular refpeds ; this is to love dark»efs more then light,

John 3.1^. and to prefer prefent conveniences before thofe glori-

ous recoropences which Religion propounderh : and how incon-

fiftcnt that is with faith or true grace, Chrift (liewcth in thofe paf-

fages, Job, 5.44. and 12 43. I know men uCually plead, thc:re may
be Ssivation £S long as the Error is not fundamental ; I, but be the

Error never fo fmall, the danger is great in walking againft light

:

As mmj oi areperfetl mufi he thus minded^ Fhil, 3.15. that is,

walk up to the height of their light and principles ,- and though in

fome cafes profeffion may be forborn, and we may have faith to

OHY [elves, Rom. 14. 22. yet noc in times of publJqae contcft, and

when we are (olemnly called to giv« wicnefs to truths ; and there-

fore be not deceived with that precence, that there may be Salva-

p D JpitinCs tion in thac way which you pradice : As g one argueth well, Sup-

ianoT>?on ileP^'^^
you Could be faved in that way which you acknowledg to be

Ciccli.
^ erroneous, yet how can it ftand with love, to be guilty of fuch hor-

rible contempt and ingratitude, as to be content that God mny be

d;fl:ionorcd,pFovided that we may be faved ? 5 . Grog's rtt^gligence,

or not taking pains to know better, is equivalent to rJudacion or
h C'-rffa wrg/^' ftanding out againft light ; '^ there ^ deceit in lazinefs, or ^ffe^ed
l^^^^'^^'^'J*^ 'y igKorancs ; m.nwill not know that which they have a mind to

ftifliU
"^ hate; it argueth a fecret (ear and fufpicion of the truth; men are

loth to {©li©w it too dole, left it ciofs their lufts and intcrcfts, foL
3.20.
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3.20. Thej ^i/lftot come to the lightJefi their deeds h refroved

:

So 2 Pet. 3. 5. Thej are "Willingly ignorant ; thofe thjt can pleafe

ihemfelves in the ignorance ©f any Tiuth,err not only in their mwdt

but henrts ; 'cis the pradice of God people to be always fearching,

Pfal,\*i. Rom, 12,1* we (houid not only do what we know, buc

fcarch that we may know more. Sixthly, Thofe that live an3 dye

in a Uffer Error about Faith or Worship, are fa?cd with muth dif-

ficulty : 1 Cor» 313. The Apoltle fpeakerh of chaff and hay built

on the golden foundation, and he faith, that he that fo doth fhall

hefaved ^ hj fire ; he lofeth much of his comfort and peace, is

much fcorcthed in fpirit, and kept in a more dirk, cold, and doubt-

ful way.

12. From that £A>9d /hall hide'] Junification confiftethin theOhfervat,i%

covering of ourfins : \\% removed cut of Gods fight, and the fight

of cur own confciences ; chiefly out of Gods fight, God cannot

choofe but fee it as ommfcient, hate it as holj^ but he will not

punifh it as jufi, having received fatisfadion in Chrifl : peccata

fie veUfitHr Ht injudicto non revelentur ; (ins are fo hidden that

they fhall not be brought into judgment, mr hurt m when they do

not pleafe Hs : fuch like notions are elfewhere ufed 5 ffaL 32. i.

Blefed is the man "^hofe fin is covered: 'tis an allufion to the Co-

vering of the dung of the Ifraehtes ; in their march they were to

have a paddle tyed to their weapon, that when they went afide to

eafe themfelves, they might dig therewith, and cover that which

came from them^that God might fee no unclean thing among them,

Deut. 23. 13, 14. fo this excrement iscovered, and the unfavory

filthinefsremovedoutof thcnoftrilsof Juftice: fuitable exprcfifi-

ons are thofe of rememhring our fins no more, Ifai. 43. 25. and

cafiingthtm behind his backi, //^f. 38.17. God will remove them

outot the fight of hisjafticej they are in their own nature cla-

morous for revenge, and earnefl inducements to wrath, but God
will take no notice of them : There are yet higher forms of ex-

preffion, of removing them as far as the Eafi is from the fVefiy

Pfal, 103.12. which chiefly refpeds the feeling of our confciences,

we dread them, and God will fet thsm at diflance enough. So of

casing them into the depths of the Sea, Micah 7. 1 8. that which

is in the depths of the Sea,is lofl and forgotten for ever ; the Ocean

is never like to be drained or dryed up. All thefc words doth the

Lord u'e, to perfwade us, That (ins once pardoned, are as if they

were
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were never committed j Vitriforgive, but not tt^\\yforget ; if the

wound be cured^the fcir remained ; butGod accepceth as ifthere

were no breach.

,^ 3. From that ^A multitude of fi»s*Ji ^^^J ft»^ ^^ ^^^ hinder
VPjerv, 13. ^^^ pardon or converfton: Gods free gitt is of m^iny ojfettccs unto

Juflification, Rom.^^i6» andVisfaid, I/ai.^^.y, He ^ill multi-

ply to pardon. For thefe dx thoufand years God hath been multi-

plying Pardons, and yet Free-Grace is not tired and grown weary :

the Creatures ow a great debt to Juftlce, but we have an able Sur;;-

ty ; there is no want of Mercy in the Creditor, nor of fufficiency

in the Surety : 'Tis a folly to think that an Ecnperors Revenue will

not pay a Baggers Dwbt ; Chrift hath undertook to fatijfii, and he

hath Mony enough to pay : We are of limited difpofitions, 'ind

therefore ftraiten the abundance of grace in our thoughts j but

God is not as man, Hofen 1 1 . p. The Mafter can forgive Talents,

when the Servant would not forgive />tf«c^ • and tin thoufand T4-

lents, when we grudg at an hundred pence. Mat, 18.44. with 28.

Mercy is a treafwre that cannot eafily be fpsnt ; we hive manjfins,

but God hath manj mercies ; according to themnliitude of thy

comfafftons, PfaL 51,2. When Confcience is bowed down with

a load of guilt, we may fay as EfaUy Hfift thou but one hleffing, O
tnj Father f Certainly Mercy is an Ocean that is ever full, and ever

..flowing; The Saints carry loads of experiences with them to Hea-

ven :. Free- Grace can (hew you large accounts, and a long Bill,

cancetfed by the Blood of Chrift. The Lord intereft 70U in this

:^l^0StxM Mercy, through the Blood of Chrift, and the' Sanftifica-

tion of the Spirit. Amen.

i

FINIS.
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T/?f_^ r/?<2f ^ould have grace,

w/5/y? f<2J^f the right W^ay to

obtain it, ^^

H

HEirt-wickednefs bewrayed
in the life, 116,389

Swift to hear, \)fhat tt implies,

I56,&c.
None exemptedfrom the duty of

hearing and patient learning.

}Ve fhould rfJoyce ^hen ^e^have

an opportunity ^/hearing. 1 5 6
Men deceived into a good opini-

on of themfelves by bare

hearing. 191
A clean heart the ready way to

an holy life* 480
Seme haltings in the holieft. 606
Saints are heirs, 243. of a

'

Kingdom, 246
Holinefs, "^hy called fruit, 4 1

3

Men deceive themfelves \>Qith

vain hopes, 5 1. /« our hopes

and conceits of grace we
fhould look to the Warrant of
them* 302

Hopes of future glory to be op* >)

po[ed to the prefent inconve-

niences of Religion, 89
A ChriFlians hopcS are both ^

glorious and certain, 87,88
LI 11 3 Cod
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god is the Lord of Hofts. p.5 30

The Creature Mufl be humbled

aniveiy orfAJfivelj, ^ 461

A fecial help to humiliation «

theftghtof God. 488

r f Humiliation the \^ay to Exalta-

tation, 489

(I Humility <?/ the heart moft re-

ipe^ed l^y God, 487
Humility of a rich mm is his

glory, 71

Humility rtqmredin mm oflow

degree. 63

Hypccrifie Morredhj Nature,

382

Hypocrites come at lefigth to

deceive themfelves^ili. They

fhaH be difcovtred, I X 7
A means to convince Hypocrites

utojhewhow grace worl^eth

in true Chrifftans, '^01. They

mnft be [barpiJ rebuked, 309

I

)Ews, remarkable pajfages in

their di^erfion, p. 7

^^ Man made afttr the Image 0^

(jody 379. For this reafon

not to be flandered* 397

^^ Lawful to imprecate vengeance

on the VPic-ked. 60$
God avengith ths Injuries done

to his people, 537
Evil Inttnrions, mercy to be

hii^dred of them, 410
Carnal joy to be exchanged for

godly Jorrow, 485. modera-

ted by keeping, 486

fVe fhould not judg rajbly of the

DoSlrines and Toints of Re*
ligion. i5o

(^onftderatlon of the Day of ^y
Judgment a jfur to Piety.

The "^ay to efcape judgments, is

to mournfor them before they

come, 517
Juftification confifleth in cover" ))

ing fin, 61^
Paul and James reconciled about;

^^r^^<«f«/ Juftification. 33a

K

{V" Eeping things from fub'^y
\^ lick, ufe till thty be fpoil-

ed, afordid Iparing, 522
Promife of the Kingdom made

to them that love God, 248
Knowledg offormal Profe^ors

is but fl'ght andglancing,! g^
Knowledg muft he - attended > ^

^ithpra[lice, 512 -

Knowledg and Wifdsm do well

together, 384
Honor y an efe^ of the Devils

Knowledg. 307
Sins againft Knowledg danger» l)

ous, 51

J

Sins of omiffion aggravated by

Knowledg, ^ ivell ae of ccm- ^

miffion^ 514

LAW (fgodaRoyallzvf.

257
Offend>.
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Offendiyjg ene foint of the Law

makss HSgHiltj ofalLie-j^c,

The Law /» ^he hands of Chrift

is aL2iW of Lihertjf, 2j$ ,$cc.

Men (hall be judged hy the Law
at the lafl Daj. 277

Jo ntAks more ftns then the Law
hath madejj (^J^'gi^g of the

Law, .493. Sin is a judging

ULaxury loves to be facrihgioHS,

Pag. 536
Hjfocrifte the worft Lying. 391 1 ^

M

MArks, three forts layd

down in Scriptnre* 1 83
Rules to heobferved in judging

of theLtVJ. Ibid. of our condition by Mirks.
-^ I ^

f^Toplead forftn^orajperfe grace, lAi^tx taken divers ways, 345 J/}

istojfsdgtheLtWttfelf, 494 ^// means, whether moral or

All men fhut up under an efiate ritual, no farther effeliual

ef lacking. 33 then they arc accompanyed

l^e/hould be as ready tokixn ^nth Faith, 588
curJelveSy as to teach others, Meeknefs^w^ Wifdem go toge^

161 ther. 385
a Life uncertain^ andfiort, 505 In Chriftian Meetings '^e Jhould

God the Father of Lights, 130 be more ready to hear then

f^^hy ftns exprejfed by \\x^* 10$ (peak. i^g
106 hiach^nts liable to prefumption

Lufts violently force the Soul, and confidence, 502
icp. flatter ^ith the fromife M^rcy exercijcdby God with de-

of pleafure. 1 1 1 Ughr, 291

Lull a make- bate in a communis Mercifulnefs in us a fign of our

ty, 420. It warreth in and interejl in Gods mcicy, igi

againft the Soul, Ibid. Minifters/»rf to be affiitied, 5 5 3

whether luft "Warreth in the FtrJ} Treachers of the Qosjel

heart ef the Regenerate^ 425 had power to work^ Miracles, )^

Differs from that war in 4' 586. All wrought in Chrifis

kicked man, ^16 Name, 587
LuftingS ufually difappointed. God tender of his people in m\k- '^

4^5^ ry. 561

Violenceof hx% how to be flop' They that \X>ill be Chrifiians )/
ed. up mufi look^to momn^ ^S^, and

Lufting \>pill putmen upon the that csnfiantly, 484
fife of unlawful means* 433 }A\jiXtr^\xx\ng not excufed by po- ))

Difference betwixt luft and. vertj, 61^66
"

pleafure. 4IP
,

I

Name
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N

NAme of Chrifl a mrthj
Name. 255-

Saints allied after Chrijls cwn
Name. Ibid.

fianding Ordinance in the

Church. Pag, 580

Atience,4« excellentgrace. I)

2$

^C Neighbor, ^ho, 260, To be\ ChriHscomingaground of ^\^

loved as our[elves : Rules to

be obferved in it, 2 5^

o

OAths, and Swearings 562
Vain and ordinary Oaths

agreatfin,^6^, hardly left.

564
fVhether ^// Oaths areforbiden,

fVhat Oaths are condemned, ib.

True Obedience ofpojed by the

Devil. 464
Outward Objeds beheld to a

fpiritual purpofe,

God doth not offer gracey but

difcovers the rvay how vpe

may partake of it. 452
Opprellion a crying fin, 529.

revenged bjGod^ 532
ProfperoHs Oppreffion is rathtr

matter of forrotv then joy.

487
Grounds of waiting upon God in

Ordinances,! 5 2. None above

tience. 545
Saints peaceable, in nvhatfence^

403 j&c. Peace- makers. 405
Peace, next to Purity, is to be

regarded. 407
Care of Righteoufnefs brings

Vc^CQwithit. 41

J

It^s the duty of Gods Children

tofow the fruits of Righte-

oufnefs in Peace. 41^
True lovers of Peace mu[l: be

lovers of Righteoufnefs alfo.

Ibid.

Peace with God to be renewed

upon particular failings* ij I

545 I Vctkdiion in grace to be labored

after, 27 &C. "Difcovered

i^ long and Jharp affiiEiions,

Ibid.

Saints /ji;^ psrfecuted, but dye

Sainted. 5 55
Pleafures of wickfd men are only >}

on the Earth, 533. Fullufe

of pleafure ends in wanton^

, «f/*, 5 54« Pleafures y^^/^i/ij?

the heart. 535
them. 153 Saints many times very ^oox 61 '^

True ufe of Ordinances is to Poor of the world chojen of God,

come to them that we may
j

240. ufual/y pi^tftcuced bf
pre fit,

' 186 1 the rich. 252
Anointing with Oyl, whether a ' Defpiftng the poor a pnagainfl )^

i Gods
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Gods defign in bis Diffenjati-

ons, Pag. 251

^
.' Cod the poors avenger, 552

iV(7/ poverty, bnt poor Chrifti-

mtj, a ground of comfort. 61

Prayer frevalent, 36,40.602,
611. A^urancc of fnccefs n

hinderAKCe to prayer. 6 1

1

Faith to be aBed in prayer, 43
5gp. Helps to it. Ibid.

tfC What Faith vs requifite in every

prayer. 45
Unbelievers cannot exfeCi a

return of their prayers. 50

Jf prayer be not heard, the

fault is in us, 5 2

The fruits of prayer received

from the hands of Chrifi, 5 3

jBngage in nothing Without

prayer. 434
In prayer our ends mufi be right,

436. ^'hen 6ttr ends in pray-
,

er are not right* 437
j

fVhether in prayer Vpe may not

feek^ our own good and benefit,

438. How Wr may knovsf rvhe^
\

ther Gods glory be our utmofi-
\

aym. Ibid. How to get right

f' ends in prayer. 45P
^itytx framed out of a carnal

intention,fucfeflefs, 440
, Prayer muft be fervent ^ 600,

|

608. Laborious, 601. The
\

perfan mufi be rightly quali-

fied. Ibid.
I

God ^ill have every thingfetch* \

edout bypnytr, 35
. Jfthe heart be upright, infirmi- i

i, ties hinder not the fuccefs of
j

prayer. 607.1

Chrif^ians (hould help each 0-

ther by their prayers. 597
Preaching of the Word not to be

adventured on without afuf-
ficient Jiock, of gifts, 15^

Equity of the preempts net to be

cjuellioned, ij^
Pfcfiimers either ignorant, or in^

conftderate. 309
Pretended Piety unprcfitable,

294
Pride of two forts, 457. Mofi

oppofed by God, and ^hy%

Spiritual Priviledges the be(I, 3
(^^arnal men are aH for carnal

Projrds, 500. They fend out

their thoughts to fore' enjoy

their ccmjorts ere obtained.

Ibid. Sad, \>^hen any provcl^e

the Prophets to pray againfl

them, 610
(Jods promifes an encourage^

ment to prajtr. 42
Carnal Reajon full of 'Diffuses

againfl the proaiifes and
grace of God, 548

Providence bUfiing our ende-

vors, 79
Great things pjouId not be pro^

mijed "Without the leave of
providence, 502,506. when
men do it, 503

R

REgeneradcn, vide begets

ing. god aBs ^ith a li»

berty in this ^ork^ 136

M m m m //
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//

7/i^f receive nothing from god,

fbefiififr is in ourfiives, 5 2

Chfirch-lthuon% not defiroyed

by outward mm^nefs, 61

Saints relittd to god. 138
Negatives in Religion not e*

noHgh* 2 1

3

The true Religion is pure,a»d/o

to be k^pt, 215, 2 id. Byes

God more thenm:in, 217
There may be a Rtligion onlj

in (hew* 211

The glory of Religion lies in

three things ; Excellency of

Reward, Parity of Precepts,

Firmntfs of principles of

truft, 145

y^f' fVhether Kdigion may be de-

fended )X>ithArms, 424
Jn many places of Scripture all

Duties expreffed by remem-

bering, 206
God doth not reproach us^ith

ourformer addre^es for mer-

cy. 39
Chrifl dyed Vpithtut refiftance,

Kdp^6iof perfons^^l, fVhat

refped of perfons is lawful,

223. ^hat unlawful* Ibid.

Refpe^ of perfons in religious

matters is finful, 224. In

^hat cafes men are guilty of
it. Ibid. A great fin* 227

Rich men ufualiy opprejfive*ii^

Their judgment great, 520
K\Q\it% uncertain, 'JI^TJ, pain-

profecHtedy 78. Not to be

gloryed in* 5 1

8

Hard to po^efs riches -without ))

fin, 516
No righteoufnefs but in Cbriji,

335. This made ours by faith*

Ibid.

SA'mitfeathered. pag. 6
SiUmon is principal of the

Soul, 620
The Silration of others to be yi

labored after, 615. even of
themeanefi* 616

Sandlification an evidence of
juftification. 315

tVhat Sacans X^ay of )^orkjng is

Vpithafinner, 467,468. He
mttft be refijled. Ibid. What
graces are requifite for the

maintaining the confiidl >^ith

him, 469. Arguments to r»-

courage us to the combat,^"^o

A ChriBians main care Jhould

betointhisSouU 1 82

Man under God hath this ho^

nor, to be a Saviour. 619
ScxiptUKsfeemingly differ, 337
An excellent art to rank

Scriptures in their order, 453
Security before Judgment* 527 ;

'

PVhat ever "^e do in th^ life is

feed. 414
An honor to be Chrifls fsrvant, ;;

p. 4. Highejl Officers in the

Churc^ but fervants. Ibid.

Saints not exempted from fick-

neb. 58^3

t/^ fick-mans care Jhould be

chiefly

))

))
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(i

chiefly for hi^ SohL pag. 584 1 Satan loath ajpecial hand in ail

In ficknefs the Elhrs muft he

fent /*r, 585.^ comfortable

ccurje. Ibid.

Simplicity and bounty ^ "^hj ex-

prejfed by the [ante name in

the Original, 3 2

Divine things il/pifirated hy Si-

militudes. 3 60

fins. 465
Glorying in fin. 511
Matter of fin, in Hell the mat-

ter of puni/hment, 525
Nstfome fins, but all to be layd

afide, 177
Sin w d filthineff, 178. Some

fins elfecial/y. Ibid.

Singing Pfalms a proper dtttj in Smatlnefi of {vc\a fond excufe, )

)

the time cf mercy
, 571. Itis^ ^'jz

aGoffel-duty, Ibid. Objec^
:
god choofeth the ^orfl «/fin-

tions againft it anfwered, \ ntr$. 340
Ibid.&c, Moji eminent Saints fnbje^ to

Sin, man ^onld transfer the ^ thefame fins andpaJfionsVcith

gpfilt of it, 91. even upon others^ 606. No injury to lool^

God himjelf, 92. Jn Vchat upon themasfuch. Ibid.

cafes this vs done, 93, &c, Sm u the ficknefs cf the SouL
Howfar God hath an hand in \ ^^99

fin. 99^^^* Many fins hinder not pardon, > ;

The caufe of finis a mans felf,
\

623
1 08 Small fins to be avoyded, 1 1

5

Sin encroacheth by degrees, 11^ Sin w«/? be left ^tth utter de^

' Perfe^ed by con/ent, \i6.
1 teflation, 177

/?^/»/^ <>/ jr >/ ^f<i^/7. 1 1 8,&C.
j
Some fins are crying, 528. /"j^r-

Vfually dtfguifed, 258. /«'/ r/^//^ r/^^ oppreffton of the

defiling* 368 ' poor, 529. tt'/j/c/^ /^ dsne di-

fyhether fome- fbort or tranfi.l vers ways. Ibid. 530
ent aEi ofa renewed man may We are guilty of thofe fins '\»hich

not be free from the ftain'of others do by our infUgat'ton^

aClual fin, 351 537
Whether fome fins he not fofoul Sin comtthfor ^ant of remeffi-

that a child of God cannot
i bertng, 106

commit them, 355 ^Stoxxoxv c^ufed by ignorance, 19

Hone exempted fy^om finning,! Flepy and blood muft be much

354. The'finsofthe beftma-\ urgedtoal^sofioxrovJ^^^i
ny, 355,^06 We mnft not vatKlj and lightly

Natnralnefs: of fin ' eXcufeth] ' fpesk of- the thinpof,'Gc'd.

.not. '
' - -

'
• -448,'' t rv^^'- 0--^ '\6i
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Speaking evil of one another

^oth not beame Saints, ^^o

Spiritual BlJJjngs hft. 1 30

SubjVd'on and rubfiii(Tion to

^ God,what it impljiaby^di. In '

^ yvhat manner to be perform-

ed, Ibid. Motives to it, 463
Suffering fnitabU to the nature

and kind of the fin, 29

1

,
. OfaU fuflferings, thofe fweettji-

that are undergone for Chrift,

84. Some RhUs to be obfcr-

ved about it, 85. Thej muft

froceedfrom iove. 88

^ods Supremacy. 4p8

»

TEmporary Trofeffors but

vain men. 309
Cod cannot be ttmpu 6. 96
Aden Zt^mpz one another divers

rPajs 97
Evils begin in the thoughtS,237

Evils ofour aEl ion s difcover-

ed bj our thoughts, 499.
JVhat are the elfecial evils

of the Tongue. 211

£vils of the Tongue^ U^i^^ James

Jo large in treating of themy

2o8j357. To be regulated,

"therein, 211. Hardly tamed.

375
Kfght ordering of the Tongue

an argument of fome growth

in grace* 358
Refemblance betwixt an evil

Tongue and fire, ^6j
Evils of the Tongue of a Urge

anduniverfal influence ^ 369

Of an infernal original. 370

Hypocrites of ail others leafl

able to bridle their Tongues.

209
There u an unbridled licenfe ))

and violence in the Tongue.

A "kicked Tcngwt uvenomow J)
and hurtful. 377

The proper ufe of the Tongue teJ^
to blefs Cod. Ibid.

The fame Tongue fhould not

blefs Cod, andcurfe men.^j^

382

Of the Creatures Trufting in

God for Mercy. 144
\Ge^el a^ordoj Truth* 140
Intricate truths hardly find ac-

ceptance* 123
God turns to thofe in mercy that

turn to him irrduty^ 478
U

God unchangeable in hoU^

nefs andgoodnefs. 1 3 2

Unclean perfons have no com- ))
munion XK'ith God* 479

Undertakings to be referred to

thePFtUof God. 507
Unmerciful men find no mercy.

390
W

o

WAnt puts U4 upon prayer^ )

)

33. In all VJ2iDtS have
recourfe to God. 1 3

1

Of going to war. 421
Mans Ufe like a wheel. 369 ))
Abundance of wickednefs to be

purged out of the heart. 179
Will of the Law-giver enough ))

to exali our obedience, 273
Ccn^
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Concurrence ofGods Will to our Word have fiight apprehenjt'

aSiiotJS* 509 ons andimprejJions» • ip^

Wifdom to he fought ofGod^ 35 The Word isaperfe^ Larp.i^g

True wifdom tdpure and ho- A Law of Liberty^ 200

Ij, 598,405 We mtifi not frame Objeftions

Gods wifdom Jeen bj endowing
, againfl the Word. 1 61

man )^ith ability of contri- ' Word, an inflrumcnt in Gods

vance and rare inventions.

True wifdom endeth in a good

converfatton. 384
H^e pjould look^to the original of

that "^htch ^e conceive to be

wifdom, 394. The wifdom

of man u corrupt. Ibid.

Carnal wifdom u earthly y fen-

fual,anddevtli/h,^9^. Earths

hand tt fave the Sml^ 182.

LikeagUfs, 194. Not only

for (peculation, 207
Word difcovereth that wicked-

nefs which our bltnd Confci'

ences do not, 264. The) that

judg the Wotd, given ovf^ to

thedifobidience cf it, 495
Word ofGod takes notice of our

words. 383
Ij wifdom to befufpe^ed. 395 Words to be takjn care of, 358 > J

True wifdom ts peaceable, 402
gentle, 408. eafte to be en-

treated^ 409. fftd of good

}^orks, 411. without parti-

ality, Ibid, without hjpocri.

fie, 412
Senfual wifdom is butfolly,1^6
Word of God to be flowly fpoken

of, ^hatit implies, 159. It

*J/J«r^, 144. Not to be heard

Without preparation, 174.

•which conftfleth in laying a-

fide evil frames. 176
Our duty in hearing the Word

16 to receive it, 179^ Vpith

meeknefs, 1 80, Humility and

hrokenntfsof fpirit, 181. It

mufi be planted in m. Ibid.

Bare hearingnot to be refted

in, 1 84. Boers heft hearers,

185. Carnal hearers of the

Some helpsfor the reguLition

of them. Ibid.

In whatfence worksjuftifie.'^ 10

Works rattfie the Spirits wit-

nefs. 328
The World a dirty and defilmg

thing, 218. Men apt to honor

Worldly^r^<ir»fy},2 34. How
far lawful, 238

Worldlin:f$ jpiritual adultery,

445
Worldly men indufiriom in ga^

thering wealth, 77
Woilds friends Gods Enemies,

445
Women had need take heed of

v/oi\d\y pleafures, 444
Wrath to be avoyded in deliver'-

ing an^ receiving the Word.
162

Wcath cured by delays, 163

Mmmm 3 THE
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The Names of fuch places of Scrip-
ture as are occafionally explained and

opened in this Trcatife.

f jEmfis,
!

ph.

2 5 468

'Proverbs

2 4 ip8

Chap» Verf.
1

8 21

12 7,8

177

545
3 5,6

34

35

454
^ 6 395! 20 12 III 7 14 536
4 i6 404 5' ^5 p2 8 13 384
9 i 374' 32 8 35 10 12 614
i5 5

^^l
Tfalm. 20 360

22 I 8 1 I 114 12 13 357
10 3 446 15 3 356

Exodpu. 22 6 63 14 7 164

3 14 133 36 9 II 24 71
30 15 7^ 40 10 4 15 25 456

48 I ip8 16 19 59
Levit, 49 II 72 5 456

19 16 491 50 21 3^ 17 I 536
26 41 54* 58 45 372 19 3 94

63 1,2 153 11 163
Numk 73 27 443 21 30 434

6 12 30 84 II 213 22 7 252
86 11 54 23 4 442

Dent, 103 12 623
'

9 4 36 105 25 99 (Canticles

115 I 6op I 6 23

2 Sam, 127 2 79
24 I 99 up 45 372 Ifaiab

96 M4 4 27 561
I C^row. 150 3 233 6 7 340

15 26 324 146 4 509 9 IT II

Chap.
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Chap. Verf. P»g. Matthew »3 3i 326

»
28 16 0^ 5 10 89 17 28 102

42 2J 185 19 2d9 31 289

5J I 182 6 a« 3i.3<5j

i «3 7 7 40 Romans
12 609 II. copared I 18 164

55^ „' 16 ( with Luk: 1 1

.

2Q 145
3ertmj (z/. 1 3. p. 139 21 514

2 2J 118 12 4 J44 26 122

3 135 16 9 516 2 14. 144,264

fc 4 * 565 18 17 ySo
5 3 12,65

1 14 II 23 13 121 4 18

1 10 11 187 Mark, 7 216
r

32 30 IJO 10 23,24 70 6 *5 278
Evkiel Luk.e 7 8 113

I 9 155 I 46 3« 12 275
11 16 6 2 19 453 16 116

33 13 271 8 18 153 8 2 ip8
Daniel 12 32 247 15 202

9 * »53 17 5 39 27 *43P
He/M 18 It 348 9 2 314

I 4 436 21 19 26 12 I 150
a 21,22 <5l2 fohn 20 422

4 " 53J I 9 130 14 10 64

i
»7 410 H 337.»64

6 3 H4 5 39 »84- I Cof•.

7 " 20J 8 44 4/55 2 14 39a
' 10 II 478 II 40 52 II II

II 12 8 14 13 53 3 13 555
12 7 502 i6 8 191 8 5 146

u4»w t^lit 6 50

i 7 «
.

74 I 14 601 II 22 61,224

f
;»/»«* 2 23 101 13 5 348

f 6 ^,7 145
BabakkitK

5 41 13

7 15 450
7
12

404
1^4

a II 514 55 87 H 4 497
jUalachi 9 7 »3« 1(5 230

-

I 6 30 10 20 43 31 154

>

3 3 22 n 2(5 255 34 347
2 Cor.
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2 Ce?r. 2 nrf. 2 12 295
I i8 5<57 X 10 228 3,4 153

24 4 ^;7 H4* 8 614
5 II 281

5 71
16 224 1 Tim. 8 469

7 I 412

4 12
28 48

4 3 ^8

5 19 492

9

2 T*/«

355

Galat. 6 6 66 12 S^
4 5 288 17 73 14 ^ 500
5 7 27

2 r/w.
9
18

17
98

Bfhef. 2 21 219 19 201
I 13 3^5 48 88 »7 57
3 12 5

20 37 Titta I John
4 26 170 2 12 395 5 13©

30 171 14 149 9 148
(5 1(5 46p

I 18S
i' -.•.,.

Hebrews* 16. 94ao6.
Philip. 2 15 190 S^ltmASJ

' 1 ai 2^5 4 12 Ibid. 16 261
29 13 6 9 189 20 190

2 10 306 9 9 147 5 4 324
13. compared 14 118,401 14 41

(with ^/>^. 2. 3. 10 20 146 17 118
467 32 23

/

3 5 4 II 35 Ibid. ?ude
II 276 3^ 6

12 9 127
8

12
399
295

Cohf. II 24 16 225
3 2 396 25 156

13 ^6 217
23

ReveUt.
402

I TheSf. I "Pet. I 6 246
4 5 no I 12 196 8 3i4 324
J 21 58 10 198

F I NJ S.

9 19 49
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